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THE 

PREFACE 
TH A T I may not be thought to have curtailed and injured my 

Author’s Works, indead of reviling and improving them, it is 
necedary to inform the Reader in a few Word’s how I have 

treated the following Subjedt. 
I have thrown out of the Antiquities the 16th and 29th Chapters of 

his Latin Edition, the firft containing The antient Difpojition of the Bi- 
fhopricks of Ireland, and the other ‘The Original and Antiquities of the 
Cathedral Churches; becaufe I judged them properly and immediately to 
belong to the Eccleliaftical Part of my Undertaking formerly publiffied; 
and I have accordingly prefixed the former to the firft Volume intire 
and by itfelf, and the other I have added as a Preliminary to each Epif- 
copal See without the lead: Diminution. 

I have alfo cad out the Second Sedtion of Chap. 4. containing A Cata¬ 
logue of the antient Kings of Ireland, and all Chap. 24. being Annals 
of the Feats of the Ojlmen or Danes in that Country ; becaufe, being merely 
Hidorical, I intend to blend them in the Civil Hidory of the Kingdom, 
which is my next and lad Talk, if God fpares me Life and Health a- 
dequate to fuch an Undertaking. But indead of the Catalogue I have 
difcuffed two Points not well fettled by our native Writers ; jft. Whe¬ 
ther the antient Kings of Ireland wore a Crown ? And idly. Whether 
they were inaugurated into their Offices by the Ceremony of TJnBion, 
or by any other, and what Ceremonies ? 

I have alfo rejected the former part of Chap. 21, concerning Cor- 
mac Mac-Culenan, King and Bifhop of Cafhel ; becaufe my Author gave 
it "Word for Word in his Hidory of the Biflaops, under the Title 
of the Archbiffiops of Cafhel j where alfo the Reader may find it 
in my fird Volume, p. 465. 

As the Monadical State of Ireland is a Subjedt not very acceptable to 
the Generality of Englijh Readers, I have taken the Liberty of throwing 
it into a more comprehenfive, (and I hope) more fatisfadtory View than 
it formerly appeared in. For I have intirely altered the Frame and Me¬ 
thod of that Chapter (being the 26th of my Author;) and whereas he 
had placed all the Religious Orders promifcuoufly under their proper 
Counties, I have digeded them under their refpedtive Orders, and with¬ 
al have preferved the County Method ; fo that the Reader will find 
them plainly laid down in an Analytical Table under the following Heads. 
1 ft. The Situation or County, idly, the Saint to whom dedicated. q,dly, 
the Founder or Patron. 4thly, the Time of the Foundation ; and $thly, 
the Grantee or Affignee of the Monadic Lands after the Suppreffion ; 
which lad Particular is an Addition to my Author, and fupplied from 
Records, as far as they give Light into the Matter. By this Method 

many 



PREFACE. 
many Repetitions are avoided, and the whole comprifed in about four Sheets. 
I have added feveral Abbies and Monafteries omitted by Sir "James Warey 
partly from Records, and partly from Writers, whofe Works have ap¬ 
peared fince his Time, as alfo 18 Copper Plates of the Monaftic Habits 
ufed in Ireland, and engraved by the bed: Hands in Paris. 

Beftdes very numerous Additions to every Part of my Author’s Work 
(not omitted as before) and for Diftindtion Sake inclofed within Cro¬ 
chets, [ ] I have added Jiight Chapters intirely new : viz. Chap. V. 
proving that Counties weru inftituted in Ireland before the Reign of 
K. John. Chap. VII. Of the antient Territories of Ireland, both be¬ 
fore and after the Arrival of the EngUJh, together with the modem 
Names of them, alphabetically difpofed for the readier pointing them 
out. Chap. XIII. Of the Common and Statute Taw introduced by the 
Englifh into Ireland, and of the Settlement of the Legiflature there. 
Chap. XIV. Of jthe great Officers of the Crown in Ireland both before 
and after the Arrival of the Englifh. Chap. XV. A Synoptical Table 
of the Chief Governours, Lords Chancellors, and Lords Treafurers of 
Ireland. Chap. XVII. Of fome Monuments of Antiquity in Ireland^ 
by whom ere&ed, and for what Ufes; and particularly of the round 
Towers. Chap. XXXI. Of the principal Capes, Promontories, and 
Head-lands of Ireland. And Chap. XXXIII. Of the Weights and 
Meafures ufed in Ireland; and of Denominations given to Lands there. 
—Thefe new Chapters will, I prefume, be a fufficient Recompence for 
omitting here fuch as are before mentioned, and applying them to their 
proper Places i if not, J mud be content to bear the Cenfure of the 
Public : At leaf! thus much is certain, that the Reader is not incumbe¬ 
red twice with the fame Matter, which (if I had purfued any other 
Method) would have given juft Caufe of Complaint. 

For what relates to the Writers of Ireland, I mu ft refer the Reader 
to a Preface prefixed to that Part of my Talk. 

Walter Harris. 
Clarendon-Street, Dublin, 

January iStb, 1745. 

WN: B'c Ihe £ublick flia11 be dul? advertifed, when the III. VqI. of the 
Works ot Sir James Ware concerning Ireland,\ Revifed and Improved 
Containing the Civil and Ecclefiaflical Hijlory of that Country, is ready for 
the Prefs. ' J 
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Writers of the middle Ages. 188 
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XXXII. Of the antient Coin of Ire¬ 
land, as well before the Arrival of 
the Englijh in the Reign of K. 
Hen. II. as after to the Reign 
of Hen. VII, and from thence 
continued down to the prefent 
Times. 203 

XXXIII. Of the Weights and Mea- 
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XXXV. Of the Corbes or Corbanes, 
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Colidei, and Anachorites of Ire¬ 
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XXXVI. Of the Fonfures ufed by the 
Irifh, and particularly of that of 
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XXXVII. Ofthe Univerfities or Aca¬ 
demies, and mod eminent Schools 
of Ireland ; and of other Schools 
inftituted in foreign Coqptries by 
or for the Irifh. 240 

XXXVIII. Of the Monajiick State of 
Ireland ; or a Difquifition concer¬ 
ning the Abbeys and Monafteries 
of that Country ; in which their 
Situations, Titles of Dedication, 
Times, Founders, Orders, and to 
whom granted or attigned after 
the Diffolution are methodically 
difpofed in a Table. 262 

ADDITIONS to Chap, XXXII. SINCE this Chapter paffed the Prefs, I have feen in the Cuftody of Mr. James Simon, 
Merchant, three IriJJ) Coins of King John, different from thofe defcribcd p. 208. 

For inftead of his Head in a Triangle, is his Head full faced in a Circle, without a Scep¬ 
ter; and on it a Crown terminated by a Crofs, inferibed, Johannes. Dom. for Do- 
minus. From whence may be inferred, that this Coin was ltruck before his Acceflion 
to the Throne of England. The Reverfe fhews a double Crofs with an Annulet in each 

Quarter, and inferibed, Rodberd on Div. The other two differ nothing from that now 
mentioned, except in the Infcriptions on the Reverfe ; one of which has Tomas on Div. 
the other William on Wa. for Waterford; and this laft was probably ftruck when King 
John firft to Ireland in the Year 1177. Some of thefe Coins have on the Face Doom. 
for Dom. orDominus. Note, in Div. the I is joined to the V, and looks like a W. See 
Plate III. No. 36. 

Meflieurs Mervin, and Henry Archdall lately communicated to me a Silver Coin ftruck 
in Dublin, and different from any I have ever feen. It bears no Monarch’s Head; but a large 
Marquifs’s Coronet takes up the whole Area of the Face without any Infcription. The Re¬ 
verfe bears a plain Crofs with three Plates or Bezants in each Quarter; from one of which 
Plates in the firft, and another in the fourth, fprings up a Crefcent, and the Reverfe is in¬ 
feribed Civitas Dublinie, at length. Perhaps this Coin was ftruck when Robert de Fere 
was Marquifs of Dublin, and Lord Lieutenant of Ireland in 1385-, to whom the Power of 
coining Gold and Silver was granted by Patent. The Crefcent, being the Mark of a younger 
Houfe, may denote the Inferiority of the Kingdom of Ireland (then granted to the Mar¬ 
quifs) to England. See Plate II. No. 11. an Icon of the Coin, which I was obliged to in- 
fert there, the Plate of Coins having been before engraved. 

CORRECTIONS. TH E literal Errors of the Prefs will eafily occur to the Reader ; fuch as difturb the Senfe, or are 
miftakesin Dates, follow: Page 34. 1. 53. for 1603. r. 1605.—58. 1. 21. for Sorbiquets r. 

Sobriquets.— 60.1. 49. for we r. were.— 75. 1. 38.-77. 1. 21. for Satute r. Statute.— 105. Col. 
5.1. 7. for 360. r. 1360.— 110. Col. 5. 1. 2. for 1444. r. 1544.— 112. Col. 8. 1. 3. for 1665. r. 
*655-— >29- I- 39. for, for, r. from.— 130.1. 45. for an, r. on.— 152.1. 2. for, for, r. far.— 155. 
1. 13. for Litiguts r. Litigants.— 171. 1. 25. for were, r. where.— 1. 55. for Word, r. World.—t 
182. 1. 2. for Sr, r. St.—200.1. 29. for Sudies. r. Studies.— 217. 1. 55. after in, add, England.— 
219, 1. 30. for 1783. r. 1683. 
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IRELAND. 

CHAP. I. 

Of the different Names by which IRELAND was known 
to the Antients-y and of the Etymology of the Wordy 
IRELAND. 

/■"' ■ 1HIS Eland, in old times the Habitation of Variety of Colonies drawn 
/1 out of Britain, Scythia, Iberia, Germany and Gaul, was known to the 
J| Antients principally by two Names, i. e. Hibernia, or Ibernia and Scotia. 

Hibernia (fo Cafar, Pliny, Solinus, Tacitus, Orojius and others call it) the 
mod remote Country of all Europe to the Weft, is derived either from the Word 
Hiar, which among the Irijh fignifieth the Weft, or Weftern Climate, as Cam¬ 
den thinks, or from the Iberians, who were formerly fettled there: From whence 
poflibly Antoninus in his Itinerary hath taken occafion to give the Name of Hibe- 
rione to this Ifland, and in St. Patrick's Epiftle to Coroticus it is twice called Hibe- 
rione, and once Hiberia. From either of thefe Fountains, the Names lerne [as it is 
called by Claudian, Strabo, and Stephen of Bizantium] louernia [by Ptolomy\ 
Iuverna [by Solinus] Iris [by Diodorus Siculus] Bernia and Overnia [by Eujlathius,] 
andthe/r^ft word, Eri, feem to flow; by all which Names Ireland was alfo in 
former Ages known. [For it is probable that thefe Authors, meeting with the 
Name of an Ifland called, Eire, or Eri, and not underftanding any derivati¬ 
on or meaning of the Word, gave it filch a Shape in their Phrafe, as each parti¬ 
cular Perfon thought moft agreeable to the Ear, or as pleafed his Fancy bell. 

Vol. II. A Nor 



2 The Antiquities of IRELAND. 
Nor am I fingular in this Conjecture ; for the learned Mr. Hill in his Critical 
and Geographical Commentary on the Periegejis of Dioni/iuf (a) fays thus. “ Hi- 
“ hernia Straboni, &c. Hibernia (Ireland) fays he, is called by Strabo and other 
“ Writers, Xtmwhich is manifeftly derived from the Name Erin, by which the 
“ Natives call thatlfland; and Camden is of Opinion, that the Word fignifieth a 
“ weftern Country, the Word, Hiere, among the Irifh, importing, the Weft: 
“ and for my part (proceeds he) I have no doubt, but from the Word, Ierne, the 
<£ other Names appropriated to that Ifland; as Iuverna, Ivernia and Hibernia are 
“ derived.” The lame may be faid of Iernts, a Name by which Ireland is men¬ 
tioned in theantient Poem of the Argonauticks, written by Orpheus ; not the antient 
Orpheus of Thrace, who flourifhed (according to Suidas) eleven Ages before the 
Trojan War ; but by Orpheus of Crotona, who (according to the fame Suidas) was 
cotemporary with Pififlratus the Tyrant, who died in the 63d Olympiad, that is, 
about the Year of the World 3422, and ^526 Years before Chrift: and (by the 
way) it is obferved byArchbilhopb^r, (<£)that even the Romans cannotproduce fo 
early a Teftimony of their Name.] From the Word, Eri, an Irifhman is called. 
Erigena ; and fo in antient times John Scotus, an old Writer of the yth Century, 
was commonly called, Erigena. Some derive the Name from Heber, a Spaniard, 
one of the Sons of Milefius, others from Herimon, the Brother of Eber. But 
Men of founder Judgments have rejected thefe Opinions, as well as thofe of others, 
who deduce the Original of the Word, Ireland, either from Irnalphus, a Spanifh 
Commander, or from the Waters, which in that Country are frozen, Hiberno tem¬ 
pore, in the Winter Seafon, or from Iber, a River in Spain, or from Queen Iera, 
or from Jurin, i. e. Judaorum terra, the Land of the Jews; [which laft Opi¬ 
nion Camden expofes as the fond and fingular Conjecture of Pojlellus in his 
LeCtures on Pomponius Mela, who fays, “ that the Jews being moft fkilful 
46 Soothfayers, and prefaging that the Empire of the World would at laft fettle 
“ in that ftrong Angle towards the Weft, took Poflfeffion of thefe Parts, and 
<c of Ireland, very early; and that the Syrians and Tyrians alfo endeavoured 
“ to fix themfelves there, as the Foundation of their future Empire.”] Nor 
muft we here pafs over the Opinion of Samuel Bochart of Caen, who draws a 
ConjeClure from the Name, that Ireland was not unknown to the Phoenicians a 
People in old times famous for their Navigations into the moft diftant Countries 
“ This name Hibernia (fays he) (c) manifeftly appears to be a Phoenician Word* 
<s For Hibernia, by fome called lerna, &c. is the fame thing as Ibernae, or the re- 
“ moteft Habitation; becaufe the Antients knew nothing Weftward, beyond 
“ Ireland, but a boundlefs Ocean.” Thus far Bochart in the place cited! But to 
give you my thoughts of the Matter; among all thefe Conjectures concernino- the 
Name (Hibernia) which have prevailed, the Opinion of Ifidore and others &who 
derive it from Iberia, feems moft plaufible, as well on account of fome Colonies 
and Settlements of the Iberians there eftablifhed (of which hereafter in due place) 
as from the affinity of the name: To which alfo that Paflage of John Leland (d) 
feems to allude, wherein he call the Irifh, Iberos. ' 

FraCtos undique pcenitudo Iberos 
Sylveftres Domuit, fuave legis 
Ferre et perdocuit jugum Britannse: 
Quae Victoria comparanda magnis. 

The rude Iberians through their Forefls wide 
(Their Spirits broken and deprefs'd their Pride) 
Repentance from their favage Freedom broke, 
Tobear the Pleafures of the Britifh Yoke, 
And tafle the Bleffings of a lawful fate: 
The Tafk was arduous, and the Conquefl great. 

(*) P* H7- (J) Primoed. p. 724. 
(d) la Cygnea Caution# 

(c) Geogr* Sacr. Lib, 1. Ch. 39, p.' 7z«, 

Whafi 



The Antiquities of IRELAND. g 
What I have faid of the Etymology of the Word is meer guefs-work. It is a 
moft difficult Ta/k to give a true Account of the Name •, and therefore I am not 
willing to affirm any thing pofitive concerning it, but am rather inclined to leave 
Matter undetermined. 

Other Writers have antiently called this Ifland by the Name of Scotia, (as I 
obferved before) and it feems to have taken that Name from fome Colonies drawn 
to it out of Scythia. Thus Ralph de Diceto obferves, (e) “ From a certain Coun- 
“ try called Scythia, is derived Scita, Sciticus, Scoticus, Scoins, Scotia.” From 
this Writer Thomas of Walfingham (/) hath copied almoft the fame Words: And 
Reinerus Rinettius in the Introduction to his Julian Hiftory makes a juft Remark, 
“ That at this Day the Name of the Scythians furvives in that of the Scots.3* 
The learned are not ignorant, that the Name of the Scythians was of very general 
extent among Writers of thegreateft Antiquity j and it is a received Opinion of 
the molt diligent fearchers into the Irifh Antiquities, that the European Scythians 
or Celto-Scythians have at feveral times fent Colonies into Ireland. Concerning 
the time when the Scythians arrived firft in Ireland, Nennius or Ninius the Briton, 
who flourifhed A. D. 8f o fpeakes thus. tc Laft (fays he) came the Scots from Spain 
<c into Ireland5 &c. laffcly came (A)Clan-Heffor, and together with all his People have 
“ made that Ifland the place of their Habitation even to this Day. Yet we find 
“ no Hiftory of the Original of the Scots upon which we can certainly depend. 
“ If any Perfon be defirous of knowing how long Ireland lay defert and uninha- 

bited, the moft learned of the Scots have given me this Account, i. e. that 
“ the Scythians poflefled themfelves of Ireland in the fourth Age of the 
“ World.” And in the Beginning of his Book he computes the fourth Age of 
the World to be from David to Daniel, or to the Perfian Empire. So alfo Henry 
of Huntingdon (g) “ The Britons (fays he) came into Britain in the third, and 
“ the Scots poflefled themfelves of Ireland in the fourth Age of the World.” 
Propertius (h) intimates that the Getes, a People of Scythia (whom moft Authors 
are of Opinion were the lame that afterwards got the name of Goths) fixed their 
Settlements in this Country. 

Hibernique Getas, pi&oque Britannia curru. 

Hibernian Getes, and Britiffi Foes who ride 
In painted Chariots* 

And although Ireland is by Pliny (i) and Apuleius (k) numbred among the Bri* 
tijh Iflands, and is alfo called by Ptolomey, Little Britain, and by Diodorus Siculus, 
(/) part of Britain, as if it had been antiently poflefled by the Britons \ yet it 
feems evident, that the Scythians alfo (not to mention other Nations) inhabited 
this Country : Hence, I fay, it is more than probable, that this Ifland firft took 
the Name of Scythia from them •, although afterwards by Corruption of the Word 
it came to be called, Scotia. But I will not take upon me to be pofitive in this 
Opinion. 

Some Writers have fuppofed that Ireland was called, Scotia, from the Greek 
Word awroi, Tenebr<e, as if it had been covered with thick Darknefs, [poffibly from 
its obfcure and dark Afpecft, as being antiently overgrown with Woods.] Other* 
think it took its Name from Scota, the Wife of Gaothelus, and Daughter of King 
Pharaoh j but which of that Name I know not; and that the Irifh Language 
was invented by the fame Gaothelus (otherwiie called Gaodelus) and that it was 
called, Gaolic, or vulgarly, Gelic, as if it were made up and framed by a mixture 
of other Languages. [Others go Eighteen Generations lower, and fay that another 
Scota, Daughter of one of the Pharaohs, King of Egypt, who was married to 

(e) Imag. Hiftor. ad an 1185. (f) Hypodigm: Neuftriae fub an. 1185. (?) Hift. 
Lib. 1. (h) Lib. 4. Eleg. 3. (/) Lib. 4. Chap. 16. (£) in libro. demundo. 
(/) Lib. 6. Chap. 9. 

(J) He i» called QlamhoQar in Gales Edit, called the 15. Script. Chap. 8. 9. 
MiUfiusl 



4 The Antiquities of IRELAND. 
IdiUfius, gave the Name of Scotia to this Country.] But thefe Fictions arc ex¬ 
ploded by Men of Learning. Humphry Lhuid, a IVeljhman, in his Fragment 
of the Ddcription of Britain, (m) fays, that the Irijh together with the Scots are by 
the Britons called, Guidhill, [perhaps from Gaodelusp Yet the Rev. Henry Row¬ 
lands (n) rejedts this Gaithelic Story, and is of Opinion, that the Word Guidhilly 
or Guidelodd is underftood to mean the Aborigines or fir It Inhabitants of Ireland, 
and that the two Words which compofe that Name, are purely Britijh, viz. Guydd 
and Hela, i. e. V/oodr angers, or Woodhunters, Guydd in Britijh fignifying a \Yood, 
and Hela hunting. And this may ferve to {Lengthen the Conjecture made in the 
next Chapter, that the firft Inhabitants of Ireland were a Colony from Britain, 
the very Name of them being compofed of Briti/h Words; and Mr. Flaherty (o) 
is of the fame Opinion.] Ifidore (p) of Seville afferts, “ that the Scots were in their 
M own Language called fo, a Piblo Corpore, from their painted Bodies, becaufe 
“ on them were drawn variety of Figures with Iron-bodkins dipped in Ink.” But 
this is certain, that from thence the Pills took their Names, and not the Scots: 
and Ifidore (q) himfelf confeffeth, that the Pills were fo named from that Practice. 
Laftly, fomeareof Opinion, that the Word, Gaolic, is derived a Gotbis, from 
the Goths: But it would be worth the Inquiry, whether that Word may not with 
more Propriety be deduced either from the Galilei of Spain, or from the antient 

Gauls. 
[I fhall here take occafion to lay open to the Engli/h Reader, the whole Subfiance 

of a Controverfy, long and warmly maintained between the Irijh and Scotch Writers, 
in relation to the Name, Scotia, as it lies dilperfed in many Latin Authors; the 
Scotch Writers, and.particularly Thomas Dempfter, contending, that Ireland was 
never known by the Name of Scotia. Dempfter in the Beginning of the 17th Cen¬ 
tury, publifhed a Book intitled, Menologium Scotorum, containing an Account of 
the Saints of Scotland, diftinguifhed by the feveral Months in which they died ; 
and in this Book hath taken the Liberty of pillaging the Irijh Calendars, and ap¬ 
propriating to modern Scotland whatever Saints he there met with, under the 
Name of Scoti, Scots, or fuch, whofe Country was called Scotia'. He dedicated 
this Work to Cardinal Maph<eo Barber ini. Protestor of the Scots, (who was after¬ 
wards Pope Urban the 8th,) and to juflify his Theft, had the Affurance to affirm 
in his Epiftle Dedicatory, “ that Ireland was never known by the Name of ScotiaV 
He endeavoured to bring in Philip Ferrarius as an Accomplice in this foul At¬ 
tempt : But that learned and candid Italian in time difeovered the Snare, and pub¬ 
lifhed an Advertifement prefixed to a Book of his own, whereby he warned the 
Reader, “ that whereas he had in the Body of his Work made many of the Irijh 
“ Saints, Natives of Scotland or England, that in this he took other Writers for 
“ his Guides, and was deceived by the Name, Ireland, being in old Times called 
“ Scotia, and the Irijh, Scots.” And he concludes his Advertifement in thefe 
fharp Words. “ Quod te admonere libuit propter quofdam ’Ay<oja£ir1«s— and of this 
“ (fays he) I thought proper to admonifh the Reader, that he may be aware of 
“ certain Saint-ftealers.” By which Name he branded Dempfter, and fome others 
of his Countrymen. It was for this that fome Gentlemen of Ireland took up 
their Pens to recover the Reputation of their Country, for having produced thofe 
learned and holy Men in former Ages; arid among others Primate U(her, Mejftng- 
barn, and David Roth wrote upon this Head ; who have exhaufted the Subjedl of 
this Controverfy, and left little to be added. I fhall therefore for the Sake of the 
Englijh Reader, bring together in as fhort a Method as may be, what they have 
faid, and add fome few Obfervations omitted by them ; and I do fo the rather, as 
the Thread of the Difpute affords undeniable Proofs, that this Country was anti- 
ently called Scotia. This being premifed, to avoid Confufion, I fhall point out 
the different Authors, and the Times wherein they flourifhed, who have called 
Ireland by the Name of Scotia, and the Irijh by the Name of Scots. 
, CENT. IV. Not to mention any doubtful Authorities of the three firft Centuries, 
nor the Strains ofCriticks, who would force the Word Scythicus into Scoticus, and 

Seuta- 

(*») P-41- (») Mona Antiq, p. 27. (») Ogygia, p. 7. (f) Orig. lib, 9*ch,2. (f) Ibid; 
fib. 19. ch. z;g. 
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Scuta-Brigantes into Scoto-Brigantes, I fhall content my felf in beginning with 
the Teftimonies of the 4th Century.] Thus 
Claudian, (r) who flouriffied under the Emperors Honorius and Arcadius. 

- ■ ■■ — Incaluit Pi&orum fanguine Thule, 
Scotorum Cumulos flevit glacialis lerne. 

Lo! Thule fmoak'd with Pi£ts unnumbredjiain: 
Frozen lerne wept her Scottijh Train. 

And again (s) 
-Totam cum Scot us Iernen 
Movit, & infefto fpumavit remige Tetnys. 

When Scots came thundring from the Irifh Shores, 
And the Sea foam'd beaten with hojiile Oars. 

[Sir Robert Sibbald (t) wrefts thefe two Paflfages of Claudian, and applies them 
to Scotland, and to Strathern, a particular County of it, fo called, as he fays,from the 
River Em, from whence Strathern took its Name and was called lerne ; and to 
enforce his Conjedture obferves, that the Epithet, Glacialis, Icy, by no means a- 
grees with Ireland, the Snow and Ice continuing there but a fhort Time, and 
that Tethys, the Sea, foaming with hoftile Oars, is to be applied to the Forth and 
Clyde, two Friths which feparated the Scots and Pills from the Roman Province. 
But the firft of thefe Obfervations only ferves to fhew the little Acquaintance the 

, Roman Poets had with Ireland, and that they took their Account of it from Re¬ 
port or Hearfay, when they gave it the Epithet of, Icy. And as to the latter 
Obfervation, the Scotch Writers for the moft part, and among the reft Buchanan 
applies that Paflage in Claudian to Ireland, properly fo called, and Gildas in rela¬ 
ting how the Scots infefted Britain, fpeaks, of their coming by Sea, and carrying a- 
way their Booty beyond the Sea ; and further, that the Roman Forces drove them trans 
Maria, beyond the Seas ; nor does it clear the Difficulty to affirm, that thofe Seas 
were only the Friths, over which the Scots pafled from one part of Scotland to a- 
nother. For though thefe Friths are fometimes called Maria,Seas,yet they cannot be 
underftood in that fenle here ; becaufe we are informed by Gildas and Rede, “ that 
“ when the Roman Legion firft defeated the Pi Us and Scots, they built a Wall 
“ between the two Seas, to hinder their Incurfions,” which would have been to 
no purpofe, if their former cuftom had been to crofs the Friths, and land on this 
fide the Wall; fo that the meaning muft be, that the Scots croffed the Sea from 
Ireland, and landing in the North of Britain, joined the Pitts, and fo marched 
towards the Wall, and, as the fame Hiftorians fay, pulled the poor Britons 
from it with Hooks, and forced their Paflage into the Roman Province : which had 
been needlefs, if their way had been to pafs over the Friths, between which the 
Wall was built: And fo a celebrated Writer [u] explains thefe Paffages. But to 
proceed. 

St. Jerom (x) fpeaking of one who had flandered him, fays thus “ Brito enim, 
“ &c. For he was a. Briton, overcharged with Scotch Pudding, and drew his Pe- 
“ digreefrom the Scottijh Nation in the Neighbourhood of Britain-"-This Paf- 
fage by the Scots and Scottijh Nation muft mean the Irifh and Ireland', fince the 
modern Scots cannot but own that their Country is and was then a part of Britain, 
and could not with any Propriety be faid to be in the Neighbourhood of it. E- 
thicus the Cofmographer is more full to the Purpofe, in his Defcription of Europe. 
“ Hibernia a Scotorum gentibus colitur—Ireland is inhabited by the Scots," —-Paft 
Controverfy then, Ireland was called Scotia. For as North-Britain in latter Ages 
took the Name of Scotia from its Scotch Inhabitants, fo in early times Ireland for 
the fame Reafon was called by that Name. 

CENT. V.—After Claudian,Paulus Orofius fpeaking of Ireland hath this Paflage. 

(r) Paneg. de 4. Honorii Confulatu. (j) Lib. 2. delaudib. Stilichonis. (/) Difcourfe on Thule 
at the End of Ceunden by Gibfon, 2d. Edit. p. i486. («) Gibfon on Camden. Vol. I. p.cxliv. 
(*) Prolog, in Comm. Prophet Jeremice. (v) Lib. 1. ch. 2. 

VOL. II. B “ Hate 
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“ H<ec proprior, (Ac. This Ifland (fays hej lying near to Britain is of a narrower 
“ compafsthan that Country, but is more commodious for the Temperature of its 
“ Climate and Soil, and is inhabited by the Scots A Gildas, Cogitofus, Bede, and 
other antient Writers agree with him in this, [as will be feen hereafter. Profper 
of Aquitain, who flourifhed in this Period, mentions the Scots in his Chronicle, 
under the Year, 435. 44 Ad Scotos in Cbrijlum credentes ordinatur a Papa Celejlino 
44 Palladius, & primus Epifcopus mittitur. —A. D. 435. Palladius was ordained by 
44 Pope Celefiin, and fent the firft Bifhop to the Scots, believing in Chrift.” By 
the Way it muft be obferved,that Profper places the Million of Palladius four or five 
Years later than the bell Writers have done. But a fmall Laple in Chronology will 
not invalidate his Teltimony. It is plain by the Scots he underftood the Irijh. 
For all Hiftorians agree, that Palladius was the Precurfor of St. Patrick, who af¬ 
ter this fucceflefs Attempt was fent in Million to the Irijh ; nor do the Scots of 
Britain lay claim to either of them as Miffionaries. 

CENT. VI. Gildas Brit annus, in his querulous Hiltory of the Delfrudtion of Bri¬ 
tain, having told us that Britain was trod under foot by two cruel Nations, the 
Pills from the North, and the Scots from the Weft, afterwards lubjoins, 44 Re- 
44 vertuntur impudentes graffatores Hiherni domum. — Thefe impudent Irijh 
44 Plunderers returned home.” — Where he takes the Scotch and the Irijh for one 
and the fame People. The fame does Cogitofus both in his Prologue and Epilogue to 
the Life of St. Brigid, publifhed by Mjfmgham, and in other parts of his Work. 

CENT. VII. The venerable Bede(y)mentions Letters written by fome Englifh Bi- 
fhops, and by Pope Honorius, and the Roman Clergy 44 ad Scotos, qui Hiberniam 
44 inful am, Britannia proximam^ incolunt. —To the Scots inhabiting Ireland, an 
44 Iiland next to Britain.”] The before mentioned Ijidorejz) whoflourilhedy/ D. 
630, in exprefs terms alferts, that this Iiland was in old Times called Scotia.—> 
44 Scotia, (fays he) which is one and the fame with Ireland, is the next Iiland to 
44 Britain, lefs in extent, but more fertile by Situation. It is extended from 
44 South to North; the fouthern Coafts whereof point out to Iberia (Spain) 
44 and the Cantabrian Ocean, from whence the Iiland hath borrowed the Name of 
44 Ibernia: But it is alfo called Scotia, becaufe it is inhabited by the Scots.” It 
appears unqueftionably from Bede, Giraldus Cambrenfis, John Major (a Scot) and 
others, that the genuine Scots of Albany drew their Origin from thefe Scots of 
Ireland, and the Analogy between their two Languages puts the Matter out of 
doubt. [The Abbat Jonas (a) is as exprefs as Ifidcre. For having told us that St. 
Columb was born in Ireland, he proceeds. 44 Hanc infulam Scotorum gens inco- 
44 lit. — The Scots inhabit this Ifland.” Adamnanus, Abbat of Ily, who 
wrote the Life of his Predecelfor, the fame St. Columb, is in many places very full 
in this particular. I lhall mention but one. He tells us, (b) 44 That St. Columb in the 
44 2d Year after the Battle of Culedreibne failed out of Scotia into Britain.” that is, 
he failed out of Ireland, into the North part of Britain, now called Scotland. For 
he needed not a Ship or Boat to pafs from one part of Britain to another, fince 
England, the modern Scotland and IVales make but one Ifland. Befides, this Na¬ 
vigation was performed in the id Year after the Battle of Culedreibne. Now I 
would ask, in what part of Albanian Scotia this Battle was fought ? on what oc- 
cafion began ? who were the Combatants ? and why the Battle of Culedreibne is 
mentioned as an Epocha in the beginning of this Hiltory rather than any other ? 
The Queltions can eafily be refolved by an Irijh Hiltorian in all their Circumltan- 
ces; but the Albanian Scots have nothing to do with them. I need not quote 
any thing further out of this antient Writer *, but only oblerve, thatalmofl: in eve¬ 
ry Page he mentions Ireland by the Name of Scotia, and the Irijh by the Name of 
Scots. So Adhelm, Abbat of Malmesbury in an Epiftle (0) to Ealfrid makes ufe 
of the Names, Irifh andScottilh,Ireland and thcScotti/h Country,as terms Synonimous. 

CENT. VIII. Dicuil orDicul, an Irijhman, in his Survey of the Provinces of the 
Earth, fays, 44 There are about our Ifland of Ireland, fome Hands that are fmall, 
44 and fome very fmall;” and a little after {peaking of the Shetland Iflands. — 
44 Some of thefe Iflands are very fmall, and all of them feparated from one ano- 
44 ther by narrow Friths, in which for almoft one hundred Years pall, the Hermits 

(jy) Eccl. Hill. Lib. 2. Chap. 4. 19. (z) Orig. Lib. 14. Chap. 6. (a) Vit. Columb. in 
Meflingham. p. 219. (b) Ibid p. 147. (c) Uih. Epift. Hib. SyllogeNo. 13. 

44 failing 
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« failing from our Scotia have inhabited.’* In which PalTages it is manifeft lie 
ufes the Terms our Ireland, and our Scotia, as words fignifying the lame thing. 

CENT. IX. Secretary to Charlemain in his Annals,under the Year 780, 
confirms this. “ The Norwegians (fays he) invading Ireland, the Ifiand of the 
“ Scots were put to flightAnd again under the Year, 812. “A Fleet of Nor- 
“ mans invaded Ireland, an Iflandof the Scots ; and joining Battle with the Scots, 
“ a great Number of the Normans were flain, and the reft balely running away, 
“ the Fleet returned home.” To pafsby innumerable Tellimonies of this Cen¬ 
tury, I fhall only mention the Royal Authority of King Alphred, who in his Tran- 
flation of Orofius into the Saxon Language, fays, Jgbepnja ^has we pco^lanS 
ha^ach. Ireland that we Scotland call. 

CENT. X. Notkerus Balbulus, a Monk of St. Gall, flourifhed in this Century. 
He writ the Life of Charles the Great, in which is this Paffage. “ Contigit, (Ac. 
u It happened that two Scots of Ireland arrived on the Gallick Shore, Men in- 
“ comparably fkilled both in humane and divine Learning, (Ac.”— and in his 
Martyrology, under the 17th of March, “ In Scotia, the ^Nativity of St. Patrick, 
“ theBifhop, who firft preached the Name of Chrift to the Scots in the Ifland of 
“ Ireland.” Now in the Language of the Martyrologijls, the Nativity of a Saint 
is not underltood to mean the Day of his Entrance into this World, but the Day of 
his Departure from it, according to the Admonition given by St. Cyprian (d) to 
his Clergy. “ Dies eorum, (Ac. mark down the Days of their Departure, that 
“ we may celebrate their Memories among thofe of the Martyrs.” That St. Pa¬ 
trick died in Ireland, fee fully proved, Vol. 1. p. 22, 23. 

CENT. XI. Mariams Scotus,(e)Hermannus Contratlus,Florence ofJVorcefter,(f) 
and many other Writers of this Century can afford undeniable Proofs of the fame 
thing •, but I only mention their Names; for it would tire the Reader, fhould I 
quote them at large, and reckon up all the Authorities that might be produced in 
this or the foregoing Centuries. I fhall therefore clofe this Difpute with obferving, 
that Ireland all along retained the abfolute Title to the Name, Scotia, until the ex¬ 
tinction of the Piblifh Government in Britain though Ufher carries it further. 
“ (g) Nam neque Dalrieda, (Ac. For neitherDalrieda, (fays he) which till the Year 
“ 840 was the Seat of the Britijh Scots, nor all Albany did immediately upon the 
“ Reduction of the Pills obtain the Name of Scotia \ but at length that happened 
“ when the Pills and Scots by degrees grew together into one Nation, and the 
“ Memory of the Piblift People by this Coalition became quite obfolete, which 
“ did not come to pafs until the 1 ith Century,as I have fhewed (fays Ufher) at the 
“ end of the laft Chapter: So I am of Opinion that no Writer of the precedent 
“ Periods can be produced, who ever pointed out Albany by the Name of Scotia. 
“ However the Name, Scotia, came after this into common ufe •, when the Eng- 
“ lifh began to call the Hibernians in their own Language, Irifh, and in Latin, 
“ Iros,{h) and Irenfes,(i) and their Country, Ireland-,(£)and the Namz,Ireland, was 
“ then propagated among the Germans, French, Spaniards, Italians, and the very A- 
“ rabians. For the Nubian Geographer (/) about the Year nyo calls Irelandby 
“ the Name of Irlanda, and Albany by that of Scotia A We meet with a Paf¬ 
fage in Hucbald (m) a Monk of St. Amand, who writ the Life of St. Lebuin or 
Levinus, late in the 10th Century, where recounting the Inhabitants of Britain, 
he mentions the Pibis,but quite pretermits the Scots which would give one room to 
judge, that the Scots of Albany were not univerlally known by that Name, at the 
time the faid Author wrote, “ Sunt vero ibi multi populi (inquit) Britones, Sax- 
“ ones, Pibh, Angli. —There are there (fays he) many People, Britons, Saxons, 
“ Pitts9 and Englijh.” It muff be confeffed the venerable Bede mentions the Scots 
of Britain in the 7th Century : But he is always careful to diftinguifh between 
the Scots, who inhabited Ireland, and the Scots who inhabited Britain *, and I do 
not remember that in all his Works he ever once calls the North part of Britain 
by the Name of, Scotia, well knowing it was not then a Name appertaining to it. 
It was after the Coalition between the Scots and Pills before mentioned, that both 
Nations, Ireland, and the modern Scotland, came promifeuoufly to be called Sco- 

{J) Epift. 12 (e) Chron. ad an. 687. (/) Ad an. 892. [g) Primord. p. 734. [b) &\- 
noth. vit. Canut. Cap. 10. (») Ordeiicus Vitalis. Eccl. Hift. ad p. 767. an 1098. (i) ibid. 
(/) Geogr. Arab. pais. 2. Clim. 7, (m) Surius Tom. 6. ad Nov. 12. 
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tia: Yet all correCt Writers in mentioning the two Countries took care to place 
fome CharaCteriftick to diftinguifh them, as, vetus & nova Scotia, new and 
old Scotland, major & minor, greater and lefler Scotland, Ulterior & citerior, fur¬ 
ther and hither Scotland, and the like. At laft Cuftom prevailed to call modern 
or Britifh Scotia by the Name of* Scotland, abfolutely without any mark of Diftincti- 
on, and Ireland hath entirely ceafed to be called by the Name of Scotia. Yet a- 
mong the learned the Word Scotia was {till retained in common ufe to denote Ire¬ 
land,, and the Scots to fignifie tht Irifh. For in the 12th Century, Tbeodorick (n) 
Abbat of St. Erudo aftigns to St. Rumold for his Country, “ Scotia, an I (land op- 
“ pofite to Britain, and feparated from it by the Sea,” by which he plainly points 
out Ireland. St. Bernard (0) difcriminates it it from Britifh Scotia by the Epithet, 
Ulterior. In the ipb Century Ceefarius of Heifterhach if) manifeftly diftinguifh- 
eth Ireland by the Name of Scotia -, where in order to eftablifh the Notion of Pur¬ 
gatory, he confidently urgeth this Argument. “ Qui de Purgatorio dubitat, &c. 
“ He that hath the leaft doubt of Purgatory, let him go to Scotia, and enter into 
<s the Purgatory of St. Patrick, and then he will no longer doubt of the Pains 
“ of Purgatory.” In the 14th Century Donald 0 Neyl, Prince of the Uljler 
Irifh, in an Epiftleto Pope John the 'I'id. hath this PafTage. “ Sciat paternitas 
te veftra, &c. Be it known to you, Reverend Father, that befidesthe Kings of lef- 
“ fer Scotia, who have all had their Original from our larger Scotia, 197 Kings of 
“ our Blood have ruled over all Ireland'.” So in the 15th Century, the Charter of 
the Emperor Sigifmund, which is printed in the enlarged Edition of Wiguleius 
Hundius, plainly mentions t\\tScots and Irifh of the larger Scotia in theJVIonaftery 
of Ratijbon. If the Reader is not fatisfied with thefe Authorities he may turn to 
Edward Maihew (q) an EnglifhBenedict in Monk, Phomas Bozius, (r) Philip Villanus 
(s) both Italians, John Molanus, (t) a DoCtor of Lovain, Hugh Ward (u) and num- 
berlefs others; but I fear he will think I have been too copious on this Article ; 
yet this Advantage may refult from it, that the ftudious in the Irifh Hiftory and 
Antiquities may be enabled to conceive a clearer Idea of fome particular Paflages 
in them, than otherwife they could readily have.] 

I now proceed to other Names which were in antient times afcribed to Ireland. 
Homer and Hejiod place the fortunate Iflands or the Elands of the bleffed in thefe 
weftern Parts. Some Writers make Ireland to be the fame with Plutarch's Ogygia, 
which in hisTreatife, de facie in orbeEuna, he placeth to the Weft of Britain. But 
[here Sir James Ware obferves that] the Diftance which Plutarch makes between 
Ogygia and Britain, will by no means admit of this. [Yet it fhould be confidered, 
that the Antients had notalways the Opportunity of being informed of the juft Situ¬ 
ations and Diftances of Places. Strabo (x) hath placed Ireland to the North of Bri¬ 
tain *, and Plutarch may as well be out in reckoning five Days fail between Britain 
and. Ireland-, and yet may be right in giving his Ogygia the fame fituation as Ire¬ 
land, (viz.) To the Weft of Britain-, and I would afk what Ifland there is of any 
confequence to the Weft of Britain, but Ireland. Befides the Art of Navigation 
was not in the Days of Plutarch improved to the degree it hath been fince: So that 
his giving the Diftance of five Days Sail between Britain and Ireland, might not 
have beenfo extraordinary at that time; and long after him we read in Florence 
(y) of Worcejlerct that three Irifhmen, Duflan, Macbeth andMagulmumenus were feven 
“ Days failing from Ireland to Cornwall.” And it feems it was looked upon as a 
thing not very unexpected in thofe Days; for he tells us in the fame Place, “ That 
“ they took with them Pro vifions fora Week.” Slaytyr, an Englifhman, who writ 
a Latin Poem called Palai- Albion in the reign of King James the firft, deduceth 
the Pedigree of that Monarch from Ireland, which from the Authority of Plu¬ 
tarch he calls Ogygia. 

(») Vardaei vit Rumoldi aSirino edit. An. 1662. p. 1. 2. (0) vit. Malach. ch. 12. 
(/>) Dial. Lib. 12. chap. 38. (q) In append de S. Aidano ad 31. auguft. (»} De 
Sign. eccl. lib. 8. cap. 1. (j) Vit. S. Andrete. p) Martyrolog. Mechlin, ad 
i. Julij. (#) Vit Rumoldi aSirino edit. p. 88. ad fin. (.*•) Gsogr. lib. 4.. p. zor. 
Sdit. Cafaub. (7) ad an, 892, 

At 
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At quoniam Arcftoo Scotico Rex nofter ab orbe 
Nec minus occiduis, perhibent, Scotus ortus Hibernis> 
Qui Britonum parent fceptris; mihi pauca recenfens 
Mufa age, et Ogygios Iernes referato Colonos. 
Infula Vergivio circumundique cindta profundo. 
Quae fuerat Graiis olim glacialis Ierne. 

But fince cur King from northern Scotia came, 
Nor lefs the Scots, if we may credit fame. 
Alike fubmifs to Britain’s throne, derive 
Their lineage from Hibernia’s weftern hive i 
Proceed my Mufe, and in immortal verfe 
Ierne*s fam*d O GTGIA N Tribes rehearfe ; 
An IJle which Ocean hoarfe re founding Laves 
On ev*ry fide with bleak Vergivian Waves; 
The Grecian Bards record her in their firains, 
Frozen Ierne, bound in Icy Chains. 

[ If then the Ogygia of Plutarchht not a meer fi&ion, one would fuppofe Ireland* 
from its fituation, to be fignified by that Name. It was probably called fo from 
its Antiquity; Ogyges having been King of the Thebans, according to fome 
Writers, as early as the Year of the World 215*5 ; from whence it was ufual with 
the Poets to call anything very antientby the Name of Ogygium, as CAius Rodo- 
ginus (2) obferves. This gave occafion to Camden (a) to fay, “ That if what 
“ the Irifh Writers relate may be credited, Ireland was not without good Reafon 
“ called Ogygia (or very antient) by Plutarch; for the Irifh begin their Hiftories 
“ from the earlieft Accounts ofTime;fo that in comparifon of them the Antiquity 
“ of all other Countries is but in its infancy, and as it were of Yefterday.” And 
having given an Account of the Antedeluvian and Poftdeluvian Colonies that 
planted Ireland, he tells us, <c That he would not meddle either with the Truth 
“ orFalfhood of thefe Relations; for that Antiquity muft be allowed fome Li- 
“ berty in that way.” For the fame Reafon AEgypt was called, Ogygia. For 
the yEgyptians are faid to be the rnoft ancient People, and the Inventors of many 
Arts, from whom the Grecians borrowed them; and AEgypt was upon this account 
called, the Parent of the Earth, and the Mother of Arts; which makes Mr. 
Flaherty (b) pleafe himfelf with the Obfervation, “ that as AEria and Ogygia 
“ were Names common to AEgypt and Ireland, fo it gives fome countenance to 
“ the Traditions of the Irifh Hiftorians, that thelfland took the name of Scotia, 
“ from Scota, a Daughter of Pharaohas before is related; and as a further 
confirmation of this Notion he tells us, “ That he had been informed by Dr* 
<c Dudley Loftus, a Gentleman of great Knowledge in the antient Languages, 
“ that the Word, Agus^ which in the Irifh fignifies. And, bears the fame fenlein 
the “ Coptick or Mgyptian Language: But this by the way.] 

Feftus Avienus in his Poem intitled, Or<e Maritime, the maritime Coajls [which 
he collected out of the moft antient Geographers, Hecateus, Milefius, Hellanicus, 
Lefkius, PhiUas Athenienfis, Coryandeus, Paufimachus Samius, Damafius, Eutte- 
mon and others] calls this Eland, Infulam Sacram, the Holy Eland, [but not 
from the fame Reafon that it was afterwards called, Infula SanRorum, the Ifland 
of Saints: But from the happy Temperature of the Climate in admitting no vene- 
mous Creature to breath in it.] For that Writer, having treated of the Oftri- 
midian Elands, now called, Silly, thus exprefifeth himfelf concerning Ireland. 

Aft hinc duobus, in Sacram, fic Infulam 
Dixere Prifci, Solibus curfus rati eft: 
Haec inter undas multum cefpitem jacitj 
Eamque late gens Hibernorum colit. 
Propinqua rurfus infula Albionum patet. 

(2) Lib. 15. ch. 33. (a) Gibs. edit. beft. p, 1314. (J>) Ogyg. p. 23, 
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Hence to the Holy Ifle (her ant lent Name) 
Two Suns will waft you through the briny Stream ; 
Wide Frafts of goodly Glebe Jhe rears between 
Her Waters, cloath'd with ever-living Green : 
O'er fpaciotis Wilds the roving Irifh fpread: 
Next neighb'ring Albion /hews her lofty Head. 

[And pofiibly from the fame Reafon fome Irifh Writers have given it the Name > 
of Banua-, Biaun or Beannuighe, fignifying, Holy, and not from Banba or Banna 
fome Queen of the Fuath-de-Danans, as is hereafter hinted.] 

It was alfo called Inisfaif or the Ifland of Defliny, from a fatal Stone called, 
Liafaif which was preferved there in the Times ofHeathenifm with great Care. 

is laid by our Hiftorians that this fatal Stone was brought into Ireland by the 
Colony of the Tuath-de-Danans, and concerning it an Irifh Prophecy gained cre¬ 
dit, which foretold, that in whatever Country it fhould be preferved, a Prince 
of the Scythian Race fhould govern. It was looked upon as an inchanted Stone, 
and is laid to have had a peculiar Property, that when any of the Royal Scythian 
Race placed themfelves on it to be crowned, it made a terrible Noife refembling 
Thunder *, but if the King ele<5t were a Pretender, the Stone was filent. Heftor 
Boethius,> and from him Camden gives an Account of this Stone in the following 
Diftich. 

Ni fallat Fatum, Sceti quocunque locatum 
lnveniunt Lapidem, regnare tenentur ibidem. 

Or Fate's deceiv'd, and Heaven's Decrees are vain, 
Or where they find this Stone the Scots fhall reign. 

Fergus the firfl King of Scotland, defcended from the Blood-Royal of Ireland, 
is laid to have been crowned on this fatal Stone, which he had from Ireland, as 
we find in the Hiftories of Scotland, about the Year of the World 3641, and 330 
Years before Chrift, and he placed it in Argyle, where it continued until the 
Reign of King Keneth the lecond ; who A. D. 140, having vanquilhed the Pifts 
near Scone, placed this Stone there inclofed in a wooden Chair to ferve for the In¬ 
auguration of the Kings of Scotland. It continued at Scone until the Year 1296, 
when in the Reign of John Baliol, Edward, King of England, the firfl: of that 
Name after the Norman Conqueft, having carried his victorious Arms through 
all Scotland, conveyed the Regalia of that Kingdom into England, and among 
the reft this Stone, in which the People of Scotland had always placed a lort of 
Fatality, and fancied that while it remained among them their State fhould be 
unfhaken •, but that the Moment it fhould be removed from thence great Revo¬ 
lutions would enfue. To cure them of this Opinion, King Edward caufed it to be 
taken away, to make the Scots think, that the Time of the Diflblution of their 
Monarchy was come, and to put them out of hopes of recovering their Liberty ; 
to which end he had it conveyed to Wejlminfler-Abby in 1296, where it may be 
feen at this Day. 

Ireland was called by foreign Writers both Greek and Latin, one of the Bri- 
tifh Ifles. Thus Dionifms (c) and his Commentator Euftathius call the two 
Hands, Ireland and Britain, /Spmsw'Sss, the Britifh Ifles, as Pliny doth, Britannia. 
Ptolemy hath named it rfm pp«Wa, Little Britain, to diftinguifh it from Great 
Britain \ and for the fame reafon it was called, Scotia major, to diftinguifh it 
from the Albanian or modern Scotia. And here I muftby the way remark a grofs Er¬ 
ror of Dr. Heylyn, (d) who againft the Current of all Authorities fays, that this 
Country was called Scotia minor, to diftinguifh it from the modern Scotland, in 
whofe Foot-fteps Mr. M.iege {e) hath alfo trod, and hath added to it a new 
Name, Joypnia, for which he quotes Martian: I fuppofe he means Marcianus 
Heracleota. But that Writer calls Ireland lovpvta. It is probable Mr .Allege met 
the Word fomewhere in Greek Capital Letters thus, iotpnia, and not being ac- 

(f) Periegejis 1. 566. et Eujlathiu's, note on it. (/} Cofmogr, p. 340. (<■) Prefent 
State of Ireland, p. 1, 
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quaintcd with the Greek Language, miftook them for Englijh Capitals. This 
in procefs of Time might have given a new Name to Ireland, unknown to for¬ 
mer Ages; of which we have no manner of Occafion, being fufficiently fur- 
nifhed with Names for it already.] 

Some Authors will have it, that Ireland was in old Times alio called by the 
Hiftorians of that Country, the woody Ifland [.Inis-na-fiodhbuidhe, being found 
totally overfpread with Woods by the firft Planters] asalfo Inis-alga [or Inis-elga] 
the noble Ifland, [though it is faid to have taken that Name from Elgnatha, the 
Wife of Par Manus, who brought the earlieft Colony into Ireland.] It was alio 
called Banrn, or the happy IJland, as before is obferved ; though I am not igno¬ 
rant that others derive Banua [or Banka] and Fodlah (by which Name it was 
alfo known) from two Queens of the Tuathde-Danans fo called, [as it was alio 
Eire, from another Queen of the fame People, Sifter to the former, as the fame 
Writers fay.] Others call it Culamua; from which Word (as it fee ms) came 
Xlualemalosc. For fhady Dowling in his hiftorical Collections affirms, that the 
Irifh Language was formerly called fo. 

[Muicinis, as much as to fay Swinfey, or the Ifland of Swine, was another an- 
tientName of this Country ; which, as thofe who delight to give an air of Fable 
to every Thing they relate, fay, it took upon thisoccafion. When theSonsof Mile- 
fius were upon the point of landing in Ireland, the Tuath-de-Dancms, who were 
great Magicians, by their Inchantments made the Ifland appear no bigger than a 
Hog’s Back •, from whence they took occafion to call it by that Name. But it is 
more rational to fuppofe it was fo called from an Abundance of Swine fupported 
in this woody Country by the great plenty of Maft which it afforded. 

After the Propagation of Chriftianity, Ireland got the Name of Infula Sanffo- 
rum, the IJland of Saints ; from the great Number of religious Men which it pro¬ 
duced in the yth 6th and 7th Centuries, and the many Miffionaries who went out 
of it to propagate the Chriftian Faith in other parts of the World: And fome 
called it the wcftcrn Ifland, by way of eminence. The Irijh Poets ufually deno¬ 
minated it from feveral of their moft renowned Kings; as Tuathalii Domus, the 
Habitation of Tuathaf Fedlimii Fundus, the Land of Felim, Plaga Cobthaca, the 
Country of Cobthaic, Hugonis Arvum, the Fields of Hugh, Arthurs Regio, the 
Kingdom of Arthur, Cormaci Theatrum, the Theatre of Cor mac, and the like.] 

CHAP. II. 
Of the Origin of the Irifh. 

[ P" "■ 1 H ERE are no Difquifitions which have exercifed the Talents of Hift 
P torians more, than what have been made concerning the Original of 
H Nations, nor any in which they have been lefs fuccefsful: Nor could it 

well happen otherwife, fince the Accounts of the moft early Times, 
except what we meet with in Holy Writ, either never have been recorded, or 
long fince buried in Oblivion*, fo that what is to be found upon that Subject 
muft be confidered either as the Reports of doubtful Tradition, or the Amufe- 
mentsand Inventions of latter Ages. This Darknefs and Incertainty hath affor¬ 
ded a vaft Scope to the Dreams of idle Men in all Nations. The ^Egyptians build 
upon a Period of 48 thoufand Years before the Reign of Alexander the Great, 
and reckon upon 1200 Eclipfes during that Space*, and Manetho, their Hiftori- 
an, hath marked down the Succeflion and Reigns of their Kings for many 
thoufand Years before the Beginning afligned to the World by the Legiflator 
of the Jews *, to prove which he hath copied into his Dinajlies fome pretended 
Records, which he fays he found inferibed on the Pillars of Hermes in the Land of 
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Seriad. The Chaldeans carry the matter much further, and pretend to have made 
their Obfervations on the Stars for above 400 thoufmd Years. The Chinefe ex¬ 
tend their Accounts to 40 thoufand Years, and fay they have made Obfervations 
long antecedent to the Mofaic Account of the Creation. But learned Men have 
rejected and expofed thefe monftrous- Chronologies, as containing nothing but 
manifeft Fables; and afifert that the pretended Obfervations of the AEgyptians 
and' Chaldeans were unknown to or unregarded by antient Aftronomers; that 
Manetho's Accounts are only fome Fragments of an obfcure Writer, difagreeing 
with all other Hiftorians, and that his Land of Seri ad is unmarked by the molt 
antient Geographers, and no eafier to be found than the Lands of Utopia. They 
further alledge, that the Story of Hermes's Pillars is a Fi&ion which confutes 
itfelf: Forfince Hermes is univerfally allowed to be the firft Inventor of Letters, 
how could the Records of fuch infinite Ages be prelerved down to his Time ? That 
no other Writer before or fince Manetho hath ever pretended to have feen, tranfcri- 
bed, or to have known any Thing about thefe Pillars-, and that his Accounts are 
fo improbable, as the Succeflion of Gods and Demigods for many thoufand Years, 
Vulcan alone having reigned nine thoufand, that they exceed the Faith of the moft: 
credulous. That his Dinaflies contain but little befides Names and Numbers, 
and yet in that little are many ftrange and romantick Things, fuch as the Nile 
overflowing withPIoney, the Moon grown bigger, a fpeakingLd^, feventy Kings 
who reigned as many Days one after another, a King a Day, and the like. As to 
the Chinefe Chronology, the Jefuits have demonftrated the Inconfiftency of their 
Pretenfions with the Truth of the Ephemerides. Bianchini (/) fhews, that the 
moft antient of their Obfervations, allowed by themfelves to be authentick, are 
thofe of two fixed Stars, one in the winter Solftice, the other in the vernal Equi¬ 
nox in the Reign of their King Tao, which was fince the Flood: And though 
their Hiftorians affirm that 40 thoufand Years have pafled fince the Beginning of 
their Empire, yet this muft be confidered as grounded on Tradition only fince 
they acknowledge, that all their Hiftories and Records were committed to the 
Flames by Zio, one of their Emperors about 2000 Years ago, and that the oldeft 
Books they have now extant in an intelligible Charadter do not exceed that Period. 
Mr. Shuckford (g) informs us, “ That the Chinefe pretend to no Hiftory or Me- 
ti moirs that exceed the Reign of their firft King, Fohi, whofe Age coincides with 
“ that of Mofes's Noah and he gives very pregnant Reafons from the Chinefe 
Traditions, that Noah and Fohi were one and the fame Perfon. Befides the 
Chinefe afcribe the Invention of all Arts and Sciences, even of Hufbandry, Plan¬ 
ting, Cloathing, Architedture, (Ac. to feveral of their Emperors, who have reign¬ 
ed within thefe 4000 Years; and it is not to be imagined, but if the World had 
been fo much older, as their fabulous Hiftories pretend, but that thefe Inventions, 
fo neceffary for humane Life, would have been hit upon long before. The Arca¬ 
dians boaft themfelves to be antienter than the Moon. The fame Humour 
of Fable hath prevailed with the Sicilians concerning the Original and Antiquities 
of their Cities. ([h) Palermo, they fay, was founded in the Days of the Patriarch Ifaac 
by a Colony of Hebrews, Phoenicians and Syrians, and that Saphu a Grandfon of 
Efau had been Governour of a Tower called Baych, which fubfifted within lefs 
than 200 Years in that City; and this is pretended to be proved by antient In- 
fcriptions, much of the fame Authority with Hermes's Pillars. The Antiquity of 
Meffina hath been carriedftill higher by fome (z) who would have us think it was en¬ 
larged by Nimrod. The like Pretences are made by Catania, and other Towns 
of that Ifland, who have found Authors of as good Credit as Manetho to fupport 
them. The Original of the City of Rome is not better eftablifhed, nor 
do the Roman Writers agree upon it. Saluff afcribes it to the Trojans, 
and even in that Opinion fpeaks with a modeft Doubt. (Sicut ego ac¬ 
cept , as I have been informed.) Virgil gives the Honour to Evander, turn 
Rex Evandrus Romana conditor Arcis. If therefore the certain Original of fo 
great a People fhould remain unfixed, it is not to be wondered at if Doubts 

(/) Hift. Univerf. Ch. 17. (g) Connett. 1. vol. p. 29. 102. [h) Faztlli Hid. 
Sicul. decad. 1 pars prior lib. 8. ft) Reina NotizieIftoriche di Mefiina. 
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Ihould arife concerning the Beginning of more obfcure Nations. We ought no 
to tax Hifturians with Ignorance, who talk varioufly on fuch Subjects ; for it is 
A1’ iquity, and the Unfaithfulnefs of Oral Tradition that have created thefe Errors, 
and left nothing clear for Pofterity to depend on. The Reader will find Pre¬ 
tences of tills hind in the Nations before mentioned, as well as others, fully ex- 
pofed by a learned Author, (k) to whom I refer. What I have mentioned thefe In- 
itances for is to {hew, that our Countrymen have not been lingular in their 
Dreams, and that the original Antiquities of other Nations are not built upon a 
better Foundation than our own. The Stories of the three Fifhermen, Capay 
Lai-rne, and Luafat, who were driven hither by contrary Winds, and afterwards 
penftied in the univerfal Deluge; that of Cos far a, Noah's Niece, who arrived 
heiv lourty Days before the Flood, the Account of Brute and his Trojans arriving in 
Britain, and numberlels others are of the like Stamp, and have the fame Title 
to our Faith as the Inftances before quoted. Yet fome grave Hiftorians have 
been fo fond of the Reputation of their Country, that their Zeal hath carried 
them too far in averting the Antiquity of its Original ; poffibly not with a De- 
fio-n of meeting Credit, but to preferve a Thread and Method in their 
Stories; which however hath done this Mifchief, that unwary and credulous 
Readers have been milled to take this Drofs for current Coin ; and the Praiftice 
tends to bring the genuine Antiquities of a Nation into Contempt, and detracts 
from all authentick Chronicles. It is pity that the firft Authors of thefe Stories 
of our ante-deluvian Adventurers had not followed the Example of Manetho, and 
found out fome Infcriptions or Pillars, like thofe of Hermes, to give a little counte¬ 
nance to their Tales: For otherwife what Memorials could we poffibly have of 
Paffao-es before the Deluge ? For my Part I dare not adventure to advance any 
Thing with an Air of Confidence concerning Ireland in thofe early Ages. 

It is certain, there is nothing concerning the firft Original of Nations to be 
Found any where worth Credit, but in Holy Writ. Mofes hath given us a Cata¬ 
logue of the Pofterity of Noah, whole Children and Grandchildren he recounts in 
Order, probably not all, but the Principal of them, from whom the moft fa¬ 
mous Nations of the World have drawn their Names and Originals. ct By (/) 
<c tjie sons of Japhet, the Ifles of the Gentiles were divided in their Lands, every 
“ Man after his Tongue, and after their Families in their Nations.” Commen¬ 
tators interpret the Ifles of the Gentiles to mean the Maritime Parts of Alia and all 
Europe, to which the neceffary Paffage is by Sea. Jofephus (tn) hath placed the 
Pofterity of Japhet in thofe Countries of Ajia, which lie extended from the 
Mountains Taurus, and Amanus, near the Mediterranean Sea, to the River Tanais 
northward of the Euxine, and from thence hath brought them into Europe, as far 
as the Gades, that is Cadiz or Cales, within the Mouth of the Streights of Gi¬ 
braltar. If this then be fo, it is eafy to conceive how the reft of Europe came in 
Time to be peopled. For as the Nature of Man is inquifitive after Novelties, 
and as the Numbers of our Anceftors increafed, both Neceflity and Curiofity 
forced them to go in queft of other Countries, at once to gratify their Ambition 
and find room for their People. From Cadiz we can eafily fee them difperfing 
themfelves over Spain', from thence in Procefs of Time pulhing one another for¬ 
ward into Germany, Gaul, &c. and acrofs the narrow Frith from Calls to the 
Coaftof Kent; from thence by degrees northward into that part of Britain, 
fince called Scotland, and South and South-weft to Wales; from each of which 
Countries Ireland is viflble, and might eafily receive Colonies in their wicker 
Corraghs, and other Contrivances of thefe early Ages: And this I take to be the 
moft rational Way of accounting for the firft planting of Ireland ; as it is moft 
natural to fuppofe, that Iflands were firft planted from Countries that border near- 
eft to them ; which is the reafon given by Tacitus, why the Gauls firft peopled 
Britain. 

But as Ireland, with the reft of Europe, are defeended from Japhet, the Diffi¬ 
culty then remains from which of his Sons we are to claim our Original. In the 

(k) Minute Philof. vol. 2. Dial. 6. 
4701. 
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(/) Gen. ch. 10. v. 5. (m) Lib. 1. ch. 6. Edit. Lond* 
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Time of Mofes the Names and fixed Seats of the Defcendants of Noah were 
without Queftion clear enough : But now, after the Space of upwards of 3000 
Years, after fo many Flittings, Changes and Confufions of Nations there re¬ 
mains nothing to rely upon. It is very obfervable what Jofephus (n) fays upon 
this Subje<ft. “ From this Time forward (/. e. from the Confufion of Babel) 
<c the Multitudes difperfed themfelves into divers Countries, and planted Colo- 
<c nies in all Places. Some there were alfo, who palling the Sea in Ships and 
cc VefTels firft peopled the Iflands; and there are fome Nations likewife who at 
<c this Day retain the Names which in Times paft were impofed on them, fome 
<c others have changed them, and others are altered into Names more familiar 
“ and known to the Neighbours, deriving them from the Greeks, the Authors of 
<c fuch Titles. For they in latter Time having grown to great Name and Power, 
<c appropriated the antient Glory to themfelves in giving Names to the Nations 
“ which they fubdued, as if they had taken their Original from them.’7 We fee 
here a lively Picture of the Difperfion and Plantation of Colonies in feveral Parts 
of the World, and of the Change and Variations of their Names: We fee the 
ambitious Humour of the Greeks in feeking to draw other Nations to a Depen¬ 
dence on them for their Originals ; which hath afforded Scope enough to latter 
Writers for Invention. But to proceed. If we allow the Progrefs and Difperfion 
of our Anceftors to be in the Manner as before is fet forth, then we muft admit our 
Defcent from Gomer the eldeft Son of Japhet, through the Britains, who are con- 
feffedly defcended from that Original. Jofephus (0) is my Witnefs, that Gomer 
was the Founder of the Gomarians, whom the Greeks (fays he) call Galatians, 
others Gallo-Gracians. Berofus (p) ftiles Gomer himfelf, Gomerus Galius, Gomer 
the Gaul. So that thofe who in after Ages were called Gallo-Grsedans and Gauls, 
were originally defcended from Gomer, and called Gomarians and Gcmerites, and 
corruptly Cimbrians and Cimmerians. From hence Camden if) judicioufiy draws 
an Argument of the Original of the Britains from their Name. “ For the Bri- 

tains (fays he) call themfelves Cymric and Kumeri, a Britifh Woman is called 
“ Kumeraes? and the Britifh Language Kumeraeg; from whence in Latin the 
“ Names Cambri and Caynbria have been coined.” But this Defcent from the 
Britains muft be underftood of the firft and early Colonies arriving in Ireland; 
which by the belt Account are allowed to be of Britifh Original, and confequent- 
ly defcended from Gomer. As to the Milefian or Scythian Colony, which was the 
Jaft that got footing in Ireland before the Arrival of the Englifh under King Henry 
the 2d, Magog, another Son of Japhet, was their Anceftor. Thefacrcd Hiftorian 
gives no Manner of Account of the Sons of Magog; but Jofephus (r) makes 
him “ the Founder of the Magogians, called by the Greeks, Scythians,” and 
whom Ptolemey names the Maffaget<e. Keating hath given us a particular Genealogy 
of the Pofterity of Magog to Milefius through twenty-two Generations, and hath 
conduced them in their feveral Voyages until he fets them down in Spain, in as 
exaft a Manner as if he had been their Pilot. I muft refer the Reader to his 
own account of the Matter, not thinking it worth while to copy h'im ; and fhall 
proceed in the Words of Sir Jaynes Ware to give a fhort Account of the feveral 
Colonies, fabulous and other wife, which from Time to Time are faid to have 
landed and fettled in Ireland.] 

Girald Barry, commonly called, Cambrenfis, and other Writers give an Ac¬ 
count of the Arrival of C<efara, Noah’s Niece, in Ireland with a Colony a little 
before the Flood. It is faid alfo, that in the three hundreth Year after the Flood 
Bartholanus [or Partholanus'] the Son of Sera, of the Pofterity of Japhet, having 
vanquifhed fome Giants * in that Bland, intirely fubdued it •, but that he and 
all the Followers of his Fortune, except Ruaytus, were afterwards fwept away by 
a Plague. That afterwards Nemethus, a Scythian, with his four Sons, inhabited 

(») lib. I. ch. 6. (<?) Ibid. ft) lib. 4. (f) Brit. p. xiii. Edit. 1722. (r) Ibid. 

* By Giants are not to be underftood, Men of an enormous Stature. For we do not find that Men 
in antient Times exceeded the common Size now, except in very few Inftances, as maybe met with 
atprefent. They are called Giants from the Greek Words y;$ and as much as to fay, earth-born, 
becaufe their Appetites and Inclinations were all earthly, and fo lemporarius explains the Word, 
Giant, lib. 1. p. to, what the Latins called, Aberigines, the Gretks called. Giants. 

there 
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there For a Time •, but that his Pofterity were at lad driven from thence by a 
Race of Giants, called Fomorii : * That Part of them failed into Scythia, and 
Part into Greece ; and that 200 Years after the five Sons of Bela, viz. Gandius 
Gtnandius, Sangandius, Rutheragus and Slanius, of the Pofterity of Nemethus 
brought over with them new Colonies into Ireland, and fubdued and divided it 
among themfelves into five Parts; but that Slanius found means at lenoth to u- 
furp the foie Monarchy of thellland. The Irijh give theName of Fir-bolg (A) to this 
Scythian Colony; from whence Camden hath taken Occafion to call Ireland cor¬ 
ruptly, Tir-volac. Thefe Writers add, that the Monarchy continued in the 
Pofterity of Slanius, and afterwards in the Family of Nuada, King of the Tuatl- 
de-Danans, until the four Sons of Milefms the Spaniard, with a new Colony on 
board a Fleet of fixty Sail landed in Ireland in the 14th Century before the Birth 
ofChrift, and after fome Battles fought with the Inhabitants, liibdued it. Two 
of thefe Adventurers, viz. Iberus or Hiberus and Heremon are faid to have divi¬ 
ded the Kingdom between them, and that the louthern Divifion fell to Heremorts 
Lor, but the northern part became the Propriety of Hiberus or Eberus. But 

Nulla Fides Regni Sociis, omnifque Poteftas 
Impatiens confortis erit. 

Lucan. lib. 1. Belli civilis. 

No Faith cements the Partners of a Throne ; 
For he who rules, would always rule alone. 

At length the two Brothers fell at variance, and after many Engagements, Iberus 
was (lain in a Battle fought atG#/, (B) or, asothersfay at Argetros, (C) by his Bro¬ 
ther Heremon, and that then Heremon, like another Romulus, became foie Mo¬ 
narch. So in the main Giraldus Gambrenfis and his Followers relate thefe Particu¬ 
lars out of the Irifh Hiftories. Nor can I omit upon this Occafion the following 
Paflage out of CEngufus Celide, an antient Author, concerning the Pofterity of 
Milefius, in a Book of his Compofure, called Pfalter Narran ; though I muft 
confefs he differs from the foregoing Account in fome Particulars. “ Hibernia 
“ &c. Ireland (fays he) was divided into two Parts betweenthe two principal Sons 
“ of the Soldier (commonly called Milefms) Heremon and Eber. Eber o-ot for his 
“ Share the fouthern Part of Ireland, and the northern Divifion fell to Heremon 
“ together with the Monarchy of the whole. And Heremon was the firft of the 
“ Scots who held the Dominion over all Ireland, which he did for thirteen Years 
“ and begot five Sons, who were eleefted Kings after him; four of whom p-0_ 
“ verned Ireland for three Years, and Jarel the Prophet for ten Years. 'Of 
“ the Seed of Heremon, fifty eight Kings held the Soveraignity of Ireland before 
“ Patrick preached the catholick Faith, and the Pafiion and Gofpel of Chrift to 
“ the Irifh: And after Patrick, were fifty Kings of all Ireland of the Pofterity 
“ of Heremon A From Eber are faid to have defeended (but with what Truth 
I will not take upon me to aflfert) the O-Brians, Mac-Carthys, O-Car- 
oi.ls, O-Sullevans, Mac-Coghlans, O-Kennedies, O-Hogans, O- 
Haras, O-Garas, and other lri(h Families. From Heremon, the O-Neils, 

* Fomoraigh, in Irijh, fignifies a Sea-Rover, or Pirate, and are faid by our Hiftorians to be Afri¬ 
cans t defeended from Cham, the Son of Noah, who molefted the Coafts of Ireland with fevere In- 
curfxons from Timeto Time. Though others make them inhabitants of Denmark,Sweden and Nornua'i. 

(A) Fir-bolg, as much as to fay, Viri Belga, i. e. Belgians, were a People of Gaul, defeended 
from the Germans, as Cafar fays, from whence they pafledinto Britain, and fettled in Somerfetjhire, 
Wiltjhire, and the inner Parts of Hampjhire. Our Hiftorians conduct them from Britain into the F.aft 
Parts of Ireland, and place them about the Ports of Wexford and Arklonxj. We are told that the Bri- 
tilh Language fpoke by thefe Fir-bolgs is exprefly called, Belgaid, that is the Bebick Tongue in the 
Book of Lecane. & h 

(B) GeJJU ftill retains its Name in Geajhil, a Village and Barony in the King's-County. 
(C) Argetros, or Argiodrofs, is faid to have been a Town in OjToty on the Banks of the River 

Neor, where Heremon eretted a Palace. Silver is faid to be firft coined at this Place by Ennius Ru¬ 
ber, A. M. 3482. 

O-Connors, 
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O-Connors, O-Donnels, O-Birns, O-Kelleys, O-Flaherties, O- 

Rourks, O.Releys, O-Melachlins, &c. And from Je'r, another Brother, 
the O-Connors of Kerryi O-Feralls, Mac-Ranells, Magenis’s, and a 
few others. To proceed. 

44 Nennius takes Notice of the Arrival of Partholanus, Nemethus, and at length 
44 of the three Sons of the Spanijb Soldier on hoard one hundred and twenty Vef- 
44 lels, called Ciuli. (A) But he fays that Partholanus and the Companions of 
44 his Fortune all died of the Plague, that Nemethus returned into Spain, and 
44 that the Sons of the Soldier continued in Ireland for the Space of a Tear.” 
The mod learned Camden draws a juft Conclufion from this PaUage of Nennius, 
that the Arrivals of thefe Adventurers ought to be drawn back from their remote 
and fabulous Antiquity into Times of a later Date. Nor is it to be wondered at ; 
for the learned well know, that the affairs of thofe remote Ages, like Objedls, 
which are fcarce perceptible at a great Diftance (as Livy rightly obferves) are 
rendered obfcure by their too great Antiquity, and are often altogether undifcove- 
rable : And not to digrefs too far *, it feems evident, that almoft all the Accounts 
we meet with in Geffry of Monmouth, concerning the Hiftory of our Britijh Neigh¬ 
bours before CeefaPs Time, not to call them lies, are certainly involved in thick 
Darknefs. And to come nearer home, the candid Reader cannot but obferve, 
that in thofe Accounts which are taken out of the Hiftoriesof Ireland, concerning 
the Origin of that Nation, there is a great deal of Fable intermixed with fome 
Truth. But as to the firft Inhabitants of Ireland, their Opinion feems molt fatis- 
fa&ory to me, who bring them from Britain, as being the moft probable Conjedture, 
as well on Account of the near Neighbourhood of Britain, from whence the Paf- 
fage is ealy into Ireland, as well as from the Language, Rites, and Cuftoms of 
the antient Irifh, between which and thofe of the antient Britons there is a great 
Analogy. In this Opinion I tread in the Footfteps of Tacitus, who in the Life 
of Julius Agricola makes the like Inquiry, from what Country the firft Colonies 
were brought into Britain, whether from Germany or Spain, and concludes at 
laft as the moft probable Opinion, 44 That the Gauls were the firft who poffelfed 
44 themfelves of that neighbouring Country, which may be evinced from the Con¬ 
formity between their facred Rites and fuperftitious Ceremonies.” It is very well 
known how near a Neighbour Ireland is to Britain, and Pliny, Apuleius, Ptolomey 
and Diodorus Siculus fas I faid before) bear Witnefs, that Ireland was in former 
Ages reckoned among the Britijh Iflands. It feems alfo no way improbable, that 
the Brigantes of Ireland (whofe Situation Ptolomey places near the River Brigus 
(Barrow) were defcended from the Brigantes of Britain. Concerning the Rites 
and Cuftoms of the antient Irijh, Tacitus, above quoted, fays thus. 44 There is 
44 very little Difference between the Soil and Climate, the religious Worfhip and 
44 Difpofitions of thefe People, and the People of Britain.” And to come to 
Particulars: As the Britains, (according to Cajar) (s') wore their Beards on the 
upper Lip only, and their Hair long *, fo the antient Irijh encouraged the Growth 
of their Beards, and wore thick Hair, (by the Moderns called Glibs) hanging 

(A) Ciuli was a general Name for all Sorts of Veflels, derived from xa'Aoc, Hollow; from 
whence a Part of a Ship is to this Day called a Keel. Writers have varied the Word into different 
Shapes. Geffry of Monmouth calls them, Celoces, Ifidore, Celones, and Nennius, Chiulee. But pof- 
fibly Ciuli and Child# may be Words corrupted by the barbarous Latinifts of the middle Ages, 
from Celones and Celoces, which are mentioned by Roman Writers; witnefs this Verfe of Ennius. 

Labitur un&a carina per ^quora cana Celonis. 

And then it comes from to move fwiftly, and fignifies a Fly-boat or Pinnace. Livy * calls 
them Celoces, as does Plautus in his Afinaria. 

Quo hanc Celocem conferam ? 

Fabius JEthelwardus calls thefe fort qf Veflels, Dromones, in the fame Senfe, from JpJ/xos, a fwift 
Courfe. Whoever hath a Mind to know the different Sort of Shipping ufed by the Antients, 
may confult Lazarns Bayjius dt re navali, or Charles Stephens's Extracts from him, publifhed at 
Paris in 1553. 

CO Lib. 5. Cap. 5. 
* Decad, 3. lib. i. 

down 
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down their Backs. The Druids alfo and Bards (of whom hereafter in the pro¬ 
per Place) were held in great Veneration by both Nations. But as the antient 
Irijh without Queftion borrowed a great many of their Cuftoms and Ceremonies 
from the Britains, fo for others they are indebted to the Scythians ; as may be 
gathered from their antient Rites and Cuftoms in their Oaths, Marriages, Feaft 
tings. Dancing, and Funeral Solernnities, compared with thofe of the Scythians, as 
they are related by Herodotus, Solinus, Diodorus, Lucian, and other antient Au¬ 
thors. Befides, their wicker Shields, and Bows and fhort Arrows were Arms 
meerly of the Scythian Fafhion. But I much doubt, whether, according to the 
Pra&ice of the Scythians, they were Men-eaters, as (/) Strabo tells us : For Strabo 
himfelf is fo candid to own, that in that Particular he had no convincing Evi¬ 
dence. Nor can I in this Place pafs over unobferved the Opinions of fome Men 
of great Reputation in the Commonwealth of Learning, who conjedture, that 
both thefe Nations, the frith and Scythians, took their Names from their Dexteri¬ 
ty in (hooting *, to which may be added, that the Dutch call the Scythians and ' 
Scots by one and the fame Name, Scutten, [which fignifies, to fhoot] Laftly, 
the Irijh, following the Scythian Cuftoms, made it their Pradtice to raife a mar¬ 
tial Out-cry before they engaged in Battle, and often repeated in a fierce Tone, 
Farrah, Farrah. So the Grecians of old before their Onfetufed to cry out. Ele- 
leu (as Plutarch and Suidas obferve) or, Alala, according to others : And that 
it was not uncommon among the Romans to raife fuch a martial Out-cry before 
Battle, we have the Teftimony of Ammianus Marcellinus, (ti) who calls the fame, 
Barritus; perhaps becaufe it bore a Refemblance to the Voice of Elephants, who 
(according to Pompeius Feflus) are faid, barrive, to bray. 

It cannot be expedted of me to point out the exadt Time when Ireland began 
firft to be inhabited. It is very well known, that the Original of all Matters of 
great Antiquity is for the moft part very doubtful; unlefs in fuch Things where¬ 
in we receive Light from the Holy Scriptures. But as it is highly probable, 
that the firft Inhabitants of this Ifland came from Britain, its next Neighbour, 
and (as it often falls out) that from (lender Beginnings other new Colonies from 
thence, as the Brigantes, &c. for inftance, by little and little poftefted themfelves 
of fome of the eaftern Parts, neareft to Britain ; fo it is not to be denied, that 
other Nations alfo afterwards fent Colonies hither, although there are no Traces 
remaining which may help to difeover the exadt Time when luch Colonies arri¬ 
ved. In particular (not to mention the Scythians again) the Cauci of Ireland 
feem to take their Original from the Cauci of Germany \ the Gangani and Luceni, 
From the Concani and Lv.cenfi of Iberia or Spain, (which Name, Iberia, was at 
length adopted by the whole Ifland, according to IJidore) and the Menapii, from 
the Menapians of Belgic-Gaul, &c. [It may perhaps be judged an over nice 
Obfervation, that the Inhabitants of different Parts of Ireland yet feem to re¬ 
tain fome Refemblance to the People, from whom they are fuppoled originally 
to have come. Thus the Natives along the Weftern-Coaft, who are thought 
to have come from Spain, as being the oppofite Continent to them, general¬ 
ly refemble the Spaniards in their Perfons, being tall and (lender, finely limbed, 
having grave fedate Countenances, long Eye-brows, and lank dark Hair. Where¬ 
as the Natives on the Northern, and Eaftern Coafts, who are fuppofed to have 
come from Britain, and probably into Britain from Gaul, are of a lquat, fett 
Stature, have fhort, broad Faces, thick Lips, hollow Eyes, and Nofes cocked 
up, and feem to be a diftindt People from the Weftern Irijh, by whom they 
are called Clani-Galls, i. e. the Off-fpring of the Galls. The Curious 
may carry thefe Obfervations further. Doubtlefs a long Intercourfe, and va¬ 
rious Mixtures of the Natives have much worn out thefe Diftindtions, of which, 
I think there are yet vifible Remains.] Thus far of the Origin of the Irifh j we 
now. proceed to their Language. 

(/) Geogr. lib, 4. (a) Lib. 31. 

Vol. II. E CHAP* 
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C H A P. III. 

Of the Language of the antient Irifh ; and -whether it were the fame -with 
the Britifh Language. SOME learned Men are of Opinion, that the Britifh was the antient Lan¬ 

guage of the Irifh; and they labour to demonftrate this Afiertion, from 
die vaft Abundance of Britifh Words, which the Irifh even at this Day 
ufe, either entire, or but little corrupted. I confefs I am of the fame 

Opinion : But as I think, that their moft antient Language was Britifh, introdu¬ 
ced among them by their firft Colonies, who were from Britain; fo I cannot but 
be of Opinion, that their proper Language was partly refined and polifhed by the 
Intermixture of other Colonies, ([as by the Mileftan. Adventurers for Example, 
and afterwards by a Medley of Fugitives from Spain, Gaul, and other Parts, 
who took Shelter in Ireland to be eafed of the Plagues and Grievances of the Ro¬ 
man Tyranny]) and that it was partly changed by the Revolutions of Time -9 ac¬ 
cording to Horace (x) 

Multa renafcentur, quae jam cecidere : cadentque 
Quae nunc funt in Honore vocabula, fi volet ufus. 
Quern penes Arbitrium eft, et Jus, et Norma loquendi. 

Such Words, which now the prefent Age decries, 
Shall in the next with Approbation rife : 
Others grown old in Fame and high Requcjf, 
In the fucceeding Age fhall be fupprefi. 
So much doth Cuflom o*re our Speech prevail, 
The foie unqucflion'd Judge and Law of all. 

The Greeks and Italians may ferve us for Examples of this Afiertion ; and 
(which is not to be forgot in this Place) it is evident, that in fome Years after 
the Arrival of the Saxons, the Britifh Language was in Britain itfelf, as it were, 
baniftied and thruft down into Cornwal and Wales •, infomuch, that in the other 
Parts of that Ifland, fcarce the leaft Trad or Footftep of the antient Language re¬ 
mains at this Day. 

Befides, as the Irifh of old fpoke the antient Britifh Language, fo alfo they 
borrowed their Alphabet or Letters from the antient Britains; as it is poffible 
the Saxons afterwards might have done from the Irifh, when they flocked to their 
Schools for the fake of Education, [the Saxon Charader being the fame for the 
moft Part with that which at this Day is ufed in Ireland; and Camden (v) inclines 
to this Opinion. As a further Confirmation of the near Affinity there was be¬ 
tween the Britifh and Irifh Languages, I have to this Chapter annexed a com¬ 
parative Table of fome few Words in both, among thoufands, which I might 
have produced upon the Occafion, and upon perufal thereof fhall leave the Rea¬ 
der to his own Judgment.] Further, as among other Arguments, the firft Inha¬ 
bitants of Ireland are thought to be Colonies of Britains, from the Affinity be¬ 
tween their Languages* fo the Albanian Scots, efpecially thofe of the North, are for 
the fame Reafon thought to be Colonies of tht Irifh. “ It is from many Arguments 
“ plain (fays Johannes Major,) (z) that we deriveour Origin from the Irifh. This 
“ we are taught by Bede, an Englifhman, who would not be fond of lefifning 
Is the Offspring ot his own Country ; this is evident from the Language» 

(#) ArsPoet. (j)p. 1 ill. (sc) Dcgeft. Scot. lib. 1. Cap. 9. 
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“ for almoft half Scotland fpcak Irijh at this Day, and more did fo fome Time 
“ pah.” 

Befides the vulgar Characters, the^ antient Irifh made ufe of various occult 
Forms, and artificial Rules in Writing, called Ogum [or Craobh-Ogham, i. e. 
virgult Characters] to which they committed their fecret Affairs. I have [fays 
Ware] in my Cuftody an antient Parchment-Book filled with fuch Characters: 
[And Flaherty (a) informs us, that before the Ufe of Paper or Parchment, the Mat¬ 
ter on which the Irijh wrote their Letters, was on Tables cut out of a Beech-Tree, 
and made even by a Plane, which they inferibed with an iron Pencil, called a 
Style ; and thefe Tablets were named Oraiun, and Taibhle Fileadh, i. e. philofo- 
phick Tablets •, and further, that the Letters themfelves wereantiently termed, Feadha, 
i. e. Silv*e, Woods, from the Matter on which they were wrote: And this was 
the Practice of other Nations before the Invention of Paper or Parchment *, to 
which Horace (b) alludes —Leges incidere Ligno, to carve their Laws on Wood : 
And the Phrophet lfaiah, (e) feribe fuper Buxum, (as the vulgate Latin hath it) 
write this Prophecy on the Box-Tree, which is taken for Writing-Tables cut 
out of Box: From which Cuftom, Codex, a Book, hath been derived a Caudice% 
from the Stock of a Tree ; as Tabellarius, and Fabellio, a Letter Carrier, and a 
Scrivener, are fo called a Fabellis ferendis vel cujlodiendis, from carrying or keep¬ 
ing thefe Tablets. 

The antient Ogham, or occult Manner of writing, was of three Sorts, viz. iff. 
Ogham beith, 2d. Ogham Coll, and 3dly, Ogham Craobh. The firft, or the Og¬ 
ham beith, (fo called from the firft Example given of it, i. e. when bh, or the 
Letter beith, being the firft Confonant, is placed inftead of the Vowel, a) is alfo 
called Ogham Confoine, or the Ogham made out of Confonants, and is no more 
than in Writing to change the Vowels into Confonants, according to the 
following Scheme, which ftiews that the Confonants placed under the Vowels 
ufed in writing this fort of Ogham, muft be fubftituted in the Room of the 
Vowels over them, viz. 

a. e. i. o. u. 
bh. fc. ng. dl. ft. the fame Method muft be obferved in fubftituting Confo^ 
nants for Dipthongs, viz. 

ea. ia. ua. io. oh 
mm. 11. bb. cc. pp. 

The fecond Ogham, called Ogham Coll, or the Ogham compofed out of the Let¬ 
ter, C, is when for all the Vowels, Dipthongs, andTripthongs, the Letter, C, is 
fubftituted, varioufly repeated, doubled and turned. For Example, 

a. e. i. o. u. ea. ia. oi. io. ua. 
C. CCCC. CCCCC. cc. CCC. u . DC. D. Q. n o . 

The third fort of Ogham, called the Ogham Craobh, is much more difficult 
both in reading and writing than the other Forms. It is fo called from a Simili¬ 
tude which the feveral Chara&ers of it have to Branches of Trees, Craobh, in 
Irifh, fignifying. a Branch : For it confifts in certain Lines and Marks, and their 
Pofitions and Situations as they ftand in relation to one principal Line, over or 
under which they are placed, or through which they are drawn. The faid prin¬ 
cipal Line doth not ftand in the Place of any Letter, but only ferves for a Rule 
or Guide, whofe upper Part is called the Left, and the under Side the Right; 
about, over, under and through which Line the aforefaid Characters or Marks 
are drawn, which ftand in the Place of Vowels, Confonants, Dipthongs, and 
Tripthongs. Here follows an Example of this kind of Ogham, as laid down by 
Francis O-Molloy in his Latin-Irijh Grammar (d). 

(a) Cgyg. p, 333. {b) Ars Poet, (c) Cap. 30. p, 8. (d) p. 143; 
I muft 
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I'lriiriiii’iiiii' 
b. 1. f. f. n. 

h.d. t. c. q. m. g. ng. y. r. 

""""il"1"'///■///■////■/////■ 

a. o. u. e. 1. ca. oi. 
ao. 

linn iiihiiiixo c) • # 

Ul. la. 

I muft obferve, that Mr. Mac-Curtin in his Irifh Dictionary (e) hath given 
a Specimen of this fort of Ogham in fome few particulars different from the a- 
bove. Forinthefecond Line after _0.infteadof this Character 0 he makes ^ and o- 
mits, and over the firft Line at the four oblique Strokes he puts x inftead of y. 
To explain thele Characters, it 13 neceffary to take notice, that befides the long 
Line, which is the Rule and Guide for all the reft, there are feveral other Lines, 
fome ftrait under the ruling Line, fome above it, others drawn through the ru¬ 
ling Line, of which, fome are oblique, and fome ftrait, as alfo fome other Notes 
or Characters, all which denote the alphabetical Letters. As to the Characters, 
which do not confifl of Lines either ftrait or oblique, one is X, which indiffe¬ 
rently denotes every Dipthong or Tripthong, beginning with the Letter E; 
though the Letters placed over it are only Ea. The Circle defcribed like an 
O, through which the lower ruling Line is drawn, denotes the dipthong 
oi. The Character reprefenting an Hook thus b on the right or under 
Side of the ruling Line, denotes every Dipthong and Tripthong beginning 
with the Letter V, though the Letters placed under it are only ui. The four 
Strokes or Lines placed under the ruling Line, of which two are Paralell to it,' 
and the other two acrofs them, fignifie indifferently all Dipthongs and Trip- 
thongs beginning with the Vowel I ; though the Letters placed under it for an 
Example are, la, only. The eight Strokes or Lines placed on the left of, or above 
the ruling Line, of which four are paralell to it, and the other four tranfverfe, 
denote all Dipthongs and Tripthongs beginning with the Vowel a; though the 
Letters placed over it for an Example are, ao, only. The fingle Line under 
and paralell to the ruling Line denotes the Letter P, as the Character thus 
marked b does the Letter Z. 

Flaherty gives the following Specimen of the Ogham> {0 far as relates to 
the Vowels and the Dipthongs as and oi, thus. 

.a. .o. «u. .e. .1. .ae. .oi. 

#0-; 
but omits it as to the reft of the Dipthongs and the Confonants. The lrijh 
Antiquaries are faid to have preferved this Ogham in particular, as a Piece of the 
greateft Value in all their Antiquities, and that it was penal for any but their fworn 
Antiquaries to ftudy or ufe it; in which Characters they wrote all the evil 
Actions and vicious Practices of their Monarchs, and other great Perfons, 
that they fhould not be difcovered till a fafe or proper Occafion. 

Whether the Britains had the Ufe of this occult Way of writing, is not 
very clear, fince there are no Remains of the Ogham now to be foun damong 
them: But that they had may be not obfcurely conjectured from the old Name of 
their Alphabet; which was called Ogwiddor or Egwiddor, a Name poffibly com¬ 
pounded from Ogham, a Word now loft among them, and Guydhm a Tree 

ft) P- 7H- 

or 
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or Wood, which carries the fame Idea as our Irifh Word, Feadha, fignifying 
Wood, and in a metaphorical Senfe, Letters, from the Matter on which, 
our Letters were wrote, as is before obferved. 

The antient Elements of the Irifh Language were of a different Structure from 
the prefent Irijh Alphabet. As the Grecians gave the Name of, Alphabet, to the 
Table of their Letters, from the two initial Letters, Alpha, Beta, and the Latins 
called their Table, Abcedarium, from their three firft Letters, A, B, C; fo the Irifh 
gave the Name of, Bobeloth, to their antient Elements, from the two firft Letters of 
them, B, and L ; or more commonly, Bethluifnon, from, B, L, and N: Which 
hath given fome Room to conjecture, that in the very antient Table of the Irifh 
Letters, N, poffeffed the third Place ; whereas in the Bethluifnon now known to 
us, it takes up the Fifth. All the Irifh Letters borrow their Names from 
fome Tree. Here follows, in the Roman Character, the Number, Order, and 
Names of the Irifh Bethluifnon, as Flaherty (/) hath copied it out of the Book 
of Lecane *, to which I have added the Form of each of the Irifh Letters in the 
proper Character. 

1. B. t). Beith, 
2. L». 1/ • Luis, 
g. F. f f. Fearn, 
4. s. r. Sail, 
f. N. 1in. Nion, 
6. H. )?. TJath, 
7. D. 5. Duir, 

8. T. s. Tinne, 

9. C. c. Coll, 
10. Ck \. Queirt, 
11. M. in. Muin, 
12. G. 5. Gort, 
iy Ng. n. Ngedal, 
14. p. v. Pethpoc, 
15. Z. z. Ztraif, 
16. R. V. Ruis, 
17. A. A. Ailm, 
18. O* 0. Onn, 
19. U. u\. Ur, 
20. E. ee. Eadhadh, 
21. I. J. Idho, 
2 z. EA. ea. Ebhadh, 
23. Oi. Oi. Oir, 
24. Y. ui. Uillean 
2f. Jo. JO. Iphin, 
2 6. X. Amhancoll. 

A Birch-tree. 
A Quicken-tree. 
An Alder. 
A Willow. 
An Afh-tree. 
A White-thorn. 
An Oak. 

Not expounded. Perhaps the Tinus 

of Pliny, A fort of Bay-tree. 

An Hazle-tree. 
An Apple-tree. 
A Vine. 
Ivy. 
A Reed. 
Not expounded.' 
A Black-thorn. 
An Elder-tree. 
The Fir-tree. 
Broom or Furze. 
Heath. 
An Afpen-tree. 
The Ewe-tree. 
An Afpen-Tree. 
If he Spine-tree. 
The Honey-fuckle. 
The Goosberry-tree, 
Not expounded. 

Of thefe Letters, the five laftareDipthongs. Q^Ng, Z, are reckoned fuperfluoui 
Confonants, and thrown out of the modern Alphabet: For Q^and K are pro¬ 
nounced as C, Ng, and Z, never ufed ; and H only as an Afpirat, not as a 
Letter; fo that the remaining Letters are only feventeen, which compofe the Al¬ 
phabet now in Ufe, and are placed in Order, as the Latin Alphabet. 

Thus much I thought necefiary to obferve on the antient Ogham, and the 
old Irifh Alphabet; in regard it may help to clear an Objection ftarted by 
Bollandus, (£) who unadvifedly enough affirms, “ That in the Times of Hea- 
“ thenifm, the Irifh were utterly unacquainted with Letters, and had no Me- 

(/) Ogyg. p. 235 (s) Tom. 2. in Comment, prssv. ad Vic. S. Patj;. 

Vol. II. j? “ thod 
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“ thod to commit Tranfaftions to Memory either on Paper, or any other Ma- 
" terial. That among all the liberal Arts, the Irijh were only acquainted with 
<c Rythmick Poefy, which they held in great Efteem, and which (as he infinuates 
«* from Tacitus, {h) was praftifed by the Germans) ferved them inftead of 
« Memoirs and Annals. That the Druids and Bards were the only People 
“ among the Irijh, who exercifed this Sort of Knowledge ; among whom 
“ whoever could repeat by heart the greateft Number and molt antient Ver- 

fes of this kind of barbarous Compofition, was reckoned the mod learned 
“ Man ; and he who had the happieft Vein for new Compofitions was held 
tc in the higheft Efteem not only among the Vulgar, but among Men of the 
tC greateft Rank. And he proceeds j that St. Patrick, who had been well 
4t educated in the Roman Learning, was the firft who introduced theUfe of Letters 
tc into IrelandThis Affertion of Bollandus, 1 dare pronounce to be made with¬ 
out the leaft Foundation. The Strufture of the Ogham Irijh, and the Bethluif- 
non Elements, as before fet forth, will clearly evince this. For a Language, 
and corifequently the Elements that compofe that Language, muft be either Ori¬ 
ginal, or taken from fome other Language, as a Pattern. But upon the drifted 
Inquiry, I never could find any Alphabet, no not the Runic itfelf, in the Struc¬ 
ture or Order like the Ogham or Bethluijnon Elements. It follows therefore, 
that as there was no Prototype to copy them from, that they muft be Origi¬ 
nals. What I mean by an original Language here, is not the firft Language fpoken 
in the World, which undoubtedly v/as the Hebrew and the firft Mother-Tongue, 
whatever Goropius Becantts and others may dream : But by original or Mother- 
Languages in this Place, I mean fuch as were introduced into the World upon 
the Confufion of the firft Language, at the building of the Tower of Babel; 
one of which I prefume the old Irijh or Britijh to have been. Jofepb Sea- 
Tiger (#) gives us this Definition of the Matrices Lingua.?, or Mother-Lan¬ 
guages. “ Such, out of which many Dialefts, like Branches are drawn, ** 
And he proceeds, “ that all the Branches of one Mother-Language are united 
“ to each other by fome Communion or Participation ; but between Mo- 

ther-Languages there is no manner of Kindred or Agreement, either in Words 
€C or Analogy :,s Then he counts up Eleven Mother-Languages remaining in 
Europe, which, he fays, have not the leaft Agreement or Similitude with one 
another in any one particular; and thefe he reckons, the Latin, Greek, Teutonic, 
Sclavonic, Epirotic, Tartaric, Hungaric, Finnonic, Irijh, Britijh, Cantabric or 
Bifcaian. But lure this great Man muft have forgot his Definition, or have 
had no manner of Acquaintance with the Britijh and Irijh Languages. For 
if there be no Cognation or Agreement between Mother-Languages, either 
in Words or Analogy, then it will follow, that Britijh and Irijh cannot be 
both Mother-Languages •, Since it will appear by the comparative Table annex¬ 
ed to this Chapter, what a vaft Analogy there is between the two. I fhould 
therefore rather choofe to reduce ScaligePs Number of Mother-Languages to 
Ten, and make the old Britijlo and Irijh only one which certainly in antient 
Times were the fame, whatever Alterations they have received by the Revo¬ 
lutions of Time. 

To return to Bollandus. It is not a juft Confequence, that becaufe the an¬ 
tient Germans had not the Ule of Letters (which yet I doubt) that therefore the 
Irijh were in the fame Condition. We learn from C<ejar^ (k) that the Druids 
of Gaul, in all Affairs that did not relate to their Religion, madeufe of the Greek 
Letters ; and we are told in the fame Place, that they had their Difcipline and 
Learning from Britain. It is more than probable therefore, that as the Doftrine of 
the Druids prevailed in Ireland, that the Irijh had the Ufe of the Greek Letters in 
Common with the Britains, fince they derived their religious Praftices, Ce¬ 
remonies and Cuftoms from Britain-, nor is it unlikely that the Greek Letters 
might in Time have degenerated into what we call the Irijh or Saxon Charac¬ 
ters, which will be illuftrated by comparing fome of them together, efpe- 
«ially the Form of the antient Greek Characters, 

{ih) De Morib. Germ. Cap. 2. (?) De Europaeorum Linguis. (i) Com. lib. 6. 

Greek,’ 
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Greek. 

IS K 

Be 
v 
i 
£ a 

E 
m ix 
N v 

O 0 
r ic 
5P 
T T 

TvVi 

Irifh* 

A a b & 
3 
6 
& e 
^ 1 
u 

/V » 
O 0 
P/> 

■c e 
11 » r. 

by our Hiftorians, (!) that Fer.iufa Farfaidh, Kill!; of Scythia fcal- 
.' ’y Camlrenfn, Phemus) Great Grand-fon of Japhet by his' Son Maro? was 
. fiift Inventor of the Irijh Letters, and the Great Progenitor of ttimber 

vian-Scots; from whom that People were patronimically ?aUed FenHFml 
Phami, and Feneifiad<e. Phoenix the Rrnrl->er nf r ^ cemjtt, 

Inventor of th//.^^®"^ wtsTf ^ 

wle^famr^rfon" a"d °Ur oITlfal^ifh 
Notion and it is nr, ' Pf Nr mC3 a!!e not un,Ike, the Invention favours the 
Ihould he fame r f r won<^?r 'f m Matters of fuch remote Antiquity there 

S?s Conlau e W l fa Time or C°'a""T P™of of 
ZW an andent hath f.ven ‘he Authority of Forchern Mac 
,l 5’pan antlen‘ P°et un£ler Conquovar King of Ulfter, who began to govern 
hat Province A M 3937, and about Eleven Years before the Birth of arj 

the Title ot whole Work he gives in thefe Words, “ IncipU Liber Forchn- 
m Locus Ltbn Emm,a, Tempus, Conquovarro F,l,o Neff.e. Perform For 

“ cternus Fbtlofophus. Fenius Farfaidh Alphabet's prima Hebr cormn rZ’S 

%lzZn xifptfjr ZZtz zzz « t, torc‘Jcrn• 1 he F1‘ice where it was written was Emania The Time in th^ 
Re‘gn of Conquovar Mac-Neffan. The Author, Fonhern the Philofonher 
Femus Farfaidh^compofed the firft Alphabets of the Hebrews GrldamLa 

Tpi: t 

SsPiS? ~ ^ «£££ 

fcfrf"“ the Ailertion of Bollandus carries any Weight with it J ° f 

\TteMldr Vr t0 ,^r and who ar- 
2934, was chief Drufd 1° ^ fb°utthe Year of the World 
his Brothers; of whom ’ Finh °m?\ J^d§e’ f1nd oet *n the Government of 
writ by ont O Cormair Wu-T^j glvcs this Charader from an Irijh Poem 

oy one U-tormaic, which lie thus tranllates into Latin. 

Primus Am erg i mis Genucandidus author Iern<e ; 
Hijtoricus, Judex lege, Poet a, Sophus. 

p.(?84Llb'LeCah’ f‘25, °^v2- P- 63. 22/. Keat. p. 32. ' - - 

ic 

ic 

CW 

(») Ogyg- 221. ('0 °grg. 
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Fair limb’d Amergin, venerable Sage, 
Firft grac’d Icrnt's old Hilloric Page ; 
Judge of the Laws, for Juftice high-appro v’d. 
And loving Wifdom by the Mufe bdov’d. 

And he quotes this Hemittick, as the Remains of Amergin*s Poetry,' 

Eagna la beagkis aidir: agus Feabtha la Flattbibb. 

Which he thus tranilates: 

Arts P?<epofMs ft DcSlior, aptior, Amis, 

But which rather bears this Senfe in Englijh: 

Let thofe, who o’er the facred Rites prefide. 
Take Wifdom for their Guardian and their Guide; 
Let thofe, whofe Power the Multitude obey. 
Support by Conduct their Imperial Sway. 

This Hemittick is alone fufficient to prove that the Irijh had the Ufe of 
Letters in the Times of ITeathenifm. 

Ethrial Mac-Trial Faidh, or the Son of Trial the Prophet, was King of 
Ireland, A. M. 2961, and is laid to have written the Hiftory and Travels 
of the Mileftans. 

To thefe I fliall add the Names of fuch Pagan Irijh Writers, as are 
mentioned by Keating, (0) who hath fixed no particular Period when they 
lived, or what Writings they were Authors of. Sean Macaige, — Brigb Ba- 
naghder,-Coni a Caoin Bhreathach,-Seanchan Macuil Chlaoin.-Fatlna, Son 
to the former.—Seanchan Mac-Oiliolla.—Moran.-- Feargus Fianaidhe.—Feirchear- 
tine. -Neidhe Mac-Aidhna,- Aithirne Mac-Amhnas. - Feargus Mac- 
Airthirne. —- Neara Mac-Fiancuil. — Seadamus Mic-Moruin. — Fearadach 
Fionfathach, -. Fithal Feargus, - Rofa Mac-Tirchin, - and 
Dubthach O-Lugair. The Three Jaft lived in the Time of Sr. Patrick. To 
thefe may be added Cormac Ulfadha, who was King of Ireland, A. D. 254, 
and was the Author of a Book called. Royal Precepts, or the Injlitution of a 
Prince, which he writ by Way of Dialogue between him and his Son Cairbre 
Liffeachair, and is faid to be extant in a M. S. of O-Duvegan, F. 190, and 
another Book of his Compofition, De Triadibus. See the Writers of Ireland. 

Bollandus draws another Argument to prove, that the Pagan Irijh had not the 
Ufe of Letters, becaufe St. Patrick is faid by Nennius, Cclgan, (p) Ware (q) 
and others, to have writ down the Alphabet for many of the Irijh who were his 
Converts; from whence he infers, that they had not the Ufe of Letters before. 
But if he had given due Attention to the Writers, on whofe Teftimony he builds 
his Argument, he would not have been fo peremptory in his Conclufion. For in 
the fame Chapter where Colgan tells us, “ that St. Patrick delivered the Alpha- 
‘c bet to Fiech written with his own Hands,” He fhews “ that the Poet, Dub- 
“ tach, who was Fiech*s Matter, had fent him a little before into Connaught to 
6t prefent fome of his Poems to the Princes of that Country.” And it appears 
from Ware, (r) that Benignus, who was St. Patrick’.s Difciple, and his Sjccefibr 
in the See of Armagh, had written a Book partly in Latin and partly in Irijh, on 
the Virtues and Miracles of St. Patrick, which Jocelin (j) confetteth to have had 
the Ufe of. Further, there is yet extant a Flymn, (/) written in Irijh, by the 
fame Fiech in Praife of St. Patrick, who had delivered to him the Alphabet 

(0) 2d. Part p. 10. (p) Trias Thaum p. 152. (?) Script; lib. 2. cap. 1. {r) Script 
lib. 1. cap. 1. (s) Vit. Patr. cap. 186. (0 Trias Thaum. p. i# 

written 
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•written with his own Hand: Now i: .is abfurd to think, that if Benigmls and 
piech had before been unacquainted with the Itijh Charaders, (which are foreign 
from all other Letters, except the Britijh,) that they could fo foon be fuch Mai- 
ters of the Language, as to write elegantly and poetically in it. But the Truth 
of the Matter teems to be this. Thz Irifh, before their Converfion, were utter¬ 
ly unacquainted with the Latin Letters, without the Knowledge of which St. 
Patrick confidered, thathis new Converts were incapable of reading the Scriptures, 
the Ecclefiaftical Offices, and other good Books, and confequently could not 
make fuch a Progrefs in Learning and Religion, as was neceflary to give them 
Abilities to inftrud the reft of their Countrymen. This therefore was the Caufe, 
which induced that indefatigable Preacher of the Gofpel to didate the Latin Al¬ 
phabet to his new Converts, to enable them to inftrud others. On the other 
Hand, his new Converts, being well fkilled in their native Letters, with all the 
Eafe in the World became Proficients in the Latin Elements ;infomuch, that we are 
told, Piech was fo great a Proficient, that he became Mafter of the Pfalter, fome 
{«) fay in one, others, (x) in fifteen Days; of which great Progrefs Hugh Ward 
(y) making mention, exprefly interprets the Alphabet taught by St. Patrick to 
be the Latin Elements. Thus much I thought abfolutely neceflary toobferve up¬ 
on the unguarded Expreflion of Bollandus; becaufe, fhould his Notion prevail, 
there would be an End put at once to all the Antiquities and Hiftory of Ireland, 
antecedent to the Introdudion of Chriftianity among us. For what Weight can 
be laid on the beft of our Memoirs, if we may be perfuaded, that there was no 
Method of preferving them before that Period. 

Before Iclofe this Chapter, Imuftadd a few Words concerning the Abbreviations 
ufed by the Irijh in their Writings,5 both as it is a Matter properly belonging to the 
Subjed I am upon, and as it may afford fome Aid to fuch who are defirous of 
fearching into the hidden Treafures contained in the antient Irifh Manufcripts. 

Before the Invention of Printing, the Method of Writing by Abbreviations, 
or in a contraded Way, was common in all Languages, and are in part ftill 
continued ; but more efpecially among the Irijh, not only in Manufcripts, but in 
printed Books. This will be evident to whoever takes the Pains to look into the 
Manufcript Copies of Dr. Keating's Hiftory, (many of which are abroad) or into 
fome antient Manufcripts now remaining in ArchbifhopMzr^’s Library at St. Sepul¬ 
cher's, Dublin. We are informed by Mr. Edward Lhuyd, (z) that fome of thefe 
Abbreviations were to be found call among the Irijh Types at Mr. Everingham's 
Prefs in London, as alfoat the Irijh Prefs in Lovain. The founding of thefe fort 
of Types was doubtlefs done with an Intention of enabling the Curious to fearch 
the readier into the Irifh Manufcripts; yet it is to be lamented, that this fhorc 
Method of fubftituting Signs for Letters orCharaders was ever introduced, or that 
it hath not been long fince laid afide. For from hence havefprung all the Difficulties 
that are to be ftruggledwith by thofe who intend to become matters of the Irijh Lan¬ 
guage. Add to this, if the Forms of the Irifh Charaders were changed into the Ro¬ 
man (a Thing to be coveted) the Language would be as readily obtained as any 
other whatever. 

The Irijh Manufcripts of the four or five laft Centuries are too much perplex¬ 
ed with this obfeure way of writing. But the above-mentioned Mr. Lhuyd (a) 
aflures us, that thofe of greater Antiquity have only the fame Abbreviations 
with the Manufcript Latin Poem on the four Gofpels, wrote by Iuvencus, a 
Spanijh Prieft, about the Year 332, which is extant in the publick Library at 
Cambridge. It would be an endiefs Tafkto run through all ihe Abbreviations 
to be found in Irijh Manufcripts; therefore I fhali only remark fomeofthemoft ufual, 
as they lie in O-Molloy*s Irijh Grammar (b), and in Mr. Lhuyd* s Introdudion to 
the Irifh Language, for others referring the Reader to a Plate of four Co¬ 
lumns, publifhed by Mr. Mac-Curtin at the End of his Erglifh-Irifh Didionary: 
I lhall give them in tne Roman Charader, there being no Irifh Types, or Abbre¬ 
viatures in this Kingdom. 

(a) Ibid. p. 152, (*) Ibid, p. 4. 0) Vit. RumoUi. p. 317* 
Brit. p. 304. («) Ibid. {b) Chap. 13. 

Voi. II. G 

(a) ArchzcJ. 

When 
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n 

When the Letter n is placed over any Confonant it fignifies ra, as gdh is to 
u 

is to be read, gradh, love, tth, fignifies troth, in Seafon. 
When a Vowel is placed over a Confonant it implies an r inferted betweeen 

a e i o u 
them, as, g, g, g, g, g. muft be read- gra, gre, gri, gro, gru. 
Mr. Mac-Cur tin improves upon O-Molloy in this Particular; and fays, that when 
a Vowel is fet over a Confonant is carries the Force of r and its own, either be- 

a e i o u 
fore or after, as t, t, t, t, t, is to be read either tra, tre, tri, tro, tru, or 
tar, ter, tir, tor, tur. 

When a ftnall Chara&er fomething like the Figure of 5 or an s thus marked * 
is placed above any Confonant, it hath the Power of ear added to the Confonant, 

kT S 

as f, is read, fear, a Man, and gy gear, Ihort. But if the fame Character be 

doubled, then the r muft be doubled alio, as g, gearr. 

Other Abbreviations are as follow. 

7, agus, ead, eadh. 
07, cead. 
n\ 7’-, 7c etcetera, 

07, cean. 

ct, ceart 

co, cearc 
11 
c. Coll, c, cru, cur. 

V 

did, Druid. 
© 
e, eirion* 

f, fairge 
ctr 
g, gachf 

gi gan, gon, 

gt, gort. 

h, vathadh. 
1—, no 
1=, lann 
11, dkill. 

tm 

m, muin, imrim. 
c 

m, mac. 
o 

m, mor, 
e . . 
o, cirion. 

ar. %9, air. 

t, failte. 
O 
u, iomorro, umurro 

A comparative 'fable of fome few Words among thoufands, Jhewing 
the Affinity between the Irilh and Britifh. Languages, referred to p. 18. 
Note, thefe marked with an Aflerifck * are obfolete. 

Irifh. 

Abhan, pronounced Avon 
Aear, Aidheoir 
Angkaire 
Aroile 
* Afgall 
Aingeal. Aingiol 

Britifh. Englifh. 

Afon A River 
Auyr Air 
* Ankr An Hermit 4 
Aralh Another 
Afgelh A Wing. An Armpit 
Angel Ail Angel 
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Irijh. 

Ar 
Afna. Afnadh 
* Aifgeir' 
Aimfir. Uair. 

Bad. * Koka 
Bafcheid 

Bean 
* Bearr 
Biadh 
Blanich 
Blafam 

Bo 
Bodhar 
* Bolg. Bolgam 
Both. * Lias 
* Brach 
Braich 
* Bri 
Dali 
Deich 
Deifgiobail. Sgolaire. 
Dia 
Diaul 

Do 
Doras 
Draig. Drig. Dragun. 
Duilleia 

Duine 
Durn 

Duv 
Dynna 
Eaglais 
Eafamplair, Shompla 
Easbog 
Eigim 
* Folas, Kuaran 
Fornan 
* Gadh 
Garbh 
Garradoir 

Gavair 
Geod 
Ghs 
* Glor, *Gluaire 
Gltin 

Graadh 
Jarann 
Jmreafan 

Jmthyim 
* Jngir 
Inid 

Britijh. 

* Har 
Afen 
Efgyr 
Amfer. Aur 

Bad. Kuch ' 
Bafged 

k k 

Byn. Benyu. 
Byr 
Buyd 
Bloneg 
Blafi 

A 

By 

Bydhar 
Bylgan 
Buth. Lhyefty 
Braich 
Brag 
Brin. Bre 
Dalh 
Ddg 

Difgybl. Yfgolhaig. 
Dyu i 
Diaul. Diavoll 

Day. Doy. Duy. 
Dor 
Draig 
Deilen. Dalen 

Dyn 
Durn 

Dy 

Dynol 
Egluys 
Efampl 
Efgob 
Eigi 
• Folhach, * Kyran 
Furn 
Kad 
Garu 

Gardhur 
• 

Gaur 
Guydh 
Gias 
Eglyr 
Glfn 

Grydh 
Haiarn 

Ymryffon 

Ymmaeth 
Angor 

ifnid 

Englifi. 

Slaughter 
A Rib 
A Back of a Hill 
Time. An Hour 

A Boat 
A Balket. Lat. Bafcauda 

A Woman. A Female 
Short 
Meat. Food 
Fat. Sewett 
To tafte 

An Ox or Cow 

Deaf 
A Budget. Lat. Bulga 
A Cottage 
An Arm. Lat. Brach iuni 
Mault 
A Hillock 
Blind 
Ten 
A Difciple, a Scholar 
God 
The Devil 
Two 
A Gate 
A Dragon 
A Leaf 

A Man or Woman 

A Fill 

Black 

Humane 
A Church, Lat. Ecclefia 
A Sampler, An Example 
A Bifhop 
To cry out 
A Sock or Bulkin 
An Oven. Lat. Furnus 
A Skirmilh 
Rough, hairy 

A Gardiner 
A Goat 
A Goofe 
Green . , 
Clear 
A Knee 

The Cheek 
Iron 
Controverfy, Strife 

To depart 
An Anchor 
Shrovetide 

* Innlhe, 
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Irijh. 

Inn (he. Inis 
Ifiol, Iflieal 

* Ith 
Kairrig 
Kaife 
Kal, Gabaifde 
* Kaladh 
Kam, Krom 
Kanadh 
Kapal 
Kara, a Friend 
Karn 
Karam 
Kar, Kairt, Karbad 
Karchar, Karkair 
* Kafair, a Shower 
* Keantir 
* Keard, a Goldfmith or 

Tinker 
Keilim 
Keim 
Keir 

> ' 

Kinntreun 
Kloch 
Klog 
Kloidhe 
Kloidheav 
Kolioch, Kyliach 
Koirk 
Kolv, Kolavuin 

Koll 
Koroin 
Korp 
Kolias 
Koultir 
Krav 
Kreidim 
Krionam 
Krois, Crolh 
Kuigeal 
Kuileann 
Kupan 
* Laith 
Leaghthoir 

Leann 
Leavrin 

Lhyvyr 
Leigeun 
* Lis. * Li« 

Litir 
Loch 
Lorn. 
* Los 
Lofgadh 
* Luvei • Luighc 

Britifh. 

Ynis 
lfel 

Yd 
Karreg 
Kaus 
* Kaul, Kabetlhcn 
Kaled 
Kam, Krum 
Kany 
Kephyl 
Kar, a Kinfman 
Carn 
Kary 
Kar, Karven, Kerbyd 
Karchar 
Kefer, Hail 
Kant 

Kerdh, a Trade 

Kely 
Kam 
Kuir 
Kyndriir, 
Klog 
Kloch 
Klaud 
Kledhy* 
Keilog 
Keirk 
Kolvn 
* Kolh 
Koron 
Korph 
Kofi: 
Kulthur 
Krav 
Kredy 
Krino 
Kroes 
Kogeill 
Kelyn 
Kupan 
Lhaeth 
Lheaudr 

Lhynn 
Lhyvrann 

Leaver 
Lheng 
Lhys 

Lhythit 
Lhuch 
Lhum 
* Lhoft 
Lhofg 
Lhu 

Enghjh. 

An Ifiand 
Low, humble 
Corn 
A Stone, a Rock 
Cheefe 
Coleworts, Cabbadge 
Hard 
Crooked 
To fing. Lat. cano 
A Horfe or Mare 

A Heap of Stones 
To love 
A Carr or Wagon 
A Prifon. Lat. Career 

An hundred 

To conceal 
A Step or Degree 
Wax, Lat. Cera 

Obftinate 
A Stone, a Rock 
A Bell 
A Ditch, a Bank 
A Sword 
ACock 
Oats 
A Pillar. Lat. Column?, 

A Hazel Tree 
A Crown. Lat. Corona 
A Body. Lat. Corpus 
Expence, Coll 
A Plow-lhear 
Garlick 
To believe. Lat. Cred© 
To wither 
A Crofs 
A Diftaff 
A Holly-Tree 
A Cup 
Milk 
A Reader 
Moifture, Liquor 
A little Book, a Petition 

A Book 
A Legion 
A Court or Houfe 

An Epiftle. A Letter 
A Lake 
Bald, Smooth 
A Tail 
A Burning 
An Oath 

% Mai 
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Irijh. 

* Mai 
▲ 

Maol. Myl 
* Marc 
* Marchach 
Milis 
Min 
Mionnain 
Modh 
Moladh 
Molam 
Mor 
* Much 
Naing. A Mother 
Nathair 
Paipear 
Piob 
Plaftar 
Poball 
Prais. Koper 
Rannam. Koivreanaim 

Sgadan 
Sgibol 
Taval 

Tig. Teagh 
Tighearna. Tiarna 
* Tonn 
Tonn 
* Tul 
Teine 
Trom 
Tur 

Ulyn. Ilin 

Britifh. 

Mael 

Mocl 
March 
Marchog 
Melys 
Mu in 

Mynn 
Modh 
Molaud 
Moli 
Maur 
Mug 
Nain. A Grandmother 
Neidir 
Pappyr 
Pib 
Plaftr 
Pobol 
Pref. Kopr # 
Rhanny. Kyvmnny 

Yfgedenin 

Ylgybor 
Tavl 

\ 
Ty 
Teyrn 
Tonnen 
Tonn. 
Tal 
Tan 
Trum 
Tur 
Elin 

Engltjh. 

A Tribute 

Bald 
A Horfe 
A Knight. A Rider 
Sweet 
Gentle. Kind 

A Kid 
A Cuftom. Lett. Modus 
Praife 
To praife 
Great 
Smoke 

A Snake 
Paper 
A Pipe 
A Plaifter 
A Nation, or People 
Brafs, Copper, 
To divide 

A Herring 
A Barn 
A Sling 

An Houfe 
A Tirant. A Lord. 
A Skin 
A Wave 
The Face, or Front 
Fire 
Heavy 
A Tower 

An Elbow, or Cubit. 

CHAP. IV. 

Of the Divifons and Dimenfion 0/ Ireland; andfomething alfo of the 

Situation of it. 

THE moft antient Divifion of Ireland (according to Ware) was into 
Legh-Cuin, or Legb-ron, and Legh-Moah. Legh-Cuin, (being the Nor¬ 
thern Part) extended its Bounds from the Mouth of the River Lffy, 
which runs through Dublin, the Metropolis of Ireland (called by Pto- 

lomeyy Eblana) as far as the Mouth of a River, which rifeth out of Lough- 
Curb., and takes its Courfe by Galway. The reft of the Bland, (being 
the Southern Divifion of it,) is comprehended under the Denomination of 
Legh-Moah. [This Divifion took the Name from two contending Princes 
for the Soveraignty, viz. Conn, or Quintus, King of Ireland, and Mogha- 
Nuada, King of Munjier ; who having wearied themlelves out in many Battles,' 
fought with alternate Succefs, at laft agreed to divide the Hand between them, 

Vol. II. H and 
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and the Northern Part fell to Conn’s Share, and from him was called Legh- 
Cuin, or rather Leth-Cuin, that is Conn’s Half, as the other was, Ltth-Mogha, or 
Mogha's Share. It was made about the Year of Chrift 19a, and is faid by Fla¬ 
herty {a) to have continued but one Year; yet in Reputation it fubfifts among the 
Jrifh to this Day.] With this agrees Bede’s (b) Divifion of Ireland, into the 
Northern and Southern Scots. 

[Yet there are many more antient Divifions of Ireland, than this mentioned 
by Wart, to be found in the Hiftorians of that Country. As ift, Partholanus, 
(r) (who arrived in this Ifland upwards of 300 Years after the univerial De¬ 
luge) is faid to have divided it into four Parts, and to have allotted an equal 
Share to each of his four Sons. 2dly, Nemethus (d) is faid to have brought 
a Colony into Ireland in the Year of the World 2,029 ; fome time after which, 
the whole Country was divided between his three Sons, Beothach, Simon, and 
Britan. 3dly, The Firholgian Colony arrived in Ireland,. A. M. 265-7, im^or 
the Conduct of the Five Sons of Dela, who 'divided the Country among them 
into Five Parts. And this feems to have been the firfh Original of the Pen- 
tarchy, which continued, with a few Interruptions, until the Arrival of the Eng- 
Bjh\ though others carry it lower down, viz. to the Year, 2936. 4-thly, The 
Milejian Adventurers arrived here with the Scottifh Colony A. M. 2934, and 

1 the Ifland was divided into Two Parts, between the two principal Invaders, 
i. e. Heber and Herimon : But liber being flain by his Brother the Year follow¬ 
ing, the whole Ifland became the Property of Herimon, who, A. M. 2936, 
diftributed it into Five Parts among his Followers, according to the Firholgian 
Scheme before mentioned; from which Year fome date the beginning of the 
Pentarchy. 5thly, Cearmna and Scbairce, two Brothers, were Kings of Inland, 
A. M. 3045, which they governed, fome fay, alternately, others, jointly, for 
Forty Years. For the better Adminiflration they divided the Kingdom 
into Two Parts ; Sobairce had the Northern Divifion from Droghedah to Lime¬ 
rick in a flrait Line, and Cearmna had the South. (Sthly, Ugainmor, or Hugh 
the Great, King of Ireland, had Twenty-two Sons and Three Daughters, and 
about the Year of the World 362.3 ; he divided the Kingdom into Twenty- 
five Territories, which he diftributed among his Twenty-five Children ; and 
this Divifion is faid to have continued 300 Years, until, 7thly, Eoihaid Fcdlochy 
King of Ireland, A. M. 3923, reftored the Pentarchy, which had been interrup¬ 
ted by the Partition made by Hugh the Great. The Eighth Divifion was that 
before mentioned into Lethcuin and Lethmoah.] 

There is another antient Divifion of Ireland into Five Provinces, Munjler, 
Leinfter, Ulfter, Conaught, and Meath, [which I take to be the Pentarchy be¬ 
fore mentioned,] and concerning this Divifion, a Book in Manufcriptof the Fran- 
cifcan Friars of Multifernan (as it is thought to be) hath this Paflage. “ Mun- 
“ fier contains Seventy Cantreds, Leinfter Thirty-one, Conaught Thirty, Ulfter 
“ Thirty-five, and Meath Eighteen, [in all 184 Cantreds.] A Cantred con- 
“ tains Thirty Town-lands. Every Town-land can pafture three hundred Cows % 
u and if the Cows be divided into four Herds, none of the Herds lhall come near 
“ the others. EveryTown-land contains eightPlow-lands.” TheBook, from whence 
this Divifion is taken, was written about the Beginning of the Reign of King Ed¬ 
ward the Firft, [as is judged from the Clofe of the faid Annals, which are carried 
no lower than the Year 1274, in the third Year of that Monarch’s Reign,] 
and it is yet extant in the choice Library of Primate Ujher [of which alfo there 
is a Copy in my PoffefTion,] The like Divifion of Ireland is to be met with 
in the Regiftry of the Abby of Duifk, with this Difference; that Conaught is 
there faid to contain only Twenty-fix Cantreds. The Author of this Divifion is 
called Fyntin. It doth not appear when this Fyntin lived ; nor can I take upon 
me to be pofitive, that he was the fame Perfon with St. Fintan, who died A. D. 
603. By the Divifion (according to the Book of Multifernan) the Number of 
Cantreds amount to 184, i. e. 5-5*20 Town-lands, or 44160 Plow-lands 

Cambrenfis (e) frames a Divifion of Ireland different from that of Fyntin. 

{<*) °gyg- P- 3i6- (b) Lib. 3. Cap. 4, (c) Keat. p. 3. 
p. 169. (<?) Topog. Hib. Dirt. 1. Cap. 6. 

(I Ogyg, 
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** This Country, (fays he) was antiently divided into Five almoft equal Parts, 
«6 i. e. Munfter into Two Parts, North and South Munfter, Leinfter, UIJier and 
Conaught ” [which agrees with the Firholgian Divifion before mentioned]. And a 
little after he fays ; “ But it is to be obferved here, that the two Munfters com¬ 
prehend the South Parts of Ireland, Ulfter the North, Leinfter the Eaft, and 
«c Conaught the Wefc.” He differs alfo in the Quantity of the Cantred. 
«< A Cantred, (fays he) (/) “ is fuch aPortion of Land, as ufually contains an 
« hundred Towns.” So that the Quantity of a Cantred or Century, which is the 
fame with the Saxon Hundred, is no Way afcertained by any fixed Meafure. 
And as the Quantity of a Cantred is variable and incertain, fo alfo is the Quan¬ 
tity of a Carucate or Plowland ; which is greater or lefs, according to the 
Nature or Quality of the Soil *, though it is commonly reputed to be fuch a Por¬ 
tion of Land as can give Employment to one Plow through the Year. 

In later Times, there are only four Provinces reckoned in Ireland, i. e. 
Leinfter, Munfter, Conaught and Ulfter. For Meath, (which formerly contai¬ 
ned not only Meath, that County, I mean, which now pafles under the faid 
Name, but alfo JVeftmeath, Longford, Fercall, [being a Part of the King's-Coun- 
ty\ bordering on JVeftmeath] and fome other Territories) is now looked upon 
as Part of the Province of Leinfter : yet there is no Evidence of the Time when 
it firft began to be fo accounted. At this Time therefore, thefe four Provinces 
are thus divided into Counties or Diflrifts. In Leinfter there are twelve Counties, 
i. e. Dublin, Louth, Meath, JVeftmeath, Longford, Kildare, King*s-County, Queen*s- 
Crunty, Catherlogh,Kilkenny, Wexford, and Wicklow. Munfter contains fix Counties, 
viz. Waterford, Cork,Kerry, Limerick, Tipperary, (to which Crofs-Tipperary is now 
annexed) and Clare, antiently called, Tuemond, [or Tuadmuin, that is, North- 
Munfter.] In Conaught are reckoned five Counties, (viz.) Galway, Mayo, Sligoe, 
Rc(coman, and Leitrim and in Ulfter, nine, z. e. Armagh, Down, Monaghan, 
Antrim, Donegal/, Cavan, Fermanagh, Tirone, and London-Derry I fay nothing 
in this Place of thofe Cities which enjoy the Priviledges of Counties, and have 
their own diftinft Sheriffs. [Of thefe Counties, twelve in Leinfter and Munfter 
were erected by King A. D. 1210, wz. Dublin, Kildare, Meath, Uriel, 
or Louth, Catherlcugh, Kilkenny, Wexford in Leinfter-, and Waterford, C<?r£, Z/jwf- 
rzV£, Kerry, and Tipperary in Munfter. Meath was afterwards by Aft of Parlia¬ 
ment, (jO divided into two Counties, (‘wz.) Meath, and Weftmeath, and dilfinft 
Sheriffs, Coroners, and other Officers appointed for each. TheDiftriftsorTerritorks 
of Leix, Slewmarge, lrry, and fuch Part of Glenmalire, as lay on that Side of the 
River Barrow, whereon Maryburgh flood, were alfo by Aft of Parliament (£) 
erefted into a County, and called the Queen9s-County, in Honour of Queen A/h- 
yv; as by the fame Aft, the Territorie of Offaly, and fuch Portion of Glenma- 
iire as lay on that Side the Barrow, whereon Philipftcwn flood, was erefted into 
a County and called the King*s-County, in Honour of King Philip, and proper 
Officers appointed for the Diflribution of Juflice, and the Execution of the 
Laws in each. At the fame Parliament another Aft (i) pafied, giving 
Power to the Lord Chancellor for the Time being to authorize Com- 
miffioners appointed by the Chief Governor for the Time, to divide all 
wafle Grounds into Counties and Hundreds ; which Aft was afterwards 
(k) renewed. By Vertue of theFirfl of thefe Afts Sir Henry Sidney, Lord-Deputy 
of Ireland Anno 1565, made Analy a County, and called it by the Name 
of the County of Longford, and alfo divided Conaught into fix Counties, (viz.) 
Clare, Galway, Sligoe, Mayo, Rofcoman, and Leitrim : Though afterwards, Anno 
1601, Clare was re-annexed to J\Iunfter, of which it was antiently a Part, at the 
Petition of the Earl of Tuomond. Sir John Perrot, Lord-Deputy, A. D. 
reduced the unreformed Parts of Ulfter into feven Counties, viz. Armagh, Mo¬ 
naghan, Tirone, Colerain (now the County of Derry) Donegal, Fermanagh, and 
Cavan, called before Brenny *, though Sir Richard Cox fays, (/) Tirone was not 
made a County till 1591 i in which particular he is miflaken : And if he means, 

(y) Itiner. Cambr. Lib. 2. Cap. 7. (g) Stat. J4- Hen. 8. Sefs. 1. Ch. 1. 
0) Stat. 3. 4. Philip and Mary. ch. 2. O’) Chap. 3d. G‘) Stat. ji. Eliz. chap. 9. 
1c/) i.Vol. p. 40n 

that 
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that a Sheriff was then placed over it, he is there alfo out. For we are told by 
a then living and Eye-witnefs, (m) “ That the Lord-Deputy Cary did in 
«< the firft Year of King James the Firft’s Reign, A. D. 1603, appoint the firft 
“ Sheriffs that ever were made in Tirone and Tir connell." The other two Coun¬ 
ties of Uljler, viz. Antrim and Down, were before reduced into Shires ; though 
at what particular time I am not certain-, and Wicklow, (called before the 
Birnes and Ranelaghs) was made into a Shire, Anno 1605, in the Government 
of Sir Arthur Chichejler. Thefe Counties are alfo fubdivided into Baronies and 
Parifhcs. So that, according to the prefent Divifion of Ireland, it contains 
four Provinces, thirty-two Counties, two hundred and fixty feven Baronies 
and Diftri&s, and two thoufand two hundred and ninety three Parifhes. 

Befides Counties, there were other Diftricts called, Crocea, or Crofs-Lands ; 
in which though Bifhops and Abbats had large Jurifdiftions, yet the 
King had alfo Sheriffs or other Minifters diftind from the Sheriffs of the Coun¬ 
ties. Thus we find mentioned in many antient Records, 

Vicecomes Croce# Kilkenny^ Anno, 1298, 1346, 13pf. 
Vicecomes Crocea Tipperary—*-1337. 
Crocea Ultonia—-1347. 
Crocea Villa de Navan, 1407. 
Com. Dublin, Meath, Kildare, Louth, & Crocea eorundem, 13. H, 4. Blundelflon, 

in Grenoch de Crocea & Fado Archiepifcopi. Dublin, 1308. 
Crocea Fernenfts, 1312. 
Crocea Catherlagh, 1342. 
Crocea Weysford, Crocea Kerry, 1340. 
Crocea Midi#, f Rich. 1. and again 1373. 
Crocea Leighlinenfis, and many others.] 

As to the Extent of this Ifland ; it contains in Length from South to North up¬ 
wards of two hundred Irijh Miles, and in Latitude from Eaft to Weft, one hun* 
dred and twenty. [The greateft Longitude is reckoned from Mijfenhead (the 
Notium of Ptolomey) in the County of Cork, to Cape-FWr Foreland, in the Coun¬ 
ty of Antrim, oppolite to the Ifland of Rachline ; and the Latitude is taken front 
Ctrnfore Point in the Barony of Forth and Countyof Wexford, to the Mullet in the 
County of Mayo. The whole Area, or fuperficial Content of this Ifland is com-, 
putedto take up about 11057712 Irijh Acres, Plantation Meafure, which amounts 
to 17927864 Acres, Englijb Statute Meafure, the Difference between EngliJhaxuS. 
Irijh Acres being as 16 and a half is to 21 ; and it is held to bear Proportion to 
England and Wales as 18 is to 30.] On the Eaft-fide oppofite to England, it 
is wafhed by the Irifh Sea, commonly called by Sea-faring Men, St. George's 
Channel [which Name it took up ever flnee King Edward the Illd. A. D. 
1350 chol'e Sc. George for the Patron of England; but was antiently, at leaft 
the North Part of it, called by Gildas, the Scythian Vale.] On the Weft 
it is bounded by the vaft Ocean [called the Atlantick Ocean, which feparates 
it from America] on the North by the Deucalidonian Sea, and on the South by 
the Vergivian Sea, called by the Britains, Morweridh, as much as to fay, the 
Irijh Sea. [For Mor in Britifh fignifies, the Sea, and Everdhon, Ireland] and 
from that Word Humphry Lhuid thinks the old Word, Vergivium, is derived. 
But Camden, in his Defcription of Ireland, will have (Vergivium) called either 
from that Word, (Morweridh) or from Farigi, [or Fairrge] which [the Letter 
F being pronounced like a V Confonant] fignifies in Irijh, the Sea. What little 
Agreement was among the Antients about the Dimenfions of Ireland will appear 
to the Reader, if he takes the Pains to compare Cafar, Strabo,, Pliny, Solinus, 
and Ptolemey together. 

(02) Davis's Hiftorical Relations. 

CHAP 
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CHAP. V. 

An Appendix to the foregoing Chapter, proving that Counties were in- 
Jiituted in Ireland before the Reign of King John. 

A POPULAR Opinion has prevailed and been univerfally received* 
that King John in the twelfth Year of his Reign, (viz.) A. D. 1210* 
was the firll Perfon who inftituted Counties in Ireland in Number 12, 

as appears in the foregoing Chapter, and that the other 20 Counties now 
fubfifting in this Kingdom were eredted in the fubfequent Reigns of Queen 
Mary, Queen Elizabeth and King James ill ; yet I think it can be proved by 
undoubted Records, that there was not an Inch of Ground in Ireland but 
what anciently lay within fome County before any of the three laft mentioned 
Reigns, and that it can be made appear by Evidence not to be controverted, 
that when King Henry II. Anno 1172, granted the Englijh Lavas to Ireland, 
he at the fame Time divided the Kingdom into Shires, appointed Sheriffs 
over them for the more orderly Adminiftration of Juftice, and the execution 
of thole Laws he had granted and that what King John afterwards did was 
only a revival of the Political Inftitutions of Government before eftablilhed 
by his Father, which the Irijh had fhaken off in fuch Places where their Power 
prevailed. 

It is agreed by the mod authentic and early Englijh Hiftorians, that while 
King Henry 2d. was in Ireland he not only made a Reformation in Church 
Affairs, but granted to the Irijh the Laws of England, which they thankfully 
received and fwore to obey, as Matthew Paris (a) fays. Leges Anglic funt ab 
omnibus gratanter recept<e, et juratorid cautione prdjlitd confirmat# : If therefore 
Htnry 2d. granted to the Irijh the Laws of England, he mull of NeCeffity 
have granted them every Thing elfential for the Execution thereof, as Sheriffs 
and other Minilters of Juftice, without whom the Laws would have been only 
a dead Letter. It appears alfo by the Statute of 2d Rich. 3. Chap. 8. that 
Henry 2d. held a Parliament in Ireland, and made Laws therein, and one par¬ 
ticularly for the Eledtion of a Chief Governour in time of Vacancy, which the 
Statute of Rich. 3. (b) ratifies and confirms. 

It would lead me too far to enter minutely into all the Inftances that 
might be given in Proof of what I have alledged ; I lhall therefore confine 
myfelf to a few Particulars. 

That there were Sheriffs and other Minifters of Juftice in Ireland in the 
Reign of King Henry 2d. may be collected from a Patent granted by that Mo¬ 
narch to Nicholas de Benchi of Lands in Ireland, Which is enrolled in the 
Chancery Office 2d. Edw. 2d. among other Grants intitled Antiquiffim# Liter# 
Patentes C? Commiffiones, which he diredts to all Archbijhops, Bi/hops, Sheriffs, 
Minijlers, Juft ices, &c. of Ireland: From whence it follows, that King Henry 
2d. could not adt fo abfurdly as to diredt a Patent to Sheriffs, and Juft ices, if 
there were no fuch Officers then eftablilhed in Ireland ; and if there were 
Sheriffs, they mull be Sheriffs of Counties, Cities, or other Diftridts of the fame 
Nature, as Counties, or Cities. But there is a Patent, though not fo early, yet 
more exprefs to this Purpofe granted to the City of Waterford on the 3d of 
July in the 7th Year of King John, which is five Years before the Period ge¬ 
nerally allowed for the Diftribution of Counties in Ireland *, by which that King 
grants leveral Franchifes and Liberties to the Citizens of Waterford, and among 
others, that no Itinerant Juflices, nor Jujlkes of Affize in the County of Water¬ 

ed) Edit, ult. p. 126. (b) In Rot. Cane. 2. Rich. 3. 
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ford Hiould for the future vex or difturb the Citizens, or oblige them to 
appear without the Bounds of the City, either at the King’s Suit, or at the Suit 
of any other Complainant. By the whole Tenor of this Patent it appears, 
that it was only a Recital and Confirmation of former Liberties and Fran- 
chifes granted to the Citizens of Waterford; and the Charter exprefly mentions 
the County of Waterford as a diftind Diftrid from the City. 

Anno 156f Sir Henry Sidney divided Conaught into fix Counties (viz.) Clare, 
Galway, Sligo, Mayo, Rofcommon, and Leitrim : But it is apparent from the 
publick Records, that this Province was much more antiently divided into 
Counties, and in a different Manner from what was- afterwards done by Sir 
Henry Sidney *, as into the County of Conaught and County of Rofccmmon. In a 0 
Record (c) of 32, 33. Edw. 1. Richard Blake is called Sheriff of Conaught ; 
and again ; (d) the Sheriff of the County of Rofcommon is commanded to levy 
out of the Goods and Chattels of David de Burgo Money in arrear out of 
the King’s Lands of Offrithes, and to pay it into the Exchequer in Graf mo Purifi¬ 
cations following. So (e) Girald Firrel is called Sheriff of Rofcommon, and (/) 
Henry Bermingham is calledlate Sheriff of Conaught. So in a Plea Roll of the 
Court of Common Pleas of Hillary Term 15 Edw. 2. the Sheriff of Conaught 
is commanded to feize into the King’s Hands by the View of twelve Men 
the third Part of the Manor of For an and Rymnel, as the Dower of Mary 
the Wife of Odo de Barry, &c. So in the Plea Roll or 17 Edw. 2. a venire 
facias iffued to the Sheriff of Rofcommon to caufe a Jury to appear in the C. B. 
out of the Vicinage of Athtruim O-Many, upon an Iffue to be tried between 
Edmund de Valle, and Richard Fitz-Richard de Valle j to which a Plea in Abatement 
was pleaded, that the Fa£t laid in the Declaration was committed at Athtruim 
O-Many in the County of Conaught, and not in the County ol Rofcommon ; 
upon which another venire was awarded to the Sheriff of the County of Co¬ 
naught , who returned, that Athtruim O-Many was not in his County, but in the 
County of Rofcommon. So Rot. Pat. 11 Edw. 2. Writs were dire&ed to the 
Sheriffs of Dublin, Meath, Kildare, Tipperary, Limerick, Cork, Conaught and 
Rofcommon, to feize for the King all the L.ands and Tenements, Goods and 
Chatties of Walter de Lacy for Felony by him committed, and to feize his Body. 
Let this fuffice among Numbers of other Records that might be cited to 
this Point, as to Conaught; and from hence it may reafonably be judged, that 
as confeffedly King John made but twelve Counties in Ireland, of which Num¬ 
ber none lay in Conaught, fo that the more ancient Divifion of Ccnaught into 
Counties by King Henry 2d. was into the two Counties of Conaught and Rof¬ 
common, of which the former comprehended, perhaps, the modern Counties of 
Clare, Galway and Mayo, and the other the Counties of Rofcommon, Sligo, and 
Leitrim •, into which fix Counties Sir Henry Sidney afterwards divided thofe 
two. 

In Leinjler feven Counties were made by King John, viz. Dublin, Kildare, 
Meath, Uriel os Louth, Carlow, Kilkenny, and Wexford. Anno 1565. Sir Henry 
Sidney eredted the Tenitory of Analy into a County under the Name of the 
County of Longford. The Territories of Leix, Slicu-Margie, and Irry, and 
fuch Part of Glenmalire as is fituated on that Side of the River Barrow next 
Maryborough, was made fhire Ground, and called the Queen’s County, by 
Statute 3d and 4th Philip and Mary, and by the fame A6t the Territory 
of Cffaly, and the other Part of Glenmalire, were eredled into the King’s County. 
Meath, one of the ancient Counties of King 'John, was divided into the Coun¬ 
ties of Eaft-meath, and Wed~meath by Statute 34. Hen. 8. The Territories of 
the Birnes and the Ranelaghs were taken out of the County of Dublin, and 
converted into the County of Wickhw fo lately as the Year 1603. Yet we fhall 
fee, that the greateit part (I may venture to lay all) of thofe Counties were 
included within fome of the Bounds of the ancient Counties. Thus in the 

(<r) Offic. Remem. Rot. 4. 5 ' [d) Rot. 23. 
Edw. 1. Rot. 13. (/) Ibid. Rot. 12. 

\ 

(*) Lid. 31, 32, 33, 34. 
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black Book of the Exchequer of Ireland, (g) and in fundry Pipe Rolls in the 
Reign of Edw. 3d. it appears, that the Territory of Cryngidagh, now a Part 
of the King’s County on the VAeJl-meath Side, was charged with Royal Services 
as lying within the County of Meath. The Manor of Geajhill, now in the 
King’s County, was the antient Inheritance of the Earls of Kildare, containing 
near fourty Plow Lands, and was antiently reputed to ftand in the County 
or Kildare, as is manifeft from an Inquifition taken at Naas, in the laft men¬ 
tioned County Anno 3. Edw. 2. recited in a Record in Birmingham lower of 
the faid Year, importing, that Maurice Fitz-Girald was feized thereof, and 
that he had ifiue Girald, who conveyed the fame to John Fitz-Lhomas the 
faid Earl’s Anceftor. In the black Book aforefaid (h), and in divers Pips 
Rolls it appears, that the Territory of Offaly, Part whereof is now in the King’s 
County , is charged with twelve Knights Fees to the King, in the County 
of Kildare. So in a Plea Roll of 6th Edw. 3. (z), Simon, Son of John Dela- 
hoide brought a Formedon in the Defcendre againft Sir Maurice Fitz-Girald for 
twelve Plow-Lands lying in the remoteft Part of Leix, (which is now a Barony 
in the Queen's County) as then lying in the County of Kildare. So in Birmingham’s 
Lower, (k) by an Inquifition taken at Salmon-leap in the County of Kildare, 
Anno 20, Rich. 2. it appears, that Sir Robert Prejlon held by the Curtefy of 
England, as the Inheritance of his late Wife Margaret, the Manor of Sion 
(now called Shane) in Leix, of. Roger Mortimer, as of his Manor of Donemajke, 
or Dunamaufe. Now it is well known, that Dunamauje lies within a Mile 
of Maryborough, and Shane Cajllet about three Miles from it, both in the Queen’s 
County. A Plea Roll of 21 Edw. 3. (/) in Birmingham’s Lower, fhews, that 
Cornel O-Moore of Leix, who had after Rebellion fubmitted himfelf at Athy to the 
Lord Juftice Birmingham, acknowledged that he held his Manor of Belief, 
and other his Lands in Leix, of Roger Mortimer, as of his Manor of Dur.a- 
majke ; and by the whole Tenor of the Record it appears, that thefe Lands 
were then in the County of Kildare. By an Office in the fame Place taken 
Anno 8, Hen. f. at Naas, in the County of Kildare, upon a Writ of devenerunt 
(A) it appears, that the Manor of Court-break (now Cajlle-break) and'the 
Lordffiip of Oregan, both now in the Queen’s-County, were then in the County 
of Kildare, and had been in the Hands of King Henry the 4th by the Death of 
John Fitz-Gerald, Earl of Befmond, and in the Hands of Hen. 5. bjrReafon 
of the Minority of Lhomas his Son. As to the County of Carlow, it appears by 
an Inquifition in the Exchequer taken 6 Edw. 6. at Carlow, that King Hen. 8. 
was feized of the Lands of Ballintubber, Killijhen, and other Lands in Slieu- 
margie in the County of Carlow, and that others were feized of the Refidue of 
the Lordffiip of Slieu-margie in the County of Carlow, and that Congall O-Moore, 
and other Rebels had entred and intruded into the lame. *Now it is well known, 
that Slieu-margie is a Barony in the Queen’s County, though at the Time of the 
Inquifition taken, it was adjudged to lie in the County of Carlow. Upper- 
Offory was not made apart of the Queen’s County till the Year 1600, when on 
the 21ft of July that Year Queen Elizabeth at the Petition o$ Florence, Lord 
Baron of Upper-Offory, directs by Privy Seal, that the Territory of Upper - 
Offory ffiould by Letters Patent be reduced into Shire Ground, and annexed to, 
and made parcel of the Queen’s County, by fuch effectual Way and Form of 
Law, as the Queen’s and Baron’s Council ffiould think meet; and (were 
it not to avoid Prolixity) it could be made manifeft, that every Particular 
Territory in the King’s and Queen’s Counties were found by Records to be Par¬ 
cel of fome one of the antient Counties firft made (as the general Opinion is) by 
King John 

That 

(?) Fo. 81. (£) Fo. 84. ( i) Offic. Rem. 6. Edw. 3. (^) Bundel. 
Offic. 20. Rich. 2. (/) Rot. 62. 

(A) Devenerunt is an antient Writ fo called from the formal Words in it, commanding the 
Efcheator to enquire by the Oaths of lawful Men what Lands or Tenements by the Death of 
an Heir of a Tenant in Capite within Age, and in the King’s Cuftody, devenerunt, came to the King, 
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is manifeft from an Ordinance of Parliament, tranfcribed at large in the black 
Bock of Chrifi Church, Dublin, and of which, as it is to be found no where elfp* 
that I know of, I (hall mandate fo much, as ferves to illuftrate this Subject. 
It bears no Date, nor is the Name of the Lord Juftice mentioned in it, he being 
called therein only Jufiiciarius at large ^ but it leems to me to have been palled in 
the Government of John iVogan, Anno 1295, in which Year a Parliament was 
held ; at lead' it was enaded between the Years j 2 89, and 1303. For William, Arch- 
bifhop of Tuam, and Nicholas■, Archbilhop of Armagh, are mentioned in it; the 
Former of whom was advanced in the firft of thefe Years, and the other died , 
in the lad of them. “ Quia vifum eft, &c. (fays the Ordinance,) becaufe it aps 
“ pears that the County of Dublin is too much difordered and confufed, and 
« the Parts of it are too remote and fcattered from each other, to wit, into 
“ Uljler and Meath, and afterwards into Leinjler, and the Vale of Dublin, &c. 
“ by which Means it is lefs competently ferviceable to the King in the Exe- 
« cution of his Precepts, and thofe of his Courts ; and alfo his Subjeds are 
“ thereby not fo fufficiently ruled without a Governour. It is therefore agreed, 
« that for the time to come, there be appointed a Sheriff in Uljler, as well 
« of the Crofs Lands of it, as to make Executions in the Liberties of Uljler, 
“ when Defed is found in the Senefehal of that Liberty ; and that the Sheriff 
“ of Dublin fhall not hereafter intermeddle in Uljler. It is alfo agreed that 

Meath, be a County of itfelf, to wit, as well the Land of the Liberty of 
cc <rr'mt as t]ie Lands of Theobald de Verdon, and all the Lands of the Croffes 
“ (/. e. the Church Land) lying within the Precinds of Meath : And that for 
“ the Future, there be therein a certain Sheriff, who fhall hold his County 
“ Court at Kells every Thurjday after the County Court of Dublin \ and the 
“ faid Sheriff fhall make Executions in the faid Liberty of Trim, when De- 

fed is found in the Senefehal aforefaid. And the faid Theobald de Verdon, 
ct for himfelf and his Tenant, Almarick de St. Amand, and their Heirs, grants, 
“ that they for the Time to come fhall do Suit to the faid County of Meath, 
“ on Condition, that they be difeharged from the Suits, which they owe to the 
“ County of Dublin. And the fame is granted to them. The County alfo of 
« Kildare, which for the Time paft was a Liberty attendant on the County 
cc of Dublin, fhall for the Time to come be a County of itfelf, together with 
<c the Crofs-lands, and other Lands of the Coparceners of the Principality of 
“ Leinjler contained within the Precinds of the fame, and that it be totally 
<c difeharged from the Jurifdidion of the Sheriff of Dublin, and that there be 
“ in it a Sheriff, as now there is.’* 

From hence it appears what Alterations Time had made in the Counties efta- 
blifhed by King John in the Year 1210 •, for though that Prince had then 
(among others,) inftituted as well the Counties of Kildare and Meath, as Dub¬ 
lin, yet before the paffing this Ordinance it is manifeft, that the Sheriff of the 
County of Dublin exercifed his Jurifdidion within both the other Counties, 
as he did within fotpe Part of Uljler. This probably happened after this Man¬ 
ner. As the Counties of Kildare and Meath, as well as the Province of Uljler, 
or a great Part of it, were cantoned into Palatinates, and governed by Senefchak 
of the Lords Palatine, who executed their Powers loofely within their feveral 
Jurifdidions, fo the State, who had the fuperintendence of the whole, 
found it often neceffary to interpofe, and by conlent of the Lords Palatine, 
or by Ads of Parliament, now loft, to enlarge the Jurifdidion of the Sheriff 
of the County of Dublin, and extend it into thofe Parts, where originally he 
had no Power *, and this was done to fupply the Defeds of Senefchals. Beftdes, 
the Jurifdidions of Sheriffs appointed within the Pale were often enlarged, or 
diminilhed, as the Power of the Englijh Arms prevailed or declined. 

The Counties of Uljler were laid out by Sir John Perrct A. D. 1584 ; yet 
we have Inftances in the publick Records of Counties and Sheriffs therein fome 
Centuries before. Thus in a Patent Roll of 20 Edw. 2. (132 y) the King granted 
to John de Mandevilk the Office of Sheriff of Down and Newtown, during 

Pleafure, 
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Fleafure, with fuch Fees as. other Sheriffs of the faid Counties in Times pafjed 
tiled to receive, and he commands all Bailiffs and other Subjects of the faid 
Counties to be obedient to him in the laid Office. By the Words {in Times pajjed) 
in this Record it may be plainly colleded, that the Counties of Down' and 
Newtown were of anticnt Eftabliffiment, and probably ereded when John de 
Courcey carried his victorious Arms into that Country about the Year 1177. 
The fame Year that K. Edward II. granted the foregoing Patent to John de 
Mandeville, he granted to John de Athye the Office of Sheriff of the Counties 
of Carickfergus and Antrim, during Pleaiure, with the fame Fees and Powers 
as in the Patent granted to Mandeville ; and Robert Savage was at the fame 
time made Sheriff of the County of Coulrath i. e. Colerain. There was alfo a 
Sheriff of the County of Andes, and a Sheriff of the County of Lecale, which 
are now only Baronies in the County of Down. To avoid prolixity I ffiall 
wave faying any Thing further upon this Subjed, and ffiall only oblerve, 
that the Irijh chofe rather to be governed by their own Brehon Laws, than by 
the mild and equitable Laws of England; by which it happened, that when 
they gained Strength by the Quarrels of the Englifh among themfelves, and by* 
the degenerating of the Englifh into the Irijh barbarous Cuftoms, as well as 
by the ddolations which War brought upon the Kingdom, that the Circuits 
and Diftrids of many of the antient Counties, and the Mears and Bounds of 
them were utterly loft, together with the Names of many of them, which are 
now only to be found in Records, that few have taken Pains to fearch upon 
this Occafion.] 

C H A P. VI. t 

t)f the People and Places of antient Ireland, mentioned by Ptolomey, who 
four ifed in the Reign of Antoninus Pius ; to which are added the more 
modern Namesi , 

1H A V £ here taken in Hand a Subjed fo full of Difficulties, and in¬ 
volved on every Side with fuch great Obfcurity, that the moft accurate and 
quick-fighted would find enough to do to difcover any Degree of Exadnefa 

and Certainty in it. For antient Names have received fuch great Changes by 
the Revolutions of Time, that very often fcarce the leaft Traces remain of them 
in the Modern ones; and as Seneca (a) fays, “ New Foundations of Cities 
*c are laid, and new Names of Nations have arifen, the former being either 
“ quite extinguiffied, or changed into Names more prevailing.’* Therefore, 
as the beft Guides, we ffiall obferve the Situations of Places, in the Manner 
as they are defcribed by Ptolomey for the moft Part out of Marinas Tyrius. 
I freely own, that Camden has given me much Light in many Particulars j and 
yet I cannot deny, but that in not a few Things the love of Truth hath obliged 
me to differ from him. I hope others will fpy out more F'aults fit to be amended. 
In the mean Time, the following Particulars, fuch as they are, I prefent unto 
the Reader, digefted into an Alphabetical Method, together with a Chorographical 
Map of antient Ireland, according to Ptolomey, having added only the Luceni out of 
Orofvus, who flouriffied in the Reign of TheodofmssNe. younger. See Plate 1. N°. 1. 
As to the Notation of the Degrees of Longitude and Latitude, fee the Rule 
laid down by Ptolomey {b) \ which you are always to obferve for gaining the 
better Knowledge of the true reading. 

A. 
A R GI T A, the Mouth of a River. 

Now a Port or Lake called Lough-foil in the County of Londonderry, which 
Camden [erroneoufly] feems to take for Lough-fwilly [in the County of Done¬ 
gal, being the Vidua hereafter mentioned. Mr. Baxter (c) thinks it was called 

Argita, 
{a) In Confol. ad Albinum. (b) Geogr. lib. 2. cap. 1, (c) dollar, under the Word JtrzitH, 

Vol. II. K 
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Argita by the Britifh Mariners, quaft Ergid, projeftio, as it ftretches far into the 
Land.] 

A U S O N A, a River, by fome called A U S O B A. 
A River, which takes its rife out of Lough-Curb, and waflies Galway. I take 

it to be the fame with the River Galvia or Galiva, mentioned in the Annals of 
Rofcommon under the Years 1171 and 1190. The River Galvia feems to have 
given Name to the Town of Galway. I muft leave it to others to hunt after 
the Reafon of the Name. 

A U T E R I, a People fo called. 
Thefe People inhabited fome part of the Countries, at prefent called the 

Counties of Galway and Rofcommon. The Town of Athenry [antiently called 
Aterith] difcovers itfelf fomething in the Name of Autery. 

B. 
B O R E U M, a Promontory. 

At prefent it is called Saint Helens Head, or Telen, in the County of Donegal!; 
[and fignifies no more than the North Cape. I muft obferve that our Au¬ 
thor has in his Map mifplaced this Promontory, and given it a different Pofition 
from what P/olomey has done, by fixing it South Weft of the Venicnii, whereas 
Ptolomey places it North of them.] 

BRIGANTES, a People fo called. 
They inhabited the Countries now called the Counties of Carlow, Kilkenny, 

and Queen*s County. [Thefe People are efteemed to be a Colony from a 
People of the fame Name in Yorkftoire, and are faid to have retired into Ireland 
upon the Invafion of the Romans in the Reign of the Emperor Vefpafian, about 
the Year of Chrifi 76, and in the Government of Petilius Cerealis in Britain ; 
and they are faid (d) “ to have fled into Ireland, fome for the fake of Eafe 
“ and Quietnefs, others to keep their Eyes untainted with the Roman Infolence, 
“ and others again, that they might not lofe Sight of that Liberty in their 
“ old Age, which in their younger Years they had received pure and un- 
“ corrupted from Nature.” Some have called thefe People Birgantes from 
the River Birgus, the Barrow, about which they inhabited.] 

BRIGUS, or BIRGUS, a River. 
A River called now the Barrow, which, increafed by the Neor, after a Courfe 

of fome Miles unites with the Suir. Thefe three Rivers take their Rife out 
of the Bladin [or Bladma] Mountains, [called alfo Sliev-Smoil] in lrifh, Sliev- 
JBloom, and running a great way in feparate Beds, they at Jaft unite in one 
Channel, and difcharge themfelves into the Sea near Hook Tower in the County 
of Wexford $ and for this Caufe they were antiently called the three Sifters. 
[The Barrow is called the Berba by fome Writers.] 

B U V I N D A, a River. 
The old Name of this River is not quite loft j for it is at prefent called 

the Boin, and by Necham, the Bo and, in Meath : It takes its Name, as fome 
think, from the Word Boan, which both in Britifh and lrifh fignifies Swift. 

C A U C I, a People fo called. 
They formerly inhabited the Countries called at prefent the Counties of 

Wicklow and Kildare, and feem to have had their Origin from the Cauci of 
Germany, of whom fee Ortelius (e) 

CORIONDI and UDI IE, or Vodii, a People fo called. 
They antiently were planted in the Countries now called the Counties of 

Cork, Tipperary and Limerick. Cork, (Corcagia) a City of the Coriondi, feems 
to difcover itfelf in the Name Coriondi. Whether thefe Coriondi were a Co¬ 
lony from the Coritani of Britain is very doubtful •, and yet in Truth their 
Names are not much unlike. [The Vodii, according to Baxter. (/) have 
taken that Name from their Situation in a woody Country; for that the 

Britifh 

(i) Camd. Britan, p, 842, Edit, 1722. (/) Thekur. Geogr, in Cancis. (/) Gloflkr.1 
mb. Vodii. ' 
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Britijh word, Uydhieu or Guydhieu denotes Woods. But I cannot agree with 
him that they were a Mediterranean People of Munjler, being placed by Ptolorney 
on the Coalt South of the Coriondi. Nor is Camden's Q*) Conjecture very fa- 
tbfaCtory, who thinks a Refemblance of the Name Vodii remains clear in Idou 
or Idoutb. Whereas Idough was a noted Territory comprehending the Modern 
Barony of Faffaghdining in the County of Kilkenny, and is very far removed 
from the Vodii on the fouth Coalt of the County of Cork.'] 

D. 
DA R Nil or DARIN I, a People fo called. 

This People inhabited the Countries, which at prefent are commonly called, 
the Counties of Londonderry, Antrim and Fir-oen. Some remains of the Name 
Darnii yet appear in the Word Derry (antiently called Daire-Calgac or the 
Oak Grove of Calgaick, as alfo in Dahieta, by which Name the County of An¬ 
trim > or a great Part of it, now called, Routs, was antiently known. [The 
Name may be indifferently derived either from the Britijh or lrijh, in both 
which Languages Dar or Dair fignifies an Oak, and Gein or Fin an Offspring, 
i. e. People fprung from the Oak.] 

D A U R O N A, a River. 
According to Camden, the River which runs by Cork is called Daurona, 

which Giraldus Cambrenfis (as Camden fays) calls Saverennus. Cambrenfis {h) in¬ 
deed affirms, that the Saverennus and Luvius run through Cork, that is, the 
County fo called, not the City. But the River which flows round the City 
of Cork is at this Time called the Lee, and, I am of Opinion, is the fame 
with the before-mentioned Luvius. But (if I am not miftaken) the Daurona 
is now called the Aven-more, i. e. the great River, which falls into the Ocean 
near Toughall. \Daurona leems to be a Latin Termination given to two 
old Britijh Words, i. e. Dav-Rian, or the Queen-River, and fignifies much the 
fame thing as Avon-More, or the great River.] 

DUNUM. 
Dunamaufe, in the Queen’s County, as iflay be gathered from the Situ¬ 

ation of the Place in Ptolorney, who enumerates it among the inland Towns. 
Some Ages fince the Earls of March had a Caftle there very ftrongly forti¬ 
fied, and feated on an Eminence, the Ruins of which are yet to be feen. Cam* 
den places it, as it were, in another Climate, and would make it the fame 
with Dunum (Down Patrick) in the County of Down. Dunum, among the 
antient Gauls, Britons, and Saxons, denoted a Mountain or Hill; from whence came 
Lugdunum in France, and Dunelmum, Camalodunum, Sorbiodunum, and the like 
in England. [It bears the fame Senfe in Irifh, and fignifies alfo a Fort, and 
fometimes a Dwelling or Place of habitation.] 

D U R, a River. 
The Bay of Dingle, or the Mouth of the River Maing in the County of 

Kerry, which Camden erroneoufly calls the little River running by Fraley. 
Dur in the Britijh Language fignifies Water, as Humphry Lhuid, a Weljhman, 
informs us ; and he that fearches after any other Original of the Word feems 
to take Pains to little Purpofe.] So that Dur fignifies only the Water, and is 
no Appellative proper of a River. Dovar in old lrijh, pronounced Dour, 
bearing the fame Senfe.] 

E. 
E B L A N A, a City. 

Dublin, the Metropolis of Ireland, called by Jocelin, Ath-Cliath, by others, 
Ballecliath, i. e. a Town built upon Hurdles ; for being a marffiy or boggy 
Soil the Town was firfh raifed upon Hurdles. [Baxter (/) has a Conjecture, 
not indeed unfatisfaCtory, that the Word Eblana in Ptolorney has been maimed, and 
that it ought to be written Deblana, which is a foreign Termination of two Britijh 
Words, Duv Lhun, i. e. black Water, or a black Channel; and correfpond* 

with 

(g) Britan, p. 1338. [b) Topogr. Hib. dift. 1. Cap. 6 (i) doff. verb. 
Eblana. 
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with the Nature of the Bed of this River, which is boggy and black. It is 
certain antient Geographers have often truncated the initial Letters of Names \ 
as for • Pepificum and Pepidii in Wales, Ptolomey writes Epiacum and Epidi't, and 
Dulcinium, now called Dolcigno in Dahnatia, was called Ulciniuni, and Qlcinhm.] 

E B L A N I, or B L A N I I, a People, 
They inhabited the Country near Dublin, now called the County of Dublin, 

as alfo Meath or the greateft Part of it. [See what is faid in the foregoing pa¬ 
ragraph. To which may be added a probable Conjecture that the Deblani or 
Eblani were antiently Natives, and took the Name from their Situation neat' 
Eblana.] 

E D R I an Illand. 
Called by Pliny, Andros, [and Adros, as fome Copies have it] and is placed 

by Ptolomey among thofe Iflancls which lie off the Ealt of Ireland. I take 
it to be the fame with that Ifland which we call Beg-eri, or Lit tie-Ireland\ 
and lies off the mouth of the River Slain in the County of Wexford. Camden 
will have it to be Berdfey or Enhly, which belongs to Caernarvon-(hire in Wales, 
and reafons, that Ader in Britifh fignifies a Bird, from whence the Englifh in the 
fame Senfe call it Berdfey, or the Ifland of Birds.] But I think he is miE 
taken. 

ERD1NI a People. 
Thefe People antiently inhabited the TraCt of Country lying near the 

Lake and River Em., particularly both Brennys, and the Country now called 
the County of Fermanagh. Some remains of the Name Erdini continue in the 
Word Em [Perhaps it would not be a fruitlefs Conjecture to draw the 
Name Erdini from Eri-Dinn, i. e. Engine Monlium, os Mountain Irijh.] 

G. 
G A N G A N I a People 

They inhabited Thuomond, and fome of the Southern Parts of the County 
of Galway. Camden is of Opinion that thefe People derived their Original 
from the Concani of Spain, who fprang from the Scythians. 

H. 
H I E R O N, i. e. the facred Promontory. 

Grenore, not far from the Port of Wexford. [From the Situation in Ptolomey 
I think this Promontory rather anfwers CarnJor e-point than Grenore, and it feems 
to have been a Place of Drnidical Worfhip, from whence it might have taken 
the Name of Hieron, or facred. Carne-foir in Irifh fignifies the Eajlern Heap 
and thefe Carnes or Heaps, efpecially the larger Kind, were in the Times of Hea- 
thenifm applied to religious Purpofes. Banna, where the Englifh landed upon 
their firft Invafion, according to Camden (i), Byaun, or facred, lies in the 
Neighbourhood of this Place.] Some will have it to be called antiently 
Salanga, and afterwards Mons Domini, or Dominici, the Mountain of St, Do-* 
miniek of Offory, of whom Cambrenfis (c) fpeaks, 

IERNUS a River. 
The River Kilmare in the County of Kerry, where there is a noble Haveru 

[Some fubflitute Ibernus here inftead of Iernus.] 
ISAMNI UM a Promontory. 

By Seamen called St. John's Foreland in the County of Down. [Camden con* 
jeCtuies that it was called Ifamnium from the-Britifh Word Ila, which fignL 
fies low or lowefi, as being a low Promontory.] 

I U E R N I S. 
Camden takes this Place to be Dunkeron, near the River of Kilmare. I know 

not what Judgment to make of the Matter $ but muft confefs myfelf wholly 
in die dark. 

L A* 

Li) Brittan, p. 1361, (<k) Topog- Hib. Dis. i Cap, 5.' 
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l. . 

laberus. 
Perhaps this Place may be Cenafius or Kenanufe, now in Frocefs of time come 

o be commonly called Kells in Meath. Anciently it was reckoned among the 
Cities of belt Account. Jofiph Moleftus calls it Amprejlon \ but I am 
at a Lois where to find fuch a Place. Camden takes it to be Killair in Weft- 
Meath, [a Caftle lb' called, which (lands in the Center of Ireland, Lair figni- 
fying in Irifh the Middle or Navell. But how a Caflle can be reckoned 
among the Cities of belt Account is difficult to conceive. Baxter (/) con¬ 
jectures that it was a Place where Councils or Parliaments were held ; for 
that Lhavar in the Britifh Language fignifies Condo, or Sermo, as 
Lavra does in Irifh. If this be admitted to carry any Weight, then Bar ah 
antiently Called Liath-truim may put in its Claim to be the Laherus of Ptolomey ; 
for there the Monarchs of Ireland held their Courts and public Afiemiblies.] 
But I mufl leave the talk to others to make a more fatisfaCtory. Inquiry into this 
City. 

LIBNIUS or ,L I B O EU S, a River. 
The River of' S/igoe, which Cdmbrenfis calls the Slichney and the Situation in 

Ptolomey points it out to be the Bay of Sligoe. Camden is miftaken in making 
this River the fame with the Liffey, which runs through Dublin. 

L I M N I, an Ifland. „ , 
Now Lambay, an Ifiand near the Shore belonging to the County of Dublin ; 

and this teems to be pointed out both by the Name, arid by the Situation given to 
it by Ptolomy. Camden makes it the Ifland of Ramfey in Pembroke-(hire in Wales. 
The Expofition of Lambay is the Ifle of Lambs, as Ramfey is the Ifle of Ramsy 
and Shepey in Kent, the Ifle of Sheep. 

L O G I A, a River. 
The River Bann,which rifes out of a large Lake,called Lough-Eagh,in the eaft- 

ern Bounds of the County of London-Derry, famous for a plentiful Salmon? 
Fifhery. Villanovanus corruptly calls it Bone, and Camden miftakes it for Lough- 
Foil. 

M. 
MACOLICUM 

Mercator and Camden call this Place Male \ but I. am utterly at a Lofs where! 
to find a Place of that Name. I am of Opinion it is Melick, which is waffied 
by the River Shanon, and lies in the County of Galway. Nor do the Names 
found much unlike. [But Ptolomey places this among the maritime Cities; which 
may give fome doubt; fince we never read that Melick was remarkable for 
any thing but a Frand[can Convent founded in latter Times. Baxter has 
another Conjeriture, that Kilkenny is the Macolicum of Ptolomey, and that it was 
called lb from the Irifh Words Mach-Collach, i. e. the Field of the Cornel-trees, 
and he labours to deduce the modern Name Kil-kenny from the fame Fountain 
(Viz.) Coill, a Cornell-tree, and Cean or Rend, a Head or Hill. But this 
overthrows the popular Notion, that Kilkenny took its Name from St. Canic or 
Kenny, to whom the Cathedral there is dedicated. Nor can Baxter’s notion 
poffibly fquare either with the Situation or Defcription of Malcolicum in Pto¬ 
lomey ] 

MEN APIA. 
The Situation in Ptolomey points out this Place to be Wexford ; yet fome think 

it is Waterford, called by the Irifh and Welfh, Port-Largi. The Word 
Ford in the latter Part of both Names gives them a Relifli of a foreign Ori¬ 
ginal. Among the Englifh and Germans it fignifies Vadum, or a (hallow Place 
in a River eafily paflable, or Frajedus, a Paflage. So Oxford in England, 
and both Frank fords in Germany deduce their Names from Fords or Paffages. 

ME- 
(/) Gloff. verb. Laberus. 

L Vol. ir. 
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MENAPII, a People. 

They inhabited the Countries now called the Counties of Wexford and 
Waterford. One cannot fafely affirm whether Caraufms, (who affumed the 
imperial Purple in Britain in the joint Reigns of Diocletian and Maximinian) 
was of thefe Menapians, or of the Menapians of Belgick Gaul. Yet he feems 
to have been of the Menapians of Ireland; for Sextus Aurelius Vittor calls him 
in exprefs Words, Civem Menapia Citizen of Menapia; and Camden juftly 
obferves, that the City of Menapia is placed by Ptolomey in Ireland, and not 
in Belgium,though the People called Menapii are placed by him in both Countries, 
[and he thinks that the Menapii of Ireland were the Off-fpring of thofe of the 
fame Name upon the Sea-Coaft of the Lower Germany.\ 

M O D O N U S, a River. 
The old Name is grown out of Ufe, and it is now called the River Slainy, 

in the County of Wexford, as the Situation in Ptolomey points out to us, [The 
Word Modonus may be drawn from two lrifh Words, Modh-ean, that is the 
greater Water, this being the greateft River in that Tra<5t] 

N. 
NAGNATAor MAGNATA. 

Ptolomey calls this an eminent City, and by the Situation he feems to 
point out fome Place not far from Sligoe : But I cannot difcover the 
lead Foot-Heps of a City fo called in all that Traft of Country •, fo all- 
devouring is Time ! [And this Inftance is very appofite to that of the Capital 
City of the Veii, tc the Ruins (<?) of which are now fo far loft, that Geogra- 
“ phers are not able to determine the Place where it once flood, fo literally 
“ is that noble Prophecy of Lucan fulfilled of this and other Places of La* 
“ tiumP Lib. 7 

——.Gentes Mars ifie futuras 
Obruet, et Populos <ein venientis in Orbem 
Ereptos natale feret, tunc omne Latinum 
Fabula Nomen erit : Gabios, Veiofque, Coramque 
Pulvere vix te£l<e poterunt monftrare Ruin#, 
Albanofque Lares, Laurentinofque Penates, 
Rus vacuum, quod non habitet nifi Nolle coabtd 
Invitus 

Succeeding Nations by the Sword (hall die. 
And fwallow’d up in dark Oblivion lie •, 
Almighty Latium with her Cities crown'd 
Shall like an antiquated Fable found ; 
The Veian and the Gabian Tow’rs ffiall fall. 
And one promifcuous ruin cover all ; 
Nor, after length of Years, a Stone betray 
The Place where once the very Ruins lay : 
High Alba's Walls, and the Lavinian Strand, 
(A lonely Defart, and an empty Land) 
Shall fcarce afford, for needful Hours of Reft, 
A fingle Houfe to their benighted Gueft.] 

Addison-. 

There are indeed fome Remains of the Place in Magio, now called May$ 
(which is mentioned in Bede) a noted Village of the adjoining County fouth- 
ward. But the Diftance of its Situation will by no means admit it to be the 
Magnata of Ptolomey. Yet perhaps it may be imagined by fome, that Ptolomey 
has mifplaced this City a little. But I muft leave that Matter to the En¬ 
quiry of others. [Baxter judges this Place to be the modern Galway, and 

would 
(t) SeeAddifon’s Travels. 
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would have it mean Cuan-Na-Guachtie, i. e. the Port of the fmall IJlands, alluding 
to the three Iflands of Arran that make a Bar in the Mouth of the Bay of Galway, 
and other little Ifiands lying nearer to the Town ; and he derives the Name from 
Cuan, which fignifles a Port, Na, a Prepofitive of the Genitive Cafe, and 
Va5i or Guatt, a little Ifland, i. e. Na-guadlie ; for Nagnata he will have to be a 
fmall Error of Tranfcribers indead of Naguata. And indeed the Situation of 
Galway, according to Ptolomey, is pretty near the truth of this Notion.] 

NAGNATA or MAGNAT1, a People. 
The Nagnata, or (according to Variety of Copies) the Magnati, inha- 

habited the Country now called the County of Sligoe, and poflibly alfo the 
Town of Mayo. [See what is faid upon this under the foregoing Head.] 

N O T I U M, or the fouth Promontory. 
This Promontory is by Sea-m«n called M ISSEN-HE AD, in the 

County of Cork. [Others call it Biar-head.] 
O. . 1 

OVOCAorOBOCA, a River. 
The River Aven-more, or Owen-more, as it is commonly called, i. e. the 

great River, which takes its Courfe by Arcklow, in the County of Wicklow. 
But Jofeph Moletius is midaken in calling it Arcelius. 

R. 
R A V I U S, a River. , , 

The River Em, or that Part of it which rifing out of Lough-Earn pafies 
through a Part of the County of Donegal!. It is called by Giraldus Cambren- 
fit, Samarius, and by Camden, Mercator, and Spencer, erroneoufly, Prowls. 

R H E B A. 
Rheban, feated on the River Barrow in the County of Kildarei formerly a 

City, but now only a Cadle. 
R I C I N A, an Ifland. 

The Ifland Recran, commonly called Rachlin, [and by the lrijh now Ra- 
thry\ is by Pliny mentioned under the Name of Ricnea, [and by Antoninus, of 
Riduna.] It is now looked upon as Part of the County of Antrim, [and 
lies about Three Miles northward of Fair-head Point.] 

R I G I A or R E G I A. 
Gerhard Mercator takes this Place to be Limerick [which cannot well be, in 

regard it is enumerated by Ptolomey among the mediterranean Cities.] Cam¬ 
den, from its Name and Situation, thinks it is lome Place not far from 
Lough-Rie, a large Lake full of Iflands, which receives the River Shanon. 

Another R I G I A or R E G I A. 
By Camden called Reglis, in the rocky Ifland of Lough-Derg, in the County 

of Donegal,l, where St. Patrick’s, Purgatory (lands. But the Situation in Ptolo¬ 
mey, as well as the Narrownefs of the Ifland, containing lcarce Three Quarters 
of a common lrijh Acre, will not admit of this Opinion. I rather take it 
to be Athenrie, in the County of Galway, [the lad Syllable of which imports 
fomething like Regia, fignifying Royal.] 
ROBOGDI IorRHOBOG DII, and VENNICNII, a People. 

They inhabited the Country now called the County of Donegal/, and Part 
of the County of London-Derry. 

RHOBOGDIU M, a Promontory. 
The extreme Promontory of all Ireland, hanging over the Deucaledoniart 

or Northern Sea, in the Peninfula of Inis-owen. [The Situation in Ptolomey 
will not admit this Promontory to be the Fair-Fore-Land, as Camden judges it 
to be. Rath-both, now called Raphoe, feems to carry fome Foot-deps of 
the Rbcbogdii in it.] 

S. 
S E N U Si a River. 

The River Shanon, by Orojius called Sena, the mod noble River of all 
Ireland. It has its Courfe in a plentiful Stream from Slieunerin (a Moun¬ 

tain 
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tain fo called from the Veins of Iron with which it abounds) in the County 
of Leitrim. [Etymologifls have been bufy with the Explanation of the Word 
Sbanon, and differ widely in their Accounts. Some make it to fignify Shan- 
awn, or Shan-Avon, i. e. the antient River ; fome Senn-Aun or Synn-Avon, two 
Britijh Words fignifying the Slow or Stagnating River, from its flow Courfe,and 
the many Loughs it Magnates into in its long paflage from the Source to its 
Mouth. But the moft lingular Notion of all is, that it does not bear the 
Name of the Shanon till its Union with the Inny, being before called only the 
Sham, and that from thence it incorporates with it a Part of the Name, as 
well as its Waters, and is called Shann-Inny, or Shannin. But I fear it will 
be judged that I give two great a Countenance to Trifles by only mentio¬ 
ning them.] 

V. 
XJdi<e or Vodii. See Coriondi. 

VELABRI, a People, in fome Copies called Vcllibori. 
Thefe People inhabited the northern Parts of Kerry ; but whether they 

took their names from the Iberi, a People in Spain, is a Point to be doubted 
£and yet fome have thought fo from their Pofltion oppofite to Spain, and 
more efpecially as] Orojius makes the Luceni [who derive their Name and 
Original from the Lucenfii of Gallicia] their neighbours on the Mouth of the 
Shanon. [Camden feems to contradict this Notion, and to draw their Name 
from the Britifh word Aber, which fignifies an MJtuary or Frith of the Sea ; 
for that they dwelt among Friths on Parcels of Land feparated from one 
another by great inlets of the Sea j and he adds that the Artahri and Cantahri 
of Spain took their Names from the fame Caufe. To which may be added 
Bel or Vel (the B and V being indifferently pronounced in the Britijh and Irijh) 
jvhich fignifies the Head or Mouth of a Thing, and then Velabri will fignifie 
Caput or Of ASJluarii, the Inhabitants of the Mouth or Head of the Mf 
tuaries.] 

Pennicnii a People. See Rhobogdii. 
VENNICNIUM, a Promontory. 

Called by Sea-faring Men Rams-Head, by others Horn-Head, becaufe it is 
pointed like a Horn, and lies in the County of Donnegall •, [and isufually called 
the North-Cape S. E. of Fory-IJland. Some Welfh writers ftrain to deduce the 
Word from their Language, and make it Vend-ne-Cniu, i. e. the Head of a 
young Ram ; for that Cniu in the BritiJJo Language is the Young of any Ani¬ 
mal. But this mull be underftood of fome particular Dialed! of that Lan¬ 
guage]. 

VIDUA, the Mouth of a River fo called. 
Lough-Swilly, in the fame County of Donnegall. [As Camden has run into 

an Error in making the Argita before-mentioned to be Lough-Swilly, fo he is 
under a neceffity of looking out for another place to fix the River Vidua, 
which he makes to be the River Crodagh ; perhaps he means the Clandagh in 
the Barony of Kilmacrenan in this County. For I muft profefs my Ignorance 
of any River under the name of Crodagh. The Weljh Writers draw the Word 
Vidua from Vi-Dov for Dovn, i. e. a deep River.]! 

VINDERIUS, the Mouth of a River fo called. 
The Bay of Carick-Fergus, or the Mouth of the River Lagan, which there 

difehargeth itfelf into the Sea. [The Britijh again in fome of their Dialedb 
deduce Vinderius from Vind-c-Riu, or the Head ofthe River or TEftuary, and 
they fay that in the antient Dialedts of the Welfh Fand, Vend, Vind, and Vond, 
are the fame as Cand, Rend, Kind, and Cend, all which fignifie the head, as the 
other part of the Compound does a River.] 

V O L U N T I I, or Uluntii, a People fo called. 
They inhabited the Country antiently called XJllagh or Ulidia, now the County 

of Down. Perhaps Ulfter is indebted for its Name to thefe People, if not (as 
others affirm) to Olomainus, an antient Heathen King of Ireland. [As thefe 

People 
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People were in Britain a Part of the Brigantes. See under that Head a Con¬ 
jecture as to the Time when they removed into this Country.] 

UTERINI, a People fo called. 
Or, (according to a variety of Copies) Iberni, lberi and Iuerni, inhabited 

the more Southern Parts of Defmond. Perhaps they were a Colony of the 
Iberians. One may venture to make this Conjecture from their Name and Situ¬ 
ation, which is oppofite to the Spanijh Coaft. 

We have digefted the foregoing Particulars into an Alphabetical Method. 
But it will not be foreign to the Purpofe to obferve here, of how little Mo¬ 
ment foever it may appear to be, that Ptolomey in his Geography firft defcribed 
the North Side of Ireland, then the Weft, afterwards the South, and at Iaft 
the Eaft. Then, after he had defcribed the Sides, he fell upon the inland Cities, 
and laft of all the Iflands adjacent to Ireland. But many of thefe are at this 
Day reckoned among the Hands of Great Britain, to which they are nearer, as 
the Ebudte, Maleos, Epidium, Mona-ada and Mona \ and for that Reafon we 
have omitted them in this Inquiry. [Another Thing to be obferved is, that 
many of the preceding Names are drawn from Britijh Fountains, and probab¬ 
ly have been given them by Britijh Sailors frequenting the Iri/h Coalls; which 
may alfo add fome Weight to the Opinion often before-mentioned, viz. that 
the early Colonies of the Irifh had their Original from Britain.] Finally, as) 
the SubjeCt we are upon is of Antient Ireland, we muft not conceal what Mar- 
cianus Heracleota^ (A) fays, “ Ireland, (Tays he) has Sixteen Nations or Pro- 
“ vinces. Fifteen famous Cities, Five remarkable Promontories, anci Six noted 
“ IQands.” But let this fuffice for the Defcription of antient Ireland. 

(A) In a Trail called tsp/tahc* But Marcianus reckons up the Particulars in a different 
Manner from what our Author has done here. “ Ireland (fays he) has fixteen Nations, eleven fa¬ 
mous Cities (not 15.) five remarkable Promontories, fix noted Iflands, and fifteen principal Rivers. 
Burton (l) affirms, that there were two Writers of the Name of Marcianus, and both of Heraclea, 
who writ each of them a Treatife of Geography, the Elder in Iambick Verfe, which he Ailed 
viptijytfu;, and the Younger in Greek Profe, which he called mepfa*.ou?- But this perhaps cannot 
be eajily proved. It is certain there is extant a Ihort Iambick Piece of Geography of about 
750 Lines, intitled Kt?it,ye<nc, publilhed under the Name of Marcianus Heracleota, firft by Hefche- 
Hus, among other Traits on the fame Subject, Augjbourg, Anno 1600, and afterwards by Morellus, 
Paris Anno 1606, and tranflated into Latin Verfe by the fame Morellus. There is alfo extant a geo¬ 
graphical Work in Profe under the name ef Marcianus Heracleota, called repiVAou*, publilhed by the 
laid Hefcbelius Anno 1600, among the Trails before-mentioned. But Gerard John Vojfius (m) makes 
thefe two Authors (contrary to Burton) one Perfon. Yet it feems both thefe curious Inquirers have 
been fince detected in an Error. For inftead of two Writers of Geography under the Names 
of Marcianus Heracleota (according to Button) or that one Man was the Author of both Pieces 
(according to VoJJius) later Writers have left it paft a Controverfy, that the was written 
by Scymnus Chius, though fathered on Marcianus. See for this Hcljlenius's Notes to Apollonius Rho- 

dius. Lib. 4. v. 284. p 187. where he fays that this Work, “ Hailenus fub falfo Marciani Hera- 

“ cleota nomine delituit.” See alfo Theodoras Rickius's Preface to the Notes of the faid Holjienius 

on the Trail of Stephen of Bizantium de Urbibus, and Fabricius's Bibliotheca Graeca, and Mr. Dod- 

•vueT s Differtation de Scymno Chio. 

(1) Burton upon Antoninus, p. 12. & 162. (m) De Hiftoricis Graecis, p.384. 
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CHAP. VII. 

Of the Antient Territories of Ireland, both before and after the 
Arrival of the Englifh. 

SECT. L 

AFTER the feveral general Divifions of Ireland, it remains that we 
proceed to lay down the antient Territories thereof, as they flood in 

'times antecedent to the Englifh Invafion, and fince that Period. The Reader 
cannot reafonably expe<5t any degree of exadtnefs in this Account, or that we 
fhould pretend to circumfcribe the particular Bounds of thefe Diftridls ; for 
that would be impoflible, in regard of the great Alterations which they daily 
received from the good Succefs or ill Fortune of their feveral Lords or Pro¬ 
prietors from Time to Time ; and the Difficulty Hill prefies more, as there are 
no Guides to follow, who have particularly handled this Subjedt. 

For the Explanation of the Initial Words of feveral Articles mentioned in 
the following Lift, it is to be underftood, that the Words Dal, Hy, or Ibh, 
Si oil. Clan, Kindi, Mac, Maicne, Muinter, Tcallach, and many others, are 
common Adjedtives in the Irijh Language, which in their primary Signification 
denote the heads or founders of Families, or the Parts or Branches defcending 
from fuch Heads ; but in a more lax Senfe they are taken for the Territories 
or Tradts of Country pofiefied by them. The venerable Bede (a) truly 
interprets the W ord. Dal, to fignify in the Language of Ireland, a Part, Share, 
or Portion, and fo is applicable either to a Part of a Country, or to a Part or 
Tribe of a Family. If I am not miftaken, the following alphabetical Lifts 
will be fome Help to the more eafy reading the antient Irijh Hiftories, and 
will prevent in fome Meafure, that Confufion which muft arife from the Perufal 
of fuch Pieces. 

Note, B. {lands' for’ Barony, C. for County, S. for South, E. for 
Eaft, N. for North, and W. for Weft. 

AIDHNE, a Territory in the S. of the C. of Galway* now called the Ba¬ 
rony of Kiltartan. • 

Amanghmore was Part of the County of Clare, and contained theCaftles of 
Donafhy, Ricu, Cowlefhag, and Nadaunvry. 

Annaly, now the County of Longford, antiently a Territory of the O-Fer- 
rals, called alfo Conmacne. See Conmacne. 

Aradh-Cliach, a Territory lying N. E. of Limerick, perhaps the now half 
Barony of Arra in the County of Tipperary, which anfwers to the Situation de- 
fcribed ; it was the Country of the O-Briens. 

ARDES,an antient Territory, now a Barony, in the County of Down, antiently 
Part of Lower Claneboy, being a narrow Peninfula about eighteen Miles long, and 
of a various Breadth, formerly belonging to the O-Neils, but fince the 
Englifh Invafion to the Savages. 

Beare, a Territory in the Weft of the County of Cork, now divided into 
the Barony of Beare and Bantry, the Country of the O-Sullevans. 

Breifne, Brefinia, Brenny. There were two large extended Territories of 
that Name, called, the upper and lower Breifne, or Eaft and Weft Breifne. 
The Upper or Eaft Breifne comprehended the County of Cavan, and was the 
Country of the O-Reilies •, the Lower or Weft Breifne took up the County 
i>f Leitrim, and was the Territory of the O-Roirks -, and they are called 

. . in 
(a) Bed. Hill. lib. i. cap. i. 
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n Hiftory Breifne O-Reily, and Breifne O-Roirk. Breifne extended alfo into 

a Part of Annaly or the C. of Longford, and was the Territory of the O-Far- 
rells. 

Bregia, and Eregmagia, two Territories in the County of Meath, the former 
lying about Tar ah, and the other about Trim. 

Bregmuin, a fmall Territory on the S. W. of the County of Wefi-Meath 
bounded by Lough-ree, now called the Barony of Brawny, the antient Inhabi¬ 
tants of which were the O-Braoins. 

Calruidhe, ufually Calrigia. There were feveral Territories of this Name 
in Conaught \ but it is difficult to fix their Situations. Calrigia, bordering on 
Lough-Gill, in the County of Sligoe, now Part of the Barony of Car bury. Cal- 
rigia-Luirc, Calrigia Anchala, Calrigia-Infe-nifc (which three Diftridts I know 
not where to place) and Calrigia-Muighe-Murijk, in the B. of firawly and C. 
of Mayo. 

Car bury, a Territory of the Macartys in the South of the County of Cork, 
now divided into the two Baronies of Eaft and Weft Carbury *, another Carbury 
was in the County of Kildare, now a Barony fo called, the Country of the 
Berminghams. 

Clan-Bressail, a Territory in the C. of Armagh, on the South of Lough- 
Neagh, in the B. of O-Neland, the Country of the Mc-Canes, or Mc-Cahans, 
called alfo Le Brajkelough. 

Claneboy or Clan-Hugh-boy, (South) or Upper Claneboy, a Territory anti- 
ently pofifefled by fome Septs of the O-Neils, out of which were driven 
by the Savages and other EngliJJj Adventurers •, who, in Queen Elizabeth's 
Reign were expelled from a good Part thereof by the O-Neils. It compre¬ 
hended the Sub-territory of the Ardes, and the Tradl extending from the Dufferin 
to Carrickfergus Bay, in the County of Down. 

Claneboy (North) or Lower Claneboy, a Territory in the County of Antrim, 
bounded on the Eaft and South by the Bay by Carrickfergus, and the 
River Lagan, on the Weft by the Territory by Kilultagh, and on the North by 
the Territories of Rout, and Glinnes, the antient Pofifeffions of fome Septs of 
the O-Neils. ^ 

Clan-Colman, a Territory in the County of Meath, O-Melaghlin’s 
Country. ' 

. Clan-Maurice, a Territory in the N. of the C. of Kerry, now a Barony, 
fo called from Maurice, Son of Reymund le Grofs, who obtained it. on the early 
Invafion of the Englifh, and fettled it on his Son ; from whom the Fitz-Mau- 
rice’s, Earls of Kerry, are defcended. 

Clan-Morris, a Territory, now a Barony, in the.C. of Mayo, which took 
its Name from a Sept of the Mac-Morris's of Berries, in the faid County, of 
which Richard Mac-Morris furrendered the faid Territory to Queen Elizabeth in 
if85, and took an Eftate back to him and his Heirs according to the Law 
of England. - ■ * i ’ < . * 

Clanckonow, a Territory in the Counties of Galway and Rofcommon, 
poftefled by a Sept of the Bourks; who, after the Confufions following the 
Murder of the Third Earl of Uljler of the Name of Bourk, afiumed the Irijh 
Name of Mac-David. ■ < • • • ■> J 

Clan-Rickard. See Moenemoia, 
Clan-Kethern. See Kierrigia-Ai. 
Clan-Fergail, an antient Territory, comprehending twenty-four Town 

Lands, feated on the Eaft Side of Lough-Curb, in'Part of which the Town 
of Galway now ftands, and was the antient Seat of the O-Hallorans. 

Clan-Malugra, or Glenmalire, a Territory extended on each Side of the 
River Barrow, Part in the King’s County, and Part in the Queen’s County, 
the Country of the O-Dempfies. What of this Territory lay on Mary burgh Side 
of the Barrow, was made a Part of the Queen’s County, and the other Part, 
which lay on the Phtlipjlown Side of the faid River, was made a Part of the 
King’s County by the Stat. III. IV. Philip and Mary Chap. 2. 

COLCONNELL 
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Colconnel, fee Ranilough's. 
Conal-Muirthemne, an antient large Territory, comprehending the mo¬ 

dern County of Louth, or the greateft Part of it, called alfo Hy-Canal, and 

Machaire-Conal. 
Conmacne. There were feveralT erritories of this Name in Ireland, as Conmacne 

de Moirein, in Brenny in the County of Longford, and Conmacne in the C. of 
Leitrim ; the former was the Country of the O-Farrells, t'he latter of the Mag- 
rannells. Conmacne de Kinel-dubhain, fince called Conmacne de Dunmor, now 
the Barony of Downamore in the C. of Galway. Conmacne Mhara or Mari- 
tima in the C. of Galway alfo, now the Barony of Ballinehinch, bounded N. W. 
and S. by the Weftern Ocean. Conmacne Cuil-tola,. now the Barony of Kilmain 
in the County of Mayo. Conmacne-Rein, a very antient Territory, afterwards 
called Muintir-Eolas, and fince, the County of Leitrim [Lieth-Druim,] or a great 
Part of it: the O-Roirk’s County. 

Coranna, a Territory antiently comprehending Galenga (now the Barony 
of Galen, in the County of Mayo) Lugnia, (now the B. of Leny) in the C. of 
Sligoe, and Cor anna (now the B. of Corran in the fame County. 

Corcobaskin, a maritime Territory in the W. Part of the County of Clare 
or Lhomond, on the N. Side of the Shanon, comprehending the now Barony of 

Moyarta. 
Corcumruaidhe, a Territory in Tuomond, now the B. of Corcumroe in 

the County of Clare, antiently inhabited by two Septs of the O-Connors and 0- 
Loghlins. 

Corca-e athrach, a Territory in the County of Fipperary, extended about 
Holy-Crofs and Cafhel, and taking in a good Part of Goulin-Vale, in which the 
City of Cajhell Hands. 

Corcachlann, a Territory In the molt northern Part of the County of 
Rofcommon, formerly the Habitation of two Septs of the O-Hanly's and O- 
Broenans. 

Crioch-Carbury, See Siol-Morey. 
Crioch-Cualan, a Territory in the Eaft and Maritime Part of the County 

of Wicklow, comprehending the north Parts of the B. of Arcklow,and the S. 
of the B. of New-CaJUe, the Seat of a Branch of the 0-Kelly*s. 

CUAL gne, a Territory in the County of Louth, but by whom inhabited, 
or under what particular Bounds I am at a lofs. 

Cuigh-Ulach, or Ulagh's fifth, a general Name for the Province of 
XJlJler. 

Cuircne, or Machaire-Cwirckny, a Territory in Wefl-Meath, now the Barony, 
of Kilkenny-weft. 

Dal a radi a, a large Territory in Ulfler, comprehending the S. and S. E. 
parts of the County of Antrim, and the greateft Part, if not all, the C. of 
Down. The Barony of Ards has fome Footfteps of this antient Name in it. 
It extended from. Newry to the Mountain Mis, in the Barony of Antrim, and 
was fubdivided into many inferior Territories, and was alfo called Ulidia. 

Da lrieda, a Territory comprehending a good Part of the County of An¬ 
trim, fometimes called Reuta and Routs> extending thirty Miles from the River 
Bofius (Bufh) to the Crofs of Glenfrinaght *, and from hence proceeded the 
Dalrheudini of Scotland mentioned by Bede. This Traft in Queen Elizabeth's 
Time was called Me Surley-Boy's Country. 

Dartrigia, a Territory in the Barony of Carbury and County of Sligoe, 
near Lough-Gill. 

Dealbna, (Delvin). There were feven Territories of this Name in 
Ireland, i. Dealbna-Mor, the Country of the O-Finallans in Wcflmeath, till 
they were difpoflefled by Hugh de Lacy, who granted tihe fame to Gilbert de 
Nugent, whofe pofterity became Barons of Delvin. 2. Dealbna-beg, or 
the lefler Delvin, contiguous to the Former j out of which two the Modern 
Barony of Delvin was formed. 3. Dealbhna-Eathra in the King's 

County, 
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County, the Mac-Coghlan’s Country. 4. Dealuma-Feamnov, fomewhere in the 
antient Territory oi Meath, but the particular Situation I know not. j-.De- 
a lbna-Nu a dm at, m the County of Rofcommon, between the Rivers Suck and 
Shanon, comprehending the Baronies of Atblone and May came. 6. Dealbna 
de Cuilfabhair, in Conaught, but uncertain where. And 7. Dealbna-Feadiia, 
in Tir-da-loch, or the Territory of the two Lakes, in Conaught, lying on 
the welt of the Town of Galway, between Lough-Curb on the North, and 
Lough-Lurgan, or the Bay of Galway on the South, comprehending the Modern 
Barony of Moy-Cullen. 

Desmoun, or Desmond, fee Kierigia Luachra. 
Desies (North) a Territory in Meath, now the Barony ©f De ee, in thd 

County of Meath. 
Desies (South) a Territory.; now the Barony of Decyes, in the C. of Water¬ 

ford. Some Writers, though they admit of Defies in Meath, yet make both 
N. and S. Defies to lie in Munder ; the former called Tuafgirt, or N, Defie, 
comprehending all the Plains of Cajhell, called, Corca-eathrack, (which fee be¬ 
fore) from the River Suir by Clonmell N. to beyond Cajhell \ and the other, 
called Deajie, Difceart, or S. Deafie, extending from the Suir Southward to the 
Sen, and from Lifmorc to Credan Head, takes in the whole County of Water- 
ford. Ail thele Defies, are all'o called Nan-defy ; and were the Countiy of 
the Q-Faolons. 

Dufferin a Territory, now a Barony in the C. of Down ; a part of the 
Mac-Art aims Country, inhabited in Queen Elizabeth’s time by the Whites. 

Ely-O-Carol, a Territory lying on the Confines of the Territory of 
Ormond, and N. E. of it, comprehending the modern Baronies of Clonlifh and 
Ballybrit, and, perhaps, Eglifh. It formerly belonged to Munfeir, but was 
made a Part of the King’s County in Leinfier, when that was made Shire 
Ground Anno 3, 4. Philip and Mary. It was the Country of the O-Carolls.\ 
Chieftanes of Ely. 

Eoganacht, a Territory and Sept featecl near Cafhell, and to the North 
of it, in the County of Tipperary, about Thurles. There were fix other Terri¬ 
tories and Septs of the fame Name in Ireland j but it is difficult to fix their 
Situ ations. 

Fe arc all, a Territory in the antient Meath, now a Part of the King’s 
County, comprehending the Baronies of Ballycowen and Ballyboy, the Country of 
the O-Molloys. 

Fe a r m or e , fee Ily-Co nail Gaura. 
Fera-Muigh-fene, a Territory in the C. of Cork, now contracted into 

Farmoy, comprehending the Roche’s and Condon’s Country. 
• Fermanagh, a large Territory, now a County, the Country of the Ma¬ 

guires. 
Fews, a Mountain Territory, now a Barony in the C. of Armagh, formerly 

poffefied by a Branch of the O-Neills. 
FERTULLAC.H,a Territory, now a Barony, in the C. of Wefmeath, the Country 

of the O-Dowleys afterwards, of the Tirrels. 
Fin gall, a Territory on the north Side of the River Liffy, comprehending a 

good part of the County of Dublin, antiently^divided into divers little Terri¬ 
tories •, but at the Time of the Arrival of the Englijh pofTeffed wholly by* 
the Danes or Oilmen of Dublin, from whom it took the Name of Fingall, i. e. 
the White Foreigners •, or perhaps it fignifies a Progeny of Foreigners, the word 
Fine importing a Tribe or Family, and Gall a Foreigner. 

Gal eng a, a Territory in the County of Mayo, now the Barony of Galen. 
See under Ccranna. Galenga-beg was another Territory in Bregia, in the County 
of Meath. See Bregia. 

Glenmalire. See Clanmalugra. 
Glyns, a TraCt of Country ftretching from the Haven of Old-Fleet to the 

Route, in the C. of Antrim. 
GregragIa, a Territory in the C. of Sligo about Lough-'Techet, now called 

Lcugh-Gara, comprehending the half Barony of Coolavin. 
Vol. II. N Hybh- 
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Hybh-Sen, an antient Territory fpread about Lough-Curb, or Lough-Orbfen 

in the County of Galway, and comprehending a Part of the two Baronies of 
Moy-Cullen and Clare. I take the true Name of it to be Hy-Orbjen, or the 
Territory about Lough-Orbfen, and that Hybh-fen is an Abbreviation or Corruption 

of that Word. 
Hy-Br iun-ratUa, a Territory eaftward of Galway, comprehending 14 

Town-lands in the Barony of Athenry. 
Hy-Br 1 un-Cualan, a Territory in the County cf Wicklow, the fame as 

Crioch-Cualan, which fee. 
Hy-br 1 un-Sinn a, a Territory in the County of Rofcommon, extended 

along the Shanon, called alfo Tirmbruin. 
Hy-Briun (North,) a territory in the County of Tirone, commonly called 

Muintir-Birne. There were other Hy-Briuns, whofe Situations are not eafily 
gueffed at, as Hy-briun-Ai, Hybriun-Breifnc, and Hy-briun-ieola. 

Hy-Cormaic, a Diftridt within the larger Territory of Hy-Macarthen, lying 
on Lough-Foyle in the C. of Londonderry. See Hy-macarthen. 

Hy-Conall, See Conall-Muirthemne. 
Hy-Conall-Gaura, called alfo Fearmore, a Territory lying in the S. 

Parts of the B. of Coni Hoe, and C. of Limerick. 
Hy-falgia, Offaly, an antient Territory extending into part of the Coun¬ 

ty of Kildare, part of the King*s County and part of the Queen's County, 
feems to have been a part of the Territory of Cianmalugra. Philipfiown and 
Geoff ill flood in this Territory, and it was antient! y pofTefTed by a Sept of the 
O-Connors, called O-Connor Failge, by the O-Dempfys and O-Duins. The Barony 
called Offaly, now lies wholly in the C. of Kildare. In this Territory of Hy- 
falgia lay a fmaller Diftribl called Hy-breffail in Hy-falgia, to diftinguifh it from 
Hy-br effail- Mach a in the larger Territory of Hy -Meith-tire now the Barony of 
Orior, and C. of Ardmagh. 

Hy-fiachria, a Territory in the C. of Tirone and Londonderry, extended 
on both Sides the River Berg. The antient Bilhoprick oi' Ardftra, iormerly united 
to the See of Clogher, and afterwards to that of Derry, lay in this Territory. 

Hy-Fiachria-^W&»<?, a Territory in the County of Galway, part of that 
which was fince called Clanriccard. 

Hy-fiachri a-Mua idhe, aTerritory in the County of Mayo on the River 
Muadus (Moy) about Kilalla. 

Hy-Figinte, a Territory comprehending the north Parts of the Barony of 
Conilloe, and County of Limerick, and a part of the B. of Iraghticonnor and 
Clanmorris in the C. of Kerry. 

Hy-Fooarta, a Territory about ‘Thurles in the C. of ‘Tipperary, the 
Country of the O-Fogarties. 

Hy-Ke rin or Ikerin, a Territory, now a Barony, bounded on the W. by 
XJpper-Ormond, on the S. by Eliogurty, and on the E and N. by part of the 
Queen*s and King*s Counties, the Country of the O-M aghers. 

Hy-Kinsellagh, a Terrirory containing a great part of the County of Wex¬ 
ford, from the Barrow to the River Slain, and Eaftward of it, antiently pofiefted 
by the O-Kinfellagh* s. 

Hy-Liathajn, a Territory *in the S. of the County of Waterford in the 
Barony of Decies, on the Sea coaft, oppofite to Tougball. 

Hy-Mairche, a Territory in the Queen's, County, now called the B. of. 
Sliev-Margie, which retains yet fome Foot-lleps of the antient Name. 

Hy-Macarthen, aTerritory on Lough-Foyle in the County of London¬ 
derry. 

Hy-Machuais, or Hy-Macvais, a Territory lying on the River limy in,the 
County of Weft-Meath, which yet almoft retains its antient Name in the B. of 
Moy-Goiff. 

Hy-Maine, a Territory in the C. of Galway bordering on theC. of P f- 
common, and at Times extended by Conqueft into it, ufually called Mainech, 
the O-Dailys Country, and the O-Kel’ys. 

Hy-Mali A, 
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Hy-Malia, Umaille, an antient Territory in the S. W. of the County of 

Mayo, comprehending the Baronies of Morifk and Carragh, or at lead: a Part 
of the latter ; the Country of the O-Mailyst 

Hy-Me ith-Mhara, or Maritima, a Territory in the County of Louth, 
adjoining the Eaftern Sea, the Country about Carlingford. 

Hy-Meith-ttre, or Inland Hy-meith, a Territory adjoining the former* 
and comprehending the B, of Qrior in the C. of Ardmctgh, the Country of 
the O-Hanlons. 

Hy-Niellia (South) another Name for the whole Territory of Meath, 
after it was poffdTed by the Pofterity of Neill-Mor K. of Ireland ; and was di¬ 
vided into many inferior Territories. 

PIy-Niellia (North) a large Territory in Ul/ler pofleffed by feveral 
Septs of the 0-Neills, and divided into Throne, Tir conn ell, and other Tracts. 

PIy-Onach, a Territory comprehending a good Share of the large B. of 
Rofcommon in the C. of that Name, and wherein Elpbin {lands •, the Country of 
G-Conoor-Roe, and O-Connor-Don. 

Hy-Reoan, or O-Regan, a Territory in the Queens County, now the 
Barony of Tenehinch, the Country of the O-Duins, or O-Duns, but more 
anciently of the O-Regans. 

Hv-Semnia, an inferior Territory in the antient Dal-Aradia. 
Hv-Veach, ufually written Iveach, a Territory in the antient Dalara- 

os a, comprehending the two Baronies of upper and lower Iveach, and Lome 
other Tracts in the County of Down, the Country of the Magenis's, or 
the Mac-Enos's. 

Xdrone, a Territory, now a Barony in the County of Carlow, inhabited by 
a Sept of the Mac-Murroughs alias Cavemghs, in Englijh Times the Ellate of 
the Careivs. 

Imayle, a Territory in the C. of Wicklow, inhabited by the O-Tools. 
Idough, a Territory now comprehending the Barony of Fajfa-Dining in the 

C. of Kilkenny. 
Imocuille, an antient Territory, which has but little varied its Name, 

being now the Barony of Imokilly in the C. of Cork. 
Inis-Eoghuin, a Territory, now the B. of Enis-Owen, or Owen's IJland, 

in the C. of Donegal!, the Country of the O-Doghartys. 
Irrosdomhnon, an antient Territory in Conaught, in the C. of Mayo, 

comprehending the B. of Err is, inhabited by the Fir-domhnon, a Sept of the 
Firbolgs, and afterwards divided and diftinguifhed into Territories of other 
Names. 

Kinel-Fiachia, a Territory in the S. Parts of Wejl-Meath, in the B. of 
Moycafhcll, the Country of the Mac-Geoghans, called alfo Kinalyagh, and 
Kincleagh. , , 

Kinel-Eoguin, Part of North Hy-Niellia, comprehending the County 
of Tyrone, the Territory of the great 0-Neill. 

Kinel-Conail, Kinelcunil, or Tirconnell, now the County of 
Donnegall, the Territory of the O-Donnclls, divided into feveral Septs. 

Kinel-Cairbre, a Territory in the C. of Sligoe, now the B, of Car¬ 
bary, which comprehends alfo a Part of Calrigia. See Calruidhe. 

KrNEL-ENDA, a Territory near the Hill of Ufneach or Ufny in W. Meath, 
the Country of the O-Broenans, in the B. of Rathconrath. 

Kierrigia-Luachra, called alfo Ciaruidh, now Kerry, a large Ter¬ 
ritory in Munfter, the Country of the O-Cotmors of Kerry, comprehending a 
great Part of what was afterwards called the Territory of Desmond, or 
Wefi-Munfier, and now the whole County of Kerry. 

^ Kierrigia-ai, a Territory in the C. of Rofcommon, called afterwards 
Clan-Kethern. 

Kierrigi a de Lough-Nairn, a Territory in the C. of Mayo, now the 
Barony ot Coftelo, the Country of the Mac-Ccjlelos. It is called alfo lome 
times the B. of Belahaunes. 

Kilwarlint, 
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Kilwarlin, an antient fmall Territory in the County of Down, Part of 

the antient Territory of Iveach, now of the Barony of Lower- Iveach. 
Kilulta, a Subterritory in the C. of Antrim in the Territory of North 

or Lower Claneboy, and extending alfo into the upper Claneboy, in the C. 

of Down. 
Lagisia, Lesia, Leix, a Territory in the Sateen's County, comprehend¬ 

ing the modern Baronies of Maryburrough and Cullinagb, and perhaps feme 
other Parts, reduced into Shire Ground An. 3.4. Phil, and Mary. Abby-Ldx, 
and Fort-Leix, or Mary burrow, retain Part of the old Name. 

Lieth-druim, lee Conmacne. 
LuIgne, a Territory in the C. of Sligoe, now the Barony of Leny. It was 

Part of the more antient Coranna. See Coranna. 

Maghinis orMoY-iNis, a Territory in the C. of Down, now the B. of 
Lecale. In antient Times it is fuppofed to have belonged to the Magenifs ; 
but in latter Times the Savages intruded into it, and it is called in Records 
the Territory of the Savages, as well as the Ards. 

Magh-Murthemne, fee Conal-Murthemne. 
Machaire-Conaill, fee Conal-Murthemne, which is the fame Ter¬ 

ritory. 
Moenmoya, an antient Territory in the C. of Galway, afterwards called 

the Territory of Clanriccard, when the Bourks polfeffed it in the Englifh Times; 
but it is hard to afeertain the Bounds of it, which enlarged or diminifhed as 
the Power of Arms prevailed or otherwife. However the main Parts of it 
comprehended the Six Baronies of Clare, Dunkellen, Loughrea, Kilt art an, A- 
thenry, and Leitrim. 

Moy-lurg, a Territory extended along the River Shanon in the North 
of the C. of Rofcommon, and comprehending a great Part, if not all the Ba¬ 
rony of Boyle, the Country of the Mac. Dermots. 

Maghullin, or Moycullen, the antient Territory ol the O-Flahertys, 
now the Barony of Moy-cullen, in the C. of Galway. 

Mugdorna, a mountainy Territory in the South of the County of Down^ 
now the Barony of Mourne. * 

Muintir-Eolas. See Conmacne. 
Muintir-Birne. See Hy-Briun (North.) 
Muintir-Hagan. See Teffia. 
Muscraighe, an antient Territory in Munfter, now called the Barony of 

Muskerry, in the C. of Cork, and other Diftri&s, the Country of the Mac. Car- 
thys, divided into Mufcrighe-Breoguin, and Mufcrighe-Mitine. In a Charter 
of K. John 90. Regni to Richard de Cogan, a Cantred of Land called 
Mufcry-O-Millane is mentioned, lying between the Port of Cork, and the 
Port of hfovenach, which feems to me to be a Part of the antient Mufcraighc, 
and probably is the Mujkry-Mitine before mentioned. Mujkerry-donegan is 
alfo mentioned in the fame Charter as granted to William de Barry, and is alfo 
within the Bounds of the old Mujcraighe, now the Barony of Barry¬ 
more. 

Muscraige-thire, a Territory in the County of Tipperary, compre¬ 
hending the Baronies of upper and lower Ormond, antiently the Country of 
the O-Kennedys. 

Nan-Desy. See Defies. 
Offaly. See Hy-falgia. 
O-Moerough, a Territory in the B. of Ballaghkeen on the Sea-coaft N. 

of Wexford, ufually called the Murrowes. 
Oirther, or Arther, a Territory in the County of Armagh, fo called 

from its Situation Eaftward of Uriel’, for the Word implies the Eaft. It is 
now called by Corruption the Barony of Orior, and was formerly the Country 
of the O-Hanlons, and called alfo Lly-meith-tire. See Hy-meith-tire. 

Orgiel, Oriel, Uriel, an antient large Territory governed by its 
proper Kings, comprehending the now Counties of Louth, Monaghan, and 

Ardmaghi 
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Ardmagh, and including therein many fmaller Territories. Of Monaghan, 
called in Irijh, Uriels Mac-Mahon was the chief Lord. 

Ormond. See Mufcrighe-thire. 
O-Regan. See Hy-Regan. 
Ossraigh, Ossory, an antient Territory, now a BaronV, in the Queen'£ 

County, the Country of the Mac-Gill-Patricks, or Fitz-Patricks. 
Partrigia de Kiara, a Territory comprehending the North Parts of 

the Barony of Kilmain in the C. of Mayo, Part of the antient Conmacne. 
See Conmacne de Cuil-tola. . 

Partrigia df. Lacu, the South Parts of the aforefaid Barony, and 
County, Part of the antient Conmacne as aforefaid. 

Partrigia de Monte, a Territory extending from Croagh Patrick, in. 
the County of Mayo, to Lough-Corrih in the C. of Galway, inhabited by va¬ 
rious Septs. 

Poble-Bryen, a Territory, now a Barony in the C. of Limerick, inhabited 
by a Sept of the O-Brieiis. 

Poble-O-Callaghan, or O-Callaghans Country, a Territory in the County 
cf Cork, the Bounds of which I cannot afeertain. 

Ran 1 loughs, called alfo Colconnell, and Feagh Mac-Hughs Country, the 
Weftern Part of the County of WickTdvd, poflefled by a Sept of the O-Birnes, 
who were a fhifting faithlefs People, and chofe to dwell in Caves, Glynns and 
Mountains i while another Branch of the O-Birnes, who inhabited the Eaft of 
the County along the Sea-Coaft, from JVindegates almoft to Arcklow, were 
more obedient to the Laws. 

Routs, Renta. See Dalrieda. 
' — J M 

Silanmchadia, Silanchia, a Territory in the C. of Galway, comprehending 
the Barony of Longford, the Country of the O-Maddcns. 

Siol-Morey, a Territory extended about Sligos, comprehending a good 
fhare of the Barony of Car bury, antiently called Criach-Carbury, the Country of 
O-Connor-Sligoe, 

Siol-Eoghuin, the fame as Tnis-Eoghuin, which See. 
Teffia, a very large extended Territory, comprehending more than half 

the County of IVeft-meath, and all, or near all, of the County of Longford, 
and including many other inferior Territories. Teffia, in Weft--mealh, compre¬ 
hended the Foxe's Country, a.. Trad called Calrigia, and alfo Muintir-Hagan, 
now the B. of Kilcourcey •, as alfo Brcgmuin^ or the B. of Brawney, Cuircnia, or 
the B. of Kilkenny Weft, and the Eftates allotted after the Conqueft to the 
Tuits, the Petits and the Daltons. Teffia in the C. of Longford was divided into 
North and South Teffia. The North Teffia was called alfo Carbria-gaura, in 
which GranardHands. The South Teffia was theSouthern part of that County, 
in which the Epifcopal See of Ardagh was planted. Analy was another Name 
for the whole County of Longford. 

Thuomond, a Territory in Mmfi'er, now the County of Clare, the 
Country of the O-Briens j which gave the Title of Earl to that Family, lately 
extind. 

Tirconnell. See Kinelocnail. 
Tir-Amalgaid, an antient Territory in Conaught, now the Barony of 

Tirawly in the County of Mayo, the Country of the O-Haras, and which gives 
the Title of Baron to one of that Family. 

Tir-da-Loch, or the Land between two Loughs, a Territory in Co- 
naught in the C. of Galway, now the Barony of Moy-Cullen. See Dealbna- 
Fcadha. 

Tirm-Bruin. See Hy-Briun-Sinnct. 
Ulidia. See Dalaradia. 
L^riel. See Orgiel. n 
Vol. II. • O SEC T. 
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SECT. IT. 

An Alphabetical Lift of the Modern Names of the foregoing territories'^ 

referring to the Antient. 

B. Hands for Barony, C. for County, S. for South, E. for Eaft, N. For 
North, W. for Weft. 

[ A NTRIM C. S. and S. E. Parts of it.—See Balaradia. 
jLjL Arra, B.—tipper ary, C.—See Arad-Cliach. 

Athenry, B. Part of it.—Galway, C. —See Hy-Briun-Ratha. 
Athlone, and Moycarne. B. — Rofcommon, C.— See Bealbna-Nuadhat. 
Ballinehinch, B. — Galway, C. — See Conmacne-Mhara. 
Barrymore, B. —Cork, C.— See Mufcraigbe. 
Be are and Bantry. See Be are. 
Boyle, B.— Rofcommon, C. —See Moylurg. 
Brawny, B.— Weflmeath, C. — See Bregmuin. 
Bermingham’s Country. Carbury, B. — Kildare. C. 
Byrnes. See Raniloughs. 
Bourks. See Clanckonow. 
Bourks. See Moenmoya. 
Carragh, B. — Mayo, C. — See Hy-Malia. 
Carbury, B. —Sligoe, C.— See Kinel-Cairbre, and Calrigia. 
Carlingford, and about it. See Hy-Meith-Mara. 
Carbury, E. and W. two B. in Mac-Car thy’s Country called Carbury, 
Carbury, B.— Sligoe, C. — See Bartrigia. 
Carew* s Country. See I dr one: 
Cajhell, and about it; Tipperary, C. — See Corca-Eathrach* 
Cavan, C. — See Breifne, E. or Upper. 
Cavenagh*s Country. See Idrone. 
Clanrickard, See Moenmoia,and Hy-Fiachria-Aidhne. 
Clanmaurice, B. — Kerry, C. — See Hy-figinte. 
Coolavin, B. — Sligoe, C.«—See Gregragia. 
Condons Country, Cork, C.—See Feramuigh-fene. 
Conilloe, B.—Limerick, C.—See Hy-figinte. 
Conilloe, B. S. of it.*—Limerick, C.-—See Hy-Conal-gaura. 
Corran, B.—Sligoe, C.—See Corran. 
Corcumroe, B.—Clare, C.—See Corcumruaidh. 
Cofielo, B.—Mayo, C.—See Kierrigia de Lough*nairn. 
Croagh-Patrick3 and near it. See Partrigia de Monte, 
Balton’s Country. See Fejfia. 
Beece, B.—JVefi-Meath, C.—See Befies, N. 
Decyes, B.—Waterford, C.—See Befies, S. 
Belvin, Several Territories. See Bealbhna: 
Befmond. See Kierrigia-Luachra. 
Berg, River, about it. See Hy-fiachria. 
Bownamore, B.—Galway, C.—See Conmacne de Bumnore. 
Bozvn, C.—See Balaradia. 
Ennis-Owen, B.—Bonnegall, C.—See Inis-Eoghuin. 
Err is, B.-—Mayo, C.—See Irrofdomhnon. 
Farmoy, B.—Cork, C.—See Fera-Muigh-fene. 
Fitz-Maurice’s. See Clan-Maurice. 
Fitz-Patrick’s Country. See OJfraigh. 
Foxe’s Country. See Feffia 
Galen, B.—Mayo, C.—See Coranna. 
Iraghticonncr, B.—Kerry, C.—See Hy-figinte, 
Imokilly, B.—Cork, C.«— See Jmocuille. 

Jveach, 
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Jveachi Upper and Lower B.—Down, C.—-See Hy-Veach. 
Kilccurcey, B.— W. Meath, C.—See Tejfia. 
Kilkenny, Weft, B.— W. Meath, C.—See Cuircny. 
Kilmain, B. (North.) Myw, C. See Partrigia de Kiara. 
Kilmain, B. (South) Mayo, C—See Partrigia de lacu. 
Kilmain, B.—Afoyo, C.—See Conmacne de Cuiltola. 
Kilt art an, B.—Galway, C..—See Aidhne. 
Kinelearty, more properly Kinelartan, an antient Territory, now a Barony ill 

the County of Down, the Country of the Mac-Artanes. 
Lecale, B.—Down, C.—See Maghinis. 
Leitrim, C.— See Brcifne, W. or Lower. 
i>#y, B.—Sligoe, C.—See Luigny and Coranna'. 
Longford, B.— Galway, C.—See Silanmchadia. 
Lough’Curb, Lough-Orb fen, See Hybh-fen. 
Lough-Foil, and about it. See Hy-Cormac, and Hy - Mach ar then. 
Louth, Monaghan and Armagh, C.—See Orgiel. 
Louth, C.— See Conal-Muirthemne, alfo Hy-conal^ and Machairc-ConaL 
Mac-Cahans Country. See Clan-Breffail. 
Mac-Artanes’s Country. See Dufferin. 
Mac-Car thy'% Country. See Cabury. 
Mac-Car thy*?, Country. See Mufcraigh. 
Mac-Cojlelo's Country. See Kierigia de LougLNaiMi 
Mac-C ought an'? Country. See Dealbna-Eathra. 
Magenis or Alac-Enos*? Country. See Hy-veach. 
Mac-Gilpatrick'? Country. See OJfraigb. 
Mac-Mur rough*? Country, See Idrone. 
Alac- Geoghan? Country. See Kinelfiachia, 
Aiagenis*s Territory. See Maghinis. 
Mac-Dermot5s Country. See Moylurg. 
Mac-Mahon ? Country. See Orgiel. 
Mac-Gilpatrick or Fitz-Patrick’s Country. See OJfraighi 
Magrannel*s Country. See Conmacnet 
Mac-Surley-boy. See Dalrieda. 
Maguire’s Country. See Fermanagh. 
Alaryburrougb and Cullinagh, B.—See Lagifia, Lijia, Leix. 
Morifk, B.—C.—See Hy-Malia. 
Mourne, B —Down, C.—See Mugdorna. 
Moyarta, B.—Clare, C.—See Corkobajkin. 
Moycajhell B.—IVeJlrneatb, C.—See Kinelfiachia. 
Moy-Cullen, B.—Galway, C.-—See Dealbhna Feadha. 
Moy-Cullen, B.—Galway, C.—See Maghullen. 
Moy-Cullen, B.—Galway. C.—See Lirdalach. 
Moy, River, a Territory about it. See Hyfiachria-Muaidhe. 
Moygoifh, B.—JVeftmeath, C.—See Hy-Machuais or Hy-Mac-Vaisl 
Alurrows. See O-Mcerough. 
Mujkcrry, B.—Cork, C.—See Mufcraighet 
Nugent’s Country. See Dealbna. 
O-Braoin s Country. See Bregmuin- 
O-Broenan*s Country. See Corcachlan and Kinel-Enda. ■ 
O-Byrnes. See Raniloughs. 
O-Ergen*s Country. See Aradh-Cliach, and Poble O-Brien and tThuotnondi 
O-Callaghan*s Country. See Poble O-Callaghan. 
O-Carrol's Country. ‘See Ely-O-Carrol. 
O-Connor's Country,. See Corcumruaidh. 
O-Cwnor-Failge. See Hy-falgia. 
O-Connor Dun's Country. See ITy-Onach; 
0-Connor Roes Country. See Hy-Onacb. 
O-Connor Kerry*? Country. See Kierrigia Luachra. 

O-Connor 
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O-Connor-Slego’s Country. See Siol-Morey. 
O-Daily's Country. See Hy-Maine. 
O-Demp/ie's Country. See Clanmalugra. 
O-Dempfy's Country. See Hy-falgia. 
O-Dogbarty's Country. See Inis-Eoghuin. 
O-Dooley's Country. See Fertullagb. 
O-Donnell's Country. See Kinel-Conaif 
O-Duin's Country. See Hy-Falgia and Hy-Regan. 
O-Faolan's Country. See Defies. 
O-Farrel's Country. See Breifne, Analy, and Conmacne; 
O-Finallan's Country. See Dealbbna. 
O-Flaherty's Country. See Maghullin. 
Ojftf/y, B.—See Hyfalgia. 
O-Fogarty's Country. See Hy-Fogarta. 
O-Hara’s Country. See Fir-Amalgaid. 
O-Halloran's Country. See Clanfergail. 
O-Hanlfs Country. See Corcachlann. 
O’Hanlon's Country. See Hy-Meith-tire, and Oirthcr. 
O-Kelly's Country. See Crioch-Cualan, and Hy-briuft-Cualan, and //?- 

Maine. 
O-Kennedy's Country. See Mufcraigh-thire. 
O-Kinfellagh's Country. See Hy-KinfelUigh. 
O-Loughlin's Country. See Corcumruadh. 
O-Madden's Country. See Silanmchadia. 
O-Meagber's Country. See Hy-Kerin. 
O-Maily's Country. See Hy-Malia. 
O-Melaghlin's Country. See Clancolmani 
O-Mo Hoy's Country. See Fearcal. 
O-More's Country. See Lagifta. 
O-Neil's, S. See Hy-Niellia, S. 
O-Neil's, N. See Hy-Niellia, N; 
O-Neil the Great, his Country. See Kinel-Eogbuith 
O-Neil. See Claneboy and Feivs. 
O-Rcgan's Country. See Hy-Regani 
O-Reily's Country. See Breifne, E. 
O-Roirk's Country. See Breifne W. and Conmacne-Rein, and Muinier-Eolas. 
O-Tool's Country* See Imayle. 
Ormond. See Mufcraigbe-thire. 
Orior, B.—Armagh, C.—See Hy-Meith-tire and Oirthirl 
Offory, B.—Queen’s C.—See Offraigb. 
O-Sullevan's Country. See Beare. 
Petit's Country. See Fsffia. 
RoJ'common, B.— and C.—^-See Hy-Onach. 
Routs. See Dalriada. 
Roche's Country. See Fera-Muighe-fene. 
Savages, their Territories. See and Magh-Inis. 
Shanon, and about it, in Kofcommon, C.—See Hy-briun-Sinna, and 27m- 

Bruin. 
Slieu-Mairge, B.—Queen’s C.—-See Hy-Mairche. 
Tarah, and about it. See Bregia. 
lenehineb, B.—Queen’s C.—See Hy-Regan and O-Regan• 
^hurles, and about it. See Eogonacht. 
Firrel's Country. See Fertullagh. 
F’irawley, B.—Mayo, C.—See Galruidb. 

*Tirawly, 
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Tirawly, B.—Mayo, C.—See Tir-Amalgaid: 
Tirconnell or Donmgall, C.—See KineTconail. 
Tirone, C.—See Kinel-Eoghuin. 
Trim and about it. See Bregia. 
Tuit’s Country. See Teffia. 
Ulidia. See Dalaradia. 
Ujny or Ujneach. Wcjimeath, C.—See Kinel-Enda. ■ 
Whites. See Duffer in. 

CHAP. VIII. 
Of the Surnames of the antient Irifh; and when Surnames began to be fixed 

and annexed to Families [To which are added the Names impofed by the 
Englifh on the Irifh after the Submiffions of the latter People, and the 
Irifh Names ajfumed by the degenerate Englifh,] 

SECT. I. 
0 SURNAMES have been added to the Proper Names of the antient 

Irifh either from fome remarkable Action, or from the Quality of the 
Mind, or from the Colour, or Mark or Defeat in the Body, or from fome 
Accident, and fometimes Ironically. Thus Neill, King of Ireland, was called 
Nigialac (A) ; becaufe he had exacted nine Hoftages from the petty Kings, 
and held them for fome Time bound in Fetters. K. Bryen was called Boruma. 
(B) •, becaufe he had recovered from the Provincialifts of Leinjler an annual 
Tribute called by that Name. C<snfela was called the wife, St. Barr, Fin-Barr, 
or Barr the white, St. Comin, Fada, i, e. Long Comin, and Aid, Clericus 
Barbofus, the bearded Clerk, from an overgrown Beard he affedted to wear. But 
he is erroneoufly called Atdericus by Marianus Scotus under the Year 1053, 
as it Hands in the printed Edition of that Writer’s Book. [So among the En¬ 
glifh, Edgar was called the Peaceable, Ethelred, the Unready, Edmund, Iron- 
fide, and many other Inftances.] The fame practice prevailed among the 
Grecians. Seleucus the third K. of Syria, was called Ceraunus, i. e. the Thunder¬ 
bolt, from his violent Temper. Ptolomey, the Seventh K. of Egypt, was known 
by the Name of Phyfcon, i. e. Gor-bellied, from the Groffnefs of his Paunch ; 
and, to pafs by other Inftances, the laft Ptolomey fave one was called Auletes, 
or the Piper, from his excelftve fondnefs of the Pipe. So among the Romans, 
Marcus Valerius was called Corvus, and his Pofterity Corvini, becaufe in a fingle 
Combat he flew a Gaul, who had challenged him, by the Help of a Raven. 
One of the Scipio's got the Name of Africanus, the other of Afiaticus, from 
Victories obtained by them in thofe two different Quarters of the World. So 
a Man born in the Abfcnce of his Father was called Proculus, if after his Fa^ 
ther’s Death, Pojlhumus, and if lame, Claudius. Whoever is curious of lear¬ 
ning a further Account of the Surnames of the Romans may turn to Plu¬ 
tarch (a). 

But 

(A) Nyi in the JriJb Language fignifies Nine, and Gealla Pledge or Hoftage. 
(B) Borromba Laighean, was a Tribute of Cattle, laid on the King and People of Leinjler by K/ 

Tuathal Techmair, about the Year of Chrift 134. which was remitted by Finacht the Hofpitable 
A. D. 693, at the Interceflion of St. Moling. It was afterwards exacted by K. Bryen in the mb 

Century ; from whence he got the Name of Boruma. It was called fo from £0 an Ox or Cow, as 
it confifted chiefly in Cattle, and Boaria Mulda in Latin. 

r\• , * ! \ ' tf* > 

(«) In the Life of Caius Marcius Coriolanus. 
P VOL. II. 
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But to return to matters relating to Ireland. It is to be obferved, that the old 

Jrifh befides Surnames, (of which before) took other Names by antient Cuftom 
from their paternal Names ; as Dermod Mac-Cormac, or the Son of Corrnac, 
Cormac Mac-Donald, or the Son of Donald, Donald Mac-Tirdekath, or 

the Son of Tirlagh, &c. 
At length in the Reign of K. Bryen, the Surnames of the lrijh, or Family 

Names began to be fixed, and handed down to Pofterity, with the Afpirate, h, 
or the Monofyllable, Va, prefixed, which was afterwards changed into the 
Vowel, O, and fignifies one defeended from fome Chieftane or Head of a 
Principal Family, as O-Brien, O-Connor, O-Neill, &c. [and Women had the 
Word Nigh, pronounced Ny, which fignifies Daughter, prefixed to their 
Names, as Honora-Ny-Bryen, i. e. Nora the Daughter of Bryen, &c. [A 
Cuftom prevails among the lrijh to this Day, that if a Woman of a lupenor 
Family matches into an inferior, fhe retains her Maiden Name after Mar¬ 
riage, without afiuming that of her Hufband.] Yet it muft be confefied, that 
for fome Centuries after K. Bryen1 s Reign, Numbers of Families took no 
fixed or certain Surnames. It has been oblerved by Writers, that about the 
Year 1000, in Bryen1 s Reign, Surnames began alfo to be afeertained in Fratice, 
England and Scotland, firft among People of Diftindtion, and afterwards 
by Degrees among the inferior Sort. Finally, after Surnames were fettled in 
Ireland, fome particular Children of lrijh Families had additional Sorbiquets 
or Nick-names, given them, as Bane, i. e. White, Boy, i. e. Tellcw, Bacca, 
i. e. Lame, Moil, i. e. Bald, and the like ; and the fame Cuftom alfo gradually 
crept in among fome Families of Englifh Birth. Whoever is curious of being 
more fully informed of this Subject may confult the learned William Camden1 § 
Remains, written in Englifh, where he will find a good Deal about the Origin 
of Englifh Surnames, 

SECT. II. 

* AFTER the lrijh became fubjedt to the Englifh Power, many of them, 
_ JljL efpecially within the Pale,conformed gradually to the Englifh Cuftoms and 

Manner of living, and afiumed Englifh Surnames ; and thisUfage was thought 
worthy of the Confideration of Parliament j it being enadted (h) by the 
Statute of 5th Edw. iv. (Anno 1465.) “ That every Jrifh Man that dwells 
“ betwixt or amongft Engliflomen in the Counties of Dublin, Myeth, Uriel or 
<£ Louth, and Kildare (for within thefe four Counties was the Englifh Power at 
<c that Time chiefly comprehended) fiiould take upon him an Englifh 
“ Surname of one Town, as Sutton, Chefler, Trim, Skryne, Cork, Kinfale : or 
<e Colour, as White, Black, Brown : Art or Science, as Smith, or Carpenter ; 
cc or Office, as Cookev Butler, and that he and his Iflue fhould ufe fiich Name, 
<e under the Penalty of forfeiting his Goods yearly.’* In Obedience to this Law, 
the Sheanachs took the Names of Foxes, the Macangabhans, of Smiths, the 
Geals, of Whites, and the Brannachs, of Walfhes, and many others •, the faid 
Words being only literal Tranflations from the Jrifh into thc Englifh Language 
(C). Some in latter times, following the antient Cuftom, afiumed the Premomen, 
or Baptifmal Name of their Fathers, inftead of a Surname \ by which Prac- 
tile many Men of obfeure Account have by little and little crept into Families 
of high Rank. Stanihurfl (c) complains, tc That many have afiumed the 
tc Names of the Geraldines, or Fitz-Giralds, from their Names of Raptifm, 
“ being that of Girald : fo that if the Sons of Girald were afterwards baptized, 

“ Thomas^. 

ib) Ir. Stat. 5. Edw. iv. Chap. 3. (r) Defcript. of Irel. Chap. 6. 

(C) Sheanach is lrijh for a Fox, Gabha, (plurally Gabhan) a Smith, and Macangabhgit, the San ©f 
a Smith, Geal, White, and Brannaeb, a Wehhmam or Britton- 
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tf Thomas, John, Robert, &rc. they took on them the Name of Ihomas, John, 
“ or Robert, &c. Fitz-Girald, and the fame Surname adhered to their Po- 
“ (ferity * and this Error prevailing not only in Ireland, but Wales, has in- 
“ troduced great Confulion and Deftrucftion into many antient Families.” 
He tells us again, “ That many Gerotts, being by fome erroneouQy called 
“ Giralds, at length aflumed the Name of Giraldines, or Fitz-Giralds : But 
“ that thefe two Families are fo far removed from each other in their Origi- 
“ nal, that he mull be an excellent Genealogifl that could reckon any Degree 
“ of Confanguinity between them.” This Praflice has contributed much to 
the enlarging the Lift ol the Families of the Fitz-Giralds in Ireland, which 
it mult be conleffed are very numerous. 

SECT. III. 

UPON the Murder of William de Burgo, or Bourk, third Earl of Ulfter 
of that Family, in 1333, and the Confufions that followed thereupon, many 

of the Englijh degenerated into the Iri[h Cuftoms and Manners, and aflumed 
Irifh Surnames inltead of their own. Thus the Bourks in Conaught took the 
Name of Mac-William, and were fubdivided into two principal Branches, as 
Mac-Will am Eighter and Mac-William Oughter, or the nearer and further 
Mac-William the firft, in the County of Galway, and the other in the County 
of Mayo ; from whom many Septs of other Surnames arofe j as the Mac-Da- 
vids, Mac-Waiters Mac-Hoberts, Mac-hugs, Mac-Redmonds, Mac-Sonins, Mac- 
Philbins, and Mac-Gibbons, &c. The Berminghams took the Name of Mac- 
Pheoris, from Pierce the Son of Miler Bermingham, who was one of the prin¬ 
cipal Heads of that Family in Ireland, and from whom others in procels of 
Time were called Mac-Robuchs and Albanachs, the former from one Robuck 
Bermingham, a Man famous in his Generation, and the other from one of the 
Familv who was driven out of his Country and took Refuge in Albany or 
Scotland, from whence he afterwards returned, and poflefled himfelf of his an¬ 
tient Eftate. The Barrets in Munfter took the Name of Mac-Phadin, from 
one Padin, a Man of account among them •, and the de Exonia's or Dexters 
fubmitted to be called Mac-Jordans, from one Jordan de Exonia, who was the 
firft Founder of that Family. Of the Kildare and Defmond Branches of the 
Fitz-Giralds were two Mac-Thomas’s, one in Leinjler, and the other in the County 
of Waterford, in Munfter. The Butlers had their Mac-Pierfe, and the Poer s 
their Mac-Shere. The Stapletons were called Gall-Duffe, or the black Englibh- 
men, the Frains, Mac-rinki, and the Fitz-Simons3s, Clan-Rider. The Barry's, alfo 
took the Name of Abac-Adam. Let thefe fuffice among mafty other Inftances that 

„ftfight t>e giv.en of this Practice ] 

CHAP. IX. 

Of the various Names given by the antient Irifh to Foreigners, and 
efpecially to their Neighbours. 

IT was a common Practice with the antient Irifh to call all Foreigners, es¬ 
pecially their European Neighbours, of what Nation foever they were, 
without Diftinflion by the Name of Gauls. [In the Annals ol Inisfall, 

under the Year 964, mention is made of a Prey taken at Kildare per Gallos 
Athcliath, by the Gauls of Dublin, that is, by the Danes or Oftmen ol Dublin ; 
for the Eng lifts at that Time had no Footing in the Kingdom : and the fame 

Annals 
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Annals under the Year 1192 relate, “ that O-Bryen made a great Slaughter of 
“ the Gauls in the battle of Durlus-O-Fogartaj 55 where by Gauls art ur.der- 
ftood the Englifh, and by Durlus O-Fo^arta, the Town of Thurles in the 
Barony of Eliogurty in the County of Tipperary, the Territory of the O-Fo- 
gartf s,] From this Practice a little Territory near Dublin, northward, for¬ 
merly inhabited by the Norwegians, took the Name of Fin-gall \ and Dermod 
Mac-Murrough, King of Leinfler, was called Ni-Gall, i. e. a Friend [or Champion] 
of the Englifh, becaufe in Aid of him the Englifh in the Reign of K. Henry II. 
invaded Ireland. So the Jews fometimes called all Foreigners, Grecians, as may 
be gathered from St. Paul's Epiftle (a) to the Romans *, and, to come to our own 
Times, in fome of the Eaftern Countries almoft all Europeans are at this Day 
called, Franks. It is however not to be denied, that the Englifh are commonly 
called by the Irifh, [Sackfonach] Saxons. So the Danes and Norwegians (who in 
the 9th Century fubdued a great part of Ireland, and held poffeflion of Dub¬ 
lin, Waterford, Limerick, and other maritime Towns, even to the Arrival 
of the Englifh in the Reign of K. Henry II.) were fometimes called Nor-mansy 
as it were Northern Men, and fometimes Ofl-men, or Men from the Eafl ; 
and to thefe People the Northern Suburb of the City of Dublin is indebted 
for its Name, which to this Day is called Ofiman-town, and corruptly, Ox- 
man-town. Some Writers divide thefe Normans or Ofl-men into two Branches, 
i. e. Fin-Galls, and Dub-Galls, and by Fin-Galls or white Foreigners mean the 
Norwegians, as by the Dub-Galls, or black Foreigners they do the Danes ; 
[and thefe latter were called alfo Dubh-Lochlonnach, or black Mariners, to 
diftinguifh them from the former, who were called Fin-Lochlonnach, or 
white Mariners ; and all thefe northern People, who infefted this Country, were 
by the Irifh promifcuoufly called Fomoraich, or Sea Rovers.] Nor can we here 
omit to mention the Scotch Britons, whom the Irifh commonly called Albanach, 
i. e. Albanians, nor the Cambrians, or Welch, whom they called Brannachs, i. e. 
Britons. But to return to the Gauls. 

From what has been faid it appears, that fome Foot-Reps yet remain in 
Ireland of the antient Gauls, whom Edmond Spenfer (b) thinks formerly pofieffed 
the Southern parts of that Kingdom ; and he (Lengthens his Conjecture from 
the Menapii, a People of antient Gaul, whom Ptolomey has placed among 
the Inhabitants of the South-Eaft parts of the Eland. This Conjecture alfo 
receives further Force from obferving certain Arms ufed by the Irifh, which 
bear a great Refemblance to the Arms of the antient Gauls. Thefe wera 
Darts ufed by the light-armed Foot called, Kernes, and Axes and Coats of 
Mail wore by the heavy-armed Foot, called, Gallo-glaffes ; and further, becaufe 
the antient wild Irifh wore their Hair curled commonly called, Glibbs, after 
the Manner of the antient Gauls, and wild Britons. I am aware, that Saxo 
Grammaticus (c) has aflferted, “ that the antient Irifh were accuftomed to thin 
<c their Hair, and (have clofe all the hinder parts of their Heads, to prevent 
<s their being feized by the Hair in a Flight.5* But his Fictions are fuffi- 
ciently notorious. Of the Hair of the antient Britons fee what we faid before 
Chap. 2 ; and as to the Hair wore by the Gauls the Reader may have Re-* 
Courfe to Diodorus Siculus, (d), Pliny (e), and Dion (/) the latter of which 
Authors afierts, “ that one part of Tr anfalpine Gaul was called Comat a, be- 
“ caufe th'e Inhabitants thereof wore their Hair very long, and that thereby 

they we diftinguifhed from the Inhabitants of the other Parts.55 Nor did 
the Irifh follow the Fafhions of the antient Britons and Gauls in their Hair 
only, but alfo in their Beards, which (as we faid before) they wore only on 
their upper Lip. In fuch Manner did the Britons antiently wear their Beards 
by the Teftimony of C*efar ; (g) and Diodorus (Jo) fays the fame Thing of 

the 

(a) Chap. i. v, 16: 
Danicse Lib, 5. 

Comment. Lib. 
(</) Lib. 5. R) Lib. 3. Cap. 20. 

(b) Lib. j. 

(b) Dialogue of the State of Ireland, p. 33. (c) Hift. 
(/) 46- 
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the Gauls. That the fame Cuftom afterwards prevailed among the Englifh in 
Ireland, efpecially among the Inhabitants of the Marches, appears by an Adfc 
made in a Parliament held at Trim in the Year 1446, in the Government of 
John Talbot, Earl of Shrewjbury, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, by which, as a 
Mark of Diftin&ion between the Englifh and Irijh, the wearing a Beard on 
the upper Lip [alone] was prohibited under a grievous Penalty [that the 
Offender lhould be taken for an Irijh Enemy.] 

From whence Donegall in Uljler is derived, whether as having antiently 
been pofTeffed by the Gallicians in Spain, or by the Gauls, I muft leave 
as a Subject for the Enquiry of others, being myfelf ignorant of it 
[as to any Certainty ; yet it may be conje&ured, that the Word, Dun-a-Gall, 
fignifies the High Lands of the Gauls or Foreigners ; for Dun fignifies a Moun¬ 
tain in the Irifh, Britifh and Gaulijh Languages.] That alrnolt all Foreigners 
of Europe were in old Times often called Gauls by the Irifh (befides the Proofs 
brought before) is further confirmed by the Saying of a certain Irijhman, 
taken Notice of by St. Bernard in the Life of Malachy, Archbifhop of Ard- 
magh (h). “ Scott Jumus, non Galli—We are Scots, not Gauls. 

CHAP. X. 

Of the Form of Government, which obtained among the antient Irifh. [By 
what Ceremonies the Kings of Ireland were inaugurated, and whether 
they wore a Crown. 

IT is neceffary to premife this Chapter by obferving, that* though Sr. James 
Ware appears on mod Occafions to have had a juft Regard to the Ho¬ 

nour of his Country, yet here he hath given an imperfect Copy of the antient 
Form of its Government, and hath propagated the Slanders of Giraldus 
Cambrenfis without entring into any Examination of the Truth of the Particulars. 
As I have confined myfelf to a certain Method, viz. not to omit any 
Thing that my Author hath written, fo I fliall not deviate from it here ; but en¬ 
deavour by making a few Obfervations to give the Reader a juft Idea of 
the Irifh Form of Government, as far as can be fairly fupported from the 
Hiftorians of our Country, which are the beft Guides upon the Occafion, 
Ware proceeds thus.] 

During the Pentarchy, whoever of the mod powerful among the Kings ufurped 
the Dominion of the whole Ifland, was commonly ftiled King of Ireland, 
and by fome, King of Kings: yet not in that Senfe as Agamemnon of old was 
called, Rex Regum \ for he indeed was only Dux Ducum, or Captain Gene^ 
ral in War. But our Irifh Monarch was fuch a King, to whom the other 
Kings, or rather petty Kings, allowed the fupreme Government both in Peace 
and War. “ The faid Kings of Ireland (fays Giraldus Cambrenfis) (a), obtained 
“ the Monarchy of the whole Hand, not by any Coronation Solemnity, nor 
“ Sacrament of anointing, nor by hereditary Claim, or any Right of Sue- 
“ cefiion, but only by Force of Arms, and laid hold of the Reins of Go- 
(i vernment according to their own Cuftoms.” This account, with very 
little Variation, is alfo to be met with in the black Book of Chrijt-Church, 
Dublin •, [the Compiler of which, without Queftion, took it from Cambrenfis •, 

(«) Topog. Hib. Diftinft. 3. Cap. 45- 

Vol. IT. 
(/;) Cap. 9, 
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and from thence it was echoed by Sir. John Davis (b) and others ; fo that in 
the main the whole Force of the Evidence refts upon the fingle Teftimony 
of Cambrenfis; in which however, I dare venture to affirm, he hath committed 
many Miftakes, as will appear upon an Examination of particular Fa£ts. 

\Jt. Whether the Irifh made Ufe of any Solemnity at the Inauguration or 
Inveftiture of their Kings ? And whether fuch Solemnity was by Un&ion, 
or in what other Form ? The particular Ceremonies ufed at the Inauguration 
of the Kings of Ireland, before the Introduction of Chriftianity, are no-where 
mentioned by the Irifh Hiftorians or Records, that I know of; from whence 
it may be concluded,that Undion was not early in Ufe. Nor will this feem ftrange, 
lince it was very late before fuch Ceremony was introduced among Chriftian 
Princes. This Cuftom was fo common in the Eaft both among Jews and 
Gentiles, that to ordain a King, and to anoint him, are ufed as fynonymous Terms. 
Thus Jotbam’s Parable (c), where Ahimelech had ufurped the Kingdom. “ The 
“ Trees went forth to anoint a King over them.” So the Prophet Elijah (d) 
was commanded by God “ to anoint Hazael King over Aram or Syria, and 
«« Jehu the Son of Nimjhi, King over lfrael.” So God commanded Samuel to 
anoint Saul (e) and David (/ ) Kings over lfrael, and many other Inftances. 
It was very late before the Cuftom of Undion was introduced among Chriftian 
Princes.' Onnphrius Panvinius (g) affirms, “ that none of the Eaftern Emperors 
“ ufed the Ceremony of Undion before Juftinian, or, immediately on his 

Death, his Son Juft in, about the Year a,6f. The Emperors of Germany 
took up the Pradice from thofe of the eaftern Empire, as the fame Writer 
(h) thinks; and Charlemagne was the firfl of the weftern Emperors, who was in¬ 
augurated by this Ceremony A. D. 800. But he had no Occafion to 
his Pattern from the eaftern Emperors, fince he might have taken it from one 
of his own Family. For his Father Pepin was confecrated and anointed King 
of the Franks A. D. 756, (i) by Boniface, Archbiffiop of Ments, by Virtue 
of an Apoftolick Authority from Pope Stephen the 2d. The French are fond 
of challenging the .Propriety of Unfition to their Sovereigns before other Princes, 
and tell an idle Story of Oil defeendingfrom Fleaven, and preferved in a Phial at 
Rheims,with which their Kings have been always anointed,and refer it to a Miracle 
in the Baptifm of Chlovis the I. about the Year 500 ; of which one of their 
Poets (£), fpeaking of the Coronation of Philip) Augujius, King of France, thus 
Unmufically fings. 

—-Sceptrifero fulfit redimitus Ho nor e 
Magnanimus facro Rex delihutus Olivo, 
Quo Deus, angelicis Manilas Virtute parato 
Divind, noftris concefftt Regibus uti ; 
Ut facrentur eo foli fpecialiter illi, 

* fhii fuccefftve Francorum Sceptra capeffunt. 
Quo major noflri patet Excellentia Regni 
Dignior ut vere Rex notter Rege fit omni. 
Quern facrare fuis Remorum Metropolites 
Cum Comprafulibus habet illo Chrifmate facro. 
Hoc ad opus folum, quod Calica fudit Oliva. 

Our Monarch fhone, for valiant Deeds renown’d. 
With regal Pomp, and feepter’d Honour crown’d, 
With Oyl anointed, fuch the myftic Dews, 
Which Heaven permits our facred Kings to ufe. 
That they fhould ufe, and only they alone. 
Who are exalted to the Gaulifh Throne* 

Hence 

(b) Hiftor. Relat. p. 6. (r) Judges, Chap. 9. v. 8. [f] 1 Kings. Chap. 19. v. 15, 
16. (e 1 Sam. Chap. 9. v. 16. Chap. 10. v. 1. (/) Ibid. Chap. 16. v. 12, 13. 
(g) De Comitiis Imperatoriis, Cap. 2. (b) Ibid. Cap. 5. (?) Palmer. Chron. ad 
An. 756. (*) Gul. Brito, Philipeid, 1, 
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Hence higheft Honours to the Nation Spring, 
Superior Triumphs to her God-like King, 
■Whom Rheim’s good Archbiffiop and his Train, 
Of Brother Prelates, Dignify, and Stain 
With that bleft Undtion, which in holy Showers, 
The heav’nly Olive for this Purpofe pours. 

Selden(l) expofes this Tradition, and wonders why Bignon, (m) a French An¬ 
tiquary, ffiould be fo vain to affirm, that their royal Unftion had its Com¬ 
mencement in Chlovis y when the more judicious of their Hiftorians, («) not flat¬ 
tering the idle Traditions of their Nation, deny, “ that any of the firft, err 
“ Merovingian Line (of which Chlovis was) were anointed at Rheims, or any where 
“ elfe but that the Kings of the fecond and third, or of the Carolin and 

Capetan Lines (of which Carolin Stock Pepin was the firft) were for the 
cc moft Part confecrated and anointed in other Places than at Rheims 3 although 
<c the Archbiffiops of Rheims claimed this Right as appertaining to them and 
“ their Church.” Nor is it likely that Gregory of ‘Jours, who dealt fo much 
in Miracles, would have omitted the Story, had he looked upon it as true. 
It is certain many of the lefs intelligent French Writers hold this Tradition 
of the holy Oil defcending from Heaven, and yet preferved at Rheims without 
diminution, and lay, that all the Kings of France from Chlovis to this Time 
have been anointed with it •, and this Tradition hath found the way out of 
their Writings into their Coins-, to which alludes the Money ftruck in the 
Beginning of the Reign of Lewis 13th, wherein an Arm appears extended out 
of a Cloud, and holding the holy Phial with this infcription, 

--Francis data muttera CAi. 

Other Writers (0), befides the French, have given into the Belief of this 
Tradition ; of which the early French Writers, who have touched the Hiftory 
of Chlovis, though they mention his Baptifm by St. Remigius, yet are flout as 
to this heavenly Oil: Nor, had it then [been known, would this Tradition 
have palled unmentioned in the Iharp Controverfy maintained between 
the Archbiffiops of Rheims and Sens about the Year 1109, to which of 
them the Office of crowning and anointing Lewis the Fat, King of Frame, 
belonged. The Archbiffiop of Rheims would have drawn an invincible 
Argument from this Tradition to fupport his Pretenfions but not one 
Word of it is mentioned in the Hiftory of that Controverfy, which is 
extant in Aimonius 3 (/>) from whence may be gathered, that the Tradition was 
either propagated after that Age, or was not then believed. 

Were a Paflage in Gildas to be taken in a literal Senfe, it might be concluded 
from it, that the Solemnity of inaugurating their Kings by Unttion was in ufe 
among the antient Britons long before it was pradfifed by other Chriftian 
nations. For he talks of the anointing of the Kings of Britain, and of their 
anointers : Ungehantur Reges non per Deum, fed qui cateris crudeliores extarent 3 
et paulo pofi unStorihus non pro veri examinations trucidahantur, aids eletdis 
trucioribus. But this Paflage muft be taken in a figurative Senfe, and to be 
drawn by Gildas from the manner of lpeaking in the Holy Scriptures 3 though 
fome Writers (q) deny this to be a genuine Paflage in Gildas, and affirm, 
that it was afcribed to him falfly by Geffry of Monmouth. Others {r) fay “ the 
“ Phrafe might be ufed by him, as at this Day an hereditary King alter the death 
“ of his Anceftor is faid to be Rex falutatus, alluding to the old Roman form 
“ ol Salutation in making their Emperor 3 or, as the Phrafe, in Imperium 

“ eve Id us 

(!) Tit. Hon. p. 148. (w)Dcl’ Excell, des Roys, liure. 4. (») Du Hailan 
des. aff. du France Liure. i. Tilliuf de rebus Gallicis. lib. 2. p. 100. (0) Aigid. Roman, 
de Regimine principum lib. 2. ch. 16. S. Antonius Hiilor. pars. 2, Cap. e. tit. n,Se&. 7. 
Baron, tom. 6. ad Ann. 499. Azor. Inllitut. moral, pars. 2. lib. 10. Cap. 3. (p) De 
Geft. Reg. Franc, lib, 2. Cap. 50. (^) ©ambr. Ever, p 312, (r) Seld. tit. 
Hon. p. 1 33. 
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« eveSus eft, is derived from the Cuftom of taking up the defigned Empe- 
<* r0rs on Shields in the Camp” fo might Gildas have ufed the Word ungi 
For inaugurari from the like Word ufed in that Senfe in Scripture. 

That the Anglo-Saxon Kings, before the Norman Conqueft, ufed the Ceremony 
of Unttion in the Coronation of their Kings, is manifeft from the Rites prac- 
tifed on fuch Occafions, and yet preferved in Records, although the exaft 
Time of the Commencement of fuch Cuftom is incertain ; nor do I think it 
took its Rife very long before the aforefaid Invafion. For though William 
of Malmfbury mentions Egferth to be anointed King of the Mercians about the 
year 790, and though Afterius and other Hiftorians relate that Alphred, 4th 
Son of K. Ethelwulph, being about the Year 854 fent to Rome, was by 
Pope Leo 4th anointed tanquam in futurum Regem, as a King that was to be ; 
Yet as it is fhewn before what little weight is to be laid on the Exprefiion 
of Gildas fo that of Malmfbury has not much greater Force : For by the 
beft Opinions, he fpoke of the Cuftoms and Ceremonies of antient Times in 
Phrafes familiar to his own, when inauguration by Undion was common ; and 
as to the other Inftance of Alphred, Mr. Selden is of Opinion, that the Chrifm 
given to him by the Pope was the Chrifm of Confirmation, and not 
an anointing him King \ though the Englifh Monks afterwards applied it 
to the latter Purpofe. For how could the Pope anoint a Child of feven 
Years old, as a King, in Hope of Succeffion, when his Profpedt of a 
Crown was fo remote, his Father, and three Elder Brothers, Ethelbald, 
Ethelbert, and Etheired, who all reigned before him, being then living ? 
But if, after all, there be thofe who are willing to admit the Expreftions 
of Gildas, Afferius, and Malmfbury in a literal Senfe, fuch may fafely conclude 
it probable, that the Irifh made ufe of the fame Cuftom of Unttion in the 
inauguration of their Kings-, there being fas is fhewed before Cap. 2d.) a near 
Conformity between the facred Rites and Ceremonies of the Britilh and Irifh, 
the latter owing their Origin to the former : And as to the Saxon*, it may 
be judged, that they either borrowed the Cuftom from their Countrymen, 
the Germans, or from the Irifh, with whom in thofe Ages they had a con- 
ftant Commerce on the Account of Trade and Learning. In this obfeure 
Difpute, I fhall not take upon me to conclude either in the Affirmative or 
the Negative, but leave the Force of what I have faid to the Judgment of 
the candid Reader ; to which I fhall add, that in fome Copies of the old 
Roman Provincial, the Kings of Ireland are enumerated among thofe Monarchs, 
who received the Ceremony of Inauguration by Unit ion ; though in the Copy 
furnifhed by Mr. Selden (j) they are omitted, in which however, there feems 
to have been fome Miftake ; for therein the Provincial Kings of Uljler, Conaught, 
and Munfier are recited as fuch, who were not crowned by Until ion, and (which 
is ftrange) the fupreme King of Ireland is not mentioned either one way or the 
other. To this may be further added, that a Book of the Number of Car¬ 
dinals, Archbifhops, and Bifhops, printed at Rome in 15*33, is exprefs, “ that 
“ the Kings of Caftile, Aragon, Ireland, Scotland, Poland, Hungary, &c. were 
“ inaugurated by the Ceremony of Unftion”. 

2dly, As to the Ceremony of Coronation, I muft repeat what 4 did before, 
“ that no early domeftick Monument remains to give us any light into it.”] 
It is ftrange, and fcarce worthy of Credit, what Cambrenfis (t) relates concern¬ 
ing the barbarous Rites in old Times ufed by the People of the Territory of 
5Tirconnel in the Creation of their Kings, “ There is (fays he) in the Northern 
“ and more remote Parts of Uljler, namely at Kcnelcunil, a certain People who ufe 
“ favage and abominable Rites in the Creation of their Kings. The whole 
“ People of that Territory being aftembled together, a white Florfe is led out 
tl in the midft of them -, to which the Perfon to be created, not a Prince 
“ but a Beaft, not a King, but an Out-law, makes his Approaches on all-fours, 
“ in the Prefence of the whole Alfembly, and there, without any Senfe of Shame, 
“ or Regard to civil Prudence, profefles himfelf to be alfo a Beaft. Prefently 

the 

(j) Ibid. 146. (0 Topog. Hib. dill. 3. Ch, 25. 
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“ the Horfe is {lain, cut in Pieces and boiled •, a Bath is prepared of the 
“ Broth for the new Monarch, in which he feats himfelf, and he and his 
“ Subie&s in a Circle round him eat up the Meat. This done, he drinks 
t: .of the fame Broth wherein he was bathed, without ufing any Veflel or his 
“ Hand, but laps it up with his Mouth. The Ceremony thus barbarou'ly fi- 
“ nillied his Kingdom and Dominion is confirmed to him.” [But the fallity 
of this filthy Fable will belt appear by giving a candid Relation of the true 
Ceremonies ufed at the Initiation of the Kings of :Tirconnel, which were performed 
in this Manner. “ When any Perfon was to be in veiled with the Title of 
“ O-Donnel, i. e. to be created King of the Territory, the Nobility and People 
“ afifembled themfelves on the Summit of a certain Hill, when one of the 
“ Principal of the Nobility arofe, and performing the ufual Complements of 
“ Salu at on, prefented the new King with a Wand perfectly white and (trait, 
“ and upon the delivery of it ufed this Form of Words. Receive, O King, 
“ the aufpicious Badge of your Authority, and remember to imitate in your Con- 
“ duel the firaitnefs and whitenefs of this (Hand,, that neither Malice to your Ene- 
“ mies, nor Affedlion to your Friends, may bend year Mind from walking in the 

exadi Paths of Jufiice. Enter therefore upon your rightful Government with 
“ aufpicious Omens, and fafely take upon you the Enjigns and Ornaments of this 
11 S ate.” To this may be added the large Stone placed on the Afcent to the 
Church of Cafbel, whereon (according to Tradition) every new King of Mun- 
fler was antiently, according to Cuftorn, folemnly proclaimed.] I mult not omit 
to mention here that uncouth Ceremony antiently made ufe of in the Election 
of O-Neil, by cafling a Shoe over the Head of the Perfon elected. But enough and too 
much of thefe barbarous and rude Cuftoms •, [all I would infer from them, 
is, that if thefe petty Kings of fmall Provinces were initiated into tbdC 
refpe&ive Governments by the Ceremonies before-mentioned, then the lu- 
preme Monarch of all Ireland mu ft have been inaugurated by fome (and pro¬ 
bably) more auguft Solemnities ; or elfe we mull againft all Rules of Eogick 
deny in the Genus what we admit in the Species. It is laid by Hedior Bo- 
etius (u) “ that the Kings of Scotland from the Time of Fergus, their firft 
“ King, to the Reign of Achaius, who died in 819, wore a plain Crown of 
“ Gold, Militaris Valii forma, in the Form of a military Palifade.5 ’ It is no 
improbable Conjecture that in this Practice they imitated their Anceftors, the 
Irifh Kings, Fergus being ot that Race : This Conjecture receives fome Strength 
from the Golden Crown (.v)* which in the Year 1692 was dug out of a Bog 
on the Top of a Hill called Barnanely, or the DeviF s-bit, in the County of 
Tipperary, which was fuppofed to have been a Crown belonging to fome pro¬ 
vincial King : It weighed about five Ounces, the Border and the Head were 
railed in Chafework in the Form reprefented in Plate 1. N°. 2. and feems to 
bear a refemblance to the clofe Crown of the Eaftern Empire, which was com- 
pofed of the Helmet and Diadem (y). It is not unreafonable to firfpeCt that 
this Crown is of great Antiquity, and that it belonged to fome Irifo King, 
who reigned before the planting of Chriftianity in Ireland •, becaufe it is de- 
ftirute of any Ornament of the Crofs, which was the ufual Enfign of Chriftian 
Princes, at lead from the Time of Conflantine the Great. It fell into the Hands 
of one Mr. Jofeph Comer ford, who carried it to France, where it is fuppofed to 
remain among his Defcendents. The royal Ornament for the Head both of 
the provincial Kings and Queens, and of the fupreme Monarch of Ireland, 
was antiently called Afion, pronounced in one Syllable Aft, and was of Gold j 
perhaps it was fo called from the Word Ajfain, which fignifies Plates, as being com- 
poled of fcveral Foldings or Ribs of that Metal. It was afterwards applied 
in a religious Senfe to fignify the Reliques of the Saints ; and in procels of 
Time the Word Afion and Coroin, a Crown, came to be promifeuonfly ufed one 
for the other. It is related in the Irifh Hiftories, that eight Years before the Birth 

{y) Seld. tit. Hon. part. t. ch. 8. p. 166. 
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of Chrift, Fergufius Rogius, the depofed King of Uljler, and Maud Queen of 
Conaufht, marched an Army into Cuailgne, a Territory lb called in the County 
of Louth, and from thence drove an immenle Booty of Cattle *, which Adtion 
has been ever fince remarked under the Name of Tain-bo Cuailgne, i. e. the 
Herd or Drove of Cattle of Cuailgne. The Queen is laid in this Expedition 
to have marched in an open Chariot, furrounded by four other Chariots fd 
difpofed as to keep the Bands of Horfemen at a Diftance from her, “ that 
“ the Duft and Foam of the Horfes fhould not ftain the Golden Afion with 
tc which her Head was encircled.” A. D. 174, the Queen of Cathoir-Mor, 
King of Ireland, had her golden-Afion ftolen from her at the Convention of 
Tar ah *, and Hugh Ward (2), an Antiquary of great Reputation, tells us, “ that 
‘c all the Kings of Ireland in Battle and other publick Solemnities appeared 
tc crowned with a Diadem.” In the memorable Battle of Clontarfe, Brien Bo- 
roimhe, Monarch of Ireland, fell (a) by the Hands of the Danes, being difco- 
vered by the Royal Crown on his Head.] Some Writers affirm that many 
of the Family of the O-Briens were, with great Solemnity, created Kings of 
Ireland, and crowned with a Golden Crown *, and in particular we read in the 
Irifh Hiftories that Donat-O-Brien, [Son to the faid Brien Boroimhe\ in the 
Year 1065 undertook a Pilgrimage to Rome, and carried with him the Royal 
Crown of his Anceftors. [What Cajfaneus fays (b) may add fom Weight to 
thefe Inftances, where he gives for the antient Arms of the Kings of Ireland:, 
a King holding a golden Lilly, and fitting in Majedy in a black Field. For what 
tan be underftood by a King fitting in Majejly, but fitting on his Royal Throne, 
and adorned with his Crown and other Enfigns of Majefty ? to which may be 
added the Hiftory of the fatal Stone, on which the Kings of Ireland are faid 

have been antiently crowned, removed firft into Scotland, and from thence by 
King Edward the firft to Weflminjler Abby$ where it now remains * an Ac¬ 
count of which may be feen before. Chap. I. p. lo. 

3d.ly, The next Thing advanced by Cambrenfs is, “ that the Kings of Ire-' 
44 land did not obtain the Monarchy by Hereditary Claim, or any Right of Succef- 
“ ceffion, but by Force and Arms, and laid hold of the Reins of Government, ac- 
44 cording to their ownCuftoms.” The latter Part of this Aflertion is undoubtedly 
true : F or the Irijhfikz all other Nations, followed their municipal Cuftoms, in ad¬ 
vancing and recognizing their Kings ; but the reft of the Charge is a groundlefs Ca¬ 
lumny. It is true* if aSucceffion by Hereditary right be confidered in a ftridt Senfe,^ 
as an uninterrupted Defcent from Father to his eldeft Son, in Courfe 
of Inheritance, there was no fuch Thing * for the Monarchy of Ireland, and 
all the inferior Dynafties, were eledtive * but the Electors were always con¬ 
fined in their Choice to a certain Family. Thus to inftance in the fupreme 
Monarchy •, from the Milefian Conqueft to the preaching of the Chriftiart 
Religion by St. Patrick; being a Period of above 1400 Years, not one Can¬ 
didate was ever put in Election for King of Ireland, who did not draw hisr 
Pedigree from one of the three Sons of Milefius, except three of the Line of 
1th, Uncle to Milefius, and one Pleybean, called Cairbre Cine ait, who by a de- 
teftable a<ft of Treafon ufurped the Throne in the ^oth Year after the Birth 
of Chrifl : And from the Time of St. Patrick to the Arrival of King Henry the 
2d, taking up the Space of above 6,.|0 Years, all the Kings of Ireland were 
eledted from one of thefe Branches. The fame may be laid of the feveral 
Pentarchs, and of the Goveinours of lefler Territories ; they were all eledlive, 
but the Eledtions were reftrained to certain Families. Ambition often made 
havock among the Subjedts upon thole Occafions, and the Candidates (as it 
frequently happens in eledtive Monarchies) fupported their refpedfive Preten- 
fions by Violence and Arms * but it does not from thence follow, that the 
Candidates affierted no Title but that of Arms j and therefore -the Charge of 
Cambrenfs is vain and groundlefs.] 

There 

(«) Vita RumolJi p. 1 ;o. (*) Marianus Scctus An. 1014. ( b) Catalog. Glori* 
Mundi. pars. 1. Coniid. 38. Conclus. 17. 
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There were fometimes in Ireland two Kings at once of the fame Kingdom, 

after the Manner of Sparta [and that not only in the Mileftan, but in the Fir- 
bo Ig and Fuathdedanan Lines, as Gannias and Genannius A. M. 2660 ; Macuil, 
Maceacht, and Mac-Greim A: M. 2904, Heber and Heretncn A. M. 2935- • 
and many other Inftances. /Fan? confeffes himfelf unfatisfied when the Pen- 
tarchy began •, but alledges, that it had exigence in the fifth Age from the 
Birth of Chrift. If by the Word PentarAy be uriderftood five Kingdoms di- 
ftinguifhed and fevered from each other in the abfolute Rights of Dominion, 
like the Saxon Heptarchy, the Nature ot the fupreme Monarchy of Ireland can 
admit cf no fuch Thing. For if Munfter, Leinjler, Uljler and Conaught were 
to be ruled by an independent Supremacy in each of the Pentarchs, nothing 
would remain for the King of all Ireland, but the fmall Territory of Meath, 
which was reckoned the private Eftate of the fupreme Monarch, and allotted 
to him for the Maintenance of his Table. But if by the Word Pentarchy be 
underftood five Kings governing their refpeflive Provinces in one Republick, and 
under one Head, viz. the fupreme Monarch of Ireland, then it is manifeft 
that the Pentarchy had its Beginning with the Original Form of Government in 
Ireland under Slainge, the firft Monarch of the Firbolgs, A. M. 2657 * and this 
Form of Government continued with a few Interruptions until the Arrival of the 
Eng'ifb. See before p. 3d. The Pcntarch therefore, or Governour of the Pro¬ 
vince was called King, there being nd other Title in Ireland by which the Pof- 
fefior of large Domains was dilbinguifhed * yet fuch King had not a fupreme 
and abfolute Authority over his Province, but was fubjedl to the fupreme Mo¬ 
narch of all Ireland, and colledled and paid the allotted Tributes and Taxes 
for the Support of the Government to him, and was to be confidered in the 
Light of a Subftitute or Viceroy to the fupreme Monarch, though eledled as 
King, and a« fuch often appeared in Arms againft the King of Ireland, and at¬ 
tempted to mate his Power.] It is remarkable, that there were few of thofe 
Kings before 'The Arrival of the Englifh in Ireland under King Henry the 2d,' 
but what died by fome violent Death ; and, as among the Romans, Otho killed 
Galba, Vitellius llew Otho, and fell himfelf by the Hands of Vefpafian, fo it 
happened in like manner among many of the Irifh Kings ; thofe who had 
polluted their Hands with the Blood of their Predecefifors met with the juft 
Punifhment of Retaliation. But to proceed. 

In the early Times of Antiquity Femoria or Femra, now called Tarah, in 
Meath, was the principal Palace of the Kings of Ireland: There they formerly 
held their folemn Feftivals, and public Alfemblies, at ftated Times, of 
which frequent Mention is made in the Annals of Ireland, and more par¬ 
ticularly A. D. 4^5 under King Leogair, and A. D. 468, under King Ailil 
Melt. 

Thus far of the Kings of Ireland, who lived before the Arrival of the Englifh 
under K. IFnry lid. But even after that Period, fome, though Subje&s, en¬ 
joyed the Regal Title* and were (tiled Kings even by the Kings of England. 
For Hoveden cites the following PafTage under the Year 1175. Hie eft Finis 
(A Concordia, &c. “ This is the final End and Concord, which was made at 
“ Wind for on the Octaves of St. Michael in the Year of Grace 1175, between 
“ our Lord Henry King of England, Son of the Emprefs Maude, and Roderick 
“ King of Conaught, by Catholicus, Archbifhop of luam* and Cantord Abbot 
“ of St. Brendan, and Matter Laurence, Chancellor of the King of Conaught; 
“ viz. that the King of England grants to the laid Roderick, his Liege Man, 
u King of Cona ght, that as long as he fhall faithfully ferve him, he fhall be 
“ King under him, ready to do him Service as his Liege Man, &c.” The 
Letters patent of King Henry the 2d. by which he committed the Manage¬ 
ment ot his Iril> Affairs to Wiliam Fitz-Adelm, his Sewer, (hew us the 
Rank in which thefe nominal Kings were at that time placed. They begin 
thus. “ Hurt us, &c. Henry, by the Grace of God, King of England, Lord of 
“ Ireland, Duke of Normandy and Aquitain, and Earl ot Anjou, to the Arch- 

4 4 bifhops. 
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tc bifhops, Bifhops, KINGS, Earls, Barons, and to all his faithful Subjects of 
“ Ireland, Greeting.5* It appears alfo out of the clofe Roll An. 6th of King 
John in the Tower of London, that the Succeftor of Roderick was in like Manner 
called King of Conaught. So in the clofe Roll of the gth of Henry the 3d. 
fome of the Kings Letters patent v/ere directed, among others, to K. King of 
Conaught, and to O. King of Kinsl-ean ; and in the following Year, the fame 
King granted to the King of Tofmond, the Land of Tofmond. For thus it is in 
the Charter Roll of the 6th of Henry 3d. Membr. 2. 44 Rex, 6cc. The 
<c King to the King of Tofmond, Greeting. We grant unto you the Land of 
“ Tofmond, (i. e. Thucmond) which you formerly held at the Farm of 130 Marks, 
46 to be held of us until we come of Age.” Concerning the Suit exhibited at 
London by Fedlimid O-Connor before K. Henry the III. and his Court, fee 
Matthew Paris under the Year 1140, where that Writer calls him, 44 Petty 
“ King of that Part of Ireland, which is called Cunnoch, i. e. Conaught,’* 
And that Fedlimid himfelf took upon him the Name of King of Conaught 
appears from his Seal, the imprefilon of which is exhibited to the Reader, 
Plate 1. N° 3.-1-[It appears by the Lord Strafford's Letters (r), that 
the Seal here mentioned was prefented to K. Charles the \Ji in the Year 1636.] 

That the fame Cultom prevailed of old among the Romans in the Countries 
brought under their Subjection appears from Jofephus (d), and from Tacitus in 
the Life of Agricola j “It was (fays he) an antient Cuftom for a long Time 
44 received among the Romans to make even Kings themfelves Inftruments to 
44 keep the People in Servitude.44 But enough in this Place of thofe petty 
Princes, who were Kings only in Name, but in Reality were Subjects. For 
Martial juftly obferves 

Ffui Rex efi Regem, Maxime, non habeat. 
The curious Reader, who is defirous of knowing more on this Subject, may 

confult Mr. Selden, in that excellent Treatifeof his concerning the Titles of PIo* 
nour through Europe.- 

[Sir. James Ware hath annexed to this Chapter a Catalogue of the Kings of 
Ireland, from Leogair Mac-Neill, to the Arrival of King Henry the 2d. collected 
out of the Hiftories and Annals of Ireland. But this feems more properly to be* 
long to the Subjeft of our fubfequent Volume, I mean, the Annals and Civil 
Hiftory of this Kingdom.] 

Roderick Mac-Tirdelvac O-Connor was the lafb Monarch of Ireland of the 
Milefian Race, to which Station he fucceeded from being King of Conaught in 
the Year 1166, and dying ‘ in 1198, was buried in the Abby of Cong. 
In his Time Ireland fubmitted to the Englifh power ; and although the Kings 
of England were from that Time called Lords of Ireland, until King Henry the 
8 th, in a Parliament held at Dublin, An. 1541. was declared King of Ireland, 
44 yet under the former Name the faid Kings (as the Statute then ena&ed fpeaks) 
44 had all manner of kingly Jurifdidtion, Power, Pre-eminence and Authority 
44 Royal, belonging or appertaining to the Royal Eftate and Majefty of a 
44 King ; and his Royal Majefty, and his moft noble Progenitors juftly and 
44 rightfully were, and of Right ought to be, Kings of Ireland, and fo to 
44 be reputed, taken, named and called.’* 

(c) Vol. 2. p. 50. (4) Antiq. Jud. Lib. 18. Ch. 11. 
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CHAP. XL 

Of the antient Laws of Ireland, and particularly of the Law of Taniftry, 
the Brehon-law yand of the Cuftoms ra//^Goffipred,Foftering and Gavel¬ 
kind. 

r,T' H E antient Druids were the Legiflators and Judges of the Law ; 
L 1 for which Reafon it cannot be expe&ed that much can be difcovered of the 
particular Laws and Cuftoms which prevailed in Ireland in the early Times of 
Heathenifm ; bccaufe it was not lawful for the Druids to commit their Laws or 
Decifions to Writing, as Qefar (a) informs us •, who adds, that the Arts and 
Learning of the Druids were firfl found out in Britain : from whence (as I have 
often obferved) we may conclude, that as the firft Colonies of the Irifh came 
from Britain, fo they brought this among others of their Cuftoms from thence, 
(viz.) of not committing their Laws to Writing •, unlefs with Bolandus (b) we 
fhould hold, that the Irifh were unacquainted with Letters in thofe early Times, 
the Abfurdity of which Opinion is handled before, p. 21. 

But in the latter Times of Heathenifm, and in the early Ages of Chriftianity 
this Pradtice was altered, and many Bodies of Irifh Laws have been from time 
to time compiled, of which an Account may be feen hereafter in the firft 
Chapter of the Irifh Writers.] I am informed that there are to this Day extant 
many Volumes, in which the Laws of fome of the antient Kings of Ireland, 
before the Arrival of the Englifh, are written in the Irifh Language [fome of 
which are among Primate Ufsber’s Mfs. in the Library of Trin. Coll. Dub. 
and others in the public Library founded by Primate Mar[h.~\ Thefe without 
doubt are very ufeful for the Difcovery of the Form of Government among 
the antient Irifh, and deferve a thorough Search. [To many Authors are af- 
cribed the Publication of Axioms of the Law, under the Title of Judicia Caleftia, 
or Divine Decrees, like the Diffa Sapuntum of the Grecians •, for which I muft 
refer the Reader to the Place above cited, and to Mr. Flaherty (c), and lhall 
haften to give an Account of the particular Laws and Cuftoms praftifed in 
latter Ages, of which we have more certain Accounts.] 

It is not to be denied that the Englifh Laws and Cuftoms were introduced 
into Ireland at the very firft Arrival ot the Englifh there in the Reign of King 
Henry 2d. and that they were afterwards more firmly eftablilhed by.K. John, 
and depofited under his Seal in the Exchequer at Dublin but it is manifeft, that 
for many Centuries after that Period they did not extend their Force and Ef¬ 
ficacy further than to the Countries in Poflefiion of the Englifh. For in the 
other Parts of Ireland, the Law oITanistry remained in its full Vigor, 
together with the Brehqn-Law, and that of Gavelkind ; which Laws 
and Cuftoms by Degrees alfo crept in among fome of thzEnglifh (even among thofe 
of better Note) as appears by a Statute made in a Parliament held at Kil- 
k nny in the 40//? Year of Edward 3d. under the Government of Lionell Duke of 
Clarence, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland; by which the Englifh are commanded 
in all Controverfies to govern themfelves by the common Laws of Eng¬ 
land, and whoever fubmitted himfelf to the Brehon Law, or to the Law of the 
Marches is declared a Traitor. Yet notwithftanding that Adt, thofe Irifh 
Laws and Cuftoms were afterwards here and there received by many of the 
Englifh •, nor were the Englifh Laws univerfally acknowledged and fubmitted to 
through all Ireland until the final Settlement made in the Reign of K. 
James I. 

By 

(.7) Comment. Lib. 6. (6) Tom. 2. in Comment, prxv. ad Vit. S. Patricii. (e) Ogygia. p. 217. 
Vol. II. S 
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By the Law of Taniftry (which is the Matter nowin Hand) an hereditary 

Right of Succeflion was not obferved among the Grandees or Dynaft s of Ter¬ 
ritories ; but whoever was mod powerful in Followers and Dependents, for 
the mod Part the elded and mod worthy of Blood and Surname, fucceeded the 
deceafed Dynaft •, and he, being in the Life-time of his Predeceifor elected Suc- 
ceffor by the common Suffrages of the People, took upon him the Title of 
Tan 1 st, as much as to fay. Second [or SuccelTor, i. e. one next to the Prince 
in Podeffion, and who had the Right of fucceeding him upon his Deceafe.] The 
Name Tanist feems to be derived from the Than es, who were Men of great 
Dignity among the Saxons *, of whom, thofe who were of the upper Rank were 
called the King’s Thanes, or Miniders of State, [and thofe who ferved under 
them were the lefier Thanes, in the Nature of Lords of Manors, who 
had a redrained Jurifdidtion over their own Tenants. Perhaps the Word 
5Tanift may be not unnaturally derived from the Irijh Word Idnaifte, which 
dignifies the middle or fecond Finger, as he was next or fecond in Rank to the 
Dynaft *, and from thence in a Metaphorical Senfe Tanaifte is ufed for a Lord 
or Governour, and Tdnaifteas for Dominion. 

As the Dynaft or Chieftane was made by Eleflion, fo for Misfortunes orMale- 
Adminidration he was fometimes depofed, and another by Election fubdituted 
in his Room. Thus in certain anonymous Annals under the Year 1178, 
Donell O-Garmleay was depofed from his Chieftainry, and the Clans eledied 
Rory O-Laithvertag Chieftane in his Room : and in the fupreme Monarchy, 
Melfchechlin the 2d. was in the Year 1002 depofed for his Indolence and Want 
of Succefs againd the Danes, and Rrien Boroimhe eledted in his Place.] 

The Dynaft or Chieftane, being eledted, fupported himfelf and his Train 
partly out of certain Lands fet apart for the Maintenance of his Table, called 
Loghty, [or Logh-tee] but principally out of fome tributary Exactions called 
Cosherings, which he impofed at his Pleafure on all Lands, except thofe of 
the Church, and of fuch to whom he granted fpecial Priviledges of Exemption. 
So that every Lord among the Irijh was a Tyrant. The Dynaft, or Chieftane 
had certain fudges under him called Brehons (A), who at dated times fat in 
the open Air (generally upon fome HillJ on a Bench raifed with green Sods, 
where they didributed Judice to the Neighbours, who pleaded their Caufes be¬ 
fore them. Thefe fudges were unfkilled in the Englifh Laws ; but when any 
Matter was debated before them, they directed their Judgment partly by Prin¬ 
ciples drawn from the Civil and Canon Laws, and partly by Prefcriptions and 
Cudoms in Ufe among the Irijh. And as the Dynaft had Brehons (BJ, who 
were always of one Sept or Family, fo he had alfo Hiftorians, Phyficians, Surgeons, 
Poets and Harpers of other Septs, to every one of whom particular 
Lands were allotted for their Support. The Dynaft alfo fif he were one of 
the more powerful of the Chieftanes) afiumed to himfelf the Prerogative of 
declaring War againd his Neighbours, and of making Peace *, Robberies com¬ 
mitted in any Territories but their own were edeemed honourable, after the Manner 
of the Spartans and antient Gauls. By the Brehon Law, Murders, Rapes and Theft 
were punifhed by a Fine called Eric, which was raifed out of the Subdance of the 
Delinquent *, [or for want of that, out of the Territory where the Offence was 
committed]*, of which Fine the Brehon had for his Sailary the nth Part. 
[As Murder was punifhed by an Erick, fo a bare Attempt to commit it, 
though unfuccefsful, was fubjedt to the like Fine. Thus in the anonymous An¬ 
nals under the Year 1148, Donald O-Ferral, and feveral of his Clan, confpired to 

kill 

(A) Brehon or Breath#v in Irijb fignifies a Judge, from Breath, Judgment. 
(B) The Brehons were divided into feveral Tribes, and the Office was hereditary j yet their 

Laws were wrapped up in an obfcure Language, intelligible only to thofe who ftudied ill 
their Schools, in Order to fucceed the Family Brehon. The 11 th Part of the Matter in de¬ 
mand was the Brehon's Fee, and the Lofer paid no Coils. The Irijb Hiftorians mention the 
Mac-Kiegans, O-Deorans, O-Briftuns, and Mac Tholies, as Brehons. 
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kill Tier nan 0-R.oirk, whom they fet upon and grievoufly wounded, and Mar-' 
ln -h O-Erevan, and Mac-Aircghtay O-Radow, two of the Confpifators, were 
ftain in the Attempt •, notwithftanding O-Roirk efcaped with Life, yet his Erick 
was exacted from the Conmacr.e (a Territory of the O-Ferrals fo called) in the 
fame Manner as if they had killed him. This Law of Erick is laid tohave been in¬ 
troduced by Fcdlimid, lurnamed Reachtair, or the Law-giver, fo cailed from 
his great Care in making good Laws (however the prefent Law may be con- 
fidered) and feeing them exactly obferved. He began his Reign A. D. 164. 
and died in 173. Before the Reign of this Monarch the Law of Retaliation pre¬ 
vailed in Ireland, (viz) an Eye for an Eye, and a Tooth for a Tooth, &c. but 
he changed it into this milder Punifhment of the Erick, or Fine, in Propor¬ 
tion to the Quality of the Offence.] This kind of MulTt was antiently 
in Ufe among the Albanian Scots, and called Cro [6r IVeregelt, and fignified the 
Price of Homicide, which was paid partly to the King for the Lofs of his Sub¬ 
ject, partly to the Lord, whofe Vaffalthe deceafed was, and partly to the next 
of Kin. The fame kind of Weregelt or Erick was eftablifhed among the 
Anglo-Saxons by the Laws of King Alhelflane ; as the Price of the King's 
Life was 30000 Pieces of Silver, called Thrymfas (C) or Groats, whereof one 
half was paid to the King’s Relations, and the other half to the People ; the 
Price of an Archbifhop or Earl, 1 f 000 Thrymfas, to be divided as the former ; 
the Life of a Bifhop or Earlderman, 8000 •, the Life of a Field-Mar[hall, 
Knight-Mar (hall, or General at 4000, the Life of a Maff-Thane or Priejl, and 
of a [ecular-Thane at 2000, and the Life of a Countryman, or Peafant, at 
z6y Thrymfas. The Saxons feem to have drawn their IVeregelt, or Alftima- 
tio Capitis, from their Anceftors the Germans, of whom Tacims (d) has this 
Paffage ; “ Luitur etiam Homicidium certo Armentorum ac Pecorum Numero, re- 
“ cipitque Satisfaftionem univerfa Domusr—Homicide is ranfomed by a certain 
“ Number of Oxen and Sheep, and the whole Family receives Satisfaction.’* 
This IVeregelt is often met with in the Salique Laws, and in thole of Childe- 
bert and Clothair of the Ripuarians, and fomething not unlike it may be feen in 
the Laws of the old Almaines (e) “ If any Man flays a Servant of the 
“ King or Church, he fhall pay Three-fold, that is 4f Shillings. Whoever 
<l flays a free Tenant of the Church, he fliall compound, as other Almains 
<c do.” See alfo Sextus Pompeius (f) and Aulus Gellius (g), that the antient 
Punifhments among the Romans confuted principally in Muldls of Oxen and 
Sheep. 

Notwithftanding the Statute of Kilkenny before-mentioned, by which thofe 
wholubmittedtotheRr^tfLawweretobeadjudgedTraitors, yet we fee many In- 
ftances whereby it appears, that the faid Law, together with the Law of Taniftry, was 
obferved among fome of the Englifo in Blood, as well as among thclrijh, long after. 
In the Depofitions of Witneffes examined before the Lord Deputy and Council at 
Limerick A. 36. H. 8. (h) in Proof of the Marriage of the Earl of Clanrickard 
to Grany O-Kerwill, one of the Witneffes is ftiled Hugh Mac-Dotinell, Mac. 
Egan, Brehon of Cloghketinge in Ormond \ and among the Articles made with 
the Earl of Defmond, (i) one is, “ that the Brehon Laws, according to the Aft of 
4‘ Parliament therein provided, be abolifhed in all the Shires under the Ju- 
“ rifdiftion of the Earl.” And as to the Law of Taniftry, by an Inquifition 
taken (i) at Mallow on the 25th of Oftober, 159 4, before Sir. Thomas Norris, 

Vice- 

{/} De Moribus Germanorum. (<?)Tit. 8.9, (f) VerboOvibus (£) Nodt.* 
Attic. Lib. ii. Chap. 1. (h) Irrot. in dorfo Rot. An. 90. Eliz. (/) Irrot. An. 6° Elix. 
(/f) Irrot. 36° Eliz. 

(C) Thrymfa was a German Coin eftimated at the 3d. Part of a Shilling, and is a Con- 
tradion of the Latin Word TremiJJts. Tremifis eji tertia Pars Solidi, A Junt Denarii quatuor. 
Lambert deduces it from the Saxon Word Tbrim, i, e. Three, and makes it an old Piece of Money 
of three Shillings. But Stiden in his Titles of Honour, p. 604 reduces it to a Groat. 
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Yice-prefident of Munjler, William Saxey Efqr-, and James Gould Efqr-, 
Chief and Second Juftice of the faid Province, by Virtue of a Com million 
from the Lord Deputy and Council, dated the 26th of June before, it is 
found, among other Things, “ that Conoghor O-Callaghm, alias the O-Callaghan, 
« was and is feized of feveral large Territories in the Inquifition recited in 
“ his Demefne, as Lord and Chieftane of Poble-Callagban, by the Irijh Cuftom 
ec time out of Mind ufed; that as O-Callaghan aforefaid is Lord of the 
“ faid Country, fo there is a lanifl by the Cuftom of the faid Country, who is 
“ Teig O-Callaghan, and that the laid Teig is feized as Lanift by the faid 
« Cuftom of feveral Plow-lands in the Inquifition mentioned ; which alfo 
“ finds, that the Cuftom is further, that every Kinfman of the O-Callaghan had 
“ a Parcel of Land to live upon, and yet that no Eftate pafled thereby, 
“ but that the Lord (who was then Conoghor O-Callaghan) and the O-Callaghan for the 
“ Time being,by Cuftom time cut of Mind, may removethe faid Kinfmen to other 
“ Lands-, and the Inquifition further finds,that0-CallaghanMac-F)ermod,IrrelaghO- 
“ Callaghan,Teig Mac-CahirO-Callaghan,Donogho Mac-ThomasO-Callaghan,Conogh- 
“ or Genkagh O-Callaghan,DermodBane O -Callaghan, and Shane Mac-Teig O-Cal- 
“ laghan, were feized of feveral Plow-lands according to the faid Cuftom, fubjedtne- 
“ verthelefsto certainSeignioriesandDuties payable to the 0-Callaghan,2x\& that they 
<c were removeable by him to other Lands at his Pleafure.” It is not there¬ 
fore to be wondered at, that the Improvements of Ireland fhould be fo flow 
and inconfiderable before the final Settlement of the Kingdom in the Reign of 
K. James I. when the Law of Taniflry was condemned (/) as a lewd and bar¬ 
barous Cuftom by a final judgment in the King’s Bench. For where Men have 
no fixed Eftates in their Lands, which their Iflfue or next Relations of Blood 
may inherit, they are ignorant for whom they labour, and are therefore negli¬ 
gent in turning them to the bell Advantage and Profit, in building Houles 
of Continuance, in making lading Improvements on them, or in giving civil 
Education to their Children ; but having Refpedt to the prefent Time only, 
are utterly carelefs of Pofterity •, and this was the true Caufe of all that 
Barbarifm and Defolation confpicuous through the Irijh Territories, where this 
Cuftom of Taniflry prevailed, and was alfo the Source of thofe continual Fe¬ 
lonies and Treafons committed by the Irifh in former Times. For when they 
knew that their Wives were not endowable, nor their Ifllie inheritable, they 
committed Crimes with the greater Audacity, as knowing, that they them- 
felves could only be Sufferers in the evil Succefs of their Attempts.] 

There were among the Irifh two other Cuftoms called Gossipred orCompa- 
ternity, and Fostering, or the nurfing of Children, which by the Corrup¬ 
tion of Times were the Fountains of many Evils: From hence proceeded 
ftrange Combinations and Confederacies of Fadtions in all Things either law¬ 
ful or unlawful, when any Diflention arofe among the Men of Power. So 
that from what has been faid, it is eafy to be feen, that the Condition of the 
Subjedt was molt miferable where thel’e Cuftoms prevailed -, [which Cuftoms, 
together with intermarriages of the Englifh among the Irifh, were declared 
Treafon by the famous Statute of Kilkenny before-mentioned-, (m) yet in many 
Inftances they were long after pradtifed with impunity even as low down as 
the Reign of Queen Elizabeth \ wicnefs the Recognizance of Conat Earl of 
Thomond dated the 27th of September 1572, whereby he binds himfelf to her 
Majefty in 10000/. and one of the Conditions of the Recognizance is, “ that 
“ he fhould not marry, Gojfop, nor Fofier contrary to the Statute in 
tc that Behalf provided, without the fpecial Licence of the Lord Deputy or 
“ Governour for the Time being.” As to the particular of Foftering, what¬ 
ever Mifchiefs might have flowed from the Abufe of the Cuftom, yet it 
cannot be denied but that it antiently proved a ftrong Link to bind Affec¬ 

tions 

(l) Davis’s Repts. Cafe of Tiniftry. p. 28. See. (m) Enatted An. 40th Edw. 3d. (n) Rot. 
Cane. 14th. Elix. 
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ticns and Interefts together for laudable Purpofes, not only of the Fofterers and 
Foftered, but of the Friends and Relations on each Side; An antient Writer 
(m) of the Life of St. Cadroe has this Paflage. 44 Moris eft, 5cc. It is (fays he) 
44 the Cuftom of Ireland, that they who nurfe the Children of Noblemen, 
44 think them elves ever after intitled to the Aid and Protection of fuch Children, 
44 in as high a Degree as if they had been their Parents.” Stanihurft (») carries 
the Point very far in regard to the Fidelity between Fofter-brethren. “ You 
44 cannot (Tays he) find one Inftance of Perfidy, Deceit, or Treachery among 
44 them; nay, they are ready to expofe themlelves to all manner of Dangers 
“ for the fafety of thofe who fucked their Mother’s Milk ; you may beat them 
44 to a mummy, you may put them upon the Rack, you may burn them on a 
44 Grid-Iron, you may expofe them to the moil exquifite Tortures that the cruelleft 
44 Tyrant can invent, yet you will never remove them from that innate Fidelity, 
“ which is grafted in them, you will never induce them to betray their Duty.” 
Even Cambrenfts (0), (who upon other Occafions could not afford a good Word 
to the Irifh) in this particular is forced to own, though with an ill Grace, 
“ that if any Love or Faith be to be found among the lrijh, you muff look 
44 for it among the Fofterers and their Fofter-Children.”] 

It remains that we fay fomething of the Cuftom of Gavelkind concerning the 
Etymology of which Word writers have held different Opinions. Lambard (p) 
and his Followers explain it to be, an Inheritance defcendible to all the next of Kin, 
from the Saxon Words Gvfe-eal-Cyn, given to each of Kin. [Verftegan, (q) in 
much the fame Senfe, calls Gavelkind, as it were, Give all Kind, i. e. to give to each 
Child his Part. Taylor (r) derives it from the Britijh Word Gafael, a Hold¬ 
ing or Tenure, and Cennedh, a Family or Lineage •, and in that Senfe it may fignify 
the Tenure or Holding of a whole Family or Lineage. That this Cuftom conti¬ 
nued in Force among the Britons for a long Time will appear hereafter.] Somner, 
(j) perhaps with more Probability, derives the Word from the Saxon, Gafef 
a Tax, Tribute, or Penfion, and Cynd, Nature, Kind, or Condition •, fo that 
Gavelkind fignifies a taxable or tributary Eftate liable to an annual Rent, and to other 
Services and Duties of Plebeian Eftates. [Yet whatever the true Etymology of 
the Word may be, it fignifies in Law, a Cuftom whereby the hand of the Fa¬ 
ther is at his Death equally divided among all his Sons, or the Land of the Bro¬ 
ther among all his Brethren, if he have no Iffue of his own.] But by this Cuftom 
among the Irifh, the Inheritance of the deceafed (if he were below the Degree 
of a Tanift) was equally divided amongft the Sons, whether Baftards or Le¬ 
gitimate *, and upon failure of fuch, among the next Heirs Male, the Fe¬ 
males being intirely excluded from any Share of it. In thefe Particulars this 
Cuftom was different from the antient Gavelkind of the Anglo-Saxons, by which, 
if there were a Failure in the male Line, the Inheritance defeended on the 
Females, and Baftards were excluded. From this Cuftom every one of the Sons, 
though labouring under the molt Ihameful Poverty, looked upon himlelf as a 
Gentleman, and difdained to exercife Hufbandry, Merchandize, or any mecha¬ 
nical Art •, [though his partible Share was ever fo mean and infignificant. From 
hence followed many Inconveniencies •, for the often Gavelling of Eftates, in 
the End, of neceffity created a poor and mean Gentry •, yet thelfe poor Gentle¬ 
men were fo affedted to their fmall Portions of Land, that they rather chofe to 
live at home by Rapine, Extortion, Oppreflion, and Cofhering, than to feek 
more ample Fortunes abroad. From hence their Septs increafed into fuch great 
Numbers, that as Sir John Davis (/) obferves, 4 ‘ there were not to be found 
“ in any Kingdom of Europe fo many Gentlemen of one Blood, Family and 
“ Surname, as there were of the O-Neals of Ufter, of the Bourks in Conaught, 
44 and ot the Geraldines, and Butlers in Murfter and Leinfter.” And the fame 

may 

[m) Colgan. Aft. Sanft. p. 496- ch. 10. (») Lib. 1. p. 49. i°) Topog. Hib. 
Dift. 3. ch. 23. [p) Expos, of Saxon Words'verb. terra & Scripto. (y) Reftit. 
ot d'Cuy’d Intelligence ch. 3. (r) Hill, of Gavelkind. (') Gloffary. (r) Hiit* 
Relat. fo. p 37. 
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may be obferved of the inferior Septs and Families. From hence enfued thofe 
ftrong Combinations of Parties formed in Times of Diflfention and Trouble, 
who adhered to one another with great Conftancy, as being knit together by 
the Ties of Blood and Kindred: whereas^ Rebels and common Malefa&ors, 
having no fuch Ties* are eafily broken.] I cannot but remark, that this Irijh 
Cuftom of Gavelkind prevailed alfo in Venedotia, or north Wales, even down 
to the 12th Year of King Edward the Firft, when it was reformed by the 
Statute of Rutland, and fo continued, till by another Statute made Anno 34th 
Hen. 8. it was utterly abolifhed. 

C H A P.> XII. 

of the Antient Irifh ExaSfions, called, Bonaght, Sorohen, [Kernetty, 
South, Gyllicone, Mufterowne, Gilletinny,] Cofhery, [AfTaut, 
Bode, Garty, Caan, Alterage, Byenge, Saults, and Slaunciaghs,] 
Cuddies, Sbragh, Mart, [and Cuttings 3] and of the Taxes introduced by 
the Englifh in the Room of Bonaght, called Coyne and Livery, [Re- 

fe&ion and CefTe.] 

BONAGHT was an ExaCHon impofed at the pleafure of the Lord for the 
maintenance of his Horfemen, his Foot called Gallo-Glajjes, and his other 

ight armed Foot called Kerns ; and thefe Soldiers, thus fupported, were fome- 
times without DiftinCtion called Bonaghti, Bonaghts. [There were two Sorts of 
this Impofition, (viz.) Bonaght-bur, which was free Quarter at Difcretion or in 
Specie, and Bonaght-beg, which was a commutation for it in Money or Pro- 
vifions according to Agreement with the Lord ; though it was generally im¬ 
pofed at his Will, which the Tenant could not contradict. Anno 1572, the 
Earl of Thomond covenanted with the Lord Deputy and Council, that he 
would not exaCt any Tax, Tallage, or Byenge, of any SubjeCt contrary to 
the Good Will of the Giver. Perhaps that Word means the fame as 
Bonaght.] 

SOROHEN is [faid to be] a Tax impofed four times a year on all Frank* 
Tenants, or fuch who held Lands defcendible to their Heirs, for the Mainte¬ 
nance, Entertainment and Pay of the aforefaid Bonaghts. [But though it is 
fome times taken for an Impofition or Tax, yet it is often underftood to be 
a Refervation according to Tenure, or Grant, between the Lord and Frank- 
Tenant, for Maintenance of fome Gallo-Glajjes, more or lefs, at certain Times ; 
and was not always reftrained to four times a year, but was often taken-one 
Day in every fourteen. In an Inquifition taken on the fourth of November 
1584, after the Rebellion of Girald, Earl of Bejmond, it appears, that the 
Sorohen .was paid for twenty-four Hours once every Fortnight, and the Rents 
equally at Eajler and Michaelmas ; and it is mentioned in that Record, “ That 
“ the Plowland of Ballyadam, befides Sorohen, paid 6s. 8 dP I take the Name 
to come from the Word Srone, which was a Meafure of Oat-meal containing 
three Pottles, and that Sorohen was a charge of a certain Quantity of Oat-meal 
for the Maintenance of fo many Gallo-Glajfes as were flipulated for between 
Landlord and Tenant, three Pottles for each Head, and that feldomer or 
oftner according to the Terms of the Tenure. See in the Rolls Office, Stat. III. 
IV. Philip and Mary, N°. 13, where it is made High Treafon to give the 
Scots any Wages, Bonaght, Soreyn or other Entertainment. There were two 

Scuts 
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Sorts of Sorohen, (viz.) Sorohen-Mor, or the large Sorohen, which was an Equi¬ 
valent or Commutation for the other Sorohen, in Quirreens of Butter and Stones 
of Oat-meal ; a Qyirrecn being a Pottle or Four Pound. The faid Inquifition 
mentions other Charges payable to the Earl of Defmond, as ion out of every 
Plowland in half-faced Money, (which was a third Part worfe than Sterling) 
as alfo Coyn and Livery (explained hereafter) Kernel ty, being a Tax on every 
Plowland for the Maintenance of the Lords Kern, called Kern-tee, and by Cor¬ 
ruption Kernetty ; which I find alfo called Kerneton in a Grant (a) made to 
William Carter in order to re-people Munfter \ South, a Tallage or Contribution 
on extraordinary Occafions, much the fame as Cuttings hereafter mentioned, 
which was often levied for the Payment of the Lords Debts. Gillycone, an 
Impofition in Money, or Viduals, or both, for the Maintenance of the 
Lords Huntfman, or Dog-keeper, and is the fame as I imagine, with Guilli- 
irquillicon, which is mentioned as a Tax or Impofition in a Grant from Queen 
Elizabeth, (b) to Sir George Thornton. Muflerowne, called in the faid Inquifition, 
Mofyorcwne, was an Impofition in Money or Viduals to fupport the Lords 
Workmen or Builders, Gilletiqny was another Kind of Impofition, the Senfe 
of which I am ignorant of, unlefs it means a Tax for finding Fewel for the 
Lords Houfe, Gil.'a fignifying a Servant, and Teine Fire. Gillitin and Gillicou 
are both mentioned in the Grant to William Carter, before hinted at. All 
thefe Tallages are recited in the faid Inquifition to be chargeable on the. Barony 
of Kerrycv.rrihy, when manured or grazed, but not otherwile.] 

COSHERT was an Exadion of Provifions and Lodging, for himfelf and his 
Retinue, laid by the Chief Lord or Dynafl on his Tenants and others under 
his Protedion. [I take it to come from the Word, Cus, which fignifies a 
Subfidy or Tribute, and is not a Living, or Quartering, on the Subjed, as 
fome expound it, but a compenfation to excufe fuch Quartering. There was 
alfo an Impofition called in Latin Satellitum Potur<£, which was in the nature 
of Cojhery, and was a Provifion of Drink for the Lord’s Retinue. This was 
an Exadion either introduced by the Englifh, or taken up by them from the 
Pradice obferved among the Irifh, and feems to have been leviable without 
Tenure or Refervation. There is an Exemption (c) from this Impofition to be 
met with in an antient Grant made by Six John lyrrell to the Abby of Irifler- 
nagh in the thirteenth Century. 

ASSAUT was an amends claimed by the Kindred of a Perfon flain 
on all of the fame Name with the Murderer, and feems to me to be 
in the nature of the Erick, or Fine in compenfation of Murder. This was 
prohibited by the Satute of 10. H. 7. Cha. 11. under the Penalty of Life 
and Member ; in the Original of which Ad in the Rolls Office, and in 
the printed Copy, there is a great Miftake committed ; for the Preamble men¬ 
tions, “ That it was ufed by divers of the Land for the death of their Friends 
“ or Kinfmen, to bren, flay or rob as many as beareth the Name of him that 
“ is Jlainf (injlead of the flayer) which does not agree with the enading Part, 
which provides, that if any Perfon in fuch Cafe caufes the King’s Subjeds to 
pay an Ajfaut, or claims any Amends but according to the King’s Laws, that 
upon Convidion he fliali have Judgment of Life and Member. And the 
Ad deferibes Ajfaut to be an obliging the Kindred to depart with mofl Part cf 
their Goods by way cf Amends. 

BODE was a Pledge or Security taken for Damages or Trefpafles done, and 
Lents to be the fame as Rote in the Saxon, which fignifies Compenfation, as 
Man-bote, Amends for a Man Slain. Donald O-Brien covenanted (d) not to take 
Vadium, commonly called Bodes, for Trefpafles done to him or his by the 
King’s Subjeds, but ffiall fubmit his wrongs to the Judgment of the Law or 

Ar- 

#• 

(a) Pat. 2. March. 34. Eliz. (b) -Pat. 29. Eliz, (c) Arch. Trifiernagh. Pat 34. 
(/) Rot. pat. in Cane. 3. H. 4. Dorfo. 
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Arbitration. Gariy and Caan Teems to bear much the fame Senfe as Bode, and to 
import an Amends for Felony or Murder-, Alter ages, Bienges, Saults, (the 
fame as AJfaut) and Slaunciaghs, are alfo Amends claimed for other Offences. 
See the Inftrudtions (e) given to John Allen, when he was fent to acquaint King 
Henry VIIIth with the Decay of Ireland.] 

There were other Exactions called Cuddies [or uid-ibys'] i. e. a Supper or 
Entertainment for a Night; [which was often commuted for an Equivalent in 
Honey, Aqua-Vitae, or Money •,] and others (efpecially in Munjler) called Sbragb 
and Mart, (A) the latter of which was a yearly Rent in Beef or other Meat, 
the former in Money, and impofed for the mod Part by the Lord at his plea- 
fure, [though fometimes they were afoertained by Tenure, and differed from 
South and Cuttings, as thefe latter were alway laid on ad libitum upon extra¬ 
ordinary Occafions ] It may eafily be perceived, that from thefe Plunderings 
and other Exactions, called in EngUJh, Cuttings, impofed either when the Lord 
undertook a Journey, or made a great Entertainment for any Perfon, or on 
the like Occafions, that the antient Condition of the Common People of Ire¬ 
land was very little different from Slavery. 

Maurice Fitz-Thomas, (who was afterwards Earl of Defmond) treading in the 
Footfteps of the Irifh, is faid to have been the firft of the EngUJh, who im¬ 
pofed on the Subjects thofe grievous Taxes called Coyn and Livery, i. e. Money* 
Food and Entertaiment for the Soldiers, and Forage for their Horfes. He is 
faid to have introduced thefe Taxes in the Reign of King Edward IF for 
the Support of the King’s Army againft the Scots, who then ravaged the Coun¬ 
try far and near, under the Conduct of Edward Brufs, who had caufed him- 
felf to be proclaimed King of Ireland. But whether he were the firft or not, yet 
after the Scots were reduced, and Peace reftored, thefe Taxes 

Per longas involucre Moras, 
Gathered Strength by long Ufe ; 

fbr in mod Parts of Ireland they were for many Years after impofed, and were 
a grievous burthen on the miferable People, notwithftanding fome Adts of 
Parliament, by which thefe Pillagings and Exadtions were prohibited under 
the Penalty of Treafon. But, fas Tacitus juftly obferves,) plus valent boni 
mores quam bona leges, the Reformation of Manners is more prevalent than 
good Laws. Szzjobn ClynsAnnals under the year 1347, that this Earl’s Se- 
nefchal, John Cotterell, was punifhed with Death by the Command of Ralph 
de UJforct, Lord Juftice of Ireland, “ becaufe he had introduced, invented and 
“ pradtifed many grievous, foreign, and intolerable Laws.” Some have ob- 
ferved, that thefe kind of Exadtions proved fatal to one of the Pofterity of 
the faid Earl Maurice. For that Thomas, Earl of Defmond, for impofing the 
like Taxes on the Subjedt, was beheaded at Drcgbedah on the ifthof Febru¬ 
ary 1467, by the Command of John Tiptoft, Earl of IVorcejler, Lord Deputy 
of Ireland. But Thomas Rujfel in his Hiftory of the Geraldines (/) affirms, 
(from what Authority I am not able to fay) that the Earl of Dejmond was 
taken off by the Contrivances of Elizabeth Wife of King Edward IVth in Re¬ 
venge for fome Words he had fpoken to the King to her prejudice. [Per¬ 

haps 

(e) Cox. 1. v. p. 225. (f) M. S. Chandois. 

(A) Sbragb is in the Table to the Red Council Book of 24. Hen. VIII. explained to bean Exa&ion 
in Money taken by great Lords to bear their Charges in coming to Parliaments, Councils, or Bur- 
rough Towns. Mart is the Irifb Word for a Beef. In the faid Council Book Teig O-Duin was 
obliged to pay fix Fat Marts (1. e. Beeves) to the King yearly, and to bring to Boilings 24 Foot. 
Beeves or Marts, reckoning each at 1 3 s. 4d. were referved as Rent at the Settlement of Conaught\n 

1585, by Sir John Perrot, or Money in lieu thereof.—At which Time alfo Magnuire and his^Cap- 
tenry were pardoned, but were mulfted in 200 Beeves or Marts ; 100 of which the laid Lord De¬ 
puty granted towards rebuilding the Walls of Chriji-Church, Dublin. 

/ ■ 
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haps the taking of Coyn and Livery might have been the real Caiife of this Difafter 
to the Earl, yet it is certain it was not made the Pretence : For he was attainted 
by an Act of Parliament (g) made at Drogheda Anno 7th, Edward IVth. 
for Alliances, Fof crags and Alter age with the King's Irifh Enemies, and for fur- 
nifhing them with Horfes, Harnefs and Arms, and fupporting them againft the 
King's Loyal Subjells ; and this Ad was groun ded on the Statute of Kilkenny, 
made Anno 40th of Edward III. which makes Marriage, Fojtering, or Gojfipphig 
with the IriJ,h to be Treafon. This Extortion of Coin and Livery was originally 
an Irifh Cuftom under the Name of Bonaght, which was impofed upon the 
People inftcad of Pay for the Soldiers. But when the Englijh got a Tafte 
of it, they ufed it with greater Infolency,] for it was not a temporary Oppref- 
fion nor limited to particular Places and Occafions •, [but becaule there was every 
where a continual War, either Ofifenfive or Defenfive, and every Lord of a 
Country and Marcher made War and Peace at Pleafure, it became unniverfal 
and perpetual, and was the moft heavy Opprefiion ever pradifed in any Chrif- 
tian or Heathen Kingdom.] From thence the Depopulation, Exile and Ex¬ 
tirpation of many of the Prime Subjeds proceeded, while others grew Care- 
lefs and Indolent in expedation that fome End would be put to their Miferies, 
and the misfortunes of the Times. So for the moft Part fays Sir John 
Davis, {h) who for a Time was Attorney-General to King James Ift. in Ire¬ 
land: To which Miferies may be added (out of the Satute of 10th H Vllth 
the Murders, Rapes and Robberies frequently committed by thofe very Soldiers, 
who were fupported by the faid Exadions. In the End, thefe Irifh Exadions 
before-mentioned, or the greateft Part of them, grew by Degrees into Ufe 
among fome EngliJJj of eminent Rank, and in particular among the Earls of 
Defmond. But at length Peace being reftored in the Reign of King 
Jam es Ift. the Laws of the Land were univerfally obeyed, and then thefe 
grievous Taxes and Plunderings vanifhed.-As to the fignification of the 
Words Coyn and Livery. Coyn is an Englijh Word denoting Money, [and is un- 
derftood to mean here an Exadion in Money ;] and Livery in the moft mode¬ 
rate Senfe fignifies Necejfaries provided for Magifirates, Strangers, or Travellers, 
either as a juft Due, or fur nifhed out of Kef pell, as Spelman fays, [To which Mr. 
Edmond Spencer s (/) Notion may be added (viz.) fc That it is an Allowance 
“ of Horfcmeat, as Coyny was of Money and he explains Livery from the 
ufe of the Word in Stabling, as to keep Horfes at Livery fignifies the Livering 
or Delivering forth their nightly Food. So alfo in great Houfes* that the 
Livery is faid to be ferved up for all Night, that is, their Evening’s Allowance 
of Drink. 

There were other Exadions ufed in Ireland, fuflicient to be juft hinted. As 
Rejection, which was a privilege the Lord claimed of being entertained for one 
Meal only, and which feems to be much the fame in Englijh as Cuddy is in 
Irijh: and Cejfe, which was a Tax of five Marks on every Plowland difere- 
tionally levied under pretence of Prerogative by the Chief Governors of Ireland 
from the Time of Edward III for the Maintenance of their Families, and 
the Soldiers in Garrifon. This Tax in Queen Elizabeth's Reign was arbitrarily 
ftretched to eight or nine Pound, a Plowland, and gave great Difcontent to 
the Lords and Gentlemen of the Pale •, but upon Application to the Queen 
was reduced within its Hrft Bounds,] 

{g) Rot. Pari, in Cane. 7th. Edw. IV. No. 17, (b) Hift, Rclat. Fo. p: 37. 38; (») View 
of Ireland ■, p: 24. 
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CHAP. XIII. 

[Of the Common and Statute Laws introduced by the English into Ireland; 
and of the Settlement of the Legiflature there. 

IN Chap. XI. I have given a fuccinft Survey of the antient Laws and muni¬ 
cipal Cuftoms pradtifed among the Info, and fhewed fome of their Incon- 

veniencies. In Chap. XII. I have fet forth the antient Exactions of the frifo, 
and the miferable Condition of the People under them. I fhall now proceed to 
Ihew the Beginning and Progrefs of th&JInglifo Laws in Ireland, together with 
their natural Concomitants, a Reformation of Manners, and a firm Enjoyment 
of Property, and Civil and Religious Rights, which by the Blefling of Al¬ 
mighty God, under the Protection of a well regulated Englijh Government we 
fully enjoy. 

The generality of Hiftorians have been mjflaken in afcribing to King John 
the Introduction of the Englijh Laws into Ireland, which indifputably had an 
earlier Source. For upon the Succefsful Expedition made into that Country, 
Anno 1172, by King Hen. II. it was then reduced to the Model and Form of 
the Englijh Government both in Church and State. 44 For (a) he affem- 
“ bled a Synod at Cajhell, wherein appeared Chrijlian, Bifhop of Lifmore, the 
44 Pope’s Legate, Donat, Archbilhop of Cafoell, Laurence, Archbilhop of Dub- 
44 lin, and Catholicus, Archbilhop of -Tuam, with all their Suffragan Bifhops, 
44 Abbots, Archdeacons, Priors, Deans, and many other Prelates of the Church 
44 of Ireland, and on behalf of the King appeared Ralph, Abbot of Bilde- 
44 was, Ralph, Archdeacon of Landaffe, and Nicholas, the King’s Chaplain, and 
“ divers other good Clerks. The Primate of Armagh, on account of his 
4C Weaknefs and great Age, was not prefent at the Synod ; but he afterwards 
“ came to Dublin, and gave his full Confent to the fame.” In this Synod 
feveral Ecclefiaftical Conflitutions were made, and among the reft, 44 That 
“ all Divine Service in the Church of Ireland fhould be kept, ufed and ob- 
44 ferved in the like Order and Manner as it is in the Church of England. 
44 For it is meet and right, that as by God’s Providence and Appointment, Ire- 
44 land is now become fubjeCl to the King of England, fo it fhould take 
44 from thence the Order, Rule and Manner how to reform themfelves, and 
54 live in better Order. For whatfoever good thing is befallen to the Church 
a and Realm of Ireland, either concerning Religion or peaceable Government, 
“ they are indebted for the fame to the King of England, and are to be there- 
44 fore thankful unto him.” Thus far Giraldus Cambrenjis, a contemporary 
W itnefs. 

Whether this Synod may be confidered as meerly Ecclefiaflical, or as a mixed 
Aficmbly convened for Civil as well as religious Purpofes, is not clear from 
Hiftory ; though I am inclined to look upon it in the latter Light, and the 
Words of Cambrcnfis feem to imply as much. For having fet forth the Eccle- 
fiaftical Canons agreed on in that Synod in number Eight, he concludes, 44 That 
44 fundry good Statutes and wholefome Laws were there devifed, which were 
44 after fubferibed by the King himfelf, and under his Authority.” It is certain 
that in this mixed AfTembly (if fuch it were) or in a Parliament convened 
for that Purpofe the fame Year at Lifmore, as fome alledge, the King 
granted the Laws of England to the People of Ireland, which were joyfully 
received (A) by them all, and confirmed by the King, having firjl accepted their 
Oaths for the Obfervalion of them. 

Whatever 
{a) Girald. Cambr. lib. i.eh, 35. 

(A) Math. Paris ad an. 1172.—Ubi leges Angl'ue funt ah omnibus gratanter recept*, et jurat or id 
Cautione prejlitd conjinnatar. 
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Whatever Laws were ena&ed at this Time are loft ; but the Traces of one 

of them remain yet in the Rolls Office, and we find the fame mentioned in 
a Statute made in a Parliament held at Trhn(b) Anno 2d. Rich. 3. where it 
is enacted, “ that the Statute of Henry Fitz-Emprefs (i. e. Henry 2d.) made 
t£ for the Eledicn of a Governour of Ireland, when it fhall happen to be 
“ void of any lawful Governour, be by the Authority of this Parliament, 
“ ratified and confirmed ; and that Thomas Fitz-Gerald, Chancellor of Ireland, 
“ Sir Rolan a Fitz-Euftacc, Treafurer of Ireland, Philip Bermingham chief ju dice 
“ of the King’s Bench of Ireland, Thomas PJunket, Chief Juftice of the Com- 
“ mon Pleas of Ireland, Oliver Euflace, Chief Baron of the Exchequer of Ire- 
“ land, or his Deputy for the Time being, Thomas Dowdal, Clerk and Keeper 
“ of the Rolls and Records of the Chancery of Ireland, John Efirete, the 
“ King’s Serjeant at Law of Ireland, and every of them, feverally be ad- 
“ judged to hold their feveral Offices for their Lives. And that it be law- 
“ ful for them or the Majority of them, as well as for all others, who fhall 
*l fo feverally hold any of the faid Offices by rcafon of the Death of any 
“ Officer of the laid Offices, by Gift under the Tefte of Girald Earl of Kil- 
41 dare in any Manner as Governour of this Land, according to the Tenor, Ufage 
“ and Execution of the faid Statute of Henry Fitz-Emprefs, with the Affent of 
44 the Nobles of this Land, as is fpecified in the fame Statute, upon every fuch 
44 Avoidance to chufe a Noble Lord to be Governour, and have the Govern- 
44 ment, as Juftice of Ireland, according to the antient Ufage ufed and executed 
44 from that Time and that it fhall be lawful for fuch Governour fo chofen 
44 to hold Parliaments and great Councils, and what they fliall do therein, 
44 fliall be as good and effectual in Law as if done by any other Governour 
44 in Times palled. Provided that fuch Election be made by the Lords 
“ Spiritual and Temporal, and the Nobles of the Land.” It is apparent from 
hence, that K. Hen. 2. made Laws and Statutes for Ireland, and by pointing 
out this Statute concerning Government in particular, which the Statute of 
Rich. 3. was then alout confirming, it is no way improbable, that there were 
dther Statutes made by that Monarch for Ireland. It is manifeft alfo from the 
Words of the Statute of Rich. 3d. that Hen. the 2d. did firft inftitute the 
Courts of Juftice in Ireland. For the Words are, that they (i., e. the Chan- 
cellour, Treafurer, &c.) do with the Affent of the Nobles of the Land, and ac¬ 
cording to the Tenor, Ufage and Execution of the Statute of Henry Fitz-Em¬ 
prefs, as is fpecified in the fame Statute, elect a Governour \ which Governour 
was to have the Government, as Juflice of Ireland, according to antient Ufage 
ufed and executed from that Time, (i. e from the Time of enacting the Statute 
of Henry Fiz-Emprrfs.) From whence it neceffarily follows that the Chancel- 
lour, Treafurer, Chief Juftice, &c. were named particularly in that Statute of Henry 
Fitz-Emprefs, or elfe how could it be faid in this Statute of Rich. 3d. that 
the Election muft be made according to the Tenor of the faid Statute, and as 
it is therein fpecified ? Which great Officers without all peradventure did ad- 
minifter the Laws of England to the Subje&s of Ireland, then lately received 
and eftablifhed there *, and with this agrees the Preamble of the Irifi Statute of 
33d. H. 8. feff. z. Ch. 2. which fays, 44 that ever fince the Corquefi of the Realm 
“ of Ireland it has been ufed therein, that upon every Avoidance of a Gover- 
“ nour the Council fhould eletft a Juftice, And of the Council have 
thefe great Officers before-mentioned always been ; and to this may be added 
as a further Proof, the Refolution of the two Houfes of Parliament of Ireland 
on the nth of May 1641, called, the Declaration and Proteftation of the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal and Commons in Parliament affembled, which is en¬ 
tered in their Journals, in the Beginning of which Declaration are thefe Words 
(viz.) “ that in the Reign of King Hen. the 2d. the common Law, and lawful 

Catfums cf England were received planted and eftablifioed in this his Majefiy s 
“ Kingdom of Ireland.” 

Prom many other Records coeval with Hen. 11. it appears by natural Con- 
fequence, that the faid Monarch granted the Englifh Laws to Ireland. Thus 

in 
[b) Rot. Pari. 2. Rich. 3. Chap. 8. 
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in all his Grants to Fitz-Stephens, Cogan, Lacy and others, he referves certain 
Knights Fees •, which Refervations were never before heard of among the Irifh, 
who held their Lands by the Brehon Law in a Courfe of Fanifiry •, nor would 
fo wife a Prince fuffer them to be ruled by that Law, which the Statute of 
Kilkenny, long after enadted, calls a lewd Cuftom. To thefe Refervations of 
Knights’ Fees°were incident Wardjhips, Marriages, Reliefs, Ayd for making the 
King’s fon a Knight, ond for the IMarriage of his Daughter, &c. Now the King 
could not receive thefe Incidents, if the Laws had not given him Means to come 
by them, which of Neceffity muft be by Sheriffs, Officers of Jufiice, and other 
Miniflers according to the Courfe appointed by Law in his Courts; and there¬ 
fore it neceflarily follows, that he granted the Laws of England to Ireland, 
eretted Courts for the Execution of them, and for bringing in the Profits of 
his Grants •, otherwife his Refervations would have been idle and fruitlefs. The 
fame may’be faid of the Grants and Refervations made by Earl Strongbow, 
who died in 1176, about four Years after the Submiflion of the Irijh ; and 
he alfo referved Englijh Tenures, which neceflarily imply the Englifh Laws; 
and the fame may be faid of many other Grants made in the Reign of K. 

Hen. the II. 
King Hen. the 2d. not only fettled the Englifh Laws and Ecclefialtical Ju- 

rifedi&ion in Ireland, but alfo foon after his return to England, transmitted thither a 
Modus tenendi Parliamenta, or an antient Formulary tranferibed in a Parchment 
Roll, directing the People of Ireland in what Manner to hold Parliaments there; 

which Modus here follows (viz.) 

A Modus [or Form] for holding Parliaments and Councils in Ireland. 

< Henry King of England, Conqueror, and Lord of Ireland, &c. fends this Form to 
« the Archbifhops, Bifhops, Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons, Juftices, Sheriffs, Mayors, 
‘ Provofts, Minifters, and all his faithful Subjedts of his Land of Ireland, for holding 
a Parliament. Firft, 

I. Summons: 

4 The Summons of a Parliament ought to precede the firft Day of the Seffions 40 
4 Days. 

II. Summons of the dergy. 

« All Archbifhops, Bifhops, Abbots, Priors, and all Clerks, who hold by the Tenure 
« of an Earldom, or intire Barony, ought to be fummoned and come to Parliament, 
« and none others, who hold by more inferior Tenures, ought to attend at their own 
Cofts by reafon of their Tenures. 

< Alfo Archbifhops, Bifhops, Abbots, Priors, Deans, and Archdeacons exempt, and 
« other Privileged Perfons, who have Jurifdidtion, ought to be fummoned, that they by 
4 Aflent of the Clergy caufe to be eleded for every Deanery and Archdeaconry of Ireland, 
4 and for themfelves the Deans and Archdeacons, two wife and competent Pro&ors for 
4 the faid Deaneries and Archdeaconries, to come to and remain in Parliament, to anfwer, 
4 fupport, confent to and do whatever each and every of the faid Deaneries and Arch- 
4 deaconries might do if they were perfonally prefent ; and that the Pro&ors (hall come 
4 with duplicates of their Warrants fealed with the Seals of their Superiors $ of which 
'* one Part fhall be delivered to the Clerk of the Parliament to be enrolled, and the 
4 other fhall remain with themfelves.’ 

III. Summons of the Laity. 
4 All Senators, and every Earl and Baron, and their Peers, (viz.) fuch who have 

4 Lands, or Rents to the Value of one intire Earldom, or twenty Knights Fees, each 
4 computed at twenty Pounds, which make four hundred Pounds, or to the Value of an 
4 intire Barony (viz.) thirteen KnightsFees, and the third part of a Knight’s Fee, which 
4 make four hundred Marks, ought to be fummoned and come to Parliament j and none 
4 others of the Laity or Clergy of lefler Pofiefiions ought at their own Cofts to appear on 
4 Account of their Tenures, unlefs the King fhould fummon his Councellors or other wife 
4 Men for fome neceflary Caufe, to whom he ufually fends, praying them to come to and 
4 remain in Parliament at the Charges of the King himfelf.’ 

IV. Knights of Shires. 

4 Alfo the King ought to fend by Writ to every Senefchal of Liberties, and Sheriff 
4 of his in Ireland, that each of them by the Aflent of the Community of his Liberty 
4 and County, do caufe to be eledted two competent honeft and wife Knights to come 
4 to Parliament, to anfwer, fupport, confent to and do, whatever all and every of the 
4 Community of the faid Liberty and County might do, if they or every of them were 

perfoanlly. 
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4 perfonally prefent. And that the Knights {hall come with their Warrants in the 
* fame Manner as is faid of the Pro&ors, and that without Licence of Parliament, they 
4 {hall not depart from Pailiament ; and that after fuch Licence obtained they {hall 
* have a Writ directed to the Senefchal or Sheriff, that he caufe the faid Knights 
‘ to receive from the Community their reafonable Cofls and Expences from the Day 
* of their Removal towards Parliament, to a reafonable Day in which they may return 
‘ home % and that thefe Expences {hall not exceed a Mark a Day for the two 

^ Knights. 
V. Citizens and Burgesses. 

4 Alfo, after the fame Manner, the Mayors, Bailiffs, Provofts of Cities, and Burgefles 
* of Franchifes are to be fent to, that they by the common Aflent of their Commons 
* do eleft two Citizens or Burgefles, &c. as is before-faid of Knights, and that the 
4 Expences of the two Citizens or Burgefles do not exceed half a Mark a Day. 

VI. The Principal Clerk. 

* Alfo, that the King {hall find at his Charges a Principal Clerk of Parliament, to 
4 inrol the Common Pleas and Bufinefles of Parliament, who {hall indifferently be fubje£t 
4 to the King and Parliament, in Common ; and When the Peers in Parliament are 
4 afligned to examine Petitions by themfelves, and are agreed in their Judgments, then 
* the faid Clerk {hall repeat the Petitions and the Proceedings on them, and the Peers 
4 {hall give Judgment in full Parliament. And the faid Clerk fhall fit in the middle 
4 Place of Jurtice. 

4 Alfo, that no Judiciary fhall be in Parliament, nor have by himfelf a Power to make 
4 a Record in Parliament, unlefs a new Power be afligned him by the King and Peers 
‘ of Parliament in Parliament. And the faid Clerk fhall deliver his Rolls into the 
‘ Treafury before the End of the Parliament. 

VII. The Clerk of the Parliament. 

* Alfo, the King is wont at his own Charges to appoint one good and approved Clerk 
4 to write down the Doubts and Anfwers which the Archbifhops and Bifhops fhall make 
4 to the King and Parliament, and a fecond Clerk for the Pro&ors in the fame Man- 
* ner ; nay, a third for the Earls, Barons, and their Peers ; in the fame Manner a 

. * fourth for the Knights of Liberties and Counties, and a fifth for the Citizens and 
4 Burgefles ; which Clerks fhall be always prefent in their Councils: But if they or 
* any of them fhould happen to have Leifure from their Employment, that then they 
* ought to be afliftant to the Principal Clerk in his enrolments, and at leaft he ought to 
4 affign one for the Lords Spiritual and Commons Spiritual, and another for the Tem- 
4 poral Lords and Commons. Alfo the King fhall aflign with each of the faid Clerks one 
4 Door-keeper, and one Cryer. 

VIII. The Degrees of the Parliament. 

4 The firft Degree of the Parliament is of the King alone, who is the Head, 
4 Beginning and End of Parliament. The fecond Degree is of the Arch-bifhops, 
4 Bifhops, Abbots, Priors, and their Peers, holding by the Service of an Earldom 
4 or Barony. The third Degree is of the Prodlors. The fourth Degree is of the 
4 Earls and Barons, and their Peers. The fifth Degree is of the Knights of Liber- 
4 ties and Counties. The fixth Degree is of the Citizens and Burgefles j and if it 
4 fhould happen that any one of the faid Degrees, (the King excepted) fhould be abfent 
c from Parliament, neverthelefs the Parliament is adjudged to be full. 

IX. Of the Prefence and Abfence of the King. 
4 The King is obliged to be always perfonally prefent in Parliament, unlefs he be hin- 

* dered by Sicknefs; and in fuch Cafe the Parliament ought to aflemble within his Man- 
4 nor-houfe or Villa ; and he ought to fend for two Bifhops, two Earls, two Barons, 
4 two Knights of Counties, two Citizens, and two Burgefles, to vifit his Perfon, and 
4 be Witnefles of the Condition of his Health ; in whofe Prefence alfo he ought to give 
4 Commiflion to the Aichbifhop of the Place, the Earl of the Country, and his 
4 chief Juftice, impowering them to begin and continue the Parliament in his Name. 
* And the King cannot abfent himfelf from Parliament, except in the Manner and for the 
4 Caufe aforefaid, unlefs it be by the Aflent of the Peers of Parliament. 

X. Sittings in Parliament. 
4 The King {hall fit in the middle of the firft Bench, and at his Right Hand the Arch- 

* bifhop of the Place, whether of Armagh or Dublin; and if the Parliament be held 
4 without their Bounds, then on the Right Hand of the King {hall fit the Arch-bifhops 
4 of Armagh and Cajhel, and on the Left Hand of the King the Arch-bifhops of Dublin 

4 and Tuam. Then on the Right fhall fit the Bifhops, Abbots, and Priors on the fecond 
4 Bench according to their Ranks, and on the Left Hand on another Bench the Earls, 
4 Barons, and their Peers according to their Ranks. At the Right Foot of the King 
4 fhall fit the Chancellor, and chief Juftice with their Aflociates and Clerks; and at the King’s 

Vol. II. X 4 Left 
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< Left Foot lhall fit the Treafurer, Chamberlanes and Barons of the Exchequer, the 
< Juftices of the Bench and their Clerks, if they be of the Parliament, and in the laft 
c Place (hall fit the Pro&ors of the Land. 

XI. The Amerciaments of the Abfentees. 
< The King with his Council is obliged to be in the Parliament the firft Day, 

< and on the fourth Day all who are fummoned to Parliament fhall be called over, 
‘ and the Defaulters recorded ; and by the Confideration of the King and all the Peers 
« of Parliament the Amerciaments of the Defaulters fhall be taxed. 

XII. The Days and Hours of Parliament. 
« The Parliament ought not to be held on the Lord's Day, nor on the Feftivals of 

4 All-Saints, nor All-Souls, nor on the Nativity of St. John the Baptift. On all other 
4 Days the King, with the Degrees of Parliament, ought to be in Parliament Half an 
4 Hour before one o’ Clock ; but on Feftival Days by Reafon of Divine Service at 
4 one o’ Clock; and the Parliament fhall always fit in an open Place. 

XIII. The Order of deliberating in Parliament. 
4 Petitions muft be filed as they are delivered, and read and anfwered in Order. 

4 Namely, firft thofe Things fhall be determined which belong to War, next what re- 
4 lates to the Perfons of the King, the Queen and Prince, and the Governance of 
4 them, and afterwards of the common Affairs of the Land ; as of making and amen- 
4 ding Laws, namely. Original, Judicial, and Executory after Judgment given ; and after 
4 thefe, then private Petitions, as they ftand upon the File. And Proclamation fhall be made 
4 the firft Day of Parliament through the Town or Place of Sitting, that all People, 
4 who have grievances or Petitions to lay before the Parliament, fhould do it within the 
4 fifth Day following. 

XIV. The Opening of the Parliament. 
4 On the Fourth or Fifth Day of Parliament a Sermon fhall be preached by fome folemn 

4 Clergy Man of the fame Diocefej and after Sermon the Chancellor, or fome other 
4 wife, eloquent and worfhipful Man, eledled in the Room of the Chancellor, fhall in 
4 a ftanding Pofture fet forth the Caufes of fummoning the Parliament, firft in general, 
4 and afterwards fpecially. Becaufe, every one who ipeaks in Parliament is obliged to 
4 ftand while he fpeaks, (except the King) that he may be heard by every one prefent ; 
4 and after the Opening of the Parliament, the King ought to exhort the Clerks and 
4 Laicks, that every one in his Degree fhould labour diligently, ftudioufly, and cor- 
4 dially to handle and debate the affairs of Parliament, as the principal Intention is, that 
4 it fhould firft extend to the Pleafure of God, and afterwards to the Honour and Pro- 
4 fit of the King and all prefent. 

XV. Of demanding Aids. 
4 The King is not wont to demand Aids of his People, except for his Wars, or for 

4 marrying his Daughters j which Demands ought to be delivered in Writing in full 
4 Parliament to each Degree of Parliament, and alfo be anfwered in Writing ; from 
4 whence it is to be known, that in fuch Conceffions it is necefiary that the Majority 
4 of each Degree fhould give their Confents, and that the two elected Knights have k 
4 fuller Voice in granting or denying for their Shire than the Earl of the fame Shire ; 
4 and after the fame Manner the Pro<ftors of the Clergy have a fuller Voice in granting 
4 or denying than their Biftiops ; which appears from hence ; becaufe the King with 
4 his Commons may hold a Parliament without Bifhops, Earls and Barons, if, being 
4 by reafonable Time fummoned, they fhould not come ; for the time was, that there 
4 was neither Bifhop, Earl, nor Baron, and then Kings held Parliaments : And if the 
4 Commons of the Clergy and Laity be duly fummoned to Parliament, and for a rea- 
4 fonable Caufe will not appear, or if they aflign fpecial Caufes of the King’s evil 
4 Government, then the Parliament fhall be held as void, although the other States 
4 fhould be fully prefent in it; and therefore it is necefiary, that all Conceffions, A<fts, 
4 Affirmations and Donations made by Parliament, be granted by the Commons of 
4 Parliament, who are conftituted of three Degrees, namely, of the Prodlors of the 
4 Clergy, Knights of Shires, Citizens and Burgefies ; and every one of the Peers 
4 in Parliament appears for himfelf in Parliament, and all the Peers of Parliament are 
4 Judges and Juftices in Parliament, and fhall fit, unlefs when they fpeak. But the 
4 Commons are Complainants and Succourers in Cafes of Exigence, and fhall 
4 ftand. 

XVI. The Judgment of a doubtful Cafe. 
4 If a doubtful or difficult Cafe concerning War or Peace fhould happen in the Land or 

4 out of the Land, let the Caufe of it be written in full Parliament, and debated and 
4 handled there among the Peers of Parliament; and then, if Neceffity requires it, let the 
4 King enjoin each Degree, that each Degree do adjourn by themfelves with a Clerk and the 

4 Caufe in Writing,where they fhall read over the Caufe,fo that they may Order and Confider 

4 among 
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‘ among ihemfelves of the beft and jufteft Manner of Proceeding in that Cafe, as they will 
4 anfwer it before God to the King, themfelves, and thofe whom they reprefent. And fo let 
4 them bring back their Anfwers in writing, that all their Anfwers and Advices being heard, the 
e proceedings may be had according to the beft Advice. As if there be any difagreement between 

‘ the King and the other Peers,or between the People, by which the Peace of the Land fhould 
4 be broken, fo that it fhould feem expedient to the Parliament that fuch a Cafe fhould 
4 be debated by all the Degrees of the Land, and by their Confultations amended j or if 
4 the King or the Land be imbroiled by War, or if a difficult Cafe fhould happen before 
4 the Chancellor or Juftice, or a hard Judgment be given, or any other the like Cafe, al- 
4 though in fuch Deliberations all, or at leaft the Major Part of each Degree fhould not be of 
* one opinion, then out of each Degree of Parliament, the King excepted, let there be ele&ed 
4 one, all of whom or at leaft three of them fhall ele& two Bifhops, three Pro&ors for all 
4 the Clergy, two Earls, three Barons, five Knights of Shires, five Citizens and five Bur- 
4 geffes, making up in the whole twenty-five Perfons, and thefe Six Degrees Jhall be divided 
4 into Three, and thefe three Jhall agree in one, which one cannot difagree with himfelf \ and 
4 his Orders fhall ftand for the whole Parliament, unlefs the Major Number may agree 
4 in the Refolutions of one of thefe Degrees, faving to the King and Council, alfo the 
4 Power of Examining and Correcting fuch Orders, after they are written, if they can 
4 do it in full Parliament, and not otherwife, and that by the Afient of Parliament. 

XVIT. Tranfcript. 

4 The Clerks of Parliament fhall not deny to any Perfon the Tranfcripts, or Proceedings 
4 or Records of Parliament, who will pay a Penny for every ten Lines, containing ten Inches 
4 in Length, which is the Meafure of a Roll of Parliament. 

XVIII. A Perjured King. 
4 The Parliament fhall be held in a Competent Place of the Land, where the King 

4 pleafes ; and the Parliament ought not to be diflolved while any Petition is depending 
4 undetermined ; and if the King does contrary he is perjured. And the Parliament ought 
4 not to be adjourned unlefs by Confent of all the Peers of Parliament ; and of all the 
4 Degrees of Parliament no one alone can or ought to depart from the Parliament without 
4 the Licence of the King, and of all the Peers of Parliament, and that in full Parlia- 
4 ment. 

XIX. Of the End of the Parliament. 
4 So that mention be made thereof in the Rolls of Parliament. And if any Member of 

4 the Parliament fhould during the Parliament be detained by Sicknefs, fo that he cannot 
4 come to Parliament, in fuch Cafe within the fourth Day let him fend his Excufators to 
4 Parliament, on which Day if he does not appear let fome of his Peers be fent to him to 
4 fee and teftify his Sicknefs, that he may be excufed by their Record, or be amerced for 
4 his Default; becaufe the Sufpicion of his Sicknefs might be feigned. Then let him fend 
4 fome fufficient Perfon to appear for him in Parliament ; becaufe a Sound Man of Sound 
4 Memory cannot be excufed from being abfent in Parliament. Firft, it ought to be given 
4 in Charge and proclaimed openly in Parliament, that if any one has delivered a Petition 
4 to the Parliament, to which no anfwer has been made, and that none votes againft it, 
4 it is to be fuppofed that to every Petition fome reafonable Remedy has been applied, and 
4 then the Chancellor, or fome other Perfon appointed by the King and Parliament, ought 
4 to fay with a loud Voice, we give the Parliament Licence to be diflolved, and fo the 

4 Parliament ends. 
XX. Of Councils. 

4 And the King alfo Wills, that in Councils the fame Form fhould be obferved by Sum- 
4 mons, except that for the King and the Laws in Councils, Ordinances fhall 'be made, but 
4 in Parliament, Statutes. 

XXI. The Conftitution of a Juftice in Ireland. 
4 And the King Wills, that in his Abfence from the faid Land without leaving a Pro- 

4 curator for it by whatever Name he be called, [that a Juftice be appointed by the 

4 Council.] 

This Modus agrees for the moft Part with a Modus faid to be granted to 
England by IVilliam the Conqueror, and where it is altered from that, it 
is only to adapt it better to the Circumftances of the Kingdom of Ireland. 
The Lord Coke (c) affirms it to be a genuine Piece of Antiquity, and fays 
that in the 6th of Henry 5th, it was in the Cuftody of Sir Chridopher Prefion, 
and the fame Year exemplified under the great Seal by the Afient of Sir John 

Talbot, 

(c) 4th. Infit. p. 12. 
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Talbot the King’s Lieutenant there, in thefe Words. “ Henricus, Dei Gratia, 
« jlex Anglia & Francia 6? Dominus Hibernia omnibus, &c. Infpeximus tenorem 
“ diverforum Articulorum in quo dam Rotulo Pergameneo fcrlptorum cum Chrifto- 
«« phero de Prefton milite, tempore arreftationis fua apud Viliam de Clane, per De- 
“ putatum dilefti & jidelis noftri Johannis Talbot de Halomlhire chevalier, locuni 
« noftrum tenentis terra noftra Hibernins, nuper faft<e, inventorum, ac coram nobis 
« L? Conftlio nojlro in eddem terra noftra apud Viliam de Trym, nono Die Jarm- 
« arii ultimo preterito oftenforum in bac verba. Modus, &c. Dr. Anthony Ddp- 
ping, lateBiffiop of Meath, publiffied this Modus An. 1692, with a Preface in 
Vindication of its Antiquity and Authority, and tells us that he was of 
Opinion that he then had the Original Record in his Cuftody, which was- 
left him as a Legacy by his Uncle, Sir IVilliam Domville, late Attorney' 
General of Ireland, who had it from Sir James Cuffe, Deputy-Vice-Treafuref 
of Ireland, who found it among the Papers of Sir Francis Aungier, Mafter 
of the Rolls of this Kingdom, who had it out of the Treafury of Water¬ 
ford, as the Earl of Longford, Grandfon to Sir Francis, told the Bilhop. 

“ It is fcarce credible (fays the Bilhop) that an Exemplification Ihould be 
“ fo folemnly tranfaded, referring to a Modus tranfmitted by K. Hen*y the 
“ 2d, and affirming that it was produced before the Lord Juftice and 
“ Council at Trim, if no fuch thing had been done •, that were to call in 
“ queftion the Truth of all former Records and Tranfadions, and make the 
“ Exemplification contain an egregious Falffiood in the Body of it.” 

Yet the Antiquity of the Englifh Modus, and confequently of this (they 
being in a Manner the fame) is combatted by Men of great Reputation, 
particularly by Mr. Selden (d), and Mr. Prynne (e) the former of whom holds it to 
be the Impofture of fome bold Fancy, and no antienter than the Reign 
of Edward 3d. and the other reduces it to the Age of Henry 6th. I ffiall 
not take upon me to fettle the Difpute between thefe two eminent Men, and the 
Lord Chief Juftice Coke (/), who maintains its Antiquity, but refer to 
them •, and fhall only take Notice of two Arguments made Ufeof in Favour 
of their Opinion. Firft, that the Name, Parliament, fo often found in both 
thefe Modus9s, was not a Word known for the great Council of England, fo 
early as thele Modus’s pretend to; and 2dly, that Sheriffs were not eftablifhed 
in Ireland in the Reign of Henry 2d. when it is pretended this Irifh Modus 
was fent thither, and yet the Word Vicecomes is found therein. As- to the 
firft Argument, it can admit of no difficulty to conceive, that the Word was 
brought in by the Normans in the Room of the (Vittenagemot, or the Great Coun¬ 
cil of the Saxons, and that IVilliam the Conqueror, who introduced many of the 
Norman Laws, and in vain endeavoured to eftablifli the Fren h Language 
through the Kingdom, introduced alfo this Word for the Great CountU of the 
Nation. Mr. Molyneaux (g) anlwers the fecond Argument in this Manner. 
“ That Henry 2d. intending to eftabliffi the Englifh Form of Government in 
“ Ireland, as the firft and chief Step thereto, he fent them Directions for holding 
“ of Parliaments, defigning afterwards by Degrees, and in due time, to fettle 
“ the other Conftitutions agreeable to the Model of England. If therefore 
“ England had then Sheriffs, it is no Wonder to find them named in thz Irijb 
“ Modus, though they were not as yet eftablifhed in Ireland; for they 

were defigned to be appointed foon after, and before the Modus could 
“ be carried regularly into Execution.” But in my Opinion this Objeftion 
is capable of receiving a more folid Anfwer.. For we fee before Chap. v. 
that Henry 2d. granted the Englifh Laws to Ireland, and that he 
actually eftablifhed Counties and Sheriffs, and other Minifters of Juftice there, 
fo that the Objection as to Sheriffs being named in the Modus tails to the 
Ground. 

Though Henry 2d. gave the Laws of England to the Irifh, and ereded 
the Courts of Law, and Officers for the Adminiftration of Juftice in Ire¬ 

land■, 
(I) Tit. Hon. part. 2. Chap. 5. p. 739. (ej Anhnadv. p. 6. (/) 4th. Inft. p. 12; 

(g) Cafe of Irel. p. 21. 
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land yet this being done immediately upon the Submiflion of the Irifh, and 
at the End of a War, it is not probable that he had prefent with him Men 
learned in the Laws, to aflTift him in eftablifhing thofe Matters by Writing, and 
in due Form ; nor could the Meaning of thofe Laws be well underftood, or 
carried into Execution by military Men, of which Sort his Followers were 
for the moil Part compofed : Therefore his Son, King John, to perfect what 
the Fa her had begun, in the 12th Year of his Reign landed at Waterford 
with a great Army, took anew the Submifiions of the Irifh, who had 
been moftly in Rebellion, caufed Englifh Money to be coined, and did 
many other things for the Settlement of a civil Government, and the Refor¬ 
mation of the Staie. Among other of his Actions, he, at the Infiance of the 
Irifh ordained and appointed the Englifh Laws to be obferved by them, reduced them 
into Writing, and left them under his Seal in the Exchequer at Dublin. And this 
appears by a Record of nth. Henry 3d. cited by Lord Coke (If) in thefe Words. 
“ Rex, &c. Baronibus, multibus, omnibus lib ere tencntibus falutem. Satis, ut 
“ credimus, veflra audivit difcretio, quod quum bona memoriae Johannes quondam 
“ Rex Anglise, Pater nofler, venit in Hiberniam, ipfe duxit fecum Viros difcretos, 
“ & Lcgis peritos in Hiberniam, quorum communi conjilio, & ad Inftantiam 
“ Hibernenfium Jlatuit et pracepit Leges Anglicanos in Hibernia, ita quod Leges 
“ eafdem in Scripturas re da 61 as reliquit fub Sigillo fuo ad Scaccarium Dublin.” 
So that King John, to perfeft what his Father had begun, brought with him 
Lawyers from England to fettle the Lav/s in Ireland in due Courfe and Form, 
and reduced them into Writing, and left them there under his Seal in the 
Exchequer, f or their better Direction ; and from thence he was called the Law¬ 
giver to the Irifo. 

King Henry 3d. Son to King John, in the firft Year of his Reign (1216) 
to gratify the Irifh for their eminent Loyalty to his Father and himfelf, 
granted to them a Magna Charta or Charter of Liberties, the fame in Effect which 
had been before granted to thtEnglifh by King John; and this Charter was reduced 
into Writing with a Writ affixed, and fent into Ireland under the Seals of 
Gualo, the Pope’s Legate, and William, Earl Marefchal, the King’s Pro¬ 
testor and Governour; becaufe (as the Writ fays) the King had then no Seal 
of his own. The fame King in the 12th Year of his Reign (1228) impowered 
Richard de Burgh, Lordjuftice of Ireland, “ tofummon all the Archbifhops, Bi- 
“ fhops, Abbots, Priers, Earls, Barons, Knights, Freeholders, and Sheriffs 
“ of each County, and to caufe to be read the Charter of King John, 
tc with his Seal appendent, granting to them the Laws and Cujioms of Eng- 
“ land, to which they had fwom Obedience, and that he fhould caufe the 
“ fame Laws to be proclaimed and obferved in the leveral Counties of Ire- 
“ land, that none prefume to aft contrary to his Commands.” 

By thefe Steps the Government of Ireland grew up conformable to that 
of England, and the common Law, and Law of Parliaments of both Coun¬ 
tries became the fame. 

Such Parts of the Statute Law of England, as are in force in Ireland, be¬ 
came fo by Degrees, and we are indebted for them to the Confirmations 
made by Irifh Parliaments in feveral Ages. But here we {peak of Statutes 
introductory of new Laws ; for Afts made in England, declaratory of the 
common Law, have no Need of Confirmation by an Irifh Parliament be¬ 
caufe the common Law, which fuch declaratory Statutes confirm, was in full 
Force before they were enafted. 

The firft Account we have of Englifh Statutes being confirmed by Aft of 
Parliament in Ireland is in a marginal Note affixed by Sir Rithard Bol on to 
his Edition of the Iriflj Statutes-, where in a N <te to the Statute of 10 Hen. 7. 
Chap. 22. he tells us, “ that the Statutes of Merton, made 20th Hen. 3d. 

(i235) 
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ct (U35) the Statutes of Marlehridge made f2. Hen. 3d, (1267) the Statute 
“ of Weftminfter the ift. made 3d. of Edw. I, the Statute of Gloucefiir, 
<c made 6th of Edw. I. and the Statute of Weflminfler 2d. made 13th Edw. 
lt I. were all confirmed by an Aft of Parliament made in Ireland in the 
« 13th of Edw. II ; and that all other Statutes, which were of Force in 
« England, were referred to . be examined in the next Parliament, and that 
« fo many, as were then allowed and publiflied, to ftand likewife for 
“ Laws in Ireland. That by Stat. 19. Edw. II. and 29. Hen, 6. it was 

ena£ted in Ireland,, that the Statutes made in England fhould not be of 
« Force in Ireland, unlefs they were allowed and publiflied in Ireland by Par¬ 
te liament.” And he further adds, “ that thefe Statutes are not to be found 
“ in the Rolls, but that he had feen them exemplified under the great Seal, 
“ and that the Exemplification in his time remained in the Treafury of 

Waterford.” 
It is certain many Rolls and Records have been in divers Ages loft, either 

by the Diftradions and Confufions of the Times, by Fire, by the Giddinefs, 
fhameful Negligence, and fometimes the Villany of Officers, who had the kee¬ 
ping of them *, infomuch that from the Arrival of King Hen. II. in Ireland 
Anno 1172, to the 3d oIEdw.W. Anno 1310, being a Period of 138 Years, and 
from the 3d. of Edw. II. to the 7th of Hen. VI. Anno 1428, taking up the 
Space of 118 Years, there are no Parliament Rolls to be found, except one in 
the 5th. of Hen. VI. which contains only a Judgment in a Writ of Error 
brought by the Prior of Molingar againft the Prior of Lhanthony : And yet it 
is indifputable, that many Parliaments were held in Ireland during thofe Times, 
of which our Hiftories mention above forty. Amo 1404 moft of the Parlia¬ 
ment Rolls were deftroyed by the accidental burning of St. Mary’s Abby, 
which was the Repofitory of them in that Age ; infomuch that of all the an¬ 
tecedent Rolls only two efcaped the Flames. After this Period during the 
Reigns of Hen. VI. Edw. IV. and Rich. III. many Ads are in the Rolls which 
recite other Ads, of which mentioned Ads great Numbers have not now ex- 
iftence. The fame thing may be faid of fome Statutes in the Reigns of Hen. 
VII. and Hen. VIII, from which Time the Rolls have been preserved with 
treater Care. There are few Parliament Rolls in Bermingham’s Tower, that I 
Could meet with *, but of Patent and Claufe Rolls there are about 40, which 
feem to belong properly to the Rolls Office ; viz. one of 31 Edw. 1. nine 
of Edw. 3, two of Rich. 2. eleven of Hen. 4. five of Hen. 5. and twelve of 

Hen. 6. 
By the Irifh Statute of 18 Hen. 6. chap. 1. all Englifo Statutes enacted againft 

the Extortions of Purveyors are made of Force in Ireland. By the Irifh 
Stat. 32 Hen. 6. ch. 1. all Statutes made before that Time in England or Ireland, 
againft Provifors were enacted to be revived and of Force in Ireland, and the 
like Statute is again enacted Anno 10. Hen. 7. chap. 5. By the Irifh Statute of 
8. Edw. 4. ch. 1. the Englifh Statute concerning Rapes, made in the 6th. of 
Rich. II. is made of Force in Ireland \ and further, that all other Statutes made 
by Authority of Parliament in England before that Time be confirmed and ad¬ 
judged of Force in Ireland. The Statute of Abfentees made in England Anno 
3. Rich. 1. and acknowledged in Ireland, was by the Irifh Statute of 19 Edw. 
4. authorized and confirmed. Laftly, by the Irifh Statute of the 10th Hen. y. 
chap. 22 all Statutes late (i. e. before that time, as the Lawyers expound it) 
made in England concerning the common and publick Weal of the fame, were 
enacted from that time to be good and effectual in Ireland, and to be ufed and ex¬ 
ecuted within the faid Land of Ireland in all points, and at all times requifite, 
according to the Tenor and Effed of the lame, and that all Laws hereafter 
made to the contrary fliould be void and of no Effect. 

Thus the Statutes of England antecedent to the 10th Year of Hen. 7. came, 
to be of Force in Ireland, that is, fuch Statutes as were of general and publick 
Concern •, but fuch Englifh Statutes as were local and concerned particular Peribns 

or 
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«r Places could not by any general Confirmation or Approbation become of 
Force in Ireland. 

It would be foreign to our Purpofe to enter into the Conrroverfy, whether 
Statutes made by the Lcgiflature of England, where the People of Ireland 
have no Reprefentatives, fnall bind Ireland. This Matter has already been 
handled on the Part of Ireland by Sir Richard Bolton, Chief Baron of the Ex¬ 
chequer of Ireland An. 1644, in a Treatife entitled, A Declaration fetting forth 
how, and by what Means, the Laws and Statutes of England, from time to time, 
came to be of Force in Ireland ; which on the Part of England was anfwered by 
Serjeant Samuel May art in another Treatife, entitled, An Anfwer to the Book, 
entitled, how and by what Means the Laws and Statutes of England from time 
to time came to be of Force in Ireland. Whether thefe Pieces were ever printed I 
know not; but they are in M. S. in the Library of Trin. College, Dub, 
among thofe bellowed by the lateBifhop Stearne, The Subjeft was afterwards re¬ 
fumed in 1697 by William Molyneaux Efq; L. L. D. and Member of Parlia¬ 
ment, in a Treatife entitled, 1 he Cafe of Ireland’s being bound by Alls of Par¬ 
liament in England fated ; to which Replies were made the fame Year by 
Mr. Atwood and Mr. Cary, and to thefe feveral Pieces I refer the Reader, 
the Subject being in a Manner exhaufted by them. 

In the fame Parliament of 10. Hen. 7 the Legifiature of Ireland re¬ 
ceived an Alteration. For whereas before it confided of the King, by his 
Reprefentative, the Chief Governour or Governours for the time being, and the 
Lords and Commons, it was now enafted, Chap. 4. “ That no Parliament be 
“ holden for the time to come in Ireland, but at fuch Seafon as the King’s 
“ Lieutenant and Council there do firft certify the King, under the great Seal 
“ of that Land, the Caufes and Confiderations, and all fuch Alls as to them 
“ feemeth Ihould pafs in the fame Parliament, and fuch Caufes, Confidera- 
“ tions and Afls affirmed by the King and his Council to be good and ex- 
“ pedient for that Land, and his Licence thereupon as well in Affirmation 
“ of the faid Caufes and Afls, as to fummon the faid Parliament under h'19 

“ great Seal of England had and obtained that done a Parliament to be 
*c had and holden after the Form and Effeft afore-rehearfed : And if any 
“ Parliament be holden in that Land hereafter, contrary to the Form and 
Jtt Provifion aforefaid, it be deemed void and of none Effeft in Law.* * By 
this Aft the Privy Councils as well of England as Ireland became Parts of the 
Legifiature of this Kingdom : And whereas before the Chief Governour or 
Governours of Ireland could hold Parliaments at Pleafure, and pafs Law* 
without confulting the King, (which Power it muft be confeffed was often 
abufedj now by this Aft it was made neceffary, ift. That the Caufes and Con¬ 
fiderations of holding the Parliament, and the Afls therein to be paffed 
Ihould be certified to the King and Council of England by the Lord Lieute¬ 
nant and Council of Ireland, under the great Seal of that Kingdom. 2clly. 
That fuch Caufes, Confiderations and Afls be approved of by the King and 
pound! of England. And 3dly. That the King’s Licence under the great 
Seal for fummoning fuch Parliaments be obtained; otherwife fuch Parliaments 
were declared void. This Law is generally known by the Name of Poinmgs 
All, being palled while Sir Edward Poinings was Lord Deputy of Ireland. 

A Statute in the 3d. and 4th. of Philip and Mary explains and enlarges 
Poinings AH. For as in that Aft the King’s Lieutenant and the Council were 
the Perfons only named to certifie the Afts neceflary to be pafled,' and the 
Caufes and Confiderations of holding a Parliament, it was doubted whether 
fuch Certificate fent by a Lord Deputy, JuJlke or JuJlices, or other Chief Go¬ 
vernour or Governours and Council were fufficient within the Terms of Poining's 
AH, it was therefore by the faid Statute of Philip and Mary declared, that the Cer¬ 
tificate of any of the faid Chief Governours and Council fliould be fufficient. It was 
alfo provided, that after the Summons of every Parliament, and during the 
Seflions, fuch Chief Governour or Governours and Council, may under the great 

v 1 Seal 
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Seal certify all fuch other Confiderations, Caufes, Tenors, Provifions and 
Ordinances, as they fhall think good to be enadted, and upon Return 
thereof under the great Seal of England, fuch and no other fhall and may 
pafs and be enadted in the Parliament of Ireland, in Cafe the fame be 
agreed and refolved upon by the three Eftates of the Parliament of Ireland. 

Notwithftanding what has been faid, it cannot be affirmed, that by the 
Steps aforefaid all Ireland became fubjedt to the Common and Statute Laws 
of England at the times mentioned. The Benefit of thefe Laws were only 
extended to the Englijh Colonies, inhabiting thofe Counties that were eftablifhed 
upon the early Invafions of the Englijh. But fuch Provinces and Territories 
as were inhabited by the meer lri(h, and were out of the Limits of all 
Shire-ground,(till remained fubjedt to the Brehon and other antient barbarous Laws; 
it being impoffible that the Laws could have their Courfe in fuch Places, 
to which Sheriffs and other Miniflers of Juftice could not refort to exe¬ 
cute and return the King's Writs. The meer Irijh were out of the Pro¬ 
tection of the King, and in all Records and Adts of Parliament before the 
Stat. 33. Hen. 8. Chap. 1. wherein Mention is made of Wars and Trou¬ 
bles, Diftindtion with Regard to the difobedient Inhabitants and Natives 
conftantly runs in thefe Words, Englifh Rebels ; and Irijh Enemies ; which 
Diftindtion ceafed after that Statute was enadted, whereby the King of 
England affumed the Stile and Title of King of Ireland, and the Work 
was much forwarded by reducing the unreformed Parts of Ireland into Shire- 
ground in the Reign of Philip and Mary, and Queen Elizabeth. It is true, 
there were five principal Septs of Irijhrie, who from the early times of the 
Englijh Acquifitions in this Kingdom, enjoyed the Benefit of the Englijh Laws, 
and could plead and be impleaded in the King’s Courts, as the O-Neills of 
Uljler, O-Connors of Conaught, O-Briens of I’homond, O-Melaghlins of Meath, 
and the Mac-Murroughs of Leinjler ; and this Benefit they acquired by their 
early Submiffions. King James the ill. fully compleated what was wanting, 
and in the 3d. Year of his Rrign iffued a Proclamation, whereby he published 
and declared, ct that he received all the Natives of Ireland into his Pro- 
C6 tedtion,” from which time the common Law of England became univer- 
fally eftablifhed through Ireland, and every Subjedt without Diftindtion has 
ever fince enjoyed his Eftate, Property and Liberty, by the juft and ho¬ 
nourable Law of England, except in the Cafes of fuch, who for 
Treafon or other Demerits have forfeited the Benefit of it.] 

CHAP. XIV. 

[Of the great Officers of the Crown in Ireland, both before and fince the 
Arrival of the Englifh. 

WERE we to content ourfelves with the Aflertions of the Irifh Hiftori- 
rians, drawn from the Poetical Compofitions of the Bards, and the 

Plans laid down by their Antiquaries, we ffiould be obliged to own, that 
the Government of Ireland was in antipnt Times exceedingly well regulated, 
and the Adminiftration of it carried on with great Decency and Order. 
For they fay (a) “ that the Monarch of Ireland had always in his Retinue 
“ ten Officers, a Lord, a Judge, a Druid, a Phyfician, a Poet, an An- 

“ tiquary, 

(a) Keating’s Hill. p. 139. 
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ce tiquary, a Mufician, and three Stewards of his Houffiold, the three firft 
“ to alTift him with their Council, the three laft to regulate and conduct the 
“ Affairs of his Family, and the other four to take Care of his Health 
“ and Diverfions.” They further tell us, “ that a Triennial Parliament was 
“ always held at Ter ah, called Feis-Teamrach, or the Convention of Tarah, 
“ in which were afiembled all the Nobility, Gentry, Priefts, Hiftorians, 
“ and Men of Learning, diftinguiffied by their Abilities in all Arts and 
“ Profelfions, wherein they ena&ed new Laws, repealed fuch as were ufe~ 
“ lefs or burthenfome to the SubjeCt, and confulted nothing but the Weal - 
“ publick in all their Refolutions.” This is in Miniature the Picture they 
draw of the antient Government of Ireland. 

But if the Complexion of the whole Irijh Hiftory be confidered, it will 
appear probable, that the Monarchy, though elective, was feignioral, and de- 
fpotick, and the Adminiftration of the Government, military and violent other- 
wife how can it be accounted for, that of 178 Monarchs of the Milefian 
Colony, from Hebcr and Heremon to Roderick O-Connor, who was King of 
Ireland, at the Time of the Englifh Invafion, only 47 died natural Deaths, 
60 were treacheroufly or barbaroufly murdered, and for the moll part fuc- 
ceeded by the Affaffins, and 71 (lain in Battle, as far as can be collected 
from the Relations of thofe dark Ages ? To what elfe can this be-attributed, 
but to the extreme Laofenefs and Diforder of the Irijh Government? 

In thr Times of Heathenifm the Druids were much confulted in publick 
Affairs, and were both Legiflators and Judges, of whom, fee more in the 
next Chapter fave one. 

Towards the laft Period of the Irifh Monarchy, we read of Prime Mini- 
Jlers and Chancellors, and in the Concord made at Windfore, between King 
Henry II. and Roderick King of Conaught, Laurence, Chancellor to the King 
of Conaught, is mentioned by Roger Hove den, as one of the Parties who 
brought about the laid Agreement. 

When the Englijb eftablilhed themfelves here in the Reign of K. Henry 
II. the Government of Ireland was conftituted much upon the Model of 
that of England, and the three great Officers of the Crown for conducting 
the publick Affairs were (together with a Privy Council) the Chief Governour, 
the Lord Chancellor, and Lord Treafurer, of whom in Order. 

The Government of Ireland is adminiftred fometimes by a fingle Perfon, 
in the Nature of a Pro-Rex, or Viceroy, like the Pro-Confuls of the antient 
Romans \ and fometimes by two, fometimes by three Perfons, and once by 
four, called Lords Justices, who, derived their Authority by Commiffion, 
fometimes from the Viceroy, and fometimes from the Crown, but (till under the Di¬ 
rections of the King, who take Care of the Weal-pubhck when ncceffary 
Affairs carry the Chief Governour out of the Kingdom. The Chief Governours 
in the early Ages of the Englifh Power here have been called by divers 
Names, as Cuffos, or Keeper, Warden, Judiciary, Procurator, Srnefchal, 
Conftab:e, Lord Lieutenant, and Lord Deputy, which laft drew his Power from 
the fuperior Governour, or from the Crown, in the Manner the Lords Juftices 
did. 

The JurifdiCtion and Authority of the Chief Governour is ample and royal; 
though in fome Inftances it has been reftrained, and in others enlarged, ac¬ 
cording to the Pleafure of the King, the Favour the Chief Governor had 
with the Crown, or the Exigencies of the Times. 

K. Hen. II. is laid (b) to have made his Son John, King of Ireland, in 
a Parliament held at Oxford, Anno 1177 ; But it is manifeft both from 
Hiftory and Records, that John had no more than a Vicarial, though large. 
Authority, and is to be confidered only as Chief Governour of the King¬ 

dom, 

Vol. II. 
(b) Horcd. ad An. 1177. 
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dom, with the meer nominal Title of King. In any other Light the Actions 
of K. Henry, after this Creation, would be unaccountable, and not to be un- 
derftood. For he after this Grant ordered the great Affairs of Ireland at 
his Pleafure, iffued Writs in his own Name, made Donations of large Dominions, 
and placed and difplaced Officers upon all OcCafions, as he thought proper ; 
’and in particular, being not pleafed with the Behaviour of his Son John, 
he revoked him after a few Months Stay in Ireland, and fubftituted John de 
Cotircy, under the Title of Lord Lieutenant, in his Place. 

The fame may be obferved of Prince Edward, to whom and his Heirs, 
his Father, K. Hen. III. granted the Kingdom of Ireland, in as ample 
Manner as himfelf enjoyed it, except the Cities of Dublin and Limerick, yet 
fo as that Ireland fhould not be feparated from the Crown of England ; where¬ 
upon Ireland was called the Land of the Lord Edward, and the Officers there 
were (tiled the Officers of Edward, Lord of Ireland, and Writs iffued in the 
Name of the Prince, who had h s Chancery and other Courts, as if the 
abfolute Sovereignty had been veiled in him. Yet notwithftanding it is plain 
from many Inftances, that the Prince enjoyed only a limited Power, and in 
the Cafe of the Bifhop of Lifmore, the King by his Writ (c) coutrouled 
a Writ of Entry iffued out of the Chancery of the Prince, as being illufory 
of the Laws of England, and contrary to the Forms of Writs there ufed : 
And when the Prince, under Colour of the Grant made to him, would have 
removed the Lord Juftice, and have fubftituted another in his Room, the 
King, by Advice of the Barons of England, fent a Precept to the Archbifhops, 
Bifhops, Abbots, Priors, Barons, Knights, &c. “ that he heard his Son de- 
“ figned to make a new Jufticiary in Ireland, without his Conlent, and to 
{e put his Cattles into fuch Hands, as it might be of great Damage to them, 
“ and not without Danger of their difinheriting •, and therefore he commands 
“ them not to be obedient to any fuch Jufticiary, Conftables or Keepers 
tc of Cattles, made or appointed without his Letters patent, by the Affent and 
<c Advice of his Council.” He wrote alfo to all Mayors, and Commnnities 
of Cities and Towns in Ireland, and to the Conftables of Caftles to the 
fame Purpofe, and commanded Alan de la Zouch, his Jufticiary, “ not to obey 
“ or give up his Authority to any new Jufticiary or Conftable, that fhould 
“ come without his Letters patent.” By thefe Writs and Precepts, it ap¬ 
pears, that the King made the Prince only his Viceroy or Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland, with more ample Powers than ufual, and had no Intention to di- 
veft himfelf of the Sovereignty of that Kingdom *, and the Prince himfelf was 
of the fame Opinion fome time after. For having fucceeded his Father in 
his feveral Dominions, he in the 2 7th Year of his Reign, recovered by Writ 
of Right of Advowfon againft Mac-Donogh, Bilhop of Cork, certain Patronages, 
which (while he was Prince, and after his Father had made to him the Do¬ 
nation of Ireland) he had granted to the Predecelfor of the faid B.fhop, and 
to his Succefiors in Fee ; and the Judgment was grounded upon this Prin¬ 
ciple, “ becaufe K. Edward, at the time he made the Grant had no Right 
“ in the faid Advowfons, his Father, K. Henry, being then alive, and he (K. 
u Edw.) having at that time nothing in Ireland, but by the Gift of his Fa- 
“ ther,’’ i. e. as it would feem, at the will of his Father, which proves, that 
notwithftanding the King’s Donation of Ireland to the Prince, yet that the So¬ 
vereignty of it remained in the King, and that the Prince was only in the 
Nature of a Viceroy or Lord Lieutenant, and had not even Power of difpofing 
of a Patronage without the Conlent of his Father. 

The great Minion of K. Rich. II. was Robert de Vere, Earl of Oxford, 
whom that Monarch nominated Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in the Year 1385, 
foon after created him Marquifs of Dublin, and by another Patent the Year fol¬ 
lowing, Duke of Ireland. The Powers granted to him by his Patent of No¬ 

mination 

(c) Pryns. Hen. 3. p, 255.' 
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initiation were great and royal. Befides 500 Men at Arms at 12d. a Day, 
and io o Archers at 6d. a Day, appointed him for two Years towards the 
Conqueft of Ireland, and befides an Alignment made by the Parliament of 
England, (who were willing to get rid of him on any Terms) of a Debt of 
30000 Marks due by the French King, upon Condition that he fhould pals 
into Ireland after Eajler, to recover the Lands the King had given him there, 
he was intruded with the whole Dominion of the Reaim, during Life, with¬ 
out being accountable for any of the Profits cf it, and had Power to pals 
all Writs under his own Tefte, and place and difplace all Officers how great 
foever, even the Chancellor, Treafurer, Admiral, &V. to name his own De¬ 
puty, and all other Minifters ; and to pardon all Treafons and Felonies, 
with many other Powers of lefs Confideration. But thefe were not thought 
fuiiicient by the King, or his ambitious Favourite. For by the Patent crea¬ 
ting him Marquifs of Dublin, dated the ift of December 1385, his Powers 
were enlarged, and the King granted to him, 44 the Lands and Dominion of 
44 Ireland, with all Caftles, Cities, Burghs, Towns, Ports, Honours, Manors, 
44 Forefts, Chafes, Parks, Fee-farms Wards, Marriages, Reverfions, Efcheats, 
44 Fees, Plomages, Obediences, Yaffals, Services, Recognitions of all Earls, 
44 Barons, Knights, and all other the King’s free Tenants in the faid Land, 
44 together with the Rights of mixt and unmixt Empire, and with all other 
44 Jurifdidlions high or low-, as alfo all Money, Subfidies, Rents , I comes, 
44 Confifcations, Emoluments, Profits, Advowfons, and Patronages of Metro- 
44 political, Cathedral, and other Churches, Vicarages and Chappels, and all 
44 other Things belonging, or which might belong to the King’s Royalty, 
44 as fully as the King-holds, or his Progenitors heretofore held the fame. 
44 To hold by Liege Homage during Life. Saving to the King the Liege 
44 Homages, Reffort, and Superiority of Dominion of the faid Land, 
44 and the Ligiances fpecially referved to himfelf. And further, that he may 
“ hold to him and his Heirs, of the King and his Heirs, all Lands and Te- 
41 nements, and all Goods which he fhould conquer from the King’s Ene- 
44 mies, except thofe Lordfhips which ufed to remain in the King’s or his 
44 Progenitor’s Hands, and which ufed to appertain to the antient Dominion 
44 of the faid Land, as it were annexed to the Dignity of tlie Crown, and 
44 fuch as are of the Inheritance of the Earls, Barons, Peers and Grandees 
44 of the faid Land, under Liege Homage only in Lieu of all Services for 
44 ever. Yielding to the King and his Heirs yearly, at the Exchequer of 
44 England 5000 Marks, during his Life. And that he might coin Gold 
44 and Silver Money in the faid Dominions, fo that the fame be of the fame 
44 Alloy and Affay as the Money of England. That he may make and 
41 conftitute a Chancellor, Treafurer, Juftices of the King’s and common 
44 Bench, Barons of the Exchequer, and all other Officers, Sheriffs, Co- 
44 roners, Efcheators, Mayors, Provofts, Senefchals, and all other Officers 
44 neceffary for the Government of the Land, as to him fhould feem ex- 
44 pedient, notwithftanding fome Grants made by the King, of his Prede- 
44 ceffors to the contrary ” The Marquifs furrendered this Patent the Year 
following, and on the 13th of Ottober 1386, the King, by Confent of 
Parliament created him Duke of Ireland, and in his i'atent of Creation 
made fome few Alterations from what was contained in the former, in the Par¬ 
ticulars following. For ift. whereas he had granted him in the former Patent the 
Lands and Dominion of Ireland, in this the King added the IJlands border:ng upon 
Ireland. 2dly, all Woods, Moors, Marjhes, Warrens, Lands, T nements, 
Rents, Services, Waters, and Fisheries, in Ireland, ard the [flands bordering 
on it, which were omitted in the former Patent, were added in this. 3dly 
the Recognitions of Prelates, and all other the King’s Subjects, either Natives or 
others in Ireland or the faid IJlands, were added here. 4thly, rhe Advoufons 
and Patronages of Abbys, Priors, Hofpitals, Dignities, Pr, bends. Religious 
Iloufes, and Collegiate Churches, with all Royalties, Regalities, Liberties, 

Fran- 
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Franchifes, Commodities, Cufioms, Payments, were added in the new Patent. 
5thly, the yearly Refervation of 5000 Marks, which was abfolute in the 
former Patent, was by this only made payable, after the Duke fhould make 
a Conqueft of Ireland. 6thly, To the Power of Coining Gold and Silver, 
of the Alloy and Allay of Engli/h Money, is here added the Coinage of 
all other Money heretofore ufed in the faid Land and Iflands. And 7thly, 
whereas by the former Patent he had Power to hold all Lands, Tene¬ 
ments and Goods, which he fhould conquer from the King’s Enemies, 
Except thofe Lordjhips •which ufed to remain in the King's and his Progeni¬ 
tors Hands, and which ufed to appertain to the antient Dominion of the 
faid Lands, as it were annexed to the Dignity of the Crown. In this new 
Patent there is a Provifo, that if the faid Duke fhould happen to conquer any 
Lordjhips, Cafiles, Towns, Honours, Manors, Territories, Countries, Lands or 
Tenements, or any other Particulars, by whatever Names known, within the 

faid Lands, Dominions and Iflands, which ufed to remain in the Hands of the 
King or his Progenitors, as appertaining to the antient Dominion of the faid 
Land, as it were annexed to the Dignity of the Crown, that the faid Duke 
fhould hold and enjoy all fitch of the King and his Heirs, during his Life, under 
the Tenure of Liege Homage, without any other Payment. 

After the firft of thefe Patents, all publick Affairs of Ireland were tranf- 
adted in the Name of the Marquifs, the Army, the Officers of Juftice, 
the Chancellor, the Treafurer, the Privy Council, the Barons of the Ex¬ 
chequer, &c. were all nominated by the Marquifs, and adted in his Name. 
The Grants of Crown Lands all began thus. Rcbertus, Marchio Dublin, 
& Camerarius Anglic, &c. and by that Name he made Sir John Stanley his 
Lieutenant, and gave him Regal Power (d) to pardon Treafons, Felonies, 
&V. the Indidtments of that Time were, coram Johanne Stanley, Locum 
tenente Marchionis Dublin, and the Conclufion of them, contra Pacem Do¬ 
mini Regis, & contra Pacem ipfius Marchionis (e). 

The Duke of Ireland never came over to exercife in perfon his unheard 
of Powers •, but in 1385? Sir John Stanley was appointed Lord Juftice by 
the King, and he had Power (/) given him by his Commilfion “ to receive 
“ to Peace both Englifh Rebels and lrifh Enemies, and to pardon them 
“ for Homicides, Robberies, Felonies, Trealons and Rebellions committed 
“ in Ireland, to grant them the King’s full Peace, upon their paying Fines 
“ andRanfoms—to fupervife the Behaviour of all the King’s Minifters, and to 
“ remove the infufficient from their Offices, and to place others in their 
“ Rooms, by Advice nevertheless of the Council ; except the Chancellor, 
“ Treafurer, Chief Juftices of both Benches, Chief Baron of the Exchequer, 
“ and fuch who by Patents held their Offices for Life. He had Power 
“ alfo to remove the Common Pleas and Exchequer, by Advice of Council, 
<c to fuch Places as he fhould think proper, &c.9i 

The Powers (£) to the Duke of Lancafter, Lord Lieutenant, in 1401, 
were much of the fame Sort with thofe to Stanley, with thefe Aditions only, 
(viz) “ that he had the Difpofal of all Ecclefiaftical Benefices, Dignities, 
“ Archdeaconries, Prebendaries, Parfonages, Vicarages, Chappels, Chan- 
<c tries as well in Cathedral as Collegiate Churches, and all Offices be- 
“ longing to the King’s Donation, excepting fuch Benefices as were in the 
“ Donation of the Chancellor Ratione Officii. He had alfo Posver to dif- 
tc pofe of all forfeited Lands of the lrifh, either in fee-fimple, fee-tail, for 
“ Life or Years, and to remove Officers; the Chancellor, Treafurer, and 
“ Clfef Baron only excepted.” 

The Year following he had an Enlargement of his Powers by a new 
Commiffion, and the Perquifites of his Oifice made more ample. For the 

King 

(J) Rot. tur. Birm. io Rich. 2. (e) PI. Cor. 10. Rich, 2. in tur. Birm. If) Rot. 
Cane, 13, Rich. 2. (g) Rot. Cane.. 2 Hen, 4. 
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Ring thereby grants him 44 all the Revenues and Profits belonging to him in 
“ Ireland, as well out of Cities, Burrows, Towns, Caftles, Lordfhips, Lands, 
44 Rents, Fee-Farms, Offices, and all other Pofieffions whatfoever, 
44 as well as of Wards Marriages, Efcheates, Reliefs, Liberties, Franchifes, 
44 Fines, Amerciaments, Confutations, Forfeitures, Payments, Cuftoms, Sub- 
44 fidies. Quotas, Taxes, Tallages, and all other things whatfoever, arifing 
44 either by Land or Sea of Right belonging to the King, to levy to his 
44 own Ufe by his proper Servants and Minifters, as long as he ftiould 
tc continue Lord Lieutenant, to be employed on the Support and Defence 
44 of the Land, as fhall by him, by Advice of Council, be thought expedi- 
44 ent, without Account or yielding any thing to the Crown •, and he had 
44 Power given him to ratifie and confirm all Liberties, Franchifes, and 
44 Privileges granted by the King or his Predecefibrs, and to do all other 
“ things in the King’s Name, that the King could do if he were perfon- 
44 ally prefent ; to conftitute all Officers and Minifters, both Chancellor, 
44 Treafurer, Chief Juftices of both Benches, Chief Baron, and other Barons 
44 of the Exchequer, Keeper of the Rolls, and all other Officers who have 
44 not Eflates in Fee or for Life in their Offices, and (fuch only excepted) 
“ to remove, and depute others ip their Rooms. But he was obliged to pay 
“ the Wages, Fees and Annuities of the King’s Officers and Minifters, 
44 and fupport the Charges and Burdens of the King’s Caftles, Towns, 
“ Houfes, and of the King’s Wards within Age, and to bring all accountable 
44 Officers, as well Treafurer as others, to account, and to make Inquifitions 
44 into all forfeited or concealed Goods and Chatties. 

The Powers to the Chief Governours continued in much the fame Strain 
as the former for 60 Years, when in 1461 they were enlarged to George 
Duke of Clarence, Brother to K. Edw. IV, who on the 28th of February that 
Year, was conftituted Lord Lieutenant for 7 Years, not for Life as Sir 
Richard Cox fays. 44 He had Power to make a Deputy as often as he pleafed, 
44 and he and his Deputy had Power (among other minuter things) to grant full 
“ Pardons both general and fpecial for Treafons, Homicides, Robberies, Fe- 
“ lonies, Murders, Rapes, Thefts, Adherences to the King s Enemies, JJtlaries, 
“ Trefpajfes, Contempts, Forfeitures, and other Rebellions and Murders, and 
“ to grant them the King’s Peace under the great Seal of Ireland, to re- 
“ ceive their Fines and Ranfoms, to war upon, chaftife, and punifh both 
“ Englifh Rebels and Irifh Enemies, who would notjuftify themfelves according 
44 to Law. To grant to proper Perfons in the King’s Obedience all Lands 
“ and Tenements taken and feized from Irijh Enemies or Englijh Rebels, and 
44 all other Lands and Tenements of which the Irifh Enemies were antiently 
44 or then feized, and all other Lands, Tenements, Rents, Services, 
44 Knights Fees, and Advowfons of Churches, with all other Ecclefiaftical 
44 Benefices forfeited or to be forfeited to the King, or his Progenitors, to 
44 hold to fuch Grantees or their Affigns in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for Life or 
“ Years, excepting fuch Lands as have been annexed to the Church. Provided 
44 Proclamation be firft made by Advice of Council, that if any Engliflman 
44 claims the faid Lands, &c. and his Claim be found juft, that he ftiall have 
44 the Preference. That the Lord Lieutenant from time to time may grant 
44 Licences in Mortmain of Advowfons of Churches, and Rents and Services 
44 to fuch Perfons as he pleafes, of appropriating Churches, and founding 
44 Chanteries and Fraternities in Perpetuity. That he or his Deputy may 

prelent to all Ecclefiaftical Benefices, Vicarages, Parfonages, Prebends, 
44 Chappels Chantries, Dignities, Archdeaconries as well with, as without 
44 Cure, and all other Benefices in Cathedral or Collegiate Churches 
44 of the King’s Collation, then void, or to become void ; to receive the 
44 Fealties and Renunciations of Archbifhops, and IFJhops, to reftore them to the 
44 Temporalties, and take their Homages, and the Homages of all other the 
44 King’s Tenants. To conftitute for Life or Years all Officers and Minifters, 
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“ both Chancellor, Treafurer, Chief Juftices of the Common Pleas and 
“ King’s Bench, Chief and other Barons of the Exchequer, Keeper of - 
“ the Rolls in Chancery* and other the King’s Officers and Minifters, not 
« having their Offices in Fee or for Life, and to remove the faid Officers 
“ from their Offices, except as aforefaid, and to conftitute ochers in their Stead. 
“ To remove the Common Pleas and Exchequer to fuch Places as he ffiould 
«* think convenient >, to take by the Providors of the Houffiold fufficient 
« Visuals and Neceffaries for the Expences of the Houffiold and the Sol- 
“ diers, with Carriages for the fame, as well within Liberties as without* 
« excepting in the Fees of the Church, for their Money, according to the Form 
« of the Statutes of Provifors •, to compel all Officers and Minifters to ac- 
« count, and to charge and difcharge them upon fuch Accounts * to make 

Inquifitions after all forfeited and concealed Goods and Chatties, and. to do 
“ all other Things for the Peace and good Government of the Land* with 
“ as full Powers as any other Governour ever had. Provided if the faid 
“ Lord Lieutenant, or his Deputy, Jhould aft any thing contrary to the Laws, that 
“ they ffiould be corrected and reformed by the Council, notwithftanding 
“ any Aft, Statute or Ordinance to the contrary.’* 

Sir William Skeffington was conftituted Lord Deputy to the Duke of Rich¬ 
mond, during the King’s Pleaffire, An. 1530, and his Powers were large* 
though in many Particulars more reftrained than thofe before-mentioned to 
be granted to the Duke of Clarence. “ For ift, he was to preferve the 
“ Peace, Laws and Cuftoms of the Kingdom. 2dly, to puniffi Delinquents. 
“ 3dly, to make Laws and Statutes for good Government by Advice of the 
“ Council, and to fee them by Proclamations carried into Execution. 4thly, To 
“ receive all Rebels and Enemies, Englijh and Irifh to Peace and Compofi- 
* tion, and to grant them Pardpns. fthly, to pardon Suit of Peace for 
“ Homicide, Felony, Robbery, Murder, Rape, Perjury, and other inferior 
w Offences. 6thly, To pardon Treafon, not touching the King’s Peribn* 
“ and except the Coining of falfe Money. 7thly, To conftitute all Officers- 
“ during the King’s Pleafure, and to appoint them the Fees, Wages and? 
“ Rewards of old accuftomed, (the Chancellor, Treafurer, Vice-Treafurer, 
u Chief Juftices of both Benches, Chief Baron, and Mafter of the Rolls 
“ only excepted.) 8thly, To confer all Ecclefiaftical Benefices with or without 
“ Cure in the King's Prefentation (except Archbifhopricks and Bifhopricks). pthly, 
“ To take the Fealties and Renunciations of Provifions of all Archbifhops and 
“ Bi/hops, and to reftore them to the Temporalties, referVing the King’s 
“ Rights during Vacancy. iothly. To receive the Homages of all both 
“ fpiritual and temporal Tenants and Subjefts, ahd of all others in the 
“ King’s Name, and to remove his Hands from their Lands, rithly, To 
“ take fufficient Viftuals and neceffaries for his Houle and Soldiers, and 
“ Carriages for the fame, either within or without Liberties, (the Lands of 
“ the Church excepted) according to the Statutes of Provifors. uthly, 
“To fummon only one Parliament,and to prorogue and adjourn the fame as often 
“ as ffiall be neceffary, to diffolve it within two years after its firft Sitting, 
“ and to fine all Abfentees, who have no lawful Caufe of Abfence. ^thly. 

To bring all accountable Officers to account (except the Treafurer and 
“ Vice-Treafurer) before the Barons of the Exchequer* Hthly, To caufe In- 
“ quifitions to be held after all forfeited Goods and Chatties. And i5thly, 
“ to do all things belonging to the Office of a Lord Deputy, as the King 
“ may do in proper Perfon. 

There is very little Variance to be obferved between the foregoing Com- 
miffion of K. Hen. Vlllth, and thofe granted by Queen Elizabeth to the Earl 
of Suffex in 1559, except a power added in the latter to ufe and exercife Mar¬ 
tial Law, and to appoint as many Officers for the fame as the Lord Lieutenant 
ffiould think proper. 

But 
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But in her Majefty’s Commiffion of Lieutenancy to her Favourite* the 

Earl of EJfex, in 1599, are many powers not ufually before that Time 
granted. As Firft, “ A Power to grant Pardons for counterfeiting the 
« Great Seal, and for Striking, Counterfeiting, Waffling or Clipping any 
“ Sort of Coin ufed in the Kingdom *, and for the burning of Houfes and Corn 
“ (which was made High Treafon by Stat. 13. Hen. VIII.) Secondly, of re- 
“ ftoring to all Rebels and Traitors their Dignities, Honours, Titles, Ranks, 
« Stiles, Preheminences, Arms, and Enfigns of Honour, as alfo their Territories, 
« Countries, Dominions, Manors, Caftles, Lands, Tenements, Services, He- 
« reditaments, Goods and Chatties, forfeited by their Treafons, Felonies and 
“ Offences, and that his Warrant to the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, 
“ fhould be fufficient for Sealing fuch Pardons. Thirdly, Power to appoint 
“ all Penfioners and Officers of the Crown, (the Offices of Chancellor, 
« Trcafurer, Vice-Treafurer, Treafurer at Wars, Juftices of both Benches, 
“ Chief Baron of the Exchequer, Mafter of the Rolls,Serjeant at Law, Attorney, 
“ and Sollicitor General only excepted,) to hold during the Queen’s Pleafure. 
“ Fourthly, Power of making and conflituting Laws and Statutes for the better 

Government of the Army, and for inflicting fuch punilhments on delinquents 
againft fuch Laws as to the Lord Lieutenant fhould feem neceffary. Fifthly, 

“ Of granting or demifing all Territories,Countries,Dominions,Manors, Caftles, 
“ Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, lying within the Territories or Coun- 
u tries of UronefTirconnel^ox 0-Donnell*s Country,within the Counties of Leitrim, 
“ or O-Roirks Country, Fermanagh, or Maguires Country, and Le Route, or 

Mac-Surley-Boys Country, in the Provinces of XJlJier and Conaught, then in 
“ the Queen's Hands, or which ought to be fo, or which in Time to come 
“ fhould be in her hands by Means of any ACt of Parliament, Surrender, 
“ Treafon, Rebellion, or Forfeiture whatfoever, committed by Hugh Earl of 
“ Tyrone^ or any other Rebel or Traitor. To hold to the Grantees and the 
“ Heirs Male of their Bodies, at the belt Rents. Sixthly, Of removing all 

Prefidents or Commiffioners of any Province, Governours, ConduCters, Cap- 
tains, lieutenants, Penfioners, and other Officers of the Army, not holding 

“ for Life or during good Behaviour, (the Offices aforefaid excepted) and of 
« fequeftring and fufpending all who do hold for Life, or during good Be- 
“ haviour, and appointing others to execute their Places. Seventhly, To 
“ give Honours, Arms and Knighthood to meritorious and deferving Subjects 
“ in the Army or others. Eighthly, Power to command and govern two 
“ Ships, two Pinnaces, and four Flee-boats appointed by the Queen to cruize 
“ on the Irijh Coafts, and all other Ships, Pinnaces and Flee-boats, which 
“ the Queen fhould for the time to come appoint to guard the faid Coaft ; ex- 
M cept when the Queen fhould appoint the Admiral of England with the 
“ Grand Fleet upon the faid Service, and fhould give Exprefs Directions that 
u the faid Ships, Pinnaces and Flee-boats, fhould join with the faid Fleet 
“ under the Command of the High Admiral. And, Ninthly, He had 
“ Power to iffue his Warrant to the Treafurer at Wars for the Payment out 
“ of the Treafure fent or to be fent from England, as well of all Stipends 
ct due to hintfelf, or the army, or for any other Matters of War, as of the 
“ Sallaries, Fees and Wages of all other Officers of Ireland, and of the Pro- 
“ vinces of the fame, and for Payment of all the Charges, Rewards and Ex- 
<l pences of the faid Kingdom, expreffed in two Eftablifhments of the 25th 
“ and 26th of February 1598, and figned by the Lords of the Privy Council 
“ of England *, which Eftablifhments he had povver to alter by Confent of 
11 Council as neceffity fhould require, fo as the Alteration fhould not exceed 
“ the Sums contained in the Eftablifhments.** It would not be luitable to 
the SubjeCt of Antiquity to carry this Inquiry further down, and therefore I 
Ihall clofe it here with the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and proceed to the En¬ 
tertainments and Sallaries allotted from Time to Time for the Support of this 
great Office. 

The 
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The Chief Governours were appointed fometimes to hold at the King’s 

Pleafure, fometimes for a Term of Years, and fometimes for Life ; and as 
their Powers were various, fo their Entertainments and Sallaries differed. In 
the early Times of the Englifh Government we do not read of any Sallaries 
they had *, for as they were nominated out of the Grandees, who were inftru- 
mental in the Conqueft, and whom the King had advanced to immenfe 
Eftates, it probably was thought fuperfluous to give Sallaries to fuch, who, 
were pafl Meafure opulent by the King’s Bounty before •, and they were con¬ 
tent with the Profits of the Land to fuftain the Government of it. This 
was the Cafe of Hugh de Lacy, Stronghow, Reymund le Grofs, and William 
Fitz-Adelm de Burgo , if it were otherwife, we have no Records or Hiftory to 
inform us of it. 

Geffry de Marifcis, who was Lord Juftice Anno 1226, is the firft we read of 
who had a Sailary payable out of the Exchequer ; which was only 500 Marks. 
John 'de Bermingham, Earl of Louth, Lord Juftice in 1321, had the fame. 
Stephen de Fulburn, Lord Juftice in 1277, had yool. per Annum. Sir Ed¬ 
mund Butler in 1314 had the fame, and for which he was to maintain Twenty 
Men at Arms, with as many Horfes provided for War, that is, as it is ex- 
prefled in his Patent, (a) he himfelf was to be Vicejfmus ad arma cum tot equis 
coopertis •, fo that he was to maintain nineteen Men at Arms and himfelf. 
James Butler, Earl of Ormond, Lord Juftice in 1376, had the fame Sallary, 
*md was obliged to the fame Condition ; and fo were many other Chief Go¬ 
vernours, who had the fame Entertainments, both before and after him. 
Sir Thomas Mortimer, Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, was conftituted 
Lord Deputy to Roger Mortimer, Earl of Marchy in 1381, on Account of his 
Minority, and had an Allowance only of 200 Marks ♦, but we do not find 
him obliged to any Conditions of fupporting Men at Arms. But thefe fmall 
Entertainments were fupplied by the Adminiftration of the Revenues of the 
Kingdom, for which they were accountable *, and they often had Rewards 
granted to them by Writs of Liberate, when they either did good Services, 
or were put to extraordinary Charges. The ufual Entertainment of the chief 
Governour for a long Time was yoo /. and it appears by the Conftitution of 
Sir Roger Darcy in 1346, that he was to have that Sum, prout alii JuJlitiarii 
ante hac tempora recipere confueverunt ; /. e. as other Governours in Times paft 
ufually received. 

But this Rule was not Univerfal. Pierfe de Gavejlon was appointed Lord 
Lieutenant in 1308, and had all the Revenues and Profits of the Realm affig- 
ned him for the Support of the Government. In 1374, Sir William de 
Windfor undertook the whole Charge of the Government for 11214/. 6s. 8 d. 
and had nothing to fay to the Revenues. On the 23d of December 1381, a 
Liberate iftlied to pay Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March, Lord Lieutenant, 
10000 Marks •, and it appears by the faid Record, that he was to hold the 
Government three Years, and to have 20000 Marks for the faid three Years, 
for himfelf. Men at Arms, and Archers in his Retinue. In 1392, James 
Butler, the Third of the Name of James, who was Earl of Ormond, Lord 
Juftice, was by Indenture between the King and him to receive 3000 Marks 
a Year for his Entertainment, and the ufual Method was to agree with the 
Crown for the Quantity of the Sallary, which was reduced into Indentures, 
many of which remain among the Rolls in Chancery. In 1408, the Duke of 
Lancafter had 7000 Marks granted him for Seven Years, for the Exercife 
of the Office of Lord Lieutenant. Richard, Duke of Fork in 1459 was appoin¬ 
ted Lord Lieutenant for ten Years, and to fupport the Burthen of the Govern¬ 
ment, was to receive the whole Revenues of the Kingdom, certain and cafual 
without account ; and was further to receive from England 4000 Marks the firft 

year, 

(«) Pat. tur. Birm. 4. Jan. 8. Edvv. 2. 
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year, of which 2000 l. was to be advanced in Hand, and for the other nine 
Years, 2000 /. a Year. But it appears, that thefe latter Conditions were not 
performed to him from England *, for by a Statute made in Ireland in 1450, 
it was enadled, “ That the Duke of York, having no Payment from the King, 
“ for the Guard of the Land, and as it was enadled by a Statute made in 1445, 
“ that the Royal Service due to the King fhould not be proclaimed for 
<c ten Years, then to come ; it was now provided, that the Lord Lieutenant 
“ may, for this Time, caufe the Royal Service to be proclaimed and levied, 
“ notwithflanding the laid Statute, and after this Time, the Statute to continue 
“ in Force. 

James Butler, the Fifth Earl of Ormond of the Name of James, was con- 
ftituted Lord Deputy by Patent dated the 12th of May 1455 f°r ten Years, 
and by Indenture dated three Days before, he was to have received in 
Hand 1000 Marks for the firft half year of his Government, and 1000 
Marks at the Beginning of the fecond Half Year, and 1000 /. every Half 
Year after during the remaining nine Years. He was alfo to have all the Pro¬ 
fits of Ireland belonging to the King, and fufficient fhipping to convey him 
and his Retinue to and from Ireland from Time to Time. 

The Entertainments of Sir John Perrot, Lord Deputy in 1584, was for his 
Ordinary Diet 100/. fieri, every Lunar Month, or 1300 /. a Year, and in his 
Warrant it is expreffed to be according to an Eflablifhment made in 1579. 
Pie was alfo to have for his Retinue fifty Horfe, and fifty Foot, with fuch 
Wages for each and their Officers as were allowed to Sir William Eitz- Williams 
and Sir Henry Sidney in their Governments. 

In if97 the Military and Civil Parts of the Government of Ireland were 
placed in different Elands, the Earl of Ormond being appointed Chief Go- 
vernour for Martial Affairs, and Adam Loftus, Archbifhop of Dublin, Lord 
Chancellor, and Sir Robert Gardiner, Chief Juftice of the King’s-Bench, Lords 
Juflices for all other Purpofes but the Military. Queen Elizabeth by Privy 
Seal, dated the fecond of November that year, reciting this alteration, and adding, 
“ That the Ordinary Entertainment of the Lord Deputy having been 100/. 
“ a Month, and fifty Horfemen and fifty Footmen in Wages”, Her Majefty 
diredts, that the Earl fhould have for his Entertainment 100 Marks a Month, and 
thirty Horfemen and thirty Footmen in Pay, and the Juflices fhould have divi¬ 
ded between them 33 /. 6 s. 8d. a Month, and ten Horfemen and ten Footmen 
each. And for the Ordinary Allowance (A) towards the Charge of Hofpitality 
and fupporting the Houfhold in Recompence of a Compofition with the Country 
called Cefje, which in the Pale amounted to 2100/. a Year, whereof the Lord 
Deputy had for his Houfhold 1000 l. a Year, the Queen orders, that the Earl 
fhould be allowed two Parts of the faid Sum, and the Lords Juflices the 
third. 

The Second great Minifler of the King in Ireland was the Lord Chancellor, 
or Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, whofe Office was coeval with the Englijh 
Government, of which fee before Chap. 13, though from the lofs of Records 
we can point out no Chancellor of this Kingdom by Name, earlier than Stephen 
Ridell in 1186, which was fourteen Years after King Henry II. had received 
the Submiffionsof the Irifh Potentates. 

Wri ters differ as to the meaning of the Name, Chancellor, and draw their Ar¬ 
guments from Etymologies,which are the mofl flattering and uncertain Proofs in 
the World. Some derive the Word from Cancellare, to Cancel, or dafh with 
Crofs Lines lattice-wife fuch Writs or Judgments as were againfl Law, or pre¬ 
judicial to the State: While others draw the Name a Cancellis, i. e. from 

Rails, 

(A) This Compofition in lieu of Cefle was firft made with the Pale in 1 587,amounting to 2100 1. a 
Year, and Sir William Fits:- Williams, on the 8th of March that Year, was the firft who had the Al¬ 
lowance of 1000 1. out of the faid Compofition, in lieu of the former Cuftom of levying Ctjft for 
the Maintenance of the Chief Governour’s Houfhold. 

Vol. II. B b 
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Rails Or Ballifters, called in Latin, Cancelli, within which this Officer an- 
tiently fat in Judgment to defend him from the Prefs of the People. 

In England the Offices of Lord Chancellor and Lord Keeper, vary in nothing 
but in Name, fince the Statute of 5. Eliz. The Conftitution of Ireland differs 
in this Particular ; and the two Offices may at the fame Time fubfift in diffe¬ 
rent Perfons ; as before that Statute they frequently did in England, and fome- 
times have done fo here. We often find in Patents the Office of Lcrd Chan¬ 
cellor, and that of Lord Keeper granted to the fame Perfon by exprefs 
Words ; and when the Great Seal is put in Commiffion, other Com- 
miffioners are appointed for hearing and determining Caufes in Chancery, 
who have the full Power of a Lord Chancellor. The Lord Keeper cannot 
among us determine Caufes in Equity, unlefs he has a Power granted to him 
for that Purpofe. Thus in the Year 1385 Thomas de Everdon was con¬ 
ftituted Keeper of the Seals, in the Abfence of the Chancellor, with a Power to 
hold Pleas proper to the Court ; and in 1558 Hugh Curwen, Archbiffiop of 
Dublin, was conftituted Lord-Keeper, and the fame Day had Power granted 
to him by another Patent of hearing and determining Caufes. 

The antient Manner of creating this High Officer was by hanging the 
Great Seal about the Neck of the Perfon appointed by the King. But now 
the Lord Keeper is conftituted by the delivery of the Great Seal to him, and 
by the Solemnity of an Oath for the due Execution of the Office ; and to 
thefe Ceremonies the Lord Chancellor has a Patent added. By his Oath he 
obliges himfelf to do Juftice to all Manner of Perfons, Poor and Rich, ac¬ 
cording to the Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm, to counfel the King truly, 
and to keep the King’s Counfel fecret, nor, according to the belt of his Power, 
to fuffer the Rights of the Crown to be diminiffied. 

His Place is of great Truft ; he has the cuftody of the great Seal, without 
which and the Mace he never appears in Publick. All Patents, Com- 
miffions and Warrants from the King are perufed by him, and fealed or 
cancelled as he judges them beneficial, or otherwife to the Crown. In virtue of 
his Office he is of the King’s Privy Council, which he attends without fum- 
mons. His Power is of two Sorts, Ordinary and Abfolute. By his ordinary 
Power he is, like other Judges, obliged to purfue the ftridl Letter of the Law; 
but by his abfolute or extraordinary Power he judges according to the Rules 
of Equity and Confcience, and moderates the Rigour of other Courts that are 
tied to the ftridl Letter of the Law. 

In Ireland the Lord Chancellor was antiently conftituted fometimes during 
Life, fometimes during good Behaviour, but oftner during the King’s Pleafure. 
But then in all thefe Cafes the Death of the King was judged to determine 
his Commiffion. In 1460 John Dynham Efq; was conftituted Lord Chan¬ 
cellor for Life ; but King Henry Vlth dying that Year, Sir William Wells 
was the Year following advanced to that Office by a Patent to hold for 
Life. Sir Roland Fitz-Eujlace, Lord Portlejler, and John Taxton, Clerk, were 
conftituted Lord Chancellors for their Lives and the Survivor of them by 
Patent dated the 16th of April 1472, which Patent was confirmed by Adi of 
Parliament the fame Year •, notwithftanding which Patent and Confirmation, 
Gilbert de Venham held that Office two Years after, as feveral others did from 
that Time to the Year i486, when the Lord Portlejler was again advanced to 
it by a new Conftitution. Sir John Talbot, Son and Heir to the Earl of 
Shrewjbuty, Lord Lieutenant, was conftituted Lord Chancellor, quant diu fe bene 
gefferit, in 1446, and fo were others. But the general Form was during Plea¬ 
fure, from which it has never Varied fince Robert Wejlon, L. L. D. filled that 
Poll in 1567. 

The Parliament fometimes affumed the Power of naming a Lord Keeper ; 
as they did John le But tail in 1343 •, but, this being looked upon as an In- 
vafion of the King’s Prerogative, was feldom p radii fed, and I do not re¬ 
member to have met another Inftance *, but there are many examples of their 
confirming thofe whom the King had appointed Chancellors. 

They often executed this Office by a Deputy or Vice-Chancellor •, but then 
they were authorifed to appoint fuch either by a Claufe or Power in their 
Patents for that Purpofe, or by fpecial Adis of Parliament, of which there is an 

Inftance 
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Inftance in the Rolls Office A0. 25th Henry Vlth (1446) whereby Sir John Tal- 
hot, Lord Chancellor was authorifed to conftitute a Deputy, with Power to adt 
all Things belonging to the faid Office, which was not to expire by the pre¬ 
fence of his Employer. 

Antiently the Entertainments for fupporting this high Officer were no way 
adequate to the Truft repofed in him. They for the moft Part had but 
40/. a Year, and the Profits of the great Seal. Ralph of Norwich, Lord- 
Chancellor in 1237, had 60 Marks, and Roger Outlaw in 1335- had 160 
Marks. The Sallary of Laurence Merbury in 1407 was 6s. 8d. a Day, which 
in 1415 was encreaftd to Archbifhop Cranley to 10s. a Day •, and Archbifhop 
Talbot in 1423 had the antient Fee of 40/. and ioj. a Day, which in his 
Conftitution is mentioned to be for the Maintenance of his Clerks and 
Horfes in the King’s Service ; and fo it continued for the moft Part till 
1538, when the Sallary of Chancellor Allen, who at the fame Time was 
Mafter of the Rolls, was reduced to 100 Marks. Sir Richard Read in 1546 
had 300 Marks for his Sallary, befides the antient Fees and Wages. By 
fuch Eftabliffiments as have fallen in my Way, made fince the Year 1598, 
the Entertainments of the Lord Chancellor have been thus laid down, viz. 

In 1598 - 
In 1629 - 
In 1666 -- 
In 1676 — 
In 1709 — 

In 1727 

And Augmentation 

/. 2000 o o 
/. yoo o o 

/. S. d. 

41 f 6 8 

41.5 l7 8 
IOOO 0 0 

IOOO 0 0 

2000 0 0 

2500 0 0 

The third great Officer of the Crown in Ireland is the Lord High Trea- 
furer, whofe Office is as antient as the Eftabliffiment of the Englifh Govern¬ 
ment there, of which fee before Chap. 13. Pie is conftituted by Letters 
Patent, fometimes at Pleafure, fometimes for Life, and in the laft Century, 
the Earl of Cork was created Lord High Treafurer in Fee ; though his De¬ 
pendents take out new Patents upon every Demife of the Crown. They 
often executed the Office by a Deputy, or Vice-Treafurer, and, like thofe of 
the Chancellor, the Entertainments of it were various. In 1559 Sir Henry 
Sidney, Vice-Treafurer, had 13s. 4d. a Day; but then he had the Office of 
Treafurer at War befides, and the fame Sum was the Fee of both. By the 
Eftablifhment of 1598 the Fee of the Earl of Ormond, Lord Treafurer, was 
but 40/. a Year, and the Treafurer at War had 661. 13s. 4d. In 1629, 
the Lord Mount-Norris, Vice-Treafurer, and Receiver-General, had 661. 13.5-. 4d. 
In 1666, Arthur Earl of Anglefey, Vice-Treafurer, and General Receiver, 
had 50/. P'ee, and Richard Earl of Cork, Treafurer, 365/. In 1676 the 
Earl of Burlington, Lord Treafurer had 365/, a Year, and a Vice-Trea- 
furer 50/. 

This Office is partly Judicial, and partly Minijlerial. ' 
ift. Judicial. For the Lord Treafurer is a Judge in all Caufes that are in- 

ftituted by Englijh Bill in the Chancery or Equity Side of the Exchequer ; 
and the Stile of the Court in fuch Cafes is, before the Treafurer, Chancellor, 
and Barons ; whereas in Common-Law Proceedings, it is, before the Barons 
only ; and this was the antient Courfe as appears by Britton, who writ his 
Book in the Reign of Edw. I. The Antiquity of this Office in Ireland is 
partly manifefted by an Entry in the Red-Book of the Exchequer of that 
Kingdom, wherein it appears, “ that in the Year 1304, William de Wymundham, 
ct Keeper of the King’s Exchange in England, by Precept from the Biffiop 
“ of Bath and Wells, Lord Treafurer of England, fent to Sir William de 
“ Efjendon, Treafurer of Ireland, /Z4. Stamps for Coining Money there.” 
There are Writs extant earlier than the faid Year, diredted to the Treafurer 
and Barons of the Exchequer (viz) in 1254, 39. Hen. 3. which prove the 
Antiquity of the Office •, and it is to be noted, that the fame Perfon, who is 

now 
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now called Lord High Treafurer, is in all antient Writs and Records called, 
Treafurer of the Exchequer. 

2dly, As a Minifterial Officer ; the Practice has conftantly been to di¬ 
re# Writs of Search out of the Chancery to him, and to the Chamberlanes 
commanding them to fearch the Records for a Difcovery of the King'% 
Title, which is done in every Petition of Right, and in many other Cafes. 
It appears alfo in Sir Thomas Wroth's Cafe (Jo), that the Treafurer and Cham¬ 
berlanes had the Cuftody of the King’s Revenues, where it was adjudged, 
that Sir Thomas fhould recover an Annuity granted to him by K. Hen. 
VIII. to be payed by the Treafurers and Chamberlanes out of the Kind’s 
Treafure in their Hands *, and upon that Judgment a Writ of Execution was 
awarded to the Treafurer and Chamberlanes accordingly. 

Befides thefe Incidents to the Office of Treafurer, many Additions have 
been made thereto by Statute Laws both in England and Ireland ; the former of 
which have been all made of Force in Ireland by Poyning’s A#, pafied 
io Hen. VII. 

By an Englifh Statute of 9 Edw. II. Sheriffs fhall be appointed by the 
Chancellor, Treafurer, Barons of the Exchequer, and Juftices j and in the 
Abfence of the Chancellor, by the Treafurer, Barons and Juftices. 

By an Englifo Statute of 14 Edw. III. Chap. 7. No Sheriff fhall con¬ 
tinue in Office above one Year, and then another fhall be chofen in his Place 
by the Chancellor, Treafurer and Chief Baron, taking to them the Chief 
Juftices, if they be prefent. Efcheators to be chofen the fame Way. 

By an Englifh Statute 14 Edw. III. Chap. 12. The Treafurer is to make 
Standard Weights and Meafures of Brafs, and fend the fame into every Coun¬ 
ty, whereby all other Weights and Meafures are to be tried. 

By an Englifh Statute 20 Edw. III. Chap. 6. The Chancellor and 
Treafurer have Power to hear Complaints of Maintenance, Embracery, and 
Bribery. 

By an Englijb Statute 31 Edw. III. Chap. 12. The Treafurer is joined with 
the Lord Chancellor to examine erroneous Proceedings in the Exchequer, 
and to corre# the fame. 

By an Irifh Statute 28 Hen. VI. The Treafurer, together with the 
Chancellor, Juftices of the two Benches, Barons of the Exchequer, and the 
King’s Serjeant or Attorney, or one of them, were to be in all Commiffions 
of Oyer and Terminer, and of the Quorum in the Counties of Dublin, Kildare 
Meath, and Uriel, to inquire into Treafons, Felonies, Goods of Felons, and 
Men out-lawed for Trefpafles, and, were to be prefent at the Time of taking fuch 
Inquifitions ; otherwife the Commiffion to be void. 

By an Englifh Statute 31 Hen. VI. Chap. 5, the Lord Treafurer fhall 
have the making of all Searchers, Guagers of Wine, Aulnaeers, Finders 
Weighers, Collectors of Cuftoms and Subfidies, and Comptrollers, and the 
leafing of the Aulnage of Cloath : and a Bill figned by the Lord’ Treafurer, 
and lent ipto Chancery, fhall be a Warrant to make Grants of the faid Offices* 
or leafing of the faid Aulnage by Letters patent under the great Seal; and all 
Letters Patent made of the faid Offices or Aulnage by any other * Warrant 
than that of the Lord Treafurer, fhall be void. ' 

By an Englifh Statute 4 Edw. IV. Chap. 1. and another ift. Rich. III. 
Chap. 8. Seals for fealing of Cloaths were to be appointed by the Lord Trea¬ 
furer, who had Power to make as many Keepers of fuch Seals as he fhould 
think neceftary. 

The Englifh Statute 12 Edw. IV. Chap. 9. provides, that a Deputy 
named by an Efcheator fhall be certified to the Treafurer and Barons of the 
Exchequer within 2 o Days after Deputation, under the Forfeiture of 40/ to 
the King and the Informer. 

By 

[h) Plowd Comment, f. 4^ 
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By the Irifh Statute 12, 13 Edw. IV. Chap. 8, All Alignments made by 

the Ireafurer to any of the Officers of the King’s Courts upon the Ifiues, 
Profits, Fines, Amercements, and divers Debts accruing to the King within 
his Counties and Liberties ffiall be good and effeftual in Law, any Grant* 
Statute, Aft, or Ordinance notwithftanding. 

By an Englifh Statute 17 Edw. IV. Chap. 5. The Lord Treafurer had 
Power to farm the Subfidies- and Aulnage of Cloaths, and the Moiety of 
the Forfeiture of Cloaths not duly fealed. 

By an Irijh Statute 18 Edw. IV. Chap. 14. The Treasurer's Power was 
in fome Manner reftrained, and he was prohibited from making Tallies or 
Alignments on the Revenues, but by the Advice or Afient of the Lord Lieutenant 
or Deputy, by whom the Warrants for fuch Alignments were to be figned. 

By an Englifh Statute 3 Hen. VII. Chap. 1. The Lord Treafurer is ap¬ 
pointed a Judge of the Court of Star-Chamber. 

By an irifh Statute (z) 8 Hen. VII. Chap 26. It is recited, that the Trea¬ 
furer of Ireland ufed always to account in 3 Years, but that Sir Roland 
FitT-Ev.fiace had been Treafurer of Ireland for 40 Years, and had not once 
accounted during that Time ; but had converted the Revenues of the 
Land to his own Ule. It was by this Statute provided, that he fhould ap¬ 
pear in Perfon before the Barons of the Exchequer in Michaelmas Term 
following, and there remain in Cuftody of the Marfhal of the Court un¬ 
til he gives an intire Account of the Revenues during the Time he was 
Treafurer, and until he fatisfies the Arrears of his Account. And il he does 
not appear, that he ffiall forfeit all his Lands and Goods, and his Body to be 
at the King’s Will. 

By an Irifh Statute 10 Hen. VII. Chap. 1. It is enafted, that the Trea¬ 
furer of Ireland ffiould have as ample Power in all Things belonging to 
his Office, as the Treafurer of England, as to make all Cuftomers, Comptrollers, 
Farmers, and other Officers Accountants for the greater Increafe of the 
King’s Revenue in Ireland; and that the Treafurer of Ireland ffiould thence 
forward every Year make a Declaration of his Account of the Revenue of the 
faid Land before the Barons of the Exchequer of Ireland, and before fuch 
of the King’s Council there, as ffiall be appointed by the King’s Lieutenant or 
Deputy ; the fame Declaration to be certified into the King’s Exchequer in 
England, and there the Account to be determined before the Barons of the Ex¬ 
chequer in England. 

Notwithftanding all thefe Afts, and particularly that immediately before re- 
cited, are all of Force in Ireland, yet the Lord Treafurer enjoys very few of 
thefe Privileges, which by the Statutes aforefaid belong to his Office. For the 
King by Letters Patent appoints a Vice-Treafurer, who has the receiving and 
ifiiiing of all the Revenues both annual and cafual ; and all the faid Offices are 
granted by the Chief Governours for the time being by their own War¬ 
rant, and not by the Warrant of the Lord Treafurer, 

(/) Rot. Cane; 

C c VOL, It, The 
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CHAP. 

A Synoptical I ABLE of the Chief Governours, Lords Chancellors, and Lords 
Treafurers of Ireland. 

Abbreviations ufed tor Ihortning the enfuing TABLE. 
A. ticnifies Archbithop. Ai>. Abbot. B. Bilhop. C. A. Commiffioners of Government under the Army. C. B. Chief Baron. C. C. 

Commiliiontrs for hearing Caufes in Chancery. C. J. Chief Juftice. C. P. Commiffioners cf Government under the Parliament. C. PI. 
Comm'n Pleas. C. T. Commiffioners cf theTreafury. C. R. Cujlos Rotulorum, cr Mafttr of the Rolls. Cuft. Cujlos, a Governour under 
that Name. D Duke, D. C. Deputy Lord Chancellor. D. T. Deputy Lord Treafurer. E. Earl. G. Governour. K. B. King’s Bench. 
L. Lord. L. C. Lord Chancellor. L. C. J. Lord Chief Juftice. L. Con. Lord Conftable. L. K. Lord Keeper of the great Seal. L. T. 
Laid Treafurer. L. W. Lord Warden. P. Prior. Proc. Procurator, a Governour under that Name. Sen. Scncfcbal, a Governour alfo 
under that Name. V. T. VIceTreafurer. V. C. Vice-Chancellor. 

CHIEF GOVERNOURS. LORDS CHANCELLORS. LORDS TREASURERS. 

Names and Titles be- 
foie Conftitution. 

T
’t

le
s 

o
f 

O
ff

ic
e.

 

H £ N. H. 
Hugh do Lacy L 7 

o; Meat h. -* 
Rich, de Clare, E. '/ 

of Pembroke , v 
furnameu,Strong- \ 
bow. — 

Reymond le Grofs.} 

L. I 

L.Vv 

by the Council V 
elected. J 

Proc. 

John E. of Morton,! L. ol 

When When 
confti- fworn. 
tuted. 

•{April. 

William Fitz - A-] 
deim de Burgo, > 
the King’s Sewer. J 

Hugh de Lacy L. of! 
Meath, J 

John deLacy, Con- 
flable of Cheiler, j 
Baron of Halton^ 
Caftle. 
Richard de Peche 
B. of Coventry 

Hugh de Lacy L. of T 
Meath. j 

Philip de Braos, 
alias, Philip of 
Worcefter. 

John E. of Morton,-> 
Son to K. Hen. J 

John de Courcy, 
E. of Ulfter. 

ton ^ 

he A 
y- 

} 

} 
} 

1. 
» the} 

' "} 
R I C H. I. 

Hugh de Lacy 
younger L 
Meath. 

William Petit. 
Will. E. of Pem¬ 

broke, E. Mar- 
ffial of Eng. and 
Senefchalof L.in- 
fler. 

Peter Pipard. 
Hamo de Valois a*7 

Gent, of Suffolk: j 

K. JOHN. 
Meiler Fitz-Henry,} 

Natural Son to> 
K. Hen. I. j 

Hugh de Lacy, the 
younger L. of 
Meath. 

Meiler Fitz-Henry,-^ 
returns. J 

Hugh de Lacy, novr> 
E. of Ulfter. / 

K. John in Perfon.— 
John de Gray,B, of 

Norwich. 

el 

1 

} 

Sen. 

roc 

• J {May 

L. J I Aug. 

Names and Titles be-/o 
fore Conftitution. 21 if 

'_(go 

iov I April, 

L.JSept. 

-j! 

^•j 

Gov. 

UD. 

j 

L.D.J 

L.J. 

L.D. 

L. of 
Irel. 
L, J. 

May,27. 

Sept. 1. 

April 3^2 

oaob. J« 

__I2 

JI73 

1 ’73 

11 77 

1181 

xi8i 

June 8 

—— Aug. 30 i2ic 

When confti- 
tuted. 

Stephen Ridel. L.C ■ Ii 861 

Names and Titles be 
fore Conftitution. -Zl£\ 

,o! 

When confti- 
tuted. 
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Names and Titles be¬ 

fore Conftitution. 

Hen. de Lounures, 

A. of Dublin 

Ceffry de Mar.ifcis.-— 
■> 

sffi 
; o 

■} 

L' J 

When 

confli- 

tu'ed. 

July 23 

CuH. July 6 

Cud 

L. J.:Apr. 23 

L.J. 

L* J' 

L.D. 

Mar. 

} 

} 

L. T. Sept. 2 

I 
I.. J. Nov. 4 

L.J. 

■J 

L. L. 

L. J. 

K. H E N. III. 

The fame continued.— 

Hen. de Loundres, 

A. of Dublin. 

William E. Maifhai*? 

the younger S 

Geftiy de Marifcis.-L, I. Aug 

Hubert de Burgh, 7 
after E. of Kent, C 

L. of Conaugh t, \ 

and C. J. of Engl. J 

Richard deBurgp. 

MaurlceFitz-Girald.— 
Geffiy de Mi rifcis.— 

Maurice Fitz-Gi-*? I 

rHd, returned. J 

Sir John Fitz-Gcf-** 

frey de Marifcis. J 

Theobald Butler, L. 

of Carrick, and 

John Cogan 

Sir John Fitz-Geffy-? 

de Marifcis. j 

Prince Edvv. eldeftl 

Son to K. Henry > 

HI. j 
Alan de la Zi-uch 

formerly C. J. of 

the K B. in Eng 

Stephen de Long Ef- 

pee, or Long / 

Sword , Son to?1 

theE. ofSiliibury. y 
Wiliam Den.- 

Sir Richard de Ru-*? 

pella or Capella. J 

Sir John Fitz Gef-^ 

fry de Marifcis. / 
Sir David de Barry_ 

Sir Robert de Ufford._ 

Richard de Exonia,7 
Or D’exter. £ 

Sir J ames Audley or"? 

deAldithel. £ 

Maurice Fitz-Mau-*? 

rice Fitz-Girald, S 
elefb-d 

When 

iworn. 

10 

Mar. 10- 

L.J. 

L. T 

L.J. 

I 
L.J. 

L.J. 

L. J.. 

L. J.' 

L.J. 

L. J. June 23 June 23 

Me 

L.J Ociob. 

l. :- 
j 1 

L.D. 

L. J 

L.D 

K. L D W. i. 

The fame continued"? 

by Commiffion. £ 

Sir Geffry de Gene-"? 
vllle. / 

Sir Robert de Ufford.— 

Stephen de Fulburn,*? 

B. ofWaterford. j 

SirRobert de Ufford,*? 
returned. j 

Stephen de Fulburn,} 

B. of Waterford, N 
and L. Tr. of Ir.J 

Sir Robert de Ufford*? . 
returned. j • J* 

Stephen de Fulburn,*} ) 

B. of Waterford, C L. J. 

after A. of Tuam.j I 
John Saunford, A. 'T 

of Dublin, eledled ^ | J*, 
William Vcfc v, a-? * 

Yorkfhire Mm. f |L* J- Nov.15 

William de la Hay,") 
C. J. of the K.B.C. 'L. D. 
of Ireland. f I 

Wilharn de Oding-^ 

fe5es,orDodingfeleJ L. J. , - 

Thomas Fitz-Mau 1 ' 

nee, Fitz-Girald, V L. J. Apr. 3. Apr. ? 
Nappagh, eledled.j j | j ^ 

Sir John Wogan-L. J.Odt. 18 _ 
Wi iiam de Rolf. P.*s 1 *1 f ) 

ofKimainhaoii £ - 

(213 
1215 

1216 

[219 

224 

226 

I 22 

127 

229 

Names and Titles be-| o 

fore Conftitutiqn. 
- ^ , When Condi¬ 

'S £ I tuted. 

h°! 

John de Worchely- 

T230 

232 

:245 

247 

248 

252 

25 

259 

26c 

126J 

1266 

1267 
268 

269 

127c 

1272 

1272 

273 
1276 

1277 

17.77 

1279 

1280 

1282 

287 

129c 

1293 

1294 

1295 

I29_ 

1296 

L. C 1219 

Frorrund le Brun-L. C.i - 

V.C. Sep,.-.3, 

Alan de Sandta Fide— 

Robert Lutteiel,Tr.*? 

ofS. Patrick’s. Dub. J 
The fame 

L. C. 

V c 
I 
L. C. 

GeftryTurviffeArch*? 

Deacon of Dublin J 

Ralph, B. of NorwichL 

William Welward_'L. C. Nov. 4, 

Ralph, B, of Norwich;L. C. July 9 

IL. C. 

C. 

Fromund le Brun - L.C. 

From, le Brun con-* 

tinued by K.Ed.L. 

Walter de Fulburn- 

William de Beverlaco-- 

L. C 

L. C 

L.C 

j Thomas Cantoc, af-7 . 

j terwardsB.of Emlyj J ’ 

1 Walter de Thornbury -,L. C 

123c 

1232 

1232 

1231 

1236 

1236 

1237 

1237 

1245 
1249 

2259 

1272 

Names and Titles be¬ 

fore Conflkution. 

o 

When confti- 

tuted. 

John de St. John- 

Peter de Rivaliis- 

Euffare C ofChichefle 

IGeffiy de Turville,*? 

Archdeacon Dub. J 

L. T. 

L. T 

Hugh de Mapilton,*? 

B. of Offory J 
Hugh III, B. of Offory 

Hugh de Tachmon,*? 

B. of Meath J 

L.T. 1217 

j. T. July 28, 1232 

L.T 

L.T. 

June 

L.T. 

Adam Wodington —— L, C. 

Thomas Cantoc, af-7 

terwaidsB.ofEmly J j • C* 

1283 

12SS 

1292 

129 

1294 

1295 

Hugh de Taehmon, 

B. of Meath 

tinued byK 

Stephen de Fulburn,*? 

B. of Waterford j 

Robert Poer — •- 

thmon,} 

th,con-V 

L.Id.I.J 

Stephen de Fulburn — 

Hugh de Tachmon,*? 

B. of Meath j 

Nicholas le Clerk — 

John ap Rees, or-j 

Rice, Clericus S 

SirWilliam de Effendon 

L.T 

L.T 

L.T 

L.T 

L.T 

L.T 

L.T 

L.T 

1233 

1234 

1231 

1258 

126S 

1274 

1277 

1278 

12S1 

1289 

1294 

1294 
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Nr.mes and Titles be¬ 
fore Conftitution. 

Sir [ohr.Wogan return’d 
William de Rolf. P.”J 

of Kilmainham. S 

Sir Maurice Rochford - 
SirJohnWigan returnee 

K. EDW. II. 
Sir JohnWcgan contin. 

Sir William Bourk 

Pierce de Gavefion,'*? 
E. ofCornwal S 

Sir John Wogan 

Sir Edmund Butler 

Sir 7 heobald de Ver-7 
dun S 

Sir Edmund Butler — 
Sir RogerMortimer,-? 

after E. of MarchS 

William Fitz John,*? 
A.of Cafhel, L.C. 1 

Alexander Blchnor,*? 
A. of Dublin J 

SirR. Mortimer returned 
Thomas Fitz-John"} 

Fitz-Giraid, E.> 
of Kildare J 

John Bermingham,7 
L. Athcrdce, and > 
E. of Louth j 

Ralph de Gorges- 
Sir John Daicy 
Sir Thomas Bourk — 

Sir John Darcy returnediL. J. 

o When When 
3J pg confti- fworn. 
Z O tuted. f 

L. T.Odtob, 

L, D.j- 

E.D. 
L. J 

L* J 

ruff.jAuguft 

L. L.'June 16 
t 

L. J.'June 23 
D 

Cuft. 
L. 

Con 
Cuftvjanu. 4 

Apr. 23 

Mar. 

Dec. 31 

L.J 

D. 
Cuft. 

L.D. 

L.J 

L.D. 

L.J.J 

3*7 

L.D. 
L. D. 
L.D. 

.1. 

s:} 

! 

? 

K. E D W. III. 
Thomas Fit2-John 

Fitz-Girald, E 
of Kildare 

Roger Outlaw, P. of 
Kilmainham, and 
L. C. elected 

Sir John Darcy 
Roger Outlaw, P. of 

Kilmainham, and 
L. C. 

James Botiller, E.-? 
of Ormond j 

Roger Outlaw, P. of* 
Kilmainham, and 
L. C. 

Sir Anthony Lucy- 
Sir John Darcy- 
SirThomasdeBurgh,*! 

a Clergyman, and > 
L.T. j 

Sir John Darcy returned 
Sir John Charlton- 
Thomas Charlton,•? 

B. of Hereford, [ 
L. C. and Brother f 
to Sir John J 

Roger Outlaw, P. of*? 
Kilmainham, L.C. S 

Sir John Darcy,for Life 
Sir John Morris- 
SirRalphUffbrd,huf-T 

band to the Coun- p 
tefsofUlfter j 

Sir Roger Darcy, fe-7 
condSon to Sir John > 
Darcy, eledled J 

Sir John Morris- 
SirWalter Bermingham 
John Archer, P.<bf”? 

Kilmainham _j 
Sir Walter Berming-*? 

liana returned J 

John de Carew, Ba-*? 
ron of Carew J* 

Sir Thomas Rokeby— 
Maurice de Rochfort*? 

B. of Limerick S 

April 
Febr. 2 

Febr. 

Mar. 9 
1327 

L. J, 

L. J, 

L. J. 

L.D. Janu.16 

L. L.|Mar. 1 

L.D. May 31 

L. L, June 3 
L.J. Febr. 13 

Mar.lo 

1298 

1301 

1302 
1302 

I3°7j 
1308 

1308 

1309 
! 1312 

Names and Titles be¬ 
fore Conftitution. 

When confti- 
tuted. 

ThomasCantoc con¬ 
tinued by K. Ed 
ward II. } 

Febr.27 1314 

1317, 
May 61318 

I I 
Odt. 7?i3i8j 

*3*9 

1314 Richard de Bereford — 

William Fitz-John,* 
A. of Calhel 

1320 

132 

1322 
1322 

*323 
1324 

1326 

L.D.'July 16 

L.J. 

h J- 

L.D. May x 5 

Mar. 13 

L. J, 

L. J, 
L. D.May 

L.J. 

L.J. April 5 

May 16 

April 6 1328 

1329 

1329 

Oft. 13 

July 31 

Apr. 10 

Juty *3 

J* 
L-J 
L.D.jMay 

- J 
L. I. Oct. : 

L. D.- 

Apr. 10 

May 25 
June 19 

Nov.27 

Dec. 20 

1329 

r33° 

1331 
1332 

13 33 

334 
1337 

r33S 

1340 

134° 

«34* 

X344 

1346 

1346 
1346 

*347 

1348 

*349 

1349 

1351 

Roger Outlaw, P. of*j 
Kilmainham 

Alexander Bicknor,*? 
A. of Dublin j 

Roger Outlaw, P. of*] 
Kilmainham J 

L.C. 

L.C. 

-1307 

*3*4 

L.C. July 10, 1317 

L.C 

L.C 

L.C 

Adam de Limberg —— 
William, P. of St.*J 

John’s near Dubl. J 

Adam de Limberg — 
Roger Outlaw, P. of"? 

Kilmainham J 

Adam de Limberg — 
Roger Outlaw again — 
Thomas Charlton, *| 

B. of Hereford j 
Robert de Henning-*? 

berg, C. R. J 

John de Battail- 
Roger Outlaw, P. of*j 

Kilmainham J 

Thomas Charlton,*? (T „ 
B. of Hereford S ■C* 

Roger Outlaw, P. of** [T 
| Kilmainham j j * ^ 
[Robert de Alkeby —'L. C. 
'John le Archer, P. 

L.C. 

L. C. 

L. C. 

L.C. 

C 

L.C 

L. C. 

L.K 

L.C. 

of Kilmainham 
[Roger Darcy 
John le Battail, (by** 

I Parliament) S 

r*c* 
•L.K. 

John Archer, P. of* 
j Kilmainham 
John Morris • 
Roger Darcy 
John Archer, P. of*? 
| Kilmainham S 

[William Bromley — 
Johnde St. Paul, A.** 

of Dublin / 

L.K. 

}JL*C 
—|l. c. 

L.K. 

L.C. 

L.K 

L. C. 

1321 

1325 

1326 

'Names and Titles be¬ 
fore Conftitution. 

Richard de Bereford — 

SirWilliam de Eflendon 
Richard de Bereford — 
Rich de Sahan - - — 

[Alexander Bicknor,' 
Clericus 

John de Hothum - - 
[John Lech, A. of*] 

Dublin J 

Walter de Iftlep - - — L.T. Febr. 2, 1315 
John de Hothum-L.T.j-1316 
Walter de Iftlep-L.T. July 10, 1317 

T
it

le
s 

o
f 

O
ff

ic
e.

 

When conftl- 
tuted. 

L.T. - 130Q 

L.T. 
L.T. 
D.T. 

- i3°4 
- 1305 
- 1305 

L.T. -1307 

D.T. - 1309 

L.T. - 131a 

0£t. 13* 

1330 

July 17, 1331 

1332 

1332 

1334 
133 5 

*337 

1333 

1338 

1338 

1339 

1340 

1341 
1341 

1342 

*343 

1344 

May 20, 1346 
1346 

1349 

1350 

*35° 

Adam de Herwington-- L.T 

Walter de Iftlep- 
Robert Fitz-Euftace- - 

L.T 
L.T. 

I325 

1326 
1326 

Robert Poer - - - — L.T.j —— 
Sir Tho. de Burgh,”f 

a Clergyman J 

s (-*330 

L.T* July 17, 1331 

r 

William Cogan - - —L.T. 
■ir John Elleker - - — L.T. 
bhn de Glanville-D.T 

Stephen de Crcphall —D.T. 
John ap Rees, or*? l.T. 

Rice, L. L. D, j 

Hugh de Burgh - - — L.T 

L.T, 

John dc Burnham, 
Canon of St. Pa¬ 
trick’s, Dublin 

Robert le Poer - - —D.T. 

Robert de Emeldun —Jl.T. 
Hugh de Burgh --'l.T. 

- *334 
- 1336 
- 1336 
- 1336 

Odl. 13, 1337 

March 2, 134a 

May 5. *344 

- 1346 

Mar. 17, 1348 
-1349 
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Names and Titles be-^ 
fore Conftitution. 

Sir Thorms Roke-T 
by, returned. •» 

Maurice Fitz-Tho- 
mas,Fitz-G’.rald, 
E. of Defmond, 
for Lite, (ob. Jan. 
25 following.) 

Sir Thomas Rokeby, J 
(Ob. the fame ^ 
Year) 3, 

Sir Almarick de St T 
Amand. 

James BotilJer, E.”^ 
of Ormond. 

Maurice Fitz-Tho- 
mas, Fttz Girald, 
E. of Kildare. 

James Botiller, E.of 
Ormond returned, 

LionelD.ot Clarence, “ 
E. of Ulfter, L. 
of Conaught, 3d 
Son to King Ed¬ 
ward IUd. 

James Botiller E. of ■» 
Ormond. J 

Lionel, D. of Cla-J 
rence, &c. retur- > 
ned. 3 

Sir. Thomas Dale. — 
Lionel, D of Cla¬ 

rence, &c. retur¬ 
ned 

Girald Fitz Mau¬ 
rice, E. of Def- 
roond. 

Sir William de 
Windfor J 

Maurice Fitz-Tho-'l 
mas, E. of Kil-3 
dare 3 

Sir Robert de Afheton 
Ralph Shene or Cheney 
William Tany, P. 

of Kilmainham, 
cleft. uponShene’s 
relinquishing 

Sir William de \ 
Windfor i 

Maurice Fitz-Tho- 
mas E. of Kil¬ 
dare 

■5 IE 

James Botiller E. of \ 
Ormond J 

L. 
Cull. 

L.D 

L.J 

K. RICH. II. 
The fame continued^. 

by K. Rich. II. J 
Alexander Balfcot,J 

alias. Petit,B. of > 
Oflory, & L. C. J 

John de Bromwich — 
Edmund Mortimer, 

E. of March and 
Ulfter for 3 Years 
died 26 Dec. 1387 

John Colton, dean 
of St. Patrick’s 
Dublin, and L. C. 
(elefted) 

The fame by Patent 
Roger Mortimer, E. 

of March, and 
Ulfter 

Sir Thomas Morti-A 
nier, C. J. of the 
C. P. on account 

of the Minority 1 
of Roger J 

Philip de Courtenay, J 
theKing’s Coulin, > 
for ten year* J 

} 

} 

I 

1 

L. J 

L. J. 

L.J 

L.J 

L.J- 

L. D 

L-J 

L. L 

L. D 

L.L 

L. D. 

L.L 

L.J 

L.L 

L.D 

L. 
L.D 

When 
onfti 
tuted. 

June 

July 20 

April 18 

Mar. 30 

Mar. 15 

ru!y 1 

Apr. 22 

Dec; 8 

L- J. 

L-J- 

L. J. 

L. L. 

L. J 

L- J- 

L. L. 

L.D 

L. L 

un. 20 

Apr. 28 

When 
fworn 

Aug. 9 

Aug. 

Mar. 3 

Sept. 8 

Decern. 

Sept.20 

373 

Feb. 16 

July 24 

Jan. 20 

May 16 

Nov. 

an. 24 

379 

Dec. 27 

an. 24 

Mar. 3 

uly 12 

Mar.22 

Dec. 3 

May 4 

une 16 

May 15 

an. 10 

an. 20 

>353 

'355 

>356 

'357 

>359 

^60 

36c 

[361 

364 

364 

365 

367 

367 

*369 

37 

372 
1372 

1372 

1374 

1375 

1376 

x377 

378 

1379 

380 

381 

381 

1381 

1381 

t38: 

Names an Titles be 
fore Conftitution. 

1 
.Richard de Alheton. 

John de St. Paul A.T 
of Dublin. *» 

o u When confti- 

L. C. 

L. C. 

L. C. John de Frowick. — 
Thomas de Burley 

P. of Kilmain- > L. C 
1 ham J 
William de Beverlaco L. C. 
John de Frowick. — L. C 
Frier John deMora,J 

and Will.Draiton, > D. C 
Clerks j 

Thomas deBur!y,P.n . n T „ 
of Kilmainham } UC'June *359 

tuted. 

*354 

*355 

1356 

*357 

*357 
*357 

*357 

Robert de Alheton — 

* 

Thomas Scurlock,! 
Ab.of St.Thomas > 
Dublin J 

Thomas le Reve, B. 
of Waterford and 
Lifmore _ 

Thomas de Burley,! 
P. of Kilmain- V 
harn J 

John Botheby — 

William Tany, P.of« 
Kilmainham 

John otheby ■ 
William Tany, Sec. - 
John Keppock, J. oft, 

the K. B. J 

Robert de WickfordT 
A .of Dublin J 

Alexander Balfcot, T 
B. of Oflory S 

John Colton, Dean! 
of St. Patricks, » 
Dublin j 

William Tany, P. ofT 
Kilmainham -» 

Ralph Shene, or de"l 
Cheney, S 

L.C. 

D.C 

L.C. 

L.C. 

L.C. 

L.C. 

L. C 
L. C 

D.C. 

1363 

Nov. 6, 1366 

— *367 

— 1368 

- 1370 

1372 

L.C 

L.K, 

L.C 

L.C 

L.C 

■— *374 
-*374 

April 13, 1374 

John de Col tor}, D 
of St. Patrick 
Dublin. 

Nicholas Allen, B.T 
of Meath J 

Names and Tides be 
fore Conftitution. 

r\ 

William de Bromley 
John Balfcot. —— 

D.r 

4 

William Charnels,B.T 
of Ferns S 

Thomas Minot,Pre¬ 
bendary of Mala 
hidert 

Walter de Dalby, Clerk 
John Troy. 

} 

o j, When confti- 

HO 

L.T. 
D.T. 

L.T. 

L.T. 

tuted. 

*354 
*354 

- 1356 

March 10,1357 

L.T. Feb. 23, 1361 

L.T. Jan. 3, 136* 

L.T. . 1364 
L.T. Sept. 25, 1364 

Stephen de Valle, B.T 
of Meath S L.T. S?pt, *37* 

.1 j 
r L.T.i ----- 137® 

- *377 

-- *377 

-- 1379 

— 1387 

1381 

Alexander Balfcot,B. 
' of Oflory 

John de Colton, D, 
of St. Patrick 
Dublin 

Thomas Scurlock, 
Ab. of St. Tho¬ 
mas, Dublin j 

Walter de Dalby, Clerk L.T. 

°;Kt. 

}lL- 

*374 

T. July *, J375 

—- *376 

Alexander Balfcot, *.< j 
B.of Oflory /‘L.T. J376 

D i 



jo6 The Synoptical TABLE continued. 
CHIEF GOVERNOURS. 

Names and Titles be¬ 
fore Conftitution. 

S 8 When 
confti- 
tuted. 

James Botiller 3d E 
of Ormond of the 
Name of James 

Philip de Courtenay,! 
returned. •* 

Robert de Vere, E. 
of Oxford, Mar- 
quifs of Dublin, 
and afterD. of Ire¬ 
land. [He never 
came over.] 

Sir John Stanley- 
Philip de Courtenay — 
Alexander Balfcot,! 

now B. of Meath * 
Richard White, P.of ! 

Kilmainham -* 
Sir John Stanley - 
Richard White, P. 

of 
L 
bert 

Sir John Stanley,"! 
return’d J 

James Botiller,E. of ! 
Ormond -» 

Thomas of Wood- ! 
Hock, D.of Glou- ( 
cefter,[nevercame C 
over] J 

Sir Thomas Scroop — 
K. Rich. II. in Per-! 

fon landed J 
Roger Mortimer, E. 

of March, and 
Ulfter, L. of Wig - 
more,Trim,Clare I 
and Conaught J 

Roger Grey, ele&edT 
on the Death of * 
Mortimer j 

Thomas Holland, 
D. of Surry E. of 
Kent, L. Wake, 
and half Brother 
to K. Rich. II. 

K. Richard II. in! 
perfon landed. J 

L.D. 

L. L. 

L. L 

L. D. 
L. L. 

L- J 

L. J 

L. L 

L. D. 

L. L. 

L* J- 

L. L. 

L. J. 

L. L. 

When 
fworn. 

L. J- 

L. L. 

July a 1 

L. L, 

;L. L. 

Sept. 

Sept. 18 

Apr. 26 

Aug. 

oa. 4 

oa. 22' 

,. l July 25 

July 

July 26; 

oa. 2J — 

July 4 

June 

Dec. J 

May 

Aug. 23 

Mar. 10 
1400 

Nov. 11 

oa. 26 

oao. 7 

Dec. 10 

Nov. 13 

1384 

*3g5 

1385 

*385 
1386 

1387 

1387 

*3*9 

1389 

1389 

1392 

1393 

*394 

*394 

*395 

1398 

1398 

1399 

1399 

1400 

1401 

1401 

1401 

LORDS CHANCELLORS. 

Names and Titles be 
fore Conftitution. 

LORDS. TRE ASUR ERS. 

K. HEN. IV. 
Sir John Stanley for-> 

3 Years } 
Alexander Balfcot, 7 | 

B. of Meath j L. D, 
SirWil. Stanley bro~* I 

ther to Sir John ^ E» D, 
Sir Stephen Scroop —j4> jy. 
Tho.D. of Lancafter 

Sen. of Eng. L. of^ 
Holdernefs, and 
Son to K. H. IV. 
for 21 Years 

Sir Stephen Scroope —L. D. .. _ 
James Botiller, E.7 [ 1 " I4°3 

of Ormond, elea- 
ed upon Scroope’s | "• J' 0&* 26 Ofl. 26 I4°4 
Abfence 

Girald Fitz-Girald, 
(5th) E. of Kil- , 
dare, eleaed on f | * J*iSept. 7 Sept. 7 1405 
Ormond’s Death -3 

Thomas D. of Lan-1 I J 

cafter, &c. for 12 V L. L. Mar. 
Years J . | 

Sir Stephen Scroope —r r» /•)«. 
James Botiller (4th)-) t | 

E. of Ormond I | 
called James, in >L. D.Dec. 18 
the Abfence of I . J 
Scroope J! 

Tho. D.of Lancafter! L, L.'jUne 4 Aug< t 
Sec. for 7 Years S 

Tho. Butler, P, of 
Kilmainham L. D.^Mar.13 

*4°5 

1406 

1407 

1408 

1408 

Robert Wickford ,7 
A. of Dublin 

Robert Sutton, Cuft. 7 
Rot. J 

Alexander Balfcot B.' 
of Oflory J 

hear Caufes 1 
■Richard White P.- 
j of Kilmainham 
Sir Robert Prefton ■ 

Sir Robert Preftoi 
Robert Waldby, A 

of Dublin 

Richard Northalis, 
B. of OfTory 

Alex. Baifcot,nowB.-i 
of Meath J 

Robert Waldby A. 7 
of Dublin j 

Alex. Balfcot B. of \ 
Meath j 

Robert Sutton ■ 

Thomas Cranley A.*; 
of Dublin j 

The fame continued- 
byK. Hen. IV. \ 

Alex. Balfcot B’ of 3 
Meath j 

Thomas Cranley A. 7 
of Dublin j 

Thomas de Ever- ‘ 
don C. R. 

Richard Rede, C.J. 
of the K. B. andi 
John Berming-J 
ham, 2d Juft, of ’ 
the C. PI. 

Laurence Merbury — D.C. 

Patrick Barret B. of*j 
Ferns J 

' 0 u 

!«g 

When confti- I 
tuted. ' 

Names and Titles be¬ 
fore Conftitucion. 

VM 
S 8 
•Sc 

When confti- 
tuted. 

! C O 

L.C Nov. 9, 1385 William Chambers! 
Archdeacon of f L.T — *38S 

V.C - 1385 Dublin J 

L.C Jan. 12, 1385 

-v.c Jan. 12, 1385 

L.K Jan. 20, 1385 

L.T. 
L.C. - 1387 

-- I386 

-L K. -1388 
Richard White P.7 

L.T. - L. C. 0£to 25, 13.89 
of Kilmainham j 1388 

_ L.C. - 1391 

- 

L. C. - 1392 Richard Metford B’! 
of Cbichefter S L.T. - 139* 

L. C. May 31, 1393 John Shriegly - — D.T. 
- *393 
- *393 L. C. - 1394 

John deThorpe, Clerk- L.T. 

Richard Metford, B.T 
of Chichefter * 

L.T. Ofto. 4, 1394 

L.C. 
- *395 Stephen, Ab, of St-! 

L.T. 0£lo. 7, 1395 
L. C. Mary’s Dublin 2" 

—- *397 William Baltham_ L.T. -1396 
L. C. 
D.L. 

- *397 Richard B. of S.irum— L.T. Octo. 23,1397 
1397 

Ki 

L.C. — 1398 Richard Macclesfield— D.T. -- 1398 

L.C. Sept. If 1399 

•L. C. Jan. 4, 1399 Robert de Faryngdon— L.T. Sept. io, 1390 

j Tho. Batche, Arch-! 

L. C. Aug. 23, 1401 deacon of Meath j L.T. May 24, 1400 

D.C. Nov. 9, 1402 Sir Laurence Merbury LT. -- I40* 

jD.c. Feb. 13, 1404 

D.C. Mar. 7, 1404 

i 

D.C. July 14, 1407 

L.C. 
1 

June 13, 1410 
Wil. Allingtan Efq;- L.T. —— 1409 

iD.C.May 4, 14^ Wiliam de Thinbcgh- D.T. - 1409 



the Synoptical TABLE continued. I07 
CHIEF GOVERNOURS. LORDS CHANCELLORS. LORDS TREASURERS. 

l^ames and Titles be¬ 

fore Conflitution. 

O „ 
cn <-> 
ja tE 

p° 

When 

confli¬ 
cted. 

K. HEN. V. 

The fame continued *| 

by K. Hen q. S L" Dl 

Sir John Stanley- 

ThomasCranley, A. ~ 

of Dub. and L. C. 

elected after the 

Death of Stanley 

Sir John Talbot of 

Halomfhire, L. 

Furnival, for 6 

. Years. 

Thomas Cranley, &c.- 

Richard Talbot, A- 

of Dub. and Bro¬ 

ther to Sir John 

JamesBotiller, E. of 

Ormond. 

L.L. 

L. J. 

L.L. 

L.D. 

L. D. 

} 

n. b. J 

artimer,") 
txh and ^ 

K. HEN. VI 
The fame continued" 

by K. Hen. 6. 

Edmund Mo 

E. of March 

Ulfler 

Richard Talbot, A.7 

of Dublin f 

Edward Dantfey, B. 

of Meath, but his 

Pat. judged infuf- 

ficient by the 

Council,being un¬ 

der the Sign Ma¬ 

nuel of Mortimer 

James Botiller, E .7 ^ jy 

of Ormond J I ' 

Edward Dantfey, B."7 
of Meath. J 

Sir John Talbot, L.7 ^ . 

Furnival J ' J 

JamesBotiller, E. of 7 

Ormond » 

When 

fworn. 

,1412 

Sept.zc 1413 

'j 
Jan. 22 1413 Jan. 

Feb. 24 Nov. 10 1414 

I413* } 

Feb. 3. Feb. 8. *4J4 

July 22. 

L"L" Feb. 10 Apr. 10 

* 4'9- 

L. L 

L. L, 

L. D. 

L.D 

Sept. 

May 9 

Mdy 9 

Aug. 4 

May 9 

L.D 

L.D 

.JamesBotiller, E. of "1 

Ormond J “• J 

Sir John de Grey-L, L 

Richard Talbot A.7 

of Dub. and L. C.S “• 

Edward Dantfey, B.7 

of Meath S 

Sir John Sutton L.7 

Dudley. J 

Sir Thomas Strange — 

Richard Talbot, A.*v 

of Dublin J 

Sir Thomas Stanley — 

SirChriftopherPlunket 
Sir Thomas Stanley ,«* 

returned 

Richard Talbot, A.-t 

of Dublin j 

Lionel L. Wells [did-* 

not come over] J 

James Botiller, E.7 

of Ormond J 

William Wells Efq; 

Brother to L 

Wells 

James Botiller E or-j 

Ormond j 

Richard Talbot, A.-> 

of Dublin j 

John Talbot, E. of 7 

Shrewlbury / 

Richard Talbot, A.-* 
of Dublin J" 

RichardPlantagenet, 
D. of York, E. 

of Ulfler, March, 

Rutland andCork 

L. of Conaught, 
Clare, Trim and 

Meath, for 10 

Years. 

Richard Nugent, 7 
Baron of Deivin -» jL- D 

3 

L.D 

L.L. 

L.D 

L.J. 

L.L 

L.D. 

L. L. 

L.D. 

L.L. 

L.D. 

L. D 

L.L. 

L.J 
L.L. 

L.D 

L.L 

April 15 

Mar.26 

Jan. 

Aug. 1 

May 

Odtob. 

July 5 

1419 

420 

142? 

14*3 

i423 

1423 

• 

1424 

1424 

142 

1425 

1426 

1427 

1427 

1428 

1428 

'4*9 

1430 

143 

1432 

1435 

1436 

1438 

1440 

1442 

1443 

1445 

1446 

1447 

1449 

Names and Titles be¬ 

fore Conflitution. 

ThomasCranley, A.«» 

of Dublin. J 

Sir LaurenceMerbury-- 

O • 

■il 
HC 

L.C. 

L.C. March 2, 14.13 

y- 

1 

ThomasCranley, A.7 

of Dublin J 

Patrick Barret B. of*» 

Ferns. 4 
Sir LaurenceMerbury-- 

William Fitz-Tho- 

mas, P. of Kil- 

mainham 

Sir Laurence Merbury 

;Hugh Danent 

Wihiam Fitz-Tho- 

mas, P. of. Kil- 

mainham 

Sir LaurenceMerbury 

William Young- 

Richard Sedgrave ---- 

William Thinbegh --- 

Richard Talbot. A."» 

of Dublin S 

1 

William Fitz-Tho- 

mas, P. of Kil- 

mainham 

Sir RichardFitz-Eu-7 

ftace S 

Richard Talbot, A. 

of Dublin 

When confti- 

tuted. 

'Names and Titles be¬ 

fore Conflitution. 

1412 

June 18, 1415 L.C. 

L.C 

L.C. 

L. C 

L. C. 

D. C. Mar. 21, 1420] 

1415 

1415 

1416 

1419 

Sir Laur. Merbury -- 

Hugh Burgh-- - 

John Coryngham — - 

Hugh Burgh- 

John Swift - - - - 

O C t/i <_/ 
£ S£ 

L.T. 

L.T 

Mar. 2, 1412 

Feb. 23, 1413 

L. T. 

L. T. 

When confli¬ 

cted. 

•D.T. 

L.C. Aug. 21, 1421! [Sir Thomas Strange ”"l. T. 

1414 

1415 

1417 

iqil 

L. C. 0£lo. 4, 1422 

D. C.'Otto. 19, 1422; 

L.C.April. 8,1423' 
-1423 

July, 13, 1423 

William Thinbegh - -L,T.Sept. 20, 1421 

L.C 

L.C. 

L. C. 

Ls C. 

April 26, 1426 

Septt 15, 1426 

jL- C.jjan. 12, 1426 

Robert Sutton, C. R.- L. KJMarch y> H2J 
Thomas Chace, D. D. L< (Jpeb. z6j ,433 

Thomas Strange — 

# 
Richard Fitz Eu-7 

ftace J 
Robert DycheArch-1 

Deacon of Dublin > 

and C. R. J 

Sir Thomas Strange — 

1449 

D.C, 

D. C. 

L.K. 

L. C. 

Richard Wogan 

William Cheevers — 

Sirjohn Talbot, Son 

and Heir to the 

E. of Shrewlbury 

L. L. 

RobertDyche, Arc h - 7 

Deacon of Dublin J 

Thomas Fitz-Gir- 

ald P. of St.Tho- 

mas’sAbby Dub 

Thomas Talbot, P.7 

of Kllmainhatn J 

1 j 

} 

Hugh Danent - - --L.T.Sept, 2, 1424 

Edward Dantfey,B.*> 
of Meath S L.T.Oflo. 23,1426 

John Bladlon --L.T. £)ec. 21,1426 

Sir Nicholas Plufiket-- L. T. O£lo. 3, 1427 
Thomas Barry, B."l 

of OfTory J j 

Thomas Scurlock P. 

of S. Peters near 

Trim 

j . 1 John Blackflon - - • 

Sir Thomas Strange — 

Chriflopher Barnwall— 

1436 

1436 

L.C. 

D. C. 

Aug. 3, 1441 

L* C. Sept. 

D.C.' - 

L.C 

D.C. 

1444 

1445 

1446 

1446 

1448 

1448 

L.T. Jan. 1, 1428 

L. T. Feb. 15, 1428 

r. T.i 

j 
1429 

D. T. 1429 

L. T. Feb. 2b, 1429 

D.T. - 143a 

./‘EgidiuS Thorndon l. T. 

William Cheevers, 7 

2d. J. of the K.B.J V.T 

William Cheevers - -'d. T 

Robert Dyche Arch-7 ) 
Deacon of Dublin J ;L« T. 

atEgidiusThorndoiiEfqj-lj^ rp 

John Blackflon ■ 

July 13, 1437 

- 1443 

- 1444 

Mar. 20, 1444 

- 1446 

D.T. 145® 
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Names and Titles be 
fore Conftitution. 

James Butler, E. of T 
Wilrihire J 

James Butler (5th.) 
E. of Ormond, of 
the Name of 
James, and E. of 
Wilt/hire, for 10 
Years 

John Mey, A. of 
Armagh 

Thomas Fitz-Mau- 
rice (7th) E 
Kildare 

Sir Edward Fitz- 
Euftace 

Tho. Fitz-Maurice 
E. of Kildare _ 

Richard Plantagenet,') 
D. of York, &c. > 
for 10 Years J 

Thomas Fitz-Mau*» 
rice E. of KildareJ 

kdau-T 
E.of V 

O • 

•Se 
o 

L. D. 

L. L. 

L.D. 

L.D. 

L. D. 

When 
confti- 
tuted. 

May 12 

June 19 

When 
fworn 

L. D. 

L. L. 

L. D. 

W 

L. L. 

D. 

d X 
.. Tiptoft and ■» 
esE.ofWor- I 
r, Treaf. and \ 
liable of Eng- I 

rd of Shrews- 
y, D. of York, I 
ind Son to K. S 
w. IV. for z 1 
ars J 

. D 

L.D. 

K. E D W. IV. 
The fame under K.-» 

Edward 4. j 
George D. of Cla¬ 

rence Brother to 
King Edward 4. 
for 7 Years 

Sir Roland Fitz-Eu¬ 
ftace, L. Portlef- 
ter, Vifc. Bal- 
finglas, and L.Tr. 

William Shirwood,■» 
B. of Meath j 

Thomas E. of Def—» ir ~ 
mond } L'D 

John L. Tiptoft and 
Powes E 
cefter. 
Conftable 
land 

Thomas E. of Kil-7 
dare X 

William Shirwood,"! 
B. of Meath X 

George, Son to K 
Edw. IV. for two 
Years 

Richard of Shrews¬ 
bury 
fecond 
Edw 
Years _ 

Sir Robert Pfefton,1 
after Vifc. Gor-> 
maniton j 

Girald E. of Kildare— L.D. 
The fame by newT 

Appointment •» 

Feb. 28 

May 1 

1451 

*453 

*453 

*454 

*454 

*455 

*459 

1460 

June 12 

K. RICH. III. 
Edward Son to K.*> 

Rich. III. X 
Girald E. of Kildare— 
John dela Pole, E.of! 

Lincoln ■» 
Girald,E. of Kildare— 

K. HEN. VII. 
Jafper of Hatfield,E. "J 

of Pembroke, and / 
D. of Bedford, 
Uncle to K. Hen 
VII. 

Girald, E.’of Kildare— 
Jafper D. of Bedford,' 

by a new Confti 
tution 

Walter Fitz - Si¬ 
mons, A. of Dub 
liu 

IQ 1 

re— 

■} 
j 

L.D. 

L.D. 

L. L. 

L. L 

L.D. 

Decern. 

May 5 

May 7 

L.D. Aug. 12 

L.L 

L.D 

L.L. 

L.D. 

oa. 

1461 

146 

1462 

1462 ' 

1463 

1467 

1468 

r475 

1478 

1478 

1478 

1478 

L. L. 

L.D 

L. L. 

L;D. June 11 

1480 

j483 

1483 

r484 
1484 

x48.s 

1485 

1490 

149: 

Names and Titles be¬ 
fore Conftitution. 

Sir John Talbot, &c* 

Sir Edward Fitz- Eu-T 
ftaee J 

Sir John Talbot, See. 
Sir William Wells- 

*+* • O QJ <A U 

H 
L. C 

L.C 

L. C. 
D.C. 

Edmund, E.of Rut 
land. Son to the 
D. of York 

ohn Dynham, Efq;*» 
for Lile X 

} 

When cottfti- 
tuted. 

Names and Titles be¬ 
fore Conftitution. 

*451 

*453 

JSir Henry Bruin —— L* T. Sept. 7, 145* 

*454 

*454 

[sir Roland 
Edward Fitz 
Race 

Fitz-} 
5-Eu- > 

II 
hO 

When confti. 
tuted. 

L.T. 

L. C. Feb. 24, 1459J 

L. C. 

L. C. 

L. C. 

L.C. 

The fame under K.* 
Edw. IV. 

Sir Robert Prefton- 
Sir William Wells, _ 

Son of Lionel, L. I 
Wells, for Life, I 
and confirmed by | 
A61 of Parliament I 
2d Edw. IV. 

John E. of Worcef 1 
ter, for Life X 

Thomas Fitz-Girald"^ 
7th E.of Kildare, I 
for Life, confir- S 
med by Parliam. I 
3d Edw, IV. J 

Robert Allamefton — 
Sir William Dudley — 
'Robert Fitz-Euftace, T 

L. Portlefter -* 
The fame and John~ 

Taxton jointly, | 
and to the fur- ( 
vivor confirmedby | 
Adt of Parliament 1 
1 zth Edw. IV. J 

Gilbert de Venham — L. C 
SirRoland Fitz-Euftace L. C 

Nov. 5, i46oj 

:May 2, 1461| 

14611 

*454 

D. C. May 2, 

July 8, 1461 

L. C 

L. C 
L.C 

L.C 

L. C. 

The fame continued** »» _, 
by K. Edw. IV. J P T* MaF *461 

[Sir John Wenlock, ‘ 
and Sir Roland 
Fitz-Euftace, L. 
Portlefter,fortheir 
Lives and furvivor 

X-may 23i 

ill I 
" rL.T.Dec.21. 

1462I [Sir Robert Dowdall —. D, T. 

William Shirwood, 
B. of Meath 

Lawrence de St. 7 
Lawrence X 

William Shirwood,"! 
B. of Meath J 

Walter Champflour,"! 
Ab. of St.Mary’sX 

Sir Rob. de St. Law¬ 
rence, Baron 
Houth 

Tho. Fitz-Girald,! 
of Lackagh, con- V 
ftituted by Parlia.J 

iry 

aw-| 

Roland Fitz-Euftace** 
L. Portlefter j 

Alexander Plunket — 

L.C. 

L. C 

L.C. 

L.K 

L.C 

L.C 

L.C 

L. C 

Jan. 25, 1463] 

1468 

*469 

1472 

April 10, 1472] 

*474 
*474 

[john Fleming, Clerk -P" T 

[Sir Roland Fitz- 
Euftace, 

Wenlock, 
firmed by 
Parliament 

146! 

— 148c 

— 1481] 

Aug. 5, 1481 j 

— 148 2J 

uly 10, 1483 

- 1483 

1496 

une 11, 149 a! 
Sir James Ormond, 

natural Son to the 
E- of Ormond 

Sir William Preltoa —’d* T»l 

146a 

146$ 

*47J? 

L.TcJtmei 5, 149*. 

*491 
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Names and Titles be¬ 

fore Conftitution 

ho 
Robert Prefton, Vif.7 

Gormanfton J 

Will. Prefton, SonT 

to Gormanfton S 

Henry D. of York, 

2d Son to K.Hen. / 

Vllth, afterwards C 

K.Hen. VIII. J 
Sir Edw Poynings,') 

afterwards Knight V 

of the Garter J 

Henry Dean 

Lhanthony 

Bangor 

Girald E. of Kildare— 

Henry the King’s fon - 

Girald E. of Kildare— 

Wal.Fitz-Simon.A.T 

of Dub. to Killd. S 

Gir. E. of Kil.returned 

uarter j 

)ean, P' of) 

hony, B. of> 

r,and L. C.j 

3 
t— 

> 
eK 

> 

L. D 

L- J 

L. J. 

L. D 

L. D 

L. L 

L. D 

L. D. 

L. D 

L. D. 

L. J 

K. HEN. VIII. 

Gir. E. of Kil.conti-? 

nued byK. H. VIII. J 

The fame bynewPatent L. D 
Girald ninth E. of 

Kild.Son to the 

former E. elefted 

upon the death of 

his Father 

The fame by Patent— L, D 

Will. Prefton, Vifc. 

Gormanfton 
Gir. E. of Kil. to theK. 

Sir Mau.Fitz-Girald 

of Lackagh, fo 

Kildare _ 

Tho. Howard,E. of 

Surry,Admiral of # 

Eng.Wales & Irl. ?■ 
& Kt.of the Gart j 

Pierce Butler, E. of •» 

Orm. and Oflory / 

Girald E. of Kildare_ 

Sir J a. Fitz-Giraldl 

of Leixlip,Bro. to l 

Kild.and his Dep, \ 

Rich. Nugent,B.Delvin 

Pierce Butler E. of-* 

Oflory (the Ti. of 

Orm. being taken 

from him & con¬ 

ferred on Sir Tho. 

Bullen, eleft, by [ 

the Cou.upon Nti- j 

gent’s being taken 1 
Prif.by O-Connor J 

H.Fitz-Roy, D.of 

Richm. & Somer 

natural Son of 

Henry VNIth 

Girald E. of Kildare— 

Sir William SkefSnton L 

Girald E. of Kildare— ' 

Tho.Fitz-GirtId,L. 
Offaly, Son & 

to Kildare 

Sir Wil.Skeffington, 
Maf. of the Ordb- 

nance in England 
Leon. L. Gray, Vif. 

Grany in Irel. fon 

to theMarquefs of 
Dorfet, elect, on 

Skeffington’sdeath 
Sir Wil. Brereton B. 

of Lcighlin, after 

Marfhal of Irel 

Sir Anthony St. I.e- 

ger, Gentl. of 

the King’s Privy 

Chamber, and 

Knight of the 

Garter 

VoL. II, 

L. L. 

D. 

D. 

L. D. 

L. D 

inor J 

11 
;ks 
dare— 

fflntor 

dare— 

l,L-7 
D> 

i} 
h J 

,B1 I 
fter v, r 

!■ 5 1 

it 

L. D 

L. D 

L. L 

L. D 

L- J 

L.L. 

L. L. 

L. D. 

L.D. 

L. D. 

When 

confti- 

tuted. 

Janu. 

April 

Aug. 

May 

Sept. 4 

L.D, 

I'* J- 

March 

1519- 

Mar. 6 

Aug. 4 

When 

fworn. 

May 13 

June 22 

June 22 

JulY 5 

July 3c 

Sept. 6 

iept. 4 

June 13 

April 

. 

May 13 

Aug. 2 

Aug. 

Oft. 11 

Janu. 1 

July 5 July 25 

r493 

1494 

*494 

*49 5j 

1496 

1498 

H98 

r5°3 

503 

*5°9 
I 

ISIO 

*5*3' 

*5*3 

*5*5 

*5*5 

15x9 

1521 

1521 

1528 

1529 

*534 

*534 

153 5 

1540 

1540 

LORDS CHANCELLORS. LORDS TREASURERS. 

Names and Titles be 

fore Conftitution. 

WalterFitz-Simons,"! 

A. of Dublin -* 

William Rokeby, L.") 

L. D. afterwards > 

B. of Meath J 
WalterFitz-S!mons,"» 

A. of Dublin J 

Nicholas St. Law-l 

rence,L, of Houthj 

WalterFitz-Simons,T 

A. of Dublin S 

Sir William Comp-1 

ton, for Life J 

William Rokeby A.-* 

of Dublin J 

Henry Dean, P. of) 

Lhanthony,and B. > 

of Bangor j 

u- . 
O oj 
<n <J Ji 
- o 

H 

L. C- 

L.C. 

L. C 

L.C. 

When confti- 

tuted. 

Sept, 13, 1494 

Aug. 6, 1496 

1498 

1501 

L. C. June 10, 1509 

- 1509* L. C.| 

Hugh Inge, A. of 7 

Dublin, for Life j 

John Alan, A. of 1 
Dublin. j 

.George Cromer, A.-| 

of Armagh j 

(John Barnwall, B,-> 

of Trimelfton j 

John Allen, C. R.— 

The fame. 

E c 

L. C. Nov. 6, 1513 

L. C. Mar. 24, 1515, 

L. C 1527 

L.C. Sept. 19, 1528 

L. C.July/5, 1532 

L. C.^Aug. 16, 1534 

L.K. July 31, 1538 

L. C. 0<flo. 18, 1538 

Names and Titles be¬ 

fore Conftitution. 

Sir Hugh Conway 

Sir William Radcliffe 
L. T. 

V.T 

Girald Fitz-Girald 

eldeft Son to the 

E. of Kildare 

? « 

ZtE 

Chrift. Fleming, L, 

Slane 

L.T, 

} L.T. 

When confti- 

tuted. 

Sept. 13, 1494 

- 1494 

Feb. 18, 1503 

Jan. 13, 1513 

,f5«2£d£> V-T-J"’r*- '5.6 
John Rawfon, P. of”) _ _ 

Kilmainham J , *T’ —— 15*7 

Sir John Stile—V.T. —■■■ ■ — 1520 

! ' 

John Barnwall, L.-» v 
Trimelfton J V-T.Sept. 3, J52Z 

Sir William Daicy — V.T. _ 1^21 
John Barnwall, L."t ! 

Trimelfton j L.T. Se£t. 13, I5a4 

ohn Rawfoh, P. of-* 

Kilmainham j ■ • T» 

amesL.Butler,Son -y 1 

to theE.ofOffory, V T; 

1 after E. of Orm. J I 

Wil. Bath of Dol-T !v>x 

lardftown *» 

William Brabazon. j 

He- continued V. ( v x 

T. till his death * 

1552 

J 

James Butler- 

Jamei 15 E.of Defm. 

1530 

July 5, *53* 

*533 

1534 

L.T 

L.T 
*54* 
1542 
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Names and Titles be¬ 
fore Conftitution. 

s 
■5® 
HO 

L.J 

L.D 

L.D 

L.D. 

on — 

ham1) 

theS 

L.J. 

When 

confti- 

tuted. 

When j 

fworn. I 

Odt. 12 Feb ic| 1543 

June 11 - '444 

Apr 111546' 

Dec; 16 — — Ir £46 

[1546 

L. J-IApr. 21 May i8|1548 

Sir Wil. Brabazon,7 
V. Tr. J 

Sir Anth. St. Leger,! 

returned. S 
Sir Wil. Brabazon,7 

V. T. S 

Sir Anth. St. Leger,-j 

_ feturned. 

K. ED W. VI. 
Sir Anth. St. Leger, m 1 

continued by K. L'L.D, 
Edw. 6. J 

Sir Wil. Brabazon — 

Sir Edw.Bellingham 

Marfhall of 

Army. 

S’r Fran. Bryen, 

Marlhall ot xhe 

Army, elected on V.L. J. Dec. 27 Dec ^IrcAo 
Bellingham’s go * 1 * ~ 
ir.g forEngland. 

Sir Wil. Bdrbazon,! 

V. Tr. eledted on > [L. J. p l 

Bryen’s Death. J ‘ 
Sir Anth. St. Leger - 

Sir James Croft, 37 

Gent.ofthe Kings C 

privy Chamber. \ 

Sir Tho. Culack, 

L. C. Sir Gira'd 

Alymer, C. J. 

of the K. B. e- 

ledted on Croft’s 

going for England. 

*549 

L. D.Sept.io 

L.D. 

}, 
L.J. Dec. 6 

1550 

May23ji55i 

MARY. 
The lame continued"* fT T 

by Mary. /j'J’J111* 

Sir Anth. St. Leger - L. D. Nov.11 

Tho. Radcliffe, Vif.! | J 

Fitz-Water, foonV L.D.Apr.27 

after E. of Suffex. J 

Hugh Curwen. A.of 

Dub. and L. C. I 

and Sir. Henry S.L. J, Nov.12 

Sidney, Tr. at 1 
Wars. J! 

Sir Hen. Sidney — L, J.'Jan. 18. 

Tho. Radcliffe, E.7 L ^ 
of Suffex. j- L.D. Mar 

Sir Ken. Sidney, 5 

duringSuffex’sEx- ( 

pedition to Sicot- C 
land, J 

Tho. Radcliffe, E.] 

of Suffex, by a> 

new Commiffion.J 

Dec 6 155: 

Names and Titles be 

fore Conftitution. 

Sir Thomas Cufacko 

C. R. / 

Sir Richard Read — 

The fame —- — 

The fame — — 

Sir John Allen — 

- O flj 

-£® 

h° 

L.K. 

L.C 

When confli¬ 

cted. 

|Names gnd Titles be- *o 

fore Conftitution. L§ (g 

...» £0 

Sir Tho. Cufack in 

Allen’s Abfence 

L.K 

L. C, 

L.C 

n dc 

155^^ |S:r Tho* Cufack 

Nov I9jt553| 

May 556J 

May 1, 1546| 

Decem. 6.1546 

Ijames E. of Def- *» 

March 29,1547] | mond, continued S 

- id4-7 I by K.Edw. 6. J 

L. T. 

When confti- 

tuted. 

March 29,15+f 

Apr. 
i547| 

*547, 

Aug. 4, 1550 

Sir Wil.Fitz-Willi- 

ams. 

Hugh Curwen,A.Dub-L. C 

Dec 

Feb 

5 1557 

6 *557j I 

j *557 

L.D.Aug. 4Sept 18I155: 

May 1I1558 IThefameL. K. & 

by a diftindt 

L. C. Oft. 2, 1553 

L.K- 

L. C. 

July 3, 1555 

Sept. 12, 1555 

Q. ELIZ. 

The fame continued"} 

for a Time with- C, 

out a new Com. f 

Sir Hen. Sidney,^ 

eledted by the v 

Council. C 

Tho. Radcliffe, E.~ 

of Suffex, and 

of the Garter 

Sir V/il. Fitz Willi 

.£1 
r’ J 

i'ltz- vYilli—« 

in the Ab- C 
of Suffex. f 

’illi- . 

Ab-C 
Ghyr 
eQ.) 

L. D. Aug. 17 

L.D. 

L. J. Dec. 12 

L.D,'July 3 

Jan. 18 

Nov 10I1558 

*5 58 

L.D. 

L.L 

ams 
fence of 

Tho. Radcliffe, E.7 

of Suffex. / 

Sir Wil. Fitz-Willl 

an»$, in the Ab¬ 

fence of Suffex 

Com. from the Q 

The E. of Suffex by7 ;T T In# 1 I c J 

new Pat } L' L> M*y 24 JUDe 
L.J 

L.L 

May 6June25jt56o 

L.D.iJan. IoFeb 2I1560 

SirWi . Fitz-Wiliiams 

The E. of Si.ffex by-j 

n- w Patent. f 

Sir Nicholas Arnold. - 

Sir Men. Sidney, K. 

of the Garter,a 

L. P. of Wales, 

mold. - L. J. 
,K.J 
,and> L.D. 

es. J 

July a 

May 2 

Octr 3 

Dec 13 1558 

Aug 30 i559 

Feb 15 1559 

Jan 22I1561 

July 29I1562 

1564 

[an 2011565 

tent had 

hear Caufes, 

L « lS.r OCJ 

tindt Pa- ( L.K. 

Power to f 

ifes. J 

[Hugh Curwen, A. j 

of Dublin, during C 

Pleafure. y 

[The fame ■— 

The fame 

L.C. 

L.K 

Dec *4» *55* 

Andrew Wyfe, on, VtI . 
Barbazon’s death.} ' ’ I *55* 

L. & I? 
Sir Edmond Roufe _■ T. |> . —— 1535 

•T. J 
L 

I T 
iv, 

Ijames E. of Delinond. L. T.l *553 

L. C. 

June 8, 1559 

June8, < Junes, j 

fworn, > 

Au. 8. J 
r559 

Nov. 18. 1563 

Sir Hen. Sidney. -■ — V.T.IJune 6, 155* 

Sir Wil.Fitz-Williams V.T.jjuly 24, 1559 

Tho. E. of Ormond! j 
and Offory, dur-> L. T.l Aug. 26, 1559 

ing Pleafure. J I 
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LORDS TREASURERS. 

Names and Titles be¬ 

fore Conftitution. 

a.Wefton', L.L.D.! 

L.C. Sr.W. Fitz- > 

Wms,T.atWars j 

ney — 

Willi-! 

, in the » 

n«y- J 

ie oy rarent - 

... Grey, B.! 

lton, and K > 

Garter, j 

Ro 

L. 

Wms 
Sir Henry Sidney 

Sir W. Fitz-Willi- 

amc, ele£t 
Ab. of Sidney 

Sr.W.Fitz-Wms by C. 

Sir Henry Sidney 

Sir W. Drury, eledfrd 

Sir W. Pelham, ei.7 

on Drury’s death. J 
The fame by Patent 

Arthur L 

of Wilton 

of the 
Adam Loftus, A. of! 

D, L.C.Sr.HWal-> 

lop, Tr.atWars. j 

Sir Jolni Perrot — 

Sir W. Fitz-Williams 

SirW.Ruftel,young-! 

eft Son to Francis^. 

E. of Bedford. J 
Tho. LBorrough,B.! 

of Gainsborough, N 

& K. of the Gar. ( 

Sr.Tho.Norris,C.C- -j 

for theGovernt.of / 

Munfter,el.ontbe ^ 

Deathof Borough J 
Sit T. Norris by Pat 

Adam Loftus, A. of 

t)ub. and L. C 

Sir 

C 

for 

and the E. of Or 

mond for the mi- I 

litary, elett. by | 

the (^Command j 

on Norris’s death. 

The fame by Com 
Robert Devereux,E.| 

5 6 

ZO 

When 

onfti- 

tuted. 

.•]. 
it Rob.Gardiner I 

:.J. of theK.B. 

or civil Affairs, V, 
aL a X? rtf €^\ «■ - - 

l.J 

L. D. 

L. J, 

L. D 

L. D 

L.J. 

L. J. 

L.j 

L.D. 

L.J. 

L.D 

L.D, 

L.D 

L.D. 

L.J. 

L*J 

oa. 9 

Apr. 27 

Apr. 

Dec. 11 

Aug 

Apr. 27 

Odt. 11 

Feb 

Jan 13 

5 Sept if 

Sept 14 

oa u 

Aug.12 

Ian; 
1583 

Feb 17 

1587 

May 16 

L.J 

.L.J 

of EfTex, and E.V |L* L 

Mar. of England, j 
AdLoftusA*of D.Sr. 

G.CaryT.at wars 

el. upon Eflfex’s 

going for England 

Sir Charles Blount,! 
L. Mountjoy, and > L. D. 

K. of the Garter.J 

i 

L.J 

K. J A M E S. I. 

The fame continued! 

by K. James. 

The fame by new Pat. 

The fame 

Sir G.Cary,Tr.at wars 

L. D 

L.D, 

|L. L 

L.D 

L; J. 

Sir Arthur Chichefter L. D 

Sir Art. Chichefter"* ^ 

by a newCommif. J 
Tho. Jones A. of "j 

Dubjand L. C. Sr. C, 

Ri .Wingfield, Mar \ 

Sir Arth.Chichefter,^ l. D 
Baron of Belfaft. J 

T.JonesA.ofD.L.C. 
Sir John Denham, 

C. J. of theK.B. 
Sr.Oli. St. John, af¬ 

ter Vif.Grandifon. 
Hen.Cary Vif.Falk-1 

land. Comptroller > 

of the Houfhold. j 
Sr.A. LoftusV. Ely! 

L.C. Sir R.Wing- > L> t 

field,V.Powerfcou.3 ^ 

L. J 

L.D, 

K. CHARLES 

H. Cary V.Falk land, 

corn, by K. C !:> 
<■■] 

Sr.Ad.Loftus, Vif, 

Ely. Sr.Ri.Boyle 

E. of Cork 

Tho.Wentworth V.! /, ' . 
Went. L. P. A (L.D,[July 3 

the Nwtft. j 

■} 

Mar 5 

1S96 

Aug 30 

0£L 29 

Nov 15 

Nov 26 

Mar 12 

1598 

When | 

fworn I 

Odt 14 

oa 2? 

April 1 

Sept 

Sept ( 

Jun 21 

June 30 

Aug 11 

May 22 

Aug 30 

Apr 15 

Sept 24. Sept 25 

April 9 

Ap 12 

Apr 25 

May 30 June 
Feb 1 Feb 

Feb 24 

1567 

156? 

1571 

1572 

'57 
157? 

■579 

'579 

S8c 

.382 

1584 

1588 

*594 

1597 

1597 

1597 

1597 

Feb 28 

Mar 4 

Feb 10 

July 

L.D. 

L.D. 

Feb 4 Sept 
1621 v 

May 2 

1597 

*599 

1599 

1599 

1603 

1603 

1603 

1603 

160 

1606 

July 27 

Feb 11 

Aug 26 

161 

1614 

1615 

161 

1622 

May 41622 

Mar 29 

Od 26 

July 25 

!S2 

1629 

i633 

Names and Titles be¬ 

fore Conftitution. 

Robert Wefton, L. 

L. D. and Dean 

of the ArchesLon- 

don. 

Adam Loftus, 

of Dublin. A> 
Ef'i ;7 

. Pa- > 

in. J 

Wim.Gerrard Ef<j; 

Dean of. St 

trick’s Dublin 

Adam Loftus, A 

of Dublin, in the 

Abf of Gerard 

The fame 
:} 

° g 
■S *E 
h° 

When confti- Names and Titles be- 

tuted. 

I 
L. C. Aug 8 1567 

L.K. Mar 25, 1573 

L. C. April 23, 1576 

L.K. *577 

L. C. June 22, 1578 

Adam Loftus, A 

of Dublin, under 

K. James. 

The fame — ■— 
Thomas Jones, B. 

of Meath. 

Sir James Ley, C. J. 

K. B. 

Sir Edm. Pelham 

C.B. 

Sir Anth, St, Leger 

C. R. J 
Thomas Jones, now-> 

A. of Dublin, j 

William Jones, 

.. C. K.B. Sir | 

Villiam Meth- I 

void, C. B. Sir f 

’rancis Aungier, 1 
ant/ 4. nf fVi^ 

Sir William 

L 
William 

wold 

Francis 

or any. 2 of them. 

Adam Loftus, af¬ 

ter Vif. Ely. 

fore Conftitution. ■=«! 
o 

Sir Edw. Fitton — 

Sir Henry Wallop — 

L.K. Apr 9, 160; 

L.C.Apr 20, 1603 

L.K. Apr 26, 1605 

V.T 

VT 

Thomas E. of Or 
mond conti¬ 
nued by K Jamesi 

L.C.Nov. 8 1605 

L.K* Apr 10, 1619 

Adam Loftus, Vif.! 

Ely, cont. by K.V 

Charles I. J 

James Ufher, D. D, 

and A.of Armagh 

The Ld. Dockwra 

Sir Wm.Parfons. 
Sir Adam Loftus in 

Ely’s Abfence, 

L.C.! 

& May 13, 
L.K.; 

1619 

L.C. April 11, 16*5 

} 

When confti- 

tuted. 

*573 

-- 158s 

L.T. May 28, 160^ 

Sir Arthur Chi¬ 
chefter, Baron 
Belfaft 

i-y 

L.K. May 30, 1627 

l.t. JuJy T3> 1 616 

Sir Arthur Blundel - 

Sir Fran. Annelly Bart. 

Sir Oliver St. John,7 
Vif. Grandilbn. J 

V. T, April 12, 1625 

1V.TiMay30, 1625 

L.T.lAug 13, 1625 
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Names and Titles be- 
U-i 
0 • <U When When Names and Titles be- 

<4* 
O • When confti- Names and Titles be- 2 g 

fore Conftitution. u 
h° 

confti- 

tuted. 

(worn. fore Conftitution. 

■fO 

tuted. fore Conftitution. ■3 is 
HO 

Adam Loftus Vif. y Lord Aungier. "J 
Ely. L. C. ( 

Chriitopher Wandef- f L. J — July 3 1636 
Sir Chrifto. Sibthorp J 
Mr. Tuftice Philpot. ( 

ford Elq; C. R. \ Sir Laurence Parfonsr1 C.C. May 30, 1627 Sir Francis Annefleyl 
V.T 

Thomas Vil. Went--. 
L. f>. Nov.23 1636 

Hen. Manwarring. V Barronet. S 
worth returned. Thomas Cary, Efq; J Richard Boyle, E.V 

L.T. Robert L. Dillon of of Cork S 
Kilkenny-Weft Q 

L- J- 

Sir Adam Loftus ——- V.T 
Cbriftophr-rWandel- C Sept. 12 1639 • 

lord, Elq; C. R. j Sir Richard Bolton —- L. C. -1639 
Tbo. Wentworth E.T 

of Strafford. -* 
L.L, 

\ 
Jan. 13 Mar.iS 1639 

Sir Chrift. Wandef-X 

ford, C. R. -» 
L.D 

1 
April 1 April 3 1640 

Robert L. Dillon of i 1 < 
i • 

Kilkenny-Weft. C 
Sir Wiliam Parfons,C 

r 

L‘ J Dec. 3c .. — 1640 

Bar. Mafter of the N 
Court of Wards 

< 

Sir William Parkins') 

Sir John Borlacc, > 
Mafter of the Or. J 

Robert Sidney,E. of 

1 r Feb. 9 — 1640 

Leicefter. [He ne- C 
ver came over.] C 

L. L 

j 
Mar.12 1641 

Sir John Borlace, J 
Mafter of the Or. / 

L- J Mar.31 Sir Hen. Tichborne, 

Gov. of Drogh. ^ 
James Butler Marq.-» 

May 12 r643 

L. L. Nov. 17 of Ormond. x 
Phil. Sidney L.LiJle p 

Jan. 21 1643 

Son to the E. of ( 
Leicefter, under C L. L. Apr. 15 *647 
the Parliament j 

Arth. Annefey,Efqj~\ 

Sir Rob. King, Kt. 1 
Sir Ro. MeredithKt. S 
Colonel John Moor 1 

Col. Michael Jones J 
C. P. June 19 1647 

James Butl-.r Marq.T 

of Or. returned j L. L. Feb. 17 
1 

1648 

K. C H A R L E S II. 
Oli. Crcmwel, un-~> 

der the Pari. j 
L. L. Aug.14 — 1649 

Hen. Ireton, Son-in-•* 

Law to Cromwells 
Ulick Bourk, Marq. 

of Clanr. and E. C 

L.D. May 29 1 " 1650 

1650 
of St. Albans, to ^ 
Ormond 3 

Major Gen. Lam--* 

bert under thePar.y 

L. D. 

L. D. 

Dec. 6 

1651 March 

( 

\ 

Charles Fleetwood, 

Lieutenant Gen. J 
Edmund Ludlow, / 

Lieutenant Gen. 1 
of the Horfe f C. P. - - 7 — i653 

Miles Corbet, Efq\ 

John Jones, Efq-, \ 
John W’.ever Efq-, J 
Charles Fleetwood,) Rich. Pefys C, J, *J 

Lieutenant Gen. L 
under the Par. \ 

Hen. Cromw. Com-^i 

L. D. — — 1654 
K. B. w 

Sir Gerard Lowtherj> 
c. J. c. \ 

C. S. Jun. 14, 1665 James StandiJhEfq,’* 
under tbo Par* j V.T 

tnander in Chief 

of the Army. 

Miles Corbet Cb. B, J * 

Matthew Thomlin- 

fon, EfqJ 
Miles Corbet, Efq; s 
Robert Goodwin to 

C. P. Auguft 
ft 

1655 

r 

whom afterwards 

was added 

William Steel. 

i * 

Wil. Steel, Efq; un •» 
der the Pari, J L.C. Aug. 20 1656 

Hen. Crom. Son to•> 
the ProteEl. Oli. S 

The fame Brother"l 

L. L. June 24 Nov. 17 *657 
* * 

to the ProteEior V 
Rich, for 0. Tears) 

L. L. 0<R. 6. Nov. 9 1658 

Edm, Ludlow, Efq-, J 
John Jones Efq-, / f 
Matth. Fhomlinfon, £ 

C. P. Ek'r r May 7 — 
1659 

Miles Corbet, Efq-,\ 

Major Wil, Bury, J 
•1 

I 

When confti- 

tuted. 

May 30, 1629 

O£to. 12, 1631 

May 6, 1636 
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flames and Titles be 
fore Conftitution. 

eitorej, 
£jD. 
de- ( 

1 not f 

3. off 
dbut V 

ot come overj 
.EuftaceL.C. 
r.Cootr, E.cf I 
ntrath N 
3oyle, E. of 1 

ry J 

C. A. 

L. L. 

L. D. 

L. J. 

R. Boyle,L .Brogbill') 
Sir Charles Coote > 
Major Will. Bury J 

K. CHA. II. reftorei 
Gen. Geo.Monk,D. 

of Albemarle 
dared, but did 
come over. 

John Robarts, B. off 
Truro declaredbut V 
did not come overj 

S. M.iu.EuftaceL.C. 
Sir Char. 

Mountrath 
Roger B 
* Orrery 
S. Mau.EuftaceL.C. ■ 
Roger, E. ot Orrery, ( 

upon the death of f 
Mountrath J 

Ja.Butler,D. Marq."l 
& E. of Orm. &c. J 

Tho. Butler, E. of 7 
OtTo.Son to Orm. J 

Ja.Butler, D.of Or-*J 
mond, returned J 

Tho. Butler, E. of Off. 
John Robarts, B. of •» 

Truro, L. P. S. J 
John L. Berkley, B."j 

of Stratton J 
Mich.Boyle, D. D. 

A.of Dub. & L.C. C 
Sir Ajt. Forbes, Bt. f 

Marlhal General 
John L. Berkley, &c. 
Art.L.Capel,E.of Effex 
Mich. Boyle, A. off 

Dub. and L. C > 
Ar.Forbes,LGranard J 
At. E. of Effex,returndi 
Ja. Butler, D. of Orm. L. L 
Rich. Butler, E. of \ ^ D 

Arran, fon to Or. J j 
Ja.D. of Orm. returned, L. 

K. JAMES II. j 
Ja. D. of Orm. con .7 

by K. James II f 
Mich. Boyle, A. of 

Ardmagh 

o „ 
to 

_si tg 
rO 

When 
confti- 
tuted. 

;Wben 
ifvvorn. 

L. L. 

L. D 

L. L. 

D. 

L. L. 

L. L. 

L.J. 

L.J. 

L. L 

Jan. 

June 

June 

April 

Dec.23 Jan. 14 

! 
Feb. 21 
1661. July 28 

May 21 May 3 

•1655 

- 1G60 

166c 

L. L. 

i. Ot T 

Ar 

3n,L.C.-» 
c, E. of ( 
d in the f 
fircon. J 

L. L. 

h J- 

Sir Art. Forbes, 
Granard. JI 

H. Hide E.of ClarendonjL. L. 
Rich. Talbot, E. of"> 

Tirconnel j 
SirA!ex.Fitton,L.C 
Will. Bourk 
• Clanrickard 

abfenfe of Tircon 
Tirconnel returned — 'l. L 
K-.Ja.II in perfon arriv,- 

K. WILLIAM 111. j 
and Q^MARY II. | 

K.Wil. in perfon landed- 
Hen. L, Vif. Sidney! | 
Sir Charles Porter. > L. J. 
Tho. ConinglbyEfqM j 
Hen. L. Vif. Sidney — L. L 
Henry L. Capel — 
Sir Cyril Wyche — 
Wil. Duncomb,Efq; 

in the abfenfe of 
Sidney 

Sir Cha.Porter. L.C."I 
Sir Cyril Wiche S 

K. WILL. III. 
Henry L. Capel- 
MurroughBoyle ,Vy. 

hlrjjington 
Brig. Wil.WoelejUy, 

Elec, by a FaClion 
in tbcCoun.uponL. 
Capets tllnefsybut 
their Commif. not 
Jealed nor they hv. 

Mol. II. 

O&o. 1 

Feb. 11 

Aug. 18 

atKingf. 

t - 

I 
L. J 

|L’ J' 

L. D. 

L. J. 

Sept. 3 , 

Apriho April25 

May 3 Sept. 18 
Feb. 4 

i669T|May10 

May 27 June 12 

I 
dept. 23- 
May 21 Aug 

July s — 
1 

infpring 
May 24 Aug.24 

April 13 May 

Aug. 

Feb. 12 

Feb. 24 

June26 

July 

May 

Dec. 31 1660 
Dec. 3111660 
Jan. j7] 166c 

166 

1662 

1664 

166 c 

1665 

1665 

167c 

167) 

1675 
; 672 

1671 

1676 
1677 

168 

1684 

1684 

1684 

1685 

1686 

1687 

1687 

1688 

69c 

1690 

1692 

169 3 

1693 

i695 

Mar.20 

atDubl 
Mar. 1 2 Mar.24 

it Car- 
rickfer. 
June 14 
aept. 4 Dec. 24 

Mar. 18 
1691. .®cPt‘ 

y^y 

9 May 27 

May 6 1696 

Names and Titles be 
fore Conftitution. 

p 

,.a E 
h O 

When cnnfli- | 
tuted, j 

Sir Maurice Euftace — 

Michael Boyle,D-D.7 
and A. of Dub. J 

Michael Boyle,A ol 
1 Armagh, under 

K. James 

Sir Charles Porter- 

Sir Alexander Fitton— 

A off 
nder^ 

Richard Pyne, Ef; f 
Sir Rich. Ryves.Kt. > 
Rob. Rochfort, Efq; J 
Sir Cha. Porter,Kt.— 

L. C. J. Reynell 
Sir Will, Temple, j 

Cuft. Rotulorum 
L, C. B. Hi ly & all 

the reft of the Ju- 
fticcs of the K. B. f’ 
& C.B. & Barons I 
of the Exchequer 
and Mailers in .' 
Chancery J 

Francis, A. of Djib.f 
Edvv. E. < f Meath > 
Wil. Hill, Efq; J 
F.dw. E. of Meath-a 
Fran. E. of Longford I 
Murrough Boyle, f 

Vif. Bleflington J 
F f 

L. C. Od. 24, 1660 

L. C. 
& 

L.K. 
July 17, 1665 

L.C.Mar. 2, 16S4 

L C Jan- i685 
Sw.Ap.16 1686 

L; C. Feb. 12, 1686 

C S.. AuS< L 
1 

L C. Dec* 29> 
8t 

L.K, 

1690 

1690 

C.C. 0(^0- 31, l693 

Names and Titles be 
fore Conftitution. 

j 

ArthurAnnefly,Vif. 
Valentia, after¬ 
wards E. of An 
glefey 

Richard Boyle, E. *1 
of Cork S 

} 

Sir George Carteret,7 
Baronet j 

Sir John Temple, C.R. 

E 
iEO 

V.T 

L.T 

V.T July — 1667 

V.T 

fohn Price, Efq;-|V.T 
Tho. Keightly,Efq;—v.T 

Ric.D. of Tirconnel"! 
,Hen. L. Dover / 
jThomasL.Riverfton V 

■Bruno Talbot,Efq; I 
Sir Step.Rice, C. B. J 
Ric.D. of Tirconnel 
JenicoVif Gorman- 

fton, Vif. Fitz- 
William of Mer- 
rion 

Tho. L. Riverfton 
Bruno Talbot, Efq; 
Sir Step. Rice, C. B 
William Harbord, Efq; 
Tho. L. Conninglby 

When confti- 
tuted. 

Aug 21, 1660 

Nov,16, 1660 

Nov. 26, 1673 

June 27, 1685 
April. 3, 1686 

C.T. July 6, 1689 

c. s.oa. 31,1693 

C. S.Nov. 17, 1694 

ll ‘ 

C.T. June 17; 1690 

V.T Dec, 
V.T Jan, 

1 

”, 
9, 

1690 
1692 
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Names and Titles be 
fore Conftitution. 

:erL. 
e, E. of I 

h > e, E. of I 

1 .. J 

b 
■5 IE 

L.J 

L. I 

L.J 

L.J 

Sir Charles Porter, 
L.C. elefted on L. 
Capel‘s death 

Sir Cha. Porter L.C. 
Charles Coote 

Mountrath 
Henry Moore 

Drogheda h 
He. deMaffue,Marq. 

Ruvigny, & E. of 
Galway. On Por¬ 
ter’s death elected 

Char. Poulet,Marq. 
of Winchefter 

Hen. E. cf Galway 
Edw. Vif. Villiers 
Charles Poulet, D.of 

Bolton 
Hen. E. of Galway 
Edw. Villiers, E of 

Jerfy. 
Narciffus Marlh, A. 

Dub. or any two 
of them •* 

Char. Poulet, D.of 
Bolton 

C.Berkley E.Berkly 
Henry E. of Galway 
Lau.HideE-.ofRochefter 

Narciffus Marlh, A. 
of Dublin 

Henry Moore, E. of 
Droghedah 

Hugh Montgomery 
E. of Mount- 
Alexander 

The fame by new-* ^ . 
Commiflion J | ‘ 

When 
cor.fti- 
tuted. 

When 
fworn 

une 21 June 

July 10 

Feb 6 

July 2c 

Feb ( 

L.J. 

L.J- 

L. L 

L-J 

ANNE. 
Hugh Montgomery, “J 

E. of Mt. Alex. I 
Tho. Earl Efq; L. >L. J 

General l j 
Tho. Keightly,Efq; J j 
Ja.- Butler, D. of Orm. L. L 
Sir Rich. Cox,L. C "J I 
Hugh E. of Mount- I j 

Alexander > L. J 
Tho. Earl, Efq; L. 1 

General J 
James Butler, D. of\ 

Ormond, returned-* 
Sir Rich. Cox,L.C. It 
John Cutts,L.Cutts C 

of Gowran, Gen. C 
of the Army ' 

Narciffus Marlh, A; ~\ 

of Ardmagh I 
Sir Ric. Cox, L. C. > 

[upon thedeathof » 
L. Cuts.] J 

Tho.Herbert, E. of 
Pembroke j 

Narciffus Marlh, A. 
of Ardmagh 

Rich. Freeman, Efq 
L. C. 

Tho. Wharton, E.-» 
of Wharton j 

Ric. Freeman, Efq; 
L; C. 

Rich. Ingoldlby,Efq; 
L.Gen. and Maf- 
ter of the Ordon 

Th. E. of Wharton, \ 

returned j 
Rich.Freeman, Efq;' 

Li C. 
R, Ingoldlby,Efq;&c __ 
Ja. Butler, D. of Orm 
Narciffus Marlh, A. 

of Ardmagh 
R,Ingoldlby ,Efq;&c. 
Sir Conft. Phipps,LC4 
R,Ingoldlby,Efq ;&c. J 

3 

1 

j} 

I 
rm 

} 

L. L. 

Li J 

L.J, 

L.L. 

L.J 

L. L 

L. J. 

L. L. 

L.J 

L.L. 

L- J 

L-J 

May 14 May 25 

May iS 

June 29 

Dec. 28 
1700 

169! 

169! 

1606 

'69; 

1699 

J an t 4 

Feb 19 
1702 

Mar 14 

Nov 16 

Aug. 22 1699 

i 
Sept 18 17O) 

Apr 41701 

Apr. 11 

June 4 

1701 

1702 

1703 

Mar 23 1703 

I 

-1704 

June27 170- 

Feb 15 Feb 151706 

Apr. 30-17°7 

• Nov. 27 I7°7 

April2l|i7°9 

Sept 13 

May 7 

Odt 26 

Sept J9 

Aug 29 

LORDS CHANCELLORS. lords treasurers. 

• 709 

1710 

171c 

1710 

Nov 28.N0V, 28 -1710 

Jan, 11 1710 

Names and Titles be¬ 
fore Conftitution. 

L. C. J. Reynel 
The ma.oftheRolls 
L. C. J. Pyne 
L. G. B. He!y,with f 

the other Judges > C- c'nov. 17 1694 
of the K. B. and ^ 
C. P.and B. of the 
Excheq. and Maf. ! 
fers in Chancery ; 

•ir John Jeffreyfon 
I ho Coote, Efq; L.K. Jan. 12, 1696 
Nche. Donellan Efq; 
ur Richard Pyne 
^ord Berkley 
dr John Hely 
Robert Doyne, Efq; 
Sir Richard Cox 

ir Henry Echlin ^ C. C.Jan. 28, 1696 
Sir John Jeffreyfon 
Fho. Coote, Efq; 
Neh. Donellan, Efq; 

and the four Maf. 
in Chancery 

John Methuen, Efq;-—L. C.'Mar II, 1696 
Edw. E. of Meath J , J 
Frac.E. of Longford > L.K. Dec. 21, 1697 
Mu r. Vi f. Blellington J 

•5«g 
P°l 

When confti- 
tuted. 

I Names and Titles be- ° 

I fore Conftitution. _ 
C i When confti- 

1 ^ £ I tuted. 

John Methuen, Efq; L.C.Aug 26 1702 

Sir Richard Cox, Kt. L.C. Aug 6, 1703 

Rich. Freeman, Efq;—L.C. June 21, 1707 

Rob. E. of Kildare “J 
Wil. A. of Dublin > 1 v « 
Tho.Keightly,Efq;J L.K.Nov.28, I7I0 

AlanBroderick, Efq; 
Wil. L. Berkly 
Robert Doyne,Efq; 
Rob. Rochfort,Efq; 
Henry Echlin, Efq; 
Thomas Coote,Efq; . 
Rob. Johnfon, Efq; ^ C.C. Nov. 28, 1710 
Ja. M’Cartney.Efq; 
Sir Gilbert Dolben 
Anth, Upton, Elq; 

and the 4 Mailers 
in Chancery 

Charles Boyle, 
Clfford, B. 
Landelbrough and 
Vif. Dungarvan 

-l 

and f 
n J 

L.T. May 4, 1695 

Thomas L. Coninglby 

Thomas L. Coninglby 
Charles E. of Bur-T 

lington and Corkj 

V.T 0£lo. 17, 169$ 

Henry Boyle, Efq;. 
(after L. 
during the 
rity of 
of Burlington 
Cirk 

V.T June 25, 1702 
k rp Sept. 12, 170a 

L.T. May 5» *7°4 

Jolin Annelley, E." 
of Anglefey. 

V.T Aug. 3, 1710 
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Names and Titles be-l o dj When 
fore Conftitution. J(g confti- 

f, O 'tired. 

' ! 

>iL* J 

L.C. 

*7* 
James Butler, D. of-» . . jT • 

Ormond, returned} L‘L > y 3 
Sir Conftan. Phipps / I 

L.C. C, L. J. Nov.ijjDec. 31711 
Richard Ingoldlby 

Elq; &c. 
Sir Conftan. Phipps 

Tu.ra, upon the 
Death oflngoldf. 

Charles Talbot, D. T 
of Shrewfbury. J 

Tho.Lindfay, A. of 
Ardmagh. 1 

John -Vel'ey, A of N 
Tuam. I 

SirCon. Phipps,L.C. J 

K. GEORGE, I. 
Wil. King, A. of_ 

Dubim. I 
John Vefey, A. of ( 

Tuam. r 
Rob, Fitz-Girald, I 

r -c J 

U 
ne f 

harks Fitz-Roy, ~l 

D. of Grafton. ( 

ien. de MafTue E. f 
of Galway. j 

Rob. 
E of Kildare. 

Charles Spencer, E. 
of Sunderland. 
[He never camel 
over.] 

Charles Fitz-Roy, 

Hen 
ilway 

Char. V.Townfhend") 
[he never came> 
over.] J 

Alan Broderick, L. "J 
Broderick, L. C. | 

W King, A. of Dub. > 
W. Conolly, Sp. of I 

thcH.of Commons J 
Char. Poulet, D. oPl 

Bolton. * 

Alan Broderick,Vif. *) 
Middleton, L. C I 

WKing.A.of Dub. K 

W. Conolly, Efq; I 
Speaker. J 

C.D.of Bolton returned 
Alan Broderick, V.T 

Middleton, L. C. S 
W.Conolly Efq; Sp. J 
Ch. Fitz-Roy, D.- 

of Grafton. ^ 

W. King A of Dub. “J 
Ri. Bo^le,V. Sban- I 

non, G. of the > 
Army. I 

W.Conolly Efq; Sp. J 

Alan Broderick, V.^ 
Middleton, L. C. / 

Ri. Boyle, V. Shan. J* 
G. of the Army. I 

W.Conolly,Efq; Sp. J 
Ch. Fitz-Roy, D.7 

of Grafton,return.-* 
John Carteret, L."> 

Cart, of Havvnes.j 
AlanBrcderick 

Jan.22 

L.J. 

L. L. Apr. 27 

L.J.— 

L. L. Mar 31 

) 
L.J Nov 20 

Aug 2S 

Feb 24 

jjune 13 
L.J. Mar 2q,May 17 

■.May 17 

L.L. July 3 i 

I 
L, J.Feb. 22 

When 
fwoin. 

L.J. 

j 

Mar. 10 Mar.13 1711 

L.L. Sept.22 Odl 27 1713 

Apr. 7 Apr. 20 17 M 

L. J.;Apr. 7 Apr. 20 »7M 

L_ 

Apr. 7 June 7 171/, 

L.J. Sept. 4 Sept 9 1714 

L. L. Sept. 21 — — 1714 

L.J. 

f f 

Sept. 6 Nov. 1 1715 

Mar 20 

Aug. 7 

May 22 
Jan 9 

9 

L.L.i-ept. 7 

1716 

1716 

1717 

1718 
1717 

1717 

1719 

1719 

1721 

1721 

1727 

1723 

W. 
Hugh Boulter, A.of- 

Ardmagh. I L. J 
Ri.Weft.Efq; L.C. > 
W.Conolly, Efq; Sp. J 
Hugh Boulter, A. 

of Ardmagh. 
Thomas Wyndham,( 

Efq; L. C. 
William Conolly,1 

Efq; Speaker, 

L.J 

Apr. 

Dec. 23 1726 

Names and Titles be¬ 
fore Conftitution. 

O «n O 

H ° 
Sir Conftan. Phipps - 

AlanBroderick, Efq 
afterwaros L. 
Middleton. J 

L. C. 

When confti- 
tuted. 

Jan 22, 1710 

} 

L.C. 

C. S 

} 

A. of Tuam. 
L. Ferrard. 
L. Tullamore 
Wil. Whitfhed Efq; 

L. Berkly. 
John Forfler, Efq; 
Jeffry Gilbert, Efq, 
Sir Gilbert Dolben. 
Ja.Mc.Cartney,Efq; C 
J Pockington, Efq; 
Sir John St. Leger 
W. Caulfield, Efq; 
The 4 Matters in j 

j Chancery. J 
,Edw. A. of Tuam") 
John B. of Meath, V, C. 
Hen. L. Ferrard. f I 
W. Whitftied, Efq;< 
John Forfter, Elq; j 
Jeffry Gilbert, Efq; I 
iSir Gilbert Dolben. I j 
J.Mc Cartney,Efq; | 
J.Pocklington, Efq; ^ C. 
Sir John St. Leger. 
W. Caulfield, Efq; 
Godfrey Boat, Efq; 

and the 4 Matters 
in Chancery. 

Edw. A. of Tuam 
John B. of Meath 
Hen. L. Ferrard. 
W. Whitfhed, Efq 
John Forfter, Efq 
ijeffry Gilbert, Efq 
jSir Gilbert Dolben, 
jja.Mc.Cartney.Efq 
|J.Pocklington,Efq; ^ C. 
[Sir John St. Leger. 
W. Caulfield, Efq; 
Godfrey Boat, Efq; 
The 4 Matters in 

Chancery. 
Edw. A. of Tuam, 
Wil.V. Montjoy, 
John B. of Meath, 
Hen. L. Ferard, 

!john L. Tullamnre. 
W. Whitihed, Efq; 
Sir Ri. Levinge, 
Jeffry Gilbert, Efq; 
W. Caulfield, Efq; 
Geo. Gore, Efq; 
Ja.Mc.Cartney, Efq 

and others. 
W. Whitfhed, Efq; 
Sir Rich. Levinge, 
Bernard Hale, Efq; 
W. Caulfield, Efq; 
Geo. Gore, Efq; 
J.Mc.Cartney, Efq; 

and others. 

S. 

S. 

c. 

Odl 1714 

July 6, 1716 

July 6, 1716 

Jan 7, 1717 

C. S 

Jan 7, 1717 

Nov 3, 1718 

.CO£lob4, 1718 

S, Feb, 20, 1721 

C. Feb 20, 1721 

C. C. Jana l8, 1722 

Names and Titles be 
fore Conftitution. 

-.1 
rids, E. ofr 

ion and \ 
Iter. J 

Arthur Annefly, E, 
of Anglefey. 

Henry Hide Efq; 
afterwa 
Clarendon 
Rochetter 

Henry Boyle, L. T 
Carlton S 

ArthurE. of Anglo*« 
fey. L 

Hen.E.of Rochetter J 

Rich. Boyle, E. of7 
of Burlington and ^ 
Cork. ' ' 

Charles E. of Sun¬ 
derland. 

Hen. E.of Rochetter 
Char. E. of Sunder--* 

land for Life. 
Mat. Ducie Morton 1 

Efq; (after L,-> 
Ducy) J 

Rich. E. of Scar¬ 
borough. 

Mat. Ducie Morton^, 
Hugh Bofcawen,Efq 7 
Mat.Ducie Morton, j 

i 

Hugh Bofcawen, 
Efq; 

Sir W. St. Quin- 
tin. } 

Hugh Bofcawen,V. 
Falmouth 

Ricb.Edgecojub 

>,v.7 

i,EfqJ 

SfE 
hO 

V.T 

When con fli- 
tuted. 

Odl ir, \-j\% 

L. T. Jan‘15, 1714 

V.T.JiB JS» 17*4 

L. T. Aug 25, 1715 

V.T. March 1, 17*5 

j 
V.T. July 16, 1716 

I 
V.T. May, 2, 1717 

V.T. May, 31, 1717 

V.T. Odl 10, 1 717 

V.T. June, 16,1720 

V’.T.jApr. 7, 1734 
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Names and Titles be- o 
fore Conftitution. 

K. GEORGE II. 
Jo.Carteret, L. Car-1 

teretB.ofHawnes, > 
by new Commiffi.J 

Hu: 

timed J 
b Boulter, A. of 
•magh / 
nas Wyndham, > 
q; L. C. I 
Conolly, Efq; J , 

Will. 
Speaker 

John L. Carteret 7 
returned J 

Hugh Boulter, A. of 
Arm 

Thomas 
Efq; 

Will 
Speaker 

Lionel Cranfield 
Sackville, D. of 
Dorfet 

Hugh Boulter, A. 
of Ardmaeh 

Tho. Wyndham, B. 
Finglafs, L.C. 

Sir Ralph Gore Bart 
Speaker. 

Hugh Boulter, A 
Ardmagh 

Thomas Wyndham, 
B. of Finglafs, L. 
C. (Sir Ral. Gore 
Laving died) to adt 
feverally 

Lio. Cranfield Sack 1 
ville D. of Dorfet S 
returned j 

Hugh Boulter, A. of 
Ardmagh J 

Tho. Wyndham, B. / 
of Finglafs 

Henry Boyle, Efq;y 
Speaker, (Sir Ral. 
Gore being dead) J 

Lio. D. of Dorfet retur 
Hugh A. of Arma 
Tho.L.FinglafsL 
Henry Boyle 

Speaker 
Wil. CavendifhjD.ofX 

Devonfhire 
Hugh A. of Ardma.l 
Tho.L.FinglafsL.C. V 
H.Boyle,Efq; Speak J 
Wil.Cavendifh D. of7 

Devonfh. returnedS 

Hugh A. of Ardma.l . 
Ro. Jocelyn,Efq;LC S L 
H. Boyle,Efq jSpeak.J 
Wil. Cavendifh,D.of7 

Devonfh. returned-* 
Hugh A. of Ardma.l 
Ro.JocelynEfqjL.C. S 
H,Boyle,Efq; Speak.J 
Ro.Jocelyn,Efq;L.C 
H.Boyle,Efq;Speak. / 

(the A. of Ardm. r 
going for England) 3 

John Hoadly, A. of 
Ardmagh 

Ro.J< celynEfq;L.C 
H.Boyle,Efq; Speak 
Will. D. of Devon-7 

(hire, returned J 
John Hoadly, A. of 

Ardm 
Robert _ 

Newport 
H.Boyle,ElqppeaK. j j 
Phil, Dormer Stan-1 j 

hope, E. of Chef-> 
terfield, declared. J 

• When IWhen 
j£ jg confti- ll'worn. 
r- O tuted. 

L. L. Odl. 26IN0V.19 

L. J. 

1727 

- [May 15 1728 

L. L. Sep. 13 

L- J- 
[Apr. 22 

1729 

1730 

June 23L _ 
L. 17303 1 1731 

—■— JAPHI241732 

LORDS CHANCELLORS. 

Names and Titles be- 'o j . When confli- j 
fore Conftitution. M *r. j tuted. 

LORDS TREASURERS. 
« 

Names and Titles be-1'0 ^ When confti 
^ I V) O | 

fore Conftitution. (.£ £ J tured 
ho! 

I ! 1 j ! 
Richard Weft, Efq; — L. C. Jun- l> I725 ! I I 
Tho. Wyndham, Elq; L. C. Dec, 21, J727 Rich. Boyle, E. of 7 ( ' 

| j Burlington4Cork/ L. T. Oft. 24, 1727 

L- J- 

orlet retur 
Arma. 

lafsL.C. ( 
e, Efq; T 

May 25 1733 

L. Sept 17 

L. 

L. 

L. 

-[May 3 

L. Sept. 23- 

J.-|May 19 

L. 

:L. 

L.^April 9ISep. 7 

J. Mar.27iMar.28 

L'Sept. 27 

J- 

[May 10 
[April 18 
I April 18 

*733 

L. L.;Sep. 2'\ 

L. J 

L. J, 

IFeb. 18 

173/ 

*735 

1736 

r737 

l7& 

*739 
1740 
1740 
1740 

*74* 

I74,i 

‘j J 

June 41742. 

I*. J. Nov. 3cJDec. 3 

,L- L-S.*p. 29I 

1742 

*743 

L. J.-1 April 12 i744 

1 Jan* 3| 
L\ 1744 |Aug. 311745 

ohn Hoadly, D. D. 
A. of Dublin 

Ri-.Vif. Molefworth 
Arthur Price, D. D 

& B. of Meath 
ohn Roeerfon,Efq; 
C. J. K.B. 

Tho. Carter, Efq; 
Maft. of the Rolls 

Jam(sReynolds,Efq; 
C. J. C. B. Tho. 
Mar!ay,Efq;C.B. 
Sirjohn St.Leger, 

.John Wainright 
Efq; George Gore 
Efq; Rob, Lind- 
fay, Efq; Michael 
Ward, Efq; Hen. 
Rofe, Efq; and 
the four Mailers 
m Chancery, 

Rob Jocelyn, Efq;7 
now L, Newport -» 

John Rogerfon,Efq; 
C. J. K. B. 

[Th. Carter, Efq;C.R 
Hen. Singleton Efq; 

, C.J. C.B. 
Tho.Marly, EfqC.B 

’Sir John St. Leger 
George Gore, Efq; 
Mich. Ward, Efq; 

jjo. Wainright, Efq; 
Rob. Lindfay, Efq; 
Henry Rofe, Efq; 

and the fourMaft. 
in Chancery 

>C. S. 

I 

'HughBofcawen,Vif.J | j 

j Falmouth. V. V.T. Aug. 2, 1727 
Ric.Edgecumb, Efq;j 

Sept, 18, 1736 

fc.c 

Ric. Edgecumb Efq; 
Pattee Byng, Vile. 

Torr ington } V.T. April 24/173* 

•Sept. 18, 1736 

L.C,[Sept. 7, 1739 

c.c. July 19, 1740 

Pattee Byng, Vile. 7 

j Torrington S v.-p. Aug. 2, 1742 
Henry Vane, Efq; J 

Pattee Vif.Torrin|t. 
Geo. E. of Choi 

mondely } V.T. Dec, 29, 1744 
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CHAP. XVI. 
Of the Druids, and their Superflit ions ; and (by the Way) fomething of the 

Gods, antienily worjhipped by the Irifh, while they were Heathens: and 
of the antient Bards. 

S E C T. I. 

IT is moil certain, that the Druids and Bards were antiently held in great Ver 
neration among the Gauls, Britons and Irifh. As to the Druids, they were 

the Flamens or Priefts, Philofophers, Legiflators, and Judges, as appears 
from the following Paffage in (a) Ctefar, who has furnifhed a long Difcourfe 
of their Order, Office, Jurifdidtion, and Docftrine, “ [The Druids (fays he) 
“ always affift at Divine Offices, they take Order for publick and private 
“ Sacrifices, and interpret the Myileries of Religion. To them great Numbers 
<c of Youth refort for Education, and all Perfons hold them in high Reverence. 
“ For they generally determine all Controverfies both publick and private ; 
ct and if any Outrage or Murder be committed, if any Suits arife touching 
“ Eftates, or Disputes about Bounds, the whole is left to their Decifion. 
“ They appoint Rewards and Puniffiments at their Difcretion. If any Man 
“ of a private or publick Character refufes to obey their Decrees, they in- 
“ terdi£b him from the Sacrifices, which is elleemed among them the mod 
ct grievous of all Puniffiments. Such who are thus interdicted are reputed 
6‘ among the Number of impious and accurfed Men •, all Perfons ftudioufly 
tc avoid their Company, and refufe to have any Intercourfe or Communication 
<c with them, as if they feared fome Pollution : They are precluded from 
“ the Benefit of the Laws, as well as from the Plonours due to their 
<c Rank. Over the whole Body of Druids one Primate or, Arch-Druid 
<c prefides, who holds the Supreme Authority among them •, upon whofe De- 
tc ceafe fome Druid, who excells the reft in Dignity, fucceeds him ; but if 
<£ there be many Competitors of equal Worth, a Succeffor is elected by the 
<{ Suffrages of the whole Body, and fometimes they contend about the 
*c Primacy by Force and Arms. They meet at a certain Time every 
<c Year on the Confines of the Carnutes (or People refiding about Chartres.) 
“ which is the middle Part of all Gaul, in a confecrated Place, to which 
<c all People, who have Controverfies, refort, and obey their Decrees and 
“ Judgments. The Difcipline of the Druids is thought to have been firft 
<c found out in Britain, and from thence tranflated into Gaul ; and even 
“ at this Time fuch who have an Inclination to attain to a perfeft Know- 
“ ledge in their Myfteries, for the moft Part travel to Britain to learn it. 
“ They are exempted from military Duties and Tributes, and have an Im- 
tc munity from all other troublefome Offices. Encouraged by fuch Rewards 
tc many of their own free Will embrace that Difcipline, and many are fent 
“ to learn it by their Parents and Friends. They are faid in the Schools 
“ of the Druids to get by Fleart a great Number of Verfes, and fome em- 
“ ploy themfelves therein for twenty Years. It is not lawful for them to 
“ commit their Difcipline to Writing, though in other Affairs, both pub- 
tc lick and private, they make Ufe of the Greek Letters. And this Practice 
“ feems to me to be founded on two Caufes : Firft, that their Difcipline 
“ may not be communicated to the Vulgar, and fecondly, that their 
<c Scholars may truft rather to Memory than Writings •, becaufe it often 
<c happens, that thofe, who rely on the Aid of Letters, difpenfe with the Be- 

“ nefit 

VOL, II. 
[a] Comment. Lib. 6. 

Gg 
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<c nefit [of Memory, and flacken in their Diligence of learning Things by 

Heart. Their principal Dodtrine is, that Souls do not die, but after Death 
“ tranfmigrate from one Body into another ; and this Dodtrine they think 
“ very important, for exciting Men to Virtue, from a Contempt of 
“ Death. They difpute, and deliver many Things to their Difciples, touch- 
4‘ ing the Stars and their Motions, the Magnitude of the Heavens and the 
u Earth, the Natures of Things, and the Might and Power of the Im- 
“ mortal Gods.” 

This entire Palfage exhibits an early Account of the Quality and Con¬ 
dition of the Druids, reducible under five Heads, ift. Their Office, being 
Two-fold, one Branch of which related to Matters divine, by Virtue where¬ 
of they executed the Office of Priejis, and the fecond Branch had Refpedt 
to Things Temporal, by Virtue whereof they had the Education of Youth, 
and were the Judges and Arbiters of all publick and private Controver- 
fies. The 2d general Head comprehends their Authority, as having a Power 
to reward Virtue and puniftt Vice, ^dly, Their Privileges and Immunities, 
being exempted from Warfare, and all other Contributions and Burthens of 
the State. 4thly, Their Dodtrine, being partly Theological, and partly Phi- 
lofophical, and 5thly, The Manner of communicating their Inftrudtions, 
which was alfo Pythagorical, without the Help of Letters or Books, and 
by committing their Dodtrine to the Tradition of their Elders. 

That the Difcipline of the Druids was firft found out in Britain, and from 
thence tranflated into Gaul, as Cafar affirms, has no Appearance of Proba¬ 
bility ; fince it is univerfally agreed, that Britain was firft peopled by the 
Celt<e or Gauls, who carried the Religion and Difcipline of the Druids with 
them ; and for the fame Reafon Ireland, whofe firft Colonies were of Britijh 
Original, is indebted to Britain for the like Religion and Difcipline. 

As moft Countries had the Druidical Inftitution, or fomething like it, fo 
various Opinions are held from what Language the Druids took their 
Names, each Nation endeavouring to force the Appellation from their own 
(Tongue. The Germans draw the Name from the Word Dru, which in 
their Language fignifies true or faithful; but this Notion feems forced and 
abfurd, and the more fo, if we may give Credit to Cafar {b), who affirms, 
“ that the Germans had neither Priefts nor Sacrifices,” which however may 
feem a doubtful Point ; fince it is highly rational to think, that fome 
Syftem of Religion adhered to all Societies of Mankind in their feveral Mi¬ 
grations from the center of Difperfion at Babel, and was carried with 
them into the refpedtive Countries, wherein they made their Settlements. If 
therefore the antient Germans had a Religion, they muft have had Priefts, 
or Adminiftrators of it under fome Name or other. As moft of (I may 
fay all) the European Tongues are founded upon the Celtick Language, fo 
many of them retained the Foot-fteps of the Druid. The Saxons had the 
Word Dry, which Signified Magus, the Irifh, Dry or Dryithe, the Weifh, 
Cornijh, and Armorick, Deruidhon, or fome Dialedt like it, in the fame Senfe, 
and all of them deduce their Charadteriftick from the Oak \ though Mr. 
Baxter (c), ("who often affedts to put himfelf in Oppofition to Opinions uni¬ 
verfally received) thinks, that the Word Deruidhon, {Druid) in the Britifh Lan¬ 
guage, rather fignifies, perfapientes, very wife, than that it has its Notation 
from the Oak. It feems therefore more fafe to affirm, that] the Name 
Druid either comes from the Greek Word spc;, an Oak, a Tree facred to 
Jupiter, or (as others fay) from Derw, a Celtick Word, which fignifies the fame 
thing, either becaufe they pradtifed their fuperftitious Ceremonies in Woods 
and Oak Groves, from whence, Lucan, Lib. 1. 

-Remora alta rcmotis 
Incolitis Lucis- 

; Ye haunt the lonely Coverts of the Groves, 

or 

(£) Lib. 6. (c) Gloflary under the Word Druid. 
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or becaufe they made Ufe of the Oak, or at lead the Mijfeltoe of it in their 
facred Rites, to which Ovid alludes, 

Ad vifcum Druids, Druid.<e clamare folebant. 

Run, Druids, to the Mijfeltoe, they fung. 

The Reader may find a fuller Account of this Matter in Aputeius’s firft Apo¬ 
logy. Some affirm, that Ireland was antiently called the Woody ljland, from a 
Plenty of Oaks, and other Trees, with which it abounded. But Pliny (d) 
will ftand for an Authority in this Point above all others. 44 The Druids 
“ (for by that Name the Gauls call their Magi) efteem nothing fo facred 
44 as the Mijfeltoe, and the Tree that produces it, if it be the Oak. They 
44 choofe for their Retirements Groves of Oak nor do they exercife any 
44 of their facred Functions without that Tree; fo that by a Greek Interpre- 
44 tation they feem to have taken from the Oak, the Appellation of Druids. 
44 They are of Opinion that whatever grows to the Oak is a Gift from Heaven, 
44 and a Sign that the Tree is chofen by God. The Prieft cloathed in white climbs 
44 the Tree, and with a golden Sickle cuts off the Mijfeltoe, which is re* 
44 ceived on his Sagum or white Veftment; and is believed by them to be a 
14 fovereign Remedy for all Diftempers.” 

[Mr. Dikinfon (e) and other Writers hold in Oppofition to Pliny, that the 
Name Druid is fo far from being deduced from the Greek Word Spu«, that 
they rather think that &p04 was formed from the Celtick Word Derw, an Oak, 
and they draw one Argument for this Opinion from Pliny himfelf in the 
Paffage before quoted, who confeffes, that the Name Druid was a Celtick 
Name by which the Gauls called their Magi ; and they further evince their 
Opinion from this, that the Word SpC? was no Original Greek Word for an 
Oak, but that as the Fame of the Druids created no fmall Veneration to the Name 
of the Tree, from whence they were called, fo the Greeks, who antiently in¬ 
habited Gaul (as Buxhorn (/) affirmsj at length imbibed the Celtick Name, 
and from Derw in that Language called the Oak gpv$, forgetting the more 
antient Name of the Oak, which was <rapwn, as appears alfo from Pliny (g-) 44 Sinus 
44 Saronicus, &c. the Saronick Gulph (fays he) was antiently encompaffed with 
44 an Oaken Wood, from whence it took its Name ; for fo the antient 
44 Greeks called the Oak.” i. e.-*«p»v»«. From this obfolete Word therefore the 
Druyds are fometimes called x«p&>v/3i?> as Diodorus Siculus (Jo) teftifies. 44 Qiko&Qoi, 

44 &c. The Philofophers (fays he) and the Divines, whom they call Saronides, 
44 are held in great Veneration among the Gauls.” 

Whether the Word, Druid, be derived from the Greek or Celtick Language is of 
little Confequence to afeertain ; but that the Oak was a Tree of high Eftimation a- 
mong the antients, is manifeft, both from prophane and facred Writers; Sacra Jovi 
Quercus, the Oak, a free facred toJupiter—Robora Numinis injlar<—Claud. Lib. 1. 
Oaks like the Deity ; and the Grove of Dodona was a ForeftofOak confecrated to 
Jupiter, in which the molt antient, and moft celebrated Oracle of all Greece 
was confulted. Under the Patriarchal CEconomy, the Sacred Writings are full 
of Temples and local Confecrations made in Oak-Groves,unties whichGoD himfelf 
appeared, Angels were entertained, Covenants ftipulated between God and Man, 
and Oblations and Sacrifices offered. 44 And Abraham (fays Mofes) (i) 
44 paHed through the Land to the Place of Sichem, ad Elon Moreh, 

44 i. e. unto the Oaks of Moreh, where the Lord appeared unto him, and faid, 
44 unto thy Seed will I give this Land ; and he builded there an altar unto 
44 the Lord”. Again (h), 44 All the Men of Sichem gathered together, and 
44 all the Houfe of Miilo by the Oak of the Pillar, that was in Sichem 

* And 

(/) Lib. 16. Cap. 4.4.. (*>) Delphi Phaenicizantes, p. 33. de Druidum Origine. 
(/) Orig. Gall. Cap. 8. (^) Lib. 4. Cap. c. lb) Lib. 5. (/) Gen. xii. 6. (k) Judges 
ix. 6. 
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And at that very Place in Sichem, “ Jojhua (/) took a great Stone, and fet ft 
“ up there under an Oak, that was by the Sandtu'ary of the Lord”. 

In the two firft of thefe PaiTages, the Hebrew Word Eton, in our Englifh 
Tranflation is rendered, a Plain but the Septuagint, and the Vulgate Latin 
render it more truly, an Oak, rupct. r%v SpCv, near the Oak. 

From the foregoing, and many other Texts in Holy Writ, feveral learned 
Men (m) deduce the Original of Druidifm, and Dikinfon (n) having made a 
Colle&ion of PaiTages in the Scripture wherein any Religious Obfervances 
are mentioned to be made under the Oak, rapturoufly breaks out into thefe 
Expreflions, — En primos Sacerdotes Quernos! En Patriarchas Druidas ! — Be¬ 
hold, (days hej thefe Priefts of the Oak ! Behold the Patriarchal Druids ! But 
his Arguments are not fo fatisfaftory, whereby he endeavours to draw this 
Patriarchal Druidifm from an Antediluvian Pattern. 

If any Body takes the Pains to compare a PafTage in the iff Book of Sa¬ 
muel with the defeription of Catfar, before quoted, he would find no fmall 
Congruity between the Practices of the Jews and the Druids. “ And Samuel 
“ went in Circuit from Year to Year to Bethel, and Gilgal, and Mifpeh, and 
“ judged IJrael, in all thefe Places.” — 4C they meet, (fays C^efar) at a cer- 
sc tain Time every Year on the Confines of the Car nut es, in a confecrated 
4! Place, to which all People, who have Controverfies, refort and obey their 
“ Decrees and Judgments”. 

When the Jews apoftatized from the Worftfip of the true God, and fell into 
the Idolatrous Practices of their Heathen Neighbours. “ They facrificed (o) 
tc upon the Tops of Mountains, and bur ed Incenfe upon the Hills under 
“ Oaks”. And (/>), “ Under every thick Oak they did offer Sacrifice unto all 
“ their Idols”. 

As the Jews imitated the Heathens in this Particular, fo it may with fafety 
be concluded, that thefe latter, when they fell into Idolatry, ill retained this 
Share of the Patriarchal Pattern, and carried the fame with them in their feve¬ 
ral colonizing Progreffions through the World. Thus after the Dilpcrfion at 
Babel was this Druidical Religion brought into Germany, and Gaul, from 
whence it travelled into Britain, and with our firfb Planters made its Way 
into Ireland; where we find fufficient Fcotfleps of it at lead as early as the 
Preaching of the Chriflian Religion by St. Patrick. It is perhaps not foreign 
to the Purpofe to remark, that the antient Irifh and Britijh Word for a Church 
or Temple, i. e. Lhann, retains fomething of the primitive Sound of the He¬ 
brew, Elon, an Oak *, nor is it improbable, that the firft Chriflians among us 
were induced to ereCt their Places of Worfhip, at theit antient accuftomed 
Places of affembling together ; and that they retained alfo the lame Name, 
or fomething like it with an Addition. Thus Lhann-Avach, or the Church of 
the Dwarf, in the Diocefe of Connor, was ereCted by St. Patrick for one of 
his Difciples, called Daniel, who was of a very low Stature, and many others. 
So alfo, Druis-Lhann is the Irifh Name for a Sanfluary, as much as to fay, 
the Church of the Druids. 

It is faid, (q) that Samothes was the Author or Inflitutor of the Druids a- 
mong the Celt a, and the firft who inftrufted them in Letters and Laws. He 
acquired the Name of Samothes, i. e. Caleftis, or Heavenly, from his great 
Knowledge in Divine and Human Inftitutions, and his high Devotion to Re¬ 
ligion. From him the Philofophers and Divines of the Celt a (called afterwards 
Druids) were antienfly denominated Samothei ; though Diogenes Laertius has 
changed the Name into i. e. Venerable before God, that not only the 
Termination, but the very Compofition of the Word fhould carry in it a Relifh 
of the Greek Language •, the Grecians being a People fond of tranflating and 
changing Foreign Words, that they might feem to be of their Original: 
Unlefs the Word sWec; might by Time, have crept into the Manufcripts of 
Laertius, inftead of the other. The fame Writer in his Prologue, fays, that 

the 

(/) Jolh. xxiv. 
(c) Hofca. iv. 13. 

26. [in) Dikinfon, Rowlands, Gale, &c. 
(p) Ezekiel, vi. 13. (q) Dikinfon as before. 

(») as before. 
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the Druids were the fame among the antient Britons, as the Sophoi, or Philo/- 
pbers, among the Greeks, the Magi, among the Perfians, the Gjmnofopb jl , 
among the Indians, and the Chaldeans among the AJ/yrians: 

Writers mention many Particulars relating to the Pradtice of the Druids.] 
They had great Skill in the Magick Arts, as is manifeft from the following 
Paffages in P/zVy compared together, ufz. Book 26, Chap, laft, where he calls 
the Gaulifh Druids, Magicians ; Book 24, Chap. 11. wherein he gives a Narra¬ 
tive of the Superftition they obferved, in gathering an Herb, by them called 
Salago, with the Right Hand, and another called Samolin, with the Left, to 
be made ufe of againft the Diftempers of Swine and Oxen, &c. and Book 
29. Chap. 3. in his Narration of the Serpent’s Egg, [in which they 
placed great Confidence, if gathered after a peculiar Manner, and under a cer¬ 
tain Difpofition of the Moon, defcribed by that Writer; and they imagined 
them to be effedlual for the gaining of Law-Suits, and the Favours of Princes.] 
From hence Dri among the Irijh, is taken for a Magician. [u They made 
“ ufe (r) of Human Sacrifices on their Altars, and peri waded the People, that 
*c the immortal Deity could not be appeafed otherwise than by devoting the Life 
“ of one Man, for the Life of another. Sometimes they made up Images of a 
“ monftrous Size, whofe Limbs and Parts being compofed of Ofiers, they filled 
“ with living Men, which fetting on Fire, they burned the inclofed Victims to 
“ death. They were of Opinion, that the Execution of thofe taken in Theft 
“ or Robbery, or convidled of any other Crime, was moll pleating to the 
“ Gods ; but for want of fuch they did not fpare the Innocent”. Strabo (J) 
adds home Particulars to this Account of Cce/ar s. “ The Gauls, (fays he) never 
“ facrifices without the Prefence of the Druids. They are reported to offer 
“ Men in Sacrifice, and in their Sacred Rites, fome they pierce with Ar- 
“ rows, fome they impale on Stakes, and building up a Coloflus of Hay, and 
“ laying a heap of Wood about it, they burn to Afhes in it altogether both 
“ tame and wild Beads, of all kinds, and Men”. Tacitus alfo hints at the 
fame Cuftom prevailing among the Britons. “ Their Altars (fays he) are 
“ perfumed with the Blood of Prifoners, and they think it lav/ful to confult 
“ the Gods by infpedfing into the Entrails of Men.” But it was only 
upon extraordinary Occafions (/) they made fuch Offerings. To this Pradtice 
Suetonius (u) alludes, when he tells us, that Claudius “ Druidarum Religionem 
cc apud Galios, dir a immanitatis, et tantum Civibus fub Auguflo interdict am, peni- 
“ tus abolcvit. — That Claudius intirely aboliflied the Religion of the Druids 
“ among the Gauls, a Religion of terrible Inhumanity, winch was prohibited 
“ only to the Citizens in the Government of Auguflus.” There were alfo 
“ Women Druids or Prophetejjes among the Gauls, mentioned by Lamfridius 
“ and Vopifcus, and 'whoinSalmafitis, in his Notes on the firft of thefe Writers, 
“ is of Opinion, were either the Wives or Children of the Druids. 

Writers have divided the Druids into feveral Claffes. As the Vacerri, Bar- 
di, Eubates, Semnotkei, and Sarronidse. The Vacerri are faid to have been the 
Priefts ; and I know not whether it be any more than a Latin Shape given to 
the Celtick, and from thence Briti/h and Irijh Word, Vachdardn, which fignifies 
a Prefident, or Vachdarachy uppermoft, both drawn from Vachdary a Summit 
or Top of any Thing ; as Cream is called Vachdar Bainey or the Top of 
Milk: So that Vacerri feems to fignifie no more than the Head Druidy or 
the Prefident of the Druids. Of the Bards, fee more in the third Sedtion. 
Eubages, fas the Word is written by Ammianus Marcellinusf) is the fame with 
the ’ouirs^- of Strabo, which in Cafaubon s Edition of that Writer is tranflated, 
Vatesy Augurs or Soothfayers. Of the Semnotheiy and Sarrcnidce fee before 
p. 119,120. Strabo (w) diftinguifhes only three Kinds of thefe Orders,viz. “ The 
“ Bards, who are their Poets, and in Hymns celebrate the Virtues of their 

“ Heroes. 

(r) Cad". Com. Lib. 6; 
(<uh Geogr. lib. 4. 

VOL. 11. 

(/) Diod. Sic. Lib. 6. 

H h 

(I) Lib. 4, (/.) Vita Claudii. 
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“ Heroes •, the Vales, who affift at the Sacrifices, and are the Phifiolo- 
“ gills ; and the Druids, who, befides the Study of Nature, exercife 
“ themfelves in Moral Philofophy.” And he adds, “ that the People 
“ had fo great an Opinion of their Juftice, that they committed all their 
“ publick and private Controverfies to their Judgments ; and by their Weight 
“ and Authority they often put a Stop to Armies, when upon the Point of 
“ engaging.” Much to the fame Effect is Ammianus Marcellinus (x), adding 
only, “ That according to the Rules of Pythagoras they affeded formed So- 
“ cieties, gave themfelves wholly up to the Contemplation of divine and occult 
“ Queftions, defpifed all worldly Enjoyments, and affirmed the Souls of Men 
“ to be immortal”.] 

Se ct.TJY the Dodrine of the Druids, the Irijh, while they continued in a State 
II. D of Heathenifm, principally worffiipped Jupiter, Mars, Mercury, Apollo, 

or the Sun, Diana, or the Moon, and the Wind : Nor were they without 
their Mountain and River Gods, which, after the Cuftom of the Britons, 
they adored. Dionyfuis Afer affirms, “ That in the Britijh Ifles even the 
44 Women facrificed to Bacchus.” The Annals of Uljler, under the Year 
458, mention two of thefe Gods, i. e. the Sun, and the Wind, in the Oath 
fworn by Laogair Mac-Neil, King of Ireland, [before his Converfion to Chrifti- 
anity, by which Gods he fwore for ever to difeharge the Province of Leinjler 
from any Exadion of the Boiremh Tribute -,]and Lucian (y) reports, that the Scy¬ 
thians in antient Times fwore by the Wind, and by Acinaces,(A) [or thelmageof 
Mars.] Nor ought it to be thought ftrange,that the Heathen Irijh fhould adore 
the Wind, when it is certain that Augujlus C&far founded aTemple in Gaul to the 
Wind,Circius.Jocelin, (z) a Cijlertian Monk of the Abbey of Fumes in Lancafhire, 
fays, “ that the beforementioned Laogair, adored an Idol, called Cean-croithi, 
that is, the Head of all the Gods, becaufe the ignorant Worffiippers of it believ¬ 
ed that it gave Anfwers.** [And he deferibes it to be, “ magnificently adorn- 
« ed with Gold and Silver, and that twelve other brazen Idols, or little Gods, 
“ flood about him in a bending Pofture, like his Subjects.” The Writer of 
of the Tripartite (a) Life of St. Patrick, and Flaherty (b) call this Idol, Crom- 
Cruach, which fignifies the crooked Stone of Adoration.] It has been a matter 
of Doubt, whether by the Name Cean-Croithi the Irijh underftood Apollo, or 
the Sun -, [but it feems to me not improbable, that they did, and that Jocelirt, 
having no Notion of the Irifh Language, has corrupted the Word, which ought 
to be written Cean-Grioth, i. e. The Head of the Sun. For that the Natives 
of this Country, in their Heathen State, were Worffiippers of the Sun is ma- 
fell from a Trad intitled St. Patrick's Confeffion, which he writ by Way 
of Epiftle to the Irijh. “ In the Day of the Refurredion, (fays he) we ffiall 
« arife in the brightnefs of the Sun, that is, in the glory of Chrijl JeJus our 
“ Redeemer, the Son of the Living God, and ffiall be Coheirs with Chrijl, 
tc and conformable to his future Refemblance ; becaufe, through Him, and 
“ by Him, and in Him, we ffiall Reign. For that Sun, which we fee, by the 
“ Command of God rifes continually for our Service •, but the Splendor of 
<c it ffiall not always reign, nor have Continuance for ever : But all who adore 
« him Jhall unhappily fall into Eternal PuniJhmentA 

Perhaps the following Table of the Diftribution of the Days of the Week 
may call fome Light over this obfeure Subjed, together with the Explana¬ 

tion 

(^) Lib. 15. (j) In Toxari, a Dialogue on Friendlhip. (2) Vita Patricii. Cap. 56; 
(a) Part. 2. ch. 31. [b) Ogyg. p. 196. 

(A) SuVas Interprets this Word to fgnifie a fmall Perjian Spear, from fa) acies. 
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tion of it made by Sir Janies Ware in his Annotations on the Confeffion of St. 
Patrick (c). 

Latin Names. 
<i 1. Dies Solis, five Dies Dominions. 
ft 2. Dies Lun<e. — — — 
“ 3. Dies Mart is. —• — — 
“ 4. Dies Mercurii. — — — 
“ 5. Dies Jovis. — — — — 
“ 6. Dies Veneris. — — — 
“ 7. Dies Saturn's. — — — 

Irifh Names. 
1. Dia Domnuch. 
1. Dia Luan. 
3. Dia Mart. 
4. Dia Cedain. 
5. Dia Dardain. 
6. Dia Ain. 
7. Dia Satharn. 

“ Of thefe (fays our learned Knight) the firfb Day is in the Ecclefiaftical 
“ Stile called Dies Dominicus, or the Lords Day, from whence alfo is the 
“ Irifh Name, Dia-Domnuch, in the fame Senle. What the antient Irifh 
“ Name of this Day was, before the Ifland became Cnriftian, I cannot with 
tc certainty affirm ; but at prefent Grian [and Grioth] fignifie the Sun. The 
“ id, 3d, and 7th, take their Names from the Planets, and are of Latin Ori- 
“ ginal ; therefore, as to the Purpofe in Hand, have no relifh of Antiquity. 
“ For it is manifeft, that the antient Irifh had a Language peculiar to them- 
<c felves, and altogether different from the Latin. I am in Doubt what Judg- 
ct ment to make of the 4th, fth, and 6th. Some think, that thefe Names, 
“ viz. of Cedain, Dardain, and Ain, were introduced among the Irifh with 
“ the Chriftian Religion. Thus the Day of Mercury,or Wednefday, is according 
“ to their Opinion, called Dia Cedain, that is, the firjl Fajl Day. Jove*s Day, 
“ or Thurjday, Dia Dardain, as it were, the Day between the Fajl Days, and 
“ Venus's Day, or Friday, Dia Aine, or Ens, i. e. The Fajl Day. Yet I can- 
“ not but fufpedt, that thefe were the antient hijh Names of Mercury, Ju- 
tc -piter, and Venus. Indeed Dardain feems to retain fome Footfteps of Tar amis, 
<c called by Camden, Taranis, by which Name the antient heathen Gauls wor- 
“ {hipped Jupiter, in the fame Senfe as the Latins call him Tonans, the Thun- 
“ derer. The frequent Change of the Letters T and D is obvious. Lucan (d) 
“ mentions this Tar amis or Taranis, 

“ Et Tar amis, Scythica non miliar, Ara Dianee. 

“ Where Tar amis, by Wretches is obey’d, 
“ And vies in Slaughter with the Scythian Maid. Rowe. 

“ Unlefs one would choofe to derive it from the Britifo Word Tanar, which 
u fignifies, Thunder. To this Point may be applied a votive Altar dug up at 
“ Chejler in the Year 1653, which (fays Ware) I faw intire there the fame 
“ Year, with this Infcription on it, eredted to Jupter Tanarus by Titus Elu~ 
il pins Galerius, in the Reign of Antoninus Pius. 

I. O. M. TANARO 
T. ELVPIVS GALER. 
PRAESENS. GVNA (B) 

PRI. LEG. XXVV. 
COMMODO. ET 
L ATER ANO. 

COS 
Y. S. L. M. 

(c) Page 98. (A Lib. 1. 

“ Galerius 

(B) There are various Readings of thefe two Words, Prafens Gunn. Baxter read them Pnrfes 
Guiuecei, with what Senfe I know not, unlefs he means that Galerius was Governour of the Nurjery, 

as the Word Guriaceutn imports. The Bifhop of London, in his Additions to Camden, reads it Pr<e- 

fens Gulerna/or, and in a Marginal Note, Prafes Gunetha, or North Wales. Our Author with 

Modefty profefles his Ignorance of the Meaning of them. 
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<c Galerius mentioned in the Infcription, was firft Centurion either of the xxv 
‘‘ Legion called Vidlrix, as the Words cut on the Altar feem to hint, or, as I 
‘‘ read it, of the xx Legion Valentis Vittricis. For it is certain that that Le- 
‘‘ gion, which was alfo called Legio xx ViElrix, was placed at Chefter. See 
‘‘ Camden under Chejhire and Weftmorland. As to the Word GVNA in the 
<£ Infcription I know not what to affirm : It would be playing .at Hazard to 
<£ fay it fignined Gubernatorem. But I muft leave this Word to the Pains and 
il Inquiry of others, which has indeed for a long Time given me Trouble 
Ct enough. The reft of the Infcription is manifeft, nor of the Letters V. S. L. M. 
“ in the laft Line, does any doubt remain-, for they fignily, Votum Solvit Li- 
“ bens Merito. As to the Time of the Dedication of this Altar, it was in 
<c the Year of Chrift y 53, wherein Cotnmodus and Later anus were Conl’uls. 
“ See CeJJiodore's Fajli Confulares. Nor was this Sort of Dedication formerly 
“ uncommon among the antient Pagans. For in Grulcr’s (c) infcriptiofts 
“ of antient Rome we find an Altar dedicated DEO FLJLGV R A TORI, 
“ to God the Thunderer, and to omit the reft, another (f) J O VI F V L MI N. 
“ FVLGVR. TON ANTI. 

“ To proceed. In the Word Cedain, commonly writ Keden, there feem to 
“ remain fome Footfteps of the God IVoden, or Mercury, as in the Word Aine, 
“ commonly writ Ene, there does of Veneris, or Venus. But to examine this 
“ Matter more accurately is not my prefent Bufinefs, and I fear I have been 
“ too tedious already. Of fome antient Ufages among the Heathen Irijh, 
fit particularly, recited, and at the fame Time condemned, fee the Synod of St. 
6t Patrick, Canons 14. i<5. 20.**] 

The Regiftry of Clogher mentions another Idol, which about the Reign of Lao- 
gair, tiled to give Anfwers at Clogher from a Golden Stone, from whence the 
City of Clogher (C) took its Name. [Charles Maguire, Canon of Armagh, 
and Dean of Clogher, who died in 1498, writ Scholia or Annotations on this 
Regiftry, and therein tells us, “ that this Stone was preferved at Clogher on 
sc the right Hand of the Entrance into the Church, and that the Fleathens 
“ covered it over with Gold, becaufe in it they worffiipped the principal Idol 
<c of the northern Parts, called, KermandKel/lach.”] Nor ought we here to pals 
by unmentioned that fatal Stone, antiently called Liafail, brought into Ireland 
by the fuath-de-Danans, and from thence in the Reign of Moriertach Mac- 
Erc fent into Argile to his brother Fergus, but which was afterwards inclofed 
in a wooden Chair by King Keneth to fei ve in the Coronation Solemnities of the 
Kings of Scotland, and depofited in the Monaftery of Scone, from whence it 
was at length removed to IVefiminJler by Edward, the firft of that Name, King 
of England after the Norman Conqueft. Wonderful Things are reported of this 
Stone, but what credibility they deferve I leave to the Judgment of others. In 
particular Fame reports, that in the Times of Heathenifm, before the Birth 
of Chrift, he only was confirmed Monarch of Ireland, under whom, being 
placed on it, the Stone groaned, or fpoke, according to the Book of Hoath, for¬ 
merly in the Pofleffion of Sir fhomas Stafford. Of the Ceffation of falfe Oracles, 
for the moft Part, over the whole World, upon the Birth of Chrift, See Eu- 
febius (g), Suidas, (h) and Nicephorus Calijlus (i). But to return to my pre¬ 
fent Subject. 

Of this Se6t of Druids were thofe Magicians, who foretold the coming of St. 
Patrick into Ireland three years before his arrival, as the before-mentioned 
Jocelin relates in the life of St. Patrick, which he writ about the year 1190. 
The fuperftition of the Druids continued in Ireland till the Chriftian Religion 
made its way there. The Egyptian Priefts fhadowed their Learning under Ilie- 
rcglyphicks, inftead of Letters ; from whence Lucan 

--—Volutrefque fereque 
Sculptaqiie fervabant magicas animalia formas. 

(e) P. 20. N°. 5. (/) p- 21. N9. 6. (£) Prepar. Evangel, lib. 5. (h) In Au- 
gulto. (/) Ecdes. Lift. lib. x. cap. 17. 

(C) dock, in Inf, fignifies a Stone, and Or Gold. 

Bat 
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But the Druids thought it unlawful to commit their Myfteries to writing in 
any way whatfoever ; but as they were handed down to them by Tradition 
from their Anceflors, fo they left them in like Manner to their Pofterity. 
Such kind of Tradition the Jews called by the Name of Cabbala ; though in¬ 
deed their vain Cabalijlical Art was far from being a Cabbala •, for it confided 
of the Numbers and Tranfpofitions of Letters (like a Riddle) the Inverfion of 
Words, Allufions, ambiguous Speeches, and equivocal Expreffions. Cafar and 
Diodorus Siculus afcribe the Opinion of a pythagorical Transmigration of Souls 
after Death to the Druidical Seft. Lucan (k) mentions their Doctrine of a 
fecond long Life, and another World, but has not one Word of this Pytha¬ 
gorical Opinion of the Metempfycofis or Tranfmigration of Souls. 

•-Vobis auUoribus umbra 
Non tacitas Ercbi fedes, Dilifque profundi 
Pallida regna petunt: Rcgit idem Spiritus artus 
Orbe alio, long*, Canitis ft cognita, vita 
Mors Media ejl- 

If dying Mortals dooms they fing aright. 
No Ghofts defcend to dwell in dreadful Night ; 
No parting Souls to grifly Pluto go, 
Nor feek the dreary filent Shades below : 
But forth they fly immortal in their kind. 
And other Bodies in new Worlds they find. 
Thus Life for ever runs its endlefs race, 
And, like a Line, Death but divides the Space, 
A Step, which can but for a Moment laft, 
A Point between the Future and the pail. Rowe. 

With whom agree Pomponius Mela (/), and Ammianus Marcellinus (m). Laftly 
the Druids computed their Time by the Courfe of the Moon, and not by 
the Revolutions of the Sun ; as is manifefl: from Pliny (n). 

Sect. III.VY/^ are come now to the Bards. They were Poets, as appears 
W from Strabo (0), and according to Pompeius Fejlus, a Bard in the 

Gaulifh Language fignifies “ Cantor cm, a Singer, who celebrates in Verfe the Praifes 
“ and Exploits of valiant Men.’* Diodorus Siculus (gp) calls a Bard FaftoremCanti- 
onum,— a Maker of Songs, and Lucan y (q) gives him the Appellation of a 
Poet or Prophet. 

Vos quoque qui fortes Animas, belloque peremptosy 
Laudibus in longum, vates, dimittitis avum) 
Plurima fecuri fudijlis Carmina Bardi. 

You too, ye Bards, whom facred Raptures fire, 
To chaunt your Heroes to your Countries Lyre, 
Who confecrate in your immortal Strain, 
Brave Patriot’s Souls in righteou’s Battles flain 5 
Securely now the tuneful Talk renew. 
And nobleft: Themes in deathlefs Songs purfue. Rowe. 

[Thefe Bards were in high Efteem among the antient Irijh, and called Fileay 
and Fear-Dana. They had great Immunities, and Seats and Suffrages in the ge¬ 
neral Conventions of the State, together with Revenues allotted for their 

Support 

(m) Lib. 15.- (») Lib. 17* Cap, vet. 
( 0) Lib. 1. 

I i 

(i) Lib. i. 
(To) Geogr. lib. 4: 

YOL. II. 

(/) Lib. 3. cap. 2. 
(?) Lib. 5. 
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Support by the fupreme Monarch, the provincial Kings, and the Lords of 
Territories in their refpe&ive Diftrids.] The Bards in Wales, according to 
David Powell, preferved the Arms and Genealogies of the Nobility, [and the 
fame Office they had in Ireland.] One may find a fuller Account of the 
more antient Bards in the Laws of Hoel Dha, that is Hozvel the Good. Some 
Latin Writers have taken the Name, Bard, for a rude ftupid Fellow •, becaufe 
Poets of this Sort were looked upon by them as barbarous. In re¬ 
ference to their Verfes, Richard JVhite [Vitus) out ol Pfcudo-Berofus, holds 
lt that this Sort of Verfe was called Carmen Barditum from Bardus the 5th King 
u of the Britons, the inventor of Verfes, and that Sort of Mufick, and that 
“ the Bards from him took the Name of Melody-makers.” But that Fable 
is exploded by learned Men, together with the other Fidions of Annius of 
Viterbo, who firfl obtruded that fuppofititious Berofus on the World. [Bochart 
derives the Word, Bard, from parat to fing. Camden agrees with Feftus in calling 
a Bard, a Singer •, but thinks the Word to be truly Rritifh ; yet it feems alfo 
to be Irijh, and deduced from the obfol^te Irijh Word, Bara, which figni- 
fies Anger, alluding to/the impetus Poeticus of thefe Bards. 

The Bifhop of London (r) gives a remarkable Account of a Piece of Gold 
difcovered by means of a Song of one of the Bards. “ Near Bellifhan- 
46 non (fays his Lordfhip,) were not many Years ago dug up two Pieces of Gold, 
“ difcovered by a Method very remarkable. The Bifhop of Derry happen- 
“ ing to be at Dinner, there came in an Irijh Harper, and fung an old 
“ Song to his Harp. His Lordfhip, not underftanding Irijh, was at a Lofs 
“ to know the meaning of the Song. But upon inquiry he found the Sub- 
“ fiance of it to be this. That in fuch a Place, naming the very Spot, a 
“ Man of a gigantick Stature lay buried, and that over his Bread and Back 
“ were Plates of pure Gold, and on his Fingers Rings of Gold, fo lame, 
“ that an ordinary Man might creep through them. The Place was fo exactly 
“ deferibed, that two Perfons there prefent were tempted to go in queft of the 
“ golden Prize, which the Harper’s Song had pointed out to them. After 
“ they had dug for fome time they found two thin Pieces of Gold, exa&ly 
“ of the Form and Bignefs of the Cut reprefented Table 1. N°. 4. 

“ This Difcovery encouraged them next Morning to feek for the Remain- 
“ der •, but they could meet with nothing more. The Paffage is the more re- 
<c markable, becaufe it comes pretty near the Manner of difeovering Kino- 
“ Arthur s Body by the Directions of a Britijh Bard (j) [in the Reign of K* 
“ Henry 2d.] The two Holes in the Middle of the Piece feem to have been 
“ made for the more convenient tying of it to the Arm, or fome Part of the 
“ Body.” 

Doubtlefs his Lordfhip had good Authority for this Relation, and nothin^ 
can call it in Queftion, but that the Rings mentioned in the Song were n<5 
found as well as the Plates. But that Particular, as well as the Size of the 
Man, might have been introduced by the Bard as a poetical exaggeration, 
by means of the Bara, or Animi impetus of that Sort of People.] 

Of this kind of Bards was Dubthach Mac-Lughair, an eminent Irijh Poet, 
who being converted to Chriftianity from the Errors of Heathenifm, “ turned 
“ his Poetry, which in his youth he had employed on the Praifes of falfe Gods, 
“ to a better Ufe, and now changing his Opinion and Language, compofed 
“ more elegant Poems to the Honour of the Omnipotent God, and the Praifes 
“ of his Saints,” as Jocelin fays. (/) 

But in more modem Times Poets of a lower Account, commonly called, Ryth- 
tnici, (Rimers) were in Ireland called Bards ; and thefe, for the moft part, com¬ 
pofed their Rhimes either as Incentives to corrupt Youth, or to foment Sedi-. 
tion, [Difobedience and Rebellion j] which Abufes in the End afforded a Handle 
for the paffing of fome Laws in Parliament againft them, and thofe who en¬ 

tertained 

(r) Camden edit. 1722 .p-141!. See the Story of the Difcovery of K. Arthur'% Body 
in the Bilhop of London's Edition of Camden, p. 80. (t) Vita Patricii, cap. 44, ' 
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tertained them ; [notwithflanding which they continued their evil Practices as 
low down (at leafl) as the 6th of Elizabeth (1563), in which Year, it appears 
from the publick Records, («), that Articles in the following Words were, among 
others, affented to by the Earl of Dejmond to be obferved to the State, which 
I fhall recite at large in the Words of the Articles, as they fully fet forth 
the evil Demeanour of thofe fort of People.-“ Item, forafmuche as no 
“ fmale enormyties doo growe within thofe Shires, (/. e. the Counties of Cork, 
“ Lymsrick and Kerry) by the continuall recourfe of certen Idle men of lewde 
u demeanor, called, Rymors, Bards, and dyce players called, Carroghs, who 
“ undyr pret.nce of theire travaill doo bring privy intellygence betwene the 
46 malefactors inhabitynge in thefe feveral Shires, to the grete diltrudtion of true 
41 Subjects* -that ordres be taken with the faid Lordes and Gentlemen (his fol- 
<e lowers) that none of thofe fedts, nor outhere like evil perfons be fuffride to tra- 
4‘ vaill within there Rules, as the Statuts of Irelande doo appoint, and that 
te proclamation be made accordingly, and that whofoever after the proclama- 
“ tion fhall maynteine or fuffre any fuche Idlemen wythin there feveral ter- 
4c rytories, that he or they fhall paye fuche fines as to the difcretion of the 
“ faid Commifiioners orPrefidents (/. e. of Munjler) for the time being fhall be 
“ thoughte goode. Item, for that thofe Rymors doo by theire ditties and Rhymes 
<c made to dyvers Lords and Gentlemen in Irelande in the commendacion and 
<£ hieghe praife of extorfion, Rebellyon, Rape, Raven, and outhere Injuftice, 
“ encourage thofe Lords and Gentlemen rathere to followe tho.e Vices then to 
“ leve them, and for making of fuch Rhymes rewards are gyven by the 
4t faide Lords and Gentlemen, that fore abolifhinge of foo heynoufe an A- 
“ bufe ordres be taken with the laide Earle, Lordes, and Gentlemen, that none 
“ of them from hencefourthe doo give any manner of Rewarde for any fuche 
“ lewde Rhymes, and he that fhall offende the Ordres to pay for a fine to 
u the Quenes Majefte double the value of that he fhall foo paye, and that the 
“ Rymer that fhall make any fuche Rhymes or ditties fhall make fyne ac- 
“ cording to the difcretianee of the faid Commiffioners, and that Proclama^ 
“ tion be made accordingly.”] 

CHAP. XVII. 
\Of fome Monuments of Antiquity in Ireland; by whom ereSIed, and for 

what Ufes. 

Sect. I.^\E all the Monuments of Antiquity in Ireland, none appear to have 
VV been lefs confidered than thofe (lender round Towers of lime and 

Stone, which are feen fpread through divers Parts of the Country, and are gene¬ 
rally eredted near the oldeft Churches, or other antient Ecclefiaflical buildings 
founded before the Arrival of the Englifh here. Thefe Towers differ from each 
other in Degrees of Heighth, fome not amounting to 50 Feet, and others being 
132, as that of Kildare, to which alfo one adjoining to the Cathedral at Kilkenny is 
not much inferior : And thefe two are the compleatefl of the Kind I have feen. 
Their outward Circuit at the Bottom rarely takes up more than 42 Feet, or 14 
Feet in Diameter •, the Cavity within feldom exceeds 8 Feet, lo that the Walls 
are about 3 Feet thick. I do not apply thefe Dimenfions to all of them in 
general, being fenfible they vary in thefe and fome other Particulars ; but I 
am pretty near the Truth in moft that I have had the Opportunity of feeing. 
They gradually diminifh fomething from the Bottom to the Top, which in 
fome of them is covered with a Roof of Stone terminating in a fharp Point 

or 

(«) Rot. pat, de Anpo 6, Eliz, Dorfo* 
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or Vertex; though others are feen at this Day withoutfuch Roof; 2nd fome 
of them appear to be battlemented. But this laft Difference feems to be acci¬ 
dental, and I am of Opinion that they were in their firft State all covered 
to defend every thing within from the Weather. But Time, or the Violence of 
Storms, having thrown down the Roofs, left the Walls of fuch naked and pretty 
level, and of others jagged and broken, fo as to appear from the Bottom fome- 
thing like Battlements. It is manifeft alfo, that fome of them have had arti¬ 
ficial Battlements added to them in latter Times ; witnefs the Tower of Kil~ 
dare, which, having been pointed and repaired within thefe few Years, had then 
a regular neat Battlement raifed on it, which before was only an irregular broken 
Wall, as appears by the Scheme given thereof by Sir Thomas Molyneux (a) 

taken before it was repaired, and which I myfelf very well remember. With- 
infide were Stages or Lofts of Timber, by which People afcended to the Top 
by the help of Ladders ; and in the walls are to be feen Blocks of Timber, 
being the remains of the Beams that fupported fuch Stages, and in feveral ap¬ 
pear the Lloles that received the laid Beams, without any remains of Timber 
in them, the fame having been decayed by Time. To every of thefe Lofts 
were loop Holes, or little Windows through the Walls, to admit Light, and 
near the Top were open Paffages correfponding to each Point of the Com- 
pafs. 

One of thefe Towers Banding Weft of the Town of Down-Patrick, and 
about 40 Feet from the old Cathedral, agrees in the above Dimenfions, except 
in the Height, being only 66 Feet high ; about 10 Feet from the Top of 
which on the Weft fide is an irregular Gap, near a third of the whole Cir¬ 
cumference, together with the Cover, being broken off by the Injury of Time 
or fome other Accident. But there is a material Difference between this Tower 
and all others that I have feen, the Door or Entrance into it, which is two 
Feet and half wide, being placed on a Level with the Surface of the Ground; 
(unlefs it may be judged, which is probable,1 that the Ground has been raifed 
by an Acceffion of a great Quantity of Rubbifh from the Ruins of the old 
Cathedral, which Bands near it) ; whereas in others the Door is placed from 
8 to 12 Feet above the Ground, without any Steps or other Means of getting 
into it, unlefs by the Aftiftance of a Ladder: From which Circumftance fome 
have imagined that they were firft defigned for the Security of People in Times 
of Danger. But the Author (b) before quoted fhews the Improbability of this 
vain Notion ; fince they afforded Reception to fo few, being not capable of hol¬ 
ding 6 Men with any tolerable Convenience. However, his following Affertion 
feems to have been not well confidered. For he fays, 46 that the Reafon of 
44 placing the Entrance into thefe Towers fo high above Ground muft have 
44 been, that when they defigned to erect a firm and lafting Building, fo pon- 
“ derous and lofty, after a Scheme that confined the Artift to fo imaft and nar- 
44 row a Foundation, they faw themfelves neceflitated to make the lower Part 
44 14 or 12 Feet high, and fometimes more above the Ground, all one intire Piece 
44 or folid Body of Lime and Stone without a Cavity, the better to fupport the 
44 weighty Superftru&ure defigned to reft upon it, and to laft for many Ages 
44 yet to come.”-Whereas I have been within fide many of them, and never 
yet met with any without a Cavity reaching to near a Level with the Surface of 
the Earth without fide ; nor was there any Necefiity of ere&ing fuch a folid 
Body of Lime and Stone without a Cavity fo many Feet above the Earth* 
fince finking the Foundation to a proper Depth would have fully anfwercd the 
fame Intention. 44 Yet notwithftanding (proceeds the fame Writer) moft of them 
44 are fo compaCUy built, and the Materials fo artfully put together, that Time* 
44 which deftroys all Productions of human Labour, has yet very little impaired 
44 thefe Fabricks, and we are fure fome of them have ftood 7 or 800 Years 
44 already, to which their roundilh Figure, like a Cylinder, has doubtlefs much 
44 contributed.** 

Various 

(«) Difcourfe at the End of Boat's natural Hift. p.212.. Edit, 1726. (b) Ibid. 
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Various Opinions are held concerning the Antiquity and Ufes of thefe Towers, 

and by what People they were eredled in Ireland. Some day they were raifed 
for Security in times of Danger ; the Abfurdity of which Notion is before 
(hewn. Some hold that they were defigned for Watch-towers \ others, for 
Beacons to give warning at a Dillance of an approaching Enemy. But neither 
of thefe Conjectures is likely to have been the Cafe •, fince then, common Policy 
would have judged it neceffary to have eredled them on the mod eminent and 
confpicuous Places : Whereas we fee many of them {landing on hollows and low 
Grounds. Nor indeed could there be any Neceflity of eredting fuch expenfive 
Buildings for the Purpofes of Beacons, fince much {lighter Contrivances were an- 
tiently thought fufficient to anfwer that End. The great Antiquary (c) of Eng¬ 
land tells 11s, “ that Beacons were in fome Places made of a high Pile of 
“ Wood, and in others of little Barrels filled with Pitch fet on the Top of a tall 
“ Pole in Places mojl expofed to View, where fome always kept watch in the Night; 
“ and that by Day Horlemen, called, Hohbelers, were fettled in feveral Places to 
“ fignify the Approach ol an Enemy.” Molyneux (d) holds “ that they were 
“ built for Belfries or Steeples, in which Bells were hung to call People to 
religious Worfhip.” And he argues, “ That from the narrownefs of the Ca- 
“ vity, which does not afford room for any Thing but a final! Bell to ring 
<e out or turn round in, that they are antient *, becaufe large bells (as he fays) 
“ are an Invention of later Times, and were not ufed in the earlier Ages of 
“ the Church.” But he does not feem to have confidered thj^ Point thoroughly ; 
becaufe it is manifefl from Bede and others, that large Bells were ufed in Eng¬ 
land as early as the 6th Century. He reafons alfo from the Name given to 
thefe Towers by the Irijh (viz.) Clogachd, that they were firfl eredled here by 
the OJtmen or Danes : “ for that Clogachd being a Term of Art taken from 
a foreign Tongue (viz.) Clugga, a Germanico-Saxon Word fignifying a Bell, 
“ (from whence our Modern Word, Clock) that therefore the thing fignified 
“ muft be derived from Foreigners A I fhall have Occalion to obferve fome- 
thing on the Name of thefe Towers hereafter. In the mean Time one irre¬ 
fragable Reafon convinces me, that thefe Towers were not the Handy-work of the 
Danes. For though that People domineered in England above 200 Years, in 
which Time they eredled many petty Kingdoms in divers Parts, and were 
abfolute Monarchs of the whole for about twenty four Years, during the fuc- 
ceflive Reigns of Canute, Harold, and Harde-Canute, the former of which Kings 
built many Churches and Monafteries ; yet the leaft remains of fuch Structures 
are not to be feen through that whole Country ; nor in Olaus Wormius, or 
other Writers of the northern Antiquities, is there any Mention of fuch in 
Denmark. For which negative Argument methinks it is fafe to conclude, that 
as the Danes had no Models of fuch Buildings to copy from in their own 
Country, and as in their long PofTefTion of England they eredled none of the 
Kind there ; fo neither were they the Authors of fuch Strudlures in Ireland. 

I confels it is much eafier to combat and overthrow every Thing that has 
been hitherto advanced by Writers in Favour of the Danijh Claim to thefe 
Monuments of Antiquity, and the Ufes of them, than to fubflitute any 
thing folid and fatisfadlory in the Room. However I fhall adventure a Con¬ 
jecture (the firfl Hint of which I received from the Reverend and Learned 
Dean Richardfon of Belturbet) and fubmit the Weight of it to the Reader. 

That fuch Sort of Pillars were eredted in the Eaftern Countries, for the 
Reception of a Sort of Anachoret Monks, who lived on the Top of them, 
is evident from Ecclefiaftical Hiflory. In the early Ages of the Church, 
it being juflly reckoned the higheft Inflance of pure Chnftian Zeal to fuffer 
Death tor the Sake of Chrifi, the Memory of Martyrs was held in great Ve¬ 
neration. But when Perfection ceafed, and thereby the Primitive Zeal abated, 
fome, who being fenfible of this Decay, and finding they had not an Op¬ 

portunity 

(c) Camden’s Brit. p. 1 eo. Edit. 1722. 
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Portunity of reftoring it by laying down their Lives for the Gofpel, they en¬ 
deavoured to retrieve fome thing like it by fubftituting in the Room there¬ 
of exceflive Mortifications and Aufterities, many of which were more dis¬ 
agreeable to Flefh and Blood than Death itfelf. From this Principle fome 
retired into Defarts and Mountains, cloathed in Goat Skins, having no 
other Shelter but Woods, Caves, and Dens, nor Food but wild Herbs and. 
Fruits ; while others chofe to get up on the Summits of Towers and Pillars, 
and fpend their Days in that Confinement. 

The firft of thefe Afceticks was St. Symeon, called the Stylite (A), from 
his living in a Pillar, a Native of Cilicia, and a celebrated Monk of An¬ 
tiquity, of whom Evagrius (<?) gives the following Account. “ At the 
“ fame time, (i. e. in the 4th Century) flourifhed Symeon, a man of celebrated 
“ Memory, and high Fame. He firft inftituted the Station in a Pillar, and 
“ built a little dwelling Place (Domicilium) on it, the Meafure of which was 
“ fcarce two Cubits. At the fame time Domnus was advanced to the Bifhoprick 
“ of Antioch, and holding in Admiration the Manfion and Manner of living 
“ of Symeon, he came to him, and earneftly defired to be informed what 
4C his molt fecret Intentions were.—This Symeon, emulating in the Flefh 
“ the Lives of the Heavenly Powers, laboured to withdraw himfelf from all 
“ earthly things, to lay a Violence on Nature (whofe Inclinations always tend 
“ downwards) to purfue only Things on high, and being placed, as it 
“ were, in the Middle between Heaven and Earth, to converfe with God, 

<c to praife him with the Angels, and offer up from thence his Prayers for 
“ Men.—When this Symeon, who was on Earth an Angel, and in Flefh a 
“ Citizen of the heavenly Jerufalem, had inftituted this ft range Way of living, 
“ utterly unknown to Men, the Eremites of the Wildernefs fent a Meffenger 
“ to him to learn, what this new and unufual Manner of living meant, and 
“ to exhort him to defcend from his Dwelling, and tread in the Paths of the 
“ Elders eledl ; and if he fhewed a chearful Obedience fbecaufe Obedience 
<c demonftrated his Motions to be from God) that he fhould then have his 
“ Liberty to perfift : but if he refilled, and did not hearken to their Ex- 
“ hortations, the Meffenger had it in Commiffion to drag him down by 
“ Force. He fhewed a ready Obedience to the firft Application of the 
“ Meffenger •, who then defired him to proceed with Courage ; for that his 
“ Station was inftituted by God.—Moreover the Power of Divine Grace was 
“ fo deeply rooted in his Mind, that he writ with fuch great Freedom to 
“ the Emperor Theodofius (who had iffued an Edidt for repoffeffing the Jews 
“ of Amioch of their Synagogues, which the Chriftians had before taken 
“ from them) and rebuked him for that Adtion fo fharply, that Theodofius, 
“ to fatisfy the Chriftians,. revoked his Edidl, and turned his Lieutenant 
“ out of Office, who had been the Inftrument of favouring the Jews. And 
“ the Emperor prayed this Moft Holy and Aerial Martyr to give him his 
“ Bleffing, and to offer up his Prayers to God for him.” — Here it is to be 
obferved, that Theodofius ftiles him a Martyr from the exceflive Severities with 
which he afflidled his Body, and Aerial, becaufe he lived an high in the Air, 
thruft up in a Pillar. <c Symeon, (proceeds Evagrius) wore out f6 Years 
“ in thefe extreme Severities ; for he fpent 9 in a Monaftery, wherein he 
“ had firft learned the Rudiments of Divine Precepts of living, and in this 
“ Hovell 47 ; of which Jaft Number he fpent 10 in a very narrow Place 
“ (which dthers fay was a dry Well) 7 in fmaller Pillars, and at length 
“ 30 in a Pillar of 40 Cubits high, which flood 300 Furlongs at moft 
“ from Antioch.” Nicephorus (/) gives much the fame Account, which 
therefore I fhall not repeat, nor that of Anthony, one of the Difciples of Sy¬ 
meon, which is extant in the Bibliotheque of the Fathers. 

After 

(A) Zri/Aa?, Columna, from whence £tuAi't«> or one living in a Pillar. 
(e) Hift. Eccl. Lib. 1. Chap. 3. (f) Hill. Eccl. Lib. 14. Cap. 51. 
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After Symeon s Death many Monks flocked to the Place, and built there 

a Monaftery, out of which the! admirable Daniel came ; and he al o took his 
Station in a Pillar at Anaplum (g\ in the Neighbourhood of Bizantium or 
Conjlantinople. There was another Stylite called St. Symeon junior, who lived 
in the Reign of the Emperor Juflin, when Gregory was Bifliop of Antioch. 
His Inftruftor, who had alfo kept his Station in a Pillar, conj eft tiring how 
eminent a Perfon this younger Symeon (h) would prove in the Study of 
Virtue, crammed him up in a Pillar, in which, and in another that flood on 
the Top of a Mountain he lpent 68 Years. This latter Symeon is men¬ 
tioned in the 5th Aftion of the 2d Council of Nice. In Imitation of the firft 
Symeon Numbers erefted Pillars, and took their Stations in them, and they are 
mentioned in antient Writers even as low as the nth Century. 

Raderus (i) gives us a Defcription of thefe Pillars. “ They were (fays he) 
“ of a round Form, and of various Heights. For Symeon, the Founder of the 
“ Styiites, firft mounted a Pillar of but 6 Cubits, or 9 Feet •, foon after he 
“ got upon one of 11 Cubits, afterwards of 22, and at length of 36 (or, 
“ as Nicephorus and others relate, of 40.) The Hole or Cell or Domicile 
“ placed at the Top of the Pillars, in which the Styiites flood, were 2 
“ Cubits, or 3 Feet broad, and were not covered with a Roof, that they 
“ might have the freer Liberty of contemplating the Heavens, and that being 
“ expofed to all the Injuries of the Weather, they might reap a greater Har- 
“ veft of Sufferings. Some of thefe Pillars appeared to have Doors, and o- 
<c thers had none; becaufe the Violence of Tempefts had thrown down 
“ a Part of the Wall. When any Perfon went up to the Styiites, or they 
“ came down to others, it was by the Means of Ladders, which feldom 
“ happened to be the Cafe, and never but upon very extraordinary Occa- 
“ fions. They mortified themfelves by eternally Handing *, nor was there 
ce Room for them to lie down. Yet they might fit, of which however I 
“ never met with any Account, nor do I believe they did. For during 
“ the firft 40 Days Symeon procured himfelf to be tied to a Beam, and 
“ for the reft of his Time he flood unbound without any Support, 
“ the Middle of his Body being feen from above like a Preacher in a Pul- 
<c pit. Neverthelefs I will not affirm, that this was the Practice of all the 
“ reft of them.” Thus far Raderus •, to which may be added what Pe¬ 
trus Galefinius fays. “ At Antioch, the Nativity of St. Symeon the Stylite 
<c Monk, who being fliut up in a hollow Pillar for 40 Years, and eating 
“ Fifth only once a Week, lived the reft of his time on Bread and Water, 
“ and Roots and Herbs.” 

I have been more particular in giving the feveral preceding Quotations at 
large, that the Reader by comparing the Afiatick Pillars, with our round Powersi 
may form a Judgment in what Points they agree, and wherein they differed, 
and whether it be probable that ours were erefted for the Habitation of the 
Stylite Solitaries. Thofe of Afia were in Form round, fo are ours ; they 
were of various Heights, fo like wife are ours. But as from Imitation the 
World always ftudies Improvement, fo we read of nothing of the Sort 
in antient Authors that equalled fome of ours in Heighth and Elegance of 
Building. That they were hollow, as ours are, appears from the Teftimony 
of Petrus Galefinius before mentioned; though I am aware that this Parti¬ 
cular is combated by Bol'landus (k), in my Opinion, without the leaft Co¬ 
lour of Reafon, and indeed without any Proof offered. For he alledges, that 
they were folid Pillars, and does not even give them a Rail or Breaft Wall 
to prevent the Inhabitant from falling over. But let it be confidered, 
whether a Ladder could from the Outfide be fafely reared to the Height 
of 60 Feet againft a round Spire of fuch fmall Dimenfions at Top, in 
Order to fupply the Stylite with Food and other Neceflfaries j unlefs, like 

Elijah, 

(p) Theodori Collettanea Lib. 1. (h) Evagrius, P.52J. (/) Viridarii part 3. Cap, 4. de 
Stylitis. (k) Vit, Sanft. ad 15 Januar. 
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El,j,:b, we allow him to be fed by Ravens, the Neceffity of which Miracle 
will be avoided, if we admit the Eaftern Pillars to have been hollow, and, 
like curs, fitted with Lofts and Stages, by Means of which, and the Help 
of fhort Ladders, accefs might readily be had to the Top. 

We have feen the Particulars wherein the Eaftern Pillars agree with our 
Powers ; let us now examine how they differed. The former are faid not 
to have been covered with a Roof •, whereas many of thole we fee among us 
(particularly that at Swords, 6 Miles from Dublin) are at prefent 
feen roofed, and, in my Opinion, all of them were fo when Erfb ereCted. 
For human Nature could not bear to be perpetually expofed without Shel¬ 
ter to the Severities of this cold and moift Climate, whatever might have 
been done in the milder Eaftern Countries ; and even there I much queftion, 
whether they were not roofed in their Original State. For Raderus, who 
probably formed his Delcription of them from the View, took it as they 
flood when he wrote in the 16th Century, at which time this Practice of the Sty tiles 
had long ceafed, and feveral Alterations had been caufed by time in thofe 
Pillars which he himfelf not obfcurely hints at by telling us, “ quod tern- 
“ peflatis violentia parietis partem dejecifjet. —That the Violence of Tempefts 
*c had beaten down a Part of the Wall.** Another Difference is, that the 
Eaftern Columns were only 3 Feet in Diameter at the Extremity, as appears 
from Evagrius, Nicephorus and others : Whereas thofe among us appear to 
be 8 Feet in the Diameter at the Bafe, and fome more, and the Diminu¬ 
tion to the Extremity does not feem to the Eye (for I was never on the Top 
of any of them) to be above a fourrh part, which alfo correfponds with the Rules 
of Architecture •, fo that the Irifh Power, being 6 Feet in the Diameter at the 
Extremity, afforded Room to the Solitary to ftretch himfelf at Length in it, 
which he could not do in the Eaftern Pillar. But may not this Difference be 
accounted for from the Relaxation o Dilcipline from wha*' it was in the 
firft Inftitution of the Sty lit e Order by Symeon *, as we often read to have been 
praCtifed in other religious Orders, which has from time to Time caufed 
fiich infinite Reformations among them ? Thefe are all the effential Differ¬ 
ences, 1 can, Trom the Defcriptions obferve to have been between the Afiatick 
Pillars, and the View of our Round Towers. 

Llaving adapted thefe Round Towers among us to the Ufes before-men¬ 
tioned by Conjecture only, (for I do not pretend dogmatically to impofe 
my Opinion on any) It remains that we inquire, ill. by what People they 
were ereCted, and 2dly, in what Age. ift. that they were not ereCted by 
the Danes is fhewn before, and that they were built by the Irijh is pretty 
plainly hinted at by Giraldus Cambrenjis (/), who came over into Ireland, 
about 12 Years after the Englijh Invafion. For he calls them, “ Turres Ec- 
“ clefiaflicas qu<e, More Patrice, arflce funt & alt a, nec non IS rotunda._Eccle- 
“ fiaftical Towers, which, after the Fajhion of the Country, are flender, high 
“ and round.” He calls them Ecclefiaftical Towers, as they were always found 
ereCled in Church Yards, and therefore probably defigned for fome Ecclefiaftical 
Purpofes. Had they been ufed for Belfries he would have called them 
Campanilia, or fome other Name exprelfive of their Ufes. Had they been 
ufed for Beacons or IVatch-towers, he would not have called them Eccleji- 
ajlical Towers. That they were built, More Patrice, after the Fajhion of the 
Country, feems to imply, that they were the handy-work of the Irifh. 
For who elfe could ereCt them ? fince no other People had before that 
Time, from the Milejtan Colony, any Footing here, but the Danes, whofe 
Claim to them hath been before overthrown. Befides, had the Danes been the 
Founders of them, Tradition would have been ftrong in their Favour at 
the Time Cambrenfis wrote. For though that People had been extremely 
weakened by the Battle of Clontarf, fought near 170 Years before that 

Wliter 
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Writer came for Ireland, yet they remained here in confiderable Bodies for 
a long Time after, and did not become totally incorporated with the Irifh 
till after the Evglilh Invafion, as appears by many Records ; particularly m 
the Year 1201, “ an Inqueft was taken by the Oaths of 12 Englifkmm, 12, 
“ Oilmen or Danes, and 12 Irifhmen, concerning Lands and Churches belong- 
“• ing to the See of Limerick." Add to this Record, that Afrulph Mc-Tor- 
call was Petty King of Dublin at the Time of the Arrival of the 
Englijh, by whom it was befieged, and taken from him in the find Year of 
that Invafion. From hence it follows, that as Cambrenfis was moft eagerly 
fond of picking up all Traditions relating to the Irijh, efpeciaky fuch as 
were prejudicial to them, fo in this Initar.ee, lie could not mifs of 
receiving lome traditional Accounts of thefe Powers from the Mouths of the 
remaining Danes, if their Aneeftors had been the Founders of them ; and the 
rather as there were Men of Learning and Figure among them at the time 
Cambrenfis abode here, lome of whom were poffdljed of Bifhopricks and 
Abbys. It feems therefore to have been a Conviction from Tradition that 
obliged him to confefs, that thefe Towers were built More Palrio, after the 
Irifh Fafhion, and not to rob the bijh of the Honour of fo elegant a Buil¬ 
ding, to give it to the Dams. 

1 am lenfible that two Objeblions of fome Weight naturally occur to 
this Account, ill. From whence the Irifh mould take their Models for fuch 
Buildings, and zdly, The Opinion of Writers, that the Irifh had no Budd¬ 
ings oi Lime and Stone before the 12th Century. 

To the firft Objection I can only anfwer, that the Irifh Eccleftafticks 
muff have brought their Models from Afia, which it is pall queftion they 
early vifited, as appears from feveral of the Lives of the Irifh Saints, as alio 
from the Life of S.edulius the Poet, who travelled into Afia for the Sake 
of Learning in the fifth Century, and there addrefied a Book to Iheodo/ms 
then Emperor of the Eaffc : And that their Correfpondence was frequent and 
early with the Afiatick Churches is further evident from this, that the Irifh 
followed thofe Churches, and not the Roman, in the Time of celebrating 
Eaffer, which gave Rife to the warm Pfwrtodeciman Controverfy in the 7th Century, 
an Account of which the Reader may fee in Bede (m) and Ufher (»). To 
this may be added, the great Refort of Foreigners to Ireland for the Sake 
of Learning and Education in the 7th and 8t'h Centuries, fome of whom 
might poffibly have come from the Eaft, and introduced this Model 
of Building among us : and, to add fome Weight to the Observation, we are 
told (0) of Infcriptions on Stones, in the Hebrew Language, (perhaps alfo in 
Greek) frequently dug up in the Church Yard of Clonmacnois. 

To the fecond Objebfion, (viz.) that no Buildings of Lime and Stone were 
ere’ded in Ireland before the twelfth Century, I fear it has been too haftily af- 
ferted, and the Defcription of thefe Towers by Cambrenfis feems to imply as 
much. For he fays, they were erebted More Patrio, after the Cufhm and Fa¬ 

fhion of the Country, as I obferved before, which mult fignifie an eftablifhed 
Cuftom for a long Trabt of Time. Therefore, what Writers have obferved 
from the Words of St. Bernard, (p), viz. “ That Malachy O-Morgair, Arch* 
“ bifhop of Armagh, was the firft who erebted a Building of Lime and Stone, 
“ at Bangor, about the year 1145,” only 37 Years before Cambrenfis arrived in 
Ireland, cannot be well grounded, and St. Bernard's Words muft be underftood 
with fome limitation, i. e. that it was the firft Church of Lime and Stone that 
had been leen in thofe, then, uncivilized Parts of Ireland. His Words are 
thefe, “ Malachy thought proper to build a Stone Oratory at Bangor, fuch 
“ as he had feen in aliis Rcgionibus," i. e. in other Provinces or Parts of Ire¬ 
land. And this feems to be no forced Conftrubtion of St. Bernard's Words, 

efpecially 
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efpecially if we confider, that it appears beyond Controverfy from the Records 
yet preferred in Chrift^Churh ; that the laft mentioned Church was eredted above 
one Hundred Years before the Period hinted at by St. Bernard, by Sitricus, then 
petty King of Dublin •, and probably St. Michael’s Church in Sheepflreet, with 
one of thefe Round Towers adjoining to it, was built about the fame Time. 
A Caftle erected at Tuam, of Lime and Stone by Roderick O-Connor, King of 
Conaiight A0. 1161 got the Name of Caftrum Mirificnm, or the Wonderful 
Cajlle, not becaufe of the Novelty, as being built of Lime and Stone, but be- 
caufe it was vaulted, (q) and built with more Elegance than was ufual in thofe 
Times. But let us look much higher into the Office of St. Kenan or Cianan9 
who died in 489, as it is quoted by Sir James Ware, (r) and there we fhall find, 

that St. Kenan built a Church of Stone at Damhag, (or Duleek,) from 
“ whence Damliag took its Name.’’For Daimh in the Old Irijh fignifies a Houfe9 
and Liag a Stone. Nor is this Authority to be defpifed. For St. Kenan made 
a confiderable Abode in France, and was educated under St. Martin, Bifhop 
of Tours and from thence might have taken the Model of building a Church 
of Stone : And from the faid Inftance we can boaft of being earlier than the 
Englijh in this Particular ; fince we are informed by Bede, {s) and William of 
Malemjbnry, (/) that the Englijh began firft to build with Lime and Stone 
about the Year 675. 

As thefe Eccefiaftical Towers have no Dates nor'Infcriptions, and as Hiftory is 
filent on that Head,it cannot be expected I fhould point out the particular Time, 
when they were eredted in this Country. If the Reader be fo indulgent as to al¬ 
low the foregoing Conjecture of their Ufes to carry any Weight,it may be proba¬ 
ble, they were raifed in the feveral Ages from the 8th Century downwards ; and 
that thofe we fee of a ruder Form, and lefs elegant Architecture, are the moft An- 
tient. Perhaps fome Judgment may be made of the Ages of their EreCtion 
by giving a Catalogue of fome of the Irijh Anachorites, collected from the 
M. S. Annals of Uijler, and of the four Matters, which take as follows, viz. 

Dochmannus Anachoreta Flor. 732 
Dubliterius Anachoreta. — 735 
Dodinoch Anachoreta. — 747 
Colrnan fin Anachoreta. — — 775 
Caternach Anachoreta. — 800 
Elartus Anachoreta. — — — 806 
Maelconagius Anachoreta Lug-7 ^ g 

magenfis — — J 
Dimma Anachoreta. - 810 
Moilcanic Anachoreta. —-  814 
Eocha Mac-Tuathal Anachoreta. 820 
Moilberg Anachoreta. — — 823 
Dermitius Anachoreta.-824 
Kellach Anachoreta. - — 828 

Colga Anachoreta Flor. 
Donachan Anachoreta. 
Muirgus Anachoreta — 
Conlach Anachoreta. — 

840 

842 
86r 
862 
876 

891 

Moilianic Anachoreta.- 
Suibney Anachoreta de Clon-7 

macnois. — — — — j 
Fingenus Anachoreta dc Clon-7 

macnois. — — — — f 
Dunchad O-Braoin Anachore a i 

de Clonmacnois. 
Donadach Anachoreta. 
Tigernach Boirech Anachoreta. 1061 
Cellach O-Caim Anachoreta. — 1063 
Gillifa Logi Anachoreta.-1235 

tnachore a ^ 

825 

987 

— — 1010 

The Flabitations of thefe Anachorites are called by fome of our Writers 
Inclnjoria in Latin, and Arffii Jncluforii Ergafiula, the Prijons of a narrow In- 
clofure. Particularly in the Life of Dunchad O-Braoin, who was Abbot of 
Clonmacnois, and having obtained a very popular Reputation for Learning and 
Piety, to avoid the air of vain Glory, he betook himfelf to an Anachc- 
retical Life, and fhut himfelf up in Arlti Incluforii Ergajlulo, in the Prifon of 
a narrow Inch Jure, and employed himfelf wholly on the Contemplation of 
God and Eternity, where he died in 987. I will not take upon me to affirm, 
that it was in one of thefe Towers at Clonmacnois, (where there are more than 

.. . one 

(y) Cambrenf. Evers, p. 117. (r) Antiq. Cap. 29. Lat. (j) Hift, Abbat. Wiremuth. 
a Wareo. Edit. p. 27, 28. (/) DeGeft. Reg. Angl. Lib. 1. Cap. 3. 
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one of the Kind) that he fhut himfelf up ^ but the Expreffion ufed upon the 
Occafion may be very well adapted to them. The earlieft mention I find made 
of rhefe Anachorites in the antient Annals of Ireland is A°. 732, about.which 
Time it may be conjedlured thefe Towers began to be eredled •, before which 
Period the ufual Pradtife of the Religious was to retire from the World into 
defolate and uninhabited Iflands, and other wild and inacccfnble Places, of 
which. Numbers of Inftances may be given out of the Acts of the Irijh 
Saints. One of thefe Anachorites, at prefent, remains in Ireland, viz. at 
Fowe, in the County of Wejl-Meath ; but inftead of taking bis Station in 
one of thefe lowers, he inhabits a ffnall low Cell, fo narrow, that a tali Man 
can fcarce ftretch himfelf at length on the Floor. Fie makes a Vow at his 
Entrance never to quit his Cell, and the only Recreation he takes is to walk 
on a Terras built over it, if he may be faid to walk, who cannot in a direct 
Line ftretch out his Legs four Times. Fie has Servants to attend at his Call 
in an Out-houfe, but none of them are buffered to abide within the Cell. 
The neighbouring Natives hold him in great Veneration for his Flolinefs, as 
if Purity and Sandlity were entailed on his Cell, and always defcended to the 
Succeffor. Fie is conflantly vifited by the more than ordinary Devotees of the 
Romifh Superftition, who all leave an Offering, or fas they term it,) their De¬ 
votion, on his Altar. But thefe Offerings are not all the Maintenance he has to de¬ 
pend upon *, for he has fervants, called his Proffers, who proll about the Country 
to beg for him, whom they call the Holy Man in the Stone, and they bring in 
Corn, Eggs, Poultry, Sheep, Money, and whatever they can get: So that if 
his Proffers return only the 10th Part of what is given him, he may doubtlefs 
fare as well as the moft pampered Monk of them all. 

I omitted taking Notice before of the Irifh Name of thefe round Towers ; 
but I am informed by a fkilful Critick in Irijh, that this (lender Round Tower 
is called Clock-Ancoire, in that Language, i. e. the Stone of the Anchorite, and 
not Cloghad, or a Steeple, as Molyneux fancies ; and a Tradition prevails at 
Drumlahan in the County of Cavan, where one of them ftands in the Church 
Yard, that an Anchorite lived on the Top of it. But enough, and perhaps it 
will be thought too much on this fingle Subjedt. 

Se ct. II.T TAving in the preceding Sedtion (tripped the Danes of all Pretence 
JLX of Claim to the Invention or Foundation of the (lender roundPowers 

therein mentioned •, I (hall now be more indulgent, and allow them a Share, and 
only a Share, in thofe Monuments of Antiquity which are feen fpread through all 
Parts of this Country, and are both by the Great Vulgar, and the Small, 
commonly and indiferiminately called Danes-Mounts, and Danes-Raths, as if 
they were the fame Thing, and eredted only by that People in Ireland. It is 
a difeouraging Talk to attempt to combat inveterate Prejudices, or as 
Perfius (A) calls it, to tear away the Old Grandame, Prepcffeffwn, out of Peoples 
Lungs but I claim the Privilege that Poet did, of intreating the Reader to lijien 
with Attention, and not to receive the Writer s Iujlruffions with a Gibe or a Sneer ; a 
Pradtife very common with fuch who know nothing of the Argument, and only 
judge from the Appearance the Writer makes in the World, and not from the 
Weight of what he advances. 

The Mounts - here mentioned are raifed on a large Bafis, and gradually 
diminifh as they advance upwards, till at length they terminate at the Top 
in a fiat Surface, and in the whole have the appearance of a Cone. They differ 
in their Dimenfions and Height according to the Difference of the Character of 
the Pcrfon for whom they were raifed, as they do alfo in the Materials 
compofing them, fome being made of Earth only heaped together, and 
others of fmall round paving Stones with Sand or Earth mixed, and piled up 
in a high Cone, covered with a Coat of Green Sods, to delight the Eyes of the 

Spedhacrs. 

(A) Difce ; fed Ira cadat Nafo, rugofaque fanna, 
Dum veteres avias tibi de Pulrnone revello. 

Perfius, Sat. 5. 1. 91, 92. 
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Spe&ators. The larged of them are commonly feated upon rifing Grounds, 
near fome publick Road, or at the Head of Forts or Havens, that they might 
be confpicuous at a Didance, and taken Notice of by Travellers, or Sea-faring 
Men. Thele Particulars are obferved by Several Writers on the Danijh, and 
other Northern (a) Antiquities. The Ufes to which thefe Mounts were applied 
may be feen in the next Chapter. 

That mod Nations fell into the Praflife of railing thefe kinds of Pyramids, 
over the Dead we have various Indances in Hidory, and the Poets have not 
been filent in taking Notice of them. As Mankind in their feveral Difper- 
fions after the Confufion at Babel conveyed with them fome Share of the Ori¬ 
ginal Language, efpecially of the Radical Words, fo it is not to be doubted, 
but that many of the Cultoms and Ceremonies, both Religious and Civil, of the 
People from whom they feparated, adhered to the feveral Knots and Socie¬ 
ties of Men in their Progrefiions into the various Parts of the World. This 
feems to me to be the mod folid Way of accounting for the many Patriarchal 
Cudoms heretofore pradlifed in different Parts. In particular, as to the Subject 
in Hand, in the Funeral of Abfatom (w), “ They took Abjalom, and cad him 
e< into a great Pit, and laid a very great Heap of Stones upon him.55 Other 
Nations took up and improved this early Pattern. Thus the Funeral of Dama- 
ratus, the Corinthian, is deferibed by Plutarch {x). “ The Old Man (fays he) 
“ making a Vifit to Alexander, then in Afia, fell Tick in the Camp, and died, 
ec and had a mod magnificent Funeral, the whole Army raifing him a Monu- 
M ment of Earth, fourfeore Cubits high, and of a vad Circumference.” He¬ 
rodotus deferibes the Tombs raifed by the Scythians for their Kings in the 
fame Manner. “ They laboured (fays he,) earnedly to raife as high a Mount 
tc of Earth for them as poffible.’* Adam Olearius, (y) in his Travels into 
Mufcovy and Perfia, fpeaks of fuch a Sepulchre, on the Banks of the Volga ; 
and George Keijler in his Northern Antiquities tells us, “ That in fuch Parts 
“ where there were no Stones, as about Bremen in Wejtphalia, and in Friejland, 
“ they made thefe Mounts of Earth and Turff, and of a vad Size.” Agree¬ 
able hereunto is a Defcription given by Johannes Cypreus, (z) an Old Danijh 
Writer. “ The Danes, (fays he,) when they had not Abilities to build Pyra- 
“ mids and Obelifks,antiently raifed to the Memory of their Kings, and Heroes, 
“ vad Moles of Earth as high as Mountains, and for the mod Part in fuch 
<c Places through which Men commonly travelled, as in High Roads ; that 
“ they might by fuch means confecrate to Poderity the Memory of their mod re- 
“ nowned Men, and in fome Meafure make them Immortal.” The Monument 
of Dercennus, an antient King of the Aborigines, who governed Laurenium 
long before the Time of VEneas, is deferibed by Virgil (a) to be of this Form. 

-Fuit ingens monte jub alto 
Regis Dercenni terreno ex aggere buftum, 
Antiqui Laurent is.- 

There, like a Mountain, rofe a lofty Hill, 
In which Old Laurenfs King Dercennus lay, 
Stately inter’d, tho* in a Tomb of Clay. 

And Lucan, (b) alludes to the fame kind of Mounts, where he fays. 

Ft regum Cineres exjlruliio tnonte quiefeunt. 

Under a Mountain rais’d by Hands they keep, 
King’s Sacred Afhes in Eternal Sleep. 

This 

(a) Ol. Wormius. Lib. 2. c. 2. Joh. Cypreuf. Annal. Eccl. Lib. 1. c. 2. («w) 2 Sam. xviii. 17. 
(x) Life of Alexander. (y) Lib. 5. p. 297. (k) Annal. Eccl. Lib. 1. c. 2. (a) JEaeid. 
Lib. xi. (b) Pharf, Lib, 8, 
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This Kind of Funeral was called by Quintilian, Sepultura Collatitia, to which 
many contributed, in Allufion to the C<ena Collatitia, where every.Gueft brought 
his Difa. For in this Sort of Interment every Soldier contributed his Helmet 
full of Earth, till the whole Army had raifed a fufficient Mount over their 
Commander, anfwerable to his Dignity, or over the Soldiers, who were flam 
in Battle, and caft together in a Heap. The Daniflo Writers have been 
more than ordinarily induftrious in preferving and publifliing the antient Mo¬ 
numents of their Country ; and as thefe Northern People domineered in Ire¬ 
land for upwards of 400 Years, it is not to be queftioned, but that during 
the long Continuance of their Power they raifed in this Country many 
fuch Mounts, and efpecially in the Northern Parts, which firft felt their Rage ; 
but to exclude the Irifi) or other Nations from the fame Kind of Structures, 
would, from what has been faid, appear unreafonable. The Irifh Word, Cam, 
which fignifies a Hillock, or Heap, is the Name alfo for a Tomb, a Grave or 
a Sepulchre •, fo Knockdn, Tulachdn, Soman, and many other Words, which 
import Eminences, are taken alfo for Graves •, and to mention one Word more, 
the very antient, and now antiquated Word, Moil, for a 'Tomb, or Sepulchre, 
fignifies properly a Heap cajl up by many Hands *, and I am miftaken if our firft 
Colonies, when they advanced hither from Babel, did not draw the Word from 
the Hebrew Fountain lay, which fignifies Labour, or Aftion, implying that the 
Sepulchres of Men were at that time thrown together with great Labour and 
Induftry •, and from the fame Fountain perhaps the Latin Word, Moles, and 
the Englifh Word, Mole, applied to a Peer carried out by Labour into the Sea, 
may come. But this Conjedure I fubmit to the Judicious ; if it carries any 
Weight one may venture to conclude, that the Word grew antiquated, when 
the thing fignified by it, i. e. a Mount raifed by Labour for the purpofes of Se¬ 
pulture went out of Ufe. 

» • • 

Sect. III. A Nother Kind of artificial Mounts are feen difperfed through many 
Parts of this Kingdom, which, as to the outward Shape and Con¬ 

trivance, have fomething in common with the funeral Mounts before de¬ 
ferred ; and this Refemblance has caufed many to miftake them one for 
the other, and to call them by the fame promifeuous Name. Thefe ge¬ 
nerally are called Danes-Forts, or Danes-Raths, as if they owed their Original 
only to that People: and there are not wanting Men (r) of great Reputation 
in the learned World who have adhered to that Opinion. Yet from the 
Sequel it will appear exceeding probable, I may venture to fay, manifeft, 
that the Irifh ereded thefe Sort of Fortifications long before the Danes by 
Way of Conqueft made any Impreflions on this Kingdom in the 9th 
Century. The very Name, Rath, implies as much, which in the antient 
Jrijh fignifies, Surety, fometimes a Village, and in a Metaphorical Senfe an 
artificial Fort or Barrow (as the Word is called in England) in Regard it 
gave the fame Security to fmall collective Bodies of People, as Towns 
and Villages did to larger Numbers. The Words Rath and Dun are ufed 
promifeuoufly in the antient Irifh Hiftories for one and the fame Thing, 
and both fignifie a fortified Place, generally on a Hill, where fuch Fortifi¬ 
cations were ufually made ; and it is not improbable, that Down-Patrick, 
in Irifh Dun, and by another Name, Rath-Keltair, i. e. the Fortification of 
Keltair Mac-Dnach, was fo called from a large Rath yet to be feen near it : 
From whence it follows evidently, that as Down-Patrick, was called Dun and 
Rath-Keltair, and in the Latin Lives of St. Patrick, Munimentum Keltarii 
Filii Duachi, the Fortification of Keltair the Son of Duach, and this long 
before the Invafion of the Danes in the 9th Century, that the Irifh antiently 
pradifed this way of fortifying for Security, and did not take it up in Imita¬ 
tion of the Danes, though indifputably both Nations praeftifed it. The fame 
may be faid of Rath-both, an epifcopal Seat, now foftened into Raphoe, and 
of Numbers of other Places in Ireland beginning in Rath. 

Thefe 

(c Molyneux as before, Ware’s Lat. Antiq. p. 350. 

M m VOL, II. 
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Thefe Raths are of various Sizes, fome fo fmall as not to meafure more 

than 10 or 15 Yards in their Diameter, and not fo much in Heighth ; 
while others are fo vaftly fpacious as to take up 18 or 20 Englijh Acres 
within their Circuit ; and one of them, called the Gyants-ring in the County of 
Down, meafures round 25-26 Feet.] 

Some of thefe high round Hills are to be feen, the inner Parts of which 
are divided into Chambers, and, as Fame lays, ferved the Grandees of 
the Oftmen in antient Times for Houfes. Such is that Hill in the County 
of Sligoe, in Conaught, about a Mile from Cajl le-Connor ^ into the Vaults or 
fubterraneous Chambers whereof the Entrance was for many Centuries clofed 
up; but at length in the Year 1640 was accidentally difcovered and opened 
by a Cow-herd. The Chambers in it are quadrangular, and built of vaft 
Stones archwife, over which a great Quantity of Earth is heaped, and 
formed into a Hill; but the Paflage into the Chambers is circular. See Plate 
I. No 5. a Geometrical Plan of the Area of this arched Building, together 
with the Form of one of the Vaults, to which the others are correfpondent, 
as the fame were defcribed by Milo Symner, an able Mathematician, who 
with a lighted Candle took an exa<ft View of it loon after it was dif¬ 
covered. 

Various Opinions have been held concerning this antient Piece of Work- 
manfhip ; but no Paflages for Light or Smoke being (as I am informed,] dif¬ 
covered in thofe Vaults or Chambers, it feems moft probable that they 
were not intended for Habitation by the antient OJlmen, but rather for Gra¬ 
naries or Store-houfes, or (it may be) for Sepulchres for their Grandees or 
Princes. This is only an imperfedt Sketch taken at a Diftance ; I mull 
leave a more ftridt Inquiry into it to Men of greater Curiofity. It is 
enough for me to offer my Thoughts on the Subject; Time may poflibly 
difcover a greater Certainty, when the inner Parts of this Structure, which 
as yet are clofed up, come to be more narrowly viewed. To this antient 
Piece of Workmanfhip may be added, by the Way, an Account of the 
Caves in the Hill, or rather the Rock of Corren, in the fame County, 
where in the Middle of a fteep and almoft impaflable Entrance, on the 
Weft-fide of the Rock, Antiquity hath hollowed many llrange Habi¬ 
tations, and Variety of Retreats, out of the very Rock, which they call 
the Giants Houfes. Before the Entrance into thefe Caves is a narrow Path 
or Gallery, above an hundred Paces long, antiently cut out of the Rock : 
Whether this Piece of Workmanfhip was made by the Irijh or the Danes 
does not appear to me with any Degree of Certainty ; but it has been 
thought heretofore to have proved a fafe Retreat to many from the Calami¬ 
ties of War. 

[Molyneux (d) tells us, “ that many of the larger Raths have Caves con- 
“ trived within them under Ground, running in narrow Galleries, fome of a- 
“ bove 26 Feet in Length, 5 Feet high, and as many broad, which make 
“ feveral Returns, and join to one another in almoft right Angles ; where 
€t they meet the Paflage is enlarged, and at the Corners form a Sort of 
“ Clofets, that are fquare in fome Raths, and round in others. The Walls 
u or Sides of thefe Galleries are made of Stones laid flat on one another 
“ without Mortar or other Cement, like dry Walls, and covered with Flag- 
“ ftones laid a-crofs, that reft on the Side Walls. That being fo ftrait and 

fmall, without Light, they could never be defigned for the Reception of 
“ Men ; but that they were contrived for the convenient Difpofal of their 

ftores, Arms, Provifions, and other warlike Necefiaries, that lay fecure 
“ from the Weather, and at Hand ready for their Ufe, and under fuch 
“ a Guard that kept them fafe from Thieves or Enemies.” To this rational 
Account may be added, that they ferved to convey their Women into 

when 

(d) A» before p. 209. 
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when Dangers prcfted, and for a Retirement for the Men when the Fort 
was likely to be taken, where a few could oppofe Multitudes, and per¬ 
haps afford an Opportunity of efcaping out of the oppofite Sides. See a 
Scheme of this Gallery, Plate I. N° 6. and one of the Forts, with three 
artificial Ramparts, Plate I. N° 7. 

That there is fuch a vaulted Gallery in the Rath at Donaghadee, in the 
County of Down, is very probable •, for about 40 Feet high from the 
Bottom of the Trench, on the N. Side of the Mount, is a fmall Hole, 
which will receive a Rod of 4 Inches round, that may be thruft in 14 
Feet before it meets a Stoppage. The Defcription of the Rath at Down- 
Patrick, lying on the N. W. Side of the Town, will give a juft Idea of all 
the others of the larger Kind, of which there are great Numbers to be 
feen in the Kingdom. It takes up a vaft Extent of Ground, and com¬ 
prehends at leaft 3 Quarters of an Englifh Mile within the Circuit of all its 
Works. The Circumference of it is 2100 Feet, and the conical Fleigth 
60, the Diameter at the Top bearing a Proportion with the other Parts. 
Three great artificial Ramparts furround it, the moft eonfiderable of which 
is 30 Feet broad. 

Of tbefe larger Raths fome have Only Angle Intrenchments furrounding 
them, as that at Donaghadee before mentioned, which is encompafled by a 
large dry Foffe, 33 Feet broad in fome Places, in fome 27, and in others 
Ids, out of which the Mount was formed, and fhaped round in fuch a 
Marnier, that it appears as if placed on another of the fame Kind. On 
the 'Fop of it a Hollow is cut from E. to W. the Earth of which thrown 
up has railed Part of the Mount higher than the reft, and feems to have 
been intended as a Place for a Watch the better to difcover the Approaches of an 
Enemy. The Circumference at the Bottom of the Trench is 480 Feet, 
but much more if meafured from the Outfide. The Circumference at the 
Top is 219 Feet, and the conical Height on the N. Side is 140 Feet. 
The Mount is afcended by feveral narrow Paths, which are carried about 
it in the Fafhion of a Screw, and appear to have been originally made with 
the Mount. 

I have furveyed many of thefe Raths, and fome of them are defcribed 
in the antient andprefent State of the County of Down, not long fince publifhed, 
to which the Reader is referred ; as alfo for feveral Particulars in the fub-* 
lequent Sedtion. 

Sect. IV. TJESIDES the Round Towers, Mounts, and Raths, mentioned in the 
JD foregoing Sections, there are 3 other Kinds of Monuments of 

Antiquity which demand fome Attention, and feem to have been erefled 
dor Purpofes at prelent only to be gueffed at neverthelefs as they fhew 
the Cuftoms and Pradiifes of the early Planters of this Country, they ought 
not ro be palled over in Silence. Thefe are 

I. The Crom-Uagb, i. e. the Stone of Bowing or Adoration. 
II. Kairns, or huge coped Heaps oi Scones, 
III. Columns, or Pillar Stones, rude and unlhapely. Of all which there are 

many Inftances in divers Parts of this Kingdom. 
l. The Crom-liagh, or Aliar-jlone, is a huge, flat,unhewn Rock, generally 

of the Grit or Miljione Kind, of different Dimenfions in various Places •, fome 
being from n to 12 Feet long, and fome lefs, from 8 to 9 Feet broad, 
and a Foot and a half thick. One at Slidcry-ford, near Dundrum, in the 
County of Down, meafures 10 Yards in Circumference, is 3 Yards broad 
on the flat Surface, and between 4 and 5 Feet thick in the Center: And, 
as they are ol different Dimenfions, fo they vary alfo in Shape •, fome being 
oblong like a monumental Grave-ftone, fome* ending in a Point like 
the Top ot a Coffin, and fome like a Lozenge in Heraldry, or a Diamond 
on the Cards : Some of them are flat at the Top in an even Surface, and 
Belly out underneath, while others fwcll both above and below. 

Thefe 
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Thefe rude Altar-Jlones are fuftained in fome Places by Rows of Pillars^ 

fometimes by 4 large Stones, fometimes by 2, but oftener by three Sup¬ 
porters like a Tripod^ and compofed of the fame Sort of Stone. See Plate 
I. N° 8. a Plan of one of thefe Altars {landing at Brenan' s-Town about 
6 or 7 Miles S. of Dublin. 

The Crom-ltagh, or Altar-fioneh, is known in the Britijb Language by 
the Name of Crom-lech, in the fame Senfe as the IriJJo Word, i. e. rite- 
ally, a crooked Stone, fo called, not from any Crookednefs in its external 
Superficies, but from a Pofture of Inclination that generally was given them. 
Many of thefe Altars are in Wales, and other Parts of Britain, ereCted after 
the Fafhion before defcribed, which undoubtedly were applied to the fame Ufes 
here as there. Mr. Rowlands (e) has a good Conjecture concerning the Mea¬ 
ning of the Word Crom-lech. For as thefe Monuments are not always found 
eredted in a Pofture of Inclination, and therefore from that Circumftance 
not to be denominated Crooked, fo he thinks, that the firft Britijh Colonies 
brought the Word with them into Britain from Babel, as they did many 
others, and called it Carem-lech (fince corrupted into Crom-lech) from the He¬ 
brew Caerem-luach, i. e. a devoted ’Table or Altar, the Stones being placed 
like a Table for this facred Ufe. And it may not be improbable, that the Word 
Crymmy in Britijh, and Crumam in Irijh, both fignifying an All of Adoration 
by bowing, are derived from the fame Hebrew Fountain, Hherem, which im¬ 
ports a thing devoted; from whence alfo the obfolete Irijh Word, Cruim- 
thear, for a Priejl, may come, being a Perfon devoted to the Service of 
God. From hence alfo the celebrated Idol of the Irijh, called, Crom-Cruachd, 
or the Stone of Adoration, which flood in Magh-Sleachd, i. e. the Field of 
Worfhip, in the County of Cavan, might have had its Name. Tigernmas, 
King of Ireland, is faid by our Hiftorians to be the firft Author of Idol 
Worfhip in this Ifland, and that he died A. M. 3034, with a great Num¬ 
ber of his SubjeCls, in the Plains of Magh-Sleachd, while they were facrificing 
to Crom-Cruachd. 

The Druids, or Heathen Priejls, (of whom before Chap. 16.) were early 
fettled in Ireland, and of great Authority in it, long before the Name became 
antiquated by the Introduction of the Chriftian Religion. They came here 
with the firft Colonies from Britain, and brought with them the Modes of 
Worfhip in PraCtife there, as the Britons did many of the Appurtenances and 
Semblances of antient primitive Religion in Ufe both before and after the uni- 
verfal Deluge, which more or lefs adhered to all Colonies in their feveral 
Migrations from the Center of Difperfion at Babel, till the fair Face of Re¬ 
ligion became in Time clouded and obfcured by Idolatry and other impious 
Rites. 

The Scheme of Primitive Religion was fhort and concife, confifting only in 
external Rites of Oblations and Sacrifices, whereby God was recognized, and 
an Attonement made for Guilt. Oblations and Sacrifices infer Altars, and 
the firft aCt that (/) Noah did after he left the Ark was to build an Altar, 
and offer burnt Offerings on it to the Lord, agreeable to the Antediluvian Practices 
founded upon Abel's Offering (£•) of the Firftlings of his Flock. It.cannot be 
inferred by undeniable Confequence, that our Crom-Liagh, or the Britijh Crom¬ 
lech bore any Refemblance to Noah's Altar ; yet it feems very probable, that 
there was no material Difference between them in their Make and Figure. We 
are told by the learned Author (h) before quoted, that the Word, in Hebrew 
fignifying JEdificare, to build, imports the ereCling of Stones one upon another, 
and that the Chaldee Word for an Altar fignifies Stones orderly eretted. Such 
then are found to be our Crom-liagh, and the Britijh Crom-lech, viz. rude unhewn 
Stones placed one upon another ; and fuch feem to have been the firft Altars af¬ 
ter the Flood ; nor can it be fuppofed, thrt Noah could be furnifhed with any 
other than courfe unhewed Stones, fuch as the Mountains afforded, wherewith 

- , to 

(e) Mona antiqua, p. 47. (/) Gen. viii. 20. (g ) Gen. ir. 4. (b) Rowlands p. 
214. 
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to eredt his Altar. It may be prefumed alfo, that they had a flridt Precept for 
fuch rude Eredtions, if that Paffage Exod. xx. zy. (If thou wilt make me an 
Altar of Stone, thou Jhalt not build it of hewn Stone, for if thou lift up thy Tool 
upon it, thou hajl polluted it) with more InHrudtions of the fame Kind, be a Re¬ 
petition of the old original Law, which the Patriarchs before that Time in all 
fikelyhood Hridtly obferved, and the Nations defcending from them, after their 
Example, probably as Hridtly followed. From whence it is not abfurd to affirm, 
that the Britijh Crom-leche, and our Crom-Liagh, are only the remaining Effedts 
of that antient Law and Cuftom of not jlriking a Tool upon ihe Stones of their 
Altars, but to lacrifice on rude unhewn Stones, fuch as they could find •, the 
Effedts of which Laws planted in the Minds of the feveral Colonies of Man¬ 
kind defcended from the Patriarchs we may well conclude to have prevailed 
here, and that ours and the Britijh Altars, fuch as are before defcribed, are the 
Remains of that antient Inftitution. 

2. Of Kairns there are two Kinds in many Parts of Ireland, not differing 
materially irom each other but in Size. The fmaller Sort do not fall much 
under Notice, being generally concealed from Sight by a covering of Buffies, 
and often a graffy Mold. Of the larger Kind a remarkable one Hands on the 
Top of Knoc-na-Ree in the County of Sligoe, compofed of loole Stones piled up 
to the Heigth of 30 Feet by conical Meafure, and terminating at Top in a fiat 
Surface. Another may be feen on the Summit of Sliev-Croob in the County of 
Down, which covers a large Space of Ground, being 77 Yards in Circumfe¬ 
rence at the Bottom, 45* Yards in Circumference at the Top, 18 Yards in co¬ 
nical Heighth on one Side, and not above 6 on the other, occafioned by its be¬ 
ing placed in Part on the Side of the Summit. On the Top of the grand 
Kairn are 22 fmaller Kairns raifed, fome of which are 5, fome 4, and others 
not above 3 Feet high, placed with an Appearance of Regularity, though many 
of the Stones ot them are now fcattered. Another of thele Heaps called 
Kairn-bane, or the white Kairn, Hands in the County of Armagh, on the W. 
Side of the Newry Water, and about 300 Yards from the loweH Lock of the 
new Canal; part of which Kairn has been taken away from the W. Side of it* 
and applied to the Building of fome of the neighbouring Locks on the Canal. 
This Kairn is 180 Yards in Circumference, and 10 Yards high, and very 
broad and uneven at Top. A vaH Mole of this Kind is at Wind-gates in the 
C. of Wicklow, and many others in feveral Parts of the Kingdom. 

The leffer and the larger Kairns feem antiently to have been applied to different 
Ufes. Tradition makes the fmaller Kairns to have been originally the Graves 
of Men, fignal either for eminent Virtues, or notorious Villainies, and to eredt 
them was an antient Practice in other Countries as well as this. Among the 
Trojans, Homer has left a Defcription of Heft or's Funeral correfpondent to 
thefe Kairns at the End of his 1lias, (B) and that it was a CuHom among 
the Romans to heap Stones on Malefadtors appears by an Epitaph aferibed to 
Virgil on the Robber Balijla. 

Monte fub hoc Lapidum tegitur Balijla fepultus, 
Ncfte, die, tutum carpe, Viator, Iter. 

Balijla now beneath a Load 
Of Stones hath here his laff Abode •, 
And Tiavellers both Night and Day, 
Securely now may pafs the Way. 

The fame CuHom prevailed among the Children of Ifrael, as appears in the 
In- 

<B) 3’ «p ta koi’a^v kutbtov 0eff«v J iirap vxepSt 
IT.Kvoiffi Axtoai Ka.lta'loptactv (xsyccAtci 

St' etjpi s^teev.--* 
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Inftance of Achan (7), “ And they raifed over, him a great Heap of Stones unto 
u this Day.” The fame Practice obtains ftill among us, without knowing a Rea- 
fon for it; for when any unhappy Wretch lays violent Hands on himfelf, and 
is buried in Crofs-ways without Chriftian Ceremonies, the Paffers by, for fome 
Time, throw Stones on his Grave, till they raife on it a confiderable Heap ; 
which Cuftom has introduced a Proverbial Curfe both in Wales and Ireland, to 
wifh a Kairn upon a Man, when you wifh him ill Luck ; and the moft noto¬ 
rious Thieves are in both Languages called Kairn-ladhron, or a Kairn-thief. It 
is not improbable but that this Cuftom was taken up in imitation of the Prac¬ 
tice among the Jews of putting to death their vileft Malefactors by ftoning, or 
heaping Stones upon them, commanded Deut. xvii. y, and praCtifed, Jofhua 
vii, 26. Bones and Urns have been difcovered in thefe Heaps near Omagh, {k) 
in the C. of 'Tirone, and in other Places ; and the intire Skeletons of three Per- 
fons lying clofe to each other in an oblique Pofture have been found about a 
Yard deep in one of thefe Heaps in the Ifle of Anglefey (l). Thefe are preg¬ 
nant Inftances that the fmaller Kairns were ufed as Graves : But as to the 
larger Kairns before defcribed various Opinions are held, fome fay they are 
burial Places of eminent Commanders, who falling in Battle, and being interred 
in thofe Places, their Soldiers, out of RefpeCl to their Memories, carried each 
Man a Stone to lay on their Graves, as they carried Earth in their Helmets to 
raife a Mount over them in other Places : and this Notion feems to agree 
with the funeral Pile of Heblor before mentioned *, from whence the Apotheofis 
of the firft Heroes may have taken its rife, and from thence the grofs Ido¬ 
latry of the Gentiles to departed Men. Others will have them to be Mercu¬ 
rial Monuments, ereCled in Honour of Mercury, the Guide and Protestor cf 
Paffengers in high Ways; and others call them Scorpions, fet up for Meers and 
Bounds of Lands between neighbouring Proprietors ; and it may be not impro¬ 
bable that they might have been applied to every one of thefe Ufes in diffe¬ 
rent Ages : But Mr. Rowland's, (m) Hypothefis pleafes me beyond them all. 
He thinks that the larger Kairns are Remains and Monuments of antient Sa¬ 
crifices, the pofitive Rights of Religion and Worfhip in the early Times, which 
were inftituted principally for the Eftablifhment of Covenants and Federal Sanc¬ 
tions both publick and private ; of which there are fome Hints in the Book of 
Genefis, («) particularly in that folemn Tranfadlion between Laban and Jacoby 
which may be fuppofed to have been an antient Patriarchal Cuftom, and con- 
fequently might and did (as the vifible remains of it do ftill witnefs) prevail in 
remoter Countries. The Paflage mentioned by Mofes is full to the Purpofe, and 
while our Monuments agree with thefe Defcriptions, it is not unreafonable to 
afcribe them to the fame Caufes. u Now therefore (fays Laban) come thou, let 
“ us make a Covenant, I and thou, and let it be for a Witnefs between thee 
“ and me. And Jacob took a Stone and fet it up for a Pillar. And Jacob 
“ faid unto his Brethren, gather Stones ; and they tookS/m^ and made an Heap, 
“ and they did eat there upon the Heap. And Laban called it Jeger-Sahadutha • 
“ but Jacob called it Galeed. And Laban faid, this Heap is a Witnefs between 
“ me and thee this Day. Behold this Heap, and behold this Pillar, which I 
“ have caft betwixt thee and me. This Heap be Witnefs, and this Pillar be 
“ Witnefs, that I will not pafs over this Heap to thee, and that thou fhalt not 
“ pafs over this Heap and Pillar unto me for Harm. The God of Abraham, 
“ and the God of Nahory and the God of their Father judge betwixt us. And 
“ Jacob fwear by the Fear of his Father Ifaack. Then Jacob offered Sacrifice 
“ upon the Mounts and called his Brethren to eat Bread ; and they did eat 
“ Bread, and tarried all Night in the Mount." It is manifeft from the So¬ 
lemnity of this Tranfadtion, and the many Adis and Ceremonies ufed in it 
viz. of Invocation, of fwearing by the Names of their Fathers, eating of Bread* 
watching, and particularly of the higheft Adi of Religion, Sacrifice, that this 
was then no Novely but an antient Inftitution and Practice, and that the early 

Colonies 

(i) Jofhua vii. 26. (i) Philos tranf. 1713, p. 254. (/) Rowland, p. 223. (*) ibid. 
p.48.218. («) Chap. xxxi. 44. &c. 
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Colonies arriving in Britain after the difperfion &t Babel, and from thence into 
Ireland,, may be fuppofed to have brought with them fome Imitation of that 
primitive Pattern, and to have derived the Cuftom of heaping of Stones, as 
well as Jacob and Laban did theirs, from one and the fame Original, /. e. 
the Patriarchal pradlice, founded upon the Statutes of the Sons of Noah. La¬ 
ban and Jacob call this Heap by different Names, but both in the fame Senfe. 
The firft, being an AJjyrian, calls it Jeger-Sahadutha in his Country Language, 
which fignifies, Acervus teftimonii, — a Heap of fejlimony, the other in Hebrew, 
Galeed. i. e. Acervus tejiis — the Heap of Witnefs, as it was to be a Witnefs of 
the Covenant made between them. In South Wales and in Ireland it is called a 
Kc.irn, i. e. a Heap, without any Addition ; but in other Parts of Wales they 
call it Karnedde, or the Coped heap, which the before named Author draws from 
the Hebrew Words (C) Kerenedh — a Coped Heap, being exprefiive of 
the Thing fignified, and all importing one and the fame Thing in the primi¬ 
tive Tongue, though from different Circumftances ; the one Word being taken 
from the Shape and Figure, the other from the Application of fuch Heaps to 
Federal Ufes. 

3. The rude Columns, or unfhapely Pillar-Jlones, are very numerous in this 
Ifland, and feem to be Appurtenants to the Kairns, and to the Crom-liagh or 
Altar-ftones, being generally placed near them. They are ufually from 6 to 
9 Feet high above the Surface (but fome are taller and many ftiorter) about 
10 Feet in Circumference, and compofed of a Grit-ftone without any Mark of 
the Ch'zel on them. They differ from each other only in this Circumftance, 
that in many Places they ftand fingle, and in fome circularly and collectively, 
with an Entrance by two larger Stones fet up edge-ways : Such is a Circle of thefe 
Piilar-Jlones at Slidery-Ford in the C. of Down. About the Bafe of the Coped- 
Heap of Stones at Karne-bane before-mentioned are 42 of thefe Columns, fome 
of which are pitched upright, and others lie flat on the Ground, turned out of 
their Places, one of which meafures if Feet in Length, 2 Feet in Breadth, 
and is 1 thick. In an adjoining Field Southward are 11 of the lame Kind 
pitched on an End in the Ground, irregularly placed, and bearing no Form 
to each other ; the furtheft of which is within 300 Yards of the Kairn ; and 
in fome Places they ftand fingle. As both thefe Kinds are found pitched near 
the Kairns and Crom-Liagh, and as one of them appears to have been ereCted near 
the Heap of Jacob and Laban before mentioned, fo they are judged to have 
been fome Appurtenants of antient inftituted Religion, or Memorials of our 
Anceftor’s original Cuftoms and Ceremonies. The fingle Stones feem to have 
been ereCted to ferve for two Purpofes ; Firft, as Memorials and vifible Records 
to perpetuate the Remembrance of Perfons or Things in thefe inaccurate 
Times ; and 2dly, as Places of Worftiip upon private Occaflons. Of the firft 
Kind are the Pillars of Rachel and Abraham mentioned in Scripture ; (0) “ And 
“ Rachael died, and was buried in the Way to Ephrath, which is in Beth-lehem, 
tc and Jacob fet up a Pillar upon her Grave, that is the Pillar of Rachaels 
“ Grave unto this Day.” The Cafe of Abfalom is to the fame Purpofe. 
“ Now Abjalom in his Life Time had taken and reared up for himfelf a Pillar, 
“ which is in the King’s Dale •, for he faid, I have no Son to keep my Name 
<c in Remembrance : And he called the Pillar after his own Name, and it is 
“ called to this Day Abfalom's Place." It is probable alfo, that the Pillars 
of the Sons of Seth, who was the Son of Adam, mentioned by Jofephus, (/>) 
were of this Sort.—2dly, As Places of Worftiip upon private Occaflons ; of which 
there is an Inftance, alfo in Scripture (q). “ And Jacob rofe up early in theMorning, 
<c and took the Stone that he had put for his Pillow, and fet it up for a Pillar, 
*c and poured Oil upon the Top of it. And he called the Name of that Place, 

“ Bethel 

(0) Gen. xxxv. 19. 20. 2 Sam. xviii. 18. (/) Antiq. lib. r. cap. 2. Gen* 
xxviii. 18, 19. * 

(Q "OrTD Properly fignifies a Heap raifed above the Surface of the Earth, like a Horn 
proje&ing from an Animal, Acetvui excelfus Jen eminentior, an high Heap, not a coped Heap. 
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“ Bethel, (i. e. the Houfe of GodJ but the Name of that City was called Luz at 
“ the firft.” It appears from this PalTage, that Jacob's Pillar was eredted for 
a double Ufe, one Temporary, as a Libation of I hankfgiving, and the other 
perpetual, as a Monument of his Vifion to remain to Pofterity. Such of thefe 
Stones as are found placed circularly and colleRively maybe judged to be local Con- 
fecrations and Temples to ferve as Places of Sacrifice and PHorfhip for wholeTribesor 
Diftridts of People convened upon the mod lolemn Occafions,and alfo as Memorials 
to preferve and convey the Memory of fome Tranfadtions to future Ages. Upon 
the paffage of the Children of Ifraelover Jordan, Jofhiia, by God’s Command, 
pitched twelve Stones in Gilgal, (r) “ And when your Children, flays he,) fhall 
“ afk their Fathers in Time to come, faying, what mean thefe Stones ? That 
u ye fhall let your Children know, faying, Ifrael came over this Jordan on 
tC dry Land.” That they were alfo ufed as Temples and Places of Worfhip 
may be collected from other Parts of the Scriptures, and, when the true Reli¬ 
gion begad to faulter, became Objedts of Idolatry. Thus, i Kings xvii. io. 
“ They fet them up Images and Groves in every high Hill, and under every Green 
“ Tree.’* In which paffage the Hebrew Word Matzebah, which by Tranfla- 
tors is rendered Images, properly fignifies a rude, unhewn, uneffigiated Pillary 
from the Word, Jatzab, to Pilch \ by which Word the Pillars of Rachael 
and Abfalom beforementioned are expreffed ; whereas a true Image is always 
in the Original Tongue defcribed by the Word Tzelom, Rezely or Ter ah \ from 
whence it is manifest, that thefe rude Pillars, fuch as Rachel's and Abfalom'?,, 
were fet up for Memorials as aforefaid, and that Jacob's Pillar was to ferve 
both as a Memorial of his Vifion, and for Libation and Sacrifice. Thus as 
thefe eredted Pillar Stones and Columns, in the early Ages of the World, made 
up their Profeuchas or Oratories, fo thefe Places of Eredtion, being furrounded 
with Groves of Oak, and fet off with the Crom-Liagh, or Altars, before de¬ 
fcribed, compleated with them the Notion of Temples and Sandtuaries. When 
the true Religion began to degenerate into Idolatry, we find God, even in the 
Days of Mofesy giving ftridt Warning to the Jews, that they fhould not adore 
thofe Pillar-Stones, which they were accuftomed to do. “ Ye fhall (J) make 
“ you no Idols, nor graven Image, (Even-Mafchith, i. e. a Stone of bowing, 
“ as it is in the Original,) neither rear you Matzebah, i. e. a Standing Pillar, 
“ to bow unto them and worfhip them.” And from the idolatrous Ufe of 
thefe Pillar Stones, and of the Groves about them, God at length abfolutely 
forbad the Ufe of them (/). “ Thou fhalt not plant thee a Grove of any 
“ Trees near unto the Altar of the Lord thy God, which thou fhalt make 
“ there *, neither fhalt thou fet thee up a Pillar, which the Lord thy God 

“ hateth.” 
To bring the Matter home. We have feen before, p. 119, that under the 

Patriarchal (Economy, Temples, and local Confecrations, were only rude Altars, 
and Pillars eredted in Oak Groves. The Children of the Difperfion carried 
with them the fame Obfervances into the feveral Quarters of the World, in 
which they planted. Ceefar, (u) is very particular in deferibing the Religion, 
Sacrifices, Images, and Cuftoms of the Gauls, yet is filent as to any Temples 
among them, built after the Manner of the Romans, Greeks, or Egyptians. 
The confecrated Places of the Gaulsy mentioned by that Conqueror, were there¬ 
fore Altars and Stone Pillars eredted within the Inclofures of their Oak Groves^ 
where they offered their abominable human Sacrifices. Where Suetonius (w)y 
(who writ long after Cafarf) fays, that Ccefar had pillaged the Temples of the 
Gods in Gaul, he either ufes Phrafes familiar to the Ears of the Romans, or 
thereby means no more than the confecrated Places before mentioned : For all 
Antiquity agrees in the Pofition now advanced. ClemensAIxandrinusfx) obferves, 
“ That before the Art of Carving was brought into Ufe, the Antients wor- 
cc fhipped unwrought Pillars, as Statues of the Gods.” And Paufanias (y) men¬ 
tions feveral of them in R<eotiay and calls th -m the Statues of the Gods. Ar- 

nobiusy 

(r) Jofli. iv. 20. (f) Levit. xxvi. 1. (/) Deut.xvi. 21. (u) Comment. Lib. 6. 
(A) In Julio Caefarc. . (*) Strom. Lib. i, (y) Bseotic. 
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vobius, (z) the African Convert to Chriftianity in the fourth Century, fays; 
* that the Cudom of pitching fuch Stones for Worfhip continued to his Time, 
<£ on which they poured Oil of Olives.” The Britons, who were defcended from 
the Gauls, had the fame Myderies, Cuftoms,and Religious Worfhip with that Peo¬ 
ple ; and therefore were without Temples, other than fuch as I have mentioned. 
The fame may be faid of the lrifh, whofe early Colonies were from Britain; 
and therefore the Temples and local Confecrations of the lrifh antiently con¬ 
fided of the Crom-liagh, or Stone-Altar, the rude unwrought Pillar-Stones 
placed circularly and collectively, and the whole encompaffed with an Oak 
Grove. For upon the whole, fince we have fuch Numbers of thefe Pillar- 
Stones among us, correfponding to the Defcription given in Scripture of 
thofe in Syria and Palefline, which were undoubtedly worfhipped by the 
Idolatrous Jews, it is exceedingly probable, that ours were worfhipped in 
the fame Manner, when the real ufe of them, as Memorials of Things Sa¬ 
cred was forgot, and our Prieds and Druids became as ignorant and corrupt 
in their Notions of divine Worfhip as their Neighbours. 

CHAP. 'XVIII. - 
■> . . / 

Of the 'Funerals, Places of Sepulture, and Subterraneous Vaults of the 
Antient lrifh and Oftmen, in Ireland. 

LE T us now inquire what Sort of Funerals and Places of Sepulture were 
antiently ufed in Ireland. The learned have no need to be informed, that 

antiently the Heathens made ufe of two Kinds of Sepulture in Greece, Italy, 
Germary, Gaul, Britain, and other Parts, i. e. Interring, and Burning. Nor is 
any doubt to be made, but that the like Cudoms heretofore prevailed among 
the lrifh, before they embraced the Chridian Religion ; and the rather fince it 
is mod certain, that the Druids were their Prieds and Lawgivers ; who, as 
Pomponius Mela (a) expredy afferts, “ both burned and buried their Dead.’* 
Nor were antiently the Funerals of the Ojlmen in Ireland unlike, while they 
continued Heathens. In November 164.6, as People were employed in re¬ 
moving a little Hill in the Ead Suburbs of the City of Dublin, in order to 
form a Line of Fortification, there was difcovered an antient Sepulchre placed 
S. W. and N. E. compofed of eight Black Marble Stones, of which two made 
the Covering,and was fupported by the others. The Length of this Monument 
was fix Feet two Inches, the Breadth three Feet one Inch, and the Thick- 
nefs of the Stone three Inches. At each Corner of it was ereCted a Stone 
four Feet High, and near it at the S. W. End another Stone was placed in 
the Form of a Pyramid fix Feet High, of a rudick Work, and of that 
Kind of Stone which is called, a Mill-Stone. See Plate I . N°. 9, A 
Draught of the Monument taken before it was demolifhed. Vaft Quan¬ 
tities of burnt Coals, Afhes, and Human Bones ; fome of which were in Part 
burned, and fome only fcorched, were found in it, which was looked upon to 
be a Work, of the Of men, and ereCted by that People while they were Hea¬ 
thens in Memory of fome Petty Prince or Nobleman. In what Manner the 
Danes antiently burned their Dead, and preferved their Afhes, may be fecn in 
Olaus Wormius (b), [who didinguifhes three Epocha’s of Time, from as many 
Forms of Sepulture ufed in different Ages among the Northern People ; the 
fird of which he calls Roifold, the fecond Hoigold, and the third Chriflendomfhold. 
The fird of thefe Alras he makes the Age of Burning, the Manner of which 
he deferibes, and their collecting the Afhes in Urns, fome of which were 
round, and fome in the Form of a Cylinder, which they placed in the middle 
of a Mount raffed for the Purpofe of Stones, Sand, and Earth, and covered 

with 

(2) Contra GentesLib. 1. 
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with a Coat of Green Sods, to divert arid pleafe the Eyes of the Spe&ators. 
Thefe Mounts they raifed near the High Roads, or on the Eftate of the 
deceafed : And the fame Writer adds, that thefe expenfive Monuments were 
erected for their Kings and Great Men ; but that others were depofited with 
lefs Pomp,and he gives leveral Inftances of Urns found in thefe Mounts. The 
fecond iEra he calls Hcigold, in which intire Bodies with all their Ornaments 
were depofited‘without burning in thefe Sorts of Mounts. Under this Head he 
introduces another Kind of Sepulture called, Valcofier, which was to caft the 
Bodies of fuch who were (lain in Battle in one Heap, and raife a Mount of Earth* 
and Stones, or a Mixture of both over them, in Manner as is before defcribed *, 
rfnd this Cuftom is alfo mentioned by Saxo-Grammaticus (c). The third ./Era 
he calls Cbrijtendomfhold, or the Age of the Chriftians, in which they buried 
their Dead, after the Manner now ufed. In the two firft of thefe Inftances 
they buried with the Alhes or Bodies of their Dead the Arms, Spears, Horfes, 
Gold, Silver, and other things, that were valued by the deceafed in his Life 
Time. Wormius from a M. S. gives other Names to the two firft of thefe 
Ages, viz. the firft he calls Brendetiid, and Ildtiid, i. e. the fiery Age, or Age of 
Burning, and the other Hoielfetud, i. e. the Age of Sepulchres or Hillocks. 

That the lrifh had their Ages of Burning and Burying the Bodies of the de¬ 
ceafed, long before the hoftile Attempts of the Danes in the eigth Century, may 
be gathered from the Nick-Name of Aireamhf A) which fignifies a Grave, given 
to Eochaid, who was King of Ireland, about 14 Years before the Birth of Chrift* 
from his changing the antient Cuftom of Burning into that of Burying : from 
whence it would feem that the Praftice of Burning continued till this Mo¬ 
narch’s Time, as it did among the Northern People, till the Age of Dan, 
King of Denmark, with whom the fecond iEra, or atas tumulorum began. Upon 
opening the Mounts of this Country in feveral Inftances have been difcovered 
Coals, Allies, Urns, and burnt Bones ; in particular, in one opened near Head- 
ford, in the County of Galway, in 1678, and in another at Warinftown, in the 
County of Down, in 1684, both mentioned by Sir Thomas Molyneux> (d) 
who furnilhes Draughts of the Urns therein found, in their full Dimenfions, 
and one of them exprefling more Ornaments of Work than was ufual in fo bar¬ 
barous an Age. See Plate II. N°. 1, 2, But we muft not with that Writer 
too haftily conclude, that thefe were the Funeral Places of the Danes alone ; 
fince the fame Practices prevailed among the Irijh, and therefore they may 
be indifcriminately applied to either People. 

Not long fince, fix Urns were difcovered in one of thefe Mounts, near 
Powerfcourt in the County of Wicklow, of a different Sort from what are com¬ 
monly found, one of which here delineated, Plate II. N°. 3. is now in the Pol- 
feffion of Mr. Prohy. The Capacity of it, if intire, would not much exceed a 
Quart ; it is of a light brown Colour, and compofed of a crumbling foft Clay, 
rudely enough wrought, and each Urn was covered with a fmall flat Stone, 
and filled with black Dirt, which poftibly might have been Alhes reduced to 
that Condition by Time. It feems to be of confiderable Antiquity. 

Of the Cuftom of Burying, without Burning, many Difcoveries have been 
made in the Bowels of thefe Mounts •, and it appears from an Infpedtion into 
them, that this Manner of Interring was two-fold. 

Firft, In large fpacious Vaults formed of Stone within the Mount, And, 
Secondly, in Coffins made like Stone Boxes, fufliciently capacious to hold 

the Corps, and not much more. 
Moyneux, (e) gives us a Defcription of the firft Sort of thefe Sepultures, dif¬ 

covered in a Mount at New Grange, in the County of Meath, which being 
very exaft and particular, I fhall make free with. Having defcribed the 
Mount he procceeds thus. “ Within the Center of this Pyramid lies a Cave, 

* <c fome- 
/ * 

(c) Lib- 2. (d) Difcourfe on Danifh Mounts, p. 197. (e) As before. 

(A) Vamh fignifies a Grave or Den, and Arvamb, pronounced Artamh, upon the Grave. 
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“ fomewhat round in Figure, to which you can only pafs through a 
“ narrow Hole, placed on the North Side of the Mount, fo ftrait as to allow 
“ an Entrance but to one Man on his Hands and Feet. They induftrioufiy 
“ contrived, that this Hole fhould lie concealed ; for itwas but lately difcovered, 
“ and that by Accident, in removing Part of the Stones to make a Pavement 

in the Neighbourhood. This ftrait Entrance leads into a narrow Gal- 
c‘ lery of eighty Feet in Length, three Feet wide, gradually rifing in Heighth 
“ as it advances from the narrow Entrance ; firft to four Feet High, and 
“ from thence flowly to ten. The different Heights in this Gallery, at 
« feveral Diftances from the firft Entrance, muft be occafioned by Fuityog its 
« Figure to the outward Conical Shape of the Mount, which obliged the 
«c Contriver to make the Gallery lower, as it was nearer to the Outfide of 
“ the Pyramid, but the farther it advanced from thence allowed him ftill to 
« raiie its Height more, and moft of all about the middle of the Mount. 
« The Walls of this ftrait Gallery are made of large Flag-ftones, fet broad 
« ways, with their Edges clofe to one another, not hewn or fhaped by any 
“ Tool, but Rude and Natural. They differ in their Sizes, as the feveral 
“ Heights of the Gallery require, the Top of which is covered over with the 

lame Kind of Flag Stones, laid along, fome of which in the Covering 
«* meafure full nineteen Feet in Length. The fartheft End of this Paffage 
« gives an Entrance into a dark hollow Cave, of an irregular Figure, nineteen 
“ or twenty Feet High, and in the middle about ten Feet Broad. As you 
« enter the Vault, on each Hand is a hollow Cell, or Nich, taken out of 
“ the Sides of the Cave, and a third ftraight before you; each of which is 
« about Five Feet Broad, as much Deep, and ten in Length. The Walls 
“ of the Gallery, Cave, and fide Apartments are compofed of huge-Flag- 
“ {tones, fet End Ways in the Ground, of feven or eight Feet in Heigth, 
“ which fupport other*- Broad Stones, placed horizontally, jetting their 
tc Ends out beyond the upright Stones ; and over thefe are difpofed another 
“ range of fiat Stones, in the fame level Fofture, advancing ftill their Edges 
ct towards the Center of the Cave further out than thofe they reft on, and 
“ fo one Courfe above another, approaching nearer towards the Middle, form 
<c all together a rude Kind of Arch, by way of a Roof over the Vault be- 
<c low. This Arch is clofed at Top by one large Stone, covering the Center, 
“ which keeps all compaCt together. In the whole Work appears no fign of 
“ Mortar, Clay, or other Cement ; but where a Crevice happens, it is filled 
“ up with thin flat Stones, fplit and wedged in to the Vacuities. The Bottom 
“ of the Cave and Entry is a rude Sort of Pavement, made of the fame Stones 
“ which compofe the Mount, not beaten or joined together, but caft loofely 
“ on the Ground to cover it. A Pyramidal Quarry Stone, five or fix Feet 

long, lies on the Floor, that once, perhaps, flood upright as a Central Stone 
“ to thofe of the fame Sort placed round the outfide of the Mount. In each 
“ of the three Cells a broad and (hallow Ciftern was placed on the Ground, 
“ fomewhat round, but rudely formed out of a Kind of Free-ftone, all rounded 
“ a little at the Bottom into a Convexity, and (lightly hollowed at the Top ; 
“ but their Cavities contained not much ; fome of their Edges were finuated 
“ or fcollopt, and the Diameter of them was more than two Feet wide, and 
“ were about eighteen Inches from the Floor. The Cell on the Right Hand 
“ was larger, and feemed more regular and finifhed than the reft ; for, though 
“ rude, it fiiewed that the Workman had fpent more of his wild Art and 
“ Pains upon it, than on the other two. The Ciftern it contained was better 
“ fhaped, and in the middle of it was placed another fmaller Ciftern, better 
“ wrought, and of a more curious Make ; and ftill for greater Ornament, the 
“ lintel Stone of this Cell was cut with many fpiral, circular and waved Lines, 
“ that with their rude and fhallow Traces covered the Surface of the Stone. 
*• d bis barbarous Kind of Carving appeared in many other Places of the Cave, 
“ promifcuou'ly difpofed here and there, without the leaft Rule or Order ; but 
“ it was expreffed no where with fuch Profufion as on the Stones of this 
“ Cell; yet not the leaft Footfteps of Writing, or any thing like Characters, 

“ were 
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“ were found in the whole Work •, which may convince us, that the 
“ Danes, then in this Kingdom, were not Maflers of any Letters, or they 
“ would not fail to have exprefled them on fo remarkable an Occafiori, 
“ as the ccmpleating this extraordinary Monument. When the firfi Cave 
“ was Opened, two entire Skeletons not burned were found on the Floor. The 
“ Bafons In the feveral Niches of the Cave were certainly defigned for Al- 
ic tars to • offer Sacrifices upon to Pagan Gods in Favour 01 the dead ; and, 
“ being 3 in Number, ffiew they were dedicated to the Deities of the 3 
“ prime Idols, religioufiy adored by all the Nations of the North. That 
<c this is more than bare Conjecture appears from a Paffage in Olaus IVor- 
“ mi us ( f )i who fays, that the Altars of the Danes were of various Fafhions, 
<£ and rarely one Jingle Altar is found alone, but often 3 together, raifed to the Ho- 
“ ncur of the 3 thief Idols, which were Fhor, who commanded the Thunder 
C( and Lightning, Odin, who prefided over War, and Fricca, who was the 
tc Difpofer of Peace and Pleafure. Hence it is probable, that the 3 Altars 
“ in the Cave muff have been raifed in Honour of thefe 3 Danifh Idols, 
“ and that the Chief on the right Hand fo remarkably diffinguifhed from the 
“ other two, by all its Works and Ornaments, muff have been dedicated 
tc to the fupreme Deity, Fhor, as being more religioufiy adored than the other 
“ two.” See a Draught of all here defcribed, Plate II. N° 4 

“ A. the Entrance. From A. to B. a narrow Gallery, 80 Feet long, lead- 
“ ing to the Cave C. D. D. D. D. D. D. great Flag-Rones forming the 
“ Wall both of the Cave and Entrance. E. E. E. three Cells let into the 
<c Sides of the Cave for the Reception of 3 Altars, or fhallow CiRerns, 
“ marked F. F. F. G. a fecond Altar raifed upon the lower Altar in the 
<c Cell on the right Hand. H. a Pyramid-Rone now proRrate, but for- 
“ merly fet eredt in the Middle of the Cave.— Plate II, Figure 6, re- 
“ prefcnts more particularly the Manner and Contrivance of the Altar in the 
“ right Hand Cell, confecrated to the Deity Fhor, expreffing all the Rude- 
“ nefs of its Work.— a. a a. a The upright Flag-Rones, compofing the 
“ Side-walls, b. b. b the Lintel-Rone laid over the Entrance of the Cell, 
“ whereon the ArtiR has exprefled Abundance of rude barbarous Sculpture. 
“ c. c. a lower Altar ferving as a Bafis to a lefifer Altar raifed on it, mark- 
“ ed d. 

“ Near this larger are two lefler Mounts, not above a fourth Part as big as 
“ the other, encompaffed like the large one, with a Circle or Stones of 
<c fmaller Dimenfions than thofe that furround the large Mount. Thefe 
“ two Fumuli feem probably to be raifed as Sepulchres for the Children or 
“ Kindred of thofe that lie buried under the great Mount, as if the three 
<e together were defigned as a Family Monument for fome great Danifh 
“ Prince interred here, near his Country-dwelling, as the Word Grange, 
<c (by which the Place is called) feems to imply, being a Feutonick or 
cc German Word, and not of Irilh Original. For that the Danes chofe 
“ to bury near their Country-feats is teflified by IFormius (g) aforefaid.” 

Another Cave of a different Form was difcovered on the Top of a 
Mount called Knock-an-ard-oujk, near Lucan, in the County of Dublin, which 
probably was defigned for the fame Purpofes ; though when I was in it 
in the Year 1740, there appeared no Tokens of Altars, Urns, or Bones, 
except of a human Tooth, and two Ancle-bones, which I took with me, 
as others might have done the refl from the Time of its firR Difcovery, 
being about the Year 1724. See Plate II. N° 7. 

We have met alfo with fome InRances of the fecond Sort of Repofi- 
tories ufed for receiving the Dead, i. e. Stone-Coffins made like Boxes fuf- 
ficiently capacious to hold the Corps, and not much more. Of thefe in the 
Year 1734 one was opened on the Lands of Clonelejlieu, in the Queen's 
County, 5 Miles from Mount-Melick, and not far from the Manfion-Houfe 

of 

(/) Lib. 1. Cap. 3. (g) Lib. 1. Cap. 6. 
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of Mr. Dun, which I had the Opportunity of feeing foon after. The up¬ 
per Stone of this Monument was of an enormous Size, and an irregular 
Shape, not oblong, as Tomb-ftones generally are, but rather like a Lozenge 
in Heraldry, or a Diamond on the Cards, in Length full eight Feet, and f 
Feet 4 Inches broad, ii Inches thick in fome Parts, 9 and a half in others, and 
a fmall Portion at one End but feven. It was fupported by two Side-Stones, 
and two End-Stones, the latter of which, as the Rubbifh was not cleared 
away, could not be meafured ; but the Side-Stones were 5 Feet, 7 Inches 
long, near 4 Feet broad, and from 8 to 10 Inches thick. The Stones 
which compofe this Monument are a gray grit, and appear to have been 
railed in the neighbouring Mountains of Slieu-Bloom, nor is there any Sign 
of Infcription or Date, or the Mark of a Tool upon it; but all is rough, 
mifhapen, and unhewed. Clofed up within this Coffin was found the entire 
Skeleton of a middle fized Man, the Head placed welt ward, and the Feet to 
the Ealt, the Scull fo rotten that it crumbled away with Handling, the 
Teeth white and found, and the reft of the Bones entire, though fome- 
thing decayed. It appeared to have been placed on the Surface of the 
Ground, and furrounded by a Heap of large paving Stones, fuch as an ad¬ 
joining River fupplies, placed together in a regular and circular Form, tak¬ 
ing up in Compafs 180 Feet-, which Circle of Stones role no higher than a 
little above the upper Edge of the Monument, and was covered over with a 
Staple of Earth about a Foot thick, and the Entrance into it was at one 
Corner, which was covered with a Stone about 2 Feet and a half fquare. This 
Monument was difeovered accidentally by a Farmer of the Ground removing 
fome S.ones from the Mount for domeftick Ufes •, and there are two other 
Moun s of the fame Sort and Size, not far diftant from this, which, if 
opened, might afford new Difeoveries. 

Molyneux (b) gives an Account of another Monument of this Sort dif¬ 
eovered in the Year 1716, at Si Morgan, near Dublin, which varies in fome 
Particulars from the Inftance before related. It was a Cavity only 2 Feet1- 
long, 16 Inches wide, and about 14 Inches deep, the 2 Sides and Ends 
whereof were lined with 4 rude Flag-ftones fet Edge-ways, over which was placed: 
a Covering of one huge, maffy Stone, that 10 Men could not lift, lying 
2 Feet beneath the Surface of the Ground. This Box contained feveral Frag¬ 
ments of human Bones, as Parts of the Scull, Jaws, Teeth, fome Portion 
of the Spine, ribs. Bones of the Legs, and Thighs, fome of them, particu¬ 
larly a Thigh Bone, very compleat, and lying promifeuoufly difperfed with¬ 
in the Hollow of the Grave, near which within the fame Grave flood an 
Urn, containing nothing but loofe Earth that accidentally fell in as the 
Workmen were opening the Grave. It is impoffible that the compleat 
Body of a Man could be depofited within fo narrow a Compafs ; from 
whence the Author of this Relation concludes, “ that they muft have been 
“ divefted of all Flefh before they were committed to this Sepulchre. 
“ Yet it did not appear by any Tokens that they had palled the Fire, 
“ and therefore one would think that the Body had lain buried in fome o- 

ther Place, and that the loofe Bones were afterwards collected from thence, 
“ and depofited here *, yet to retain fome of the antient Faffiion of the 
“ Country, which Men do not eafily quit all at once, it was thought a De- 
“ cency and Refpe<5t to the deceafed to inter an Urn together with the 
“ Bones, though it was not applied as ufual to the Reception of the Allies 
w of the dead.’* 

An Inftance alfo may be feen of the Valccfler Funeral, or calling the 
dead (lain in Battle in a Heap, and covering them with Earth, in a 
Mount near Forreft, in the Barony of Coolock, and County of Dublin. 
Lumbers of human Bones are now to be feen lying promifeuoufly in this 

Mount, 

Vol. II. 
(b) As before, p. 2c I. 

p p 
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Mount, which was opened for Gravel fome Years ago by the Orders of 
Mr. Blair, on whole Land it ftands. Some curious Gentlemen about two 
Years agoe difcovered in this Mount a humane Skeleton of a monftrous 
Size, which meafured from the Anckle Bone to the Top of the Cranium 8 
Feet, 4 Inches •, lb that allowing a proportionable Diftance from the Anckle 
to the Soal of the Foot, and for the Skin and Flefh covering the Cranium* 
as weil as for the Space occupied by the Cartilages between the feveral 
Bones in a living Body, the Perfon to whom this Skeleton belonged muft 
have been not far lbort of 9 Feet high. The Scull in the moft folid Part 
was better than a Quarter of an Inch thick, and the Bones of the big Toe 
were, each of them, two Inches long, and 3 Inches and a quarter in Cir¬ 
cumference. The Dentes Molares, or Grinders were alfo enormoufly big, and 
the Tibia above 20 Inches long. The Pofition of the Head was to the 
North, and of the Feet to the South, and all the Bones, except the Teeth, 
were in a crumbling and decaying Condition. I had this Account from fome 
Gentlemen of undoubted Veracity, who meafured the Skeleton ; and I my- 
felfonthe 17th of April this Year took out of the faid Mount, lying abont 3 
Feet under the Surface, an entire Scull and two Thigh Bones, confiderably 
lefs than thole before mentioned ; and all the other Bones of the Skeleton 
were there, but much decayed. It may not be improbable that, thele Bo¬ 
dies were depofited there in the Year 1014, after the celebrated Battle 
then fought on the Plains of Clontarfe, not far from that Neighbourhood. 
Two other Mounts of the lame kind lie each within half a Mile of the 
former, which, if opened, may afford frefh Difcoveries. 

Though Wormius, and other Writers, make the Age of Burning the 
firft Atra of Time ', ytt indifputably the earlieft Manner of difpofing of 
the dead was in the Earth, which was fucceeded by Burning, and that a- 
gain by interring. Burying in the Earth feems to have been injoined by 
God immediately after the Lapfe of Adam. Dujl thou art, and to Dufl thou 
floalt return •, (i) agreeable to which Abraham (k) purchafed from Ephron the 
Hittite a Pofleftion for a burying Place wherein to depofite his Wife, Sarahy 
refufing the Choice of the Sepulchres, which the Sons of Heth offered him. 
That the Egyptians buryed in the Earth is manifeft from their Cuftom of 
embalming the dead ; and Tacitus (/) fays, “ that the Jews chofe rather to 
“ bury, after the Egyptian Cuftoms than to burn their dead,” which was the 
Pradtice in his time. Burning was firft introduced to prevent the Outrages 
committed by Enemies on the Bodies of their Enemies, which feems to be 
confiimed in the Inftance of Saul (m), who being defeated by the Philijlines 
prefled his Armour-bearer to kill him, “ leajl the uncircumcifedfroould abufehimd* 
But Saul dying by his own SworJ, the Philijlines found him and cut off his 
Head, and put his Armour in the Houfe of Ajhtaioth, and faftned his Body 
to the Wall of Beth-Jhan. And the valiant Men of Jabefh-Gilead went by 
night and took his Body from the Wall, and carried it to Jabefh and 
burnt it there ; but his Bones they buried under a Tree at JabeJh. Agreeable 
to this is the Example of Sylla among the Romans, who ordered his Body to 
be burnt, leaft the Cruelties he had exercifed on the Body of Marius fnould be 
retaliated upon his own; and fome think that it was at this Time that bur¬ 
ning the dead firft came in Ufe among the Romans, which feems to be coun¬ 
tenanced by Pliny («), who afferts, “ that the Cuftom ot Burning was not 
“ introduced till they had difcovered that their Enemies dug up and expofed 
“ the Bodies of their Soldiers.” But this is contradicted by Plutarch (0), 
who tells us, “ that Numa exprefly forbid by his Teftament to burn him.’* 
From which two Authorities may be gathered, that both Cuftoms prevailed, 
and that the Romans fometimes buryed and fometimes bu ned their dead, as 
their Inclinations led them ; and fo was the Practice of other Countries ] 

’ Of 

(!) Gen. III. 19. (A) Ibid. Cap. 23. (/) Hift. Lib. e, 
(») Nat. Hift. Lib. 7. Ch. 54. (a) In the Life of Numa. 

(yn) Samuel, I. 31: 
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Of antient Sepulchres under Hills and Mounts fee what is faid in the pre¬ 

ceding Chapter, Seel. II. and alfo Ifidore (<?). Antient Hiftorians frequently 
mention fubterraneous Vaults, called by the Grecians Hypogea, and by 
the Latins, Conditoria, as alfo Requietoria in fome antient Infcriptions ; 
and that the antient Hebrews had their Sepulchres in Caves may be feen 
in Scripture (p), [in a Purchafe made by Abraham of the Cave of Machpe- 
lah to be a PojTeffion of a Burying Place for Sarah his Wife, and his Family, 
in which he himlelf and his Pofterity were buryed.] That the antient Hea¬ 
then Anglo-Saxons had Sepulchres called Byrgens, under Hills, called by 
fome Barrowes, is moft certain. Camden (q) obferves, that it was cuftomary 
among the Northern Nations for eveiy Soldier, who eicaped alive out of 
Battle, to call as much Earth as his Helmet would hold upon the Graves 
of the flain. [This was the Valeofler Funeral before mentioned p. 146. 
But of thefe Cuftoms among the Northern Nations the Reader may find a 
fuller Account, if he thinks it worth while, in Olaus Wormius (rj, or itv 
Saxo Grammaticus, or Olaus Magnus. 

We return now to the antient Cuftom of burning the dead among the Irifh, 
which certainly prevailed not only among the Ojlmen in Ireland, while they were 
Idolaters, but alio did not fuddenly difappear from among the Irifh themfelves 
after the Light of the Gofpel had fhone upon them. For in a very anti¬ 
ent Book of Canons of 66 Titles in the Cotton Library, written in the Time 
of the Anglo-Saxons, under this Title, De Nomine Baf:lic<e, & ejus Sciffurd, we 
read thus. “ Synod Hibern. in Greek, Rex in Latin ; from whence 
44 Bafilica Regalis, (BJ a Cathedral, borrowed its Name, becaufe in early 
44 Times, Kings only were buryed in it •, other Men being either burned or 
44 buryed under a Heap of Stones. Alfo no Stranger has Liberty to break 
44 up the Ground of the Cathedral, without Permiffion from the Prince ; 

44 and 

(0) Etymol. Lib. 15. Cap. 11. (p) Gen. XXIII, XXV, XLIX. (y) Brit, pi 127. 
(r) De Danicis Monumentis. Lib. 1. 

(B) Bafilica in its primary fenfe denoted a Royal Palace, or a Place where the Prince fat 
in Judgment; but it was fometimes taken for an Exchange for Merchants, and alfo for a Tem¬ 
ple or Place of Worfhip : and in all thefe Senfes imported a Royal Building appropriated 
for ever to the Ufes of the Publick, whether facred or prophane. In it the Kings and Ma- 
giftrates of Rome were inaugurated, and received the Enfigns of their Government ; in it they 
gave Audience to Embafladors, diftributed Juftice to the People, and held their publick Sacri¬ 
fices. There was a Bafilica in every city under the Roman Government, as may be gathered 
from a PaiTage iu Suetonius [s) “ The Decurions (fays he) of the Towns and Colonies conveyed 
“ his [Augufius's) Body from Nola to BoviUa by Night, on Account of the Heat of the 
“ Seafon ; but in the Day-time they depolited it in the bafilica of every Town they pailed 
“ through, or in the greateft of the Temples, From BoviUae the Equeftrian Order took it 
“ in charge, and brought it into the city.” There were 20 of thefe Bafilica in Rome; but 
the Principal was that called Julia, from Julius Cafar, the Founder of it, which was a moft 
magnificent Building, formed after the Manner of our Cathedrals, and fupported by a hundred 
Pillars in 4 Rows, each Row coniilling of 25 Pillars. Virgil takes his Defcription of thefup- 
pofed Palace of K. Latinus from it. JEn. 7. 

TeSium Auguflum ingens, centum fublime Columnis 

Vrbefuitfumma, Laurentis Regia Pici, 

Aorrendum Sylvie, & Rellifione parentum. 

Attic Sceptra accipere, & primos attollere fafees 

Regibus Omen erat, hoc illis Curia Templum, 

A tec facris ades epulis_. 

A fpacious palace, in the city’s height, 
Sublime upon a hundred pillars flood. 
With gloomy groves religioufly obfeure, 
Laurentian Picas' palace; where the kings 
The firft inauguration of their fway. 
The feeptres, and the regal Fafees took ; 
This court their temple; here their facred Feafts. 

Trappe. 

The Ufes of the Bafilca appear in this PaiTage; and when the Religion of Chrid came to 
get mooting in the World, the ProfelTors of it, built their Places of Worfhip in Imitation 
of thefe Bafilioe, and fupported them with Pillars ; from which Circumflance Pancitollus (t) 

diianguifties between a Cathedral and a Church, and calls thofe with Pillars BafiUca, and others- 
fimpiy JB.aes, It is true the Bafilicae were in early Times the burying Places of Kings, accor¬ 
ding to the Canon before quoted, as well as from the PaiTage cited from Suetonius, the Corps of 
Augu/tui b :ing depofited in the Bafilica, or chief Temple of every Town it pafled through. But it 
appears from the fa me Author, that the Alhes of Augufius were not depofited in the Bafi ica, but 
in a Mauiolxum erected by himfelf between the Flaminian Road and the Banks of the liber. 

(s) Vita Augufti. (t) De Rebus deperditis. 
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“ and if any Perfon fhould dare to do fo, he fhall pay according to the 
“ Dignity of the Place.’* Thus for the Synod.—And this difcovers another 
antient Cuftom among the Irijh of burying under a Kairn, or Heap of 
Stones, of which fee before, p. 113. 

Nor mud we omit what is to be found in the Book of Canons before 
mentioned concerning the Rights of a dead Body, taken out of an antient Irijh 
Synod in thefe Words. “ Every dead Body has in its own Right a Cow, 
“ and a Horfe, and a Garment, and the Furniture of his Bed; nor fhall any 
“ of thefe be paid in Satisfaction of his Debts ; becaufe they are as it were 
“ peculiar to his Body.” 

Of the Cries, and Lamentations, and clapping of Hands, praCtifed by 
the Irijh Women at the Funerals of their Friends, I fhall hint fomething 
in Chap. XXI. Sometimes alfo Women were hired to mourn for the dead' 
after the Manner of antient Preefic*. Servius calls a Fr<efca, Planbiuum 
Principem, the Prince or Chief of the Mourners. It appears manifeft e- 
nough from the antient Roman Writers, that in old times the like Cuftom 
prevailed among the Roman Women, to howl and tear their Hair and 
Cheeks, and was prohibited by the Laws of the twelve Tables in thefe Words, 
“ Mulieres genas ne radunto. Mulier Jaciem ne Carpito. Mulieres LeJJum (i. e. 
“ lugubrem ejulationem) Funeris ergo ne hahento.—Let not Women tear their: 
“ Cheeks, nor fcratch their Faces, nor raife a howling in their Attendance' 
“ upon Funerals.” lacitus (s) having defcribed the Funeral Solemnities of 
the antient Germans, and given an Account “ of the Manner of burning the, 
“ Bodies of their eminent Men with a certain Kind of Wood, and raifing to 
“ them Sepulchres of Sods,” Proceeds thus, “ they foon lay a fide their Fears 
“ and Lamentations ; but their Grief and Sorrow continue long. It is comment 
“ dable in Women to lament, in Men to remember.” Nor is it to be doubted* 
but that the antient Irijh borrowed a Similitude of Cuftoms in many Par¬ 
ticulars from the Germans, from whom the Cauci and Menapii of Ireland 
were defcended ; as they did alfo fome others from the Gauls ; and in 
particular (as to our prefent Purpofe) in their Feafts and Banquets at a 
Funeral, after the dead Body was carried out. 

CHAP. XIX. 
Of the antient Kinds of Trials, and Purgations, ufed among 'the Irifh, 

after the Converfion of that Country to the Chrifian Religion. 

THE antient cuftomary Way of Purgation among the Chriftian Irijh was 
that of an Oath, taken by the Solemnity of laying a Hand on the 

Gofpel, which was fometimes attended by the Perception of the Eucharift. [This 
is called a Canonical Purgation, becaufe it was allowed of by the Canons, and to 
diftinguifh it from Vulgar Purgations, as by Battle, Fire-Ordeal, or the like,] 
We fee this Pra&ice in an antient Canon of St. Patrick, under the Title, de 
Contentione duorum abfque tejlibus ; — “It is decreed, that if any Fa<5t be to 
“ be proved, it fhould be attefted on the Four Evangelifts, before taking the 
“ Communion, and afterwards the Credibility fhall be left to the Judge.” [In 
the Regiftry (a) of Obi avian de Palatio, Archbifhop of Armagh, may be feen 
a different Form of taking an Oath in the Inftance of Fhady, Bilhop of Down 
and Connor, who fwore Canonical Obedience to his Metropolitan, Mann ad Cor 
appofnd, & injpettis S. S. Dei Evangeliis— by laying his Hand to his Heart, and * 

looking 

0) De Modbus G.erma norum: («) Fo. 396. 
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looking on the Goff els, and not laying his Hand on the Gofpels, according to the 
ilifual Practice. In Scotland the Form of taking an Oath is by holding up the 
Right Hand, and looking on the Gofpels. All of thofe Forms fignify no more 
than an Adjuration of God to the Truth.] 

Divers other Kinds of Purgation are related by Authors of the middle Ages^ 
and in particular by the Venerable Bede, (£)who fpeaking of our St Brigid, fays, 
“ among the Scots, (i. e. the Irifh,) tlie Nativity of the Virgin, St. Brigid, 
44 whofe Life was made famous by Miracles *, who, when in Teitimony of her 
“ Virginity, fhe touched the Wood of the Altar, it fprouted out Green.” Co- 
“ gitojus, (c) a Writer elder than Bed', relates the fame Story. 

As to the Trial by Combat, which was another Kind of Purgation, the 
following Canon made in a Synod held by St. Patrick, Auxilius, and Ifferninus 
relates to the Prohibition of that Practice in a Clerk. “ If a Clerk, (fays that 
u Canon) become Surety for a Gentile in any Sum, and if it happens (which 
** is not uncommon) that the Gentile by any Craft fhould over-reach the Clerk 
“ in his Dealings, the Clerk fhall pay the Debt : For if he engage iri 
** Combat with him, he fhall be juftly adjudged to be out of the Pale of the 
“ Church.*’ After the Arrival of the Englifh in Ireland, in fome of the more 
folemn Trials at Law, and in Purgations, the Combat came to be ufed in that 
Country,though it was but rarely praftifed. John Clyn, (d) a Francifcan Frier of 
a Convent at Kilkenny,mentions this Kind of Combat thus. “ Geffry deSt. Lpger, 
“ Bifhop of Offory, recovered the Mannor of Seirkeran, by Combat”; the Cham¬ 
pion of the Bifhop (for fo I underftand it,) in a Writ of Right, (as it is called) 
obtaining the Victory over the Champion of his Adverfary. So ten Years after, 
in that warm Diflention which arofe between William de Vefcey, then late Lord 
Juftice of Ireland, and John Filz-Thomas, afterwards Earl of Kildare, by whom 
Vefcey was impeached of Treafon, at Dublin, on the nrft of April, before Wil¬ 
liam de la Hay, Lord Juftice of Ireland, and the King’s Council, Vefcey offered 
to defend his Caufe by Combat, and his Adverfary accepted*of the Challenge. 
Then, after fome acctiftomed folemnities, the Day of Combat was by King 
Edward!s Command adjourned over into England *, but Vefcey before the Day 
appointed privately conveyed himfelf out of Danger, and the King gave all 
his Eftate in Ireland to FitZ-Tbcmas. [The only Inftance of a Combat fought 
in Ireland upon an Appeal, that I have met w'ith, was, in 1583, which as it 
contains the Form of Proceedings, the Ifliie, and the Trial, as a Matter un¬ 
common, may be worthy of a Place here. That Year, Conner Mac-Cormac 
O-Connor appealed Teig Mac-Gilpatrick O'Connor before the Lords Juftices 
and Council for killing his Men under Prote&ion. Teig, the Defendant, pleaded* 
that the Appellant’s Men had, fince they had taken Protection, confederated 
with the Rebel Cahil O-Connor, and therefore were alfo Rebels, and that he 
was ready to maintain his Plea by Combat. The Challenge being accepted 
by the Appellant, all Things were prepared to trie the Ifiiie, and Time and 
Place appointed, according to Precedents drawn from the Laws of England in 
fuch Cafes. The Weapons, being Sword and Target, were chofen by the 
Defendant, and the Day following appointed for Combat. The Lords Juftices, the 
Judges, and Counfellors, attended in Places appointed for them, every Man ac¬ 
cording to his rank, and moft of the military Officers, for the greater Solem- 
ty of the Trial, were prefent. The Combatants were feated bn two Stools, one 
at each End of the inner Court of the Caftle. The Court being called, the 
Appellant was led forward into the Lifts, ftripped in his Shirt, and fearched by 
the Secretary of State, having no Arms but his Sword and Target, and ta¬ 
king a Corporal Oath, that his Quarrel was juft, he made his reverence to the 
Lords Juftices, and the Court, and then was led back to his Stool. The fame 
Ceremony was obferved, as to the Defendant. Then the Pleadings were openly 
read, and the Appellant was demanded, whether he would aver his Appeal ? 

To 

(l) Mar tyro), under the iftof February; (t) Vit. Brigid. Cap. 3. 
ad an. 1284. 7 6 

Vol. II. Q q 

(d) Annak 
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To which he anfwering in the Affirmative, the Defendant was alfo afked,whether 
he would confefs the Action, or abide the Trial of the fame ? He alfo an- 
fwered, that he would aver his Plea by the Sword. The fignal being then 
given by found of Trumpet, they began the Combat with great Refolution. 
The Appellant received two Wounds in his Leg, and one in his Thigh,' and 
thereupon attempted to clofe the Defendant; who being too ftrong for him he 
pummeled him, till he loofened his Murrion, and then with his own Sword cut 
off his Head, and on the Point thereof prefented it to the Lords Juftices, and 
fo his Acquittal was recorded.] But thefe are Examples of more modem Times. 
To proceed. 

Another Kind of Purgation was alfo in ufe by the antient Laws, called Or¬ 
deal; of which there were three Kinds, Hot Iron, Hot Water, and Cold-Water; 
[and thefe were called Dei Judina, or Appeals to God, and the Perfons were 
adjudged Guilty or Innocent according to the Succefs. Fhe Fire Ordeal was 
performed either by ftepping over nine hot Plowffiares Blind-folded, or by 
holding a Piece of red hot Iron in the Hand ; in either of which Cafes, the 
Party was efteemed Innocent, if he efcaped unburnt, but if the contrary, was 
adjudged Guilty. The Purgation by Hot-Water Ordeal was for the Party 
accufed to thruft his Hands or Feet into Scalding Water, upon a Prefump- 
tion, that if Innocent, he would receive no Harm-, and Cold Water Ordeal 
was for the Party to be caft into a Pond, or River, and his Innocence ap¬ 
peared from his Sinking or Swimming, i. e. if he were Innocent he would 
Sink when plunged in, if otherwife, the Water would not receive him. The 
Fire Ordeal was the Purgation of Freemen, and Perfons of better Con¬ 
dition -, the others were for Bondmen and Rufticks. Thefe Purgations were 
performed with a World of Ceremony, and Preparations made for them, in 
the Churches in Prefence of Bifhops, Priefts, and Secular Judges, with Faf- 
tings, Confeffions, the receiving the Communion, and Numbers of Adjura¬ 
tions. Mabillon, (e) has fet forth at large the Rites and Ceremonies ufed in 
the Cold Water Ordeal, together with the Forms of Adjuration therein praftifed, 
as the fame were inflituted by Pope Eugene II. who began his Pontificate in 
the Year S23. As this Piece will help to clear up the Subject in Hand, I 
lhall not trefpafs on the Reader’s Patience, to give a Tranflation of what Ma¬ 
billon has pubifhed upon the Occafion at large, which may be feen under¬ 
neath (A).] 

Gilbert 

(e) Vet. Analeft. Tom. 1. p. 47^ 

“ (A) When you will put Men to their Probation, you ought to do it thus. Take thofe whom 
“ you have a Mind to caft into the Water, lead them into the Church, and before them all let the 
“ Prieft Sing a Mafs, and make them Offer at the Mafs. When they lhall come to the Commu- 
“ nion, before they commujiicate, let the Prieft interrogate them, thus conjuring them, I adjure you 
“ by the Father, and Son, and Holy-Ghoft, and by the Chriftianity you have received, and by 
“ the only begotten Son of God, and by the Holy Trinity, and by the Holy Gofpels, and by 
“ the Reliques, which are depofited in this Church, that you do not prefume in any manner to 

Communicate, nor to approach the Altar, if you have done this Thing, or confented to the 
“ doing it, or know who did it. But if they all are filent, and no one fpeaks, let the Prieft go 
“ to the Altar, and give them the Communion. Afterwards let him fay to thofe whom he has 
“ communicated : Let this Body and Blood of our Lord Jefus Chrift, be you to for a Probation this 
“ Day. The Mafs being ended, let the Prieft confecrate Holy Water, and let him take it to 
“ the Place where the Men are to receive their Probation ; and when they come to the Place, 
“ let him give them fome of the Holy Water to drink, faying to each of them, let this Water 
f( be to your Probation. Afterwards let him conjure the Water into which he fhall put them. 
<e After the Conjuration of the Water, let him ftrip them of their Garments, and make every 
“ one of them kifs the Holy Gofpels, and the Crofs of Chrift Afterwards he lhall fprinkle 

every one of them with Holy Water, and caft them one by one into the Water. The Prieft 
ought to do all thefe thefe things Falling, nor ought they to eat before, who caft them into 

j the Water. 
The Form of Adjuration. 

“ I Adjure you. O Man, N. by the Invocation of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and by the Jud%- 

« ment <f Cold IVa ter, I Adjure you by the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, and by the Undivided 
“ Trinity, and by our Lord Jefus Chrift, and by all Angels, and Archangels, and by the tremen- 
“ dous Day of Judgment, and by the Four Evangelilis, Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, 

“ and 
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Gilbert or Gille, Bifhop of Limerick, (who flourifhed in the Year 1130) in 

his Book, $/<*/# Eccleji*, among the things, which the Bifhop ufed to con- 
fecrate, enumerates the judicial Iron ; from whence it appears probable, that 
the antiently prattifed this Kind of Trial. Saxo Grammaticus, in the Life 
of Nicholas, the 81 ft King of the Danes, gives an Account of one Harald, an 
Irijhman by Defcent, who endured the Judgment of the Hot Iron, by walking 
Barefooted over red Hot Bars, without being fcorched. But thefe laft menr 
tioned Trials, i. e. Combat and Ordeal, are prohibited by Canons, and fharply 
reproved by Divines. The Trial by Ordeal is indeed long fince extinft,' 
[having been abolilhed by Parliament (f) in the Reign of Henry Illd,] and 
the Trial by Combat has gone into difufe. - 

The laft leud Cuftom to be taken Notice of, (and which I had almoft for¬ 
got to mention,) was that which was antiently fometimes ufed by Litiguts, 
of Swearing before their Brehons, or Judges, by the Head, Hand, Life, or 
Health of their Prince or Lord ; which Cuftom, without Queftion, favours of 
a Heathenifh Original, and, as it feems, firft came from the Egyptians. Of 
this we have a Hint in the Oath, which Jo/eph, (after the Cuftom of the 
Egyptians) fwore. By the Life of Pharaoh (g). Dio (h) relates, that the like Cuf¬ 
tom of Swearing, By the Life and Fortune of Ccsfar, prevailed among the an- 
tient Romans. It is certain alfo, that it afterwards grew into a Cuftom among 
the Chriftians, both of the Eaft and Weft, to Swear by the Health or Life of 
the Emperodr, or the King and his Sons. This Cuftom indeed continued 

longer 

• x *' ? . • A * i . * t .? ./ - " # 

(/) Rot. Pat. 3. Hen. 3, Membr. 5, (g) Gen. Chap. 42. (h) Lib; 45.57. 

“ and by the Twelve Apo files, and by the Twelve Prophets, and by all the Saints of God, and 
“ by the Principalities and Powers, and Dominations, and Virtues, and by the Thrones, Che- 
“ rubin and Seraphin, and by the three yonng Men, Sidrach, Mifach, and Abed^nago, and by 
« the 144,000, who fuffered for the Name of Chrifi, and by that Baptifm by which the Prieft 
“ regenerated you, that if you know of the Theft charged on you, or faw it committed, or 
«* carried it, or received it into your Houfe, or were conferring to it, or if you have a hardned 
«* Heart, let your Heart be confumed within you, a- d the Water not receive you, nor let any 
“ Witchcraft prevail againft this, but let the truth be manifefled. Wherefore we earnefily befeech 

you, O Lord Jefus Chrifi, to give us fuch a Sign, that if this Man be guilty, he may be in 
“ no wife received by the Water. Grant this, O Lord jefus Chrifi, to your Praife and Glory, by 
“ the Invocation of your Name, that all may know, that you are our Lord, who with the Fa- 
«« ther, and the Holy Spirit, lives and reigns God to endlefs Ages, Amen. 

The Prayer ufed over the Holy Water. , 
“ We moll humbly befeech you, O Lord Jefus Chrifi, to vouchfafe, immediately to give us 

“ fuch a Sign, that if this Perfon be any way guilty of what is objected to him, that the Water may 

“ not receive him. And this do, O Lord, to your Praife and Glory, at the Invocation of your 
** Name, that all may know that you are the true God, and that there is no other God but 
“ you, who lives and reigns with God the Father, in the Unity of the Spirit, for infinite Ages, 

Amen: , „ ... ... . ■ .. . 
“ The Omnipotent God created this Judgment, and it is true, and was found out by Pope 

“ Eugene, that all Bifhops, Abbots, Earls, and Chriftians through the whole World may ftudy 
“ to obferve it; becaufe it is approved by many, and found to be true- And for this Caufe it 
“ was found out and Inftituted, that it fhould be lawful for no Body to put his Hand on the 
u Altar, nor to fwear on the Reliques or Bodies of the taints: 

Mabillon's Annotations on the foregoing Forms: 
“ Many have written much on the various Kinds of Probation. I therefore fet down in this 
Place the Probation of Cold Water, becaufe it is mentioned to be inftituted by Pope Eugene 

<f in a very antient Manufcript written on Vellum, in the 9th Century, remaining in the Church 
“ of St. Remigius, at Rheims, from whence I have tranfcribed what goes before With it agrees 
“ an antient C olleftion of Canons preferved in the Monaftery of St. Marian, at Auxerrr, in which 
“ the form of Judgment by Cold Water is related with this Note.— Our Lord the Pope fent this 
“ Judgment and Examination into France, that the Sacred Altars of the Saints might not be vio- 
“ lated, but that the Truth might be made manifelt by this Adjuration and Judgment of Cold 

Water. To which is added the Adjuration Word for Word, as before.— Yet Levois Auguftus, 

“ (as appears in the Capitulary of Aquifgrane of the Year 1328, Sedt. 7. Chap. 12.) decreed, 
that the Examination by Cold Water, which hitherto was ufed, fhould be interdidled from our 

“ Mafies, and be no more obferved. Which Decree Levels made after the Conftitution of Pope 
“ Eugene, viz. the next Year after the Death of that Pope. Yet this Rite or Ceremony of Pur- 

u gation was not abfoluteiy aboiifhed by the Decree of Lewis. For Hincrnar, Archbifhop of 
“ Rheims, being queftioned upon it, by Hildegar, Bifhop of Meaux, juftified the Judgment of 
“ Cold Water, by many Arguments.” — Thus far Mabilkn. 
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longer in Ireland, than in other Places; but at length it was even there 
Prohibited in judicial Proceedings. [Yet it ftill continues in common 
Converfation, to Swea* by the Hand of the Lord, Landlord, or GolTip, 
grounded undoubtedly, though they know not why, on the antient Practice.] 
But let this fuffice. 

CHAP. XX. 

Of the Slaves or Bondmen of the antient Irifh ; and of their Villains* 

Natives, or Betages, regardant to the Land which they tilled. 

LET us now proceed to the Slaves or Bondmen of the antient Irifh. That 
the Irifh had heretofore Slaves, which (for the mod Part) they bought and 

fold at a certain Price, will admit of no Quedion. And indeed, this Cudom 
was fo common among them in Old Times, that in an antient Irifh Synod, 
the Legacy that a Bifhop might bequeath out of the Goods of the Church 
is limited by the Price of a Bondwoman. For thus fays an Old Canon tran- 
feribed out of a very antient Book of Canons in Benn°t College, Cambridge, 
written above 700 Years ago. — “A Prince, i. e. a Bifhop, (as I before (a) 
“ obfervedj may -at his Death bequeath a Legacy out of the Goods of the 
“ Church, that is, the price of a Bondwoman, either out of his moveable fub- 
“ dance, or out of his Lands.” So in another Book of Canons of 66 Titles 
in the Colton Library. “ An Irifh Synod faith, that whoever fhall prefume 
“ to deal or plunder any Thing that belongs to the King or a Bifhop, or fhall 
ts commit any Outrage againd them, or fhew any Contempt to them, he 
tc fhall pay the Price of feven Bondwomen, or fhall do Penance with the 
“ Bifhop for feven Years.” There is a PafTage alfo in another Canon in the 
fame Place to this Purpofe. t4 The Oath of a Slave without the Knowledge of 
“ his Mader is void •, fo the Oath of a Son or a Daughter, without the Know- 
“ ledge of their Father, and the Oath of a Monk* without the Knowledge of 
“ his Abbot, is void.” 

Among Slaves were Prtfoners taken in War antiently reckoned, as being 
bought and fold, and redeemed from Servitude at a Price. In Proof of this 
are the following two Canons, aferibed to St. Patrick, among thofe in the 
Book aforefaid of 66 Titles. — “ If any Perfon, [/. e. Monk (A.)] fhall go 
“ about to redeem a Captive without the Permiflion of his Abbot, he deferves 
*c Excommunication.” —cc Alfo if any Perfon gets the Permiflion of his Pre- 
<c late, and the Price of the Captive be colle&ed, he fhall exa£t no more than 
“ Neceflity requires ; and if any thing remains over and above the Price, he 
“ fhall place it on the Altar, and it fhall be employed to the life of the 
“ Indigent and Captives.” I find n6 mention in Plidory of any Cudom or 
Form of ManumiJfion among the antient Irifh, by which Slaves obtained their 
Liberty ; nor do I know whether the various Sorts of ManumiJfion in ufe 
among the antient Franks will cad any Light over this Matter •, for indance, 
by cading down a Penny in the Prefence of the King, or, in his Abfence, be¬ 
fore his Peers, or by Charter in the Church before the Prieds and the Altar, 
or by private Epidle. 

Befides thefe Slaves, there were alfo others called Villains •, from whence 
Lands granted to fuch were faid to be granted in Villenage. Thefe were 
Laiks regardant to the Mannor or Glebe, and edeemed as a Part of the Inhe¬ 
ritance or Farm. This appears in the Black Book of Chrifi-Church, Dublin, 

where, 

(a) Vol. i. p. 46. 

(A) Becaufe the Monk could have no property in his own Right, but to the Ufe of his 
Convent. 
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where the Lands given by King Shriek to that Church, are faid to be 
granted, with the Villains and Cows and CornF The like may be feen alfo 
in a Charter of Dermod, King of Leinjler, granted a few Years before the ar¬ 
rival of the EngliJIo, which I will give the Reader intire out of the Regilfry (b), 
of the Priory of All-Saints, near Dublin — “ In the name of the Holy and 
“ undivided Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, I Dermod, King of Lein- 
“ Jler, for the love of God, and the Salvation of my Soul, have given 
“ and granted to my Spiritual Father and Confefior, Edan, Bifhop of 
“ Louth, (or Clogher) to the Ufe of the Filial Church of Zola, and their 
“ Succeffors, a certain Town Land called Balliduhgail, with the Villains there- 
“ of, i. e. Mcelifa Mac-Feilecan, with his Children, and Grand-children, freed and 
“ difcharged from the Services and Expeditions of me, and all my Succeffors, in 

the Government of Leinjler and Dublin, in perpetual Alms, with the lawful and 
“ antient Lands, and all other Things to the faid Town appertaining, &c. 
“ Witneffes, Laurence, Archbifhop of Dublin, Kinad, Bifhop [of Glendaloch,~] 
“ and Benignus, Abbot of Glendaloch, Enna, my Son, Felan Mac-Peolain, D. 
“ Mac- Gilla -Colmoc, Ethmarehac, and Aralt, Sons of Torcail, G. Mac-Gunnar, 
“ and many others.” Thefe Villains were the fame, whom fome call Afa- 
/m, Originaries, or Original Tenants, and others, Bet ages. Thefe Betages 
are mentioned in an antient Regiftry of the Archbifhop of Dublin, called 
Gede-Mihi, i. e. in two Bulls of Pope Urban the IVth, therein recited, as 
alfo in the Black Book of the Church of Lifmore, from whence the following 
Paffage was tranfcribed before the Book was deflroyed by Fire. — <c Memoran- 
“ dum quodqualibet Caruca de Betagiis quolibet Anno debet arare Domino (Epifcopo) 
“ unam Acram ad Seifinam frumenti, & mam Acram ad Seijinam avenarum, 
“ &c. Item, Betagii debent trahere blada Domini. —That each Plow of Betages 
“ ought every Year to till for the Lord (Bifhop,) one Acre in Wheat Seafon, and 
“ one Acre in the Seafon of Oats, &c. Alfo the Betages ought to draw home 
“ the Lord’s Corn.” The Betages feem in this Paffage to be diftinguifhed 
from Tenants, [who were not obliged to fuch fervile Duties. Yet where 
Farmers or Tenants held Betage Lands, they were obliged to Bet age Services, 
though in Efifed: they were of a more free Condition ; in the fame Manner 
as where Freemen held Lands, according to the Cuftom of fome Mannors, by 
Villain Services, yet were no Villains. Of this there is an Inftance in the Black 
Book (r) of the Archbifhop of Dublin, where in an Extent taken of the Mannors 
of the See both Farmer, Cotager, and Betage are mentioned. “ And there 
“ are (fays that Extent) at Finglafs certain Farmers who hold there twenty 
“ four Acres and three Stangs of the Lands of the Betages, and every Acre 
“ is extended at Fourteen Pence a Year. The Work of one Farmer is of the 
“ yearly Value there of a Penny in Autumn, and nothing from the others, 
“ becaufe they have a Tenure in the faid Land by the Rent aforefaid. All the 
“ Work of the faid Tenants and Betages is to cut and gather in the Lord’s Hay. 
“ And the faid Tenants and Betages for watching the Lord’s Plow Cattle, 

and Oxen, are extended at half a Mark a Year. And there are at Finglafs 
“ alfo twenty eight Cottagers, who hold there twenty eight Cottages, and 
“ pay for them twenty two Shillings a Year.*’] So in a Charter of King Ed¬ 
ward II. Dated the 14th of May in the 9th Year of his Reign (1316) by 
which the King created John Fitz-Thomas, Earl of Kildare, he granted to him 
aifo the Caftle and Town of Kildare, “ together with the Services of the Free-Te- 
“ nants, Farmers, and Betages, &V.” [And in another Charter (d) of the fame 
King, 41 It is our Pleafure, (fays he,) that the Irifh, who are admitted to the 
“ Benefit of the Englijh Laws, fhould be ufed as the Englifh are in the Goods 
“ and Chatties of their Natives, who are in thofe Parts commonly called Be- 
“ tages. Among the Articles fent over by King Edward the Illd. for the 
Reformation of the State of Ireland, as cited by Pryn (e), one is this. “ That 

“ one 

(^) F- 45. k) F. 230. [d) 14 Edward II. p, 2. Memb, 21; 
267. Pat,5» Edward Illd, par. 1. Meant), ac. ’ 

Vol. II. R r 

(#) Animadr, p. 
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8‘ one and the fame Law be obferved to the Irijh, as to the Englifh, except in 
‘‘ the Services of Betages in the Power of their Lords, in the fame Manner 

as is ufed in England concerning Villains ” By all which Quotations it would 
feem to appear (as is before hinted) that Villains, Natives, Originaries, or 
Original 'Tenants, and Betages, import much the fame thing, and that the 
Englifh Villain, and Irijh Betagh is the fame Perfon. Yet Lawyers diftinguifh 
Servants into three Kinds, viz. Bondmen, Natives, and Villains. The Bondmen, 
were thefe who bound themfelves by Contradt, and were termed Nativi Con- 
ventionarii, — Bondmen by Contrail, whofe Services continued a longer or ffiorter 
time according to the Conditions of their Agreements. — A Native was the 
fame as an Originary, or Original Inhabitant, that is a Villain, or Bondman by 
Birth or Stock. — And the Villain, properly fo called, was either bound 
to the Perfon of the Lord and his Heirs, and called Villain in Grefs, or was 
Regardant to the Mannor, and bound to the Lord, as a Member annexed to the 
Lands, from whence he could not depart without the Licence of his Lord. 
As the Villains were fuch by Original and Birth, fo they fo'metimes became 
fo, by ConfefTion on Record in the Lord’s Court, of which there is an Inftance 
in the Black Book of the ^.rchbifhop of Dublin. “ IVilliam Nolane, of Tau- 
“ laght, in the twentieth Year of Henry VUIth, in the Court of his Lord, 
“ the Archbifhop of. Dublin, fully confeffed himfelf a Villain, with all his 
“ Pofterity, from that Time forward.” They were called Villains, from Villa 
a Village, or Farm, where they lived, and did their Services, and in the fame 
Senfe, Pagans, from Pagus a Village.] The Word Betagh has an Irijh Sound, 
[and feems to me to fignifie the fame Thing as Pagan, or Villain ; for Biatach, 
from whence the Word comes, fignifies a Farmer, or one employed in the 
Servile Offices of the Lords Village from whence alfo the Word, Bodoch, for 
a Clown, may have taken its original. There are Town Lands in Ireland called 
Betagh Town-Lands, and Bally-Betagh, which Sir Richard Cox(f) would 
have to be a Meafure of Land containing fixteen Ballyboes, each Ballyboe 
containing Sixteen Acres, and in fome Places more. But I think he is miflaken ; 
and let the Meafure of the Bally-betagh be what it would, it fignified no more 
than a Town-Land, inhabited by Betachs, and fet apart for the Work and 
Service of the Lord. Thus in certain Anonymous Annals under the Year 
1177 it is faid, “ That Donogh O-Carillan made Peace with the Men of 
“ Derry, and gave his Manchin, or Duties for ever to Columbkille, and his 
“ People of Derry, (\. e. to the Church of Derry,) and gave to them alfo a 
“ Betagh-Town-Land, near Donoghmore,” which I can -underftand in no other 
Senfe, than a Town-Land planted by Betages. Betaghs-Town, in the Barony 
of Duieek, and County of Meath, is well known ; yet I will not affirm, (how¬ 
ever probable it may be) that the Family Name, Betagh, which is not un¬ 
common in Ireland, is originally come from the Defendants of fuch who 
held their Lands by thefe Native or Betagh Tenures.] 

Men of this fervile Condition were not permitted to bear any Military Em¬ 
ployment , and this was according to the moft antient Cuftom of the Heroick 
Ages, as one finds it deferibed by Virgil, iEneid 9. 

-Quorum primavus Helenor, 
Maonio Regi, quern [erva, Lycimnia furtim 
Sujlulerat, Vetitifque ad Trojam miferat Armis. 

-Helenor JirJf. 
And Eld eft born ; whom to the Lydian King 
The Slave Lycimnia by a ftol’n Embrace 
Bore, and in Arms forbidden fent to Troy. Trappe. 

[And Selden (,h) afierts, from antient Authority, “ that none was to be ad- 
“ mitted to take the Military Oath, but a Freeman.” By the Conftitutions 

of 

(/) Folio* 399. (z) Index, under the Words Ballybetagk and Ballybot. (b) Janm 
Anglorum, p. 122, 
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of Clarendan made in the Year 1164 it was provided, “ that the Sons of 77/- 
“ lains ought not to be ordained Clerks, without the Afient of the Lord in 
“ whofe Lands they were known to be born.”] But they only were employed 
in ruftick Labours, in digging, hedging, plowing, fowing and reaping, &V. 
Finally, the Lord of the Soil gave Law to the Villain as well in Relation to his 
Body, as all-his Goods and Fortune. One may from thence gather, what a 
cruel Yoke that of Servitude was. 

CHAP. XXL 

Of the antient Horfe and Foot of the Irifh, but principally of thofe of the 
middle Ages : Andoj their Arms, and military Shoutings. 

Sect. I. TN the Ages of Antiquity the IrijhHorfemen rode bare backed, 
JL without Saddles. Afterwards Saddles came in Fafhion among 

them, but without Styrrops, w hich we at prefent ufe in mount¬ 
ing. Thefe Horfemen engaged either with Spears, or Arrows •, and fome 
in the middle Ages were armed with Coats of Mail. Nor was this 
Manner of riding uncommon in old Times among the Englijh themfelves, 
which is evident as well from fome antient Seals, (on which may be feen 
the Effigies of an Englijh Horfeman) as from an A6t made in a Par¬ 
liament begun at Drogheda An. 10. Hen. VII. Chap. 8. The fame 
Cuftorn prevailed among the antient Britons, Gauls, and Romans. [The 
Invention indeed of the Saddle does not feem to be of extraordinary great Anti¬ 
quity in the World-, yet learned Men have held a contrary Opinion. Poly- 
dore Virgil (a) and John Corafius (b) affirm, that the Invention of the Bridle 
and Saddle was molt early, and they attribute it to the Pelithroniiy a Peo¬ 
ple of Thejfaly, otherwife called the Lapith*\ who Were the Inventors of the 
Bridle and Saddle, and the Art of managing a Horfe, according to a Verfe 
in Virgil (c). 

Fr*na Pelethronii LapithGyrofque dedere. 

The Lapith* firft mounting on their back. 
Added the Reins, and taught them under Arms 
Graceful to form their Steps, to wheel and turn. Trapp 1. 

But thefe Authors feem to have been milled by an ambiguous Expreflion in Pliny 
(d), on which it is more than probable they grounded their Opinion for he afierts, 
“ invenife Fr<enos (A ftrata Equorum Pelethronium.—That Pelethronius was the 
“ Inventor of Bridles and Horfe Cloaths Stratum properly fignifying a Co¬ 
verlet or Horfe-cloath, and not a Saddle: For Stragulum, as Varro obferves, 
which may be alfo applied to Stratum, is deduced a flernendo from covering \ 
Whereas Sell ay which is the proper Name of a Saddle, comes a fedendo, 
becaufe the Rider fits on it. The fame may be faid- of Ephippium ufed by 
Horace (e). 

Optat Ephippia bos piger. 

Ephippium and Stratum being fynonymous Terms. Pancirollus {/)■> and his 
Commentator Salmutb, hold a contrary Opinion to the above cited Writers, 
and affirm, that Saddles were of no old Invention ; becaufe they were not to 
be feen in any antique Statues. Yet it is plain from Hiftory, that Saddles 

were 
t ... v ' • • 

(a) De Inventoribus rerum. Lib. 2. Chap. 12. (i) Mifcelan. Lib. 6. Cap. 2. (r) Georg. 
3. (/) Lib. 7. Ch. 56. (*) Lib. i.Epift. 14. (/) De Rebus nuper inventis tit. lO. 
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were in Ufe in the Reign of Gonjlantine, the Son of Constantine the Great, 
about the Year of Chrift 340. For we find in Zonaras, <c that Conftans 
tc broke through his Brother Conjlantin>s Army, and threw him to the 
“ Ground cum Equo & Sella Horfe, Saddle and all.” As this is the 
firft Mention we find of a Saddle under the proper Name of Sella, it is 
probable the Invention of it was not long before this Time. It is foon after 
mentioned in a Law of Theodofras, who began his Reign A. D. 382. For 
he, to reftrain the Extravagance of his Subjeds in the Ornaments of their 
Horfes, made a fumptuary Ed id. “ Ne Sella cum Frenis & Avert a • fexaginta 
“ Libros Auri tranfeat-That the Saddle, Bit, and Reins fhould not ex- 
<c ceed the Price of 60/. in- Gold.” After him the Emperor Leo, who began 
to reign alone A. D. 47Z, made a Law, “ Ut nulli liceat in Frenis Equejlri- 
“ bus Sellis vel in Baltheis fuis Margaritas, Smaragdos & Hyacinthos adaptare— 
“ that no-body fhould fet Pearls, Emralds or Iacinths in their Bridles, Saddles, 
u of Belts.” In latter times the Irifh fell into the like Extravagance in 
their Accouterments, which made the Legiflature think it neceflary to 
reftrain (g) the Ufe of gilt Bridles, Peytrils, and other gilt Harnefs. It is not 
fp evident when Stirrups were firft invented; but Pancirollus (h) obferves that 
they were not in Ufe till after the Declenfion of the Roman Empire; fince 
there is not the leaft Traces of them appearing in antient Statues or Pidures; 
nor is the Name of them to be found in any antient Greek or Latin Au¬ 
thor, and therefore, when they were firft invented, they obtained a technical 
Name unknown to the Antients, as, Staphi<e, Staffs, Stapedes, all fignifying a 
Place where the Foot might reft. Calius Rhodiginus calls them Subfellares from 
their Pofition fub Sella, under the Saddle, and Robert Valturius, Ferrum S an- 
file, an Iron by which to mount, in the fame Senfe as our Author calls them, 
Scala Equeflris, a Horfeman’s Ladder. A further Proof that Stirrups were 
not in Ufe among the antient Romans may be drawn from a Paflage in Vir¬ 
gil (i), from whence it appears that the Cuftom among that People was to vault 
upon their Horfes without the Aid of any Thing. 

Infrrenant alii Gurrus, ant Corpora faltu. 
Subjiciunt in Equos.—-- 

Some rein their Chariots, or with adive bound 
Leap on their Stefcds.—0 Tr a p p e.' 

We learn from Vegetius (k), who writ in the 4th Century, that it was a Part 
of the Roryan Discipline to teach the Soldiers to vault on their Horfes; for 
which End they had wooden Horfes ereded, whereon their young Soldiers 
might exercife themfelves. They firft pradifed unarmed, until they had gained 
an eafy Habit ; after which they were taught to vault in their Armour, 
either from Right or Left, with their Swords or Spears in their Hands •, and 
this they did, that in the Tumult of a Battle they fhould meet with no Diffi¬ 
culty in Mounting. Livy calls thefe Horfemen by the Name of Defultores, 
Vault ers. But becaufe this Method of getting on Horle-back was not fo 
eafily pradifed, efpecially by the weak and infirm, the Viocuri, (/) or Overfeers 
of the High-ways, placed Stone-fteps in the Roads at proper Diftances, by 
which Travellers could with little Trouble get on the Backs of their Horfes. 
—But it is time to return home.] 

A French Poet, who writ the fecond Expedition of King Richard II. into Ire¬ 
land An, 1399 in French Verfe [which was afterwards tranllated into Englijh 
Profe by George Earl of Totnefs] defcribes Mac-Mur rough, one of the molt 
powerful Chiefs of the Irifh, riding in this manner without a Saddle ; but the 
Price of his gallant Horfe i$ worth obferving, which this French Poet fays coft 
400 Cows. [The Stirrup was not brought into general Ufe in Ireland till 

after 

(f) Stat. 2 c. Hen. 6. Chap. 6, (£) As before, (*) iEneid 12. (i) Lib. 4. If) Plu¬ 
tarch in V«. C. Gracchi. 
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after the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, as appears from Den Juan’s Exprefs (m) 
from Kinfale to the King of Spain, A. D. 1601.] 

The lrifh Horfemen were attended by Servants on Foot, commonly 
called, Dal tint, armed only with Darts or Javelins to which Thongs of 
Leather were faftned wherewith to draw them back after they were call ; 
and thefe had the Care of their Horfes. I fhall hereafter mention the 
Horfe called Hthellers in the next Chapter, and therefore fhall not anticipate it 
here. The Greek Word Tirro? fignifies a Horfe, from whence perhaps the 
Word, Hobby, is derived. 

The lrifh of the middle Ages employed two Sorts of Foot Soldiers ; 
one called Gallo-Glaffes, armed with an Iron Head-piece, and a Coat of De¬ 
fence ftuck with Iron-Nails, wearing a long Sword by their Sides, and bear¬ 
ing in one Hand a broad Ax with an extreme keen Edge, after the Manner 
of thofe antient Gauls, whom Marcellinus (n) mentions. [That thefe Sort of 
Foot thus armed were ufed by the lrifh in Imitation of what they faw 
among the Englijh after their firft Arrival is pretty manifeft from the Name 
Gallo-G afs, which fignifies no more than an Englijh Servitor, Gall-Oglach in 
lrifh importing an Englijh Servant, and they were properly Pedites gravis ar¬ 
mature, or heavy armed Foot, in Oppofition to] The fecond Kind of Foot, who 
were [Pedites levis armature or] light armed Foot, called by Henry of Marie- 
burg, Turbiculi, and by others, Turbarii ; but their common Names were 
Kerns (A). They [wore Head-pieces] fought with Darts or Javelins, to 
which a Thong was faftned. Swords and Knives or Skeyns. Whether thofe 
Skey ns (B) were the Sort of Knives called, Seaxes, worn by the antient Saxons, 
muft be left to the Inquiry of others. Among the Articles (o) appointed to 
be obferved in Ireland by King Edward the Third, one is “ againft the Sup- 
tc porters and Leaders of Kerns, and the People called Idle-men, unlefs in the 
*c Marches (or Borders) and that at their own proper Charges.’* In War, in- 
ftead of a Drum, they ufed the Bag-pipe, as the Lacedemonians of old did the 
Pipe in Battle, inftead of the Cornet or Trumpet (/>). 

Sect. II. A S to the military Arms of the more antient lrifh, it is paft 
Jl\. Controverfy that they were made of Brafs, and fo were thofe 

of the antient Greeks, Germans, and Britons ; [of the latter of which People 
Camden {q) gives many Inftances of Spear-heads, Axes, and Swords of Brafs, 
dug up in feveral Parts of England, which he fuppofes to be Weapons ufed by 
the Britons.'] Our Author had in his Cuftody the Brafs of a military Axy 
of a rude but antique Workmanfhip, dug up in the laft Century out of a 
Bog in the County of Leitrim. [I have feen alfo a fhort Sword, called by the 
lrifh, a Sgian, or Skean, not many Years ago difeovered under Ground at Dun- 
gan Hill in the County of Meath, yhz Blade of which was of Brafs, i foot, 7 Inches, 
and 4-5- long to the Handle, and at the broadeft Part -Ar of an Inch. It was 
originally about \ of an Inch longer ♦, but the Difcoverer broke fo much of 
it off to try the Metal, upon a Suppofition that it was Gold. Of what Material 

the 

(m) PacataHib. p. 194. (») Lib. 19. (0) Rot. Claufo. 5 Edw. 3. Membr. 25. in 
the Tower of London. (^) Aulus Gellius. Lib. 1. Cap. 11. {(f) Brit. p. 14. 

S98- 793- 804. 

(A) The true Name is Keathern, which fignifies a Troop or Company of Keathernach, or 
Soldiers. The Word is generally taken in a contemptuous Senfe from the Cruelty and Op- 
preifion ufed by this Body of the/; ijb Army both on Friends as well as Enemies ; but in the Original 
Signification it has a military and honourable Sound. Coi mac Mac-Culinan, King and Bifhop of 
Cajhel, is faid to have written iu the 10th Century an Irijb Glojfary, in which the Word Keu- 
them is explained thus “ Keathern (Tays the Etymologift) as it were, KithOrn ; Kith i. e. 
** a Battle, Om, i e Orguin, Or, i. e. to bum, guin i. e. to flay.” From all thefe put 
together, Keathern fignifies Burning and Staying in Battle, and is in its primitive Signification no 
more than a Band of Soldiers, like the Roman cohort. 

(B) Sgian is an Original Irijb Word fignifyinga Knife J from wh$DCS probably Sheyn i» deduced* 
Vol. II. S f 
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the Handle was compofed is not known, being entirely decayed by Time, 
but the Brafs covered by it had five Holes therein, and the Owner had a new 
Handle put to it in the Form it now appears. But thefe, as well 
as thofe mentioned by Camden, might have been Daniflo Weapons, buried, 
according to the Cuftom (r) of that People, with their Dead, when they domi¬ 
neered in both thefe Kingdoms.] Solinus (s) affirms, “ that the Irifh placed 
tc their chiefeft Glory in the Brightnefs of their Arms, and that thofe among 
“ them, who were fond of Ornament, ufed to adorn the Hilts of their 
<c Swords with the Teeth of Sea Animals, burnifhed as white as 
“ Ivory.” Some of the Irifh Hiftorians hold (but with what Truth I ffiall 
not take upon me to affirm) that Lahrac Loinfec, K. of Ireland, brought 
with him into that Country out of foreign Parts A. M. 3670, a Kind of 
Spear called Lagenih (C), and that from thence the Eaflern Province of Ireland 
took the Name of Lagenia, Leinfier, which was before called Coigidugaridn. 
The Annals of Rofcommon under the Year 1190 mention a Spear-head of a 
Cubit long found in the River Galliva, which happened then to be dried up. 
[We read alfo of another Kind of warlike Inftrument ufed antiently by the Ir fh, 
called Krann-Tabhalf i. e. a wooden Sling, with which they cad Stones at a 
Diftance, and with great Certainty and Execution. This Sort of Sling, from 
the Material it was made of, feems to me to relemble that defcribed by Vegetius\ 
“ to be a Staffe 4 Feet long, to which was faftned a Sling of Leather, 
“ which driven forward by both Hands directs a Stone almoft like a 
<c wild Afs.” For that Creature, when hunted dole, endangers its Purfuers by 
kicking Stones backwards on them, as the Badger is known to do with us. 
The antient BritAs had alio their Sling, which they called Prenn-taval or 
wooden Sling, in the fame Senle as our Krann-tahhal.] 

Of the Arms ufed by the Irifh at the Time of the Arrival of the Englifh, 
Cambrenfis (t) fays thus. “ They ufe three Kinds of Arms, ffiort Lances and 
tc two Darts (in which they follow the Cuftom of the Bafclenfes’ (D), as alfo 
“ broad Axes, excellently well fteeled, the Ufe of which they borrowed from 
c' the Norwegians and Oojlmen. They make Ufe of but one Hand to the Ax 
“ when they ftrike, and extend their Thumb along the Handle to guide the 
“ BlowJ •, from which neither the crefted Helmet can defend the Head, nor 
<c the Iron-folds of the Armour the reft of the Body. From whence it has 
tc happened even in our times, that the whole Thigh of a Soldier, though cafed 
cc in well tempered Armour, hath been lopped off by a fingle Blow of the Ax,the 
“ whole Limb falling on one Side of the Horfe, and the expiring Body on 
“ the other. They are alfo very dextrous and ready, beyond what other Nations 
“ are, in dinging Stones in Battle, when other Weapons fail them, to the 
<c great Detriment of their Enemies.” I have before («) mentioned their 
Shields, and Bows and Arrows. Their Swords were pondrous and of great 
Length, but edged only on one Side, with which they fought by cutting, not 
thrufting. “ Some ufed a Head-piece covered with the Hides of Beafts,” as 
Hadrianus Junius obferves in his Nomenclator. It was but of late they learned 
the Ufe of Boots from the Englifh, and feveral forts of Arms of modem 
Fafhion, which for that Reafon I ffiall not handle. 

* 

Sect. III.T)EFORE joining Battle, when they advanced within a due Diftance 
J3 of the Enemy to be heard, they ufed a martial Shouting or Out-cry, 

by ingeminating the Word, Farrah, Farrah, as I obferved before (w). [Many 
wild Conjectures havebeenmade what the Word Farrah fignifies, and the Reafon 
for raffing luch a Shout beiore Battle. Stanihurfl, as he deduces the Irifh Irom 
Scota-i the Daughter of Pharaoh, fo he thinks that ufing this Shout was calling 

upon 

(r) Olaus Wormius de Mon. Dan. Lib. 6. Chap. 7. (j) Cap. 25. (/) Topogr. Hib. 
dift. 3. Cap. 10. (a) Chap 2. p. 17. (ov) P. 17. 

*• 

(C) Laighian, is the old Irifh Name for a Spear or Halbert; as Coigeadh is for a province. 
(D) Bafelonia was an antient Territory in Spain, the capital city of which was Bayon, See 

Hof man's Lexicon under that Word, 
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upon the Name of Pharaoh in Times of Danger ; and Spencer Teems to me 
to be as wide of the Mark, who would make the Word Scoltijh, and that the 
Intention of ufing it was to call upon Fergus, the firft King of Scotland, who 
was of Irijh Birth. Thefe, and all other Conjectures hitherto made, Teem to be 
notional, and not grounded upon any To lid Foundation. I fhould think, that 
it was only a Provocation to one another to engage with Courage, as much 
as to lay. Fall on, Fall on •, Tor Farrach in the Irijh Language Tignifies Force 
or Violence: or it may, fignify, Watch, from Fair! him, to watch, which in the 
imperative Mood is written Faire, as much as to Tay, have a Care, in the Tame 
Senfe as the French uie the Words Prenes Gard. I have no Authority for this 
Conjecture, and therefore fubmit it to the Criticks in that Language. After Ages 
produced many other Shouts and Out-cries, as Signals before Engagement ; 
which were ufed in Compliment to the Leaders and Heads of Teveral Families, 
and intended as Incentives to Sedition. They chiefly terminated in the Word, 
aboe, which Teems to come from an obfolete Irijh Word, Aba, fignifying 
Caufe or Bujinefs. Thus Butleraboe, cryed in the Beginning of an Engagement, 
was to incite one another to behave well, as they were then engaged in the Caufe 
or Buftnefs of Butler and this was the Cry appropriated to the Floufe of Or¬ 
mond. Though it be a Matter rather of Curiofity than Ufe, yet as the SubjeCt 
lias not been hitherto handled, to my Knowledge, I fhall give the Teveral Cries 
appropriated to noble Families, as Tar as they have fallen in my Way, and 
the Explanations of them to the bell; of my Skill, leaving fuch as are omitted 
to be explained by the Induftry of others. Thus 

O-Neal’s Cry was Lamh-dearg-aboe, i. e. the Caufe of Red-hand, which was 
his Creft or Cognifance. 

O-Brien's Cry was Lamh-Laider-aboe, i. e. the Caufe of Strong-hand, the 
Creft of the O-Briens being a dexter Arm ifluing out of a Cloud, holding a 
naked Sword all proper *, which Cry is now changed into a Motto alluding to 
the Tame (viz) Vigueur du .Deffus—Strength from above. 

Mac-Car thy’s Cry was the Tame as the O-Briens j and To was the Fit^-Mau¬ 
rices’s 

The Earl of Kildare’s (Fiz-Geraid’s) Cry, Crom-aboe ; as I take it, from a 
ftrong Caftle ca’led Crom, in the County of Limerick, belonging to that Family. 

The E. of Defmond’s Cry, Shannet-aboe. Quaere ? 
The Earl of Clanriccard’s(Bourks)Cvy, Galriagh-aboe, i. e. the Caufe of the Red-3 

Englijh man. One of this Family was called the Red Earl, that is, Richard de 
Burgo, the 2d Earl of Ulfter. 

Mac-Gill-Patrick, or Fitz-Pafrtck’s Cry, Gear-Laidir-aboe, i. e. the Caufe of 
ftrong and Jloarp, alluding perhaps to the Creft of that Family (viz) a Lion 
furmounted of a Dragon. 

O-Carrol’s Cry, Showet-aboe, poflibly corrupted from Seathar-aboe, i. e. the 
Caufe of the ftrong •, to which the prefent Motto of that Family Teems to allude, 
(viz) in Fide & in Bello fortis,—ftrong in Fidelity and War. 

Mac-Swine’s Cry was Battailah-aboe, or the Caufe of the Noble Staff, allu¬ 
ding to a Part of his Family Arms, which were, two Boars combatant, and a- 
bove them as many battle Axes, in Saltire *, which battle Axes were the Arms of 
the Galloglaffes, (viz) a broad Ax with a long Plandle or Staff. Mac-Swine 
was the Leader of Tome Irift Galloglaffes in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth. 

The Fleming’s Cry was feine-ar-aghein-aboe, i. e. the Bujinefs of Fire to the 
Bomb. Aghein properly Tignifies a Kettle, but is metaphorically ufed for a 
Bomb or Mortar. Perhaps fome of this Family had been Mafters of the Or- 
donance. The Words allude to their Creft, which is a Mortar-piece cafting out a 
Bomb, with Flames of Fire, proper, Chains and Rings, Or. 

The Hiffernan’s Cry, was Ceart-na-Suas-aboe, i. e. the Caufe of Right from 
above: alluding perhaps to their Creft ; which was an armed Hand couped at 
the Wrift, and eredt, holding a broken fword, all proper ; fignifying, as it 
would feem, that there was no Juftice to be expedtedfrom the Sword, but from 
the Protedlion of Heaven. 

Huffey 
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Huffey or Hufe\ Titular Baron of Galtrim, his Cry, Cor-deragh-abce, per¬ 

haps, the Caufe of the great Cajl, alluding it may be to an Adtion of one of that Fa¬ 
mily in the Reign of Edw, 2. who at the Battle of Athsnry engaged and flew 
O-Kelly and his Squire fingle handed. 

O-StiHevan’s Cry, was Fujiina-Stelly-Aboe. Qu^re ? 
The Knight of Kerry’s Cry was Farreboy-aboe. Queere ? 
Whatever was the Reafon of this Out-Cry of Farragh, it is certain the Irijh 

were not; lingular in it. For] it is manifeft that not only they, but the Scythians,and 
Germans, nay even the Grecians and Romans made Ufe of fome kind of military 
Out-Cry before Battle. [Livy (x), defcribing the Battle fought between Hannibal 
and Scipio, ct It is (fays he) in itfelf of little Confequence to mention, yet it was 
“ of great Moment in the Action, that when the Armies joined, the Shouting 
“ of the Romans was infinitely greater and more terrible, as agreeing toge- 
“ ther in one Voice from one and the fame People •, while the Voices oi Han- 
“ nibal*s Soldiers were confufed and diffonant, as being compounded of the 
“ Shouts of feveral Nations.”] Whether from the Eleleu ufed by the Gre¬ 
cians upon fuch Occafions, (as I faid before (y)) came the Word Aleleu, which 
the meer Irijh Women are accuflomed to repeat with Howlings and clap¬ 
ping of Hands at the Funerals of their Friends, I will not take upon me to 
determine ; for I have met with few or no Accounts in my Reading that 
the Grecians made any Settlements in Ireland. I confefs indeed that there remain 
fome fmall Traces of the antient Grecians having been in this Country in a 
Church at Trim in Meath, called Greecorum Ecclefia.—the Church of the Grecians. 
Concerning Bifhop Dobda, a Grecian, who followed St. Virgilius out of Ireland, 
I refer the Reader to Wiguleius Hundius (z), and to the Writer of the Life of 
the fame Virgilius, who was a Difciple of Ebherhard, Bifhop of Saltzburg. See 
alfo the Account I gave before (a) of the Progeny of Namethus. Pan is faid 
to be' the firft Inventor of the Military Cry, and that when he accompanied Bac¬ 
chus in his Expedition to the Indies, the Enemy were by fuch a Stratagem at 
Night fuddenly put to Flight ; from whence proceeded the Proverb, Terror 
Panicus, a Pannick Fright. [Though it be not immediately pertinent to my 
Subjed, yet I fhall mention a Practice of the Irifh in their Wars, that when 
in an Expedition they were fuccefsful they divided the Booty by Lot, according 
to the Rank of each Perfon. Thus in the Annals of Donegall under the Year 
1557 it is faid, “ that when Calvagh O-Donnell by Night furprized and broke 
“ the great Army of Con O-Neil, a vail Plenty of Arms, Cloathing and 
“ Horfes fell to the Share of the Vidors, the prodigious Quantity of 
“ which Booty may be judged by this, that when they came to divide the Spoil 
“ by Lots, 80 Horfes, befides O-Neal’s own Horfe, fell to the Share of Con 
“ the Son of Calvagh.”] Thus far of the antient Irijh Soldier, and of his Arms 
and Military Cry. 

Whether the Irijh had the Ufe of Military Chariots, antiently called EJfeda9 

after the Manner of the old Gauls and Britons, does not appear with any 
Degree of Certainty *, but it is probable they had ; and I cannot but incline 
to that Opinion, if Credit may be given to an antient Anonymous Writer 
of the Life of St. Columb, in wThich he defcribes the Battle of Cuiledrebne, fought 
in the Year 561, in a Poetical rather than Hiftorical Stile. [They are mentioned 
in the Irifh Hiftories a thoufand Times, and called by the Name of Carbad, in 
the fame Senfe as Carpentum in Latin. In a Book written in Irifh, and called 
Tain-bo-cuailgne, or the Purfuit after the Drove of Oxen at Cuailgne, thefe Military 
Chariots, and the Manner of the Irijh fighting in them, are defcribed much 
after the Way that Cafar (b) defcribes the Britons fighting in the fame Sort of 
Carriage •, and the Guider of the Chariot is there called Ara, a Page or 
Lacquey, blit more properly a Conductor, from the obfolete Irijh Word, Ar, 
which Signifies to direH or conduit. Nor is it to be wondered at, that the 

Irijh, 

(*) Hift. Lib. 30. (y) P. 17. (*) Catal. of the Bifliops of Saluburg, («) P. 14,15. 
(J) Comment. Lib. 5. 
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Irifb fhould life this Chariot in War, fince it was common among the 
Britons, from whom they were deicended, and who with them had ibe fame Difi 
pfitions and Cufioms according to lacituS (<*’).] It is not to be controverted but 
that the Irijh Jiad fuch Chariots, which the Gauls antiently called Benna, for the 
Ufe of Travellers, and other Vehicles called in the Gaulijh Language, Carrs, 
for the Carriage of Burdens, [and which both in Britifh and Irifh, pafs by 
the fame Name, Karri] 

I know not whether it be worth while to take Notice here of the ludicrous 
Battles of the Irifb Horfemen, which carried with them a Relilh of War, 
They met and engaged in Sport for the Diverfion of the Spectators, and 
fought with Spears not headed with Iron. [Thefe fportive Exercifes of Arms 
do not feem to carry any great Antiquity in Ireland, and were probably in¬ 
troduced in Imitation of the Jufts, and Tournaments of other Nations, which 
were firft invented, if we may give Credit to Nicetas (e), by Emanuel Commenus 
Emperor of Ccnfiantinople, in the twelfth Century, and were firft praCtifed at An¬ 
tioch. “ For (fays he,) when the Latins were upon their March to the Holy- 
w Land, they made a gallant Appearance on Horfe-back armed with Lances. 
“ Manuel to fhew that his Greeks were in no Sort inferior to the Latins, and 
“ would not give Way to them, appointed a Day, that both Parties fhould 
“ meet, and fkirmifh with Spears unheaded with Iron. Manuel himfelf ap- 
“ peared at the Day, clad in his Imperial Robes, guarded by a Body of 
f< Greeks well armed, and tumbled two of the Latins out of their Saddles 
“ to the Ground.’* Other Writers give the Year 1066 for the Invention 
and firft Practice of this Sport.] I lhall but juft hint at the Eagernefs of 
the Irifh in the Chafe, as in the hunting of Wolves (D) and Stags. Hunting 
indeed has no fmall Affinity with Military Affaifs ; and if we may believe Xeno~ 
phon (f), is an Exercife very productive of Valour. Bede (g) calls Ireland, 
“ Infulam Cervorum Venatu infignem. - An Ifiand famous for Stagg 
“ Hunting.” But thefe Things are thrown in above Meaftire. 

CHAP. XXII. 

Of the Natural Advantages, Commodities, andfome Special Privileges 
of Ireland. 

THE Ornaments and natural Advantages of Countries, by which Men are 
often invited to fettle in them, are the fertility of the Soil, the healthinefs 

0/ the Air, Woods, (A) Plains, Mines, noble Quarries of Stone, navigable Rivers, 
flared with bifh, large and fafe Harbours, the Neighbourhood of the Sea for the 
Benefit of escercifing Traffick, and all Things neceffary far the Support of Human 
Life. In all thefe Particulars (not to mention any Thing here of Cities, and 
Things provided by the Art and Induftry of Man,) Ireland is exceeding hap¬ 
py. But what is moft uncommon, and hardly (B) granted by God to any other 
Part of the Habitable Globe, This Ifiand does not nourifh any venomous Crea’- 

ture, 

{cj Vita Agricola. (d) Lib, 3. (f) Cyropaedia. (g) Eccl. Hill. Lib. 1. Gap i . 

(D) So laid in the Year 1658, But there are no Wolves in Ireland, now, 
(A) When our Author writ his Antiquities, in 1658, there was great Plenty of Woods in Ireland, 

which are fmee for the moft Part deftroyed. 
(B) Our Author mentions this Privilege granted to Ireland, with Caution, as a Happinefs, 

fcarce granted to any other Country ; doubtlefs he had an Eye to the lilands of Crete and tbufus, 

whith had the fame Exemption, as Solinus, Chap. 17. and Pliny, Lib, 8 Chap. 58, fay, He alio 
indultrioufly avoids giving any Hint of the traditional Fable of St, Patrick's banifhing venemous 
Creatures, out of h-etand, being aware that Solinus, (who Hourilhed fome Centuries belore St, Pa- 

trick,) mentions that Exemption, See what l have faid of this, Vol. I. p. 15, 

Vol. II. T t 
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ture, not though it were imported into it from another Country. It has indeed Spider's^ 
and Neuts, but they are not Poifonous. An Earthquake is feldom or never felt in 
Ireland, and when it happens, it is looked upon as a Prodigy. Thunder is very 
uncommon there, and fuch an equal Temperature is found in *the Climate* 
that there are no Complaints of exceftive Colds in Winter, or intolerable Heats 
in Summer. 

Among the four-footed Beads of this Country, the Horfes, called Hobbies, 
are in the firft Place worthy of Notice, and held in great Efteem for their 
eafy Amble. John Major obferves, that they were antiently called AJlurcones, 
as having been firft imported from the Afturians in Spain into Ireland. From 
this kind of Horfe, (which I obferve by the Way,) the Irifh Light-armed 
Bodies of Llorfe were called Hobtllers, [as ferving on thefe Hobbies *, of 
which Hobellers, there were two Sorts, one armed, the other unarmed •, the 
Pay of the Former being Six-pence a Day, and of the other Four-pence, in 
the 36th Year of King Edward Illd.] Mention is made in the Records (T) of 
the Tower of London, “ that the King had iffued Orders for the fending 
“ 2000 Hobellers out of Ireland againft the Scots but I do not find how 
many were actually fent. Anno 1347, there were muftered in the Army of 
King Edward III. at the Siege of Calais, twenty-feven Hobellers, (befides other 
Soldiers) under Maurice, Earl of Kildare, and fourteen Hobellers under Sir 
Fulck de Freign, an Irifhman. Paulas Jovius affirms, “ that of this Kind of 
“ Horfes he Taw twelve of a moft beautiful White Colour, adorned with 
“ Purple and Silver Reins, led in the Pope’s Train without Riders.** [Thefe 
Horfemen are mentioned by Camden (b) to have been in Ufe in Britain, 
and to have ferved for giving Intelligence of the Approaches of the Enemy 
by Day, as Beacons did by ftight.] 

I muft here take Notice of thole Hounds, which, from their hunting of 
Wolves, are commonly called Wolf-Dogs ^ being Creatures of great Strength 
and Size, and of a fine Shape. [I cannot but think that thefe are the Dogs* 
which Symmachus mentions in an Epiftle to his Brother Flavianus. “ I 
“ thank you (fays he) for the Prefent you made me of fome (Canes Scoticif) 
“ Scoitifh Dogs, which were fhewed at the Circenfian Games, to the great afto- 
“ nifhment of the People, who could not judge it poflible to bring them to 
<{ Rome otherwife than in Iron Cages.” I am fenfible Mr. Burton, (c) trea¬ 
ding the Footfteps of JuJlus Lipfius, (d) makes no fcruple to fay, that the Dogs . 
intended by Symmachus in this Paflage were the Britiflo Majlives. But with 
fubmiffion to fuch great Names, how could the Britifh Majlive get the Appel¬ 
lation of Scoticus in the Age Symmachus lived ? For he was Conful of Rome 
in the latter end of the fourth Century ; at which Time, and for fome Time 
before, and for many Centuries after, Ireland was well known by the Name 
of Scotia, as I have fhewn before Chap. I. Befides, the Englifh Maftive was 
no way comparable to the Irifh Wolf-Dog in Size or elegant Shape, nor would 
it make an aftonifhing Figure in the Spectacles exhibited in the Citcus. On 
the other Hand, the Irifh Wolf-Dog has been thought a valuable prefent to 
the greateft Monarch, and is fought after and fent abroad to all Quarters 
of the World ; and this has been one Caufe why that noble Creature has 
grown fo fcarce among us, as another is, the negleCt of the Species, fince the 
extinction of Wolves in Ireland; and even of what remains, the Size feems 
to have dwindled from its antient Statelinefs. When Sir Thomas Rowe was 
Embaflador at the Court of the Great Mogul in the Year 1615, that Empe¬ 
ror defired him to fend for fome Irifh Grey-Hounds, as the moft welcome pre¬ 
fent he could make him ; which being done, the Mogul fhewed the greateft 
RefpeCt to Sir Thomas, and prefented him with his Picture, and feveral Things 
of Value. We fee in the publick Records an earlier Inftance of the defire 
Foreigners have had for Hawks and Wilf-Dcgs of Irifh Growth in a Privy Seal (e) 

from 

(a) Pat. 15. Edw. 2. Part. 2. Numb. 19. {b) Britannia, 1722: p. 150. (<•) On the 
Itinerary of Anton, p. 220. (d) Epift. ad Belg. Cent. 1. p. 44. (*) Rot. Cane. 9th 
Decemb. 36. H.8. Dorfo. 
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from King Henry Vlllth to the Lord Deputy and Council of Ireland, wherein 
his Majefty takes Notice, “ That at the Ini'tant Suit of the Duke of Alber- 
“ kyrke of S ain, (of the Privy Council to Henry Vlllth) on the behalf of the 
“ Marquifs of Befarrya and his. Son, that it might pjeafe his Majefty to 
« grant to the faid Marquifs and his Son* and the longer Liver of them, yearly 
“ out of Ireland two Gcjhawkes, and four Greyhounds ; and forafmuch as 
“ the faid Duke hath done the King acceptable Service in his Wars, and that 
“ the King is informed, that the faid Maiquifs beareth to him efpecial goodwill, 
“ he therefore grants the faid Suit,and commands that the Deputy for theTime 
“ being fhall take order for the delivery of the faid Hawks and Grey-Hounds 
“ unto the Order of the faid Marquifs and his Son,and the longer Liver of them 
“ yearly ; and that the Treafurer fhall pay the Charges of buying the faid 
“ Hawks and Hounds.” — It is true the Britijh Hounds and Beagles were in 
Reputation among the Romans for their Speed and quick Scent: Thus Neme- 

fian in bis Cun,gcticks.- 

-- Bivifa Britannia Mittit 
Veloccs, nefirique Or bis venaiibus aptos< 

Great Britain fends Swift Hounds, 
Fitted to hunt upon our Grounds* 

And Appian calls the Britifh Hound, anfaa.1 /^vtuVpo?, a Dog that feents the Track 
of the Game. But this Character does not hit the Irijh Wolf-Dog, which 
is not remarkable for any great Sagacity in Hunting by the Nofe. Ulyjfes 
Aldrovandus and Gefner have given Defcriptions of the Canis Scoticus, and two 
prints of them very little different from the Common Hunting Hound. 
“ They are (fays Gefner,) fomething larger than the common hunting Hound, 
“ of a brown or fandy fpotted Colour, quick of Smelling, and are employed 
“ on the Borders betwen England and Scotland, to follow Thieves. They are 
“ called the Sleut-Hcund.” In the Regiam Majeflatem of Scotland is this 
Paflage. “ Nullusperturbet aut impediat canem traftantem, ant homines traffantes 
«c cum ipfo ad fequendum latrones, aut ad Capiendum Malej'ablates. —— No Body 
“ fhall give any disturbance or hindrance to tracing Dogs, or Men employed 
“ with them to trace or apprehend Thieves or Malefactors.” This Character 
no way agrees with the Irijh Wolf-Dog, and the Reader muft obferve, 
that when Gefner and Aldrovandus wrote in the fixteenth Century, modern 
Scotland was well known by the Name of Scotia, which it was not in the fourth 
Century when Symmachus writ the aforefaid Epiftle ; and therefore the Canis 
Scoticus mentioned by Symmachus, and the Canis Scoticus delcribed by Aldro¬ 
vandus, and Gefner, were Dogs of different Species.] 

There was antiently another ftately Animal in Ireland of the Beer Kind, vulgarly 
called the Elche •, but which Sir Thomas Molyneux (/) fhews demonftrably 
to be the great American Deer, called the Moofe-Deer. The Species of this 
Noble Creature has been intirely extinCt in Ireland for fuch a Number of 
Ages palt that there is not the leaft mention made of it in Irijh Hiftory ; 
fo that all the Difcoveries concerning it are only had from the monftrous 
Bones and Horns, which have been at feveral Times dug out of the Earth 
by Accident, and preferved there from Corruption by lying deep under 
Ground for a long Succeflion of Ages. The curious Remarks made by the 
beforementioned Writer on the Bones and Horns of this Animal may be re¬ 
duced to the following Heads. 

Firft, That it was of the Genus Cervinum, or Beer-Kind, and of the Sort 
that carries broad or palmed Horns, bearing a greater Affinity with the Buck or 
Fallow Beer, than with the Stag or Red-Beer, which has round Horns branched 
without a Palm. 

Secondly, 

(f) See a Difcourfe of Sir Thomas Molyneux’s, on the large. Horns found under Ground in Ire¬ 

land, publilhed at the End of the Edition of Boats Natural Hiftory, 4to. 1726. by Grierfon. 
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Secondly, That undoubtedly the Body bore a Proportion to the Horns ; fo 

that fhould the fairefi: Buck be compared with the Symmetry of this mighty 
Beaft, it would fall as far Ihort of its Proportion, as the fmalleft Faun com¬ 
pared to the Jargeft overgrown Buck. 

Thirdly, Thefe fpacious Horns, like others of the Deer Kind, were natu¬ 
rally caft every Year, and grew again to the fame Size in about four Months. 
For that all Species of Deer, yet known, drop their Horns yearly, and with 
us about March, and about July following are full fummed again. 

Fourthly, That they were very common in this Country may be judged 
From the great number of Horns from Time to Time dug up, many of which 
are yet preferved. 

Fifthly, That they were a gregarious Animal, or fuch as affeft keeping 
together in Herds, like the Fallow Deer with us, and fas it is reported) the 
Etches of Sweden, and the Rain Deer in the Northern Countries of Europe ; 
as is judged from an Inftance given of one Mr. OJbom, who found three 
Heads, and Sets of Horns, in trenching an Orchard, in the Compafs of one 
Acre of Land. 

Sixthly, That they were for the molt Part found buried in a Sort of Marl, 
and from five to ten Feet under Ground from whence Sir Thomas concludes, 
that Marl was only a Soil, that had formerly been the outward furface of 
the Earth, but in Procefsof Time, being covered by degrees with many layers, 
of adventitious Glebe, has by lying under Ground a long Time acquired a 
peculiar Texture, Confilience, Richnefs, or Maturity, that gives it the De¬ 
nomination of Marl. For it rrroft neceffarily be allowed, that the Place where 
thefe Heads are now found was once the external Surface of the Ground; 
otherwife it is not to be conceived how they fhould come there. And that 
they fhould be fo deep buried, where they are found, happened by their acci- 
cidental falling on foft low Ground -, fo that the Horns by their own gravity 
might eafily make a Bed, where they fettled in the yielding Earth, and in 
a long Courfe of Time, the higher Lands being by repeated Rains gradu¬ 
ally wafhed down by Floods, covered thofe Places that were frtuated lower 
with many layers of Earth : For all high Grounds and Hills, unlefs they con- 
fift of Rock, by this Means naturally lofe a little every year of their Height. 
As for fuch Heads as might chance to fall on high or hard Grounds, where 
they could not poffibly be covered or defended, fuch muft of neceffity rot and 
be deflroyed by the Weather *, for which Reafon it is, that thefe Horns are 
never difcovered in fuch Sort of Ground, but always in a light Soil, and 
in fome low part of the Country. 

Seventhly, But how comes it that this Kind of Animal, formerly fo com¬ 
mon and numerous in Ireland, fhould now be utterly loft and extinfl ? This 
Obje&ion SirThomas accounts for from a certain ill conftitution of the Airin fome 
©f the paft Seafons, long fince the Flood, which might occafion an Epidemic 
Difiemper, or Pejlilential Murrain, particularly to affect this Sort of Creature, 
in fuch a Manner, as to deftroy at once great Numbers of them, if not 
quite ruin the Species. For this Ifland may be well confidered as a Country 
or Climate not fo truly proper or natural to this Animal, as to be perfectly 
agreeable to its Temper, fince it does not appear, that it ever was an Inhabi¬ 
tant of any of the adjacent Kingdoms round us. Befides, the three Heads 
abovementioned found fo clofe to one another in the County of Meath, and 
two others dug up at Turvy, within eight Miles of Dublin in 1684, feem to 
countenance this Opinion, as if thofe Animals died together in Numbers, as 
they had lived together in Herds. To this Purpofe there is a remarkable 
Paffage in Scheffer (g), who fpeaking of the Rain Deer, fays, that whole 
Herds of them are often deflroyed by a raging Diftemper, common among 
them. “ This Kind of Creature (fays hej is fubjedt to its Difeafes, which, if 
« they feize a Flock, go through them all, concerning which John Bureus* 

“ htf 

(£) Defcrip. Lapponiae Ch. 28. 
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u has it thus in his Cohesions Sometimes a Sort of Difeafe after the Manner 
“ 'of a Plague aff<fts the Ram-Deer, fo as they all die, and the Laplander is 
“ forced to fupfy himfelf with new Rain-Deer A By which may be gathered* 
that the Conjedlure as to Ireland is not meer Suppofition, but has certainly 
happened elfewhere to Animals of the like Kind. But though fome fhould 
efcape the common Calamity, yet being few in Number, they were foon killed 
like other Venifon, as well for the fake of Food as Diverfion. None of 
them by Reafon of their ftupendous Bulk, and wide fpreading Horns, could 
poffibly be fheltered long in any Place, and being fo confpicuous and heavy 
were the more eafily purfued and taken in a Country all environed by the 
Sea ; had they been on the wide Continent, they might have fecured them- 
felves and their Race till this time, as others of the fame Kind have done 
elfewhere : Or had thofe barbarous times been capable of taking care of the 
Prefervation of this (lately Creature, our Country would not have intirely 
loft fo beautiful an Ornament : But this could not be expedled from thofe Sa¬ 
vage Ages of the World, which certainly would not have fpared the reft of 
the Deer Kind, ftill among us, but that being of much fmaller Size, they 
could fhelter and conceal them ft Ives eafier under the covert of Woods and Moun¬ 
tains, fo as to efcape utter Deftrudtion. 

Eighthly, As to the proper Name of the Anirinal, to which thefe (lately 
Horns belonged, they have been vulgarly, but ignorantly, called, Eiches Horns, 
occafioned by Peoples being as much Strangers to the Elche, as they are to 
this of our own Country, knowing only by hearfay, that it is a large Beaft, 
with great fpreading Horns. But unlefs the fame Name be given to two 
Animals vaftly different, which muff: breed Confufion, thefe Horns muff; no 
longer pafs under the Name of Eiches Horns. For the Eiches Homs., and thefe 
above defcribed, differed extremely both in Figure and Size ; they are a- 
bundantly fmaller, of another fhape and make, not palmed or broad at the end 
fartheft from the Head as ours •, but on the contrary broader towards the Plead, 
and growing ftill narrower towards the tip’s End, the fmaller Branches not 
ifiliing forth from both Edges of the Horns as in ours, but growing along the 
Upper Edge only, whilft the other Edge of the Horn was wholly plain, with¬ 
out any Branches at all. Gefner (h) hath given a faithful Defcription and 
Portrait of the Elche and its Horns apart, and fpeaking of the Size of 
them, fays, “ That each Horn weighs about twelve Pound, and was in 
“ Length almoft two Feet.” Whereas, the Horns found in Ireland are near 
thrice that Length, and above double that Weight, though dried and much 
lighter from their being kept fo long. The Elche, as defcribed by Appollo- 
nius Menabenus, was about the heighth and thicknefs of a midling Horfe, and 
thofe who have feen many of them fay, they do not exceed five Feet in 
Heigth. It cannot therefore be imagined, that a Creature of fo moderate a 
Size could poffibly fupport fo large and heavy a Head, with fo wide and 
fpreading a Pair of Horns, as thefe we are fpeaking of; nor is there any 
Creature fo exadlly refembling it, as the American Moofc Deer, which John 
Jojfelyn defcribes in his New England Rarities. “ The Moofe Deer, (lays 
“ he) common in thefe Parts, is a very goodly Creature, fome of them 
“ twelve Feet high, (another Author fays, more particularly, that from the 
“ Toe of the Forefoot to the pitch of the fhoulder, is twelve Feet, in its 
“ full growth much bigger than an OxJ with exceeding fair Horns, with 
“ broad Palms, fome of them two Fathom or twelve Feet from the Tip 
“ of one Horn to the other,” which is fourteen Inches wider than the largeft 
of ours. Another thus defcribes the Manner of the Indians hunting this Crea¬ 
ture. “ They commonly hunt the Moofe in the Winter, and run him down 
“ fometimes in half, other while a whole Day, when the Ground is covered 
“ with Snow, which ufually lies here four Feet deep ; the Beaft, very heavy, 
“ links every Step as he runs, breaking down trees as big as a Man’s Thigh 

“ with 
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« with his Horns •, at length they get up with it, and darting their Launce§ 
“ wound it fo, that the Creature walks heavily on, till tired and fpent 
« with the lofs of Blood, it finks and falls like a ruined Building, making 
“ the Earth ffiake under it.’s From thefe Defcriptions Sir Thomas concludes 
the Moeje to be, next the Elephant, the larged Quadruped in the World j and 
by comparing the Defcription of that American Bead with the Accounts given of 
thefe Beads, whofe Heads are found in Ireland, that quedionlefs they are one and 
the fame, and that they were as frequent in this Country formerly, as they 
are now in the Northern Part of the Weft-Indies, New England, Virginia, 
Alaryland, Canada, or New-France. And he gives them the Name of Cervus 
plalyceros altiffmus •, five Animal magnum cornibus palmatis, incolis novee Anglia & 
Virginia, ubi freqnsns, Moofe diftum -- A very tall broad-horned Deer or 
a great Animal with palmed Horns, called by the Inhabitants of New England 
and Virginia, where it is common, the Moofe. 

Ninthly, A Difficulty remains how this Country, being an Hand, ffiould 
be fupplied with fuch a huge Creature, which is not to be found in all the 
Neighbouring Countries, nor perhaps in any other Parts of Europe, Afia, or 
Africa. To clear which. Sir Thomas ffiews, that this Animal was not pe¬ 
culiar to the Continent from a Paffage in John de Laet’s French Defcription 
of the Weft-Indies, where that Author fays, “ That there is a certain Sort 
“ of Bead common in this Country, which the Savage Indians call a 
ct Moofe, as big as a Bull, (perhaps he had not feen thofe of the larged Size,J 
“ having the Head of a Buck, with broad Elorns, which they cad every 
<c Year, and the Neck of a Deer ; there are found alfo great Numbers of 
“ thefe Animals in an IJland, near the Continent, called by the Englijh Mount 
“ Manfell.” From hence Sir Thomas thinks there are reafonable Grounds 
to believe, that as the Ifland of Mount Manfell mud of Neceffity have had 
fome Communication with the Main Land of America to be thus plentifully 
ltocked with this Sort of Bead, fo Ireland, for the fame Reafon, mud 
in the many Ages paffed, long before the late Difcovery of the new World, 
have had fome Sort of Intercourfe with it likewife, (though not eafy at prefent 
to explain how) for otherwife it is not to be conceived how Ireland ffiould 
be fupplied with this Creature, which is not a Native of any other Part of the 
Old World ; of which Ireland is the lad or mod Wedern Part, and is the 
neared of any Country to the mod Eadern Parts of New Canada, New Eng- 
land, Virginia, &c. which are remarkable for Plenty of the Moofe Deer. To 
make this probable he ffiews, that there is a fort of Alliance between thofe 
Countries of Ireland, and the Weft-Indies, in other Things, of which they 
partake in Common j as in Ambergrice, which is gathered plentifully on the 
Coad of New-England and the IOand of Bermudas, and on the Wedern Coad 
of Ireland ; the Whale Fijh, which affords the true Sperma Ceti, being often 
taken in New-England, and is not a Stranger to the Coad of Ireland, that 
refpedts America •, to which he adds fome more rare Spontaneous Plants com¬ 
mon to both Countries, and not to be found of fpontaneous Growth in any of 
the neigbouring Kingdoms, as the Arbutus or Unedo, growing to a large Tree 
in the County of Kerry *, the Cotyledon, and the common Savin. 

Tenthly, fome have imagined that this, like other Animals, might have 
been dedroyed from the Face of this Country by the Univerfal Deluge, in the 
Time of Noah, or, that the Horns and Bones, fo often difeovered might have 
been brought here by the working of the Sea at that remarkablePeriod. To the 
fird Particular of this Obje&ion, Sir Thomas thinks, that fo fragil, flight and 
porous a Subdance of which thefe Horns, and the Horns of all Deer are, 
could not by any Means be preferved intire and uncorrupt from the Flood, 
now above 4000 Years flnee, and fays, that he had in his Cudody fome 
of the Teeth, and one of the lower Jaw Bones of this Creature fo perfed, 
folid, pondrous, and freffi, that no one that fees them could poffibly fufped 
that they could have exided in Nature fo many Ages pad. Whatever this 
Argument may weigh, as to the other Part of the Objection, it ffiould be con- 

fidered 
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fidered how it happens, that if thefe Bones and Horns were driven to Ireland by the 
working of the Sea in the univerfal Deluge, that this fhould be the only 
Country in Europe to which they were then driven* or in which (from whac 
appears) they have been hitherto difcovered. 

1 ithly. Sir Thomas has furnilhed a Draught of a large Pair of thefe Horns* 
together with thofe of a Pair of common Stags-horns, and of common Bucks- 
hcrns all laid down by the lame Scale, that the grand Difproportion betweeii 
thefe Sorts of Heads, and the Difference and agreement in their Shape may ap¬ 
pear in one View, and the Dimenfions laid down by him are as follows, viz. 
From the extreme Tip of the right Horn to the extreme Tip of the left ex- 
preffed by the pricked Line A. B. was 10 Feet 10 Inches. From the Tip of 
the right Horn to the Root where it was faftned to the Head C. D. 5 Feet 2 
Inches. From the Tip of the highcft Branch (meafuring one of the Hofhs 
tranfverle, or diredlly a-crofs the Palm) to the Tip of the lowed: Branch, 
G. F. 3 f. 7 Inches and a half. The Length of one of the Palms within 
the Branches, G. H. 2. f. 6 Inch. The Breadth of the fame Palm within the 
Branches I. K. one Foot 10 Inches and a half. The Branches fhooting forth 
round the Edge of each Palm were 9 in Number, belides the brow Antler, of 
which the right Antler D. L. was a Foot and 2 Inches in Length* the 
other much fhorter. The Beam of each Horn at fome diftance from the 
Head* marked M, was about 2 Inches and Fo of an Inch in Diameter, or about 
8 Inches in Circumference, and the Root where it was fattened to the Head a- 
bout 11 Inches in Circumference, The Length of the Head from the Back of 
the Skull to the Tip of the Nofe, or rather the Extremity of the upper Jaw- 
Bone N. O. two Feet. The Breadth of the Skull were largeft P. Q. a Foot. 
The two Holes near the Roots of the Horns, that look like Eyes, were not fo ; 
(for thefe were placed on each fide the Head in ample Cavities not ex- 
preffible in the Draught) but were large open Paffages near an Inch in Dia¬ 
meter in the Fore-head Bone, to give Way to the great Blood Veffels, that 
here iffue forth from the Plead, and pafs between the Surface of the Horn* and 
the fmooth hairy Skin that covers them whilft they are growing ("commonly 
called the Velvet) to fupply the Horns with fufficient Nourilhment, while they 
are foft, and till they arrive at their fuil Magnitude, fo as to become perfectly hard 
and folid. Thefe Veffels, by Reafon of their Largenefs, and great Turgency 
of the Humour in them, whilft the Horn is fprouting and pliant, make deep and 
confpicuous Furrows all along the Out-fide of it where they pafs ; which may 
plainly be feen after the Horn is bare and come to its full Growth •, at which 
Time all thefe Veins and Arteries, with the outward Velvet-fkin drying by the 
Courfe of Nature, Ihrivel up and feparate from the Horn, and the'Beaft affetfts 
tearing them off in great Stripes againft the Boughs of Trees, expofing his 
Horns naked, when they are thoroughly hardened, without any Covering at 
all. This may be gathered from Remarks made on the Skulls of other Deer, 
and what has been obferved concerning the Growth of thefe Sort of Horns in 
Animals of the like Kind, though not in this particular Sort of Creature. See 
Plate III. N° 8 

Thus far for the moft Part fays Sir Thomas Molyneux: To which may be added a 

Quaere, Whether from obferviqgthe Strength and Size of the Irijh Grey-Hound 
before mentioned, commonly called the Wolf-dog, it may not be conjedtured, 
that the faid Grey Hound was intended and ufed for the hunting of the Moofe ? 
If fo : as Sir. Thomas has changed the Name of this Animal from the Elche to 
the Moofe, fo we mutt change the Name of the Grey Hound, from the Wolf- 
dog to the Moofe-dog.~\ 

Among the feathered Kind there breed in Ireland, Eagles, Hawks, which, 
from their preying upon Wild-geefe, are called in Englifh Gof-hawkes, [of which 
thofe bred in the North of Ireland are reckoned the beft in the Word. Her 
Game is the Pheafant, Mallard, Wild-Goofe, Hare, and Rabbit, and lhe will 
fometimes venture on a Kid, Goat, or Lamb.] If I am not miftaken the 
Goff-Hawkes are by fome Writers called Phafionophani. There are alfo in 
Ireland, Falcons, Merlins, and Ger-falcons, or Sea-Eagles 5 [which latter is the 

largeft 
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larged Bird of the Falcon-kind, approaching the fize of a Vulture, and of the 
greateft drength next the Eagle. I fhall give fome Account of this Bird from 
Belifarius, a very antient Writer, not only as he gives a full Defcrintion of it, 
but lays down the Places of its Breeding •, though it muft be confeffcd his Re¬ 
lation in fome Parts of it is by Experience found to be fabulous. “ The 
<l Ger-falcons (fays he) as they are but rarely to be met with, fo they ex- 
“ cel all other Hawkes in Beauty •, for befides the Shape and Fafhion of 
cc their Body, they (land fo ered, and delight the Eyes with luch an ele- 
“ gant Compofition of their Limbs, that they give, as it were, a Grandeur 
“ to the Diverfion of Hawking. Their Country is the remoteft Part of 
“ Germany, verging to the North, called Norway. They build alfo in an JJland 
“ commonly called Hirlandia (Ireland) which is a Country in Comparifon of others 
“ fo exceffively cold, that Hawkes of other Species are not to be found in it. ‘This 
cc Country is mofl barren and unfruitful, furrounded with the high eft Mountains, and 
‘4 filled with the mof rugged Rocks, and through excejfive Cold and Frojt fcarce ha- 
“ bit able. The Merchants, who frequent this If and, import into it a little Rye and 
“ Meal, and the cheapefl Wares of fmall Account, which they are faid to barter for 
<c dry Fifh *, and they bring thofe Gerfalcon Hawks to Maximilian, Emperor of 
“ Germany, the Feathers of which are more white and beautiful than thofe of 
tc other Countries. For fuch as are brought to us from Norway are not white, 
“ nor fo large, though we look upon them to he of a better Kind. NeVerthe- 
“ lefs it is found by Experience that the Ger-Falcons build their Neds only 
“ in thofe two Parts of the World ; from whence it happens that naturally their 
“ Flights are butT dull and flow, and the Falconers are obliged to exercife 
<c on them their Skill and Ingenuity, fo that by long Exercife and Cudom 
cc they are brought at length to mount above the highed Quarry.” Thus 
far Belifarius.] 

There are alfo in Ireland, Cocks of the Wood (C), fo commonly called, being the 
fame with thofe Birds, which Giraldus Cambrenfis if) calls IVood-Pea-Cocks, 
equalling in Size to the Peacock. 

In Ireland are alfo found Pearls ; but they are for the mod Part of a 
pale and dufky Colour ; [yet fome of them have been valued at upwards of 
80/. They are found in frefli Water Mufcles in the River Bann in the County 
of Down, and in feveral Rivers in the Counties of Tirone, Donnegall and elfe- 
where in Ireland. See the antient and prefent State of the County of Down, p. 
146. A Prefent of Irifh Pearl was made to Anfelm (k) Archbifhop of Canter¬ 
bury, by Gilbert Bifhop of Limerick about the Year 1094, and gracioudy re¬ 
ceived. Under this Head may be ranked the Pfeudo Diamond of the County 
of Kerry, commonly called the Kerry-flone, of great Beauty, but inferior to the 
Diamond in Ludre and Hardnefs. It cuts Glafs like a Diamond but has not 
fufficient Solidity to bear much Work, fo that the Edge foon wears off ; yet 
they are larger, harder, and have a better Ludre than thofe from Brifol, and 
ate found after the Plow, and among the Rocks in many Parts of the 
County of Kerry but chiefly in the Barony of Clanmorris and Parifh of Bally- 
Nig, between the Mouth of the River Cajhin, and Kerry-point, as alfo in the * 
Country about Dingle. There are found in Kerry, Amethyfs, Topazes, Emralds 
and Saphires ofj good Quality. I have feen a very large and fair Amethyf 
in the Poffeffion of the Hon. John Fitz-Maurice Efq*, which he affured me was 
found in the Place above mentioned. 

On the wedern Coads of Ireland bordering on the Counties of Sligoe, Mayo, 
Kerry, and the Ifles of Arran, large Parcels of Ambergris are frequently found. 
In 1691 Mr. Conflantin, an Apothecary of Dublin, had a Piece in his Pof- 
feffion found near Sligoe that weighed 5*2 Ounces. OntheOutfide it was of a 
clofe compact Subdance, blackifli and fhining like Pitch ; but the In fide was 
more porous and fomething of a yellowifh Colour, not fo grey, clofe, and 

fmooth, 

(/) ffoopgr. Hib. diftinifl. 1. Ch, 10. (i). Ufli. Epift. Hib. Sylloge. p. 88. 
(C) So faid in the Year 1658, but I believe the Species of this Bird is extinft among us now, or at 

leaft very fcarce. 
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fmooth, as the cleaned: and belt Sort of Amber, but like it fpeckled with 
whitifh Grains, and ol a mod fragrant Scent. Some Ambergris found on thefe 
Coafts is entirely black as Pitch, and others of a perfect white fubftance. See 
Sir Thomas Molyneux on this Subject (l).'] 

Among the Advantages of Ireland may be reckoned the great and plen¬ 
tiful Filberies of Salmon, Herrings, and Pilchards, which falted and barrelled 
are every Year exported to foreign Parts, and yield a conliderable Return to 
the Merchants. [Whales have been alfo fometimes taken on the Coafts of 
Ireland in feveral Parts, one of which, affording the true Sperma Cceti, is men¬ 
tioned by the faid Mclyneux (m) to have been taken near Ballyfhannon in the Year 
1691, feventy one Feet long. On May-Day 1740 Mr. Richard Chaplin killed 
a Male Whale on that Coaft in prime Seaion, which meafured from Head to 
Tail above 5© Feet, and was 45 Feet in Thicknefs, the Tongue of which alone 
yielded four and a half Hogfheads of Oyl, and the Codd one. This Gentleman 
l'ome time paft fet up a Fifhery for Sun-Fijh, a fmaller Species ot Whale, near 
the Harbour of Killibegs, and received fome parliamentary Encouragement to 
enable him to proceed with Alacrity ; but he died foon after, and his Brother 
is faid to carry on the Bufinefs at prefent.] 

Nor ought we to forbear mentioning here the great Number of Ships em¬ 
ployed every Year in tranfporting out of Ireland into foreign Parts Oxen (D), 
Sheep, Beef, Hides, Pelts, Wool, Flax, Lead, Iron, Blankets, &c. 

As to the Dignity of Ireland, the Reader may turn to the Arguments of 
the Embaffador of Henry the 5th, King of England, in the Council of Conftance 
held An. 1415, [where he claims Precedence of France meerly on Account 
of the antient Kingdom of Ireland. “ Europe (fays that Embaffador) may 
u be divided into 4 Kingdoms (viz.) the Roman, the Conftantinopolitan, the 
“ Kingdom of Ireland) (which is now tranflated to the Englijh) and the King- 

dom of Spain *, from whence it is manifeft, that the King of England, 
and his Kingdom, are among the moft eminent and antient Kings and 

“ Kingdoms of Europe; which Prerogative the Kingdom of France is not faid to 
“ obtain.5’ (E)] 

It remains that we fay fomething here of thofe Holy Men (the greateft Orna¬ 
ments of this Illand) who in the early Dawnings of the Irijh Church preached 
the Gofpel of Chrijl either in Ireland or in foreign Parts. Their Actions even 
in Abridgment would take up a whole Volume. It mud fuffice barely to hint 
in this Place, that the great Numbers of fuch with juft Title obtained the Name 
of the IJland of Saints, and the Country of Saints, for Ireland. It would be 
needlefs to fubjoin the bare Names even of thofe whofe Aftions are made 
publick : Neverthelefs the greater Part of them, together with the Times 
wherein they flourifhed, and lome of their Adtions may be feen in the 
Hiftory of the Bilhops of Ireland. 

(/) As before, p. 146. (m) Ibid. p. 147. 
• * 

(D) So faid in the Year 1658 ; but great Alterations have been made in Trade and Exports fincc 
that Time, and the Exportation of live Cattle has been prohibited by a Law made in England. 

There is not enough of Iron made in Ireland for home Confumption. Our Flax is wrought up 
here, and Wool and woollen Goods cannot be exported to any Country but England. 

(E) The Ads of the Conncil of Conftance are in M. S. in the Cotton Library. When Sir Robert 
W:ngfteid was Ambaffador from England to the Emperor Maximilian, he at Conftance found 
this Argument among the Ads of that Council, and procured it to be printed at Luvain, An. 

15I7: It was reprinted London 1690. 
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CHAP. XXIII. 

Of the Drefs and Ornaments oj the ant lent Irifh. 

A FRIZ E-CLOAK, with a fringed or fhagged Border was the outward 
Garment of the Irifh, and this they wore almoft down to their Ancles. In 

the Life of St. Cadoc of Wales, it is called Coccula, where it is delcribed to be, 
“ a Sort of Garment ul'ed by the lriflo, on the out-fide fhagged or napped, and 
“ wove like braided Hair.*5 [From the Irifh Word, Falach* which fignifies a 
Rug or Covering of any Sort, Cambrenfis (a) has framed the Latin Word 
Phalingium, in the fame Senfe.] Spencer (b) will have this Garment to be 
called in Latin, Mantile \ but without Queftion he is in an Error (A), For 
Mantile is a Linen Towel for wiping the Hands, as appears from Virgil if) in 
the PafTage where he defcribes the Entertainment given by Lido to Asneas, 
Thus, 

yam Rater TEneas, fe? jam Trojana Juventus 
Conveniunt, Stratcque fuper difcumbitur Ojlro 5 
Lant Famuli Manibus Lymphas, Cereremq*, Canijiris 
Expediunt, Tonfifque ferunt Mantilia Villis. 

Now Prince Alneas, and the Trojan Youth 
Advance, and feaft on Crimfon Beds repos’d. 
Th* Attendants wait with Water for the Hands, 
Diftribute Bread from Canifters, and hold 
Soft Towels.—-- Trapped 

And Georg. Lib. 4. 
-Manibus liquidas dant Or dine Fantes 
German#, tonfifque ferunt Mantilia Villis. 

-.The Sifters rang’d. 
Pure Fountain Water, and foft Towels bring. Trappe. 

Neverthelefs Iftdore obferves that Linen-table-cloaths were in his Days called Man¬ 
tilia (B). The Englijh indeed call this Sort of Garment a Mantle, and in the 

fame 

(a) Topogr. Hib. dill. 3. Cap. 10. (b) View of Ireland, p. 36. (<■) ^Eneid. I. 
(A) Mantile is ufed by Claflical Writers in two Senfes ; 1 ft for a Towel, as in the lnftances 

quoted by our Author, and derived a manu and tela, a Web for the Hands, and by Varro, Man- 
tellum, as it were Manuterium, a Cloath to rub the Hands with. 2dly for a kind of Garment in 
the Senfe Mantell is now ufed. Thus Plautus in his Comedy of the Captives, A&. 3. Scene 
3. Nec fuels ullum Mantellum obviam eft.—I have no Cloak for my Knavery; and (jc) Pliny ufes 
Mantele in the fame Senfe : and therefore our Author feems to be miftaken here both in aferibing 
an Error to Spencer, and in deriving our Englijh Word Mantell from the Trench Word Manteau, 
which together with Manto in Spanijb, Mantello in Italian, and Mantell in German and Englijh, 
are all drawn from the Latin Mantile, and taken pro Chlamyde, for a Cloak in all thofe Lan¬ 
guages, which was the Drefs of moll Nations. Rex indutus Mantea, the King put on his Cloak or 
Mantle, fays Matthew Paris of K. Hen. 11. under the Year 1188, and the Mantell of Elijah is 
more than once mentioned in Holy Writ. Therefore thofe who make this Drefs a Mark of 
Barbarity in the lrith fhould have confidered that it wasantiently the Habit of mod Nations. 

(B) Among the Romans Mappa was the general Name for a Towel, and Mantile for a Table- 
Cloath. Martial obferves this Diftindlion. Epig. Lib. 12. 26. 

Attulerat Mappam nemo dum furta timentur, 
Mantile e Menja Jurripit Hermogenes. 

Such Slight of Hand does Hermes ufe. 
Such neat Conveyance, that each Gueft, 

To bring his Towel does refufe 
When Hermes makes one at the Feaft. 

But let the Hoft himfelf beware 
Hermes the Table-Cloath won’t fpare. 

At Feafts every Gueft among the Romans carried his own Towel or Napkin, as among us withia 
the Memory of fome living every Man did his Knife and Fork. 

(c) Nat. Hill. Lib. 7. Cap. 2. 
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fame Senfe Ralph de Diceto, and John Bromton ufe Mantilium, which is derived 
from the French Word, Manteau, now taken for a Cloak. And as Palliaj 
Cloaks, were Dreffes peculiar to the Grecians, and Toga, Gowns, to the Ro¬ 
mans, from whence Virgil, TEneid. I. 

Confilia in melius referet, mecumque fovebit 
Romanos, rerum Dominos, Gentmque togatam\ 

Juno with me her friendly powers fhall join 
To cherifh and advance the Trojan Line ; 
The fubjed World fhall Rome's Dominion own. 
And proftrate fhall adore the Nation of the Gown. 

Dryden. 

So was the Mantle a Drefs much ufed by the antient Irifh. The Irifh Wo¬ 
men wore this Kind of Cloak over a long Gown or Kirtle ; nor was it uncom¬ 
mon among the Women of St. Maloes in France, which [fays our Author] I had 
the Opportunity of obferving, when I was in that Country in the Year 1649. 
And (to give you my Opinion) it is very probable, that the Irifh borrowed the 
Cuftom of wearing this Kind of woollen Habit from the antient Gauls. For Ifi- 
dore affirms that the Sagum (or napped Cloak) is a Gaulifh Word, and we have 
the Teftimony of Varro(d), that Saga were Garbs peculiar to the Gauls, where 
treating of the different Kinds of Garments, u in his (inquit) mult a peregrina, ut 
“ Sagum, Rheno, Gallica, Gaunacum, [vel] majus Sagum, Amphimallon, 
“ Grteca.-Among thefe Garments (fays he) many are peculiar to foreign 
“ Parts, as the Sagum (C), and Rheno to the Gauls, the Gaunacum or larger 
“ Sagum, arid Amphimallon, to the Greeks.” Strabo (e) makes the fame Ob- 
fervation : From whence the Gauls in antient Times were often called, Sagati. 
[The Sagum among the Romans was of two Sorts, Civil and Military. The 
firfh is defcribed by Columella (f) as the Drefs he advifes his Country Man to 
wear to defend him from the Weather, and he exprefles it under the Terms 
both of Sagum and Cucullus or a Frock ; and I am miftaken if the Word 
Cuculla, before mentioned in St. Cadoc’s Life as an Irifh Drefs, be not a Corrup¬ 
tion of the Word Cucullus. In the other Senfe it betokened military Prepara¬ 
tions, and is ufed as fuch by Cicerd (g), Itur ad Saga, i. e. ad Arma, they went 
to War, and Saga par are, i. e. Bellum inflruere, to prepare for War. The 
Irifh ufed their Mantles or Saga in the Manner of a Target, or defen five 
Weapon, by wrapping it about their left Arm, being hard to cut through, as 
Spencer (h) fays. Ca’far (i) gives much the fame Account of the Ufe of the Sagum 
among the Romans. “ Petreius's Soldiers (fays he) rallied themfelves together, 
44 and affrighted at the fudden Danger, wrapped their Cloaks (Saga) about 
“ their left arms* and drew their Swords, and defended themfelves.” 

The Irifh Mantle, with the fringed or fhagged Border fowed down the Edges, 
of it, was not always made of Frize, or fuch courfe Materials, which was the 
Drefs of the lower Sort of People j but according to the Rank or Quality of 
the Wearer was fometimes made of the finefl: Cloath, bordered with a filkeri 
or fine woollen Fringe, and of Scarlet and other various Colours. Many Rowes 
of this Shagg or Fringe were fowed on the upper Part of the Mantle, partly 
for Ornament, and partly to defend the Neck the better from the Cold, and 
along the Edges run a narrow Fringe of the fame Sort of Texture. The Wo¬ 
men’s Mantles differed but little from the Men’s except in Length, extending 
fomething below the Ankles,] 

Thus 

{d) De Lingua Latina, Lib. 4. (*) Geogr. Lib. 4, {/) De Re ruftica, Lib. 1. Ch. 8/ 
C?) Philippick. 6. (h) View, See. p. 37. (/) Comment Belli civilis. Lib. 1. 

(C) The Sagum Gaunacum, and Amphimallon, were the fame Sort of Garments, and differed 
only in Thicknefs of the Texture, or Manner of Twilling. The Gaunacum was called Etere- 

mallon, or a Veftment lhagged only on one Side. The Gaunacum was called Amphimallon, as being 
fhagged or twilled on both bides, and it is poffible the Englijh Word Go<wn took its Name from this 
Gautijb Veftment. The Rheno was the fame Sort of thick Gaib, which the Inhabitants along the 
Rhine ufed. 
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Thus far of the outward Garment of the Iriffj *, as to their other Cloathing* 

which confined of little Doublets and Clofe Britches, commonly called, Trowfes, 
I have not much to obferve. As to the Etymology of the Word Trowfe* 
it may poffibly be deduced from the French Word Trcuffer, to trufs or tie up; 
[unlefs one would choofe to derive it from an Jrijh Word, Trufdalaim, to gird.] 
Cambrenfis [k) calls them Braccas Caligatas, or Caiigas Braccatas,-Britches 
and Stockings of one Piece, or, Stockings and Britches joined together, [to which he 
might have added the Sock or Sandal alfo ; and thus the Wearer, with very little 
Trouble, cloathed at once both his Feet, Legs and Thighs. “ Non fluitans erat 
“ (as Tacitus (/) fays of the Germans') fed jiridhim & fingulos Artus exprimens.—- 
ct It did not hang loofe or in Plaits, but was flreight, and difeovered the Shape 
tc of the Limbs to Advantage.”] Diodorus Siculus informs us, that thefe 
Bracue or Britches were made of party coloured Cloath *, and the courfe flight 
party coloured Stuff, of which thefe Trowfes were often made, is called by 
the Irifh, Braccan [from the Word, Break, fpeckled or party coloured.] From 
the U£e of this Sort of Garment half of Tranfalpine Gaul was antiently called 
Gallia Braccata, as the other Part was called Comata from the long Hair wore 
by the Inhabitants of it. Julius Ccefir led with him fome of the Gauls in 
this Kind of Habit to Rome *, but in the Triumph for his Victories over 
that People he expofed them in more decent Garbs •, from whence, fays Sueto¬ 
nius, thefe Verfes were common in every one’s Mouth. 

Gallos Caelar in Triumphum ducit, iidem in Curia 
Galli Braccas depofuerunt, latum Clavum Jumpferunt. 

And that the Britons wore the fame kind of Veftment antiently is teflified by 
Martial. 

Guam veteres Braccas Bntoms pauperis. 

Than the courfe Bracea the poor poor Britons wore. 
[Many other Nations ufed this Drefs, befides the Irifh. Ovid (m) mentions the 
Scythians. 

Pellibus,& futis arcent mala Frigora Braccis, 
O raque de toto Corpore fola patent. 

And in the fame Senfe Pomponius Mela (n) takes Notice of the Sarmatians. 
“ To turn Braccati Corpus, & niji qua vident, etiam Ora vejliti—Nothing was to 
tc be feen but their Eyes.” Lucan alfo mentions the Vangiones, or People about 
Worms, and the Batavi, or Hollanders, as Wearers of this Garb. 

Et qui te laxis imitantur Sarmata Braccis 
Vangiones, Batavique truces.—- 

The Advocates for the Irifh Drefs fhew many Advantages arifing from it, 
and in particular that the Wearers could not be fo ready, adive and nimble in 
any other Garb as the Trowfe, and that made them adhere fo obftinately to it, 
infomuch that it was a long Time before their Englifh Mailers could by Laws, 
Fines, or Penalties prevail on the Generality of the People to lay it afide. 
By the Stat. 5 Edw. 4. Ch. 3. •“ The Irijh were obliged to go apparelled like 
“ the Englifh, under Pain of forfeiting their Goods.” But this Law extended 
only to. fuch Irifh as lived among the Englifh within the Pale. Another Ad 
was made An. 10 Hen. 7. Ch. 16. “ obliging the Lords Spiritual and Tem- 
“ poral to appear in the Houfe in Parliament Robes like the Lords of England, 
“ under the Penalty of 5/. for every Offence.” Yet this Law extend¬ 
ing only to the Lords in Parliament was little obferved. An. 28 Hen. 8. 
Ch. 15. An Ad was made in Regard to the Habits and Apparel of the Irifh 
more extenfive and general, whereby “ all Perfons were reftrained from being 
“ fhorn or fhaven above the Ears, and from wearing Glibbes (or long Locks) 
“ on their Heads, or Hair on their upper Lips called a Crommeal, from 

“ wearing 

(l) Topogr. Hib. diftinft. 3. Cap. 10. (/) De Monbus Germanorum («*) Trill Lib. 
3. Eleg. 10. (») Lib. 2. Cap. 1. 
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“ wearing Mantles, Cote or Hood made after the Irifh Fafbion, under the 
“ Pain of forfeiting the Thing fo ufed, and a pecuniary Penalty befides.’* 
Yet notwithftanding this Law, the Irifh were fo wedded to their antient Cuftoms, 
that they full adhered to their old Garbs, as may be feen in the Life of Sir 
John Perrot (0) ; “ for he fummoned a Parliament to meet at Dublin on the 
t4 26th of April 1585, in which there were none of any Degree or Calling 
“ buffered to come in any Cioatfis, but only in Englifh Attire ; and although 
“ it appeared uncouth and cumberfome for lome of them to be lo clad (who 
<c preferred Cudom before Decency, and Opinion before Reafonj yet he con- 
“ drained them, that did need any Conftraint, to come in fuch civil Sort, 
f‘ as did bell become the Place, and the prefent Service. The better to en- 
cC courage them hereto, the Lord Deputy bellowed both Gownes and Clcakes 
“ of Velvet and Satten on fome of them, as Turlogh Lenough and others, 
“ and yet they thought not themfelves fo richly, or at leaft fo contentedly attired 

as in their Mantles, and other their Country Habits. Among whom we may 
14 remember one, who being put into Englilh Apparel, came unto the Lord 
u Deputy, and befought one Thing of him, which was, that it would pleafe 
“ his Lordlhip to put one of his Chaplains, whom he termed his Priefl, 
“ to accompany him arrayed in Irifh Apparel, and then, quoth he, they will 
tc wonder as much at him as they do now at me ; fo fhall I pafs more quietly 
lc and unpointed at.’* 

From this time the Irifh Nobility and Gentry by Degrees conformed 
themfelves to the Englifh Drefs ; but it was a long time after ere the com¬ 
mon People came fully into it. It is true before the Year 1641, they partly 
by their own Accord, and partly by the Exhortations of their Priefts, exchanged 
their Trovofes for Britches ; but they continued the Ufe of their Mantles 
longer. For (p) Lieutenant Colonel Humphry Hurd, Deputy Governour of 
Galway, in the Abfence of Colonel Peter Slubbers, who governed that Garrifon 
under the Ufurpers, iffued an Order, grounded on the Statute of K. Hen. 8. 
before mentioned, to prohibit the wearing of the Mantle to all People whatfo- 
ever * which was executed with great Rigour«, and from that time the Mantle 
and Trowfe were difufed for the moll Part. At prefent the Irifh univerfally 
conform to the Englifh Drefs in the general, except fome few of the meaner 
Sort of People, Who flill wear the Mantle, though of a different Kind from 
the antient one, and without a fringed or lhagged Border ; but all have 
thrown afide the Ufe of the Trowfe. 

Befides the Mantle and Trowfe, the Irifhmen wore antiently on their Heads 
a Sort of Bonet, or Cap, called in Irifh, Barred, and in German, Bireth, 
which fome deduce from the Latin Word Biretum, fignifying a Covering for 
the Head ; though others derive it from the Irifh Word Bar, i. e. a Cone 
or Thing lhaped like a Sugar Loaf, and Eadach a Covering for this Sort 
of Cap is defcribed to be of the Shape of a Cone. Though it more naturally 
comes from Barr, an obfolete Word for the Hair of the Head, and Eadach 
a Covering. It is manifelt that the Hat did not come in Ufe among the Irifh, 
till long after the Arrival of the Englifh ; there being no Word in the Irifh 
Language for a Hat, but Hatta, which is only the Englifh Word with an Irifh 
Shape given to it. The Words Canveirt, and Gartdn, which are often ufed for a 
Hat, fignifie the firft a Helmet, and the other a Bonet. 

I do not find it mentioned of what kind of Stuff the Barred was made, 
but it probably was the fame with the Mantle, the better, as that did, to de¬ 
fend the Head a,nd Neck from the Cold ; and as the Mantle was differently 
ornamented, fo the Barred varied in that Refpedl according to the Quality of 
the Wearer.] 

The married Women of Ireland, (according to an antient Cullom) wore 
Veils or Kercheifs on their Heads, [and thofe made of fine or courfe Linen, ac¬ 

cording 

VOL. II. 
(0) P. 198. (/>) Cambrenfis Everfas. p. 121. 
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cording to their Circumftances *, which Sort of Head Geer the commoii 
People ufe to this Day.] The unmarried Women went bare-headed [with 
their Hair filleted up] which they fometimes alfo wore hanging down their Backs. 

[The Irijh, both Men and Women, wore on their Feet a Kind of Shoe, 
called by them a Br6g, and which we by lengthening out the Pronuncia¬ 
tion name a Brogue, and this in antient times was made of the dried Skins of 
Beads, but afterwards of raw half tanned Leather, which Pra£tife continues 
among them to this Day. The Brogues are made each of a fingle Sole, 
for the Advantage of Lightnefs, and are level from Toe to Heel, without 
Lift or other Matter to raife the Heel higher than the Toe ; which fome 
fay, is the Caufe why the common Irijh both Men and Women are remarked 
for the Thicknels of their Legs *, for the Heel, being not fupported, draws 
down, drains, and fwells the Mufcles of the Calf, which by Degrees grows 
into a Habit. They fadned the Brogues to their Feet, not with a Button 
or Buckle, but with a Latchet or Thong made of the fame Sprt of Skin or 
half tanned Leather. 

The Irijh had a Cudom of colouring all their Linen Apparel with Safron, 
to fave the Charges of walking, as Sir Richard Cox (q) would have us be¬ 
lieve ; though more probably they ufed that Practice by way of Ornament, 
as the Pidis and Britons coloured their Bodies. They wore their Shirts and 
Smocks of an immoderate Size, 13 or 14 Yards of Cloath in each ; but 
to reform thofe Cudoms the Statute 28 Hen. 8. before mentioned was made, 
whereby they were prohibited under a Penalty from wearing any Shirt, Smock, 
Kerchor, Bendel (i. e. a Fillet) Neckerchor, Mo eket, (i. e. a Handkerchief) or 
Linen Cap coloured or dyed with Saffron, or to wear in their Shirts or Smocks above 
feven Yards of Cloath to be meafured according to the King’s Standard.] 

I have met with but very dender Accounts in my reading concerning the 
Ornaments in Ufe among the antient Irijh. I have obferved before (r) 
that fome of their Kings wore a Crown of Gold, and Nennius gives an Ac¬ 
count that their Kings hung Pearls in their Ears. Of the golden Chain which 
Dermod Mac-Cerbail, King of Ireland, ufed to wear about his Neck, fee the 
writer of the Life of St. Brendan. That their great Men alfo in antient times 
wore Rings of Gold on their Fingers is a Matter pad Difpute. 

CHAP 

Of the Boats covered with Hides in Ufe among the antient Irifh- 

TH E antient Irijh made Ufe of Wicker-Boats covered with Cow-Hides, 
not only on Rivers, but fometimes in their Navigations on the open 

Sea. Thefe little Barques, or rather Boats, were called by them Corraghs, 
probably from the Britijh Word Corwg, which Dignifies a Boat covered with 
a Hide. Somner (a) has given us an Expofition of this Word, and alfo the 
Names of fome learned Men who have wrirten upon the Subjedt of fuch Kind 
of Boats. [The Writer of a M. S. Life of St. Brendan deferibes the Stru&ure 
and Form of this Kind of Vefiel more particularly than I have met with any 
where elfe. “ They made (fays he) a very light Barque ribbed and fenced 
“ with Timbers (b), as the Manner is in thofe Parts, and covered it with raw 
“ Cow-Hides, and on the outfide they dawbed all the Jointings of the Skins 
“ with Butter, and put into the Veffel Materials for making two other Boats 

“ of 

Corrach. 
(j) Apparatus to his 1 ft Volume. (r) Chap. 10. 
>rrach. {b) Coftatam & Columnatam. 

(«) Gloftary under the Word 
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t4 of other Skins, and Provifions for 40 Days, and Butter to drefs or prepare 
44 the Skins for the Covering of the Boat, and other Utenfils necefifary for 
44 human Life. They alfo fixed-a Tree in the Midfl of the Barque, and a 
44 Sail, and other Things belonging to the fleering of a Boat.”] A damn anus (c) 
relates, 44 that St. Carmack made Ufe of fuch a Boat, with a Covering of 
44 Skins in his third Voyage,” and Probus (d), fpeaking of Mac-Fil, or Mac- 
Cuil, B fhop of Man, fays, “ that when lie was at Sea in Navi pelliced, in a 
44 Boat made of Skins, the Wind at North, he was cafl upon the lilarid 
44 Evania,” or Man, &c. Florence of fVorcefter (e) alfo mentions fuch Kind of 
Boats in a Paffage borrowed from Marianus Scotus. 44 Three Sects (Irifhmen) 
44 fays he, Duflan, Macbeth, and Magulmumefius, coveting ro.lead a Life of 
44 Pilgrimage for the Lord’s Sake, taking with them Provifions fufiicient 
44 for a Week, fled privately out of Ireland, and entering into a Boat 
44 made of two Hides and a Half, in a miraculous Manner, without Sails or 
44 Tackling in 7 Days landed in Cornwall, and from thence made their Way 
44 to K. Alphred.” Gildas in his Epiftle. concerning the Definition of Bri¬ 
tain, calls them Carruch<e, Carruchs. 44 The rude Droves of Scots and Pitls 
44 throng haflily out of their Carruchs (Carruchis, five Carrabis) in which they 
44 were tranfported acrofs the Scythian Channel (A).” [Feftus Avienus (/) de- 
feribing the Oeftrymnides, or Iflands of Sc illy, mentions thefe Boats as a Sort of 
Miracle. 

Non ufque Navibus turbidum late freturn 
Et belluofum gurgitem Oceani fee anti, ! 

■ Non hi Carinas quippe pinu texere, 
Facere morem non abiete, ut ufus eft, 
Curvant Phafcllo : fed rei ad Miraculum, 
Navigia junk is femper apt ant pellibus, 
Corioque vaftum fepe percurrunt falem. 

Yet not in Ships they try the watry Road, 
And roufe the (hapelels Monflers of the Flood. 
For neither Gallies of the lofty Pine 
They know to frame, nor weaker Fir to join 
In Barks *, but wondrous ! Skins to Skins they few. 
Secure in thefe to fartheft Parts they go* 
And pathlefs Seas with Keels of Leather plow.] 

Claudian feems to underftand the landing of an Irifh Fleet in Britain in the 
Reign of the Emperors Honorius and Arcadius, in the Pafiage (jg) where he in¬ 
troduces Britain fpeaking in this Manner. 

Me quoque Vicinis pereuntem gentibus, inquit, 
Munivit Stilicho, tot am cum Scotus lernen 
Movit, & inf eft 0 fpumavit remige Tethys. 

Me to ill Neighbours long a Prey expos’d* 
With Safety now hath Stilicho enclos’d. „ 
When Scots came thund’ring from the Irifh Shores, 
And the Sea foam’d beaten with hoftile Oars. 

&ut to purfue the Subjefl in Hand. Ifidore (h) explains the Word Carabus 
to fignifie 44 a little Boat, made of Ofiers, and covered with a raw Hide.” 
And Pliny (t) is my Witnefs, 4C that the Britons antiently made Ufe of fuch 
“ Kind of Boats.” [Which Pradtice C<efar learned in his Wars of that 
Country, as he tells us himfelf (k). For being diftrefied by Afranius, and the 
rifing of the Waters, fo that he could not procure Forrage, 44 he ordered 
41 his Soldiers to make fuch Boats, as they had before feen the Ufe of in the 

44 War 

(0 Vit. Columb. Lib. 2. Cap. 42. (i) Vita Patr. Lib. 2. Ch. 10, 11. (*) Chron. 
ad An. 892.(/) De Oris maritimis. (^) De laudibusStilichonis, Lib. 2. (h) Orig. 

Lib. 19. Cap. 1. (/) Lib. 4. Cap. 16. and Lib. 7. Cap. 56. (*) Comment. Belli Civilis, 
Lib. 1. 

, (A) ScythicaVallis, i. e. the lrijh Sea, or St. George's Channel, as it is interpreted by SeUcn 

m his Mare Claufum. Lib. 2. Chap. 1. p. 98. 
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“ War of Britain, the Keels whereof were built of light Materials, and 
“ fmall Timbers, and the upper Parts made of Wicker, and covered with 
“ Hides.” And thefe he carried upon Carrs 22 Miles, and in them tranfported 
his Soldiers over the River. Herodotus (/) alfo defcribes the like Boats in 
this Manner. “ The Boats (fays he) which came from Babylon down the River 
“ Euphrates, are made by the Herdfmen of Armenia, of light Timber, in 
“ a round Fafhion, without Beak or Poup, and are covered with Hides 
“ of Cattle, the hairy Side placed inward, and in thofe they take their Paffage 
“ down the River.”] So alfo Lucan (m). 

Primum Cana falix, madefadio Vimine, parvdm, 
ttxitur in Puppim, Cafoque induct a Juvenco 
Velioris patiens tumidum fupereminet Amnem. 
Sic Venetus, jlagnante Pado, fufoque BritannUs 
Navigat Oceano--* 

The binding Willows into Boats they twine. 
Then line the Work with Spoils of (laughter’d Kine. 
Such are the Floats Venetian Fifliers know. 
When in dull Marfhes flands the fettling Po. 
On fuch to neighbouring Gaul, allur’d to gain, 
The bolder Britons crofs the fwelling Main. RoWe, 

And Solinus fays, (#) “ that the Sea which flows between Britain and Ireland 
« is unquiet and tempeftuous j yet they pafs it in Wicker Boats, encompafled 
ct with a fwelling Covering of Ox-hides.” 

That the Saxon Pirates antiently pra&ifed Navigation in the fame Manner, 
may be gathered from Apollinaris Sidonius (0). 

Quin & Aremoricus Piratam Saxona trail us 
Sperabat [pro timebat] cui pelle f alum fulcare Britannum 
Ludus, & ajfuto glaucum mare findere Lembo. 

Armorica the Saxon Pirates fear’d 
That on the Britijh Coafts in Shoals appear’d, v 
And through the Sea in Boats of Leather fleer’d. ^ 

[Nor is the Sutilis Cymba of Virgil (p) any way different. 
—--Simul accipit Alveo 
Ingentem Aineam ; gemuit fub pondere Cymba 
Sutilis, & multum accepit rimofa paludem. 

--At once receives on Board 
The great ALneas; labouring with his weight. 
The Sutile Sculler groans, and leaky fucks 
The ruffling Waves.- ] Trappe. 

That the fame Kind of Veflels were formerly in Ufe among other Na¬ 
tions may be gathered from Seneca, Solinus, Orofius, and other antient Writers. 
Yet it is not to be denied, that the antient Anglo-Saxons, (to fay nothing of 
the Phoenicians, Grecians, Romans, &c.) befides thofe little piratical Boats, had 
alfo Ships of War. Of the Number of Oars which K. Alphred ufed in his 
Ships, Henry of Huntingdon gives this Account. “ K. Alphred caufed long 
“ Ships of Forty Oars, or more, to be provided againfl: the Ships of the 
tc Danes.” See alfo the Accounts given by Florence of WorccJter{q) and Florilegus{r)y 
of the vaft Fleet of K. Edgar \ and to defcend to more modern Times ; all the 
World knows what great Honour the Englijh Nation hath acquired by their 
Maritime 'Forces, and well appointed Fleets, thofe wooden Walls of England, 
(as Sir Walter Raleigh calls them,) and by their exquifite Knowledge in Navi¬ 
gation, and indefatigable Induftry in Voyages to the molt remote Nations. 

It may not, perhaps, be thought foreign to the Matter in Hand to remark, 
that the antient Iri/h made Ufe of another Kind of Boat in their Rivers and 
Lakes formed out of an Oak wrought hollow, which is yet in Ufe in fome 

Places, 

(/) in Clio. (m) Lib. 4. (») Cap. 35. (0) Qarm. 7. 
An. 973. (rj Ad An. 975, 

ip) iEneid. 6. (y) Ad 
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Places, and called in Irifh, Coiti, in Englijh a Cott, [a Veil'd well known to An. 
tiquity under other Names. For Pliny (j) calls Boats hollowed out of a fingle 
Beam, Monoxylee(t) from a word of that Import, and defcribes them to 
be, Lintres.ex mo Ligno excavate,-Boats formed out of one Piece of Timber 
wrought hollow : and in another Place (u) he relates, <c that the German Pirates 
44 failed in Boats hollowed out of fingle Trees, each ot which they made fo 
“ large as to contain Thirty Men .” And Livy (w), who calls them Alvei,ays, 
44 that the Gauls firft fhewed the Example, and made a new Sort of Boats 
“ by hollowing fingle Trees. The Soldiers afterwards followed that Pattern, 
4t induced thereto by the Plenty of Materials, and the Eafinefs of the Work, 
“ and they falhioned out a Sort of Troughs, which they made with great 
“ Expedition, not caring how they finilhed them, fo they could but fwim on 
“ the Water, and contain a large Burden.” Charles Stephens in his Treatife 
De Re Navali, which is chiefly a Collection out of Lazarus Bayfius on the fame 
Subject, tells us, (x) “ that he had feen liich Boats on the River 
44 Rhone, at Lyons, when he was there, and that they were made of a large Trunk 
46 of Timber made hollow.” The Indian Canoo is no way unlike this Irifh Cott.] 

CHAP. XXV. 
Of the Houfes and Buildings of the antient Irifh; and of their Food, 

Feaflings and Mujical Inflruments. 

Sect. I. TT is a Matter unqueflionable that the antient Irifh took no Care to 
X build fortified Towns. There were indeed fenced Towns in Ire¬ 

land before the Arrival of the Englijh, as Dublin, Limerick, Waterford, Wex¬ 
ford, and Cork but they were built by the OJlmen or Danes. The Subjedt of 
my Enquiry here is only of the Dwelling-houfes of the antient Irifh, which, 
as they were neither made of Stone nor Brick, fo neither were they (unlefs in 
a few Inftances) fubterraneous Caves or Dens, like the Habitations of the anti¬ 
ent Germans according to Tacitus in his Defcription of that People; but they 
were made of Rods or Wattles, plaiftered over with Loam or Clay,' 
covered with Straw or Sedge, and feldom made of folid Timber. Thele 
Buildings were either large or fmall according to the Dignity or Quality 
of the Inhabitant, and for the molt Part were eredted in Woods, and on the 
Banks of Rivers. Nor was the Pradtice otherwife (it feems) among the anti¬ 
ent Weljh. Cambrenfts (a) gives an Account of the Caftle of Pembroke built of 
Wattles and thin Sods by Arnulph de Mountgomery in the Reign of Hen I. As to 
the antient Towns of the Britons themfelves, what can I do better than tranfcribe 
the Words of C<efar (b). “ Oppidum vocant Britanni cum Sylvas impeditas Valla 
“ atque foffd munierunt.”—The Britons (fays he) call a Town an incumbered 
<c Wood fenced in with a Rampier and a Ditch.” This mean and flight 
Way of Building among the Irifh hath been the Caufe that fo few Footfteps- 
appear of Houfes or Caftles, eredted even by the Kings of Ireland, before 
the Arrival of the Englijh. From hence when Roderick 0-Connor, King of 
Conaught, built a Caftle of Stone at Tuam An. 1161, it was a Thing fo new 
and uncommon, that it became famous among the the lriflo at that Time by 
the Name of the wonderful Caftle. But Temoria, now called Tarah, in Meath, 
will ferve inftead of a thoufand Inftances. That Place, as I laid before, p. 
67, was the principal Pallace of their Kings, where antiently at ftated Times 
they held their Feftivals and Royal Aflemblies j and yet at this Day there do 
not remain there any the leaft Ruins or Footfteps of an antient Building. 
Malachy O-Morgair, Archbilhop of Armagh, [who died in 1148] was the firft 

Irifhman 

(;) Lib. 6. {t) Mivov folum & ZuAo'v Liguura. (a.) Lib. 16. (au) Decad, 3, Lib. i,1 
(x) P. 132. («) Itiner. pambr. Lib. 1. Cap. 12♦ 0) Cgnunent. Lib. 5. 

Vol. II. ” 
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Irijhman, or at lead one of the firft, who began to build with Stone and Mor¬ 
tar, of which his contemporary Sir Bernard {d) gives this Account, 44 Malachy 
44 thought it incumbent on him to build a Chappel of Stone at Bangor, like thofe 
44 he had feen in other Countries : and when he began to lay the Foundation of 
44 it, fome of the Natives were adonifhed at the Novelty ; becaufe fuch Build- 
44 ings were never feen before in that Country.” And a few Words after he 
introduces an ill-natured Fellow, and puts this Speech in his Mouth. “ What 
44 has come over you, good Man, that you fhould undertake to introduce fuch 
44 a Novelty into our Country ? We are Scots [i. e. Irifhmeri] not Gauls. 
44 What Levity is this ? What Need is there of fuch a proud and unne- 
*• celfary Work ? How will you, who are but a poor Man, find Means to 
44 finifh it ? And who will live to fee it brought to Perfe&ion ? &c. We find 
alfo an Account given by the fame Bernard, that this Malachy had fome Years 
before built a Chappel in the fame Place, 44 made indeed of planed Timber, 
44 but well jointed and compa&ly put together, and for a Scottijh [i. e. an Irijh] 
44 Work, elegant enough.” Nor will it be foreign to the Purpofe to take 
Notice here, that while K. Hen. II. was in Dublin An. 1171, he caufed a Royal 
Palace to be ere&ed for him with excellent Workmanfhip, near St. Andrew's 
Church, within the City, of fmoothed Wattles, after the Fafhion of lreland9 
in which he, together with the Kings and Princes of that Country, held a 
folemn Fedival at Christmas, as we learn from Hovedon. [At prefent the 
Habitations of the common and poorer Sort of Irifh are but little reformed 
from the antient Cudom ; though thofe of the Nobility, Gentry, and wealthier 
Farmers are elegant and fumptuous enough.] 

Sect. II. A S to the Food of the antient Irijh, it will admit of no Difpute,' 
AJL that the daily Food of the common People was in old Times 

very flender, confiding for the mod Part of Milk, Butter, and Herbs ♦, from 
which Pra&ice the Epitome of Strabo gives the Irijh the Epithet of, Herbis 
Vefcentes—Herb Eaters. The Herbs which they for the mod Part ufed were, 
the wild Trefoil or Shamrog, IVater-Creffes, Sorrell, and Scurvy-Grafs, which fome 
Phyficians take to be the fame Plant as the Britannica of Pliny, of which that 
Author gives this Account. 44 In Germany, when Germanicus Cafar was on 
44 his March beyond the Rhine, there was one Fountain and no more of 
44 frefii Water difcovered in the maritime Tradt, of which whoever drank, 
44 in two Years time his Teeth would fall out, and the Joints of his Knees 
44 grow weak and feeble. Phyficians called thefe Didempers Stoma- 
44 ckace (A), or the Mouth Evil, and Sceletyrbe, or a Relaxation of the Joints ; 
44 the Cure whereof was difcovered to be the Herb Britannica, which is good 
44 not only in nervous Diforders, and fcurvy in the Gums, but alfo pre- 
44 vails againd the Quinfey and teterous Eruptions. [The Friftans, where we 
44 encamped, lhewed it to our Soldiers; and I wonder for what Reafon it fhould, 
44 be called Britannica, unlefs the Inhabitants of the Sea Coads gave it that 
44 Name, as lying near to Britain.” Hadrianus Junius (e) deduces the Herb 
Britannica from Britten, as growing plentifully on thofe Turfs, which the Dutch 
in their Language call Britten.] 

When the Irijh met at their ordinary Entertainments they fat down in a 
Ring on Rufhes or Beds of Grafs, indead of Benches or Couches. When 
they were placed three legged wooden Tables were fet before them covered 
with Victuals, alter the Manner of the antient Gauls, fuch as Bread baked on 
a Grid-Iron, or under the Afhes, Milk-meats, Flefh and Fifh both broiled and 

boiled, 

(d) Vita Malachias. (*) Nomenclator under the Word, Britten. 
A Parkinfon (Theatr. Botan. p. 286) calls both Stomacbaceand Sceletyrbe the Scurvy in general^ 

®nd it is certain they are two different Symptoms of that Diftemper j but he by no Means admits 
our Cboclearia or Scurvy-Grafs to be the Britannica of Pliny, (which he fays) by comparing it with 
Pliny's Defcription of the Britannica, or with Diofcorides and Galen (from whom Pliny has taken it) 
will evidently appear. Abraham Muntingius make* the Britannica to be the great Water-dock gjp, 
}ljdrolapathum Maximum of Gerard and Parkinfon. 

I 
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boiled, the Waiters in the mean Time ferving Drink about in Cups made of 
Wood, or Horn, and fometimes of Brafs. The antient and peculiar Drink 
of the Irijh, as alfo of the Britons, was Ale. Diofcorides (/) takes Notice of 
this Drink in a Paflage, where he fays, “ that the Britons, and Irijh (whom he 
“ calls Hiberi) inftead of Wine, ufed a Liquor called Curmi, made of 
“ Barley.” But Camden (g) obferves, that Curmi in that Place, is corruptly 
written for the old Brttijh Word Cwrw, which fignifies Ale, [which laft Name 
it took from the Banes, who call it Oel; and is the fame Liquor which Julian 
the Apoftate calls in a Epigram rfopoyev* %<*< BpoV<ov ov Bpo'fuov. —7he Offspring of 
Corn, and tVine without Wine. A Norman Poet (Jo) banters this Liquor with 
more Wit than Truth in thefe Verfes. 

Nefcio quod Stygia Monjlrum cortforme paludi, 
Cervifiam plerique vocant: Nil fpiffius llfa 
Dum bibitur, nil clarius eft dum mingitur, unde 
Conftat quod multas Faeces in Ventre relinquit. 

Of this ftrange Drink, fo like the Stygian Lake, 
Men call it Ale, I know not what to make. 
They drink it thick, and pifs it wondrous thin ; 
What Store of Dregs mult needs remain within ? 

The Irijh have no Name for this Drink, that I know of, but Leann, which fig^ 
nifles Liquor in general; but they underftand by it Ale. Beer, or Ale brewed 
with Hops to preferve it long, is a Matter of no Antiquity.] The Irijh had 
alfo in antient Times another Liquor, or Mixture of Water and Honey, now 
called Mead, [but by them Miodh, and Mil-Jion, i. e. Honey-Wine] as appears 
as well in the Life of Saint Beracb, (i) who flourifned in the 7th Century, as in 
the Annals of Ufter under the Year 1107. This may be thought not a proper 
Place to take Notice of their excellent Aqua-Vita, or XJJke-bah, as they call it, 
which inflames much lefs than the Englifi Aqua-Vita, and yet dries more *, be- 
caufe that Liquor (as it is thought) is the Invention of more modern Times: 
lyet we find the Virtues of it, and a Receipt for making it both Ample and com¬ 
pound in the Red Book of Offory, compiled near 200 Years ago, and another 
"Receipt for making a Liquor, there called Nettar, made of a Mixture of Honey 
and Wine, to which are added Ginger, Pepper, Cinamon, and other Ingredients.] 
Antiently their Times of Repaft were for the molt Part in the Evening ; from 
which Cuftom that folemn Feaft, at which Laogair, King of Ireland, enter¬ 
tained all the Orders of the Kingdom at Tar ah An. 45 y, is in the Ulfter 
Annals called Cana Temra.—The Supper of Tar ah \ and it is remarkable that 
from this Supper Hiftorians have fixed an AEra for the latter Part of the Times 
of that Monarch’s Adminiftration. The Weljh of old obferved the fame 
Seafon for their Feafting, as may be gathered from the Laws of King 
Howel-Bha in the Chapter de Cana Regali, (A ejus Menfura. [In thefe En¬ 
tertainments they made Ufe of Lights made of the Pith of Rufhes, which 
they ftripped bare of the Skin, and only left a fmall Ridge at the Back to 
keep the tender Pith from falling afunder. When thefe were thoroughly 
dried they dipped them flightly in Greafe, or other un&uous Matter, and had 
no farther Trouble in the Preparation. This Sort of Light is to this Day 
made Ufe of among the meaner Sort of Irijh; and People of Condition 
(before the Ufe of the Tallow-Candle was known in Ireland; which was 
introduced by the Englijh) twilled a great Number of thofe Rulh-Lights 
together, fometimes to the Bulk of a Man’s Arm *, Nay we have Inltances 
in the Irijh Annals, that even within thefe 200 Years they made them to the 
Size of a Man’s Middle. Thus in the Annals of Donegall under the Year 
1557 we meet with the following Account.—When Shane O-Neill invaded 
Tirconnell with a great Army, Calvagh O-Donnell found himfelf too weak 
openly to refill his Power, and therefore had Recourfe to Stratagem. He 

fent 

If) Lib. 2. Chap. no. (^) Brit. p. 588. (£) Henry of Araunchcs, Poet Laureat to 
Xing, Hen. 3. O') Colgan Aft. fynft. p. 342. 
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fent Spies into his Camp to’difcover where he could with greateft Advantage 
break in upon him by Night. Thefe Spies got near 0-Neill's Tent, and in 
it, “ Lucernam confpicati e Scirpis fevo immiftis ad earn Magnitudinem intext is, ut 
“ Denfitate Medii Homin '!s Molem adaquaret, & Lucem ad longa Spatia late dif- 
“ funderet.—They faw a Light made of Rufhes dipped in Tallow, and 
“ twilled together to fo large a Size, that it was as thick as a Man’s 
“ Waift, and gave Light at a great Didance.” The Spies polled to O- 
Donnell, who lurked in the neighbouring Mountains. He fell down with his 
Party into the Enemy’s Camp, and made his Way to 0-Neill's Tent, di¬ 
rected by the Blaze of his large Light. O-Neill thus furprized had no I^ower 
to make RefiRance *, but forced his Way out of the Back Part of his Tent, 
and ijiade his Efcape under Cover of the Night.] 

Sect. III. \T7E are now come to the antient mufical Inllruments of the 
W Irifh, which Cambrenfis (k) fays were, the Harp with brazen 

Strings, and the Timbrell, (Tympanum) and he obferves “ that the Irifh were 
“ incomparably well (killed in thefe Inllruments, beyond what he had obferved 
“ in any other Nation.” [Which Polydore Virgil (/) alfo confirms. Caradocus 
of Lhancarvan in his Chronicle of Wales, or David Powell (to whom fome 
afcribe this Part of the faid Annals) affirms, “ that Griffith Ap-Conan, King of 
“ North-Wales, being by Mother and Grand-mother an lrifhman, and alfo 
“ born in Ireland, carried with him from thence divers cunning Mulicians into 
“ Wales, who devifed in a Manner all the inllrumental Mufick ufed there, 
“ as appears as well by the Books written of the fame, as alfo by the 
“ Names of the Tunes and Mealures ufed among them to this Day.’* 
Whether the Welfh Harp, which is lining with Guts, be the Tympanum of 
Cambrenfis, I want Information ; if it be not, I mull profefs. my Ignorance 
in what he means by it, there being no fuch Inflrument as a Tympanum ufed 
in Ireland, that I know of.] 

Whether that Mufical Inftrument in Irifh called Clairfeach, in Englifh, a Harpy 
was the Ciihara or Lyra of the Antients, has afforded Matter of great Contro- 
verfy among Men of Learning, though mod Grammarians have confounded 
them. Venantius For tuna t us (m) feems to make a Didinftion between the Lyra 
and the Ilarpa. 

Romanufque Lyra plaudat tibi, Barbarus Harpa, 
Greecus Aehilliaca, Crotta Britanna canat. 

Nor is the Difference to be wondered at : For it is moll certain, that the Lyra 
of the Antients hath received great Alterations both in the Shape and Number 
of Strings. Gruter (n) in his Infcriptions gives us the Figure of an antient 
Lyra to be feen at Rome in the Gardens of Cardinal Cafius, placed in the 
Hand of a Statue of Apollo •, and Philip Cluverius (0) exhibits -alfo a Cut of an 
antient Greek Coin, one Side of which reprefents Apollo Archagetas, and the 
other his Lyra, but fomething different from the former Lyra. It may per¬ 
haps be fome Amufement to the Curious to exhibit here the Figures as 
well of the antient Lyra of Apollo, as of the modern Cithara, or (if you pleafe) 
Lyra of the Irifh, that the Reader may the better judge of the Difference. See 
Plate II. N° 8, 9, 10. 

Of the Lyra of Orpheus, which fome contend was a Tetrachord, others, 
an Heptachord, See Selden's Notes on the Arundelian Marble, p. 87. One 
may alio fee the Difference between the Lyra and the Cythara in Hadrianus 
Junius's Nomenclator. 

Nor can I upon this Occafion forbear to mention, that the Arms peculiar to 
Ireland, or which have at lead for fome Ages been attributed to it, are an 
Irifh Harp, Or. in a Field Azure, with Strings argent. But if Ulyffes Al- 
drovandus (p) may be credited, the more antient Arms of Ireland were, in 
one Part of the Scutcheon, Or, an Arm armed with a Sword, in the other Part, 

a Demy 

(*) Topogr. Hib. dill. 3. Cap. n. (/) Hill. Ang. Lib. 13. («) Lib. 7. Carm. 8. 
(p) P. 38. N° 10. (0) Sicilia Antiqua. p. 93. (^) Ornithol. Lib. 1. 
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a Demy Eagle in a Field Argent. But this by the Way., The great An¬ 
tiquity of the Harp may be feen in the 4th Chap, of Genefts, where the In¬ 
vention of it is attributed to Juba!, and there is. a very antient Example of 
the Ufe of the :Timbrel! in the 15th Chap, of Exodus. I pafs over the 
other more modern Mufical Inftruments, brought into Ufe fince the Arrival 
bf the Englifh, as no Way pertinent to my prefent Defign. 

CHAP. XXVI. 

Oj the antient Cuftom among the Irifh of conferring Knighthood [and of the 
'Terms, Idle-man and Gentleman.] 

THE firft (that I know of) who has committed any Thing to Writing upon 
this Subjed was John Froiffard (a), a Frenchman who gives a Rela ion of 

Four Kings, or rather Chiefs of Clans, among the Irifh, who though they 
had received the Order of Knighthood according to the Cuftoms of their 
own Country, yet were again created Knights according to the Englijh Man¬ 
ner by K. Richard II. when he was at Dublin, in his firft Expedition into 
Ireland, [on the 2fth of March 1395;] Froiffard tells the: Story in this Man- 
ner. “ Thefe Kings ffays he) after they had made tlieir Submiffions, and 

fwore Fealty to K. Richard, were committed to. the Care of Henry 
« Cajtile, an Englifh Gentleman, well {killed in the Irifh Languagewho 
« was. commanded by the King to inftrud them in the Englijh Cuftoms^ 
« and particularly in thofe that were introductory to Knighthood conferred 
« after the Englifh Form. Cajlile carried himfelf fo prudently in this Com- 
•« million, that the Kings were overcome by his Perfwafions and Reafons, 
« and fubmitted to them. Yet they alledged, that they had long before re- 
«« ceived Knighthood from their Fathers at their refpedive Ages of feven Years, 
« according to an antient Practice, by which the Kings of Ireland were 
.« accuftomed to create their Sons, Knights ; and that as tb the Cereiiiony 
« ufed upon fuch Occafions, each Youth, at the Time of his Creation, runs 
« a Courfe with a (lender Lance, proportioned to his Strength, againft a 
« Shield fet upon a Stake in the Middle of a Field, and that he receives 
«c the greater or lefs Honour according to the Number of Lances he breaks. 
“ [And they added, that if the Father be dead, then the next of Blood 
« of his Lineage does it ; and this they faid was the Form of making 
«*■ young Knights in Ireland, efpecially when the Sons of Kings were knighted. 
« But Cajlile told them, that this young Kind of Knighthood was not enough 
«« with the K. of England, and that from him they Ihould receive it with more 
« State, and in the Church.”] Froiffard adds, “ that the Kings being further * 
“ inftru&ed by the Earl of Ormond, were by K. JUcbard*s Command habited 
“ in Robes fuitable to their Rank, and having performed their Vigils, and 
« and heard Mafs, they again with great Solemnity received the Honour of Knight- 
“ hood at the King’s Hands in the Cathedral Church in Dublin, and at the 
fame Time others were dubbed Knights with the like Form [and the'Four 
“ Kings, vefted in Robes agreeable to their State, fat that Day with K. 
Cl Richard at Table.*’] This is the Account Froiffard gives almoft Word for 
Word. But as to the conferring of Knighthood on a Perfon of tender 
Years, we meet with a far more antient Example in William of Maljmbury 
(b), in the Creation of Athelflane, who was afterwards K. of England. “ For 

his Grand-Father Alfred (fays that Hiftorian) beholding with Delight the 
41 Beauty of the Youth, and his noble Deportment, took him in his Arms, 
“ and wilhed him a happy future Reign, and then in an over early Age in- 
“ vefted him with the Honour of Knighthood, and bellowed on him a 

“ Purple 

(a) Hift. Vol. 4. Cap. 63. (1) De Geft. Reg. Angl. Lib. 2. Cap: 6. 
t Vol. II. A a a 
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“ Purple Robe, a Belt ftudded with precious Stones, and a Saxon Sword, 
“ with a golden Scabbard.” I muft make one Obfervation by the Way out of 
the Records of the Exchequer of England, An, 18 Rich. 2. That thefe Irifh Chiefs 
made their Submiflions at Drogheda in the Dominican Monaftery there, on the 
16th of March, 1394, (Englijh Stile) in the Prefence of the King himfelf 
and that in doing fo they obferved the following Ceremony. Each of them, 
before he repeated the Words of Submiffion, laid afide his Belt, his Skeyn 
and his Cap, and fell on his Knees at the King’s Feet, and joining his Hands to¬ 
gether, held them lifted up between the King’s Hands. And this happened 
a little before the Creation of the Knights mentioned by • Froijfard. [What Ti- 
gernach, an antient Hiftorian, relates of Cuculandus, who was K. of Ireland 
17 Years before die Birth of Chrif, and that he received the Honour of Knight¬ 
hood when he was feven Years old, agrees exadfly with Froiffard''s Relation : 
And we are told in a M. S. Life of St. Carthag, Bifhop of Lifmore, who 
flourifhed in the 7th Century “ that Moelfulius, one of the petty Princes of 

Kerry, intending to knight St. Carthag, while he was a Boy, would have put 
ut into his Hand a Sword and Target, being the Badge or Cognifance of 
“ Knighthood.” 

The Chief Governours of Ireland have a Power by their Commiffion to grant 
Knighthood, and heretofore every Perfon dubbed a Knight, had a Power to dubb 
others. Thus we read in Clyn’s Annals under the Year 1335, that the Earl of 
Ormond, knighted Fulco de la Freigne, and Fulco at the fame Time and Place 
made Gregory de la Launde, and Matthew Fitz-Oliver Knights : And the fame 
Writer relates, that An, 1342. the Earl of Defmond made Richard Arch- 
dekine a Knight in Defmond, and on the fame Day the new Knight made three 
others Knights. The fame Pradtice prevailed in other Parts of Europe in this 
Age, of which fee Selden (c). But now regularly the King only can con¬ 
fer this Honour, or fuch whom he authorizes by Commiflion. 

It may be not thought foreign to the Purpofe before I quit this Subjedt to 
obferve, that the Terms Efq, and Gentleman were very rarely ufed among us before 
or in the Reign of Edw. III. the Word then for a Gentleman being Iddle-man,not9 
as I imagine, in the Senfe it is now ufed, but according to the German Word 
Edel or Adel, which fignified Ingenuus or Free-horn, and was a Word intro¬ 
duced from Germany by the Anglo-Saxons, and from them brought among us 
after the Englijh Acquifitions here, and by us corrupted into Iddleman. See 
Selden (d). Gentleman or Iddleman feem to have been ufed promifcuoufly in 
the Reign of Hen. 6. Among the Pleas of the Crown 21. H. 6. (1443.) 
Walter Carragh of Kilhalle, Idilman, was fued to the Outlawry at the Suit of 
John Scurlog, Gentilman ; and the fame Year, Geoffry Harr old is called Idilman. 
The Year following Thomas Chambyr of Dublin, Vintner, brought an Adtion 
againft William Prior of Chrifl-Church, William Lynton his Fellow-Canon, and 
Anne White, Iddle-woman. The fame Year Thomas Bryen of Drumcormack is 
ftiled Iddle-man, and in 1456 Margaret Plunket, Widow of Nicholas Deader 
Knight, is called Gentilwoman. ' Let thefe Inftances fuffice among a Number 
of other Records that might be given.] 

CHAP. XXVII. 
In which is proved that Ireland was never brought under the Power of 

■the Romans. 

SOME Writers have been of Opinion, that the Romans made a few flight 
Attempts to bring Ireland under their Subjedtion, and they ftrain hard to 

infer it (as Camden (a) obferves) from this paflage in Juvenal. 
--Armd quid ultra 
Littora Juvern<e promovimus, et modo Capias Orcadas, 

(,c) Titlei of Honour, p. 546, and elfewherc. (d) Ibid p. 857. (*) Britannia; p. 1315. 
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Orcadast et minima contentos nodie Britannos ? 

What tho* the Orcades have own’d our Power ? 
What tho’ Juverna's tam’d •, and Britain's Shore, 
That boafts the fhorteft Night-■ 

Some Copies ot Eujebius's Chronicle have it, that Galba ufurped the empire 
(in Hibernia) in Ireland. But the true reading is Hiberia, Spain. For it is 
manifeft out of Suetonius, that this was done in Hijpanid, Spain, which was 
alfo called Hiberia, as Ortelius remarks. So the Panegyric fpoken to 
Conftantius Cblorus Auguftus hints, that Ireland Was fubjeft to his Command. 
“ Britain (fays the Panegyrift) is fo far recovered, that even thofe Nations 
“ which lie along the Coafts of the fame Illand are obfequious to your Com- 
” mands”. We have like wife the Teftimony of more modern Chronicles (as 
Camden obferves) “ That Ireland, together with Britain and Thule, fell to the 
44 Share of Con flan tine. Son to Conftantine the Great, in the Divifion of the 
“ Empire.” Ncverthelefs, neither the Irifh nor the Roman Writers fay the 
lead Word of any Expedition made by the Romans into that Illand, or of 
any Conqueft of it by them. [Befides the Romans made all conquered Nations 
Free Denizons of their City, as Claudian (b), who was a Native of Alexandria 
in Egypt, thus gratefully remembers, 

H<ec eft in gremium Adi os qua fola recepit, 
Humanumque genus communi nomine fovit, 
Matris non Dcmin<e ritu, Civefque vocaAt 
Quos domuit, nexuque pio longinquamrevinxit. 
Hujus pacificis deb emus moribus omnes, 
Quod Cundli gens una fumus.-- 

Lo ! this is fhe, who could alone repofe 
Within her Bofom her defeated Foes, 
Not like a Miftrefs, but maternal Dame ; 
Chear’d human Race beneath one common Name, 
Bid conquer’d Nations Denizons remain. 
And bound far diftant in a pious Chain. 
We Hand indebted to her gentle Grace, 
That we are all embody’d in one Race. 

But no Writer antient or modern has ever pretended to afiert, that the Irijh 
ever enjoyed the Privileges of Roman Citizens, which they would have done in 
common with others, had they ever fubmitted to that People.] And indeed, 
I am of Camden's Opinion, that it had been moll happy and fortunate for 
Ireland to have fallen under the Power of the Romans *, for then it would more 
early have (hook off its Barbarity. [For wherever the Romans were Conque¬ 
rors, they introduced Flumanity among the conquered, and, except where they 
ruled, there was no fuch Thing as Learning or Politenels in any Part of Eu¬ 
rope.] Indeed Julius Agricola had fome thoughts of invading Ireland, when, 
under Colour of Friendftiip, he entertained with him one of the petty Princes 
of that Country, who had been feditiouQy driven out of it. Yet he never 
made any adtual Attempt to bring it under his Power : But let us hear what) 
lacitus (r) has faid upon this Subjedt. 44 In his fifth Voyage taking his 
“ Palfage in the firft Ship by many fuccefsful Battles he vanquifhed Na- 
44 tions till then unknown, and planted Garrifons in that part of Britain, 
44 which lay oppofite to Ireland ; and this he did rather from a Motive of 
“ Hope than Fear. For Ireland, being fituated between Britain and Spain, 

and commodious alfo for the Gallick Sea, would unite the moil powerful 
Parts of the Empire with a ftrong Communication of Interefts. If it be 

44 compared to Britain, it is lefs in Compafs ; but larger than the Hands in 
our Seas. The Soil and Climate, Nature, and Difpofitions of the People 
differ but little from thofe of Britain •, but the Ports and 'Havens that 
give Admilfion into it are better known by means of a more extenfive 

44 Commerce, and a greater refort of Merchants. Agricola had received one 
“ of 

(f) D laudibiw Stilichonis. Lib. 3. (0 Vita Agricola. 
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“ of the petty Princes of that Nation, who had been driven out of it by 
“ fome domeftick Sedition, and under Colour of Friendfhip detained hini 
£‘ with him, till an Opportunity fliould prefent. I have often heard him fay, 
“ that Ireland might be fubdued and brought under by one Legion, and mo- 
“ derate Succours, and that it would be of great Advantage againft Britain; 
<c which then would be furrounded by the Roman Arms, and the Profped: of 
“ Liberty removed out of Sight.’* Thus far ‘Tacitus \ from whofe Word$ 
Camden draws this Conclufion, that Numbers of People from Spain ± Gaul 
and Britain, had retired into Ireland to withdraw their Necks from the Ro¬ 
man Yoke. But let others be at the Pains of difcufling this Point more fully. 
I am fenfible in all Matters obfcure Opinions are various. But finally I mult 
obferve, that in England, France, and other Countries, where the Roman Arms 
prevailed, befides antique Roman Coins, many Altars, Statues, Urns, Columns 
and Infcriptions on Marble, as fo many Miracles of antique Workmanlhipi 
have been difcovered, which were left there by the antient Romans ; but in 
Ireland none of thefe Curiofities are to be feen, no not fo much as the Roman 
Coin, unlefs fuch as has been brought into it from other Parts. From whence 
one may conclude with IVilliam of Neuburg, [d) that Ireland has been inacceffible 
to the Roman Arms, though they held the Dominion of the Orcades. 

C H A P. XXVIII. 
Of fome Errors and Fiffions of antient Writers, who treat of Ireland : 

And of other Errors of Writers of the middle Ages. 

WE have before fuccindtly handled (a) the Ornaments, and fpecial natural 
Advantages of Ireland •, let us now take a View of thole Things which 

antient Writers have invented of it, and to which their followers have affented. 
Solinus aflerts “ that a Bird is a very great rarity in Irelandand a little 
after adds, “ That there are no fuch Thing as Bees there ; that Dull or 

fmall Pebbles carried from thence, and fcattered among Hives, will banifh 
“ the Swarms from their Combs *, that the Sea between Britain and Ireland is 
48 fo tempeftuous and unfettled, that through the whole Year it is not navi- 
“ gable, except on fome few Days.” Whereas it is well known that Ireladd 
abounds in Birds and Bees ; [and as to the latter, we fee an early convin¬ 
cing Proof in the Rule of St. Ailbe, written in the Beginning of the 5th Century, 
if not earlier. 88 When the Monks fit at Table (fays that Writer) let there be 
81 laid before them Herbs or Roots wafhed with Water, and in clean Diflies, 
<c alfo Apples, Ale, and from the Hive the Breadth of an Inch of Honey Combi* 
From whence it follows, that Honey (and confequently Bees) muft be very 
plentiful in Ireland, fince it was made the common Repaft of the poor Monks ; 
and the Words, brought from the Hive, imply that it was the Growth of the 
Country: Add to this the Chara&eriftick given of Ireland by the venerable 
Bede, (b) 88 that it was an Hand abounding in Milk and Honey.”] As to 
the Sea the frequent Navigations from England, France, and Spain, &c. into 
Ireland, and from thence into foreign Countries, is a fufficient Demonftra- 
tion, that it is navigable even in the Depth of Winter. 

The firft Afiertion of Solinus, as to the Scarcity of Birds and Bees in Ire¬ 
land., has drawn lfdore (c) of Seville into the fame Error, and he makes Ufe of 
almoft the fame Words. 88 There are in Ireland (fays he,) few Birds and 
“ no Bees; infomuch that if any Body fhould fcatter among Hives Dull and 
lc Pebbles carried out of Ireland into other Parts, the Bees would forfake 

their Combs.” So Bartholomew Cajfaneus (d) fays. “ There, is a great Scar- 
“ city of Birds in Ireland, and no Bees.” Some Writers alfo have followed 

Solinus 

id) Rer. Angl. lib. 2. c. 26. [a) Chap. 22. (1) Eccl. Hift. Lib. i. Cap. i. 
('c)Orig. Lib. 14. Cap.- 6. id) Catalog. Glorias Mundi pars, 12. Confid. 57. 

) 
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Solinus in his other Aifertion concerning the raging of the Irifh Seas, and a' 
mong them Cornelius a Judais, the Geographer. 

Let us proceed now to the Temperature of the Climate. Strabo (/J, who 
flourifhed in the Reign of ‘Tiberius Ccefar, fays thus. 44 The moft remote Na- 
“ vigation northward from the Celtic Coaft in our Days is laid to be into 
“ Ireland, (he calls it lerne) which being fituated beyond Britain is fcarce bd- 
« bitable for Cold ; fo that what lies beyond that Ifland is thought to be not 
“ at all habitable.” After him Pomponius Mela(f) (who lived in the Reign 
of the Emperor Claudius) afiferts, 44 That the Climate of Ireland is unfit to 
44 bring Grain to maturity.” But Giraldus Cambrenfis {g) is more particular. 
44 Cord (fays he) promifes much Hopes in the Blade* more in the Straw, 
44 and lefs in the Grain. For the Grains of Wheat are fhriveled and fmall, 
44 and are difficult to be cleanfed by the Help of arty Van.” [See before 
p. 172, what Belifarius has advanced upon this Head.] 

Let us now hear what fome of the Antients have faid in contradiction to 
thele Alfertions. Paulus Orofius, fpeaking of Ireland, has this Paflage. 46 Ire- 
44 land lies near to Britain, is lefs in Compafs but more commodious for the 
44 Temperature of its Climate and Soil, and is inhabited by the Scots.” So 
Ifidore in the Place before cited. 44 Scotia is the fame with Ireland, and 
44 is the next Ifland to Britain ; it is narrower in extent than that Ifland, 
44 but more fruitful by Situation.” And Bede (b) afferts, That Ireland 
44 much excells Britain both in the Serenity and Healthinefs of the Air.” 
But to give you my Opinion •, if thefe Comparifons are intended to re¬ 
late to the South Parts of Britain, which we call England, they are intirely 
groundlefs. It is however not to be denied, that Ireland is of fo temperate 
an Air, that the Meadows and Fields there appear green in the midft of 
Winter, and the Cattle are every Day driven out to Pafture, unlefs in Time: 
of Snow, which is feldom of above two or three days continuance. The 
Drains and Improvements made in Bogs and fenny Grounds (as Pliny (i) ob- 
ferves of the Country about Philippi) has much amended the Temperature of 
the Air. The Grains of Corn are not univerfally fo ffiriveled and fmall, 
as Cambrenfis and his followers would have them ; for the neighbouring Coun¬ 
tries feldom produce a larger or heavier “ Grain than what is to be found 
in many Parts of Ireland. Neither is Raphael Maffeus of Volaterre (k) 
to be regarded, who fpeaking of Ireland fays 44 That the Land produces 
44 nothing but Corn and excellent Horfes, which the Inhabitants call Ubi- 
nos (Hobinos) Hobbies.'* The Error ol Ranulph Higden (l) muft alfo 
Hand corrected, who aflerts, 44 That there are no Partridges, Pheafants, 
44 Deer nor Hedge-hogs in Ireland ; and, (which he adds out of Cam- 
44 brenfis and John Brompton) that Ireland in extent from South to North, that 
44 is from the Brandan Mountains to the Ifland of Columbina i. e. Torinisy 
44 contains eight Days journey, reckoning 40 Miles to each Day, and from 
44 Dublin to Croagh Patrick, and the Conaught Sea, four Days journey in 
44 Breadth.” But as to the Extent of Ireland, fee what is faid before Chap. 
4. I could here point out many fabulous Stories of Ireland, which Cambrenfis 
in his Topography of that Kingdom hath heaped together •, but I leave that to 
be examined by others * for an exa<5t difcuffion thereof, would take up a Vo¬ 
lume * [and this Talk hath fince our Author wrote been fuccefsfully exe¬ 
cuted by John Lynch under the fictitious Name of Gtatianus Lucius, in a 
Treatife intitled Cambrenfis Everfus printed in 1662. fo.] yet I mull admoniffi 
the Reader to turn over that Topography of Cambrenfis with great Caution ; 
which Cambrenfis himfelf in fome Sort acknowledges in an Apology made by 
him in his firft Preface to the Hiflory of the Conqueft of Ireland, after he 
had been taxed with the fabulous Reports inferted in his faid Topography. 
44 [I would not (fays he) that every Thing I have written ffiould be received 
44 as an undoubted Truth j for I myfelf do not fo firmly believe them, as 

if 

(■e) Geogr. Lib. 2. Ex verfione Gul. Xylandri. (/) Cofmogr. Lib. 3. (g) Topogri 
Hib. dift. 1. Cap. 4. (£) Eccl. Hift. lib. I. cap. 1. (*) Hill. Nat. lib. 17. cap. 4. 
(k) Comment, urban, lib. 3. (1) Polychron. lib. 1. C3p. 32. 
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“ if they were Things moft certain and true, except fuch Particulars as by Expe- 
tc rience I know to be true.”] To which I have thought proper alfo to add the 
following Admonition taken out of a Treatife of his called his Retrdelations ; 
“ Concerning the Topography of Ireland, (fays he) our firft, and not alto- 
Ci gether contemptible Labour, in which many Things new, and altogether 
tc unknown to other Countries, and therefore the more wonderful, are writ- 
<c ten,the Reader may with certainty be convinced that we have obtained theKnow- 
“ ledgeof fome, nay of moft of the Things therein related by a diligent and painful 
“ Inquiry from theAuthentickTeftimony of Men of Weight andReputation in that 
“ Country •, and in other Things we have chofeto follow the Reports of the whole 
“ Kingdom. In all which we are of Opinion with St. Auguftin, who in his 
“ Book de Civitate Dei fpeaking of things which Fame only has fpread abroad, 
“ and which are not fupported by indifputable Evidence, fays, that as they 
“ are not pofitively to be affirmed, fo neither are they to be wholly 
“ ejeded.” Th s Cambrenfis himfelf owns. But I cannot forbear being 
aftonifhed, that fome Men of this Age, who in other Refpeds are 
Men of Gravity and Learning, Ihould again obtrude thefe Fictions of 
Cambrenfis on the World for Truths. I could add many more Things out of 
other Authors, but I leave them for the Induftry of others, [and refer the 
Reader to the Cambrenfis Everfus of John Lynch, in many of his Chapters, where 
this Subjed is fully handled.]. 

CHAP. XXIX. 
Of the Colonies fent out of England and Wales into Ireland in the Reign of 

Henry IX. and of the Lands granted to them. 

IRELAND, being reduced under the Power of the Englifh, and fo pub- 
lickly proclaimed to be, K. Hen. II. diftributed vaft Provinces and Ter¬ 

ritories of that Country among the Adventurers, who had behaved themfelves 
gallantly in fubduing it. Richard, furnamed, Strong-bow, from his Dexterity 
in {training an able Bow, leads the Van. Girald Cambrenfis calls him, Earl of 
Strigul, others, Earl of Pembroke ; but in a Charter, whereby he granted 
to Vivian de Curfun and his Heirs the Lands of Ratheny (near Dublin) as 
fully as Gilcolm before held them, he is only {tiled Earl Richard, Son of 
Earl Giflebert, without any Addition. Strongbow by Compad with Dermod, 
K. of Leinfer, in Aid of whom he had invaded Ireland in the Year 1170, 
took to Wife Eva, that King’s Daughter and Heir. After the Nuptials 
were celebrated, the Earl and his Wife were publickly proclaimed Dermod*s 
Heirs at Waterford. Not long after, afloon as K. Henry had Information 
of the Earl’s Succefs, fearing what might be the Ifiue of the Enterprize, 
[and jealous of Strongbow*s growing Power] he by Proclamation commanded 
all his Subjects who were in Ireland to return home by a Day prefixed, 
and prohibited all his other Subjeds from importing either Provifions or Forces 
into that Country. The Earl, receiving Intelligence of this Proclamation, 
communicated the Contents of it to his Followers, and by their Advice dif- 
patched Reymond le Grofs to the King, who was then in Acquitain, with Letters 
filled with dutiful Expreftions, and therein he declared, that he was ready 
to refign to the King whatever he was Mafter of in Ireland. The Year 
following, while he was bufily employed in the Profecution of his Vidories, 
he met Hervy de Montemarifco at Wexford, whom K. Hen. had then lately 
fent to him with an abfolute Command, that without the leaft Delay he 
fhould repair to England to the King. The Earl having received thefe Or¬ 
ders with the utmoft Expedition got on Ship-board, and palled into England 
to the King, who was then at Newenham in Gloucejlerjhire, at the Head of an 
Army, which he had railed to make a Defcent on Ireland. There with 
the moft humble Submiflion he call himfelf at the King’s Feet, and by 

Deed 
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Deed transferred to him whatever he had acquired either by the Sword, or 
in Right of his Wife *, upon which he was received into Favour, and had 
all Leinfler granted back to him to be held of the King by Homage, ex¬ 
cept the City of Dublin, and the adjoining Cantreds, with a few maritime 
Towns and Caftles. There is no Copy of this Charter granted to him by 
K. Hen. II. extant, that I know of j but one may fee the Copy of the Con¬ 
firmation of a Charter granted by K. John to William Marefchall, Earl of 
Pembroke, who had married Ifabell, Daughter and Heirefs of Earl Richard, 
among the Charter-Rolls of the 9th of K. John, [dated the i8thof March] in 
the Cuftody of the Keeper of the Records of the Tower of London 
[and a Copy of that Copy is in the Black Book (a) o&Chrift Churchy Dublin •, of 
which I fhall here give an Abftratft, in Regard it never appears to have been 
publilhed, and as it contains many Exceptions of Royalties, which do not 
feem to have been contained in the Charter made to Earl Richard. This 
Charter therefore confirms to Earl William “ all his Land in Leinfter, with 
“ the Appurtenances, to hold to him and his Heirs by the Service of a 
“ hundred Knights Fees : faving to the King and his Fleirs the City of 
“ Dublin, and two Cantreds adjoining, and the Coinage of Money, and 
“ Suit and Service of the County of Dublin, as was heretofore cuftomary. 
** Saving alfo to the King and his Heirs the Pleas of the Crown, as Treafure 
“ Trove, Rape, Forftall, (A), Burnings, and Appeals for Breach of Peace, 
<c or Felony between the Inhabitants of his Territory. Saving likewife Com- 
“ plaints for Want of Juftice in his Courts, fo that the Complainant may 
“ prove the Default in the King’s Court, and that the Plea fhould receive 
“ its final Determination by the King’s Writ: Saving alfo that if any one 
“ fhould complain of Injury done him by Earl William or his Court, and 
“ the Complainant gives Recognifances and Pledges in the King’s Court to 
M prolecute his Complaint, that the faid Plea be determined by the Judg- 
“ ment of the King’s Court. Finally, faving the Collation to Bifhopricks 
“ and Dignities belonging to them. Then the King grants to Earl William 
“ the Cuftodium of Ideots of the Lords of thofe Fees, which otherwife are 
“ held of the King in Capite ; faving the Marriages of the Heirs of fuch 
<c Fees.” Thus far the Charter of Confirmation to Earl William.'] 

Let us now look back to the Diftribution made by Earl Richard, befides 
the vaft Poflfeffions which he referved to himfelf and his Heirs : and this 
Account we fhall here give out of Maurice Regan (B), a contemporary 
Author, who writ the Hiftory of the Tranfa&ions of Ireland during his own 
Times, to which I fhall add fome Abfiratfts out of Records, and Authors 
worthy of Credit. “ The Earl (fays Regan) granted to Reymund le Grofs, or 
“ Reymund the fat (who had married his Sifter Bafilea) Fothert [Fetherd fays 
“ my Copy] O dr one and Glafcarrig. To Hervey de Monte Marifco he gave 
“ O-Bar thy, to Maurice de Prendergajl, Fernegenelan [to hold by the Service of 
“ ten Knights, and in Performance of a Promife made to him when he 
“ brought him into Ireland;] which Lands were afterwards granted to Mau- 
“ rice Fitz-Godebert ; but by what Means (fays Regan) he obtained them I 
“ know not. To Meiler Fitz-Henry he gave Carbry (that Barony which at 
“ this Day is a Part of the County of Kildare) to Maurice Fitz-Girald, Naas 
“ O-Felin, formerly the Eftate of Mac-Kelan, and Wicklow, [lying between 
“ Bree and ArcklowF] This Maurice dying not long after (viz) in 1177, 
at Wexford, John, then Lord of Ireland, and Earl of More ton, confirmed to 
William the Son of the faid Maurice, “ that Cantred of Land which Mackelan 
“ held, wherein the Town of Naas ftands, which Earl Richard granted to 

Maurice 
(a) Folio 224. a. 

(A) Forftall is an Interception of Provifions or other Wares coming towards a Market to be fold* 
to the Intent to fell the fame at a higher Price. 

(Bj Maurice Regan was Servant and Interpreter to Dermod Mac-Murrougb, King of Leinjler 

at the Time of the Englijb Invafion, and writ the Hiftory here mentioned, containing the 
Tranfattions of almoft 3 Years; which was foon after tranflated into French Verfeby one of his 
fami iar Acquaintance, and from thence turned into Englijh by Sir George Care<iu, Lord Prelident 
of Munjler in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth. A Copy of this Piece is in the College Library. 
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“ Maurice Father of Laid William.” So fays ft Charter among the Plea-Rolls of 
the 10th of Hen. VI. in fjerminghatri % Tower, Dublin. Regan proceeds thus. 
“ He granted to Walter de Riddlesford the Lands of O-Morthy,” [To which 
an antient Record (b) in the Rolls-Office adds, the Lands of JJrien with the 
Appurtenances, to hold to him and his Heirs of the King of England by 
one Knights Fee.] “ To John de Clahul (my Copy of Regan names him 
“ Clahade) the Marfhalfea of Leinfter, and the Lands lying between Agha- 
“ voe and Leighlin to Robert de Bermingham, Ofaly, and to Adam de Hereford 
<c large Poffeffions.” —What thefe were may be leen in the antient Regiftry 
of the Abby of St. Thomas, Dublin, where the following Account is related 
of the Earl and Hereford. “ When Leinfter was conquered, there was a 
“ certain young Man with the Earl, of whom he was exceedingly fond, 
“ and he gave him in Recompence of his Service the Lands and Tene- 
“ ments underwritten, (viz.) the Tenement de Saltu Salmonis, the Salmon-leap 
ct (from whence the Barony of Salt in the County of Kildare has its Name,) 
“ Clon-Coury, Kille, Houterard (which, as I imagine gives Name to the Ba- 
“ rony of Oughterany) and the Tenement of Donning, with all their Appur- 
<c tenances. But the fard Adam ferioufly confidering, that he could not poffibly 
“ by his own Power alone hold and defend the faid Tenements, he fent to 
“ England for his two elder Brothers, John and Richard de Hereford, who came 
“ to him upon his Invitation, and he gave to his Brother John the Tene- 
<£ ment of Kille, Kildroth, Clonfhanbow, and Mainy, with all its Appurtenances, 
<e that is to fay, Okey. He alfo gave to his other Brother Richard, Donning 
“ in Otyny, with all its Appurtenances, and he retained in his own Hands the 
te Salmon Leap, with all its Appurtenances, e. Cloncoury, Oweterard, a for- 
“ tified Caftle, with the reft.” This is the Account given by that Regiftry. 
There is alfo extant a Charter of the faid Earl’s, by which he granted to this 
Adam “ half the Town of Acheboe, and all the Cantred of Land in which the 
“ Town is fituated.” Regan fays again, “ that he granted to Milo-Fitz-David,, 
“ one of his principal Favourites, Overk in OJfory, [from whence the Barony 
“ of Iverk in'the County of Kilkenny] to Thomas le Fleming, Arde, to Gilbert de 
“ Borard, Ofelmith, and to a Knight called Reinand \_Reymond in my Copy] 
“ fifteen Knights Fees contiguous to the Sea ; and to one Robert Fitz-Richard, 
“ who was afterwards (lain in Conaught, he gave Norragh [From whence a 
half Barony of that Name in the County of Kildare is denominated.] Thus 
Far concerning the Diftribution of Leinfter in the Reign of K. Hen. II. 

Let us now take a View of the Grant of Meath, which K. Hen. II. made to 
Hugh de Lacy in the following Form. “ Hen>y by the Grace of God King 
“ of England, Duke of Normandy and Aquitain, and Earl of Anjou, to the 
“ Arch-Bifhops, Bifhops, Abbots, Earls, Barons, Juftices, and to all his 
(t Miniftersand faithful cubje&s, French, Englifh and Irifh, of all his Dominions, 
“ Greeting. Know ye, that I have given and granted, and by this my Charter 
“ confirmed unto Hugh de Lacy, in Confideration of his Services, the Land 
Ci of Meath, with the Appurtenances-, To Have and to Hold of me and my 
“ Heirs to him and his Heirs, by the Service of Fifty Knights, in as full and 
“ ample Manner as Murchard Hy-Melaghlin held it, or any other Perfon be- 
“ fore him or after him. And as an Addition I give to him all Fees, which 
“ he owes or fhall owe to me about Duvelin, while he is my Balifif 
“ to do me Service in my City of Duvelin. Wherefore I will and 
“ ftrittly command, that the faid Hugh and his Heirs fhall enjoy the faid 
“ Land, and fhall hold all the Liberties and free Cuftoms, which I have or may 
“ have therein, by the aforefaid Service, from me and my Heirs well, and peace- 
“ ably, freely, quietly and honourably, in Wood and in Plain, in Meadows and 
<c Paftures, in Waters and Mills, in Warrens and Ponds, in Fifhings and Huntings, 
“ in Ways and Paths, in Sea-ports and all other Places and Things appertaining 
“ to the faid Land, with all Liberties, which I have therein or can grant or 
“ confirm to him by this my Charter. Witnefs Earl Richard, Son of Gilbert, 
“ William de Braofa, &c. at Weisford.” King John confirmed this Grant to 

Walter 
(l) In Edw. the Second’s Reign, in a Roll indorfed, Aatiquil5mj8 Liter* Patents*. 
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Walter de Lacy, the Ton of Hugh, on the 4th [or 24th] of February in the 9th Year 
of his reign by the fervices beforementioned, and gave him befides, “ his Fees in 
“ Fingall, in the Vale of Dublin by the Services of feven Knights, to hold to him 
“ and his Heirs for ever”, as may be feen in the Charter Roll of the fame Year 
among the Records of the tower of London. 

Next follows the Diftribution made by Hugh de Lacy. I do not pretend that 
this Diftribution which I give you is compleat; for I leave that to be more fully 
difcufied by others ; but it is fuch a one as I find related by the faid Regan, 
with fome additions out of the Charters of the faid Hugh, and out of Authors 
of undeniable Credit. “ He gave (fays Regan,) to his intimate friend, Hugh 
tt Lirrel, Caftle-Knock, and to William Petit, Caftle-breakd* I have feen an an- 
tient Charter, by which Lacy granted to William Petit, among other Things, 
Matherithirnan, with all the appurtenances, except the Lake and Village called 
Differt, &V. “ Unto the valiant Meiler Fitz-Henry (fays Regan again) he gave 
“ Maghereneran, the Lands of Rathkenin, and the cantred of Athinorker, (called 
« in my Copy of Regan, Hardnorkur) to Gilbert de Angulo, alias Nangle, all 
« Magherigallen, to Jocelin, the fon of Gilbert de Angulo, Navan, and the Lands 
« of Ardbreccan, to Richard T uit, large pofieffions, to Robert de Lacy, Ratbwer^ 
“ to Ri chard de la Chappelle, many Lands, and to Geoffry de Conftantine, 
“ Kilbijky and Rarthmarthy.** But in the Charter made by Walter de Lacy, 
the Son of Hugh, the Grant to Geoffry de Conftantine is more fully exprefled 
to be, “ Five Knights Fees in the Theof of Kilbixi, with a Caftle and 15 
« Knights Fees in the Lands of Conemake (i. e. Conmacne) (C) next adjoining to 
“ the faid Caftle, beyond the Water of Ethne, (D) by the Service of four 
“ Knights.” He gave (fays Regan again) “ to Adam de Feipo, Gilbert de 
« Nugent, William de Miffet, and Hugh de Hofe, large PofTeffions.” Par¬ 
ticularly he gave to the faid Adam de Feipo, “ Serine, and one Knights Fee 
« befides about Dublin, that is, Clontorht and SantreffeA as appears in the Copy 
« of his Charter in the Regiftry of St. Alary* s Abby, near Dublin A He gave 
alfo to Gilbert de Nugent, “ Delvin, which was the Eftate of the O-Finellans 
“ in the Times of the Irijh Government, with all the Appurtenances and 
« Villages lying within the faid Lands of Delvin \ except one Town belong- 
«< ingto the Abbot of Foure, called Torreclajh, by the Service of five Knights.** 
Thefe are the Words of Lacy*s Charter, which is extant intire with the im- 
preflion of an armed Knight in the Seal affixed to the Charter. He gave alfo 
“ To Miffet the Lands of Luin ('E), and to Hofe or Huffey, all the Lands of 
“ Dies (F), which Schachlin held.” Regan proceeds. “ He gave to Adam 
“ Dullard the Lands of Dullenvarthy, and to one Thomas he gave Cramly, 
“ Timlathbegan, north eaft fromKenlis, Lathrakalim, and Sendevonath, and to Rich- 

ard of Flanders or Fleming he gave Crandon for 20 Knights Fees.” -In this 
Diftribution of Meath and part of Fingall, there is not the leaft Word faid 
of the Lands referved by Lacy to himfelf and his Heirs, which indeed were 
of a very large Extent. 

I now proceed to the Diftribution of Munfter ; and here the firft Thing 
to be taken into Confideration is the Charter of K. Hen. II. by which he 
granted to Robert Fitz-Stephen, and Milo de Cogan the Kingdom of Cork 
(which antiently comprehended alfo Defmond) except the City of Cork, and 
the Cantred of the Oftmen. But I will tranferibe the very Words of the Char-1 
ter.— “ Henry by the Grace of God, King of England, and Duke of Normandy 
“ and Aquitain, and Earl of Anjou, to all Archbifhops, Abbots, Earls, Barons, 
“ Juftices, and all his Minifters and faithful Subjedls, French, Englifh and 
“ Irijh, greeting. Know ye, that I have granted, and by this my Charter 

“ confirmed 

(C) Of the feveral Conmacnes fee before p. 48. The Conmacne here was in the C. of 
Longford. 

(D) Ethne is the River Jnny in the C. of Wgftmeath, and is often mentioned in the Grant* 
of St Geoffry de Conjlantine to the of Abby ‘Trijlemagb, near which it runs. 

(E) The Barony of Lune in the County of Meath, 
(r) The Barony of Deece in the County of Meath, the antient Eftate of Melaghlin or Mel- 

fchachlin. 
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“ confirmed to Robert Fitz-Stephen, and Milo de Cogan the Government of 
“ my City of Cork, with the Cantred which belonged to the Hodmen of the 
<c faid City, which I retain in my own Hands ; To have and to hold them 
“ together during my Pleafure, and as long as they fliall ferve me faithfully. 
“ I moreover by this my Charter, give, grant and confirm to them and their 
“ Heirs all the Kingdom of Cork, except the faid City, and the before- 
“ mentioned Cantred, which I retain in my own Hands ; To hold to them 
<c and their Heirs of me and my Son John, and our Heirs, by an exadt di- 
<c vifion towards the Cape of St. Brendan on the Sea Coaft, and towards Li- 
“ merick and other Parts, and as far as the Water near hi [more, which runs between 
ct Lifmore and Cork, and falls into the Sea, by the Service of 60 Knights, to be per- 
“ formed thereout to me and my Son John and our Heirs; the Service of 30 
ec Knights to be performed by the faid Robert and his Heirs, and the Service of 
“ 30 Knights by the faid Milo and his Heirs. Wherefore I will and ftridlly com- 
“ mand, that the faid Robert and Milo fhall Ijave and hold the Govern- 
tc ment of the faid City and Cantred in Manner as is before-mentioned ; and 
<c that they and their Heirs fhall have and hold all the Kingdom aforefaid, 
t£ except the faid City and Cantred (which I retain in my own Hands) 
“ from me and my Son John, and our Heirs, by an exadt divifion, as is 
“ above defcribed, well and peaceably, freely and quietly, intirely, fully and 
“ honourably, in Wood and in Plain, in Meadows and Paftures, in Waters 

and Mills, in Warrens and Ponds, and Fifhings, in Ways and Paths, and 
<c in all other Places and Things belonging thereto •, with all their Liber- 
“ ties and free Cuftoms j fo that from the aforefaid River that runs be- 
<c tween Lifmore and Cork, the whole Land as far as Waterford, together 
<c with the City of Lifmore, fliall remain in my Hands for the Government 
“ of Waterford. WitnefTes prefent, John, Bilhop of Norwich, Adam, Bifhopof 
“ St. Afaph, and Aitguflin, Bifhop of Waterford, Richard de Lucy, William 
<c Fitz-Adelm, my Sewer, Hugh de Lacy, Hugh de Burid, Rcgcr-Fiiz-Remfy, 
“ Maurice de Prendergaft, Robert Dene, Robert Fitz-Elicdore, Geo fry Poer, 
<c and Hervy de Monte Marifco. At Oxford.” This Charter feems to have 
te been granted in the Year 1177 ; for at that Time (according to Hoveden (c) 
“ The King came to Oxenford, and in a general Council there held, created 
<c his Son John King in Ireland, by the Grant and Confirmation of Pope 
“ Alexander.” Neverthelefs John in all his Charters afterward granted, both 
in the Reigns of his Father and Brother, King Richard the firft, is (tiled 
Lord, (and not King of Ireland) and Earl of Merton. Two Years after Fitz- 
Stephen and Cogan came to a Partition of feven Cantreds, which Cambrenfis (d) 
a Contemporary Writer, thus points out. “ Therefore Dermod of Defmond, 
<c and other powerful Men of thofe Parts, being forthwith brought to Terms, 
“ Fitz-Stephen and Milo divided feven Cantreds between them, which were con- 
“ tiguous to the City, and which they then pofiefied in great Security, three of 
<c which Eaftward fell to Fitz-Stephens's Lot, and four weftward to Milo : The one 
“ had the fewer Cantreds in his Divifion, becaufe they were the beft, and the other 
“ had the larger Number, becaufe they were the worlt inQuality. The Government 
tc of the City remained in common to them both, and the Tribute of the other 
“ twenty fourCantreds, which remained undivided, was to be equally diftributed be- 
ce tween them, when they fhould be brought under Subjedtion.” Cambrenfis has 
handed down but very lcanty Accounts of the Diftribution made by Fitz-Stephen 
and Cogan to others, the Death of Cogan, which happened in 1184 (not 1189 as fome 
will have it) putting a (lop to the Progrefs of the Undertaking. But the confirma¬ 
tion Charters of King John, granted in the 9th Year of his Keign, call fome Light 
over this Matter. “ For he then confirmed to William Barry the Donation made 
“ by Robert Fitz-Stephen to Philip Barry, his Sifters Son, and Father [of the 
“ faid William, whofe Heir he was, of three Cantreds in his Lands of Cork, 
“ i. e. Olethan, with all its Appurtenances, and of two other Cantreds, i. e. 

“ Mufcherie-Dunegan, and the Cantred of, Killede, by the Service of ten 
“ Knights, as the Charter of the faid Robert, which he had thereof tefti- 
tc fied.’* Thus far the Charter of Confirmation ; [Which agrees with the 

Charter 
[c) In vita Hen. 2. (dj Expugn. Hib. lib. 2. cap. 18. 
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Charter of Fiiz-Stephens, (a Copy of which, though withoutDate, is in my Cuftody) 
except that the two Cantreds of Mufcherie Luncgan and Killede, granted to 
Philip Barry are not mentioned therein by Name ; but he was to have two 
Cantreds in the Kingdom of Cork, fuch as fhould fall to him by calling Lots. 
King John's Charter of Confirmation of Fitz-Stephens's Grant to Philip Barry 
is enrolled de Anno 21. Eliz. and Fitz-Stephens's Grant is in the fame 
Roll •, but the former is dated 21 Feb. Regni Johannis 8vo, not Nono.] “ He 
“ alfo granted to Adam de Rupe, (or Roch) the Cantred of Rojfelihir, with 
“ all its Appurtenances, faving the Demefnes of the Bifhop of that See, 
“ by the Service of five Knights. Alfo to Richard de Cogan the Cantred of 
“ Mufcrie O-Millane, with the Appurtenances, by the Service of Five Knights, 
“ lying between the Harbour of Cork and the Port of Infovenach, and twenty 
“ five Knights Fees, which he ordered to be fet out to him in fome other 
“ Place by the Advice of Metier Fitz-Henry, Lord Juft-ice of Ireland, and 
“ John Marefchall, by the Service of four Knights: faving to the King and 
“ his Heirs the aforefaid Harbour and his own Demefnes. Alfo, To Ro- 
“ bert Fitz-Martin twenty Knights Fees in the Cantred of Infovenach, and 

twenty Knights Fees in fome other Place, which he ordered to be fet out 
“ to him by the Advice of Ifieiler Fitz-Henry, Lord Juftice of Ireland, and John 

Marefchall and Philip de Prendergajl, by the Service of four Knights, in 
“ full of all Services. Laftly, he gave to two Brothers, Henry and Maurice 
“ Fitz-Philip, one Cantred of Land, in which Lunalahoth is fituated, by the 
“ Service of Five Knights.” [In the Reign of Edw. 3. Thomas de Carew 
fet up a Title as Heir to Fitz-Stephens to all his Share of that great Eftate ; 
but by Inquifition taken at Cork before Sir Anthony Lucy, Lord Juftice, on 
the 31ft of Augufi, 5 Edw. 3. it was found “ That Robert Fitz-Stephen died 
“ feized of the Moiety of the Eftate granted by King Hen. II. to him and 
<c Cogan, and that the faid Fitz-Stephen was a Baftard, and died without Ifliie 
“ of his Body, that the Claim of Thomas de Carew, afterting that he and 
“ his Anceftors were Heirs to Fitz-Stephen could not be true, becaufe the faid 
“ Fitz-Stephen was a Baftard, and died without Heir of his Body ; (G) 
<c and further, that the faid Fitz-Stephen in his life Time enfeoffed Maurice 
<c Fitz-Tbcmas, before he was created Earl of Defnond, of the Caftle and 
t£ Manor of Dunmarke, and the Moiety of the Eftate granted to him by K. 

Hen. II.] 
Thus far of the Kingdom of Cork. Next follows the Kingdom of Lime¬ 

rick, or of North Munfter, which K. Hen. II. granted to Philip de Breufa or 
Braos, except the City of Limerick, and the Cantred of the Of men. But in 
the Charter of Confirmation granted by King John to William de Braos, Philips 
grandfon, the King gave to him “ Only the Honour of Limerick, retai- 
“ ning in our Demefne (as the Charter fpeaks) the City of Limerick, and the 
€c Donations of Bifhopricks and Abbys, and retaining in our Hands the Cantred 

of the Of men, and the Holy Ifland.” [But William, grandfon of Philip, fome 
time after fell under the Difpleafure of King John, and the Family had no 
Benefit by this Grant.] Hamo de Valois, Philip of Worcefler, Theobald Walter, 
William Fitz-Adelm, and Thomas Fitz-Maurice, are enumerated among the Prin¬ 
cipal Chiefs, who fixed their Settlements in that Country. 

As to Waterford, which is alfo a Part of Munder, the Abbot Benedift, who 
lived at that Time, and writ the Hiftory of the Reign of Hen. II. fays, 
<c That the King granted to Robert Puher (alias le Poer) in Cuftodium the 
“ City of Waterford, with the whole Province furrounding it.” I flhall add 
here out of the fame Hiftorian the fervices allotted by the King himfelf to 
Wexford, Waterford and Lublin. <c The King (Tays he) granted to William 
“ Fitz-Adelm, his fewer, the Government of the City of Wexford, with all 
“ its Appurtenances, and appointed, that the undernamed Lands fhould for 
“ the Future belong to the Service of Wexford, i. e. Arkelow, with its Appur- 
“ tenances to the Service of Wexford, Glafear rig, with its Appurtenances to 

(G) A collateral Relation cannot be Heir to a Baftard, nor any but the Iflue of his Body. 
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«« the Service of the fame, the Lands of Gilbert de Bifrohard, (or Borard) 
“ to the Service of the fanle, Fernregwinal, with the Appurtenances, to the 
t£ Service of the fame. Femes, with the Appurtenances to the Service of the 
“ fame, all the Lands of Hervey between Wexford and the River of Water- 
<£ ford; to the Service of the lame, the Service of Reymund de Druna to the 
“ Service of the fame, the Service of Ferdonelan to the Service of the fame, 
<c the Service of Uthmorthi and Leghlin to the Service of the fame, the Te- 
“ nement of Machtalo, with the Appurtenances, to the Service of the lame, 
“ Leis, the Land of Geoffry de ConJlantiney with the Appurtenances, to the 
*£ Service of the fame. The King alfo then granted to Robert le Poer the 
££ Government of the City of Waterford, with the Appurtenances, and ap- 
<£ pointed that the underwritten Lands fhould for the future belong to the 
££ Service of Waterford, i. e. all the Land which lies between Waterford and 
££ the River running beyond Lifmore to the Service of the fame, all the Lands 
££ of Ojfory, with the Appurtenances, to the Service of the fame. The King 
££ alfo then granted to Hugh de Lacy the Government of the City, of Du- 
££ velin, with its Appurtenances, and appointed that the underwritten Lands 
££ fhould for the future belong to the Service of Duvelin, i. e. all the Land of 
££ O-Pelana, with the Appurtenances, to the Service of the fame, all the Land 
“ of Offaly, with the Appurtenances, to the Service of the fame, Kildare, 
“ with the Appurtenances, to the Service of the fame, Wichelou, with the 
“ Appurtenances, to the Service of the fame, the fervice of Meath to the 
<£ Service of the fame, the Service of four Knights, which Robert Poer is ob- 
<£ liged to out of his Cattle of Dunavet, to the Service of the fame. And 
££ after the King had at Oxenford, in the aforefaid Manner, diftributed the 
“ Lands of Ireland, and their Services, he obliged all, to whom he had com- 
“ mitted fuch Governments, to become Liege Men to him and to his Son 
££ John, and to take the Oaths of Allegiance and Fidelity to them, for the 
“ Lands which they held in Ireland.” Thus far the Abbot Benedict, who 
alfo (that I may conceal nothing from the Reader) aflerts, ££ That about 
<£ the fame Time K. Hen. II. granted to Hebert (perhaps Hubert) the Son 
£c of Hebert, and to William, Brother of Earl Reginald, and to Jo elan de la 
££ Pummai, their Nephew, the Kingdom of Limerick, to hold by the Service 
c£ of 60 Knights of him and his Son John, except the City of Limerick> 
“ with one Cantred, which the King retained in his own Hands, to the 
“ Ufe of him and his Heirs.” However it happened, it is certain they ne¬ 
ver came into Ireland to fubdue the Kingdom of Limerick. [But Hoveden, 
who was Chaplain to Hen. II. explains this Point a little more fully ; for he 
tells us, ££ That Herebert and William, Brothers to the Earl of Cornwall, and 
“ Jollan de Pumerai, their Nephew, would not have the faid Kingdom, be- 
4 6 caufe it was not yet conquered.”] Of the Donation made to Philip de Breufa, 
of which before, fee alfo the faid Hoveden ; (e) and of the Confirmation of 
K. John granted to William de Braos, grandfon to Philip, fee the Charter 
Roll of the 2d Year of K. John in the Tower of London. 

As to Conaught, we find in the Annals of Ireland an account of an inroad 
made on it by Milo de Cogan Anno 1177, and of another by John de Courcy 
ten Years after; but nothing of any Engli/h Colony fettled there in the Reign 
of Hen. II. [In the Charter Roll (/) indeed of the 17th of King John, one 
finds a Grant made to Richard de Burgo, ££ Of all the Lands of Conaught 
C£ with the Appurtenances, which his Father William de Burgo held of the 
“ King; yielding 300 Marks a Year.”] 

We muft now take a view of Uljler, which John de Courcy firft invaded in the 
year 1177, and foon after, with the afiiftance of Roger Poer, Almarick de St. 
Laurence, Adam Chamberlain, and others, conquered Ulidia, being that part of 
Uljler, which is now known by the Name of the County of Down. After¬ 
wards in the Year 1182 he brought under Dalriata, whereof Routs, a diftrift 
at this day in the County of Antrim, is part ; from whence (if I am not out in 
my Account) came thofe Dal-Rheudini antiently, whom Bede mentions, ££ who 

“ under 

{«) In the Life of Hen. II. (f) Part. 1 Memb. 3. 
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•c under the Condufb of Reuda went out of Ireland, and either by friend (hip or 
4‘ the Sword made Settlements among the Pitts, which (fays he,) they are at 
u this day in pofieflion of.** Courcy's principal Seat was at Down, in Lecale, 
where in the year 1183, he expelled the fecular Canons out of the Cathedral, 
and in their Room filled it with a Colony of Benedidtin Monks, brought 
out of the Abbey of St. Werburg, in Chester. His Life, tranfiated out 
of Latin into Englifh by George Dowdal, Archbifhop of Armagh, in the Reign 
of K. Hen. the VIII. is yet extant in M. S.. In Courcey's Time many Englijh 
Families planted themfelves in Ulfler, among whom were the Savages,—Whites, 
— Ridells,— Mandevilles,—Jordans,— Stantons,— Logans,—Sandalls,— Poers,—• 
Chamberlanes,— Stokes's,— PaJJeleu.es,—■ RuJJels,— Audleys,— Coplands,— and 
Mar tells. 

Ergall or Uriel, antiently comprehending all that Trafb,afterwards divided into 
the Counties of Louth, Monaghan and Armagh, was alfo Part of Ulfter. About 
the clofe of the Reign of Hen. II. his Son John, then called Lord of Ireland, 
and Earl of Moreton, granted to Bertram deVerdon, Senefchal of Ireland, (who 
afterwards died in Palefline in the Year 1192,) “ Four Cantreds of Land in 
“ Uriel, and half a Cantred in Luva, {Louth,) being that Part of it, which 
“ lies towards the Sea, to hold by the Service of twenty Knights,” [together* 
with large and beneficial Royalties.] There are many other grants of this 
Kind, which are for the moft Part to be found in the publick Records, [to 
recite which particularly would too much encumber the Reader, therefore I pafs 
them over here.] I omit alfo to give any Account of the various Expeditions, 
and Incurfions made by John de Courcy into other Parts of Ulfter, as alfo of 
the Battles fought between him and the Irijh, as not pertinent to the Subjedt in 
Hand. It will iuffice to hint here, that from his Conqueft of Ulidia, and the 
Settlements principally made therein by him and his fellow Adventurers, that 
Jocelin, a Monk of Purnes, (who lived at that Time) in his Preface to the 
Life of St. Patrick, gives him the Title of Prince of Ulidia. 

CHAP. XXX. 
Of the Lefjer IJlands fcattered up and down in the Irifh Seas* 

IHave fpoken before of the Irijh Sea p. 32, and 188, and of the Commo¬ 
dities which Ireland affords, p. 165, &c. The Subjedl now calls on me to add 

a few Words concerning the Hands dilperfed about the Irijh Seas, which I 
fhall now proceed on ; and firft in general out of antient Authors. 

Mareianus of Heraclea {a), fays, “ that Ireland has fix remarkable Hands be¬ 
longing to it ;** but he is filent as to their Names. [See what is faid before p. 
45, of the Treatife intitled Periplus, which has been afcribed to Mareianus.'] 
I fhall relate alfo the fabulous Account, which Demetrius, the Grammarian, 
tells of the Hands adjacent to Britain, out of Plutarch's Book concerning the 
Ceffation of Oracles. “ Demetrius has given an Account, that there are many* 
•c Hands fcattered up and down about Britain (fuch as from thence are called 

Sporades (A) by the Grecians) and that they are uninhabited, fome of which 
are called the IJlands of the Genii or Heroes. That, being commiffioned by 
the Emperour to furvey and take a View of them, he came into an Hand 
contiguous to thofe that were defert, and which had a few Inhabitants in it, 
and thofe fuch as all the Britons looked upon to be facred and inviolable. 
(B). That immediately after his arrival there arofe a great Confufion in 

“ the 
(a) In Periplo, 

(A) $ parade ti are Things fcattered or difperfed, from the Greek Spar go. 
(B) By ihrfe facred and inviolable Men are perhaps meant the Druids, whofe Opinions came 

near to the Pythagorean Doctrine of Tranhaigration, to which the Genii that ceafed to be in this 
paifage may darkly allude. 
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‘‘ the Air, that many Prodigies appeared, the Winds broke out into Storms, 
‘c and fiery Spouts and Whirlwinds were brought to Land ; at the End of 
<6 which the Iflanders informed him, that fome one of thofe, who were of a Nature 
‘c more excellent than Human, ceafed to be.” And a little alter he adds. 

That there is a eertain Illand there, in which Saturn is held in Captivity 
‘£ by Briareus in Chains of Sleep (for fuch were the Chains invented for 
4‘ him) and that many Genii attend upon Saturn as his Companions and 
“ Servants.” Thus far Plutarch. Other Writers colled out of Orpheus, that 
Jafon with his Argonauts either landed in Ireland, or at lead coafted along 
the Irijh Shore. nap s’ apa vtjaov a/JitiQtv Upvi'Sx 

.-He failed by the IQand of Ireland] 
from which PafTage Hadrianus Junius has taken occafion to introduce Ireland 
thus fpeaking 

llle ego fum Graiis Olim glacialis Ierne 
Ditta, & Jafonue puppis bene cognita Nautis. 

Pm cold Ierne, me the Grattans knew. 
Me Jafon, and his Pegafean Crew: 

Thus far in general ; what Pliny, Ptolemy,and fome others both of the Antients, 
and Writers of the middle Ages have faid upon this Subjed, lhall hereafter 
appear under the proper Heads. 

But now to proceed with the better Method in our intended Voyage, we will 
let Sail from the Bay of Carrickfergus, and from thence coafting along the 
Shore, firft vifit the Eaflern Hands, then the Southern, afterwards take a view 
of thofe on the Weft, and at length come round to the North: 

In this coafting Voyage the firft Hands which prefent themfelves to our view, 
are the two (C) Copland Hands, called fo, perhaps, from a Family of the Cop¬ 
lands, which heretofore flourilhed in the Neighbouring Ulidia. Next appears 
the Hand of Berry, [called by fome the Brial, and Bureal Hand, of fmall 
Extent, and joined to the Continent at low Water, and South of it, Green-' 
IJland, always cloathed with an agreeable Verdure,] from whence to the County 
of Dublin, there are no other Hands worth Notice •, for I purpofely pafs over 
the Hands in Lough-Cone, or the Lake of Strangford, and one or two fmall ones 
in the Bay of Carlingford, as alfo fome Rocks fcattered here and there in the 
Sea, being no way pertinent to the Subjetft in Hand. 

On the Coaft of the County of Dublin lies Holmpatrick, or the Hand of 
St. Patrick, called fo in Memory of that Holy Man, who landed there in the 
Year 43?, and from thence paffed over to the main Land, to enlighten Ire¬ 
land with the Rays of the Chriftian Religion Next to this Hand lie the Skerries, 
rocky Hands. From thence on the fame Coaft Lambay appears on high, called 
(if I am not miftaken) Limnus by Pliny, and Limni, by Ptolemey. [See of this 
before p. 41.] Next to Lambay is a fmall Hand called Ireland*s-Eye (Oculus 
Hiberniae) where, as John Alan, (who was Archbifhop of Dublin in the Reign 
of Hen. VIII.) obferves (b), “ St. Neffan antiently was frequent in Prayers, Faft- 
“ ing, and Watching.” Three Miles (D) hence diftant to the South lies the Hand 
of Dalky, called in fome Sea Charts, the IJland of St. Beneditt *, from whence as 
one coafts along the Shore, and pafies thofe Sandy Shallows called by Sea¬ 
faring Men, the NORTH, MIDDLE, SOUTH GROUNDS, [and NEW 
GROUNDS (E),] we come in view of an Hand called Beg-eri, which fig- 
nifies Little Ireland, and is Part of the County of TVixford. Perhaps this is the 
Ifland which Pliny calls Edros, and Ptolemy, Edri, antiently celebrated for the 
School of St. Ibar, who there (as we find in his Life,) built a famous Monaflery, 
and injlrutted vafl Numbers both of Natives and Forreigners in the Holy Scriptures, 
and in other excellent Sciences. Next to thefe are two Hands called the Saltes, 
which are looked upon as a Part of the fame County. 

From 
(1b) Regiftrum Nigrum, or Black-book. 

(C) There are three Copland Iflands, viz. the Big Illand, theCrofs Ifland, and the Mew-Ifland, 
which I well know, having been upon them. See the antient and prefent State of the County of 
Do*wn, p. 130. 

(D) Rather fix or feven Miles. 
(E) Thefe Grounds area loofe Sand, that fliilt their Stations often. It is not long fince the 

Nevv-Grounds have Ihewed themfelves. 
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From thefe to the Ifland of Cupel, which is a fmall Ifland 3 or 4 Miles 

diftant from the Harbour of To ug hall, there are no Iflands worth Notice ; 
but pafling Capell on the fame Coaft, one fees the Iflands of Cotton, Lef- 
teren, Lacallon, Cray, and Loughin, and others of lefs moment. Further to 
the Weft appears on high the Ifland of Clere, called by Sea-men, Cape-Ciere, 
the greateft Glory whereof was St. Kiaran the elder, Bifliop of Saigre, who 
(as the writer of his Life fays) received his Birth and Education in tins Place. 
Nearer to the Shore, within the Bay of Baltimore, are many Iflands placed clofe 
together, among which are Iniftirkan, or Inijkirkan, Aughra, the long Ifland, the 
Horfe, and further in the Bay of Bantry, is the Ifland of Whiddy. 

Next appear three Iflands in the Ocean called, the Dor fees, the greateft of 
which is named the Cow, the fecond the Bull, and the third the Calf. In 
the Mouth of the River Kilmare or Kinmare are fome fmall Iflands, [three 
of which are called the Rendon, the Woni, and the Fermore *,] but the Pearls 
bred in the Shells of this River, and in thofe on the neighbouring Coaft, 
are more worth our Obfervation. But this by the Way. Three rocky Iflands 
called the Skellix appear in the main Sea, in one of which was antiently an 
Abby dedicated to St. Michael, which was afterwards tranflated to the Con¬ 
tinent. Next to thefe is the Ifland of Valentia, otherwife called Dariry Ifland, 
which lies for fome Miles extended along the Shore of the County Of Kerry, 
and is feparated by a fmall Firth from the Continent. [From this Ifland the 
Earl of Anglefey takes the Title of Vifcount Valentia.'] More to the North lie the 
Blafques Iflands, with fome Rocks furrounding them. Nor muft I pafs over 
the Ifland of Inifcatte, or Inifcathaig, though it lies within the Mouth of the 
River Shanon. It was in antient Times an Epifcopal See, of which St. Senan 
was Bifhop. The Scholiaft on the Martyrology of /Eneas, the Son of Mn- 
gobhan, [who flouriftied in the 8th Century] deduces the Name of this Ifland 
from Cathaic, a furious Beaft, which (as he fays) devoured Numbers of People there, 
and in the neighbouring Country. The next Iflands to thefe of any Account are 
thet hree Iflands of Aran,i. e. Inis-ier, Inis-mane, and Aran-more [called in Letters 
Patent xxxi Eliz, Aran-more, Infhy-many and Infharry] which now are a part of 
the County of Galway, though they formerly appertained to Munjler. [Thefe 
Iflands were in the Year 1661 railed to the Dignity of an Earldom in favour of 
Richard, fecond Son to the then James, Duke of Ormond \ but he dying without ifliie 
Male, the Honour was revived by K. William III. in the Perfon of Charles Butler 
Brother to the prefent Duke of Ormond.] The principal of thefe three Iflands 
is Aran-more, i. e. Great-Aran, called alfo Ar-na-nemh, or Aran of the Saints, 
on Account of Numbers of Holy Men buryed there. Of this Ifland, and 
of St. Enna or Endeus, the Hrft Abbot of it, the Writer of the Life of 
St. Albe has this Paflage. “ When St. Albe was on his return from Cafhell, 
“ the Abbot Enna met him, and faid, Turn back with me to the King 
“ (/.Engus) and beg from him the Ifland called Arne, for me, that in the 
“ Name of the Lord I may build a Monaftery there. Then St. Albe retur- 
“ ning to the King faluted him faying •, give us that Ifland fituated in the 
“ Ocean, that we may build a Monaftery there. The King then faid, I 
“ have not feen or heard, what, or how great that Ifland is, and therefore I 
“ will give it to no Body, till I firft know what it is. Then the Divine 
“ Power caufed the King to fee the whole Ifland through large diftances of 
“ Country, and he knew what and how large it was. And the King gave 
“ to the Saints the Ifland of Am, and St. Enna founded there a noble Mo- 
“ naftery under St. Albe, and the Ifland was called under one Name, i. e. 
“ Am •, and it is a great Ifland, and the Land of the Saints •, becaufe no 
“ body but God alone knows the Number of Saints that lie buried there.5* 
Thus far the Writer of that Life-, with whom agrees the Writer of the Life 
of St. Enna, who afferts alfo, that Darinia, St. Enna*s Sifter, was married to 
King /Engus. I muft alfo give the Reader the fabulous Relation of this 
Ifland handed down to us by Cambrenfis (c\ tc There is a certain Ifland on 

“ the 

(f) Topogr. Hib. DiiUnft. t. cap. 7. 
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<e the weftern Coaft of Conaught, called Aren, confecrated (as Fame fays) by 
‘‘ Saint Brendan, in which Mens Bodies are neither buried, nor do they putrifie j 
c‘ butj though placed and expofed in the open Air, yet they remain without 
<c feeling Corruption. Here Men with Admiration behold and know their 
‘‘ Grand-fathers,Great Grand-Fathers, and Great-Great-Grand-Fathers,and along 

Series of their Anceftors backwards. There is alfo another Particular remarkable 
“ in this Hand, that though all Ireland over-abounds with Mice, yet this Hand is 
“ free from them, nor is any Moufe bred or will live here, though brought into 
“ it from other Parts, &V.” I know not whether it be worth while to 
mention what fome of the Inhabitants, who would be thought Men of Credit, 
affirm •, for they fay, that from thele Hands in a ferene Sky they have fome- 
times had a Profpeft of an inchanted Ifland, which they call O-Brafil. In the 
Search after this imaginary Hand fome have of late loft their Labour and 
Pains •, yet the Situation of it is with great Confidence pointed out in fome 
Sea Charts. Concerning this loft Ifland, or the Ifland of Saint Brendan, I muft 
refer the Reader to Ortelius {d). I pafs by a Fable of a certain Ifland in the 
Irifh Seas called, the Vifionary or Fantaftical Hand, which at firfl floated, but at 
lafl was fixed by Fire. Whoever can have the Patience to read l'uch Traffi may 
turn to Cambrenfis (e) juft before mentioned. 

Between the Hands of Aran and the Continent lie many fmall Hands. But 
more Northward (among others of lefsNote) are Ardillan, Ilanemraher, Ini- 
fkarke, Rabbit-Jfland, and Inisbofind, i. e. the Ifland of the white Cow, on which 
vaft Malles of Amber, which we call Amber-greefe, are fometimes caft. Here 
St. Cclman, Bilhop of Lindisfarne, in old times founded a Monaftery, of which 
we read the following Account in Bede (f). “ In the mean Time Colmany 
“ who was a Scottifh Biffiop, left Britain, and took with him all thofe 
“ Scots, whom he had gotten together in the Hand of Lindisfarne, and of 
“ the Englifh about thirty, both which Sorts were well inftru<fted in the 
“ Sudies of a monaftick Converfation j and leaving fome of his Monks in 
<c his own Church, he firft went to the Hand of By, from whence he 
4t had been fent to preach the Word of God to the Englifh. Afterwards he retired to 
“ a fmall Hand far diftant ftomlreland, on the Weftern Coaft, whichin the Scottifh 
“ [i. e. Irifh] Language is called Inis-bo-find, i. e. the Ifland of the white Heifer. 
“ When he came therefore into that Hand he founded a Monaftery there, and 
“ fettled Monks in it, whom he had fele&ed out of both Nations Csfr.” This 
Voyage of Caiman to the Hand of the white Heifer is placed in the Annals 
of Ligernach (who flouriffied in the nth Century) under the Year 676, and 
in this Hand Colman died 9 Years after on the 8th of Augufl. 

From thence on the fame Coaft appear on high the Hands of Inijlurk 
and Cleary, in the laft of which was antiently a Cell of the Abby of Knock- 
moy. Between thefe Hands and the Continent, in the Bay of Borifjle, lie many 
little Hands placed thick together. Next appear both the Achils, the greater 
and the Idler, and more Weft ward a Rock well known to Mariners, called the 
Black Rock, and then Inifkea and Davilan. 

I muft now vifit the Hands of Ulfler and in the firft Place thofe which 
are looked upon as Part of Tirconnell,. or as we now call it the County 
of Donegall. And here, after fome very fmall Hands lying before the Mouth 
of the River Erne, and the Ports of Donegall and Calebeg, appear in the 
Main fome Hands called, the North-Arans, to diftinguiffi them from the 
Arans before-mentioned, near which are a few Rocks called by Sea-faring 
Men the Staggs. Then may be feen the Hand of Cladagh, and more to the 
Eaft, Torre-Ifland, [about] eight Miles diftant from the Continent ; a Land fer¬ 
tile enough. But Inis-Om, or the Hand of Owen, though called an Iflandf 
is in Reality only a Peninfula, and joined to the Continent of Ireland by ant 
ltthmus, or narrow Neck of Land ; the greateft Ornament of which is the 
City of Londott-Derry, antiently called Derry, and Dair Colgate. The next 

Hands 

(ti) Thefaur, Geogr. <f) Ibid dill, 2. Chap. 12. (/) EccUf. Hill. Lib. 4, Chap, 4. 
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Iflands are Glajfedy and Strahul, or Inis-Strahul, two rocky Iflands much 
frequented by Porpoifes, who come there to Deep, and calve their young. 
Next appear the Skerries, and afterwards Raghlin, which is a Part of the County 
of Antrim, and a League diftant from the Main Land. This Ifland is called 
by Pliny, Ricnea, by Ptolomey, Ricina, and by Antoninus, Riduna \ but the 

Hiftorians call it Recarn and Recrain [and in common Speech it is at 
this Day known by the Name of Rachryl] Tigernac fays, that Segene, Abbot of 
Ely,founded the Church of Recarn in the Year 634, which with us anfwers to 635; 
and in the Annals of Uljler under the Year 794 or 795 mention is made 
of the Burning and Devaftation of Recrain by the Gentiles. Caradocus of Lhan- 
carvan (g) explains to us what is underftood here by the Exprefiion, the Gen¬ 
tiles, (viz) the Danes. For the Danes about this Time fas he fays) depopulated, 
a great Part of Ireland, and laid Recrain wafte. John, K. of England, granted 
this Ifland, among other Things, to Alan of Galway, as we find in the publick 
Records. Between this Ifland and the Continent lie fome fmall Iflands, and 
more to the South appear nine rocky Iflands, called the Nine Maids, not far 
from the Peninfula of Magie. Next to thefe are the Copland Iflands, from whence 
we let Sail, and where we will now drop Anchor. 

[CHAP. XXXI. 
Of the principal Capes, Promontories, or Head Lands of Ireland. 

WHAT Giraldus Cambrenfis fays of Ireland, tx that the Coafts of it are on 
every Side low and flat,” is notorioufly falle *, and undoubtedly 

he gave this Account only from the View he had of Fingall, whofe Shores are 
for the moft Part of that Quality, as are a few other Coafts in Ireland, efpecially 
towards Car ling ford in the County of Louth. In other Parts the Coafts are high 
and mountainous, fome of them defending gradually to the Sea, while others 
are fteep and abrupt. Sea-men are well acquainted with this Truth, as well as 
with the many Capes, Promontories, and Head Lands, which furround Ireland, 
and are viflble at a Diftance, to the great Benefit of Navigation. 

I fhall here mention the more remarkable Promontories, and therein follow the 
Method laid down in the foregoing Chapter by beginning on the Eaft, pro¬ 
ceeding from thence to the South, fo along the weftern Coaft, and come 
round by the North ; omitting in this Account moft of the low Capes 
that are of no confiderable Emolument to the Navigator. 

Quint in-Point, called alfo Para-Point, is not very high, yet is of Ufe in 
directing the Navigation of the rapid Channel leading into Strang ford-Lough, an¬ 
ciently called Lough-Cone. It forms one Side of the Mouth of the Bay of 
Strangford. The Dutch Sailors are egregioufly miftaken in calling this Point 
the Cape of Ardglafs, which lies feveral Miles more Southward* 

St. John's Foreland, a low but ufeful Cape, {landing near Ardglafs in the 
County of Down. See of this before p. 40. under the Word Ifamnium. 

Heath-Head, on the North-fide of the Bay of Dublin, is a Mountain and 
Promontory viflble at a great Diftance from Sea, and antiently called Ben- 
neadnir (A), probably from a Plenty of Oaks growing on it at the firft Plan¬ 
tation of the Kingdom. The Lands of Hoath, or Houth, called in a Charter of King 
John, Hoved, were foon after the Revolution in the Reign of K. Hen. II. 
granted to Almarick de Sanblo Laurentio, St. Laurence, who was among the firft 
Invaders; in the Defendants of which noble Family (one of whom was created 
Baron of Hoath An. 1461) they have continued ever fince. 

Bray-Head, 

(g) Chron Wallke. 
(A) Bemn in Ir'.Jb fignifiesa Pinagle, and Dairan Oak 
Vol. II. E ee 
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Bray-Head, a high, large Cape, ftretching a confiderable Way into the Sea* 

on the S. Side of the Bay of Dublin, from which a River and Town take their 
Names. Perhaps it was fo named from fome fancied Refemblance it bears to 
a Neck* which is called Braighe in Irifh, or from Bri a Hill. The Country 
lying between this Town and Dublin was in the Danijh Times called Dubh-Gall, 
or the Lands of the black Foreigners, who were the Danes, in Oppofition to 
Fingall, which lay on the North-fide of Dublin, and was inhabited by the Nor¬ 
wegians or white Foreigners. 

Wicklow-Head, a lteep and rocky Cape, divided at the Top by two little 
Hillocks. Wick is a German Word, and fignifies a winding Creek, or Bay ; 
fo that Wicklow may feem to be the low Creek, and it is probable this Name was 
given it by the Cauci, a People from Germany, who antiently fettled in this Tra<ft. 
See before p. 38, under the Word Cauci. The Irifh call it Kil-mantan. 

Arcklow-Head, S. of the former, feems alfo to be an exotick Word, the Sig¬ 
nification of which muft be left to the Enquiry of others. It is called in Irifh 
Glafs-Kearnin, i. e. the green Trencher ; but the Town of Arcklow is named in 
that Language Tulach-Invermore, i. e. the Hill of the great Mouth of a River. 

Glafs-carrig-point. South of Arcklow about 1 z Miles, the Name of which 
imports in Irifh, the Green-Rock ; but it is called by the Dutch Sailors, the 
blue Point, and the Jleep Point, yet it is but of a moderate Heigth. 

Greenore-Cape, a fteep, flat, but low Cape, South of the Bay of Wexford. 
Carn-fcir-point, S. W. of the former, is compounded of two Irifh Words, 

i. e. Cam, a Heap of Stones, and Soir the Eaft, i. e. the Eaftern Heap this 
Promontory being efteemed the mod South Eaftern Land of all Ireland. 
See before p. 40. under the Word Hieron. 

Ard-more-head, a high Cape on the S. of the Barony of Decyes, and County 
of Waterford, forming the Eaft-flde of the Bay of lough all. The 
Name fignifies the great Heigth, and it was heretofore famous for an Epifcopal 
See founded by St. Declan in the 5th Century, afterwards united to the See of 
Lifmore. 

Cape-Courcy, commonly called the old Head of Kinjale, and by the Dutch 
Mariners Cape-Velho, a Tongue of Land which ftretches out a great Way 
into the Sea, and forms one Side of the Harbour of Kinfale, where the antient 
and noble Family of the de Courcys, 'Lords of Kinfale, yet fubflfling, had their Seat. 

Cape-Clear, in Clear-IJland. See before p. 199. 
Mijfen-head. See before p. 43. under the Word Notium. 
Cape-Dorfes, the mod S. W. Cape of Ireland, fltuated in one of the Dorfes- 

Ifands, between the Bays of Kilmare and Bantry. 
Keann-Sanan,commonly called KerryPoint, is but a low and inconfiderableC^, 

forming the S. Side of the Entrance into the Bay of Limerick. I take the 
Name to import, the Head of the Shanon, Kean fignifying a Head in Irifh. 

Loop-Head, or Lupis-Head, commonly called Cape-Lainne, is a more con¬ 
fiderable Promontory than the former, and forms the N. Side of the En¬ 
trance into the Bay of Limerick. The Name Lainne is deduced from a Re¬ 
femblance this Cape bears to the Blade of a Sword, as ftretching out in a 
long Point, Lann fignifying a Sword-blade in the Irifh Language. It takes 
the Name Loop-head from a Caufe not unlike the former, Lupait fignifying a 
Swine's Snout. 

Black-head, a low promontory or Point of Land jetting out from the Barony 
of Burrin and County of Clare, and forming one Side of a Bay of the fame 
Name. 

Slime-Head proje&s from the Barony of Ballenehinch in the County of Gal¬ 
way, and is near the Middle of the Weftern Coaft, called by Sailors twelve 
Pence •, becaufe the Land here Ihews itfelf like twelve round Hammocks. I 
judge the Name, Slime-Head, fhould be written Slin-Head, Slin fignifying a 
Shoulder. 

Achill-Head extends from the Weftern Side of the greateft of the Elands of 
Achill, which lies off the Barony of Err is in the County of Mayo. 

Telen-Head^ 
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¥elen-Head, corrupted from St. Helen's Head. See what is faid of this before 

]p. 58. under Bcreum Promontorium. 
Cape Horn or Horn-Head', fo called from two high projecting Mountains, 

that at a Diftance bear the Refemblance of a Pair of Horns, and paffes in fome 
Charts under the Name of the North Cape. It lies off the Barony of Kilmacrenart 
and County of Donegall. See p. 44. under the Title Venicnium. 

Keann-Enis, or Enifton-head, is a Part of the Barony of lnis-Owen, and County 
#f Donegall. 

Fair-Head, or Fair-foreland, the moft North-Eaftern Cape of all Ireland, 
remarkable for a Breed of Hawks and Eagles. It forms one Side of the Bay 
of Bally-Cajlle, as Kean-bane, or the 'white Cape (a Promontory much lower) 
does the other. 

Thus far of the Capes and Promontories of Ireland.'] 

CHAP. XXXII. 
Of the antientCoin 0/"Ireland, as well before the Arrival of the Englifh in 

the Reign of Hen. II. as after to the Reign of Hen. VII. [and from thence 
continued down to the prefent 'Times.] 

TH E greateft Part of the Wealth of the Irifh antiently confifted of large 
Herds of Cattle, after the Manner of the Germans, of which Tacitus 

gives an Account ; nor was it otherwife among the antient Romans : hence 
Varro [a) has taken Occafion to derive the Word Fecunia, from Pecits. [It 
may be worth while to confider, whether Airgead, which in the Irifh Language 
fignifies, Money, or more properly. Silver, may not take its Original Senfe front 
Airgeadha, the plural Number of Airghe an Herd.] Juflin, fpeaking of the 
antient Spaniards, mentions the Herds of Gerion, as the only Wealth of thofe 
Times, Daily Experience teaches us, that Ireland abounds in Veins of Metals ; 
and particularly there are in that Country fome Mines of Lead, that have a 
profitable Mixture of Silver in them, [the moft remarkable of which is at a Place 
called from the Produce, Silver-Mines, in the Barony of Upper Ormond, and 
County of I ipperary, difcovered firft, and wrought in the Reign of K. James I. 
and continued ever fince, except during the Times of the Rebellion in 1641. 
If what Gerard Boat {b) reports from the Information of others may be credited* 
there is fome Reafon to think that Ireland is not without its Mines of Gold; 
for he tells us, “ that a Dram of pure Gold was gathered out of a Rivulet called 
“ Miola, in the County of Tirone, which rifes out of the Mountains called 
“ Slieu-galenf from whence he concludes, that Gold Mines lie hid within the 
Bowels of the faid Mountains ; and of late fome Quantity of Gold has been 
extracted from the Copper Mines in the County of Wicklow ; but whether in 
fufficient Proportion to make it worth the Labour of working muft be left to 
future Experience.] Hadrianus Junius fpeaking in Praife of Ireland, among 
other Things, calls the Mines of Silver in a Poetical Strain, Veins of pure 

Silver. 
■ .-Stannique fodinas 

Et puri argenti Venas, quas terra refoffis 
Vifceribus manes imos vifura recludit. 

K And mines of tin, and veins of filverore. 
Which mother earth, unlocking all her ftore. 
From her deep bofom yields, as if fhe’d lhew 
A nearer paffage to the Shades below. 

Thus much by the Way: and now to the Purpofe. 

ia) Dc Lingua Latina, Lib. 4, if) Nat. Hill. Let Chap. i§- Se#. 2. 

And 
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And firft I mnft enquire, whether the Irijh before the Arrival ol xht Englifh 

had the Ufe of Money, or only of Gold, Silver, Brafs or Rings adjufted 
to a certain Weight. Saxo-Grammaticus (c) relates, “ that Huglet K. of Ireland, a 
“ rich, but coveteous Prince, was overthrown in Battle and Plain by Haco, a Dane, 
“ and that after his Death vaft Sums of Money we4£ found by the Danes in his 
“ Treafury at Duflin” or Dublin. But the Fidionsof that Writer are too notorious 
to be regarded •, and in particular this whole Story is utterly rejected by Men of the 
greateft Knowledge in the Antiquities of Ireland, [who confefs no fuch Monarch 
as Huglet in the Catalogue of their Kings, either Supreme or Provincial. 
Some of the Hiftorians (d) of Ireland mention a Mint to be ere&ed there, and 
Silver coined in the Reign of Eadna-Dearg, who entred upon the Govern¬ 
ment of that Country A. M. 3482, about 466 Years before the Birth of 
Chrift, and only 46 Years a'ter Nima Pompilius had given the Name of Nitm- 
mus to his Brafs Money. The Place of this Mintage is reported to have been 
at Airgeadbros, on the Banks of the River Suir, in Ojjory, the fame Place where 
Eadna Airgtheach 3 14 Years before is faid {e) to have forged Silver Shields, and 
to have diftributed them among his Soldiery. But both thefe Notions feem to 
have been taken up from a Fondnefs, to which the Irijh have been much 
addidted, of (training Fadts out of Etymologies. For as Airgid fignifies Silver, 
fo Rhos in the antient Irijh imports Knowledge ; as if from this Place we had 
our firft Acquaintance with that Metal. It would be more to the Purpofe 
to fhew fome Specimens of the Coins of this early Mintage, which yet hath 
never been done or attempted to be done, at leaft with any Degree of Cer¬ 
tainty.] Among our Hiftorians, where they treat of antient Occurrences, one 
fometimes meets with the Mention of Gold, fometimes of Silver, given upon 
feveral Occafions, and fometimes of the Weight alfo. Thus in the Annals 
of Uljler under the Year 1004. “ Brien Boruma, or Boro, K. of Ireland, is 
<c faid to have made a Progrefs to Armagh, attended by a great Train of his 
“ Nobles, and from thence returned to Munjler with fome Hoftages that were 
“ put into his Hands, having firft made an Offering of 20 Ounces of Gold 
“ upon the Altar of St. Patrick in the Cathedral of Armagh.” Again, in the 
fame Annals, “ that in the Year 1152, Tirlagh O-Connor, K. of Ireland, being 
“ aided by Demod, K. of Leinjler, Melaghlin, K. of Meath, and Tiernan, 
<c K. of Brenny, advanced his Arms againft the Provincials of Munjler then 
“ in Rebellion. They engaged at Monimore or Monadmcre, in which the 
“ Munjler Forces were put to Flight with great Slaughter, and their Leader 
“ obliged to fly to Limerick •, and that he gave to K. Tirlagh for his Ranfom 
“ 60 Ounces of Gold, as many Bracelets, and a golden Cup, called the Cup 
“ of Brien Boro.’* So in the Year 1157 or 1158, “ Maurice O-Loghlin, then 
<c K. of Ireland, upon the Dedication of the Abbatial Church of MelBJpnt by 
u Gdafuis, Archbifliop of Armagh, among other Prefents, gave 60 Ounces"of 
“ Gold to the Monks of that Houfe : And Donat O-Carrol, Petty K. of 

Ergall, the Founder of that Church, gave 60 Ounces more : And Der- 
“ vorgilla, Wife of Tiernan O-Ruark, gave as many.” So it is faid fin the 
“ fame Annals, that in the Year 1161, or 1162, 420 Ounces of pure Silver 
<c were colle&ed by the People of Ojjory for the Ufe of Flah^rtach 0-Brohany 
<£ Comorban of Columb-kill.** Many other Inftances of this Kind might be given 
were it to my prefent Purpofe to enumerate them all : But it does not 
appear whether the Gold or Silver fo given in the Examples before-mentioned 
were coined or not. Let us now hear what Cambrenjts (/) fays upon this 
Subject. “ The Kinds (fays he) of divers Metals, with which the deeper 
“ Veins abound, through an idle Difpofition in the People of Ireland, are 
“ neither dug up for any Ufe, nor turned to any Account. For Goldy which they 
“ covet to have in Abundance, and which, yet retaining the Spanijh Cuftoms, 
<c they third after, is imported among them by the OJlmen Merchants, who 
“ roam about the Ocean in Queft of Traffick.” There is no Room to doubt 

that 

(c) Hift. Dan, Lib. 6. (d) Flahert, p. 249, Keating ad An. 3357. (*) Flah. p. 21 *. 
(/) Topogr, Hib. Dtfb 3. Cbap. to. 
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that the Ojlmen, and the old Irijh themfelves, had Money before the Arrival 
of the Englijh. This is manifeft from an Epiftle written by Lanfrank, Arch- 
biffiop of Canterbury, to Tirlagh K. of Ireland An. 1074, in which, among 
other things, he adjures him to reform that evil Cuftom, praftifed among the 
Irijh, of their Bijhops conferring holy Orders for Money. But whether fuch Money 
was coined in Ireland, or imported from other Countries, is a Doubt among 
fome learned Men. [We are told (g) indeed that Tirlagh O-Connor, K. of Ireland, 
who died in iif6, or H57, eredted a Mint, and coined Silver at Cion- 
tnacnois, and that he bequeathed to the Clergy of that Place 540 Ounces 
of Gold, and 40 Marks of Silver, befides other large Legacies, and his Body 
was depofited there before the principal Altar. Yet it is itrange that none of 
the Pieces of that Mintage fhould ever appear,] I muft confefs there are 
but very (lender Proofs remaining of the Coinage of the antient Irijh ; but 
that the antient Ojlmen minted Money in Ireland may be fufficiently evinced 
from the Silver Coin of Anlaf or Anlaph, K. of Dublin, by fome called K. of 
Ireland, the Figure of which, fee Plate 3. No I. [Unlefs, as fome (h) con¬ 
jecture, he coined them as K. of Northumberland, and imported them into 
Ireland, whither he was driven by K. AEthelJlan ; which is not improbable; 
fince the fame Coin engraved with a little more Elegance, is given us among 
the Saxon Coins in the Bifhop of London's, new Edition of Camden, Plate III. 
No 34. The fame Writer obferves, that on the Piece now under Confidera- 
tion there feems to be a Ciufter of three Kingdoms, like the three Legs (as 
they are called) on the modern Farthings of the Ifle of Man ; which may 
allude to the Dominions of Anlaph, whom the Englifh Hiftorians make King 
of Ireland (they fhould have faid Dublin,) Northumberland, and of multarum 
Infularum, i. e. K. of the Ides: But it may be confidered, whether the 
Figure on this Coin, fuppofed to reprefent three Kingdoms, might not be in¬ 
tended for a Kind of triangular Crofs made up of three Wreaths of Knots 
interlaced within each other. For it is evident from many Inftances that the 
Saxons made Ufe of various Crofles on their Coins, and among the reft, 
of one compofed of a Wreath of four Knots interlaced, as this here ; of which 
fee feveral Specimens in the new Edition of Camden, Plate II. N° 2. Plate III. 
N° 13, 22. and Plate IY. N° 10. Mr. Walker, in his Notes on the 3d. 
Table of the Saxon Coins before-mentioned, infinuates that there were two 
Kings of the Name of Analph, one King of Ireland, and another of fome 
Part of Northumberland. Others (i) think them the fame Perfon. The Saxon 
Chronicle brings him from Ireland to the Battle of Brunanburg in Northumber¬ 
land, and defcribes his difgraceful Flight back again thus. “ The forry Re- 
“ mains (of Anlaff*s Army) put to Sea, and made for Dublin, returning to 
“ Ireland in a (hattered Manner.” What the Figure on the Reverfe of this Coin 
denotes is doubted by the learned. Some (k) think it reprefents a Church, 
and that this will appear by comparing with it a Coin of the Emperor Lodo- 
voick the 4th. furnifhed by Olaus Wormius (/), who fays of the like Scrawls, that 
they are, the Figures of a Church ; which Mr. Walker (m) doubted, becaufe of 
the Improbability, that Anlaph, being a Pagan, fhould (lamp a Church with 
Crofles upon his Coin. But this Difficulty vanifties upon the Perufal of a 
Coin of Sitrick, Anlaph’s Father, who was a Chriftian, which bore the fame 
Figure; the Mint-Mafter for Hafte, or fome other Reafon, making Ufe of his 
Father’s Stamp in the Mintage of the Son’s Money. The Legend on this 
Coin is intelligible enough (viz) ANLAF CYNYNC, /T e. Anlaph King ; 
and on the Reverfe FARHAN HONETA, i. e. Farnan Monetarius > where 
note, that the 4th Letter in Farnan, and the lft in Monetarius, are figured 
like an H. which in the Alphabet drawn by Botorovius from antient Coins is 
placed to denote indifferently either an N or an M, as the Subjedt Matter re¬ 
quires. Dr. Wotton (n) conceits, that this Coin was (truck at Fame Ifland, 

where 

&) Carobr. Everf. p. 85. (A) Ir. Hilt. Libr. p. 155. (/) Ibid. (*) Ibid. (/) Monum. 
Dan. Lib. 5. p. 440. («) Notes on the 3d. Table of Saxon Coins in Camd. N° 34. (»} 
Thoresby’s Notes qd the 3d Table of the Saxon Coins in Camden, N° 34. 
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•where Anlaf was baptized, and that the Figure on the Reverfe denotes 'the 
Book with leven Seals.] 

A Difficulty (till remains as to the Money of the antient Irijh ; and I con- 
fefs I cannot forbear mentioning here, that in December 1639 l'ome Country 
Men accidentally difcovered a great Quantity of antient Irijh Coins near Glen- 
dalach, in the County of IVicklow, lorne of which fell into the Hands of Sir James 
Ware, who has furniftied us with the Copies of them. See Plate 3. N°. 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6, 7. [Whether thefe Coins be antient Irijh, or introduced into Jr land 
by Foreigners, is difficult to determine, fince there is neither Writing nor cer¬ 
tain Date on them to diredt an Inquiry : Nor do they bear a Refemblance to 
any of the Roman, Britifh, or Saxon Coins exhibited in the new Edition of 
Camden. The Reveries of all of them, except N°. 2, reprelent different Forms 
of Croffes, which (hew they were ftruck in the Times of ChriClianity ; and yet 
the Rudenefs of the Mintage declares them to be of confiderable Antiquity, 
and that they were fabricated before the Arrival of the Englijh in Ireland. 
The Faces of N° 2, 3, and 4. feem to reprefent the Heads of Birds •, and 
perhaps it was the Infpe<5lion of fuch Pieces that milled fome Writers in 
their Opinions concerning the Meaning of the Word Sterling. For Lyn- 
wood, (0)] Polydore Virgil, (/>) and from him others, (q) have held, “ That 
“ the Money called. Sterlings took its Name from the Figure of a Stare 
“ diminutively called a Sterling, fometimes impreffed on it.” But Polydore 
was an Italian, and little converfant in our Affairs *, and fome have re¬ 
marked that the Figure reprefents a Dove, rather than a Sterling. [Neverthe-4 
lefs I am inclined to think differently in both Particulars, and that the Fi¬ 
gures on thefe Coins, that carry the Appearance of Birds Heads, were intended 
by the unfkilful Engravers of thofe early Ages to reprefent a humane Head 
encircled with a Cap or Plelmet, or fome other rude Ornament •, and this feems 
to appear from the Copy of N°. 4. here exhibited, having two light Strokes 
under the Beak or Nofe (call it which you will) carrying the Refemblance of 
a Mouth : And I am further convinced of this by the Infpedtion of a fmall 
filver Coin, now in my Poffeffion, of the fame Sort with thofe mentioned j 
the Head being covered with the fame Kind of Ornament, and a Mouth fairly 
cut on it, though with a little more Elegance than the others. See Plate 3^ 
N°. 8. the Reverfe of which differs however from any before reprefented, be¬ 
ing 2 Hands in the oppofite Angles of a Crofs, or Strokes, which a fruitful 
Fancy may compare to Hands. N°. 6 and 7, feem to reprefent on the Face 
the uncouth Figure of a Horfe, with a Crofs over it. Many of the antient 
Britijh Coins have Horfes ftamped on them, to reprefent fas Mr. Walker (r) 
judges) the extraordinary Goodnefs of Horfes in Britain, or the Skill of the 
Britijh in Plorfemanffiip : Perhaps the Irifh, being Defcendants of the Britijh, took 
up the faid Emblem from that People.] The Reverfe of N°. 4. feems to point 
out the Year M C XY [i. e. the Figure thus expreffed n ftands for M, or 
Mille, a thoufand, the Letter C. in the next quarter of the Crofs, for Centum 
a hundred, the Crofs, >J<, in the 3d. Quarter for ten, and the V in the 
4th. Quarter for five,] and if this be granted, there is no Need to take any 
more Trouble in the Matter. As to the reft of the Specimens I can affirm 
nothing further with any Degree of Affurance, fince they bear no Infcription 
to caft Light over them. They carry indeed the Appearance of Antiquity, 
dnd feem to have been minted before the Arrival of the Englijh in Ireland. 
And fuch, according to my Opinion, were thofe leffer Kinds of Pence and 
Half-pence of an antient and unknown Stamp, found in a Field near Kilcolyn, 
of Which mention is made in an Exchequer Record of 33 Edw. I. 

See Plate 3. N° 9, 10, 11, 127 the Copies of four Pieces of Silver taken 
from the 4th. Table of Saxon Coins in the new Edition of Camden, marked 
thefe N°. 9, 11, 12 and' 37. Thefe, Mr. Walker is of Opinion, are the Coins 

of 
... • - 

{2) Provincial tit. Tcftament. » (/>) Hift. Angl. ad an. 1249. [q) Couarruvius de collatione 
ftp nMmifm. cap. 2. Chopping <1? Pomanio Francist Lib. z. fit. 7. (0 Camden as before p. CX* 
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of* Tome antient Irijh Kings. The Figures on the Faces of the 3 firft Num¬ 
bers, together with the Caps or Helmets (if iuch they bej bear fome Re- 
femblance to t’nofe before expreffed, N°. 2, 3 and 4 but the Reverfes all 
differ. I mud refer the Reader to Mr. Walker’s explanation of thofe four 
Coins, confeffing at the fame Time that I neither underftand the Legends, 
nor what he fays of them but he is of Opinion that they belonged to fome 
Princes of the Province of Meath. 

To return to the Name, Sterling.'] Camden remarks, u That what fome 
44 have imagined, that the current Money of England, called Sterling Money, 
“ had its Name from the Caftle of Sterling in Scotland, is without any folid 
“ Foundation ; for it was fo denominated from the Germans, (called Eajler- 
u lings by the Englijh from their Situation eaftward) whom K. John firft 
44 fent for to reduce the Coin of his Kingdom to a Purity ; and that fuch 
44 Money in antient Writings is always called Eajlerlings.” Yet it is a diffi¬ 
cult Tafk to fix a certain period of Time, when Jlerling Money began firft to 
be damped, and to take that Name. For Roger Hoveden in his Hiftory 
ofJC Rich. I. Predeceftor to K. John, mentions the fame kind of Money 
in thefe Words. 44 Therefore Geoffry, eledt Arbp. of York, finding that he 
44 could by no other Means obtain the Love of the King, his Brother, but 
44 by the Mediation of Money, he promifed him 3000 pounds of Sterlings to 
44 purchafe his good Will.” And in an antient Regiftry formerly belonging 
to the Abby of St. Thomas, near Dublin, there is a Copy of a Charter made 
to the Citizens of Dublin, at the End of which one finds thefe Words. 44 For 
44 this Grant the faid Roger hath given to us an Ounce of Gold, to be ex-. 
44 pended on the Repairs of the Walls of the City, and twenty Shillings of 
44 Sterlings, when we fent over Meffengers to our Lord, Earl John, to tranfadt 
44 the Affairs of the City.” But to afcend to more antient Times. Orde- 
ricus Vitalis (/) make frequent mention Nummi Sterilenfis, of Jlerling Money, 
even in the Reign of William the Conquerour, and particularly in a Charter 
granted by that Monarch to the Abby of Utica (A). [It feems therefore a 
Point unfettled at what Time Jlerling Money was firft Coined, which fome 
(«) neverthelefs afcribe to OJbright, a King of the Saxon Race, 160 Years be¬ 
fore the Norman Invafion.] 

The Coin properly called in antient Times a Sterling or Eajlerlings was the 
Denier or Englifh-penny, as appears from an Ordinance called Compofitio Men- 
furarum made in the Time of K. Edw. I. where it is faid, 44 That the penny 
44 of England, called a Sterlings round and unclipped, (hall weigh 32 Grains 
in the Middle of the Ear 5” and every other Piece of Silver took its Meafure 
by the Sterling penny, [as the Grofs or Groat contained the Value of 4 Sterlings, 
and the Demy or half Groat 2 Sterlings,] the Shilling was worth 12 Sterlings, 
and the Mark, according to Matthew Paris* 15 Shillings and 4 Sterlings. The 
Maille (B), or Oboluss called a Demys was the half of a Sterlings and the Quadrans 
or Farthings the fourth part of a Sterling. [All thefe fmall Pieces were ftamped 
in Silver ; but are now generally dwindled into an imaginary Money, or 
Money of Account, and fubfift only in the Cabinets of the Curious. A Ster¬ 
ling was at firft the 20th part of an Ounce, i. e. an Ounce of Silver was fe¬ 
vered into 10 Jlerling Pence •, and it continued in that Condition until the 9th 
Year of Edw. III. when the Ounce of Silver was divided into 26 Pence. This 
Proportion remained until the 2d Year of Hen. VI. when the Ounce of Silver 
was cut into 32 Pence. In the latter End of the Reign of the faid Monarch, and 
during the Continuance of that of his Succeffor K. Edw. IV. the Standard of 
the Coin of Irelands and that of England made current in Irelands ftood upon 
a Foot of great Incertainty, and was often varied by A<fts of Parliament. 
Anno 38 Hen. VI. Silver was ordered to be coined by an Adi of Parliament 

held 

(/) Eccl. Hift. (#) Davis Rep. f. 23. 

(A) 1 he Abby of Utica is better known by the Name of Fanum S. Ebrulphi, the Church 
of St. Evrout, in Aormandy, where was a noted Abby of the Benedittin Order. 

(B i 1 he Maille was an antient bafe Coin of France, worth Half a Denier i from whence both 
the Word and Thing were brought into England by the Hermans^ 
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held at Drogheda at 9 Groffes, or Groats, to the Ounce, i. e. the Ounce of Silver* 
was cut into 36 Pence or 3 Shillings flerling. By Patent dated the 6th. of Ait- 
guft 1 ft Edw. IV. the Standard of Silver Coin was advanced to 3 s. 4 d. an 
Ounce, that is, 10 Groffes or Groats, each of 4 d. value, was cut. out of the 
Ounce of Metal. In the 7th of the fame King this Proportion was raifed by 
A6t of Parliament to double that Value •, for then a new Coin was ftruck 
called a Double, i. e. two Groffes or Groats, at 8 d. each, 10 of which were 
made out of the Ounce and a new Grofs alfo was ftamped, of which 10 went 
to the Ounce, that is an Ounce of Silver made 20 Groats or 6 s. 8 d. The 
railing the Standard to fuch an immoderate Height was followed by an ex- 
ceffive dearnefs of Provifions, which caufed Numbers to forfake the Kingdom, 
and many, who flayed, were reduced to great Want j to remedy which an A<5b 
was made in the 10th Year of the faid King, by which the Coins ftruck in the 
7th. were immediately reduced to half the Value they were ftamped at, and fo 
ordered to continue to the Feaft of the Purification following, after which they 
were intirely damned, and in the mean Time a New Grofs was coined, .11 of 
which made the Troy ounce, i. e. the Standard was reduced to 8 d. ^an 
Ounce. Anno 13, 14. Edw. IV. a new Standard was made by A6t of Parli¬ 
ament, and the Ounce divided into 14 Groffes at 4 d. each, which was 4 s. 2d. 
to the Ounce ; and in the 19th of the faid King, the filver Coin was ordered 
bv A61 of Parliament to be ftamped at 4 s. 10 d. an Ounce. I find no other 
alteration in the Standard of Silver till the 36th of Hen. VIII. when the Ounce 
of Silver was divided into 45 pence, i.e. 3s. yd. and that Standard was 
not changed till the 2d of Elizabeth, when it was raifed to 60 Pence, or 
5 s. But we fhall occafionally mention fome of thefe Particulars more fully, 
when we come to fpeak of the Coins ftruck in feveral Reigns in Order and 
Courfe of Time, to which we now proceed.] 

Now follow the Times after the Arrival of the Englifh in Ireland, by whom 
it is manifeft [from what has been faid] that Money has been frequently coined 
there. Concerning the Mintage of Ireland in the Reign of K. John, Roger of Wm- 
dover, and from him MatthewParis, (w) fays thus, “ King John appointed John&Q 
“ Grey, Bp. of Norwich, his Jufticiary of Ireland, who caufed the Money of that 
“ Country to be ftamped according to the Weight of Englifh Money, and ordered 
“ that both the Half-penny and Farthing fhould be ftruck round. The King 
“ alfo commanded, that the faid Money fhould pafs current among all his 
“ Subje6ts, as well in England as Ireland, and that the Money of both King- 

doms ftiould be received in his Treafuries without any Diftindlion.’’ Itfeems 
manifeft from this Paffage, that Money had been before coined in Ireland; but 
that then the Money of that Country was by the King’s Command firft minted 
to the Standard of the Englifh Money. [On this new Coin was the King’s 
Head crowned, with a Scepter in his right Hand, in a triangle infcribed, Jo¬ 
hannes Rex, and on the Reverfe a Crefcent and bright Planet, with g 
leffer Stars, or Sterlings, in the three Points of another Triangle, with the 
Mint Matter’s Name, Roberd on Dive, for Divelin. See Plate 3. Na. ij. 
The Triangle on the lrifh Coins of this Monarch, as well as on thofe of his 
two next Succeffors (x) reprefent a Harp, which was antiently of that Shape* 
and was afterwards fully impreffed on the Coins of fome of the fucceeding 
Kings. For all the Pennies that have the Head in a Triangle were lrifh 
Coins. 

(K. HEN. Ill) K. Hen. Ill, Son to K. John, in the 35th. Year of his 
Reign (1251) caufed a new Coin to be ftruck in Ireland, as appears from the 
Records of the Tower of London (y). An anonymous Author of the Abby 
of Premonflre Canons of the Bleffed Trinity of Loughkeay in the County of 
Rofcommon, takes Notice of this new Money ftruck in Ireland by the King’s 
Authority, and of the calling in of the old Coin, under the following Year. 
But behold here a Copy of that Coin lately found in Dublin, and, if I am not 
miftaken, ftamped there, one Side of which bears the King’s Head [crowned 

with 

%v) Ad»u, liiQ. (x) Ir. Hift, Libr. p- 159. (>) Rot. Claus. 36. Hen. 3. 
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with a Scepter in his Right Hand in a triangular Harp] with this Infcrip- 
tion, Henricus Rex III. and on the Reverie, A Crofs, [quartering a Penny 
into four Farthings] with the Mint Mailer’s Name, [Ric a rd on Dive badly 
cut. See Plate 3. N°. 14. I find no Account of the Weight or Value of 
this Coin. 

(EDW. I.) Pembrige, (2) gives an Account of a new Kind of Money 
ft ruck in Ireland by Stephen de Fulburn, while he was Bifhop of Waterford, and 
Lord Juftice of Ireland. “ Anno 1279 (fays he) Sir Robert de Ufford (Lord 
« Juftice of Ireland) went for England, and conftituted Fryer Robert fit fhould 
“ be Stephen) de Fulburn Bilhop of Waterford, his Deputy, in whofe Time 
“ the Coin of the Kingdom was changed.5’ This was done by the Command 
of K. Edw. I. who to his everlafting Honour fixed a certain Rule^ or Standard 
in England for Money both in the Weight and Finenefs; according to which 
Rule the Mints in Ireland were alfo regulated, as appears from the Accounts 
of Donat and Andrew de Sperdfholt, Mafters of the Exchange in Dublin (a). 
Afterwards in the Year 1300 the fame King by Proclamation decvyed the 
Money called Pollards and Croccards, (C) both in England and Ireland. 
This Proclamation was tranfmitted into Ireland, and is yet extant in the Red 
Book of the Exchequer in Dublin. Under the fame Year Pembrige fays, “ that 
“ in the Year 1300 the Coin called Pollards was prohibited in England and 
“ Ireland.” See alfo IValfingham*s Hiftory under the Year 1301. Thele Pol¬ 
lards were but of half the Value of fterling Money. About the Clofe of 
the 13th Century, or the Beginning of the next, K. Edw. I. eredled a new Mint 
in Dublin [confifting of four Furnaces] and conftituted Norman of Luic, (Liege) 
Mafter of the Coiners. Afterwards in the Year 1304 (b) “ Mafter William 
u deWymundham, Controuler of the King’s Exchange in England, by Com- 
“ mand from the Rev. Father, the Bp. of Bath and Wells> the King’s Treafurer, 
“ fent to Sir William de Effendon, Treafurer of Ireland, twenty four ftamps 
<c for coining of Money there (viz.) three Piles with fix Croffes for Pence, three 
“ Piles with fix Croffes for Half-pence, and two Piles with four Crojfes for 
«* Farthings, and thofe he fent by John le Minor, Thomas Dowle, and John 
*« de Shordich, Clerks, Members of the Company of Minters at London, ta 
<c be by them ufed in the Coinage of Money.” [And an exprefs Entry is 
made before what Witnefles the faid Stamps were delivered. For Stamps for 
coining ot Money, like the King’s Great Seal, ought to be kept in fafe Cuftody, 
it being high Treafon to counterfeit either of them.] To conclude the Reign 
of this auguft Monarch ; It is to be obferved, that both in England and Ire¬ 
land, the Names of the Cities, wherein Money was coined, were in that Age 
infcribed on the Reverfe of the Pieces, according to a Verfe of Robert le 
Brim, an antient Englijh Poet, cited by John Stow the Chronographer, 

Edward did finite round Penny, Half-penny, Farthing. 
And afterwards. 

On the King’s Side was his Head, and his Name written. 
On the Crofs fide, the City where it was fmitten. 

To this relates the finall Piece of filver Coin of this King, the Form of 
which I prelent to the Reader. See Plate 3. N°. 15. On this Coin ap¬ 
pears the King’s Face in the fame Attitude with thofe of the two former 
Reigns ; but without the Scepter, and infcribed Edw. R. angl. dns. ht. 
for Dominus Hibernia ; and on the Reverfe a Crofs, of a different Make from 

that 

(z) Annals at the End of Camden s Britan. 
Rub. Scacc. Dub. (c) Rep. f. 26. b. 

(«) Rot. tur. Birm. 9, 10. Edw. 1. [b) Lib. 

(C) Holing/bead J explains thefe Coins to be a white Money artificially compofed of a Mix¬ 
ture of Silver, Copper, and Sulphur, and that a Penny of them were worth no more than a half 
Sterling, i. e. a Half penny. The Croccatd might perhaps have been made of fuch a Com- 
pofition ; but the Pollard feems to have been a legal Money clipped, and reduced by that Means 
to lefs than the firft Value : As a Pollard tree is a tree that has been often topped, and a Pollard 

Stag is a Stag that has caft his Head ; fo in the fame Senfe the Pollard Money feems to be 
pecunia dttonfa, or Money diminilhed by clipping. 

% Chron. Engl, and An. 1300. 
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that of his Father’s, infcribed, Civitas Duelinie. [Sir John Davis (b) errs 
in faying, that in this Reign there was but one Mint in Ireland, (viz.) at 
Dublin] ; for there were Pence and half Pence of this Reign coined at Water¬ 
ford^ and Droghedah [and at Cork,] as is manifeft from their Infcriptions. Fame 
reports, that there was alfo an antient filver Coin preferved among the Cu- 
riofities of Sir Simon D'ews, which was minted at Clonard in Meath, bearing 
this Infcription on the Reverfe, Civitas de Clunard. But it is incertain 
in what Age it was ftruck. So in old Times it was cuftomary for the an¬ 
tient Romans fometimes to coin Money in Britain. Of Money coined to the 
Memory of Conftantine the Younger after his Death, with the Letters P.LON. 
infcribed, as a Mark that it was ftruck at London, the Reader may confult 
Hamden: And as among thofe antient Romans, fo alfo among our Anceftors, 
Money ufed to pafs by Weight and Tale, as the fame Writer (c) obferves! 
But to proceed [“ This King was the firft (d) who added Dominus Hibernia 
“ to his Stile, which is never wanting in his Coins, nor in thofe of his Son 
** Edw. II. but was afterwards left out. This King alfo left out the Scepter in 
“ his Coins, which appears in thofe of Hen. Ill; but not from this Reign upon 
“ any of the fmall Money till that of Hen. VIII. nor upon the large Coins 
“ till Queen Elizabeth's Crowns and Half-crowns. Some fay he was the firft 
“ who coined Half-pence and Farthings round ; but this is a Miftake ; for 
“ there are Specimens of fuch coined in the Reign of Hen. III. He is thought 
“ to have been the firft who prohibited the Ule of broken Money; for an- 
“ tiently they had no other Money but Pence, and if they would have a 
“ Half-penny or Farthing they broke the Penny in two or four Parts. Thefe 
“ round Half-pence and Farthings continued till the Reign of K. James I. 

who left off the coining of filver Farthings.”] 
(EDW. Ill) I find nothing upon this fubjed from the latter Part ofthe Reign 

of Edw. I. to the tenth of Edw. III. But then, (as appears in a fine Roll of 
that Year) a Proclamation iftiied from the King and Council for the Coining of 
Half-pence and Farthings in Ireland^ “ That a pound of Mai lies or Half-pence 
“ by the Standard of the Exchange fhall contain twenty-one Shillings in Tale, 
“ and the pound of Farthings, twenty-one Shillings and eleven pence, and 
“ that the Pound aforefaid fhould contain ten Ounces of pure Silver, that is to 
“ fay, three Shillings and Four-pence.” So twenty Pence of the’ Standard 
aforefaid made an Ounce, and twelve Ounces a Pound of Troy Weight. Ac¬ 
cording to this Proportion all the Crown Rents were paid into the Exche¬ 
quer by Weight and Tale, until the 18th Year of that King, i. e. 1344 : 
;Whereas (as Sir Robert Cotton (e) juftly obferves,) from the frequent Variations 
made in the Standard in fubfequent Times, an Ounce of Silver came to bear 
the Eftimation of Five Shillings. Nor is it therefore any Wonder, that the 
Prices of all vendible Commodities are now tripple the Value of what they 
were fold for in the Reign of Edw. I. As to the State of the Exchequer of 
Ireland in the Reign of Edw. III. I cannot, by the Way, forbear making a 
Remark on that grofs Error of Walfingham, who in his Hiftory of Richard ll. 
under the Year 1394, affirms, that Edward III. received yearly out of Ireland 
into his Royal Exchequer thirty thoufand Pounds. Whereas it evidently ap¬ 
pears from the Records of thofe Times yet extant, that not the third Part of 
that fum was yearly paid into the Exchequer- 

(RICH. II) In the third Year of Richard II. 1379,Licence was granted by Par¬ 
liament to all the Subjects of Ireland to fearch for Mines of Gold and Silver in their 
own Lands for fix Years, referving the ninth Part of the Gold or Silver fo 
dug up to the King, and the refidue to be converted into Vefiels, or coined 
in the Mint at Dublin, according to the Difcretion of the Owners, with a 
Prohibition neverthelefs of exporting Gold, Silver or Bullion, into any other 
Country, except England, under the penalty of Confifcation. 

>i I have 

(b) Rep. F, b. (c) Britt, N. E. p, 114* (d) Ir.Hiit, Libr, p. i6i. ft) Poftkuma. 
I>. 291. ' "" ' - ~-v-,, . vs-v. 
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I have nothing to obferve on this Subjed during the Reigns of Henry 

IVth and Vth. 
(HEN .VI) It appears before, that about the Beginning of the Reign of Hen, 

VI. thirty twoPence, or there abouts, went to make an Ounce of Silver. Thus Lin- 
wood, (e) who wrote at that Time, under the Words, Centum Solidos, lays thus. 
« Here a Shilling is taken for twelve Englifh Pence : Ofthefe twenty fix formerly 
« weighed an Ounce ; whereas now thirty two Pence fcarce make an Ounce.” 
But let us now examine the Parliamentary Rolls of Ireland, and fee what they 
difcover of Matters relating to Money after the Times here mentioned. 

In a Parliament held at Trim, in January 1446 before John Talbot, Earl of 
Shrewjbury, Wexford and Waterford, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, an Ad palled 
to reftrain the Currency of clipped Money, O-Reyleys Money, and other un¬ 
lawful and bafe Coins *, and a Tax of twelve Pence was laid on every Ounce 
of Silver Vefiels, broken Silver, and Bullion, which Ihould be exported •, ex¬ 
cept the Plate of Noblemen, and fuch who Ihould be employed into England 
to tranfad the weighty Affairs of Ireland. 

In February 1459 Mints were fet up in the Cattles of Lublin and Trim, and 
about the fame Time not only Silver but Brafs Money was coined by the 
King’s Command. [Sir James Ware refers the Reader to the Patent Roll of 
39 Hen. VI, for the Value of thofe Coins, the fame being wanting in his 
Extrads. But I fear it will be a vain Talk to fearch after it at prefent ; for 
the Roll of that Year is not to be found either in the Chancery Office or in 
Bermingham Tower. 

Anno 38th Hen. Vlth (1460,) it was in a Parliament held at Lroghedah, in 
the Government of Richard, Duke of York, enaded, “ That the Englijh No- 
ct ble of lawful Weight Ihould pafs in Ireland at 8 s. 4 d, the Half Noble at 

4s. 2 d. the Quadrant de Or, of the fame Coin and Weight at 2 s. 1 d, 
cc the grofs or groat of London, York, and Calais, not clipped within the extreme 
“ Circle at 5 d. the demy-grofs at 2 d~ the denier at id~, the Grofs clipped at 
« 4^,and the fmaller Denominations in Proportion.” And then reciting, “ That 
“ as Normandy and Guyenne, when they were under the Obedience of England, 

yet were feparate from the Laws and Statutes of England, fo alfo Ireland, 
“ though it be under the Obedience of the fame Realm, is neverthelefs fepa- 
u rate from it, and from all the Laws and Statutes of it, only fuch as are* 
« there by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Commons freely admitted 
<£ and accepted of in Parliaments and great Councils, by which a proper 
“ Coin, feparate from the Coin of England, was with more Convenience agreed 
*c to be had in Ireland, it was therefore enadted, that a Coin be made in 
“ Ireland under two Forms, the one of the Weight of half quarter of an 
“ Ounce Troy Weight* on which ffiall be imprinted on one fide a Lyon, 
c< and on the other fide a Crown, called an Irlandes de Argent, to pafs at the 
“ Value of a Penny Sterling (D), the other of the Weight of vij, ob. Troy, 
ct having imprinted on the one Side of it a Crown, and on the other a Crofs, 

called, a Patrick, of which eight ffiall pafs for a Penny Sterling. That a 
« Grofs be made of the weight of 3 d fterling, and to pafs for 4^ fterling, 
“ which ffiall have imprinted on it, on one Side a Crown, and on the other 
“ Side a Crofs, like the Coin of Calais, bearing about the Crofs in Writing, 
“ the Name of the Place where the Coin is made •, and that every Perfon 
“ who brings Bullion to the Mint ought to receive for every Ounce of Silver 
“ Troy Weight nine of the faid Groffes of the Value of % d each. That the 
“ Coin called [the Jacke be for the Time to come of no Value and void, 
“ and that the above mentioned Coins be made in the Cattles of Lublin and 
“ and Trim.** In an adjourned Sefiion of the fame Parliament, it was pro¬ 

vided 

(f) De Teftam. cap. Item quia. Verb. Centum Solidos; 

(D) There feems to be fome miftake in the Enrolment of this Aft j for if the Ounce of Silver 
be valued at 32 Pence, then the Half Quarter of an Ounce Ihould be 4d, which is here made to 
pafs for a Penny. 
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vided, “ That as the Profperity of a Country confifted in the Trade of Mer- 
« chants, and in the importing Gold, Silver, and Bullion, and as no ftrange 
“ Coins are ufually received in Ireland, it is therefore enabled, that the Rider 
■c of lawful Weight do pafs for 4 s. the Ducat at 4s 2d, the Jean at 4* 2 
u the Crown at 3 s 4d, the Burgoigne Noble at 6s 8 d, the Salute at 4* 2d ; 
“ and if any of the faid Gold, or of the Engli/h Noble, Demy Noble, or Qua- 
“ dr ant of Gold be not of full Weight* that a proportionable Abatement be 
“ made. And as there is a great Variance in the Receipt of the Grofs, 
“ Two-pence, and Peny ; it was ena&ed, that the Grofs and Demy-Grofs, ha- 
“ ving the fecond Circle clear, and not clipped, and if any of the Writing ap- 
“ pears above the faid Circle in two Quarters, that the Grofs fhal pafs for 5 d. 
“ and the Demy-Grofs for 2.d±, and that all Deniers current in England 
“ fhall pafs in Ireland for 1 d^, and that the Denier with the Crofs called 
“ Irlandes be utterly void, and that in lieu of it a Penny of Silver be ftruck 
“ of the Weight of the Fourth Part of the New Grofs of Ireland, to be im- 
“ printed and infcribed as the New Grofs. 

(ED W. IV.) K. Edward lVth byPatent dated the 6th of Augujl inthefirft 
year of his Reign conftituted German Lynch, of London, Goldfmith, Warden 
and Mafter worker of the Coin within the Caftles of Dublin and Trim, and the 
Town of Galway, and Graver of Ponfons, (Puncheons) of the faid Coin, to occupy 
by himfelf or Deputy during his Life, which Patent was confirmed by Parlia¬ 
ment in the third Year of the faid King, and he was confined to work the 
faid Coins according to the Tenor of the Statute before recited of 38 Henry 
VI. I fhall recite fo much of the faid Patent as is pertinent to this Subject 
in the Words of it. He had Power “ to make a Piece of Silver of the value 
“ of 4d each, whereof 120 fhall go to the Pound Troy, and to the Unce 
“ (Ounce) of the fame 10, whereof the Mafter to anfwer us of one Plate of 
“ every fuch Pound fo made for the Coinage, and to the Merchant 114 
<c Plates, and the Mafter to have the other five Plates to his own Ufe : 
*' Alfo, another Piece of 2 dy whereof 240 to go to the Pound, and 20 
“ to the Unce, with proportionable Allowance as before, and another 
“ Piece of 1 d, whereof 480 to go to the Pound, and 40 to the Unce, 
“ (with the like Allowance) and that the Unce of every of the faid Mo- 
“ neys coigned fhall be departed in like Form after the faid AfFerance 
“ and Weight. That he have alfo Power to coin eight Pieces of 
Cc Brafs running at, and of the Value of one Penny of our faid Silver. That 
(c That all the aforefaid Monies and Coignes of Silver and Brafs fhall be em- 
“ printed and bear Scripture, and be of pois and allay and Finenefs as is 
“ lpecified in the faid Statutes.— Power alfo to ftrike 4 Pieces of Brafs or 
“ Copper, running at a Penny of our faid Silver, to be imprinted with the 
“ Figure of a Bifhop’s Head, and a Scripture of this Word, Patrick, about 
“ the fame Head on the one Side, and with a Crofs with this Word Sal- 
<c valor, thereabout on the other Side, and to make as much or as little 
“ of every Sort of the faid Money or Coignes of Brafs or Copper, as he fhall 
<c think to be profitable and good.-As the faid filver Money may not 
“ be always made according to the right Eftandert, becaufe fometime in De- 
“ fault of the faid Mafter or Workers the faid Money of Silver may be 
“ made too much or too little in pois or in allay, or in the one, or in the 
“ other by 6d. weight in every of the faid Pounds of Troy, which 6d. weight 
et fhall be called Remedy for the faid Mafter, and if fuch Default be found 
“ in any of the faid Pounds, upon the due Ajfen (Affay) before the Delive- 
“ ranee over of the faid 6 penny Weight called Remedy, that then it fhall be 
“ challenged by the Merchant, and not to be delivered, and then the faid 
“ Mafter fhall reforge the faid Monies fo found defective on his proper 
“ Cofts, till it be made able according to the Ordinance.-Power to make 
“ all manner of Ponnfons, Scrues, Graves, and othet Inftruments neceffary to 
<£ the faid Myntes at London or elfewhere, for which Inftruments we grant him 
“ 10 Marks yearly Out of the Profits of our faid Monies arifing by fuch 
u Mynts to be allowed him in account.—. That he fhall make a privy Sign* 



it 
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on every Piece of filver Money.-That the faid Germyn Lynch (hall make 

“ fuch Scripture on the faid Coignes of Silver as enfues (viz.) on the Part or 
“ Side of the Crofs, Pofui Deum adjutorem meum, and on the Side of the Crown^ 
“ Edwardus Dei gratia Dominus Hibernia”-The fame Year in a 
Parliament held at Dublin, in the Government of Thomas Fitz-Maurice, 
Earl of Kildare, it was enabled, “ That a Maille and quadrant (i. e. a 
“ Plalf-penny and Farthing (of Silver be (truck in the Cattle of Dublin, 
“ bearing the fame Wrighting and Crown, as the new Denier bore.” Ano¬ 
ther Alteration was made in the Coin the Year following, when it was 
enabled by Parliament, to fupply fmall Coin for Change, “ That a Coin of 
" Copper mixed with Silver iliall be made within the Caltle of Dublin, ha- 
“ ving on one Side the Print of a Crofs, and on the other Part a Crown, of 
“ which 4 were ordained to pafs for a Penny ; and that within the Circum- 
“ ference of the Crofs (hould be engraved the Name of the Place where it 
“ was made, and on the other Part Soiles (or Suns) and Rofes in the Circum- 
“ ference of the Crown ; and vthat no Sum fhould be (truck exceeding 100 
“ Marks, Provided that it be no Prejudice to the Patent granted to Germyne 
“ Lynch before recited. By a Statute made in the 3d. Year of Edw. IV. it 
was enafted at the Petition of the Mayor, Bailiffs and Commons of IVathford, in 
order to fupply the Defeft of fmall Coins, tc That the Grofs, the Denier, the 
“ Demy-denier, and Quadrant enafted to be (truck in 38 Hen. VI. in the Cadies 
“ of Dublin and Trim, fhould now be ftruck at PVaterford, in a Place called 
“ Dondory, alias Raynold’s Tower, of the fame Weight, Print, and Size as 
“ thofe mentioned in the faid Aft, and that they (hall bear this Scripture, 
“ Civitas IVaterford.” The fame Year an Aft was made for the damning of 
clipped money.] In the 5th Year of this King (1465) in a Parliament begun 
at Trim before Thomas Earl of Defmond, Deputy to George Duke of Clarence, 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, the Value of all the gold Coin damped from the 
Beginning of the Reign of Edw. III. to the End of that of Hen. VI. was raifed, 
i. e. the Noble to 10 s. whereas it was before current for no more than 6 s. 8d. 
and fo of other Money according to the fame Rule and Proportion. “ From that 
“ time (fays Sir John Davis in his hidorical Relations) all Money coined in Ireland, 
“ or for Ireland, was of lefs Value than Englifli Money, generally a fourth 
“ Part; fo that from thence forward the Irifh Shilling was worth only nine-fence 
“ Englidi Money.”—But this Particular deferves a more drift Enquiry; for 
the Difference in Value of that fourth Part is to be referred to fubfequent 
Times, as will appear from what follows. [This Year alfo the Ounce of Silver 
was divided into 40 Pence ; and in the 7th of the fame K. was raifed to double 
that Value. For by Aft of Parliament it was then provided, “ that in Regard 
“ to the Scarcity of Silver, and to prevent the carrying it out of the Kingdom, 
‘‘ that there be a Piece of Silver coined called a Double, having on one Side the 
“ Print of a Crown, with this Writing, Edwardus Dei gratia Dominus Hibernia, 
tc and on the other Part the Sun and a Rofe with this Inlcription about it, Civitas 
“ Dublin, which (hall pafs in Ireland for eight Pence, and ten fuch Pieces 
“ (hall make an Ounce according to the Standard of the Tower of London, 
« and 12 fuch Ounces (hall make a Pound, and there (hall be in every Pound 
“ 6 Score fuch Pieces of the Weight of the faid Country. Alfo there (hall be 
“ made another Piece of Silver called a Grofs, having the Print and Scripture 
“ aforefaid, which (hall pafs in Ireland for 4d. and 20 fuch Pieces fhall go 
“ to an Ounce, and 240 fhall make a Pound ; of which Coyns every. Mer- 
44 chant fhall have for an Ounce Sterling of Silver 6 s. and the King. fhall have 
“ the Refidue, paying the Matter and Workmen for their Labour. That half 
“ Groffes, or two Deniers, Deniers, Half-pence and Farthings be made according 
“ to the fame Proportions, and that the Print of the Half-penny and Farthing 
“ be made according to the Print of the Denier, with a Scripture as long as 
“ the Matter and Workmen can make it; and that the faid Coins be made in 
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‘‘ the Caftles of Dublin and Trim, the Cities of Waterford and Limerick, and 
<c the Towns of Drogheda, Galway and Carlingford. That all other Coins be 
‘‘ from Eafler following annulled, and the Receivers and Payers of any other 
te be adjudged Felons.” It appears by this Ad that the Ounce of Silver was 
railed to 6 s. 8 d> the Inconveniences whereof foon fliewed themfelves in an ex- 
ceflive dearnefs of Provifions, which caufed numbers to forfake the Kingdom, 
and many who ftayed were reduced to great Want •, to remedy which by a 
Statute made in the ioth. Year of the faid King, “ All the faid Coins were im- 
“ mediately reduced to half the Value they were ftamped at, and fo ordered 
ct to continue till the Feaft of the Purification following, after which they 
“ were intirely damned, and in the mean Time 5 Sorts of Silver Coin were 
“ enaded to be ftruck in Dublin, Trim and Drogheda, i. e. the Grofs, the 
<e Demy Grofs, the Denier, the Demy Denier, and the 4th. Part of a Denier, 
“ the (jrofs on one Side to have the Print of a Head crowned, with this 
“ Writing (viz.) Edwardus Dei gratia, Rex Anglia^ C? Dominus Hibernia, 
“ or the Name of any other King for the Time being, and on the other Part 
“ the Print of a Crofs with the Piles, (T) according to the Grofs made in 
<c Calais, bearing in the Circumference of the Crofs in Writing the Place of 
4C Coinage, and in the Border of the Crofs this Writing, Pofui Deum adjuto^ 
“ rem meum; of which Grolfes 11 Pieces lhall make the Troy Ounce, and 
<c every of them not clipped to pafs for 4 d. and all the lefler Denominations 
<c were ordered to be ftruck and pafs in Proportion.*’ Thus the Standard was 
reduced to 3 s. 8 d. an Ounce. The next Year the Coin received another 
Change by Parliament, wherein it was enaded “ That all Grofles unclipped 
tc fliould pafs in Ireland as they did in England and Calais in the Days of 
“ Edw. III. Rich. II. Hen. IV, V. and VI. at the Value of c,d. and the In- 
“ ferier Denominations in Proportion. And it was by the fame Ad ordained, 
“ That the Gold Noble weight fliould pafs at ior. the Scute and Quadrant 
“ Weight according to the Rate of .the Noble, and that the defed in Weight 
ct fliould be made good in Silver.” Ann. 12. 13 Edw. IV. a new Regulation 
in the Coin was made by Parliament, wherein it was enaded “ That 14 Grofles 
“ (and fo proportionably of inferior Pieces) fliould make the Ounce of Silver 
ct according to the Standard, Finenefs and Allay of the Tower of London, 
“ and that every Grofs fliould pals for 4 d. and the others in Proportion ; and 
<c that 3 d. Profit in every Ounce of Groffes, and 4 d. in the inferior .Pieces 
“ fliould be allowed to the King, the Mafter and Workmen for Coinage,** 
by which the Merchant who brought Bullion or Plate to the Mint was to re¬ 
ceive back 4J-. 5 d. for every Ounce of Grofles, and 4 s. 4^. for the 
other Sorts. By this .Ad the Standard of Silver was enlarged to 4/. 8 d. 
an Ounce, and no Place but the Caftle of Dublin was allowed for ftri-. 
king the laid Coin j and it was enaded, that the yth. Part of all Bullion 
brought to the Mint fliould be ftamped into the fmaller Coins of Two- 
pences. Pence, Half-pence and Farthings.] In a Parliament aflembled at 
Dublin in July 1475, 15 Edw. 4, before William Shyrwood, Bp, of Meath, 
Deputy to the Duke of Clarence, a Law was made by which the Value of Silver 
Money was changed, and the old Groffes coined in the Times of Edw. III. 
Rich. II. Hen. IV, V, and VI. were raifed to 6d. each unclipped, and the 
fmaller Pieces in proportion. [And the Groffes unclipped made in England in 
the Time of the prefent King were ordered to pafs for y d, and proportionably 
the fmaller Pieces \ and further, that all Money ftruck in Ireland fliould con¬ 
tinue at the fame Value they then were.] By the fame Ad Mints were efta- 
blifhed at Dublin, Drogheda, and Waterford, and the Liberty of Coinage pro¬ 
hibited to other Towns ; [and it was provided that the Mint Mafters fliould out 
of all Bullion brought to them to be ftruck make no more than the 3d. Part 
thereof into Two-pences, Pence, Half-pence and Farthings under the Penalty 

of 

(C) The Piles in this Paffage fignifie the Arms, or other Figures on the Reverie of the Coin, 
fo called, becaufe antiently the Reverie bore the Impreflion of a Church built on Piles ; though 
the Word often denotes the Puncheon, which in the Hammer Coinage contained on ij; the Arm*, 
Qrofs or other Figure and Infcription. 
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of 10 pounds for every Offence.] It was further provided by another A6t of the 
fame Seffion, that no Perfon fhould bring Money or Metal into the Mint without 
Licence from the Mint-mailer, under Forfeiture of fuch Goods, Half to the 
King and Half to the Mailer of the Mint, [which was not to be pardonable 
but by Parliament.] The next Year in another Parliament held before 
the fame Lord Deputy a Value was put by two A6ls of Parliament upon 
Coins of Gold both Englijh and Foreign, e. gr. the Englifo Gold Royal was 
ordered to pafs in Ireland at 13J. 4^. [the Angel at 8.t. 4dl] the old Noble of 
Gold at 1 is. [and all leffer Pieces of thofe Denominations according to the 
fame Rate ; and of foreign Coins, the Ridere fine and good was enacted to 
pafs in Ireland at fs of Irijh Silver, the Ducat at 5^, the Leo at 5^ the 
Crown at 5J, the Crofado at 5^, the Burgoine Noble at ioj, the Salute at 5J, and 
leffer Denominations at the fame Proportion, and Infufficiencies of Weight to be 
made good in Silver.] Two Years after (viz. 18th Edvj. IV.) an ACtpaffed in a 
Parliament held under Girald, Earl of Kildare, Lord Juflice of Ireland, granting 
Liberty to the Mint-Mailer oPfcoining Pieces of ThreePence, Two-Pence, and a 
Penny •, but of the Weight or Standard I find nothing mentioned. It is however 
worth obferving, that the Imprefs on the Coins of this Time on the Reverfe 
was 3 Crowns, denoting the 3 Kingdoms, England, France and Ireland, 
[and the Infcription at Length DOMINUS HIBERNIE. On the Face was 
no Monarch’s Head, but inftead of it the Arms of France and England 
quartered in a Scutcheon, with the Infcription, REX ANGLI. ET FRANCIE. 
See Plate III. N° 16. Another Coin flruck in this Reign bore the King’s 
Head crowned and infcribed, EDWARD. DI. GRA. (for Dei Gratia) 
DNS (Dominus) HIBERNIE : The Reverfe a large Star or Sun taking up 
the whole Space within the Verge, which contains this Infcription CIVITAS 
DUBLINIE at large. See Plate IIL N° 17.] The Current, unclipped 
Money then coined in Ireland, was Hill a third Part lefs Value than the 
Engliffj Money. [The two Pence of this Monarch coined this Year is that which 
Speed has miflakenly afligned to Hen. IV. and made Englijh *, and though his 
Name be not upon it, yet it is undoubtedly an Irifh Two-pence of Edw. IV. 
I mufl add to this Article what the Bifhop of Derry (/) quotes from the 
M. S. Notes on Irifh Coins of the Archbifhop of Fork. tc Whether (fays 
t£ the Archbifhop) any of this King’s Coins have the Head in a Triangle I know 
“ not. The Groats I am fure have not; but are like the Englijh ones, fave 
“ that they are of lefs Weight, and have Ibern'ue writ at Length ; the Two- 
“ pences have not the King’s Head at all; but inftead thereof the Arms of 
“ France and England. Mr. Fhorefby has a Piece, which by the Weight (12 
“ Grains) he judges to be one of this King’s Pennies, that has the Triangle 
“ like the old Pieces ; but I fhould rather think it a Half-penny of Edw. I. 
“ for I have one of his that-weighs 10 Grains; or elfe a Penny of the later 
“ Times of Edw. Ill ; for the Weight is too much for one of the Irifh 
(c Pennies of Edw. IV. But the Shape of the Letters will perhaps fhew to 
c< which of the Kings this Piece, as alfo his Two-pence, do belong. The 
“ Groat I have of Edw. IV. flamped at Waterford, weighs one Penny- 
“ weight and 9 Grains, which is fomewhat lefs than three Fourths of his 
“ Englifh Money. I have another Piece of his flamped at Dublin, which 
“ is not fo broad as the Groats of that Time ; but is of the Bignefs of one 
“ of Queen Elizabeth's Groats : It weighs but 19 Grains. Why may not this 
<c be one of the three Pences of this King ? “The Bifhop of Derry in¬ 
forms us (g), <s that Mr. Ihorejby had four more Irifh Coins of Edw. IV. 
“ The firft of which is an Irifh Groat, whereon there is no Mention at all of 
<c England, the Infcription on the Pile-Side being, EDWARDUS DEI 
“ GRATIA. DNS. HIBERNI. and on the Reverfe, Pofui DEUM, &c. 
“ CIVITAS DUBLINIE. Another not differing from this, fave only that 
“ it is coined in VILLA. DE. DROGEDA. The third has the King’s 

“ Stile 
u. 

(J) Ir. Hift. Libr. p. 163. (g) Ibid. p. J64. 
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« Stile as the two former *, but on the Reverfe has no more than CIVITAS 
“ DUBLINIE, without the POSUI, &c, and a largeStar or Sun, which takes 
“ up the whole Area, of which before. The fourth is his Golden Ryal or Royal, 
« well defcribed and figured by the late Mr. Evelin (b) ; who neverthelefs is 
“ mi flake n in making it a current Medal of Edw. Ill ; this is evident, as is 
tc well obferved, from there being only 3 Flowers-de-lis in the Arms.” 

An. 19th Edw. IV. fi479) in a Parliament held in the Government of 
Girald, Earl of Kildare, Deputy to the Duke of Fork, Lord Lieutenant, it was 
ena&ed, “ that the Silver Coin fhould be ftruck at 4s. 10d. an Ounce, render- 
“ ing to the Merchants 4s. 4d. for every Ounce, and to the King, Mafter,^ 
« and Workmen, 6d. according to the Finefs and Standard of the Tower of 
“ London. 

(RICH.1 III.) About the Clofe of the Year 1483 in a Seflions of Parlia¬ 
ment, begun at Lublin under the faid Girald, Earl of Kildare, Deputy to 
Edward [eldeft] Son to K. Ri ch. Ill, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, a Law was 
made for breaking all Counterfeit Coin,againft which kind of money K.Hen. VII. 
iffued alfo ak Proclamation on the 15th of April 1491. [In the fame Seffions 
of Parliament before-mentioned to be held under the Earl of Kildare, an A£t 
paffed to give a Currency to all Coin before ftruck by the King’s Officers 
according to a Print defcribed (which by Time or other Accident is rendered 
illegible) and that the Refufers fhould forfeit 12d. for every half Denier re- 
fufed, to be divided between the K. and Profecutor •, and if any Perfons in Cities 
or Towns fhould refufe fuch Coin, then the Forfeiture was appointed to go 
Half to the K. and Half to be employed on the Murage or Paviage of the 
faid City or Town, and that the Offenders fhould be committed to Prifon 
till Payment. And it was provided further by the faid Adi, that if the 
Inhabitants, Citizens, or Burgeffes of Waterford, Wexford, Rofs, Kilkenny, 
Lungarvan, Tough all, Cork, Kinfale, Kilmallock, Limerick, Galway or Athenry, 
or elfewhere within thofe Parts of Ireland be proved to offend in the Premiffes, 
that they fhould forfeit 20/. and that the Citizens and Burgeffes of fuch Cities 
and Towns fo refufing fhould lofe their Franchifes until they made Fine to the 
King for fuch Contempt ; with a Provifo, that the Aft fhould not extend 
to the Citizens of Lublin or Burgeffes of Lrogheda. In the fame Seftion 
another Aft paffed enabling the Mafter of the Mint for the Time being to 
ftrike 4 Manner of Silver Coins, i. e. Grojfes, Demy-Grojfes, Leniers, and 
Demy-Leniers in fuch Places, and according to fuch Form, as was ordained 
by the Statute of 10th Edw. IV. (which fee before p. 214.) and that the fame 
be made of fuch Finefs and Allay, with all fuch Remedies in the Weight of 
every 10s. for the King, Mafter and Workmen, as is ordered by the Statute of 
12, 13 Edw. IV. (fee before p. 214.) the Grofs, and Lemy-Grofs, the Lenier, 
and Lemy-Lenier to have on one Side the Print of the Arms of England, with 
a Crofs trefoil in every Fine, and this Infcription,RICHARDUS DEI GRATIA 
REX ANGLIA! ET DOMINUS HIBERNIA, and on the other Side 
three Crowns one above the other with a Crofs treffoil in every Fine, bearing 
in the Circumference of the fame the Name of the Place where coined ; of 
which Grojfes 22 f Pieces, with the faid Remedies, were to make the Pound 
of Troy Weight, each to pafs for 4d. and the fmaller Coins in like Proportion, 
with the fame Infcription as far as could be comprehended thereon by the Mafter 
and Gravers •, the 5th Part of fuch Coin to be ftruck in lmall Pieces, i. e. 
in Lemy-Grojfes, Leniers and Lemy-Leniers •, and it was further ordained that the 
Merchant fhould receive back for every Ounce of Bullion 4s. 6d. the Mafter 
2d. and the Refidue of every Ounce to go to the King. By another A£t 
of Parliament of the fame Seftion the Profits of the Mint were allotted 
to the Earl of Kildare during his Government. I have never feen any of the 
Coin ftruck for Ireland in this or the fucceeding Reign of Hen. VII. and it 
is doubted whether any fuch was made. From this Time the Parliament of 
Ireland do not appear to have interfered in the Coinage of it, being a Matter 

probably 

(b) Numifm. p. 85, 86. 
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probably judged fto be a Violation of the Royal Prerogative ; and the Sta¬ 
tute of 10 Hen. VII. commonly called Poyning's Law, being enafted foon after, 
put it out of the Power of the Parliament of this Kingdom to pafs any Aft 
difpleafing to the Crown. 

(K. HEN. VIII) in the 32d Year of his Reign, (15-40) coined in and 
For Ireland, Groats, Two-pences and Pennies, containing on one Side an Im- 
prefs of the Arms of England and France within a Scutcheon crowned and 
quartered by a Crofs, with this Legend, HENRICUS VIII. D. G. R. ANGL. 
and on the Reverfe a Harp crowned between the Letters H. R. both crowned, 
and this Infcription FRANCIiE DOMINUS HIBERNIE. See Plate III, 
N° 18. And in November following a Proclamation iffued prohibiting the 
Importation of this Money into England under the Penalty of forfeiting Treble 
the Value, and of Fine and Imprifonment. 

The Year following K. Hen. VIII was by Aft of Parliament declared 
K. of Ireland, and a new Coin nothing differing from the foregoing was 
ftruck, except that HIBERNIE was added to the Royal Titles of France and 
England. Both thefe Coins were ftruck in courfe Metals; but the latter was 
the bafeft of the two. 

(EDW. VI.) In the 2d Year of K. Edw. VI. (15-48) Sir Edward Bellingham, 
Lord Juftice, by the King’s Command, erefted a Mint in the Caftle of 
Dublin ; but for Want of Bullion the Work by Degrees ceafed. What 
were the Forms, Infcriptions, or Value f the Money at this Time ftruck, 
does not appear to me, having never feen a Piece of it *, but it is probable they 
were made of a bafe Metal; for the K. in the laft Year of his Reign (<552) 
at the Petition of the Privy Council of Ireland iffued a Proclamation com¬ 
manding the Groats mixed with Brafs to pafs for Two-Pence. We are told 
(<), that there is extant in the Harleian Library an Indenture made between 
this King and Martin Pirri, dated the 9th of Augufl in the 4th Year of 
his Reign (1550) for the Coining of 4 Sorts of Silver Money in Dublin (viz) 
Greats at Four Pence, Half-Groats, Pence, and Half-Pence, in Proportion, 

(CX_ MARY) coined Shillings for Ireland in two Periods of her 
Reign, and both of a very vile Metal, little better than Copper. The 
firft Sort, ftruck before her Marriage, reprefented her Head crowned, 
and this Infcription MARIA. D. G. ANG. FRA. Z HIB. REGINA. 
Reverfe, a crowned Harp between M&R. Infcription, VERITAS. TEM- 
PORIS. FILIA. MDLIII. The Shilling coined after her Marriage bore her 
own Head and that of her Hufband, K. Philips with their Faces turned to 
each other, and this Infcription, PHILIP E T MARIA. D. G. REX et 
REGINA ; and near the Crown over their Heads is the Date, 1557. To the 
Pofture of thofe Princes on this, or on their Englijh Coin, alludes the Saying 
in HudibraSy f: * 

So foft and amoroufly a billing. 
Like Philip and Mary on a Shilling. 

The Reverfe of this Coin bears a Crowned Harp between the Letters P 
and M, crowned alfo, and the Infcription POSUIMUS. DEUM. 
ADIVTOREM. NOSTRUM, See Plate III. N* 19. The following 
Year (1558) the like Coin was ftruck without any Alteration, fave only the 
Date. On the 19th of September in the laft Year fave one of her Reign the 
Rofe-pence of Hen. VIII, and Edw. VI, were prohibited by an Englifh Pro¬ 
clamation to pafs any where but in Ireland, as being mixed with Brafs. 

(Q^ELIZ.) In the Beginning of Queen Elizabeth's Reign the Irifh are faid to 
have a Mint of their own ; but about three Years after (viz) in 1561, all their 
Money was coined for them in England, and tranfmitted hither. Her Shillings, 
called Harpers, ftamped upon this Occafion, were a fair Coin, though fome- 
thing fhort of the Purity of the Englifh Money, and were valued only in at 
Nine Pence. They bore her Head crowned, and this Infcription, ELIZA¬ 
BETH. D. G. A. F. ET HIBERNIE. REGINA, and on the Reverfe a 

crowned 

y0L. 11. 
(0 Iri. Hft. Libr. p. i66t 
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crowned Scutcheon with three Harps placed between the Figures 15 and 61, deno¬ 
ting that they were coined in the Year 1561. Infcription. POSUI DEUM ADIU- 
TOREM MEUM. See Plate III, N9 20. In the Year 1600 the Queen ftruck a 
new Coin called the mixt Money, with which to pay her Army in Ireland, 
confifting of three Parts Copper and a fourth Silver, valued at but Two-Pence, 
Half-penny each Piece, though palled by Proclamation for a Shilling. Of 
thefe were coined Shillings, Six-pences, and Three-pences, ftamped with her 
Arms Crowned, and bearing the ufual Infcription of her Stile, and on the 
Reverfe an Harp crowned, with the Infcription, POSUI, &V. See Plate III, 
N° 21. She alfo coined Pieces of fmall Money meerly Copper of Pence 
Half-pence and Farthings for the Ufe of the poorer Sort, ftamped on each 
Side as the other, with this Difference only, that in this latter Coin the 
Arms were placed between E, and R. and on the Reverfe the Harp be¬ 
tween 16 and 01. See Plate III. N° 22, and the Year following other 
pieces of the fame Kind were ftruck with the Date 1602. Thefe bafe Coins 
were by Proclamation firft ordered to be current on the 13th of June 1601, 
and by the fame Proclamation all other Coins before that Time current were 
decryed and called in. Before this Proclamation there were five different Sorts 
of Groats current in Ireland. Firft, broad-faced Groats minted at \d. but 
worth 8d. Secondly, Crofs-keele Groats, ftamped with the Pope’s tripple Crown, 
which were either lent hitherofold by the Popes, or in Honour of them had this 
Stamp fet upon them. Thirdly, Dominus Groats, coined by fuch of our 
Kings as ftiled themfelves Domini Hibernice. Fourthly, Rex Groats, ftamped 
by K. Hen. VIII. when he had taken the Title of King of Ireland, and 
afterwards by K. Edw. VI, which contained fuch a Mixture of Copper, that 
their intrinfick Value rarely exceeded Two-pence. And Fifthly, white Groats 
of fo bafe an Allay that an Englifh Shilling was worth Nine of them. 
The Copper Half-pence made by this Queen for Ireland in the latter part 
of her Reign were very fmall, thin Pieces, four of them not worth above 
an Englifh Farthing of the prefent Currency, ftamped with the Arms of 
England and France on one Side, and a Harp on the other. There were 
alfo in Ireland another Kind of Brafs-Money called Brafs Harpers, which 
were as big as a Shilling, but paffed for no more than a Penny ; and Farthings 
of the fame Metal called Smulkins. 

(K. JAMES I) called in the mixed Money of Queen Elizabeth, and 
during his Reign the Irijh Monies were in every Refpedf like the Englifhy 
except only that they bore a Harp crowned on the Reverfe. Thofe ftruck 
in the Beginning of his Reign had his Head Crowned, and Infcribed, IACOBUS 
D. G. ANG. SCO. FRA. ET HIB. REX. On the Reverfe a Crowned 
Harp, Infcription, EXURGAT. DOMINUS. DISSIPENTUR. INIMICI. 
See Plate III. N° 23. In i6of he fent over new Silver Harpers of the fame 
Purity as their old ones, and no way differing from the former but in the 
Legend, which was on the Face, IACOBUS. D. G. MAG. BRIT. FRA. 
ET HIB. REX, and on the Reverfe, HENRIC. ROSAS. REGNA 
IACOBUS, alluding to the Union of the White and Red Rofe in Hen. VII. 
and of the Kingdoms of England and Scotland by his own Acceflion to the 
former. His Six-pences were like the Shillings, only on the Reverfe was this 
Infcription. TUEATUR. UNITA. DEUS. His Copper-Money has two 
Scepters through the Crown, thus infcribed, IACO. D. G. MAG. BRI. and 
on the Reverie a Harp crowned, with the Infcription continued ; FRA. ET, 
HIB. REX. See Plate III. N? 24. 

(K. CHAR. I.) Alter the Reign of K. James I. we find no Silver Coin ftruck 
in or for Ireland, except the following ones, occafioned by a great Scarcity 
of Money in the Time of the Rebellion, when by an Order of the Council 
Board in 1642, the loyal Subje&s of Ireland were encouraged to bring in their 
Plate to be coined. The Stamp on the Pieces then ftruck were at firft in 
the Form expreffed in Plate III. N9 25, containing meerly the Quantity 
of Silver in the Piece, which paffed at A,d. 4. Afterwards by the King’s Appro¬ 
bation all Kinds of Pieces from a Penny to five Shillings were ftruck and im- 
preffecj with a Crown, and under it C. R, As in Plate III. N# 26, 27. 

The 
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The Reverie containing only the Value of the Coin There is another 
lrifh Crown of this King’s fuppofed to be minted about the fame Time, which 

on one Side bears a plain Crofs, and on the other y The Copper Half¬ 

pence of K. Charles I. were like his Fathers, fmall, thin Plates, with the Crown, 
through which were two Scepters in Saltier on one Side, and on the Reverie a 
Harp. 

(CROMWELL) When Oliver Cromwell poffeffed himfelf of the Govern¬ 
ment, feveral Merchants in Dublin and other Towns, to fupply a Scarcity of 
fmall Change, coined Pence and Half-pence in Copper and Brafs, with their 
Names and Places of Abode infcribed on them, which they were obliged to 
make good, and the fame Practice prevailed in fubfequent Times. 

(K. CHARLES, II.) In this Reign were two or three Kinds 
of Copper Half-pence coined, one with K. David playing on the Harp, 
and a Crown at a little Diftance over it, with a Spec of Brafs ; the Legend, 
FLOREAT REX ; the Reverfe St. Patrick mitred, with a double Crofs, 
Handing between a Church and Serpents, which he feems to drive away, in¬ 
fcribed, QUIESCAT PLEBS. Thefe afterwards paffed for Farthings, and 
a larger Sort were coined for Half-pence, with this Difference *, on the Re¬ 
verfe, St. Patrick ftanding before a Crowd of People, with the Arms of the 
City of Dublin at his Back, being three Cattles, and this Legend, ECCE 
GREX. John Putland Efq*, has among his curious Collections the two be¬ 
fore-mentioned Pieces ftruck in Silver, no way differing but in the Metal, and 
that they are milled, which Copper Money never is *, and this proves, that they 
were ftruck in Silver for Medals, as Mr. Evelin thinks, and not as Proof 
Pieces. See Plate III. N° 28, 29. Towards the End of his Reign, Half¬ 
pence were coined for Ireland, having on one Side his Head, and infcribed 
CAROLUS DEI GRATIA, on the Reverfe a Harp Crowned, and in¬ 
fcribed, MAG. BR. FRA. ET HIB. REX. with the Date of the Year on 
the Sides of the Crown. 

On the 6th of June 1783 a Proclamation was iffued by the Lord Deputy and 
Council for afcertaining the Rates of foreign Coins, according to the following 
Proportions (viz) 

Gold Coins. Weight. Value'. 
pw. gr. I s. d 

Golden Rider —— —— 6 12 — 1 2 6 
Quadruple Piftole, French or Spanifh —• — 17 4 — 3 100 
Double Ducat - -- 4 12 — 180 
Spanifh Suffrance - - — 7 2 — I 8 6 

Inferior Denominations of them all in Proportion, aud 2d. 
allowed for each deficient Grain. 

Silver Coins. 

Dueatoon. 
Mexico and Sevil Piece of eight —Pillar Piece —Rex 

Dollar—Crofs-Dollar—French Lewis. 
The old Peru Piece of eight ■ ■ —— 
The Portugal Royal 

6 o 

1 y pw 
14 pw 

4 
2 

9 
6 
8 

Inferior Denominations of them all in Proportion, and 3d. 
allowed for each deficient Penny-weight. 

(K. JAMES IP) The Half-pence of this Monarch were like the laft me- 
tioned of his Brother K. Charles II. But in 1689, after he had abdicated 
the Crown, a Mint was fet up in Dublin for coining Money of the worft 
Kind of Brafs, old Guns, and the Refufe of Metals melted down together, 
valued at about zd. or 4d. a Pound Weight, which by Proclamation dated 

- Junt 
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June the 18th that Year were made current under the feveral Denominations of 
Half-Crowns, Shillings and Six-pences, fo that eight half Crowns of this Money 
were not intrinfically worth Two-pence. The Half Crowns and Shillings (being 
the largeft Pieces at this Time ftruck,) reprefented on one Side the King’s 
Head in Buff, infcribed IACOBUS II. DEI GRATIA, and on the Reverfe, 
a Crown laid on two Scepters in Saltier, with I. R. on each fide of the Crown, 
infcribed, MAG. BR. FRA. ET HIB. REX, i68p. Above the Crown on the 
firft of thefe Pieces were the Figures XXX, denoting its Value to be 30 Pence, 
and underneath it, the Month wherein the feveral Pieces were coined, as 
Aug. Sept. Off. The Shillings had the fame Marks and Infcriptions ; and the 
fame Kind of Money was coined in the Year 1690. See Plate III. Np 30. 
His Half-pence and Farthings were of Block-Tin, with a Spec of Copper in the 
middle. By another Proclamation dated in December following the Half Crowns 
were called in, and being coined anew were made current at a Crown. Thefe 
Pieces bore the King on Horfe-back, infcribed, IAC. II. DEI GRA. MAG. 
BRI. FRA. ET HIB. REX. and on the Reverfe a Cro vn imperiahguarded with 
the four Royal Scutcheons (Crofswife and each Crowned) of England, Scotland^ 
France and Ireland, interwoven with Anno Dom. 1690, and infcribed CHRISTO 
VICTORE TRIUMPHO. See Plate III. N@ 31. By Archbilhop K/^’sEftimate 
there were coined of this Sort of money from the firft fettingup of the mint to the 
Battle of the Boyne, being fomething above a Year, 965375/; Dean Story (k) 
fays, not much above 1100000 ; but by a clofer Calculation much more, as ap* 
pears from the following Scheme, drawn from the Mint-mafters Accounts. 
,Weight of Metal. 

Pounds Ounces. 1. s. d. 

■ 3? 

•15 

■ iF 

62422 
110308 
172731 
14080 
8914— 

21267— T 

~ 3 
► Coined into^ 

245879 

44349s 
689378 

49042 
41800' 

127200 

17 
10 

7 
6 
o 
o 

o in large Shillings, 
o in large half Crowns, 
o in large Shillings,andHalfCrowns 
6 in Six-pences. [together, 
o in fmall Shillings, 
o in fmall Half Crowns. 

389724— 34 L. 1596799 o 6 

In this wretched Sort of Money the Popifti Soldiers were paid their fubfis- 
tence and the Proteftant Tradefmen and Creditors obliged to * receive ic 
for their Goods and Debts; and it was reafonably computed that they loft up- 
wads of 60,000/. a Month, by this cruel Stratagem. The Governour of Dub¬ 
lin, the Provoft Marfhal, and his Deputies, threatened to hang up all that 
refufed it, and feveral were made Prifoners upon the Occafion. 

Brafs failing to anfwer the Exigences K. James had plunged himfelf into, 
anew Contrivance was juft before the Battle of the Boyne, in 1690, fet on 
foot of imprefling the Jaft mentioned Stamps and Infcriptions upon Pieces 
of Pewter, which were intended to be pafied at the Currency of a Crown, 
and a Proclamation was prepared for the Purpofe. But the Succefs of King 
William's Arms put a ftop to that ruinous Projed, and, though ftamped, 
they were never iffued. The difference between thefe, and the Pieces before, 
mentioned, were not only in the Metal, but the Imperial Crown between the 
Scutcheons was alfo ftruck on a Bit of Copper. They were befides orna¬ 
mented about the Edge, with this Infcription, contrived poflibly to prevent 
the clipping of this valuable Stuff, MELIORIS TESSERA FATI. ANNO 
REGNI SEXTO. Thefe Pewter Pieces are a great Rarity, and probably but 
few of them were minted, the Adion at the Boyne putting a ftop to any further 
Coinage of this Sort. I have one of them in my Cuftody, and it is the only one 
I ever faw ; but the Edge of it is fo worn down, that the legend is not to be 
rQad j fo that I am obliged to the Bilhop of Derry'% Information for the Infcrip¬ 

tion 
M) Hift, Irl. p; 9^ 
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tion round it. After King James had left Ireland, there was in the Year 
following, (1691) another Sort of Brafs Money coined at Limerick during the 
Siege, which from the Pi&ure and Inlcription on them were commonly called 
Hibernia's •, each of thefe is fomething broader, though thinner, than his firft 
Brafs Shillings, and of a much worfe Metal. It has on one Side the King’s 
Head in Butt very badly engraved* and an Infcription, IACOBUS. II. DEI. 
GRATIA, and on the Reverfe, the Figure of a Woman reprefenting Hiber¬ 
nia, in a fitting Pofture, leaning with her left Arm upon a Harp, and in her 
right Hand extended holding up a Crofs, infcribed in the Circumference 
HIBERNIA* 1691. See Plate III, N°. 32. 

After the Succefs at the Boyne K. William by Proclamation on the 10th 
of July 1689 put a flop to the Currency of K. James's bafe Coin, other than 
at the Values following, viz. the large Half Crown, and new ftamped Crown, 
to pals at a Penny, the fmall Half Crown at three Farthings, the large Cop¬ 
per Shilling at a Half-penny, and the fmall Shillings and Sixpences at 
Farthings. 

(K. WIL. and Q^_MART.) K. William and Q^Mary coined only Half¬ 
pence and Farthings for Ireland, of Copper, Brafs, and Pewter, after the ex¬ 
ample of two of their immediate Predeceffors : And after the Queen’s Death, 
the King himfelf did the fame. The Half-pence and Farthings of his prefer.t 
Majefly, K. Geo. II. were like thofe of K. William and Mary, having a 
Head in Bull on one Side, infcribed GEORGIUS II* REX. and the Harp 
and Crown on the other, Infcription, HIBERNIA, and the year of Coinage : 

Anne coined none for Ireland 5 and thofe ftruck by one William Wood, 
by the Permilhon of K. George I. were not allowed to pafs, the Metal being 
bad, and the Pieces too fmall. There was this Difference between thefe and 
the former on the reverfe, having Hibernia in the Figure of a Woman fitting 
with her Hand on a Harp. 

Frequent Occafions were given of ftriking Medals in the Reign of King 
William, in order to perpetuate lively Reprefentations of his glorious Succeffes 
to all future Times. Thofe that immediately relate to Ireland, are, ift. His 
Majefly’s triumphant Paffage of the Boyne on the firft of July 1690, which 
fhews the King’s Buft with the following Infcription, GVLIELMVS III. D. Gj 
MAG. BRIT. FRAN. ET. HIB. REX. and on the Reverfe the fame Royal 
Perfon in a General’s Pofture, eroding the River' on Horfeback, K. James 
flying with extended Arms, and followed by Count de Laufun with his broken 
Troops *, and a little lower the renowned Duke of Scbomberg, and Dr. Walker,late 
Governour of London-Derry, lying dead on the oppofite Banks of the River : 
Over all which is this Legend, APPARVIT. ET. DISSIPAVIT. He appea¬ 
red and dijjipated them \ and on the Exurge, LIBER AT A. HIBERNIA. Ireland 
delivered, MDCLXXXX.See Plate III.No. 33. zdly,Tht bztt\t pi Aghrim fought 
next Year in July is reprefented in a Medal by K. William In Buft, crowned with 
Lawrel, infcribed as the former with his Majefty’s ufual Titles ; and on the 
Reverfe, a Lion trampling on a Leopard, and with one of his Paws wounding 
a Cock flying from him with an open Bill and extended Wings, infcribed, 
SIC. VNO. FERIT. VNGUE. DVOS, — Thus he Jmites two with one Paw9 
and on the exurge, IACOBO. ET. LVDOVICO. HIBERNIA. PULSIS. AD 
AGRIM. — James and Lewis driven out of Ireland by the Battle of Aghrirn. 
See Plate III No. 34. %dly, On the final Surrender of Limerick, and with it 
of the whole Kingdom of Ireland, in Ottober following, was ftamped a Me¬ 
dal with the King in Buft, lAc. as in the two former ; and on the Reverfe 
Hercules, with his Club held over Sprawling Ireland, and France (with a Flower- 
de-lis on her Target) flying out of the Field. The Infcription, PLVRES. 
IMPARES. VNI. — Many are unequal to one, and on the exurge. HIBER- 
NIS. SUBIECTIS. GALLIS FVGATIS *, — The Irijh fubdued, the French 
put to Flight. The Device here is plainly put in Oppofition to two formed 
fome Time before, for the French King, viz. UNUS. CONTRA. OMNES, 
and NEC. PLURIBUS. 1MPAR.] 

Vol. II. ' " K k k CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXXIII. 

[Of the Weights and Meafures ufed in Ireland; and of Denomi¬ 
nations given to Lands there. 

Sect. I. /°VUR Author has left this SubjeCt unhandled merely for want of 
V/ Materials and due Information, as he confefleth himfelf. (a): 

I fliall therefore throw together in as clear a Method as I can fuch fcattered 
Hints as have occurred to me upon it, hoping, that as our native Writers 
have been filent on the SubjeCt, the DefeCts in my Accounts will bear fome 

Apology. 
The Antient Irifn had no Oeconomick Laws that we read of; if they 

had, the Silence of their Writers has been very condemnable : Nor do they 
feem to have taken into Confideration the Advantages and Utility of fome 
fixed Rule to be obferved in relation to Weights and Meafures, of which 
Budelius (b) expreffes himfelf fully in two Lines : 

Una Jides, pondus, Men fur a, Monetafit Una, 
Et Status illcefus totius Orbis erit. 

< 

One Faith, one Weight, one Meafure, and one Coin, 
Would foon unite the Jarring World in one. 

Upon this Principle doubtlefs the Statute of Magna Charta, 9. Hen. III. Chap. 25, 
was made in England, which afterwards became of Force in Ireland, viz. for 
obliging People to buy and fell by the fame Weights and Meafures through 
the whole Kingdom, to enforce and explain which many other Laws were af¬ 
terwards enadlej. What I fliall obferve upon the Head of Weights and 
Meafures mull be confined to the Times fince the Englifh Acquifitions in 
Ireland; for to handle the SubjeCt before that Period would,I fear, be little better 
than groping in the Dark. 

Weights in regard to Commerce are divided into two Sorts, viz. <Troyy 
or Irene and Averdupois, and the principle or fixed Standard of both are 
taken from a Grain of dry Wheat gathered from the Middle of the Ear. Thus 
in Troy Weight 24 fuch Grains make a Penny Weight, 20 Penny Weight 
an Ounce, and 12 Ounces a Pound. The Averdupois Pound contains 16 
Ounces of the fame Standard ; but the Averdupois Ounce is lefs than the Troy 
Ounce by near a twelfth, the latter containing 490 Grains, the other only 
448 ; fo that 80 Ounces Averdupois are only equal to 73 Ounces Troy, and 
17 Pounds Troy are equal to 14 Pounds Averdupois. Thefe Weights are 
ufed in the ponderation of different Commodities, fine and courfe. See 
this Matter judicioufly handled in Chamber s Dictionary under the Article 
Weight. 

The Inftruments for the Application of thefe Weights were of two Kinds, 
i. e. the Ballance and the Auncel. The former confifted of a Beam fufpended 
exaCtly by the Middle to a Hook, to which at the Extremes were hung two 
Bafons to contain the Weights and the Commodities weighed ; and this In- 
ftrument is preferable to the other in ExaCtnefs and Juftice. The Auncel, cal- • 
led alfo Handful, as being ufed by the Application of the Hand or Fore¬ 
finger, was an antient kind of Ballance, confifling of Scales faftned to Hooks 
at each End of a Staff or Beam, which a Man lifted up on his Forefinger, 
and thereby difeovered the equality or difference between the Weight and 
the Thing weigned. This kind of Inftrument could be applied only to the 

Trial 

(a) Lat. Aotiq. Cap. 25.- (b) De rcmimmaruLib. i.Cap. 3. 
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Trial of Matters of moderate Weight j and Deceits having been praetifed in 
the Auncell it was prohibited by feveral Statutes, and the Ballance alone enabled, 
to be ufed. 

The Statute 27 Edw. III. Chap. 10, provides, t£ That one Weight, one 
“ Mcafure, and one Yard, be through all the Land, and that all Averdupois 
“ Goods be weighed by the Ballance, fo that the Tongue of the Ballance be 
“ even.’* Another Statute (c) fixes all Ballances and Weights to the Exchequer 
Standard •, and a third (d) intirely fuppreffes the Auncell, and appoints the 
Ballance to be ufed in all Dealings, and the Weights to be according to the 
Exchequer Standard. 

Many other Laws were made enforcing the Penalties of the beforementioned 
Statutes, and enafting new ones ; all which became of force in Ireland by 
the Statute of 10 Hen. VII, commonly called Poyning’s A£t. Nor in after 
Times was the Legiflature of Ireland negle&ful of this Particular of which 
fee the Statue of 1 Anne. Self. 2. Chap 14. 

Sect. II. A fl’Eafures, fo far as regards the prefent Subjedt, may be divided 
jLVJL into Meafures of Capacity, and Meafures Longitudinal, and 

the former into dry and liquid Meafures. I do not find that the antient Irijh 
or the Britons, had the Ufe of any fixed or certain Meafure of Capacity in 
a Commercial Senfe j fo that fas far as I am informed) the Terms, Pint, 
^uarty Pottle, &c. do not fo much as occur in the antient Languages of 
either of the Laid Countries. The Meadar, a Veffel fo called in Irijh, and Me dr 
in Britifhj was of no certain Capacity, but larger or fmaller according to the 
Artificers fancy,or the Materials he had ready at hand for working upon. It was a 
Can or Pitcher four cornered, and made of one Piece of Timber hollowed 
into Angles with a Chizel. The Britiflo, and the Scottifh-lrifh, made them 
round, and hooped them for Strength. The Meader of the County of Do- 
Tiegall is mentioned in the grand Inquifition of the fix efeheated Counties 
taken in the year 1609 to contain two Gallons Englifh Meafure, and, in the 
Count of Fermanagh, fix Quarts. The Cronnog was a Bafket or Hamper for 
holding Corn, made of Twigs, and lined with the Skin of a Beaft, of no cer¬ 
tain Dimenfions, but was generally underftood to hold the produce of feven- 
fcore Sheaves of Corn, which mult be an uncertain Meafure, fince feven- 
fcore Sheaves growing on a good Soil amounts to a confiderably larger Quan¬ 
tity, than as many growing on indifferent Land. Perhaps it generally amoun¬ 
ted to about the Quantity of the Barrel of Briftol, brought into ufe in Ireland 
fince the Englifh got Footing there •, from whence often occurs in Hiftory 
the Term, Crannock, for a Barrel, corrupted, as may be fuppofed, from the 
Irifh Word Cronnog, aforefaid. The Briftol Barrel is for the moft Part ufed 
through the Kingdom, except in the Meafure of Potatoes, one and half of 
which in fome Places, and in others, two Briftol Barrels goes by Cuftom to 
the Barrel of Potatoes. In Corky the reputed Barrel of Barley is three Briftol 
Barrels, and in Limerick two ; but they Meafure by the Briftol Barrel, and the 
Price is proportionable. The Hoggat and the Bow are Terms made ufe of for 
certain Meafures in the County of Down, and fome other Northern Parts, and 
are equal to ten Bufhels, or two Barrels and half of the Briftol Meafure. 
The County of Wexford Dry Meafure is diflinguifhed from other Meafures in 
the Table to the Red Council Book, made in the Reign of King Hen. VIII. 
where it is faid, “ That Kinfalloughy held of the King’s Mannor of Ferns, by 
“ paying yearly twenty fat Marts for Beeves) twenty good Sheep, and twenty 
“ Pecks of Oats, of the County of Wexford MeafureBut it is not fpecified 
there, what that Meafure is. A Quirren is a Term applied in fome Parts of 
Ireland to a Meafure of Butter, and is judged to contain a Pottle or four 
Pounds. See before, p. 74. that the Srone, a Meafure of Oatmeal fo called, 
contained three Pottles. 

Many 
(c) 31 Edw. III. Chap. 2. (d) 34 Edw. III. Chap. 5. 
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Many Laws (e) were made in England for regulating Meafures, and making 

them of one Standard through the Kingdom *, by fome (/ ) of which it was 
enafted, that eight Pounds fhould make a Gallon, and eight Gallons a Bufhel, 
and eight Buihels a Quarter, all of Troy weight. An Irijh Statute (g) provides 
a regulation of Meafures for Ireland, according to the different Sorts of Corn* 
As the Bufhel for Wheat, Rie, Mefling, Beans and Peas, was to contain fix* 
teen Ale Gallons, and that for Malt, Oats, and Barley, twenty Ale Gallons* 
Another Statute (b) provides, that the Meafure called the Peck, fhould contain 
two Gallons and no more, the Bufhel eight Gallons, the 'half Barrel fixteen 
Gallons, and the Barrel thirty-two Gallons •, and the Meafure of the Gallon was 
to be 272 Cubical Inches, and one fourth of a Cubical Inch. Thus far of 
Meafures of capacity. 

Sect. III. A S the firfl Principle or Standard of Weight is taken from a 
Grain of dry Wheat gathered from the middle of the Ear, fo 

the firft Principle or Standard of longitudinal Meafure is taken from a Barley 
Corn cleared of the Beard, three of which in Length conftitute an Inch, twelve 
Inches a Foot, and three Feet a Yard *, from whence alfo the Perch, Rood, 
Acre, Furlong, Mile, and other names of long Meafure are formed. Long 
Meafures of Commerce, fuch as the Yard, Ell, &c. are fo well known, that it 
is needlefs to mention them. 

The antient Irijh had no certain Meafure for an Acre of Land, and the fame 
Spelman obferves of the Anglo-Saxons and Germans *, but he adds, that among 
the antient Britons the Acre contained more than the modern one, arid the fame 
may be affirmed of the Acre of Ireland, if didinguifhed into the great and 
fmall Acre, the former of which contained three of the modern Acres, and 
in fome Places much more. When the word Acre was applied in England to 
the Meafure of Land, the quantity of which it confided was various *, but was 
fixed and determined by feveral Statutes, as id by that of 31 Edw. I, and af¬ 
terwards more fully and particularly by that of 33 Edw. I, intitled an Or¬ 
dinance for the measuring of Land, by which it was ena&ed, “ that an Acre 
“ fhould con fid of 160 fquare Perches, that is, 40 Perches in Length, and 
46 4 in Breadth, and fo in Proportion of other Lengths and Breadths. The 
Pertica or Perch, called alfo the Virga, and in fome Places the Rod, the 
Pole and the Log, in the Reign of King John contained 20 Feet in Meafure, 
afterwards generally 16 Feet and half. Yet by Cudom the Perch differs in 
feveral Counties, and confequently the Acre is larger or lefs : For let the Perch 
be what it will, the Acre confids of 8 fcore fquare Perches. In Staffordfhire the 
cudomary Perch is 24 Feet, and in the Fored of Sherwood 25. The fame 
Variations have generally obtained in Ireland fince Poyning's A£t, and to this 
Day the Perch in mod Counties is edimated at 21 Feet, though in fome at 16 
Feet and half, according to xdwzEngliJh Standard, and from thence Acres are didin- 
guifhed into Acres of Irijh Plantation Meafure, and Acres of EngliJhStaXnX.t Meafure i 

There were alfo in Ireland Acres of great Meafure or Acres by Edimation,and A- 
cresot fmall Meafure, ox Acres of Standard Meafure •, and this Didindlion appears in 
feveral Leafes,and Grants from the Crown in the Offices of the Rolls and Auditor 
General. Thus, in a Leafe from Queen Elizabeth of fome Lands at Cajllemore, 
in the County of Meath, to William Bathe, dated the 7th March 1587, men¬ 
tion is made of the 4th Part of that Town, containing 6 Acres of great Mea¬ 
fure, every Acre containing 15 Acres of fmall Meafure.-Again, in a Leafe 
to Robert Hartpole dated ^sMO^tober 1587, are demifed 3 Acres of Arable Land, 
of great Meafure, whereof every Acre containeth 4 Acres of fmall Meafure.— 
Again, a Leafe to Daniel Neylan, Bifhop of Kildare, dated the 19th Augufl 1589, 
we find mentioned 40 Acres of arable Land of great Meafure, containing 120 
Acres of Standard Meafure: And of this there are many other Indances. E- 
ven in the lame County, Acres differed in Meafure ; as appears by a return to 

a 

(e) Mag. Chart. Chap. 25.-—27. Edw. 3, Chap. 10.-13. Rich. 3 Chap. 9; (f) 31 
Edw, 1 —12. Hen. 7. Chap. 5.—15, Rich. 2. Chap. 4. (?) 12, Eliz. Chap. 3. 
(bj 7. Will. 3 Chap. 24. 
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a Commilfionof Survey ilfued to Sir Henry Wallop and others in 1584, where¬ 
in the Commilfioners lay, “ that in home Parts of the great County of Lime- 
“ rick 80 Acres do make a Plow-land, and in fome 60 Acres ; and in the 
“ fmall County of Limerick (i. e. the Barony of fmall County ) 20 Acres 
ts make a Plow-land, and one Acre there makes 7 Acres of the great County 
By the grand Inquifition of the County of Down, taken in 1621, it appears* 
“ that a Plow-land there contained 6 fcore Acres of arable, and every Acre 4 
“ Poles in Breadth, and 40 Poles in Length, every Pole to contain 24 Feet 
“ of the Englifh Standard.” Another variance may be feen in the Original 
Book of Indentures for fettling Conaugbt pafied by the Lord Deputy Perrot 
in 1584, wherein the Commillioners in the Preamble of their Proceedings re¬ 
turn to this effedt concerning the Meafures of Land. “ In Uijler, Conaught, 
“ Meath, Leinfter, and Munfler, are contained 184 Cantreds, other wife called 
“ Hundreds or Baronies, (viz.) in Leinfter 31, in Conaught 30, in Munfler 
<c 70, in Meath 18, and in Ulster 35. In Ireland are 5495 Towns, (viz.) in 
“ Leinfler 930, in Conaught 900, in Munfler 2100, in Uljler 1050, and in 
<c Meath 515. Every Cantred contains 160 Plow-lands of arable, belides the 
“ Pafture of 300 Kinein every Town. Every Plow-landcontaintth 120 Acres, 
“ every Acre 4 Rodes or Perches in Breadth, and in Length 40 Perches, 
tc and every Perch iz Feet of Powles Feet, and 3 Feet is a Yard.” In 
the Colledtions (i) of Chriftopher Cufack of GerrarcT s-town written in 15n, 
almoft the lame thing is related about the Acre, but with this difference. 
ct Every Town (lays that Colledor) conteneth 8 Plow-lands arible, befyd 
“ thePaftire of 300 Kine in every Towne, and none of them fhal! anneer 
“ the othir. The Sowme of all the arabile Lands are 53080 befyd Rivers, 
“ Medowes, Mores, and Paftires and Hylls, and Woddis. And every Plow- 
“ land conteneth 120 Acres, and every Acre conteneth in bredth 3 Rodes or 4 
“ Perche, and in length 40 Perche, and every Perche conteneth 21 Fote, Pawlys 
“ Fote, and 3 Fote is a Yard.” This M. S. corrects a Paffage in the 
former, that, allows only 12 Feet to the Perch, which undoubtedly is mif- 
written for 21. Another antient M. S. (k) containing a defeription of Ire¬ 
land, is to the fame Purpofe, (viz.) “ that every Acre containeth in Breadth 
“ 4 Roddys or Perches, and in Length 40 Perches, and every Perch conteyneth 
“21 Fote of Pawles Fote, and 3 Fote is a Yard.” What is intended by 
the Pawly’s Foot in thefe Palfages is to me unknown; but from the 
agreement of thofe old Accounts may be inferred the Contents of the Acre, 
the Perch and the Foot, and particularly that the Pawlys Foot meafured 12 
Inches, becaufe 3 Feet of this Meafure is the Standard for the Yard, both in 
England and Ireland. 

Another Meafure was antiently in ufe in that Part of the County of Dublin, 
lying North of the River Liffy, which was called the Fingal Meafure. An Adt 
of Parliament pahed 13th Eliz. impowering Thomas Lancafter, Archbifhop of 
Armagh, to fet fome ot his Lands which lay out of the Englifh Pale, for any 
Term not exceeding 100 Years at 4 d. an Acre, according to the Fingall Mea¬ 
fure. This Fingall Meafure was the Englijh Statute Meafure, containing 16 
Feet and half to the Perch, which was introduced by the Englifh, who planted 
themfelves early in that Country after the firft Englifh Invafion. 

In Queen Elizabeth's Grants of Lands to Sir Warham St. Leger and others 
in the County of Corke, and other Parts of Munfler, the Englijh Meafure of 
16 Feet and half was preferibed for their Standard ; and the fame is done in the 
CommifTion for the Plantation of Munfler after the rate of 16 feet and half to 
the Perch, Pole or Lug, after the Meafure of England, which is alfo mentio¬ 
ned in the Queen’s Conveyance to George Thornton in order to re-people Munf- 
ter, dated the 2d of November 1587. When King James I. endowed the 
Churches of UlUer with Glebes, he diredled the Acres to be meafured accor¬ 
ding to the Irifh Meafure of 21 Feet to the Perch •, and Sir William Petty in his 
Survey of the Kingdom under the Ufurpers ufed the fame Meafure called the , 
Plantation Acre. In 1665 the Commillioners for fetting out the Adventurers 

Vol. II. L 1 1 Lands, 
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Lands made ufe of the Englijh Standard Meafure ; and in the Sale of the for-' 
feited Lands in King William’s Reign the Plantation Mealure of 21 Feet to the 
Perch was u!ed k 

Thefe and the like Obfervations may account for the various Meafures of 
Land in different Parts of the Kingdom, and which v/as owing to the Set¬ 
tlement of feveral Parts of it at different Times, as it happened to be reduced, 
and brought under Obedience to the Englijh Government. 

Sect. IV. tT may be not improper to add here the different Terms ufed 
X in Ireland for Denominations of Lands, mod of which have no 

certain Number of Acres affixed to them. 
Sr. Edward Coke affirms (l), “ that a Knights-fee, a Hide or Plowland, 

a Yard-land or Oxgang, or Bov at a terra, contain no determined Number of 
Acres. Yet Crompton (m) and others fix the Plow-land or Hide-land to an 
hundred Acres. The Plow-land in Ireland is of no certain Quantity, except in 
Relation to Repairs of High-ways, where it has been afccrtained by Grand Juries 
in the feveral Counties of the Kingdom purfuam to the Power given for that 
particular Purpofe by the Stat. 9 Anne, Chap 9. 

The Cartron of Land is a Term ufed in feme Counties of Ireland -, but 
in none fo univerfally as in the County of Longford, in the Articles or 
Conditions made for the Plantation of which in the i ear {620, one is, “that 
“ Demifes or Leafes made of Lands therein ihould oe only 1 7 Acres, and 
“ not by Cartrons *, which Term comprehended no certain Number of Acres, 
fome Cartrons containing 100, fome uz, fome 120, and the Jargeft of all 
160 Acres, as appears from a Schedule of Complaints and Grievances made 
by the Inhabitants of that County to the King’s Comm ffioners in 1622. A 
Carve of Land is mentioned in the Table to the Red-Council Book made 
in the Reign of K. Hen. VIII. but no certain Quantity affixed to it. I take 
it to be the fame as the Carucata or Plow-land of England. The fame may" 
be faid of the Gnieve in the County of Limerick, and in fome other Parts I 
find a Path of Land to be a Term ufed in the County of Monaghan, and 
to contain 10 Acres. In the Grant of the Eftate of the Abby of Clounifh to 
Sir Henry Duke, Mention is made of the Poffeffions of that Abby ('among 
other Things) to be 22 Laths of Land, each Path containing 10 Acres, and 
that the great Church of Clounifh was poffeffed of 28 Paths of Land, each 
Path containing 10 Acres. Yet we fhall fee hereafter that in the fame County 
2. Path was eftimated at 60 Acres. In the Table to the Red-Council Book 
aforefaid, the Word Puogh, as a Denomination of Country, is made fynonymous 
to Barony. But that furely is a Miftake. The Word is no more than 
a Depravation of the old Irijh Word Poich, which fignifies in general Land 
or Ground, a farm, diftrid, or Territory ; and is the fame with Luaith, a 
Trad of Land, a Term of no certain Bounds: and this appears in feveral 
Inquifitions, but more fully in one taken at Antrim in 1605. “ The Territory 
“ of Lower Clanehoy (fays the Inquifition) lies wholly in the County of Antrim, 
“ and contains feveral leffer Parcels of Land or Territories, commonly 
“ called Puoghs or Cinament s.” So that Puoghs or Cinaments are inferior Ter¬ 
ritories, or Territories pofTeffed by the Heads of inferior Families, fubjed to 
fome grand Puath or Lordfhip. The Word Cine, from whence Cinament is 
formed, fignifies no more than a Family, and fo Cinament is the Habitation or 
Diftrid of fuch a Family. 

Baliybetaghs, Ballyboes, Polles, Paths, Sejfiaghs, Pullaghs, Gallons, Pottles, and 
Quarters, are Terms of Denominations frequently occurring in the grand In¬ 
quifition of the 6 efeheated Counties of Uljler taken in the Year 1609, and 
a few of them in Sr: John Davis’s, Letter to the Earl of Salijbury, M. S. 
written in 1606, touching the State of the Counties of Monaghan, Ferma¬ 
nagh and Cavan ; to fome of which certain Quantities are affixed, though 
there are Variances between them in different Counties. In the County of 

Dunnegall 
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D unnag all a Bally be tagh is laid to contain 4 Quarters, and a Quarter 6 Bal¬ 
ly hoes •, by which Account a Bally bet ugh amounts to 24 Ballyboes •, but the 
Quantity of the Bally bo e is not there afcertained. Sr. John Davis fays, ec that in 
“ the County of Monaghan, a Ballybetagh ftgnifies a Town capable of maintaining 
“ Hofpitality, that it contains 16 Fath, and every Fath 60 Englifh Acres, fo that 
“ every Ballybetagh contained 960 Englifh Acres.’* In the County of Ferma¬ 
nagh he gives much the fame Account, only he divides the Ballybetagh into 
4 Quarters, and the Quarter into 4 Faths \ but then he adds that the Mea- 
fure of Fermanagh is much larger than that of Monaghan ; fo that 51 Bally- 
betaghs and a half, of which Fermanagh confifted, was near of as large an ex¬ 
tent as Monaghan, which , had in it a 100 Ballyhetaghs. By the Inquifitiori 
aforefaid, a Polle of Land in the County of Cavan is reckoned to contain two 
Gallons, every Gallon two Pottles, and that every 16 Polles made a Ballybetagh: 
From whence may be inferred, that what is called a Fath in the County of Mo¬ 
naghan is the fame Meafure with the Polle in the County of Cavan \ and Sir 
John Davis affirms in another Part of his Letter, “ that a Polle in the County 
f* of Cavan, is a Portion of Land containing 60 Acres or thereabouts,” which 
agrees with his Account of the Fath. The Sejfiagh in the County of Armagh 
is reckoned to be the 3d Part of a Ballyboe. A Fullagh is a Term pecu¬ 
liar to the County of Fyrone, as far as I have difcovered, and in its general 
Acceptation fignifies a hilly Trad; •, but applied to Meafure is by the Inqui- 
fition faid to contain one Ballyboe and one Sejfiagh, and that a Sejfiagh is the third 
Part of a Ballyboe. Thus far I have collected upon this obfcure Subjed, which I 
muft leave to be enlarged or perfeded by fome Perfon of more Leifure and 
Judgment, if it be thought worthy of the Enquiry. 

CHAP. XXXIV; 
^ , . . .. • • f * \ 

Of feme wonderful Things in Ireland ; and of others aferihed to it. 

GIR ALDUS CAMBRENSIS hath written large Accounts of the wonder¬ 
ful Things of Ireland but after a ftrange Manner hath blended themi 

with Fables. We are indebted alio to Nennius the Briton, (who wrote fome 
Ages before Cambrenfis) for a few Particulars on this Subject, which I have 
thought proper to tranferibe, as he is an Author who hath not yet appeared 
in Print (A). He therefore at the End of his Hiftory, which he Intitles—of 
the firft Habitation of the Britons in the Ifland of Britain, under the Title, 
De Mirabilibus Hibernia, or, Of the wonderful Fhings of Ireland, has the fol¬ 
lowing Paflage ; but I muft firft obferve by the Way, that fome Copies of 
this Work bear the Name of Gildas, however with no manner of Juftice. 
*£ EJl ibi, &c. There is, (fays Nennius) a Lough in Ireland, called Luch- 
“ Lein, (now Logh-Lein in Kerry) which is encompaffed by four Circles. In 
“ the firft Circle it is furrounded by a Vein or Mine of Tin, in the fecond by 
“ a Vein of Lead in the third by a Vein of Iron, and in the fourth by a Vein of 
<£ Brafs. And in the fame Lake many Pearls are found, which King’s wear in 
u their Ears. There is another Lake which hardens Wood into Stone. Men 
<l cleave the Wood, and having fafhioned it, they throw it into the Lake, where 
“ it lies till the End of the Year, and by the End of the Year it is found to be 
“ Stone. This Lake is called Luch-EachN Now commonly Logh-Each, [or 
Logh-Neagh in UlJler. But this petrifying Quality is denied to be in the Water of 
this Lake, and aferibed to the Soil of it •, and Inftances are given where petrified 
Wood has been found turned up by the Plow even at two Miles diftance 

from 

(A) So laid in the Year 1658 ; but Nennius has been fince that time printed. 
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from the Lake. See the natural Hiftory of Ireland as often before quoted p. 116, 
&c. What Beotius afferts (a) has been found to be certainly falfe. (wz.) 
“ that fuch Part of the Wood as is buried in the Mud becomes Iron, that Part 
“ touched by the 'yV’ater becomes Stone, and the Part above the Water remains 
“ Wood.’* The fame petrifying Yertue, is aferibed to Logh-Lomond in the 
Shire of Lennox in Scotland, concerning which Alexander Necham gives this 
diftick. 

Ditatur fluviis Albania, Saxe a ligna 
Dat Lomund multa frigiditate potens. 

Scotland’s enrich’d with Rivers, Timber thrown 
Into cold Lomunds Waters turns to Stone.] 

“ There is another wonderful Thing (proceeds Nennius) in the Country orf 
“ Cereticum, in which is a Mountain called Cruc-maur, on the Top whereof 
“ ftands a Sepulchre, along which whoever extends himfelf, though he be a Man 
“ of a fhort Stature, yet he fhall find the Sepulchre juft even to his Length j 
“ and though he be four Cubits high, the Sepulchre fhall be of the fame 
“ Length, and fo ftill fitted to the Proportion of every Man *, and whatever 
“ weary Traveller fhall kneel thrice by it, fhall be no more weary to the day 
“ of his Death, though he fhould live alone in the remoteft Part of the World.’*, 
-This laft Miracle is infome Copies more juftly placed among the wonder¬ 
ful Things of Britain, in which certainly is the Country called Cereticum or Ge* 
retica, now Cardigan-[hire. But to give you my Thoughts of the Miracle, it is 
certainly a notorious Fidtion; and in the two former Relations Nennius hath 
blended Truth and Falfhood together. Some Hiftorians have mentioned other 
Miracles of the like Nature, which I do not think worth repeating j [and fhall 
only refer the Reader to Mr. Flaherty (b), who has given us thirteen of them in 
as many Tetrafticks, among which thofe before mentioned by Nennius are in¬ 
cluded.] 

Of the prodigious Generation of Bernacles out of Wood putrified by length 
of Time in fait Water, Giraldus Cambrenfis (c) gives the following Account. 
“ The Bernacle (fays he) is of the Anferine Kind, a little fmaller than the 
“ wild Goofe, has a blackifh Breaft, and the reft of it is Afh-coloured. The 
“ Flight and Pipe of it are like thofe of the wild Goofe ; it haunts marfhy 
46 Grounds, and deftroys Corn. The Flefh of it is more rank than that of 
tc the wild Goofe, and not fo agreeable to the Palates of the Luxurious.’* The 
fame almoft word for word is repeated by William Turner. I have feen (fays 
my Author) a Piece of rotten Wood, from whence many minute Bodies, in- 
clofed in Shells, burft forth, from which Bernacles are faid to be produced, ac¬ 
cording to the received Opinions of the Inhabitants near the Shores frequen¬ 
ted by Bernacles, both in Ireland and Scotland. <c This Generation of Bernacles 
“ (fays Turner) will not appear fo prodigious to thofe who have read what Arif- 
“ to tie hath written of a bird which is born and dies in a Day, and is gene- 
<c rated from certain Skins or Bladders, from Leaves in the River Hypanis.** 
To fupport this Opinion, I muft refer the Reader to what John Gerhard fays at 
the end of his Hiftory of Plants. On the other Hand the Objections to it 
may be feen in Pont anus’ s Hiftory of Amjlerdam (d) and in Fabius Columa's 
Hiftory of Fijhes, publifhed at Naples in 1592. However, I fhall not take 
upon me to give a decifive Opinion in a Matter that deferves a much fuller In¬ 
quiry ; [and fhall only obferve, that modern Philofophers have exploded all 
fuch Equivocal Generations, and hold, that every Animal proceeds ab ovo.] 

Among the Y/onders of Ireland, truly fuch, I muft not omit to mention, 
(though I have fpoken of it before. Chap. 22.) that Ireland breeds no venemous 
Creature, nor will it afford Nourifliment to any fuch, though imported from 
another Country. It has indeed Spiders and Neuts, yet they are not poifonous. 
From whence Hadrianus Junius hath taken Occafion to introduce Ireland thus 
fpeaking of herfelf and her natural Qualities. 

- Cut 

{a) Hift. Lapidum & Gemmarum. {&) Ogygia. p. 289. (cj Topogr. Hib. DiA. 
1 Cap. 11. [dj Lib. 2 Cap. 22. 
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Cui Dens, et melior rerum Nafcentium Origo, 
Jus Commune dedit cum Creta altrice Tonantis, 
Noxia ne ncfiris diffumant Sibila in Oris 
Terrific# creti tabo Phorcynidos Angues : 
Et forte illati comprefjis faucibus Atris 
Virofo pariter Vitam cum [anguine ponant. 

On me kind Mother Nature hath bellow’d . ? t 3 
The wondrous Gift, which bounteous Heaven allow’d > 
To Crete's, fair Ifle, Nurfe of the Thundring God ; j 
That no vile Snake fprung from Medufa’s Gore, 
Should vent an Hifs upon my fruitful Shore. 
If hither brought their feeble Jaws they clofe* 
And Dearer Life do with their Poifon lofe. 

But whether Irifh Wood has any Vertue againft poifonous Creatures, as fome 
affirm, deferves a more narrow and curious Inquiry, and the rather becaufe ve¬ 
nerable Bede (e) afierts “ That all Things in a manner that come from Ireland 
“ have a Virtue againft Poifon ; and I myfelf have feen (fays he) fome, who have 
M been bitten by Serpents, find a Remedy in the thin fliavings brought out 
“ of Ireland, which being infufed in Water, and given to the Patient to drink, 
“ has immediately allayed, and brought down the fwelling, and afifwaged the 
<c whole venom of the Poifon.” In the mean Time the Error of Cardan (f ) 
muft Hand corrected, who affirms, inftead of Ireland, that Britain is deftitute of 
Serpents •, which Aflertion of his has drawn Julius C#far Scaltger into the fame 
Miftake, though with folid Reafons he confutes the Caufes (g) affigned by 
Cardan, for that Hand’s Immunity from Serpents. 

[Among the wonderful things of Ireland, I cannot pafs over unobferved that ftu- 
pendous and furprifing piece of Nature’s Inanimate Workmanffiip, commonly cal¬ 
led the Giant's Caufeway, in the County of Antrim^ aCuriofity fo Angularly remark¬ 
able, that perhaps the like is not to be feen in any other part of the World; It is fitu- 
ated about 8 Englifh Miles N. E. from Coleraine, and three from the Buffi 
Mills almofl due North. The Coaft there is of a very great Height above the 
Sea, but on the Land Side rifes gradually above the Precipice. The Caufeway 
is extended from the foot of a high Mountain, and is difficult of Accefs. The 
belt Paffage to it is on the W. Side, where you enter into a Valley down a 
Ileep Hill by a narrow Path ; on one Hand is a Precipice, below which are 
two large Pyramidal Rocks of a confiderable Height, linked together by one of 
the fame Kind ; from whence you enter a ftately Amphitheatre of a great 
Height, which you pafs by two different Ways, in order to approach the 
Caufeway, one of which is fufficiently troublefome, by Means of loofe and 
eraggy Stones fcattered in the Way, the other is by the Afcent of a fleep Hill 
through a narrow winding Path. 

The Caufeway is fomewhat of a Triangular Shape, and extends from the 
foot of a fteep Hill into the Sea, no body knows how far •, but at low Water 
the Length of it is 600 Feet or more. It confifts of many thoufand Pillars, 
tnoft of them Pentagonal and Hexagonal, and fome of them feven fided ; but 
they are all irregular •, for few of them have their Sides of equal Breadth. 
They are of unequal Sizes from 15 to 26, but generally about 20 Inches Dia¬ 
meter, and the two Sides of the fame Pillar are feldom of equal Breadth ; yet 
the Side of the next,’ which is contiguous to it, is equally formed. Every Pillar 
has as many others joined round it as it has Sides, except the outward Ones, 
which ffiew one two or three Faces to View. Some have all the Sides of the 
fame Breadth with each other, or in the fame, or in any certain order round 
them. Some of thefe Pillars are much longer and higher than the reft, and o- 
thers ffiorter and more broken, fome for a pretty large Space of an equal Height, fo 
that their Tops make an even and plain Surface. None of thefe Pillars confifl 
of one intire Stone, but each Column is made up of leveral Joints or Pieces* 
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as one may term them, of which fome are 16 fome 12, and fome 18 Inches 
deep, and fome even 2 Feet. Thefe Pieces do not join each other by flat 
Surfaces ; for when you feparate one Part of the Pillar from the other, one 
Piece is always Concave and the other Convex. In fome Pillars the Con¬ 
vex Part of each Stone is upwards, in others it is downwards : Sortie few of 
them have a double Convexity, with Cavities correfpondent in the recipient 
Stone : Some join by a nearly flat Surface ; but of thefe there are but few. 
All thefe different Kinds of Articulations may be feen in fuch Stones as lie 
loofe upon fome Parts of the Caufeway, and on the Strand, which have been 
feparated by Accident from the Pillars. When the Stones are forced afunder 
both the Convex and Concave Superficies are very fmooth, as are alfo the Sides 
of the Pillars which touch one another, which alfo ftand fo exceeding clofe 
together, that there is no appearing Vacuity between them. 

The Pillars which feem to remain intire, as they flood originally, are at 
the top flat and rough, without any graving or ftriate Lines ; thofe which 
lie expofed to the Sea are wafhed fmooth, and others, that feem to have their 
natural Tops feparated by Accident, are fome concave, and others convex, as 
are all the other Joints. 

The vaft towering Height of thefe ftrait jointed Pillars, efpecially of 
thofe that are moll (lender, and the perfedeft among them, is very amazing, 
and deferves our Attention. Some of them are 32, others 36 Feet High 
above the Strand in this Caufeway ; how far they may be continued under 
Ground is not yet difeovered, nor has it been fo well examined as it ought. 
Mr. Molyneux informs (b) us, that a Gentleman of his Acquaintance traced 
one of the tailed of thefe Pillars, by digging into the Strand till he could 
well go no further, and it continued ftill of the fame Make and Figure, 
jointed as it was above, for the depth of eight Feet together ♦, and could he 
then conveniently have gone on with his Defign, and have followed it deeper, 
he did not doubt but he might ftill have traced it much further into the 
Earth. 

The Subftance of the Stone is of an extraordinary hard clofe and compadfc 
Texture, its Grit or Grain fo even and fine, that it hardly appears unlels 
viewed near the Eye ; and when the Stone is newly broke, the Grain 
(hews itfelf on the Surface like a very minute (hining Sand, thickly inter- 
fperfed with the reft of the folid, which, becaufe its Parts are fo firmly com¬ 
bined together, is heavier than mod other Stones in Proportion to its Bulk, 
except fuch as abound with a Metalline Principle, of which this does not 
at all participate, or at lead not in fuch a Quantity as is eafily difeove- 
rable. 

Thefe Stones confift of one plain homogeneous Body, without the leaft 
Mixture of Sparr, or any other Foreign Matter commonly to be found in 
moft other Concretes; nor have they any Manner of Rays, Furrows, Striae, or 
Lines running along their Superficies ; fo that they are capable of a good Polifh, 
and have in Per fed ion that good Quality of the Lapis Lidius, or Touch-Stone, 
fo much celebrated by the Antients for (hewing the various Impreflions made 
upon it by Metals, when rubbed or drawn along its Surface ; but they are of fo 
hard a Texture, that they break the Edges of the beft Tools which are 
ufed to cut them, and arc quite unfit for the ufe of fine Architedure or Sta¬ 
tuary. 

Its rough natural Outfide, which is expofed to the Weather, is of a Whi- 
tifti Colour, much the fame as what is feen on common Lime Stone Rocks ; 
but when one Piece is feparated from another on the Infide it is of a blackifh 
Iron Gray, like that of the beft Black Marble before it is polifhed, but fome- 
what of a darker Shade. Thefe Stones break (harp, and clink like Iron, and 
melt in a Smith’s Forge. 

Dr. 

(h) See Papers at the End of Boat’s Natural Hid. p. 153' 
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Dr. Molyvenx thinks this Stone agrees in Hardnefs, Subdance, and Colour, 

with a Kind of AEthicpick Marble defcribed by Piiny (/), and Kenimanus re¬ 
duces a Kind of pillared Stone in Mifnia in Germany, that nearly refembles 
ours in many of its Properties, to the Bafaltes, and therefore Dr. Molyneux 
aptly terms it. Lapis Bafaltes vel Bafatius Hibernicm, angulis minimum tribus, 
plurimum Ohio conftans. 

Befides what goes under the Vulgar Name of the Giant's Caufeway, which 
is of it felf of a great Extent, there are many other Colleftions of Pillars 
fituated in and about this Place ; as two lefier, but more imperfect and broken 
Cetufeways, as we may call them, that lie at fome Didance W. of the other ; 
and a little further into the Sea fome Rocks fliew themfelves above Water, 
when the Tide is low, that feem to be made of the fame Stone ; and as one 
afcends towards the Land, in the Hill above the Caufeway, next and imme¬ 
diately adjoining to it, you meet with more of the fame Sort of Pillars^ but 
in a different Situation, not perpendicular and ere&, but lying as it were on 
their Sides in a flanting Podure. 

Beyond this Hill Eadwards dand many Kinds of drait and upright Co¬ 
lumns, at feveral Didances, ranged in curious Order along the Sides of the 
Hills. That Parcel of them, which is mod confpicuous, and neared the 
Caufeway, are called by the Country People the Looms or Organs from the for¬ 
mal Shape of them, which is fo very regular, that all the feveral Columns 
may be didindtly counted, and they are juftly fifty in Number •, the larged 
and tailed, at lead forty Feet High, confids of forty-four didind Joints, and 
dands dire&ly in the Middle of all the red, they gradually decreafing in Length 
on both Sides of it like Organ Pipes. 

About four Miles W. of the Caufeway, feveral Ranges of tall Pillars (hew 
themfelves along the Side of a Rock for about 300 Paces together. A 
Church, called Ballywillan Church, within a Quarter of a Mile of them was 
built for the mod Part with Stones taken from thefe Pillars, which are of the 
fame Sort of Stone, with thofe of the Giant's Caufeway, and confids like 
them of diftind Joints placed one on the top of the other ; but they differ 
in thefe Refpeds, that fome of thefe inland Pillars are much larger than any 
of thofe in the Caufeway, being two Feet and Half Diameter ; that thefe 
have only 3, 4, 5 and 6 Sides, and there are none that have 7 or 8, like 
thofe in the Giant's Caufeway. That the Joints are not Convex and Concave 
as thofe of the Caufeway, but only touch each other in Planes, and they dand 
united by means of their Weight and Preffure alone •, fo that a fmall Force 
will fever them. About 500 Yards from the Caufeway dand four Pillars called 
the Chimneys, a little feparated from others that dick to the Rock, the longed 
having fifteen Joints. There are in other Places fcattered Ranges here and 
there of the fame Kind of Pillars, in fome Places to the number of fix Co- 
lums in a Range. 

In fome Places where the Top Stones are taken off, and where the Cavities 
in fuch Joints lie uppermod, and are expofed to the open Air on the Sur¬ 
face of the Caufeway, the poorer Sort of People in the adjacent Country, 
when they want Salt, fill thefe Cavities with Sea Water ; which by Reafon of 
their Shallownefs are of fo commodious a Shape, that in the Summer Time 
in a Day or two the Water is quite exhaled, and the Salt remains Dry in the 
Bottom of the Hollows. 

A Quedion ha9 been darted by fome, whether this Caufeway was a Work of 
Nature or of Art. The above Defcription of it feems to put it pad Doubt 
that it is purely natural, and that it is abfolutely impofiible it could be the 
Effed of Art: But to fet the Matter clear in a Mathematical Light, 
we learn from a Theorem annexed to XVI of the 4th of Euclid, relating to 
the. Formation of Surfaces by Polygons, that there are but three regular or 
ordinate Figures, which can conditute a continued Surface, viz. fix Equilateral 

T riangles, 
q Nat. Hilt. Lib, 36. Chap. 7, 
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Triangles, four Squares, and three Hexagons : Now as we juftly call that the 
Work of Human Art, which is effected according to the Rules of Human 
Knowledge, if Men had defigned to make a firm Work of Pillars, fo to be 
united as to make a clofe and firm Surface at the Top, they would by ob- 
ferving the Rules of Geometry have made none but Triangular, Square, or 
Hexagonal Pillars. But as the Caufeway is compofed of Pillars, whofe Sections 
confift of unequal fided Polygons, every Pillar having its Side fitted to match 
the contiguous one, this furprizing Structure is evidently the Work of a fu- 
perior Agent, and confequently far beyond even in Theory the moft fubtle 
Rules of the ableft Geometrician. The Junction of the feveral Stones, placed 
on the Top of each other, alfo fhews this Work to be the EffeCt of Nature* 
In all other Columns, Antient or Modern, the Parts are always united by fiat 
Surfaces •, but in thefe the Jointings are effected by a moft curious Articulation, 
the Convexity of the one Stone entering into the Concavity of the upper or 
under Stone as above mentioned ; which Kind of Articulation is not unlike 
that in Animal Bodies, called by Anatomifts Enarthrofts or Arthrodia, viz. 
when a Round Head of a Bone is received in a round Cavity of another, a 
Texture which in Animal Bodies feems only ufeful for the eafy Motion of 
the Joints, and would feem ufelefs to Architects as to the Strength of their 
Work j notwithftanding this kind of jointing gives fuch a Stability to 
thofe our Pillars, as to make them capable of refilling the molt violent Shocks 
of the Ocean ufual in thefe Parts. To this may be added, that this Kind 
of Articulation could not be effected without infinite Labour, and the Convex 
and Concave Parts could never be fo exaCtly fitted to each other, as we find 
they are, without fome other Kinds of Machines and Tools, than we have 
at prefent, or are as yet come to our Knowledge. 

CHAP. XXXV. 

Of the Corbes or Corbanes, Erenachs or Herenachs, Scribes, Colidei and 
Anachorites of Ireland ; and of the Fire catted the Inextinguifhable 
Fire, antiently kept by the Nuns of Kildare* 

Sect. I. /^UR Inquiry in this Chapter is concerning the Orders antiently 
V_y found in the Church of Ireland, fome of the Names whereof 

are rare to be met with in any other Nation. 
Corba or Comorba, Corbanus or Comorbanus (for it is varioufiy read) fignifies, 

as fome hold, Chorepifcopus, a Suffragan or Rural Bifliop, from which Word, 
as they think, by a barbarous Contraction it took its Name. Other Writers 
are of Opinion, that Comfurbach among the Irijh fignifies Comprredianum, a 
Fellow Farmer or Jointenant, one who poflefies the fame Farm or Patrimony 
jointly with another. Yet (as Colgan (a) rightly obferves,) it is in many Places 
taken among our antient Writers for a Succeffor in a Bifhoprick, or other Eccle- 
fiaftical Dignity ; and in this Senfe frequent mention is made in the Annals 
and Hiftories of Ireland of the Comorbans of Patrick, Albe, Jarlath, Columby 
Fechin, and others. But here our SubjeCt leads us to fpeak only of the Co¬ 
morbans, who were Lay Men, and for the moll Part had Wives ; though fome 
of them in antient Times were in an improper Senfe called Abbots, and 
fome Priors. 

To thefe Comorbans and their Families were allotted certain Free-lands, 
commonly called Form on-Lands, of which more hereafter under the Word 
Ercnach. I am of Opinion, that the JVelfh in antient Times were no Strangers 

«■ . » 
(*) Trias Thaum. p. 293. 
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to this Order, though called by another Name. For Cambrenfis (b) feems to 
point out the Word Comorban under the Name of a Lay-Abbot. 46 It is to be 
“ obferved, (fays he,) that this Church of Lhan-Padern-Vaur, or the Church 
u of Patera the Great, like many other Churches in Ireland and Walesi has a 
“ Lay-Abbot- For an evil Cuftom hath prevailed, that Men of Power in a 
“ Parilh were firft conftituted by the Clergy their CEconomifts or Stewards, or 
“ rather Patrons and Defenders of their Churches. Afterwards in procefs of 
“ Time, the Avarice of thefe Patrons increafing, without any fenfe of Shame 
“ they ufurped the whole Right, and appropriated to themfelves all the Profits 
“ of the Lands with the Pofieflion, leaving only the Altars, Tythes, and 
“ Obventions to the Clergy, and thofe they affigned to their Children and 
“ Kinfmen.’* 

[The Comorbanlhip was Collative by the Bilhop in whofe See it lay, 
or by the Metropolitan in cafe of Vacancy, and the Manner of Invefti- 
ture was by the delivery of a Ring. It was confidered in the Light 
of a Redtory, and Reftor and Comorban were fometimes ufed as fynonymous 
Terms. Thus in the Regiftry of Nicholas Fleming, Archbifhop of Armagh, 
is an Inftrument of Collation of the Comorbanjhip of Re in the Diocefe of 
Derry, upon a Vacancy of the See of Derry, in thefe Words. “ Nicholas, 
“ &c. Archbilhop of Armagh, (Ac. to our Beloved Mafter Hugh Mac-Fheig, 
“ Canon of the Church of Derry, greeting. We Collate you to the Re&ory 
“ of the Parilh Church of St. Kynick of Drumpojfa, otherwife Re in the Dio- 
“ cefe of Derry, called a Comorbanjhip, void by the Death of Mafter John 
“ Mac-Fheig, the laft Redtor and Comorban of it, and for this turn belonging 
“ to our Collation by a Right devolved on us ; and we Inveft you with 
“ the fame, and Inftitute you by the Delivery of our Ring, decreeing you 
“ the adtual Poffeffion of the faid Reblory or Comorbanjhip with its Appurte- 
** nances. To which we have affixed our Seal at Dundalk the 26th of Oftober 
“ 1406.’* Though the Comorbanlhip was Collative, yet the Collation was ah 
ways made to one of the fame Sept. And in this Inftance Augujlin Mac- 
Fheig was collated to it by Milo, Archbilhop of Armagh, in 1367, after him 
fucceeded John Mac-Fheig, fon to Augujlin, and after him the prefent Hugh• 
See the Regiftry of Milo, F. 40. a. 41. b. 

Sect. II. TT7E are now come to the Erenach or Herenach. He was one 
W who performed the Office of an Archdeacon, from whence he 

took his Name *, yet I do not mean one of the higher Degree of Archdeacons (as 
We find in Spelman, (c) from the Obfervations of Dr. UjherJ) who at this Day 
have Jurifdiblion under the Bijhop ; but he was of the antient Sort, who was 
inferior to a Priejl, and was employed in looking after the Poor, and the Hofpi- 
tals for Strangers3 which from thence were called, Diaconias, or Places where 
the Deacons provided for the Poor. To him all'o and to his Family were an- 
tiently appropriated Lands called Termon-Lands* as being Lands freed and 
difcharged from all Secular Impofitions, but which were liable to certain Pen- 
lions and refe<5tions, payable yearly to the Bilhop in whofe Diocefe they lay. 
The Word Fermon feems to be borrowed from the God Ferminus, to whom 
the Heathens in antient Times eredled Temples, believing that he interpofed 
in making up Differences between Countrymen about the Divifions of their 
Lands. So that Fermon was, as it were, Ferminus, or Lands bounded and 
diftinguilhed from the Lands of the Laity ; from whence alfo in Time it 
began to be taken pro fanftuario, or Lands which had the Privilege of Sanc¬ 
tuary, or were applied to facred Ufes. [So the Iriflo Name for Limits or 
Landmarks, is leoran, which the Britijh call Fervin in the fame Senfe, and 
both probably from the God Ferminus. Others think that Fermon or Fermun 
had its original Signification a terra immuni, Lands freed from all Secular Ex- 

“ adtionf, 
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a£tions, which by a rujftick Corruption came to be called Hermun or HermO^ 
i. e. terra immunis. But from whatever Fountain the Name is drawn, it is 
certain among lrijh Writers it is ufed to fignify Glebe-Lands, or Lands ap¬ 
propriated to the ufes of the Clergy. Colgan (d) calls thefe Lands Refugium or 
Places of Retreat, and Terminus or Herman-Lands. u St. Fechin, (Tays that 
“ Writer) founded the noble Monaftery of Eafdara (now called Ajfadara) which 
“ the Lord of the Territory of Lcny endowed with large Poffefiions, and he 
“ gave to it all the Tfa£t of Land extending from the River walhing the 
“ Monaftery to the Sea.” And in his Notes upon that Paffage, he fays, 
“ That the faid Monaftery was endowed with a noble and large Eftate called 
“ Hearmann-Fechin, i. e. (fays he,) refugium vel Terminus S. Fechini, the Sanctuary 
“ or Limits of St. FechinP There was alfo a Nunnery in the County of Loutb 
at a Place called Hermon-Fechin, which poftibly was built on fome Church 
Ground antiently granted to S. Fechin.] Others derive Herenach from the "Word 
Hareo, becaufe he adhered, as it were, to the Bofom of the Church, and 
that Herman fignifies Herr am Monachorum [in lrijh, Hir-Manach, the Lands of 
the Monks. But thefe feem to be forced Derivations,] and I rather approve 
of the other Conjectures before-mentioned. [Yet I Shall offer one more upon 
this Head to the Readers Choice, which poftibly may carry fome Weight, 
We have feen before from Camhrenfis, that the Lay-Abbot was appointed by 
the Clergyman, iEconomift, or Patron or Defender of the Church. Hearmann 
in lrijh fignifies Protection, and Hearmannoir, a Patron *, from whence Her- 
mon-lands, may in Cambrenfts's Senfe fignify Lands granted to the Lay-Abbot 
or Herenach for his Protection.] 

Upon the Death of an Erenach, the reft of the fame Sept, who poffeffed hofe 
Lands, elected thereout fuch a Perfon to the Office, whom for his Age and 
good Qualities they judged equal to it. He was, generally fpeaking, a married 
Man, but yet one who had thtjirft tonfure, and being prelented to the Bi fhop was 
by him admitted and confirmed, and upon his Entrance into the Office- he paid 
a Relief or Sub/idy to the Bifhop ; but if for fufficient Reasons he was rejected, 
the Sept eleCled another in his Room. If the Sept could not agree upon an 
EleCtion, then it devolved on the Bifhop or Clergy to eleCt an Erenach ; 
but they were confined in their Choice to one of the fame Sept. If that family 
became extinCt, then the Bifhop and Clergy eleCted another Sept to undertake 
the Office, under the antient and accuftomed Conditions, [which were thefe. 
I ft. Obedience to the Bifhop and his Succeffors, and their Officials and Minifters. 
2dly. They were to till the Hermon-lands. 3dly. They were actually to refide 
on them. 4thly. They were not to transfer the Property of them either in the 
whole or in Part to be occupied or tilled by any foreign Lay-man. and 5thly, 
a Rent or Tenure was referved. And, upon Breach of any of thefe Conditions, 
the Bifhop referved a Power to him and his Succeffors to re-enter and difpofe of 
the faid Lands, notwithstanding the Inveftiture of the Herenach in them. 
Thefe Particulars appear in the antient Registrys of the Sees of Armagh and 
Clogher, of which, for the Confirmation of what I have advanced, I will give 
the Reader a Tafte. In the Regiftry of Nicholas Fleming, Archbifhop of 
Armagh, is the Grant of an Herenachy made by his Predeceffor Milo Sweetman to 
this Purpofe. Milo, &c. “ Know ye that we by the unanimous Affent of our 
‘c Dean and Chapter have, and by thefe Prefents do grant and confirm to 
“ William and Arthur Mac-Bryn, Sons of Mafter Arthur Mac-Bryn, the un- 
“ der-named Lands in our Tenement of Kylmor, which at this time the faid 
“ Mafter Arthur holds of us (viz) Heachrana, &c. to Hold and Poffefs in 
tl full Right of Herenachy, according to the antient and accuftomed 
“ Limits and Bounds, during their Lives and the Life of the Survivor of them, 
tc as long as they and each of them flail continue acceptable and obedient to us, to 
•“ our Church of Armagh, and to our Succeffors and Officials, and as long as they and 
“ each of them /hall inhabit and cultivate the faid Lands, and [hall not in the 
“ whole or in part make them over to be inhabited or cultivated to any foreign Lay- 
“ man ; faving neverthelefs the Right granted by Charter to the faid Mafler 

Arthur 
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** Arthur during his Life ; on Condition alfo that they and each of them during their 
“ refpeclive Lives, and the Surviver of them, yield and pay to us and our Succeffoi s 
“ one March and Eight Pence Sterling Money at the two ufual Fenfis, together 
“ with all other Charges and Services due and accujiomed, &c. Dated at Down, the 
“ 2id of November, 1365'.” Another Inftance is in the fame Regiftry, but 
of Lands in the Dioceffe of Dromore granted during the Vacancy of that See 
by John Swain, Archbifhop of Armagh, in 1427, with which I fhall not 
incumber the Reader, as it contains nothing more inforcing than that before 
recited. But a third is in the Regiftry of Archbifhop Mey, containing the 
Confirmation of an Herenachy granted by that Prelate in 1455, to one whole 
Anceftors had formerly enjoyed the fame. “ (viz.) Know ye all, that at 
“ the Petition of Patrick Mac-Catafaid, Herenach of Twinha, in Regard he and 
tC his Anceftors have held from our Predecefiors the Herenachy of Twinha* and 
u was thereof duly poflefled by Charter, in Order therefore to confirm him 
“ therein, we by the unanimous Confent of our Dean and Chapter of Armagh 
“ do grant and confirm to the faid Patrick Mac-Catafaid our Lands of Twinha, 
*c with the Appurtenances and antient Limits, yielding to us and our Suc- 
“ ceflfors at the ufual Feafts f Marks and two Shillings Sterling, with other 
“ Services and Duties ordinary and extraordinary, due and accujiomed, as long as 
“ the faid Patrick and his Heirs fhall be to us, our Succcffors and Officials acceptable, 
“ obedient and faithful, and fhall inhabit and cultivate the faid Lands, and fhall 
“ not affign them over to be cultivated by any foreign Layman, and fhall faith- 
“ fully pay and perform the Rents, Services and Duties aforefaid. But other- 
“ wife, if he fails in Performance of the Premiffes, it fhall be lawful for us and 
“ our Sucreffors to difpofe of the faid Lands notwithflanaing the faid Grant 5 faving 
“ the Right of all others. And we conCtitute and appoint the faid Patrick our 
“ Herenach in the Church of Twinha, with all the Emoluments thereto belonging. 

In Teftimony, &c. Given under the Seals of us and our Chapter the 9th of 
“ Augufl, 1455*.” The Inftances are fufficient to prove the Conditions to which 
the Herenach was tied by his Tenure, and further that the Confent of the Dean 
and Chapter was neceffary to the Grant. 

Befides the Conditions before-mentioned, the Herenach was alfo obliged to 
maintain Hofpitality, to colledt the Bifhop’s Rents and Duties in antient Times, 
and to fupport and keep up a Part of the Fabrick of the Church ; but then 
he had a certain Portion of Free-land remaining in his own Hands (called 
Honorem VillF) which was not chargeable with any Rent, and he was fubjedt 
alfo to Cofheries, Refedtions and other incidental Charges due to the Bifhop. 
Thefe Particulars are in many Places evident in the Grand Inquifition of the 
fix efeheated Counties taken in the Year 1609, now remaining in the Rolls 
Office ; and in a Letter written by Sir John Davis, Attorney General of Ire¬ 
land, to the Earl of Salifbury in 1606, among the Bp. of Clogher’s Manufcripts in 
the College Library, but more fully from a Treatife written in 1609 profefledly on 
the Subjedt by Dr. Ufsher, afterwards Archbifhop of Armagh, and remaining 
in his own Hand-Writing in the faid Library, to all which I fhall refer the Reader 
for further Information * the material Subftance of the faid Pieces being before 
fet forth. I fhall only add here the Difference between the Comorban ufually 
called Corbe, and the Herenach. The Corbe is fuppofed by Usfher to be the fame 
with Chorepiscopus or Archiprefbiter, was of a higher Dignity than the Here¬ 
nach, canonically ordained Prieft, and ftated in the Mother-Church. He had 
alfo the firft Stall in his own Church, and an empty Stall in the Cathedral. The 
Commorban is called in the Scholar’s Certificate given by Sir John Davis, Pie- 
hanus, quia plebi ecclefiafticce pr^eefl,having the Superintendence over the reft of the 
Body i and fo he is called in the faid grand Inquifition under the County of Cavan, 
where it is faid alfo, that the Plebanus or Corbe is the Head of a larger Sept than 
the Herenach, and fometimes of feveral Septs, and hath fometimes feveral 
Herenachs fubjedt to him ; but that the Herenach was Head of a fmaller Sept, 
which only was fubjedt to him. The Herenach was admitted only to the firft 
Tonfure, and never to the Priefthood. Both Corbe and Herenach were antiendy 

* married 
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married Men till Celibacy was injoined the Clergy, and we find their Sons fuc- 
ceeding to their Offices, and the hay-Abbot in Wales was under the fame Cir- 
cumftances. They were fubje<5t like wife to the Biffiop’s Vifitatiqns, to whom 
they gave a Subfidy at their Entrance, and were chargeable with Proxies and 
Refections, and, like others of the Clergy, were liable to Sequeftration for 
Caufe •, of which there is a Prefident in the Archpiffiop of Dublin's Regiftry, 
as to the Corbe, in the Government of Archbiffiop Walton in 1473* Thus 
much of the Corbes and Herenachs. 

Sect. III. A Mong the Jews, Scribes were the Readers, and Doctors, or 
jLjl Interpreters of the Law. As to the antient Scribes of the Irifh, 

I cannot underftand them in any other Senfe, than as Readers of Divinity. 
Such antiently were thofe Learned Men following. As Suibne of Clonmacnois, 
who died in 891, Cormac Mac-Culinan, King and Bifhopof Cajhell, who fell in 
battle in the Year $>o8, and (to pafs by others) Cele, Comorban of St. Comgall, 
who died in 928. I confefs the Name, Left or, or Reader is more frequently 
found among the lrijh Hiftorians•, neverthelefs (to conceal nothing), fome by the 
antient Scribes of the lrijh underftand Writers. 

Sect. IV. A Mong the lrijh were certain Priefts called Colidei or Culdei, i. e. 
JjJL Cult ores Dei,—Worjhippers of God. Thus in the IJland of the 

Living, called in lrijh, Inchinemeo, in the County of Tipperary, in Munjler, 
was aChappel, in which (as Cambrenjis (<?) fays) a few Solitaries, called Calicol 
or Colidei, devoutly ferved God. It is indifputable, that there was formerly an 
Abby of Regular Canons in that Place. It may be worth the Inquiry, whether 
the Colidei were of that Order. Cambrenjis (/ ) is exprefs, that there were fome 
Monks called Colidei in the Ifland of Enhly or Berdfey in Wales. There were al- 
fo fome fecular Priefts of the fame Name, who ferved in the Choir of the Cathe¬ 
dral of Ardmagh, and their Prefident was called Prior of the College of the Co¬ 
lidei, and was in the Nature of a Chanter to the faid Church. The Prior upon 
a Vacancy was elected (g) by the Colidei, and confirmed by the Archbiffiop of 
Ardmagh. [They were a Body Corporate, and feized of a confiderable Eftate, 
which fell to the Crown by the total Abdication of the Prior and Colidei after 
the Reformation. In an Inquifition taken the 24th of March 162f, their Pof- 
feffions are recited to be feven Ballyboes or Town Lands in the County of Armagh 
with many other fmall parcels of Lands, a great number of Reftories, Vica- 
ridges and Tythes,and feveral Mefiuages and Houfes in Armagh \ and the Inqui¬ 
fition further finds that Sir Toby Caulfield had for about 20 Years before taken the 
Rents and Profits of the faid 7 Ballyboes to the ufe of Henry Us/her, late Archbiffiop 
of Ardmagh, as Senefchal to him, for the Space of three Years ; and that John 
Symonds Clerk had from All-faints 1623 to the date of the Inquifition, received 
the Profits of the faid feven Ballyboes, and of the Mefluages in Armagh, and 
had expended Part of the Rents on the Erection of fome Stalls in the Choir of 
the Cathedral of Armagh.] 

There was alfo a Prior of Colidei at Chain-Inis in the County of Monaghan, 
and another at Devenifh in the County of Fermanagh, as appears in the Regiftry of 
John Kite., who in the Reign of King Henry VIII. was at firft Archbiffiop of 
Armagh, then Biffiop of Thebes, and at Length Biffiop of Carlijle in England. 
Heft or Boethius (h) obferves, that there were both Monks and Priefts, called in 
antient Times Culdei, among the Albanian Scots. Finally, the Name was not 
a Stranger even to the Englijh. For we find in the Regiftry of the Charters of 
St. Leonard's Hofpital at YorE in the Cotton Library, that the Minifters of the 
Cathedral of St. Peter's of York, in the Reign of King MtheHan, were called 
Colidei9 and that the Colidei of that Church in the Reign of William the Con¬ 

queror, 

(e) Topogr. Hib. Dift. 2. Cap. 4: {/) Itin. Cambr. dijffi 2 Cap. 4. 
f. 43. b. (£) Hift. Scot. Lib. 6. 

[g) Swains Regiftry 
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queror, founded the Hofpital of St. Peter at Fork, for the Poor who came 
to beg Charity in that City ; which Hofpital was afterwards converted into a 
Palace by William Rufus •, and King Stephen in his Reign gave it the Name 
of the Hofpital of St. Leonard, having built a Church there, which he dedicated 
to that Saint. 

Sect. V.XTEither was Ireland without Anachorets, who had their Cells at 
XN Foure, Lifmore, Kilkenny, St. DulacFs and other Places* [See 

what is faid before on the Habitations of the Anachorites Chap. 17.] By ano¬ 
ther Name they were called Incluft, becaufe they fhut themfelves up in their 
Cells and Hermitages. Yet that Cuftom was not fo ftri&ly adhered to, but that 
he, who had once been inclofed, might by a Difpenfation have Leave to remove 
elfewhere. Thus in the Annals of Uljler Under the Year 928 is this Account, 
“ Cele, Comorban of St. Congal, Scribe, Anachoritej and Apoftolick Dodtor 
“ of all Ireland, died happily at Rome on his Pilgrimage the 14-th of September, 
“ in the 59th Year of his Age.”———And Marianus Scoius in his Chronicle 
tinder the Year 1069, fays thus. “ I the miferable Marianus^ by the Com- 
“ mand of the Bifhop of Mentz, and of the Abbot of Fuld, on the 6th Fefti- 
“ val before Palm Sunday, April the 3d, ten Years after I was inclofed, was fet 
“ at Liberty from my Cell in Fuld, and betook myfelf to Mentz ; and on the 
“ Feftival of the leven Brethren I was again lhut up.” The Rule for regula* 
ting the Lives of the Anachorites is extant in a Manufcript formerly belonging 
to the Abby of St. Thomas near Dublin ; to which is annexed an Epiftle of one 
Robert, a Priefl, to Hugh, an Anachorite, on the fame Argument, written (as 
I judge') about the Reign of King Henry III. But it is certain they were here¬ 
tofore fubjedt to many different Rules. In the Regiftry of Ottavian de Palatio, a 
Florentine, and Archbifhop of Ardmagh, mention is made of one Miler Bratnagh, 
an Obfervantin Francifcan Frier, who, having loft his Sight, was on the 
10th of July 1508 admitted by the faid Archbifhop to lead the Life of an A- 
nachorite near the Cathedral of Cajhell, where he had built himfelf a Cell in the 
Wall ‘, [and the Archbifhop granted alfo 40 Days of Indulgences to thofe who 
fhould give Alms towards finifhing his Cell.] Of thefe Inclufi or Anacho¬ 
rites we may find a full Account in Marianus Scotus and Florence of Worcefier, 
under the Years 1043 and 1058. Of another Kind of Anachorites fee the 
Lives of the Fathers. (!) I pafs by here the Seniores or Elders, fo called by the 
'antient Irifh Writers ; becaufe Senior, Elder, was among them a Name of Dig¬ 
nity, and not of any particular Order or Office, Nor do I take any Notice of 
the Monaftick Rules aferibed to the Saints, Ailbe, Columb, Congall, Columban 
and Coman, as not pertinent to the Subjedt in Hand. 

Sect. VI.Ambrenfis (k) gives the following Account of the Fire called in- 
extinguifhable in antient Times preferved at Kildare by the 

Nuns of the Convent of St. Brigid. “ At Kildare (Tays he) which the glorious 
“ Brigid renders illuftrious, are many Miracles worthy of Notice, and the 
“ firft that occurs is Brigid*s Fire, called the inextinguijhable Fire ; not that 

it cannot be put out, but becaufe the Nuns and religious Women are fo care- 
ful and diligent in fupplying and recruiting it with Fuel, that from the Time 

“ of that Virgin it hath remained always unextinguiffied through fo many Succef- 
<£ fions of Years ; and though fo vaft a Quantity of Wood hath been in fuch a 
“ Length of Time confumed in it, yet the Allies have never increafed.” 
From hence this Nunnery hath been commonly called the Fire Houfe [and the 
Ruins of it may be feen at this Day.] But that this Fire was exdnguiffied by 
Henry Loundres, Archbifhop of Dublin in the Year 1220 may be feen in an A- 
nonymous Author of the Dominican Order (if I am not miftaken ) who writ a 
fhort Abftradt of the Annals of Ireland from 1163 to 1314, at which Time he 
died. Perhaps the Archbilhop put out the Fire, becaufe, the Cuftom not being 
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ufed in other Places, it might Teem to have taken its Original from an Imitation 
of the Vefial Virgins, whom Numa Pompilius firft inftituted, and dedicated to the 
Holy Myfteries of Vejia for the Prefervation of a perpetual Fire. “ He infti- 
“ tuted a Fire (fays Lucius Florus fpeaking of Numa) to be preferved by the 
tc Vejial Virgins, that a Flame, in Imitation of the Caeleftial Stars, might for 
“ ever watch, as a Guardian, over the Empire.” Vejia alfo was fometimes ufed 
to denote a perpetual Fire. As in Ovid. Fail;. 6. 

Nec tu aliud Veftam, quamvivam intellige fiammam. 

Be that how it will, without doubt this Cuftom of preferving a Fire in that 
Convent by the Nuns of St. Brigid for the Benefit of the poor and Strangers (as 
was pretended) was continued down afterwards till the Suppreflion of Monas¬ 
teries in the Reign of King Henry VIII. Whoever is defirous of a fuller Ac¬ 
count of this Fire mav confult Giraldus Cambrenfis (/) *, what I have faid is more 
than enough in this Place. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

Of the ’Tonfares ufed by the Irifh, and particularly of that of AEd* 
the bearded Clerk. 

[ np* ONSUR E in the Rcmijh Church is the firft Ceremony ufed in devo- 
JL ting Perfons to the Service of God, of which there were various Kinds. 

lfidore (a) refers the Original of it to the Nazarites, and after their Example 
to the Apojiles, “ who (fays hej firft nourifhing their Hair, and fuffering it 
“ to grow long, undertook by Vow a laborious Exercife of Aufterities, which 
“ having performed they fhaved their Heads, and by God’s Command call 
“ their Hair into the Fire of the Sacrifice, fignifying, that they confecrated the 
“ Perfe<£tion of their Devotion to God ; which Pradtice (proceeds he) was 
“ according to this Example introduced by the Apofiles, importing, that Ec- 
“ clefiafticks are confecrated to God, as the Nazarites were, which they teftifi- 
te ed by cutting off the Hair, fo profeffmg that they diverted themfelves of the 
“ Old Man and his A£ts.” But the Apojiles were not Uniform in their 
’Tonfure. St. Peter fhaved the Top of his Head, leaving below towards the 
Forehead and Ears a Circle of Hair reprefenting our Saviour’s Crown of 
Thorns. There are extant feveral early Teftimonies of this Kind of 'Tonfure. 
As Alcuin (b), who fays, “ that St. Peter introduced it to diftinguifh theCler- 
“ gy from the Laity, not only in their Drefs, but in the Form of wearing their 
<c HairV” and Gregory of Tours {c) afferts, “ that St. Peter fhaved his Crown, 
ad humilitatem docendam, to teach humility. This Kind of Tonfure was for the 
moft Part followed by the Ecclefiafticks of the Latin Church ; yet not univer- 
fally, according to the Epiftle of the Abbot Ceolfrid to Nait an King of the 
Pitts, as the fame is given us by Bede (d): “ we know (Tays the Abbot) that nei- 
“ ther all the Apojiles were fhaved after the fame Manner, nor now, Though 
“ the Catholick Church accords in the fame Faith, Hope, and Chaiity, 
“ yet doth it not agree in one Uniform Manner of Tonfure through the whole 
« World.” 

The 
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The fecond Kind ot Tonfure is fuppofed to have been introduced by St. 

Paul, and (as Bede (e) iays) was in Practice among the Ea.fern Ecclefiadicks. 
He does not particularly deicribe the Form •, but one may draw it by Confequence 
from his Words. For he fays, “ that Theodore, Archbilhop Eled of Canter- 
“ bury, born at farfus in Cilicia, was (haved after the Eafiern Falhion with 
€t the Tonfure of St. Paul, and was obliged to wait 4 Months before he went 
“ into Britain, till his Hair grew fit to be (haved into a Crown cf Thorns : 
“ for he had formerly received the Eafiern Fafhion of Tonfure, called the Ton- 
“ fure of St. Paul.” From hence it feems that the Tonfure of St. Paul 
confided in a total (having of the whole Head, fince Theodore was obliged to 
wait fo long till his Hair grew of a fufficient Length to enable him to cut it 
into the Form of a Crown of Thorns' after the Manner of St. Peter's Ton¬ 
fure. 

A Third Kind of Tonfure was in ufe, called by fome, in Contempt, the 
Tonfure of Simon Magus, which confided in diaving off the Hair from Ear to 
Ear, forming the Half of a Circle, or an imperfedt Orb on the fore-Part of 
the Head, all the red of the Hair being left at full Length. This was the 
Tonfure in Ufe among our lrifh Monks and Ecclefiadicks, the Original of 
which (as it is faid) fome afcribe to Simon Magus, but others to a Swine¬ 
herd of Lcogair, who was King of Ireland when St. Patrick fird preached 
the Gofpel there. This lad Opinion is countenanced by an antient Book of 
Canons in the Cotton Library, cited by Usfher, (/) in which one finds this 
Paffage. “ The Romans fay, that this Kind of I on jure took its Original from 
** Simon Magus, who fhaved himfelf only from Ear to Ear, thereby to chafe 
“ away the Tonfure of the Magicians, by which the fore-Part of the Head ufed 
<l only to be covered. But that the Author of this Tonfure in Ireland was a 
<c Swine-herd of King Leogair Me. Neil is tedified by a Sermon of St. Pa~ 
“ trick, and that from this Swine-herd the lrifh have almod univerfally recei- 
“ ved it.” Whoever introduced this Tonfure into Ireland, it was certainly- 
brought in ufe after the Arrival of St. Patrick, though undoubtedly in his 
Time. It is more than probable, that he introduced the Roman Rite, which 
was St. Peter's Tonfure, being always accudomed to it, as having been a Ca¬ 
non of the Later an Church, and living a great number of Years in Rome and 
Italy. But that the other Tonfure was ufed in St. Patrick's life Time is mani- 
fed from a Canon of a Synod held there by him Amilius and Iferninus menti¬ 
oned in a Book of Canons M. S. in St. Rennet's College, Cambridge, from whence 
Ware has publilhed them. “ If any Clergyman (lays the Canon) from the 
“ Door-Keeper to the Pried fhall appear in Publick without a Tunick, and not 
“ cover the Nakednefs and Turpitude of his Belly, or who fhall not wear his 
“ Hair /horn after the Roman Fafhion, and if his Wife does not wear a 
“ Veil when (he goes abroad, let luch be feparated from the Church.” How 
trifling foever Tonfure was, when any Deviation was made from that of 
St. Peter, the Clergy thought it a matter of fuch Moment as to reform the 
Alteration by Decrees of Synods, as may be feen in the Council above cited. 
So the 4th Council of Toledo held in 633, Can. 40, “ decreed thole Here- 
“ ticks, who ufed any other Tonfure,” And in the Year 664 a Synod was 
convened for the fame End in the Monadery of Strenfhal, in Torkfhire, of 
which the Reader may fee an Account in Bede : and if he thinks it worth 
while to know more of thefe Tonfures he may find the Subject at large difeufled 
by Baronius (g), Archbifhop Us (her (h) and Proffer Stellartius in his Books of 
the Crowns and Tonfures of the Pagans, Jews and Chiidians.] 

To what I have faid I mud beg the Reader’s Patience for adding, as a 
Thing very uncommon, the Strange Kind of Tonfure introduced by Ai-d, an 
Irifhman, who from a long Beard, was commonly called Aid the bearded Clerk. 
He had obtained a wonderful Reputation for his Learning and Sandfity ; yet in 

the 
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the Year 1055 or 1054 he was driven into Banifhment, becaufe in his School 
(wherein he had a great number of Clerks, Maids, and Laicks) he took upon 
him to introduce a new Cuftom of (having the Girls after the'Manner of the 
Clerks; as may be feen in Marianus Scotus and Florence of Wurcej- 
te% 

CHAP. XXXVII. 

Of the Univerlities or Academies, and mofl eminent Schools of Ireland ; 
and of other Schools inftituted in Foreign Countries by the Irifh. 

[Sect.I. POME Writers have held, that there were Schools of Litera- 
O ture in Ireland in the Times of Paganifm ; which they would 

prove by comparing what happened to Britain in that Refpe<5f, during the 
lame Period, - (viz.) that the Grecian Leaders, who came from the Siege of 
Troy, brought with them Philofophers into Britain, who there opened Publick 
Nurferies of Learning, particularly in IViltjhire, at a Place called Greeklade, 
and that at the fame time a Colony of Grecians arrived in Ireland, who 
followed the fame Pra&ice ; and this they would evince by many Words of 
Greek Derivation yet remaining in the Irifh Language. But Arguments 
drawn from Etymologies do not feem to carry much Evidence : Words 
might by Degrees have ftollen into our Language by Means of Traders or 
Travellers reforting hither ; and the Accounts of thofe Grecian Colonies may 
well be reckoned, if not among the fabulous, at leaft as Stories which cannot 
at this diftant Period be reconciled to found Reafon. That Cantaber Prince of 
Spain, Brother to Partholanus, the Leader of a Colony into Ireland, and 
Son-in-law to Gurguntius, King of Britain, founded the Univerfity of Cam¬ 
bridge 335 Years before the Birth of Chrift, may well be ranked among things 
of this Stamp. 

However, it carries no Face of Improbability, that the Druids, who were 
the Priefts, Men of Learning, and Legiflators of Ireland, had Seminaries for the 
Inftru&ion of Youth in the Principles of their Religion *, fince we find Irom Cafar, 
(a) that a Part of the Province of the Druids in Gaul and Britain was the Infti- 
tution of the Youth of the Country in Learning, and that vaft numbers re- 
forted to them upon that Account. But whether fuch Seminaries were eftablifhed 
by the State, or had any Stipends or Revenues allotted to them, like our 
TJniverftties, is nowhere, that I know of, alledged. I fhallleave the Teftimo- 
nies of our Irifh Hiftorians to their own Credit ; for they univerfally agree, 
that Ollamh Fodlab (who was King of Ireland A. M. 3136) was fo great a Fa¬ 
vourer of Learning, that he erected a fair Palace at larah, called Mur-Ollomr 
ban, i. e. the IValls of the Bards, as a College lor the Learned Men of his King¬ 
dom to refidein at his own Charge. 

Sect. II.TT THatever was the State of the Irifh Seminaries in Times of Pa- 
W ganifm, it is not to be controverted but that they Ihone our in 

full Luftre in the Ages of Chriftianity fucceeding the Arrival of St. Patrick, 
particularly in the 6th. 7th. and 8th Centuries.] It is evident from antient 
Writers of undeniable Credit, that there were formerly in Ireland feveral emi¬ 
nent Schools, or, as we now call them, Univerfities, to which he Irifh and 
Britons, and at length the Gauls and Saxons flocked, as to Marts of good 
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Literature; of which fee Bede (b), Alcuin, (c), Erick of Auxere, id) and the 
Life of Sulgenus, written in verfe by his Son John, who flourifhed in 1089. 

Among thefe Schools, as that of Armagh was the moft antient, fo it was 
the moft eminent ; of which the author of the tripartite Life of St. Patrick 
written long before the Arrival of the Englifh in Ireland lays thus. “ There 
“ St. Patrick founded a City called Armagh, in which is the Archiepifcopal 
41 See of all Ireland, which St. Patrick in his Life-time very much delighted 
“ in, and wherein he eftabliftied his chief honour for Ages to come. Ever 
“ ftnee that time Summum fludium liter ale, the chief School of Literature has 
“ always continued.’* Caradocus of Lhancarvan affirms, that Gildas Alhanius 
was for a time Mafter Regent of that School. The Names alfo of fome of 
the Readers and Pratlettors thereof, even in the Times of the Danifh Tyranny 
in Ireland, are yet extant, which fhew the Remains of its antient Splendor : 
And if we may venture to give Credit to Florence Carty (e), who reports it 
out of fome Manufcript in Oxford, to which I am a Stranger, the Roll of the 
Students of the Univerfity of Armagh at one and the fame Time formerly ex¬ 
ceeded feven Thoufand. But not to infill upon this ; the Author of the 
Annals of Ulfter under the year 1020, (which by our manner of accounting 
anfwers to 1021) affirms, “ That the whole City of Armagh was then deftroyed 
“ by Fire, and that among other Particulars there mentioned, the antient 
“ Chair of the Mafters, [the Library, and all the Books which the Students had 
“ in their private Appartments] perifhed in the Flames.3* He alfo fays under the 
Year 1162 or 1163, “That a Synod of 26 Bifhops, [many Abbots, and others of 
“ the Clergy] was convened at Cleonad [or Clane in the C. of Kildare) by Gelajius, 
“ Archbp. of Armagh, who prefided in it; in which Synod a Decree puffed, 
44 that none Ihould for the Time to come be admitted pu'olick Readers in 
“ Divinity, but l’uch who had been Students in the Univerfity of Armagh'* 
[or, as certain anonymous Annals fay, fuch as had been foftered in or adopted 
by Armagh. In the Year 1169 Roderick O Connor, King ot Ireland, enlarged 
the Stipend of the chief Mafter of this Academy, by binding himfelf and his 
Succeffors to the Payment of a Penfion of ten Oxen yearly to him and his 
Succeffors, on Condition that the Studium Generate, or publick School, Ihould be 
continued and kept open for all Students who fhould come to Armagh, as well 
from every Part of Ireland as from Scotland.] 

Of the School of Clonard, near the River Boyne, in Meath, we meet with 
this Account in the Life of St. Finian, the Founder of it, who flourifhed in the 
Year 530. “In a Place called Cluanaraird, St. Finian, like the Sun in the 
“ Firmament, enlightened the World with the Rays of his Virtues, o whoifom 
“ Dodtrine and Miracles. For the Fame of his good Works invited many il- 
“ luftrious Men from divers Parts of the World to his School, as to a holy 
“ Repofitory of all Wifdom, partly to ftudy the facred Scriptures, and partly 
“ to be inftrudted in Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, whofe Names were thefe, (viz.) 
“ the two Kierans (Kieran, the Son of the Artificer, called, Me.It air, and Kie- 
“ ran of Saigre) Coiumb-Kill, and Columb Alc.Crimthaind, the two Brendans 
“ (Brendan, the Son of Findlog, and Brendan of Birr,) who bore the Efti- 
“ mation of a Prophet in thofe Schools, and in the Schools of the holy Men of 
u Ireland) and Laferian, the Son of Naithfraith, and Sinel, the Son of Mae- 
“ nac, and Cainec, the Son of Daland’s Grandfon, and Ruadan of Lothra, 
“ and Nannyd Lamdere, and Mugenoc KiUicumuli, and Bifhop Sennach.” And 
in the Life of St. Molua thefe Paffages occurs. “ He came to the holy School 
“ of St. Finian, in his own City, which ftands in the Borders of Leinfter, and 
“ of the Sept of Neill; in which School a great Multitude of the holy 
“ Men of Ireland ftudied Divinity under the Care of St. Finian." One may 
conclude from the Circumftances of this Paffage, that the word (School) fignifies 
an Academy, or Place for Inftruftion ; and that the fame word, without a 
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grammatical word added to it, had the like Signification in Cicero’s Days Johti 
Caius (/) juftly collets from the Works of that Orator. Nor is it to be 
doubted but that the word (Studium) mentioned before, antiently fignified the 
fame Thing. Thus St. Jerom in a Letter to RuJHcus, the Monk, makes ufe 
of the word (Studium) in that Senfe ; Studia G alii arum Florentijfma—the flourifh- 
ing Academies of the Gauls. 

Another School for Learning was in the 6th Century inffituted by St. Fach- 
nan at Rofs in Carhry, antiently called Rofs-Ailithri, of which the Writer of 
the Life of St. Mochoemog fays thus. 44 St. Fachnan lived in the South Parts 
“ of Ireland, near the Sea, in a Monaflery of his own Foundation ; where 
44 a City grew up, in which there always continued Magnum Studium Schola- 
44 rium>-a great School for Scholars, called R.off- AilithryMeredith Han- 
fner (g) affirms, but from what Authority I am not able to difcover, that St. 
Brendan taught the liberal Arts in that School. Among thefe Academies may 
poffibly be reckoned that of Beg-Eri, under St. lhar, Clonfert, under St. Bren¬ 
dan, Bangor, under St. Congall, Rathene (in Fere all) and Lifmore, under St. 
Laferian : And indeed it is matter of Afloniffiment to confider what a Number 
of Monks (as Writers affirm) were under their Tuition. Of other antient 
Seats of the Mufes in Ireland, as Cajhel and Down, there is only a bare Hint 
given in the Epiftle of Florence Carty before mentioned written to Donat then late 
Earl of Thomond. But I find no other Accounts of them. Whoever defires fur¬ 
ther Satisfadtion upon this Plead may have Recourfe to che profoundly learned 
James Ujher, Archbiffiop of Armagh, in his Antiquities of the Britijh Churches* 

Sect. III. T Proceed now to the Academies or Univerfities of more moderrf 
JL Times *, and that of Dublin firft prefents itfelf to our View. It 

will admit of no Doubt that John Lech, Archbiffiop of Dublin, procured a Bull 
From Fope Clement the fth, dated the 13 th of July in the 7th Year of his 
Pontificate, (i. e. 1311) for the Foundation of an Univerfity for Scholars at Dublin. 
[John Alan, Archbiffiop of Dublin, remarks (h)y that the Original of this Bull 
was deftroyed at the burning of Chrijl Church ; but it may be judged not im¬ 
pertinent to exhib't an Abftradt of a Copy of it, which remains in the faid Alan's 

. Regiflry, and the rather as the fame has never yet appeared in Print, that I know 
of. After a long preamble the Pope fets forth the Petition of Archbiffiop 
Lech to this purpofe, 44 that although fome Dodtors, or at leaft Batchelors of 
44 Divinity, and Maffcers of Arts and Grammar were in Ireland, yet an Univer- 
44 flly for Scholars, or a general School (generale fludium) did notexift in Ireland, 
44 nor in Scotland, Man, or Norway •, by Means whereof few Men adorned with 
44 Learning were to be found in that land. Wherefore the faid Archbiffiop hath 
“ humbly fupplicated us, that as from the faid land, being furrounded by the fea, 
44 no Accefs or Paffiage is had to any Univerfity, but through great Dangers 
44 by Sea, that we, out of the ufual Goodnefs of the Apoftolic See, would 
44 deign to eftabliffi a general Univerfity for Learning in the City of Dublin, a 
44 Place fit for fuch Purpofe on account of the Advantages, and commodious 
44 State thereof. We therefore giving a favourable Ear to the Supplications of 
44 the faid Archbiffiop, and defirous that out of the faid Land Men fkilful in 
44 Learning, and fruitful in the Sciences may proceed, who may be able by 
44 wholfome Dodtrines to fprinkle the faid Land, like a watered Garden, to 
44 the Exaltation of the Catholic Faith, the Honour of the Mother Church, and 
44 the Profit of all the faithful, do by our Apoftolick Authority ordain, that in 
44 the faid City of Dublin (if the Confent of the Suffragans of the faid Arch- 
44 biffiop be had} an Univerfity for Scholars, and moreover a general School in 
44 every Science and lawful Faculty be eftabliffied, to flouriffi there for ever, in 
44 which Mafters may freely teach, and Scholars be Auditors in the faid Fa-. 
44 culties; and that fuch who may be thought worthy to be affociated into 

the 
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*c the honour of Dodlors in any of the faid Faculties may obtain Licence for 
‘‘ that End, dsfr.”] 

Notwithftanding this Bull, yet by the Death of Archbifliop Lcch on the 
I otb of Auguji 1313, the Projedt fell to the Ground. 

In the Year 1320 Alexander de Bicknor, who fucceeded in the Archbiflio- 
prick, renewed this Foundation, and procured a Confirmation of it by the Au¬ 
thority of Pope John the 22d. The Reader may meet with the Statutes ap¬ 
pointed to be obferved by this Univerfity in an Instrument for that Purpofe, 
which I have verbatim laid down as follows, viz.—“ In Dei Nomine, Amen, 
“ &c.—In the Name of God, Amen. We Alexander de Bicknore, by divine 
“ Permiffion, Archbifliop of Dublin, do, by and with the Confent and Aflent 
“ of our Chapters of the Holy "Trinity, and of St. Patrick5 Dublin, will, grant, 
“ and decree to the Mafters and Scholars of our Univerfity of Dublin, that the 
“ Refident Mafters Regent of the faid Univerfity may eledt for their Chancellor, 
“ a Dodtor of Divinity, or of the Canon Law; yet fo neverthelefs, that if in 
“ either of our Churches of the Lloly Trinity,.or of St. Patrick, Dublin, there 
u be any Perfon, who has obtained the faid Degrees in either of the faid Fa- 
“ culties, that they make Choice of fuch a one for their Chancellor in Preference 
“ to all others. But if (which God forbid) any Difference of Opinion fhould arife 
“ in fuch Eledtion of a Chancellor, that then the Eledtion ftiall bt made by the 
“ Votes of the Majority of the faid Mafters Regent. And upon the Re fig** 
46 nation or Death of fuch Chancellory another Shall be eledted within 15 Days, 
u and fliall within ij* Days after fuch Eledtion be prefented to us or our 
44 Succeffors, if we be within our Diocefe, or in our or their Abfence, to 
44 our Vicars, the See of Dublin being full; but if the See be vacant, then to 
46 the Guardian of the Spiritualties of the faid See, to fue and obtain a Ccn- 
II firmation of fuch Eledtion; We alfo ordain that two Profilers adtually 
44 Regent, when there fliall be a fufficient Number of Regent MafterSy fliall 
44 in like manner as the Chancellor be eledted; and that the faid Prohors, when 
“ the Univerfity is deftitute of a Chancellor, fliall Supply that Office. And 
“ if the Eledtion of a Chancellor be not made within 15 Days, then the Ju- 
44 rifdidtion fliall devolve on the Official of the Court of Dublin if the See 
44 be full; but if the See be vacant, then on the Guardian of the Spiritu- 
44 alties, until a Chancellor be eledted and confirmed \ provided nothing contra- 
44 ry to the Canons ftand in the Way of his Confirmation. We alfo grant, 
44 that the Chancellor fliall have Spiritual Jurifdidtion over the Mafters and Scho~ 
44 lars, and their Servants, where the Plaintiff and Defendant are Members of 
44 the Univerfity ♦, and fliall alfo have the Approbation and Reprobation of 
44 the Wills of the faid Mafters and Scholars, and their Servants^ and 
<c the Adminiftration of their Goods, if they die inteftate : Yet fo, that 
<l the Fines to be impofed on Delinquents, and- the Profits arifing from 
44 thence, or from any other Caufe within the Jurifdidtion of the Univerfity, 
44 fliall be depofited in a Cheft, to be applied to the common Ufe of the laid 
44 Univerfity, according to the Difpofition of the Chancellor and Mafters *, and 
44 that the Profilors do keep two Keys of the faid Cheft, and that the third 
44 fliall be kept in the Poffefiion of fuch Perfon, as fliall be commiflioned 
“ for that Purpofe by the Chancellor. That the faid Profilers fliall be obliged 
44 twice every Year to render an Account thereof before the Chancellor and 
44 Regent Mafters^ or before thofe who are or fliall be deputed by them. But never- 
44 thelefs we do not renounce or give up for ourfelves, or our Dean, our Jurif- 
44 didtion, or the Jurifdidtion of our Dean of Saint Patrick's aforefaid over our 
“ Servants, and Canons of the faid Churches, and their Servants, or over thofe 
“ who live on the Glebes of the Prebends. Provided alfo, that there be an 
“ honourable Provifion made for Supporting the Office and Charges of the 
<c Chancellory according to the Circumftances of Time and Place, and ac- 
“ cording to the Income and Eftate of the Univerfity. But if the faid Chancellor 
“ fliall think proper to depute any Perfon or Perfons to Supply his Office in Caufes 
“ Specially and univerfally within his Cognizance, We by thefe Prefents grant 
“ him full Power fo to do *, and if any Appeal be made from fuch Commiffaries, 
“ it fliall be in the firft Inftance made to the faid Chancellor and Regents, who 

“ fliall 
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*c fhall by themfelves, or others for that Purpofe fubftituted, take Cog- 
*c nizance of the laid Caufe of Appeal j from whom if a fecond Appeal be made, 
“ then it fhall be cognizable before us, or the Official of our Court, or the 
“ Guardian of the Spiritualties in Cafe of the Vacancy of the See as aforefaid. 
il Moreover Batchelors to be licenced in- any Faculty fhall be prefented to the 
“ faid Chancellor and Regent Majiers, and if they proeure a fufficient Number 
“ of Majiers of the faid Faculty, according to the Time to be by them 
“ appointed (whom we are willing to believe) to fwear to their Learning, and 
“ others of other Faculties to fwear to their Morals, according to their Belief, 
<c then they fhall pafs as Licentiates, notwithftanding any Oppolition made by 
“ the Minority of the Majiers ; otherwife they fhall be paffed by the Grace of 
<c the Univerfity. And if a Perfon objedls any Matter againft one offered to be li- 
<c cenfed in any Faculty, and fails to fupport his Charge in Form of Law, he 
<c fhall be deemed a malicious Accufer, and upon Refufal to pay Damages and 
“ Colls to the Party injured, he fhall be deprived of the Privileges of the 
“ Univerfity for a Time, or fhall be for ever expelled, as the Chancellor and 
<c Regents fhall think proper. Regard being nevertnelefs had to the Nature 
“ of the Charge objedted and the Condition of both Parties. We grant alio 
“ for us and our Succeffors, that the Chancellor, by the Advice of the Regent 2cc\dk. 
“ Non-Regent Majiers, if there be a Neceffity for it, may frame Laws for the Ho- 
“ nour and Peace of the Univerfity, and to remove Scandals, which at long run may 
<e creep in,and that fuchStatutes be prefented to us orourSuccefforsforConfirmation. 
<£ We will alfo, that we and our Succeffors may appoint a Secular Regent in 
<c Divinity, or one of what Order of Religion we pleafe, who for ever in 
“ Time to come may actually read Ledtures on the Holy Scriptures in 
“ our Church of St. Patrick, without Challenge or Contradidlion from 
“ any Perfon whatfoever •, and that in the Abfence of us or our Succeffors 

in foreign Parts, the Chancellor may do this in the Room of us or ourSuc- 
“ ceffors *, notwithftanding that we have already decreed the Schools of the 
“ Friers Preachers and Minors to be Canonical. And we further Ordain, 
“ that the Chancellor eledted, and to be prefented to us or our Succeffors for 
«c Confirmation, fhall take the Oath of Fealty to us and to our Succefiors. 
« In Teftimony whereof we have, together with our Chapters of the Holy 
« Trinity and St. Patrick, Dublin, affixed our Seals to thefe Prefents. Dated 

at Dublin the ioth Day of February 1320, and in the 4th year after our 
il Confecration,”--iAnd then William de Hardite, a Dominican Frier, 
Henry Cogry, of the Order ol Friers Minor, and Edmund of Karmardin, a 
Dominican, were created Dodlors of Divinity ; and William Rodiart, Dean 
of St. Patrick’s, Dublin, was promoted to the Degree of Dodtor of the Canon 
Law, and made the firft Chancellor of that Univerfity. It appears in the 
Regiftry beforementioned of Archbilhop Alan, that King Edw. III. afterwards 
inftituted a Divinity Ledlure in that Univerfity •, [and by a Record (i) extant 
in Bermingbam s Tower, that the faid Monarch gave further Countenance to it 
by granting to the Scholars his Letters of Protedlion upon all Occafions. We 
fhall fet forth the Subftance of the Record ; becaufe it manifefts, that at 
that Time, i. e. 1358, (being 38 Years after Archbilhop Bicknor’s Foundation) 
Ledtures in Divinity, the Civil and Canon Laws, and other Clerical Sciences 
were then maintained in the faid Univerfity. The Writ lets forth “ The 
« Supplication of the Clergy and Scholars of Ireland, that through want of 
“ Means, and on account of the great Perils they fuftained in paffing the 
ce Seas for the fake of Learning, that they were terrified any longer to repair 
“ to Foreign Parts upon that Score, and therefore propofed to continue in 
44 the City of Dublin, both in reading and hearing Divinity, the Civil and 
“ Canon Laws, and other Clerical Sciences, and to exercife all Kinds of Stu-f 
« dies there by the Favour of God. }The King therefore reciting the Advan- 
“ tages of fuch Studies, efpecially in the Propagation of Virtue and the 
“ maintaining of Peace, took the Petitioners into his Special Protedlion, 

“ and 
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« and granted his fafe and fecure Condutt to them, their Servants and At- 
“ tendants, together with their Goods and Luggage, both in coming to the 
“ faid Univerfity, their Abode in it, and their Return from thence; and 
“ commands all Magiftrates to defend and protect them upon all lawful Oc- 
« cafions.**] Yet notwithftanding thefe Encouragements, for want of a fuffi- 
cient Fund to maintain the Students, the Univerfity by Degrees dwindled to 
nothing. However there remained fome Footfteps of it in the Reign of 
King Hen. VII. For in a Provincial Synod held in Chrifl-Church, Dublin^ 
before Walter Fitz-Simons, then Archbifliop of Dublin, certain annual Penfions 
were granted for feven Years to the JLetturers of the Univerfity, by the Arch¬ 
bifliop, and his Suffragans and Clergy of the Province of Dublin, [in 
the Proportions following, viz. the Archbifhop and his Chapters and Clergy 
contributed 10/. a Year, the Bifhop of OJfory and his Chapter and Clergy, 
the Bifhop of Ferns and his Chapter and Clergy 5/. a Year each, the 
Bifhop of Leighlin and his Chapter and Clergy, and the Bifhop of Kildare, 
and his Chapter and Clergy, five Marks a year each.] In the Reign 
of King Edward IV an Univerfity was eretted at Droghedah by the Au¬ 
thority of a Parliament held there in November 1465, before Thomas, Earl 
of Demond, Lord Deputy to George Duke of Clarence, Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland, and endowed with the fame Privileges as the Univerfity of Oxford; 
but that Univerfity, for want of a fufficient Revenue, foon came to nothing. 
The Foundation Statute, written in the French Language (as the Cuftom then 
was) is extant among the Records of Chancery [k\ from whence I fhall give 
it entire, together with a Tranflation of it into Englifh.»■■■ ■ “ Item a la re- 
“ quifition de Communes, Que pource que la terre d’lreland a nulle Uni- 
“ verfite, ne Eflude generale dans la memfe, laquelle TEuvre voudroit 

Caufe fi bien l’encreffe du Science, richeffe et bonne governance, Comme 
“ 1* avoidance du riot, male governance, et extorfion dans la dite terre. Or- 
ct donne eft et eftablie et grante par Authorite du dit Parlement, que 
<c foit une Univerfite »a la Ville de Droghedah, en laquelle Univerfite 
“ pouvoient eftre faits Bacheluers, Maiftres & Dotteurs en toutes Sciences 
“ et Facultez, fi come ils font en l’Univerfite de Oxenford, et aufli d’avoir, 

occupier et enjoier toutes Maniers, Libertes, Privileges, et loix, et laudables 
“ Cctuftumes, que la dite Univerfite d'Oxenford a occupie et enjoie. Perainfi 
cc qu’elle ne foit prejudiciable au Maire, Vicomite, ni Communaute de la Ville 
<6 de Droghedah-Alfo at the Requeft of the Commons, becaufe that 
“ the Land of Ireland has no Univerfity, nor general Place of Study within 
“#it, a Work of which Sort would caufe a great Increafe of Knowledge, 
<c Riches and good Government, and would prevent Riot, evil Government 
“ and Extortion within the faid Land : It is therefore ordained, eftablifhed and 
“ granted by Authority of the Parliament, that there be an Univerfity in the 
“ Town of Droghedah, in which maybe made Batchelors, Matters and Dodlors, 

in all Sciences and Faculties, as they are made in the Univerfity of Oxford ; 
“ and that they may alfo have, occupy and enjoy all manner of Liberties, 
<s Privileges, Laws and laudable Cuftoms, which the faid Univerfity of Oxford 
“ hath occupied and enjoyed ; fo-that it be not prejudicial to the Mayor, 
“ Sheriffsj nor Comminalty of the faid Town of Droghedah.** 

[The next Attempt for emitting an Univerfity in Ireland was in a Parlia¬ 
ment affembled at Dublin on the 17th of January 1568, in the Government 
of Sir Henry Sidney, wherein a Motion was made to re-erett the Univer¬ 
fity formerly eftablifhed in St. Patrick's Church, and to fupport it by voluntary 
Contributions (l). The Lord Deputy gave due Encouragement to this Un¬ 
dertaking by offering to fettle on it 20/. a Year in Lands, and to give 100/. 
in Money to carry on the Defign, and many other worthy Perfons promifed 
their Bounty in Proportion to their Eftates. The year following on the 4th of 
March, the Lord Deputy and Council of Ireland writ a Letter to the Lords 
of the Council of England, mentioning the Motion made in Parliament, the 
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liberal Offers of many good Men to forward fuch an Undertaking, the Advan¬ 
tages of it in refped of the Royal Government, the Reformation of the 
People from Barbarifm, and the planting Civility among them *, and then they 
requelted their Lordfhips to forward their humble Petition to the Queen, that 
her Majefty would be pleafed to further their Defigns with her bounteous Li¬ 
berality, and gracious Countenance. But this matter took no Effect. 

In 15*85 Sir John Perrot, then Lord Deputy of Ireland, obferving Lear¬ 
ning to be at a low Ebb in that Country for want of Seminaries of good 
Literature, endeavoured to eftablifh two Univerfities in the City of Dublin^ 
and to lay their Foundation in the Dilfolution of the Cathedral of St. Patrick. 
It was not his Intention to re-inllate the Univerfity formerly fettled in the 
faid Church, but to convert the Revenues of it into the Foundation of two 
Univerfities, which he thought the readied: Method to fet them on Foot. 
The Reafons which he urged for carrying on this Work appear in a Letter 
written by him to the then Lord Treafurer of England, wherein he fays, 
“ That whereas there is no Place for the Courts of Law, fave only an old 
ct Hall in the Caftle of Dublin, dangcroufly placed over the Munition of 
c< Powder, that the Cathedral of St. Patrick, being fpacious and large, would 
“ fufficiently ferve for all the feveral Courts, and there being a want of a 
<c Store Houfe for Grain and other Provifion, and no Place fit for it, where- 
ce by the Waite in Vidualling is the greater, that the Canon3s Houfes in- 
“ vironing the Church might aptly ferve for an Inns of Court to bellow the 
«* Judges and Lawyers in, in Exchange for which, their Inns of Court lying 
« commodioufly over the River, and hard by the Bridge, for loading and 
<c unloading, would as aptly ferve for a Store-Houfe and Granary. That 

there being two Cathedrals in Dublin, this dedicated to St. Patrick, and the 
tc other to the Name of Chrift, that St. Patrick's was had in more Superftitious 
“ Reputation than the other, and therefore ought to be difiolved. The Re- 
“ venues of St. Patrick3 s are by Eftimation now about 4000 Marks per Annumy 
ct which would ferve to begin the Foundation of two Univerfities, and en- 
<c dow a couple of Colleges in them, with 1000/. -per Annum a-piece, and 
“ the Refidue may be employed on the Reparation of the faid Church and 
“ Houfes, and be annexed unto Chrifi-Church by way of Augmentation of 
<c the Choir.” His Purpofe was, as appears in fome of the publick Letters 
of thofe Times, to have fettled fix Mailers in each of the two Colleges, 
and an hundred Scholars to be inltruded by them in Learning, Civility, 
and Loyalty. The fix Mailers to be chofen out of the moll learned Re- 
fidentiaries of the faid Cathedral, who were in Viciffitudes, three and three of 
each College, to have refided and kept Hofpitality in the feveral Prebendaries 
whereunto the Cure of Souls was annexed. Thefe Intentions would have been 
very laudable, had they been better founded than in the Ruin of fuch a famous 
and antient Cathedral. All the Projed was defeated by the warm and zealous 
Applications of the Lord Chancellor Loftus, then Archbilhop of Dublin, to 
the Queen, and to his fall Friend, the Lord Treafurer of England, which at 
length ended in the Difgrace of the Lord Deputy. The Writer of the Life 
of Sir John Perrot aferibes (m) the Archbilhop’s Motives in giving fuch an 
Oppofition to the Deputy’s Scheme, to private Views, “ As being interelled 
<c. in the Livings of St. Patrick's by long Leafes and other Ellates thereof 
<c granted either to himfelf, his Children, orKinfmen.” But let his Views be 
what they will, he fuccefsfully defended his Church, and prevented its being 
appropriated to an Univerfity. Yet his Grace was loon after a zealous and 
adive Inftrument in promoting the Foundation of another Univerfity without 
Sacrilege, or the Prophanation of God’s Church j of which we lhall in the 
next Place proceed to give an Account. 

The Mayor and Citizens of Dublin enjoyed by Grant from King Henry 
Vlllth the Scite, Ambit and Precind of the difiolved Auguftinian Monaftery 

of 
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f)f Jll-S aims lying within the Suburbs of that City. Archbifhop Left us, 
judging this a convenient Situation for an intended College, applied to the 
Mayor and Citizens in their Common Council, and in two pathetick Speeches, 
made on different Days; laid before them the Queers Intention of erecting an 
Univerfity in Ireland, and the Advantages that luch a Society would bring 
to their City, and concluded with requeuing them to grant a fit Place for 
building fuch a College. The Citizens foon embraced the Archbifnop’s Pro- 
pofal, and granted the faid Monaftery and the Lands adjoining to lr for the 
Purpofes aforefaid. The Archbifhop difpatched Henry Ujher, afterwards Arch¬ 
bifhop of Armagh, to petition the Queen for her Royal Charter, and for a 
Mortmain Licence for the Land granted by the City. The Queen readily 
granted the Petition, and by Warrant dated the 2pth of December 159; or¬ 
dered a Licence of Mortmain to pdfs the Seals for the Grant of the faid Abby, 
which is recited to be of the yearly Value of 20 /. and for the Foundation 
of fuch a College by way of Corporation, with a Power to accept fuch Lands- 
and Contributions, for the Maintenance thereof as any of her Subjedts fhoukl 
be charitably moved to bellow to the Value of 400 /. a Year. On the gd 
of March following Letters Patent pafled in due Form, purfuant to the faid 
Warrant, by which, firft, a College is appointed to be eredted, to be the Mo¬ 
ther of an Univerfity in a certain Place called All-Hallows near Dublin, for the 
Education, Inflitution, and Ihftrudtion of Youth in Arts and Faculties to 
endure for ever, idly, That it be called. Collegium Santtce et Individua Tri- 
nit at is juxt a Dublin a Serenijfima Regina Elizabeth! fundatum.-- The College 
of the Holy and Undivided Trinity near Dublin, founded by the in of ferene Queen 
Elizabeth. %dly, That it confifl of one Provoft and three Fellows in the Name 
of More, and of three Scholars in the Name of More. Ably, The Queen 
appointed Adam Loft us, D. D. Archbifhop of Dublin, and Lord Chancellor of 
Ireland, the firth Provoft of the faid College ; and Henry Ufher, A. M. Luke 
Chaloner, A. M. and Lancellot Moyne, A. B. the three firft Fellows in the 
Name of More ; and Henry Lee, William Daniel, and Stephen White, the 
three firft Scholars in the Name of More. 5thly, That the faid Provoft, Fellows, 
and Scholars, and their SuccdTors for ever be a Body Politick and Corporate by 
the Name of Provoft, Fellows, and Scholars of the College of the Holy- 
Trinity, founded by Queen Elizabeth, near Dublin, and that they and their 
SuccefTors be by that Name capable to Purchafe, Take, and Poftefs any 
Mannors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments to them or their SuccefTors for 
ever, either from the Queen, her Heirs or SuccefTors, or from any other 
Perfon for their Support and Maintenance, to the yearly Value of 4-30 /. not- 
withftanding any Statutes of Mortmain, (To as fuch Lands be not held of 
the Crown immediately in Capite in Demefne or Service) and that they may 
fue and be fued, implead or be impleaded by fuch Name in all Caufes 
and Actions, real, perfonal, and mixed in all Courts Temporal or Spiritual in 
Ireland, or elfewhere ; and further that they have a Common Seal for tranfadt- 
ing their Bufinefs. 6thly. That upon a Vacancy of the Provoftfhip either by 
Death, Departure, Refignation, Deprivation or otherwife, that the furviving 
Fellows and their SuccefTors, or the Major Part of them, may eledt another 
fit Provoft within three Months after fuch Vacancy. In the fame Manner 
upon a Vacancy of any Fellow or Scholar the Provoft and the furviving 
Fellows, or the major Part of them, may eledt one to fucceed within two 
Months after fuch Vacancy. 7thly. That the Provoft and Fellows of the faid 
College may Make and Conftitute Laws and Statutes from Time to Time 
For the better Government of their Body, and may chufe fuch out of the 
Statutes of Oxford or Cambridge, as they fhall judge proper for their Purpofe, 
and efpecially, that no Body elfe fhould profels or teach the liberal Arts in 
any other Place in Ireland, without the Queen’s fpecial Licence. Sthly, That 
the Students in this College may have the Power of obtaining the De^ 
grees of Batchelors, Matters and Dodtors in all Arts and Faculties in a 
proper Time from their Admiffion. Provided, that when the Fellows thereof 
fhould compleat feven Years in their Office from the Time of their taking 
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the Degrees of Matters of Arts* that then they be difplaced from their FeL 
lowfhips, and others be eledled in their Rooms for the Benefit of the King¬ 
dom and Church, gthly, William Cecil, Baron of Burghley, Lord Treafurer pf 
England, being appointed by the Patent the firft Chancellor, it was provided 
that for the Time to come, the Provott and the major Part of the Fellows 
fhould have the Election of a Chancellor, which Chancellor or his Vice-Chan¬ 
cellor., together with the Archbifhop of Dublin, the Bifhop of Meath, the 
Vice-Treafurer, Treasurer at War, Chief Juflice cf the chi(f Place in Ireland, 
and the Mayor of the City of Dublin, all for the Time being, or the major' 
Part of them, who fhall be called Vifitorsf fhall determine all Strifes, Ac¬ 
tions, and Controverfies arifing in the College, which the Provott and the 
major Part ol the Fellows cannot compofe, and fhall have power to corredt 
and punifli all the more grievous Offences, which fhall be left unpunifbed 
by the Provott and Fellows. 10thly, That for obtaining all Degrees among 
tnemfelves they have Liberty of performing all Adis of Scholaftick Exercifes 
in fuch Manner as the Provott and the major Part of the Fellows fhall 
think proper, and for that Purpofe may eledl all neceffary Officers, whether 
Vice-Chancellor, ProBor or Problors. 11 thly, The Queen’s Subjedts and Officers 
had full Liberty to grant fuch Aids for the better conftituting, maintaining 
and fupporting the faid College as they fhould think proper. And 12thly, 
that all the Goods, Chatties, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments belon¬ 
ging to the Provott, Fellows, and Scholars of the faid College fhould for ever 
after be exempted from all Burdens, Taxes, Tallages, Ceffes, Subfidies, Ex¬ 
actions, Compofitions and Demands whatfoever, either in Time of War or 
Peace. 

To provide a Fund for forwarding the Buildings, and other neceffiary Charges 
attending this Infant Society, on the nth of March 1591 the Lord Deputy 
Fiz-Williams, and the Privy Council, iffued circular Letters to fome principal 
Gentleman in each Barony of the Kingdom to intreat the Benevolence of the 
well difpofed Inhabitants in the following Form. 

William Fitz-Williams, By the Lord Deputy and 
Council. 

*c IT THereas the Queen’s moft excellent Majetty for the tender Care which 
“ W her Highnefs hath of the good and profperous Eftate of this her Realm 
“ of Ireland, and knowing by the Experience of the flourifhing Eftate of 
“ England how beneficial it is to any Country to have Places of Learning 
“ ere&ed in the fame, hath by her gracious Favour authorized us her Deputy, 
“ Chancellor, and the reft of the Council to found and eftablifh a College or 
“ an Univerfity near Dublin in the Scite of Allhallows, which is freely granted 
“ by the Citizens thereof, with the Precindls belonging to the fame, to the 
“ Value of 20 /. by the Year, who are alfo willing each of them according to 

their Ability to afford them charitable Contributions for the furthering 
u of fo good a Purpofe. Thefe are therefore earneftly to requeft you fha- 
“ ving for your Affiftant fuch a Perfon as the Sheriff of that County fhall 
“ appoint for his Subftitute) carefully to labour with fuch Perfons within your 
“ Barony (having made a Bopk of all their Names) whom you think can or 
“ will afford any Contribution, whether in Money, fome Portion of Lands, 
“ or any other Chattels, whereby their Benevolence may be fhewed to the 
“ putting forward fo notable and excellent a Purpofe, as this will prove to the 
a Benefit of the whole Country, whereby Knowledge, Learning and Civility 

may be increafed, to the banifhing of Barbarifm, Tumults, and difordered 
“ living from among them, and whereby their Children and Children’s Children, 

efpecially thofe that be poor (as it were in an Orphan’s Hofpital freely) may 
“ have their Learning and Education given them with much more Eafe 
M and leffer Charges, than in other Univerfities they can obtain it. The which 
“ Bufinefs feeing God hath profpered fo far, that there is already procured from 
“ her Majetty the Grant of a Corporation, with the Freedom of Mortmain, and 
‘‘ all Liberties, Favours, and Immunities belonging to fuch a Body, as by their 

“ Charter, 
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«« Charter, and Letters Patent may appear, and that the Scite and Place, where- 
“ in the Building mufl; be railed, is already granted, it Ihould be a Comfort 
“ and Rejoicing to the whole Country that there isfucha beginning of fo bleffed 
“ a Work offered unto them to further and affift with their good Devotion, 

feeing the Benefit redoundeth to their own Pofterity, and will in Time appear 
to be a matter of no fmall Commodity to the whole Country. Thefe therefore 

“ are earneftly to require you, in regard of the former Confiderations, that 
the Benevolence of the fore-named Perfons with all Care and Diligence be 

“ intreated by you, and that you fignifie to us by the firit of the next Term 
“ what each of them under their Hands will afford for the furtherance of fo no- 
“ table a Work, to the Intent that when their Benevolences are feen there may 
“ be Collectors appointed for the receiving thereof: For which this fhall be 
“ your Warrant. Given at her Majefty’s Caftle of Dublin the nth of March 

V 1&U . t 
Ad. Archbilhop of Dublin-John Armachan-Tho. Midenfis. 

fo our beloved Robert Taafe of Cookfton Gent, for the Barony of L,outh. 

IN the fame Form fome Special Perfons were deputed in every Barony of the 
Kingdom, with a Lift or Book annexed of the Names of Perfons proper to 

be applied to. What this Method produced does not appear ; but, if we may 
judge by the return made by Robert Taafe to the before recited Warrant, the 
Sum was very fmall. For he fays, “ that he had applied to all the Gentlemen 
“ of the Barony of Louth, whofe anfwer was, that they were Poor, and not a- 
“ ble to give any thing towards the Building of the College.” 

However the Work proceeded vigorously ; ] Thomas Smith, Mayor of 
Dublin, on the 13th of March the fame Year, laid the firft Stone of the 
Building, and on the 9th of January 1593 the firft Students were admitted 
into it.[Yet as the Queen’s Endowment lay in Ulfter the Rebellion of Tirone in the 
latter End of her Majefty’s Reign put a ftop to all Receipts of the Income 
of that Body, and was very near putting a final Period to it* if the State 
had not taken it into their immediate Care and Protection. Archbilhop Lof- 
ius, who had been a great Inftrument in the firft Foundation, was one of the 
Lords Juftices in 1597 and 1598, in Conjunction with Sir Robert Gardiner, 
Chief Juftice of the Queen’s Bench. Thefe Lords Juftices t£ in regard of the 
“ Decay of the Revenues of the College in thofe Times of Rebellion, and as 
kt the fame was of her Majefty’s princely Foundation, having no other Means of 
“ Relief, granted to the College a Concordatum of 40/. Sterl. per Annum, 
“ and alfo the A llowance of fix dead Payes out of fuch Cheques as Ihould be 
“ impofed upon her Majefty’s Army and the Earl of Effex, Lord Lieu¬ 
tenant in 1599, reciting the faid Grant, by Concordatum dated the 3d of 
May that Tear continued the fame during Pleafure, and ordered the Con¬ 
cordatum of 40/. a Year to be paid Quarterly, and the dead Payes, amoun¬ 
ting to 5/. 12 s. a Month to be payed monthly. In November the fame 
Year Archbilhop Loftus and Sir George Cary, being then Lords Juftices, the 
Fellows and Corporation of the College petitioned them for “ prefent Relief, 
w fetting forth the utter Decay of the College Rents in the then general Re- 
“ volt, whereby they were fallen into great Want, and not able to hold 
“ their Society together.” Upon which Petition they obtained a Warrant 
on the 30th of that Month for the Payment of 40 s. a Week out of the 
Entertainment appointed for a Canoneer, to continue till the Vice-Treafurer 
Ihould receive Warrant to the contrary. On the 29th of January following, 
the Lords Juftices and Council iffued another Concordatum in behalf of the 
College, reciting, “ that Forafmuch as by feveral Lords Deputies, Lords 
“ Juftices, and the late Lord Lieutenant, there had been granted to the Pro- 
“ voft and fome of the Fellows of Trinity College near Dublin a Concorda. 
“ turn of 40 /. Sterl. yearly for keeping a Publick and ftanding Ledture unto 
“ the State, and that by the Death of Matthias Holmes, late Fellow of the 
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‘‘ College, the lame Place is fallen void ; they therefore Order, that tfie 
tc faid College fhould have as of her Majefty’s Bounty, for the better Main- 
“ tenance of the Provoft, and to the Ufe before mentioned, the faid Sum of 
ec 40/. Sterl. yearly, to be payed to them out of luch fines, Impoft of 
“ Wines, and other Cafualties as fhould come to the Vice-Trealurers Hands,* 
“ to be payed quarterly, until contrary Directions be ifFied.” The Year fol¬ 
lowing the Queen took this Body under her own Confideration, and by Privy 
Seal dated the 30th of April not only confirmed the foregoing Grants, but al- 
fo made to them a further Grant of 200 /. per Annum. “ Being informed (fays 
“ her Majefty) by Letters from Ireland to our Council here, that the College is 
“ in danger to be diflolved, the Maintenance thereof being wholly taken away, 
“ and no Benefit received of our late Grant of Concealments in regard of the 
“ Troubles, and that (as you have fignified) you have fupplied them with 
“ fome Means for their Continuance together, until our Pleafure be'fignified 
“ on that Behalf •, we are well pleafed out of our princely Care for the Main- ' 
<c tenance of that College (being of our own Foundation) and for the efta- 
<c bliffiing of fo great a Means of Inftrudtion of our People, to grant unto the 
<c Provolt, Fellows and Scholars of the faid College both a Confirmation and 
“ Continuance of thofe Means, which you have formerly granted unto them, 
<c as alio a further fupply of 200 l. Sterl. per Annum, out of the Wards, Li- 
<c veries, RelieF, Intrufions, Alienations, Fines, and any other Cafualties, 
“ that ffiall come to our Hands (our Impoft Revenues of our Lands there, 
“ and Treafure fent from hence only excepted) to be payed quarterly, and to 
“ be continued until they fliall enjoy the Benefit of our former Grant of Con- 
“ cealments : And further, that our faid Grant be payed to the College before 
“ any other Concordatum or Grant heretofore pafled, or hereafter to be pafled 
“ out of any Part of the faid Calualties. And if the faid Cafualties do not a- 
“ mount to 2oo /. in any one Year by reafon of the Troubles, then that 
“ the faid College be anfwered the Arrearages out of the firft Cafualties that 
“ fliall come to our Hands the next Year, and fo from Time to Time until 
“ they receive the full Benefit of this Grant/’ Letters Patent pafled purfu- 
ant to this Privy Seal on the 16th of July following. 

Thus was this College foftered and fupported in its Infancy.] K. James I. 
£who was a Prince of Learning, and an Encourager of it] befides a Penfion 
of 388 /. 155 Engliftj Money, payable yearly out of the Exchequer, endowed 
it with large Eftates in the Province of Uljler : [K. Charles I. was alfo a Be- 
nefadtor to it, and fo were the fucceeding Monarchs down to the prefent Times, 
not to mention the Provifions made for it by the Adts of Settlement and Expla¬ 
nation] and this is the only Univerfity in Ireland, and may be called our A- 
thens. 

[The Original Conftitution of this Univerfity is fet forth before p. 246, 247 ; 
but in the Year 1637 it received a new Charter, and another Set of Statutes, 
which made feveral material Alterations in the Conftitution. For I. by the 
1 ft Charter the Office of Provoft was upon a Vacancy filled up by an E- 
ledtion made by a Majority of the Fellows. By the new Charter this Power 
was referved to the Crown, and the Office made donative. II. By the ift 
Charter the Fellows could continue no more than 7 Years in their Offices from 
the Time of commencing Mafters of Arts. By the 2d Charter they were 
made Tenants for Life in their Fellowffiips, if they thought proper. III. The 
ift Charter provides, that upon the Vacancy of a Fellowffiip or Scholarfliip 
the Place fhould be filled up by Eledtion within two Months after the Vacancy 
and the Eledtion was placed in a Majority of the Fellows. By the new Char¬ 
ter it was ordained, that upon the Vacancy of a Senior Fellowffiip the fame 
fhould be fupplied within three Days after the Vacancy made known, by a 
Majority or equal Number of the furviving Senior Fellows, together with 
the Provoft ; and upon a Vacancy of a Junior Fellowffiip or Scholarfliip that 
the fame be filled up by the Provoft and Senior Fellows, or the Major Part 
of them, together with the Provoft, on the Monday after Trinity Sunday follow¬ 

ing 
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ing the Vacancy. IV. By the firft Conftitution the Number of Fellows were: 
only feven, and they of equal Authority without any Diftinftion into Senior 
and Junior. By the new Charter the Number of Fellows was enlarged to fix- 
teen, and diftinguiihed into 7 Seniors and 9 Juniors, and the Government 
of the College committed to the Provoft and the Majority of the 7 Senior 
Fellows (which Number has been fince enlarged) •, and the Number of Scho¬ 
lars was enlarged to 70. V. By the firft Charter the Provoft and Fellows had 
Power to form Laws and Statutes from Time to Time for the better Govern¬ 
ment of the College, and to adapt and incorporate fuch as they thought pro¬ 
per from thofe of Cambridge or Oxford. By the new Charter the King, by Con- 
lent of the Provoft Fellows and Scholars, referved this Power to himfelf *, and 
the former Statutes were declared null and void, and a new Set of Statutes 
given them by his Majcfty. But in Cafes omitted to be provided for in the 
new Statutes the Provoft and the major Part of the Senior Fellows had 
Power given them to fnake new Statutes not repugnant to thofe granted by 
the King, the fame to be confirmed by the Vififors of the College, and fo to re¬ 
main in Force till the Provoft and major Part of the Senior Fellows, by con- 
fent of the Vifitors, fhould think proper to refeind them. VI. The Mortmain 
Licence was enlarged to zoo l. a Year more than was contained in the firft 
Licence. VII. By the firft Charter the Vifitors appointed for the College 
were the Chancellor, or his Vice-Chancellor, the Archbifhop of Dublin, the 
Bifhopof Meath, the Vice-Treafurer, Treafurer at War, the chief Juftice of the 
King’s Bench, and the Mayor of the City of Dublin, all for the time being, or the 
major Part of them. By the new Charter the Vifitors were reftrained to the 
Chancellor or his Vice Chancellor, and the Archbifhop of Dublin. 

By the Aft of Settlement the chief Governour or Governours of Ireland, by 
Confent of the Privy Council, were impowered to ereft another College to be 
of the Univerfity of Dublin, to be called King1 s-College, and out of the Lands 
vefted or to be veiled in the King by that Act to raife a yearly Allowance not 
exceeding 2000 /. a Year, by an equal Charge upon every 1000 Acres, and 
therewith to endow the faid College, which was to be governed by fuch Laws 
and Conftitutions as the King, his Heirs or Succeffors, fhould under the 
great Seals of England or Ireland appoint. But this Power was never carried 
into Execution. 

Sect. IV. af^Olleges founded in foreign Countries by Irijhmen, or for the 
Reception and Education of Irijhmen may be divided into an- 

tient and modern. Of the former fort is faid to be the Univerfity of Paris, 
founded, as it is faid, in the 9th Century by Clement, an Irifhman, under the 
Countenance and Protection of Charles the Great, who at the fame Time fent 
Albin, the Companion of Clement, into Italy to found the College of Ticinum or 
Pavia. See upon this Head the Writers of Ireland, Chap. vi. p. 54, 55 ; as 
alfo Notkerus Balbulus, an antient Monk of the Abby of St. Gall, in his Life 
of Charles the Great, publifhed out of a Bavarian M. S. by Henry Canifius (n) 
in the Year 1601. See alfo David Roth (0), Usjher (/>), and John Colgan (q), 
and the Authorities cited by them *, which laft Writer tells us in another 
Place (r), that there were many other antient Seminaries for the IrifJo in Ger¬ 
many^ as at JVurtfburg, Vienna, Eyftadt, and Noremberg *, to which may be 
added Ratisbon, according to Peter FValjh (s), and Hugh Ward (/). I fhall 
barely mention Fojfis in Flanders, Luxeville in Burgundy, Boby in Italy, Foul in 
Lorrain, and St. Gall in Switzerland, as Foundations of this fort. 

Of modern Seminaries, or fuch as have been erefted by or for the Irifh in 
foreign Parts fince the Reformation of Religion, the Reader muft be contented 
with the following Sketch. I once thought to have been very particular on this 

Head ; 

(*0 Antiq. Left. Tom. 1, [o) Brigid. Thaum. and Hib. refurg. (/) Primord. 
p. 732. (?) Aft. Sanft. p.696. (r) Ibid. p. no; (s) Profpeft. p. 446, 
\t) Vit. Rumoldi p. a86. 
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Head-, and for that Purpofe opened a Correfponderice through all Parts of 
Europe, which was interrupted by a War with France breaking out foon after, 
and my Defign in fome Meafure frudrated. I muft be content therefore to 
confine myfelf to fuch Accounts as I have received, and to fuch Particulars as 
I have been able to collect out of printed Books, leaving thofe as are unmentio¬ 
ned to the Diligence of fome future Writer. I fhall firfl begin with the Colleges 
or Communities for the Education of Irifh Secular Prieds, and then proceed 
to thofe for the regular Orders. 

The College of Dow ay in Flanders for Irifh Secular Prieds was the Mother 
of feveral other Seminaries of the iike Kind in other Parts of that Country. It 
was founded in 1596 by Chriflopher Cufack, a Pried of the County of Meath+ 
who was the fird Prefident of it, as he was of all the Edablifhments made about 
that Time in other Towns of Flanders, where the Irifh had any footing. This ap¬ 
pears by an Indrument now remaining in the Englifh College of Doway fent to 
the Pope's Nuncio in 1622 by Mr. Kellifon, then Prefident of the laid Englifh 
College, a Copy of which was communicated to me in the Year 1740 by Mr. 
Patrick Naghten, then Prefident of the Irifh College of the faid Place •, an Ab- 
ftradt whereof I fhall fet forth in Englifh, as it illudrates feveral Particulars re¬ 
lative to others of the Irifh Seminaries in Flanders (viz J—“ The Foundation of 
“ the College of Doway was began in the Year 1596 by the Labour and Inj 
*c dudry of Mr. Chriflopher Cufack, who by fpending his own Patrimony, and 
“ by the liberal Aids of his Friends lupported this and other Colleges in Flanders 
“ for about 6 Years ; till one Mr. Roche, then Prefident of the faid College, 
“ and now Bifhop of Rofs, making a Journey to Spain, obtained a Penfion from 
“ that King of 2000 Crowns for the Endowment of it. But this Penfion being 
“ badly paid, the College is with Difficulty fupported by the Exhibitions and 
“ at the Charges of the feveral Gentlemen who refide in it, and the Care 
“ and Indudry of their Friends. Yet I have heard no Complaints made of the 
“ Debts of the Houfe. The Converfation of the Inhabitants of it is Religious 
“ and Virtuous, and it for the mod part maintains fuch as are qualified for 
“ the Study of Logick and Philofophy. By the Indudry of himfelf and his 
“ Friends he procured alfo a Settlement for Prieds at Lille, with a fmall Penfi- 

on of 300 Florens granted by a Citizen of that Town ; and another at 
“ Antwerp, wherein the Prieds are fupported partly by the Alms given at 
“ Maffes, and partly by the Benevolence of the People. This Houfe of Ant- 

werp has alfo another Dependent on it for Irifh Students at Tournay, fupported 
“ partly by Alms, and partly by Benefadtions contributed by the Country there- 
‘c abouts, and from Ireland. In all thefe Houfes about loo Prieds are fuppor- 
“ ted”-In the Chapter Book of the Irifh College of Doway is to be feen 
the following Capitular Adt dated February 1604—“ In Nomine, (Ac. In the 
“ Name of the Omnipotent God, &c. I Chriflopher Cufack, the Unworthy Pre- 
“ fident and Superior of the Irifh Touth through all Flanders, refledting on the 
“ Viciflitude of Human Affairs, &c.” and after a long Preamble he proceeds 
thus- “ I have fummoned, and thofe who were lummoned did convene to- 
“ gether at my Command, in my Prefence, from divers Parts of Flanders, I 
“ having named the Day for fuch Purpofe (viz.) Patrick Sedgrave, Thomas 
“ Brady, Richard Connell, Ifaac Brinner^ John Roche, William Tirry, Thomas 
“ Skelton, Lawrence Sedgrave, and James Talbot. The Chapter thus affembled 
“ proceeded to eledt Prefedts and Coadjutors, Aflidants to the feveral Col- 
“ leges in Flanders,” all which Adis were figned by Chriflopher Cufack, as Ge¬ 
neral Prefident of the whole Body. Another general Chapter was held at Do¬ 
way on the 28th of December 1607, in the Adis of which Mr. Cufack is diled 
fird Prefident and Moderator of the whole Province, and the feveral Prefedts of 
the other Colleges in Flanders appeared at his Summons pro cd obfervantid quam 
Prafidi fuo debent-- Out of the Obedience they owed to their firfi Prefident. 
In the fame Manner he prefided at all the general Chapters held at Doway till the 
lad before his Death in 1619, in which the Subferviency of the other Colleges in 
Flanders to the Mother or Mifrefs College of Doway is recited. This Point ap¬ 

pear* 
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pears alfo from Mr. Cufack's laft Will, wherein he nominates his Coufin 
Lawrence Sedgrave his Heir, Executor and Adminiftrator, and gives him the 
fame univerfal Power he had himfelf to govern, command, remove or continue the 
refpeftive Superiors of the other lrijh Colleges of Flanders, according as he in the 
holy Spirit Jhould find them worthy or unworthy', and he orders, ill, that Sedgrave 
Ihould not be molefted in his Adminiftration by any of the lrijh Nation. 2dly, 
That he fhould take into his Poffeftion as his own both the Moveables and Im¬ 
moveables of all the lrijh Colleges of Flanders, fpecifying none in Particular. 
3dly, He afligned him an ACtion or Demand of 500 /. Sterling upon thefe 
Eftablilhments, which is recited to be only a Part of the Patrimony he had ex¬ 
pended on them, in Cafe any of the Nation Ihould be fo unreafonable as to op- 
pofe him in his Adminiftration. All this evidently fhews, that no other Per- 
fon but Cufack could pretend Title to any of the faid Colleges. ThisHoufe of 
Downy is now poffeffed by Birgitin Monks, which was l'ome Years ago pur- 
chafed by or for them *, and the lrijh have a fmall College there called St. Pa¬ 
trick's, the Superior of which is fubjeCt to the Englijh College of Doway ; but of 
the Foundation of St. Patrick's I can give no Account. 

The College of Lille is faid by fome to have had its Original from the zeal 
of Francis Nugent, a Capuchin Frier, in the Year 1610, and that this appears 
by Letters Patent granted in favour of this Houfe by Albert and Ifabella 
Clara Eugenia of Spain. But this account feems to be attended with fome Dif¬ 
ficulties. For it is certain that Chrifiopher Cufack, mentioned in the foregoing 
Article, purchafed the Ground on which the Houfe was built, the Contrail for 
which Purchafe yet remains at Lille. The fame Year John Morel, an Inhabi¬ 
tant of Lille, moved by the Example of Mr. Cufack, joined him in the Ex- 
pences of the Buildings, and by his Will devifed 18000 Florens to the College. 
The Augufiinians of that City, and the Heirs of Morel both difputed the Le¬ 
gacy ; and it coll Mr. Cufack much Trouble and Money to difpoffefs the firfr, 
and he recovered only 4000 Florens of the Legacy. This Houfe is now ap¬ 
propriated to the Reception only of fuch lrijh Students as have their Birth in 
the Province of Leinfter ; though it was founded by Mr. Cufack in general for all 
Students of lrijh Birth without Partiality to Provinces. It was ufurped by the 
Capuchin Friers in the Year 1634 by thefe Means. Chrifiopher Cufack (as is 
mentioned above) made Lawrence Sedgrave his univerfal Heir, and gave 
him the fame power he had himfelf of governing the refpe&ive PiefeCls of the 
other lrijh Seminaries for Seculars in Flanders, of which Lille was one. In 1633 
Mr. Sedgrave by his Will conftituted James Talbot his univerfal Heir, and con¬ 
ferred on him all his Pretenfions on the faid Seminaries ; and the fame Year Mr. 
Talbot was acknowledged as chief Prefident by all the refpe&ive Superiors of 
the faid Eftablifhments. He was obliged to take a Journey to Ireland the 
Year following, where he continued a Year, and in his Abfence one Bonaven- 
ture, an lrijh Capuchin, found Means to debauch M. Lalor, then Prefect of 
the College of Lille, from his Allegiance to his natural Prefident. They addref- 
fed themfelves to the Bifhop of Tournay, in whofe Diocefe Lille flood, and per- 
fuaded him, ift, that it was originally founded for Capuchins, and that Father 
Francis Nugent, a Capuchin, was the chief Founder of it; and 2dly, that 
Chrifiopher Cufack had in the Year 1616 renounced all his Pretenfions to that 
Houfe in favour of the laid Nugent, and the Capuchin Order. Having by thefe 
falfe Surmifes procured the Bifhop’s Protection, they applied in the lame man¬ 
ner to the Magiftrates of Lille, and meeting no Oppofition, the Capuchins were 
inverted in the Poffeftion of the Houfe. When Lalbot returned, and found the 
Capuchins in the Adminiftration of all the Affairs of the College, he com¬ 
menced a Law-fuit for the Recovery of it ; but died before it was brought to 
a full Iffue. Yet before his Death he made it evidently appear to the Privy Coun¬ 
cil ot Bruffels. ift, That Nugent had no fhare in the Original Eftabliftunent. 
2diy, I hat the Capuchins had not the leaft Colour of Right to the Admini¬ 
ftration oi the Houfe. 3dly, That it was riot a Provincial Settlement, but com¬ 
mon to the v/h,ole Nation of Ireland from the Foundation in 1610 to the h ear 
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1633 •, and 4thly, That the renunciation attributed to Cufack was grorindlefs. 
I want Information how the Capuchins were difp'oflefled ; but it is certain thfe 
College now belongs to the Seculars. It is but a poor Houfe, arid the Students 
are obliged to bury the Dead in 6 or 7 Parilhes in the Town to help them to 
continue their Studies. The late Lord Car ling ford, who died at Lille in his 
Paflfage from Spaa to England on the 4th of December 1738, was buried in 
the Chappel of this Houfe dedicated to the V. M. on the 6th of that 
Month. 

The College of Antwerp, dedicated to St. Patrick for Irifh Secular Priefts, 
may juftly be faid to owe its Foundation to Mr, Lawrence Sedgralte, a Prieft, 
probably of the Diocefe of Meath, who in 1629 bought the Houfe aud Garden 
for 13320 Florens, and eredted it into a national Jrijh College by the Confent 
of the then Bifhopof Antwerp for 12 or 16 Priefts-, and he was the firft Prfe- 
fideht of it himfelf. But there feems to have been an unendowed College for 
the Irifh before this Foundation, as appears by Kellifori's Information to the Pope’s 
Nuncio made in 1622. See before p. 252. An Equality of Provinces is ob- 
ferved for the Reception of Students in it. See a further Account of this Col¬ 
lege in a Book intitled, Principium, Progreffus, ac Prcefens Status Collegii Pdfto• 
ralis Hibernorum Antwerpiae, Printed in 1680. 

At St. Omer’s, in Flanders, as I am informed, was heretofore a Seminary 
for Secular Irifh Priefts *, but at prefent there is no fuch thing. I am a Stranger 
how it came to have an End. 

The College of Tournay for Irifh Secular Priefts was originally a Dependent 
on that of Antwerp as appears from Kelliforis Inftrument before mentioned, p, 
252, which proves that Antwerp College had an earlier Exiftence than the 
Date before affigned to it. This College of Tournay was founded by Maximi¬ 
lian de Vilani, a Nobleman of Ghent, and Bifhop of Tournay, who gave die 
Houfe to one Aylmer an Irifh Secular Prieft, for the ufe of young Iriflj Stu¬ 
dents about the Year 1600 ; and he left by his Will 9000 Florens to the Col¬ 
lege for the Maintenance of the Prefident and his Servant, and the Reparation 
of the Houfe. The Students had no more than bare Lodgings in it ; and 
Francis de Vilani, Nephew and Succeffor to Maximilian in the See of Tour- 
nay, and his Executor, abfolutely ordered, that no Student fhould be received 
into the" faid College, but fuch who fhould give previous Security to pay I2d 
Florens yearly for his Table, arid fupply himfelf with Cloaths and other Necef- 
faries. 

A College for Secular Irifh Priefts in Paris, the Capital of France, is to this 
Day called the Lombard College, having been firft founded for the Lombards, 
who repaired for Study to the Univerfity of Paris: But they quitting it, Me, 
Genis and Kelly, two Irifb Priefts, obtained a Grant of it to ferve as a Seminary 
for the Youth of their Nation ; though at what particular Time I am not in¬ 
formed. This College is fubjedt to the Univerfity of Paris, of which fuch who 
teach Philofophy have a Claim to be Fellows, and the Students of it are ad¬ 
mitted to all the Degrees of the Sorbonne, as well as to thofe of the Canon and 
Civil Law. Dodtor Michael Moor, Redtor of the Univerfity of Paris, and John 
Farrely, Dodtor of Sorbonne, and late Principal of the Irifh College, purchafed 
fome old Houfes contiguous to the faid College, which were lately pulled 
down, and elegantly rebuilt in the Form of a College. The Archbifhop of 
Paris is chief Superior of this. Seminary, under whom are two French Priefts of 
F)iftindtion, and fubjedt to them 4 IrifJj Secular Priefts, called Provifors, one 
for each Province of Ireland of whom the ift is always Principal, the 2d Sa- 
criftan, the 3d Procurator, who takes care of the Income and Difburfements of 
the Houfe, and the 4th has the Superintendence of the School, and trains up the 
Youth in Preaching, Controverfy, Divinity, Philofophy, Hiftory, and other 
Branches of Learning. Befides the College, there is alfo a part of it called a 
-Community, where fuch as afpire to be Church-Men are educated under the Di- 
redtion of a Prefedt, who now is Dodtor Andrew Donlevy. They who live in 
this Community are not Priefts, the Sub-Prefedt excepted. In 1726 the King 
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of France published an Arret for the better Regulation of the faid College and 
Community. The Chappel of it is dedicated to the AflUmption of the B. V. M. 
and the whole is a fpacious Building, the Library of it commodious, and feve- 
ral Burfes or Exhibitions belong to the College for the educating of poor Students, 
and Priefts, who when they finifh their Studies in it receive from the French King 
one hundred Livres each to bear their Charges to Ireland.- In this Seminary 
was educated the late Doctor Walter Skelton, Titular Dean of Leighlin, who di¬ 
ed on the 31ft of ObJober 1737. and was buried in the Church of St. Fiech at 
Sletty in the Queen s County, formerly the Inheritance of his Anceflors j a 
Gentleman famous for Mathematical Abilities. The prefent Prefect of this 
Seminary is Doctor Andrew Donlevy, Titular Dean of Raphoe ; and Author of 
a Book of Chriftian Inftrudtions in a Catechetical Method, Englijh and Irijh, 
Printed Paris 1742. I take Occafion to mention him here out of Grati¬ 
tude for many Favours I received from him, particularly by his tranfmitting to 
me from Time to Time feveral ufeful Collections out of the King’s and other 
libraries in Paris. 

At Nantes, in France, is a Seminary for Irifh Secular Priefts, eftabiifhed about 
the Year 1680 by the confent of ARgidius de Beauvau Bifliop of Nantes, ob¬ 
tained by the Interceflion of Doctor Ambroje Madden of the Dioceie of Clon- 
fert, and DoCtor Edward Tcnery of the Diocefe of Waterford. They pay 
Rent for the Houfe inhabited by them ever fince the Year 1697, and have 
ho fixed Endowment, but live chiefly by Charity. The Houfe at prefent af¬ 
fords Lodgings for 35 Priefts received indifferently from all the Provinces of 
Ireland, who live in Community, and have Lectures and Repetitions like other 
Communities. The Chappel belonging to it is under the Invocation of St. 
Gabriel the Arch-Angel, whofe Figure, in the Shape of a young Man with 
Wings, is over the high Altar. 

At Bourdeaux, in France, is a Seminary for Irijh Secular Priefts, founded 
by Francis de Sourdis, Cardinal, and Archbifhop of Bourdeaux, in the Year 
1603, who made Rules and Statutes for the faid Seminary, which were confir¬ 
med by the See of Rome. It did not get the name of a College and Seminary- 
till about the Year 1669, when it was endowed with a Penficn from the King 
by the Means of Queen Anne of Aujlria, his Mother, who had declared her 
felf the Foundrefs in 16^4, and then ordered her Arms, and thofe of the 
King, her Son, to be engraved on the Frontifpiece of the Chappel, which from 
the name of the Parifii Church of St. Mary, ftie changed into that of the 
Chappel of St. Anne the Royal. 

Henry Fitz-S'mon in his Epiftle Dedicatory of h:s Expofition of the Mafs, 
published in the Year 1611 mentions Seminaries for the Irijh at Roan, and 
Gotten, of which I can give no other Account, nor alcertain whether they 
were Regulars or Seculars, nor of whofe Foundation. 

The Seminary of \Tholoufe, in France, for Irijh Secular Priefts was founded 
about the beginning of the Reign of King James I. of England, and continu¬ 
ed upon cafual Charity, without any folid Endowment till the Year 1660 ; 
when the Court of France refiding then in the City of Fouloufe, on Occafion 
of Lewis the i4th’s Marriage with the Infanta of Spain, the Irijh then in that 
City addrefied the Queen Mother Anne of Aujlria for a Support •, who liking 
their Inftitution declared herfelf the Foundrefs of a College or Seminary in 
their Favour under the Title of the Royal Anne, and procured her Son Lewis 
the 14th’ to ratifie the Patent of Foundation, and by another Patent of his own 
to eftablifti a certain yearly and perpetual Penfion of 60 /. Sterling Upon his 
Revenue, towards the Maintenance of the Seminary, adding great Privileges to 

it. 
Cardinal Ludovifius, at the Inftance of Luke Wadding, founded a Secular Col¬ 

lege at Rome for 6 Irijh Youths in the Year 1628, the Number of which up¬ 
on the Cardinal’s Death was enlarged to 12. This Houfe ftood oppofite to the 
Francifcan Irijh College of St. J/idores> of which hereafter, and the Youths were 

placed 
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placed under the Care and Infpedion of the Friers of that Houfe, 
and this Ludoviftan College was Dedicated to St. Patrick. The Cardinal 
appropriated fix hundred Roman Crowns a Year for the fupport of the 
Houfe, and expended one hundred and fifty Crowns in Furniture. The Foun¬ 
dation was made under a Condition, that the Fraternity of St. Ifidore's fliould 
oblige themfelves that fix Students fliould for ever be fupported by the fum al¬ 
lotted by the Cardinal, together with a Redor and one Secular Servant, and 
that they fliould not receive or difmifs any of the Students without the Confent 
of the Founder, or his ’Reprefentative. The Students attended all Exercifesand 
Lectures in the College of St. Ifidore, and were never fuffered to go abroad but 
under the Care of fome of the Friers of the faid College. A Set of Statutes for 
the Government of this Seminary was drawn up by Wadding, and approved by 
the Cardinal, who on his Death bequeathed to it a Vine-yard he had 15 Miles 
from Rome, and the yearly Rent of 1000 Crowns, which he obliged his Heir 
to pay for ever, and to buy the Houfe wherein thefe Collegiafes refided, which 
before was held only in Farm ; by which Means the Foundation was enlarged to 
fupport 12 Inhabitants. See among the Writers of Ireland under Luke Wadding 

p. *37. 
At Alcala de Henares in Spain, (as I am informed) a College for Irijh Secular 

Priefts was loon after the Deftrudion of the Spanijh Armada founded by Baron 
George Sylveria, a Native of Portugal, but by Inclinations an lrijhman, his Mo¬ 
ther being a Mac-Donnell from the North of Ireland. The Foundation was made 
for 30 lrifh Students, 4 Chaplains, and 8 Servants; for whofe Maintenance 
the Baron allotted an annual Revenue of 2000 /. Sterling, Englifh Money, 
and one thoufand Pounds for the Chappel, which is dedicated to St. George 
the Martyr. 

At Seville, in Spain, it is faid there are two Colleges for lrifh Secular 
Priefts; one dedicated to the Conception of the B. V. M. of Royal Founda¬ 
tion, or, as it is faid, by Sarapater, a Canon of Seville, who endowed it with a 
considerable Number of Ducats, obtained by the Means of Mr. Stapleton, an 
Irijh Prieft of Dublin •, the other, called St. Gregory's, being dedicated to Pope 
Gregory the Great, who fent St. Aujlin the Monk to convert England. This lat¬ 
ter Houfe was founded for the Englijh •, but is now poflefled by the Irijh, and both 
of them are under the Government of the Jefuits. The above-mentioned Mr. 
Stapleton was the firft Collegiate of it. 

It is faid alfo, that at Madrid, the Capital of Spain there is a College for Irijh 
Secular Priefts under the Invocation of St. Patrick and another at Compojlella, 
alias, St. Jago, founded by Philip the 2d, under the fame Saint. 

At Salamanca, in Spain, a College for lrifio Secular Priefts was founded in 1582, 
and dedicated to St. Patrick, by the States of the Kingdoms of Cajtile and Leon, 
at the Inftance and Solicitation of Thomas White, a Jefuit of Clonmell in the 
County of Tipperary, in Ireland, who was the firft Redor of it. This Houfe 
was only in poor Circumftances in its Original Eftablifhment *, for which Reafon 
King Philip III. took it under his own Protedion in the Year 1610, and en¬ 
dowed it more plentifully. The following Infcription carved in Stone over the 
Door of the College expreflfes this Matter, (viz.)-Ejle Collegia fe conjico per 
les Reynos de Caftilla y Leon para el Juftento de la Religion Chrijliane de Irlanda el 
Anno que Phelip Tercero, Rey Catkolico, hecho dellcs los Morifcos, Enemigos de la 
Santa fe 1610.--This College was ere lied bp the Kingdoms of Caflile and Leon 
for fupporting the Chrijlian Religion of Ireland in the Tear that Philip III. the Ca¬ 
tholic k King, expelled the Morifcoes, Enemies of the Holy Faith, 1610.-The 
Infcription over the Chappel Door fliews the Dedication-Ejle Capilla elf a 
dedicada al gloriofo San Patricio, Apojlol de Irlanda, Patron de Iieyno de Murcia, 
y defle Collegia Irlandes. N. M. S. Padre Paulo Quint0 hizo Su Altar Privilegia- 
do de Anima, y concedio a fulmagen muchus gracias e Indulgencias.-This Chap¬ 
pel is dedicated to the glorious Saint Patrick, Apojlle of Ireland, Patron of the 

/ Kingdom 
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Kingdom of Murcia, and of this Irifh College. Our nioft Holy Father Paul the ^tb 
privileged this Altar for Souls, and granted to its Image many Graces and Indul¬ 
gences. 

At Lifbon, in Portugal, is a College for Irijh Secular Priefts founded in *5-95- by 
Ximenas, who is buried there, and a weekly Mafs offered for his Soul. In 
the Chappel of it are three Altars, one dedicated to the Nativity of the B. V. 
M. another to Sr. John the Baplift, and a third to St. Patrick. At its firft 
Foundation the Irijh Seculars were Prefects of it ; but now the Portuguese Je- 
luits govern it, and it fupports not above half the Number it was founded for. 
Each Student at the Expiration of his Studies receives 5 l. to pay his Paflage 
to Ireland, a Gallon of Wine, and fome Flower for Bifcuit. One Leigh, an 
Irijh Merchant, was a Benefadtor to it, and is interred in one of the Chappels 
there. 

At Evora in the fame Kingdom, an Irifh College for Seculars was founded 
about the fame Time with the former by Cardinal Henriques, and Dedicated 
to St. Brigid, whofe Head is pretended to be conferved at Lumia, a Mile from 
Lifbon. The Jefuits have monopolized this Houle to their own Ufe, on Pre¬ 
tence of ferving the MifTioners to japan, or for a Receptacle for thofe who had 
grown old in that Service. Father Gufman, a Dominican, Archbifhop of Evo¬ 
ra, laboured to refcue it out of their Hands, in order to reftore it .0 its firft Inha¬ 
bitants, the Irifo, and for that Purpofe difpatched an Agent to Rome, and another 
to the Queen of Portugal (to whom he was a fpurious Coufin German) but he 
died before his Agents could proceed in their Solicitations, and the Iriflo are ftill 
outed. 

Next follow the Colleges for the Education of Irifh Regulars. 
The College of Louvain, in Flanders, for the Education of Francifcan Friers of 

the ftridt Oblervancc, was founded under the Invocation of St. Anthony of Padua, 
at the Solicitation of Plorence Conry, a Learned Francifcan, by Philip III. King 
of Spain, and the firft Stone of it laid by the Princes Albert and Ifabell in the 
Year 1616. See the monumental Infcription on Conry among the Writers of 
Ireland, p. 1 ii. 

The College of the immaculate Conception of the B. V. M. at Prague in Bo¬ 
hemia was founded for Irijh Francifcan Friers of the ftridt Obfervance by the 
Emperor Ferdinand II. at the Inftance and Solicitation of Malachy Fallon, a 
Frier of that Order, in the Year 1631 j and Patrick Fleming, a Francifcan 
alfo, and Lecturer of Divinity at Louvain, was appointed the firft Superiour. 
On the 2d of July that Year Fleming and 5 of his Companions of the fameln- 
ftitu te were folemnly introduced into the faid Houfe under the Countenance of 
the Archbifhop of Prague, and other Men of great Eminence and Authority in 
that Country ; to whom an Oration was made upon the Occafion, penned by 
the faid Fleming, but delivered by Matthew Hoar, a Deacon, and a Man noted 
for Oratorial Abilities, and the Graces of Elocution. Prague being befieged the 
fame Year by the Forces of the Eleblor of Saxony, Fleming and Hoar fled ; but 
were both flain on the 7th of November by the Country Boors, then in Arms. 
The College was in its firft State very fmall, and ready built, being purchafed 
for about 12,00 Florens •, but it was enlarged foon after by the Contribution of 
Alms for the Reception of 70 Inhabitants, and a fair Church eredted for their 
ufe. But this latter was not done till the Year 1652, when the Emperor Fer¬ 
dinand III. on the ifth of Augujt\dlv\ the Foundation Stone of it, and contri¬ 
buted about 3000 Florens on the Building, and on the other Neceflities of the 
Houfe. Walter Butler, an Irijhman, and a General in the Imperial Army, by 
Will bequeathed 30000 Florens to this College j of which Sum the Irifh 
Friers received only 25000, the greateft part whereof was expended on the 
Church and Monaftery, and the remainder of them perfected by the Alms of 
divers Benefadtors. In the Year 1700 Wencefaus, Count Sternbergs built for 
the ufe of the College a fplendid Library, and furnifhed it with many thoufand 
Books colledted and left to him by his Brother, Ignatius, Count Sternberg. In 
1738 Andrew, Count Hamilton, an Irijhman, bequeathed to this College by 
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Will 9000 Florens, which were expended on the enlarging and perfecting the 
Buildings•, and the College from Time to Time has produced many Men eminent 
for Learning. 

The College of St. Jftdore, at Rome, for Irijh Francifcan Friers, is indebted for 
its Foundation and ExiftenceTo Luke Wadding, a Learned Frier of that Order* 
and the manner it was brought about was thus. Some difcalceat Francifcans of 
the Spanifh Nation obtained Licence from Pop ^Gregory the 15th in the Year 1622, 
that they might have a Procurator of their own Nation to difpatch the Bufinefs. 
of their Province for Spain and the Indies, and to build an Hofpital or place 
of Reception in the City, where the difcalceat Friers might have a Being, and that 
their Procurator might govern them in the nature of a Prior : Whereas before 
that Time all the 'Tramontane Friers took up their Lodgings in the Convent of 
Ara-cAi, and tranfa&ed their Affairs by the Procurator of the Order, and 
Commiffary of the Court. Having obtained this Licence, and another for a 
Church, Bell, and other Things to be added to the Hofpital, Jofepb Qefar 
Auguftanus, Procurator for the difcalceats, and others of that Order, pitched 
upon a Plot of Ground for their Hofpital on the Pinchian Mount, where 
formerly was a Garden of Thirties, near a Garden of Cardinal Ludovijius, 
though not contiguous to it. The Plot was fquare, and only 40 Rods in 
Circuit, which they took in Fee Farm from the Duke of St. Gemini fubjeCt to 
a perpetual Rent of 40 Roman Crowns, and a Condition of Re-entry referved 
to the Duke, and that he might hold it, and whatever Buildings fhould be 
ereCted on it without Redemption, in cafe the Rent fhould be in arrear 
three Years. On this Ground, and at the Charges of Ottavian Barbiano, a Ro¬ 
man Senator, the Friers built the four Sides of their Church in the Form of a 
Crofs, with a vaulted Roof, and dedicated it to St. Ifidore, the Hufbandman, 
then lately canonized by Pope Gregory. On the right Side of the Church the 
Friers ereCted a little Cloifter, with two fmall Bed Chambers fixed againft the 
Wall of the Church, in the fame Place where the Chappel of St. Anthony, and 
the Crucifix now ftands, together with two other Buildings near the Gate, one 
for a Chappel, and the other for a Veftry. On the other fide of the Cloifter 
was built a RefeCtory and Kitchen, with two fmall Pantrys, and other Conveni- 
encies were alfo ereCted; and in the upper Floor was a narrow Dormitory,the out¬ 
ward Part of which contained 14 fmall Beds, and a Paflage or Antichamber. 
The inner part about the Cloifters contained a quadrilateral Paflage, which ferved 
the Religious to walk and converfe in. A Mafter Builder expended the Money for 
ereCting thefe Structures, and the Friers had not three Cubits of Land beyond this 
Square Circuit.-Some few Spanifh difcalceat Friers lived in the Houfe for 
two Years •, but then the Houfe and Office of Procurator was at the Inftance of 
the King of Spain taken from them, and the Friers lent to their former Habita¬ 
tion in the Convent of Ara-cAi, and Pope Urban VIII. committed the Hofpi¬ 
tal of St. Ifidore to the free Difpofition the General of the Order, Bernardin a 
Senis, who placed fome Spanifh Obfervantins in it, called by them, Friers de Fami- 
lia. But they being few, and not having a fufficient Support, were not fond of fo 
narrow an Habitation, which yet wanted a great deal of being finifhed. It was 
encumbered not only with the Rent, but with other Charges, and with Debts 
due to Workmen to the amount of near 3000 Crowns. The Creditors became 
clamorous, demanding their Debts by Law, and the General of the Order 
was fentenced to pay the Creditors in a Month, or that the Houfe fhould be fold, 
and the Creditors contented out of the Sale.—Matters being thus the General laid 
them before Luke Wadding, whom he knew to be a Man of Intereft, and to 
have Friends to whom he could have Recourfe for an Aid to pay the Debts, and 
requefted him to find fome Means to prevent Religion from fuffering fo great 3, 

Diflionour and Lofs. Wadding thought it a difficult Talk to engage in, not only 
in refpeCt to the gre'atnefs of the Debt, but as the Building was unfinifhed, and 
the Plot too narrow, and incommodious for his Intentions. Yet out of Affection 
to his Order, and Zeal to his Country and Religion, he took the matter into 
Confideration, andadvifing with the Pope and his Nephew, with the K. of Spain’s 
Minifters, and efpecially with Cardinal !Trejo, when he faw them fall readily into 
his Scheme, and not only advifed but perfuaded him to lay hold of the Opportuni¬ 
ty, andpromifedhim their Patronage and aid, he clofed with the General, and offe¬ 

red 
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red to pay the Creditors, on Condition that the PJace fhould be appropriated to 
a College for Students, and to a regular Houfe of Obfervantin Francifcans of the 
Nation and Province of Ireland. The Condition did not difpleafe the General* 
both as his Defire was accomplifhed in preferving the PJace for Religion, 

/ and out of a peculiar AffeCtion he had for Wadding and his Country, and 
Specially as by thefe Means the Irifh would obtain a Place of Education, 
which might be of Ufe not only to the Million in Ireland, but in England and 
Scotland.—The Agreement was executed, and fealed by the General with the 
great Seal of the Order on the 13th of June 1625*, by which the General, re¬ 
citing the Licence of Pope Urban, and that upon mature Deliberation he had 
converted the Hofpital of St. Iftdore into a College, annexed it to the Province 
of Ireland, and gra nted it for ever to the Minifters and Friers of that Province, 
that the Study of the liberal Arts, of Divinity and Controverfy foould be there infli- 
tuted •, and he framed other Articles in the Patent appertaining to the peculiar 
Government of a College, and which are more fully explained in the Confti- 
tutions of the College, and the Papal Bull of Foundation, granted and confir¬ 
med by Pope Urban VIII, who of his own proper Motion changed many Things 
in the Draught for the firmer Eftablifhment of the Irifh, and promiled them 
his Prote&ion and Favour, which he performed to his Death.—On the 21ft 
of June the fame Year Wadding entered into PolTeffion, and placed in it An¬ 
thony Hicky as firft and principal Lecturer of Divinity, Patrick Flemings Lectu¬ 
rer of Philofophy, and called indifferently into it the native Friers of all the 
four Provinces of Ireland, who were difperfed in Spain, Flanders or Germany, 
whom he could find ; fo that in a fhort time the College increafed to the Num¬ 
ber of 30 Perfons ; and they acquired fuch a Reputation for Religion and 
Learning, that they began to be very acceptable to the Romans, and their Fame 
to be difperfed in other Countries.-Wadding, having diligently gathered in 
all the Contributions of the BenefaCtors, took Care in the firfb Place to clear 
off all the Debts due to the Workmen. Next he purchafed off all the Rents 
and Incumbrances affeCting the Plot by the firft Agreement. Then he bought 
in for many thoufand Crowns all the Space of Ground lying between the Hof¬ 
pital Wall, and the Garden of Cardinal Ludovifius. He alfo enlarged the De- 
mefnes of the College by buying in other contiguous Parcels of Ground, and 
then furrounded the whole Bounds with a firm Wall, and made a great many 
other Improvements. Then he fet about improving the Buildings already 
made, and ereCting others too tedious to be particularly mentioned ; but to 
otherAdvantages he added a noble well chofen Library, confiding of Books rather 
for Ufe than Oftentation, to the Amount of above 5000 printed Books, moft 
of them Folios, and about 800 Manufcripts. The Founder enjoyed the Office 
of Guardian of this College five Times, the fame being elective every five 
Years, and died in it in 1657. 

The College of Capranica, in Italy, and in the Popes Territories, about 28 
Miles from Rome in the Road to Viterbo, was founded by the before-mentioned 
Luke Wadding for Irifh Francifcan Novitiates, to ferve as a Supply for the 
College of St. Iftdore, in the Year 1656, the Pope’s Bull for the Purpofe bea-? 
ring Date the 8th of May that Year, 6 Days after which Wadding folemnly took 
PoffefiioH of the Houfe for that ufe. For it was formerly a Convent for Au- 
gujiinian Hermits, which had been fuppreffed three Years before, among other 
fmall Convents, by the Pope, who granted the Houfe and all the Revenue of it 
to this new Inftitution, to be employed in building, and reducing it to the proper 
Form of a Houfe of Novitiates. Wadding provided Veftments for the Altar,. 
Books for the Students, and other Furniture neceffary for the firft Inhabitants, 
which he took care to increafe as long as he lived. The Place was provided 
for 12 Friers, and as many Beds fet up in it, together with other necelfary 
Offices. It is placed under the Invocation of the Conception of the B. V. M. 

The Irifh Capuchins, being a Branch of the Francifcans, had heretofore two 
Colleges at Charleville and Sedan, on the Frontiers of France, obtained by the 
Intereft of Fr Francis Nugent of the faid Order ♦, but Lewis the 14th. King of 
France, not thinking it convenient to fuffer Foreigners fo near his Frontiers, up¬ 

on 
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on fome Mif-information removed them to Bar-fur-Aube, and Vaffy in Cham¬ 
pagne, where they now inhabit. The former is dedicated to St. Bonaventure, 
and the other to the Affumption of the B. V. M. 

There was formerly a College for Irijh Francifcans at Paris, which is now 
diffolved and alienated to a French Branch of this Order, called Picpufe, in the 
Fauxbourg St. Antoin. 

At Boulay, in Lorrain, is a College for Irijh Francifcans, under the In¬ 
vocation of the B. V. M. founded by Leopold, Duke of Lorrain, in 1688, 
and obtained by the Intreaty of Bernard Plunket, fupported by the earneft 
Recommendation and Sollicitation of the Earl of Carlingford. The Buil¬ 
ding was begun in the Year 1700, to which the faid Earl was a confiderable 
Contributor. 

Anthony Monroy, General of the Dominican Order, on the 4th of Augujl 
1677, by Vertue of two Apoftolick Briefs, appropriated the Convent of S. 
Sixtus, in the City of Rome, together with that of St. Clement united to it, to 
the Irijh Dominicans, to ferve as a Place of Education for the Touth of Ireland, 
where they might live collegiatly, and be fitted for carrying on the Works of the 
MiJJion in their own Country •, and on the 20th of that Month John O-Connor, 
Provincial Procurator for the Dominicans of Ireland, and feven Irifio Friers of 
the Order, were put into Poflfeffion of the faid Convents. This Matter was 
before attempted in 1667 by John Baptijl de Marinis, and John Fhomas&z Roc- 
caberti, both Generals of the Dominican Order •, but various Impediments pre¬ 
vented the Execution thereof at that time. The Foundation was indifcrimi- 
nately made for the Reception of all the Irifh in general, without Regard to 
this or that Province. John O-Connor, by whofe Sollicitations and Labour 
this Settlement was made, was educated in a Convent of Dominicans, in Gal¬ 
way, was a learned Dodor of Divinity, and well fkilled in the Hebrew and 
Greek Languages. He was Procurator General of his Order in Ireland, and 
beyond Seas Definitor of the general Chapter in Rome in 1670 ; ijl Vicar 
Provincial, and afterwards Vicar General. He was all'o Confeffor to Eleanor, 
Dutchefs of Cajetan, whom he accompanied to Rome out of Spain, and pre¬ 
vailed on her to give to the Irijh Mifiionaries of this College 6000 Roman 
Crowns. By his Means alfo Nicholas Antonio, Agent for the King of Spain in 
the Court of Rome, configned to the faid Miflionaries 4000 Roman Crowns, or 
in Lieu thereof 38 Addons in the Mount of Piety, being the Refidue of a 
Teftamentary Difpofition made by Cardinal Dominick Pimentelli, a Dominican. 
Thefe and many other Favours he was the Inftrument of procuring to this 
Settlement, and died at Rome in the Houfe of the faid Dutchefs in December 
1678, the Year after the Foundation of this College (which was originally 
granted to St. Dominick in his Life-time) and was buried in the Church of St. 
Sixtus (which gives Title to a Cardinal) and was rebuilt and confecrated by 
Pope Beneditt XIII. of the fame Order the 14th of September 1727, who in 
1729 fojourned there with the Irifh Fathers for ten Days. The Friers inha¬ 
bit St. Sixtus in the Winter, and St. Clements in the Summer, for the Benefit of 
the Air. The Prior of this College is eledive every three Years, and Dr. James 
Fitz-Girald, a Relation of Sir Henry Piers, the firft Knight of that Name, and 
Sir James Ware, has been three times Prior of it. 

At Lijbon, in Portugal, a College for Irifh Dominicans was founded by King 
Philip IV. of Spain in the 17th Century, called the College of Corpo Santo% 
dedicated to the B. Lady of the Rofary, and promoted by Daniel O-Daly, com¬ 
monly called, Dominick a, Rofario, an Irifh Frier of that Order, who was invited 
to Lisbon for the Purpofe by the faid King. The fame O-Daly founded a Con¬ 
vent for Irijh Dominican Nuns near Lisbon, called the Convent of Bon-Succefs% 
foon after the former. This is the only Nunnery for Irijh Ladies abroad, ex¬ 
cept one at Bruffels for Dominicans, and another for Benedidins at Ipres. 

It is faid alfo that the Dominicans had a Refidence at Bilboa in Spain. 
O-Heyn mentions the Hermitage of St. Anthony, as a Refidence of the Irijh 

Dominicans given to them by the Duke of Orleans. 
A College for Irijh Dominican Friers was founded at Louvain in the Year 

1656 by Gregory Joyce and Henry Joyce, two Irijh Friers of that Order, accor¬ 
ding 
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ping to the Account given by John O-Heyn (u); who adds, that Thady O-Duain, 
Provincial of the Order, had before this obtained a Place of Refuge here for the 
Dominican Friers, who did not neverthelefs enter Louvain till 1624 under 
Roch Mac Geoghagan, then Provincial. The College is dedicated to the 
Holy-Crofs. 

A College For Irifh Jefuits was eftablifhed at PoiBiers, in France, by the 
Letters Patent of Lewis XIV. in 1675, but founded by Catherine, Queen of 
England, at the Solicitation of F. Hugh Callanan, commonly called F. Hughs, 
then Preacher to the Queen. The Chappel of this College, ere&ed in theYear 
1714, is dedicated to St. Patrick. 

A College for Irifh Auguftinian Hermits, under the Invocation of St. Mat¬ 
thew, was founded at Rome, as it is faid, in the Reign of K. Charles 2d of 
England, of which the Irifh loft the Poffeffion for want of Collegiates; but 
were again repoffeffed by Pope Clement the 12th in 1739, at the Remonftrance 
of Fr. Geoghagan of the fame Order. 

The Irifh Carmelites once had a College at Louvain under the Invocation of 
St. Placidius; but receiving among them feveral Flemings they were at length 
difpofleffed of it. 

(«) Epilog, chron. 

VOL. II. U u « H A P. 
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CHAP. XXXVIII. 

Of the Monaftical State of Ireland ; or a Difquifition concerning the Abbeys and 
Monafieries of that Country \ in which their Situations, Titles of Dedication, 
Times, Founders, Orders, and to whom granted or affigned after the Diffolution, 
are methodically difpofed in a Table. 

Of the Regular Canons of St. Auguftin, including the Aroafian Canons, being a 
Branch of the fame. 

Abbreviations of Words ofteh occurring in the following TABLE. A. for Archbilhop.—Ab. 
for Abbey or Abbot.—Al. for alias or aliis.—-AIT. for Affignee.—B. for Billiop.—B. V. M. 
for Bleffed Virgin Mary.—Can; for Canon—C. for County. —Dub. for Dublin. —E. for Earl 
and for Eaft.—H. C. for Holy Crofs.—H. T. for Hoiy Trinity.-Jun. for Junior.—K. for 
King.—M. for Monaftery.-—P. for Priory.—Pre. for Preceptory.—Rev. for Reverfion.—S.. for 
Saint.—Sec. for Secular.—Sen, for Senior.—V. for Vifcount.—W. for Weft.—Note the Ab¬ 
bots or Priors of Houfes marked thus j had Seats and Suffrages in the Houfe of Lordsi 

Reg. Can. 
Aug. 

Places and Titles 

of 
Dedicatio N. 

f All-Saints. P. of \ 
Aroafian Canons. j 

"1 
J- Chrift Church. | 

H. T. i ft. Sec. | 

Founders. Time. 

j DermodMc-Mur- 
rough,K. of Leinfter 

I Sitrick, K. of the 
Danes of Dub. and 
Donat. B. of Dub. 

CITY DUB.i' Can. z. Aroafians, V Changed toReg.Can 

C. DUBLIN. 

3. Dean and Chap¬ 
ter. 

ons by Laurence A. 
of Dub. then to a 
Dean and Chap. 

pHolm-Patrick. P.— ; Sitrick Mc-Murrough 

Lulk. 
Swords. 
Finglafs. 
Cluain-Dolchain. — 
Caftle - Knock, S. 7 

Brigid. J 
Taulaght. — — 
Ireland’s Eye, an? 

Ifland — — £ 
Tegh - Sacra, near? 

Taulaght. \ 

Cluain-Daimh, —- 

Tulach-Fobhair, 
near Naas, depen¬ 
dent on Foure C. 
W. Meath. 

Kildare, Abby of £ 
. Canons. ^ 

C. KILDARE.-<Gkfnaidhen __ 7 

J- Conull. P. of.. 
B. V. M. and St.i 
David. — — f 

Kil - Auxille, al. p 
Kil-Uffail, and Kil-C 
Uffy. S 

Kilrufn, B. V. M. i 
% 

Near Naas, P. of 
•St. J. Baptift. 

4 * 
Colga, Abb. of it. 
St. Columb. — 
Perhaps St. Patrick. 
St.Mochua iftAb. of it 

Richard Tirrel. — j. 

St. Melruan, Ab. of it 

St. Neffim. — — ^ 

ft. Mo-Sacre. — 

St.Sinchelle,rather ? 
St. Ailbhe, — $ 

St.Fechin (endow-' 
ed by a K. of Lein- 
fter.) — 

St. uEd. Abbot of 1 
it. — 

MobhiusClairnech, 
al.Berchan,Ab of it 

n 
MilerFitz-Henry. 

L. J. of Ir. 

St. Patrick, given] 
to St. Auxille. — i 

Wm.Marefchal,E. 
of Pembroke. 

A Baron of Naas 
1 

— 1166 

— 1038 

Abt. 1166] 

— ’541 

12th Cent 

About 694 
Cent. 6 
very antient. 
Cent. 7. 

Cent. 13 

Cent. .8 | 

Cent. 6 

Cent. 7 

Cent. 5 

Cent. 7 

Cent. 6 

~ 544 

— 1202 

Cent. 5 

Cent. 12 j- 

Cent. 12 

Grantees and As¬ 
signees. 

Citizens ofDub.Aff. 
Trin. College, Dub. 

Dean 2nd Chap, of 
Chr. Church. 

Sir James Fullerton. 
Aff. Earl of Thomond. 

A Parilh-Church. 

A Parilh-Church. 

A Parilh Church. 

Annexed to the See 
of Dub. 

Edw Randolfc,Terrnor 
Sr.Edw.Butler, in Rev. 
Sr.Nich.White, inRev. 

Cell to Carthmele 
in Lancalhire. 
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Rig. Can. 

Aug. 

C. WICK¬ 
LOW. 

C. WEX¬ 
FORD. 

Places and Titles 

of 

Dedication. 

Glendaloch, S. S, 1 

f Peter and Paul. — 3 
Glendalogh, P. of* 

I St. Saviour. j 
L Glendaloch, P.deRupe. 

Druim - Chaoin- 1 

Cellaigh. 3 
Camrofs- 
Maghere-Nuidhe — 

Fion-Magh,or the-* 
white-field. J 
Difert-Cheanan — 
Roff-Mac-Treom — 
Achad-Abla — 

1 Taghmun — 
I Beg-Erin, an Ifland. 

^ Cluain-Mor — 

Seanbotha — — ^ 

Inbher-Dagan — 

Selfker, P. of S. S. ? 
Peter and Paul 

Dune — 

Ferns, B. V. M. 

Ferns — 

Founders. Time. 
Grantees and As¬ 

signees: 

St. Coemgene, or 
Keivin. } Cent. 6 

1 

\ 

C. KILKEN-V 
NY. 

- Fedh - Duin, or 
Fiddowne. 
Kilmanagh —- — 

Kilkenny, P. ofS.l 

h BaPt- J 

Fertnegeragh, P. 1 

of St. Kiaran. 3 
Iniftiock, P. of St. 

Columb. 
Kells P.B. V. M. fLeighlin — — 
Leighlin, P. of St.l 

Stephen (Order in- > 
C. CARLOW.X certain.) J 

St. Abban 

The fame 
The fame 

The fame 

The fame 
The fame 
St. Finian 
St. Munnu 
St. Ibar 

— I Cent. 

Cent. 
Cent. 

— I Cent. 

Cent. 
Cent. 
Cent. 
Cent. 
Cent. 

** ' 
s. Patrons, 

Founders, > 
'ftmen. J 

Cent. 

Cent. 

6 
6 

6 
6 

l 
i 
6 

6 

J 

St. Edan, al. Moedoc Cent. 
Colman O-Fiach- ) jcent 

rah, Patron. 3 
St. Dagan - 

Roches 
perhaps 
al. the Oilmen 

By fome, the Oft 
men. 

DermodMc-Mur 
rough, K.of Leinfter. 

St.^Edan or Moe-" 
doc, endowed by I p f 
Brandub. K. of Kin- > 1 ^ 
fellagh. 

St. Moedoc, Ab. 
perhaps Founder. 
St. Natalis, Ab. — 1 Cent. 

William Mare- 
fchal fenr. E. of 
Pembroke. 

Blanchfidd., [Al-SU, 1 
lemande.J * 3 3 

Tho. Fitz-Anthony.^ I Abt. 1206 j- 

Geffry Fitz-Robert. 
St. Gobban — 

Bpk. united to Dublin, 

John Parker, AIT. 
12 > John Devereux, after 

jEdw. Turner. 
Before the j 

En. Invafion. 

About 115 8 | Sr. Richard Mafterfon. 

j.1 Cent. 

- [Cent. 

}f ,2"} 

A Bifhop’s See, 

1 

KING’S C. 

Agha-Cainid, al. 
j Tegh - Moling, or 
|_St. Mullens. 

Saiger, or Seir 
Kiaran, P. of St 
Kiaran. 
Birre — 

Dairmore, al. Li 
nalli, Ab. of St 
Colman. 
Clonmacnois 
Clonfert Molua —- 

1 

S 

1 

Kil-Abbain — 

Liathmore 
Durrogh or Der- 

j magh, Ab. B. V. M 
| Galen, P. — 

j Killeigh, P. of the \ 
^H. C. 

:1 

5 

Burchard, a Nor¬ 
wegian. 

St. Moling, Ab. 

St. Kiaran fenr. 

St. Brendan fenr. 

Colman — 

Mayor and Citizens 
of Kilkenny. 

Ja. Butler Efqr; AfT. 
Sr. Edw. Butler. 

T. Butler, E. of Or¬ 
mond. 

About 1183 !j>Butler> E- Ormond 
Cent. 6 1 

Annexed to the 
Deanery of Leighlin 
in 1432. 

Cent. 1 
Cent. 6 

Cent. 

Cent. 

Cent. 

1 

Sir Wm. Taafe, Aff, 
James E. of Rofcom- 

imon. 

St. Kiaran junr. — I *— 
St. Molua — I Cent. 

548 
6 

St. Abban — 

St. Pulcherius —- 

Cent. 6 

St. Columb 

Cent. 7 

11 About 550 

St. Canoe or Mochenoc I About 492 
St. Sincell Mc-Ce 

nenain, Ab. perhaps £ |Ob. 548 
Founder. 

1 

j 

A diftindl Houfefronv 
Kil-Abban in the C. of 
W. Meath. 

Nicholas Herbert. 

Sir GerardMoor in part 

John Lee. 
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Aug. 

QUEEN’S C. 

Peaces and Titles 

of 
Dedication. 

Aghavoe — 
ClonenaghorClu 1 

ain-Ednach. y 
Annatrim, or E- 1 

nach-Truim. \ 

Aghamacart, P. 

\ 

< Menedrochaid. — ^ 

Achad-Ardglais, 
called alfo Achad- 
Finglafs. 
Achad-Ur. . —*■ — 

Cluain - imurchir 7 
and Rofs-Tuirck. y 

^Glean-Uflen. — — 

Trim, M. of B. V. M. 

\ 
Ballybogan, al. de 

Laude Dei, P. of 
. H. Trin. 
' Clonard. — 
Clonard, P. of St. Peter, 

Colp. 

C. E.MEATH 

A 
Duleek,P. ofB.V.M | 

* Duleek, anHofpi- 7 

Duleek or Dam- 
liag, Cell of St. Ci- 
anan. 

tal for the Sick. i 
Kells, M. B. V. M. 
Navan, Ab. B. V. M. 

Sisne — ^ 

JDifert-Moholmoc 3 
Ab. of St. Colman. y 

Near Ratouth, 
Ab. of St. Mary C 
Magdalen. 3 

Domnac - Pha- 
draig, or St.Patrick’s 
Church. 

Kil-Abban --- 
} 

Cluainfode, now 3 
Ecra-Tulach. y 

Rath - Aodha, or 3 
Rath-Edha. y 

Molingar, P. of 1 
B. V. M. $ 

Tobar - Cor mac. 1 
fee Inquis. 31. Eliz. y 

-C.W.MEATH < 

Four, P. of S 
Taurin and Fechin 

. S. I 
hin. r 

Trifternagh, P. of 
B. V. M. 
Tibraid - 
Rathenin - 

Cluan-Dachran, a 7 
Cell near Rathenin. y 

j Drumcuilin, near 
l Rathenin. 

} 

\ 

Founds rs. 
. 

Time. 
Grantees and At- 

signees. 

St. Canic —- Cent. 6 
St. Fintan, Ab.7 

and Founder. > Cent. 6 Parifh Church. 

St. Coeman, Ab. 7 
and Founder. } 

Cent. 6 Parifh Church. 

FlorenceFitz-Patrick, 
O-Dempfies, [Al- 7 

lemande.J 3 } Baron of upper Offory. 
—Aft.—now Ephraim 
Dawlon, Efqr; 

St. Manchene.Ab. 7 
perhaps Founder. } Cent. 7 

St. Fintan, Ab. 7 
Cent. perhaps Founder. 1 

O 

St.'Laftin. -- Cent. 6 
St. Brecan, or Bro- 7 

can, Ab. of both. 5 
Cent. 6 

St. Comgan, Ab. --— Cent. 6 

PerhapsSt.Loman. / 
New built by the 5* 
Lacys. A 

Cent. 5 7 
Cent, iz f 

SirAnt.St.Leger-—part. 
Luke Dillon—part. 
Sir Wm. Birmingham. 

Jordan Comyn, as / Exifted Rev. Sr. Edw. Fitz- 
fame fays. i Cent. *3 S girald. 

St. Finian — — Cent. 6 
Lacies — *— Cent. IZ 

H. Lacy made itl 
a Cell to Lhanthony > 
in Wales. J 

About 1182 Sir Gerrard Moor. 

St. Cianan. -1 Cent. <» 1 
H. Lacy made itaCell > 
toLhanthony inEng. 3 

Abt. 1180 £ Sir Gerrard Moor. 

One Kelly. — 7 Before Conq. Henry Draycot: 
St.CathmasAb of it. 3 Ob. 805 

Exifted *4°3 
St: Columb. — — About 55° Sir Gerald Plunket. 
Joceline Nangle — Cent. 12 Jn. Wakely—Termor. 

St. Patrick — | Cent. 
A Francifcan M. e- 

re&ed on the Sciteofit. 

St. Colman — j- Cent. 6 

• See Pipe Roll 9 Rich.z. 

St. Patrick— —*7 
Conal Mac - Neill ( 
Brother to K. Leo- y 

. 433 

gair. Benefactor. J 
St. Abban — — Cent. 6 

St. Librenus *— ^ Cent. 7 

St. Aid — — | Cent. 6 Parifh Church. 

Ralph Petit, B. of 7 
Meath, y About 1227 Sir Richard Tuit. 

— — — — H. Matthews, Termor. 

St. Fechin-Walt-A 
Sr. Francis Shane. 

de Lacy made it aCell ( 
to the BenediCtin Ab. y Cent. 7 Nugent, Lord Delvin. 

ofS.TaurininNorm. J 
Sir GefFry Con- 7 

ftantine. y About 1200 Henry Piers. 

St. Fechin. — Cent. 7 
St. Carthag. — Cent. 6 

Mochua Mc-Niel- 7 
lan, firft Ab. of it. y 

Cent. 7 

' Barindeus Ab, of it. ^ About 590 
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Aug. 

£, LONG¬ 
FORD. 

C. LOUTH. 

C. ARMAGH 

Places and Titles 

of 

Dedication. 

< 

InifmoreinLough- 7 
Gaun, P. J 

Inis - bo - fin , in 7 

Lough-Ree, Ab. $ 
Inis-cloghran, in 7 

Lough-Ree, Ab, 5 
All-Saints, Ifl. in 1 

Inis-Aingin. j 
Derg, P. of S. Peter 

Kilmodain, Ab. 

Ardagh, Ab. - 
Louth, P. B. V. M. 

f Louth, P. B.V. M. 

I } 
Knock near Louth, 1 

Ab. of S. S. Peter > 
j and Paul. } 

f Armagh, Ab. of 
J S. S. Peter and 
1 Paul. 
UCluain-Fiachul — 

Down, Irifh P. of ^ 
S. John Bapt. ' 

Bangor - 

C. DOWN. 

Moville or Mag- 
^ bille, Ab. of S. Fi- 

nian. 

Saul, M. S. Patrick. 

C. ANTRIM. 

C. LONDON 
DERRY. 

C. DUNNA- 
GALL. 

TIRONE. 
FERMA¬ 

NAGH. 

VOL. II. 

} 

: 

Dromore - 
Nendrum —-—- 

^Machaire Lynn — 
r Kells, or Difert 
Kellach, P. B. V. M 

Muckmore, P. of ' 
B. V.M. and S. Col- 
man-Ello. 

Kilboedan, al.Kil- 
Ofcoba. 
Achad-Dubthaigh 
Raghlin, Inf. 
Rath-Muighe — 
Cambos, now Camus 

1 
< Coleraine — 

Dungevin, P. — 

■ S. Daboec’s Ifland 
in Lough-Derg. P. 
Cnodain, Ab. — 

Both-Chonais, Ab. 

Congbail, Ab. — 
Druiin-T uom,now 

Drumhome, Ab. 

Mag-bile 

-J ” ■ * • * 

{ Devenilh.orDam- 
( Inis, P. B. V. M. 

Founders. Time. 
Grantees and As- 

SIGNEES. 

S. Columb —- Cent. 5 

S. Rioch —*— Cent. 5 

S. Dermod- Cent. 5 

S. Kiaranof Cion- 7 
— 544 } Sir Patr. Barnwal!—■ 

; macnois. 5 AfT.—Lord Delvin. 

Gormgall-O-Quin Cent. 13 Nich. Ailmer,Termor. 
Modan, Ab. per- 7 

] haps Founder. J 
Cent. 6 

S. Patrick, or S. Mel. Cent. 5 A Bifhop’s See. 
S. Mode- Cent. 5 

Donat O-Carol.K. "J 

of Ergal. and Edan 1 
O-Kelley, Bilhop of f 

Clogher. J 

— 1148 Sir Oliver Plunket: 

Donat O-Carol — Cent. 12 Sir John King. 

S. Patrick- 

S.Patr. firft Founder. 1 
Cent. 5 
Cent. 5 7 

Cent. 12 t 
Sir John Davis, and 

Sir Toby Caulfield. 
Imar O-Hedegan, > 

Reftorer. } 

Lugadius, Ab. of it — Ob. 580 

Malachy O-Morgair — 1138 

Malach. Morgair, C 
Reftorer. } 

- 550 
— i120 r 

Mofily to James Ha¬ 
milton, V. Clandeboy. 

7 7 James V. Clandeboy 
S. Finian - About55o V —AH Hugh Mountgo- 

mery, V. Ardes. 
1 S. Patrick -7 — 43 2 ) 
| Repaired by Ma- V 

(lachy Morgair. \ 
Cent. 12 f Girald, E. of Kildare. 

S. Colman-- Cent. 6 An Epifcopal See.' 
S. Cailan, Ab. of it — Cent. 5 
S. Colman -— Cent. 6 A Parilh Church. 

Kellach, an An- 1 

chorite J 

7 

Before 828 

7 -- Langford. Sir 
S. Colman-Ello — V About 5 50 > Roger Langford feized 

of it in 1639. 

S. Boedan —- Cent. 6 

S. Goar, Sen. Cent. 7 
Lugaid-Laithir —• About59i 
S. Patrick -- Cent. 5 
S. Congall. - — 580 A Far. Church. 
S. Columb- 545 or 546 

Cent. 5 
Sir Henry Bruncard. 

O-Cahans [Allem.] — 1100 j- 
Londoners of the new 

Plantation. 

| S. Daboec, al. S.Patrick Cent. 5 James Magragh. 

IS. Conan, Ab. of it Cent. 6 
j Congall (not he of 7 
Bangor) J 

-,S. Murus ' — Cent. 6 or 7 
js. Fiachre, Ab. — Cent. 6 

S. Ernan ■ . Cent. 6 A Parilh Church. 

7 7 Different from Mag- 
S. Finian ———- > Cent. 6 V bile C. Down, though 

the fame Founder. 
. S. Macartin - Cent. 5 B. of Clogher. 

S. Laferian (not he 7 
of Ferns) J 

Cent. 6 

X x x 
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Places and Titles 

of 

Dedication. 

C. FERMA¬ 
NAGH. 

C. MONAG¬ 
HAN. 

LifgavailorLifgool, 1 
P. B. V. M. 5 

^ Inis-Muigh-Samh, ) 

1 ifl. i .5 
Cluain - Inis in 

L Lough- Erne, 
f Clunes or Clo- 
3 nifh, Ab. of S. S. 

i J Peter and Paul. 
iLMuck-Naimh. 
| r Drumlahan, P. 

Founders. 

C. CAVAN, j ) B. V. M. 

Kilachad. 

C. WATER- 
FORD. 

1 

Dungarvan, or 
Aehad Garvan. \ 

S. Nennidius: 

Synel Mc-May- ? 
nacur, Ab. J 

Tigernach. 

- 
St. Moeldodus. —■ 

St. Edan, al.Maidoc. | 

St. Tigernac. (not ? 
he of Clunes,) J 

1 St. Garvan. t 

Or 
St„MoIa„fidc,Hl.a |St Molanfi(!e. 
Dar-lms. J 

Mothil, Ab. of' 
^ S. Coan and S. Bro- 

1 gan- 
I Lifmore. 

Glafmore. 

St. Brogan. 

St. Carthag. 

St. Cronan. 

St. Declan. 

Time. 

— 1106 

Cent. 5 

~ 54° 

,.L 
Ob. 550 

C. CORK. 

j Ardmore. 71 
(_Difert-Nairbre. —] St. Maidoc of Ferns. 

Near Cork, Ab. 1 | Cormac K. of 
of S. Finbar, S. J. > ! Munfter, al. Def- 
Bapt. 3 | mond. 

Cluain-Ard Mo- j 
becoc, of St. Becan, > |St. Abban. 
al. Mobecoa- 3 . 
Cluain-Finglafs. —1 St. Abban. — 

I 

Cent. 

Cent. 

Cent. 

Cent. 

Cent. 

Cent. 

Cent. 
Cent. 

Abt. 1134 

Bailybeg, P. of) 
St. Thomas. $ 

Kil - Achad -Con- 

} 

C. LIME¬ 
RICK. 

C. TIPPE¬ 
RARY. 

chean. / 
Rofs-Carbry, P. } 

a Bilhoprick united 
to Cork. 

Tullales, P. 

Weeme, Ab. of 
St. John Evang. 
Tulachmin. — 
.Obalvene. — — 

Limerick, P, B. 
V. M. St. Edmund 
and H. C. 

Inifcatte, Ifl. in 
the Shannon, P. of 
St. Senan; 

Rathkele, P. of 
B. V- M. for Aroa- 
flan Can. 
Kynnythin. — — 
Mungairec. 
Cluain-Claidech. — 

_Killmallock. — — 
f Athaflei,,P. of S. ) 

Edm.King&Martyr. $ 
Cahir-Duneflc,P.BVM. 

:Carrig-ne-Suir, P. ) 
of St. J. Bap. J 

Inchinemeo, P. of 

• W.deBarry,endow-' 1 
ed by hisSonDavid. ' 3 

St. Abban. 

!:S 

1 

St. Fachnan. 
i ? .tv‘ ‘ 
Matthew Fitz 

Griffin. 
- 

St. Molagga. 

Simon Minor 
Citizen of Lim 

St. Senan. 

OneHarvey[Allem.] 
Endowed by Elea¬ 

nor Purcell. 

inor, a l 

dm. j 

} 

1 

St,. Patrick. 
St, Edan, B. of Ferns 
St. Mochelloch. 

3,P. of) 
i.V.M. $ 

) 

St.Hilary&B 
Lurchoe orLothra ) 

P. of St. Ruadan. J 
» Near Nenagh, P. 

4 of St. J. Bap. 

Wm. de Burgh. 

Geffry de Camvill. 
Wm.de Cantelo & 1 

Dionifla his Wife, t 

St. Donan, [Allem.] 

St. Ruadan. 
,c< 

Theobald Walter, 
Butler of Ireland. 

1 

1 

Grantees ahd As¬ 
signees: 

6 

630 

7\ 
5 
6 

} 
Cent. 6 

Cent. 6 

— iz37l‘ 

Cent. 6 

Cent. 6 

i 

Cent. 7 

Cent. *3 

Cent. 5 | 

About 1200 

— 1289 

Sr.Hen.Duke,Termor.' 

Hugh O-Reily fot 

21 years. 

Sr. Walt. Raleigh— 
Aff.—E. of Cork. 

Sr. Walt. Raleigh — 
AIT. E. of Cork. 

A Bilhop’s See. 
Sr. Walt. Raleigh— 

AIT.—E. of Cork. 
Afterwards a Bpk. 

To divers. Chiefly 
to Sr. Richard Green¬ 
ville—Afl.—E.of Cork 

George Bourchier, 
Termor. 

Ro. *Morgan, Termor. 

United to Kells in 
Oflory. 

Near Cork, & fub- 
flfted. 5 Edw. II. 

Sabflfled in 1259. 

Edmund Sexton. 

Mayor and BaylifF* 
of Limerick. 

Cent. 
Cent. 
Cent. 

6 

About 1 zo 

Cent. 13 

Cent. 

Cent. 

Subflfted 1300. 
Deftroyed in 1107. 

A Pariffi Church. 

Tho. E. of Ofmond. 

Sr. Geo. Sherlock. 
Subjeded to the Hof- 

13 | pitalofS.Tho.ofAcon, 

Cent. 6 ^ 

Abt. 1200 

London. 

Rich. Nugent, Baron 

of Delvin. 

Oliver Grape. 
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Reg. Can. 
Aug. 

C. TIPPE¬ 
RARY. 

C. KEKKY. 

C. CLARE. 

Places and Titles 

of 

Dedication. 

Tirdaglafs —- 

Thome, P. of S. 
Donan, or B. V. M 

Emly —* 
Ardfinan — ■ ■ ■ ■ 
Rofcree — 
Cluain-Combruin 

Enach-Midbrenin 

lnillannaught — 
Aghamore, P. — 

Bally-ne-Scelig.al. 7 
S. Michael's Mount. ) 

Inis-falleninLough 7 
Lean, P. J 

f Killagha, or de 7 

Bello-loco, P. B. V. > 
M. ) 

f Rath toy, P. of 7 
S. S. Peter and Paul. • 
Aroafian Canons. 

Clare, al. Kilmo 
ney, al. de Forgio, 
Ab. of S. S. Peter, 
and Paul. 

Inis-Negananagh 7 
j or the Ill. of Canons' > 

p. 
Inis-Kealtre,anlfl, 7 

in the Shanon. J 
Inis-Lua, an Ill. ^ 

in the Shanon. $ 
: Aghrim or Each- 
ruim, P. of S.Catha¬ 
rine. 

Aran or Arna- 7 
Nemh, Ab. j 

Clonfert —> Bren- 7 
dan, al. de Portu £ 
puro, B. V. M. j 

Clontuolkirt-O- 7 

Many. J 

Kilmacduach 
de Petra Duacenli 

C. GALWAY 

1 

Monafter-O-Gor- 
mogan, al. de Via 
nova, B. V. M. ; 
Cluain-fois - 
Tuam 

i, al. 7 
;nfi. f 

* \ 

1 

Tuam, P. of St. J. 
Bap. (Order incer¬ 
tain.) 

Imaidh 
magh 
2 111, 

Ab, 
Inis - Mac - Hua 

Cuin. 
Rathmat, near 

Lough-Corrib. 

Kil-chuanna 

Kil-chonail 

Founders. 

Colman Stelian, Abbot 

S. Donan 

S. Ailbe 
S. Finian, the Leper 
S. Cronan 
S. Abban — 

iEd. Me Briccius 

S. Pulcherius — —- 

Flan Mc-Cel!ach, 7 

Ab. ? 

S. Finian,the Leper, "j. 
GelFry de Marifcis | 

ier Wm. con- / 
d by, K. John. C 

Frier 
firmed 

Donald O-Brien, 
K. of Limerick. 

The fame 

S. Camin 

S. Senan 

Theobald Walter, 
firft Butler of Ire¬ 
land. I 
S, Endeus jj, 

S. Brendan 

dc-Du- 7 

rice Bp. C 
ich. 3 

1 

Boadan, Ab. and 7 
Founder died. J 

Colman Me-Du- “ 
ach, al. Maurice 
of Kilmacduach 

O - Gormogan, 
mentioned in a Re¬ 
cord of 1308. 
S. Jarlath. _ 
S. Jarlath _ 

Tirlagh O-Con- 
nor, K. of Ireland. 

S, Fechin — 

S. Brendan of 
Clonfert. 

S. Furfey 

Difciples ofS. Cu- 7 

anna. J 
S. Conal, Ab. or 

Founder. \ 

Time. 

in 624 

Cent. 7 

Cent. 
Cent. 
Cent. 
Cent. 

Cent. 1 

Cent. 

? 
6 
6 
6 

6 

6 
1 

Ob. 885 

Cent. 6 

t 

Cent. 13 

i 

Cent. 13 

— 1195 

Grantees and As¬ 

signees. 

Secularized by K. 
H. 8. afeer dilTolved 
by Q. Eliz. 
A Bilhop’s See. 

Allemande mifplaces 
this Houfe in the C. of 
Cork. 

Rich. Harding,Termor 

Capt. Rob. Collam. 

Capt. Rob. Collam. 

Cent. 

Cent. 

Cent. 

12 

7 

5 

} 

Cent. 13 

— 449 

~ Si8| 

— 809 

Cent. 6 

Exemplified and con¬ 
firmed 1461. 

Temple - Camin, a 
Church in the Illand, 

Ric. E. of Clanriccard, 

United to the See of 
Clonfert. 

Ric. E. of Clanriccard. 

Ric. E. of Clanriccard. 

Wm. E.of Clanriccard 

Cent. 5 
Cent. 5 After a Cathedi 

About 1140! Ric> E. of Clan 

Cent. 7 

Cent. 

Cent. 

Cent. 

Cent. 

6 

Parilh Churches; 

Now Kilfurfa a Pa¬ 
rilh Church. 

Far. Ch. in Diocefc 
of Tuam. 



a68 
Reg. Can. 

Aug. 

C. MAYO. 

C.ROSCOM- 
MON. 

C. SLIGOE. 

C. LEITRIM 

7he Antiquities of IRELAND. 
Places and Titles 

of 

Dedication. 

Mayo, Ab. of St. 
Colman. 

Cong, Ab. E. V. M.! 

)bber, or T 
S. Patricii. V 
I. Trin. 3 

Eallintobber, or 
de Fonte S 

< Ab. of H 
| Crofs, a P. and 
j Cell to Eallintobber, 
| B. V. M. 

Inis-bo-fin. 
Annagh, a Cell to ) 

Cong, Quaere ? It 
being in Inquifitions 
placed among the 
Francifcans. 
Elytheria, Ab. — 

Rolcoman, Ab. 1 

of S. Goman. ) 
Clontuoikirt Na-1 

tin. J 
Dorhan, P. and j 

Cell to the Ab. of > 
Rofcoman. \ 

Inchmacnerin, al. 
Inchvicrinni; anti- 
ently Eafmac-Neirc. 
P. 
InchmoreinLough-1 

Ree, P. J 
Kilmore, P. B. 1 

V. M. 5 

Eadardruim, P. 

} 

Founders. Time. 

S. Colman. 

Donald Me. JE6, i 

K. of Ireland, 

Charles O-Connor 1 
Crovderg, K. of v 
Conaught. y 

Abbots of Ballin- ? 
tobber. [Allem.] ^ 

St. Colman. — 

Walter Fitz-Tho-( 
mas, de Burgo. 

S. Gerald. 

S. Coman. 

S. Faithlec. 

-} 

The O-Connors, 
Patrons. 

S. Columb. 

S. Liberius 

1 

665 

624 or 

635- 

Grant ees and As* 
SIGN EES. 

Dominick Brown 
&Geo. Dillon Aff.Prov. 
& Bur. of Athenree. 

Part to Mayor, and 
Bayliffs of Galway. 

Part to Provoft and 
Burgeffes of Athenree. 
Part toTrin. Col. Dub. 

1216 

About 665 

Cent. 7 

About 550 

- 1 

Cluain-Cairp: 
Ab. 

* 
irpthe, ^ 

-J 

Conn O-Flanagan. 

} S. Diradius. 

Lyffduffe, P. 

Monafter-Evan 

r Akeras, al. Kil-1 
malton, P. J 

Achonry, al. Ach 
ad-Conair, Ab. 

;S. Berach. 

Cell to the Ab. of Cong. 

Bally - Affadara, c r- l* 
Ab. of St. Fechin. I S' Fechm' 

Bile-Fechin, Ab. — 
Kil-na-Manach, } 

, Ab. of S. Fechin. 5 
] Druim-Ratha, Ab. 
j Kil-Gharban, Ab. 
'-Druim-Lias, Ab. 

Moyhil, al. Moe- 
' P. of B. V. 

f Moyhil, al. Moe-"} 
< thal, P. of B. V. {. 
(m. 3 

S. Molaifle. 

S. Finian. 

S. Fechin: 

S. Fechin 

S. Fechin. 
S. Fechin. 
S. Patrick. 

S. Manchene. 

} 
} 

* 

Cent. 

Cent. 

I 
Cent.* 61 

End of6th y 
or Beg. of C 
7th Cent. 3 

Cent. 

About 530 

Cent. 7 

1 

Cent. 

Cent. 

Cent. 
Cent. 
Cent 

7 

7 

7 
7 
S 

Cent. 7 

Diftinguifhed from a 

Place of the fameName 
in theC. of Longford. 

Sr. Nicholas Malby. 

AnotherClontuolkirf 
in the C. of Galway. 

Wm. Taafe, Ter¬ 
mor, Aff. Tho. Spring. 

Sr. Rich. Barnwall. 

Sr. Patr. Barnwall, 
Termor. 

Par. Ch. in the Dioc* 
of Elphin. 

College of Dublin.’ 
Mentioned in Inqui- 

fitiou 28. Eliz. 

Brian Fitz-Williams,’ 
—Aff. Edw. Crofton. 

Par. Ch. 

Ric « E. of Clanriccard 
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Nunneries of Canonejfes of the Order of S. Auguftine. 

Cawonesjes. 

CITY DUB 
•{ 

Places and Titles 

of 

Dedication. 

tioggis, B. V. M. 

\ 

Founders. 

to 

Aroafian Can. {Lufk. 
Tranflated 

Grace-Dieu. 
Grace-Dieu,tranf- / 

Iated from Lufk. \ 
f Kildare, Nun. of) 
j St. Brigid. 5 

C.KILDARE. 4. Timolinbeg,Nun. 1 

I of B. V. M. Aro V 
I [_afians. 3 

I f Kilclehin, al. del 
C, KILKEN-; J Bello portu (Beau l 

NY. j port.) Nun. of St. [ 
j^Kilkin. J 

f Athaddy,depend 
j ent on Hoggis, Aro- 
l afians. 

Dermod Me Mur- 
rough,K.of Leinfter 1 

C. CARLOW. 
} 

Jn. Comyn, Arbp. ) 
of Dublin. ) 

St. Brigid. ^ 

RobertFitz-Rich- i 
ard, Lord of Nor-> 
ragh. A 

Dermod Mc-Mur- 
rough,K.of Leinfter, 
annexed it to Hoggis 
Endowed by Earl Jn. 
& David Fitz-Milo. 

KING'S C. 

Kill-Liadain,a Nun. 

The fame 

TGraney.—Nunof"S 
B. V. M. mifplaced / 

| by Ware in the C. ( 
kof Kildare. j 

1 

4 Clonmacnoisj a ■ 
Nun. by Tradition. f 

J 
Kil-Rignaigh. — 
ICilleigh, a Nun. — 

Clonard, Nun. of" 
B. V. M. 

Walt, de Riddlef- 
ford. 

St. Kiaran the el-^ 
der, for his Mother s 
Liadana. 3 

Time. 
Grantees and As¬ 

signees. 

About 1146 

Antient. 
Cent. 12 

James Sedgrave-Aff- 
everal in Truft for 
Tho. Fian. 

About 1190 ’atrick Barnwall. 

About 480 Anthony Deering. 

About 1200 

— 1151 City of Waterford. 

About 1151 

Abt. izco^. 

■ 
Leonard Ld.Grey— 

afterwards to Sr. An 
thonySt. Leger. 

St. Regnacia, Abbefs, 
Warrens, (Aliemand.) 

Endowed byO-Me-1 
laghlin, K. of Meath. j • 
confirmedby thePope 

C. E.MEATH St.^igid. °* } j Barnwal,s [Allem.] * 
Lifmullen, Nun.£ 

of B. Trin. $ 
Kil-Ailbe,al.Tegh- ) 

Sinchea, Nun. J 
Cluain - Bronach, 

Cent. 

C. LONG¬ 
FORD. 

C. LOUTH. 

C Cluain - Bronach, ) 
4 Nun. } 
(_ Druimcheo, Nun. — 

Termon - Fechin 
Nun. B. V. M 

{ 

• ■ 

lin*^ 

Avicia le Corner. 

St. Abban. 

St. Patrick.’ 

C. ARMAGH J 

I 
C. ANTRIM 

C. TIRONE. 

Fochard, Nun. of) 
St. Brigid. 3 

Armagh, Temple ) 
Brigid. Nun. 3 

Armagh—Tern- j 
ple-na-fcarta. Nun. ) 

Kilfleve, Nun. } 
5 Lin, near Car-) 
\ rickfergus. Nun. 3 

f Cluain - Dubhain 1 

< or Druim-Dubhain, > 
t Nun. 

VOL. II* 

St. Patrick. — — 
The Mc-Mahons, 

[Allem.] confirmed C 
by the Pope. j 

St. Monenna, al. 1 

St. Darerca. 3 

St. Patrick. 

The fame. 

Darerca. 

- 
Darerca,St. Patrick’s 
Sifter, Abbefs. 

• - ■ ' 
St. Patrick. 

Y y y 

1 
} 

The Ruins of an ele¬ 
gant Arch remain here, 
which are faid to b* 
a part of the Chappel of 
theRiaghalta Kailleach 
i. e. the religious old 
Women. 

Cent. 6 
Cent. 12 

Before the 
Conqueft. 

— 1195 

Cent. 12 

About 1240 

Cent. 6 

Cent. 5 

Cent. 5 

1195 

630 

5 

5 

Made a Cell to OdderJ 

Sr. Tho. Cufack. 

Cent. 

Cent. 

Cent. 

Cent. 

Cent. 

} 
5 

5 

’eter Duffe, Termor.1 

NowFaugher,a Pa.Ch: 

SeeJocel.VitPatr.p.165 

Tythes to Sr. Mar- 
maduke Whitchurch 
Scite and Temporalties 
to him andj. Wakeman 
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Canonesses. 

C. CAVAN. 

C FERMA¬ 
NAGH. 

C. LIME- 
RICK. 

C. TIPPE¬ 
RARY. 

C. CORK. 

C. CLARE. 

C. GALWAY | 

C. MAYO. | 

C. ROSCOM 
MON. 

Places and Titles 

of 

Dedication. 

] 
Cal-T 

after- ( 
i. of r 

Founders. 

St. Tigernach for } 

• J his Mother Melle 

St. Fanchea. — 

St. Ita. — — 

DonaldO Brien, K. 
of Limerick. \ 

i The ButIers[AlIem.] 

• | Doire-Mell, Nun. ^ 

- Rofs-Oirthir, Nun. — 

r Cluain-Credhail, 
Nun. i 

Limerick,Nun. of 
St. Peter. 

Monafter ne Cal- 
liagh, or Monafter- 
Gallioch, Nun 
St. Catherine 

5 Moylagh, Nun. of 7 
\ St. Brigid. J 
f Bornech, orBally-7 j 
< vorney, Nun. of St. r St. Abban. — — 
£ Gobnata. 

|N™ere°rKilChre| st- Cera. - - 
Kil-Oen, Nun. of 7j DonaldO-Brien,K. 7 

St. J. Bapt. J of Limerick. J 
Rofs Benchuir, Nun. |St. Conchea. — 

Enach-dune,Nun. 7 ic. j 
B. V. M. £ j St. Brendan. — 

Mayo, Nun. — St. Segretia; — 
C 1 j St. Patrick for") 
< Kilaracht, Nun. > • his Sifter Athrac- > 

i t J ta. i 

Tl M E; 

Cent. 8 

Cent. 5 

Cent. 6 

Cent, iz 

\ 

Cent. 14 j- 

Cent. 6 

Cent. 6 

Cent, 12 

Cent. 5 

Cent. 6 

Cent. 7 

Grantees and Ass^ 
signees. 

A different perfon from 
Tigernach of Clunes. 

Near Lough-Gir. 

Sr. H. Radcliffe* 
Termor. 

Cent. 5 } 

Ric. E. of Clanriccard. 

Terence O-Birne-'' 
Aff. E. of Clanriccard. 

Abbeys of Canons of the Congregation of St. Vidor. 

Can. St. Vidor. 

CITY DUB. 

C. DUBLIN. 

C. KILDARE 

C. WEX¬ 
FORD. 

C.E.MEATH. 

C. WATER¬ 
FORD. 

C. CORK. 

. f St.Thomas nearl 
Dub. Ab. j 

_ , Near Salmon-leap ? 
P. of St. Catherine. $ 

Scala Caeli, or St. 
J Wolftans, P. 

r Ini 

)St. J 
) to St. 

(_lin. 

} 

K. Hen. II. 

Warrifius de Peche. 

Adam de Hereford,-) 
and Richard the ifts. 
Prior of it. J 

Imfcorthy, P. of) Girald deprender.) 
■' •v‘n- Ce'U ! n a„d John St. I 

Thomas,Dub-1 >=ohn Bp Jof Ferns f 

f -f-Newtown near 
J Trim, P. of S. S. 
£ Peter and Paul. 

Near Waterford* 
,P. of St. Catherine; 

I Simon Rochfort, 
B. of Meath. 

Oftmen. — ) 

Confirmed by the{ 
Pope. > 

Endowed by Elias l 
Fitz-Norman. j 

Fermoy Bridge, , UatoOa Fite- f Jfermoy Bridge, ■> 
■7 al. Ballindroghed, > 
l P. of B. V. M. J Hugh Roch. 

1 

— ”77^ 
! To divers. Part to W: 

Brabazon, Efq; Part to 
Rob. St. Leger, Efq. 

7 United to Ab. St. 
I2I9 j {Thomas, Dub. 1323. 

Abt. 1205 ; John Allen, Cuft. Rot.' 

I j Tho. E. 
r —Aff. Nit 

of Ormond, 
Nicholas White Abt. 1240 

About 1206 ,To feveral. 

— 1210 E. of Thomoncfc 

Cfent. 13 
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Knights H’ofpit tiller s, or Knights of the Order of St. Jolm of 
Jerufalem, under the Rule of St. Auguftin ; to whom the 
Lands of the Knights Templars were granted 

Tempi Edw. II. 

St. J. of Jeru 
salem,or Hos 
pital l e rs. 

C. DUBLIN 

C. KILDARE. 

C. WEX¬ 
FORD. 

C. CARLOW. 

CE. MEATH. 

C; LOUTH. 

C. DOWN. 

Places and Titles 

of 

Dedicati ON. 

-j- Kailmainham.near 7 

Dub. P. of St. J.Bap. 3 

ClontarfFe, Pre. of 
St. Congall. 

f Kilbegs, Pre. 
< Kilheel, Pre. 
t Tully, Pre. 

} 

Founders. 

Rich. Strong bow, 7 

E. of Pembroke. J 
Firft Templars, 

then Hofpitallers 
K. Hen. II.(Allem.) 

Time. 

ii 
MauriceFitz-Girald.— 

■f- Wexford, Pre.of^ 
St. J. and St. Brigid ( 

Kilclogan, Pre. 
•j 1 ft Templars, then J • 

Hofpit. — 

Bally-Hewk, or 
Bally-Cauk, Pr. of 
St. J. Bap. fubordi- ^ 
nate to Kilclogan, 
and near it. j 

Kulergy, Pre. of") 
t. J. Bap. ill / 
’em plars, then Hof- f 
itallers. J 

c. Water¬ 
ford. 

c. CORK. 

C.LIMERICK 
C. TIPPE¬ 

RARY. 
C. GALWAY 

C. SLIGOE. 

f Killergy, Pre. of 
J Sr. 

1Xt * pitallers. 
P Kilmainham - beg ) 
\ near Nobbir, Pre. 3 
j Kilmainham - 7 

Wood, Pre. J 
Kilfaran, Pre.— 

1 ft Tempi, then Hof¬ 
pit. 

C In the Ardes,Pre. 1 

l of St. J. Bap. 3 

Kilbarry, Pre. 

Killure, Pre, 

{ 
f 

1 

-1 

Wm. Marefcall,! 
E. of Pembroke- 

O-Mores, [Allem] — 

This Houfe has 
efcaped Ware and )► 
Allemande. i 

I 
J 

Gilbert de Borard- — 

Walter de Lacy, 7 

Ld. of Meath; 3 

Preftons, [Allem.] — 

Maud Lacy. . 

Hugh de Lacy. 7— 

About 1174 

Cent. 12 

Cent. 13 

Cent. 12 * 

Cent. 13 

Grantees and As¬ 

signees: 

Cent. 13 

Cent. 12 j- 
Cent. 13 

Crook, Pre. 

} 

| Rin - Crioh, al. 7 

CTemple Michael. J 

I Morne, Mora or 
Bally nemony, Pre 

I of St. J. Bap. 

C Any, Pre. of St. 7 

( J. Bap. J 
—Clonaul, Pre. - 
C Kinalekin, Pre. of 7 

l St. J. Bap. 3 
C Teach - Temple, 
l Pre. } 

1 ft Tempi, then 
Hofpit. 

1 ft Tempi, then 
Hofpit. 

By Tradition an 
Houfe of Hofpital. 

Alex, of St. Helen’s 
Founder or Endow- 
er. 1 

GefFry de Marifcis — 

ill Tempi, then Hofp. 

Flagherties [Allem.]— 

1 ft Templars,then 7 

Hofpit. 3 

Cent. 12 J 
Cent. 12 

Ce 12 ^ 

Cent. 12 | 

Cent. 13 

I Cent 

Cent. .13 

Cent. 13 

Cent. 13 

To Numbers. 

Sr. Geffry Fenton.—* 
Now the Eftate of John 
Vernon, Efq; 

John Allen. 
David Sutton. 

The grand Priory 
of the Hotpitallers, till 
upon the Supprellion of 
the Templars,T. Ed.2. 
they got Killmainham. 

Sr. Adam Loftus. 

Wm. Keating, Pre¬ 
cept. of Kilclogan and 
Bally-hewk at the dif- 
folution. See Grant of 
Penfion to him in the 
Roils-Office, 18 July, 
33 H. 8. 

Sr. Gerald Aylmer. 

Patrick Barnwall, 
Termor. 

Sr. Tho. Plunket.~3 
Termor. 

Now Caftle-boy. 

Tho. E» of Ormond, 
—AfT. Tho. Wadding. 

Francis Gofton,—• 
AIT, Laurence Ld. Ef- 
mond. 

Sr. John Davis, *—< 
Aff. — Richard Ayl- 
worth. 

Sr. Walt. Raleigh, 
—AIT. E. of Cork. 

Teig Me - Carthy^ 
Termor, now the Ef¬ 
tate of St. Mathew 
Dean, 

Rich. Harding,— 
Termor. 
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Prcemonfre Canons, being a Branch of the Great Order of St. 
Auguftin. 

■n Places and Titles 
Prjemonstre 

0F Can# I -pv 
Dedication. 

jf Goodborn, al. 
C. ANTRIM. 1 Wcodborn, P. of 

£H. C. 
f Trin.Ill.inLough-1 

< Oughter, Ab. of H. > 
L Trin. ) 
f Enachdune, Ab. 
( of B. V. M. de Por- 

C. GALWAY^ tu Patrum. 
Tuam, Ab. of the 

C. CAVAN. 

C. ROSCOM-i 
MON. 

C. SLIGOE. 

LH. T; 
Trin.Ill.inLeugh- 1 

_ kea, Ab. of H. T. J 
f Kilamoy or At- 
j moy. Cell of H 

Trin. 
[ Kilras, Cell of H. 7 
LTrin. ) 

' f * Bally - More- "j 
C.W.MEATH \ Lough - Seudy, al. I 

] Plary(rather Clairie) ( 
|LAb. of B. V. M. J 

1 

! 
S 

l\ 

Founders. Time. 
Grantees and As¬ 

signees. 

Some Scots. - — Cent. 13 

Clarus Mc-Mailin. — — 1249 

Bourks. [Allem.] — Cent. 13 Provoft and Burgeffes 
of Athenry. 

Clarus Mc-Mailin. — Abt. 1215 

Clarus Mc-Mailin. — Abt. 1233 ^ Rob. Harrifon, —\ 
Aff. Wm. Crofton. 

Clarus Mc-Mailin. — About 1233 The fame. 

The Lacies. —»1 
t 

Confirmed by the > 
Pope. j 

Cent. 12 Francis Shaen. 

* This Houfe was of the Order of Gilbertines, fo Called from Gilbert of Sempringbam, in the County 
of Lincoln, who founded the faid Order about the Year 1148, for Canons of the Pnemonftre Order, and 
Nuns of the Ciftertian, rather Benedidtin, Order, who lived in fepafate Appartments. 

Priories or Hofpitals of the Cruciferi or Crouched Friers, 
founded under the Rule of St. Auguftin. 

Crouched Fr. 

C Near Dub. with- 
CITY DUB. S out Newgate, P. of { 

(_ St. J. Bap. 
j r Near Athy, P. of' 

S St. J. al. St. Tho- 
! I mas. ' 

C. KILDARE. ^ Caftle - Dermot, 

1 P. of St. J. Bap. 

Newton, near 
("Trim, P. of St. J. j 
! Bapt. 

Alured le Palmer 
a Dane. 

Rich, de St.Mich- 
ael, Lord of Rhe- 
ban. 

Walter de Rid- 
dlesford. 

; Cent. 13 

C.E.MEATH. 

} 
Bps.of Meath,Foun- / ! p 

! ders or Endowers. ‘ J en 

< St^Bap'"8’ P' °f} jWalter de L**- ~ } 
Npar DrnoTipda 1 1 ^ 

About 1188 James Sedgrave. 

i Cent. 

C.W.MEATH 

C- LOUTH. K Urfo I 

p. N?fas, ?tPeda>} j }: c™‘ 

P. of St^Bap.'*’ ■ ;Tlrrels- [Allem.] 

Near Droghedah, ! 
P. of St. Mary de . ;Urfusde Suamel. 

Near Droghedah, 
P. of St. Laurence. 

13 

12 

13 

Cent. 12 

About 1206 

Mayor and Townf-/ 
men of Droghedah. 3 

Dame Mary Mere^ 
dith by Alt of Pari. 
17,18, Car. 2. 

Sr. William Har¬ 
rington. — Aff. Sr, 
James Carrol. 

-J 
John Wakeman: 

Hen. Draycot. 

Earl of Rofcomon.'1 

Mayor, &c. of Drog¬ 
hedah. 

Mayor, &c.of Drog¬ 
hedah. 



yj R cqu/ar Canon of t/ie Prenzan*? traten<?es, 
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Cr OUCHEDFr. 

I Places and Titles 
OF 

Dedication. 

Founds rs. Time. 
Grantees and As¬ 

signees. 

LOUTH. 

C. DOWN. 

C. ROSCOM¬ 
MON. 

r Athirdee,P. of St. 1 
\ John. Bap. and B. > 
< v. m. — 3 
J Near Dundalk P. 1 
C of St. Leonard. } 
J Down, Englilh P. 7 
( of St J. Bap. — J 
C Randon,al.Teacheon, 1 
s or John’s Houfe, P. > 
C of St. J. Bap. — 3 

Roger Pipard. — 

Bertram de Verdon. — 

John de Courcey. — 

King John -—Phi- 1 
lip Nangle Benef. 3 

About 1207 

Cent. 1 z 

Cent. 11 

Cent. 13 ? 
Cent; 13 f 

Sir Gerard Moor. 

Nicholas Draycot, Efq; 

Giraldji ith E.of Kild; 

j al. Knights Hofp. 

Trinitarians for the Redemption of Captives under the Rule 
of St. Auguftine. 

Trinitarians. | f 

CLlMERICKl t 
Adare, Ab. of H. 

Trim 
^|cian-Gibbons[AHem.J Cent. 13 J Sir Henry Wallop; 

Ahbies oj the BenediBin Order* 

Benedi&ins. 

C.WEXFORD 1 Viridi Rupe. P. of] 
i(B. V. M. 

Glafcarrig, or de' 

Foure. P. of S. S.i 
C.W.MEA1H ^Taurin and Fechin. 

" f Down, P. of St. 
Patrick, ill a Cathe¬ 
dral of Sec. Can. 

C, DOWN. < 
Ardes, black P. of( 

St. Andrew. 

Erynach or Carrig") 
nearErynach, ab. B. ( 
V. M. tranflated to ( 
Inis. — J 

(^Neddrum P. or Cell.— 
C Near Waterford. ^ 

CITY WA- J P. of St. J. Evang. / 
TERFORD. | within the Briltolin ( 

11 Walls. —) 

CITY CORK. j StNjohnC°rk’ P -1 

C. TIPPER- A c pjf.?mi?P: of 1 
RARY- irCumtP’Jame!“d( 
VOL. II. 

Griffith Condon, 
David Roch and o- 
thers. 

1 ft Reg. Can. by 
St. Fechin, then Be- 
nedi&ins by Walter] 
de Lacy, a Cell to E-' 
vereux in Normandy 

John de Courcey. 

Cent. 14 

Cent. 

1 ft by John de 
Courcey 

• zd by Hugh de 
Lacy. Cell to Lonley' 
in France. 

1218 

Part to Rich. Boyle, 
1 ft E. of Cork. See his 
WiU. 

See before p. 264 

118c 

Annexed to the See 
of Armagh—Seized by 

|the O-Neils, and by 
! their Rebellion veiled 

Ab. 1180 jin the Crown—granted 
► jby K. J. ill to James 

Ab ., 1 o 'Hamilton, Vifc. Clan- 
ZI deboys, by him affigned 

! to Lord Ardes.—In 
‘1639 awarded to the 
See of Armagh. 

Magnellus Mackenlefle —• 1127 

John de Courcy — 

John E. of Moreton. 

The fame. —— 
} l > . r' ' a 

I 9 

Philip of Worcefter. 

Z z z 

1179 or 
1183. 

Cent. 12 

Cent. 12 

Ab. 1184 

Gir. 11 th E. of Kildare 

William Wyfe. 
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Benedidin Nunneries. 

Benedictin 
Nuns. 

Places and Titles 
OF Founders. Time. 

Grantees and As¬ 
signees. 

Dedication. 

City DUB. 5 Sheep-ilreet, near 7 
l Dub. J 

Founded by King 7 
James II. June 6. J — 1689 | 

Confounded by K. 
William, iftjuly 1690. 

C. GALWAY, 5 Kilcreunata, al. 7 
( de Cafta Silva. ) 

Charles O-Con- 7 
nor, Crovederg. 5 Abt. 1200 | 

Ric. Earl of Clan- 
riccard. 

C. MAYO. 
J Inchmean, Cell to 7 
\ Kilcreunata. J 

C. ROSCOM- J Ardcarn, Cell to 7 Ric. Earl of Clan- 
MON. \ Kilcreunata. J riccard. 

f Cork, Jone's-ftr. J 
William de Barry, v 

7 See Inquif. ad quod 
C. CORK. < Nun. of St. J. Bap. > — 13°°? damnum, for the found. 

{.Ord. incer. j s of this Houfe 29 E. 1. 

Ciftertian or Bcrnardine Abbeys., being a Reformation of the 
Bencdidtins. 

ClSTERTl ANS.’ 

City DUB. 
j 4 Near Dub. Ab. 
j of B. V. M. 

4 Monafter Evin. 
al. Roff-glaff, & de 

C. KILDARE. ^Rofea Valle, ab. the 
B. V. M. & S. Be¬ 
nedict. 

4 Baltinglafs, or 
de Valle Salutis. Ab. 
of B. V. M. 

4 Dunbrody, Ab. i 

ofB. V. M. ] 

Tin tern, al de 7 
Voto. Ab. B. V.M. 5 14 Doufke, or the 
Ab. of Vale St Sa¬ 
viours, ufually Grai- 
ge-ne-managh. 

Killenny. al. de 
Valle Dei, Ab. B 
V. M. 

4 Jeripont, or Ge- 7 
ripont. Ab. B.V. M. £ 

C. WICK¬ 
LOW. 

C. WEX¬ 
FORD. 

C. KILKEN 
NY. 

} 

QUEEN’S C 

1 

C.E.MEATH. < 

Leix, or de Lege 
Dei, Ab. of B.V.M. 

Beau-bec, or de 
Bello-Becco. Ab. of 
B. V. M. 

4 BeCtiffeor de Be- 
atitudine. Ab. of B, 
V. M. 1 

i ft BenediCtins by 
the Danes. 

Reformed 
tertians. 

ftins by 

to Cif-\ 

Dermod O-Demp- 7 
fy. Prince of Offaly, t 

Dermod Mc-Mur-1 
rough, K. of Lein- C 
fter. } 

Hervy de Monte ) 
Mariico. j 

Wm Marefchal, 1 
fen. E. of Pembroke. j 

The fame 

-} 

1 

Dermod O Ryan 
united to Doulke 

Donald, petty 1 
Prince of OfTory. J 

Cnoghor O-Moor. | 

1 ft, A Benediflin-j 
Cell to Bee in Nor¬ 
mandy, by Walter 
Lacy. 

Then a Ciftertian 
Cell to the Abbey of j 
Fumes in Lanca- | 
fhire by Purchafe. J 

Murchard O-Mel- 
laghlin. Prince of 
Meath. 

— 948 

— 1139 

— ■<78^ 

1148 or / 
1151 £ 

— 1182 | 

1200— 

— 1207— 

Before 1 
1171 i 

— 1227 3 

— 1180— 

— 1183 | 

Cent. 13 

Cent. 14 

The Scite to James,' 
Earl of Defmond : part 
to James Bath Efq; 
part to John Wake- 
man.—Ailign—Moor. 

George, Lord Aud- 
ley.— Affign — Adam. 
Loftus, Vifc. Ely. 

Tho. Euftace, Vifc.1 
Baltinglafs. 

Sir Ofborne Itching- 
ham. 

Adam Colclough. 

James Butler, Efq; 

E. of Ormond. 

— Tho. Earl of 
Ormond. — Now Sit 
John Vefey. 

Alex. Fitton.—Affl 
Bartholomew Dillon. 
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ClSTERTIANS 

C.W.MEATI 

C. LONG- 
FORD. 

C. LOUTH. 

Places and Titles 
of < 

Dedicati on. 

C Kil 
i < Flumi 

tV. M 

C. DOWN. 

C. DERRY. 

C. DUNNA- 
GALL. 

C. CORK. 

lbegain. al. de 
nine Dei. Ab. B. 
M. 

Granard, or Ler 
ha, near Granard 
Ab. B. V. M. 

Shroul, Ab. B. ? 
V. M. 5 

f Mellifont, Ab. \ 
B. V. M. — J 

" Comerer or Com- ) 
ber. Ab. B. V. M. J 

Inis, Ab. B.V.M. 
tranflated from Ery- 
nach, or Carrig. 

Leigh, orde Jugo 
Dei, V^ulgo 
Abby, Ab 
M. 

Founders. 

Daltons, [Allem.] 

Sir Richard Tuite 

! 
} 
! 

i 

C.LIMERICK y 

C. TIPPE¬ 
RARY. 

C. KERRY. 

C. CLARE. 

C Moycofcain or de> 
^Claro Fonte, Ab. B. % 
£ V. M. J 
r Afhro, or Eafrua,*l 
\ or de Samario, Ab, > 

B. V. M. f J 
Hilfothuir, [Jun- J 

gelifi.] — f 
" Chore,or de Cho- 
ro, S. Benedifti. Ab. 
B. V. M. [now Mid¬ 
dleton.] 

Fermoy, or 
Caftro Dei. Ab 
V. M. 

Maur,or de Fonte 
Vivo.Ab. B. V. M. 

Inch-Rie, Ab.B. 
V. M. 
f Tratton.or deAlbo 
tradtu. Ab. B. V. M. 

: f Nenay,orde Ma- 
gio, Ab. B. V. M. 

Woney, or We- 
theny, Ab. B.V.M. 
Kilfhane, or Kilfon- 
na, Ab. B. V. M. 

Feal, or Ne-feal,' 
Ab. or Cell to Ne 

de n 

*} 

Lnay- 
Hore Abby near 

Cafhell, B. V. M. 
f Holy - Crofs, 

Ab. H. C. 
Iniflaunacht or 

de Surio, Ab. B. V. 
M. 
Kilcoul, or de Arvi 

One O-Farrel, 
[Allem ] 

Donat O-Carrol, ) 
petty K. of Ergal. j 

Whites, [Alleman.] | 

John de Courcey. ^ 

Africa, Wife to 
John Courcey, and l 
Daughter of Godred C 
K. of Man. J 

Maurice Mc.Logh- 
lin K. of Ireland. } 

ck or Fla-1 
O - Cana- 3 

Roderick or Fla-' 
hertach 
nan. 

O-Dogharty. — 

The Barries; 

} 
n 

Campo. Ab.B"V.fv'i. J 
Odorney or Kiri- ) 

\ elyfon, Ab B. V.M {Corcumroe, or de 
Petra fertili, Ab 
V. M. 

r de } 

-S 

Roches, [All.] Quaere. 

DermodM’Cormac 7 
M’CarthyK.ofDefm. ) 

Cell to Maur. 

Macarthies, (Allem.) j- 

O-Brien. — j- 

Theobald Walter, ) 
Butler of Ireland. J 

Cell to Corcumroe ) 
C. Clare. 3 

Incertain. — —• 

David Mac-Car-1 
will A. of Cafhell. J 

Donald O-Brien 1 

K. of Limerick. | 

Donald O-Brien 
K. of Limerick. 

Donat O-Brien, 
Son to K. Donald. 

Fitz-Maurices ; 
(All.) but erroneous 

Donald O-Brien, 
K. of Limerick, al. 

! his Son Donat. — 

Grantees and A s • 
SIGNE SSi 

*— 1200 Oliver* Lord Lambart. 

Abt. 1210 

1150 or 
11 52 Ja- E. of Rofcommon. 

— 1142 Sir Gerrot Moor. 

— ”99 
Ja. Hamilton, V.Clane-* 
boy—AH'. Lord Ardes. 

1180, or 
1188 Girald 11 E. of Kildare 

— 1193 

— 1157 

1218, or 
1223 

U79, or I 
H84 J 

James Hamilton, V. 
Cianeboys— Aifign —* 
Lord Ardes. 

Converted to a Col¬ 
legiate Church by K. 
Hen, VIII. fupprelTed 
by Edw. VI. and gran¬ 
ted to SirNich.Bagnall. 

Governor and Aflif- 
tants of the New Plan¬ 
tation of London Derry 
Francis Gofton—AfT. 

Sir Hen. Foliot. 

— 1194 United to Afhroe. 
• • - S • * 

— 1180 
John Fitz-Edmund 

Fitz-Girald. 

— 1170 

— it ji 

Rich. Boyle, ill E.of 
Cork, either by Grant 
or Affignment. 

Nich. Walfh, Juftice 
of Munfter. 

— 1224J 
: ”48> or > 

nSi ) 

Sir Ja. Craig,— AIT. 
Rich. E. of Cork. 

Sir Henry Wallop. 

1189, al. } 
1205 s Capt. Piers Walfh. 

—1198 

— 1188 
’V • J-• 9 

— 1172 A Qj. 

— 1182 Thomas E.of Ormond. 

About 1184 

—• 1200 

Sir Cormac Mc-Teig, 
Mc-Carthy, AIT. Ewd. 
Goughe. 

Thomas E. of Or¬ 
mond, 

-* ”54 

— 1194 -*• ■ 

— 1200 
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ClSTERTIANS.I 

Places and Titles 

of 

Dedication. 

C. GALWAY 
f Knockmoy, or de { 

Colle Vidtorias Ab. 7- 
B. V. M. — 

C. MAYO. 

L J 
Cleary or Clare- | 

; HI. Ab.'B V. M. \ 
Athlone, Ab. S.S. , 

Peter and Benedidt. 

C. KOSCOM- 
MONr Boyle, Ab.B.V, M. > 

[ 
•— j. / ... J 

Founders. 

Charles O'Connor 
Crovderg. 

Cell to Knockmoy. —* 

At Grellechdine— | 
Then to Dromcon- j 
aid—then to Buin- l. 
finny, and then to j 
Boyle in — | 

j 

Time. 

1189, or 
1190 

— 1224 

— 1150 

1148 

— 1161 

Grantees and As¬ 
signees. 

Part to Sir Dudley 
Norton—AiT.—Sir Va¬ 
lentine Blake. 
Part to Sir Ja. Barret. 

Part to Rich.Cromp¬ 
ton, in Farm. 

Sir John Davis—Aff. 
Edmund O-Fallon. 

Part in C. of Galway 
to Sir Hen.Bruncard— 
A IT.—DominickBrown 

Part in the C. Rof- 
common to the Provoft 
and Burgefles of Athen- 
ry,and Part to Sir John 
King. 

Ciflertian Nunneries. 

Cist. Nun. 

C. DOWN. [ Down. - 

C. DERRY. London Derry 
7 Turlogh Lei- 7 | 
[ nigh O- Neill, [Al-J. — 
3 lemande.J 3 | 

1218 

Monafleries of Dominican or Black-Friers, called Friers 
Preachers, being the firjl of the Mendicant Orders. 

Dominicans. 

CITY DUB. 

C.KILDARE 

C. WICK¬ 
LOW. 

C, KILKEN¬ 
NY. 

{ 

QUEEN’S C. 

C. E.MEATH 

C.W.MEATH 
C. LONG¬ 

FORD. 

C- LOUTH. 

C. DOWN, 

Near Dub. Fr.j 
/of St. Saviours. 

Athy, Fr. j- 

Near Naas, Fr; — 

| Arkloe, Fr. | 

Kilkenny Fr. of 
Holy Trinity. 

Rofs-Ibercan, Fr. 

| Aghavoe. Fr. 

■| Trim, Fr. 

Molingar, Fr. 

| Longford, Fr. 

f Droghedah, Fr. 

t Carlingford, Fr. 

1 Newton, Fr. 

} 
1 

1 

— 11 

— 1224 

1253, or 

„ , I2S7 
— About 1356 

— 1264 

Benefactors,Euftace 
Le Poer — John le 
Decer. —- Ralph le 
Porter. — Kenrick 
Sherman and others. 

Boifeles and Ow- 7 
gans, (Allemande.J J 
Euftaces, Patrons. 

Theobald But 
ler. 
Wm.M arefchal, j un. 
E. of Pembroke. 

Graces and Wal- 7 
fhes, (Allemande.) J 

Fitz^ Patricks. — 

Geffry de Gene- I | ___ 
ville [Allemande.] J 
Nugents. [Allem.] — 

Cornelius O-Ferral } 
B.ofArdagh[Allem.] J 

Luke Netterville, J 
A. of Armagh. J 
Earls of Ulfter Patrons. 

Cent. 

Savages [Allem.] — 

1225 

1267 

i3 

1263 

1237 

— 1400 

— 1224 

■1244 

} 

Appropriated to the 
Lawyers, vulgo, the 
King's Inns. 

Martin Pelles. 

Sir Thomas Lutterell. 
John Travers— AIT. 

Patrick Barnwall. 

Citizens of Kilkenny. 

John Parker—Aflign 
—John Blake. 

FlorenceFita-Patrlck, 
Baron of Upper Oflbry. 

Sir Richard Tuite. 

Sir Nicholas Malby; 

Walter Dowdal uod 
Edward Beck. 
Sir Nicholas Bagnal. 

James Hamilton, V- 
Claneboy.— Aflign. — 
Hugh Montgomery, V. 
Ardes. 
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Dominicans. 

C. DERRY, 

CIT.WATER- 
FORD. 

Places and Titles 

of 

Dedi CATION. 

Derry, Fr. 

C. CORK. K 

C.LIMERICK 

C. TIPPERA 
RY. 

C. KERRY. 

C. GALWAY 

C. MAYO. 

C. ROSCOM 
MON. 

C. SLIGOE. 

Vol. II. 

NearColerain,(Fr) | 

Waterford, Fr. 
of St. Saviour. 

\ 
I 

\ 

Founders. 

Near Cork, Fr. — 
Glanore, Fr. —■ 

1 Near Youghal,Fr. — 

Limerick, Fr. 
of St. Saviour. 

Kilmallock, Fr. 

Caftiell, Fr. 

Lurchoe or Lor 
ragh, Fr. 

Clonmell, Fr. 

• j Tralee, Fr. 

Athenry, Fr. 

Near Galway 
^ B. V. M. 

J Kilcarbain, Fr. 

^Portumny, Fr. 

["Borifoole, Fr. 

} 
} 
} 
\ 

\ 
} 
\ 

,Fr.t 

} 

I 

0-Donnell.[Allem.] 

O-Cathan. [Allem.] 

The Citiaens. •— 

Philip Barry. — 
Roches. — 

Tho. Fitz-Maurice. 

Donat Carbrac O-T 
Brien, John Fitz-1 
JohnE. of Defmond, C 
2d Founder. J 

David Mac Kelly } 
A. of Calhell. — ) 

Walter de Burgo, 7 
E. of Ulfter. 3 

Dubious [Allem.] — 

John Fitz-Thomas 

Ber- 

^ Orlare, Fr. 
Rathbran, Fr. 
Strade near Ath- 

lethan, Fr. 
rRofcommon, Fr. 

I Clonlhanvil, Fr, 

|^Tuilsk. Fr. 

Sligoe. Fr. H. C 
Clunimillian, Fr. 7 

Cell to Sligoe. 3 
J Clonymeaghan, Fr. 

Ballindown 

Knockmore. 

;han, rr. j 

, Fr. 1 M 

e, Fr, ^ 10 

las ) 
Geraldine — 5 

Meiler de 
mingham. 

The Priemonftre \ 
Canons of Tuam 

ler | 

Thomas de 
B. of Clonfert. 
O-Madden. 

Burgo j. 

:lers. O-1 
O-Maly. 

The Butlers 
Heyn fays 

Nangle 
De Exonia or Dexter— 

Jordan de Exonia. — 

Felim O-Connor. — 

Mac-Dermot Roe. — 

O-Dowells.al. Phe- 
lim Fitz-Phelim 
Connor. 
Maurice Fitz-Girald 

Fr. Bernard Mac- 
Donough. 

il. Phe-1 
lim O- > 

} 
Mac Donogh. 

Garas. 

A a a a 

\ 

Time. 

— i274 

— 1274 

— 1235 

— 1229 

1 

Grantees and As¬ 

signees. 

, or l. 1268 

i271 i 
I I 
J 

— 1227 

— 1291 

— 1243 

— 1269 

Governour and Aftift. 
of the new Plant, of 
Londonderry. 
The fame. 

James White,— Aff. 
Sir Anthony St. Leger. 

William Boureman. 

1 ft to Wil. Wallh,— 
after to John Thick- 
jenny for Years—then 
to Sir Walter Raleigh 
in Fee Farm—Aff.—• 
Rich. E. of Cork. 

Ja. Fitz-Gerald, E. 
of Defmond. 

Sovereign, Brethern, 
and Comminalty of 
Kilmallock. 

Walter Fleming. 

— 1243 

— 1241 

Cent. 14 or 
15 [Allem.] 

— M44 

Provoft andBurgeffes of 
Athenry,Termors, Ric. 
E.ofClanriccard in Fee 

— 1448 
— 1274 

— 1252 

— 1253 

Cent. 14 

About 1448 

— 1252 

Cent. 14 

Nich. Wefton.—Aff. 
—Theobald V. CoftiL 
logalen. 
Lord V. Dillon, 

Subject to Rathbran. 

Wil, TaafejTermor^ 
-Lord Dillon in Fee, 

Sir William Taafc. 

Inquif. 27 Eliz. 
Fra. Gofton.—Aff. 

Edward Crofton. 
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Monafleries of Francifcans, or Grey Friars, commonly called 

Friars Minors, in their Tripartite Divifon, i. e. Conven¬ 
tuals, Obfervantines, and Third Order. 

CoNVENTU- 

al Fran 

CISCANS. 

CITY DUB. 

C. KILDARE 

C. WICK¬ 
LOW. 

C. WEX¬ 
FORD. 

CityKILKEN. 

KING’S C. 

QUEEN’S C. 

C.E. MEATH 

Places and Titles 1 

OF 

Dedication. 

Founders. 

Near Dublin. Fr. 

f Kildare, Fr. Re- 
| formed by the Ob- 
I fervantins in 1520. 

' Clane. Fr. 

Caftle-dermot. Fr. 

■ 1 Wicklow, Fr. 

} 
K.Hen. III. Ralph 7 

le Porter granted the > 
Scite. j 

Girald Fitz-Mau- / 
rice, rather Wmdej-- 
Vefcy. A 

. Perhaps Girald 1 
Fitz-Maurice. J 

r i Delahoides Bene- 1 
! ,fa£lors. [Allem.] J 
1. Birnes & Tools J 
! ! [Allera ] ) 

Wexford, Fr. Re- (1 
formed to Obferv. ■ 
i486. . j 

Rofs, or Roff-pont. ? 
Fr. of St. Sav. 3 Sir John Devereux. ^ 

f 7 Perhaps Rich. Ma- 
7 Kilkenny, Fr. > refciiall, Earl of 
C 3 ! Pembroke, 
f Killeigh, Fr. -— *—!0-Connors [Allem ] 
7 Monafter-Feoris, ? j John de Berming-} 
Cal. Totmoy, Fr. 3 ham, Earl of Louth. J 

Stradbally, Fr. — O-More. — — 

1 

Moitot. Fr. [Wad¬ 

ing-] 

Trim. Fr. reform, 
to Obferv. 

Athlone, Fr. 

in 146©. 

Farrene-Manach, Fr.— 
Ardagh, Fr. re-7 

‘-i form. to Obferv. in > 
I1521. [Wadding] 3 
\ Balleguarcy. Fr. 
Vqusere if not in C. 
' Leitrim. 

C. LONG¬ 
FORD. 

C. LOUTH. 

C. ARMAGH 

C. DOWN. 

C. ANTRIM 

.f Droghedah, Fr. 7 
\ reform, to Obferv > 

) *521* 3 
L Dundalk, Fr. — 

I\. John, or the \ 
Plunkets. [Allem.] j 

The Dillons, al. { 
O-Connor Crovderg I 

William Delamer, 

} 

Cornelius O Bri 
*©h. [Wadding.] S 

Armagh, Fr. re- 
< form, to Obferv. in' 

C'I5S7- 
f Down, Fr. reform. 
< to Obferv. 
C Ardicnife, Fr. 

Carrickfergus, Fr. 7 
reform, to Obferv. > 

H97- J 

j 

Darcy, al. Plun- 
ket. [Allem.] 

John de Verdon. — 

Patrick O-Scan- 
Ian, Ab. of Armagh. 

Hugh de Lacy, E. 
of Ulfter. 

'Hughde Lacy, E. 1 
ofTJliter. 

TI ME. 

— 1236— 

Abt. 1260 > 

Cent. A 
Cent. 13— 

Cent. A 
Cent. 

'3\ 

Cent. % 
Abt. 1 

Cent. 
3 

13 

— 1 325— 

Cent, 12— 

1 

<— 1 39°> 

s 
! Cent. 

1 
A 

| About 1240 

“3 
« 
Cent. "I 

Cent. 13— 

I 1263 ori26a 

About 1240 

Abt. 1232 1 

Grantees and As-' 
sicnees: 

Tho. Stephens. 

David Sutton, after¬ 
wards Rich. Harding. 

Sir Tho. Lutterel. 

Sir William Har¬ 
rington. 

Paul Turner and 
James Devereux. 

Earl of Ormond.—• 
—Affign.—J afp. Duffe. 

Citizens of Kilkenny. 

John Allee. 

Nicholas PIcrbert, 

Francis Colby. 
Probably miftaken 

for Totmoy, in the 
K. C. being only an 
inverfion of the Word. 
But quaere. 

Sir Anth. S. Leger. 
—Alfig. Sir Rog.Jones. 

Dillons. 

Edit;. Felde, Patr. 
ClyiKk, & Philip Pen- 
tcney. — Affign. Aid. 
Edward Jans. 
Inquif. 3 jac. I. 

Quaere. 

Poffeiffed by one 
Harmon. 

Sir Gerald Aylmer. 
-— Affign — Sir Mofes 
Jti.il 

jatnes Brandon. 

Sir Edm. Fitz-Gi" 
r.-:ld— ffign—Sir Ar¬ 
thur Clucheiter. 
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Conventual 

Francisc. 

C. DUNNA- 
gall. 

C. FERMA¬ 
NAGH. 

C.MONACH 
AN. 

C. CAVAN. 

City WATER 
FORD. 

C. WATER¬ 
FORD. 

C. CORK. 

Places and Titles 

of 

Dedication. 

Fou nde rs. 

Kilmacrenan, Fr. 

Bally-Mac-Swine, 
'Fr. 
Bellaghan, Fr. 

\ Lifgavail, or Lif- 
^ gool, Fr. 

Monachan, Fr. 
Cavan, Fr. reforms 

to Obferv. 1499, or> 
i?02. J 

1 
0 

) 

< 

1 
C.LIMERICK^ 

Waterford, Fr. 
'v reform, to Obferv. 

) IS21- 

^ Carrick-Mac-Grif- 
■%/in, or Little Car-> 
Crick, Fr. 

Near Cork, Fr, 7 
reform, to Obferv. S 
before 1500. S 
Bantre, Fr. — — 
Butevant, Fr. — — 

Caftls-lehan, or 
Caftie-Lyon, Fr. 

Kilcre, or Kil- ) 
kere, Fr. 5 

Temolagai, Fr 
reform, to Obferv 
1460. 

Near Youghal, Fr.'l 
reform, to Obferv. > 
1460. J 

Bally-Mac-Edan. 
Fr. quaere, whether f 
of Francifcans or 
Dominicans. J 

Cloggah, Fr. quae-7 
re, the Order. J 

Limerick, Fr. re¬ 
form to Obferv. 
1534. 

Afkctin. Fr. — 
reform, to Obferv 
.1497. 

BaBinebraher, Fr. e 

Ballinwillio, Fr. 

s 

O-Donnell. ^ 

Mac-Swiney. 

Maguire. — 

Felim Mac-Mahon. 

Gilla-Roe-O-Reily. — 

Sir Hugh Purcell. 

James the ill Earl 
of Ormond. 

Sir Philip Pren-' 
dergall, al. Mac- . 
Carthy, [Wad.] 
Dermod O-Sullevan.— 
David Barry. — 

John Barry. ■<— 

Time. 
Grantees and As¬ 

signees. 

Abt. 
Abt. 

Abt. 1460 
Cent. 13 —- Barry. 

Provoft, &c. of Trin. 
Coll. Dub. 

Sir Henry Brounker. 
Affign. — Sir John 

Davis. 
Edward Withe. 

Sir James Dillon. 

Eredted into an Hof- 
pital of the Holy Ghoft 
1544- —Part of the Pof- 
feffions in the County of 
Waterford granted to 
James Walfh. 

Thomas E. of Ormond. 

Andrew Skiddy.— 
Affign.—-Rich. Boyle, 
E. of Cork, 

Cormac Mac-Tha- 
y, Mac-Carthy. 

Sir William Bar- 

ry- 

Maurice Fitz-Gi- 
raid. 

- / 

} 

Ifland, near -Li 
,_merick, Fr. 

t 

Bourk, or de 
Burgo. 

James, E. of Def-1 
mond. 

Clan. -Gibbons. 
[Allem.] 

Bourk, Baron qf; 
Caftle-Connell. [Al- • 
lem.] 

j Rich. Boyle, E. of 
«Cork.— Affign. E. of 
Barrymore. 

Cent. 13 

— 1420 
al. 1389 

Cent. 13 j- 

- M 
— 1291- 

Part to the Provoff, 
&c. of Trin. College 
Dub. 

George Ifham. 

Inq. 1584 fays no¬ 
thing of the Order, 

1 Foundation, or Patron. 

Inq.' 1584 fays no¬ 
thing of the Order, 
Foundation, or Patron. 

Edm. Sexton.—Now 
theCountyCourt-houfe. 

Rob. Brown of Bal- 
tinglas. 

Rob. Brown of Bal- 
tinglas. 
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Conventual 

Fr ancisc. 

C. TIPPE¬ 
RARY. 

C. KERRY. 

C. CLARE. 

C. GALWAY 

C. MAYO. 

C. ROSCOM-' 
MON. 

Ihe Antiquities of IRELAND. 
Places and Titles 

of 

Dedication. 

Calhell 
for. to Obferv 

, Fr. Re-1 

iferv.1538.1 

Ardfinan, Fr. — 

Clonmel 
for. to Obferv 

, Fr. Re- / 
erv.1536. r 

< Galbally, Fr. 

Killinenallagh, 
[or Killalye. 
Fr. 

Nenagh, Fr. 

illagh, 1 

■, Quae.] V 

1 

i 

Rofcree. Fr. 

" Ardfert or Ardart 
Fr.—Refor. to Ob- ■ 
ferv. 1518. 

Irrialagh, Fr. of 
l_B. Trin. 
f Inis,or Inis-Clu an-' 
| ruada, Fr. Refor. to • 

<( Obferv. 
I Quinchy.or Quint, 
(_or Kint, Fr. 

Near Galway in ‘ 
the IH. of St. Ste- > 
pheri, Fr. 

Clare al. Clare 
Yndovvl, Fr. 

Kilconnel, Fr. Re- 
^ for. to Obferv. 1460. 

Kinalekin, Fr. — 

Milick, Fr. 

Slewflancough, Fr. — 
Great Me of Ar- 1 

Lran, Fr. J 
Bowfinan, Fr. 

Founders. Time. 

ir William Hacket. 

Butlers and theT 
Townfmen, al. Otho ( 
de Grandifon, al. f* 
the Geraldines. J 

O-Brien. 

Killedan, Fr. 
Ballintully, Fr. 

Annagh. See a- 
mong the Reg. Can. 

Kilkenny, per 
j haps, Kelveeny 
LFr. 
fBealaneny, Fr. — 

! Elphin, Fr. — | 

LRofcommon, Fr. — 

1 
, Per- 7 
Iveeny, S- 

Kennedys,al.theButlers 
Bibiana O-Dempfy, 7 

Widow of Melrony > 
O-Carrol. j 

Thomas ill Lord ' 
Fitz-Maurice of * 
Kerry. — 

Donald Mc-Thady , 
McCarthy. ' 

Donat CarbracO- Brien 

Macon Mc-Namarra. 

William de Burgo. 

John de Cogan. — 

William O Kelly. 

O-Madden, — 

Cornelius, Bp. of 
Elphin. 

Cent. 13 

—• 1269 

Cent. 15 

Cent. 13 

— T49° 

— I2S3 

— i-44° 

About 1240 

~ *433 

— 1296 

About 1290 

— 1414^ 

— 1485 

Bef. 1450 

— 1269 

Grantees and As* 
signees. 

Edm. Butler, A. of 
Calhell—Aff.—Dennis 
Conway. 

Part to James Butler 
E. of Ormond, Part 
to the Townfmen. 

John Defmond now 
theEflate of Jn. Daw- 
fon. 

Dermod Ryan—AIT. 
Mark Magragh. 

Sir Henry Wallop. 

E.of Ormond —Aff. 
William Crow. 

Capt.Rob.Cullum-^ 
Aff.—the Crolbys. 

E. of Thomond. 

Now the County 
Court Houfe. 

Riccard E. of Clan- 
riccard. 

Charles Calthorpp,’ 
Term—LodowickBrif- 
ket Term, in Rev. — 
Aff.—Rich. Lenan. 

Sir Jn. King—Aff.—« 
E. of Cianriccard. 
Sir Francis Sammes. 

Inquifit. 12 Mayi6o8 
finds the Poffeflions of 
both; 

Inquif. 27 Eliz. finds 
its poflellions. 

Inquif. 27. Eliz. finds 
its Poffeffions. 

Terence O-Birne — 
Termor. 
Of doubtful Authority. 
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^ i 

Monajleries driginally foicnded for Francifcaiis, called Obfcr- 
vantines* or of the Strict Order. 

OfiSERVANTld 
p i OF 
Jt'RANClSC. 

DEDICATION. 

Places and TitLes 

of 

IV Near Kilcullen^ 
C. KILDARE Bridge, Yulgo, NevvS 

I c Abby, Fr. 

C. WEX¬ 
FORD. 

C. DUNNA- 
GALL. 

C. CORK. 

C LIME¬ 
RICK. 

C. KERRY. 
C. GALWAY. 

C. MAYO. 

C. LfelTRIM. 

Inifcorthy, Fr. 

{ 
| Dunnagall, Fr. 

Inilhircan, Fr 

{ 

'Athdare, Fr. 

Liflaftin, Fr. 
Rofferelly, Fr. 

Moyen, Fr. 

} 
\ 

{Crufelagh, al. Bally-1 
mark, Fr. i 

Founders. 

Roland Fitz-Eii- 
ftace. Lord Portief- 
ter. — 

Donald Fufcus Ca- 
venagh. } 
Hugh Roe O-Doii- 1 

nel. — . $ 
Florence O-Drifcol.:— 
Tho. Fitz-Maurice,") 

E. of Kildare, and > 
Joan his Wife. J 
John O Connor. —. 
One of the Gannard’s. 

Nehemiah O-Do-1 
nachou, al, Mc-Wil-> 
liam Bourke. J 

Margaret,Wife of 1 

Owen O-Ruark, in > 
her Viduity. J 

Time. 
Grantees and As¬ 

signees. 

| Sir William Har- 
— i486 ritigton—Aff Sir James 

'• Carrol. 
John Travers,—AIL 

S Edm. Spencer the Poet 
14. for 40 Years—-Sir Hen. 

Walldp. 

— 473 
-— 1460 

— 1464 

1478 
1498 E. of Claririccard. 

1460 

— 1509 

Monafteries of the Third Order of St. Francis. 

Frncisc. 3d 
Order. 

C.E.MEATH. 

C.W.MEATH 
C. LONG¬ 

FORD. 
C. DOWN. 

{■ Slane, Fr. — 

Kilmachael, Fr. — 

Balline Saggardj Fr. 

| Hollywood, Fr. ^ 

|~Inver, Fr; ■— | 

C. ANTRIM. I Bunamargy* Fr; 

•, Maureen, Fr. — 
I Limbeg, Fr. — 

|^Gletiarm> Fr. j> 

pMagheribeg, Fr. — 

J Calebeg, Ft. — ^ 

| Kil-O-Donnel, Fr. — 
(Tanegaragh, Fr. — 

j" Dunganon, Fr. 

I Ballinefagart, Fr. — 
\ Corock* Fr. IGervagh- 

Puble 
l_Oraey 

VoL. ii. 

C. DONNA- 
GALL. 

C. TIRONE; lefagart, rr. — 
ck* Fr. 
agh-Kerin, Fr. ( 
J, Fr. f 
U Fr. * J 

Chrifto. Fleming,* 
Ba. of Slane, andEliz* 
Stukely, his Wife, j 
Petits, [Allem.] — 
O-Farrels, [Allem.]— 

Annefleys, [All.] 1 

erroneoufly. J 
A Scottilh Noble-] 

man; [Allem.] J 
Mc-Donald,called ) 

Surleboy, (Allem). 5 
O-Neil, Allem] — 
Macdonald, [Allem.] 
Rob.Billet, a Scotch- ) 
man, [Allemande.] J 
O-Donnell. — 

Mac Swiny Ban-1 
nig, [Allem.] 3 
O-Donnel, [Allem.] 
Mac-Ruini Faig, [All.] 

Con O-Neill. 

Con O-Neal. — 

} 

— 1512 

Cerat. 15 

— 1512 

— 1520 
— 1522 

— 1465 

Cent. 15 

Cent. 15 

Cent. 1$ 

About 1489 

H 

James Fleming,Baron 
of Slane. 

Rob. Nangle, Termor.' 

James Hamilton, V. 
Claneboys. 

Ja. V.Claneboys—AiT. 
Art. Lord Chichefter. 

McDonald E.of Antrim 

M’Donald E. of Antrim 

Capt. Geary. 

Capt. Baiil Brook. 

Rich. Nugent, E. of 
W eftmeath—AIT.—Sir 
Arthur Chichelter. 

Sir Henry Piers-Afl. 
Sir Daniel Lee. 

B b b 

/ 
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Francisc. 

3d Order. 

C.LIMERICK ^Kilihane 

C. GALWAY, 

C. MAYO. 

C. ROSCOM¬ 
MON. 

C. SLIGOE. 

Places and Titles 

of 

Dedication. 

, Fr. 1 

i!»Fr. > Clonkeen-ICerril 

Cowlevernoge, Fr. — 
Temple Moyle, Fr. 
Kiltullagh, Fr. —• 
Beagh, Fr. 

Founders. 

Thomas 
Bp. of Clonfert 

- } 
O-Kelly, ? 
nfert. f 

The Wales. 

Bourk, 

j By one Joye, [Allem. 
O-Connor Roe. 

Kilbought, Fr. — 
Tea Salfon, near 1 

Athenry, Fr. 3 
„Killinbonaina, Fr. —r 

\ Boghmoynen, Fr. 
' Rolferick, Fr. — 

Clonrahan, Fr. 
Knockviccar, Fr. 
_ „ 7 Fhelim O-Connor7 
Towemona, Fr. J 1 [Aucraa„.] \ 

Caldrywolagh, Fr. 

Mac Donough. ^ 

O-Hara. — ^ 

Near Ballymot, Fr- j- 

Court, Fr. -r- ^ 

Time. 
Grantees and As-* 

SIGNEES. 

Quaere if not mif- 
taken for a Ciftertian 
Convent at the fame 
Place ? 

Sir Arthur Savage— 

About 1435 - Connor O- 
Naghten. 

Abt. 1441 
Abt. 1441 
Abt. 1441 
Abt. 1441 

Cent. 15 

— 1428 

Cent. 15 

Cent. 13 

Edmund Barret. 
Edmund Barret. 

Ric. E. of Clanriccard, 

Rich. Kendlemarch. 

Mr. Edward Crofcom 

Tho. Danby—Termor. 
Sir Hen Broncard,—< 

AlTSir William Taafe. 
Ufurped by Roger 

Ballagh O-Hara. 

Monafieries of the Order of Eremites of St. Auguftin, 
commonly called Auftin Friers. 

Austin Her¬ 

mits. 

City DUB. 

C. KILDARE. 

C. WEX¬ 
FORD. 

C. KILKEN¬ 
NY. 

C. CARLOW 

C.E.MEATH 

c. LOUTH. 

C.WATER- 
FORD. 

C. CORK. 

1 

Near Dublin, Fr. 

Naas, Fr. — 

J Clomin, Fr. 

Roffc, Fr. 

«] Calan, Fr. — 

\ Tully-Felim, < 
•; TrflagFr. 

Serine, Fr. -——^ 

| Droghedah, Fr. — | 

j 

I 

Talbots [Allem] !• 

Cavenaghs [All.] 
Beautified in 

^ Dun gar van, Fr. 

James Butler. -:— 

Simon Lumbard & 1 

Hugh Talon. 3 
Francis Feipo. — 

Repaired by th^ 7 
Brandons, [Allem.] 5 

Earls ofDefinond )» 
Patrons. 

»259 > 
I 
1 
J 

— 1484 

- .385} 

Cent. 14 

— 1471 

•| Cork, Fr. 
One of theCourcey’s, 
Barons of Kinfale. } 

Walt. Tyrre!, — 
Affign, Nich. . V. 
Netterville, again— 
Will. Croe. — from 
which name Crpw- 
ftreet, near which the 
Monaftery flood. 

John Parker, —Afil- 
Nich. Blake. 
Rich. Butler, Efq; 

Tho, E. of Ormond. 

— 1314 Tho. E. of Ormond. 

Cent. 14 

Cent. 13 

Cent. 

1 f 
1 

i 

Cent. 13 

&c. of Mayor, 
Droghedah. 

If is faid the Ma- 
graghs were Founders 
of this Houfe, and a 
Monument of one of 
the Name remains 
there on tke North- 
fide of the Altar, with 
a Date MCCCC. The 
Lands of it poffeiTed 
by the E. -of Cork. 
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The Antiquities ©/IRELAND. 283 

I Places and Titl es 

A'CS.H'tRMI't'S JOF 
■ Dedication. 

C. LIME- 
RICK. 

•C. TIPPE¬ 
RARY. 

J Any Fr. 

I A thdare, Fr. 

Fetheitde, Fr. 

\ 

Fou K-DERS. 

John titz-Robert 3 
land others. 5 

7 I John Fitz-Thomas, 3 
5 ! 1 It E. of Kildare. ) 

, Tipperary, Fr. 
I Near GaHvay, 7 
UPr. . . S 

C.GALWAY. < 
J Dunmore, Fr. 

■) i 
5- Walter Mulcot, 

€. MAYO. 

Ball inrobe. 

1 

Fr. | 

< 

C. SLIGOE. 

Borifcarra, Fr. |- 

Belahaunes, Fr. B. 
V. M. 
Murilk, Fr. 

Iniftormor, Fr. 1 
of the Holy Trinity. > 
[Allem ] ) 

f Ardnare, Fr. - 
< Benada, Fr. of Cor-) 
C pus Chrifti. $ 

> Cr aJntees and As- 
B-IC N*E E6. 

Stephen Lynch, and 7 
Margaret ins Wife. 3 

Bermingham,-Lord ? 
•At henry. ) 

Given to $iis Order 7 
by Pope JohnXXIII. J 

Nangle as Fame 7 
fays. J 
O-Malys. - 

Thady O-Dulda, 
(Allemande.) or O- 
Doude. } 

Frier Charles (Al- 7 
lemande.) 5 

Time, 

Cent. 14 i 
r * ' * • ti 

Abt. ijipj 
■* » • *. 

— 1306 

Cerit. 13 

— 1508 

Sescularifed, then dif- 
— .1425 ioived, and the Lands 

, farmed by 'R. -Croftcrti, 
J Mentioned in the Do- 
: iminican Regiftry of A- 
, then ry under theY.1337 

Abt. 11ft 2 

Edmund Butler, Lord 
Dunboyne. 
Deticod Ryan. 

— HS4 

— *4*7 

— 1423! Francis Goflorit 

Monajleries oj Carmelites, or White-Friers, 

Carmel ites. 

CITY DUB. 

C.KILDARE. 

C. WEX¬ 
FORD. 

C, KILKEN¬ 
NY. 

•CCAiLOW. 

KING’S C. 

C.E.MEATH. 

C.W.MEATH 

C LOUTH. 

\ 

C. DUNNA- 
GAL. 

| NearDublin, Fr. 
of B. V. M. } 

f Kildare, Fr. of the f 
i B. V. M. S 

) 1 
' Cloncurry, Fr. of I 
|^B. V. M. j 

5 Little Horton, Fr. 
( of B. V.M. \ 
\ Knocktgoher, Fr. / 
1 of the B. V.M. f 

* 

Near Leighlin, Br. 7 
Fr. ofB. V. M. J 

5 Kilcarmick, Fr. 7 
l of B. V. M, V 
5 Athboy, Fr. of? 
{ B. V. M. S 

—Ardnecran, Fr. 
f Near Droghedah 7 
l Fr. of B. V. M. S 
) Athirdee, Fr. of 7 
(_B. V. M. S 

Rathmullian, Fr 
ofB.V. M. 

i } 

Sir Robert Bagot. ^ 

William de Vefcey. ^ 

John Roch. 

Furlongs. — — |- 

James the 
of Ormond 

Carew. 

; 2d. E. | 

Hugh Mc-Nellan 7 
O-Molloy. ) 

Wm. de Loundres, — 

Robert Dillon. — 

Townfmen. — —• j- 

Ralph Pipard. — |> 

Mac-S\yiny Fanagh. 

1274 

Abt. 1290 

— 1347; 

Cent. 14 

— 1356 

Cent. 13 

Cent. iS 

— 1317 

Cent. 13 

Cent. 13 

Aungierj Baron of 
Longford. 

Wm. Dycfon of Bal- 
lylkeagh yeoman. —* 
Affl — Edward Fof- 
ter. 

Sir John Davis—AfT. 
Francis Talbot. 

Patrick Barnwall, 
Efq. — AIT. James 
White, Efq. 

Robert Leicefter. 

Thomas Cafey. 

Rob. Dillon of Newton 
Mayor, &c. of 

Droghedah. 

Sr. James Fuller¬ 
ton—Aifign. Sr. Ralph 
Bingly. 



2.84 The Antiquities of IRELAND. 
Carmelites. Of Founders. 

C. CORK. 

C. TIPPER- 
RARY. 

* LIMERICK 

{ 

Places and Titles 
Of 

Dedication. 

Kinfale, Fr. ef) 
B. V. M. 5 

5 Thurles, Fr. of 
( B. V. M. 

C GALWAY 

C. MAYO. 

^Ballinegall, Fr. — 

f Ballinehinch, Fr. — 
j Crevebane, Fr. - 
J Kaltragh-ne-Pal- ? 
J lice, Fr. B. V. M. $ 
| Lough-Reogh,Fr. 1 
Lof B. V. M. J 

Rob.Fitz-Richard ) 
Balrain. J 

Butlers. 

Roches. 

■ 

Time. 
Grantee'% and A^ 

SIGNEES. 

Cent. 14 

Cent. 13 

Cent. 14 

O-Flagherties. — ] — 1356 
Bourk,E of Clanriccard. Cent. 14 

Bermingham Lord I I ) 
Athenry. [Allem.] J J 

Rich.de BurgOjE. 1 
of Ulfter. J About 1300 

*1 Pat. ; 
I a Carnu 
f and grai 
J voft,&c. 

Pat. 39 Eli*, called 
Carmelite Monaftery 

granted to the Pro- 
ofTrin.GoLD. 

u. v. iVi. 3 ,U1 vinci. 3 

Lf“e’ - }\ - 

John Rawfon—Alt 
Rob. Dillon. 

Sr. John King,1 

I N- 

\ 
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I N E % 

A 
A. 

B B E V S of Ireland. — 262 
Abbots—lay,—the fame as Corbes. 233 
Abbreviations in the Irifh Language. 25 
Academies of and for Ireland. See 

Schools. 
Acres in Ireland. 

— Contents of them. 
1 - ■■ Acres different. 

of Fingal Meafure. 

32 
224 

ibid. 
225 
165 

3 
189 

Advantages Natural of Ireland. — 
Ages_of the World. 
Air—amended by Improvements. 
Airgeadh, i. e. Silver or Money—'Whether from 

Airghe, Herds. — 203 
Ale—the Drink of the Irifh. — 183 
Alphabet of the Irifh and Saxons from whence. 18 

—- Saxon Chara&er the fame with the Irifh. ib. 
--- Britifh. — 20 
—— Structure of the antient Irifh Alphabet. 21 
——■ Bobeloth the antient Alphabet fo called, ib. 
—■— Bethluifnon, the fame. — ib. 
Altar Stones—their Original. — 139,140 
Altera ge. — 76 
Alvei—Cotts or Boats. i8t 
Ambergris. ■ —— 172 
Anachorites of Ireland. 134, 232, 237 
Antiquities—The Mifchief of introducing Fables 

into them. — 13, 17 
Holy Writ the only certain Foundation of 

13 
founded than 

ib. 

— ib. 
- ib. 

ib. 

183 

*5 
ib. 

161,162 
184 

75 
222 

them. 
—— Of other Nations not better 

the Irifh. — 
—— Of Antediluvians rejected. 
-- So of Brute. - 

,and. 
Bards—in Veneration with the Irifh, 

Were Poets. — 
— Their Immunities. »■ 
*-*• Difcovery by -one of their Songs, 
— Abolifhed. ■ ■ 
Barred—a Bonnet fo called. 
Bafilica—what. —1 »*■ ■ »■ 
Battle—Trial by it. —■ 
Bees—none in Ireland, an Error. 
Bells—large ufed in the 6th Cent. 
Bernacles. __ 
Betages of the Irifh. . , 
Bethluifnon—the Irifh Alphabet, 
Bienge—a Tax or Exaction, 
Birds faid to be rare in Ireland. 
Boats covered with Hides. 
.Ufed in other Countries, 

V#l. II< 

1 >2 

156, 

21 

75 
, 74 
‘>56 
223 
70 

71 

Bobeloth—the Irifh Alphabet, 
Bode.—a Pledge. 
Bonaght.— an Exadtion. 
Bondmen and Slaves of the Irifh. 
Bow—a dry Meafure. - 
Brehons—Irifh Judges. 
Brehon Law abolifhed. 
Brigantes—a People of Ireland, from whence. 16 
Britanniea—an Herb. -- 182 
Brogues. — •— $78 
Buildings of the Irifh. - . . —. 187 
.. .- Whether of Lime and Stone before the 

Englifh Times.     133,181 
Burning the Dead.     145,151 
Buryal—the earliefl manner of difpofing of the 

Dead. —— — 150 

C. 

CAAN—-an Amends for Felony. 
Cambrenfis—fome of his Errors. 

Candles or Lights of the Irifh. -- 
Cantred—Carucate—the Quantity of them; 
Capes, Promontories or Head-lands. 
Carabus—a kind of Boat. —. 
Cartron of Land. - 
Carve of Land. — 
Caftle wonderful. ■■■ ■ ■■■—■ 
Cattle:—the Wealth of Ireland. 
Caves. -- 
Cean-Croithi—an Idol. -t— 
Cean-Grioth—the fame — 
Celoces, Celones, Ciuli—a fort rt Ships.1 
Ceffe—an Impofition. 

'>- The caufe of Obfcurity in them. 
Aqua-vitae or Ufque-bagh. — 
Argetros or Argiod-Rofs—where. 
—-—■ Silver firft coined there. —« 
Arms military of the Irifh. — 
--Genealogical; — 
Aflaut—an Exadtion. — 
Auncell—an ancient Ballance. —* 

B. 
TTjAUance. — 222 
O Ballybetagh, Ballyboe — Denominations of 

Lb 226 

17, 125 
125 
ib. 

126 
127 

177 
,5I 
153 
188 
129 
228 

157 
21 
76 

188 

*78 
179,180 

Chancellor—the 2d great Minifter of State. 
--«*■ Manner of creating him. — 
- ■His Powers. — 
--Executed his Office by Deputy; 
--His Sallary. -- 
-Synoptical Table of Chancellors. 102 
Chariots military of the Irifh. —• 
Clani-Galls—the Eaftern Irifh fo called. 
Clare—antiently part of Munfter. 
Climate of Ireland—the Temperature of it. 
Cocks of the Wood. — 
Codex—from whence. — 
Coffins of Stone. -- 
Coin and Livery, Exactions fo called. 
Coin or Money of Ireland. — 
L— Whether any before the Englifh time3. 

232, 23 

13. 
14. 
I7> 

Colidei. 
Colonies of Ireland—from whence. 
— - How planted. — 
•—— Several of thrtn recited. 
-Earliefl from Britain. — 
—— Cauci-Gan^ani, Menapii from whence. 
—— From England and Wales. 
--Grants to them. 
Corbes or Corbanes. 
——- In the Nature of Redtors. 
Cotts — Boats fo called. 

The Monoxilae of Pliny. 
— The Alvei of Livy. 
Corraghs—a kind of Boats. 
Cofherings. 

C c c « 

,76 
189 
183 
30 

201 

*79 
226 
226 

181 
203 
146 
122 

ibid. 
16 

77 
97 
98 

ibid. 
ib. 

99 
, &C. 

164 

17 

31 
189 

,7* 
i9 

148 

77 
203 

21 

*4 
15 
18 
ib: 

190 
ib. 

232 
233 
181 

ib. 
ib. 

178 

o- 75 
Counties 

7°> 



INDEX. 
Counties—when firft inftituted. 31 
»- Whether before K. John. 33 
--Alterations in their Bounds. 36 
Craobh—Ogham—anantient IriflvLanguage. 19 
Crannock—a dry Meafure. — 223 
Cries and Lamentations of the Irifh. 152 
Cries or Shoutings before Battle. 17, 162 
Cries or Signals of Men of Rank. 163 
Cro—the fame as Erick. — 7 1 
Crocea or Crofs-lands. — 32, 45 
Crom-Cruach, an Idol. — 122 
Cromliagh or Altar Stones. — 139 
•-- Their Original. — 140 
Cronnog, a dry Meafure. — 223 
Crofs-lands or Crocea. — 45 
Crown, whether ufed by the Irifh. 64, 178 
■-The Irifh Name of it. — 65 

76 
183 

16 

lZ 
76 

161 

Cuddies or Night Suppers. — 
Curmi—the Ale of the Irifh. 
Cuftoms of Britain and Ireland compared. 
•-Some taken from the Scythians. 
Cuttings, Exa&ions fo called. 

D. DALTINI.—Horfemen’s Servants. 
Danes, in Bodies in Ireland after the Englifh 

times.   133 
Dane’s Mounts,— their Antiquities and Ufes. 

135» 13s 
— Raths. --~ 137 
—. Ereded by the Irifh as well as the Danes, ib. 
— Caves in them. — _ 138 
Days—Names of them among the Irifh. 123 
Deer—whether any in Ireland. 189 
Dela’s Sons, a Colony   1 3 
Denominations given to Lands. 226 
Diflribution of Ireland among Adventurers. 190 
Divifions feveralof Ireland. 15, 29, 30, 31,32, 45. 
Drains-Amendment of the Air by them. 189 
Drefs of the Irifh. ——. 
Dromones-a kind of Ships. 
Druids—held in Veneration. — 
-Legiflators and Judges. —. 
—— A full Account of them. 
<—— From whence the Name. 
——— Their Difcipline. — 
—— Their Dodrines. •— 

Fire Ordeal. • — — 
Fifheries of Ireland. •—* 
Femoraigh or Fomorii—a People. 
Food of the Irifh. — 
Fortifications by the Danes. 
Follering. .—-- 
Founders of the Irifh. — 
Frize-Cloack of the Irifh. — 
Funerals of the Irifh and Oilmen. 
■- Interring and burning. 

G. GAllon—a Denomination of Land. 
Galloglaffes. • __- 

Gangani of Ireland, from whence. 
Garty, an Amends for a Crime. 
Gavelkind. - 
Gauls—Footfleps of them in Ireland. 
Gentlemen or Jddel Men. — 
Gelick—the Irifh Language fo called. 
Geffil—Battle of it. - 
Giants—what underflood by them. 
Giants—Caufeway. 

Whether the Work of Nature or Art. 
Glibs of the Irifh. — 
Gnieve of Land. —• 
Gods of the Irifh. — 
Golden-Hone—an Idol. -— 
Gomer—the Founder of the Britifh and Irifh. 14 
-  as alfo Magog. — ibid. 
Goffipred. - 7,2 
Government—Form of it among the antient 

172 

i> 
182 

181 
72 

*4 
174 

.*45 
ibid. 

226 
161 

17 
76 

73 
60 

186 
* 
o 

!4 
229 
23Z 

16 
226 
122 
I24 

Irifh. 

*74 
16 

•-— Nature of it. _ 
-Eflablifhed on the Englifh Model. 
-By whom adminiflred. 
Governours Chief, their Titles. 
-Their Powers and Sallaries. 
—.- Synoptical Table of them. 
Grecians—whether in Ireland. 

61 
67 
89 

ibid. 
89 
90 

102 
164 

4 

-Their Original. —. 
-Divided into Gaffes. 
—— The Gods worfhipped by them. 
—— Their Mifleries not written. 

E. Eagles. - 
Earthquakes feldom in Ireland. 

Eber—Slain by his Brother Heremon. 
— Families defcended from him. 
Erenachs or Herenachs. 232, 
Erick, a Law fo called. — 
Erigena, an Irifhman fo called. 
Errors concerning Ireland. — 
Efquire, when the Name firft ufed in Ireland. 186 

17 
89 

n7 
118 

ibid. 
125 
119 
121 
122 
125 

171 
166 

, }S 
ibid. 

233 
!7 

2 
188 

Guidhill—the Irifh fo called. —. 
H. HARP and Timbrel. __ 184 

Hawks. -. 166, »71 
Head Lands of Ireland. •—• 201 
Hedge hogs—whether any in Ireland. 189 
Hereditary Succeffion—whether in the Irifh Kings 

' 'V'"; '"’.'Safe • 
Heremon—firft Monarch of the Milefians. 15 
■-What Kings and Families defcended 

Exa&ions. 
Exercifes of the Irifh. 
Extent of Ireland. 

'A L CO NS. 
Farragh — the 

Battle.' 

F. 
3 2; 

74 
i65 
189 

Cry of the Irifh 

*7. 
10, Fatal Stone—the Hiflory of it. 

Feadha, i.’e. Woods—Liters fo called. 
Feaflings of the Irifh. —- 
Fi&ions concerning Ireland. — 
Fingal long Meafure. — 
Firbolg, a Colony. — 
Fire inextinguifhable. >— 232 

*7* 
before 

162 
124 

l9 
18a 
188 
225 

*5 
237 

from him. 
Herenachs. 
Hobbies. 
Hobbellers. 
Hoggat—a dry Meafure. __ 
Horie and Foot of the Irifh. 
Houfes of the Irifh. — 

I. JA P HE T—his Defendants. 
Jafon—whether he were in Ireland. 

Iddel-men or Gentlemen. _ 
Idols of the Iriih. ■— 
Jer—Brother to Heber and Heremon. 
— Families defcended from him. —. 
Improvements mend the Air. — 
Inisfail or the fatal Stone. •— 
Inflruments of Mufic ufed by the Irifh. 
Interments. - 
Ireland—the Derivation of the Name. 
-Several Names of it. 

ibid. 
232, 233 
166, 189 

166 
223 
181 

ibid. 

J3 
198 
186 
124 

16 
ibid. 
189 
124 
184 

*45 
1, z 

4* 
11 

10, 

2^ ^ 

— When it ceafed to be called Scotia. 
— Mentioned by Orpheus. _ 
— Scythians fent Colonies to it. 
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PREFACE. 
MOST Nations of Europe have their Bibliotheques, or Books, 

containing Accounts of the Writings and Writers of the refpec- 
tive Countries j which general Pra&ice feems to point out the Ufeful- 
nefs of fuch Undertakings, being intended as Promptuaries, wherein 
the Inquilitive may, with little Trouble, difcover the Authors and 
Works that have appeared, the Times and Places of their Publication, 
and thereby be enabled to fearch after Books adapted to their Taftes, or 
that may be helpful to any particular Subject in which they may think 
proper to employ themfelves. 

With this View Sir James Ware publilhed his Writers of Ire¬ 
land in 1639, in two Books. 1. Writers who were Natives of the 
Country, and, II. Foreigners, who had Employments, and their Refidence 
in it. The Scantinefs of his Subject, and the very concife Method he 
chofe to ufe upon the Occafion, (being little more than a Catalogue) 
obliged him to add two Chapters to his Work, in order to furnifh out 
a very thin Volume in Quarto, {viz.) the Thirteenth, of Biographers 
oj an incertain Age, and the Fourteenth, of antient Schools and Aca¬ 
demies in Ireland. As he afterwards tranfplanted the laft of thefe 
Chapters into his Antiquities, I judged it neceflary to throw it out here; 
but it may be found in the proper Place among,the Antiquities, confi- 
derably enlarged, as well in what relates to Colleges, from Time to 
Time eftablifhed in this Kingdom, as to fuch as were fince the Re¬ 
formation founded in foreign Parts, by, or for the Education of the 
Irijh, who from their Principles, could not, or would not take the Be¬ 
nefit of thofe in their own Country. To the Chapter of Biographers 
of an incertain Agey I have added fuch Lights and Difcoveries as Wri¬ 
ters fubfequent to my Author have made, and have given a few Con¬ 
jectures ot my own. 

Sir James intended to ha^e publilhed a new Edition of his Wri¬ 
ters, corrected and enlarged with Thirteen new Articles, and feveral 
Additions in FaCts to thofe he had before fet out: Thefe Corrections 
and Additions in his own Hand-writing are in my Poifefiion, and I 
have ('according to his Intentions) incorporated them into the Body of 
the Work ; and to his Period I have added feventy-eight new Articles, 
and confiderably enlarged thofe he had given, with (\ hope) material 
Additions, all which are inclofed within Crotchets to diftinguifii them 
from my Author’s genuine Works. 

The 
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PREFACE. 

The 14th Chapter of the firft Book, beginning p. 100, and ending p. 
301, and the 6th Chapter of the fecond Book, beginning p. 330, and 
ending p. 363, are entirely new, confining of 313 Articles. In thefe 
fome Lives are handled at large, particularly thofe of Roger Boyle, Earl of 
Orrery, Sir James Ware, Luke Wadding and Sir Richard Cox. In the 
three firft mentioned Lives are many Particulars relating to the Rebellion 
of 1641, which do not occur in the Hiftories of thofe Times, and to 
thefe are added in the Account of Luke Wadding the Activity and Zeal 
of that learned Frier tofupport and maintain by emcndicatcd Aids an in¬ 
famous Rebellion, which tore his Country into Pieces, as well as thofe of 
the Pope, Cardinals, and other Ecclefiafticks, whole main Endeavours 
were to deftroy the Religion of Peace preached by Cbrijl and his Apcftles, 
and to build on it’s Ruins a Dodrine of meer human Policy. From 
hence refults this Document, what a Proteftant People is to exped from 
Papal Councils, and aPopifh Pretender nurtured at Rome in all the Bigotry 
and Cruelty of that Church. 

, I ' ' > * 

The Reader will find in the Life of Sir Rickard Cox many Matters con¬ 
cerning the late Revolution, which are new, the Springs and Motives of 
the Factions which fprung up in Ireland after the Surrender of Limerick 
and Galway, and the final Settlement of that Kingdom ; the Corporation 
Difputes of the City of Dublin, which fubfifted feveral Years, and at 
length ended in the Diffolution of the Privy Council^ and the difplacing 
the Judges of Ireland. For the Materials that compofe the Life of that 
worthy Lord Chancellor and Chief Juftice, I muft own my felf indebted 
to his Dependents, the prefent Lord Bifhop of Ojfory, and Sir Richard 

Cox. -V 

I have omitted fome Writers, who, together with their Works, were 
before accounted for in my firft Volume of the Bifhops of Ireland, to 
avoid troubling the Reader with Repetitions, as I have done the Lives 
of fome Bifhops given before in that Volume: And I have omitted many 
minute Articles, iuch as the Writers of fingle Sermons and the like. 

I have from the feveral Offices of Record in this Kingdom, and from 
the Manufcript Repofitories in it, made many large Colledions towards 
drawing up the civil Hiftory of Ireland down to the Settlement eftablifhed 
after the Revolution, and intend forthwith to fet about putting them in 
Form; but the Publication thereof will depend upon the Reception thefe 
my Labours meet with from the Publick. 

This is all I have to acquaint the Reader with as a Preliminary to the 
enfuing Sheets. 

T II E 
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OF THE 

of I R E L AND. 
In Two B o OKS. 

BOOK! 

CHAP. I 
-I f a. ' f « * ' | 

[Of fuch Writers, who flourifhed before the Tear of our Lord 
400. 

I Have in the Antiquities (a) (hewn (I hope to the Satisfaction of the Reader,) 
that in the Times of Heathenifm the Irifh had the Ufe of Letters, and 
therein (lightly touched upon a few Writers of Ireland during the faid 
Period. I (hall now profecute that Subject more at large ; but firft (hall 

take notice of fuch Bodies of Law compiled by the Irifh, as are not with cer¬ 
tainty enough afcribed to any particular Authors, nor the Times when they were 
written fully fixed. 

Ainbeachbreath was a Mifcellany of manifold Laws, put together without any 
Method or Connexion of Parts. 

Fuighealbreath, i. e. the Relicks or Remnants of the Law ; and to this is annexed, 
jFothamor, i. e. the great Foundation 5 by which the Judge was to be deprived of 
his Office, who gave Sentence by favour, without purfuing the Principles of the 
Law. 

Fothabeag, or the little Foundation \ in which the Manner of dividing Poflefiions 
between Perfons of the fame Stock is laid down. 

'Taidhebreatha^ or the Judgments on Thefts. 
Corafine, i. e. the Peace of a Family ; a Treatife which preferibes twenty-five 

Confiderations for uniting in Agreement thofe who are defeended from the 
fame Stock. 

Cain, or a tfreatife on Fines and Amerciaments, in four Parts. The firft Part 
treats of Fines in general, and of Ecclefiaftical Fines in particular. The fecond 
teaches what Punifhments they are to fuffer who are guilty of Murder, 
or any other nefarious Crime. The third Part preferibes a Method, by which 
Diftrefies and Pledges may be taken and retained : and the laft treats of Wit- 
nefies and their Teftimonies, together with the Methods for making Inquifitions 
concerning Theft. This Work is faid to have been compleated at Calhell, in the 
Reign of Feilimid Me. Crimtban, King of Munfler, in the ninth Century. To 
this another Piece is fubjoined under the Title of Eidgheadb ; which treats of 
Crimes committed through imprudence, or in any other Manner, and is faid 
to have been written by Cormac Ulfadha, and his Son Qairbre Lijfeaehair, who 
were Monarchs of Ireland in the third Century. 

Vol. II. * A There 
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a The Writers 0/ IRELAND. Book I. 
There is faid to be extant another Book of Laws called, Dula, in three Parts 5 

the firft of which prohibits the raifing War againft the King, and the com- 
million of other Injuries by Violence. It teaches alfo the Laws of Protection and 
SanCtuary, lays down Punifhments for fuch who Ihed Blood, and for the Aiders 
and Abettors in Crimes; as alfo the Forms of reducing Contracts into Writing. 
The fecond Part treats of Ecclefiaftical Affairs, and efpecially of the Rights of 
Sepulture ; commanding all Perfons not to forfake their antient Place of Buri¬ 
al. Then it injoins, that Care be taken to drive away Herds of Cattle from 
lowed Grounds, and prefcribes what lhall be done with Things found by 
Chance either at Sea or Land. The third Part teaches the Honours which 
ought to be piayed to the Kihg, the Bifhop, the Prefident of the Literati, and to 
Men of Rank and Eftates ; and lays down a Method for repairing Affronts of¬ 
fered to any of them. It alfo comprehends other Matters, and is afcribed to 
various Authors. 

Cainfuitribhe is the Name of another Body of Laws ; containing the Laws 
of Pofleflions, and antient Eftates, written in the Reign of Cathald Mac-Fin- 
gin. King of Munfter, who died A. D. 742. 

Caindrubhartaighbearro is the Title of another Book, which treats of 
maritime Laws, and Ihews what Ihould be done with Wrecks and other 
things caft up by the Sea ; and what profits ought to arife from Ships. 
It prefcribes Laws to thofe who Hunt or Foul in other Mens Lands, and 
allots a certain Portion of the Birds and their Feathers to the owner of 
the Soil, or elfe prohibits them from Hunting or Hawking in Lands not their' 
own. 

There is another Book in Irifh intitled, Cainlanamhnamor, and Cainlamhnabeagy 
in which are laid down Laws for the mutual Benefit of fuch who are of 
the fame Rank, and clofely united in Intefeft, and Methods for compoftng 
Controverfics arifing among them. Thefe Perfons are ftiled Peers, as King and 
Queen, Husband and Wife, Father and Children, Abbots and Monks, &V. 

jFuidftenechais is mentioned as another Collection of Laws thrown together 
promifcuoufly without any Connection. I doubt whether this may not be 
the fame tra& under a different Title, with that before mentioned called, Ain- 
beachbreath. 

Cainboracbta is another Book of Laws againft Houghing, Killing, or Steal¬ 
ing other Mens Oxen. 

Modain Mac-Tolbain, a Judge under Con/lantine Centimacbus, King of Ireland, 
who began his Reign A. D. 177, wrote a Book of Laws called, Meillbreatha, 
or a Collection of Judgments for difcovering the Arts of defigning Men, who 
ufually fet Traps to deceive the ignorant and unwary. 

Fiotball, called by fome, Fitbicus Fiorgothius, was fupreme Judge under Cor- 
mac Ulfadha, in the 3d Century. He is faid to have written a Treatife on the 
Laws of his Country, called, Fiondfuitb, and fome Pieces on the fame Sub¬ 
ject, written by his Son Flaithrigbe, are faid to be yet extant. 

The laft Book of Irijh Laws, that I lhall mention in this Place, is one thaC 
prefcribes Laws for the direction of Poets, and lays down the Precepts and Fi¬ 
gures commonly ufed in making Verfes, the Methods to be obferved in Writing 
Satyrs and Panegyricks, and the Punilhmcnts to be inflicted on fuch Poets, who 
wrongfully abufed andflandered People in their Satyrs. Aitbirne, Ailgerach% 
Seancbius, Torpejlius, and others are faid to have employed their Labours in com¬ 
piling this Work. 

Mr. Lynch (b) (to whom I am indebted for the greateft Part of the pre¬ 
ceding Accounts) informs us, that he had feen many thick Volumes of Irijh 
Laws, written on Vellom in great Text Characters, with leffer Letters inferted 
between the Lines, for the eafier Reading and underftanding the Words; in 
which were large Commentaries encompafling the Page, in the fame Manner 
as wc fee the Text and Glols in the Books of the Civil and Canon Laws, 

(b) Gmbr Evtrs, p. ijgi 
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We are taught by Mr. Flaherty, (c) that From the Time of Amergin (who 

arrived in Ireland, in Company with the Milefian Colony, about the Year of 
the World 2934,) to the Reign of Conquovar Mac-Neffan, (who mounted 
the Throne of Uljler A. M. 3937) the Poets had the foie Power of delive¬ 
ring Laws to the People, and pronounced their Judgments in Verfej Laws being 
not yet committed to Writing. This Period comprehended upwards of one 
thoufand Years: And he fhews us from Maximus Fyrius (d) and Natalis Comes, (e) 
“ that in theSenfe of the Antients a Poet, Philofopher, or Lawgiver, were under- 
“ Rood to be one and the fame Perfon *, a Man verfed in all iorts of Learning, 
“ and who by his Wifdom and Experience confulted the intereft of the Pub- 
“ lick-weal.** In the Reign of the faid Conquovar Laws began to be fixed 
and reduced into Writing. I have given an Account in the Antiquities p. 
23. of fome Writers of Ireland before the Reign of this Monarch, which I 
Ihall not repeat here •, and fhall only barely hint a Book called, Vraiceacht Na 
Neigios, a Primer or Accidence for the Poets, written by Forchern, and men¬ 
tioned in the fame Place. While Conquovar filled the Throne of Ulfler, the fame 
Forchern, and Neid Mac-Aidnha, two celebrated Poets, publilhed a difcourfe by way 
of Dialogue on the Laws; and they two together with Aithirne, Arch-poet to Con- 
quovar, are reckoned among the Authors, who at that Timecolledfed the Axioms 
of the Laws, under the Title of, Judicia Ceelcftia, Divine Decrees, like the Dill a, 
Sapientum of the Grecians. Moran the juft. Son of Cairbre the Ufurper, and the 
fupreme Judge under his next Succeffor, Feredach Fion, (who began his Reign 
A. D. P5) Cormac Ulfadha and his Son Cairbre Lijfeachair, both before men¬ 
tioned, Fiothal, a Judge under the faid Cormac, and Finn Mac-Cumball, Lieutenant 
of his Militia, and Son in Law to that Monarch, are all faid to have publilhed 
Works, under the Title of, Judicia Caleftia. Writings of the like kind have 
been afcribed to Faftna Mac-Senchai, Senchai Mac-Olill, Nereus Mac-Fincoll, 
Rognius Rofgadach, Manias, and Ethnea, daughter to Amalgaid, and many others 
mentioned by Mr. Flaherty, (f) to whom for Brevity fake I mull refer the 
Reader, and only obferve further; that it is faid, (g) that 180 Volumes of the 
Difcipline of the Druids were committed to the Flames in the Time of St. 
Patrick. 

Ollamfodlah mounted the Throne of Ireland A. M. 3136. His firft Name was 
Eochaid; but he came to be univerfally nick-named, Ollamfodlah, from the ex¬ 
cellent Learning and Abilities, of which he was Mafter •, Ollamh, fignifying a 
Dodtor, and Fodlah, Ireland, i. e. the Doctor of Ireland, or elfe, from Ollamhaint 
an Hiftorian or Bard. He is faid to be the firft who inftituted the Feis-Feam- 
rach, or convention of Farah ; where the Nobility, Druids, Poets, Hiftorians 
and Philofophers, held a triennial Council to revife the old and enadt new 
Laws, arid to repeal fuch as were burthenfome to the Subjedh Their Bufinefs 
alfo was to revife and infpedt all the Genealogies, Chronicles, and Hiftories 
of the Nation, and to purge them of all Corruption and Errors; and whatever 
pafied their Scrutiny was inferted among the Royal Records ; which, from the 
place, came to be called, the Pfalter of Farab: Though it will be feen hereaf¬ 
ter, that (according to others) that PJalter took its Name from the Schools e- 
redted at Far ah long after Ollamfodlahs Reign by Cormac-Ulfadha. He inftitu¬ 
ted an Heralds Office, and diftinguiftied his Nobility and Gentry by Coats of 
Arms. He alfo founded an Univerfity or Seminary for Literature at Farah, 
called, Mur-Ollamhan, or the Walls of the Bards or Hiftorians *, and having 
performed many other memorable Adtions, at length he died a natural Death 
A. M. 3276. He is faid (b) to have tranfmitted to Pofterity. 

A correct Hi dory of the fever a l Fravells, Voyages, Adventures, Wars, and other 
memorable Franfaftions, of all his Royal Anceftors from Feniufa Farfaidh, King of 
Scythia, down to his own Fimes. 

Olill Mac-Slanoll, who became King of Ireland A. M. 3345 is faid to have 
written Fhe Antiquities of Ireland. Among thefe Heathens I muft introduce one 
early Chriftian of Eminence. St. Manfuetus* 

(0°gyg- P- 216. (ct) Differt Philof. dHTert. *9. R/Mythol. lib. 7. c»p. *5* W 0P,2I7* 
(g) ibid. p. B19. (b) Seat. 1. part. p. 67. ' 

/ 
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St. Manfuetus, commonly called St. Manfu, was a Scot of Ireland (as Arch- 

bifhop Ufher, (/) from numberlefs Authorities, proves) and was a Difciple of St. 
Peter the Apoftle, by whom he had been converted and ordained, and fent to 
preach the Gofpel to the People of Toul., in that part of Belgick Gaul, now 
called Lor rain ; over whom he was placed the firft Bifhop A. D. 66. He # 
built a Church there; which he dedicated to St. Stephen, the Protomartyr; and 
at length died at 2'’oul on the 3d. of September, A. D. 105, in the 40th. Year af¬ 
ter he had entered on the Apoftolick Charge, and was afterwards canonized by 
Pope Leo the 9th in the nth Century. His Life was written by the Abbot 
Adfo in the 10th. Age, and publifhed by Francis Bo/quet (k) in 1636. But 
in that Edition are wanting fome Verfes, which Adfo prefixed to his Work; of 
which Dempfter, (l) in order to make him a Scot of Albany, cites this. 

Protulerat quendam generofum Scotia Natum 
Manfuetum — 

Scotia gave birth unto her generous Son Manfuetus. 

But he unfairly fupprefles the following Tetraftich, which demonftrates him to 
be a Scot of Ireland. 

Inclyta Manfueti claris natalibus Orti 
Progenies titulis fulget in Orbe fuis. 
Infula Chrifticolas geftabat Hibernia gentes» 
Unde genus traxit, & fatus inde fuit. 

jThough great by Blood Manfuetus bears his Name± 
Tet he on real worth fupports.his Fame. 
Wide o*re the World Religion deign'd to fmiley 
And fpread her Harveft through Hibernia's IJle ; 
Hence the long feries of his high born Race, 
And hence the glories of his Birth we trace. 

I have only Dempfter's, Authority For afcribing to Manfuetus, a Book in- 
titled De Apojlolicis traditionibus, lib. 1. 

I have before only flightly mentioned Cormac Ulfadah; but (hall here pro- 
fecute his ftory more at large. He was the Son of Art the Solitary, Monarch 
of Ireland, and began his own Reign over that Kingdom A. D. 2^4. Writers 
greatly celebrate him for his Learning, Wifdom, and other good Qualities. 
He is faid to have ereCted 3 Colleges at 2*arah^ one to inftruCt Youth in 
Military Difcipline, another in Hiftory, and a third in the Laws of his Coun¬ 
try. Flaherty (m) fays, that there is extant a Poem of 183 Difticks among the 
Collections of O Duvegan written on the praifes of thefe three Schools, and the mag¬ 
nificence of Tarah in the Reign of King Cormac, together with a Panegyrick on 
the grandeur of that Monarch. He tells us, that the Pfalter of Tar ah was the 
produCt of this Hiftorical School, and mentions the Furniture of that Book, as 
particularly as if he had perufed it; though others (n) confidently maintain, 
that it hath not appeared for fome Centuries. He fays, that it contains the 
Records of the Kingdom compiled together, a Catalogue of the Supreme and 
Provincial Kings, the Times of their refpedlive Reigns, fynchronically collated 
with thofe of foreign Nations, the Tributes and Taxes, and the Metes and 
bounds of each Kingdom, Province, Territory, Lordlhip, Townland and Vil¬ 
lage, (s?c. Probably Mr. Flaherty might have feen Extracts out of this Book. 
Some make King Cormac himfelf the Author and Compiler of this Pfalter; 
while others will have it to be only Collections from Time to Time made and 
confirmed by the Sanction of the Triennial Afiembly held at Tar ah for that 
find. It is faid (0) King Cormac was converted to Chriftianity feven Years 
before his Death, and that he was the third Perfon in Ireland9 who believed 

-• , in 

(i) Primord p. 747. 1038. (k) Hiftor. Gallic. Tom. t. pars. 2. (I) Hiltor. Eccles. Scot,' 
Lib. 12 J^o. 83$. (m) Qgyg*?, 3J$\ (n) HUlw- Lbr. p. 19. (*) Keat, firft part,p *4^ 
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in Chrifl before the Million of St. Patiick. Having loft one of his Eyes he 
forfook his Throne for a private Life ; it being reckoned a bad Omen to the 
publick, if the King had any blemifti on him : He retired to a thatched Cabbin 
at Anacuil near Kells, where he fpent the remainder of his Days in a private 
Manner. In this retreat he compofed the following Treatife, which is faid to 
be yet extant among O-Duvegan’s Collections before mentioned, viz. 

Royal Precepts, or the Inflitution of a Prince *, ufually called. Advice to 
Kings, written by way of Dialogue between his Son Cairbre Liffeachair and him. 

He is faid (p) alfo to have written a Book, De friadibus, or on the num- 
ber three; like to which Anfonius in the Century following writ a Poem called, 
Gryphus ternarii numeri, a Riddle on the Number three, which he himfelf, in his 
Epiftle to Symmachus, ftiles, a worthlefs Trifle. It begins with, ter bibe, vel toti- 
es ternos,fic Myflica lex eft. I cannot think that this Treatife, aferibed to our 
Monarch, is the fame with the old JVelfh Manufcript quoted by Camden (cf) un¬ 
der the Name of, Friadum Liber, and which he elfewhere (r) calls, the old Book 
of Triplicities, running all upon the Number three •, becdufe that Manufcript of 
Camden mentions the Englifh ; which fhews it to be a much later Performance 
than this here mentioned. But I will leave the Queftion to be fettled between 
the Britifh and Iriflo Antiquaries. 

Some Writers (j) hint, that this Monarch was the Author of a Book intitled* 
Sanajan Cormac, or Cormac’s Glojfary or Etymological Dictionary ; while others 
(/) with more Juftice give the Honour of that Piece to another Cormac,rheSonof 
Culinan, who was King of Munfier and Bifhop of Cafhel in the ioth Century* 
to which the Reader may turn for an account of it. 

For the fake of Juftice to our learned Monarch, Cormac TJlfadha, I muft obferve, 
that Dr. Nicholfon («)late Bifhop of Derry, hath by Miftake aferibed the firft of the 
above-mentioned Treatifes, called Advice to Kings, to the faid Cormac Mac-Culinan; 
and for his Authority hath referred to Keating ; who in Page 141 of his Hiftory, 
fays juft the contrary , and has given it to its true Author. Befldes, the Cormac* 
mentioned by the Bifhop, did not live in a contented Privacy, but died in Ac¬ 
tion, being (lain in the Field by Flan Mac-Mefechlin, King of Ireland, A. D. 907* 
or 908. By which it appears that Dr. Nicholfon*s Error arofe only from the 
iimilitude of Names.] 

CHAP. II. 

Writers of the 5th. Century, from the Tear of Chrifl 400, to the Tear 

500s 

ST. Albe, or Ailbe, was born in the Territory of Ely O-Carol, (A) and* 
while he was yet but a Boy, was converted to the Faith by a Ckriflian 
Priefi. (a) The Writer of the Life of St. Albe allures us, “ that this 
“ Chrijlian Priefi arrived in Ireland, (being fent by the See of Rome to 

“ propagate the Faith of Chrifl) many Years before St. Patrick.” Some Years 
after his Converfton Albe, forfaking his native Country, took a Journey to Rome, 

Yol. II. * B and 

{/>) Ogyg' P- 337. [q] Britannia, p. xlv. 1219. Edit. 1722. (r) Remains, p. 23. (t) Camlr. 

Kvets. p 301. p) Ogyg. p. 208. (k) Hift. Libr. p. 183. • 
(A) Ely O-Carol\ a territory fituated on the confines of Ormond\ formerly belonged to Munjter9 

but was made a part of the King's County, when that was converted inio Shire-ground Ann 3. 4. 
Phil, and Mary. It was the Country ot the O-Carrols, Lords of Ely, and is indebted for its Name to 
fitly the great grand-child of Finchad Hualecb, through whom the antient Family of the Q-Qurrols 

derive their Pedigree from Milefus. 

(a) Vit. S. Albei. M. S. 
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and being inftrutfted in the facred Writings by one Hilary, a Bifhop of I know 
not what See, was at length, at the requeft (b) of the faid Prelate, confe- 
crated Bifhop by the Pope. After his return, he by his Doftrine and Example 
converted numbers from Idolatry to the Chriftian Religion. Having travelled 
through the whole Ifiand in the exercife of thefe Offices of Piety, he at laft 
fixed his See at Emly, and was afterwards by a Decree of the Synod of Cafhel 
(as I think,) appointed Archbiffiop of Munfler. But I will give the Reader this 
Tranfadtion in the very Words of an antient Writer of the Life of St. De¬ 
clan. c< St. Patrick, St. Albe, and St. Declan, (fays he) with many of their holy 
£c Difciples, refiding together in the City of Cafhel with King JEngus, {who 
<c then lately had been converted by the Preaching of St. Patrick,) made many 
“ good Conflitutions of Chriftian Difcipline ; and there King yEngus and St. 
“ Patrick, with all the People, eftablifhed the Archbifhoprick of Munfler in the 
<c City and See of St. Albe, whom they then appointed Archbifhop.” He died in 
an advanced Age on the nth of September $*27, and was buried in his own 
Church at Etnly, called in Irijh, Imleac-lbuir. [See a fuller account of this 
early Preacher, Vol. 1. p. 490.] 

Of his Works there is yet remaining — A Rule for Monks in M. S. —* 
which I fuppofe the Compiler of the Ulfter Annals (r) means in that Paflage, 

where he afierts that the Law of St. Albe was embraced in Munfler.” 
Dubtach \0-Lugair, Arch-poet to Leogair, King of Ireland, and Preceptor 

to Fiech, who was afterwards Bifhop of Sletty,] was converted to Chriftianity by 
St. Patrick [A. D.433, to whom for his fignal Probity he became very dear. He 
is faid to have written many Poetical Pieces before his Converfion, and we are 
told {d) that he had fent his Difciple, Fiech, into Conaught, to prefent fome of his 
Poems to the Princes of that Country. After his Converfion, ] he publifhed 
fome facred Poems. “ For being baptized (fays Joceline) (e) and confirmed in the 
<c faith of Chrijl, he turned his- Poetry, which in the prime of his Study 
<c he formerly employed on the praifes of falfe Gods, to a better Ufe ; and 
ct changing his Mind and Language, he writ more elegant Poems in praife of the 
£s Omnipotent Creator, and his holy Preachers.” [Colgan (/) aflures us, that he had 
many of his Works in his pofieffion.]] 

Fiech or Fiach, a Difciple of the before mentioned Dubtach, was con¬ 
verted and appointed Bifhop over the Church of Sletty by St. Patrick; 
in whofe praife he Writ A Hymn in Irifh, containing 34 Diftichs, [which 
is extant in an antient Book of Hymns, from which Colgan (g) hath publifhed 
it, with a Literal Tranflation into Latin.'] He is alfo thought to have 
written that Hymn in praife of St. Bridgid, which begins thus. Audite 
Virginis laudes. But this laft mentioned Poem is by fome attributed to Nimi- 
dus or Ninnidius Lainidan, i. e. the fair; while others make Ultan of Ardbrac- 
can the Author of it, [and of this laft Opinion Colgan (h) hath given very 
probable Reafons.] An antient Writer of the Life of St. Patrick, not yet pub¬ 
lifhed, gives this account of Fiach. “ St. Patrick (fays he,) ordained in that 
<s Country, (fpeaking of Leinfier) another Bifhop, a Native of Leinjler, named 
4t Fiach, a moft religious Man, who at the command of the blefifed Patrick 
“ converted and baptized the People of Ceanfelach, (B) which is the largeft and 
“ beft part of Leinfier. This Bifliop Fiach with great Patience fubdued his 

flefhly Appetites and Concupifcence, and finifhed a moft holy courfe of Life 
“ in his City of Sleibti, (now called Sletty in the Queens County) near the 
“ River Barrow, in the white Field.” [He died early in the 6th. Century.] 

Benignus, (Binen) [fee his Life Vol. 1. p. 34. where the Controverfy is ftated, 
whether he were the immediate Succeffor of St. Patrick in the See of Armagh ; 
which therefore I fhall not repeat here, nor any thing that I have obferved of 

him 

(l) Vit. S. Declani. (r) Aian 792. (</) Irias Ibaunt. p. 152. (*) Vie. S. Pat. Ch. 44. 
{/) Trias Tbaum. p. 8. Note 5. {gj Ibid. p. 1. {b) Ibid. p. 542, Note I. 545, Note 8c. 

(B) Ceanfelach or Kenfalagb, was a large Territory extended on both fides the River Barrow, 
and comprehending part of the Countys of Wexford, Carlow and Queens County. It took it# 
Name from Ennius Ktnfallagh, who was king of Leinfier in the 4th. Century. 
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him before in that Place.] He writ a Book, partly in Latin, and partly in Irilh, 
cn the Virtues and Miracles of St. Patrick, to which Joceline (i) confelfes he was in¬ 
debted. There is alfo yet extant, an Irijh Poem wrote on the Converfion of 
the People of Dublin to the Chriftian Faith, which is afcribed to this Benignus or 
Beneneus. [The Munjler Book of Reigns, is alfo attributed (k) to Be- 
nignus, and fometimes called Leabhar Bheining, and by others, Leabhar Na 
Geart.] Jocelin (7) fpeaks of Benignus in thefe Terms. “ St. Patrick prophefied 
“ that Benignus Ihould be his Succeffor in the Miniftry, as indeed he was. For he 
<c fucceeded St. Patrick in the Government of the Archbifhoprick and of the 
“ Primacy of all Ireland” And the fame thing was affirmed before Jocelin, 
by Probus and Firechan in their Lives of St. Patrick. The Annals of Inisfall 
fay he died at Rome in 467 or 468, [.November the 9th.] though others fay at Fer- 
lingmere near Glajlonbury; concerning which may be feen this Paffage in a Ca¬ 
talogue of the Reliques of the Abbey of Glajlonbury, in the Cotton Library. 
“ In the Coffin of St. Benignus, an Irijh Bifhop, and Difciple of St. Patrick, are 
“ contained his Reliques intire, except his Head and Teeth, which are want- 
“ ing. He took a Journey to this Place for the love he bore to St. Patrick. 
“ The Lord hath often manifefted by the many difcoveries of the virtues of 
“ St. Benignus, in what a high degree of Favour he flood with God. HisMi- 
<c racles, wrought at Ferlingmere, bear witnefs to this Truth. His Prayers pro- 
“ duced a large River, and from his faplefs Staff fprung an huge Tree, green 
<£ and bearing Leaves. He led the Life of an Hermit in an Ifland near Gla- 
“ Jlonbury, called Ferlingmere, and there made a good End j and after a Revo- 
“ lution of many Years was honourably tranflated to Glajlonbury.** (viz.) In the 
Year 1091, as appears in the Sanblilogium, ox Calendar of Saints, of John of 
Finmouth. [Sec his Epitaph out of kVilliam of Malmsbury in thefirfl Vo], before 
quoted,] by which Writer it is faid “ that the Miracles of his former Life, and 
“ thole of his new Tranflation, proclaim in what a high degree of Favour 
£< he flood, and flill flands with God.’* This Paffage, and many other things 
relating to the Antiquities of Glajlonbury, are wanting in the printed Edition of 
Malmsbury ; but they have been fince brought to light out of the antient manu- 
fcript Copies, in the firfl Tome of the Britifh Councils, publifhed by Sr. 
Henry Spelman. 

Sedulius, a Scot of Ireland, an eminent Divine, Orator, and Poet, flourifhed 
about the Year of Chrifl, 490. Irithemius (m) gives this account of him. 
“ Sedulius, a Scottijh Priefl, was from his Youth upwards a Difciple to Hilde- 
“ bert, Archbifhop of the Scots. He was a Man well verfed in the Knowledge 
<c of the Scriptures, of great Accomplifhments in human Learning, and had an 
“ excellent Tafle both for Profe and Verfe. For the love of Learning he left 
“ Scotia (Ireland) travelled into France, and from thence into Italy and Afia ; 
“ at length, departing from the Borders of Achaia, he came to be in hHi Ef- 
“ teem in the City of Rome, on the Account of his wonderful Learning. He 
“ writ many Works both in Profe and Verfe, of which I have only met with 
“ the Titles. He dedicated a notable Treatife to the Abbat Macedonius, com- 
“ pofed according to the Series of the whole Gofpel, which he intitled. 

Carmen Pafchale metrice. Lib. 4. Beginning. Pafchales quicunque Dapes. 
“ In omnes epijlolas Pauli profaice. Lib. 14. Antequam Apoftolica verba. 
“ De miraculis Chrijli. Lib. 1. A Solis ortus Cardine. 
“ AdFheodofium Imperatorem. Lib. 1. Romulidum du<5lor Clari. 
“ In majus Volumen Prifciani. Lib. 1. 
“ In Secundam editionem Donati. Lib. 1. 
cc Fxhortatorium ad Fideles. Lib. 1. Cantemus Socii Domino. 
“ Epijlolas plures ad Diverfos. Lib. 1. Sedulius Scotigena. 
<c miraculis Chrijli profaice. Lib. l, 

te He 

(t) Vit. Patr. Chap. 186. [t) Hift. Libr. p. 51. (1) Vit. Patr. Cap. 39. 
Ecdef. p. 227. Edit. 1601. fee alfo, Sixti Senenfi?, Piblioth Saer. 

(m) De Script, 
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“ He alfo publiffied fome other Works, which have efcaped my Obfervation. 
a He at laft (as Sigebert writes,) was confecrated a Bifhop *, but Sigebert doth 
“ not mention of what Church or City. He flourifhed under Theodofius, 
“ A. D. 430.” Thus far frithemius. But the raoft illuftrious Archbifhop of 
Armagh, ([n) makes it evident, that the Grammatical Pieces here afcribed to our 
Sedulius, are the Works of another of the fame Name, who was later in point 
of Time. 

[Bale hath enlarged Trithemius*s, Catalogue with many Works. Here follows 
his account. 

Carmen Pafrhale. Lib. f. Pafchales quicunque Dapes. 
De Signis & viriutibus. Lib. 1. Domino meo Chariffimo. 
Gejla & Miracula Chrifti. Lib. 4. Expulerat quendam, (Ac. 
Super utrcque T’ejlamento. Lib. z. 
In Pfalmos Davidieos. Lib. 1. 
Colleffanea in Paulum. Lib. 14. Antequam Apoftolica verba. 
In Paulum ad Romanos. Lib. 1. Sciendum eft quod in hoc. 
In Corinthios. Lib. 2. Quod Nomen fuum praeponit. 
Ad Galatas. Lib. 1. Hoc eft non ab humana. 
Ad Ephefios. Lib. 1. Refert Scriptura, teftante Hieronymo. 
Ad Phiiipenfes. Lib. 1. Metropoli Macedonia. 
Ad Collofenfes. Lib. 1. Hac vice Apoftolatus. 
Ad Thcjjalonicenfes. Lib. 2. Quod non dicit Apoftohis. 
Ad fimotheum. Lib. 2. Non fecundum Pr^fumptionem. 
Ad Titum Difcipulum. Lib. 1. Hanc Epiftolam fcribit. 
Ad Philemonem. Lib. 1. In Carcere vel in Cathenis. 
Ad Hebraos. Lib. 1. Quoniam apud Hebraeorum. 
De faff is Chrifti Profaice. Lib. 2. 
AdCafarem Theodofuim. Lib. 1. Romulidum Dutftor Clari, 
Exhortatorium adfideles. Lib. 1. Cantemus Socii Domino, 
Epiftolas ad diverfos. Lib. 1. Sedulius Scotigena. 
In editionem Donati. Lib. 1. 
In Prifciani Volumen. Lib. r. 
Carmina Diverfi generis. Lib. 1. 

He adds, that he writ Hymns, which the Church ufes : as, Hoftis Herodes im- 
pie.—A Solis ortus Cardine, and that he flourilhed, A. D. 450. 

But the Reader muft obferve, that his feveral Tra£ls on the Epiftles are all 
included in the 14 Books of his Colieffanea in Paulum. 

Hanmer (0) adds to the Hymns mentioned by Bale thefe three, beginning thus, 
•viz. 

Ad Ufque terra Limitem. 
Chriftum Canamus Principem. 
Chriftum venijje quid times ? 

That Sedulius was a Bifhop appears from his Pafchal Works in Profe, (p) 
bearing this Title, “ Here begins the Preface of Sedulius the Bifhop on his Paf- 
“ chal Poem, turned into Profe : ” And in his Song of Praife, made on the 
Miracles of Chrift, which begins, a Solis Ortus Cardine, and which is publifhed at 
the end of Alcuin*s (q) Offices on the Feftivals, may be feen this Title. “ Eht 
“ Hymn of the Holy Bifhop Sedulius.** Liberius, or rather, Liberatus Scholafticus9 

(as he is called in an ancient Manufcript mentioned by Uftoer) (r) and Belifariust 
two Chriftian Poets of the fame Age with Sedulius, have each of them left behind 
them a Double Acroftick, in Praife of his Sacred Poems j thefirftand laft Letters 

of 

(n) Primord. p. 780. (0) Chron. p. 47. (p) JJibl. Patrum. Tom. 8. Col. 1137, edit. Paris* 
(ft) AkuiniOpera Paris, 1617. Col. 303. (r) Primord. p. 770. 
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of die Verfes taking in the Letters competing his Name and Office, and for¬ 
ming the Words, S E DU LIU S A N'T IS EE £.] 

The Author of a Chronicle afcribed to Dexter, under the Year 42 8, makes 
him Bifhop of St. Mary de Oreto in Spain, and Damian a Goes (s) and Sebajlian Mun- 
Jler place him among the Spaniards, [ without any diftinguifhing Chracfteriftick. 
of his Country.] But Sedulius himfelf puts this Matter out of all doubt in the 
beginning of his Epiftle before cited ; where he calls himfelf, Sedulius Scotigena. 
To this may be added, the Title to his Notes on St. Paul*s Epiftles, which runs 
thus. “ Sedulii Scoti Hibernienjis in omnes Epijlolas Pauli Colldlaneum.— .... 
tC Notes of Sedulius, a Scot of Ireland, on all the Epiftles of St. Paul’* unlefs 
this be the Work of fome other Sedulius. He is alfo called Sedulius Hibeini- 
enfis by John Sichard, who firft publifhed that Treatife of his from a venerable 
ancient Copy which he had from the Abbat of Fuld. However there are fome, 
and thofe men of no mean Account in the Commonwealth of Learning, who 
have fufpeftcd, that the Author of that Commentary on St. Paul’s Epiftle was 
a different perlon from Sedulius the Poet; but I leave the Doubt to be difcufied by 
others ; [and fhall only obferve, that George JVicelius, in a Preface prefixed to fome 
Theological Verfes of his, names Sedulius the Irijiman, among the Catholick 
Poets of the Church, and Martin Delrio (t) calls him by the fame Name. 
Dupin (u) and other Writers have given a high Character of his Works, for 
the Loftinefs and Excellence of his Stile, his Poetical Notions, and a tolerable 
Verfification] Three of his Hymns are held in great Efteem, viz. The firft 
beginning, ■■ ■■ «mm,A Solis ortus Car dine *, the Second,-— Her odes Ho(l is impie, and 
the Third,-—Salve Sanffa Parens, enixa puerpera Regem. If the Reader be de- 
firous of knowing a fuller Account of Sedulius, let him turn to the Authority 
(w) quoted below; where he will find this and other Matters treated with 
great exaftnefs. [His Works have been often publifhed, at Bafil in 1501; 
if4i, if64. and an accurate Edition of them at Edinburgh in 1701. Hvo. 
They are alfo to be found in the Bibliotheca Patrum, Tom. 8. Edit. Paris.] 

Frideline, the Son of an Iri(h King, flourifhed A. D. 495. [Flaving taken 
on him a Religious Life he travelled through many Parts of Germany and 
France > and from thence Judocus Coccius, (x) PoJJevin, (y) and others, have taken 
Occafion to give him the Name of Frideline the Traveller.] He built many Mo- 
nafteries in thofe Countries, where he took great Pains in propagating the Chrif- 
tian Religion, and at laftdied [about the Year 514] and was buried in one of them, 
which he had founded at Seeking or Secane, and Ifland in the Rhine. [Colgan 
(z) reckons up eight Monafteries erefted by him ; of which he dedicated fix to 
St. Hilary, whom he held in great Veneration.] He is faid (a) to have written 
fome pious Exhortations, and other Treatifes, which have been fince loft. [Demp- 
Jler (b) enlarges this account of Frideline’s Works, and fays, that befides the Ex¬ 
hortations above mentioned, he writ, Pracepta ad Monachos. Lib. 1. ad Auguf- 
tanos Lib 1. Adla St. Hilarii, Lib. 1. But as no other Author hath mentio¬ 
ned thefe Pieces, I fear they are the Fruits of Dempfier’s Invention. The more 
Modern Scotch Writers (c) have made him their Countryman, and are follow¬ 
ed therein by others (d) both Foreigners and Englijh. But the Teftimony of An¬ 
tiquity is againft their Opinions. Baltherus, (e) a Monk and Canon of Seeking, 
who is the moft ancient Writer of Frideline’s Life, makes him a native of Ire¬ 
land. Gafpar Brufchius (f) fays he was the Son of an Irifi King. Peter Cani- 
fius (g) affirms “ that the ancient Hiftorians agree in this, that Frideline was 
“ born of Royal Blood in Scotia, which is called Ireland?’ And with thefe 
fquare Francis Guillimannus, (h) Anthony PoJJevin, (/') Gezner, (k) Bale, (/) and 

Vol. II. * C f Hanmer, 

(s) Hifpania. p. 24. edit. Cologn. 1602. (t) Prseloq. 2m. ad Sapientiae Pharum. 
(u) Biblioth. Ecclef. Vol. 4. (w) Ujh\ Primord. Chap.16. p. 769 and feq. 

(x) Lib. de Dagoberto Rege. Cap. 6. (y) Apparat. Sacr. Sub. verb. Frideline (z) Aft. Sanft. p. 493. 
\a) Bale, Cent. 14. Script. No. 10. (b) Hift. Ecd. Scot. Lib. 6. No. -> 15. (0 lejley, Dempjler, 
Camerarius [d) Arnold tVion, Menardus, Wilfon. {e) Vit. Fridelini, Cap. i. (f) Vit. 
Fridtlini, fub. initium. (g) Vit. Fridelini, Cap. 2. {h) de reb. Helmet. Lib. 1. Cap. 16. 
Lib. 3. Cap. 6, (0 Apparat. Sacr. (*) bibliotheca. 0 Script. Cent. 14. No. 10. 
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Hanmer. (m) Numberlefs Irifh Writers fay the fame ; whom I will not men¬ 
tion, leaft they lhould be challenged as Parties in the Controverfie.] The Rea¬ 
der may find a fuller account of him in Gafpar Brufcius’s Chronology (n) of Ger¬ 
man Monafteries, and in an Anonymous Writer, publifhed in the Year 1606, 
by Melchior Goldaflus, among the Writers of the German Hiftory. 

St. Cataldus is faid to have flourifhed about the clofe of the 5th Century. He 
was a Native of Munjler, received his Education or Lifmore, and was afterwards 
made Bifhop of Rachuen. Having commendably governed his See for fome 
Years, he undertook a Pilgrimage to Jerusalem. From thence, in Obedience, (as 
it is faid) to a heavenly Admonition, he took a Journey to Italy, where he be¬ 
came Bifhop of Farento. Raphael Maffaus Volaterran \o) afferts further, “ that 
“ Cataldus was held in high Reputation at Geneva, on the Leman Lake, as Pre- 
“ late and Profelfor of that City.** Alexander ah Alexandro, (p) who lived 
A. D. if00, has alfo this paffage of him. “ In the flourifhing eftate of Fcrdi- 
“ nand the Firft, King of Arragon, when as yet the City and Kingdom of Na- 
“ pies were free from the Calamities of War, it is evident enough from Hiftory, 
“ that Cataldus, a Holy Man (who had been Bifhop of the City of Farentoa 
“ thoufand Years fince, and whom the Citizens of that Place honour and wor- 
“ fhip as their Patron) appeared more than once at an unfeafonable Time of 
Ct Night in a Dream to a certain Prieft of the Altar, then initiated into Holy 
“ Orders, and who had been educated in the Purity of Religion, and admonifhed 
<c him, to caufe a Book, filled with "Divine Myfteries, which he had wrote, and 
“ in his Life Time hid in a private Place, to be dug up, and forthwith laid be- 
“ fore the King. But the Prieft giving little credit to the Vifion, and the fame 
“ form appearing often to him in his fleep, at laft one Morning at Day-break, 
tc being alone in the Church, but perfectly awake, Cataldus himfelf appeared to 
<c him in his Pontifical Habit and Mitre, juft as when alive, and warned him, that 
<s next Morning as early as he could, he lhould dig up the Book wrote by him, 
“ and which was hid in a private Place, as he had been told in his Dream, and 
“ withoutany delay prefent it to the King*, threatning him with a grievous punifh- 
4t ment, if it were negleCted. It is moft certain, that the next Morning the 
“ Prieft and People marched in folemn Proceffion to the Hole, in which the 
cc Book had been for fo many Ages hid, and found it clofed up in leaden Tablets, 
cs and faftened with Studs. In this Book, the future Deftruftion of the King- 
“ dom, the Miferies, Calamities, lamentable Times and impending Evils, 
Ct which afterwards enfued, were plainly foretold the King : All which, taught 
<e by Experience, we have to our great Coft feen fulfilled. For (fo powerful 
<c was this Divine Prediction,) in a little time after Ferdinand himfelf, either 
“ through the Anger of God, or inevitable Fate, died on the firft approach of 
“ War, and Charles, King of France, with a vaft Army invaded the whole 
“ Kingdom of Naples, and Alphonfus, the eldeft Son of Ferdinand, having, after 
“ the death of his Father, fcarce aflfumed the Rains of Government, wasdepri- 
“ ved of his Kingdom, forced to a difhonourable flight, and ended his Days 
<c as it were in Exile.” Thus far Alexander ah Alexandro. [Spondanus (q) an- 
nexeth this Condition to the Prophecy. “ Unlefs the King, to whom Cataldus 
“ ordered the Book to be immediately carried, lhould perform to a tittle what 
“ was prefcribed in it. But the Relation of Alexander ah Alexandro doth not 
“ Warrant this Aflertion.” He adds, “ That Philip de Comines mentions this 
“ Book of St. Cataldus.” Poflibly he may in the Original, which I never faw. 
But in Danetts Tranflation of that Hiftorian, all that Comines (r) fays, is46 That 
“ King Ferdinand was uneafy to fee the French Army come againft him ; that 
“ as he razed a Chappel he found a Book wherein thefe Words were written: 
“ Fruth with her Secret Counfel; which contained all the Evils that afterwards fell 
‘£ on him. There were but three Perfons that faw the Book; for immediately 
u after he read it he threw it in the Fire.” Comints make* no mention of Ca¬ 

taldus-i 

(m) Chron.p. 48. (») 9ub. Verb. Sccanis. [0) Comment. Urban. Lib. 3. p. 27. Baftl1^59.’ 
(Genial. Ditr. Lib. 3. Cap. 15. (?) Annals ad An, 1492 No. 13. (r) Lib. 7. Cap. 11, 
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taldus *, but in a Marginal Note the Tranflator refers to Alexander ah Alexandre 
for the Story.] 

Bartholomew Moronus (j) is of Opinion, that St. Cataldus arrived at Taren~ 
to about the Year I'/o. But if the Reader will weigh in an even Balance thofe 
accounts which have been related of him, while he continued in Ireland, and ef- 
pecially of the vaft number of Chriftians there in his Time, I think it will ap¬ 
pear moft Evident, that he lived much later; and of this Opinion was Anthony 
Caracciolus, who in his Edition of fome Italian Chronologers, publifhed in the 
Year 1626, promifedto handle this Matter in another Place more diligently and 
at large. But I will not take upon me to fettle the particular Time wherein he 
lived, being a Matter full of Difficulties. The Difcovery of his Prophecy, in- 
fcribed on leaden Tables, is placed by Moronus in the Year 1492. Of Publick 
Monuments, and Books written on leaden Plates, the Reader may confult a Book 
of Herman Hugo of the firft Origin of Writing, Cap. 10. Dempfter, (/) (who 
makes him a Scot of Albany) afcribes alfo to him, befid^s the aforefaid Prophe¬ 
cy or Book of Vifions, one Book of Homilies ; and afferts, that he flourifhed in 
the Year, 361. His Feftival is obferved on the 10th of May ; under which Day 
this PafTageis to be met with in the Roman Martyrology± <c at Tarento, the Day of 
“ St. Cataldus the Bilhop, famous for Miracles.” [But that Day is obferved as 
the Feftival of his Tranflation. For there are two other Days allotted to his Me¬ 
mory ; one the 8th of March, being the Day of his Death, the other the 8th of 
May, which was the Day on which his Body was difcovered : Unlefs perhaps the 
latter of thefe Days hath crept in by an Error of Tranfcribers, inftead of the 8th 
of March. Many Writers have employed their Talents in commemoratino- 
this Saint. But the principal are Bartholomew Moronus of Tarento in Profe, and his 
Brother, Bonaventure Moronus in elegant Latin Verfe, under the Title of, CataldL 
ados. Lib. 6. To thefe may be added, Johannes Juvenis, (u) Petrus de Natali- 
bus, (w) Philip Ferrarius, (x) Ufher, (y) and John Colgan •, (z) the two laft of which 
Writers have treated the Subjedi^ with great Exa&nefs 5 to whofe Works I refer 
the Reader.] 

Kienan or Cianan, Biffiop of Damliag or JDuleek, [was baptized by St. Patrick, 
and confequently lived in this Century. See a full account of him before Yol. 1. 
p. 137.] He Writ The Life of St. Patrick. 

Mi 

CHAP. III. 

Writers of the 6th Century > viz. from the Tear 500 to the Tear 
600. 

ST. Bridgid, a Virgin, [is reckoned by the Writers of her Life among the 
greateft Ornaments of Ireland, and, on account of the Miracles aferibed to 
her, they have given her the Sur-name of Thaumaturga, or wonder Worker. 
She] was born at Fochard (K) in the County of [about the middle of 

the 5th Century, and was the Fruits of an unlawful Amour between her Father 
Dublach, 

(s) Vit. Cataldi, edit. Rom. i6i£ f t) Hift. Ecclef. Scot. lib. 3. No. ,378. (u) de vari3 
Tarentmorum fortuna in praefat. (ov) Xib. 4. Chap. 14.^ (at) de San&is Italia?, (v) p. 
751 & Seq. («) Aa. Sanft. Append, p. 559 &Seq. 

(A3 Fochard, a Village about z Miles North of Dundalk, in the County of Loiuth, and in the 
Territory anciently called Conal-Murthemne, is now known by the Name of Faufbtr, 
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;'Dubtach, a Man of confiderable Rank in his Country, and her Mother Brocejfa, 
or Broifeack, whom he had purchafed for his Servant, and made his Concubine. 
But the clamours of a jealous Wife obliged him todifcharge her out of his Service, 
and he fold her to a Poet, who carried her to the North of Ireland, where fhe 
was delivered of this Saint. When St. Bridgid grew up, the Poet delivered her 
to her Father, who educated her among the Children he had by his Wife : But 
no importunities could prevail on her to change her Condition for a married 
State ; fo fhe took the Veil from the Hands of St. Af<?/, a Difciple and Nephew 
to St. Patrick, who received her profeflion of perpetual Virginity. She formed 
a religious Community out of her Companions, who had been veiled with her ; 
which encreafed fo much, that fhe was obliged to eredt feveral Nunneries in ma¬ 
ny different quarters of Ireland.] But fhe fpent the greateft part of her Life at 
Kildare in a Convent of her own Foundation; over which fhe prefided in the qua¬ 
lity of Abbefs. An antient Writer of her Life (a) fays, “ that Conlian (called by 
“ Cogitofus, Conleath) a holy Bifhop and Prophet of the Lord, was eledted by 
Cc St. Bridgid, the firft Bifhop in her City of Kildare.** But others (h) place Lo¬ 
mus and Ivorus in the See of- Kildare before Conlian or Conliath : and [Sir 'James 
Ware tells us] that he chofe to follow thofe Authors, in compiling his Cata¬ 
logue of the Bifhops of Kildare. [But this mufl be underftood of his Treatife 
de Pr<efulibus LagenU, publifhed in 1628. For in his general Hiflory of the Bi¬ 
fhops of Ireland, he follows thofe Writers, who make Conlian the firft Bifhop of 
Kildare.] 

jBale, (r) in the firft Edition of his Writers, gives this Account of our Bridgid, 
and of the Books of her Revelations. u However (fays he) inftrudted in Lear- 

ning, fhe is reported to have furnifhed Pofterity with twelve Books of her 
<c Revelations.5* But in his fecond Edition (d) the Paflage ftands thus corredb- 
ed. “ They fay fhe publifhed one Book of her Revelations, which an Angel 
<£ didlated to her.5* But from whence has Bale the following Account ? “ An 

Angel didtating, Bridgid praying, and a Scribe taking Notes, a Book is com- 
“ pofed, fays Giraldus Cambrenfis in his fecond Book de Mirahilihus, Chap. 59.*’ 
Thus far Bale. Whereas Cambrenfis, in the Place referred to, fpeaks only of a 
Book of the Plarmony of the four Evangelifts [according to St. Jerom\ adorned 
with Variety of Pidlures, and written from the Mouth of an Angel for the Ufe of 
Bridgid % and notone Word of any Book of Revelations. Eifengrenius (e) fol¬ 
lows the firft Edition of Bale. For he aflerts, tC that Bridgid wrote twelve 
<c very obfcure Books of her Revelations. ** Poffevin (/) treads clofe in the 
Steps of Eifengrenius. His Words are thefe.<c St. Bridgid, a Leinjler Woman, by 
“ Nation a Scot, and Daughter of Prince Daboth, compofed twelve very obfcure 
“ Books of her Revelations. But fhe is not that Swedijh or Gothifh Bridgitt^ of 
*c whom hereafter.** Since therefore there is not the leaft mention made of thefe 
Revelations either by Cogitofus, or any other antient, or even more modern Writer 
of the Life of St. Bridgid, (that I know of) I cannot but be of Opinion, that it 
is a fpurious Piece, and more properly to be afcribed to Brigitt of Sweden ; which 
John Lejley (g) hath alfo obferved.. “ Some (fays he) ignorantly confound our 
*c Bridgid with Brigitt of Sweden, in whofe Name many Revelations are written: 
<c For it is manifeft, that Brigitt of Sweden came many Ages after our Bridgid.** 
However our Bridgid writ 

A Rule for the Nuns of her own Foundation. 
An Epifile to St. Aid, the Son of Degill, in a kind of Irifh Rhime, therein dif* 

funding him from travelling. 
A Poem on the Vertues of St. Patrick. 
Fhe Quiver of Divine Love, or the Defires of the faithful. 

[Colgan {h) affirms, that the three laft of thefe Pieces, written in the Irifh Lan¬ 
guage, were in his Pofieffion.] Our 

(a) Lib. 2. Cap. ir. (b) Stanihurft defcript. Bib. and Lib. Rub. Comit Kildare. (<r) Cent. 1. f. 
28. b. (d) Cent. 14. Cap. u. edit. Bafil. 1558. (*) Catalog, tcft. veritat. p. 49. b. (f) Apparat 
Sacr. tom. 5. p. 240. (gjd0 Gcll. Scot. Lib. 4. p. 142. [b) Irias Tbaum, Append. 3. p. 61 o. 
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Our St. Brigid died in the 70th Year of her Age A. D. f 21, (/) or as fome 

fay 523, {k) February the 1115 on which Day her Memory is celebrated. [She 
is faid to have been buried (/) at Kildare, and her Body afterwards tranflated (m) 
to Down.] 

St. Brogan Cloen was Abbat of Rof-tuirk in OJfory ; in which Church his Fefti- 
val is obferved on the 17th of September (l). About the Year 526 he writ an 
Hymn in Irijh confiding of Stanzas, and four Lines to each Stanza, (which 
Colgan (m) hath publifhed with a literal Tranflation in Latin) 

On the Virtues and Miracles of St. Brigid. 

Nimidus Lainidan, or the fair, flourifhed in the Year 540. He writ an 
Hymn beginning thus, 

Chrijlus in noftra Infuld. 

Some alfo afcribe to him that Hymn in Praife of St. Bridgid, which begins 
thus. 

Audite Virginis Laudes. 

If I am not miftaken, this Nimidus is the fame Perfon with Ninniaus, Abbat 
of Inis-muigbe-famh, with whom Sc. Kiaran the younger refided for a time in a 
Wood in Lough-Erne. [His Feftival is celebrated on the 18th of January. 
See his Life in Colgan. (n) 

St. Dermod, the juft, was Abbat of Inis-Clothran, brother to Feidlimid Bifhop 
of Triburna or Kilmore, and contemporary with St. Senan, Bifhop of Inifcatty He 
flourifhed about the year f40, and wrote in elegant Rhime, a pious JVork in na¬ 
ture of a Pfalter, in which are recounted fifty two Iriflo Saints. Co'gan, (0) 
(who publilhed the Life of this Dermod) fays, that he was poffeffed of that Work ; 
but is jealous that fome of the Saints therein mentioned were added by a later 
Hand.] 

About the fame Time with St. Bridgid, flourifhed St. Finan or Finian, a Bi- 
Ihop, Philofopher and an eminent Divine. He was defcended of a noble Fami¬ 
ly, and refided for a Time with St. David, Bifhop of Menevia, in Wales ; with 
whom the admirable qualifications of his Mind placed him in high efteem. Up¬ 
on his return to his own Country, he fixed his See at Clonard in Meath, near 
the River Boin ; where he alfo ere£ted a School, which by his care and induftry 
produced many Men of great Eminence for Sanffity and Learning; [of whom, to¬ 
gether with many other particulars of the Life of St. Finian, the Reader may con- 
fult the firft Volume, containing the Hiftoryof the Bifhops of Ireland, p. 136.] 
He died on the 12th. of December 552, [or according toothers, (p) in 763.] He 
writ fome Prelections and other Trails. 

One of the Hymns antiently lung at his feftival begins thus. 

Exultemus Finiano, 
Jubilemus ailuculo, 
Cujus dogma juit favo 
Puedulcius in populo, 

And another thus, 
Regreffus in Clonardiam 
Ad Cathedram Lellur<c, 
Apponit Diligentiam 
Ad Studium Scripture. 

[The Office of St. Finian is publifhed at large by Colgan, (q) where the two 
laft Lines of the firft Hymn are differently writ from what they are here ; they 
are 

(/) Marian. Scot. & Florence of Worcefter under the Year 521. (i) Ann. Inisfall. Ulh. 
Jnd. Chron. (/) Callen. Cafhell. Marian Gorman. (m) Trias thaum p. 515- («) Aft. 
Sanft. p. in. (0) Ibid. p. Note 9. (/>) Ibid. p. 406. cap. 4. (f) Ibid. p. 400. 

Vol. II « D Cujus 
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Cujus Dogma fuit Favus 
Pradulcis in Populo. 

And the laft is not placed as the Beginning of an Hymn, but is a Refponfe in an 
Antiphone.] 

Gemanus writ a (j) Hymn inpraije of St. Finian, who was then living ; [from 
whence we may conclude that he flourifhed near the Middle of this Century.] 

Kiaran, (by fome named Ciaran or Reran) and commonly called the Son of 
the Artificer, founded an Abby at Clonmacnoife, antiently called Tipraic, on the 
Banks of the Sbenon in Wfimeath (A); and having been Abbat thereof for one 
(j) Year, or as others fay about feven Years (t), He died on the 9th of September 
549, in the 33d Year of his Age. [See a fuller Account of his Life, Vol. I. 
p. i6f.] He writ 

A Rule for Monks, which in the Uljler Annals under the Year 743 is called* 
The Law of Ciaran the Artificer. 

St. Jarlath, the Son of Loga, and fir ft Bifhop of Tuam, flourifhed about the 
Year 540. There are extant under his Name, Certain Prophecies, relating to his 
Succeflors in the See of Tuam a Copy of which Sir James Ware tells us he 
had in his Cuftody; but thinks, that they were falfly afcribed to him, and rather 
looks on them to be the Fid ions of a much later Age: [and Colgan (who had a 
Copy of them) is candid enough to own, that they were not free from the Sufpi- 
cion of Novelty. The Reader will find hereafter (u) under Malachy Mac-ARda, 
Archbifhop of Tuam, that thefe Prophecies have been reckoned his Performance.] 
The Writer of the Life of St. Brendan mentions St. Jarlath. “ After this (fays 
“ he) St. Brendan came to St. Jarlath, the Bifhop, who then had his Refidence 
“ in Conaught, and abode with that holy Man, flacking his Thirft with 
“ the Cups of his faving Dodrine.*4 And a few Lines after, “ The holy 

Bifhop (i. e. Jarlath) mounted his Chariot, and addrefled himfelf to his 
c< Journey-, but both his Wheels broke not far from his Cell, and there he built 
c( a Monaflery, which he called Tuaym-da-Gualandd* The Remains of St. 
Jarlath were, preferved at Tuam, in a Chappel called. Temple-na^Serin, [/. e. 
the Temple of the Shrine. See a further Account of this Prelate Vol. I. p. 
601.] 

Cogitofus, who wrote The Life of St. Bridgid, is placed in this Period. The 
Life is publifhed by Canifius (x) j in the End of which Work, the Author dil'co- 
vers his Name in thefe Words. “ Orate pro me Cogitofo, Nepote culpabili. 
“ Pray for me Cogitofus, a blame-worthy Nephew.44 From hence (fays the in¬ 
comparable Gerrard John Vojfius (y) “ Some have been of Opinion, that Cogito- 
cc fus was Nephew to St. Bridgid: Which if fo, the Time when he lived will be 
<c eafily difcoverable for Bridgid died in the Reign of Jufiin the elder, A. £>. 
<e 523. But perhaps he calls himfelf, Nepotem culpabilem, on account of having 
“ fpent his Youth riotoufly, in the fame Senfe as Horace calls fuch a Perfon, 
<c Nepotem difeindium, a diflolute Prodigal from which Notion Seneca and Tcr- 
“ tullian apply the Word, Nepotari, to nepotize, to fuch as riotoufly fquander 
u away their Fortunes. However that may be, it is evident from many Paflages 
“ in Cogitofus*s Work, that the Author of it was a Writer of great Antiquity.” 
Thus far Vojfius. [Colgan (2), (who hath publifhed this Life more corre&ly than 
either Canifius or Meffingham) is of Opinion, that Cogitofus was a Monk of the 
Monaflery of Kildare, both from his addrefling and concluding the Work, ad 
Fratres, to his Brethren, and becaufe he hath been at great Pains and Labour in 
deferibing minutely the Church and Town of Kildare : But he thinks that Cogi¬ 
tofus was not the Nephew of St. Bridgid; and he grounds his Opinion on this, 
that two genealogical Menologies, which he had in his Cuftody, in which four- 

fl) Vit. S. Finiani apud Colgan. p. 395. cap. 23. (s) Auclor'Vit. ejus. (t) Tigern. Annals. 
{u) Chap. 11. (x) Antiq. Lea. Tom. 5. p. 623. {y) de Hift. Lat. lib. 3. p. 699. edit. 
1651. (z) Trias Thaum. p. 518. 

A) Clonmacnois was anciently reckoned to Hand in Welfmeath; but is now a Part of the King’s- 
County. 

teen 
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,1 r A/rpn of the fame Family with St. Bridgid are recounted, but not one 

wn H nf Covitofus or any other Nephew of St. Bridgid. The Antiquity of this 
WHterfs pkinly difcoverable from his own Words; for in describing the Mira- 
Writer is piai y , • j not onjv in her Life Time, but after her Death, he 

%tsSsS *»>. » f™ *“> “I “» 

oned. p. 3. He was P r v- (genturv. He isfaid (a) to have writ- 
land, and flounlhed out^prceaantjorum in Hibernia Lo corum Etymologid. Which 

atout the Year 560.] VoiaUrran a\ “ Pbridiatt, Son of a King of Uljler in 
Fngidtan, called y Youth, and afterwards travelled to 

“ Ireland, took a Journey ,nnfrrrated Bifhop he founded a Monaftery, « Lucca in Italy, whereof being confecr«ed &mop,j>ne ^ Qf & ^ 

" :h;f biy W * ft* 

“ the S^^rheir Endeavours to bring him back to the Worlhip of 
<c then Parents ufed a . « nf Matrimony ; inftead of which he con- 
“ Idols, and to en^err1,nt?L- Religion That having founded a Monaftery; 
“ he had received at RcJ; 
“ and eftabhfhed Canon where hewasheldinfuch Veneration by 

he returned • Requeft he was promoted to the Biihopnck of that 
the Citizens, that at t. q V f jn the Government of 
City. During the Space of *8 Years, whicnne P ^ of which} de. 

“ the faid See, he foun e . J? Levites is now called St. Frig Ilian's Church; 
« dicatedto the Honour of the three IgMga ^ & okl V- . The Fef- 

“ in w,hld' theWDifcove?y Of his Body is celebrated at Lucca on the »8di of No- 
‘ tival of the Uitco y of his office.] He flounlhed in the Year 

“ vemftr\ ,1^1 in Joe 1 Itappears from his Offices (J), that thole who have 
57°,’ fc thc Authmofa Book of Canons, which is extant under his Name, 
made him he Author ^ ^ .$ ^ « to have carried with him 
are grofly m'ltaken , PcUtim had bellowed on him as a Prefent, 

“ thf.fwrd Defnfficel are vet called the Canons of the bleffed Frigidian." 
“ which (laystheOffi ) y ... Patrick written by Bifhop Fiech, 

[An anonymous and isfaid to have flourilhed a- 
is more than once fluotedrb{A b^e the Clofe of the 6th Century. He writ 

tZtJ™ 5Auln cr Comment on the Life of St. Patrick written ty Fiech 

which Colgan (J) hath f piny, and a Native of Kerry, had his 
The Abbat St- Brendan at Clonfert, in the Coun- 

Education under Bffiiof >■ her afterwards at Emcbdme. In theft, and 
ty of Galway, A. D 55 , have prefided over 3000 Monks, 
“.other Abbys. oiAdrU Hands.3 In his Life 
who maintained themlelve y Molanus (g) calls them) Apocryphal 

Afferit effe Locum folennis Fama dicatum 
Brendano, quo Lux lucida fepe micat. 

Purgandas Animas, datur hie tranfire per Ignes, 
Ut dignae Facie Judicis effe queant. 

(a) Caimbr. Evers, p. 132 (a Religion pars 4. 

(Zi) Britannia edit. Lond. 1712. P- *^10, To 
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To Brendan facred, as Tradition fays, 
There jiands a Place, where trembling Lightning plays i 

Hence to be purg'd, Souls pafs the cleanfing Flame 
To Jit them for the Tefl of Judge fupreme. 

He writ, as Bale fays (i) 

Chrlftianam Confe/fionem. lib. r. 
Chartam calefiis Hareditatis. lib. I. 
Monachorum Regulam. lib. I. 

Concerning the Rule of St. Brendan5 we find this Account in an anonymous 
Biographer. “ Brendan writ an ecclefiaftical Rule, necefiary for the Obfervati- 
“ on of a Religious Life, which was di&ated to him by an Angel, and to this 
“ Day remains in fome Places.*' There is extant under his Name in the Royal 
Library of St. James's a pretty long Prayer beginning thus, 

• 

Omnipotent God, Father, Son and Holy Ghojl. 

But I take it to be the Performance of a later Age. He writ alfo as fome fay,(£) 

He fortunatis Infulis. lib. i. 
Revelationes de futuris Temporibus, lib. I. 
Epijlolas ad Populares (/) lib. I. 

As alfo 

On the Virtues and Miracles of St. Bridgid. 

He died at Enachdune, on Sunday the 16th of May f 77; From whence his 
Body was conveyed to and buryed at Clonfert, erroneoufly called, Cluenarcb, by 
John of Tinmouth and his Followers. In the M. S. Annals of Inisfall under the 
fame Year [or under the Year 5*76, as the Bifhop of Clogher's Copy of thefe 
Annals have it] is this Paflage “The Reft of Brendan of Cluainfert in the 94th 
“ Year of his Age. Alfo the Death of Aid Mac-Echdac, King of Conaught, 
“ who granted Enachduin to Brendan.** The Life of St. Brendan of Clonfert is 
extant in Manufcript, in a Book formerly belonging to the Francifcans of Kil¬ 
kenny, written about the Year 1340 *, but a more ancient Copy of it may be feen 
in the Martyrology formerly belonging to the Abby of St. Mary at York, and 
is now in the Cotton Library at Wejlminfler. 

Contemporary with this Brendan, was another Brendan, the Son of Luaigne, who 
■was Abbat of Birr, in the Territory of Ely O-Carroll (now a Part of the King's- 
County) where he died on the 29th of November 5*72. Dempfler (m) makes a 
fruitless Search for this Place in Modern Scotland. Brendan of Birr is faid to have 
written fome Pieces 

On the Virtues and Praifes of St. Columb, then living. 

[See for this O-Donnell*s (n) Life of St. Columb, where thefe Pieces are called, 
Encomiaflick Verfes on St. Columb.] 

St. Ruadan was Contemporary with St. Brendan, and was educated 
under St. Finian, Bifhop of Clonard, who ordained him a Priefl. He made a 
Progrefs into Munder, and built an Abby at Lurchoe or Lothra, over which 
heprefidedas Abbat. He is faid to have written 

(i) Cent. 14. No. 78. (k) Arnold. Wion. Ligni Vitas Lib. 2. Dempfler Hift. Eccl. 
Scot. No. 143. (/) Trias Thaum p. 609, (m) Apparat ad Hift. Scot. lib. 1. cap. 15. 
(n) Trias Thaum. p. 438. 469. 

Contra 
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Contra Diarmod Regent, lib. r. 
Be mirabili Pentium in Hibernia Naturd. lib. i. 
Be miraculofd Arbore. 

He died at Lothra (o) in 584, April the 17th (as it Teems:) For on that Day 
his Feftival is obferved. 

St. Congall or Comgall (/. e. in conftrudlion, the fair Pledge) was born in 
the Territory of Dalnariada, but educated at Clonenach, a Village in the Queen*s- 
County, under the Care of St. Fintan, and afterwards at Clonmacnois under Bi- 
fhop Lugidby whom he was put into holy Orders. At length, A. B. 554. 
(according to the Annals of Ulfter, which by our Account anfwers to yyy) he 
founded a noble (p) Monaftery at Bangor, in that Part of the Country now called the 
County of Bown. An antient Writer of the Life of St. Congall gives this Account 
of him. “ St. Congall (fays he) founded a great Monaftery, called Beanchor, in 
“ a Territory called the Ards or Heights of Ulfter, near the eajtern Sea ; arid a 
“ vaft Number of Monks flocked thitherto St. Congall, To that one Place could 
“ not contain them *, from whence he took Occafion to build many Cells and 
“ Monafteries, not only in Ulfter, but in the other Provinces of Ireland; and there 
“ were 3000 Monks under the Care of the holy Father Congall,, difperfed among 
“ thefe different Cells and Monafteries.” Some fay the Arch-Heretick Pelagius 
came from this Monaftery i but without Queftion they are miftaken: For there 
paffed a Period of about 130 Years between the Death of that Britijh Snake (as 
Profper (q) of Aquitain calls him) and the firft Foundation of this Monaftery. 
Congall writ, Inftitutions for Monks, which are yet extant, and fome Epiftlet as 
alfo the Atts of his Contemporary St. Columb. He died in his Abby of Bangor, 
A. D. 600 or 601, in the 85th Year of his Age. His Feftival is obferved on 
the 10th of May. Dempfter, {r) unmindful of the Command of rend ring to e- 
very one their due, hath placed St. Congall among the Writers of the Scots of 
Britain; [and ranks his Works thus 

Regularts Vit<e Methodus. lib. t. 
Ad Ctenobiorum Patres. lib. I. 
EpiftoU plures. lib. 1.] 

f 
• • : » % * 

St. Columba (in the printed Bede called Columbanus) was one of the principal Pil¬ 
lars of the Irifh Church. About the Tear 560 (j) he founded a Monaftery in the Midland 
Parts of Ireland, which in the Scottifh Language is called, Dairmagh. This is the fame 
Houfe with the Auguftinian Monaftery, now called Burrogh and Durmagh, in the 
King*s-County',and which lome have injudicioufly confounded with that of Armagh* 
The venerable Bede (/) gives this Account of St. Columb. “ Before (fays he) St. 
“ Columb came into Britain, he founded a noble Monaftery in Ireland, in a 
“ Place, which from a great Plenty of Oaks, is in the Language of the Scots 
“ called, Dearmach, i. e. the Field of Oaks.** Afterwards in the Year 565, he 
paffed over into Britain “ to preach (lays Bede again) the Word of God to the 
“ Provinces of the Northern Pills.** And a little after (proceeds he) “ Columba- 
“ nus came into Britain in the 9th Year of the Reign of Bridius the Son of 
“ Meilchon, a moft powerful King of the Pitts \ and both by his Preaching and 
“ Example he converted that People to the Faith of Chrift.,, During his Abode 
in Modern Scotland he founded a Monaftery in the Ifland of Jona, otherwife cal¬ 
led Hu and T-Columb-kill (which afterwards became famous for being the burial 
Place of the Kings of Scotland, and of a Multitude of religious Men) and 
therein he prefided as Abbat. He left it in Charge to his Succeffors to obferve 
the Time of celebrating Eafter on Sunday from the 14th to the 20th of the Moon, 
after the Cuftom of his Predeceffors, and contrary to the Pra&ife of the Church 

(0) Annal. Tigernaci. (/>) Bemardi Vita Malachi®. (q) Delngratis contra Pelagi- 
anos. cap. 1. (r) Hift. Eccles. Scot. lib. 3. No. 254. (s’) AdarananVit* Columb. lib. 
1. cap. 3. (t) Eccl. Hijjt. gent.Anglor. lib* 3, cap. 4. 

Vql. II. * E of 
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of Rome-, which Injunctions (as appears from Bede (u) ) they without Variation 
followed afterwards down to the Year 716.. He died on the pth of June pgj, in 
the 77 th Year of his Age, and was buryed in his own Church of Hu, as Adamnn- 
Tius {w) and Bede (x) relate. There is a common Tradition among the Irifh, 
that his Remains were tranflated to Down in Ireland. Baithen fucceeded him in 
the Government of the Abby of Hu, and died in a Year or two after. St. 
Columb writ 

A Rule for Monks; which is yet extant, and commonly called. The Rule of 
Columbkill. 

The Life of St. Patrick. 
A Hymn in praife of St. Kiaran, (y) Abbat cf Clontnacncis. 

Three other Hymns: The firft of which begins, 

Altus Br of at or, Vetujlus Dierum et Ingenitus. 
Thefecond, In te, Chrifle, Credentium: Which he is (aid to have compofed, 

lecaufe Gregory (the Pope I luppofe) had faid, that in his former Hymn he hadl 
been too fparing in mentioning the Trinity. 

The third Hymn (which he made at Derry) begins, Noli, Pater, indulgere. 

[Thefe three Hymns were publifhed by John Colgan (z) in the Year 1647, 
with Arguments or Prefaces to each Hymn, (hewing the Motives for making 
them, and the Places where, and Times when they were compoled. The fame 
Colgan {a) tells us, 46 that St. Columb writ another Poem in Irifh, in praife of St. 
“ Bridgid, and that it is extant in a Book of Hymns quoted by him ; which Poem 
<c begins 

Brigid be bhith maith. i. e. Brigid is an excellent Woman.” 

And he further fays, “ that he had divers Poems in his Cuftody written in 
“ Irifh, which he had no Doubt on him were the genuin Works of St. Co- 
“ lumb, both from the great Antiquity of the Stile, and from the very antient 
46 Parchment Book out of which they were copied and he gives the follow¬ 
ing Catalogue of them, which mufl reft upon his Credit. The firft is intitled, 

I. Lorica S. Columba. The Breaft-plate of St. Columb. A very devout pre¬ 
catory Work, fit to be recited by all pious Men in Times of Danger and Adver- 
fity. 

II. De Exercitiis et Deliciis Vit<e contemplative. Of the Exercifes and De¬ 
lights of a contemplative Life. 

III. A Farewel to his Monks 0/Durrogh<?« his Return to Britain. 
IV. On his Paffion of looking back to Ireland. 
V. On the fecure States of Life ; and concerning the Diverfity between the Monks 

cf the prefent and future Times. 
VI. A Dialogue of St. Columb with St Cormac his Difciple, upon his Return 

from his firjl Navigation through the Ocean. 
VII. The Salutation of St. Cormac, on his coming to St. Columb from his own 

Country 
VIII. A Jalutatory Epifile to fome holy Men of Ireland. 
IX. Of St. Mode, his Age, Difciples and Congregation. 
X. Of Works of Mercy.] 

He is faid alfo to have prophefied of the Expulfion of St. Carthag out of die 
Abby of Raithen or Ralihin in Fere all’, and of other Things. [Colgan (b) hath 
publifhed an Account of fuch of his Prophecies, as he looks upon to be genuin, 
and free from Sufpicion. 

..... - ' I 

(«) Lib. 3. cap. 4. fw) Vit. Columb. lib. 3/fub Finem. (x) Eccl. Hift. lib. 3. cap. 4. 
(y) Vit. Kiarani M. S. (x) Trias Thaum. p. 473. (a) Ibid. p. 47?. 609. (b) Ibid. 

The 
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The fir ft is, Of the Arrival cf the Englifh, and their fubduing Ireland. G Irai¬ 

das Cambrenfis (c) takes notice of the fulfilling of this Prophecy. “ Then (fays 
“ he) was fulfilled the Prophecy of Columb of Ireland, as it is faid tobe ; who long 
<£ fince foretold, that in this War there fhould be fo great a Slaughter of the In- 
“ habitants, that their Enemies fhould fwim in their Blood : And the fame Pro- 
“ phet writes (as it is reported) that a certain poor Man and a Beggar, and one as it 
“ were banifhed from other Countries, fhould with a fmall Force come to Down, 
“ and fhould take pofleflion of the City, without Authority from his Superior. 
<£ He alfo foretold many Wars, and various Events. All which are manifefliy 
££ compleated in John Curcy ; who is faid to have held this Prophetick Book, 
££ written in Irifa, in his Hand, as the Mirror of his Works. One reads I ike wife 
t£ in the fame Book, that a certain young Man with an armed Force fhould vio- 
“ lently break through the Walls of Waterford, and having made a great Slaugh- 
“ ter among the Citizens, fhould poflefs himfelf of the City. That the fame 
“ young Man fhould march through Wexford, and at laft without Difficulty en- 
“ ter Dublin. All which it is plain were fulfilled by Earl Richard. Further, 
“ that the City of Limerick fhould be twice deferted by the Englifh, but the 
<£ third Time fhould be held. Now already it feems it hath been twice defer- 
4t ted; firft, by Raymund, fecondly, by Philip de Breufa, &c. Wherefore (ac- 
“ cording to the faid Prophecy) the City, beinga third Time aflaulted, fhall be 
££ retained •, or rather, it was long after fraudulently overthrown, under the Go- 
“ vernment of Hamo de Valoinges, Lord Juftice, and by Metier recovefed and 
“ repaired.” Thus far Cambrenfis; who afterwards id) mentions this Prophecy, 
as well as that of other Saints on the fame Subje£t, in thefe Words. ££ The I- 
“ rifh are faid to have four Prophets, Moling, Brecon, Patrick, and Columbkill, 
££ whofe Books in their native Language are yet extant among them. Speaking 
££ of this Conqueft, they all bear Witnefs, that in after Times Ireland fhould 
“ be polluted with many Conflicts, long Strifes, and much Bloodfhed. But 
££ they all fay, that the Englifh fhall not have a compleat Vifbory, till a little 
££ before the Day of Judgment. That the Ifland of Ireland fhould be totally 
££ fubdued from Sea to Sea, and curbed in by Caftles; and though the People 
4C of England, by trying the Fate of War, fhould often happen tobe difordered 
“ and weakned (as Brecan teftifies; that a certain King fhould march from the 
u defert Mountains of Patrick, and on Sunday fhould break into a certain Camp 
“ in the woody Parts of Ophelan, and almoft all the Englifh be drove out of Ire- 
<£ land) yet by the Affertions of the fame Prophets, they fhould continually keep 
£C PofTeflion of the eaftern maritime Parts of the Ifland.” This is the Account 
Cambrenfis hath given upwards of 500 Years ago. 

The fecond Prophecy afcribed to St. Columb is, Concerning the Kings cf Ireland, 
the divers States, Wars, and other future Misfortunes of that Country. And this 
is called. 

Buile Choluimchille, the Madnefs, or Ecftatick Rapture of Columbkille. 

Colgan tells us, that this Piece was written in Irifh Metre, and that he had it in 

his PofTeflion. 

The third Prophecy was. On St. Adamnanus. 
The fourth. On St. Fintan. 
And the fifth. On the Expulfion of St. Carthag, above mentioned. 

St. Berchan the Prophet, is faid (e) to have written 

The Alts, or a Panegyrick on St. Columb; 

and to have flourifhed about the Year yyo. But I doubt that this is not the 
fame St. Berchan of Cluain-Sost, whom UJher (/) mentions under that Year, 

(c) Hibern. expugnat. lib. 2. cap. 16. (d) Ibid. cap. 33. (t) Trias Thaum. p. 469, 
(f) Primord. p. 963. Ind. Chron. ad An. 570' . 
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« as a Perfon, who though deprived of Sight, yet was endued with the Spirit of 
<c Prophecy.** For, according to O'Donnell (g), St. Berchan mentions the 
Manner of theTranllation of St. Columb from Hu to Down \ which was not ef¬ 
fected till the Year 8i<5 j fo that I am under the Neceflity of fufpeCting, that this 
Berchan belongs to a later Age *, or otherwife mull admit that his Account of 
this Tranflation was prophetical. 

Eochoid Dalian, i. e. the blind, a Native of Conaught, flourifhed about the 
Year 580, and for his learning was called, the Arch-mailer or fupreme ProfdTor 
of the Antiquities of Ireland. Though his Name was Eochoid, yet he was ufu- 
ally called Dalian Forguil, i. e. blind Forguil, after his Mother, whofe Name 
was Forchella. He wrote in Irifhfcveral Works, which (as Colgan (h) fays) were 
couched in fo ancient an Idiom •, that in latter Ages, few, though- tollerably 
(killed in the Language and Antiquities of Ireland, could well underftand ; and 
therefore many of the more learned Antiquaries took Pains to illuftrate them 
with Comments. One of thefe Pieces was a poetical Panegyrick on Columbkille, 
intitled, 

Amhra Choluim Chille. The Praife, or rather, the Vifion of Columb-kilU> 

as the Tranflator of Keating renders it, Amhra fignifying a Dream. This Work 
is extant in Archbifhop Marjh’s Library in Dublin No. 51. but imperfect. 

He writ another Panegyrick in Verle, on the Death and Funeral Praifes of St. 
Senan, Bifhop of lnifcatty ; of both which Pieces Colgan had a fair Copy. 

He writ alfo a third Panegyrick in Praife of Conald Coel, Abbot of Inis-Coe!, 
in Tyrconnel.] 

St. Canic (otherwife called Kynnic, and commonly St. Kenny) [was born in the 
North Parts of Ireland A. D. 5*27 (*’),] was the Son of Laidec an eminent Poet, 
[and his Mother’s Name was Mella. When he was thirteen Years old, he was 
lent over into Britain, and put under the Tuition of a religious Man called Z)<?- 
cus ; with whom he continued feveral Years, and made a great Progrefs in the 
Study of the Canons, and ecclefiaftical Difcipline, Being put into Prielts Orders 
he took a Journey to Rome ; where and in many Parts of Italy his Name is held 
in great Veneration. 

He returned to Ireland, and employed himfelf in preaching the Word of God 
to the Inhabitants of the northern Parts ; and after fome Time went again to 
Britain, and lived the Life of a Hermit, at the Foot of a great Mountain in the 
Country of the Pills. But fome of the religious Men of Ireland, being informed 
in what Place he lived, fent Mefiengers to him, and prevailed on him againft 
his Will to forfake that Solitude, and return to a more ufeful and a&ive Life, in 
preaching the Gofpel in Ireland. 

According to an anonymous Writer of his Lifein M. S. (with whichamongother 
Pieces I have been lately furnifhed by a worthy Gentleman from Lovain) I find 
St. Canic a third Time in Britain with St. Columb in the Ifland of Hy; from 
whence he returned in a fhort Time to Ireland, lived a folitary and retired Life 
in Ul(ler for a confiderable Time, and then moved fouthward to the Territory 
of Kenfellagh, and from thence wefhvard to Munjler; where I find him near 
hough-Ltyn in the County of Kerry. In all thefe Peregrinations there is little re* 
Jated of him, buthis working of Miracles, with which that Life is plentifully ftored. 

But his Labours are more confpicuous in the Territory of Upper OJfory ; wherehe 
fixed his Refidence, and having many Parcells of Land granted to him by Colman 
Mac-Feredach, Prince of the Country, he founded many Monafleries, and a- 
mong the reft, that of Achad-boe, called by Adamnanus, Campulus-bovis, and by 
the Writer of his Life here mentioned, Ager-boum, the Field of Oxen, in the 
fame Senfe; but which David Camerarius (k) grofly miftakes, when he interprets 
the Word to fignify, Campulus bonus, the good Field. In this Place he fpent the 
greateft Part of the Remainder of his Life, and died in it, on the 1 ith of October 

(g) Vit. Columb. lib. 3. cap. 78. (h) Aft. Sanft. p, *03. (i) Ufli. Primord. p.957. et 
Jnd. Chren. (k) De Scot- fortitude 4jTc. p, 86*. 

599 
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f99 (!) or ^oo, *n t^ie 72^ or 73^ Year of his Age, on which Day his Feftival 
js celebrated. The Cathedral of Kilkenny is dedicated to the Memory of this 
Abbat.] He writ 

The Life of his Contemporary St. Columb. 
Some Hymns in Praife of that Saint. 

An Anonymous Writer of his Life, [but not the fame before mentioned] 
affirms * that he alfo writ in the Ifland of Rofcree, a Volume of the four Evan- 
gelifts, called by the Ancients, Glaff-Kynnick. 

[St. Baithen was the Difciple, and immediate Succeffor of St. Columb in the 
Abby of Hy, whom he furvived but one Year •, and died thereon the pth of June 
598 (mi), the dime Day of the Month with his Predecefior. Hewrit 

The Life of St. Columb in Irifh Metre ; which O’Donnell (n) often cites. 

Colgius or Colchuo is reckoned by Adamnanus (6) among the Difciples of St. 
Columb, and confequently to be placed in this Century. Dempfler (p) makes him 
the Author of a Book intitled 

The Miracles of his Mafler St. Columb. lib. 1.] 

St. Colman, the Son of Lenin, Bifhop of Cloyne, [flourifhed in this Century, 
and died in the beginning of the next. See an Account of him Vol. 1. p. 573.] 
He writ 

The Life of St. Senan in Metre 

[St. Coemgene or Keivin, Bifhop and Abbat of Glendalocb, flourifhed likewife 
in this Century, and died in the next. I have publifhed an Account of him 
before, Vol. 1. p. 373, which I fhall avoid repeating here j and fhall only add 
a few things to that Relation out of a Manufcript Writer of his Life, which 
hath been lately furnifhed me from Lovain. 

He is faid there to have been defcended from a Sept of the Meffmgcorbs, or Dal- 
mochoirbs, a powerful Family in the Eaft of Leinjler, and was the Son of Coinlcgh 
and Coemhella, two religious Perfons in that Country. An Inftance of great Conti- 
nency in his Youth isthere given in his chaftifing and reforming with a Bunch of 
Nettles a beautiful Virgin, who had follicited his Embraces •, having firft exer- 
cifed the fame on himfelf, as a Punifhment for being the Caufe of her finful Paf- 
fion •, and the Lady upon this Repulfe dedicated herfelf to a holy andreligiousLife. 
After he had left his three Tutors, he became a Difcipletothe Hermit Beonanus, and 
afterwards to a Bifhop or Abbat called Lugid, who ordained him a Prieft ; and 
then, by the Directions of Lugid, he built a Cell or Monaftery for himfelf 
at Cluain-duach j which he left to the Government of fomeof his Monks,and'with 
the reft directed his Courfe to his own Country, and founded a Monaftery, 
and fixed his Habitation at Glendalocb, and built many Cells and Monafteries 
through divers Parts of Leinfler. Having fetled his Family of Monks at Glen¬ 
dalocb, and appointed every one their Office, he retired alone to the upper Part 
of the Valley, about a Mile from his Monaftery, and chofe a little dwelling 
Place for himfelf between the Mountain and the Lake, befet with thick Trees, 
and refreftied with clear Rivulets *, and herehe lived the Life of an Hermit for four 
Years, exercifing himfelf in fafting, watching, and prayer, without a Fire, and with- 
outaHoufe-, and it was notknown (fays that Legend) whether he wasfupported by 
Roots, and wild Fruits of the Trees, or by a heavenly Food. But at length his 
Monks prevailed on him to leave this Place, and to live among them in the Mo¬ 
naftery. Hearing that three holy Abbats, Cclumb, Congal, and Cainnicb were 
together at Ufneach in Meath, he took a Journey thither to vifit them, and to 

(/) Ufh. Primord. p. 957. Jnd. Chron. («) Ibid. p. 96*. Jnd. Chron. (») Tfitt TJiauoi* 
p. 393- 47°* (») Vit. Columb. lib. i, cap. 17. 35. (/>) Nwnb. 578. 
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cement a Friendfhip with them ; and St. Columb payed him great Reverence. 
This happened before his Vilit made to St. Kiaran in ^49, as mentioned in his 
Life. We find him alfo with St. Berchan, the blind Prophet before mentioned ; 
and that he was diftuaded from a long Journey by the Advice of 
an Hermit called Garbhan, who lived in a Cell near Dublin •, and who told him 
with Freedom, “ that it became him rather to fixhimfelf in one Place, than to 
“ ramble up and down in his old Age ; for that he could not but know, that 

no Bird could cherifh her Eggs in her Flight.” He received the Sacrament, 
on the Approaches of Death, from the Hands of Mochuorog, a Briton, who had a 
Cell on the Eaft Side of Glendaloch, and died on the third of June 618 Han- 
tner makes him the Author of two Books, 

De Britannorum Origine. lib. 1. 
De Hebero et Heremone. lib. 1. 

But I doubt this religious Monk did not coftcern himfelf in writing profane 
Hiftory. It is more probable that he writ 

A Rule for his Monks ; 

which is hinted at in his Life ; where it is faid, 44 that he taught his Monks his 
Rule.”] 

In the clofe of this Century lived the Writer of the Life of St. Ita, otherwife 
called the Virgin Ida [and Mida\ who died in a Convent of Nuns at Cluain-Cre- 
dil, over which fhe was Abbels, A. D. (q) f6p or 570. The Author of this 
Book is unknown •, but the Age he lived in may be gathered from the Life of 
St. Ita. “ At another Time (Tays that Author (r) a Man called Feargus, 
“ whofe Son is now alive, was brought to St. Ida, greatly afflided with Pains in 
“ his Eyes and Body *, infomuch that his Friends could fcarce perceive whether 
“ he were alive or dead : But this miferable Objed, who was almoft dead and 
<e blind, and given over by every Body, returned to his Friends in perfed 
“ Health, and moft quick fighted, and continued found in his Limbs even to 
<c the Time of his Death, by means of the Prayers and Benedidions of St. Ida.”\ 
[and in another Place (s) he fays, “ that for Brevity fake he omitted feveral 
“ things which he knew himfelf to be true.”] 

CHAP. IV. 

Writers of the yth Century, viz. From the Tear 600 to the. Tear 
7°o. 

Ogloid (or rather Eochoid) a Difciple of St. Columb flourifhed A. D. 6ol 

or 606, and is faid by Dempjter (/) to have written, 

Vitam Columb£ Magifiri. lib. 1. 
Epiftolam ad Hibernos. lib. 1. 

Ethernan (or Eman) a Difciple of St. Columb, and his Nephew by his Sifter, 
is placed under the Year 604, and is laid by Dempjler (u) to have written, 

(q) Annal. Tigern. et Ult. (r) Aft, Sanft. p. 69. cap. *5. (s) Ibid. p. 66. cap. i. 
[t) Numb. 491. Trias Thaum. p. 470. (u) Ibid. 459. Trias Thaum. p.470. 
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Gefla Colur.iba Avunculi. lib. 1.] 

St. Evin writ a Book [partly in Latin and partly in Iriflf] on the Life of St. 
Patrick, from which Joceline (x) acknowledgeth he had received threat Helps 
[He alfo writ She Life of St. Congall, the famous Abbat and Founder of the 
Monaftery of Bangor, out of which Colgan (y) cites lome particular Paflages] 
Perhaps, this St. Evin was the fame Perfon with Eyven, of whom we have'this 
account in the Life of Sr. Molua. “ At that Time St. Eyven refidedin his Mo¬ 
naftery of Rofs-Mac-Treom, not far from the River Barrow.*' If this be fo, 
then he flourifhed about the Beginning of this, or the Clofe of the Jaft Century. 
The Church,dedicated to the Memory of St. Evin at the new Bridge of Ro/s,was 
granted by William Marjhall, Earl of Pembroke, to the Prior and Convent of 
theHofpital of St. John the Evangelift near Kilkenny, as one fees rn the Regif- 
try of that Houfe. 

Molua, otherwife called, Litgid, was a Native of Munjler^ but educated under 
St. Congall in Uljlcr,znd afterwards was Abbat of a Monaftery cal led, Clonfert-Molua 
inLeinJler. He diedon the4th of Augufl 609 [or 608 (z) ] and wa9 buryed in his 
own Monaftery ; (being ftruck with a Leproly, under which * as we find in the 
Writer of his LifeJ, he laboured twenty Years before his Death. He writ A 
Rule for Monks, which was carryed to Rome by the Abbat St. Lagan, and read 
and confirmed by Pope Gregory I. [who publickly declared, (a) “ that theho- 
“ ly Abbat, who compoled that Rule, had built a Hedge about his Family 
“ as high as the Heavens ; and he fent his Blefling and Prayers to St. Molua ; 
“ at which St. Molua was highly rejoiced, and gave Thanks to God.;” 

St. Munnu, otherwife called Fintan, Abbat of the Monaftery of Taghmun [i. e. 
Teacb-Munnu, or the Houfe of Munnu] not far from Wexford, flourifhed at the 
fame Time with St .Molua before mentioned. Fie writ, according to Ifanmer, 
A Bock on the Pafchal Controversy; concerning which there was a hot Difputa 
between him and St. Laferian, Bifhop of Leighlin, [at a Synod held near Leighlin 
in the White-field, on the Banks of the Barrow, not far from Mount-Marge; of 
which this Account is given in the Life of St. Munnu. “ On a certain Time 
“ there was a great Council of the People of Ireland held in the White-field ; 
« between whom there arofe a Controverly concerning the Order of celebrating 
‘c Eafler. For Laferian, Abbat of Leighlin, who prefided over 1500 Monks, 
« defended the new Order, which was then lately fent from Rome; while others 
“ adhered to the old Form. But St. Munnu did not immediately appear at this 
“ Council, though every one waited for him. He flood by the old Order, and 
« came to the Council the fame Day before Evening. Then St. Munnu faid to 
« the Abbat Laferian in the prefence of all the People thus : It is now time to 
“ break up this Council, that every Man may depart to his own Place. In our 
“ Contention concerning the Time for celebrating Eafler, let us difpute briefly ; 
“ but let us give Judgment in the Name of the Lord. You have three Options 
« Given you, O Laferian : Let two Books, one of the old Order, and another 
“ of the new, be caft into the Fire, and let us fee which of them fhall efcape 
«« from the Flames. Or let two Monks, one of yours and another of mine, be 
u fhut up in the fame Houfe, and let the Houfe be fet on fire, and we fhall fee 
“ which of them fhall efcape unhurt. Or let us both go to the Sepulchre of a 
« dead Monk, and raife him up to Life ; and he willfhew us which Order we 
“ ought to obferve in the Celebration of Eafler. To which St. Laferian anfwer- 
« ed° We will not proceed to Judgment with you ; becaufe we know, that if 
« you commanded Mount-Marge to be changed into the White field, and the 
« White field to be removed to the place where Mount-Marge ftands, 
«« that on Account of your infinite Labours and great Sanctity, God 

would immediately do this for your fake. For they were then in the White 
“ field, over which Mount-Marge hangs. Afterwards the People returned every 

fjcJVit. Pat- cap. 186. (y) Aft. San&. p. 191. (*) Ufh. Ind, Chron. ad An, 
$08. h1) Ibid. Primord. p. 920. ^ ,, . 
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<c one to their own Homes.” This Difpute happened in the Year 630, and is 
called the Quartodeciman Controverfy *, of which there is a full Account given by 
Archbifhop UJher (b). He is alfo faid (c) to have written 

The Atts of St. Columb. lib. i. And 
Epijlles to St. Baithen. lib. r. 

Unlefs this latter be the fame Book mentioned before under the Title of, 

A Book on the Pafchal Controverfy.] 

St. Munnu died, far advanced in Years, in his own Monaftery on the 24th of 
Qftober 63$, or (according to others) 634; under which Year Tigernac (d) hath 
this Paflage. “ A. D. 634, The Reft of Fintan, i. e. Mundu..Mac-Tullcain 
11 Cal. Novcmh. 

Eagan was Contemporary with St. Munnu, and (as we read in the Life of St. 
Molua) lived in a Place c.dled after his Name, Achad-Dagain. It is poflible he 
was the fame Perfon with Bifhop Dagain, of whom Laurence, Archbifhop of Can¬ 
terbury^ in an Epiftle (e) to the Bi(hops of Ireland, makes mention, as of a zealous 
Stickler for the Irifh Rites, [If then he be the fame Perfon (of which Colgan (f) 
makes no doubt) there are many other Particulars to be related of him. He was 
born in Leinjler of the noble and ancient Sept of the Mejfingccrbs; was the Son 
of Colmade and Coeltegerna, was Brother to Molibba, Bilhop of Glendaloch, and 
Nephew by the Mother to St. Coemgene Abbat of Glendaloch mentioned before. 
From his Youth he embraced a religious Life under the Tuition of Pulcherius, cal¬ 
led in Irifh, Mochoemog, [A) Abbat ofLcithmore in the King*s-County. He was 
alfo forlome Years inftrudted by Petrocus a Britain, who was Tutor to St. Coem¬ 
gene. He left Petrocus, and took a Journey to Rome in the Time of Pope Grego¬ 
ry I. from whom he obtained a Confirmation of the Rule of St. Molua, as is 
mentioned before p. 23. On his Return he was made Bifhop of Achad-Dagain, 
being before only an Abbat. We next find him in the Synod of the White Field, 
ftrenuoufly fupporting St. Munnu in the Controverfy concerning the Time for 
celebrating Eafier 5 and he was fo warm in the Defence of the Traditions and 
Rites of his Country, that Laurence, Archbifhop .of Canterbury, in his {£) Epiftle to 
the Irifh Bifhops, takes notice, “ that when Bifhop Dagain was with him, he re- 
tc fufed not only to eat in his Company, but even under the fame Roof,” He 
died on the 13th of Septetnber 639, on which Day his Feflival is obferved, as 
alfo on the 12 th of March \ which lafl Day feems to be the Feflival of the Tran- 
flation of his Remains. Dempfter (h) affirms, that he at length embraced the 
Roman Rite of celebrating Eafier, which he had before fo vehemently oppofed.] 
According to Bale (i) Bifhop Dagan is faid to have written 

Ad Britannorum Ecclefias. lib. 1. 

St.Columban (whom fome ignorantly confound with St. Columb-kill before men¬ 
tioned) was a native of Leinjler (k) [Stanihurfi (/) fays of Ulfter. In his Youth 
he applied himfelf diligently to grammatical Studies, and the liberal Sciences, 
and advancing in Years put himfelf under the Tuition of the venerable Senelle, 
a Man of fingular Knowledge in the Holy Scriptures/, with whom he made fo 
great Proficiency, that he is faid, {m) long before he arrived at Manhood, to have 
written “ An elegant Expofition on the Book of Pfalms, and many other Things 

(b) Ibid. p. 937. (r) Trias Thaum. p. 47. See Dempfter. No. 508. [d) Tigern. 
Annales M. S. (*) Bede Eccles. Hift. lib. 2- cap. 4. (f) Aft. Sanft. p. 58c. 
(g) Bede Eccles. Hift. lib. 2. cap. 4. (£) Lib. 4. No. 382. (i) Cent. 14. No. 
13. (k) Jonas Vit. Columb. cap. 2. (l) Defcrip. Hib. in Holingfhcad. cap. 
7. (m) Jonas ibid. 

(A) Mochoemog in Irilh fignifies, meus pulcher Juvenis, my handfome Youth, and is the 
fame with Pulcherius in Latin. For Mo, is an Addition of Tcndcrncfs iignifying, mine, Comb, 
or Caobm, handfome, and Og, young, 

worthy 
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cc worthy to be fung, and profitable for Inftruclion.”] He was afterwards 
educated under St. Congall in the Monaftery of Bangor; from whence he tra¬ 
velled into Burgundy in the Year 589, with twelve Companions of his Journey, 
(among whom Marianus Scotus reckons St. Gall) and there laid the firit Foun¬ 
dations of the Abby of Lux evil^ in which the Number of Monks increafed fo 
greatly in a fhort time, that he was obliged to build another Abby to receive 
a Part of them at Fontanelle. Columban having governed the Abby of Luxe- 
vil almoft 20 Years, was ejected out of it by the Perlecution of Queen Brunechilde, 
and driven into Banifhment. During his exile he travelled through the greateft 
Part of France; but at length retired into Italy, where by the Permiffion of 
Aigilulph, King of the Lombards, (by whom he was honourably entertained) 
he ereded the Abby of Bobio, near Naples, over which he prefided only one 
Year, when he died on the 21ft of November 615 •, and was fucceeded by At- 
tala, a Burgundian. Crufenius (n) contends, that Columban was of the Augufti- 
nian Order; whereas Reyner (0) makes him a Benedidin: but that he founded a 
Rule of his own is manifeft from Jonas (p), and Ordericus Vitalis (q)\ “ al- 
tc though his Difciples afterwards (according to the laft mentioned Author) for 
“ the fake of Edification fubmitted to the Bcnedidin Rule, yet fo far only as 
“ it was not repugnant to the Statutes of their Holy Father, St. Columban.” 
[Patrick Fleming, (r) a Francifcan Frier, hath coi'leded ail the Works of Colum¬ 
ban, and written a Commentary upon them ; but he was unhappily killed before 
they were printed : However the lofs was afterwards lupplied with Advantage 
by Thomas Sirin^ a Frier of . the fame Order at Louvain; from which Editor 
we have a more full account of Columban's Writings than what Ware has pub- 
lifhed, and they are as follow (viz.) 

Regula Monajlica: — A Rule for Monks. 
Regula Ccenobialis Fratrum; five Liber de Quotidianis Peenitentiis Monacho- 

rum.—A Rule for Friers in their Abby, or a Book of the daily Penances of 
the Monks. 

Sermones, five InJlruRiones varies.—Difcourfes; or fundry Inftrndions. 
De Peenitentiarum Menfurd taxanda. — Of the Meafure to be obf.rved- in 

rating Penances. 
De Otto vitiis Principalibus.—Of the eight Principal Sins. 
EpiftoU aliquot ad Diverfos.—Epiftles to divers People. 
Poemata qu<tdam.—Some Poems. 
Epigramma de Muliere.—An Epigram on Woman. 
MGnofticha.—Epigrams confifting of one Verfe.—This Piece confifts of 205 

Hexameters, each Yerfe of which, except a preamble of 5 Lines, contains 
fome moral or religious Precept. 

De Vanitate et Miferid vita mortalis Rhythmus.—Verfes on the Vanity and 
Mifery of this mortal Life. Ware gives a different Account of the Works of 
St. Columban, taken from Sigibert (s), which follows, (viz.) 

In Pfalterium Commentariorum^ Lib. 1.—One Book, of Commentaries on the 
Pfalter. 

Contra Arrianos. Lib. 1.—One Book againft the Arrians, which Jonas (/) calls 
a Book of notable Learning. [ I take this to be the firfb of his Sermons or 
Difcourfes, intitled, De Deo uno et trino.—Of the Unity in Trinity of the 
Godhead.] 

Homilias 13.—Thirteen Homilies, publifhed by Thomas Mejfingham (u) out of 
a Manufcript of the Abby of Bobio.—[Thefe are fome of the Sermons or In- 
ftrudions before-mentioned. 

Epijlolas quafdam.— Some Epiftles. — A Part of which were publifhed by 
Goldajlus. [And are mentioned before under the title of Epiftoke ad diverfos.] 

(«) Monaftic. Auguftin. par. 2. cap. 11. (0) Apoftolat. Bencdifl. in Anglia, p. 156. [p) Vit. 
Columb. Cap. 9, Lib. 8. ad. an. 1094. (r) Colle&anca Sacra. {j) Cap. 60. (/) Vit. 
Columb. cap. 29, (*) Floril. Inf. Sand. 
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Carmen Monojlichon— Which Henry Canifius (w) firft reftored to its Author 

out of a M. S. Copy of Freifingen in Bavaria [mentioned before under the Ti¬ 
tle of Monojiicha.) 

Monachicalem Regulam.—A Rule for Monks, which Columban firft delivered 
to the French, published by Mejfingham (x) out of a M. S. in the Abby of Bobio. 
[The fame with the Regula Monafiica before mentioned.] 

De quotidianis penitentiis Monachorum, Lib. i.— Of the daily Penances of 
the Monks, which is in M. S. in the Library of the Abby of St. Gall in 
Switzerland, [mentioned before under the Title of Regula Ctznobialis Fratrumj] 

There are extant alfo in France Two Epijlles of his to Pope Boniface, and a 
modejl Apology for himfelf, when he was cited to appear before a Provincial Synod 
of theBifhops of France affembled at Mafcon, concerning the prepofterous Obfer- 
vation of Eafler, which he pra&ifed in France. [The two Epiftles to Pope Bo» 
niface, and his Modejl Apology, are all contained among his Epijlolce ad diverfos, 
which are five in Number.] 

St. Colman, the firft Bifhop of Dromore, [See his Life, Vol. I. p. 257.] He 
writ A Rule for Monks *, which the Writer of his Life thus mentions. “ The 
“ Bleflfed Colman ereCted forhimfelf a See on the River Locha, as (Columb, the 
<£ Prophet of God, had foretold) in which Difciples multiplied in a fliort 
“ Time, who ferved God according to Caiman's mojl fevere Rule of Difcipline, 
“ to whom he fhewed himfelf in all Things a Pattern worthy of Imitation. *• 
Some fay, that this Colman obtained the Epifcopal Dignity at Rome from the 
Hands of St. Gregory, as appears from the aforefaid Biographer ; from whence 
may be gathered, that he flourifhed about thefe Times. His Feftival is obferved 
on the 7th of June. 

[St. Murus or Muranus, of the Family of the 0 Neill's, was Abbot, perhaps 
Founder, of the Abby of Fathen, about 5 Miles Weftward of Derry in the Pe- 
ninfula of Inis Owen, which is now (I think) a Parifh Church. He flourifhed 
early in this Century, and the Church of Fathen was dedicated to his Memory. 
His Paftoral Staff, commonly called, Bachull Mura, i. e. Baculus Murani% 
gilt and adorned with precious Stones, is faid (y) to be yet preferved by the Fa¬ 
mily of O-Neill; who take their Oaths upon it in the Decifion of Controver- 
fies. His Feftival, as Patron of the Place, is celebrated at Fathen on the 12th 
of March. He writ, 

* • 

The A bis of St. Columb-kill in Irifli Verfe.] 

Cuan or Cuanach is an Author often quoted in the Annals of Uljler, as 
low down as the Year 628, but not afterwards, by the Name of the Book of 
Cuan or Cuanach •, from whence I conjecture, that he was the Author of a Chro* 
nicle9 and flourifhed about this Time. If he were a Writer of a later Date, 
perhaps he was that Cuan, who in the faid Annals is called “ Cuan the Grandfon 
<c of BeJJan, and Scribe of Treoit, and is faid to have died Anno 738,” or 
Cuan the Wife, Bifop of Louth, who in the fame Annals is faid to have died 
Anno 824. But we muft leave this Matter under an Uncertainty, 

St. Gall flourifhed A. D. 620. [His Life written by Walafrid Strabus, Ab¬ 
bot of Auge, a very antient Author of the 9th Century, is publifhed by Surius (z)9 
and Mejfingham (a) *, from whence I have collected fuch Particulars as may be 
thought worthy of Notice. The Parents of St. Gall, who were of noble Birth, 
committed him in his Youth to the Tuition of St, Columban. Under this able 
Matter St. Gall ftudied the Scriptures with great Application, and became alfo 
well verfed in Grammar and Poetry. By the Command of his Matter he was, 
againft his Will, promoted to the Sacerdotal Order, and on Account of his 
great Virtues and Merit, flood high in the Efteem of every body. 

He followed St. Columban in his Travels, paffed with him into Britain, and 
From thence into Gaul; and when his Mafter was banifhed from the Abby of 

(<w) Append, ad Tom. 1. Antiq. Left. (x) Florileg. Inf. Sanft. ut Supra. (y) Colg.’ 
Aft..SaBft. p. 587. (zj Tom. 5. *d 16th. Oftob. (a) Florileg. p. 255, 
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Luxevill by the Intrigues of Queen Brunechilde, he (hared in his Fortunes. 
When they arrived in Germany, they intended to make a Settlement in a Place 
called Tucconia, at the Head of Turicin Lake. (B) St. Gal/, armed with a pious 
Zeal, fet Fire to the Temples of the Heathens, in which they facrificed to De¬ 
vils, and threw their Offerings into the Lake. Provoked by this Behaviour, 
the Heathens refolved to put St. Gall to death. But he efcaped their Fury, 
and with Columban (who had received many Lafhes from their Hands) arrived 
at the Caftleof Arbona\ (C) where they were kindly entertained for feven Days 
by Willimar a Prieft. Upon their Enquiry for a proper Place of Settlement in 
that Solitude, they were direfted by the Prieft to an antient Building called Bri- 
gantium (D) fit for their Purpofe. The Prieft provided them with a Boat, which 
carried them and a certain Deacon (whofe Name is not mentioned) to the Place. 
They repaired an Oratory, which had been erefted in Honour of St. Aurelia, and 
built fome fmall Huts about it for their own Habitations. They found in the 
Oratory three brazen Images gilt, which the People worfliipped, and facrificed 
to, as the tutelar Gods of the Place. St. Columban laid the Talk upon St. Gall 
to preach to the People, and to reclaim them from Idolatrybecaufe he under- 
ftood not only the Latin Tongue, but had alfo competent Knowledge in the 
barbarous Languages of thofe Parts. When the People croucfed together, not 
only to worihip, but out of Curiofity to fee the Strangers, he preached againft 
their Idolatry, and feizing their Images, broke them to Pieces, and caft them 
into the Lake. Some were converted -, others were provoked to Fury at the 
Injury offered to their fuppofed Gods, and went away in great Rage. St. Co¬ 
lumban hereupon confecrated the Oratory, and re-dedicated it to St. Aurelia. 
Such among the People, who had embraced the Chrijlian Faith, returned home 
with great Joy. Thefe new Converts,* with their Teachers, foon formed themfelves 
into a Society, and were innocently amufed in that folitary Place, by Planting, 
Tilling, Gardening or Fifhing, in the laft of which, they tell you, St. Gall had 
remarkable Succefs. 

In the mean time, (bme of the bigotted Heathens in the Neighbourhood 
malicioufly accufed thefe Hermits to Gunzo, Prince of the Country, and com¬ 
plained, that their hunting was interrupted by means of the Strangers. And, 
as if this was not fufficient, they dole their Cow, and drove it into the impafla- 
ble Places of the Wood, and flew two of the Friers, who were fent in fearch of 
it. Being forced by fuch Ufage, together with the Commands of Gunzo, to 
leave this Place, by common Confent they refolved to pafs into Italy to King 
Aigilulph ; and St. Gall, being about the fame time taken ill of a Fever, he 
eroded the Lake and retired to Willimar at Arbon, by whofe Care he foon re¬ 
covered. But being difpofed to pafs his Days in Solitude, he confulted Hiltebold, 
Deacon to Willimar, about a proper place in this woody Country, where he 
might have good Water. They endeavoured to put him off his Defign, by 
afluring him, that the Woods were full of Beads of the mod ravenous Kind : 
But being no way terrified, he went into the Defert with Hiltebold, and pitched 
upon a place for his Habitation on the Banks of a little River called Steinaha (E), 
where he built a Cell. 

The Biftioprick of Conjlance being void, Prince Gunzo writ to St. Gall, intrea¬ 
ting him to aflift in the Election of a Succeffor all the Bilhops and Clergy of 
thofe Parts being afiembled in Synod, with the Prince and his Court for that 
End. St. Gall, taking with him a Deacon, called John (who had ftudied the 
Scriptures under him for three Years) and Magnoald, another Deacon, he came 
to Conjlance. At the Council, all the Bilhops and Clergy were unanimous in 

(B) Lacus luricinus, is what was afterwards called Lacus Hgurinus in Switzerland; now the 
Lake of Zurich. 

(C) Arbona, now Arbon, is a Caftle Handing on a River of the fame Name in Switzerland, which 
falls into the Lake Bodenzee, or the Lake of Conjlance. 

(DJ Brigantium, a Town in Rhatia, now the Country of the Grifons, called at this Day Bre- 
gtntz. 

(E) Steinaha, now called Stinace, is a little River near the Lake of Qonjiance, on which the 
Abby and Town of St. Gall Hands. 

elefting 
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elefting St. Gall their Bifhop, on account of the good Teftimony he bore with 
all Men for his Knowledge in the Scriptures, his Wifdom, Juftice, Chaftity, 
Meeknefs, Humility, Patience, and Charity. But he, declining the Office, re¬ 
commended John the Deacon, in whom he affirmed all thofe Characters to 
center. Thus John was elected, and confecrated by the other Biffiops. St. Gall 
having (laid with the new Bifhop feven Days, returned to his Cell. 

Some time after, St. Gall built a Monaftery at his Cell, for himfelf and twelve 
of his Friers, who were willing to abide there with him. 

Upon the Death of Eujlachius, who fucceeded St. Columban in the Abby of 
Luxevill, the Friers fent fix of their Brethren (all Men of Irifh Birth) with an 
Epiftle to St. Gall, offering to eleCt him their Abbot: But he declined this 
Offer like wife. 

fVillimar, the Prieft before mentioned, paid a Vifit to St. Gall at his Cell, 
and intreated him to go with him to his Cattle of Arbon, where he had not been 
above two Days before he was feized with an Illnefs, under which he laboured 
about a Fortnight, and then died on the 16th of Oftober 635, or according to 
others, 625, in the 95 Year of his Age. 

This little Cell, by the Fame of St. Gall, and the Munificence of Princes, 
particularly Sigebert, King of Auftrafia, hath grown into a large and noble Ab¬ 
by, and hath given rife to a great and populous Town, called after the Name 
of the Patron of it, St. Gall. The Abbot thereof is a Prince of the Empire, 
and hath a Seat and Suffrage in the General Diets: The County of Zogenberg, 
and other Places of large Jurifdi&ions, are fubjeCt to his Power, and his annual 
Revenue is reckoned to amount to at leaft one hundred thoufand Ducats. He 
hath fo many Vaffals at his Command, tha.t he can furniffi out 12000 Soldiers, 
when the confederate Helvetick Body ftand in need of his Aid. He has his Mint, 
and coins Money ; on which the Imprefs was formerly a Lamb : But this, in 
procefs of Time, was changed into a Bear *, which feems to be grounded on a 
fabulous Paffage related by IValafrid Strabus (b), viz. “ That when St. Gall came 
“ firft into the Defert, a Bear was fo obedient to his Commands as to furnifh 
«« him with Wood for his Fire”]. 

Notkerus Balbulus, i. e. the Stammerer, hath written St. Gall's Life in Verfe, 
Part of which is publiffied by Henry Canifius (c). Demp/ter (d) reckons him 
among the Scotts of Albany ♦, but Walafrid Strabus, Notker, Petrus de Natalibus, 
Volaterran, and others call him an IriJhman. St. Gall writ 

A Sermon, which he preached at Conftance in St. Stephen*.? Church, at the Con- 
fecration of John Bifhop of Conftance. And, 

Some Epijlles, publiffied by Henry Canifius. 

But, whether that Sermon be the fame Work with an Oration made by 
him on the Form of Church Government, before the Bifhop of Conftance, 
which (according to Pojfevin (e)) is extant in Manufcript in the Library of the 
Monaftery of St. Gall, I muft leave to the Inquiry of others. It is certain, 
Pojfevin reckons them as two diftinCt Works. To thefe may be added, his 
Pfalter ; of which Joachim Vadianus (/), in his Treatife on the Colleges and 
Monafteries of Germany, gives this Account: “ There is extant among us 
“ (Tays hej the Pfalter of San Gall, tranflated into our Language, in the Reign 
« of Arnulph, by Notker, a Monk, who from a Stoppage in his Speech got 
“ the Nick-name of Balbulus, the Stammerer.** Dempfler adds thefe Treatifes: 

Super Evangelium •, Ecce nos reliquimus omnia. Sermo graviffimus. lib. 1. 
Condones, lib. 1. 
Gubernandi Ecclefiam forma, lib. 1. 
Monita Salutaria adWilmarum Prelbiterum. lib. 1. 

(b) Vit. S. Galli cap. 10. (c) Antiq. Left. tom. 5. 
557. (t) Appwat. $aer. tern. 1. p, 614. (/) 

tom. 3. 

(d) Hi ft. Eccl. Scot. lib. 6. No. 
Vid. Melcfe. Goldaft. rerum Aleman. 

St. 
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St. Carthage otherwife called Mochudu, a Native of Kerry, was Contempo¬ 

rary with St. Gall. [See an Account of his Life Vol. 1. p. 548.] He writ 

A Rule for Monks, which is yet extant in the Irifh Language. 

Jonas, by Trithemiusy and his Followers, is accounted an Irifhman, [and that 
with great Juftice, as Jonas himfelf not obfcurely hints in his Preface to the 
Life of St. Columban *, where, modeftly excufing his Want of eloquence, he 
fays, “ That he would not compare himfelf to other learned Doctors ; for they 
“ are rich with the Tears of the Balfam of Engeddi, and the Flowers of Spices 
“ from Arabia \ whereas, to us from Ireland, it is fcarce allowed that our Butter 
“ is fat.” Nobis ex Hibernia vix Butyrumpinguefcit.” To which may be added 
“ the Teftimonies of Surius, Coccius Sabellicus, Arnold Wion, Molanus and o- 
thers, who, in the antient Manner of fpeaking, call him a Sooty i. e. de veteri 
Scotia, or an Irifhman.] He was Abbot of the Abby of Luxevill in Burgundy, 
and flourilhed in the Year 640. [HisFeftival is obferved on the 28th of May (r).] 
He writ fas Sigebert faysj 

The Life of the Abbot Columban, and the Lives of Attala and Euftachius, who 
were Difciples and Succeffors to Columban. [The firft in the Abby of Bobio, 
and the other in that of Luxevill.'] To which (bejides fame Hymns) may be 
added, 

The Life of the Abbot Bertulph, Succeflbr to the faid Attala, in the Govern¬ 
ment of the Abby of Bobio, and the Life of Burgundofora [or Fara (as fhe is 
called by Bede, Vincentius (s), Irithemius (7) and others («) ) who was Foun- 
drefs and Abbel's of the Monaftery of Brige, in France.] Thefe two Lives 
are by fome erroneoufly attributed to the venerable Bede, among whofe Works 
they are printed. He alfo writ the Life of John, the firjl Abbot and Founder 
of an Abby of-in the DiftriH of Langres, at the Requeft of Hunna, Abbot 
of that Houfe ; which Work Peter Rovere publifhed at Paris in 1637. 

One Jonas writ the Life of PFlfran, Archbifhop of Sens; as appears from 
Surius(w), who hath publifhed the fame. But as IVlfran died Anno 720, his 
Life could not be written by our Jonas; and therefore it is manifeft, that Demp- 
Jier (x) hath milled us in his Account of it. [Arnold Wion (y) makes this latter 
Jonas a Frenchman, and firft a Monk, and then Abbot of Fontanelle.] 

Contemporary with Jonas was St. Livinus, a learned Man, and, which is far 
more glorious, a Martyr for the Faith of Chrijl. [fee a fuller Account of him 
under the Bilhops of Dublin, Vol. 1. p. 303, which I fhall not repeat here ; 
being contented to mention him only as an Author.] He writ 

An Epijlleto Florbert, Abbot of the Monaftery of St. Bavo. 
The Epitaph of St. Bavo. 

He is faid alfo (z) to have written fome Homilies, and other Trails. Poffevin (a) 
is in an Error as to the Age he lived in. “ Levinus (fays hej Archbifhop of the 
“ Scots, and a Martyr, is faid to have left to Pofterity fome Homilies. He lived 
in the Year 1007 [which was the Year wherein his Remains were tranflated 
to St. Bavo’s Church in Ghent.) 

St. Moling, the Son of Oilan, [and Archbifhop of Ferns) flourifhed in the 
Year 632. [See his Life, Vol. 1. p. 437.] He is reported to have written 
fome Prophecies in Irifh Verfe, in which he foretold (b) many Things concerning 
the Kings of Ireland, and of their Battles and Deaths to the End of Time. Gi- 
raldus Cambrenfis (c) calls this Moling, Braccan, Patrick and Columb-kill the four 
Prophets of Ireland, and affirms that their Books written in the Irifh Language 
were extant in his Time. He died on the 17 of June [697 or 696, according 
to the Annals of the four Matters.] 

(r) Wilfon’s Martyrol. (s) Lib. 23. cap. 15. (t) Lib. 3. cap. 65. (u).Yepes. cent. 
2. ad an. 617. (<«;) Ad 20 March. (x) Lib. 9. No. 706. (y) Lign. vit. Lib. 2. p. 432. 
(z) Bale. Cent. 14. No. 16. (a) Apparat. Sacr. tom. 2. p. 33. (b) Auth. vit. S. Molingi. 
(c) Hibern. expugn. Lib. 2. cap. 33. 

Vol. 11. H Ultan H 
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IJltan Mac-concubar, [i. e. O Connor] Bifhop of Ardbraccan, collected the 

Miracles of St. Bridgid into one Volume in alphabetical Order; from whence 
an anonymous Author, (d) who writ the Life of that Virgin in Verfe, hath 
taken Occafion to preface his Poem with thefe Lines. 

Scripferunt multi virtutes Virginis alma, 
Ultanus Dollor, atque Eleranus ovans. 

Defer ip/it mult os Animofus nomine libros, 
De vita ac Jtudiis Virginis, ac mentis. 

The Virgin’s virtues many Writers paint, 
Ultan the Sage, and Eleran the Saint; 

And Amchaid in immortal Works difplay’d 
The Life and Merits of the fpotlefs Maid. 

He is alfo fuppofed to have written The Life of St. Patrick, and fome Hymns. 
[A Life of St. Bridgid in Profe, confiding of 131 Chapters, and publilhed by 
Colgan {e) is alfo aferibed to this Writer] He died (/) at Ardbraccan, in Meath, 
an. 655, or, as others fay, 656, and is faid to have foretold the arrival ot the 
Englifh in Ireland, who fhould annex that IJland to the Englijh Empire. Con¬ 
temporary with him was another Ultan, Brother to Furfey, of whom Bede (g) 
takes notice. 

Bifhop 'Tirechan, a Difciple of the before-mentioned Ultan, writ Two Books 
of the Alls of St. Patrick, with this title, “ Bifhop Tirechan writ thefe Things 
“ from the Mouth, or from the Book of Bilhop Ultan, whofe Pupil or Scho- 
46 lar he was.” Thefe Books are yet extant in Manufcript; [and Archbifhop 
Ufher [h) hath often quoted Paflages out of them at large; from whence may 
be concluded that he had them in his Pofifeffion. He flourifhed about the year 
650 ; and Colgan (i) is of Opinion that he was Bifhop of Ardbraccan.] 

Segene, the Son of Fiacna, fifth Abbot of Hy, a Man of Sanftity and Lear¬ 
ning, writ, (as it is faid) A Rule for Monks ; fome Homilies, and Epijlles. He 
died in his own Monaftery on the yth of April, or, [according to others on the 
nth of Augujl] 651 or 652. It appears from Tigernach*s Annals “ that Se- 
<c gene, Abbot of Hy, founded the Church of Recarn an. 634 or 635.” The 
Annals of Uljler agree as to the Time, and fay, “ that the fame Year the 
*£ Church of Recharn (for it is differently read) was founded,” (viz.) in an 
Ifiand called by Ptolcmey, Ricina, and now commonly Rachlin, [about two Irijh 
Miles diftant from the Fair Head Point in the County of Antrim.] See more 
of this Segene in Bede (k). 

Aidan was a Monk of the Abby of Hy, [yet born in Ireland, as Colgan (/) 
promifes to demonftrate under the 317? of Augujl. But as that Writer did not 
carry down his A6ls of the Irijh Saints lower than to the end of March, we 
fhould be obliged to be contented with his bare Affertion for Proof of the 
country of Aidan; if it were not ftrongly fupported by the domeftick authori¬ 
ties of the Martyrologies (m) of Dunagall, Taulaght, and Caftjel, and of the 
Annals (») of Rofcree. To which may be added the Life of St. Aidan pub- 
lifhed by Edwald Mahew, an Englijhman, under the 31(l of Augujl, and the 
Writer of the Life of St. Ofwald, under the §th of that Month, where fpea- 
king of Aidan, he fays: t£ He was without doubt an Irijhman: For in that Age 
“ none were called Scots but the IriJJod* Ethelfred, King of the Northumbri¬ 
ans, being (lain, his feven Sons were obliged to fly into Scotland, and put them- 
felves under the Prote£lion of King Eugene the IVth, who nobly entertained 
them, had them inftrudted in the Chriftian Religion, and baptized. Ofwald, fe- 
cond fon of Ethelfred, was after a confiderable number of Years reftored to the 
Kingdom of Northumberland, and, being a Prince of a virtuous Difpofition, his 

* ‘ y < 

(</) Uih. printord. p. 1067. (/) Trias Thaum. p. 527. (/) Annal. Tigern. (g) Eccl. 
Hift. lib. 3. cap. 19. (h) Primord. p. 829, 835, 848, 853, 887, 899. (?) Trias Thaum. 
p. 2t7. (£) Eccl. Hift. lib. 3. Cap. 5. (/) Aft, Sanft. p. 677, note 5. (w) Ad. 31 Aug. 
(/?) Ad an. 650. 

chief 
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chief and principal Care was employed in promoting Chriftianity among his Sub¬ 
jects. For this End he fent Ambaffadors to the Scotst requefting, that fome 
Perfon of Piety and Learning might be fent to him, by whofe Do&rine and 
Miniftry his Subjects might be taught and converted. Bede does not mention 
the Perfon who was commiflioned upon this Occafion to King Ofwald, content¬ 
ing himfclf with giving this Mifiionary the Character of a Man of a fevere and 
rough Difpofition *, but the Scotch Writers (0) call him Corman. Whatever 
his Name was, he returned unfuccefsful fome Time after, and in an Affembly 
of the Clergy related, 44 That he could do no good with the People to whom 
44 he had been commiflioned*, for that they were of a barbarous and untame- 
44 able Difpofition.** Aidan was prefent in this Synod, and told the Mifliona- 
ry, that he had ufed the People too roughly, and had not (according to the 
Apoitlc’s Di(cipline) fed them at firjiwith Milk *, (p) and therefore he gave it as his 
Opinion, that fome other Perfon fhould be fent. The Synod judged none fo 
proper for the Service, as he who had given fuch difereet Advice ; and Aidan 
was immediately confecrated a Bifhop, and fent to preach to the Northumbrians]. 
By Grant from King Ofwald he fixed his Epifcopal See in the Ifland of Lindisfarne% 
called by the Irijh, Inis met goit, or the Illand of the great Winds, and by the 
Britains, Inis Medicante. [By his Humility, Addrefs, and diligent Preaching, 
he had great Succefs in his Minifterial Function, and was therein much aided 
by this religious King : For Aidan, not perfectly underftanding the Saxon Lan¬ 
guage, King Ofwald, who, in his long Banifhment, had made himfelf 
Matter of the Scotch Tongue, interpreted to his People what the Bifhop preach¬ 
ed ; and between them a very great Converfion was wrought. Aidan ereCted 
many Churches and Monafteries on Lands and Poffcfiions given him by the 
King, and both old and young were inftruCted in Religion, and in the Study 
and Obfervation of Regular Difcipline by Scotch Tutors. This holy Mifllonary 
took prodigious Pains in the Converfion of the People, and wrought as much 
on them by his Example as by his DoCtrine. Whatever the Rich gave him he 
diftributed among the Poor, or laid it out on the Redemption of fuch as 
were unjuftly fold into Bondage. He travelled up and down from Place to Place, 
for the moft Part on Foot, perfuading thofe who were Infidels, to em¬ 
brace the Faith, comforting and ftrengthning the Chriftians in the Opinions he 
had taught them, and exciting them to Alms-deeds and good Works. 44 His 
“ Life (fays Bede) was fo widely different from the Sloth and Negligence of 
“ our Times, that all fuch as travelled with him, whether they were Shorn, 
44 i. e. Monks, or Lay-men; were obliged to exercife themfelves either in rea- 
M ding the Scriptures, or in learning of Pfalms. This was his daily Work, and 
44 in this were all thofe employed who were in his Company, to whatever Pla- 
44 ces they came. He did not fpare the Rich out of Fear, or out of Regard to 
44 their Honour ; but fharply reprehended them if they offended. ** And again, 
44 He fludied Peace, and was an Example of Charity, Continence and Humili- 
44 ty ; he was victorious over his Paflions, and free from Avarice, Pride and 
44 Vain glory. He was induftrious both in obferving and teaching the heaven- 
44 ly Commands *, he exercifed an Authority worthy of a Prieft, reproving the 
44 Proud and Powerful, comforting the Weak, and ftrengthening and defen- 
44 ding the Poor *, and (to fum up many Things in a few Words) he negleCted no- 
44 thing which he knew was commanded to be done in the Evangelick, Apo- 
44 ftolick, or Prophetick Writings, but fulfilled them all according to his 
44 Power.] ” This celebrated Doftor Aidan (a) governed the See of Linaif* 
fame almoft 17 Years, and having in that Time converted (b) the Northum¬ 
brian Heathens to the Faith of Chrift,he died on the 31ft of Augujl, 651, the 12th 
Day after the Death of King Ofwin, [Brother and Succeffor to King Ofwald] 
and on that Day, his Memory is obferved. (c) Bede (d) profecutes his Story 
at large, and fpends three whole Chapters in relating his Miracles. Yet though, 
he allows him fuch great SanClity, he blames and detefts his ConduCt, in not 

(0) Geo. Mackenzie’s Lives of the Scotch Writers. Vol. I. P- 359* (P) 1 ?°J*. 3* 
(a) Eliae Trickingham; Annals. M. S. (b) Matth, Weftm, ad an, 635. (0 Martyr* 

Roman. (d) Lib. 3. Cap. 3, 5, 14, 15, 16, 17. 
celebrating 
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celebrating the Feftival of Eafier after the Roman Manner. However, he pal¬ 
liates the Matter, by obferving, “ That either he did it out of Ignorance of the 
“ Canonical Time, or was overcome by the Authority of his Nation, and could 
not keep it contrary to theCuftom ofthofe who fenthim.** He writ (as is faid)(e) 

Commentaria in Sacras Scripturas, Lib. 1. 
Homilias et Condones, Lib. 1. 

[Yet we have nothing of his remaining but fome Fragments of Conferences, men¬ 
tioned by Bede, who fpeaking of him, fays, “ That as Aidan was deferved- 
“ ly beloved whilft he lived, and was held in Veneration by the Archbifhop 
“ of Canterbury, and the Bifhop of the Eajl Angles, fo after his Death he was 
“ reputed a Saint.” ] 

Braccan, Abbot of a Monaftery called from him, Ard-braccan, where now 
is a Manor of the Bifhops of Meath, flourifhed A. D. 650, and is faid to have 
foretold and committed to Writing, The future Wars of Ireland, and the Ar¬ 
rival and Succefs of the Englilh. Walter of Iflip, alias IJlelip, Treafurer of 
Ireland, is faid to have collected thefe Prophecies, and fome others alcribed to 
St. Patrick, St. Columb, and St. Moling, and to have publifhed them in the 

Year 1317. 
St. Camin, [by fome (f) called St. Canin, flourifhed about the Year 640. He 

was the Son of Dima and Cumania, and Brother to Guaire, King of Conaught, a 
Monarch highly celebrated for his liberality, and other Endowments. According 
to the Humour of the Age, he withdrew himfelf into the Ifland of Inis-keltair 
in Lough derg, in the River Shanon, where he lived an afcetic Life : But the 
Fame of his Aufterities at length drew to him an infinite Number of Difciples, 
for whom he was obliged to eredt a Monaftery, which he governed during the Re¬ 
mainder of his Life.] He died (g) at Inis-keltair, on the 25th, or, as fome fay, the 
24th (h) of March, 653, on which Day his Feftival is celebrated, and was buried 
in the fame Place. At Inis-keltair is a Church, which to this Day retains his Name.] 
He is thought to have written A Comment on the Pfalms. For among the Books of 
the Convent of Francifcans at Donnegall, there were fome very antient Fragments 
on the cxixth Pfalm, which according to Tradition, he writ with his own 
Hand. \Colgan (i) tells us he faw thefe Commentaries on that Pfalm, and 
XJfher (k) mentions the Pfalter of Camin, and fays he had the Luck to fee only one 
Quaternion of it, which was carefully divided with Marks and Afterifks on the 
upper part of the Page, collated with the Hebrew, and fhort Scholir or Notes ad¬ 
ded in the lower Margin of it ; and adds, that common Tradition afcribed it to 
the Hand-writing of St. Camin.'] 

Finan was alfo a native of Ireland, and flourifhed anno 651, having that Year 
fucceeded Aidan in the Bifhoprick of Lindisfarne [He was alfo a Monk of the 
Monaftery of Hy, founded by St. Columb for Irifh Monks ; and from thence 
was invited by King Ofwin to govern the Church of Lindisfarne. Being con- 
fecrated a Bifhop, “ He ere&ed a Church in the Ifland of Lindisfarne fit for an 
“ Epifcopal See; which neverthelefs fas Bede (7) tells us) he built after the 
“ Manner of the Scots, not of Stone, but of fawn Oak, and covered with 
“ Thatch. Archbifhop Theodore in after Times dedicated this Church to the 
“ Honour of St. Peter the Apoftle, and Eadbert, Bifhop of Lindisfarne, ft ripped 
** off the Thatch, and covered both the Roof and Walls of it with leaden 
“ Plates. At this Time (proceeds Bede) the great Queftion was agitated con- 
“ cerning the Obfervation of Eafier. Roman^ a Scottifh Prieft, but one who 
“ had ftudied ecclefiaftical Difcipline either in France or Italy, was an eager 
“ Champion for the true Time of celebrating that Feftival. He entred the 
“ Lifts with Finan, and during the Progrefs of the Difpute brought over many 

(/) Bale’s Cent. Lib. 14. Cap. 17. Poflev. Apparat. Sacr. (f) Callend. Caflel. Canifius. Fer- 
rarius. (g) Ann. Inisfall. ad. ann. 653. {b) Marian. Gorman. Callend. Caflel. (r) Adi. 
Sancl. p. 746. (i) Primord. p. 97a. Ecclef Hill. Lib. iii. Cap. 25. 

“ of 
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“ of the Auditors to his Opinions, or at lead animated them to make more 
“ exact Difquifitions into the Matter : Yet he could by no means reform Fi- 
“ nan ; who being a Man of a fierce and rough Nature, grew more obfti- 
“ nate by the Oppofition, and became an open Enemy to the Truth.** Never- 
thelefs Finan proved greatly fuccefsful in his Labours, and converted and baptized 
Penda, King of the Middle-Angles, with all his Court, and fent four Priefts to in¬ 
fir ui5t and baptize the reft of his Subje&s. He alfo converted and baptized Sig- 
bert King of the Eajl-Angles and his Subjefts : and finding his endeavours prof- 
per under his Hands, “ he fent (Tays Bede (m) ) for two other Bifhops to affift 
“ him in the Miniftry of Ordination, and confecrated Cedda, Bifhop of the Eafl- 
“ Angles.” At length Finan, having governed the Church of Lindisfarne ten 
Years,] died there anno 661, and was fucceeded by Colman, of whom here¬ 
after, Finan writ (as Bale {n) fays) 

Pro veteri Pafchatis ritu, Lib. 1. 

[Dempfler (0) cites the Authority of Hedlor Boethius in making Finan the Au¬ 
thor of another Book under the Title of 

Monita Salutaria ad Ferquardhum Regem. Lib. 1. 

But unluckily Boethius has not one Word of this Book *, nor does it feem to 
have had Exiftence any where but in Dempfler’s Brain. Ferquhard was a wick¬ 
ed Prince *, and therefore Dempjler thought it no more than Reafon, that Finan 
fhould write fpiritual Advice to him.] 

Fiacre was Contemporary with Finan, and born of a noble Family in Ireland. 
Affedling to live a folitary Life heforfook his native Country, retired to Francey 
and obtained from Pharo, Bifhop of Meaux, a Wood called. Brodoley [where he 
eredted a Monaftery in Honour of the Blefied Virgin Mary I) and therein lived the 
Life of an Hermit. The Reader may find a fuller Account of him in Surius (/>), 
and in Capgrave (q)\ where he is faid to have pafled to the Joys of Heaven on 
the 18th ot Augufl, and to have flourifhed about the Year 622. [His Feftival is 
obferved by an Office of nine Leflons in moft of the Diocefies of France, which 
may be feen in the Breviaries of Paris, Sens, Roan, Burdeaux, Meaux and Or¬ 
leans.'] In a Tablet hung up againft a Wall in the Church of St. Maturin in 
Paris may be read the following Pafiage : 

Lucernas novae Specula 
Illuftratur Hibernia, 
Corufcat Meldis Infula 
Tantae Lucis Praefentia. 
Ilia mi fit Fiachrium, 
Haec miflum habet radium, 
Habent commune gaudium, 
Haec Patrem, ilia Filiurn. 

[This is only Part of a Hymn recited on the Feftival of St. Fiacre, and is taken 
from his Ecclefiaftical Office. The whole Hymn is publiffied by Mejfmgham (r); 
but I have chofe only to give this Scrap of it, becaufe it mentions Ireland to be 
the Place of his Birth : whereas the Scotch Writers have, with their ufual Li¬ 
cence, made him the fon of Eugene the 4th King of Scotland, and therein are 
followed by fome Foreigners. If the Legend, publifhed by Capgrave, may be de¬ 
pended upon, the Matter will admit of no doubt. For there the Bifhop of Meaux 
is introduced inquiring of Fiacre after his Country •, to which the holy Hermit 
anfwers: “ Hibernia, Scotorum Injulay mihi meifque Genitoribus Originem dedit. 

Now behold Hibernia Jhine 
With uncommon Light divine, 
And the diftant Meldis flames 
With the Luftre of his Beams. 
Lhat Fiacre fent away, 
This receives the filial Ray 
Both partake a common Joy 
Phis the Father, that the Boy. 

(m) Ibid. cap. zi. (») Cent 14. No. tg. 
(p) Ad 30 Auguft. [q) Nov. Legend. Angl. p. 147. 
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“ —Ireland, an I/land of the Scots, gave Birth to me and to my Parents.”] 
He writ* according to Dempfter. (s)y 

Ad Syr am Sororem de Monaftica Vita Laude. Lib. i.—which is faid to be ex¬ 
tant in Manufcript at Meaux. 

Meditationes. Lib. i. 

[Monfieur Bireal, one of the French King’s Preachers, pronounced the Elo- 
logiumof St. Fiacre ; which is printed among the fekdt Panegyricks of that 
celebrated Orator.] 

Furfey [was the Son of Fintan and Gelgefia, both People of high Rank in 
Ireland •, the firft being (as it is faid) the Son of Pinloge, King of South Munfter, 
and the latter the Daughter of Addh-fin, or Hugh the white, Prince of Hy-Bryun in 
Conaught. He was baptized by St. Brendan of Clonfert (who is reported to have 
been his Uncle) and afterwards educated and inftrudled in a religious Life by 
the fame Abbot. When he grew Up to man’s Eftate, by the Licence and Ap¬ 
probation of his Uncle, he founded a Monaftery in an Ifland called Rathmat* 
near Lough-Orbfen in the County of Galway, with all the neceflary Cells and 
Appendances to it. There are no Footfteps now remaining of that Houfe. 5 
but Colgan (/) takes it to be a parifh Church called after his Name, Kill-Furfa, 
near the faid Lake, in the Diocefe of Tuarn, and Deanery of Enachdune. He 
preached the Gofpel 12 Years in Ireland, and then [patted over into England 
about the Year 637, and by the Afiiftance of Sigebert King of the Eaft-Saxons, 
founded a Monaftery at Cnobersburgh, now called Burgb-Caftle, in Suffolk, in which 
Sigebert himfelf, having by the Perfwafion of Furfy forfaken his Royal Dig¬ 
nity, embraced a monaftick Life. But being afterwards drawn out againft his 
Will to be prefent in a Battle fought againft Penda King of the Mercians, 
and holding (fays Florence of JVorceJler (u) ) only a IVand in bis Handy he was 
flain, together with his Kinftnan Egric, to whom he had rafigned his Kingdom. 

[ Anna (w)* a fucceeding King of the Eaft Saxons, and fome of his Nobles, after¬ 
wards adorned this Monaftery with magnificent Buildings, and rich Prefents.j 
Furfey, to avoid the Tumults of War, committed the Care of his Abbey to his 
Brother Foilan, and to Gcbban and Dicull, two Priefts, and with his other Bro¬ 
ther JJltan palled over into France, where he founded the Abby of Laigni (x), in 
the Diocefe of Paris on the River Seyne. [fames Defmay, Doftor of Divinity 
of the College of Sorbonne in Paris, and Canon of the Collegiate Church of S.t, 
Furfey at Peronne, hath publifhed a Life of that religious Hermit in French, 
which has finee been tranflated into Latin by Owen O-Gollochor, a Francifcan 
Frier, wherein he carries him to Rome (y) before the Foundation of the Abbey 
of Laigry, relates his Converfations with the Pope, by whom he and his Bro¬ 
ther Foilan were confecrated Bilhops, but without Titles to any Sees. He then 
conducts him back through Auftrafa, Flanders, Brabant,. Liege, and Namurey 
and Ihews the great Friendlhip which the Virgin St. Gertrude contracted with 
him, and whom fhe accompanied in thefe Journies •, till at length (he founded a 
Monaftery for her fellow Travellers at Foffis ; and made St. Ultan Abbot of it: 
While in the mean Time Foilan travelled through Planderst preached to the 
People, deftroyed the Altars dedicated to their falfe Gods, broke down their 
Temples, abolilhed their idolatrous Worlhip, and at laft, with three of his fel¬ 
low Labourers, fell a Martyr by the Swords of the Gentiles. Through all thefe 
Places he fhews that St. Furfey was indefatigable in preaching the Gofpel, and, a- 
mong others, had reduced Numbers of the Courtiers of Sigebert King of Auftrafia 
(the 3d of that Name I fuppofe he means) under the Banners of the Crofs, and 
then brings him back to the Court of Clovis (the fecond) King of France, where 
he was received with great Honours, and held in high Veneration on account of 

1 

(s) Hift. Eccl. Scot. lib. 6. No. 511. (/) Aft. Santt, p. 89. No. 14. (») Chron. ad An. 
636. (w) Bede. Eccl. Hilt. lib. 3. Cap. 19. (*) Mirseus de Colleg, Canon, p. 41. 
(y) Vit. FurfjeiCap. 14, 15, 16. 

the 
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the Liberties he took in rebuking the King and all his Court for their Vices ; 
and it was after all thefe Peregrinations that Defmay makes him the Founder of 
the Abbey of Latiniac or Laigny as before mentioned.] 

Furfey died at Peronne, in Picardy, on the 16th of January (a Day (z) corifecrated 
to his Memory) in the Year 648, or fas others fay) 653, under which Year the 
Author of the Annals of the Abby of feoyle hath this Pafiage •, Anno 653 FurfU 
44 Panina quievit— In the Year 653 Furfey went to reft at Perone.'* [But the 
Annals of RoJJcrca place his Death a Year earlier— 44 Anno 652 Furfeus in Perond 
in Galliis Paujavit.->— In the Year 652 Furfey refted at Perone in France” 
Colgan (a) reckons up feven Days which are obferved to his Memory, viz. 16th 
of Jaunuary, 6ch of February, 9th of February, 25th of February, 4th of Marcht 
17th ot September and the 28th of September.] 

On his Death-Bed 44 He bequeathed the Care of the Abby of Laigny to St. 
44 Eloquius, an Irifhman, who afterwards perceiving great Factions to have arifen 
“ among his Difciples, he retired with a few Friars to Grimac om the River 
44 Ifarake.” This is the Account Miraus [b) gives of Eloquius. The Reader may 
turn to Bede (c) and Capgrave (d) for an Account of Furfey's Vifions, which our 
Hiftorians place under the Year 626 or 627. He writ, according to Dempfter (e) 

De vita Monajlica. Lib. 1. 

Thefe is alfo extant a Prophecy Writ in the Irifin. Language, which is afcribed 
to him. Arnold JVion (/) hath publifhed two Hymns writ in his Praife [which 
are alfo to be found in Colgan (g), with the Addition of another Hymn taken from 
a Mifial.] 

Manchinanus (according to Henry Fitz-Simon (h) was the Author of a Book de 
Mirabilibus Scripturee, which is extant in the 3d Tome of St. Augujlin's Works, 
to whom fome have erroneoully afcribed it. I fuppofe he underftands by that 
Name, Manchinus *, of whom the Annals of Uljler under the Year 651 (which in 
our Account anfwers to 652) has this Remark 44 Dormitatio Manchene Abbatis 
** Meno-dochit—The Sleep of Manchene, Abbot of Meno-drochit.” And Ti- 
gernac under the fame Year, 44 The Sleep of Mancene, Abbot of. Menedrocaid." 
In the faid Book, De Mirabilibus Scripture, mention is made of the Time of the 
Death of Manicheeus the wife Irifhman, which, I fuppofe, is our Manchinus. The 
Names bear a Refemblance, and the Times exactly correfpond : From whence I 
cannot but be of Opinion, that they are in an Error that father that Book ori 
Manchinanus. 

Arbogajl, a Native of Ireland, was confecrated Bifliop of Strasburgh in Ger¬ 
many, A. D. 646. 44 He came (fays Gafpar Brufchius (i) a Stranger and a Hermit 
44 into Alface, and there built an Oratory in a facred Grove, almoft on the Spot 
44 where Hagenau now ftands, and in th;tf Place ferved God diligently in falling 
44 arid prayer. Yet he was not altogether idle ; for he appeared Abroad, and 
44 diligently inftrudted the Inhabitants in the Knowledge and Fear of G'od, and 
44 in the true Invocation of that omnipotent Power by his Son Chrijl; repre- 
44 hending their idolatrous Worfhip, and confuting their phanatical Opinions. 
44 From this Practice he fell under the Notice of King Dagobert, by whofe Ap- 
44 pointment he fucceeded St. Amand in the See of Strasburgh A. D. 646, which 
44 he governed i2]Years. He died in 658, and was buried near the common 
44 Place of Execution, called St. Michael's Mount. For that was his Requeft, 
44 in Imitation of what happened to Chrijl, who luffered without the Walls ot 
44 Jerufalem in the Place of the Wicked.” [Many Years after, a Monaftery de¬ 
dicated to his Name was built over his Tomb, and in the Neighbourhood ot it 
the high Church of Strasburgh was erected.] 

(k) Bede Martyrol. (a) Aft. San£L p. 97. Cap. 10. (b) De Orig. Cenob. Bened. 
in Ldgio. (c) Eccl. Hift. lib 3. Cap. 19. (d) Vit. Furfaei in MeJJingham's Floril, p. 393- 
(t) Hift. Eccl. Scot. lib. 6. No. 517. (f) Lign. vit. lib. 3. (g) Aft. Sand. p. 98. 
(h) Catal. Sand. Hib. edit, poftrema. (i) De Epifc. Germ. p. 3;. 

The 
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The Reader may find a further Account of Arbogajt in Henry Pant ale on (k) 

and Sebajlian Munjler (/). He writ, (as Bale fays) 

Homilias aliquot. Lib. i. 

And according to William Eyfengreinius (m) 

In Epijlolas Pauli DoEliJJimos Commentaries. 

Aileran [called alfo Aireran or Ereran, (for both Latin and Irijh Writers 
mention him under thefe various Names) was Regent (m) of the celebrated 
School of Clonard in Meath, and was called Aireran an teagnaidh, i. e. Aireran 
the wife, by St. AEngus in his Martyrology written in Verfe.] He died An. 665 
under which Year the Death of Aileran the Wife is pointed out in the Annals 
of Ulfter. He writ 

The Life of St. Bridgid; 

[Which is referred to in the Verfes quoted before p. 30.] 

The Life of his Contemporary St. Fechin of Foure. 

[It is however queftioned whether Aileran was the Author of this laft 
Work ; becaufe St. Fechin and he died the fame Year: And therefore, as the Wri¬ 
ter of that Life brings his Hiftory down to his Death, it may feem improbable, 
that Aileran, who lived fo fhort a Time after, could have time to have written 
fo long a Life. But this Objection vanifhes, if it be confidered, that, as Aile¬ 
ran was Contemporary with St. Fechin, he might have collected the ACts of 
that Saint as they happened, and have had time enough to digeft them into Me¬ 
thod after his Death ; fince, (reckoning the Year to begin on the ijl pf Ja¬ 
nuary) St. Fechin died on the 19th of that Month 664, and Aileftin furvived 
him till the 29th of December following, almoft a Year.] He alfo feems to 
have written (n) 

The Life of St. Patrick. 

[But the moft celebrated of his Works is] 

An Allegorical Expofition of the Genealogy of Chrijl, [which was copied by Pa¬ 
trick Fleming out of a Manuscript in the Abby of St. Gall, in Switzerland, and 
firft publifhed by Thomas Sirin (0) an. 1667 under the T itle of Ailerani Scoto-Hi- 
berni, Cognomento Sapientis, Interpretatio Myjlica Progenitorum D. Jefu Chrijti. 
To which is annexed .Moralis explandtio eorundem nominum, compiled by the 
fame Apthor.] The allegorical Expofition before-mentioned was inferted by Se- 
dulius among his Collections on St. Matthew's Gofpel; as he himfelf in the 
faid Collections confefles in thefe Words, te Here (fays he) begins the typical 
“ and figurative Signification of the Genealogy of Chrift', which St. Ailerany 
“ the wifeft of the Scotti/h Nation, explained” [Archbifhop Ufher {p) obferves, 
“ that the faid fmall Piece was the only Monument of Aileran's Wit remaining 
“ in his Time,” If fo, the Lives here cited are loft.] 

St Cumin of Connor is faid (q) to have written in Irifh Verfe, A Treatife on 
the fingular Virtues of the principal Saints of Ireland ; in which he relates fome 
particular^ Virtue or heroic ACtion of each, after the manner of a fpecial Pane- 
gyrick. He flourifhed about the Year 656.] 

Cumin Fota or Fada, i. e. the Long, Son of Fiacna, King of Jarmuan, or weft 
Munjler [was educated in his early Years by the Virgin St. Ida, and afterwards 

(i) Profopograph. viror. illuflr. Germanise. (/) Cofmograph. [m) Catal. teft. verit.' 
(»;) Flemingi Colleft. Sacr. p. 183. Aft. Sanft. p. 140. Note 12. (») Trias Thaum. p. 35. & 
48. Note 2. (e) Colleft. Sacr. p. 182. (/>) Primcfrd. p. 966. (f) Aft. Sanft. p. 5, & 411. 
No. 25. 

fay 
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by Colman 0 Clua-Saigh, who died the fame Year with this his Pupil. He 
was advanced to the Bifhoprick of Clonfert by Guaire Mac-Caiman, King of 
Ccnaught; and is faid (q) to have adminiftre<3 that Office with great Sufficiency. 
He [writ an Hymn, which begins thus, Celebra, Juda, Fejla Chrifii Gaudia, and 
died an. 661 or 662, in the 72d Year of his Age, according to Tigernach, 
though others fay in the 57/^. [But IJJher (r), from the Annals of Uljler, 
(hews, that he was born in 592, and died in 662 •, which Time takes up 70 
Years. Ware fays,] “ that poffibly he might be the fame Perfon with Cumian, 
“ whofe Epiftle to Segien, Abbot of Hy and others, concerning the Pafchall 
“ Controverfy, was publifhed by Archbifhop UJher an. 1632.” [But it will 
appear hereafter that this Epiftle is to be afcribed to Cumian or Cumene Abbot 
of Hy. 

[Colman O Cluafaigh, Preceptor to Cumin Fada before-mentioned, and who 
died the fame Year with his Pupil, is faid (s) to have written. The Adis of Cu¬ 
min Fada, or, a Panegyrick on him. 

An:mofus, called in Irifh Anmire, and Anmcaid, writ The Life of St. Bridgid 
in many Books ; to which the Verfes before quoted p. 30. refer. I am in no fort 
certain, whether I place this Writer in the proper Century ; fince there were 
many remarkable Men of his Name in Ireland at different Periods. Anmcaid, 
Bifhop of Kildare, died in 981. If the Reader hath a Mind to compliment 
that Prelate with this Piece, I have nothing to objett to it. See Colgan (t) 
upon this head.] 

Cumian or Cumene the White, Abbot of Hy, [was born in the Territory of 
Tirconnell, now the County of Donegall, and defcended from the Princes of 
that Country •, being the Son of Ernain, who was the 4th in defcent from 
Conall Gulban, Prince of Tirconnell. In his Youth he retired for the fake of 
Education to the Abby of Hy, a Place at that Time greatly renowned for Lear¬ 
ning and learned Men, as well as for the rigour of monaftick Difcipline ; where 
he continued many Years, outftripping moft of his Contemporaries in the Ex- 
ercifes of Virtue, and all of them in Learning. From the Monaftery of Hy he 
at length returned to his own Country, and either founded or governed an Ab¬ 
by in the Weft Part of Leinjler, in the Diftridt of the Monaftery of Rofcree, 
called after his Name Difert Chuimin, which (if I miftake not) is now called 
the Parifh of KUcomin, in the Barony of Clonlijh and King's County. When 
that great and celebrated Controverfy, fo often before-mentioned, concerning the 
Time for celebrating Eafier, had diftradted and divided the Churches of Britain 
and Ireland into two Fadtions, the one Side embracing the Roman Rite, and 
the other as obftinately adhering to the Traditions of their Anceftors, Cumian 
was then in Ireland, and for a Time continued neuter in the Difpute, until he 
had thoroughly ftudied the Nature and Confequence of the Controverfy. He 
faw, that many of the South Parts of Ireland had embraced the Admonitions of 
the Apoftolick See, and reformed their Time of celebrating Eafier to the Ro¬ 
man Rite •, while the reft of the Kingdom ftridtly adhered to the antient Cuftoms 
and Traditions. For about the Year 630 Pope Honorius the firft had exhorted 
(u) the Irifh by Letter, “ To refledt, how few they were in Number compared 
“ to the reft of the World, and that they, who were placed in the extreme 
“ Bounds of the Earth, fhould not confider themfelves as wifer than all the an- 
“ tient or modern Churches of Chrift ; and that they fhould not prefume to 
“ celebrate a different Eafier from the reft of the Churches, contrary to the 
“ Pafchal Calculations, and Synodal Decrees of the whole World.” Then alfo 
(as Bede (w) writes in another Place) “ The Nations of the Scots, who inhabi- 
“ ted the South Parts of the Iffand of Ireland, had lately been taught by 
“ the Admonitions of the Prelate of the Apoftolick See to obferve Eafier ac- 
“ cording to Canonical Rite. But the Northern Province of the Scots, and all 
“ the Nation of the Pills, notwithftanding the Pope’s Admonitions, did not 
“ forbear to obferve Eafier from the 14th Moon to the 20/^, according to 

(q) Aft. Sanft. p. 14.9. Note 7. (r) Primord. p. 972. Ind. Chron. (/) Aft. Sanft. p. 149. 
Note 7. (t) Trias Thaum. p. 563. Note 1. (u) Bede Eeclef. Hilt, lib, 2, cap. 19. (w) Ibid, 
lib. 3 cap. 3. 
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“ their ufual Cuftoms.’* Cumean perceiving fo great a Schiffn in the Irifh 
Church, and fearing either to wrong his Confcience, or to offend on one Hand 
the Prelates and Fathers of the Soilth of Ireland, where he then refided, or, on 
the other Hand, the Bifhops of the North, where he was born, took up a 
whole Year in examining anddifeuffmg the Queftion, before he declared himfelf 
for either Party ; and this he teftifies himfelf in an Epiftle to Segenius. 
“ In the firft Year (fays he,) wherein the Cycle of 532 Years began to be 
<c obferved by our People, I did not engage my felf, but was filent ; not daring 
“ either to commend or to blame ; as not looking upon my felf fuperior in 
“ Knowledge to the Hebrews, Greeks, or Latins; which three Languages (as 
“ St. Jerom fays) Chrift confecrated by the Superfcription on his Crofs. Then 
tc taking the Advice of the Apoftle, Prove all things, and hold fajl that which 
“ is good , I did not loath before I tailed. From hence I took Occafion to 
‘e withdraw myfelf into Solitude for a Year, and entered the Sanctuary 
“ of God, i. e. I turned over the holy Scriptures to my Power j then I ftu- 
is died Hiftories, and laftly, all the Cycles which I could find. ” And a little 
after, “ I enquired diligently what were the Sentiments of the Hebrews, Gre- 
“ clans, Latins, and Egyptians, concerning the Time of obferving this Solem- 
“ nity, which I will fhew in the following Lines.” Having fpent therefore a 
Year in the Study of this Controverfy, he repaired to the Bilhops and Abbots 
of the neighbouring Churches, and perfuaded them to affemble a Synod in the 
Field of Lene, or Leighlin, to determine by common Decree, what Ihould be held 
in relation to it. The Conclufion agreed to in this Synod was, that Eafler 
fhould the Year following be celebrated according to the Form preferibed by 
the Roman See, which Cumean, in his Epiftle before cited, refers to in thefe 
Words. “ Having thus fpent a Year, (as I faid before) according to the Pre- 
“ cepts in Deuteronomy, I enquired of my Fathers, that they might declare unto 
“ me, and of my Antients, that they might tell me, that is, I enquired of the 

Succeffors of our antient Fathers, Bifhop Ailbe, Kiaran of Clonmacnois, Bren- 
“ dan, Nefjan, and Lugid, what their Opinion was concerning our Separation 
“ from the Apoftolick See. But they being affembled together, either in Per- 
“ fon or Proxy in the Field of Lene, decreed and eftablilhed thus. Our Prede- 
“ cejjors have commanded, by competent IVitneftes, fome now living, others who 
“ are ajleep in Peace, that we fhould, without Scruple, embrace thofe better and 
“ more dejirable things, that were approved by the Fountain of our Baptifm and 
“ fVifdom, and handed down to us by the Succeffors of the Apoftles of our Lord, Af- 
<4 terwards they all arofe together, and publickly delivered to us their Opinons. 
“ That Eafter fhould, in the fucceeding Tear, be obferved according to the Rites of 
“ the JJniverfal Church.” He proceeds afterwards to Ihew, in what Manner the 
Fathers of the Synod condu&ed themfelves. “ We fent ffays he) fome, of 
“ whofe Wifdom and Humility we had good Experience, as it were Children 
“ to their Mothers, who, by the good Pleafure of God, having a profperous 
“ Journey, and fome of them arriving at Rome, returned to us again the third 
“ Year ; and there they faw all Things in the fame Manner as they had been 
“ represented to them ; yet with greater Certainty, as having feen what before 
“ they only heard. There they abode together in one Inn with Grecian and 
“ Hebrew, Scythian and Egyptian, there they celebrated Eafter all together in 
*c the Church of St. Peter, in the Obfervation of which Solemnity, we are fepa- 
“ rated from them a whole Month : And they folemnly teftified unto us, laying, 
“ JVe know that Eafter is thus celebrated through the whole World.” Cumean 
having thus embraced the Roman Rite of celebrating Eafter, the Monks of Hy 
reproved him with great Sharpnefs, as a Deferter of xhe Traditions of his An- 
ceftors, and a Here tickwhich he takes Notice of in his Epiftle, fo often before 
quoted. 44 I befeech you (fays he) confider this carefully, that you may par- 
“ don me *, or that either in Words or Writing you may inform my Under- 
44 ftanding by more cogent Reafons, if you have them, to embrace the other 
“ Siue of the Queftion, and I will thankfully receive them as I have done this. 

Bur if you have no fuch Rbafons to offer, be filent, and do not call us He- 
44 rcticks.” This Treatment afforded him the Occafion of writing a Treatife on 
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the Pajchall Controverfy, after the Manner of an ApologetickEpiJlle,dircffedtoSegiene% 
Abbot of Hy *, to Beccan the folitary, his dear Brother, both according to the Flefh 
and Spirit, and to the rejl of the wife Men with them. He begins his Apology 
with an humble Excufe, and by giving the Reafons which induced him to 
change his Opinion ; and then proceeds to prove the Dodtrine which he had 
embraced from the Scriptures, from the Fathers both Greek and Latin, from 
General Councils, Hiftorians, from the different Cycles *, and efpecially as it 
was the Dodtrine of the Church. This Treatife is publifhed by Archbifhop 
Ufher (x), and is reckoned a learned Performance*, and is the fame Piece 
which our Author, under a Mark of Diffidence, afcribes to Cumin Fada. 
above-mentioned. But the Refentment of the Monks of Hy, in treating him 
as a Schifmatick, and a Deferter of the Traditions of his Anceftors ; and 
the Addrefs of his faid Epiftle to them, makes it clear, that it was the 
Work of this Cumiane. For what Occafion had the Monks of Hy to be 
angry with Cumine Fada, who was a Stranger to them, and did not belong to 
their Body ? 

Notwithftanding the great Indignation conceived againft Cumian by the 
Monks of Hy, yet it fubfided in Time, and his Learning and Sandlity were 
held in fuch high Efteem, that upon a Vacancy he was eledted to fucceed Suib- 
ney in the Government of that Abbey, and he is ranked by Ufher as the 6th 
Abbot of Hy, and his Succeffion placed in the Year 657 ; which Abbey he 
governed 12 Years, and, during that Period, took great Pains to reform his 
Monks to his own Opinions concerning the Time for celebrating Eajter.] 
His Death is placed in the Annals of UIJier under the Year 668, (which with 
us anfwers to 669) though others fay he died in 664. [Dempfter is grofly 
miftaken in fixing his Death to the Year 592 *, and in not much lefs an Error 
is the Englifh Martyrology, which mentions it under the Year 600. Cumian in 
his faid Epiftle cites the Works of Pope Gregory, as being then commonly re¬ 
ceived, and in great Reputation in Ireland. Now as Gregory became Pope in 
the Year 590, and died in 604, it is not probable that the Manufcripts of his 
Works fhould fpread in Ireland, and obtain fuch great Fame fo early. He 
alio wrote A Treatife on the Virtues of St. Columbus appears from Adamnanus. (y) 
[Colgan (z) mentions this Piece not as particular to St. Columb, but as a 
general Treatife on the fingular Virtues of the Saints of Ireland, or at leaft, afcribes 
fuch a Book to him. 

He is alfo fuppofed to be the Author of a Penitential, intitled, 

He Menfurd Panitentiarum *, 

which is publifhed by Thomas Sirin (a), out of a very antient Manufcript of the 
Abby of St. Gall.] 

Colman, Bifhop of Lindisjarne, after that memorable Controverfy between him 
and Wilfrid, Archbifhop of Fork, in the Convent of Whitby (A), concerning 
the Obfervation of Eafier, andTonfure of the Crown, in which, by the Judg¬ 
ment of King Ofwin he was foiled, took this Difgrace fo much to Heart, that 
he abdicated his Biffioprick, and returned into Ireland with fome Englifhmen, and 
fuch Natives of Ireland who had accompanied him into England, and fpent al- 
moft all the Remainder of his Life in the IJland of the white Cow, called in Irifh, 
Inis-bo-fin. “ He was a Man (Tays Harpyfield (b) in all other Refpe&s (than 
“ his Opinions concerning thefe Controverfies) of great Virtue, Abftinence 

(x) Sylog. Epift. Hib. Epift. n. (y) Vit. S. Columb. Lib. 3. cap. 3. edit. 1624. (z) Aft. 
Sand. p. 144. (a) Colledan. Sacr. p. 197. (b) Hill Eccl. Angl. Secul. 7. cap 31. 

( A) Bede calls this Monaifery Strenaefhalch, which he interprets to fignify, Sinus Phari—The Bay 

of t‘e tVatch-Tonver ; from whence our Author and others have taken Occafion to call it, Conventus 
P hartnfis ; But the modern Name of it is tVhitby or Whit ebay, in the North-riding of Torkjhire. It 
was founded by St. Hildu, of which fhe was the firft Abbefs about the Year 650, deftroyed by the 
Danes, ar.d afterwards re-edified for Bene did in Monks by William ft Percy, and placed under the In¬ 
vocation of St. Peter aud St. Hilda, A. D. 1067. 

“ and.** 
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“ and Piety.” He alfo founded a Monaftery, which at that Time was 
called Magio, but now Mayo, the Caufe of building which is given by the 
venerable Bede, whofe Words I fhall choole to ufe. “ Colman ('fays he) 
“ coming into the faid Kland, (i. e. Inis-bo jin) founded a Monaftery there and 
“ placed Monks in it, which he had collected out of both Nations. But they 
“ could not agree together ; becaufe the Scots in the Summer Seafon, when the 
“ Fruits of the Earth were to be gathered, forfook the Monaftery, and dif- 
“ perfed themfelves up and down in fuch Places, where they were well acquaint- 

ed : But upon the Approach of Winter they would return, and expect to en- 
« joy in common thofe Things which the Englijh Monks had provided for them- 
“ felves. Colman made it his Bufinels to find out a Remedy for thefe Diforders, 
“ and travelling about the Country far and near, he at laft pitched upon a Place 
“ in the Hand of Ireland proper for a Monaftery, which in the Scottijb Lan- 
“ guage was called Magio ; of which he purchased a fmall Part 'for the faid 
“ Purpofe from an Earl, whofe Property it was, on Condition neverthelefs, that 
“ the refident Monks fhould be obliged to offer up their Prayers to the Lord 
“ for him, who accommodated them with the Place. Immediately, by the Af- 
46 fiftance of this Earl and all the Neighbours, he eredted a Monaftery, and 
46 placed the Englijh Monks in it (among whom waj St. Gerald) and left the a- 
44 forefaid Hand in the Pofleftion of the Scots.” He adds afterwards, 44 That 
“ thefe Englijh Monks, following the Example of their venerable Fathers, lived 
“ under a Canonical Rule and Abbot in great Continence and Integrity by the 
44 foie Labour of their Hands.” In the Annals of Tigernac, “ the Navigation 
44 of Bifhop Colman to the before-mentioned Hand, with the Reliques of the 
44 Saints (among which were fome Bones of St. Aidan (r), his PredeceJJor) is placed 
44 under the Year 667.” He writ, according to Bale (d). 

Pro Sociis Quartodecimanis. Lib. 1. 

And, if Dempjler (e) be worthy to be believed, he alfo writ, 

De Ton fur a Clericorum ; and 
Exhortationem ad Hebridianos. 

He died on the 8th of Augujl 676, as may be feen in an antient Martyrology 
(onwhich Day his Feftival is obferved).and was buried in his own Church of Inis- 
bo fin. [There are many Particulars of Colman mentioned by the Irifh and Scottifh 
Writers, which I have avoided even hinting at •, left, in Imitation of the Poets, I 
fhould form one prodigious Hercules, by afcribing to him all the Actions which 
ought to be divided among Numbers of his Name. For Colgan (/ ) counts up¬ 
on no lefs than 120 Colmans, all Men of Santtity, of Irijh Birth; and tells us, 
that fEngus Ceilide, a Writer of the 8th Century, hath mounted that number 
to upwards of 200. Dempjler (g) hath fplit our Colman into three different Per- 
fons; one of whom he makes a Prieft of Hyt the fecond Bifhop of Lindisfarne, 
and a third the Son of King Malcolm I. who was a Martyr in Germany. But, 
by comparing the Accounts given of thefe, it will appear more than probable, 
that thc'y were only one and the fame Perfon. John Stabiusy Hiftoriographer 
to the Emperor Maximilian I. hath written the Life of Colman in Verfe, and 
therein makes him Patron of Aufiria, carries him in Devotion to Jerufalem, and 
adds, that on his Return he was murdered by the Pagans in Rhatia. Dempjler 
hath given us a Fragment of this Poem in the following Lines : 

Aujlrice Santtus canitur Patronusy 
Fulgidum Sidus radians ab ArPloy 
Scotic<e Gentis Colomanus acer 

Regia Proles. 

(c) Bede Lib. 3. cap. 26. (d) Cent. 14. No. 21. (e) Hift. Eccl. Scot. Lib. 3. No. 
239. (f) Praefat. ad A&. San&. (g) Hill. Eccl. Scot, Lib. 3. No. 239, 240. 241. 

Ills 
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JJle dum fanttam Solymorum ad Urban 
Tranfiit, dulcetn patriam relinquens, 
Regios Fafius, Tr abeam, Coronam, 

Sceptraque temp fit. 

Rropter et Cbrifium Peregrinus Exnl 
Fattus in Terris alienus ultro, 
Calicam purci meditatus Aulam 

Mente Fideque. 

Dumque diver[os Populos per err at, 
Rhseticas tandem veniens ad Oras, &c. 

Undaunted greatly fprung 
From Royal Ancestors, is Tung, 
Fair Aujiria's Guardian Saint, a Star 
From Scotia's weftern Clime afar. 
While he intent on pious Calls 
Pafs’d to the Solymaan Walls, 
Abandoning his native Soil 
And Reft, to combat foreign Toil, 
He fcorn’d the Regal Pomp, the Gem, 
The Sceptre, Crown, and Diadem; 
In other Climes to ferve the Lord, 
An Exile of his own Accord, 
Within his pure and faithful Breaft 
He rain’d the Manfions of the Bleft. 
Through various Nations while he paft. 
At Rhcetia's Bounds arriv’d at laft, 
The goodly memorable Sage 
A Victim fell to Pagan Rage. 

p,nbe flouriflied about the Middle of this Century. He was born in 7<>- 
Wf and was the Son of Pipane, who was the fixth m Defcent from Cor,all 
Cuib-m Prince of that Territory. According to the Humour of his Countrymen 
in that A"C he forfook Ireland, and betook himfelf to the Abby of Hy, a Place 
then hinhW famed for the Exercife of a mod rigorous Drfc.pl.ne where he em- 
braced'a nvonaftick Life, and at length fucceeded Cumian the White, m the 
Government of that Abby Anno 669, and was the immediate Succeffor of A- 

damnanus, as Adamnams (i)hinafelf twice confeffeth. “"“nned Abbo y 
ren Years and during that Time returned twice into his own Country,, (as 

his Martyrology informs us; his Journeys thither being not .rnprobab- 
ifofcafionedto quit thf Diflintions, wh.ch had then arofe to a great Height 

y„ Relation to t?e Time for celebrating the Feaft o Eager The Annans of 
the four Matters under the Year 671 have this Paffage : “ St. Pam, Aoooi m 
« Hy Columbkille came from Hy into IrelandAnd agaih un er n , 

Sr Failbe Abbot of Hv forthwith returned out of Ireland. He died A U. 
67tf « the Md/on which Day his Feftival is obferved (l) m Ireland. 

Dempjler afcribes two Pieces to him . 

De futuro Scotice Statu. Lib. i. 
Alda S. Columb<e. Lib. i. 

,t as Dempjler hath much erred in many particulars of his Accounts of Failbe, 

(hall not take upon me to give thefe as his genuine Works. J 
About this Time, or fomething earlier three Brethren °f.*T:'getting 

•-Burnham are faid to have clubbed their Labours in compil g ^Their 
Body of Irilb Laws out of the fcattered Writings of the 
lames were Faranan, a Bilhop, but I do not know of what See, Bo.galach, 

M Vi,. Columb. Lib. 4. cap. & J. (fl Us(h. Primvrd. p. 70aW Mart' 
incus. Mart. Tamla£t. Marian Gorman. Mart. Dunnagall. Calcnd. Caffe . g Qr 

Vo i.. 11. r. 
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or Boethgal a Judge, and Moeltule> a Poet and Antiquary. They intitled this 
Work, Brathaneimbadh, i.e. Sacred Judgments, from the more excellent Part 
of it, which was employed on Ecclefiaftical Matters •, though it contained a Bo¬ 
dy of Civil as well as Ecclefiaftical Laws *, as appears by the following Diftich, 
given us by Mr. Lynch (m) as the chief Heads of the Work. 

Eagluis, flatha agus filidh, Britheamh’d dhios gachdligh, 
Na bruigh fo aibh dar linn, na Saor agus na’gabhan. 

Which he tranflates into Latin thus, 

Quid fit jus Cleri, Satrapce, vatifq\ fabrique, 
Nec non Agricolee, liber ijle docebit abunded] 

The Pried, the Prince, the Bard, the Man of Art, 
And Peafant, from that Book may learn their Part.] 

Cenfcela or Cenjalad writ fome Poems. Ligernach mentions him in his An¬ 
nals under the Years 513, 533, and 562. 1 am of Opinion he was the fame 
Perfon with Cenfala the IVife, who died, according to the faid Tigernach, in 678 
or 679 ; under which Year the Annals of Uljler have alfo this Remark, “ In 
“ the Year 678 Cenfcela Mac-Ailill Mac-Baodan reds.” [If he be the fame 
Perfon, then he is faid alfo to have revifed, new polifhed, and publifhed the 
Book of Forchern called, Vraiceacht na Neigios, a Primer or Accidence for the Po¬ 
ets. See the Antiquities, p. 23.] 

Difibod, [Bifhop of Dublin. See an Account of his Life, Vol. I. p. 304.] 
He writ, according to Dempfter, (») who affirms he faw the Book, 

De Monachorum profeddlu in Jolitudine agentium. Lib. 1. 

Maildulph, a learned Irijh Monk, flourifhed in the Year 676. He took a 
Journey into Britain, and founded a little Monadery at Ingleborne, where he 
opened a School, and indrufted many Perfons, afterwards eminent for Lear¬ 
ning, [and San&ity ; of whom St. Aldelm was the Chief, who (according to 
Cambden) (0) “ was the fird Saxon that ever wrote in Latin, and the fird that 
t4 taught the Saxons the Way of compofing Latin Yerfe *, and fo, performed 
“ what he promifed in thefe Yerfes. 

“ Primus ego in patriam mecum, mo do vita fuperfit, 
“ Aonio rediens deducam vertice Mufas. 

“ I to my Country fird, if Fates permit, 
“ Will bring the Mufes from their native Seat.] 

From this Maildulph, Ingleborne, fituated in TViltJljire> was antiently called, 
Maildulfesburg^ [by Bede Jp) Maildulfi urbsj\ but now commonly, Malmf- 
bury, where there was afterwards an Abby enriched by the Prefents of King A* 
theljlane, and other Benefa&ors. He writ (q). 

De Pafchce Obfervatione. Lib. 1. 
Pro tonfurd ac ccelibatu. Lib. 1. 
Regulas ariium diverfarum. Lib. i. 
De Difciplinis Naturalibus. Lib. 1. 

Hymnos, Dialogos, Epijlolas, and other Works,/ which are not now extant. 
He died in a very advanced Age at Malmejbury, and was buried there in his 

(m) Cambr. Evers.p. 157. (») Hill. Eccl. Scot. Lib. 4. No. 373. («) Brit. v. 1. p, 104, Edit. 
1722. (/>) Eccl. Hift. Lib. 5. cap. 19. (j) Bale Script. C»nt. 14. No, 26. 

own 
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own Monaftery. The Reader may find a fuller Account of him in William 
of Malmejbury (r). 

St. Cuthbert, the Son of a petty Prince of Ireland, was borh, as fome fay, 
a tKenanufe, now called Kells, in the County of 'Meath ; but, according to others, 
at Kilmacudrick, four Miles from ’Dublin, [ which is confirmed by the Annals of 
St Mary's Abby near Dublin.’] His Mother Sabina, having undertaken a Pil¬ 
grimage to Rome on a religious Account, placed him in the Abby of Mailrofs, 
where he was firft admitted a Monk, and afterwards made Prior; which Office 
he dilcharged with’great Honour. He then removed to Lindisfarne at the 
In (la nee of Eata Bifhop of that See from whence neverthelefs he pafled 
over into the Kland of Fame, diftant from Lindisfarne almoft nine Miles in 
the Sea, where he lived the Life of an Hermit, until he was elected Bifhop 
which Dignity he was at length, with great Difficulty, perfuaded to accept, 
being overcome by the earneft Importunity of King Egfrid and others ; and 
was confecrated at York in the King’s Prefence, by Theodore, Archbifhep of that 
See, on Eafler-Sunday, 684. Bede (s) gives this Account of his Election. 
“ Cuthbert (fays hej was firft eledted Bifhop of the Church of Haguflald, (Hex- 
“ ham) in the Room of Trumbert, who had been depofed from that Bifho- 
“ prick : But becaufe he was better pleafed to prefide over the Church of Lin- 
“ disjarne, where he was more converfant, it was thought proper that Eata 
“ fhould return to the See of Hagufald, over which he was firft ordained, and 
“ that Cuthbert fhould aflame the Governmeut of the Church of Lindisfarne!3 

And a little after, “ He fpent only two Years in the Bifhoprick, and then 
“ returned to the Hand of Fame, and to his Monaftery,” where he died 
on the 20th of March 686. He is faid (/) to have written 

Ordinationes feut Ecclefiee. Lib. 1.— Prima Regula eft de Domino. 
Precept a vita Reguiaris. Lib. 1. 

The monafeick Inftitutions delivered by him to his Friers are mentioned in his 
Life published by John of Tinmouth, and afterwards by John Capgrave, [which 
probably is the lame Book called by Dempfter, Exhortationes ad Fratres.] The 
venerable Bede hath alio written his Life both in Profe and heroic Verfe (u). It ap¬ 
pears (as it is faid) in the Regiftry (w) of the Dean of St. Patrick's Dublin, that 
the Cnurch of Kilmacudrick was dedicated to the Memory of St. Cuthbert. 
[Bnc that Regiftry happens to be for fome Timepaft loft -, yet we find in a Book 
intitkd Dignitas Decani (x) “ That the Church of St. Cuthbert of Kilmacudrick 
“ was Anno 1540 united by George Brown, Archbiffiopof Dublin, to the Church 
“ of St. Machotus of Clondalcan, which Union ftillfub fifts.] 

St. Kilian, a Native of Ireland, but called Apoftle of Franconia, was firft a 
Monk, and afterwards an Abbot, though of what Monaftery I have not been able 
to difeover. He forfook his Country, and travelled into Germany, together with 
Caiman [rather Colonat (y) ] and Totnan, whom he made Companions of his 
Journey,and was there made Bifhop of Wurtzburgh, or Herbipolls, about the Year 
686. He is faid to have converted Duke Gofbert, and almoft all Franconia from 
Idol-worfhip to the Faith of Chrift. This Gofbert, while he was a Pagan, had 
married Geilana his Brother’s Wife •, for which Inceft, Kilian, like another John 
Baptifl, after his Converfion juftly reproved him, as being a Marriage pro* 
hibited by the Law of God, and therefore advifed him to a Divorce. The Con- 
fequence of this pious Admonition was, that he and his Companions obtained 
the Names of Martyrs: For by the wicked Contrivances of the provoked 
Geilana, they were cruelly murdered on the 8th of July (z) 689. It is laid their 
BoneS were afterwards taken up, and decently interred, by St. Burchard, Bifhop 
of that See-, which gave Occafion to the following Hexaftick written by Engil- 
hardus Funkius, L. L. D. who lived about the Year 1513. 

(r) De geft. Reg. Angl. Lib. 1. Cap. 2. (s) Eccl. Hift. Lib, 4. Cap. 28. (/) Bale 
Cent. 1. No. 81. (a) Canifii Antiq. Left. Tom. 5. Par. 2. p. 689. (w) Fob 106. a. (.v) P. 209, 
(y) Ulh. Primord, p. 732. (55) Bed* Martyrol. ad 8th Julij. Canifii Antiq. Left. Tom. 4. 

. Hi 
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Hi funt, Herbipolis, qid te docuere Magiflri, 

verum coleres religione Deum. 
quos tandem juffit Geilana necari, 

Celavitque fub hunc corpora c*fa locum : 
Ne turpi, fine laude fitu, defojfa jacerent 

Corpora, Burkardus fub Monumenta locat. 

Thefe are the Guides that taught thy pagan Youth, 
Herbipolis, to hail the God of Truth ; 
Whom fell Geilana deftin’d to their Doom, 
And here conceal’d in Earth’s inglorious Womb. 
But left difhonour’d they fhould fink in Duff, 
Burchard ereCts this monumental Bull. 

He is faid to have written, 

Contra Arianifrnum, and 
Contra peregrinos Cultus. 

Anthony PoJJevin (z), takes Notice of the latter of thefe Works, and calls 
Kilian a Scot-, but of which Scotia, befides the Teftimony of Marianus Scotus, 
we have alfo that of Egilward, a Monk of the Abby of St. Burchard ntzxWurtz- 
burgh, or of him, whoever he was, that wrote the Life of St. Kilian, and which 
is publifhed by Henry Canifius (a). “ St. Kilian (fays that Writer) was of a 
“ Scottijh Race, and born of noble Parents ; but was moft illuftrious on the Score 
“ of his divine Graces. Scotia, which is alfo called Ireland, is an Ifland in the 
“ Main Ocean, of a fruitful Soil, but more eminent for the SanCtity of her In- 
“ habitants; of whom Italy was bleffed by Columban, Allemane was enriched by 
“ St. Gall, and Teutonick France was ennobled by Kilian.” The fame Life is 
alfo to be found in Surius (b). But that antient Scotia was an Bland, will appear 
to the Curious from the Authorities quoted below (c), not to mention more mo¬ 
dern Teftimonies. [See alfo the Antiquities, Cap. i. Dempjler afcribes to Sr. 
Kilian another Work, intitled-— Monita ad Gosberturn Ducem fuper divortio cum 
fratris uxor eh] 

Theodore is mentioned by Sigebert (d), in this manner. “ Theodore, Arch- 
“ bifhop of the Scots, was lent to Scotia by Pope Vitalian, and wrote P<eniten- 
te tialem Librum, diftinguifhing therein the Meafure and Time of Repentance 
<c in Proportion to the Meafure of finning.” It is extant in the Library of St. 
BennePs College at Cambridge *, from whence Sir Henry Spelman (e) hath publifhed 
an Index of the Chapters. This Theodore is by the Roman Correctors on Gratian 
(/) called Archbifhop of Ireland, from the Authority of a very antient Manu- 
fcript (as it is faid) of MichaelThomafius, Bifhop of Lerida : But Anthony AugufUn 
in the fame Place morejuftly calls him Theodore of Canterbury, that fame Theodore, 
who was confecrated at Rome in 668, on the ift of April, [rather the 26th of 
March that Year, according to Bede,] and who died on the 19th of September 690, 
[in the 88th Year of his Age,] having governed that Archbifhoprick twenty two 
Years. Even Dempjler (g) confeffeth, “ that Theodore was an Englifh, and not a 
“ Scottifh Bifhop”; which alfo appears in Reg i no* s Chronicle; where under the 
Year 576 (though there is an Error in the Year) he fays, 46 About this Time, 
“ Archbifhop Theodore, and the moft learned Abbot Adrian, were fent by Pope 
tl Vitalian into Britain, who fertilized many Churches of the Engd/h with the 
“ Fruits of A poftolick Dodlrines; of whom Archbifhop Theodore, in an Index 

[z) Apparat. Sacr. Tom. 1. p. 102. (a) Antiq. Left. Tom. 4. (i) Ad 8 Julii. 
(c) Hegcfippus. Lib. 5. Cap. 15. Ifidor. Hifpal. Orig. Lib. 14. Cap. 6. Adamnan. vit. Columb. Lib. 
1. Cap. 12. Bede Hilt. EccJ. Lib.3. Cap. 19. Surius ex vef. Auth. ad 8 May. (^) Catalog. No. 63. 

(if) Concil. Britan. Tom. 1. p. 155. (/) Diftinft. 82. Ca]3. 5. (jg) Hilt. Eccl. Scot. Lib. 
18. No, 1106, 

• “ for 
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“ for Sinners, defcribes in a wonderful and curious Manner, how many Years 
“ Penance ought to be obferved for the Commiflion of each Sin.” 

Adamnanus (by Trithemius and others called, Adam annus) upon the Deceafe of 
Failbe Abbot of Hy, fucceeded in the Government of that Convent An. 679. 
Bede (b) gives him the Character “ of a wife and a good Man, and one excee- 
“ dingly well verfed in the Knowledge of the holy Scriptures-, [and adds, that 
“ he was a Man greatly ftudious of Peace and Unity.”] An, 701 he was employed 
in an Embaffy into Britain to Alfred, King of Northumberland, and while he con¬ 
tinued there, he rejected the Cuftoms of his Predeceflfors, and wras prevailed upon 
to conform to the true Time for celebrating Eajler. “ After his Return Home 
“ (fays Bede (/) ) he ufed his utmoft Endeavours to guide the Monks of Hy, and 
“ all thofe who were fubjed to the faid Monaftery, into that beaten Road of 
“ Truth, which he himfelf walked in, and of which he made a fincere Profef- 
*s fion *, but was not able to prevail. He therefore failed into Ireland, and 
“ there preached to the Natives, and with modeft Exhortations declared to them 
“ the true Time for obferving Eajler; by which Means he brought a great 
“ many of them, and indeed almoft all, who were not fubjed to the Jurif- 
“ didion of the'Monaftery of Hy, to a Senfe of their Errors, reduced them to 
“ Catholick Unity, and taught them the lawful Time for the Obfervance of 
“ Eajler. Having flayed in Ireland to celebrate that Feflival according to the 
“ Canon, he afterwads returned to his own Ifland, and earneflly preached to the 
tc Monks of his Monaftery to conform in this Particular to the Catholick Cu- 
“ ftoms -, but he could not compafs his Ends before his Death, which happened 
“ that Year,” &c. Adamnanus (following the Example of St. Canic and Cumean) 
“ writ. 

Be vita St. Columbae. Lib. 3. 

Which Henry Canifius (k) publifhed at Ingol/lad Anno 1604 from a Manufcriptof 
the Abby of Windberg, [and the fame was 20 Years after publifhed by Thomas 
Meffinghamll) at Paris. But thefe Editions being impeded in many Particulars, 
John Colgan (m) again fet it forth more compleat from other Manufcripts 
Anno 1647, and added large explanatory Notes to it.] Adamnanus writ alfo, 

Vitam St. Bathildis, Clodovasi Francorum Regis uxoris. 

(As Ware tells us, he was informed by Stephen White the Jefuit, a curious and 
diligent Searcher into the Antiquities of Ireland) which is extant in St. Ar- 
nulph*s Library in the Benedittin Convent of the City of Metz in Lorrain. He 
alfo writ, 

Poemata varia., and 

A Befcriptionofthe Places of the Holy Land, from a Relation thereof made to him 
by Arculph, a French Bifhop •, which was publifhed at Ingoljiad by James GretfeY 
Anno 1619, [Linder this Title: Adamanni Scotohiberni abbatis celeberrimi deJitu 
Ferr<e Sanfttf, et §)uorundam aliorum Locorum, ut Alexandrine et Conftantinopo- 
leos. Lib. 3, ante annos Nongentos et amplius confer ip ti, et nunc primum in lu- 
cem prolati, Jludio Jacobi Gretleri, Soc. Jefu Theologi. Ingolftadii 1619.] But 
Gerard John Voffus (n) concludes from the Chapter of Bede before cited, 
“ that Arculph was rather the Author of that Treatifethan Adamnanus.” Thefe 
are the Words of Bede. “ He (Adamnanus) writ a Defcription of the holy Pla- 
“ ces, very profitable to the Readers ; the Author of which, by his Informa- 
“ tions and Difcourfes, was Arculph, a French Bifhop, who had travelled to Je- 
“ rufalem merely to vifit thofe holy Places •, and having taken a View of the 
“ whole Land of Promife, he travelled to Bamafcus, Conjlantinople, Alexandria, 

(h) Eccl. Hift. Lib. 5. cap. 16. (i) Ibid. (k) Antiq. Left. Tom. 4. (1) Florileg, 
p. 141. (m) Trias Thauni. p. 336. (n) De Hift. Lat. Lib. 2. cap. 27. p. 272. 

Vol. II. M “ and 
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«« and to many IJlandsm the Sea : Thence returning to his native Country on 
<4 Shipboard, he was drove by a violent Tempeft on the Weftern Coafts of 
“ Britain, and at length came to the before*mentioned Servant of Chrift, Adam- 
44 nanus *, who finding him well verfed in the Scriptures, and of great Know- 
“ ledge in the Holy Land, joyfully entertained him, and with great Pleafure 
44 hearkened to what he faid : Infomuch that every thing he had affirmed to 
44 have feen in thofe holy Places, worthy to be preserved in Memory, Adamna- 
“ nus committed to Writing, and compofed a Book (as I faid) profitable for many, 
44 and efpecially for fuch, who, being at a great Diftance from the Places where 
“ the Patriarchs and Apoftles refided, have only a Knowledge of them from 
44 Books. Adamnanus alfo prefented this Book to King Alfred, by whofe Boun- 
44 ty it fell into the Hands of more inferior People to be read. The Writer 
44 alfo himfelf being rewarded with many Prefents by the King, was fent back. 
44 into his own Country •, from whofe Writings to borrow l'ome Things, and to 
44 infert them in this my Hiftory, I am of Opinion, will be of great Profit 
44 to the Reader.” [Adamnanus himfelf in his firft Chapter takes Notice, 44 That 
44 he gives us a few Things of the Situation of Jerufalem, which Arculph dic- 
44 tated to him-? ” and in many other Places obferves, that he had his Rela¬ 
tions from the mouth of Arculph. Bede gives a fhort Abftra<5t of the Book in 
two Chapters *, one of which de- fcribes the Places of the Nativity, Paffion, and 
Refurreftion of Chri/if, and the other the Place of his Afcenfion, and the Se¬ 
pulchres of the Patriarchs.] 

Further, there are extant in an old Book of Canons in the Cotfon Library, The 
Canons of Adamnanus, the firft: of which begins thus. 44 Sea Animals drove to 
44 the 'Shore, though we know not how they came by their Deaths, may be eaten 
44 with a found Faith, unlefs they flank.” [A Copy of thefe Canons are alfo 
extant in Marftis Library at St. Sepulchres, Dublin, in a Book, Intitled, Pre- 

Jidents of the See of Armagh, M.S. p. 395. They chiefly concern Meats proper 
to be eaten, and Meats to be avoided, and exprefly prohibit the eating of Blood, 
or any thing that hath Blood in it.] He is faid alfo to have written (befides, 
fame Epijlles. 

De Pafchate legitimo. Lib. 1. 

or, (as the Title ftands in a Manufcript Chronicle of the Monaftery of St. Ed* 
mitndsbury, formerly in the Cuftody of Sir Simon D*Ews) Contra eosqui Pafcha 
tempore illegitimo obfervabant, i. e. againft fuch who kept the Feaft of Ea/ler at 
an unlawful Time : And alfo, A Rule for Monks. He died on the 23d of Sep- 
tember, or, (as fome fay) October 704, in the 74th, or, as others fay, the 80th 
Year of his Age. His Remains (0) were tranflated to Ireland Anno 727 ; 
but three Years after, (viz.) in Oftober 730, they were conveyed back again to 
the Monaftery of Hy. 

\Maccuthenus is mentioned by UJher (p) as one who had written The Life of 
St. Patrick, and addrefled it to Aid, Bifhopof Sletty, who died in 698. Col- 
gan (q) thinks that JJfher. hath miftaken the Name, and that it ought to be Cu- 
chumneus, or Mochucumneus (Mo being a familiar Addition of the Irifh to Names) 
which Cuchumneus flourifhed in the Time of the faid Aid, and is faid to have 
compofed a Hymn in Praife of the Blefjed Virgin, which Colgan. had in his Cufto¬ 
dy, beginning thus. 

Cant emus in omni die', concinnantes varie, 
Conclamantes Deo dignum Hymnum St. Mariae. 

Colgan adds, that it may be collected from the Argument prefixed to the faid 
Hymn, that the Author flourifhed in. the Time of the Abbot Adamnanus, and 
of Longfech King of Ireland, who began his Reign in 694 or 695. If Maccu- 

(•) Apnal. Uit, (p). Erimatd. p. 818. (qj Tr. Thaura. p. 218. 
thenus 
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thenns and Cuchumne be the fame Perfon, he died in 746 5 under which Year 
the Annals of Uljier note, “ that Cuchumne the Wife went to reft.”] 

(Engw; Mac-Tiprait Prieft, or (as feme fay) Abbot of Cluainfata Boetan Writ 
A Hymn, which begins thus, Martine te deprecor. He writ it at the fame 
Time that Adamnanus made his Vifitation of the Cells of St. Columb in Ireland9 
[ fubjeft to the Abby of //y] which happened in the Year 691 [or rather 
692 (r).~\ But CEngus lived to the Year 745, when he died, as we find in the 
XJIJier Annals. 

Chilian or Co elan ^ a Monk of the Abby of Inis-keltra9 in the Diocefe of 
Killaloe9 feems to have been Contemporary with CEngus 9 and writ 

Vitam S. Brigidce Carmine, 

which John Colgan (s) publifhed at Lovain in 1647. [The Feftival of St. 
Coelan is placed by our domeftick Martyrologies (t) on the 2$th of July. 

St. Carnech, furnamed Moel9 writ The Life and Miracles of St. Kiaran of 
Saigre in Verfe ; as we learn from the Additions made by Cathald Maguire to 
the Martyrology of JEngus under the $th of March in thefe Words. “ Car- 
“ nech, furnamed Moel9 is he who writ the wonderful Things of Kiaran in 
“ elegant and excellent Metre*, and his Work is yet preferved at Saigre: 

Whoever fhall read that Piece let him recommend the Soul of Carnech the 
“ Writer of it to God.” I am uncertain whether this Writer ought not to 
have been placed early in the laft Century. If he be St. Carnech, the Bifhop, 
mentioned by Colgan, (u) he was born about the middle of the §th Century; 
and died about the Year 530.] 

...... 

CHAP. V. 

Writers of the 8th Century, viz. From the Year 700 to 

the Year 800. 

r>Edulius the Younger s< affifted at a Council held at Rome (a) in the 
O “ Pontificate of Pope Gregory the \\d9 againft unlawful Marriages, on the 

te $th of April 721, together with Fergufi, a PiCliJh Bifhop of Scotland.** 
His Subfcription to the Decree of that Council is in the following form, “ Se- 
“ dulius, Bifhop of Britain, of Scottifh Defcent, hath fubferibed to this 
“ Conftitution promulged by us, “ [From whence Bale (b)9 after his ufual 
manner, takes Occafion to conclude, that Sedulius wrote the Decrees of that 
Council, and is followed therein by Dempfier *, (c) who alfo aferibes to him, from 
his own Authority, De fanblo mijfe Canone, Lib. i.] Sedulius left to Pofterity, 
Collectanea in S. Matthrei Evangelium; which are faid to be extant at Paris 
in M. S. The Commentaries on the larger Volatile of Prifcian 5 on the fecond 
Edition of Donatus% and on Eutichius's Art are thought to be his, or the Works 
of a latter Sedulius, who is faid to have flourifhed An. 818. 

[To this Sedulius is alfo aferibed a Work under the following'Title, 

Concordantia Hifpania atque Hibernia a Sedulio Scoto9 genere Hibernienfi, Ct 
Epifcopo Oretenfi. 

Wherein he aflerts the Title to which the Irifh laid claim of being reputed Spa- 
niards9 and enjoying the Privileges of the Spanijh Nation. This Treatife is 

(r) Ufh. Ind. Chron. 
(a) Aft. Sanft. p. 782. 
17, An, 1040. 

(j) Trias Thaum. p. 582. 
(a) Binii Concil. Tom. 5. 

(/) Martyr. Tamlaft. Marian Gormanr 
[b) Cent. 14. No. 28. {() Hilt. Lib. 

faid 
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faid to have been found in a Monastery of Gallicia by Sir John Higgins, late 
Councellor of State and firft Phyfician to the prefent King Philip the Vth of 
Spain, and is a fair M. S. written on Parchment in the Gothick Chara&er. 
What gave Occafion to Sedulius to write this Treatife is faid to be this. He 
had acquired fo much Reputation by his Commentaries on St. Matthew, and on 
St. Paul's Epiftles, that the Pope fent him to Spain with the Charafter of Bifhop 
of Oreto, to reconcile fome Variances that had arifen among the Clergy of that 
Country. The Spaniards made a difficulty of receiving him upon Account of 
his being a Stranger ; upon which he writ this Treatife to ffiew, that as he was 
of Irijh Birth, he was defeended from the Spaniards, and confequently had fome 
title to their Favours. He enjoyed his Biffioprick but a ffiort Time, when the 
Invafion of the Moors drove him back to Rome, and dellroyed his Epifcopal 
See. But the Pope provided him with a titular Biffioprick. in England •, by Vir¬ 
tue of which he affifted at the Council beforementioned. This Account I re¬ 
ceived from Sir Chriftopher Glafcock, Knight of the Order of St. Lewis, who 
had the Liberty of copying Extracts out of the faid M. S. and declares, that he 
has found great ufe thereof in compiling a Hiftory of Ireland, which he foon 
intends to publiffi in the French Language. If this M. S. therefore be genuine, 
it would give one room to corredt two Paffages before given of Sedulius the 
Elder p. 9. (viz.) that Sedulius the Elder was Biffiop of Oreto, and that he was 
the Author of the Commentary on St. Paul's Epiftles. But thefe Particulars 
muft Fill be left doubtful till a further Infpedlion be made into the faid M. S. 
which is in the Hands of the Widow of Sir John Higgins in Spain.] 

Colman Vamach, (called the Scribe of Armach (d)) writ, 

The Life of St. Patrick. 

He died in 724 or 725; [though Colgan (e), from the Authority of the four 
Mafters, fays, in 720.] 

Cuchumne fee what is faid of him under Maccuthenus in the laft Century p. 46. 
Sr. Coman writ 

A Rule for Monks. 

He died at Rofs or Rofcoman, in Conaught, (of which Place he was Biffiop) 
An. 747 or 746; under which Year the Annals of Abby-Boyle make this Re¬ 
mark, “ An. 746 Coman of Rofs, a Man of great Sandtity, refted in Chrift.'* 
[And in the Annals of Ulfter under the fame Year, “ Paufatio C'omani Religiofi 
“ in Droes •, The Reft of Coman, a Religious Man, in DroesThe fame An¬ 
nals of Ulfter under the Year 771 inform us, “ that the Law of Coman, and 
“ Aodan, his Succeflor, was received in three Parts of Conaught where by the 
Word Law, I am of Opinion, the Writer of thofe Annals underftands, the 
Rules and Conftitutions approved of by them. This Coman was a different Per- 
fon from Coman, the Difciple of St. Finan of Clonard, who founded a Monaftery 
at Rofs, which from him took the Name of Rofscoman: For the Times will by 
no means correfpond •, unlefs we can imagine (which is fcarce credible) that he 
lived upwards of 200 Years. 

Albuin, by fome called Witta, White, and Witane, flouriffied in the Year 742. 
“ He left Ireland (fays Trithemius (f) ) for the fake of preaching the Gofpel, 
<c and travelled into Thuringia [in Upper Saxony) where [by his fweet Preaching, 
tc he converted many of the Gentiles to Chrift, and by the Pope] was ordained 
“ Biffiop of Fritzlar," or rather of Buraburgh, near Fritzlar *, which See was 
united to the Biffioprick of Paderbone about the Year 794, (as appears from Se- 
rarms') (g) in which Place the Feftival of Albuin is alfo faid to be obferved 
on the 16th of OHober. [Arnold Wion (h) gives him the title of Apoftle of 

(d) Ann. Tigera. (e) Tri. Thaum.*p. 172. Note 45. 218. Col. 1. (/) Dc virii illuftri. ord. 
Bened. Lib. 4. cap. 190. Lib. 3. cap. 367. (g) Rcrum Moguritin. Lib. 3. (h) L*gu. vit. 
Lib. 2. cap. 42. 

the 
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the I bur ingiant.] He is reported (/) to have written, but with what Truth I 
will not anfwer) 

Ad Thuringos. Lib. 1. 

Ciaran, or Kiaran, Abbot of Belaigduin [furnamed the Devout] writ The Life 
cf St. Patrick, and died in 778, or according to others in 770 [June the 4th.] 

[Ermedus, or Hermetius, called alfo Airmeadach Bifhop of Clogher, flourifh- 
ed about this Time, and is faid (k) to have written 

The Life of St. Patrick. 

Collate or Collan, a Prieft: of Druimroilgeach, is to be placed alfo about this 
Period. JJfher (l) calls him Cruimthir Collait, i. e. The Prieft Collait, and 
makes him the Writer of the Life of St. Patrick. 

Congufa was advanced to the Archbifhoprick of Armagh, in 730 and died in 
750. The Annals of the four Mafters under the Year 732 cite a Poem writ by 
this Archbifhop “ wherein he exhorts Aid-Allan, King of Ireland, (whofe Con- 
“ fefior he wasj to revenge the Crime of Sacrilege committed by Aid Rony, 
«e King of Ul(ler, who had invaded and pillaged fome Churches in the Diocefe 
« of Armagh.”] 

Virgil, [called by fome (m) Solivagus, from his Love of Solitude] wasdefeend- 
from an antient and noble Family in Ireland. He at length forfook his Coun- 
try, and paflfed into France, where he fpent two Years in the Court of King 
Pepin, by whom he was gracioufly entertained on the Score of his Learning, and 
the Sweetnefs of his Demeanour. He was then fent by the King to Otilo, Duke 
of Bavaria, with a Recommendation to the Bifhoprick of Salt/burg, [by whom 
he was at firft appointed Re&or or Guardian of St. Peter’s Abby in Saltjburg.~\ 
Having abode two Years in that Province he was confecrated Bifhop of Saltfburg 
on the 15th of June 767 ; and the fame Year laid the Foundation of the new Ca¬ 
thedral Church of that Place,which he finifhed thirteen Years after, and confecra¬ 
ted to the Honour of St. Rupert, whofe Bones he at that Time tranflated thither. 
[While he governed this See, Boniface, Archbifhop of Mentz, being General- 
V ifitor in Bavaria, rebaptized fome, whom he fufpeded to have been diforder- 
ly, and invalidly baptized •, for an ignorant Prieft, inftead of the Words, In 
Nomine Patris (A Filii & Spiritus Santti, always ufed thefe Words, In Nomine 
Patria & Filia & Spiritua Sanlla. Boniface alledged, that Baptifm under this 
Form was invalid, and caufed fuch to be re-baptized. Virgil detefted the Prac¬ 
tice, and joining with Sidonius Archbifhop of Bavaria, withftood Boniface in his 
fond Attempt. The Controverfy was carried fo high between them, that at 
laft it was referred to the Pope, and upon this Occafion] Virgil and Sidonius wrote 
an Epiftle 

Ad Zachariam Romanum Pontificem, againft Boniface Archbifhop of Mentz. 

[The Pope decreed, “ that Bonface maintained an Error, and that Virgil 
“ and Sidonius held nothing in that Point but found Do<51:rine>,, as may be feen 
in that Pope’s Epiftle (n) to Boniface. Long before this Time (viz.) about the 
Middle of the third Century there were fliarp Difputes maintained between St. 
Cyprian, and Pope Stephen about the Rebaptization of converted Hereticks ; 
and early in the fourth Century Donatus was condemned in a Council convened 
at Rome, for holding, among other Things, “ That Baptifm conferred out of 
“ the Church, i. e. out of their Se<ft, was null.” But Virgil, though fuccefs- 

(i) Dempft. Hift. Eccl. Scot. Lib. 1. No. 36. (i) Usfh, Primord. p. 818. (1) Ut fupra,’ 
(m) Stanihurll defeript. Hib. cap. 7. [n) Concil. tom. 1. 

Vol4 II. * N ful 
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ful in this Point, was not fo in his Controverfy concerning the Antipodes ; the 
Profecution of which was probably fet on foot by Archbifhop Boniface, in Re- 
turn for the Oppofition Virgil had given him in the Matter of Re-baptization.] 
Virgil was reputed to have been the Author of A Treatife on the Antipodes : 
the Exiftence of which he held with great Truth, though againft the received 
Opinion of many of the Antients, who maintained, that the Earth had a plane 
Surface, that there were no Antipodes, and that the Heavens in fome Part or o- 
ther were joined to the Earth. From which Notion Avitus Alcitnus (0) hath 
taken Occafion to inculcate this Paffage. 

Ergo uhi tranfmiffis Mundi Caput incipit Indis, 
Quo perhihent Perram'confinia Jungere Ccelo> 
Lucus inaccejfd cundlis mortalibus arce 
Prominet.- 

Warm India pafs’d, the World its Head uprears. 
Where Earth unites its Confines to the Spheres; 
A touring Grove, impervious to the Tread 
Of mortal Foot, eredts its gloomy Head. 

• 

[Virgil, to his other Acquifitions of Learning having joined the Study of 
Philofophy and the Mathematicks, and efpecially of the Writings of Ptolo- 
mey, (who firft reduced Geography to Art and Syftem) combatted thefe O- 
pinions, and held the Sphericity of the Earthy and confequently that a great Part 
of it was yet undijcovered, and that every Nation had their Antipodes, or a Peo- 
pie living diametrically oppofite to them. This Notion being contrary to the received 
Opinion of the Antients, and feeming to oppofe fome Paffages of Scripture, and 
the Writings of fome of the Fathers, particularly of Lattantius and Augujlin, Vir¬ 
gil was accufed by Boniface of propagating Heretical Do&rine, and was by 
Pope Zachary declared (p) an Heretick ; as is not obfcurely hinted in an Epiftle 
of that Pope to Boniface. “ If (fays he) it be proved, that Virgil hath maintai- 
“ ned that there is another World, and other Men under the Earth, another 

Sun, and another Moon ; expel him the Church in a Council, after firft di- 
*l veiling him of the Priefthood, &c.” By which Quotation it appears, that 
Virgil's Opinions of the Antipodes were mifconceived by the Pope *, for though 
he held that there were Antipodes, yet he did not hold that there was another 
World, other Men under the Earth, or another Sun and Moon. It does not 
appear, that this Sentence of the Pope was ever carried into Execution.] VTir- 
gil is thought alfo to have written a Glojjary, which is quoted by Melchior Gol- 
dafius in his Notes on Columban. He died on the 27th of November 785 or 784, 
and was efteemed a Man of great Piety, and of eminent Knowledge in the Ma¬ 
thematicks and Philofophy. The Reader may find a full Account of the Con¬ 
troverfy between him and Boniface about the Antipodes in Henry Canifius, and in 
Aventin and Velfer, Writers of the Hiftory of Bavaria ; in which, however, 
our Virgil was undefervedly a great Sufferer. But at length in the Year 1233, 
he was canonized by Pope Gregory IX. [His Works are all loft, unlefs the 
Glojjary above quoted may be excepted.] 

\Colchuo or Colga O-Dunechada, the PVife, flourifhed about the Year 789, and 
died in 791. He was fuprerrte Moderator and Prele&or of the celebrated School 
of Clonmacnois, wherein he arrived to that Eminence in Learning and Sandlity, 
thatheisfaid (q) with Juftice to have obtained the Name of Chief Scribe and 
Mafter of all the Scots of Ireland. His Feftival is obferved on the 20th of Fe- 

(0) Lib. 1. in Genefim. [p] Aventine Annal. Boiorum. (?) Colgan. Aft. Sanft. p. 378, 
and 379. No. 9. 

bruary, 
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bruary, and he is faid to have written a Treatife in Irifoy which Colgan (r) tells 
us he had in his 'PofifdTion, intitled, 

Sguabcraibhaigby i. e. Scopa Devotionis, a Beefome for Devotion ; 
• 

Containing a Colle&ion of the moft ardent and elevated Prayers after the Man¬ 
ner of Litanies, beginning thus : Oratio Colga SanEli Sapientis if Prefbyteri, 
if Scribe omnium Scotorum.-The Prayer of Colga, that holy wife Man 
and Priejl, and the Scribe of all the Scots. The Annals of Clonmacnois and Bun- 
nagall both mention him under the Year 789, in thefe terms : “ Colga, of 
“ the Sept of Dunechda, and Scholar of Clonmacnois, was the Man who com- 
“ pofed a Work, intitled, Scuapchrabuigh.” And the fame Annals under the 
Year 791, point out his Death. An Epiftle (s) of St. Albin, a Writer men¬ 
tioned in the Beginning of the next Century, to this Colchuo, calls him, His 
blejfed Majler and pious Father Colchuo ; from whence it has been thought by 
fome that Albin had been a Difciple to this Colchuo ; unlefs his calling him Maf- 
ter and Father may be judged to be a Mark only of Reverence and Refpetft : 
B it it is manifeft from the laid Epiftle, that Colchuo had held a Correfpondence by 
Letter with Albin: “ I know nor, in what Particular I have offended (’fays Albin) 
“ that I have not for along Time had the Favour of thefweet Letters of your Fa- 
“ tberhoodP And he tells him, “ That he had lent fifty Shekels (A) to his 
“ Friars out of the Alms of Charlemagne, and fifty Shekels out of his own 
“ Alms ; thirty Shekels to the Southern Friars of Balthuminega (B) out of the 
“ K.ng’s Alms, and thirty out his own Alms; twenty Shekels out of the Alms 
“ of the Father of the Family of Areida (C), and twenty out of his own Alms ; 
“ and to every Hermit three Shekels of pure Silver, that they may all pray for 
«« him and for King Charlemagne, that God may preferve him for the Defence 
« of his Church and the Glory of his Name.”] 

AEneas or AEnguSy a Bifhop, the Son of Oengobhan, about the clofe of this 
Century, writ a Martyrology in Irifh Verfcy which is yet Extant. [This Bifhop 
(of whatever See he was, or rather AbbocJ had other Additions to his Name; for 
he was called AEngufius Hagiographus, from his Employment in writing the Lives 
and Martyrologies of Saints, and AEngufius Ceil-de, or Colideus, a Worfhipper 
of God, from his great Zeal in the Service of his Mafter. His Learning and 
Piety added a Luftre to the Nobility of his Birth, which was very High ; as be¬ 
ing defeended fiom the Royal Blood of the Bal-Aradians (t) of Uljlery and the 
Ninth in Defcent from Coelbadius, who was King of Ulfter, and the laft Monarch 
of all Ireland of that Sept. In his Youth he became a profefled Monk in the 
Monaftery of Cluain-Enach in Leinflery and made a great Progrefs in Learning 
under the Tuition of Melathgeney Abbot of that Houfe, who died in 767 (u). 
It is probable he fucceed-ed Melathgene in the Government of this Abbey ; but 
being a Lover of Solitude he withdrew into a Defert near Cluainenach, called after 
his Name, Defert-AEngus (B); where and at Cluainenach he abode feveral Years. 

But 

(r) Ibid. (s) Ibid. p. 379. Uslh. Syllog. Epift. Hib. (/) Sanftilog. Geneal. cap. 23. (u) Ann. 
quatuor Magiftr. 

(i> Sic/us, a Shekel in Silver was a Coin about half an Ounce in Weight, and was of the Value 
of fixteen Pence of our Money. But a Shekel in Silver afterwards came to be reckoned at two Shil¬ 
lings and fix pence, and a Shekel of Gold at fifteen Shillings. 

(5) There is no Place in Ireland called Balthuminega or Baldunnega, that I know of ; therefore it 
may be fufpected that the Word is corrupted, and Ihould be read Bailechuinnigh, which fignifies the 
Town of Cannech, or Cannick, now called Kilkenny. 

'(C) The Monaftery of Attane, in the Diocefe of Limofir, in France, was antiently called the Mo¬ 
naftery of St. Aredius ; fo that the Father of the Family of Areida, feems to mean the Abbot of the 
Monaftery of St. Aredius. See Claudius Robertas Catalogue of the Bifhops of Limojin, and of the 
Abbies of France under the Word Attanum p. 344, and 526. 

(D) All the Country about Cluainenach for many Miles was in the Memory of fome yet living a 
great horreft. Memorable was the March of Sir Charles Coot in 1642 through the Woods of Mount- 

rath 
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Bat the Fame of his Aufterities fpreading far and near, to avoid the Appearances 
of vain Glory he forfook thofe Places, and betook himfelf to the Abby of 
Taulaught, three Miles from Dublin, where concealing his Name and Habit he was 
received into that Houfe by the Abbot Mcelruan, as a Lay-brother, and employed 
in all the ferviie Offices of the Monaltery. He continued feven Years in this la¬ 
borious Station •, but at 'length \sas accidentally difcovered by Mcelruan , and 
from that Time received by him into the higheft Degree of Trull and Friend- 
lhip. We meet with but few other Particulars of the Life of JEngus. He is faid 
to have been Father and Abbot of many Monks, and to have been promoted to 
the Epifcopal Dignity; but no Writer, that I know of, mentions the See of 
which he was Biffiop : And therefore Colgan, (w) thinks he exercifed that Office 
in the fame Place where he was Abbot, i. e. of Cluainenach or Defert-TEngus; 
Biffiop and Abbot being often ufed as fynonymous Terms in thofe early Times. 
He died (according to the Martyrologifts (x) ) on Friday the nth of March', but 
the Year is not mentioned. Yet as the nth of March fell on a Friday, or the 
feria fexta, in the Years 819, 824, and 830, it may be conje&ured that he died 
in One of thefe Years. 

He was the Author of many Works; of which that before-mentioned under 
the Title of a Martyrology, or, (as he himfelf calls \K.)a Fejlology, writ in antient 
Irijh Verfe, is held in great Elteem among the Irifh. It contains only fome of 
the Saints of the firft Rank, or, (^as he calls them) the Princes of the Saints for 
each Day, and was written with an Intention of ufing it as a daily Prayer. He, 
or fome antient Scholiaft, afterwards added Notes or Comments to this Fejlology, 
in which are related either the more memorable Virtues of thefe Saints, or their 
Actions more at large. 

But leafi he ffiould feem injurious-to the Memory of fuch Saints as he had 
omitted, he compiled another Martyrology in Profe more copious, and compre¬ 
hending a greater Number of Saints of every Nation and Age, than had to 
that Time, or perhaps fince, appeared. In this Work he had the Aid of the 
Abbot Mcelruan ; and therefore in the Title prefixed to it, we fee it called. 
The Martyrology of JEngus and Mcelruan. But it is commonly cited by the 
Name of, The Martyrology of Taulaght, as having been compiled in that Abby 
by the joint Labours of thefe two religious Men. It hath given fome Caufe of 
Sufpicion, that the Martyrology of Taulaght was not the Work of jEngus and Mce- 
Iruan; becaufe that it contains not only their own Feftivals, but alfo commemorates 
thofe who furvived them. But this Doubt will difappear, if it be confidered, 
that Books have often received Additions after the Deaths of the Writers. 

Probably fome Monk of Taulaght, who lived about the Clofe of the 9th, or 
the Beginning of the 10th Century, was the Author of thefe Additions: For 
they take Notice of the Death of Corprey, Biffiop of Clomnacnois, who died in 
899, and yet omit St. Cormac, King and Biffiop of Cafhell, who died in 908, 
which makes it not unlikely, that the Author of the faid Additions lived be¬ 
tween thefe two Periods. TEngus alfo writ, 

De San fits Hibernia. Lib. 5. 

The firft Book recounts in three Chapters the Saints of different Orders or 
Claffes. The firft Chapter comprehends about 345 Biffiops ; the fecond 299 
Priefts and Abbots; and the third 78 Deacons, who were all confpicuous on 
account of their Sanflity. The fecond is called the Book of Homonomies, and 
comprehends all the Saints who bore the fame Name or Surname, and is divided 

into 

rath (which is but a Mile diftant from Cluainenach) to the Relief of Bir ; for which Service the 
Title of Earl of Mountrath was juftly entailed on his Family. Dejert JEngus, (though the Name be 
now loll) was fome Part of this great Wood. 

9 . " * 

(w) Ad. Sand. p« 580. Cap. 10. Sc 582, No. 9. (*) Martyrol. Tainlad. Mar. Gerjnan. 
Dunagall. 
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into two Parts; the firft of which in fifty Chapters takes in all the Male Saints, and 
the fecond, in twelve Chapters,all the Female Saints, who were of the fame Name. 
The third Book is intitled, The Book of Children or Sonsy and is diftinguifhed in¬ 
to three Gaffes. The firft comprehends many holy Sons, who were Defcendants of 
the fame common Parent. The fecond contains the only Sons of one Parent; 
every one of which is called the Son of fuch a Father, without mentioning his 
proper Name. The third Clafs takes in many Daughters, Defcendants of the 
fame Parent, who were celebrated for Sanctity. The fourth Book contains the ma*- 
ternal Genealogy of about 210 Saints of Irelandy and the fifth is a Book of Li¬ 
tanies; in which, in a long Series of daily Prayers, are invoked fome Companies 
of Saints, who were either School fellows under the fame Mafter, or who joined 
in Society under the fame Leader, to propagate the Faith among Heathens, or, 
who were buried in the fame Monaftery, or lived in Communion in the fame 
Church, or laftly, who were joined together by any other the like Titles. 

AEngus wrote alfo, The Hiftory of the Old Tejlament in elegant Metre : which 
he diftributed into Parts in the Form of Prayers ; and to him is afcribed by fome 
Pfalter Na-rann, being a Mifcellany Collection relating to Irtfh Affairs, in Profe 
and Verfe, Latin and Irifh. 

Contemporary with the former was another JEngus, who writ the Praifes of 
his Name fake in elegant Verfe. Colgan takes him to be St. AEngus, Abbot of 
Cluainfert-Molua y of whom the Annals of the four Mafters under the Year 
858, in which he died, have this Paffage. “ AEngu4, the wife and excellent 
“ Abbot of Cluainfert-Molua died.1’ 

Fothadius was Contemporary with Aingus before-mentioned, and was ufually 
called, Fothadius de Canonibus, from his Knowledge in the Canon-Laws and 
Conftitutions. Anno 799 (a) Aid-Ornidhe, King of Ireland, levied a great Ar¬ 
my compofed of the People and Clergy of the whole Kingdom, except thole 
of Leinjler, who were then in Arms againft him. Conmach, Archbifhop of 
Armagh, accompanied by the Clergy of the North, attended him in this Expe¬ 
dition. But the Clergy univerfally took it amifs to be fummoned to thefe war¬ 
like Expeditions, and petitioned the King for Relief againft fuch Grievances. 
The King prornifed to acquiefce in whatever Opinion Fothadius de Canonibus 
Ihould give upon the Occafion y and he gave Sentence for the Clergy, that for 
the Future they Ihould be exempted from ferving in fuch Expeditions. This 
Sentence was reduced into Writing, (b) and prefented to the King, and is called, 
Opufculum pro Cleri defenfione et immunitate y by which he obtained Exemption 
for the Clergy from thofe unlawful Cuftoms.] 

Dicuil or Dicul wrote A Treatife of the Survey of the Provinces of the Earthy 
according to the Authority of thofe Perfons fas he himfelf fays) whom S. Theo- 
dofius the Emperor had commiffioned to meafure the faid Provinces. The Laid 
Treatife is yet extant in Manufcript. 

He wrote alfo another Treatife, 

De decern Quejtionibus artis Grammdticce. 

That he was an Irifh Man may be colle&ed from his own Words. “ There 
“ are (fays hej fcattered about our IJland of Ireland, fome Iflands that are lfnallj 
tl and fome very fmail,’* &c. I cannot be pofitive at what Time he writ ; 
but in all Probability, he both lived and wrote about the Clofe of this Century. 

(a) Ann. quatuor Magifl. ad an, 799* (h) Colgan. Ad. Santt. p. 581. cap. 13. 583. No. 

Vql« I. O char 
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CHAP. VI. 

Writers of the Ninth Century, viz. from the Year 800, to 
to the Year 900. 

ALBIH, a Native of Ireland, forfook his Country to avoid the Tumults of 
War, and pafied into France, together with his Companion Clement ; 
where his Learning and other Virtues fixed him high in the Favour of 

Charles the Great. This Charles, about the Year 792, founded two Univerfi- 
ties, one at Paris in France, and the other at Ticinum or Pavia in Italy \ in 
the Governmentof which he is faid to have fubiftituted thefe two Irifh Men ; Cle¬ 
ment, fwhom Bale calls Claude Clement) he placed over theUniverfity of Paris, 
and Aibin over that of Ticinum. Polydore Virgil (a) gives the following Account 
of this Matter. “ Alcuin flays he) an Englijh Man, refiding then in France, be- 
“ gan to teach the Sciences at Paris, and, by his Advice, Charles himfelf was foon 
“ afterwards the firft who founded a School in that City, and another in Italy 
“ at Ticinum, now cal^d Pavia. It was in the Year 792, when fas it is faid) 
“ two Monks failed out of Ireland, or out of Scotland, (as fome will have it) 
“ into France, where they with a loud Voice proclaimed that they had fVifdom 
“ to fell, and demanded for a Reward only Food and Raiment: And one of 
“ them called, Clement, was detained by Charles at Paris, and all the young 
“ Men of the City of every Rank were put under his Tuition ; but the other 
“ was commanded to pafs forward into Italy, and to teach at Ticinum." The 
Doubt as to the Country of Clement and Aibin is fat leaft in my Opinion) re¬ 
moved by Notker Balbulus, an antient Monk of the Abby of St. Gall, Contem¬ 
porary with Aibin] in a Book written by him of the Actions of Charles the Great, 
published out of a [Bavarian Manufcript by Henry Canifius (b) A. D 1601. 
“ After (fays he) the Omnipotent Creator of all Things, and Difpofer of King- 
“ doms and Seafons, had broken to Pieces the Feet of Iron or Clay of that won- 
“ derful Statue (Dan. ch. 2.) in the Deftru&ion of the Romans, he eredted 
“ another Golden Head of a no lefs wonderful Statue among the Franks, in the 
« Perfon of the illuftrious Charles, in the beginning of whofe Empire in the 
“ Weft, when Learning was almoft every where loft ; it happened that two 

Scots fxomlreland landed, with fome Briti/h Merchants, on the Coafts of France, 
who were Men incomparably fkilled both in Humane and Divine Literature. 
Thefe Men, having nothing to expofe to Sale, cried out to the Crouds of 
Buyers, and faid, If any body zvants IVifdom, let him come to us and receive it j 
for we have it to fell. They made this Declaration, becaufe they obferved 

“ that People were fond of buying Wares for their Money, and not what they 
might have for nothing •, thatfo they might either provoke all People to buy 
Wiflom, together with other Things, or, as the Event proved, that they 
might by l'uch an Outcry raife their Admiration and Aftonifhment. Finally, 
they continued to cry thus fo long, till the People, who ftood amazed at 
them, or thought them out of their Senfes, carried an Account of their Pro¬ 
ceedings to King Charles, who was always an ardent Lover of Wifdom : 
That Prince, without Delay, fent for them ; and when they were conducted 

“ into his Prefence, he demanded, whether what Fame reported of them was 
“ true, that they carried about PVifdom with them. They made Anfwer, that 
“ they had it, and were ready, in the Name of the Lord, to impart it to as ma- 
“ ny as were worthy to fearch after it. 46 Then, when he enquired of them, 
“ what they demanded for their Knowledge •, they made Anfwer, that all they 
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(*) Hill, Angl. Lib. 5. ad an. 792. (b) Antiq. Led. Tom. 1. p. 360. 
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“ expe&ed was, convenient Apartments, ingenuous Souls, with Food and Rai- 
“ ment, without which it was impoffible to perform a Pilgrimage. When the 
“ King underdood thus much, he was filled with great Joy, and at fird enter- 
“ tained them with himfelf for a ffiort Time : But afterwards, being taken up 
“ with warlike Expeditions, he commanded one of them, whole Name was 
“ Clement, to refide in France, to whofe Tuition he committed a vad Number of 
“ Youths of all Degrees and Qualities, and furniffied them with convenient Ha- 
“ bitations, and fuitable Provifions, fuch as they thought neceflary. The 
“ other, whofe Name was Albin ^ he fent into Italy, and affigned him the Mo- 
“ naftery of St. Auguftine, near the City of Ticinum, that as many as pleated might 
“ refort to him thither for Indruttion. Albin, an Englijh Man, having heard 
“ how gracioutly the mod Religious King Charles entertained Wife Men, took 
44 fhipping, and went to him.” Thus far this antient Writer, whofe very 
Words the Reader may find alfo in Vincentius (c). Some Writers confound this 
Albin with Alcuin an Englifhman. [But that they were different Perfons is con¬ 
firmed by numberlefs Authorities too tedious to infert here; but for them] I fhall 
refer the Reader to a fuller account in David Roth, (d) [and to John Colgan [e); 
and fhall only obferve, that the Scotch Writers, and particularly Ileftor Boetius, 
(f) Lejley (g), and from them George Mackenzie, in order to make Albin their 
Countryman, have depraved the Paffage before quoted out of Notker Balbulus, 
who calls the two Perfons in the Court of Charlemagne, duos Scotos de Hibernia, 
two Scots from Ireland; which they render generally, two Scots Men. To this 
Event mod Writers aferibe the fird Foundation of the Univerfity of Paris ; 
while fome give the honour of that Work to Alcuin, an Englifhman, called Al- 
binus Flaccus Alchuinus. But the learned Andrew de Chefne (Fhiercetanus) in 
his Preface to the Works of Alchuin, which he publifhed, thews (h) by incon- 
tedible Arguments, that Alchuin never taught at Paris, and confequently could 
not found that Univerfity : Nor does Alchuin ever mention the City of Paris in 
all his Works, except once in his Homily on the Nativity of St. Willebrord ; 
where yet he doth not hint that ever he was there, much lefs that he ever4 
taught there; whereas in other Parts of his Works he is careful to Point out 
the Places either where he from Time to Time redded, or where he taught. 
Thus in his \o>lh Epidle he thews, that when he writ it he then was, in Belgica 
latitudine, in the Latitude of Belgick Gall; in Centulo (iJ, [St. Riquier] that he 
for fome Time lived (k) at St. Amand, at Tours (l), and in other Places.] 

Of Albins Works there are yet extant, fome Epiftles, and, as it feems, Rhe¬ 
torical Precepts, (m), which are vulgarly aferibed to Albinus Flaccus or Alchuin 
Hoveden (n) affirms, that Albin writ Againft a Decree of the fecond Council of 
Nice, concerning Image JVorfhip ; and Matthew of Wejlminfier (0) makes ufe 
of his very Words concerning that Matter : But that Work is (in my Opinion) 
judly given to Alchuin, otherwife called Albinus Flaccus by the learned Sir 
Henry Spelman (p). Nicholas Crufenius (q) afierts, 44 that our Albin died in 
44 the Monadery of St. Augujlin at Pavia”; but I never could difeover in what 
Year. 
Clement, the Collegue of Albin (of whom before in the Account given of 
Albin) writ (r) 

Grammatica qu<edam Collellaned. 

,e Nor does he feem to be a different Perfon from that Clement, who is called the 
44 Writer of the Life of Charles the Greats in the Catalogue of Authors, whofe 
44 Teftimonics are produced by Wolfangus Lazius in his Commentaries on the Ro- 
“ man Republick.” Bale (s) is the fird, for what I can learn, who hath called 

(c) Specul. Hiftor. Lib. 23. Cap. 173. (</) Brigid. Thaum. p. 67. & Hib. refurg. (e) Adi. 
Sandt. p. 696. Sub. Clemente. [/) Hift. Scot. Lib. 10. p. 194. (g-) Writers of Scotland, v. 1. 
p. 63. (h) Pref. No. 14. (/) Prol. ad vit. S. Richarii. (k) Epift. 66. (1) Epift 1. 
*4» l7- (m) See the Pref. of Ulh. to his Sylloge of Epiftles, & Buchanani Rer. Scot. Lib. 
5. Sub Rege 65. (n) Ad. An. 793. (0) Ad An. 793. (p) Cone. Britan. Tom. i.p. 
306. (q) Monaft. Auguft. pars. 2. Cap. 13. (r) Ulh. Prefat. Epift. Syllog. (s) Scrip. 
Brit. Cent. 14. No. 33. 
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him Claude Clement, and is miftaken in confounding him both with Claude, 
whom I ffiall mention prefently, and with Clement Bifhop of Auxerre. [For it 
appears in the Catalogue of the Biffiops of Auxerre, written by Anthony de 
Mouchy tifually called Demo chares, that Clement, Bifhop of Auxerre, was an¬ 
tienter in Point of Time than our Clement.] Among the Works which go un¬ 
der his Name, perhaps, A Summary, and, a Tradt entitled, 

De Evangeliftarum Concordia. Lib. i. 

may with more Juflice be afcribed to Clement, Canon of Lanthony\ for an Ac¬ 
count of whom the Reader may confult Bale (s). Lupoldus Bebenburgius (t), 
(who flourifhed about the Year 1340) Mentions alfo our Clement. <£ The 
“ French (fays he) may be compared to the Romans and Athenians, by the 
“ Works of Clement an Iri/hman.” Buchanan (u) holds, that fome of his Wri¬ 
tings were extant in his Time. 

Claude, a Man of great Piety and Learning (whom Trithemius (w) and his 
Followers miftake for a Difciple of Bede) flourifhed in the Year 815, and about 
that Time writ 

Commentarium in S. Mattheum. 

as appears from the Preface to it, wherein is mentioned the Expedition of the 
Emperor Lewis the Godly, againft the Normans. He is alfo faid to have 
written 

In cmnes Epijlolas S. Pauli Commentaries. 
In Pentateuchum. 
In Libros Jofua, Judicum, Ruth# et in Pfalmos. Alfo 

Memoriale Hijloriarum, 
Summam quandam, 
Homilias, and 
De Evangelijlarum concordid. 

Pefievin affirms (x), “ that the Manuscript Commentaries of Claude on St. Paul's 
“ Epiftles are extant at CaJJinon under the Name of Claude, Bifhop of Auxerre, 
“ written in the Lombard Character, in the $th prefs on the left fide.” But 
the Truth thereof I muft leave to the Inquiry of others. It is certain there is 
not the lead mention made of Claude in the Catalogue of the Bifhops of Auxerre, 
publifhed by Anthony de Mouchy. There was printed at Paris in the Year 
1542 a Difcourfe of Claude on St. Paul's Epijlles to the Galatians, dedicated to 
the Abbot Drufferan, under the Title of Claude, Bifhop of Auxerre, or, (as 
there is more Reafon to conjecture) Bifhop of Turin. Of the Summary, and 
the Agreement of the Evangelijls, the Reader may look back to the Account given 
before of Clement. 

Dungal [a Deacon, and Monk of St. Denis at Paris] wrote a Book againft 
Claude, Bifhop of Turin, in defence of Image tVorfhip, in the Reign of the Em¬ 
peror Lewis the Godly, which is extant in the Bibliotheque of the Fathers (y) 
[under this Title, 

Pro Cultu Sacrarum Imaginuni, adverfus infanas blafphemafque Ntenias 
Cl audit, Tauronenfis Epifcopi, et Multi s, ex Sancii Pauli ni, Nolani Epifcopi, 
car minibus, in San Hum Falicem, ctiam iis quee perierunt, et multis aliorum Sanc¬ 
torum Patrum operibus deprompt is tejlimoniis, illufravit.] 

He dedicated this Work to the fame Emperor,and to his Son Lotharius Augufius. 
[Claude had publifhed a Treatife againft the Ufe of Images, in which he maintain- 

(j) Cent. 3. No. 2. (/) Lib. de Zelo vet. Princip. German. («} Rer. Scot. Lib. 5. Sub. 
65. Rege. («ui) De viiis illuftr. Ordin. Bened. Lib. 2. Cap. 2S. (x) Apparat. Sacr. Tom. I. 
Addit. ad Arnold. Wion. Lign. vie. (y) Torn. 14. p. it;6. 

ed 
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ed thefe three Points, ift, That we ought to have no Images, 2dly, That we 
ought not to IVorjloip the Crofs, and 3dly, That it is of no ufe to vijit Churches, 
where the Bodies of Saints are laid, or to honour their Relicks. Dungall op- 
pofed thefe Points •, but Dupin (z) obferves, that he produces little Argument in 
defence of his Opinions, his Treatife f6r the mod Part confilling of Numbers 
of Quotations out of the Greek and Latin Fathers, and out of the Chriftian 
Poets-, and in the Conclufion he demands, “ How a Bifhop, who hates the Crofs 
“ of Chrift, can Baptize, confecrate the Chrifm, blefs or confecrate any Thing, 
<l or celebrate the Communion, fince none of thefe Things are done without 
“ the fign of the Crofs; and how he can celebrate Divine Service without in- 
“ voking the Saints, and honouring their Relicks.”] He writ alfo fame Epiftles, 
Hill extant in M. S. from one of which to Alcuin it appears, that, though he 
lived in France, he was no Frenchman, but a Foreigner; [and the fame he obferves 
in his Preface to the Treatife of Image-worfhip before cited:] And indeed (if 
one may be allowed the liberty of gueffing) I cannot but conclude even from 
his Name, that he was an Irifhman. [For the Name, Dungall, is unufual in 
other Countries, and hath been very common in Ireland. We find it often 
mentioned in the Annals of the Four Matters in this Century \ as Dungall Mac- 
Moenach, Abbot of Inis-Caomdegha died An. 871. Dungal, Abbot of Leigh- 
lin, died An. 876. Dungal Mac-Cathal, Abbot and Prior of Tegh-Munn, died 
An. 885. Dungal Mac-Baithen, Abbot and Bifhop of Glendaloch died An. 
899. It doth not appear whether he were one of thefe Dungalls before-men¬ 
tioned, who were his Contemporaries r it is probable he never returned to Ire- 
land) but lived till his death in that Country, where his Reputation was at the 
higheft. To this may be added a Paffage out of Erick of Auxerre, (a) <c That 
“ almott all Ireland, with a vaft Train of Philofophers, removed to France in 
“ the 9th Century,’* driven away no doubt by the Cruelties and Devaftations of 
“ the Danes, who miferably infefted Ireland during that Period and probab¬ 
ly our Dungal was one of the Refugees upon the Occafion; and this is further 
confirmed by the Writer (h) of the Life of St. Buo, who in reckoning up thofe, 
who in this Age had been obliged to forfake their Country to avoid the Fury 
of the Danes, mentions John Erigena and Dungal the Divine, as two among 
others, who took fhelter in France. He alfo writ, an Epiftle to the Emperor 
Charles the Great, concerning two Ecclipfes in the Year 810, which is extant 
in the 10th Tome of Dacherius*s Spicelegium.] He flourilhed in the Year 820. 

Donat forfook Ireland, and in Company with his Affociate, Andrew, took 
a Journey through France and Italy, and for fome Time lived the Life of an 
Hermit in Hetruria or Tufcany, until he was elected Bifhop of Fie foie [An. 
802] in which Office he became very eminent on the fcore of his great Virtues. 
He is reported (c) to have written, 

De peregrinatione fud. Lib. r. 
De Offcio fure Ecclefia:. Lib. 1. and 
Commentaria in facras Scripturas. 

[He feems alfo to have been the Author of a Defcription of Ireland, in Hexameter 
and Pentameter Verfe; or rather the Life of St. Brigid, containing a Defcription of 
Ireland of which Colgan (d) hath given us a Fragment, which is prefixed alfo as a 
Prologue to the Life of St. Brigid (e), fuppofed to be written by St. Chilian.] 
He flouriffied in the Year 840, and his Feftival is obferved on the 22d of OAo- 
her. A Manufcript containing an Account of his Life is faid to be extant in 

(z) Ecd. Hift. 9th Cent. (a) Epift. Nuncup. ad a£ta. St. German!. (h) Colgan. Aft.' 
Sanft. p. 256. (cj Dempft. Hilt. Eccl. Scot. Lib. 4. No. 366. (d) Trias Thaum. p. 255. 
(e) Ibid. p. 582. 
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the Library of the Dominicans at Rome. Some have erroneoufly confounded this 
Donat with Donatus the Grammarian. 

Andrew, Archdeacon of Fiefole, and the faithful Companion of the before- 
mentioned Donat, is faid (/) to have written 

De Pcenit entice bono. Lib. i. 
De Eleemofyna Effettu. Lib. i. 
Ad Fratres a fe indutos. Lib. i. 
De Allis Donati Magijlri. Lib. i. And 
Moralium Diftionum. Lib. i. 

I am obliged to pin my Faith only on Dempfter as to the Books afcribed to 
Donat and Andrew, [except that Treatife of the Defcription of Ireland, or the 

-Life of St. Brigid above-mentioned, for which Colgan is my Authority. Philip 
Villanus, a Florentine, and Ambaffador of Pope Boniface IX. about the Year 
1390 publifhed the Lives of this Andrew and his Sifter Bridgid from a M. S. 
in an Abby in Florence, wherein is this Paffage : “ Andrew, a holy Man, was 
“ from the Hand of Ireland, which by another more common Name is called 
“ Scotiaf] 

About this time lived The Writer of the Life of St. Findan, Son of a Prince 
of Leinjler, publifhed by Melchior Goldajlus (g). Anno 795, when Ireland be¬ 
gan firft to be infefted by the Danes, this Findan was taken Prifoner by them, 
but efcaped out of their Hands after a wonderful Manner, and went to Rome ; 
from whence returning, he lived in Germany twenty-feven Years. He was firft 
an Hermit, and afterwards Abbot of the Monaftery of Richenaw, in a Peninfu- 
la of the Rhine, which Convent he founded himfelf, and died in it in the Year 
•827. See a fuller Account of Findan in the faid Life, written by his Compani¬ 
on and Countryman. 

FeidUmid Mac-Crimthan, King of Munfter, flourifhed in the Year 840. He 
is faid to have been the Author of fame Treatifes *, but both the Works and their 
Titles are loft. The Writer of the Uljler Annals under the Year 846 or 847, 
fin which he died) calls him The bejl of the Scots, and a Scribe and Anachorite. 
Pofiibly he may be the fame Fedlemid, whom Cambrenfis (h) calls King of Ire¬ 
land, in whofe Time he affirms, that the Norwegians conquered Ireland under 
the Conduct of Turgefius. But 1 leave this Particular to the Inquiry of others. 

[Moengal, called alfo Marcellas, was of the fame Country as St. columban and 
St. Gall, i. e. of Ireland. “ He came from Rome (Tays Eckerhard (i) ) to the 
“ Abby of St. Gall, in Company with his Uncle Mark to vifit their Country- 
“ man, Grimoald, who was elected Abbot of that Monaftery about the Year 
“ 840 •, and he was perfuaded to remain there by the Intreaties of Notker, the 
et Stammerer, and the other Friers of that Houfe, having difmiffed his other 
“ Companions to Ireland.” And again, in the Life of Notker, the fame Au¬ 
thor fays thus: “To Marcellas were committed the Government of the Schools 
“ of the Cloifters.” The Fame of thele Schools under the Condudt of Moengal 
is highly celebrated by Gafpar Brufcius (k). “ Under Abbot Grimoald (Tays 
“ he) were written many excellent Books at a great Expence ; and at that 
“ time this Abby of St. Gall was a celebrated School, in which the Children 
“ of Princes and Nobles were excellently- inftru<5ted, to render them afterwards 
<l compleat in Wifdom, and the fitter for the Management of publick Affairs.'* 
Which Character muft be applied to the Time that Moengal was Mafter of thele 
Schools ; for (as we faid) he undertook that Charge in the Government of Ab¬ 
bot Grimoald. He died in that Monaftery on the 30th of September \ but the 

(f) Dempft. ut fupra. Lib. 1. No. 31. (g) Script, rer. Aleman, tom. i.p. 318. (h) De 
mirabil. Hib. diftintt. 3. cap. 37. (») De Caftb. Monalt. S. Galli.p. 36. (i) De Monafter. 
Germ, fub Grimoaldo. 

Year 
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Year is not mentioned, and Notker was his Succeffor in the Government of the 
Schools. He writ, according to Judocus Metzler (/), 

Homiliam in Lett. Evangel, which Work is yet faid (mj to be extant. See 
Goldaftus, Tom. 2. Part 1.] 

Patrick, Abbot of Armaght (as Colgan (n) calls him) is faid (0) to have 
written 

Homiliarum. Lib. 1, And 
Epijlolas quafdam ad Hibernos. 

To this Patrick fome (p) refer the Invention oF that Cave in Lough-Derg, cal¬ 
led St. Patrick's Purgatory. He flourifhed about the Year 850, and is faid to 
have died in the Abby of Glajionbury in England, on St. Bartholomew's Day, [An¬ 
no 861 *, if he be the fame Perfon (which is probable) whom the Annals of the 
four Matters point out under the Name of M<el-P atrick, in thefe Words: “ An- 
“ no 861, Mcel-Patrick, the Son of Fiancon, a Bifhop, Writer, Anachorite, and 
“ eledt Abbot of Armagh died.”] One meets in the Roman Martyrology under 
the 24th of Augujl, The Commemoration of the Abbot St. Patrick, but celebrated 
at Nevers in France, and not at Glajionbury. Andrew SauJJai (q) mentions him 
under the fame Day. “ On the fame Day (fays he) of St. Patrick, an Hermit 
“ and Confeffor at Nevers ; who being defcendedof a noble Family in Arverne, 
“ became far more illuftrious for his Sandtity, Humility and Integrity, than for 
«* his Birth, &c.” From which Paffage it appears, that he was a different Per¬ 
fon from our Patrick. The fame SauJJai, in the Supplement to his Martyrology, 
under the firft of November, has this Addition : “ At Nevers, the Birth-place 
“ of the Martyr St. Patrick, who was murdered within the Territories of this 
“ Bilhoprick in Defence of the divine Law.” This laft mentioned Patrick 
feems to be a different Perfon from the former Patrick of Nevers. 

John Erigena, i. e. the Irifhman, (for Ireland is called Erin by the Natives^ 
« a Man (r) of a quick Wit, and great Eloquence," from his tender Years applied 
himfelf clofely to Learning in his own Country. [The Scotch Writers (s) claim 
him for their Countryman, becaufe he is by his Contemporaries (t) called Scotus, 
a common Name for an IriJhman in that Age, (for which fee the Antiquities, 
cap. 1.) and they pretend that he was called Erigena or Eringena from the Place 
of his Birth at Air in the Weft of Scotland, or from the Country of Strathern. 
They add («), that when he was very young he travelled to Athens, where he 
ftudied the Greek, Chaldaick, and Arabick Languages, which they think not im¬ 
probable, becaufe he had a greater Skill therein than any of the Age he lived in. 
But not to infift upon this ; it is agreed by moft Hiftorians, that] when he was 
a Youth he went over into France to the Emperor Charles the Bald, and I am 
miftaken, if Herick, a Monk of St. Germanof Auxerre, does not mean him, among 
others, inthat Paffage in his Epiftle to the faid Charles, where he fays, “ Why 
“ fhould I mention Ireland ? Almoft thewhole Nation, defpifing the Dangers of 
“ the Sea, refort to our Coafts with a numerousTrain of Philofophers ; of whom 
“ the moft learned injoin themfelves a voluntary Banifhment to put themfelves 
“ into the Service of the moft wife Solomon." [Being (w) a Man of Parts and 
Learning, a good peripatetick Philofopher, and well fkilled in the Greek Lan- 

(0 De Viris illuft. Monaft. S. Galli. (m) Fleming. Comment, ad Vit. S. Columbani/p. 341. 
M Aft. Sanft. p. 366. No. 11. (0) Stanihurft defcript. Hib. cap. 7. (p) Higden’s Po- 
lychron. Lib. 5. cap. 4. Bale cent. 1. No. 44. Knighton Cron. Lib. 2. (q) Martyrol. Gallican. 
(r) Malmfb. de geft. Reg. Angl. Lib. 2. cap. 4. Roger Hoveden. (j) Dempft. Hitt Eccl. 
Scot. Lib. 1. No. 64. Spottiiwood Ch. Hift. Lib. 2. p. 26. (t) Hincmar. dePrsedelt. Lib, 1. 
cap. 31. Anaftaf. Epift. ad Carol. Calv. Nichol. Papae Epift. ad eundem. (u) Spotis. ut fupra 
He&or Boeth. Lib. ;o. John Lefley. Lib. 5. (at/) Dupin’s Ecclef. Hift. cent. 9. p. 82. 

guage, 
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guagc, he became in a fhort Time very eminent, and was highly regarded by 
that Prince, who had a particular Refpect for learned Men. It was about this 
Time the Controverfy concerning Grace and Predejlination was revived with 
great Heat, and many learned Pens employed upon the Occafion. Among o- 
thers John Erigena was confulted upon that intricate Queftion by Hincmarus, 
Archbifhop of Rheims, and Pardulus, Bifhop of Laon, whom they ordered to 
write upon the Subject *, and at their Inftance he publifhed a Preatife on Predejli- 
nation •, in which he proves his Affertions, chiefly by fcholaftical Arguments, 
and philofophical Subtilties. Prudentius, Bifhop of Proyes, writ a Book to con¬ 
fute his Pofitions, in the Preface of which he accufes our Author for following 
Pelagius, Celejiius, and Julian in refilling the Grace of Chrijl, and the Juflice 
of God, in denying original Sin, and maintaining other dangerous Dodtrines. 
But thefe feem only to be the ftrained Inferences of Prudentius ; for Erigena is 
faid (x) not to have denied original Sin, and to have acknowledged the Neceffi- 
ty of Grace, in his Work. Floras, a Deacon of Lyons, was employed on the 
fame Subject *, but it is not known whether our Author ever wrote a Reply to 
either of thefe Treatifes ; for there is nothing more of his extant in Relation to 
this Controverfy. 

Soon after this he was confulted by Charles the Bald upon the Controverfy of 
the Eucharijl, which had its Rife from a Book written by Pafcajius Radhertus, 
concerning the Body and Blood of Jefus Chrijl, wherein he alferted *, that the 
Body and Blood of our Saviour given in the Sacrament, is the fame Flejh that was 
lorn of the Virgin, and the fame Blood that was Jhedupon the Crofs. Our Author 
wrote a Book in two Parts upon this Difpute ; wherein he maintained the con¬ 
trary Opinion, and held, that the Sacraments of the Altar are not the real Body 
and Blood of Chrift, but only a Commemoration of his Body and Blood. It appears 
from this Paflage, and from what is faid before under the Article Dungal, p. 57, 
that this Age was Fruitful in propagating the Herefies of the Church of Rome9 

not only in the Point of Pranfubjlantiation, but in thofe of Image Worjhip, the 
Adoration of the Crofs, and the Honours fuperftitioufly paid to Relicks, which 
have deformed the Religion of Chrijl. Of thefe Difputes and others, in which 
John Erigena v/as engaged, the Reader may confult Lupin (y). 

Not long after, our Author tranflated from Greek into Latin, and dedicated it 
to Charles the Bald, the Works commonly fathered upon St. Denis the Areopagite; 
which being filled with obfcure and metaphyfical Queftions,concerning the Nature 
of God and his Attributes,and Pope Nicholas the firft being highly incen fed again ft 
him for his Opinions concerning the Eucharijl, writ to Charles the Bald, telling 
him (2) “ That one called John of the Scots Nation had tranflated the Work 
“ written by Dionifius the Areopagite, of the Names of God, and of the heavenly 
“ Hierarchy into the Latin Tongue *, which Book ought to have been fent to 
“ him, and approved of by his Judgment, efpecially fince the faid John, 
“ though a Man of excellent Learning, was fufpetted not to be Orthodox, 
“ and therefore intreats him to fend the Author and the Book to Rome, or to 
“ banifh him the Univerfityof Paris” This Prince, being unwilling to offend 
“ the Pope, and not caring that John Erigena fhould fall into his Hands, ad- 
vifed him to return to his native Country, which he did in the Year 864, where 
he died about the Year 874 (a). For Anajlafius, the Library-keeper, in a Letter 
to Charles the Bald, dated the 23d of March 875, fpeaks of him as of a dead 
Man. Sir James Ware, following the Englifh Hiftorians, gives a different Ac¬ 
count of the Time of his Death, which he placeth ten Years later. This is his 
Account.] An. 884, (or according to Florilegus) John Erigena being invited 
over by King Alpred came into England, and a few Years after, the King em¬ 
ployed him as an Inflrument for the Reftoration of Literature in Oxford. John 
Caius (b) holds, that he was before this Time a Cantabrigian, and erroneoufly 

(x) Dupin ibid. (y) Ibid. (s) Spotifw. Ch. Hift, Lib. S. p. *6. (a) Dupin. 
Cent. 9. p. 83. (b) J^e Antiq. Cantab. Lib. 1, p. sir. 

affirms, 
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affirms, that he was a Difciple of Bede's. We are afiured by Ifaac Wake (c), 
that the Effigies of Alphred or Alured and Erigena, in elegant antique Workman¬ 
ship, were in his Time preferved at Oxford. Upon this Subject the Reader may 
confult the Annals of New-Abbey at Winchejler, as they are cited by Cambden (d) 
and Harpsfield (e). “ An. 886, and the 2d Year after the Arrival of Grimbald. 
“ in England, the Univerfity of Oxford had its Beginning ; in which the Abbot 
«« St. Neoth, an eminent Dodtor of Divinity, and St. Grimbald, an eloquent and 
« excellent Interpreter of the holy Scriptures, were the firft Regents, and 
« Readers in Divinity. But Afjer the Monk, a Man of univerfal Learning, was 
«* Profeffor of Grammar and Rhetorick. Logick, Mufick, and Arithmetick 
« were read by John, Monk of Menevia, (St. David's) and John (i. e. Erigena) 
« a Monk and Collegue of St. Grimbald, a Man of moft acute Parts, and Skilled 
« in every Science, taught Geometry and Aflronomy, in the Prefence of the moft 

illuftrious and invincible King Alphred5 Whofe Memory will for ever continue 
“ as fvveet as Honey in the Mouths of all the Clergy and Laity of his Kingdom. 
“ And this moft wife King Alphred made a Law, that his Noblemen Should 
“ caufe their Sons, or, if they had no Sons, their Servants, fuch as were Men 
“ of Parts, to be inftrudted in Learning.” Our Erigena (whom fome confound 
with John of Mailrofs, a Difciple of Bede, and others with John of St. David's) 
after an Abode at Oxford for three Years or thereabouts, withdrew to the Abby of 
Malmsbury, to avoid fome Quarrels which had arifen between Grimbald and his 
Companions, whom he brought thither with him, and the old Scholars, whom 
he found in the Place, fan Account of which may be read in Afjerius) where, 
fays William of Malmsbury (/), “ it was reported, that his Scholars Stabbed him 
“ through and through with their Penknives, and he was looked upon even as 
“ a Martyr.” [He is faid (g) to have had an obfcure Burial; but afterwards a 
miraculous Light Shone over his Grave, and the Monks of St. Lawrence re¬ 
moved his Body, and buried it clofe by the«Altar,] on the left Side of which 
he had a Monument eredted for him, with this Infcription. 

Clauditur hoc tumulo Sand us Sophijla Johannes, 
£hti ditatus erat, jam vivens, dogmate miro \ 
Martyrio tandem Chrijli contendere regnum, 
Quay meruit, Sanfti regnant per Jacula cunfti. 

Within this Tomb is bury’d John the fhrew’d. 
Who living was with wond’rous Art endu’d : * 
By Martyrdom he reach’d the bleft Domain, 
Where pious Saints through endlefs Ages reign. 

His Memory is celebrated on the 10th of November, as may be feen in the 
Roman Martyrology published at Antwerp An. 1586, by command of Pope 
Gregory the 13th. 

[Much of what is faid by Ware upon this Occafion from the Englijh Histo¬ 
rians feems to have been grounded upon a Miftake, by blending three diftindt Per- 
fons of the Name of John into one. The firft is John Erigena, to whom the 
Epithet of Sophijl properly belongs. The fecond is John, Abbot of Etheling, who 
was Stabbed by fome ASTaSfins employed by his Monks about the Year 895. The 
third was John Bifhop of Mecklenburgh, who was murdered on the 10th of No¬ 
vember, 1060 ; and from thefe three they have formed but one John, and made 
him Sophi(l, Abbot and Martyr; and this appears to be neareft the Truth for 
feveral Reafons. Firft, John Erigena died in 874, as is manifest from the above 

(c) In Rege Platonico. (d) Britan. Edit. 1722. p. 304. (e) Hift. Eccl. Angl.SascuI. 
9. Cap. 5. (f) De geft. Alphred ad An. 886. et Polychron. Lib. 5. Cap. 32. (g) Rapin’s 
Hift. Engl. Vol. 1. Lib. 4. p. 400. 

Vol. II. cited 
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cited Letter of Anaftafius to Charles the Bald. Secondly, King Alphred did not 
begin to encourage Learning till the Year 880, after which Time, John Abbot 
of Etheling, was invited into England by King Alphred, and came in Company 
with Grimhald, who did not leave France till after that Year ; it appearing by a 
Charter, that he refided then in his Abbey in France. Thirdly, William of 
Malmsbury, who firft related the Story of his being murdered by his Scholars, 
fpeaks dubioufly of it, ut fertur, as it was reported. Fourthly, neither Berengarius, 
nor his Scholars, who have lb much magnified John Erigena, have ever conten¬ 
ded that he was a Martyr. From all which it feems manifeft, that John Erigena, 
was net the Perfon who was Companion to Grimhald, and whom Alphred. invited 
to promote Learning in Oxford.] 

H<.nry Fitz-Simon affirms (h), “ That Baronins hath expunged John Erigena 
“ out of his Martyrology,” &c. But he adds, “ that an Apology was pre- 
“• pared for him, which was approved by the Opinions of Numbers of the 
“ greateft Popes, Cardinals and Do&ors.” But [for any thing I know] it hath 
not yet been publiffied. Fie writ, 

De Unicd Prredeftinatione. Lib. 1. 

And tranflated out of Greek into Latin the Books of Dionyfius the Areopagite (/), 
de Crelefti Hierarchid, de Ecclefiafticd Hierarchid, de divinis nominibus, & de 
Myfticd Theologia •, which he dedicated to Charles the Bald, Son of the Emperor 
Lewis. Bale alfo affirms, “ That he tranfiated into three Languages, viz. 
« Chadaick, Arabick, and Latin, Ariftotelis Moralia, de fecretis fecretorumy 
“ feureffo regimine Principum.” And that he alfo writ, 

“ De Immaculatis Myfteriis.-De Fide contra Barbaras.-- De Corpore & 
“ Sanguine Domini.-- Pro inftituendd Juventute Paraphrafticos Tomos.--- 
“ Dogmata Philofophorum.-Carmina.■—» Epiftolas<-C? Iiomilias.** 

To which others add. 

Super Canones Azachelis. Lib. 1. 

But perhaps this laft mentioned Treatife may be more juftly fathered on John of 
Mailrofs. To Erigena are aferibed {k) the Excerpt a found among the Writings of 
Macrobius concerning the Differences and Agreements of the Greek and Latin Syntax, 
to which this Note is added at the End. “ Flere ends the Garland which John 
“ gathered out of the Book of Ambrofius Macrobius Fheodofius for the better 
“ Underftanding the Rules of the Greek Verbs.’* 

It is faid alfo, 
Parity 

that there were extant in the Library of Monfieur de Thou at 

De Nature Diviftoney Lib. 2. 

which are reckoned to be the Works of John Erigena the Scot. Ranulph Higden 
(/), a Cilterlian Monk, mentions the fame Treatife in his Polychronicon; and I 
fuppofe Honorius Auguftodunenfts (m) hints at the fame Work. “ John Scotus 
“ (fays hej or Chrifoftom, being excellently well learned in the holy Scriptures, 
“ writ in an elegant Style a Book, 

* 

“ rii§» (pverem. i. e. de Naturd omnium rerum.’* 

[Dupin (n) makes him the Author of two Books of Predeftination ; five Books of 
Natures, or about the Divifion of Natures, and one Book of Vifion. His Books of 

1 \ \ * n 1 ■? ■' ' * ■. -» 

(h) In 2 Edit. Catal. S. S. Hib. (/) Trithem. de Script. Eccles. Gul. Eyfengren. Catal. tefL 
verit. Polychron. Ran. Kigden. (k) Ufli. Epift. Hib. receniio. p. 135, (/) Lib. 5. Cap. 32. 
(m) De Luminar. Eccl. Lib. 3. (a) EccL Hill. 9. Cent. p. 83. 

Nature 
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Nature were printed at Oxford in 1681 ; but his Book of Vifion is ftill aManu- 
fcript. He adds, “ That Erigena tranflated fome Comments of Maximus upon the 
“ Books c/Dionifius the Areopagite, and that his Tranflation of the Comments of 
“ Maximus upon St. Gregory Nazianzen was printed at Oxford in 1681. That 
“ Yrithemius makes mention of a Commentary on St. Matthew's Gofpel, and of 
“ a Book of Offices compofed by John Scott." Anajlatius in the Letter before 
mentioned to Charles the Bald, fays, “ That he was a Perfon of great Sanc- 
“ tity, and* afcribes his Tranflation of St. Denys’s Works to the fpecial Influ- 
“ ence of the Spirit of God, thinking it wonderful, that fuch a Work could be 
“ done by a Barbarian, living in fo remote a Corner of the World as Scotia, 
“ without the fpecial Affiftance of God’s Spirit.” I oppofe this Charadter given 
of Erigena by this learned and contemporary Writer to that of Dupin (o)\ who 
allows him indeed “ to have had fome Tincture of Learning, to be flailed in Lo- 
“ gicks and Mathematicks •, but that he had a thwarting Difpofition, was a weak 
“ Arguer, and a forry Divine.” It is poflible this laft Charadter might have been 
the Refult of a Party Prejudice for the Wounds given by Erigena to the grofs 
and corporeal Notions of the Body of Chrift in the Sacrament.] Dempjler (p) 
hath taken a great deal of Pains to banifli our John from his native Soil (Ire¬ 
land) firft under the Name of John Airigena, and then of John the Majler, or 
the Scot. But he has loft his Labour. 

[Macarius, a Scot of Ireland (q) flourifhed about this Time in France, and e 
wrote a Treatife in Defence of the Opinion of Fauftus Bifhop of Ries, who af¬ 
firmed, tc That our Souls as well as our Bodies were Material, and that God 
“ only was Incorporeal.” Againft which Bertram employed his Pen. The 
Title of Macarius’s Book is, 

De Statu Animce 

It is faid (r) to be yet in M. S. in the Monaftery of St. Eligius near Noyon.~\ 
Suibney Mac-Mailchuvai, an Anachoret of Clonmacnois, whom the Annals of 

Ulfter call, The befi Scribe, died in 891. I am of Opinion he was that Suifneh, 
whom Florence of Worcefler (s) calls, Yhe mojl learned Dollor of the Scots, and 
affirms that he died in 892. His Works, and the Titles of them are loft. An- 
tiently many learned Men among the Irifh, befides him, were called Scribes, as 
may be feen in the Antiquities. 

[St. Buo, a native of Ireland, flourifhed towards the clofe of this Century. 
He together with Ernulphus or Ornulphus, an Irijhman alfo, took a Voyage to 
If eland to propagate the Chriftian Faith, where they met with incredible Succefs, 
and not only fet Fire to the Temples of the Heathens, in which they offered 
human Sacrifices, but in its room eredted in the Town of Efiuberg a Church de¬ 
dicated to the Memory of St. Columb. They have been honoured with the 
Names of The Apojlles of Ifeland. St. Buo writ, 

Hcmilias ad IJlandos. Lib. 1. 

as Dempjler (t) fays, who is fo unfair to make him a Scot of Albany ; though he 
takes the Account he gives of him from Arngrim Jonas, (u) the profeffed Hi- 
ftorian of the Ifelanders, whom he cites, and who exprefsly calls Ornulphus, 
Irlandum hominem Chrijlianum, an Irifh Chrijlian, and Buo, ejufdem Provincia 
Juvenem, a Youth from the fame Country. St. Buo*s Memory is celebrated on 
the 5th of February; but the Year of his Death is uncertain.] 

(0) Eccl. Hift. p. 84. (p) Eccl. Hift. Scot. Lib. 1. No. 64. & Lib. 9. No. 704. (q) Dupin. 
ut Supra p. 81. (r) MabiJion Sa;cul. Benedidtin. (r) Ad. an. 892. [t) Hiflor. Eccl. Scot. 
Jab. 2. No. x68. {#) Cryraogea. Lib. 1. Cap. 6. 

chap; 
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CHAP. VII. 

Writers of the i oth Century, called\ from the Scarcity of 
Writers, the Dark> and unhappy Agey viz. From the 
Year 900 to the Year 1000. 

COrmac Mac-Culinan, King and Bilhop of Cajhell, was (lain in Battle An. 908. 
[See a full Account of him Vol. I. p. 464.] He was a Man of great 
Learning, and well fkilled in the Antiquities of Ireland. He writ [in his na¬ 

tive Language] an Hijlory, commonly called Pfalter Cajhell, which is yet extant, 
and held in high efteem. [We are told (a), “ That in the Bodleyan Library 
“ at Oxford, there is an old Parchment Manufcript confiding of 292 Pages in 
“ large Folio, which contains a Copy of Part of this Pfalter” and Sir James 
Ware, fays that] he had in his Cuftody fome Genealogical Fragments taken out 
of the faid Hiftory in an antient Manufcript written above 300 Years before he 
publifhed his Writers, as appeared to him from the Antiquity of the Charafter. 
[Some Writers afcribe to this Prince a Book intitled, Sanafan Cormaic, or Cor- 
maPs Gloffary or Etymological DiStionary ; though others (c) fay, “ this Gloflary 
“ was written by Cormac JJlfadha in the third Century •, but it is more juftly 
« applied to this King and Bilhop.” He alfo writ (as it is faid) (d) 

De Genealogia San51 orum Hibernice. Lib. 1.] 

Selbach, in Latin, Selvacius, was Secretary to King Cormac before-mentioned, 
and a Man of Piety and Learning. He is faid alfo (like his Prince) to have 
written, 

Genealogia Sanblorum Hibernia. Lib. 1. 

which is thought to be an antient Irifh Genealogical Menology in Verfe, confif¬ 
ting of 22 Chapters-, out of which Colgan quotes the firft Verfe, wz. 

AJaoimh Seanchas Naom Innisfaile. 

The Genealogy of the Saints of Inisfaile. 

He lived fome Years after King Cormac, and mentions his Death and Virtues.] 
Probus, an Irifhman, feems to have flourilhed in this Age. He writ 

The Life of St. Patrick, in two Books, 

which is to be found in the third Tome of the Works of the venerable 
Bede, to whom fome have erroneoufly afcribed it, as appears from the 
End of the fecond Book, where the Author difcovers his Name in thefe Words, 
*6 Behold (fays he) Brother Paulinus, you have from me. Humble Probus, the 
tc token you requefted of me your Brother ; wherein, according to your defire, 
“ I have written fome Account of the Virtues of our mod; Holy Father, Bifhop 
4t Patrick.” Whether he be that Probus, the Grammarian, whom fome make 
the Author of an antient Commentary upon Juvenal, and whom Cafpar Bar- 
thins (d) (out of the Epiftles of Lupus of Ferrara) affirms to have flourilhed about 
the Year 840, and who in a Satyr endeavoured to demonftrate, that Chrifl dif¬ 
fered even for the wife Pagans, I mufl: leave to the inquiry of others. For my 
Part, I take our Probus to be a different Perfon, and to have flourilhed later 

(a) Hiftor. Library p. 66. (b) Lynch. Cambrens Evers, p. 301. (c) Colg. Aft. Sanft. p. 5.' 
Cap. 9. (4) Advers. Lib. 48. Cap, 16. 

than 
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than Probus the Grammarian. John Colgan (z) is of Opinion, that Paulinus, to 
whom Probus dedicates the A£ts of St. Patrick, is the fame Perfon with M<el- 
Paulinus, Bifliop and Abbot of Indon, who died, according to the Annals of the 
four Matters in the Year 920.] 

CHAP. VIII. 

Writers of the eleventh Century, viz. From the Year 1000, 

. to the Year 11 oo. 

AN Anonymous Author (a) of the Calendar of Cafhel, feems to have flou- 
rifhed about the Year 1030. For he takes Notice of none who were 
remarkable for Sandlity after the Year 1017 ; yet he mentions Gorm- 

gall, Abbot of Ardoilin, who died that Year. 
Conang O-Malconair is mentioned by Mr. 0-Flaherty (b) as the Writer of an 

hijlorical Poem in Irifh, beginning A. D. 428; andending A. D.1014; from whence 
I have taken the Liberty to place him in this Century. 

The fame Writer (c) mentions Colman O-Sefnan, an Antiquary, as the Au¬ 
thor of an hijlorical Poem in Irifh, compofed in Honour of the antient Kings of UI- 
ftcr, from Conquovar Mac-Neffan to the DeJlruEtion of Emania, i. e. from the 
Year of the World 3937, to the Year of Chrift 332, which I mention here as 
not knov%ig in what certain Age to place him.] 

Mr. Mac-Curiin (d) mentions one Mac-Liag, as the Author of the Life of Bri¬ 
an Boroimhe, and he tells us, that he was chief Antiquary of Ireland in that Mo¬ 
narch’s Reign ; and further, that one Machruaidiogbha writ Animadverfions on 
the faid Life. He fays alfo, that the fame Mac-Liag wrote the Munfter Book of 
Battles ♦, which gives the raoft authentick Account of the Battles with the Danes, 
down to the decifive Adtion at Clontarf.'] 

Aid) the bearded Clerk, (To called from a very long Beard he wore) is in 
the printed Edition of Marianus erroneoufly called Atdericus, and by Bale and 
his Followers Acdericus. He is commonly ranked among the Writers of Ireland; 
but I never could find any Account what his Works were. He had gained 
a wonderful Reputation for Learning and Sanctity ; yet, neverthelefs, in 
1053 or l054 he was driven into Banifhment *, becaufe in his School, wherein 
he had a great Number of Clerks, Girls, and Laicks, he introduced the Cujlom of 
Shaving the Girls after the Fafhion cf the Clerks, as appears from Marianus Sco- 
tus (<?), and Florence of Worcejler. [He clad them alfo (as Bale fays) in Boys 
Apparell, for the better Opportunity of concealing his Intrigues with them]. 

Flan Manijlrec, an eminent Annalift, befides his hiftorical Works, which 
feem to have been loft, writ fome Poems that are yet extant. He died Anno 
1056 or 1057. 

Dubdalethy was Ledturer of Divinity at Armagh for three Years, and after¬ 
wards Archjpifhop of that See. He died on the firft of September 1064 or 1065 

(*) Tr, Thaun. p. 64. No. 38. (a) Colg. Aft. Sanft. p. 5. cap. 4. (b) Ogyg. Epift. 
Nuncup. p. 2. (c) Ibid. (i) P. 214, 217, 218, 252. (r) Ad An. 1053, v. etiam 
Ranulphus Higden, & Trevifa Lib. 6. cap. 24. Bale p. 24. 

Vul. II. R m 
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in the [15th! fixteenth year after his Advancement to it ; under which Year the 
Annals of Uljler have this Paffage : “ Anno 1064 Bubdalehe, Comorban, (i. e. 

Heir or SuccefTor) of Patrick died on the firft of September in a State of Pe- 
“ nitence.” He writ Annals of Ireland ; which I find quoted in the faid An¬ 
nals of Ulfler under the Years 962 and 1021 ; [as alfo in the Annals of the four 
Matters under the Year 878. He is faid (e) alfo to have written an Account of 
the Archbifhops of Armagh, which he carried down to his own limes.'] 
- Marianus, a Native of Ireland, commonly called Marianus Scotus, fiourifhed 
in the Year 1083, and is reckoned among the Annalifts of the firtt Rank. He 
was born in the Year 1028, which he difcovers himfelf under the fame Year; 
was made a Monk, or, fas he fays himfelf) forfook the World in 1052, and in 
1056 left his Country and took a Journey to Germany, where for almoft three 
Years he lived a Monk in St. Martin's Convent at Cologne% and afterwards for 
ten Years cloyftred himfelf up in the Abby of Fuld, and was in the mean-time, 
viz., in 1059 ordained a Prieft. At length in 1069 he removed to Mentzt 
where he again was fhut up till he died in 1086, in the 58th Year of his Age, 
and was buried in St. Martin's Abby, or fas others (f) fay) in St. Peter's Church 
without the City, leaving behind him (fays Trethemius) a great Reputation for 
his Sanftity. [Of his being fhut up in Mentz he gives this Account himfelf: 
“ Anno 1069 I the miferable Marianus, by the Command of the Bifhop of 
“ MentZy and Abbot of Fuldy on Saturday before Palm-Sunday, the third of 
“ April, ten Years after 1 had been fhut up, was fet at Liberty from my Cell in 
“ Fuldy and came to Mentz ; and on the Feftival of the feven Brethren, I was 
tc again fhut up.*’] He writ, Chronicon Univerfale, which he carried down to 
the Year 1083 [from the Creation ; in which he principally makes Caffiodcre his 
Guide, but hath added feveral confiderable Tranfattions that were omitted by 
that Writer.] Dodechin, Abbot of St. Bifibod [in the Diocefe of Triers] con¬ 
tinued this Chronicle to the Year 1200, at which Time he fiourifhed. Marian 
writ alfo (according to Bale (g) )—Evangelijlarum Concordiam.—Be Univerfali 
Computo.— Emendationes Dionifii.— Be magno Cyclo Pafchali.— Algoiyfmum.— 
Breviarium in Lucam [which Bojlon of Bury alfo mentions]— Annotationes 
Scripturarum— et Epifiolas Hortatorias.— According to others (h)y he alfo writ— 
Comment aria in Pfalmos—et Notitiam utriufque Imperii. [We are told (i) alfo, 
that there is extant in the Emperor’s Library at Vienna, all St. Paul*/ Epijlles 
in the Hand-writing of Marianus, done in the Tear 1079, and illuft rated with 
marginal and interlineary Annotations. It mutt not be underftood, that the No- 
titia utriufque Imperii: before-mentioned, was the proper Work of this Author; 
for it was only tranfcribed and preferved by him for his own Ufe. But in after 
Times Cujacius and others, who had feen this Copy, imagined that it was origi¬ 
nally written by Marianus Scotusy as it carried this Title ; Liber Scoti de Notitia 
utriv.Jque Imperii: Which may as well prove, that he was the Owner of the 
Book, as that he writ it. It was compiled in the Reign of Theodoftus the younger, 
as is clearly proved by feveral Writers (k). Guido Pancirollus (l), who publifh- 
ed an Edition of it at Venice in 1593, tells us, “ that after the Notitia had for 
“ a long while lain hid, at length the Copy of it written by Marianus Scotusy a 
“ Monk of Fuldy in Ultimis Britanniis Natus, born in the furthcft Britain, was 
“ dilcovered and brought to Light thirty-fix Years before that Time.” I fhall 
conclude what I have to fay of Marianus Scotus with the fhort Character given of 
him by Sigebert of Gemblours% (m) viz. “ That without Comparifon he was the 
“ moft learned Man of his Age, an excellent Hiftorian, a famous Man at Cal- 

(e) Trias.thaum. p. 298. (f) Dc Script. Ecclef. (g) Script. Britan, cent. 14. No. 45. (h) Ger. 
Joh. Voffius de H;ftor. Lat. Lib. 2. p. 360, 361. Dempft. Hiftor. Ecclef. Scot. Lib. 9. p. 387. 
(/) Lambecius Lib. 2. cap. 8. p. 749. (£) Emanuel, a Schelftrat. Antiquit. Illuftrat. part 1. difT. 
1. cap. 3. Art. 1. p. 32. Dempft. Hift. Ecclef. Scot. Lib 9. p. 388. (/) Prcfat. Comment, in Notiti¬ 
am. Venice. 1593. (m) De Script. Eccles. p. 172. 

“ dilations, 
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Ct dilations, and a lolid Divine.** To which may be added the Encomium given 
him by Trithemius {n). “ That he was moil learned in the facred Scriptures, 
“ well fkilled in all the Sciences, of a fubtle Genius, and of an exemplary 
« Lite.*’ 

Gilda Coemhain, or Caevan flourifhed in this Century, and in the Year 1072, 
writ in Irifh /even Genealogical Sonnets on the Affairs of Ireland. The firft Treats 
of thefix Ages of the World. The fecond, of the Arrival of Ccefara, and her 
Companions in Ireland. The third, of the coming in of Partholanus and his 
Companions An. 278, or (according to other Copiesj 311 after the Flood, 
and how his Pofterity continued in that Country three hundred Years, when they 
were all fwept away by a Plague. The fourth handles the Arrival of Nemethus, 
and his Sons, and their Poffefiion of Ireland during the Space of four hundred 
and fixteen Years. The fifth carries on the Hiftory of Ireland from the Arrival of 
Slaing, Roderick, and their Companions, and of their Succeflors, Kings of Ireland, 
for thirty three Years. The fixth treats of the Return of Breafus> the Son of 
Atblan, and others of the Pofterity of Nemethus, and of the Kings of Ireland 
fprung from them for 197 Years. The feventh takes up the Hiftory from the 
Arrival of Heber and Heremon, and other Sons of Milejius from Spain, of the 
Conqueft of Ireland by thofe Adventurers, the former Inhabitants being partly 
deftroyed, and partly brought under Subje&ion ; and then profecutes more at 
large the Accounts of the Kings of Ireland, of their Pofterity, the Succeflion 
and Numbers of them, their Deaths and the Years of their Reigns to the fourth 
Year of King Leogair, and the Arrival of St. Patrick, where he concludes his 
Relation*, and from that Period Gilda Module, a Writer mentioned in the next 
Century (0) takes up his Account. Thefe two Pieces are faid to have been in the 
Poffefiion of the Earls of Clanricard.'] 

Tigernac, a diligent Enquirer into the Antiquities of Ireland, writ- 

Hibernia Annales. 

which he carried down to the Year 1088; as appears from an antient Author 
who wrote a Continuation of the faid Annals. 1 cannot but be of Opinion, that 
this Writer was Tigernac O-Broin, Airenach or Erenach of Clonmacnoisy who, 
according to the Ulfter Annals died that Year: For there is an Agreement both in 
the Times, and in their Names. This Writer’s Annals, and thofe of his 
Anonymous Continuator were in tKc Cuftody of Sir JameslVare in M. S. [and 
Flaherty (p) tells us, that they were written partly in Latin, and partly in Irifh. 
The Annals of the four Mailers mention his Death in thefe Words. “ Anno 
“ 1688. Tigernac O-Braoin, Comorban or Succeffor of Kieran of Clonmacnoisy 
<# and of St. Coman (i. e. Abbot of Clonmacnois and Rofcommon) a very learned 
64 Man, and well fkilled in Hiftory, died.” Of the Erenachs above-mentioned, 
fee the Antiquities in the Chapter that treats on that Subjedt. 

Malifa O-Brolcain was born in the Peninfula of Inifoen in the County of Dun- 
nagaly and had monaftick Education in the Abby of Bothchonais, in the Diocele 
of Derry, where he is faid to have made great Acquifitions in Learning, and 
particularly to have been eminent in the Knowledge of Antiquities and Lan¬ 
guages. The Writer (q) of his Life tells us, that he was the Author of divers 
Works, and Colgan in his Note upon that Paffage, fays, that he had fome Frag¬ 
ments of them in his Cuftody, and knew where more of them were preferved in 
Ireland: But does not give any Information what their Titles were. He died in 
the Year 1086, on the 16th of January, 

(n) Catal. vir. Illuftr. («) Flahert. Epift. Nuncap. p. 1$. Hiftor. Libr. pref. p. 17. 
(p) Praelog. ad Ogygiam. p. 7. (7) A&. Sand. p. 108. 

Erard 
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Erard is faid to have been Secretary to King Malachy in 1096, and well verfed 

in the Antiquities of his Country, and other Learning. Colgan (r) fays, there 
are many of his Works Extant; but is filent as to the Particulars of them.] 

M<elifa O-Stuir, a Native of Munjler, and an eminent Philofopher, writ fome 
Philofophical Treatifes. He died in the Year 1099 or 1098, according to the 
Ul/ter Annals. 

CHAP. IX. 
* 

Writers of the Twelfth Century, viz. from the Tear 1100, 

to the Tear 1200. 

f^ILLE or Gillebert, Bifhop of Limerichy and the Pope’s Legate, flouriflied 
A. D. iiio, and died about the Year 1140. [See a full Account of his 

Life, Vol. I. p. 504.] He writ, 

Epijlolas quafdam. Item, 
Libellum de Statu Eccleftce. 

which Primate UJher publifhed (s) in 1632. Dr. Thomas James, in his Catalogue 
of the Manufcripts in the Libraries of Oxford and Cambridge, and from him John 
Pitts (t), erroneoufly afcribe this Book to a counterfeit Gille, Bifhop of Lincoln. 
[.Allemande (it) gives an Account, that this Gille about the Clofe of the 
nth Century writ a Book to teach the Manner of celebrating Mafs according to 
the Roman Ritual; wherein he condemned all other Rituals as Schifmatical. 
This is the fame Book as that de Statu Ecclefire under another Title. The before- 
named Primate Ufher publifhed another Epiftle of this Gillebert to Anfelm, Arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury, with which he fends him twenty-five Pearls, fome good, 
and fome indifferent *, for which the Bifhop returned him Thanks in another 
Epiftle. But as the Trad aforefaid, De Statu Ecclefue, was written in the Form 
of an Epiftle, I am very fufpicious, that that as well as the Epiftle now mentioned 
are contained in the firft general Tide of Epijlolas quafdam. Pitts afcribes to him 
other Works, which I muft leave to his Credit, viz. 

Defide Ecclefice contra Judaos ; occaftoned by a Difpute he held with a learned 
Jew at Meniz. 

Homilias fuper Cantica. Lib. 1. 
Super Ifaiam Prophet am adBeatum Anfelmutn. 
Super Rieremiam Prophetam. Lib. 1. 
In Prologos S. Hieronymi fuper Biblia. Lib, 1. 
De Cafu Diaboli. Lib. 1. 
De Anima. Lib. 1. 
Homiliarum quadraginta feptem. 

Poffibly the fame with the Homilies before-mentioned. 

(r) Ibid. p. 28. Note 4. 
(») lntfod. I lift. Monalt. p. 14. 

(j) Sylloge. p. 92. (/) Append. Script. Angl. cent. I. 

Contra 
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Contra peccata Cogitationis, locutionis, et Operis. Lib. 1. 

Ad Cantorem Sagienfem. Lib. 1. And, (as the fame Writer fays) many other 
T reatifes.- 

Celfus, by fome called Celejlin, 6? Cellach Mac-/Ed Mac-Mcelifa, was advanced 
to the See of Armagh on the fecond of September 1106, and died in 1129. on the 
fixth [or rather on the firft of April. See an Account of his Life Yol. 1. p. 51.] 
He writ, 

Summam Theologicam *, 

which it is faid was not long fince extant at Vienna in Aujlria, Bale (d) afcribes 
to him (befides his Will mentioned in his Life.j 

Epiflolas complures ad Malachiam ; And, 
Conjlituttones quafdam. Lib. 1. 

Perhaps he means the Statutes of that celebrated Synod (e) affembled at Fiad-Macm 
/Engufa [by fome called Ufneab] in 1111 or 1112 *, at which fifty Bilhops and 
300 Priefts are faid to have aflifted. [Stanihurji (f), and Bale fay that he writ 
alfo, 

Tejl amentum ad Ecclefias, Lib. 1. 

Which probably is the Will before hinted at. Gefner makes him the Author of a 
Treatife, 

De Succejfione Malachite.'] 

Which perhaps may be the EpifUes to Malachy before mentioned. 

Malachy, by the Irijh called, Mcelmadoic O-Morgair, Biftiop of Connor, and 
Archbiffiop of Armagh, died in 1148. [See a full Account of his Life, Yol. 1, 
p. 54. and 218.] He is faid to have written, 

Mult as Epijtolas ad D. Bernardum. 
Confiitutionum Communium. Lib. 1. 
De Legibus Calibatus*, Lib. 1. 
De Traditionibus. 
Vitam S.Cuthberti, dedicated to David, King of Scotland, and, 

[De Peccatis et Remediis. Lib. 1.-Condones plures. Lib. 1. 

Both which are afcribed to him by Stanihurji, (f) ] And, 

Prophetiam de futuris Pontificibus Romanis ; which Arnold Wyon hath pub- 
lifhed, (g) with an Expofition annexed of Alphonfus Ciaconius, down to the Pa¬ 
pacy of Urban the Vllth. [Many learned Men have rejected thefe Prophe¬ 
cies as fpurious *, and feveral have affirmed, with good Reafon, that they were 
forged by fome Partizan or Familiar of Cardinal Simoncelli, to promote his In- 
tereft in the Conclave Anno 1590; he being then the oldeft Cardinal, and one 
who had affifted in the Ele&ion of feveral Popes. The Scheme of thefe Prophe¬ 
cies is founded on the different Defignations of the Popes, either from their Names, 
Country, Family, Office, Titles of their Cardinalate, or Arms, or from feveral of 
thefe united. Thus, de Rore Cali, is the Prophecy applied to Pope Urban 
the Vllth, who had been Archbiffiop of Rofjano in Calabria, where Manna, 
called the Dew of Heaven, is gathered. Cardinal Simoncelli was born at Urbeve- 
tanum (Orvieto) i. e. the Old City, and was Bilhop of it ; and therefore this 
vain Prophet pointed out his Patron under thefe Words ; Ex antiquit ate Urbis, 
in order to perfuade the Electors, that the Holy Ghoft, by fuch a Defignation, 

(J) Script. Britan. Cent. 14. No. 84. (e) Annal. TJIt. 
(f) Jbid. {£) Lign. Vit. Lib. 2. Cap. 40. 

Yol. II. S 

(f) Defcrip. Hib. cap. 7. 

had 
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had given his Suffrage for him, being both Bifhop of Urbevetanum, and a Na¬ 
tive of it. But here the Prophecy failed, and the Cardinal of Milan, who took 
the Title of Gregory the XIVth, was elected. From the Time of Urban the 
Vllth. the Expofitors of thefe Prophecies have been filent. There are many 
pregnant Realons given, why thefe Prophefies are looked upon as fpurious, and 
not the Compofition of Malachy. Firft, neither St. Bernard, (who writ the Life of 
Malachy, and in whofe Arms Malachy died) nor any other Contemporary Wri¬ 
ter hath mentioned one Word of them ; nor have after Writers taken Notice of 
them, as Baronius, Spondanus, Bzovius, Raynaldus, and others, who have writ* 
ten large Volumes of Ecclefiaftical Annals. Arnold JVyon is the Firft who men¬ 
tions them, and attributes the Interpretation of them to Ciaconius. But who in¬ 
formed JVyon of this Particular ? The Lives of the Popes and Cardinals written 
by Ciaconius have been three times publifhed, viz. in 1601, 1630, and 1677 ; 
yet there is not the leaft Hint of thefe Prophecies in any of the faid Editions; 
an Argument, that he fmelt out the Falfhood of them, and therefore would not 
infert them in his Works. Nicholas Antonio, who publifhed a Bibjiotheque of 
the SpanifJj Writers, and Ambroje ab, Altamurra, who compofed a Catalogue 
of the Writers of the Order of St. Dominick (of which Ciaconius was onej are 
very accurate in giving the Works of Ciaconius, and even defcend to his Manu- 
fcripts, and fmall unpublifhed Trafts ; yet they give not the leaft Account of 
thefe Prophecies, or that Ciaconius was the Interpreter of them. From hence, 
as they have lain hid and unnoticed for near 450 Years, and as the Irifh, fwho 
have been always fond enough of writing the Miracles, Vifions and Prophecies 
of their Saints) have faid nothing of thefe before Meffmgham publifhed them 
from Wyon, it would feem to follow, that-they were invented but a fhort 
Time before JVyon lent them abroad, and to ferve fome fuch Purpofe, as is be¬ 
fore mentioned. Secondly, If any Regard may be given to the Interpretations 
affixed to thefe Prophecies, there are eight Antipopes intermixed with the lawful 
Popes', as Viftor the IVth, under the Defignation of ex tetro Carcere, becaufe 
he was Cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere Fulliano—Calixtus the Illd, under 
the Title of Via Tranf-Fiberina, he being Cardinal of St. Mary Franf-Fiberim.— 
Pafchal the Illd denoted De Pannonia Fhufcire, being an Hungarian by Nation, 
and Cardinal Bifhop of Fufculum ; and fo of five others. From whence muft be 
concluded, that if the faid Prophecies were genuine, and written by the Infpira- 
tion of the Spirit, then thefe eight Antipopes muft be confidered as lawful Popes, 
and the Church of Rome be at the fame Time governed by two Supreme Heads. 
Thirdly, The many Anachronifms in thefe pretended Prophecies, occafionedby 
this, that the Inventor of them too clofely adhered to the erroneous Accounts of 
Onuphrius Panvinius, prove the Vanity and Forgery of them. The Jefuit Mo- 
nejlier hath written a Treatife in French profeffedJy to expofe them, which was 
tranflated into Latin by Francis Porter, an Irifh Francifcan F'rier, and publifhed 
at Rome in 1698, to either of which Treatifes I muft refer the Reader for'fur¬ 
ther Satisfiftion. 

[Gilda Mo dude, an Ecclefiaftick of Ardbrecain, as fome (z) fay, though others 
(k) make him a Monk of Clonard in Meath, flourifhed A. D. 1143 •, of whom an 
anonymous contemporary Writer gives this Charafter, “ That he never told a 
“ Lie, nor writ one Word foreign from Truth.” He was the Author of a 
Genealogical Sonnet or Poem ; wherein he gives us a Jhort Hiflory of the Cbriftian 
Kings of Ireland, from Leogair to the Death of Malachy, i. e. from 428, to 1043, 
in the Irifh Language.] 

Fundal or Fungal, was a Native of Cafhell, or fas fome fay) of Cork. About the 
Year 1159, having been wrapt up in a Trance for three Days at Cork, he lay as 
if he had been dead ; but being at length awakened he declared to the Standers 
by the wonderful Apparitions he had leen. Some fay he afterwards writ, Ap- 
paritionum Suarum, Lib. 1. But from the very Relation of them it appears, that 
Tundal only gave an Account thereof, but writ nothing concerning them. It 
would feem therefore, that fome Stander-by committed the Account to Writing 

(i) Flaherty Epift. Nuacup. p. 2. (£} Colgan. Aft. Swift, p. zoo. 
from 
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from Tundal’s Mouth. The Reader may fee this Vifion in John of Tinmouth 
(l) and Vincent ius (m). It is aJfo extant in Manufcript in the publick Library 
at Oxford. 

Congan, a Ciftertian Monk, and afterwards an Abbot, (perhaps of the Abhy 
of Suir) flouriftied in the Year 1150. He is laid to have written, 

Gejia Malachite Archiepifcopi Armachani. Lib. 1. and 
Epijlolas quafdam, ad D. Bernardum. 

It was by his Means and Perfuafion, that St. Bernard undertook The Life of 
Malachy, as he confeffes himfelf, at the End of his Preface to it, in thefe 
Words. “ Laftly, 0. Abbot Congan, my Reverend Brother, and dear Friend, 
“ you have laid this Talk upon me, and not you only, but (as you have given 
“ me to underftand from Ireland) all the whole Church of Saints with you. 
“ I willingly obey, and the rather, as you do not require an eloquent Difcourfe, 
“ but a plain Narrative. I will however, ufe my Endeavours, that the Account 
“ I give be fmooth and clean, inftru&ive and devout, and not tedious to the 

Over-curious. Indeed I am thoroughly convinced of the Truth of the Sto- 
« ry, fince I have had my Memoirs from you, who have declared, that you have 
«« related no Faffs, but fuch, of which you have had a perfeft Knowledge. 
[From this Account one would rather judge, that Congan only furnifhed St. 
Bernard with Materials for writing the Life of Malachy, than that he writ the 
Life of that Prelate himfelf; though John Hartrey (n), a Ciftertian Monk of 
of the Abby of Holycrofs in the County of Tipperary, is pofitive in making Con¬ 
gan the Writer of a Life of Malachy.Congan writ alfo (according to Thady 
Dowling (o)y 

The Alls of St. Bernard. 

Murry, or Marian O-Gorman, Abbot of Knock wear Louth, Anno 1171 pub- 
lilhed a Supplement to the Martyrology of jEngus or AEneas, of whom the Rea¬ 
der may find an Account before, p. 51. [Colgan (p) does not call this Work 
a Supplement to the Martyrology of /Engus ; but fays, “ that O-Gorman 
“ writ a Martyrology in mojl elegant Irifh Verfe in the Time of Gelajius, Arch- 
“ bifhop of Armagh, about the Year 1167, which is held in great efteem, 
“ and ever will be fo, for the Beauty of the Style, and great Fidelity of the 
« Performance. This (proceeds he) is for the moft Part collected out of the 

AEngufian Martyrology, as an old Scholiaft, in his Preface to that Work, fays ; 
“ and further, that O-Gorman does not confine himfelf to the principal Saints of 
“ Ireland alone, but takes in promifcuoufly thofe of other Countries.” One 
cannot doubt, but that this is the fame Treatife mentioned by Ware, under the 
Name of a Supplement, which Colgan calls a Martyrology, notwithftanding the 
Difference in the Dates, which is butfinalh] 

Maurice Regan, Servant and Interpreter to Dermod Mac-Murrough, King of 
Leinjler, flourilhed in the Year 1171. He writ, with a good deal of Accuracy, 
The Hiftory of the Affairs of Ireland during his own Time •, which a Friend of his 
tranllated into French Verfe ; from whence Sir George Carew, Lord Prefident of 
Munfter in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, and afterwards Earl of Totnefs, turned it 
into Englifh. [His Hiftory ends abruptly at the winning of Limerick, and takes up 
the Time of not full three Years from the firft Arrival of Robert Fitz-Steven in 
Ireland. Probably the Author did not furvive that Period. He was in great 
Truft with King Dermod, and employed by him as Ambaflador into Wales to 
follicit Aid •, and afterwards was fent by the King and Strongbow to fummon Hef- 
culph Mac-Turkill to furrender Dublin upon their Approach to befiege it.] 

Concubran writ the Life of St. Moninna or Modwenna the Virgin, in three 
Books; at the End of which Work he difcovers his Name in thefe Words : 
“ Whoever reads and hears thefe Virtues, I befeech him by the Lord to inter. 

(/) Sandilog. M. S. in Bib. Cott. (m) Specul. Hiftor. Lib. 27. cap. 88. (n) Synopf. 
dc Vir. illuftr,Ciftert. Hi)?.. M. S. (0) Annal. Hib. M. S. (p) A&. Santf. p. 5. 

, “ ceed 
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“ ceed with pious Prayers for me, Concuhran, a very miferable Servant of God 
« opprefled by the Burden of my Sins.’* He alfo writ two alphabetical Hymns in 
Praife of the fame Moninna. But as there were two of the Name of Momma* 
one commonly called Darerca, who died at Kiljleve or Kilflevecuilin in the Coun¬ 
ty of Armagh on the fixthof July 518 (y), or (as fome fayj 516, and the other 
long after, who lived about the Year 640, Concubran has mixed thefe two 
Lives together. The Original of this Treatife is in the Cotton Library, from 
whence Ware had a Copy of it; but in the Beginning of the Book, in a modern 
Hand, it is erroneoufly afcribed to Jeffry, a Monk of Burton, who afterwards 
wrote upon the fame fubjett. But one may judge from the Antiquity of the 
Chara&er in which the Original is written, that the Author lived before the 
Clofe of the twelfth Century. 

Eugene, Bifhop of Ardmore, and Suffragan to the Archbifhop of Cafhel, writ 
the Life of St. Cuthbert, as appears from a Manufcript touching the Birth of the 
faid Cuthbert, extracted out of the Irifh Hiftories now in the Cotton Library. 
The Author of that Manufcript erroneoufly calls him Bifhop of Hardimone, but 
adds, that the Bifhop St. Declan rejled in the See of that Bifhoprick : From 
whence the Miftake is eafily detected. For Declan was the firft Bifhop of Ard¬ 
more. Eugene flourifhed in the Year 1174. [Colgan (r) fays he writ this Life 
about or before the Year 1100.] 

CHAP. X. 

Writers of the Thirteenth Century, viz>from the Year 1200, 

to the Year 1300. 

Jl/JAT'EHEW O-Heney, a Cijiertian Monk and Archbifhop of Cajhell, di- 
IVJ ed in 1206. [See a fuller Account of him, Yol. I ft. p. 469.] He writ, 

Vitam S. Cuthberti Lindisfarnenfis Epifcopi. 
Epiflolas quafdam ad C<elejtinum tertium et Innocentium tertium, and 
fome other Trails. 

The Author of the firft Part of the Chronicle of the Abby of Inisfalle, in the 
County Kerry, who lived to the Year 1215, hath given alight Touch of Uni- 
verfal Hiftory, from the Foundation of the World to the Year 430, or there¬ 
abouts ; but from thence has accurately enough profecuted the Affairs of Ireland 
down to his own Times. Thefe Annals [which Ware had in his Cuftody, and 
whereof an imperfect Copy is in the College Library] have been continued by 
another Hand to the Year 1320. 

One Cornelius lived about the Year 1230, and publifhed a Chronicle [under 
the Title of Mult arum rerum Chronicon. Lib. 1.] But I am at a Lofs whether 
it be extant at this Day, as it certainly was in the Time of Heitor Boethius (who 
flourifhed in 1526 :) For he acknowledgeth (s) that he made many Collec¬ 
tions out of it. Dempjter is vain enough to pretend, “ That “ Cornelius is cal- 
“ led Hibernicus, an Irifh Man, becaufe (fays he) he was born in the High- 
“ lands of Scotland •, which Sort of Men, it was common in old Times, and 
“ is even fo at this Day, to call Irifh Men.” 

(q) Annal. Ult. (r) Adi. Sandt. p. 694. (s) Hiftor. Scot, in prasfat. Bale, Cent.' 
14. No. 88, Dempfl. Hift. Ecclcf. Scot. Lib. 3. No. 317. 

John 
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John a Sacro Bofco {Holywood) a Philofopher and Mathematician of great Repu¬ 

tation flourifhed in the Year 1230. Bale (b), treading in the Steps of Lelandt 
[and Pitts following both] make him an Englijh Man, and fay he was born at 
Halifax in Torkfaire, from whence he took his Name. But, as to the Derivation 
drawn from the Name, without doubt they are widely miftaken ; Haly-fax figni- 
fying Holy-hair, and not Holy-wood. [For Fax is ufed by the Englifh on the 
other Side Trent, to fignify Hair, as Cambden (c) fays; who adds, that the Place 
is of no great Antiquity, having been not many Ages before he writ, called Hor¬ 
ton : And he adds, that in 1443, when John JPaterhoufe, Efq; was born, there 
were but thirteen Houfes in the Town, which in 1566 were increafed to 520. It 
would feem to follow then, that Hally-fax could not give that Name to John a 
Sacro Bofco, fince it was not a Town known by it when he was born.] Demp- 
Jler (d) makes him a Scotch Man, and Stainhurfl (e) and others, give to Ireland 
the Honour of his Birth, and fay he was born at Holywood in the County of 
Dublin. Among fuch great Variety of Opinions, for my Part, I can determine 
nothing. [He is faid to have been educated at Oxford, but to havefpent a great 
Part of his Life in Paris.] He writ an excellent Treatife, De Spheera, which ma¬ 
ny learned Men [and particularly Cbriftopher Clavius] have illuftrated with Com¬ 
ments. It was printed at Venice in 1518, Folio, at Antwerp, 1573, Oftavo, and 
at Cologn in 1610, Oftavo. He alfo writ, 

De Algarifmo. 
De ratione Anni, five de Computo Ecclefaftico. 

Breviarium Juris, and other Treatifes [Befides thefe Works, Pitts makes him 
the Author of a Treatife, de Ajlrolabio ; and hath fplit one of his Books into 
two. The one he intitles, De Anni ratione feu Computum Eccleftajlicum ; the other, 
De Computo Ecclefiaflico.] He died at Paris (as fome fay) in 1235, (though 
others have carried down his Life lower) and was buried there in the Cloifters of 
the Convent of St. Maturine, (otherwise called the Convent of the Holy Tri¬ 
nity for the Redemption of Captives) and a Sphere is engraved on his Tomb. 
[P/7/jfays, he died in 1256; yet by the obfcure Epitaph he gives us, one would 
rather judge he died in 1244. It is thus, 

M. Chrifti bis C. quarto deno quater Anno, 
De Sacro Bofco difcrevit tempora Ramus, 
Gratia cui nomen dederat divina Johannis. 

That Top-branch from Holywood tracing his Line, 
Johannes entitled by Favour Divine, 
Divided the iEra’s from Chrijl as appears, 
One thoufand two hundred and fourty four Years. 

/ - - ~ 

And round the Verge of the Monument this Tetraftick, 

De Sacro Bofco qui computifta Johannes 
Tmpora difcrevit, jacet hie a tempore rapt us, ’ j 
Tempora qui Jequeris, memor ejlo quod morieris ; * -n 
Si memor es plora, mijerans pro me precor, ora. 

John Holywood, who reckon’d many a Year, 
By Time arretted lies interred here : 
And you, who catch the Moments as they fly 
On Wings otTime, remember you muftdye. 
If you remember what muft come to thee. 
In Pity weep, and weeping pray for me. 

(b) Script. Britan. Cent. 6. No. 93. (c) Britan, in Brigant. p. 852. Edit, 1722. [d] Hiflor. 
Ecclcf. Scot. Lib. 17. No. 1038. (*) Defcript. Hib. eap. 7, 

Vol. II. • T Peter, 
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Pei^er, an Irifhman, and a Philofopher and Divine of great Account, lived at 

Naples, in Italy, in the Year 1240, where hejwas Tutor to Thomas Aquinas in Phi- 
lofophical Studies. He writ, 

Quodlibeta Theologica. 

I have not as yet difcovered either at what Time or in what Place he died ; 
but probably it was at Naples. “ For (f) the Emperor Frederick the lid, having 
<c reftored the Univerfity of Naples, fent Letters of Invitation to him to come 
“ there •, which one may read among the Epiftles of Peter de Vineis (g), Chan- 
“ cellor and Secretary to that Emperor.” 

Marian or Malmurry O-Laghnan, was firft Dean of Tuam, and afterwards 
Archbidiop of that See. He undertook a Religious Pilgrimage to Jerufalem, 
and committed to Writing an Account of his Travels to that City. He died at 
Athlone in 1249. [See a further Account of him, Vol, I. p. 605.] 

An anonymous Monk of Abby-Boyle writ an Appendix to the Annals of Co¬ 
naught, which he carried down to the Year 1253, when he died. The Book is 
extant in Manufcript in the Cotton Library, [and a Copy of it among the Col¬ 
lections of DoCtor Sterne, late Bifhop of Clogher, in the College Library of 
Dublin.'] 

Thomas Palmeran, or Thomas of Palmerjlown, commonly called, Thomas Hiber- 
nicus, was born in the County of Kildare [at a Place called Palmerjlowne, near 
Naas.] He forfook his Country for the Purpofe of advancing himfelf in Lear¬ 
ning, and continued fome Time at Paris, where he took the Degree of Doctor 
in Divinity. He afterwards travelled into Italy, and died in the Monaftery of A- 
quila (h), on the Confines of the Kingdom of Naples, where he lies buried. He 
flourifhed about the Year 1269, and not 1365, as Arthur a Monajlerio (j) erro- 
neoufly remarks. He writ, 

Flores Doll or um pene omnium, qui turn in Theologia, turn in Philofophia, haftenus. 
Claruerunt. Lib. 2, 

which are extant, and have been often printed, [as at Antwerp in 1580 Offavo, 
and at Paris, Lyons, and at laft at Geneva in 1614] Alfo, 

De Chrijliand Religione. Lib. 1. 
De illuftonibus Deemonum. Lib. 1. 
De tentatione Diaboli. Lib. 1. 
De remediis Vitiorum. Lib. 1. 

Flores Riblicos, Antwerp'ue 1568, Paris 1662, and other Works. The firft 
mentioned Treatife was begun by John Gualleis or Walleis, a Francifcan Frier, 
under the Title of Manipuli Florum ; but Death obliged him to leave it unfi- 
nifhed, and our Thomas put the laft Hand to it, and gave it the Title of 
Flores Dottorum. He feems alfo to have been the Author of Promptuariurn Mo¬ 
rale Sacres Scriptures, publifhed at Rome in 1624 by Luke Wading, out of a 
Manufcript in the Francifcan Library of Aracesli in the Capitol. For his Coun¬ 
try, the Difpofition of the Work, the Time wherein it was wrote, and the 
SubjeCt of it (being very nearly related to his Flores Biblici) all agree together. 
Marian (k) of Florence writes, “ That Thomas the Irifhman flourifhed in the 
“ Year 1270, in the Convent of Aquila, in the Province of Pennin, now called 
“ the Province of St. Bernardin, and was in great Reputation for his Learning 
“ and Piety,” as Wading obferves in his Edition of the Moral Promptuary, Jor¬ 
dan (/) of Saxony has alfo this Pafiage of him. “ Mafter Thomas. an Irifhman, 
“ formerly a Fellow of thtSorbonne in Paris, in his Collections, which he calls 

(/) Wading. Annal. Minor.ad An. 1270. No. 27. (j>) Lib. 3. cap. 10. (h} Wading. Annal. 
Min. Tom. 2. ad an. 1269, 1270. (i) Martyroi. Francifcan. ad 7th Dumb. (i) Chron. M. S. 
Lib. 2. cap. 30. (1) Vit. Fratr. Lib. 2. cap. 14. 

' ** Manipulus 
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“ Maniptdus Florum, among other Books of St. Auguftin, reckons up, and points 
“ out two diftinct Rules.” 

[Wading (l) tell s an odd Story of this Writer. He fays he fullered many Troub les 
by the Illufions of the Devil, and that it was reported he cut off his left Thumb, 
left he fhould be compelled by his Superiors to take on him the Priefthood. 

The Writers (m) of the Bibliotheque of the Dominican Order, firft compiled 
by James Q'uctif , and afterwards continued by James Eckard to the Year 1720, 
vary from the Account before given in feme Particulars. I fhall therefore give 
their Relation at large j becaufe they feem to have fearched narrowly into the Sub¬ 
ject. They condemn the Writers of their Order, who make him a Dominican 
Frier, as they do Wading, for ranking him among the Francifcans he having 
been of no certain Order. That being born towards the Dedehijon of the thir¬ 
teenth Century, he became a Fellow of the College of Sorbonne, and was in his 
higheft Reputation about the Beginning of the fourteenth Age. In 1306 he 
only took the Degree of Batchelor, and whether he ever had the Degree of 
Mafter, or how long he protracted his Life, was undifeovered. On his Death¬ 
bed, he bequeathed the Books which he had written, and many other Manulcripts, 
to the College of Sorbonne, together with a Sum of Money to purchafe a Rent for 
celebrating his Anniverfary, and for that Purpole they quote this Paffage out 
of the Sorbonne Necrology. “ Mafter Thomas of Ireland, formerly a Fellow 
“ of this Houfe, died. He compiled Manipulum Florum, and three other 
“ fmall Tracts, which he fent to us, and bequeathed to us many other Books, 
“ and fix Pounds in Money to buy a Rent to be employed in celebrating his 
“ Anniverfary,*” They refer to a learned Differtation publifhed in French by 
Andrew Chevillier, a Fellow and Librarian of the Sorbonne, upon the Original of 
printing at Paris, p. 62, and obferve, that the Title of Mafter, prefixed to his 
Name, does not fhew that he had taken that Degree, unlefs the Title comes 
after the Name *, for that the Name, Mafter, was common to all Eccleftafticks in 
that Age. Then they give a Catalogue of his Works, viz. 

Tabula Originalium, five manipulus florum fecundum Ordinem Alphabeti, extralia 
ex libris 36 Autdorum, edit a a M. Thoma Hibernico, quondam Socio Domus Schold- 
rium de Sorbona Pariftenfis Civitatis; 

And in his Preface he enumerates the Names of the thirty-fix ^Authors, from 
whom he collected his Work. This M. S. Piece is extant in a fmall Vellom 
Folio in feveral Colleges in Paris, and was printed at Venice in 1492, and often 
after. Three other Treatifes of this Thomas are preferved in the College of 
Sorbonne under thefe Titles, viz. 

Firft, Liber de tribus pun His Chriftianze Religionis, &c. containing three necef- 
fary Points of the Chriftian Religion, viz. Matters of Faith, Command, and Pro¬ 
hibitions*, by Mafter Thomas, formerly a Student of Sorbonne, Batchelor of 
Divinity. This may probably be the Book before-mentioned, de Chriftiand 
Religione. 

Secondly, Commendatio Theologize- - beginning thus-Sapientia adifi- 
cavit ftbi Domum, &c. which he explains according to the myftical, allegorical 
and moral Senfe. • , - 

Thirdly, Tratlatus de tribus Hierarchiis tam Angelicis quam Eccleftafticis. 
In the fame College of Sorbonne is another Manufcript aferibed to Thomas of 

Ireland, under the Title of 
§ , 

In prim am et fecundam fententiaru'm. 

Cot of rid, a Native of the City of Waterford, in Ireland, was a Dominican 
Frier, and as we are told (») by the aforefaid Writers, flourilhed in the thirteenth 
Century, as far as may be gathered from his Works. He was well-fkilled not 

(/) Script. Ord. Min. p. 326. (m) Tom. 1. p. 744. (») Ibid. Tom. i. p. 46/. 
only 
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only in Latin, but in Greek, Arabick^ and French ; to obtain which Knowledge 
it was thought he had travelled into the Eaftern Countries, and made a long 
Abode in France, particularly at Paris, He tranflated the three following Trea¬ 
ties from the Latin, Greek and Arabick into French, viz. 

1. Daretis Phrygii Li brum de Bello Trojano. 
2. Eutropii Romanam Hijloriam. 
3. Arijlotelis ad Alexandrum librumy qui dicitur fe ere turn fecretorum% feu 

de regimine Regum. 

He dedicated this lad Piece tofome Nobleman, whofe Name is not mentioned 
in the M. S. from whence the Account is taken. For he fays thus in the 
Preface-- 

-A noble berfprouz et fagef See. 

which the aforefaid Writers of the Dominican Bibliotheque thus interpret-— 

-- Nobili viro, Jlrenuo, et prudenli.- 

“ To a Man noble, valiant and wife, Goffridor Gotofrid from Waterford, the lead 
“ of the Order of Friers Preachers, wifheth Health in Jefus Chrift, and Strength 
“ both of Body and Mind.”-Whereas, fometimes you provide youridf 
“'with Arms, and other Implements neceffary for War, fometimes you enter- 
“ tain yourfelf in reading of Books.— Wherefore to other good Books,which you 
“ already have, you defire to add a Book called. The Secret of Secrets, of the meji 
“ wife Philofopher Aridotle, or aTreatife of the Government of Kings and Princes ; 
“ and for this End you have requeded me, that I would for your Sake tranfiate 
“ the faid Work from Latin into French, which I already tranflated from Greek 
“ into Arabick, and again from Arabick into Latin. Being overcome by your 
“ Intreaties, I have taken Care to fulfil this Talk, and have ufed more Pains 
“ in it than I am accudomed to do in my more deep and profound Studies. You 
“ are to obferve, that the Arabians in a great Circuity of Words fpeak but 
“ few Truths ; whereas the Greeks are obfeure in their Mode of Speaking : 
“ Wherefore by tranflating from both Tongues I have endeavoured to lop off 
“ the Parts that are too prolix in one Language, and to illuftrate what is obfeure 
“ in the other, as far as the Subject Matter would bear, and therein have pur- 
“ fued rather the Senfe of the Words, than the Words themfelves, You are 
“ further to underdand, that I have added many other Things, which, though 
“ they are not contained in that Book, yet are drawn from other authentick 
“ Books, and are no lefs profitable than what is written in that Treatife; thefe 
“ Things that are added being pertinent to the Subject in Hand. Laflly, you 
“ are to know, that the Latin is not without a Mixture of the Arabick ; and there- 
“ fore I have lopped off many Things, which are neither true nor profitable, in 
“ fuch a Manner, that I have in the fhorted Method taken in the Marrow of 
“ the Subjetft, and what is modconfonant to Truth.*’-Thus much of the 
Preface fhews the Country of the Author, of what Order of Religion he was, and 
his Skill in the four Languages. 

Thefe three Treatifes, in Vellom, are preferved at Paris in fmall Folio in the 
Library of Monfieur Colbert, and are elegantly written in the Character of the 
thirteenth Century. 

In the fame Volume are contained fourteen Sermons turned into French, which in 
the Catalogue are aferibed to Jacobus de Voragine\ and after them follows a fhort 
Expofitioyi of the Articles of Faith, and the Lord's Prayer, in French ; and then, 
other Sermons on the firjl Sunday of Advent, on Time, and on the Gofpels of all 
thp Sundays in the Tear. Now as thefe Sermons and Difcourfes are written not only 
in the fame Hand Writing with the other Works before-mentioned, which are 
certainly Gothofrid's, but alfo the Style and Manner of Orthography are the fame. 
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the Authors of the faid Bibliothequt are willing to afcribe them to him, and think, 
that they were either compofed by him in French, or turned by him into French 
from fome other Language. The like Judgment is to be made of two other 
Treatifes in the fame Volume, tranflated from Latin into French, in the fame 
Stile and Hand-writing. The firft is intitled in Latin, Libellus Mortalitatumy 
and in French, Li petis limes de mortalites •, and the other is called Eleucidarius j 
being that fame Book concerning the Author of which there are fuch great 
Difputes among the Learned, fome aferibing it to Anfelm of Canterbury, and 
others to Honorius of Autun. 

This Writer hath efcaped the Diligence of Ware, and therefore it was necef- 
fary to examine him at large. For it cannot but feem ftrange at this Time, 
that in the thirteenth Century an Irifhman Ihould be courted to undertake a Ver- 
fion into French.] 

“The Annals of the Dominicans were brought down by an Anonymous Frier 
of that Order to the Year 1274, in which the Author flouriftied. To thefe 
Annals is annexed the following Catalogue of all the Dominican Convents which 
exifted in Ireland before the Year 1300, difpofed according to the Series of 
Time in which each Monaftery had its Foundation, viz. 

Dublin 
An. 
1224 

Droghedah 1224 
Kilkenny 1225 
Waterford 1226 
Limerick 1227 
Cork 1229 
Molingar I237 
Athenry 1241 

Cafhell 1243 
Traley I243 
Newton Com. Down 1244 
Banin (al. Coleraine) I244 

An. 
Sligoe 1252 
At hie than (al S trade near Athle- 1252 

than) 
Athy 1253 
Rofcoman 1253 
Trim 1263 
Arklow 1264 
Rofs (al Rofs Ibercan) 1267 
Toughal 1268 
Lorrha or Lurchoe 1269 
Rathbran 12 74 
Derry 2274 
Kilmallock 1291 

The Author of the Annals, commonly called The Annals of Mount-Fernand, 
or of the Francifcans of Multifernan, begins <his Account from the Year of our 
Lord 45, and ends it with the Year 1274, at which Time he lived, as is mani- 
feft from the Antiquity of the Charadter. [They were extant in M. S. in Arch- 
bifliop Ujher's Library, and a Copy of them is among the late Bilhop of 
Clogher's Manufcripts not longfince given to the College of Dublin(\ I cannot but 
be of Opinion that the Author of them was Frier Stephen of Exeter, “ who (as 
“ the faid Annals fay) was Born in 1246, and took on the Habit of his Order 
“ on the Annunciation of the Blefied Virgin, 1263. 

William, Abbot of I know not what Monaftery, “ was (fays Bale (0) ) a Man 
of fuch high Fame, that his Memory hath not yet fallen under the Ruins of 

<£ Oblivion. For he was of the Race of the Bards or Falfe-Prophets, whom 
“ the Welfh and Irifh always held in great Veneration, &c. From whence he 
“ is faid to have written 

“ Brophetias rerum futurarum. Lib. 1 

Thus far Bale; who having perhaps found him fome where called a Bard, 
from thence took Occafion to Chriften him a Falfe-Prophet, and to invent that 
he was a Writer of Prophecies. [This William flourifhed (p) An. 1298.] 

Gelafy or Gillifa Mac-Firbijfy, an Hiftorian, and a Poet, not of the meaneft 
Rank, was Contemporary with William, and writ 

Chronic on fui temporis, and 
Poemata quadam. He died Anno Domini, 1301. 

(#) Script. Britan. C«at. 14. No. 90. (/>) Stanih. Defcrip. Hib, Chap. 7. 
V O L. II. U An 
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An Anonymous Author of the Office of St. Finian, Bifhop of Clonard, flourifh- 

ed in the clofe of this Century, at the Time when Thomas St. Leger was Bifhop 
of Meath. 

C H A P. XI. 
. . ' / 

Writers of the fourteenth Century, viz. From the Year 1300 

to the Year 1400. 

70 HN Duns-Scotus, or Dunfcot, a Francifcan Frier, leads the Van in this Cen¬ 
tury. The fharpnefs of his Wit, and his Scholaftick Subtelties, procured him 
the Name of, The Subtile Do El or. As the Grecians of Old contended about 

Homer's Birth-place ; fo both Englijh, Scotch, and Irifh, lay claim to that of our. 
Author. The Englijh (a) fay he was born at Emildune, or at Dunjlone, in the 
Parifli of Emildune, in Northumberland, [fince contra&ed into Duns, a Village 
about three Englijh Miles from Alnewick •,] and to corroborate this Opinion, 
they urge his Manufcript Works in the Library of Merton College in Oxford, 
which conclude with thefe Words, “ Here end the Readings of that Subtile 
“ Doblor of the Univerfity of Paris, John Duns *, who was born in a certain 
“ Village, in the Parifh of Emildune, call’d Dunjlon (b), in the County of Nor- 
“ thumberland, belonging to the Houle of Scholars of Mert on-hall, in Oxford." 
I mult leave this Matter to the Judgment of thofe who have feen that Work : 
For whether thefe Words were wrote about the Time that Scotus lived, or were 
added in later Times, will appear from the Fafhion of the Character. [Leland 
hath propagated the Opinion of his Birth in England, and Pits (c), and almoft 
all the reft of the Englijh Writers have followed him.] 

The Scotch (d) will have him born in the Town of Duns, eight Miles diftant 
from England \ [and with them agree feveral Foreigners (<?), and fome Englijh 
(ff\. But the Irijh (g) are as ftrenuous, that Down in IJlJler was the Place of 
his Birth: And with thele agree Arthur a Monafierio (h) of Roiien convinced by 
the Reafons, which Mac-Coghwel hath advanced. But in a Matter fo doubtful, 
I fhallnot take upon me to be decifive; [and fhall only add the Notion of Sixtus 
Senenjis (i), “ that our Author was called Scotus or that is, obfcure, 
“ from the profound Obfcurity of his Writings, ” Which Name Anaxagoras 
had antiently given him for the fame Caufe j and fo had Heraclitus according to 
Seneca (k). 

Fie was born in the Year 1274, and being initiated in Grammar Learning, 
fell into the Acquaintance of two Francifcan Friers, who difeovering in him a 
great Acutenefs of Parts, took him with them, fome fay to Dumfries, and 
others to Newcafile, where they induced him to enter into their Order, being 
then very Young. From thence they fent him to the Univerfity of Oxford, 
where he made a great Progrefs in Learning under his Tutor William de Ware 
or Varro, and was made Fellow of Merton College, and Profellor of Divinity* 
It is laid that the Fame of his Learning, and the Benefit of his Lectures drew 
together from different Parts upwards of thirty thoufand Students to ’Oxford, 
meerly upon his Account. The General of the Francifcans hearing of the great 

■Reputation he had obtained, fent Orders to him to leave Oxford, and go to 

(<2^ Camb. Brit, in Northumb. p. 670. Bale Script. Cent. 4. No. 82. Cent. 14. No. 53. Pit. 
Script, p. 3QO. [b) Tho. Jamefso in Ecloga Oxonio Cantab. Dynftam. (c) De Script, p. 390. 

Dempih Hift. Eccl. Lib. 4. p. 227. Camerarius de Scot. cio£t, &c. p. 187. Mackenfie of the 
Scots Writers, v. 1. p. 215. Jo. Major. Lib. 4. (e) Du Pin Bib. Ecclef. Tom. 2. p. 58. 
PJi lip Labbe Script. Eccl. {/) Cave Hift. liter. Par. 1. (g) Mac-Cagnwell (Cavellus) vit. Scot. 
r ke Wading. An. Min. ad An. 1304. (h) Erancifc. Martyr, ad 8. Nov. § 4. (;) Biblioth. 

Sanct Lib. 4. (k) Epiftle 12. 
Paris 
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Paris in the Year 1304, that they alfo might have fome Advantage from his 
Le&ures. In Obedience to this Command he went to Paris that Year, being the 
thirtieth of his Age, where he was honoured firft with the Degree of Batchelor, 
and then of Do&or of Divinity ; and in 1307, the Care of their Divinity Schools 
was committed to him as Regent. But he did not continue long in this Station : 
For the Year following Gonfalvus, General of the Francifcans, fent him to 
Cologn to teach there ; and when he approached the City he was received by the 
Magiftrates, and all People of Rank, with the higheft Tokens of Honour and 
Efteem. 

While he taught in the Univerfity of Paris, or, as fome hold at Cologn, the 
Controverfy concerning the Immaculate Conception arofe, which he maintained 
againft the Followers of Albertus Magnus, who held, that the Virgin Mary was 
horn in Original &*».] 

He went to Cologn by the Order of the General of the Francifcans [as aforefaid, 
but did not live long after, for] He died there a fudden Death [being feized with 
an apople&ick Fit] on the eighth of November 1038, in the thirty-fourth Year 
of his Age, and was buried among the Francifcan Friers, under a monumental 
Stone, on which, before his Bones were removed, was engraved the following 
Epitaph, fuch as it is, in Leonine Verfe (A) [which is attempted in Englilh in 
the fame Kind of Meeter.] 

Clauditur hie Rivus, Fans Ecclefta?, Via, vivus, 
DoIIor Juftities, Studii Flos. Area Sophia; 
Ingenio fcandens, Scriptures condita pandens 
In Teneris Annis fuit, ergo memento Johannis. 
Hunc Duns Ornatum fac ceelitus ejj'e beatum: 
Pro Patre tranjlato modulemur peliore grato. 
Dux fuit hie Cleri, claufiri Lux, Cl Tuba veri. 

The Church’s Road lies in this dark Aboady 
A Stream abundant, and a Spring redundant : 
A juft, difeerning Do&or, Pink of Learning : 
An Ark fecure of holy Wifdom pure ; 
Then think upon this early-dying John. 
God make this Duns from Heaven bleft at once. 
With grateful Hearts then let us play our Partsy 
For this tranjlaled Father Sing elated, 
The Clergy’s bright Conductor, and Steer -light 
He was, to lump ity of Truth th* incelfant Trumpet. 

[It is faid that he was buried fo haftily, that his Spirits returned to him, af¬ 
ter he was laid in his Grave *, upon which Jacobus Latomus> an Italian Poet, 
made this Epigram. 

Qucscunque humani flier ant Jurifque facrati. 
In dubium veniunl c unit a vocante Scoto. 

Fluid ? quod, IF in dubium illius fit Vita vocal a, 
Morte ilium fimili ludifcante Strophd *, 

Ffium non ante Virum vita, jugularit adempta 
Quarn vivus tumulo conditus ille foret. 

What facred Writings, or prophane can {hew, 
All Truths were, Scotus, call’d in doubt by you. 
Your Fate was doubtful too : Death boafts to be 
The firft that chous’d you with a Fallacy *, 

(A) Leofiine Rhyme is a fort of Verfe which rhymes at every Hemiftick, the Middle always chi¬ 
ming to the End, fo called from one Leoninus a Canon, who firft fucceeded in that fort of Compofition, 
and dedicated feveral Pieces writ in it, to the Popes Adrian IV. and Alexander HE 
t * 1 Who 
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Who left your fubtile Arts your Life fhould fave. 
Before fhe ftruck fecur’d you in the Grave. 

But Luke Wading, who wrote his Life, and feveral others, deny this Fa<5L 
Upon the Removal of his Bones he had an elegant Monument ereded to his 
Memory in the fame Church, on the Verge of which ^as Pitts (l) tells us) are 
the Names of fifteen Doftors, all Francifcans, engraved; of which Number, on 
the upper Part of the Monument are three Popes and two Cardinals, and cn the 
Sides are ten Do&ors,among whom fix are Englifh. For feveral Epitaphs, Poems, 
and Infcriptions made to his Memory, I muft refer the Reader to Pitts in the Place 
above quoted ; and to Philip V Abbe who has collected and publifhed many of 
them. The different Opinions of Authors concerning his Death may be feen in 
Luke Wading's Annals under the Year 1308. But whoever is defirous of any 
further Account of him may turn to the Francifcan Martyrology publifhed at 
Paris by Arthur a Monafterio in the Year 1 638, where, under the eighth of No¬ 
vember all the Authors who wrote of him are enumerated. His Works are 
thefe: 

Commentaria in quatuor Libros Sententiarum. He writ this at Merton College in 
Oxford \ from whence the Work is called Scriptum Oxonienfe. 

He afterwards writ at Paris, 

Reportata [or Reportatorum Parifienftum. Lib. 14.]- 
Collationes. 23. 
[PbyJicO'Theologic* Collationes ali*e 4.] 
Quodlibeta [or Queftiones Quodlibetates. 21.] 
Be primo Principio rerum. 
Tbeorematum. Lib. 1. 
Be Cognitione Dei. Lib. 1. 
Tetragrammata quczdam. 
Sermones de Tempore de Sandlis. 
Commentarios imperfettos in Genefim, in Evangelia, etinD. Pauli Epiflolas. 
Quaftiones in Porpbyrium, et in Arijlotelis Predicament a, Perihermenias, Prior a 

Pofteriora, Elencbos, de Amnia, Metaphyfica id Phyfica. 
\Wading hath publifhed his Life and Works in twelve Volumes. Lyons 1639. 

The firft contains his Life, and the Teftimonies of eminent Men concerning ins 
Works ; His fpeculative Grammar, (which fome have falfly fathered on Albert of 
Saxony,) bis large Queftions on all Logick, with the Commentaries of Maurice de 
Portu, Archbifhop of Tuam. 

The fecond Tome contains his Commentaries on the eight Books of Ariftotle’s Pby- 
ficiks, with the Notes of Francis de Pitigianis of Aretium in Italy. Wading proves 
that they are not Scotus^s. In the fame Tome are fome imperfed Queftions on 
Arijlotle's Books de Animd, with the Notes of Hugh Mac-Caghwell, Archbifhop 
of Armagh. 

Third, contains divers Treatifes of Philolophv. 
Fourth, His Commentaries on Ariftotle’j Phyficks, with his Metaphifical Con- 

clufions and Queftions. 
The fix following Tomes contain his Commentaries upon the four Books of Sen¬ 

tences, with the Notes of Mac Caghwell, Lichet, Ponce and Hicky. 
The Eleventh contains four Books called Reportata Parifienfia, which are an 

Abridgment made at Paris of his large Comment, with the Notes of Mac-Cagh¬ 
well and Wading. 

The laft Tome contains his Quodlibetical Queftions, with the Notes of Mac- 
Caghwell and Uchet. 

Trithcmius mentions fome Sermons of Scotus*s upon Time, on the Saints, a Com¬ 
mentary upon the Gofpels and Epifiles of St. Paul, and fome other Treatifes. Bale 

(l) Script, p. 393. 
alfo 
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alfoafcribes to him a Commentary on Genefis, and a Treatife of the Perfection of 
Monks.] 

Malachy, an Irifhman, and a Divine of the Francifcan Order, (not a Domini¬ 
can, as Anthony Senenjis fays) flourifhed at Oxford about the Year 1310, and af¬ 
terwards, as it feems, at Naples in Italy. [Luke Wading (d) gives a high Cha¬ 
racter of this Man, and fays he had gained a vaft Reputation both at home and 
abroad for his Learning and Piety. That he was a DoCtor of Divinity of Oxford, 
and Chaplain to King Edward II5 and in his Sermons freely reproved the Vices 
of the Court and Kingdom without Fear of Reprehenfion either from the King 
or his Nobles] I once was of Opinion, that this Malachy was the fame Perfon 
with Malachy Mac-Ada ;who, about the Year 1310, was advanced to the Bifliop- 
rick of Elphin, and afterwards tranflated to Fuam. But from Time we learn 
Experience. It is paft Controverfy, that Malachy Mac-Aida, before he became 
a Bifhop, was a fecular Prieft, and one of the Canons (e) of the Cathedral of 
Elphin, This Malachy writ (/) a Book, 

Be Veneno et Remediis mortalium Pec cat or um. Lib. 1. 

which waspublifhed at Paris Anno 1518 by Henry Stephens, [under this Title, 
F. Malachice Hyberni, Ordinis Minorum Boll oris Theologi, Jlremd quondam divini 
Verbi illujlratoris, nec non vitiorum objurgatoris Acerrimi Libellus feptem Peccatorutn 
Mortalium Venena, eorumque Remedia prcefcribens, qui dicitur, Venenum Malachice. 
Parifiis 1518, 4to] Bale (g) adds, that he wrote alfo, 

Inflitutorum Communium. Lib. 1. 
Legum Ccelibatus. Lib. 1. 
Novarum Traditionum. Lib. 1. 
Ad divum Bernardum, Epi/l, plures. [And Stanihurjl afcribes to him, 
Condones plures. Lib. 1. 

Frier March, an Irifhman, (as may be gathered from his Works) writ a Book 
under this Title, 

Hiftor'ue Hibernicce Pice. Venerabili ac Beo devotee Bomince G. Bei dono Abbaiifjce, 
Fr. Marcus, &c. It does not appear, of what Order he was a Frier, or at what 
Time he writ •, but his Book is extant at Paris in the College of Navarre, M S. 
Folio, among other Treatifes ; of which the firft is the Life of St. Martin, writ¬ 
ten by Sulpicius Severus, and the laft, the Bull of the Canonization of St. Bo- 
mime by Pope Gregory the Xlth. As this Writer hath efcaped the Obferva- 
tion of Ware, I cannot omit taking Notice of him ; though I am neither able 
to place him in any certain Period, nor tell who, or of what Order of Religion 
he was. See the Bibliotheque df the Dominicans, publifhed by g>uetif and Ea- 
ckard, Tom. 1. p. 743*] 

Maurice Gibellan, DoCtor of Laws, and Canon of the Church of Fuam, was a 
Philofopher and an eminent Poet, [and is faid to have underftood the Ogham Irifh 
better than any Perfon of the Age he lived in. Of this Ogham Irifh fee the An¬ 
tiquities, p. 19.] He •writfome Poems, and other Freatifes, and died in 1327. 
As I take Occafion to mention Poets, I would not be thought to mean fuch, 
who, applying themfelves to Verfifkation, make Choice of obfeene and unpro¬ 
fitable Subjects (the Tokens of a wanton Mind) which do not improve the 
Readers in Learning, but in Wickednefs; for fuch ought to be razed out of the 
Roll of Poets : But l mean thofe, >vho, being infpired with a Poetick Genius, 
employ it only on weighty and noble Subjects. 

Adam Godham, a Francifcan Frier, and DoCtor of Divinity of the Univerfity 
of Oxford, writ. 

Commentaries fuper Libros Quatuor Sententiarum j printed at Paris Anno 151a 
[1* 17.] Alfo, Beterminationum. Lib. i. 

(d) Annal. Min. ad an. 1270. (e) Rot. pat. 4. Edw. II. par. 1. in tur. Lond, 
(f) Poffev. Appar, Sacr. Garefxus de Corp. et Sangu. Chjrilti. (g) Cent, 14. No, 91. 

Vol. II. x He 
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He flourifhed Anno 133°* For a further Account of him the Reader may con¬ 
sult Bale, (b) who makes him an Englifhman, and erroneoufly calls him Adam 
Wodeham •, though at the fame Time he cites for his Authority John Major, (;) 
who exprefsly calls him, Adam Godhamen. “ At the fame Time (fays hej lived 
“ Adam Godhamen, who was an Auditor of Ockham, when he held his Dilputa- 
“ tions at Oxford. He was a Man of Modefly, but no way inferior to Ock- 
11 ham in Parts or Learning.” If I am not miftaken, he is the Perfon, whom 
the fame John Major in another Place calls, Adam of Ireland. tl Formerly (fays 
“ hej this Univerfity of Oxford hath fent abroad eminent Philofophers and Di- 
“ vines •, as Alexander Hales, Richard Midleton, John Duns, the fubtile Doctor, 
“ Ockham, Adam of Ireland, Robert Holcot, &c.” Whether he be that Doctor, 
“ whom Gregory of Ariminum, (who writ on the Sentences in the Year 1344J 
often cites under the Name of Adam the Dodlor, and, of the Irifh DoElor, I leave 
to the Enquiry of others. It feems very probable to me, that they were one 
and the fame Perfon. 

William Ockham (called the Invincible, Angelical, and Prince of the Nominalifts) 
was a Francifcan Frier, and difciple to John Scotus. He died at Munich in Ba¬ 
varia Anno 1347, and was buried there in a Convent of Francifcans. Raphael 
Volaterran (k) makes him an Iriffoman. “ Ireland ("fays hej alfo rejoices in her 
“ Saints,and efpecially in her Prelates, Malachy, Cataldus, and Patrick, which 

laft converted the Irifh to Chriftianity, and was afterwards Bifhop of Scotia, 
“ William Ockham, that celebrated Logician of the Francifcan Order, under 
“ Pope John theXXIId. Add to thefe the Cardinal of Armagh, who flourifh* 
“ ed in the Year 1353, and was in great Reputation for his Learning, and ma¬ 
lt ny Writings.” Philip 0 Sullevan (l) (who calls him O-Chane) and others have 
followed Volaterran. But without Queftion they are miffaken, as the truly- 
learned Luke Wading (m) makes manifeft from the Pope’s Letters, and other 
Proofs. Therefore I pafs over his Works, and do not reckon him among the 
Writers of Ireland. However, the Reader, if he be fo difpofed, may find a 
further Account of him in Trithemius, Bale, and in Cambden’s Defcription of 
Surrey. 
DavidQ-Buge, a Carmelite Frier of a Monaflery of that Order at Kildare, became 

eminent for an uncommon Share of Learning, firft at Oxford in England, and after¬ 
wards at Treves in Germany. [“ In his Time (fays Stanihurfl) (») Girald of Bono- 
“ nia, being Mafter-General of the Carmelites, was at Jar with William Lidding- 
“ ton, Provincial of the Englifh Carmelites. Whereupon, ten of the wifeft and moft 
“ learned of that Order were elefted to refill their General, and 0 Buge was 
“ placed at their Head. Girald, underftanding that O Buge was adtive againft 
“ him, was eagerly bent to hurt him ; becaufe he had promifed himfelf Favour 
“ at his hands, O-Buge being born in that Country, where his Country-men, 
“ the Geraldines, were planted ; and, to revenge himfelf, he procured O-Buge to 
“ be banifhed from Italy. This Storm being in Time blown over, ”] O-Buge 
was at length made Provincial of the Carmelites in Ireland, and returned into 
Lis own Country, “ where (fays Bale) he is faid to have held Chapters of his 

Order at Athirdee and Dublin. He was a Philofopher, Rhetorician and Di- 
lt vine, and the moft learned in all that Country both in the Civil and Canon- 
“ Laws, and as fuch, was by many called the Lamp, the Mirror, and the Orna- 
“ ment of all the Irifh Nation.” This is the Account Bale (0) gives out of John 
Bloxam's Epiftles. [To which may be added the high Character given of him 
by Stanihurfl, (p) who fays, “ That the Nobility and States, in Caufes of Weight, 
“ would have Recourfe to him as to an Oracle. That he was in Philofophy 
“ an Ariflotle, in Eloquence a Tally, in Divinity an Augujlin, and in the Canon- 
“ Law a Panormitan.”] He writ, ' 

(h) Cent. 5. cap. 98. (*) DeGeft. Scot. Lib. 4. cap. 21. (k) Comment. Urban. Lib. 3.’ 
(1) Compend. Hilt. Hibern. Tom. 1. Lib. 4. cap. 8. (m) Annal. Minor, ad an. 1323. No' 15. 
&ad. an. 1347. No. 22. («) Defcript. Hib. cap. 7. (e) Cent. 14. No. 92. (/>); UC 
fupra. t 

Sermones 
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Sermones ad Clerum. Lib. 1. 
Epifiolas 32 ad diverfos. Lib. 1.—A diletlionis feeder e non recedit, 
Propofitiones difputatas. Lib. 1. 
Leftiones Trevirenfes. Lib. 1. 
Regular quafdam Juris. Lib. 1. and 
Contra Gerardum Bononienfem. Lib. 1. 

To which William Eyfengreinius (q) adds. 

Commentaries in Biblia Sacra, [called by Gefner, Pojlillos Bibliorum.] 

He flouriflied Anno 1320, and afterwards died in a very advanced Age at Kildare, 
in a Monaftery of his own Order, and was there buried. 

Malachy Mac-ALda> or the fon of Hugh, Canon and Bifhop of Elphin, and 
afterwards Archbifhop of Tuam, [of whom fee an Account, Vol. I. p. 6to, 631.] 
died on the 10th of Auguft 1348. There is extant a large Volume for thole 
Times, written in the lrijh Language, and called, Leaber Mac-IEd, i. e. the Book 
of the Son of Hugh, which is aferibed to our Malachy. It contains (among other 
Milcellany Trads) a Series of the Kings of Ireland from Nell Nigialach to Rode¬ 
rick O-Conner, in whofe Time Ireland became fubject to the Englijh Power ; as 
alfo, a Prophecy, aferibed to St. Jarlath, concerning that Saint’s Succeffors in the 
See of I'uam. 

Gilbert Urgale, fo furnamed by Bale, perhaps, becaufe he was born in Ergall 
or Uriel. For Ergall antiently comprehended all that Country, which is now- 
divided into the Counties of Louth and Monaghan, and perhaps Armagh. He 
was a Carmelite Frier, and no unlearned Writer, and was thought to have been 
a Student in the Univerfity of Oxford. He flouriflied in the Year 1330, and (as 
Bale (r) fays out of the Epiftles of John Bloxam) “ left behind him in two 
“ large Volumes ” 

Summam quarundam legum. Lib. 1. 
He rebus Tkeologicis. Lib. 1. 

[Stanihurfl (s) mentions one Wadding in this Century, without giving him a 
Chriftian Name, who wrote in Latin, 

An Hijlorical Poem on the burning of Paul’j Steeple, and divers Epigrams.'] 

The Compiler of the Annals of Rofs lived in the Year 1346 ; under which 
Year he concludes his Annals thus, Anno 1346, O-Karowill is flain in Ely by the 
Offorians. 

Chrijtopher Pembrige (a Native of Dublin, as I think) flouriflied in the Year 
1347. He writ much the larger Part of thofe Annals of Ireland, which Cambden 
publilhed at the End of his Britannia Anno 1607, e- he carried the faid An¬ 
nals down as fai as the Year 1347, [from the Year 1161. They are continued 
by Henry of Marleburg to the Clofe of the Year 1421.] 

John Clynnt a Francilcan Frier of Kilkenny, flouriflied at the fame Time with 
Pembrige, and was the firfl Guardian of the Monaftery of Carrig, founded Anno 
1336 by James Earl of Ormond, on the Banks of the River Suir. He writ very 
(hort Annals from the Birth of Chri/l to the Tear 1315 : But from that Year he 
continued the Annals of Ireland carefully and copioufly euough to the Year 
1349, when in all Probability he died, [the Plague then raging in Ireland ; 
and by the Conclufion of his Annal of the Year 1348 he feems to have had 
a Forefight of his approaching Death. F’or having given an Account of the 
Plague then raging, “ But I (fays hej Brother John Clyn> a Francilcan Frier, 
“ °f the Convent of Kilkenny, have in this Book written the memorable Things 
“ happening in my Time, of which I was either an Eye-witnefs, or learned 

(iJ Caul. Teft, Vfiiut. (r) Cent. 14. No. 93, (s) Defer, Hib. cap. 7. 
“ them 
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*« them from the Relation of fuch as were worthy of Credit r And that thefe no- 
*« table Tranfattions might not perifh by Time, and vanifh out of the Memory 
*< of our Succeffors, feeing the many Evils that encompafs us, and every Symp- 
“ tom placed, as it were, under an evil Influence, expecting Death among the 
“ dead, until it comes, luch Things as I have heard delivered with Veracity, 
“ and have ftriftly examined, I have reduced into Writing. And leafl: the 
“ Writing fhould perifh with the Writer, and the Work fhould fail with the 
“ Workman, I leave behind me Parchment for continuing it, if any Man fhould 
“ have the good Fortune to furvive this Calamity, or any one of the Race of 
“ Adam fhould efcapethis Peftilence, and live, to continue what I have begun.** 

The Title of his Work is, Annaltum Chronicon. Lib. 1.—beginning—Secun¬ 
dum Orofium ab Orbe Condito.] He alio writ, 

Be Regibus Anglorum ab Hengifio ad Edw. III. Lib 1.— beginning—Saxones 
fapientius agentes. 

Be Cufiodiis ordinis fui in Anglia el Hibernia. 

[This probably is the Book, which Staniburfl afcribes to him, under the Title of 
Be Cufiodiis Provinciarum. Lib. 1.—beginning—Anglia babel Cufiodias feptem.] 

Catalogum fedium Epifcopalium, Angliae, Scotias, et Hibernke. 

[He writalfo fas Staniburfl fays) Be Francifcanorum CcEnobis, et eorum difiinffioni- 
bus. Lib. 1. which Book alfo Luke Wading afcribes to him.] (t) 

His Works are extant in a Book formerly belonging to the Community of 
Francifcans at Kilkenny. Sir James Lee, heretofore Chief Juflice of the King’s 
Bench in Ireland, afterwards Lord Treafurer of England, and Earl of Marlburgh, 
took Care to have thefe Annals, together with other Tracts relating to Irelandy 
Fairly tranfcribed, and left the Copy of them with Henry Earl of Bath, on Con¬ 
dition that they fhould be committed to the Prefs. [The Duke of Chandois*s 
Copy of thefe Annals is continued down by another Hand to the Year 1405, 
which probably gave Occaflon to Luke Wading ofplacing his Death in that Year.] 

Richard Fitz-Ralph, Archbifhopof Armagh, went for England in 1356, where 
in fome Sermons preached at London he maintained thefe nine Conclufions (as 
he fays himfelf) (u) viz. 

1. That our Lord Jefus Cbrifi, while he converfed on Earth, was always poor j 
not that he loved, or would embrace Poverty for its own fake. 

2. That Our Lord Jefus never begged of his own free Will. 
3. That Chrifi never taught Men voluntarily to 'beg. 
4. That Our Lord Jefus Chrifi taught, that Men ought not voluntarily to beg '. 
5. That no Man may with Prudence and Sanility voluntarily take upon himfelf 

by Vow to obferve a perpetual Beggary. 
6. That it is not a Part of the Rule of the Friers Minors to obferve a fponta- 

neous Beggary. 
7. That the Bull of Pope Alexander the IVth, which condemns the Book of the 

Mafiers, does not impugn any of the aforefaid Conclufions. 
8. That for the Parifhioners of any Church making their Confeffions, with Ex- 

clufion of another Place, it is more eligible for them to confefs in their Parifh Church, 
than in the Oratory or Church of the Friers. 

9. That when the Parifhioners of any Church are about to make Confeffion fingly 
to one Perfon, it is more eligible to make fuch Confeffion to the Ordinary, than to the 
Perfon of a Frier. 

For thefe Conclufions, the Guardian of the Francifcans of Armagh, and others 
of the fame Order, both Englifh and Irifh, had him cited to Avignion before the 

(t) Annal. Minor, ad an, 1350. (h) Defenfor. Curat, 
Pope. 
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Pope. [See what became of this Controverfy, together with a full Account of 
his Life, Vol. I. p. 81.] He writ, 

De Qucejtionibus Armenorum. Lib. 19*' 
In Libros quatuor fententiarum. Lib. 4. 
In Evangelia. Lib. 4. 
~De paupertate Chrijii. Lib. 7.——beginning—— SanEtiJfmo in Chrijti 

Patriy Innocentio 
He intentionibus Judaorum. Lib. 1. 
Sermonum Magnum Volumen. [preached at P aul' s-Crofs and elfewhere.] 

fiefenforium Curatorum [adverfus eos, qui Privilegiatos fe dicunt *, habitum Avenione 
in Confiftorio coram D. Papa Innocentio VIy (3 D. D. Card. & Pralatis A. D, 
1357. quibus accefiit brevis Prcefatio Apologetica. Paris, 1633,870.] 

being an Oration made before the Pope in a publick Confiftory on the fifth of 
July 1350, in Defence of the Prelates and Curates of the whole Church. 

Refponftones ad Objeftus fuper Materia Privilegiorum frdtribus de Ordinibus Me- 
dicantium concefforum. 

Informations & Motiva data Judicibus fuper Declaration habendd de ilia Extra- 
vagante Joanina.-vas eleclionis, &c. 

De Validis Mendicantibus.-Beginning-Quaeratur ad dandum fit valido 
Mendicanti, fi fit pauper. 

Dialogum de rebus ad facrum fcripturam pertinentibus; 

which is extant in M.S. at Oxford (w)t in Lincoln College Library. He is faid 
alfo to have written 

VitamS. Manchini, [or Manchani] (x)y ^&z//j(whoflourilhed An. 640.9 
De laudibus Beatijfma virginis Maria. Lib. 1. 
De potedate fpirituali. Lib. 1. 
De paffone Dominica. Lib. 1. 
Contra fuum Archidiaconum. Lib. I* 
Epifolas ad Diverfos. Lib. 1. 

DiatogdSi and many other Tradts [of which Stanihurfi gives a Catalogue ; but 
as many of them are the fame with thofe before mentioned under different Titles, 
I muft refer the Reader to him and to Bale. Some (y) have thought it probable, 
that he tranfated the Bible into Iri(h.~\ The Reader may find a further Account 
of him in the Francifcan Martyrology of Arthur a Monafterio. p. 636, 637, 
638. 

Ralph Kelley, Archbifhop of Cajhell, died in 1361, [See an Account of his 
Life, Vol. 1. p. 478. to which I fhall only add what John Bloxam mentions in his 
Epiflles (viz.) “ that though David O-Buge, before-mentioned, p. 82, was tied 
“ by Vow to a Celibate Life, yet that this Ralph Kelley was his Baftard, and 
begotten by him in Droghedah on William Kelley a Merchant’s Wife. He writ, 

De Jure Canonico. Lib. i. 
Epifolas familiares. Lib. t. 

And other Tradts, whofe Titles are not extant. 
• , ' fP \ f> r 1 rj f \ 

Hugh of Ireland, a Francifcan Frier, having travelled over many Countries, 
v/rit, 

1 • * % * * * I *■ x V I 

(<w) Jamefii Ecloga Oxonio— Cantab. (x) U(h. Prim. p. 969. (y) Fox’s A 6b and 
Monum. p. 473. Alex. Petrei. p. 496. 

Vol. II. Y Tliner ari urn ^ 
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Itinerarium. ov [Itinerarium term Sanftee, as Wading (2) fays •,] who (a) takes 

him to be the fame Perfon with Hugh Bernard, who was at that Time Provincial 
of the Franciicans in Ireland. He lived about the Year 1360. 

William of Droghedah (fo called from the Place of his Birth) had his Education 
at Oxford, where he became very eminent for his Knowledge in the Civil and 
Canon Law, Arithmetick and Geometry, and was a publick Reader of the Civil 
Law in that Univerfity. He is faid to have written a Book called, 

Summam Auream. 

(which is extant among the Archives of Caius and Conville College, Cambridge,) 
as alfo- 

Trattatum de Occultis. 

He flourifhed about the Year 1360. See Thomas James's Catalogue of M. S. in 
the Libraries of Oxford and Cambridge, where he is enumerated among the 
Writers of the Civil Law. See alfo Bale (b), who unduly places him among the 
Englifh Writers. 

Gejfry 0 Hogain, a Francifcan Frier of the Monaftery of Nenagh, in the County 
of Tipperary, writ, 

Annales fui Temporis, i. e. from the Year 1336 to the Year 1370 5 which 
are extant in Manufcript. [We are told (c), that he had the Afliftance of 
feveral others of the Friers of the fame Convent to help him forward with this 
Work.] 

Henry Crump, a Ciftertian Monk of the Abbey of Baltinglas, and Doflor of 
Divinity of the Univerfity of Oxford, flourifhed in the Year 1382. He publick- 
ly maintained at Oxford, “ that (d) the Friers of the four mendicant Orders, 
“ neither are, nor were of Divine Inftitution, but were contrary to the General 
“ Council of Lateran, held under Pope Innocent the Hid. and that Pope Hono- 
“ rius was by pretended and falfe Dreams prevailed upon by the Friers to con- 
“ firm them.” But he was obliged to abjure thefe Aflertions at Stanford, in a 
Convent of Carmelites, in the Prefence of William Courtney, Ardibifhop of 
Canterbury. He was afterwards accufed of Herefy by William Andrew, a Do¬ 
minican Frier, who was at firfl Bifhop of Achonry, and at that Time Bifhop of 
Meath becaufe he had taught (e), “ that Cbrijl*s Body in the Sacrament of the 
“ Altar was only a Glafs through which the Body of Chrijl in Heaven was 
“ feen.” He writ according to Bale, (/). 

Determinationes Scholajlicas. Lib. 1. 
Contra Religiofos Mendicantes. Lib. 1. 
Refponfiones ad Objefta. Lib. 1. 

He alfo writ, an Account of the Foundation of all the Monajteries of England, 
from the Time of St. Birin, firfl Bifhop of Dorchefter, to the Age of Robert 
Grofted, Bifhop of Lincoln, who died in 1253. The Author of certain Rhimes, 
written on the Life of St. Edith, which are extant in th tCotton Library, made ufe 
of this Book in his Writings. 

(z) Script. Ord. Min. (a) Annal. Min. Tom. 4. No. 10. ad An. 1359. (b) Script. 
Britan. Cent. 6. No. 9. (c) Nichol Ir. Hift. Libr. p. 37. (d) Thom. Waldens, fafcicul. 
Zizan. citat. in Libro UlTer. de Hibern. relig. Antiq. (e) Aft, Gul. Andre*. Citat. ut fupra. 
(f) Cent. 14. No. 98. 

William 
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William Wodeford (by Francis Gonzaga (g), called Woderford, an Englifhman) 

was of the Francifcan Order, and Dodor of Divinity of the Univerfity of Ox¬ 
ford. He died An. 1397, and was buried at Colchejler in England, according to 
Bale. Luke Wading (h) makes him an Irijhman, and affirms that his right Name 
was William of Waterford. But fince in the Book, which he wrote againft 
Richard of Armagh (the Manufcript whereof (i) is preferved in Magdalen-College 
Library, and in other Libraries in Oxford) he is called William Wodeford or 
Wideford, and not William Wadford nor Waterford, I cannot but follow Bale, 
Pofevin, Pitts and others, who make Wodford an Englifhman. Further, that 
William of Waterford is laid (k), to have written Opufculum de Rcligione, infcribed 
to Cardinal Julian Ccefarino in the Year 1433 •, whereas Wodford died (according 
to Bale and Pitts) mLondon An. 1397, and was buried in the Choir of the Church 
dedicated to St. Francis in London, as Leland affirms. From which Authorities I 
gather, that William of Waterford was evidently a different Perfon from Wodeford, 
to whofe Works I have omitted giving a Place in this Catalogue, till Time brings 
the Truth to Light: But if the Reader is defirous to know the Titles of them, he 
may have Recourfe to Bale and Pits, where they are diftindly recited. 

Magraith Mac-Gawan, if I am not miftaken, was a Canon of the Abby of 
St. Ruadan at Lurchoe in the County of Tipperary. He writ in the Irifh 
Language, 

De Genealogiis SanRorum Hibernia 
De Succeffionibus Regum & Regulorum Hibernicorum. 

with fome mifcellany Trafts annexed. Ware had his Works in Manufcript. He 
lived (as I think) about the Clofe of this Century. [The Author of the Irifh 
Hiftorical Library (l) is greatly miftaken in making this Writer the fame Per¬ 
fon with Auguflin Magraidan, who leads the Van in the next Century.] 

CHAP. XII. 

Writers of the Fifteenth Century, i. e. from the 7ear 1400, 
to the 7ear 1500. 

j]LJG UST1N Magraidain, a Man of Wifdom and Learning, flourifhed in the 
**1. Beginning of this Century. He was an Auguftinian Canon in aMonaftery of 

the Ifland of Saints in the River Shanon, on the Weft Bounds of the 
County of Longford. Among other Fruits of his Studies, he writ. 

Vitas SanRorum Hibernice. 

and continued, a Chronicle, which other Canons of the fame Monaftery had be¬ 
gun, down to his own Times *, part of which Ware had in M. S. with fome 
Additions made after his Daath. He died on thtWednefday next after All Saints, 
An. 1405, and was buried in the faid Abby. 

Coll Deoran, a Native of Leinfer, was Contemporary with Magraidan, and 
writ alfo. 

The Annals of Ireland, 

which are extant in Manufcript. He died in 1408. 

(g) DeOrig.relig.Franclfc.pt. i. p. 84. edit. 1587. (b) Ann. Min. Tom. i.adAn 
1240. No. 25.et Tom. 4. ad An. 1395. (ij Jamei’s Edog. Cteon— Cantab, dc Anno 1600. 
(i) Wadingutfupra. (0 p. 83. $4. 

Patrick. 
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Patrick Barret, an Auguftinian Canon of the Abby of the Bleffed Virgin 

Mary of Kells in OJfory, was confecrated Bifhop of Ferns at Rome in December 
1400. [See a fuller Account of him Vol. I. p. 444.] He writ 

A Catalogue of his Predecejfors in the See of Ferns. 

He died on the 10th of November 14159 and was buried in the faid Abby of 
Kells. 

[Nicholas Fleming was promoted to the Archbifhoprick of Armagh in 1404. 
See an Account of him Vol. I. p. 85. His Provincial Conjiitutions, and Part of 
his Regiftry are yet extant.] 

James Youngs or Junius, a Notary-Publick of the City of Dublin, writ 

Monita Politica de bono Regimine, to James Earl of Ormond, Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland [An. 1407.] and a Hijlory of the Pilgrimage of Laurence Rathold, 
a Knight, and Baron of Hungary, to St. Patrick’s Purgatory, An. 1411. 

Patrick Ragged was at firft Bifhop of Cork, and afterwards Bifhop of OJfory. 
[See a further Account of him Vol. I. p. 413. 561] While he was Bifhop of 
Cork he affifted at the General Council of Conjlance in 1415 and 1416, where 
he acquired a high Reputation for his Learning and other Virtues. He writ 
De attis illius Concilii, and died on the 20th of Augujl, or as fome fay, the 20th 
of April 1421. 

An Irifh Monk of the Abby of St. James, at Ratifbon in Bavaria, about the 
Year 1424, writ 

De Santtis Hibernia. Lib. t. and 
De Rebus gejlis Caroli Magni. Lib. 1. 

But he is an exceeding fabulous Author. 
William of Waterford writ Opufculum de Religione, infcribed to Cardinal Ju¬ 

lian Cafarino An. 1433. See a fuller Account of him under William Wo defer dy 
p. 87. 

An Anonymous Canon of the Prasmonftratenfian Order of the Abby of the 
Holy Trinity of Loughkee in the County of Rofcoman writ accurately, The An¬ 
nals of Ireland, partly in Latin and partly in Irifh, which he carried down to his 
own Times. Ware had only the Opportunity of feeing that Part of them, 
which begins in 1249 and ends in 1408, [as he tells us himfelf, and I fear even 
that much of them are not now extant. For we are informed (m) that the Copy 
of them in the Chandois Library begins in 1249 and ends in 1381 ; and the late 
Bifhop of Clogher's Copy, now in the College Library, is yet more defedtive, 
proceeding no longer than 1356.] It is conjedtured that the Writer of thefe An¬ 
nals lived about the Middle of the fifteenth Century. 

[Thadeus or Tatheus (as he calls himfelf) Abbot of the Scots at Ratifbon, writ, 
or rather tranfcribed, a Treatife intitled, Fragmentum Chronicorum de S. Kiliano, 
S. Virgilio, £? S. Lullo, &V. which is extant in Canifius. He begins thus, 
“ Ego frater, &c. I Frier Tatheus, Abbot of the Scots of Ratifbon, at the Pe- 
u tition of Conrad, Provoft of Illminjler, have extradled the under Writing out 
<c of the Chronicle of the Foundation of the Scotts, /. 29, A. D. 1457, March 
ft the nth.” He feems to have been an Irifhman both from his Name, Pro¬ 
motion, and Subjedt.] 

John of Ireland, a Dominican Frier, is laid to have flourifiled about the Year 
1460, and (if any credit may be given to Michael Plodius, as he is quoted by 
Anthony Alphonfus Fernandes (n),) he writ a Book intitled, Manipulus Florum. 
“ For ffays he) about the Year 1460 in that Book he made a Colledtion of the 
“ beft Flowers out of all the facred Writers, proper for all Subjedls.” But as it 
is certain, that Thomas of Ireland, [called Thomas Palmer an] (of whom before 
p. 74.) writ a Book called Flores Doltorum, which (as we faid) John Gualenfis 

(m) Hiflor. Libr. p. 36. (n) Notitia Prscdicatorue familia. 

Of 
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or JValleis began under the Title of Manipulus Florum, I cannot but fufped, 
that Plodius and his Followers have propagated an Error both in Relation to the 
Name of the Author, .and the Age wherein he lived. However I will not be 
pofitive in the Matter, but only lay open my doubt. Some affirm, that one John 
cf Ireland, a Dominican alfo, writ a Book intitled, Scala Dei feu Cali. 

Philip Norris was a Native of Ireland, but a Dodtor of Divinity of the Uni- 
verfity of Oxford. [He was put into Prieft’s Orders very Young, and in 1427 
promoted to the Vicarage of St. Nicholas of Dundalk by the Patron of it, 
John Blakeny j and the fame Year John Swain, Archbiffiop of Armagh, having 
conceived a good Opinion of his Abilities, gave him a Licence (0) to profe- 
cute his Studies Abroad, and to be abfent for feven Years from his Vicarage, 
on Condition that he ffiould keep a fufficient Curate to difcharge the Duties 
of the Church. He out-flayed his Licence of Abfence, and in 1435, was 
diflrained (p) in two Parts of his Vicarage upon the Statute of Abfentees. 
During his abode in England] treading in the Footfleps of Richard Fitz-Ralph, 
he writ againft the Mendicant Friers, and treated them alfo with fuch Bitternefs 
in his Sermons, that they railed great Perfections againft him. [For one Tho¬ 
mas Hore, a Dominican, in behalf of himfelf and others of the four Orders of 
Mendicants, complained to Pope Eugene the IVth An. 1431, juft upon his En¬ 
trance into the Papacy, againft the faid Philip for the Abufes and Infolencies 
offered to them in his Sermons *, and the Pope the fame Year iffued a Bull to 
the Archbiffiops of Armagh and Dublin to call him to an Account for certain 
Pofitions advanced by him againft the Friers. Hore alfo petitioned the King the 
fame Year complaining, that Thomas IValJh, Batchelor of Laws, had obftrudted 
Richard, Archbiffiop of Dublin, from reading and promulging certain Proceffes 
and Apoftolick Bulls iffued in behalf of the faid Friers againft Norris. It ap¬ 
pears that Waljh was innocent of the Matters contained in this Accufation ; but 
it is probable had railed their Refentment by fpeaking with too much Freedom, 
in Relation to their Proceedings. For the King, having iffued a Privy Seal [q), 
commanding Waljhe and others to appear before him at the Council in England 
on the Quin dene of Michaelmas following to anfwer fuch Things as ffiould be 
objected to them, Walfh Petitioned the Lord Deputy and Council, requefting, 
that the Archbiffiop of Dublin, who was then Prefent, ffiould be interrogated, 
whether he or any others at the Time of the Execution of the faid Bulls and 
Proceffes had given any Obftrudlion to them. The Archbiffiop confeffed, that 
he had peaceably and quietly read the faid Bulls and Proceffes at the High Crofs 
of Dublin without any Moleftation given by the faid IValJh or any other ; up¬ 
on which IValfh prayed that the Archbiffiop’s Confeffion ffiould be recorded in 
Chancery. What further came of the Profecution againft Norris I know notj 
poffibly a Submiffion to the Friers put a Stop to it.] Upon Norris's Return 
to his own Country he was firft made Prebendary of Tagojlon in St. Patrick's 
Church Dublin, and afterwards Dean of that Cathedral about the Year 1457, 
[and having continued under great Infirmities for feven Years died in 1487.] 
He writ, (according to Bale) (r) 

Declamationes quafdam. Lib. 1. 
Tellur as Scripturarum. Lib. 1. 
Sermones ad populum. Lib. 1. 
Contra Mendicitatem validam. Lib. 1. 

and fome other Pieces. See more of him in Bale. 
Philip Iliggin, a Francifcan Frier wrote, Poemata (s) Sacra, and died in 

[Malachy O-Lachnayn, a Secular Prieft of the Diocefe of Killaloc, in the Year 
1489 writ in Latin, Antiquum Mijjale, containing divers Prayers and Leffons 
out of the Holy Scriptures, a Kalendar, and the Pfalms of David, with 'many 

(ol Regift. Swain Tom. 1. p. 120. (/») Ibid p. 634. (y) Lite, de privat. Sigil. 30. Aug. 
9. H. 6. (r) Cent. 14. No. 99. (s) Annal. Ultan. 

V 0 l. II. Z Prayers 
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Prayers and Hymns intermixed, sifter the Pfalms are annexed many Hymns, 
Prayers, and Jhort Sermons, and the Offices of divers Saints, with fhort Lives of 
the Saints. The Manufcript of thefe Pieces, written in a fair Gothick Character on 
Velom, and finely illuminated, is extant in Quarto in the College Library, A. 4. 
8. and the Year when it was compofed, with the Author’s Name and Title, ap¬ 
pears in the Beginning of the Work, written by himfelf.] 

Pandarus, or the Author of a Book De Salute Populi, flourifhed in the Reigns 
of Edward the IVth, Edward the Vth, Richard the Hid, and Henry the Vllth; 
perhaps alfo in the Reign of Henry the VUIth. In that Treadle he lays down 
the Caufes of the Calamities of Ireland, and prefcribes Remedies adapted to 
thofe Times. 

Charles Maguire, a Native of the County of1 Fermangh, Canon of the Church 
of Armagh, [and Dean of Clogher] was an eminent Divine, Philofopher and 
Hiftorian, and writ Annales Hihernice ufq_\ ad fua tempera. [They are often 
called Annales Senatenfes, (t) from a Place called Senat-Mac-Magnus, in the 
County of Fermanagh, where the Author writ them, and oftener Annales IJlto- 
tiienfes, the Annals of Uljler ; becaufe they are chiefly taken up in relating the 
Affairs of that Province. They begin An. 444, and are carried down by the 
Author to his Death in 1498 : But they were afterwards continued by Roderick 
Caffidy to the Year 1541. Our Author writ alfo a Book intitled, ALnguJius Auttus, 
(%), or the Martyrology of AEngus enlarged; wherein from Mari an Gorman, and 
other Writers, he adds fuch Saints, as are not to be met with in the Compofition 
of jEngus.~\ He died on the 2 3d of March, 1498, in the fixtieth Year of his 
Age. [There are alfo aferibed to him Scholia or Annotations on the Regiftry of 
Clogher!] 

Donald O-Fihely, a Native of the County of Cork, lived in the clofe of this 
Century, and writ The Annals of Ireland in the Language of that Country, 
which he carried down to his own Times, and dedicated them to Florence Ma¬ 
le oun. S>\x James Ware fays, he faw them in Manufcript in the Poflfeflion of 
Florence Carty in London in 1626. \_Anthony Wood (w) makes him a Student 
of the Univerfity of Oxford, and fays he was much valued by his Countrymen 
for his unwearied Induftry in Matters relating to Hiftory and Antiquity; and 
aflferts that he was living in 1505.] 

An Anonymous Francifcan Frier, Contemporary with Donald O-Fihely, col¬ 
lected and publifhed the Statutes of the Francifcans in Ireland. 

CHAP. XIII. 

Writers of the Sixteenth Century, viz. From the 7ear 
1500 to the 7ear 1600. 

Jl/JAUR IC E de Portu, or O-Fihely, was a Francifcan Frier, and Arch- 
IVA bifliop of Tuam. [See an Account of his Life Vol. 1. p. 615. He 

was called Maurice of Ireland, and under that Denomination] is menti¬ 
oned by Francis Gonzaga (x). “ Maurice of Ireland (fays he) pojlilled (A) 

the 

(/) Aft. Sanft. p. 5. Cap. 13. Flahert. Pref. ad Ogyg. p. 19. (*) Aft. Sanft. p. 5. Cap. 5. 
(w) Athen. Oxon. Tom. 1. p. 5. (x) De Orig. Francis. Pars. 1. p. 88. 

(A) A Pojlill fignifies a Glofs or Comment which follows the Text or Words of the Author apart 
and by itfelf, as if it were fomething poji ilia Verba ; and from thefe two Words/ oft ilia, it grew into 
a technical Term. Pojiills in their fir It Ufe denoted a fhort Expofition on the Gofpel ; becaufe, as 
fome fay, the Gofpcls often begin with foji ilia Ttmpora, or poji illos Dies. Afterwards it became in¬ 

differently 
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“ the whole Philofophy of John Scotus, and v-ery learnedly commented upon his 
“ Univerfalia. He alfo publilhed a Dictionary to the Holy ScripturesAnthony 
Pojfevin (b) gives this Account of his Works : “ Maurice (fays he) an IrifhFcm- 
“ cifcan, and Archbifhopof Tuam, compofed a Dictionary to the Holy Scriptures, 
«* which was firft printed at Venice in 1603 by John Antony and James Francis, at 
14 the Command of the moft illuftrious Matthew Zane, Patriarch of Venice •, though 
“ it is not extant farther than the Letter E inclufive. He alfo expounded the 
“ whole DoCirine of John Scotus with Notes, or, as they are called, Pojlills or 

Commentaries, which, particularly as to what regards his Queftions, were pub- 
lilhed at Venice in the Year 1500 by Simon de Luere. His Theorems alfo for the 

44 Explanation of the Senfe of Scotus were printed in the fame Plape by Lazarus 
<c Soard Anno 1514. But his Enchiridion pidei, or Manual of Faith, came out 
“ before in 1509, by the Care of OFavian Schott: [Und^r this Title: Enchiri¬ 
dion Fidei lucubr ationibus preclarijfmi DoF oris magiftri Mauritii de Portu Hiber- 
nici Ordinis Minor urn, Archiepifcopi Tuamenfis dignijfimi. Venetiis 1500,4°. and is 
dedicated to Gerald de Geraldinis, Earl of Kildare.] James Mitt put forth Scotus's 
“ Oxford Treatife on the four Books of Sentences at Lyons ; as John Gracius did his 
“ Reportat a at Paris two Years before, i. e. in 1518. It is further faid, that 
“ Maurice writ a Treatife on the Life of John Scotus, ancj a Book of DiftinFions, 

which is prelerved at Ravenna among the Francifcan Friers, together with his 
“ Compendium of Truths in 4to, in Leonine Verfe, as Henry Villot affirms under 

the Word Maurice de Porta." He alfo writ, In Porphirium. Lib. 1. Print¬ 
ed at Venice in 1519. [The Titles of his Works (as given by Anthony Wood (c) ) 
are thefe : 

Expcfitio five LeFura accuratifftma in Qua ft tones DialeFicas D. Johannis Scotiin 
Jfagogen Porphyrii. Ferrara 1499. Venice 1512 ; being the fame Work which is 
mentioned by kVare to be printed at Venice in 1519, and is intitled, LeFura accu- 
ratijfma Mauritii Hibernia in Quefliones DoForis Subtilis fuper Ifagogis Porphyrii. 
Modus quoque ftgnificandi, feu Grammatices fpeculative ejufdem fubtilis Scoti, ut Fama 
eft, traFatus perutilijfimus. Impreflum Venetiis 5to Maii 1519. 

Commentaria DoForis fubtilis Johannis Scoti in duodecim Libros Metaphyfica 
Ariftotelis emendata, et Quot ationibus, concordantiis atque Annot ationibus decorat a. 
Venice 1507. fol. This is the Treatife which Gonzaga and Pojfevin call Poftills 
or Commentaries. 

Epithemata in lnfigne formalitatum Opus de Mente DoForis fubtilis, &c. Venice 
1514 *, being what Pojfevin calls Theorems for the Explanation of the Senfe of 
Scotus. 

DiFionarium facrce Scripturce Univerfis Concionatoribus apprime utile et neceffari- 
um, Venice 1603, which is the Di&ionary mentioned hy Pojfevin and Gonzaga, 
and reaches no farther than the Word, Extingucre. 

Epiftola diverfee ad Johannem Camerftum. Thefe are the fixty Epiflles mention¬ 
ed by:Gamers \n his Comment on the 35th Chapter of Solinus.~\ He died at 
Qalwfiy in ,1513. May the 25th. 

[Cfriftopber Qufack of Geralftown made a Book of CjolleFions relating to Irifh 
Affairs in the Year 1511, which is extant in M. S. in the CoHege Library, to 
which Primate Ufher prefixed fqme .Genealogical Tables.] 

Nicholas Magwire was advanced to the Bifhoprick of Leighlin Anno 1490 
[See an Account of him Vol. I. p. 462.J He writ a Chronicle, from which 
Ihady Dowling acknowledgeth he had great Affiftance in compiling his Annals. 
.Fie alfo writ the Life of his Predeceffor Milo Roch, and other Treatifes, which 
his untimely Death obliged him to leave unfiniffied. He died in 1512 or 1513, 

(1b) Apparat. Sacr. (c) Athcn. Oxon. v.i. p. 9. 

differently to fignify a Comment on any Writing ; and from hence a Writer of Poftills.was called Poftit- 

lator. Gefner in enumerating the Works of Hugo Cardinalis (who flourifhed Anno 1240) rbferves “ that 

he was the firft who poftilled Books.” But Trevet, fpeaking of Stephen, Archbifliop of Canterbury, 
under the Year t 228, fays, “ He writ Poftills on the Bible, and divided it into Chapters, iuch as we 

“ ufe now.” The Word was firft framed about the latter End of the 12th, or beginning of the 
13th Century. 

The mas 
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*Thomas Brown, a Secular Prieft, about the Year 1513, writ ’Ihe Life of Ni¬ 

cholas Magwire, Bifhop of Leighlin, whofe Chaplain he had been. I do not 
find when he died. 

Cornelius Hugonis, or Fitz-Hugh, was an Obfervantin Frier of the Order of 
St. Francis, and Provincial Vicar of that Order for Ireland. Wading (d) fays, 
that he writ and publifhed The Life of S. Patrick the xipoftle of Ireland, or that 
he corretted that Life, which was writ by fome Anonymous Author, and pro¬ 
cured it to be publifhed at Antwerp 1514. But it appears from Bolandus (e), 
who took Pains to mention all the Authors he could find, who employed them- 
felves on that Subjedt •, that Cornelius Hugonis only procured Jcceline's Life of 
St. Patrick to be printed that Year at Antwerp *, and Archbifhop Vfher (f) has 
a Pafifage to the fame Purpofe. This is the fame Life which Mejfingham after¬ 
wards publifhed at Paris in 1624.] 

Thomas Fitch, a Canon Regular, and Sub-Prior of the Cathedral of Chrijl 
Church Dublin, [was for fometime a Student at Oxford, as Anthony Wood (g) 
from certain imperfedt Notes of that Univerfity fhews.] He writ, De rebus 
Fcclefide fu*e. Lib. 1. which is called The White Book of Chrijl Church. Perhaps 
alfo he writ The Necrology, or Book of Obits of the faid Church. For it appears 
from the Fafhion of the Character that it was writ in his Time. [The above 
mentioned Anthony Wood takes the Liber Albus, and the Book of Obits to be 
one and the fame Work. But unqueftionably he is miftaken ; for the White 
Book of Chrifi Church is at Prefent carefully preferved in the Chapter-houfe of 
that Cathedral, and the Book of Obits, may be feen among the Manufcripts of 
Trinity College Dublin.'] Fitch died on the 16th of January 1517, and was 
buried in Chrijl Church, Dublin. 

Stanihurft (h) relates, that Philip Flattifbury flouriflhed in the Year 1517, and 
writ Divers Chronicles at the Inftance of Girald, Earl of Kildare: And Flattif¬ 
bury in the beginning of thofe Annals, which are extant in Manufcript under his 
Name, fpeaks thus of himfelf and his Performance. " Here follow divers Chro- 
tc nicies written at the Inftance of the Noble and Magnanimous Lord, Girald 
<c Fitz-Girald, Lord Deputy of Ireland, by Philip Flattifbury of Johnjlown 
“ near Naas A. D. 1517, and in the ninth Year of King Henry the VUIth.’* 
But by comparing thefe Annals with the Annals of Ireland, publifhed by Camb- 
den at the End of his Britannia (the greateft Part whereof was written by Pem- 
bridge, as I faid (/) before) it is evident, that Flattifbury was only a Verbal 
Tranfcriber of them, and not the Author, a very fmall Addition to them only 
excepted. It is moft certain, that formerly many prefixed their Names at the 
Beginning, or fet them at the Ends of Books, which they only copied : From 
whence it often happened, that the genuine Authors were defrauded of their due 
Honour. 

George Cogley, a Notary-Publick, and Regifter of the Diocefe of Meath, 
[fpent (k) fome Time in the Study of the Civil-Law at Oxford.] In the Year 
1518 he writ a Catalogue of the Bifhops of Meath, from Simon Rochfort the firft 
Englifhman who fat in that See, to Hugh Inge, who was Contemporary with 
him. [This Catalogue fell (l) into Dr. Ufher’s Hands, when he was Bifhop of 
Meath, and was by him communicated to Sir James Ware, as being ferviceable 
in compiling the Hiftory of the Prelates.] 

An. 1513 a Ciftertian Monk of the Abby of Duijk, in the County of Kilkenny, 
at the Inftance of Charles Cavenagh, his Abbot, writ the Annals of Ireland, which 
he afterwards continued down to the Time of the Difiblution of Monafteries, 
and inferted them into the Regiftry of the Charters of that Convent. 

Theobald Anguilbert, a Dodtor of Phyfick of the Univerfity of Paris, (as I 
think) writ a Book called, Menfa Philofophica, the Philofophick Table; which is 
a Treatife of Table-talk, with feme Joaks, and Witticifms annexed. It was print¬ 
ed at Paris Aik* 1530 by John de Harfy, and the Author profeftes himfelf an 
Irifhman in the Epiftle Dedicatory. The fame Work is by fome erroneoufly 

y aferibed 

[d] Script. Minor. (e) Vit. Patr. ad i 7th March. (f) Primord p. 816. (g) Athen. 
Oxon. v. 1. p. 11. (h) Defcript. Hib. Cap. 7. (i) p. 83. (k) Athen. Oxon. Yol. x. p. ix. 
(/} Hiftor. Lib. p. no. 
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afcribed to one Michael Scot, a Phyfician, and was printed under his Name at 
Leipjick in 1603 •, to which are annexed the Drolleries of Othomar Lufcinius. 

Magnus or Manus Fiiz-Hugh O-Donnell of TirconneU in 153a writ 
the Life of St. Columb in a large Volume [in Irijh in three Books: The firft 
of which treats of the Actions and Miracles of St. Columb, until he began 
his Journey into Britain. The fecond defcribes his Actions in Britain until he 
returned into Ireland to the Synod or publick Affembly held at Druimchette \ and 
the third lays down the Particulars of the Manner how he conducted himfelf in 
that Affembly, and his other Actions to the Time of his Death. This Life is 
colledtcd from the feveral Writers of the Life of that Saint, and other antient 
Hiftories and Monuments; and is abridged and turned into Latin by John Colgan 
(m) i who hath omitted many of the Relations in it, which he looked upon to 
be fabulous and Apocryphal, yet hath inferted enough of fuch Trafh to give a 
reafonable Reader a Surfeit.") 

Patrick Culin, an Auguftin Hermit, and Bifhop of Clogher^ by the Affiftance 
of Roderick Cajfidyy his Archdeacon, compiled a Regiftry of the Antiquities of his 
Church, and inferted in it A Catalogue of the Bi/hops of Clogher •, [from whence 
Sir James Ware collected the greateft Part of the Accounts, which he gave of his 
Predecefiors and inferted them in his Hiftory of the Bifhops of Ireland. The 
Regiftry concludes with thefe Words, Ego Ruaricus Scripfi 1525.-/Rode¬ 
rick writ this in 1525, which difcovers the Name of the Compiler, and the 
Time when it was written.] There is alfo Extant a Hymn of his Compofition in 
praife of St. Macartin, firft Bifhop of Clogher, which was ufually fung on the 
Feftival of that Saint, and begins thus, 

Fejlum dignum Celebrantes, 
Sanffum virum Venerantes, 
Maccartinum et Laudantes 

Exaudi nos Trinit as. 

He died in 1534, and was buried in his own Cathedral at Clogher. 

Roderick Cajfidy, Archdeacon of Clogher, was a Divine, Civilian and Philofo- 
pher, and had alfo an extraordinary Knowledge in the Antiquities of his Coun¬ 
try. Befides part of the Regiftry of Clogher, mentioned before under 
Patrick Culin, he writ the latter Part of the Annals of Ulfter, together with 
many Amendments of the firft Part.] He died a very old Man, A. D. 

*54 *• 
[John Traverfe, a Native of Ireland, a fecular Prieft and Dotffor of Divinity, 

about the Year 1537 or r53^> publifhed a Book in Defence of the Pope's Supremacy» 
and in Contempt of the Statute 28th Hen. VUIth. Cap. 13. For which Offence 
he was indicted and punifhed according to Law. Spondanus (»J, John Lynch (0) 
and others fay, that his Hands were cut off and burnt. But this mult be a mali¬ 
cious Afperfion, For there is no fuch Punifhment appointed by the Act for that 
Offence. It is true he was afterwards condemned for High Treafon, and executed 
at Tyburn (p) for being an aftive Inftrument in the Rebellion of Thomas Fitz¬ 
Gerald for which he has found a Place in the Irijh Martyrology, among other 
Saints of the fame Stamp.] 

Patrick Finglas, an eminent Lawyer, was by King Henry the VUIth made 
Chief Baron of the Exchequer, and afterwards in 1534 Chief Juftice of the 
King*s-Bench of Ireland. He writ a Treatife on the Caufes of the Calamities of 
Ireland, and the Remedies of them ; [to which he gave this Title, 

A Breviate of the getting of Ireland, and of the Decay of the fame. 

(m) Trias, Thaum. p. 389. («) Ad Am 1339. (<?) Cambr. Evers, p. 205. (f) Cox. 
Vol. I. p. 245. 

A a Vol. II. Sir 
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Sir William Darcy, Vice-Treafurer of for a Time, was a Man of Wifdom 

and Learning, and one who for his good Services to the Englifh Intereft in that 
Country had great Merit. He died far advanced in Years in the County of 
Meath, where he was born, An. 1540. He writ a Book in Englifh intided, 

The Decay of Ireland, and the Caufes of it. 

Sir Thomas Cufack, a Gentleman of an antient Family in the County of Meath, 
bore many high Offices in Ireland*, having been Matter of the Rolls, Keeper of 
the great Seal, Lord Chancellor, and one of the Lords Juftices. He writ, 
A long Epijlle to the Duke of Northumberland concerning the then State of Ireland, 
dated the Sth of May 1552. 6. Edw. Vlth. It is extant, together with the fore¬ 
going Books of Darcy and Finglas among the M. S. of the late Dr. Sternet 
Biffiop of Clogher, in the College Library.] 

Edward Walfh houriffied in the Year 1550. He went for England, and wa$ 
received into the Family of Edward Seymour, Duke of Somerfet, Uncle to King 
Edward the Vlth, and then Protestor of thefe Kingdoms. About that Time 
(as his Contemporary Bale fays) He writ a Book intitled, 

De Offciis pugnantium propatrid. Lib. 1. beginning-Tot DevinClus beneficiis 
veflrce j and another thus intitled. Ut Hibernia per Dei verbum Reformetur. Lib. 1. 

An Epitome of this Book was in the Cuftody of the Keeper of the Royal Re¬ 
cords at Wejlminfler. I have not difcovered when or in what Place he died. 

Thomas JVaterfield, Archdeacon of Leighlin, was Contemporary with the before- 
mentioned Walfh, and isfaid to have written fame Collections relating to the Hijlory 
of Ireland. Dowling cites him in his Annals. He died about the Year 1553. 

Nicholas Stanihurjl writ in Latin a Treatife intitled, Dieta Medicorum, and died 
in 1554, as Richard Stanihurjl (q) fays, 

George Dowdal, Archbiffiop of Armagh, and a Native of the County of Louth, 
died in 1558. [See an Account of his Life, Vol. I. p. 91.] He writ divers Ser¬ 
mons, and tranttated from the Latin into Englifh, 

The Life of John Courcey, Conqueror of Ulfter, 
9 

which is yet extant in Manufcript, in the Chandois Library. 

[Another Dowdal of the Name of John, was lately living, and commonly 
called Dorrell: For it is a Pra&ice among the Romiffi Ecclefiafticks of Ireland to 
aflume Names different from thofeof their Birth, in order to perfuadeForeigners that 
the Perfecution is fo fevere in that Country, that they dare not with Safety appear in 
Publick without difguifing their Perfons and Names, the contrary of which is mani- 
feftly true. This Dowdall or Dorrell, call him which you will, was an Augufti- 
nian Hermit, and ftudied in the great Convent of that Order in Paris ; and after 
his Return to Ireland was appointed by King James thelld, one of his Preachers, 
upon which Prince’s Misfortunes, he went to London, where feveral of the No¬ 
bility thought him a well qualified Perfon to commit the Care and Education of 
their Children to him, whom he attended in their Travels abroad. He returned 
to Dublin about the Year 1727, and in the following Year was appointed Pro¬ 
vincial of his Order •, in Execution of which Office he died in Bridge-Jlreet on 
the fourteenth of November 1739, and was interred in St. James9s Church-yard. 
He publifhed the following Treatifes, 

The Infallibility of the Catholick Church. Printed-London.. 
The Life of St. Auguftin, Bifhop of Hippo, Dublin-——1 Svo.] 

(?) Defcrip. Hib. Cap. 7, 

David 
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David de la Hoide, a Native of Ireland, and (as I think) of the Barony of Car- 

lury in the County of Kildare, was admitted (r) a Probationer of Merton College, 
Oxford, An. 1549, and in 1553 took his Degree of Matter of Arts. Stanihurfl (s) 
gives him the Character «« of an exquifite and profound Clerk, a good Latin and 

Greek Scholar, an expert Mathematician, Antiquary, and Divine.” But he 
was expelled Oxford in the Year 1560 for denying the Queen’s Supremacy, 
and from thence retired to his Native Country. While he was at Oxford he 
writ. 

An Oration in praife of Mr. Jafper Hevwood, Chriftmas Lord of Mifrule 
in Merton College, intitled, de Ligno & Fano, alluding to the Name Hey- 
wood. 

/ 1 

Schemata Rhetorica in tabulam contrail a. 

Patrick Cufack, a Gentleman of Ireland, had his Education at Oxford, and was 
afterwards a School Matter in Dublin “ where (t) his admirable Learning gave 
« great Light to his Country, though he employed his Time rather in the 
“ Inftruftion of Scholars than penning of Books.” He flourilhed in 1566, and 
wrote in Latin, probably for the Ule of his School, 

i * l " * • „ • • 11. - t J 

Diverfa Epigrammata, of which this is a Specimen ; 

Verba aliis ft des, tandem tibi verba dabuntur : 
Fraus feqiiitur fraudem, Corpus ut umbra fuum. 

One Dormer, a Civilian, was born at Rojfe, in the County of Wexford, and be¬ 
came a Student at Oxford in this Century •, though both Anthony Wood and 
Richard Stanihurfl are filent as to the particular Time when he lived, or what his 
Chriftian Name was: He wrote, (fay the above cited Authors) in Ballad-Royal. 

The Decay of Rofle* 

One Butler, (u) a Native of Waterford, whofe Chriftian Name we are not 
informed of, tranflated Maturinus Corderius^s Book of Phrafes into Englilh in the 
Tear 1562. He was a Scholar to Peter White next to be mentioned. 

Peter Whjte, was born in Waterford, but educated at Oxford, where he was 
elected a Fellow of Oriel College in 1551, and took his Degree of Matter 
of Arts in 1555. Early in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth he returned 
to his Native Country, and applied himfelf to the teaching of School, in which 
way he got fo great a Reputation, that he was ufually ftiled the lucky or the happy 
Schoolmafler of Munfter. He was promoted to the Deanery of Waterford upon 
the Refignation, and at the Requeft, of Patrick Walfo, Bilhopof Waterford and 
Lifmore, who being decayed by Age both in Body and Senfes, petitioned the 
Government to be difeharged of the faid Deanery on the fifteenth of June 1566 ; 
and in the fame Petition he recommended Peter White for his Succeflor in the Dea¬ 
nery, “ being a Man (fays he) very well learned, paft Degrees in Schools, and of 
“ virtuous fober Converfation, by whofe Induftry and Travail a great Part of 
“ the Youth both of this Country (Waterford) and of the Country of Dublin, 
“ have greatly profited in Learning and virtuous Education.” And accordingly 
a Conge de E/lire ifiued to the Chapter of Waterford on the twenty-fecond of that 
Month, requefting them to proceed to the Election of the faid White. But he 
was ejedted from the Deanery fome Time after ; becaufe he would not conform to 
the Religion then eftablifhed. He continued however to teach School, which 
was then accounted a moft excellent and ufeful Employment in Ireland by the 
Romifti Party *, for thereby the Sons of Noblemen and Gentlemen had the Op- 

(r) Athen, Qxfn. Vol. I, p. 157. (s) Defcrip. Hib, Cap. 7. (t) Ibid. 
(u) Ibid. ' . “. ; _ . 

portunity 
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portunity of being trained up in their own Religion, without fending them Abroad 
for foreign Education. He had under his Tuition Richard Stanihurjl, Peter 
Lombardy and fcveral other Youths, who afterwards became eminent for 
Learning. He lived to the latter End of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, but I 
am not able to fix the particular Time of his Death. He laid out his Time 
rather on the making of Scholars than Books; and yet was not idle even that 
Way. For we are told by one (w) who had been under his Care, that he writ 

the following Pieces, 

Epitomen in Copiam Erafni. 
Epitomen figurarum Rhetoricarum. 
Annotationes in Oraticnem pro E. A. Milone. 
Annotationes in Orationem pro Archia Poeta. 
Epigrammata diverfa. 

Nicholas Quemerford, D. D. was born in Waterford, but had his Education in 
the Univerfity of Oxford, where he took his Degree in Arts in 1562. “ He 
“ fpent (Tays Anthony Wood (.y)) four Years in Oxford pecking and hewing (as he 
“ terms it) at Logick and Philofophy, and afterwards returned to Ireland and 
46 took Orders. But he was turned out of whatever Preferments he had ; becaufe 
“ he would not conform himfelf to the then eftablifhed Religion. From thence 
“ he betook himfelf to the Univerfity of Lovain, where he was promoted to 
44 the Degree of Doctor of Divinity on the twenty-third of June 1576,” but 
in 1575 according to Stanihurjl. He afterwards became a Jefuit and died in Spain, 
(y) He writ in Englijh a learned Difcourfe intitled, 

Anfwers to certain Quejlions propounded by the Citizens of Waterford. 
Divers Sermons, and other Works. 

Peter Lombard was by Birth a Waterford Man, and Scholar to Peter White. 
He ftudied Philofophy two Years and a half at Louvain, and when he took his 
Degree of Matter of Arts was by the uniform Confent of the four Principals 
eleSed Primus Univerfitatis. He writ. 

Carmen Heroicum in Dolt or alum Nicholai ^'uemerfordi.] 
Carmina in laudem Comitis Ormonire. 

James King, a Citizen of Dublin, and Scholar to the before-mentioned Patrick 
Cufack about the Year 1566 ; from whofe Tuition he went to Cambridge, and was 
probably matriculated in that Univerfity ; but died about the Year 1569 before he 

4 could attain to that Ripenefs of Learning, which a Man of his natural Abilities 
might have in View. He writ. 

Carmina in laudem Henrici Sydncet, 
Diverfa Epigrammata.] 

Richard Smith, Doctor of Divinity, died at Doway, in Artois, on the 9th of 
July 1563, in the 63d Year of his Age. Richard Stanihurjl (z) makes him an 
Irifhman, and fays he was born of obfeure Parents at Rathmacney, three Miles 
from Waterford. But in as much as Bale (a) (who was acquainted with him) 
numbers him among the Englijh Writers, and Smith himfelf both in his Epiftle 
before his Book written againft Philip Melanlihon (which he dedicated to Philip 
Hofden, Abbot of St. Gertrude at Louvain,) and in other Parts of his Works 
publifhed at Louvaine, exprefsly calls himfelf an Englifhman of Worcefler, I have 
omitted giving the Titles of his Works in this Catalogue : Yet whoever hath a 
Mind to fee them may turn to PoJJevin. 

(•w) Stanihurft defeript. Hib. Cap. 7. (*) Athen. Oxon. Vol. I. p. 2qo, (j) Ut fupra. 
(k) Ut fupra. (a) Cent. 9. No. 46. 

[James 
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[James Wallh was born in Ireland, but in what particular Province I am not 

able to inform the Reader. He was a Matter of Arts, and Student in Divinity, 
(I fuppofej in the Univerfity of Oxford. For the inquifitive Anthony Wood (b) 
tells us, that in 1572 he had Chambers, and took his Commons there in Hart- 
Hall and in the Matricula Roll of that Year is intitled Magijier. He tranjlated 
Giraldus Camhrenfis into Englijh, and writ Diver fa Epigrammata. Neither Stani¬ 
hurft nor Wood mention the Time of his Death.] 

Matthew Sheyn was confecrated Bifhop of Cork and Cloyne in 1572, and died 
in 1582 or 1583. See Vol. I. p. 564. ' Perhaps he was that Sheyn, whom 
Richard Stanihurft (c) mentions to have been educated at Oxford and Paris, and 
that he wrote a Treatife de Republica. Anthony Wood (d) fays that one John Sheyn 
took his Degree of Matter of Arts at Oxford on the 9th of March 1523, and adds, 
that poffibly he was the Author of the aforefaid Treatife. I mutt leave the 
Doubt undetermined.] 

It is fcarce worth mentioning, that James Caddel lived in this Century, and 
writ, Diverfa Epigrammata. Many other of thefe fort of Writers I pafs over.] 

Thomas Long, Doflor of the Civil and Canon Laws of the Univerfity of Parist 
lived in 1576. He writ, according to Stanihurft (e)De Speciebus, contra Men- 
dacem Monachum.-In Ariftotelis Phyfica.-Thefes ex pracipuis Juris utriuf- 
que partibus felettas, dedicated to Charles Cardinal of Bourbon. 

Richard Creagh flourifhed about the fame Time. He was born in the City of Li¬ 
merick, [of which his Father was a Merchant, and he himfelf in his Youth was 
bred to the fame Bufinefsj but quitting it, he retired to Louvain for Education, 
where he became eminent for Learning,, and entred into Prieft’s Orders. He 
returned to Limerick, where he opened a School for thelnftrudlion of Youth •, but 
being tired of that fort of Life, and defirous to become a Monk, he took a Journey 
to Rome to follicit the Pope’s Licence, which though he failed in, yet he was by 
him promoted to the Archbiffioprick of Armagh. He died in the Year 1585 (as 
it is Laid) in the Tower of London, having been imprifoned there by the State.] 
He writ De Lingua Hibernicd. Lib. 1, which is yet extant in Manufcript, [and 
fome Collections out of it are among the Manufcripts of the late Biffiop of Clogher 
in the College Library.] An Ecclefiajlical Hi/lory, part of which was in Sir 
James Ware's Time in the Pofieffion of Thomas Arthur, DoCtor of Phyfick. 
He is faid alfo to have written De Controverfiis Fidei, [which poffibly may be the 
fame Treatife that Stanihurft (f) calls Refponfiones ad Cafus Confcienti<e, as his 
Chronicon Hibernice, may be what the fame Writer calls Topographia Hibernice]— 
Vitas Sanblorum Hibernia, and Catechifmum Hibernice. 

Edmund Tanner, (perhaps Tonnery) D. D. was Contemporary with Creagh, 
and writ (g), Leftiones in fummam D. Ihomce. 

\Nehemiah Donellan, Archbifhop of Tuam. See his Life. Vol. I. p. 615. It 
appears by a privy Seal dated the 24th of May 1595 for his Advancement to 
the Archbifhoprick of luam, that one of his Merits is mentioned to be, that 
“ he had taken great Pains in tranflating and putting to the Prefs, the Com- 
“ munion Book and New left ament in the Irifh Language, which Queen Elizabeth 
“ greatly approved of.” The New Teftament, with a Dedication and Prefac# 
of his Writing affixed to it was publiffied in 1603, 4to.] 

John Usjher, who was Mayor of Dublin in 1574, Father *,o Sir William Uff- 
her the Elder, Knight, writ a Treatife de Reformation Hibernice •, which was ex¬ 
tant in Manufcript in the Hands of Primate Usjher, [and by him depofited in the 
Library of Trinity College, Dublin.'] 

Nicholas Walfh, a Student of Cambridge, and Chancellor to St. Patrick's, Dub¬ 
lin, was confecrated Biffiop of OJfory in February 1577, and was murdered in 
1585. [See Vol. I. p.418.] He writ fome learned Sermons in Latin, which were 
extant in his own Hand-writing in Sir James Ware's Time. He alfo about the 
Year 1573 began a Tranflation of the New Teftament into Irifl/ *, which was after- 

(b) Athen. Oxon.v. 1. p. 199. (<■) Defcrip. Hib. Chap. 7. (d) Fivfti Oxon. ad An. 1523. 

\e) Ut fupra. ^9 Defcript. of Irel. chap. 7. (g) Ut fupja, 

Vol. II. B b wards 
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wards done out of the Greek by William Daniel D. D. late Archbifhop of Tuam, 
who died on the nth of July 1628. 

[Derby Hurley, a Civilian and Philofoper, writ, in Ariftotelis Phyfica. Lib. r. 
(h). I know not whether he was the fame Perfon with Dermol Hurley, Titular 
Archbifhop of Cafhel, whom the Author of the Analedta fays was executed at 

Dublin in 1583.] 
John Kerney was Contemporary with Waljh before-mentioned, and his moft 

intimate Friend and Companion. He was alfo educated at Cambridge, and was 
Treafurer of St. Patrick's, Dublin. He writ a Catechifm in Irifh, which I believe 
was the Hrft Book that was ever printed with Irifh Types. He alfo tranflated the 
Bible into Irifh,which was extant in Manufcript in Ware's Time. He died about 
the Year 1600, and was buried in St. Patrick's, Dublin. 

[James Stanihurft, Father to Walter and Richard Stanihurft hereafter-mentio¬ 
ned, was by Profeflion a common Lawyer, Recorder of Dublin, and Speaker in 
feveral Parliaments. He writ in Latin, Pias Orationes.-Ad Corcagienfem 
Decanum Epijlolas plures : befides three Speeches in Englijh, which he made as 
Speaker at the Beginning of the Parliaments of 3d and 4th Philip and Maryy 
2d and 11th of Elizabeth. He died on the 27th of December 1573, aged fifty- 
one. 

Thomas O-Heirnan, a learned Divine, and Dean of Cork, wrote. Ad Jacobum 
Stanihurjlum Epijlolas plures. 

Richard Bellew Efq; a Native of the County of Louth fas I am informed) 
and a Student of Lincolns Inn, collefted and published a Book intitled, Les Ans 
du Roy Richard le fecond collet1 enfemble hors de les Abridgments de Statbam,- Fitz- 
Herbert & Brook. London 1585. 12mo. and dedicated to the Benchers, utter Bar* 
rifters and Students of Lincolns Inn, with a fhort Table annexed. He alfo col¬ 
lected and publifhed a Book commonly known by the Name of Brook's new 
Cafes, under the following Title : Afcuns Novell Cafes de les Ans & Temps le Roy 
Henry VIII. Edward VI. & la Royne Marie, efcrie ex la grand Abridgment com- 
pofe per Sir Robert Brook Chevalier &c. la difperfe en les Titles, mes icy Collette fub 
Ans. London 1587. He mentions this Book ascolleded by him in Manufcript 
in his Dedication of the former. 

Walter Stanihurft, Son of the before-mentioned James, tranflated into En- 
glifh, Innocentius de contemptu Mundi.~\ 

Richard Stanihurft, [was alfo Son of the faid James Stanihurft, and Uncle to 
Archbifhop Uflser, his Sifter Margaret being that Prelate’s Mother.] He was 
educated fora Time at Oxford, [where he took one Degree, and from thence re¬ 
tired to London, and ftudied the Law in Furnival's and Lincolns-Inns. He re¬ 
turned to his own Country, and flayed there fome Time ; but being defirous of 
greater Liberty in the Enjoyment of his Religion (which was Popifh) he went 
into the Low Countries, where after the Death of his Wife he took Orders, 
and being eminent for his Parts and Learning was made Chaplain to Albert 
Archduke of Auftria at BruJJels, who was then Governour of the Spaniftj Nether¬ 
lands, where he died in 1618. 

He writ, while he was a Youth, Harmonia feu Catena Dialeftica in Porphyri- 
um. Londini 1570 & 1579. fol. Iterum Lugduni folio, & Parifiis. 40. 

He writ afterwards in Latin, De rebus in Hibernia geftis. Lib. 4. which, with 
an Appendix out of Giraldus Cambrenjis, and fome Annotations, he published at 
Antwerp in 1484, 40. [Keating (i) falls foul upon thefe four Books, and in¬ 
deed with fome Reafon, if it be confidered with what Numbers of Errors, not 
to fay malicious Reprefentations, it abounds; and he obferves, that Stanihurft was 
too young to undertake fuch a Work, was unacquainted with the Irifh Language, 
and afierts, that he was prejudiced with the Rewards and Preferments which 
“ were promifed him to blacken the Nation. But that he lived to repent this 
“ Injuftice, and when he had entred into Orders promifed to recant publickly, 

all the Falfhoods he had publifhed, and that he (Keating) was credibly infor- 

(h) Stanihurft. Defcrip. of Irel, Ch. 7. (/) -Hift. pref. p. 9. 
med. 
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“ med, that a Writing was drawn up for that End in order to be printed in Ire- 
« landHe writ alfo Be VilaS. Patricii. Lib. 2, which was printed at Ant- 
werp Anno 1587. 12 mo. Hebdomada Mariana ex orthodoxis Catholic re Romano: 
Ecclefia Patribus Collegia, in Memoriam Septem Feftorum B. V. Marie: per fingulos 
Hebdomadce dies dijlributa, Antwerp 1689, i2mo. And a little before his Death, 
he writ, Hebdomada Euchariftica, Doway 1614. He writ alfo in Englifh a Defcrip- 
tion of Ireland, dedicated to Sir Henry Sidney, Lord Deputy of Ireland, which is 
extant in the printed Holingfhed. [Befides thefe Treatifes mentioned by Ware, 
he tranflated the firft four Books of Virgil's JEncis into Heroick Verfe, London 
1583. 8vo, as alfo fome Pfalms of David, printed at the End of his iEneis, Po¬ 
etical Conceits, Latin and Englifh, and fome Epitaphs. He writ, befides thefe 
Tradts—The Principles of Catholick Religion, and in Latin a Piece under this 
Title.— Brevis Pr<emunitio pro futura concertatione cum Jacobo Ufferio Hiberno, 
Dublinienfiy qui in fud Hi ft orica explicatione Conatur probar e, Pontificem Roma- 
mm (ligilimum in terris Chrilii Vicarium) verum et Germanum ejfe Antichrift-um._ 
Doway 1615. 8vo. This laft Tract was written on Account of a Book pub- 
Jifhed by Archbifhop U(hery intitled, An Historical Explication, See. See USher*s 
Life, Vol. I. p. 103. 

Our Author, Richard, had a Son named William Stanihurft, who was born at 
BruJJels in 1601, and at the Age of Sixteen entred into the Society of the Je- 
fuits. He was a Man endowed with excellent Parts, and a Writer of fevcral 
Treatifes, of which Sotvellus (h) gives the following Catalogue ; which I men¬ 
tion, in regard he bore fo near a Relation to Ireland, though not born in it. 

Album Marianumy in quo prosa et Carmine Dei in Auftriacos beneficia, et Au- 
Jtriacorum ergaDeum Obfequia recenfentur.—Louvanii 1641. Fob 

Be Infernorum Ergafiulo.—Antwerpiae 1655.—Thefe two Trafts were printed 
without his Name. 

Thefaurus Moralis Nojlri Francifci Labat<e novis Comment ationibus Audi us. 
Buobus Tomis. Antwerpiae 1652. Fol. 

Dei Immortalis in Mortali Corpore Patientis Hiftoria Moralis, Dottrinte placitis et 
Qommentationibus illujirata.— Antwerpiae 1660. Odtavo. 

Regio Mortis.— Antwerpiae 1652, 1654. Oftavo. 
Quotidiana Chrijliani Hominis TeJJera.—Antwerpiae 1661. Quarto. 
Veteris Hominis per expenfa quatuor noviffima Metamorphojis. Antwerpiae 1661. 

Octavo. 
According to Archdekin (i), he was the Author alfo of thefe two Books (viz.) 

Thefaurus Concionum, and, Be Paffione. 
He died on the Tenth of January 1663. 
Daniel Malone, a Frier of the Congregation of St. Jerom, and Profefior of 

Divinity in the College of Bononia, was the Author of thefe Books. 
ScholajliccB Bibliothecce (k) fecundmn Librum fententiarum Tomus units.— Vene* 

tiis 1596. 
Hiftoria admiranda de Jefu Chrifti Crucifixi ftigmatibus Sacne Sindoni imprejfis, 

ab Alphonfo Paleoto, Archiepifcopo 2d0. Bononienfi. explicata , Mellifluis elucidations- 
bus, et rerum copid uberi amplijfmis, it a Hiftoriarum varietate prifcce veluftatis mul- 
iiplici, et erudita Sacrarum Scripturarum enucleatione conditis, quibus Univerfe 
Chrifti Servatoris noftri acerbiffimce paftionis feries, ejufdemque Mifteria, nec non 
facerrimce Virginis Beiparcs Agones declarantur, ad uberrimos Contemplationis fruc- 
tus hauriendos mirifice accommodata.—Venetiis 1606. Quarto, Duaci et Antwer- 
pise 1616. Quarto.— The running Title of the Book is, Elucidationes in Sacra- 
fanttum Syndonem.] 

Thady Bowling was at firft Treafurer, and afterwards Chancellor of Leighlin, 
and a Man of great Knowledge in the Canon Law. About the Year 1598 he 
writ Annales Breves Hibernia:, [which are extant in Manufcript in the College 
Library, and he was greatly afilfted therein by a Chronicle penned by Nicholas 

(b) Bibiioth. Script. Soc. Jef. (i) Thcol. Trip. (k) Catal. Bibl. Bodleian*, p. 435. 

Maguire 
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Maguire, Bifhop of Leighlin. See before, p. 91.] He writ alfo an Irijb Gram¬ 
mar, and fome other Tradts. He died at Leighlin, far advanced in Years, Ann.* 
3628, in the eighty-fourth Year of his Age. 

[Michael Fitz-Simon, a School-Matter of Dublint writ in Latin, Orationem 
in AdventumComitis Efjexic-e Dublinium, which was on the 15th of April 1599._ 
Alfo, Epitaphium in mortem Jacobi Stanihurfti; and a Book of Latin Epigrams. 

John Talbot, A. M. wrote in Latin, Oratio in laudem Comitis EJjexice, and, 
Diverfa Epigrammata. 

Walter Quin of Dublin, but Refident in Scotland, writ, Sertum Poeticum in ho¬ 
nor em Jacobi Sexti Sereniffimi ac Potentijfmi Scotorum Regis.— Edenburgi 1600. 
Quarto, It confifts of Anagrams, Epigrams, and Poems, both in Latin and 
Englijh. 

Thadreus Dunus, (Thady Dun) would feem by his Name to be a Native of Ire¬ 
land, or at leaft defcended from thence. He was a Phyfician of Locarno, in the 
Territories of the Swifs Cantons, and lived there an Exile for Religion, as ap¬ 
pears from the Dedication of one of the Books hereafter mentioned to Lewis Ron-r 
cusy wherein he tells him, “ That they were of the fame Country, educated 
“ at the fame School, and that being both banifhed for Religion, they had fuf- 
“ fered great and numberlefs Troubles on that Account.’* He writ the follow¬ 
ing Pieces, (viz.) Thaddeei Duni Locarnenfis Medici Epijlolce Medicinales, in quir 
bus de Oxymelitis, et curatione pleuritidis, morborumq\ articularium traflatur. E- 
jufdem de Hemitriteo, five de febre femitertiand Libellus. Idem Mifcelaneorum de re 
me died liber omnino utilis, alias non editus. Tiguri 1591. i2mo. 

Thadrn Duni Locarnenfis Medicines Dofforisy et Cbrifli Exulisy de Peregrina- 
tione filiorum Ifrael in iEgypto, Tr afflatus Chronologicus, cum Scripturarum conci- 
liatione nunc primum inventd ; contra omnium et Veterum et recentiorum Sententiamy 
qui tradunt Ifraelitas in iEgypto amis duntaxet 210 habitajfe. Tiguri 1595. 4to. 

[CHAP. XIV. 

Writers of the Seventeenth Century, viz .from the Year 1600, 

to the Year 1700. 

jyOBERT BARNWELL, a Native of the County of Meath, and a Law- 
yer of Grafs-Inn, who, during his Studies in that Houfe, wrote an Abridg¬ 
ment of thefecond Part of the Tear-Book of King Henry Vlth, which, 

containing many Cafes concerning Irijh Affairs, he dedicated to Sir Robert Gar¬ 
diner y Lord Chief Juftice of Ireland, under the Title of 

Syntomotaxia del fecond Part del Roy Henry le Sixty per quelfaciliment ry trove- 
rons Soubs apt titles tout ChoJ'es conteinus en le dit liver.—London 1601, 1619. Fol.—• 
In his Dedication he obferves, “ that among all the Volumes of the Law he had 
“ read, the fecond Part of Henry Vlth was the worthieft to be heeded by all 
“ who fhould intend rhe Manner of Proceeding of Law in Ireland; which was the 
“ Motive to writing fuch an Index, as may ferve both as an Abridgment and 

Table to the faid Volume.” 
Cornelius Dovan (Dovanius) was an Ulfter Man by Birth, a Francifcan Frier, 

and titular Bifhop of Down. To him the Author (a) of the Analedta dedicates 
the fecond Part of his Book, and gives an ample Account of him in the Third (b). 
He was executed for High Treafon under the Government of Sir Arthur Chichef* 

(a) Anale&a Sacra Nova et Mira, Colonix 1617. 8vo. 
Coloni*. 1619. 8vo. 

(b) De proceflu Martyrjali, &e,’ 

ter 
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ter Anno 1611, which afforded Luke Wading (c) Handle enough of intitling 
him to the Crown of Martyrdom. He writ. 

Index Martyrialis, five Synopfts Martyrum Hibernice, qui fuo tempore, quo per- 
fecutio faviffma in Catholicos efferbuit, pro fide occubuerunt. Wading fays, that this 
Book was in Manufcript in the Cuftody of David Roth, the Author of the 
Anale&a. I know not whether it was ever printed. 

Thomas Rujfel continued the Hiftory {d) of the Genealogy of the Geraldines, 
Earls of Defmond, to the Year 1602. It was among the Manufcripts of Sir James 
Ware, which afterwards became the Property of the Earl of Clarendon, and are 
now in the Cuftody of the Duke of Chandois. 

William Bathe, wa3 born in the City of Dublin, and educated for feveral Years 
in the Univerfity of Oxford, where he applied himfelf diligently to Study •, till 
growing weary of the Herefy profeffed in England (as he called the Proteftant 
Faith) he quitted the Nation and his Religion together, and was initiated into 
the Society of the Jefuits in the Year 1596, and the Thirty-fecond of his Age, 
according to Anthony Wood (e) ; though a Writer (/) of his own Order affirms, 
that he was only twenty-five Years old at that Time. Having fpent fome Years 
among the Jefuits in Flanders, he was fent to Padua to compleat his Studies, from 
whence he went into Spain, and was made Prefident of the lrifh Seminary at Sa¬ 
lamanca ; and from thence was fent to Madrid upon fome Bufinefs of his Order, 
where he died on the 17th of June 1614 •, though Allegambe (g) places his Death 
in Ireland on the 4th of September 1626. He writ the following Books. 

An Introduction to the Art of Mufick, wherein are Jet down exalt and eafy Rules, 
with Arguments and their Solutions, for fuch as feek to know the Reafon of the Truth.— 
London 1584. Quarto. He writ this Treatife while he was a young Student 
at Oxford, being then very fond of Mufick. 

Janua Linguarum, feu Modus maxime accommodatus, quo patefit adit us ad omnes 
linguas intelligendas. Salamanticte 1611. This Book was much ufed in Spain 
for the Inftru&ion of Youth, and was publifhed by the Care of the lrifh Jefuits 
of Salamanca. 

A Methodical Infiitution of the Principal Myfleries of the Chriflian Faith, with a 
Method annexed for the right Exercife of General Confeffion.—He publifhed {h) this 
Treatife in Englijh and Latin anonymous •, however, Allegambe afcribes it to him. 
He alfo writ in the Spanifh Language, and publifhed it under the Name of Pe¬ 
ter Manriques. 

A Preparation for the Sacrament of Pennance, in titled—Aparejos para adminifirar 
el Sacramento de la Penitencia con mas facilidad y f rut0, en Milan 1604— or rather, 
1614, as appears at the End of the Work. 

John Geraldine, or Fitz-Girald, publifhed a Book under this Title, 
Johannis Geraldini Hiberni de Meteoris tradatus Lucidijfimus in quinque partes difi 

tinCtus opus omnium, qu<£ de hdc Materia in lucem prodierunt, accuratiffimum, letiu- 
que jucundiffimum. — Parifiis 1613. Octavo, dedicated to Sir Edward Fitz-Girald 
of Tecrohan, to whom he ftiles himfelf a Coufin. Allegambe (i) afcribes this Book 
to Chrifiopher Holy wood, but erroneoufly. 

Thomas Geraldine, about the Year 1612, writ a Book intitled, Monitorium ad 
Cathclicos in futuro Parliamento Congregandos. See Rivii defenfio. p. 6. 

Robert Roth was by Profeffion a Lawyer, and of ftanding Council, and Agent 
to Thomas, Earl of Ormond and Ofjory. He writ under the following Title, 

A Regifter containing the Pedigree of the honourable Thomas, late Earl 0/Ormond 
and Offory, and of his Ancejlors and Coufins, both lineal and collateral, as well fince 
the Conqueft of Ireland, as before, and containing many of the memorable Services 
done and performed by the faid Earls and alfo, their Matches, and what Honours, 
Offices and Promotions were granted to them from lime to Time, and a Note of the fe¬ 
deral Pur chafes made by them. All which were colled cd and gathered out of the feve- 

ft) Annales Minor urn. Ad. an. 1271. (</) Catal. M. S. Angli* et Hib. Oxon. 1697. Folio, 
(d Athen. Oxon. Vol. I. p. 394. ’ (f) Sotvellus Biblioth. Script. Sociot. Jefu, (g) Biblioth. 
Script. Societ. Jefu. (h) Archdekin’s Theol. Trip. Venetiis 4to. p, 401. (*) Bibl. Script. 
Soc. Jefu. 

Vol. II. /-C C 
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ral Chronicles and Pedigrees, and out of fundry Records and Evidences £jy Robert 
Roth, Efqy (one of the late Earl’s Council) in the Tear after the Incarnation of Our 
bleffed Saviour Jefus, 1616.— Mr. Carte hath made the proper Ufe of this Traft 
in compiling his Hiftory of James Duke of Ormond, and it remains in Manufcript 
in the Library of the College of Dublin (k). Mr. Roth is laid alfo to have writ¬ 
ten the Hiftory of the Ormond Family ; the Manufcript of which was in Sir James 
Ware's Cuftody: But I doubt this Treatife is no other than the Regiftry before 
mentioned. 

White (Candidas) Furlong, baptized William, was born in the County of Wexford, 
He ftudied fora Time at Oxford ; but his Intentions being for the Law,, he went 
to London, where, changing his Mind and Religion, he travelled into France, 
then to Rome, and laftly, to Spain, where he became a Ciftertian Monk in the 
Monaftery of Nucale in Gallicia. He ftudied Philofophy in the College of Mey- 
ra in the -fame Province, and Divinity in Salamanca. Having compleated his 
Studies he was commanded into Ireland upon the Million, where (if we could 
believe an eminent Author (/) of his own Order) 64 he acquired the Reputation 
“ of a Saint, by many miraculous Cures he performed on Numbers of People.’* 
He died at Wexford on the 8 th of April 1616, or 1614, as fome fay, having re¬ 
claimed his Father to the Popifli Religion. He writ, 

Oratio per modum. Epifolce ad S. Malachiam, Archiepifcopum, et Primatem Hi- 
bernise. 

Epiftola ad S. P. N. Bernardum, written in Ireland ; both which in Manu¬ 
fcript, in his own Hand-writing, were in the Pofieffion of Chryfoftom Henriques, 
as that Author (m) tells us. The faid Henriques wrote his Life in two Books in 
Spanifh, as Sebaflian Shortal, an Irifh Ciftertian Monk, did in Heroick Latin 
Verfe ; and alfo, compofed feveral Hymns and Epitaphs on him. 

Bonaventure Hufjey, (Hofceus) a Francifcan Frier, born in Ulfter, and Lecturer 
of Divinity in the Irifh College of Padua in Lovain, was in great Efteem with 
his Countrymen for his fingular Skill in the Hiftory and Language of Ireland, 
He writ, 

A fhort Catechifm in Irifh, which was printed in the Irifh Chara&erat Louvain 
in 160S, and at Antwerp in 1611. 

Lodowick Barry flourifhed about the Middle of the Reign of King James I. 
and is by Langbain [n) ranked among the Dramatick Poets. Anthony Wood (0) 
hath complimented him with the Title of Lord Barry. He writ a Comedy called. 

Ram-Alley, or Merry Tricks.-London 1611. 

William Thirry, D. D. born in the County of Cork, and educated at 
Doway, became titular Bifhop of the Diocefe of Cork. He wrote a Pane- 
gyrick on St. Patrick, intitled, 

Difcurfus Panegyrici de Nominibus, tribulationibus, & Miraculis St. Patricii, 
Ibernorum Apofloliy habiti in Collegia Ibernorum Duaci 1616.-Duaci 1617. 
120. Archbilhop Usjher cites (/>) this Book, and Ipeaks of it, as indeed it deferves, 
with great Contempt. 

Henry Piers of Triflemagh in the County of Weftmeath, was the Son of Cap¬ 
tain William Piers, an Officer under CL Elizabeth in her Wars of Ireland, whom 
Holingfhed (q) mentions as the Perfon who had contrived the Stratagem of de- 
ftroying the great Rebel O-Neil. This Henry married a Popiffi Wife, who 
raifed fome Scruples in him, and travelling to Rome he returned from thence a 
bigotted Papift. He endeavoured to bring his Children over to his Opinions; 
but moft of them being grown up his Attempts were unfuccefsful, except on 
his youngeft Son and youngeft Daughter. He died in 1623, and left behind him 

{k) Among the Col left ions of Dr. Sterne, late Bifhop of Clobber, Folio. No. xxvii. p. 137. in 
54.Pages written very clofe. (/) Chryfoft Henriques Phsen. Rediv. Lib. 2. cap. 22. p. 284. 
(m) Ibid. p. 287. (*) Engl. Dramat. Poets. (0) Athen. Oxon. Vol. I. p. 629. (p) Rel. 
ef Ant. Ir. p. 21. Primord. p. S56. (q) Chron. p. 1x7. 
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an Account of his Travels, which was in Manufcript in the PoffefTion of the late 
Sir Henry Piers Baronet, his great great Grandfon, and a Copy of it was among 
the Manufcripts of Sir James Ware, now in the Chandois Library (r). 

James Piers was, per.phaps, the younger Son of Henry before-mentioned, and 
Stiles himfelf in a Book of his Writing, an Irijhman, D. D. and Royal Profeffor of 
Philofophy in the Aquitanick College. He publifhcd two Books under the fol¬ 
lowing Titles, 

Ad Majorem Dei Gloriam, Beataque Virginis Maria.—Brevis atq\ dilucida in 
Logicam Introduftio, quam vulgo fummulas appellant.—Burdigalae, 1635, 8vo. 

Difputationes in Univerfam Arijlotelis Stagirita Logicam.—Burdigalae, 1635, 
8vo. 

Donat Mooney, a Francifcan Frier of the County of Meath, and Provincial 
of his Order, had the Reputation of a famous Preacher in his Time, and died 
in 1616. He writ A Jhort Hiftory of Ireland in Latin, which Luke Wading (s) 
had in his Cuftody in Manufcript. 

Stephen White (Vitus) a Jefuit, and Dodtor of Divinity, wrote fame Historical 
Pieces relating to Ireland, wherein he attempted to confute thole falfe and fcan- 
dalous Aljperfions reported by Giraldus Cambrenfis. The Manufcript of this 
Treatife was in the Cuftody of John Lynch, as he tells us (t), though very im¬ 
perfect, a great Part of it having been unfortunately loft, fo that it could not be 
fitted for the Prefs. And pity it is we are deprived of it; for it muft needs 
have been worth the Publick view, fince fo good a Judge as Archbilhop UJber 
(u) gives the Author the high Character “ of a Man of exquifite Knowledge in 
“ the Antiquities not only of Ireland, but alfo of other Nations.” 

Peter Lombard, was a Merchant’s Son of Waterford, and educated for a 
Time at Weftminjler under the learned Cambden, where he fhewed himfelf a 
Youth of admirable docility. He afterwards ftudied at Lovain, and readily 
paffed through his Courfes of Philofophy and Divinity •, in which laft he took 
the Degree of DoCtor, and was made Provoft of the Cathedral of Cambray, 
afterwards titular Archbilhop of Armagh, and Domeftick Prelate (w) and Af- 
fiftant to the Pope. He died at Rome about the Year 1623 or 1626. Fie nub- 
lifhed, ' * 

Cafus circa decretum Clementis Papa VIII de Sacramentali ccnfejfone et abfo- 
lutione non faciendd in abfentid. Antwerpke 1624, 12°.—It is printed as an 
Opinion in the Jefuit Giles Coninck's Book, intitled, Refponfto ad differtationem 
impugnantem Abfolutionem Moribundi fenfbus dejlituti. 

A Pofthumous Work of his came out, intitled, 

De Regno Hibernia, San ft or um Infald, Commentarius \ in quo preter ejufdem- 
Infulce Situm, nominis originem, &c. Pii Conatus et Res a Princepe O-Neillo ad 

Jidem Catholicam prepagandam /eliciter gefta continents, Lovain 1632 qto. 

By a Letter from Secretary Windebank to the Lord Deputy Strafford of the 
20th of November 1633 it appears, that the King had ordered the Deputy to 
fupprefs tliis Book, and to call the Author to an Account for it. But the Au¬ 
thor was Dead long before. 

Note, he was a different Perfon from another of his Name and Surname men¬ 
tioned in the laft Century, p. 96. 

Hugh Mac-Caghwell (Cavellus) Succeftor to the before-mentioned Peter Lem- 
hard in the Titular Primacy of Armagh, and whom he foon after followed into the 
other World, was born in the County of Down, and became a Francifcan Frier. 
He ftudied at Salamanca in Spain, and afterwards for many Years governed 
the Irifh Francifcan College at Lovain, called by the Name cf St. Anthony of 
Padua, in the Founding of which he had been Inftrumenral. Fie was Profeffor 
ol Divinity in the laft mentioned College, and in the Convent of Ara Cali at 

(r) Catal. M.S, Angl. et Hib. Oxon. 1697. (t) Script. Ord. Min. ft) Camhr. Ev. 
Cap. 1. p. 1. Cap. 1 a. p. 127. (*) Primord. p. 400. (‘tv) Aiken. Oxon, v. 1. p. 4S1. 

Rome 
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Rome, and alfo Definitor General of his Order, and at laft was thought worthy 
to be SuccefTor to the great St. Patrick in the See of Armagh, to which he was 
advanced by the Pope. He had fcarce Time to take leave of his Friends at 
Rome when he died in the before-mentioned Convent, as he was preparing for 
his Journey to Ireland, on the iid of September 1626, in the 55/^ Year of his 
Age, and lies buried in the Church of St. Ifidore, where the following Infcrip- 
tion may be Read on a Monumental Stone. 

D. O. M. 
IllufiriJJimo et Reverendifftmo Domino Fr. Hugoni Cavello, Ordinis Minorum 

ftriRioris Obfervantia> LeRori deftnitori Generali, Archiepifcopo Armachano, Pri- 
mati Hibernite, de Patria, Religione, Uteris bene merito, cujus in patriam redi- 
tum mors prcevenit. Eccellentijfimus dominus Johannes O-Neil, Tironia Comesy 
hunc lapidem poni fecit. Ob. 220. Septembris 1626. iEtat. 55. 

D. O. M. 
To the moll Illuftrious and Right Reverend Lord Frier Hugh Mac-Caghwell, 

a Francifcan of the ftridl Obfervance, Definitor General of his Order, Arch- 
bifhop of Armagh, Primate of Ireland, a Man who merited greatly of his 
Country, of Religion, of Learning •, wliofe Return into Ireland was prevented 
by Death \ the moft excellent Lord John 0 Neil, Earl of Tirone, eredted this 
Monument to his Memory. He died on the 22d of September 1626, in the 
55^ Year of his Age. 

\ 

He was reckoned a Man of great Learning, of fingular Piety and Humility, 
as well as one of the greateft among the School-Men of his Time, and was much 
lamented by the Court of Rome. He pu'olifhed the following Works, {viz.) 

Scoti Commentaria in quatuor libros Sententiarum, cum Annotationibus Mar- 
ginalibus. To which he prefixed The Life of Scotus. Antwerp 1620, Folio. 

Apologia pro Johanne Duns-Scoto adverfus Abr. Bzovium, ordinis Pradicato- 
rum. This Tradl, being anfwered by Nicholas JanJfenius, a Dominican Frier, 
in his Animadverfiones & Scholia in Apologiam, &c, caufed Mac-Caghwell to 
write a Reply, which he publifhed under the Name of Hugh Magnefius (Ma- 
gennis) who had been his Scholar, and it bears this Title, 

Apologia Apologia pro Johanne Duns-Scoto, Scripta adverfus Nicholaum Janf- 
fenium, ordinis Pradicatorum. Paris, 1623, 8vo. 

Scoti Commentaria, feu Reportata Parifienjia. 
ftfueftiones pfuodlibctales. Both printed with the former. 
Qiieftiones in Metaphyficam, expofitiones in eandem, et conclufiones ex eddem 

colleRce, trail at us de primo Principio et Theoremata. Venetiis, 1625. 
^uaftiones in Libros de Animd. 
After his Death was publifhed in the Iriflo Language and Character, a Book, 

which in Englifh bears this Title. 
The Mirror of Penitence, Lovain, 1628, Bvo. All his Notes upon Scotus 

are to be found in the great Edition of Scotus's Works, publifhed by Wading 
in 12 Volumes at Lyons 1639. It is obfervable that the Irifh have taken much 
Pains in commenting upon that Subtile Dodlor, their Countryman j witnefs this 
Mac-Caghwell, Ilicky, Ponce, Wading and many others. 

John Wading, a Secular Prieft of Wexford, writ a Treatife intitled, 
Hiftoria Ecclefiaftica Hibernia, again!! Thomas Dempfter, a Scotchman, but an 

Ecclefiaftick of Bologna in Italy, who had provoked many of the Irifh to op- 
pofe him, on Account of a Book he wrote intitled, Nomenclatura Scriptorum 
Scotorum *, wherein he inferted a great Number of the Irifh Saints and Writers, 
and palled them for his Countrymen. This Proceeding alarmed the Irifh, and 
let their Pens at Work to refcue them from this bold Plunderer. Among thefe 
were the following Writers, viz. D. G. the Author of Brigida Thaumaturga, 
printed at Paris in 1620, 8vo; at the End of which he gives a fmall Tradt 
intitled, Pracidaneum Nomenclatura Dempfteri. The Author is with good 

Reafon 
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Reafon thought to be David Roth. After him appeared another anonymous Au¬ 
thor under the Letters G. F. who Ryles himfelf Veredicus Hibernus, and intitles 
his Book, Hibernia five antiquioris Scotia Vindiciee adverfus Immodeftam Parecba- 

fim Thomee Dempfteri, mcderni Scoti, nuper editam; quibus accejfit Nomenclatura 
Santtorum pmcipuorum Hibernia per Hen. Fitz-Simons, Soc. Jefu. Antwerpias 
1621, 8vo. A third under the Name of Donat Roirky publilhed a Tradt in- 
titled, Hibernia re fur gens, five Refrigerium antidotale adverfus Morfum Serpentis 
antiqui. Rothomagi 1621. 8vo. The true Author of this Work is fuppofed 
alfo to be David Roth. John Lynch (t) quotes the Manufcript of the above-men¬ 
tioned Book of John Wading, and a Paflage at large out of it ; from whence 
one may judge that it was in his Cuftody. 

Cbriftopher Holly-woody commonly called a facro bofco, was a learned Jefuit, born 
near the City of Dublin. He entred into the Society in France, when he was a - 
bout twenty-two Years of Age, ftudied Philofophy and Divinity at Pont a Moufjon 
in Lorrain, and afterwards read Ledtures of Divinity at Padua in Italy, where he 
took the fourth Vow. At length he was fent a Miflionary into Ireland, and ap¬ 
pointed to govern thofe of his own Society. In his Journey he was taken up in 
England, and for a Time imprifoned ; but obtaining his Liberty he came into 
Ireland, where he prefided over the Jefuits twenty-three Years to the Time of 
his Death, which happened in 1626. He writ 

Defenfto decreti Tridentini, (A Sententice Bellarmini de Auttoritate Vulgatce Editionis 
Latina adverfus feftarios, maxime JVhitakerum ; in qua etiam fuse admodum refuta- 
tur Error Settariorum de Scriptures Interprete, L? Judice Controverfarum. Ant- 
werpiae 1604. 8vo. 

Libellus de invejligandd verd ac iftvifibili Ecclefid. Antwerpiae 1604, and a fe- 
cond Edition of it augmented by the Author was publilhed in 1619. 8vo. 

Connell Mac-Geoghagan writ, or rather tranflated from feveral Irif/o Authors, An¬ 
nals of Ireland, from the Creation to the Tear 1466. He dates his Book on the laft 
of June 1627. The Manufcript of thefe Annals are in the College Library, and 
another not very perfect Copy of them is in my Poffeflion. 

John Ferral, a Munfter Man by Birth, was a Francifcan Frier in the Irifh Col¬ 
lege of St. Anthony in Lovain, and, was reckoned a very good Preacher, and no 
bad Poet. He writ 

Gefla Edmundi Geraldini Eqnitis Aurati, difti Albi. Carmine Elegiaco. Lo¬ 
vain, 

De Stigmatibus Sandli Francifci, Carmine Heroico. Lovain. 

Geoffry Keating, D. D. and a Secular Prieft, was born in the Province of 
Munfter, though originally of Engli/h Blood, and having finilhed his Studies in 
feveral Parts abroad, returned to his native Country with a high Reputation for 
Learning, and Talents for preaching. After fome Time he undertook to write 
The Hiftory of Ireland, being well qualified for the Tafk by his great Knowledge in 
the Antiquities thereof, and an uncommon Skill in his Mother-Tongue, in which 
he wrote it ; being thereby enabled to fearch minutely into the antient Monu¬ 
ments of the Kingdom. He begins with theearlieft Times, and firft Plantations, 
and carries his Accounts dosvn to the Reduction of the Kingdom under the En¬ 
gli/h Power, in the Reign of King Henry II. Anno 1172. This Hiftory re¬ 
mained in Manufcript many Years, and fome curious Perfons got Copies of it. 
At laft onzDermod O-Ccnnor tranflated it into Engli/h, and publilhed it, London 
1723, fol. with the Genealogies of many of the antient Irifto Families, collected 
by Keating. It was alfo the fame Year printed in Dublin, and afterwards a coft- 
ly Edition came out in London in 1738, fol. illuftrated with great Numbers of 
Coats armorial of the antient Irifh Gentry, and particular Genealogies of many 

VOL. II. 
(/) Cambr. Evers, p, 127, 291. 
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noble Families curioufly engraved in Copper. To which is added an A 11 ruix 
(not in the former Edition) giving fome Helps for the Difcovery o uu ai Lent 
Names of Places, and a Table of Contents. I have in my Cutlody a Manu- 
fcript Copy of a Tranflationof this Work, done by another Hanc ; but 1 i At 
own much inferior to Mr. O-Connor’s ; yet it appears from it, that Mr. O-Con¬ 
nor hath taken an unjuftifiable Liberty in abridging his Author’s Work in tome 
Particulars, or this other Tranflator, on the contrary, hath been too bold in en¬ 
larging it. I cannot take upon me to fay which of them is in the Fault, having 
never feen the Original *, nor, if I had, could I with Juftice aflume the Air of 
having Skill enough in the lriftj Language to compare it with the Tranflations. 
As to the Charadter of this Work, Sir Richard Cox (u), who has no Opinion of 
thofe Hiftories which treat of Irifh Affairs before the Arrival of the Englifh, is 
too fevere, when he tells us, “ that it is no more than an ill-digefted Heap of 
“ very filly Fictions.” And Peter Talbot (w) is no lefs fevere in calling it In- 

Jigne plane fed infanum Opus,—A famous, bu t extravagantly mad Piece of Work. 
But they have not duly confidered, that Keating himfelf (x) throws a Bleamifh on 
many of the Stories which he relates, and is fo candid to own, that he thinks 
them uncertain and incredible; but that he was obliged to ufe them for the Sake of 
Method, and declares, that he neither gives Credit to fuch chimerical Traditions, 
nor defires to impofe them on the Faith of others. On the contrary Peter Walfh (y) 
and others of our Irifh Writers think it thebejiand mojl compleat Hijlory we have 
for the Period he hath undertaken. It (hould be confidered, that the Compilers of 
the antient Hiftory of Ireland have drawn their Accounts from the Sonnets of 
the antient Bards, and have fit muft be confeffed injudicioufly) copied for Truth 
the Metaphors and Flights of thofe Poetic Madmen •, from whence has happened, 
that the later Writers of the antient Hiftory of Ireland (and the fame may be laid 
of other Countries) have copied into their Works fuch monftrous Fables as ex¬ 
ceed all Credibility, and this indeed is the Cafe of our Author. Mr. Collier (z) muft 
certainly be miftaken in faying, “ That Keating publifhed his Hiftory Anno 1640, 
“ and died in 1650.” For his Book did not appear in print till the Year 1723, 
and then in Engliflj ; nor is it likely that he lived to the Year 1650. Indeed, if 
what the anonymous Author of the Difiertation prefixed to the Marquis of Clan- 
ricard’s Memoirs fays, be true : “ That Keating was born towards the End of 
the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, then he might well live to the Year 1650. But 
Peter fValfh, who lived much nearer the Author’s Time, 'tells us {a), “that 
« he finifhed his Hiftory in his old Age, a little after Charles I. had been pro- 
“ claimed King,” which was Anno 1625. 

Keating writ fome other Pieces in Irifh. One, a Defence of the Mafs \ and a- 
nother called, the three Shafts of Death. And he is faid to be the Author of two 
Poems ; the one, an Elegy on the Death of the Lord Decies ; the other, a Bur- 
lefque on his Servant Symon, whom he compares with the antient Heroes. 

The anonymous Author of the Difiertation before-mentioned, tells us, “ That 
« Dr Keating was a fine Preacher, and in fuch high Repute, that People flocked 
“ from all Parts to hear him. Among the reft came a Gentleman’s Wife, whom 
44 common Fame had reported to be too familiar with the Lord Prefident of 
44 Munfter. The Preacher’s Difcourfe was on the Sin of Adultery, and the 
41 Eyes of the Congregation being on the Lady, fhe was in great Confufion, and 
44 imagining that the Dodtor had preached that Sermon on purpofe to affront 
«• her, fhe made loud Complaints of him to the Prefident, who was fo enraged, 
“ that he gave Orders for apprehending the Preacher, intending to punifh him 
44 with the utmoft Rigour of the Law. For the Romifh Clergy had at that time 
“ only a Connivance for the Exercife of their Religion. The Dodfor, having 
“ Notice of this Order, kept out of the Way, and fkulked about from Place to 
44 Place for fome Years. It was in this Retirement he compiled his Hiftory. 

(a) Hift. of Irel. Epift. to the Reader, v. 1. (<iy) Primat. Dublin. (x) p. 10. (7) Pref. to 
Profpedt of Ireland. (*) Append, to Hiftor. Did ion. (a) Pref. ut fupra. 

Florence 
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Florence Mac-Carty is mentioned by Dr. Keating (b)9 as a reputable Au¬ 

thor, who had delivered down The Franfahlions of Ireland for many Ages. 
This Traft is extant among the Manufcripts in the College Library under the 
Title of an Epiftle from Florence Mac Carty, written in his Confinement. He was 
living in the Year 1626 •, for I take him to be the fame Perfon whom Ware 
mentions to have that Year fhewed him at London in Manufcript, the An¬ 
nals of Donald O-Fihely. 

Robert Rochjort was a Leinfler Man by Birth, and a Francifcan Frier, and 
Le6turer in the Irijh College of Lovain, who writ in Englifhy 

Ihe Life of the Glorious Bifhop St. Patrick, Apojlle and Primate of Ireland, to- 
gether with the Lives of the Holy Virgin St. Bridgid, and of the glorious Abbot 
St. Columb, Patrons of Ireland. St. Omers 1625. 4to. It is chiefly a Collec¬ 
tion from Jocelin, Cogitojus, and others. At the End of the Dedication are the 
Letters B. B. inftead of R. R. 

William Daniel, or O-Donnel, Archbifliopof Fuam, died in 1628, of whom 
fee an Account, Vol. I. p. 616. He tranflated the Book of Common-Prayer, ex¬ 
cept the Pfalms, out of the Englifli, and the New-Left; ament from the Greek into 
the Irifh Language ; the former of which Tranflations was printed in Dublin 
A.'D. 1608. 4to, and dedicated to Sir Arthur Chichejler, Lord Deputy ; at 
whofe Inftance, and at the Requeft of the Privy Council, he undertook the 
Work, as appears by a Letter (c) from the Privy Council of Ireland to the Lords 
of the Council in England, dated the 15th of December 1605. This Tranflation 
is afcribed by Mr. Beling (d) to Murtogh King, Uncle to Paul King, a Francif¬ 
can Frier, of whom hereafter, but one who had been converted to the Proteftant 
Religion. Poflibly he might have aided Archbilhop Daniel in carrying on 
the Tranflation •, for the Letter before cited tells us, that Daniel had gone 
into Conaught to procure fuch Afliftance there as he fhould judge proper. Beling 
adds further, that Archbifhop Ufher employed Mortogh King to tranflate the 
Bible into Irijh, but that he was prevented by Death. The New Teftament was 
printed in 1603 in Quarto, and dedicated to King James the Firft, the Charge 
of which was born by the Province of Conaught, and Sir William Ufher, then 
Clerk of the Council. It was afterwards reprinted in 1687 at the Expence of 
the honourable Robert Boyle. 

One Coppinger, an Ecclefiaftick of the County of Cork, wrote a Book, intitled, 
A Mnemofynum to the Catholicks of Ireland ; at the End of which is added, St. 

Cyprian's Epiftle to the Thibaritans, exhorting them to fuffer Martyrdom. i6«. 
Ufher (e) fpeaks with Contempt of him and his Book. This Tract is in the 
Library of the College of Dublin ; but the Title-page being wanting, I could 
never difcover the Chriftian-Name of the Author, nor the Place where, nor Time 
when it was printed ; but it appears by it to have been written towards the End of 
King James the Firft’s Reign. One William Coppinger of Cork, in the Reign 
of Henry Vlllth, Anno 1526. collected or tranfcribed Regeflum Chartarum CW- 
nobii S. Thom<£ Martyris juxta Dublin, cum Notis Marginalibus Johannis Alani 
Arpi Dublin. In Calce libri eft Catalogus Abbatum Ccenobii S. Ihomce Martyris 
juxta Dublin. 

Thomas Meffinghatn, a fecular Prieft, and a Native of Leinfler, was Apoftolick 
Prothonotary (f) and Moderator of the Irifh Seminary at Paris, where he had 
ftudied. He publifhed, 

Offtcia S. S. Patrick Columb ce, Brigidce et aliorum quorundam Hibernia Sanfftorum, 
&c. Parifiis 1620. 

Florilegium InfuUSanBorum,feu Vittf Sanctorum Hibernia cumtrablatu de Purga'orio 
Sanbli Patrick. Parifiis 1624. Folio. It is a Collection of fome of the Chief of the 
Irijh Saints, taken from feveral Authors, viz. That of St. Patrick from Jccelin 
of Fumes, to which are annexed the Elucidations on Jocelin, written by David 
Roth. The Life of St. Columb is taken from Adamnanus \ that of St. Brigidy 

(b) Hift. 2d Part. p. 80. (c) M. S. Clogher. Fol. No. 4. p. 370. (ft) Viijdiciae. L:b. 
2.p. 10. (e) Relig. of Ant. hitb. p. 88. (f) Mac-Mahons Juf. Primatiale. p. 65. 

from 
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from Cogitofus, and Capgrave *, of St. Columban From the Abbot Jonas, of St. 
Gall from Wdlafrid Strabus, and about a Dozen more from other Writers. 
Mejfingham by way of Introduction gives a Preliminary Treanfe on the Names 
of Ireland, written by David Roth, wherein is proved from abundance of Au¬ 
thors who flouriffied in every Century from the fourth to the thirteenth, “ that 
‘‘ Ireland was known by the Name of Scotia, and the Irijh by the Name of 
“ Scottsto which are added the Teftimonies of many celebrated Writers of 
latter Ages, (all Foreigners) who affirm the fame Thing. 

Sebajlian or Stephen Shortal was born in the City of Kilkenny, and became a 
Ciftertian Monk in the Monaftery of Nucale in Gallicia in Spain, where he was 
held in great Reputation. A noted writer (g) of that Order tells us, that he 
was a Man of a ffiarp Wit, a good Difputant, and one of the beft Poets their 
Society ever had •, and that his Writings had obtained an high Character ; but I 
have not heard that any of them have been printed. They are thefe 

Hijloria Infiitutionis Feftivitatis V. Sacramenti B. Juliana Cornelienfi ord. Gift. 
Aivinitus revelate. Verfu Hexametro. 

Vita Candidi Furlongi, Monachi Nucalenfis \ Heroico Carmine. 
De Laudibus Candidi Furlongi j Hyrnni, variaque ac erudita Epitaphia. 

He was fent a Miffionary into Ireland; but in his Paflage was taken by the 
Moors and made a Slave. Being redeemed he returned to his native Country, 
and was made Titular Abbot of Beffiff in Meath, and died on the %d of December 

1639. 
Dermod O Meara, a Phyfician and a Poet, was born in Ormond, in the County 

of Tipperaty \ for in one of his Books he Stiles himfelf Dermitius Meara Or- 
monienfs Hibernus. He was educated in the Univerfity of Oxford, of which 
Anthony Wood makes a Doubt, fince he could not find that he was either matri¬ 
culated or took any Degree there. Yet we will take O Meara's own Word for 
it, who in one of his Books Stiles himfelf, lately a Member of the Univerfity of 
Oxfordand it is not to be queftioned but that he took his Degrees in Phyfick 
there •, fince as foon as he left Oxford, he returned to his own Country, where he 
praCtifed Phyfick with good Succefs, and was efteemed one of the moft emi¬ 
nent in that Faculty then in Ireland. He was living in the Year 1620 but how 
long after I cannot learn. His Works are thefe 

Crmonius, Sive illujlrijfmi Herois ac Domini D. Thome Butleri, Ormonie 
Ojforie Comitis,&c. Frofapia, laborumqueprcecipuorum ab eodem propatria et Prin¬ 
cipe fufeeptorum Commemoratio, Heroico Carmine confcripta. Londini, 1615. 8vo. 

This Poem was tranflated into Englifh Verfe by William Roberts, Uljier King 
at Arms, and divers Errors in the Genealogy correCled by Marginal Notes, 
as Roberts tells us in his Genealogy of the Houfe of Ormond. 

Anagramaticon, Acrofticon, & Chronolcgicon in Eundem Thomam Butler. 
Epicedion in Obitum Thom a Butler Ormonice & OJfori<e Comitis. 

Thefe two Pieces are printed with the former, and dedicated to Walter Earl of 
Ormond and OJfory. He wrote alfo fome Treatifes of Phyfick, none of which 
were publifhed, except one intitled 

PathGlogia hereditaria generalis, five de morbis hereditariis trait at us Spagy- 
rico-dogmaticus *, in quo generalis eorundem morborum radix, natura, & thera- 
peutica indicatio ex utriufque Medechue fontibus invefigatur. Dublinii 1619, 120. 
It was afterwards reprinted with the Works of his Son Edmund Meara, Londini, 
1665. Amiftelcdarnii, 1666, i2mo. 

He writ alfo, Hippocraticam Febrium ALtiologiam et Prognofm, which his Son, 
Edmund, who was a Phyfician, promifed (h) to publiffi. But if it came abroad 
I never law it. His Grandfon alfo William 0 Meara, was a Pyfician. 

/<r) Chrifoft. Henriques Phsnix revlvifcens p.456. (h)¥xzto.z& 2dam Edit. Pathologic. 

Robert 
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Robert Stafford, Son to Sir-Stafford Knt, was born in the City of Dublin, 

in. 1588, and when fit for the Univerfity was fent to Oxford, where he en¬ 
tered a Sojourner in Exeter College under the Tuition of the famous John 
Prideaux, in the Year 1604. He writ 

A Geographical and Anthological Defcription of all the Empires and Kingdoms, 
loth of Continent and IJlands in this Terrejlrial Globe, London 1618 and 1634, 
4to, which was ufhered into the World by feveral Copies of Verfes, according 
to the Humour of thofe Times. It was thought his Tutor Prideaux gave a 
helping Hand to the Work. 

One Purfell, an IriJh Monk(r), who was living in London in 1624, writ a Book, 
intitled, The Right IVay to God: But where or when printed I know not. 

John Clare, (k) born in Ireland, was educated for a Time in Oxford, al¬ 
though not on the Foundation, yet as a Lodger in the Town at large. He af¬ 
terwards went to Rome, became a Popifh Prieft, a Member of the Society of 
the Jefuits, and Repetitor Phyficus in the Englijh College there about the Year 
1610. He was afterwards fent on the Million into England, and was in efteem 
among thofe of his Principles for Learning and Piety. He writ 

The Converted Jew: Or certain Dialogues between Mickeas, a learned Jew, 
and others, touching Points of Religion controverted between Catholicks and Pro- 
tejlants. Printed 1630, 40, and dedicated to the two Univerfities of Oxford 
and Cambridge. 

Philip O Sullevan, was a Gentleman of an antient IriJh Family in that Part 
of the County of Cork called Bear, where he was born. His Anceftors were 
noted for their Difaffedion to the Englijh Government, and the Part they took 
in the great Rebellion in Munjler about the End of the Reign of Queen Eliza¬ 
beth, when the Spaniards landed at Kinjale. Our Philip inherited the hatred of 
his Family to the Englijh *, which he has fufficiently difcovered in his Catholick 
Hijlory. For want of Employment at Home he went Abroad, and lived al¬ 
together in Portugal and Spain, where he was a Sea Captain under King Philip 
the IVth. He was one of feventeen Children *, of which Number thirteen Sons 
died young Men before the Battle of Kinjale. Flis Parents, and the four re¬ 
maining children went into Banifhment to Spain after the Surrender of that 
Town. His Brother Daniel was flain by a Canon Ball in a Sea Engagement 
againft the Turks: His Sifter Helen was loft by Shipwreck on her Return to 
Ireland, and his other Sifter Leonora, or Nor ah, took the Veil of Virginity in 
Spain. His Father died at Corunna near 100 Years Old, and his Mother fol¬ 
lowed him foon after. Philip was educated a Scholar at Compojlella, and was 
the Author of feveral Books. The firft I find he publiftied was at Lijbon, under 
the Title of 

Hijloria Catholic* Hibernia Compendium, Ulifipponse 1621, 4m. He has di¬ 
vided this Book into four Parts, which he fubdivides into feveral Books and 
Chapters. In the firft Tome he treats of the Name, Nature of the Soil, Com¬ 
modities of the Country, and the Manners and Religion of the People. He 
gives a Relation of what frightful Sights Ramon de Perillos, a Nobleman of 
Spain, faw in St. Patrick's Purgatory, and defcribes the Apartments in it as par¬ 
ticularly and methodically as if he had often travelled the Country: Fie fhews 
the feveral Sorts of Punifhments inflicted there, and the ways of getting in and 
fafely out again •, and he proceeds with the Language and Learning of the IriJh, 
and of the great Number of their Saints. The fecond Tome gives an Account 
of the Arrival of the Englijh in Ireland under King Henry II. and of the feve¬ 
ral Tranfadions thereof to the Middle of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth. The 
third Tome contains the Bellum quindecim Annorum, (as he calls it) beginning in 
1588 and ending in 1603. The fourth clofes with the Year 1618, wherein he 
complains of the Severities ufed to the IriJh under the Government of King 
James, efpecially in Matters of Religion. 

Mr. O Sullevan had the Character of a very unfaithful Hiftorian ; which gave 
Occafion to Archbifhop JJJher (l) to exprefs himfelf thus concerning him. “ A 

(i) See Gee’s Foot out of the Snare. (k) Athen. Oxon. v. 2. p. 654. (/) Relig. of Anti. 
Irifh. p. 92. 

Vol. II. E e “ worthy 
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“ worthy Author to ground a Report of Antiquity upon; who, in relating the 
“ Matters that fell out in his own Time, difcovereth himfelf to be as egregious 
“ 3 Lyar, as any (I verily think) that this Day breatheth in Chrifiendom.” He 
hath alfo written, 

Pat'riciana Decas, five Libri Decent, quibus de Divi Patricii Vita, Purgatorio, 
Miraculis, rebufq; geftis, de Religionis Ibernicee cafibus, confiantid, Martyribus Divis: 
D<* Anglorum lubried fide: De Anglo-Hcereticce Ecclefice feftisy Cacopr<efullbus, Jubi- 
leis pleniffimis, liturgid, Sacra pagind, Cteremoniis, £/ infiitutis accurate Agitur. 
Matriti 1629. 4to. This Treatife he divides into ten Books, and affords ten 
Chapters to each Book. The ninth Book is intirely taken up on Purgatory in 
general, and on the Purgatory of St. Patrick in particular; where in the ninth 
Chapter he gives four feveral Hiftories of People who had been in it* To this 
Book he hath annexed a Treatife intitled, 

Archicornigeromafiix, five Jacobi UJheri Herefiarchce confutatio; which is no 
more than a filly foul-mouthed Invedive, calculated as a Piece of Revenge againft 
Xjsfher for his having taxed him with unfaithful Dealings in his Catholick Hiltory* 
To this Trad: is added, An Epiftle to Michael Cantwell an Irifh Jefuit, perluading 
him to haften the Publication of An Hijiory of Ireland, which he had been long 
in compiling. But whether the faid Hiftory hath yet appeared in Publick, I 
know not. There is alfo prefixed to it a Latin Elegy on the Death of his Parents* 
Brethren and Sifters *, out of which moft of the Particulars here related of him 
are taken. 

John Lynch (/) gives Us to underftand, that Philip O-Sullevan wrote A Book 
againfi Camerarius *, I fuppofe he means David Camerarius, a Scot, who had pub- 
lifhed a Treatife intitled, De forttludine, Doftrind&PietateScotorum Parifiis i6ji* 
4to, an Author of the fame Stamp with Dempfter for credit; and they were well 
matched in an Antagonift 5 but this Trad of 0-Sullevan*s yet remains in 
Manufcript* 

He alfo feems to have written a Bodk intitled Zoiloma/lix, in Anfwer to the 
Abules promulged againft Ireland by Cambrenfis and Stanihurft ; as one would 
judge from a Copy of Encomiaftick Verfes written by Mendoza, a Portugueze, 
and prefixed to the Patriciana Decas; wherein after complimenting him upon his 
other Performances, he hath thefe Lines. 

Divulgata typis hcec futit \ fed conditaplura, 
Quee tamen in tenebris aurea feripta latent * 

Invidice partus, Mendacia Magna Gyraldi 
Rejicit, et Stolidus qua Stanihurftus habet, 

Notitia Varid pulchrum, Sermone politum, 
Zoilomaftix et dicitur illud opus. 

But this Piece, I believe, was never printed* It appears from his owll Works (£)* 
that he had written the Lives of fome Irifh Saints, viz. St. Kiaran of Saigre, St. 
Declan, St. Ailbe, and St. Abb an: And Colgan (l) tells us that he tranflated from 
Irifh into Latin 

Vitam S. Mo chute five Cronani Abbatis Ballenfis. 

He is alfo thought to be the Author of A brief Relation of Ireland, and the DU 
verfity of Irifh in the fame, prefented to the Council of Spain A. D. 1618, by 
Florence titular Archbijhop of Tuam. 

Florence Conry, an Obfervantine Francifcan Frier, and for a Time Provincial 
of that Order in Ireland, was born in Conaught, but educated in Spain and the 
Netherlands, where he ftudied Philofophy and Divinity, in which he became very 
eminent. He applied himfelf chiefly to the Study of St* Auguftin, and was 

(*) Cambr. Everf. p. 127. (k) Patric Decas. Lib. 2. Cap. 1. Lib. 6. Cap. 8. (1) Aft* 
Sanft. p. 789. 
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efteemed one of the moft learned Men of his Time in the Works of that Father. 
At length he acquired fuch an eftablifhed Reputation, that the Court of Rome 
thought fit to make him titular Archbilhop of Tuam. He was commanded by 
Pope Clement the VUIth to return to his native Country, to aflift by his Councils 
the Army which King Philip the lid had fent into Ireland in Aid of the rebellious 
Papifts there. But that Invafion being defeated, he was profcribed by the 
Englifh, and went into Banilhment, in which he continued fome Time in Flanders, 
and fome Time in Spain, and was maintained and fupported by the King of 
Spain. It was at the Sollicitation of this learned Francifcan that Philip the 
Hid founded for the Irijh a College at Louvain under the Invocation of St. 
Anthony of Padua, of which the firft Stone was laid by the Princes Albert and 
Ifabell A. D. 1616. During his long Baniftiment he devoted himfelf intirely to 
the Study of the Works of St. Augujtin, and with vaft Application made himfelf 
Mafter of the Sentiments of that Father concerning the Neceflity and Efficacy of 
Grace, and the Controverfies about it with Pelagius and other Hereticks; and in 
this Kind of Argument he writ many Treatifes, which will beprefently mentioned. 
He died in a Francifcan Convent at Madrid in Spain on the eighteenth of November 
1629, in the fixty-ninth Year of his Age, greatly refpeded by the People of 
that Country. The Friers of the Irijh College at Louvain tranflated his Bones 
from Spain thither A. D. 1654, and ereded a Monument to his Memory in 
their Church on theGofpel Side of the High Altar* whereon is this Infcription. 

illuftriflimus ac ReverendiffimusFlorentius Conrius Conacienfis* 
Ordinis Minorum Regularis Obfervantiae 

Archiepifcopus Tuamenfis; 
Provinciae Hiberniae quondam Minifter: 

Pietate, Prudentia, Dodrina 
Maximus, 

A£ternae Memorial 
Dignifiimus: 

Quo Sollicitante 
Fro reftauranda in Hibernia fide Orthodoka 

Hoc S. Antonii a Padua Collegium 
Munificentia Philipp. III. Hifpaniarum Regis 

Fundatum eft 
Anno Chrifti 

1616 
Labofibus Variis Fidei et Patriae ergo 

Fradus 
Pie obiit in Conventu S. Francifci Madrid 

1629 
XIV. Kal. Decembris, /Etatis LXIX, Archiepifcopatus XXL 

Hujus Collegii P. P. Anno 1654, 
Quo ejus Ofia ex Hifpania tranfiata, 

Et hie Immortalitatis Praemium expedant 
Grati Pofuere. 

The Books he publifhed, and thofe of his Writing which cariie Abroad after 
his Death, are thefe. 

Be S. Auguftini Senfu circa B. Maria Conceptionem. Antwerpise 1619. 
Trail at us de JlatuParvulorum fine Baptifmo decedentium ex hac vita, juxt a fenfum 

B. Auguftini. Lovanii 1624 and 1625. 4to. Rothomagi. 1643. It is alfo 
printed with Janfenius’s Auguftinus at the End Of the third Tome, Rothomagi 
1652, Folio; and is highly commended by the learned Men of the Univerfity 
of Louvain and Doway. 

The Mirror of a Chriftian Life, being a Catechifm in Irijh, printed at Louvain 
In 1626. 8v0i 

Peregrinus 
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Peregrinus Jerichontinus. Hoc eft, de naturd humana feliciter inftituta, infeli- 

citer lapjd, miferabiliter vulnerata, miferecorditer reftauratd. Parifiis 1641. 410. 
publifhed by Fhady Macnamara, Batchelor of Divinity, and dedicated to Pope 
Urban the Vlllth. He gave this Treatife the Title of Peregrinus Jerichontinus, 
from the Parable of the Man, who went down from Jerufalem to Jericho, and 
fell among thieves : At the End of it is publifhed (m) the Cenfure of the Divines 
of Louvain and Doway upon fome Proportions of the Jefuits on the Subjecl of 
Grace, Predeftination and the holy Scriptures; which Propofitions were publifhed, 
A.D. 1556. 

Compendium DoElrin<e S. Auguftinicirca gratiam. Parifiis 1644. 4t0* ibid. 1646. 
De Flagellis jujtorum juxta Mentem S. Auguftini. Parifiis 1644. 
There is extant, An Epiftle wrote by him in Spanifh, concerning the Severities 

ufed towards fome of the Chief Catholick Gentlemen of Ireland by the Houfe 
of Commons, which Philip O-Sullevan tranflated into Latin, and inferted in his 
Catholick Hiftory in). 

Patrick Fleming, a Francifcan Frier, was the Son of Capt. Garret Flemings 
nearly related to the Lords of Slane. He was born in the County of Louth (0) 
on the 17th of April 1599. His flayed and fober Deportment in his Youth incli¬ 
ned his Parents to dedicate him to a religious Life ; to which End, when he was 
Thirteen Years old, they fent him to Flanders, and put him under the Care of 
Chriftopber Cufack, his Uncle by the Mother, who was Prefident of the Colleges 
of Doway, Fournay, and other Seminaries, founded in thofe Parts for the Educa¬ 
tion of Irifh Youth in the Romijh Religion. Having ftudied Humanity with 
great Application at Doway, he removed to the College of St. Anthony of Pa¬ 
dua at Louvain, where, on the 17th of March 1617, he took the Probationary 
Habit of St. Francis from the Hands of Anthony Hickey, then Superior of that 
College •, and on the fame Day the Year following, with the ufual Solemnity, 
he dedicated himfelf to the Francifcan Order, and then relinquiihed his Name of 
Baptifm (which was Chriftopber) and affumed that of Patrick, according to a 
Cuftom often pradtifed by fuch, who enter into any of the Religious Orders. In 
1623, being well inftrudted in Philofophical and Theological Studies, he remo¬ 
ved to Rome, in Company with Hugh Mac-Caghwelly then Definitor General of 
the Francifcan Order, and foon after titular Archbilhop of Ardmagh. At Paris, 
as he pa(Tcd towards Rome, he fell into an intimate Acquaintance with Hugh 
Ward, whom he prevailed on to undertake the Tafk of collecting Materials, 
and digefling the Hiftory of the Lives of the Irifh Saints *, whofe Papers, after 
his Death, became of great Ufe to John Colgan. In his Travels through Italy, 
and after he arrived at Rome, he collected all the Lives of the Irifh Saints which 
he could find in Manufcript, and by frequent Letters importuned Ward to conti¬ 
nue his utmoft Diligence in the Tafk he had undertaken. He applied himfelf 
clofely to his Studies in the Irifh College of St. Jftdore at Rome (of which he was 
Lecturer in Philofophy) which having finifhed, he was fent to teach Philofophy 
at Louvain, where he continued fome Years. At length he removed to Prague, 
in Bohemia, where he was appointed the firft Superior and Lecturer of Divinity 
in the College of the Holy Conception of the Blefled Virgin, then lately founded 
for Iriffj Francifcans of the ftridt Obfervance, He flayed in that City till it was 
about being befieged by the Forces of the Eledtor of Saxony in 1631, after the 
Battle of Lipfeick, and then he fled with his Companion, Matthew Hoar. But 
unfortunately they were met by fome Country Boors then in Arms, who fell 
upon them and flew them on the 7th of November that Year. He writ. 

Vita S. Columbani Abbatis Bobienfis cum Annotationibus. This Trad, and the 
Li ves of fome other Saints, with their Opufcula, he gave to Moret (p) the famous 
Printer at Antwerp, to be publifhed before he went to Prague. But his Death 
following loon after probably put a Stop to the Defign. They came abroad 

(m) Simon’s Crit. Hift. of the NewTeftm. Engl. Part. 2. Chap. 23. p. 65. (») Tom. 4. Lib. 
2. cap. 9. p. 255. (0) Sirini Notitia de Patr. Flemingo ad Caput. Collett. Sacr. (f>) Colgan 
in Fref. ad att. Santt. Hib. 

near 
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near forty Years after by the Care of Thomas Sirin, an Irijh Francifcan Frier at 
'Louvain, under the Title of, 

R.P. F. Patricii Flemingi, Hiberni, Ordinis Fratrum Minorum Jlrittioris Obfervanti*, 
olim Sacres Theologize Lets oris, Collettanea Sacra, feu S. Columbani Hiberni Abbalis, 
magni Monachorum Patriarch<e, Monaderiorum Luxovienfis in Gallia, et Bobienfis in 
Italia, aiiorumq•, Fundatoris et Patroni. Nec non aliorum aliquot, e Veteri ibidem Sco- 
tid feu Hibernia Antiquorum Santtorum atta et Opufcula, nunquam antehac edit a, par- 
tun ab ipfo brevibus not is, partim fujioribus Commentariis, ac fpeciali de Monaflicd 
S Columbani infiilutione trattatu, illujlrata -, In quibus de ejufdem Santti Patris Doc- 
trind Monachat u, Magijlris, Collegis, peregrinatione, Monajieriorum ab ipfo ejufqj 
Difcipulis conditorum origine et progrejfu ; Hibernorum quoque ac Britonum differentia 
olim d Romanis in Pafches celebratione multa curiofa et JSova. Lovain 1667, Folio. 
In this Volume of Collections are contained the following Tracis, viz.—The 
Monaftick Rule of St. Columban— His Regula Cesnobialis Fratrum, five de quoti- 
dianis Peenitentiis Monachorum.--Santti Columbani Scrmones, five infitutiones va¬ 
ries-De modo feu Menfurd Peenitentiarum.-De Otto vitiis Principalibus.- 
EpiJloU aliquot ad Diverfos.-Poemata ghieedam.-Ailerani Sapientis Interpreta- 
tio Myftica Progenitorum Chrijli.— Ejufdem Moralis explanatio eorundem nominum.— 
Cumeani de Peenitentiarum Menfura—Atta S. Columbani per Jonam Abbatem ejus 
(Cqualem.-— Miracula Columbani ab Anonymo Antiquo confcripta. — Vita S. Comgal- 
li ex M. S. Codice Ardmachano.— VitaS. Molu<e feu Luani Abbatis ex M. S. Co¬ 
dice Ardmachano.— Vita S. Mochoemogi, feu Pulcherii, Abbatis, authore Anonymo 
cequevo, ex M. S. Cod. Ardmachano. All thefe Tradts are illuflrated either with 
Marginal Notes, or larger Commentaries, or both. To which is added by our 
Author, 

DiJJertatio de Monaflicd S. Columbani Profejfione. In which he difeufles at large, 
whether St. Columban was an Auguftinian Hermit, or a Benedidtin ; and con¬ 
cludes that he was neither, but lived under the Rule and Order of St. Corn¬ 
wall, while he continued in Ireland, and after he went to France, inftituted a Rule 
of his own in moll Particulars conformable to the Rule of St. Comgall, with 
fome Additions neverthelefs, according to the Circumftances or Places and Per- 
fons. The Works of thefe three Abbots, Columban, Aileran, and Cumean, 
are extant in the Bibliotheca Maxima Veterum Patrum, and acknowledged to be 
taken from our Fleming. 

He alfo'writ, Vitam Reverendi Patris Hugonis Cavelli (Mac-Caghwell.) Ann. 
1626, and abridged a Book, intitled, 

Chronicon Confecrati Petri Ratisbones. 

Francis Magenis, a Francifcan Frier, was one of the Companions of Patrick 
Fleming when he was murdered upon his Flight from Prague, but efcaped that 
Fate, and became afterwards Guardian, Vicar, Superior and Inftructor of the 
Novices in the Irijh College at Prague. He writ a lmall Tradt under the fol¬ 
lowing Title. 

Hifloria Martyrii Venerabilis Patris Fratris Patricii Flemingi. Ordinis Fratrum 
Minorum Jlrittioris Obfervantiez Provinciee Hiberniee, Sacres Theologize Lettoris, 
et Collegii immaculate Conceptionis Bmes. Dei Genetricis, Fratrum minorum ejuf- 
dem Infituti & Provincies Pragee primi Praefidis, ejnfque Socii Fratris Matt host 
Hoar, Diaconi. This Tradt was preferved among the Archives of the laid Col¬ 
lege, and from thence fitted for the Prefs A. D. 1665 by Frier Anthony Donetly, 
Jubilate Ledturer of Divinity there, and two Years after pubbfhed by Thomas 
Sirin, and prefixed to the Collettanea Sacra of Fleming. 

Florence Gray, a Francifcan Frier, was born in Thomond, and was Ledturer or 
Divinity in the College of Sc. Anthony of Padua in Louvain, arid afterwards a* 
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mong thofe of his own Religion in Dublin, where he refided about the Year 
1630. He writ, 

An Irijh Grammar. 

’ Martin Walfh (Valefius) a Francifcan Frier, was born at Waterford, and wa? a 
young Man at Madrid, when Charles Prince of Wales (afterwards King Charles L) 
arrived there to court the Infanta of Spain ; at which Time he made himfc 
known by a Book he pub!)Hied, which I (hall mention prefently. He went after¬ 
wards to Naples, and read Philofophy in the Convent of Mount Calvary in 
that City. Being from thence in fome Time called to Rome, he was made 
Divinity Ledturer in the College of St. Ifidore, of which he became Guardian, 
and was alfo Redtor of the Lodovifian Irifh Secular College there. He died at 
Rome in the Flower of his Age A. D. 1634. Leo Allatius (p) calls him Marti- 
mis Angelus Valefius. He writ 

Rarcenefis Poetica in aufpicatiffimum Septentrionalis Oceani Principis in Madri- 
tenfem Curiam ingrefjum. Madriti 1624, in a large broad folio. He wrote ano« 
ther Book, which he intended to publilh, with the following Title. 

De Singulari Har mania Principiorum fubtilijfimi D obi oris Scoti. But this never 
appeared. 

Hugh Ward (Vardxus) was born in the County of Donnegall in Ulfier, but e- 
ducated partly at Salamanca, and partly at Paris, and afterwards was made, at 
firft, Ledturer, and then Guardian of the Irifh College at Louvain ; having before 
been admitted into the Order of Francifcan Friers at Salamanca in the Yeari616. 
He was a Man well (killed in the Antiquities of his Country, and undertook to 
write a general Hiftory of the Lives of the Saints of Ireland. For which End 
he employed Michael O-Clery, one of his own Order, and fent him from Louvain 
into Ireland, in fearch of Manufcripcs, and to gather Materials for the Work ; 
the finifhing of which was prevented by the Author’s untimely Death on the 
8th of November 1635 : But his Papers proved of fingular Ufe lot John Colgan, 
who afterwards employed himfelf on the fame Subjedt. About a Year after his 
Death was publifhed (as I am informedj a Treatile of his, intitled, Difjertatio' 
Hijlorica de S. Rumoldi Patria. Louvain 1636. 4to. As I have never fe^n that 
Edition, I can fay nothing to it. But many Years after came out the lame 
Treatife under the following more full Title : 

Sandi Rumoldi Martyris Inclyti, Archiepifcopi Dublinienfis, Mechlinienfium Apojloli, 
Advocati (lerilium Conjugum, Agricolarum, Pifcatorum> Jnjlitorum, iff Naviganti- 
um> Ada, Martyrium> Liturgia antiqua, & Patria, ex andquijfunis cum Manuy 
turn Preelo editis harum Rerum Scriptoribus, fummd Fide collegia. Nods illujlrata, et 
auda Difquifidone HiJtoricdy feu Invefligadone genuine Sconce S. Rumoldi, Con-^ 
tribulium Sanctorum. Per R. P. F. Hugonem Vardeum, Hibernum, dim in Lovani- 
enft Collegio S. Anlonii de Padua F, F. minorum Hibernorum Stribl. Obfer. Guardi- 
anum, S. T. ProfeJJorem, Hagiographum. Opus Pojlhumum, nunc recens a V. 
A. P F. Thoma Sirino, ejufdem Ordinis & Collegii Led ore Jubilato recognitum, et 
in nonnullis Suppletum. In quo obiter ex Scriptoribus antiquis dsf novis, ac publicis In- 
Jlrumends demonjlratur Hibernia ad Speculum quindecimum Cbrijlianum vocata Scotia, et 
Hiberni Scoti ; detegiturque. ejufdem Infulce ingens olim Multitudo Santlorum et Cathe- 
dralium Ecclefiarum \ Genuina item Origo & Andquitas Regni cum Pidorum, turn 
Scotorum in Albania, five Boreali parte magna Britanice pajfim hodie dida Scotia, alia- 
que feitu digna. Lovanii, J662. 4to. 

While our Author waited with Impatience many Years for the Benefit of O- 
Clery’s Collections, he employed himfelf in writing feveral Pieces as preliminary 

(/) Apes Roman «e p, 188. edit. Rom. et 266. edit. Hamburgi. 

to 
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to his larger Work •, and, among others, one large Tra6t Be Nomenclaturd Hiber¬ 
nia. Another—Be Statu et Procefju veteris in Hibernia Reipublicce. Another— 
Martyrologium ex multis vctufiis Fejiilogiis Latino Hibernicum.—Anagraphen magna- 
lium S. Patricii. And, Invejligationem Urfulance Expeditionis. Bat he put the lad 
Hand to none of his Works, except that of which the Title is given before, and 
his Martyrology. 

Henry Ryan (q), a Native of Ireland, and a Dominican Frier, lived in Rome in 
*633, in the Pontificate of Pope Urban VIII. and writ and publifhed 

Poema encomiajlicon de Adventu excellentijjimi Bucis Caroli de Crequi Marefcballi, 
Buds Paris Francicz, Chriflianiffimi Regis ad S. S. Patrem Urbanum Svum Ora- 
toris extraordinarii. Romae 1633. 4t0- ^ *s reckoned a very elegant Piece, and 
confifls of two hundred and fifty Heroick Verfes. 

Gerat Barry, a Gentleman who had ferved many Years in the Armies of the 
King of Spain in Germany and the Low-Countries, was a Captain in that Service, 
when in 1634 he publifhed at BruJJels, a Book intitled, 

A Bifcourfe of military Bifcipline, divided into three Boockes, declaringe the Partes and 
Sufficiency ordained in a private Souldier, and in each Officer ferving in the Infantery, 
till the Ele Elion and Office of the Captain General ; and the la fie Boo eke treatinge of 
Fire Wourks of rare Executions by Sea and Lande, as alfo of Firtifafions. Compofed 
by Captain Gerat Barry, Irifh, Bruffiels 1634. Folio. He dedicated this Book to 
David, Earl of Barrymore, from whofe Family he was defeended, and fays he 
wrote it for the Inftru&ion of his Countrymen, the Irifh. 

Robert Chamberlane, a Native otUlfler, was at firft a Secular Doftor of Divi¬ 
nity at Salamanca, and afterwards a Francifcan Frier, and Ledturer in the Irifh 
College at Louvain. He was a Man of an upright Life, and fo great an Enemy 
to Promotions in Religion, that he never could be perfuaded to take upon 
him the Government of that College, though it was often offered to him. 
When Hugh Mac-Caghwell, titular Archbifhop of Armagh, was on his Death 
Bed at Rome, he wrote (r) to the Pope to recommend Chamberlane for his Suc- 
ceffor: But he was too late ; His Holinefs having at that Time appointed Hugh 
Riley for the Primacy. He died on the nth of June 1638. He wrote a Trea- 
tife intitled, Be Scientia Bei: And another, Be futuris Conlingentibus, both which 
are in Manufcript (s) in the Irifh College of Louvain. 

Edmund Bwyer, titular Bifhop of Limerick, writ (l) two fmall Pieces of Poetry 
in Hexameter and Pentameter Meafure, one, on the Miracles of St. Brigid, and 
the other, on the inextinguifcable Fire of St. Brigid at Kildare. 

James Miles, (by Leo Allatius (u) called Miletus, and by Wadding, Milefius) 
was a Francifcan Frier, born at Broghedah, and lived fometime in the Iriffi Col¬ 
lege at Rome, from whence he removed to Naples, where he died in 1639. 
was an Adept in Mufick, and well {killed in the Italian Tongue. His Works 
are thefe: 

Ars nova cantandi, five brevis Methodus Mufic<eaddifeend*. Neapoli 1630. 8vo. 
Leo.Allatius gives this Book the Title of de Arte Muficd. It is held in efteem a- 
mong the Adepts in Mufick. 

Bella Corona, overo fett.enario della beatiffimd Virgine Maria dalla fteffia Vergine re- 
velata. Neapoli 7631. 8vo. 

Typus Conceptionis B. Maria Virginis. Neapoli in large Folio. He wrote alfo, 
a Catechifm in Englifh, for the InjtruElion of fuch of that Nation, who Jhould be con¬ 
verted in Italy. 

(q) Scrip Pracdicat. Tom. 2. p. 536. (r) Paul Harris in a Tratt intitled, Fratres Sobrii eftote. 
(A Wadding Bibloth. Script. Ord. minor. (/) Trias thaum. p. 608. (u) Apes Urbanae. p. 142. 
Edit. Roman, p. 197. Edit. Hamburg. 

Barnaby 
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Barnaby Kearney, was born at CafhelU and entered into the Society of Jefuits 

(w) at Doway Anno 1589, about the 24th Year of his Age. He took the four 
Vows, and taught Rhetorick and Greek at Antwerp and Life. He was afterwards 
fent on theMiffion into his own Country, where he lived thirty-feven Years, and 
died in the Place of his Nativity on the 20th of Augufi 1640, in the 75th Year 
of his Age. He writ, 

Helitropium, feu Condones de Dominicis et Fefiis totius Anni. Lugduni 1622, 
8vo. 

Helitropium, five Condones de Paffione Dominica, feu de Mijleriis Redemptions 
Humana. Parifiis 1633, 8vo. 

M. S. Difcurfuum triginta in Obitum Comitis Ormonice in Hibernia j which 
remain in the general Regiftry of the Jeluits at Rome. 

Cbrijlopher Chamberlane, of whom I can give no Account, but that he writ, 

Narnia in Obitum perilluflris ac Nobilijfimi Herois D. Joh anni s Flemingi, Baronis 
Slanienfis Filii, Cohortis militum Centurionis fub Regis Aufpiciis in Belgio, &c. 
Bruxellce 1636, 4m. 

Theobald Stapleton, a fecular Prieft, born in the County of Kilkenny, of whom I 
know no more than that he wrote the following Book, 

CatechifmuSy feu Dottrina Chrijliana Latino Hibernica per modum Dialogi inter 
Magiftrum O' Difcipulum, per Theobaldum Stapletonum, Sacerdotem Hibernum. 
Bruxellis 1639, 4to. To which is added in two Pages in Latin and Irifh, Modus 
perutilis legendi linguam Hibernicam. His Catechifm is printed in Columns, Latin 
and Irifh. 

Anthony Hicky (Hiquceus)a. Francifcan Frier, was born in the County of Clare« 
He was a good Grcecian, and very learned in Scholaftick Divinity, which he taught 
at Cologn and Louvain^ was elected Definitor of the Francifcan Order in 1630, and 
was Superior of the laft of thele Colleges. His dear Friend Luke Wading 
carried him from thence to Rome An. 1619, being thereto follicited by Benignus 
a Genua, General of the Francifcans; in order to be an Affiftant to Wadding in 
collecting and difpofing Materials for his Annals and Writers of that Order ; 
where he died on the twenty-fixth of June 1641, much lamented by all his Ac¬ 
quaintance, efpecially by Waddings who gives him the higheft Character (x) for 
his many excellent Virtues and good Qualities. He was buried in the Church 
belonging to the Irifh of his Order in Rome> where the following Infcription was 
put up to his Memory. 

Fr. Antonio Hiquao, Hiberno, Viro Do5liJfmo> IT Religiofffimo, Sacra Theologies 
Profefjori Emerito, totius Ordinis Definitori, focio gratifjimo, Amico Optimo, Mcerens 

J pofuit Fr. Lucqs Wadingus AEdis PrcefeElus. Ob, 1641. 26° Junis. 

The Works he left behind him are tHefe, Expoflulatus. Bzovius ; five 
Nitela Francifcana Religionisyet Abflerfio fordium, quibus earn confpurcare fruflrd tenta- 
vit Abrahamus Bzovius^ Lugduni 1627, 4to.-He publifhed this Piece un¬ 
der the Name of Dermitius Thadaiis, to whom he had formerly been a Scholar •, 
and the Intention of it was to vindicate his Order againft Abraham Bzovius, 
a Dominican Frier, who in fome of his Writings had fallen foul on the 
Francifcans. 

InQuartum Sententiarum juxta Mentem Scoti. Lugduni 1639 in three Vol. 
in Folio. 

(w) AlegambeScript. Soc. Jefu. (x) Biblioth. Script. Ord. Min. 
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]Je Stigmatibus S. Catherines Senenjis M. S. and Tome other Pieces alfo in M. S. 

> 

Bernard Cuney (Cun,<eus) Provincial Minifter of the Francifcans in Irelandy 
tranflated into the Irijh, according to Wadding (x). 

Regulam Tertiariorum. 

Michael Cleri, or Cleirigh, was an Ulfier Man by Birth, and a Francifcan Frier, 
who being well (killed in the Language and Antiquities of his Country, was fent 
from Louvain into Ireland by Hugh Ward (who was then employed in writing and 
collecting the Lives of the Irijh Saints; to enquire after old Manufcripts, and other 
Helps to that Work. He performed this Talk with indefatigable Pains for 
about fifteen Years (jy), and in that Time collected and tranlcribed from antient 
Irijh Manufcripts many Lives of Saints, feveral Genealogies, three or four dif¬ 
ferent antient Martyrologies, and a vaft Number of other Monuments of Anti¬ 
quity •, all which having written over fair he tranfmitted to his Employer, which 
afterwards proved of infinite Ufe to John Colgan in his compiling and publifhing 
the Acta Sanftorum Hibernice. This Employment afforded him the Opportunity 
of procuring many other Materials in relation both to the civil and ecclefiaflical 
Hittory of his Country, which he digefted into Method and Order, and with the 
Help of other fkilful Antiquaries, whom he called into his Aid, he compiled 
digefted and enlarged three Treatifes of Hiftory, or rather purged them from 
their Errors by collating together many Manufcripts, the fame having been be¬ 
fore written by antient Authors. The firft is A Juccintt Account of the Kings of 
Ireland, the Tears of their Reign, Order of Succejfion, Genealogies, the Tear of the 
World or Chrijl, in which each of them died, and the Manner of their Deaths. 
The compendious and fhort Method, in which thisTreatife is written, does not 
leave one the Liberty to call it a Hiftory, but it fhould rather be termed, 
A Catalogue of the Kings of Ireland. The Second is, A Treatife of the Genealogies 
of the Saints of Ireland, which he difpofes under thirty-feven Claffes or Heads, 
and through a long Series of Anceftors reduces each Saint to the firft Parent or 
Author of the Family, from whence he was defeended •, which Tradt is called 
Sanbiilogium Genealogicum, and by fome, Sanbiogenefim. The Third treats of the 

firft Planters of Ireland, of the Succejfive Covquefts of it from the Flood by different 
Nations, of the Succejfion of the Kings of Ireland during fuch Time, of their Wars 
and Battles, and of other publick Tranfablicns and Events of the ifland from the 
Tear 278 after the Flood to the Tear of Chrift 1171. This Book is called Leabhar 
Gabhaltas, or, the Book of Conquefts. Thefe three Treatifes are yet remaining in 
Manufcript. By the Affiftance of the aforefaid Antiquaries (who were Ferfejfius 
O-Mcelchonaire or Corny, Pregrine O-Clery, and Peregrine O Dubgennan) and 
occafionally calling in other Helps, he compiled a Treatife fometimes called. The 
Annals of Donnegall, from a Convent of that Name wherein they were written, 
and fometimes the The Annals of the four Mafters, as they were the Produdt 
of the Labours principally of this Writer, and of the three before-mentioned Anti¬ 
quaries *, though Maurice O-MAchonaire or Conry, and Conor O-Clery furnifned 
fome few Materials to the Building. Thefe Original Annals, figned by the proper 
Hands of the four Mafters themlelves, are faid [z) lately to have been in the 
Cuftody of Mr. John Conry, a Gentleman of the fame Family with fome of the 
Compilers, and are approved and recommended to the Prefs by feveral of their 
Superiors; but it ftill continues only in M. S.. They are compiled in two thick 
Volumes in Quarto, whereof the firft begins A. M. 2527, and ends A. D. 
1171. The fecond has fuffered the Lofs of 164 Years : For inftead of beginning 
where the firft Volume breaks off, it takes its Rife from the Year 1333, and from 
ther.ee is carried down to the Year 1609. They are chiefly drawn from the 
Annals of Clonmacnois, Inisfall L? Senat, as well as from other approved and 
antient Chronicles of Ireland, and comprehend both the civil and ecclefiaftical 

(x) Script. Minor p. 59. (y) Prsf. ad A&. Sanft. (a) Hiflor. Libr. p. 243. 
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Hiftory of that Country *, the firft taking in a Period of above 3000 Years, 
and the other the State of Religion from the firft Propagation of Chriftianity to 
the Year 1636. Flaherty (a) taxes thefe Annals with great Defeats in point of 
Chronology j yet they are chiefly depended on, and clofely followed by John 
Lynch (Jb) and Colgan (c). 

Our Author, Michael O-Clery, hath alfo publifhed under the Title of Seanafan 
Nuadh, a Dictionary or GloJJary of the moji difficult and obfolete Irifh Words, Lou¬ 
vain 1643, which Mr. Edward Lhuid hath tranfplanted into his Irifij Dictionary, 
diftinguifhing all the Words he hath lo taken by this Mark f. He died in 1643. 
I find one Daniel Clery, a Francifcan Frier, mentioned at this Time as the Writer 
of a Funeral Elegy on the Martyrdom of Patrick Fleming and Matthew Hoar, 
who were murdered by the Boors of Bohemia at the Time of the Siege of 
Prague in 1631; which Poem was publifhed in 1667 by Thomas Sirin, and 
prefixed to the Life of St. Columban written by the faid Fleming. 

Henry Fitz-Simon was the Son of a Merchant in Dublin, and bom in that 
City. He was educated in the Proteftant Religion, and fent to the Univerfity of 
Oxford (d), where in the fourteenth Year of his Age, An. 1583, he was ma¬ 
triculated as a Member of Hart-Hall. Being in his Mind much inclined to the 
Rcmijh Communion, he left Oxford, and travelled beyond Sea, where he entered 
himfelf into the Society of the Jefuits, and in a little Time became fo eminent 
for Learning tinder the Tuition of Leonard Lejfins, that he taught Philofophy 
publicldy. At length he returned into Ireland, where being more than ordina¬ 
rily adtive in perverting as many as he could to his own Perfuafion, either by pri¬ 
vate Conferences, or Publick Difputes with the Proteftant Clergy (being accoun¬ 
ted one of the moft acute and able Difputants of his Party) he began after feme 
time to be fufpedted for a dangerous Perfon, and was committed Prifoner to 
the Caftle of Dublin, where he remained two Years. 

During his Confinement he faid, “ as he was a Prifoner, he was like a Bear tied 
“ to a Stake, and wanted fome Body to bait himwhich being looked upon as a 
Challenge, the celebrated Ujher, undertook to Difpute with him through the 
Controverfies of Bellarmine, for which once a Week a Meeting was agreed on. 
It happened that their firft Subjedt was of Antichrijl. Twice or thrice they met 
upon this Occafion, and Ujher was ready to have proceeded *, but the Jefuit was 
weary (e) of the Combat, and declined any further Engagement •, which gave Oc¬ 
cafion to the Proteftants to boaft of a Vidtory. This Difpute happened in 1599, 
being in the thirtieth Year of the Age of Fitz-Simon, and the nineteenth of 
Ufher. 

Having at length obtained his Liberty he pafied into Flanders, where he flay¬ 
ed fome Years, until he received Orders to go to Rome, which was in the 
Y'ear 1608. There he made his Profeflion of the four Yows, and was appoin¬ 
ted for the Million of Ireland. Returning to his Native Country he fpent many 
Years in gaining Profelites, and confirming his Brethern of the Church of Rome 
in their Religion. 

He was a great Abetter and Encourager of the Rebellion in 1641: But when 
the Rebels began to be fubdued he was obliged to fly for fhelter into Woods 
and Mountains, and to fkulk from Place to Place, until at laft he died mifer- 
ably on the ijl of February 1643. Fie writ 

A Catholick Confutation of Mr. John Rider’s claim of Antiquity, and a caulm- 
ing Comfort againft his Caveat. Roan, 1608, 4to. 

Reply to Mr. Rider’j- Pojlfcript, and a Difcovery of Puritan Partiality in his 
behalf •, printed with the former. Both thefe Treatifes were written againft Mr. 
John Rider, (afterwards Bifhop of Killaloe) who had written and publifhed a 
Book intitled, Claim of Antiquity in behalf of the Proteftant Religion. 

An Anfwer to certain complaintive Letters of ajjlUJed Catholicks for Religion, 
&c. Printed alfo with the former. 

Juftification and Expofition of the Sacrifice of the Mafs, 1611, 4to. 

fa) Epift. Nuncup. ad Ogygiam. p. 43. (b) Cambr. Evers. Cap. 8. (c) Aft. Sanft. 
Paffim. (d) Athen. Oxon. Vol. II. p. 45. ft) Bernard’s Life of Uiher. p. 38. 

Britannomachia 
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Britannomachia Miniftrorum in plerifque et fidei fundamentis & fidei Articulis 

dijfidentium. Duaci, 1614, 4to. 
Catalogue Prcecipuorum SanHorum Hibernia. Leodii, 1619. 8vo. Antwerpiae 

1621, 8vo. It is alfo to be found at the End of a Book intitled, Hibernia, 
Jive Anti qua Scotia vindicia. G. F. Authore, Antwerp, 1621, 8vo. He alfo 
writ, a Trcatife (f), proving that Ireland was called Scotia. But I doubt whether 
it was ever publifhed. 

Francis Matthews, a Francifcan Frier born in Cork, was Guardian of the Irijh 
College of his Order at Louvain, and Definitor and Provincial of the Francif- 
cans of Ireland. Wading (g) commends him for his Abilities in Divinity and 
the Canon Law. He was put to Death at Cork in 1644 for an Attempt to be¬ 
tray (h) that City into the Hands of the Rebels. The Works he writ are thefe, 

Examen Juridicum Cenfura Facultatis I'heologica Parifienfis, et ejufdem Civi- 
tatis Archiepifccpi lata circa quafdam propofitiones Regularibus Regni Hibernia 
falfo impofitas ; in quo per exceptiones juris et falli mala Accufatoris, et tejlium 
fides,.propofiticnum impojlura et prapropera cenfura divulgatio ejlenditur. Franko- 
furti 1631, 8vo. He publifhed this Book under the Name of Edmundus Urfu- 
lanus. It was cenfured (i) and condemned at Rome \ notwithftanding which 
the'Francifcan Friers vigoroufly defended it; and it was againft it that Paul 
Harris wrote his Arkto?nafiix. 

Trail at us de Stigmatibus S. Francifci. 
Trail at us pro defenfione Privilegiorum S. Francifco et Religioni ejus concefforum. 
Brevis Hijloria Provincia Hibernia. 

The firft and laft of thefe three Treatifes were (for what I know) never printed, 
but remain (till in Manufcript. But the laft fave one is printed, and the Author 
hath put the Initial Letters of his Name F. M. to it, and it bears this Title, 

Exemptio Fratrum et Conventuum Ordinis Minorum Regularis Obfervantia, et 
aliorum Ordinum Mendicantium Regni Hibernia, a Solutione Portionis Canonica, 
feu quarta funeralium, juxta Decretum S. Concilii Tridentini Afferta ex vetujlis 
Judiciis & Sententiis ante Annos Concilii promulgatis, et nunc recens Collellis, 
opera F. F. M. Lovanii, 1632, 4to. 

TFtlliam Clerk, Batchelor of the Civil Law in Ireland, but whether a Native 
of that Country I am not informed, writ 

An Epitome of certain late Afperfions cafi at Civilians, the Civil and Eccle- 
fiafiical Laws, the Courts Chriflian, and at Bifjops and their Chancellors. Where¬ 
in the Authors thereof are refuted, and refelled; with an Appendix, wherein the 
Civil and Canon Laws, with the Caufes of the Cognizance of either of them in 
the Church or Commonwealth in the King's Dominions (what they are) are opened. 
Dublin 1631, 4to.—This Treatife is chiefly an Anfwer to the Preface of Sir 
John Davis's Reports, and to fome Parts of the Cafe of Pramunire reported 
by him. 

Peter Wading was born in Waterford An. 1580, and entered into the Society 
of the Jefuits at Tournay in 1601. He taught Poetry and Rhetorick four 
Years, Philofophy fix, Divinity, partly at Prague and partly at Louvain, Sixteen, 
and was Chancellor of the Univerfities of Prague, and Grats in Styria thirteen 
Years. He lived a long Time in Bohemia, and other Parts of the then Em¬ 
peror’s Dominions ; where he was in high efteem for his Learning and ft riel 
Piety. He died at Gratz September the i^th 1644, and hath left behind him 
the following Works. 

(/) Fleming, Comment, ad vit. S. Columban. p. 273. (g) Script. Ord. Minor. (h) Cox. v. 
2. p. 14.3. (»') Harrii’s Fratres Sobrii eftote. 

Brevis 
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Brevis refutatio calumniarum quas Collegio Societatis Jefu Pragenfi impegit 

Serf ter Famcft Lihelli, cut titulus, Flagellum Jefuiticum, pr refer tim in Negotio 
Academia Pragenfts.—Niffe, 1634, 4to. 

TraFatus de Jncarnatione Domini.—Antwerpis, 1634, 8vo, and 1636, 4to. 
Oratio Prague hahita in Ferdinandi III. Ratifbonenjibus Comitiis in Crefarem 

eleFi inauguratione, 4to. 
TraFatus de ContraFibus in genere & Specie. Grmcii Styrorum, 1644, 4t0* 

But the two Pieces following he publifhed under the Name of another Perfon. 
Carmina varia et alia SpeFantia ad difeiplinas humaniores. 
TraFatus adverfus Hareticos. 

Patrick O-Conchovair (0 Connor) a Francifcan Frier of the ftridjt Obfervance, 
and Profeffor of Divinity, writ, 

Quodlibetica decifio Monajlici cujufdam Cafus, ubi ojlenditur qualis timoris in- 
duFio approbate Religionis profeffioncm invalidet: Quomodo in Simili preetentione, 
tam pratendenti, quam ejus Juperiori procedendum ? Et Profeffionis, nedum vera 
indubue, fed etiam prefumptce tantum, adfubfequens Matrimonium irritandum, ejficacia,' 
folide declaratur *, et nonnulhs oppofitis opinionibus occurritur.-Parifiis 1635. 

8 vo. 
Sidus Borbonicum, quod et Sol Francis, cum Paraphraflico ejufdem Rationario 

Ludovico Jufto. Per fratrem Patricium O-Conquovair Hiberno-Gallum Minori- 
tam, S. Theologiae Profefforem. Parifiis 1637. Folio. To which is added. 
Appendix ejujdem Authors > Prifcce Francorum Bellies virtu tis, ut denuo refumatur, 
Monitoria. 

He is faid alfo to have written, 

Triumphum conceptions B. Virgin's miro Artificioelaboration^ of which I can give 
no other Account. 

’ /* 

Thomas Strange (Strangus) a Native of Waterford, was a Francifcan Frier, and 
Guardian of his Order in Dublin, where he publickly read Divinity, and was 
much admired for his preaching. He died at Waterford in 1645. He publifhed 
A Book of Chrifiian DoFrine, and wrote another, De Stigmatibus S. Catharine 
Senenfis : Unlefs this be the fame Piece which before is aferibed to Anthony Hickey, 
p. 117. I find him alfo to be the Author of An Anfwer to the fraternal CorreFion 
of Paulus Veredicus Harris. M. S. wherein he compares the Superiors of Re¬ 
gulars to Shepherds, and the Parifh Priefts to Swine-herds, and confcquently (fays 
my Author (/)) the Laity to Pigs and Hogs. 

Paul Sherlog, a Jefuit of a Waterford Family (m), but born in the County of 
Wexford An. 1595. When he was feventeen Years old he went into Spain, 
and was taken at that Age into the Society of the Jefuits, being a Youth of 
promifing Parts, and well inftru&ed before his Admiffion. He afterwards took 
the fourth Vow, which is only ftrengthning the Vow of Obedience by taking 
an Oath to the Pope to go upon the Million into whatever Parts he pleafeth to 
command. He pafied through his Courfes of Philofophy and Divinity with 
great Reputation, became a very learned Man, and was raifed to the Govern¬ 
ment of the Iriflj Seminaries of. Compofiella and Salamanca, in thelaft of which he 
taught fcholaftick Divinity. He lived altogether in Spain, and Nicholas Antonio 
(n) ranks him among the Writers of that Country, as he has fome other Irifh- 
fnen, on Account of their having lived a long Time among the Spaniards. He 
died at Salamanca on the ninth of Augujl 1646, in the fifty-firft Year of his Age. 
He writ three Tomes on the Canticles. 

(/) Paul Harris’s Excommunication publifhed, &c. p. 79. («*) Sotvellus Bibl. Script. Societ. 
Jefu. (») Bibl. Hifpan. v, 2. 

Iy?, An- 
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j IB, Anteloquiq Ethica et Ilift orica in Can ti cum Canticorim, Lugduni 1634, 

Folio. The beft Edition much Augmented is that of James and Peter Projl, 
Lugduni 1640. Fol. 

id, Comment qrium in Duo Prior.a Capita Cantici Cqnticorum. Lugduni 1637. 
Folio. 

3d, Commentqrium ip reliqua Capita Cantici Canticorum. Lugduni 1640. 
Folio. He hath alfo written and publifhed, though under the Name (0) of 
Paul Leonard, his Country man, a Book concerning the Predeftinarian Controverfy, 
in titled 

Rf fponfio ad Expoftulationes recentium, quorundam Theologorum contra Scientiam 
Medium : Liber Singular'll. Lugduni 1644.. 410.-There came out alfo a 
Pofthumous Treatife of his Compofition under the following Title, 

Ant 7 quit at um Hebraicqrum Dioptra ; in Duos libros tributa. I. Orbetn Condi turn, 
et Memorabilium fub lege Nature Do dir mam continet. II. Eft de Op ere /ex Dierum. 
Lugduni 1651. Folio. 

Henry Burnel, a Gentleman who fiourifhed about the End of the reign of King 
Charles the Firft, writ a Play called, 

Landgqr(hq., a Tragi-Comedy, prefented in the New Theatre in Dublin with good 
Applaufe, being an antient Story. Dublin 1641. 4m. The Plot is taken from the 
Swedifh and Dap ft Hiftorians. See Saxo Grammaticus. Job. Magnus. Alb. 
Crantzius, &c. 

Patrick Darcy, a Gentleman educated in the Profeflion of the Common Law, 
was an aflive Member qf the Houfeof Commons in the Parliament affembled at 
Dublin in 1640, yvhen the Pap,ills had a Share in the Legiflature as well as the 
Proteftants. In the Time of the Grand Rebellion he became one of the Supreme 
Council of the confederated Catholicks at Kilkenny, and was a leadingMan among 
them. He publifhed. 

An Argument delivered by Patrick Darcy Efq, by the exprefs Order of the Houfe 
of Commons in the Parliament of Ireland the <yth of June, 1641 : Printed at Wa¬ 
terford by Thomas Bourke, Printer to the Confederate Catholicks of Ireland 1643. 
4to.-This Argument was made at a Conference of the Houfe of Commons, 
with a Committee of Lords in the Caftle of Dublin upon certain ^Qweftions pro¬ 
pounded to the Judges of Ireland in full Parliament, and upon the Anfwers of 
the Judges to the faid Queftions. 

Cncgher, Connor or Conftantine O-Mahony, otherwife known by the Name of 
Cornelius a St°. Patricio (by which he paffed in Portugal, where he lived a long 
J’ime at St. Rocb in Lift on) was born in Mujkerry in the County of Cork, was a 
Jefuit of a mqft virulent Temper, and a bitter Enemy to the Englifh Proteftants 
of Ireland. He publifhed a Book under the feigned Name of Conftantine ftfa- 
ruflus intitled, 

Difputatio Apologetica & Manifeftiva de Jure Regni Hibernia pro Catholocis 
Hibernis adverfus H^reticos Anglos. Fraqkofurd 1645. 4m.-— To whicji is 
added, Exhortafio ad Catholicos Hibernice. Peter Waft (p) is of Opinion, that this 
Treatife was printed in Portugal, notwithftapding the Title Page fays at Frankfort; 
and Mr. Belong (q) is positive that it was pot printed at Frankfort. It is not 
doubted but Mahony was the Author of this Book, and the Exhortation ; for 
l}e owned it openly at Lisbon to John Serjeant, a Prieft, who told it to peter Walfb 
(r). Mabony’s Defign in writing this Treatife was to excite the Irifh to perfift 
ip their Rebellion, and to continue the Maffacre of thofe Ffereticks, the Englifh, 
whereof they had cutoff (as he confefiesj no fewer than 150,000 in four Years 
Time. He endeavours to prove, that the Kings qf Jfngland never had any Right 
to Ireland, but that their Title was mere Ulqrpation and Tyranny. He pro¬ 
duces a Bull of Pope Gregory the Xlllth granted to Owen Roe O-Neal in 1642, 
whereby all the Adlors in the bloody Maffacre of the foregoing Year are blefled, 

(0) Index Biblioth. Barberinse. Tom. 2. (/>) Irifh Remonftr. p. 736. (q) Vindicite. 
Lib. 2. p. 40. in Marg. (>-) Iriih Remoftr. Ibid. 

Vol. II. H h and 
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and plenary Indulgences granted to all who fhall aflift in the future Advancement 
of the Catholick Caufe againft the Hereticks of England. He fays, that the old 
Irijh might lawfully choofe themfelves a King of their own Irijh Blood, nay, that 
they ought in Confcience to do it, and throw off the Yoke of Hereticks and 
Foreigners. He exhorts them to extirpate the Englifh, their Manners and Reli¬ 
gion cut of the Nation, and to murder and dejlroy all that favour or adhere to them, 
or were fprungfrom them, although they were Papifls, and their neareft Relations. 
—--The Supreme Council of the Iriffj at Kilkenny were afhamed of the too 
bold Advances made in this Book, and, as it tended to create a Difunion between 
the Irijh of Blood and the Irijh of Birth, ordered it to the Flames in the Year 
1648 ; yet againft the Will of the Nuncio, who faved John Bane, Parifh-Prieft 
of Athlone, upon whom the Book was found, from Punifliment, and would fain 
have faved the Book from Cenfure. Peter Walfh by Order of the Supreme 
Council preached nine Sermons againft the evil Tendency of Mahony’s Opinions 
in St. Kenny’s Church, at Kilkenny. Mahony was an old Man at Lisbon in or 
about the Year 1650. 

John Logan, a Phyfician by Profeflion, ftudied at Paris, but pradtifed in his 
own Country. He was educated in the Romifh Religion ; but by converting 
with Proteftants, and particulary with Dr. Edward Parry (afterwards Bifhop of 
Killaloe) was brought over to a Conformity with the Church of England, and 
upon his Converfion gave his Reafons for it in a Book intitled, 

A Cordial, or the Motives which induced John Logan, Debtor of Phyfick, to defert 
the Romifh, and embrace the true Proteftant Religion, &c. 1644. 4to-- 
To this Cordial Walter Enos wrote an Anfwer, as will be feen prefently. 

Waller Enos, D. D. and a fecular Prieft, was born in Dublin, became titular 
Trealurer of Ferns, and Apoftolick Prothonatory. He joined in the Rebellion, 
lided with the Pope’s Nuncio, and was a very violent Perfon againft the Peace 
made with the King. He was one of the wicked Agents employed by the Earl 
of Antrim in 1649 to debauch from their Allegiance the Soldiers and Inhabitants 
of Duncannon, Wexford, Rofs and Waterford, in which he was too Succefsful. 
He writ, 

Alexipharmacon, or a Soveraign Antidote againjl a virulent Cordial compofed the 
twenty-Jecond of June 1644two Druggijts, the one an Apoftata, called John 
Loghan, a titular Doll or of Phyfick, the other a Doll or of Divinity of the pretended 
reformed Gofpel, called Edward Parry : Dedicated to the fupreme Council of the 
Confederate Catholicks of Ireland. Waterford 1644410. 

A Survey of the late rejected Peace : Wherein the Invalidity of the faid Peace is 
proved, that it is deftrublive oj the Catholick Faith, di[advantageous to his Majefty, 
and favourable only to rebellious Parliamentary Hereticks. Kilkenny 1646. 4to. 

Henry Cockeram, of whom I have no certain Account whether he were a Na¬ 
tive of this Country ; but he publifhed the following Book dedicated to Richard 
Boyle, Earl of Cork, and in the Dedication takes Notice “ that he was tied by 
Blood and Friendfhip to Sir William Hull,” a Gentleman then fettled in the 
County of Cork. The Book he writ bears this Title. 

The Enghjh Dictionary, or Interpreter of hard Englifh Words. The ninth Edition 
was publifhed, London 1650 12mo. 

Edward Parry, Bifhop of Killaloe, of whom fee Vol. I. p. 596. He writ a 
Book, which after his Death was publifhed by his Son John Parry, intitled, 

David refored, or an Antidote againjl the Profperity of the Wicked, and the Af¬ 
flictions of the Juft, Jhewing the different Ends of both, in a feafonable Difcourfe 
on the y^d Pfalm. Oxford 1660. Svo. 

David Roth, D. D. of the Univerfity of Doway, was for many Years titular 
Bifhop of OJfory, and Vice Primate of Ireland. He was a Man of great natural 
Parts, and very well accompiifhed in Learning *, but at the fame time excee¬ 
dingly bigotted in his Religion ; which made him early difaffeCted to the Englifh 
Government, and at laft drove him into open Rebellion againft his Prince, 
wherein he appeared very adive, and went readily into all the Meafures of the 
Pope’s Nuncio. On the 18ch of Auguft (646 he interdicted the City of JJilken- 

ny> 
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ny9 by publiffiing a Writing ('which may be feen in Borlafe (s)) whereby he 
commanded a general Ccfiation of Divine Offices throughout that City and Sub- 
burbs ; becaufe the Supreme Council there were for obferving the Peace made 
with the King, contrary to the Commands of the Pope’s Nuncio and his Party. 
He was living in the Year 1650 ; but I believe he died foon after. In Relation 
to his Abilities and Learning, Primate JJsJher if) more than once gives him a 
very obliging and deferved Chara&er, and calls him, “ Patriarum Antiquita- 
“ turn Indagalor diligentijfimus.—A curious Inquirer into the Antiquities of his 
M Country, and confefieth his Obligations to him in Matters of Learning and 

Information.” Meflingham (u) is more particular in faying, “ That he was 
“ well verfed in all Sorts of Learning, was an elegant Orator, a fubtile Philofo- 
“ phcr, a profound Divine, an eminent Hiftorian, and a fharp Reprover of 
41 Vice.” Notwithftanding his great Qualities, yet he was above meafure bi- 
gotted to his Opinions. What elfe could induce his Difaffedlion and Rebellion 
to his natural born Prince ? Unlefs we may impute it to an Ambition to poffiefs a 
Biffioprick, which he could not enjoy under the Government of a Protcftant 
King. What but this Principle couid prevail on him to defend (w) with all his 
Might the ridiculous unneceffiary Miracles, and idle Trafh related in the Legends 
of the Irifh Saints ? How much more rationally afted Mariana (x) in condem¬ 
ning this Practice in Ecclefiaftical Writers ? Quis enim, &c. “ Who can deny 
“ (fays that learned JefuitJ that our Ecclefiaftical Annals are corrupted with ma- 
“ ny foul Blemifhes ; that in others of our Books, (in which are contained our 
“ Church Prayers, and facred Rites) are blended and intermixed many Fables 
“ and Lyes ? I muft add, that fometimes in our Churches doubtful Reliques and 
“ irreligious Bodies are expofed, inftead of the facred Remains of Saints, who 
“ reign with Chrijl in Heaven. For it is a miferable Cafe, that we are not able 
“ to deny, what it is unworthy to confefs. Yet, I know not how it happens, the 
“ People are oftner carried away by feigned Fables, and prepofterous Lies and 
“ Trifles, than by relating the Truth with Sincerity ; fuch is the Emptinefs of 
“ our Minds, that no body dares to debate when this Corruption crept into the 
“ Church, into our facred Rites, into our Ecclefiaftical Books: Perhaps it was 
“ introduced when we were afleep ; yet no body dares mutter, left, forfooth, he 
“ fhould be fufpedted of Impiety, and thought an Enemy to Religion.” And to 
the fame Purpofe fpeaks Melchior Canus (jy), a Dominican Frier. “ I fpeak 
“ this with Grief, rather than with Reproach, that Laertius hath written the 
“ Lives of the Philofophers with more Stridlnefs, than the Chriftians have done 
“ the Lives of their Saints •, and that Suetonius hath more incorruptly, and with 
“ greater Integrity, fet forth the Lives of the Crejars9 than the Catholicks have 

done, I will not fay, the Hiftory of their Emperors, but of their Martyrs, 
“ Virgins and Confeflors.” To which, may be added Ludovicus Fives (z)t 
“ The Things that are written of the Saints, except in a very few Inftances, are 
“ polluted with numberlefs Fables; whilft the Writer indulges his own Paffions, 
“ and expofes to the Publick not what the Saint did, but what he thought it was 
“ proper he ffiould do.” Can 1 then, after thefe teftimonies, be taxed of 
dealing unjuftly with Dr. Roth in the Point of Bigotry, when I tell the Reader, 
that he has in eight long Chapters (a) taken a vaft deal of Pains to juftify as many 
of the moft abfurd and monftrous Fables related by Jocelin ? 

Dr. Roth was the Author of fcveral Books, fome of which have been publifli- 
cd, though under fi&itious Names. The firft I find bears this Title: 

Analefta facra nova & mira de Rebus Catholicorum in Hibernia pro Fide & Re- 
ligione gejlis; aivifa in tres Partes. Quorum. 1. Coniinet femejlremgravaminum re- 
lationem, fecunda hac Editione novis adaudlam additafnentis, et Notts illufiratam. II. 
Parceneftn ad Martyres defignatos. ill. Procejfum Martyrialim quorundam Fidei 

(j) Ir. Rebel, p. 163. (/) Primorch p. 737. Syllog. Epift. p. 125. (a) Florileg. p. 87. 
Inv) Elucidat. in Jocelinum. p. 110. & feq. (x) In Lbr. de Advent. S. Jacob. Apoil. in Hifpon. 
cap. 1. (y) Lib. 11. cap. 16. de Locis Theologicis. (z) De trad. Dilciplina Lib. 5. 
(a) Elucid. in Jocelinum. 

pugilum 
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pugilum. Colledtore & Relatore T. N. Colonise 1617. 8vo. This is the fecond 
Edition.-This Treatife is divided into three Parts; the two firft of which 
were (if I am not miftaken) formerly printed ; but certain I am they were writ¬ 
ten fome Years before 1617 : For he dedicates the fecond Part to Cornelius Dovan, 
titular Bifhop of Down, then in Prilon in the Caftle of Dublin, and who was af¬ 
terwards executed for Treafon in 1611. The third Part was printed in 1619, 
and is intitled, 

De Procejju Martyriali quorundam Fidei pugilum in Hibernia pro Complement 
facrorum Analedlorum. ColkXore & Relatore T. N. Philadelpho. Colonise 1619. 
The firft of thefe Parts containeth an Account of fix Month’s Oppreflions and 
Sufferings of the Catholicks under Sir Arthur Chichefter, Lord Deputy. The 
fecond is an Exhortation to thofe, who fas he calls it) are marked out to fuffer 
Martyrdom : And the third gives a Relation of feveral Popifh Bifhops, Priefts, 
and others, who fuffered either by Death, Imprifonment, or fome other Way for 
the Profeffion of their Faith, as he would have us believe, but in reality for evil 
Practices againft the Government in the Reigns of Queen Elizabeth and her Suc- 
ceffor, King James I. To this Catalogue he fubjoins larger Accounts of fome of his 
moft eminent Martyrs and Confefiors. As Thomas Leverhous, Bifhop of' Kildare, 
who died a natural Deathat 80 Years of Age in 1577. Thomas O-Herlihy, Bifhop of 
Rofs, who died inpeacein 1579. Richard Creagh, titular Arch bifhop of Armagb,\vho 
died in his Bed in 1585. Dsrmod Hurley, titular Archbifhop of Cajhell, who was 
executed for Treafon at Dublin in 1583. Maurice Kenrechtine, a Prieft, who fuffered 
for the fame Crime in 1585. John Bourk, Baron of Britas, executed in like Manner 
in 1607, for his warm aXing in the Rebellion at Limerick upon Queen Elizabeth*s 
Death; and Cornelius Devane, titular Bifhop of Down and Connor, who (with 
Patrick Logher, a Northern Prieft) was hanged for high Treafon in 1611. 
After this worfhipful Catalogue of Martyrs, he gives a Codicil of Lamentations, 
intitled, Diafphendon Hibernia, wherein he reprefents the Miferies of all private 
Men and Communities of the Romifh Perfuafion throughout the whole Kingdom, 
under the Preffures of two of Queen Elizabeth's AXsof Parliament, concerning 
Supremacy and Liturgical Conformity. Concerning this Book called the Ana- 
ledla, Sir Richard Cox (b) tells us, “ That it is a mo.ft fcandalous lying Book, 
“ and fluffed with innumerable Falfhoods and Malicious Accufations of the 
“ King’s Government, and yet dedicated to the Prince of Wales ; which is a 
“ high Strain of Impudence and Folly, to dedicate to the Son Reflexions and 
“ Scandals upon the Father.” 1 cannot agree with the Bifhop of Derry (Q, that 
the AnaleBa were written by John Lynch. For the Irifh Popifh Writers, who 
had Reafon to be beft informed of this Matter, afcribe it to David Rath ; and 
Luke Wading (d) in particular, who was his intimate Acquaintance,-calls him 
the Author of the Analetta, as doth Plunket (e), titular Primate of Armagh. 
Bcfides, it carries no Face of Probability,, that Lynch fhould be the Author ; for 
then there would be the Diftance of fifty eight Years at leafl between his writing 
that Book, and his publifhing the Life of Bifhop Kerovan in 1669: And the 
fecond Part of the Analedla muft have been written before the titular Bifhop of 
Down was executed in 1611, to whom the Author, be he whom he will, dedi¬ 
cates the Analetta. 

This Book was anfwered by Mr. Thomas Ryves (who was afterwards knigh¬ 
ted) in a Book intitled, Regiminis Anglicani defenjia, of which hereafter. 

Doctor Roth wrote feveral other Works, as, Hibernia refurgens, five Refrige- 
rium Antidotale adverjus morfum ferpentis Antiqui ; in quo modefte difeutitur immo- 
deft a Parecbafts Thomce Demp/leri a Murefch Scoti de repreffis Mendicabiflis, et Hi¬ 
bernia; Sanfti fui vindicantur, ac bona fide afferuntur. Rothomagi 16-21. 8vo. 
Iterum, Colon Agrip. 1621. i2tno. This Tradt was publifhed under the Name 

(b) Hift. Irl. p. 2. p.33. ft) Hift, Libr. pref. p. 37. (d) Script.Min. p. 95. (t) Juf. 
Priraat. p. 73. 
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of Donat Roirk, but is generally believed to be written by Roth, and Primate 
XJJher (g) thought fo. 

De Nominibus Hibernia trattatus.- Elucidationes in Vitam S. Patricii a 
Jocelino Scriptam. Thefe two Pieces are publiffied in Meffingham's Florilegium. 

Hierographia Hibernia ; or, an Account of the Irifh Saints, which Ufher (h) 
had feen in Manufcript, and quotes a large Paftage out of it. We are told in 
the Preface to the third Part of the Analebta, that he had a defign to publifh a 
full and large Church Hiftory of Ireland, from the firft Propagation of Chris¬ 
tianity to his own Time ; but whether he finifhed it, or what became of it I 
cannot learn. 

Brigida Tbaumaturga, five difjertatio partim Encomiaflica in laudem ipfius Sanc- 
tce, partim Archaica ex Sacra et antiqud Hiftorid Ecclefiaftica ; partim etiam pare- 
nartica ad alumnos Collegiorum, &c. Parifiiis 1620. 8vo. His Name is not to 
this Book, but Ware (i) tells us he was the Author of it ; and to it is annexed a 
Tradt, intitled, De Scriptoruni Scotorum Nomenclatura a Thoma Dempftoro editd 
Praecidaneum. 

Peter Redan, was born in the County of Meath, but educated at Salamanca in 
Spain, where, in 1628, the Twenty-firft of his Age, he was admitted a Member 
of the Society of the Jefuits, became a learned Man, and was well fkilled in the 
Greek and Hebrew Languages. He afterwards took the Fourth Vow, taught 
and inftrudled the Novices feveral Years, and at length obtained the Government 
of the Irifh feminary in that Place. He died in the forty-fourth Year of his Age, 
in 1651, and publifhed the fame Year he died. 

Commentariorum in Machabaorum Libros. Tom. 1. Lugduni 1651. Folio. 
The fecond Tome is in Manufcript in the Library of the Irifh College at Sa¬ 

lamanca. 
John, alias, Malachy Hartrey (it being ufual with Regulars to take a new Chrif- 

tian Name, when they enter into any Religious Order) was a Waterford Man 
by Birth, and a Ciftertian Monk in the Abbey of Nucale in Spain *, but retur¬ 
ning into Ireland, refided in the Abbey of Holy Crofs in the County of Tippera¬ 
ry, where, I fuppofe, he officiated as Pariffi Prieft. He wrote a Book, which 
he began in the Year 1640, intitled, 

Triumph alia Chronologic a de Canobio S. Cruris, Sacrre Ordinis Ciflertienfis in Hi¬ 
bernia \ in quibus plura a Salutifero S. Cruris ligno patrata Miracuia, aliaque me- 
moratu dejiderata illuflrantur. One may judge of the Texture of this Book by the 
Title, It is in fmall Folio, written on Velom, and tollerably well adorned and 
jlluminated. It probably was defigned for the Prefs, having Preface, Dedica¬ 
tion, and a recommendatory Copy of Verfes before it. He alfo writ in 1649 
another Manufcript in Velom bound with the former, intitled, 

Synopfis nonnullorum Sanriorum illuflriumq-, Monachorum Hibernorum Cijlertien- 
tium : The running Title of which is, De Cifiertientium viris illuflribus. Thefe 
two Tradls were in the Cuftody of the officiating Romifh Prieft of the Parifli of 
Holy-Crofs, who did me the Favour to lend them to me in the Year 1733. 

One Callaghan was engaged in a Controverfy at Paris on the Subjedt of Jan- 
fenifm with Pere Brifacier the Jefuit, againft whom he wrote a Book intitled, 

Lettre a une Doffeur de Sorbonne touch ant le Principales Impofiures du P. Bri¬ 
facier Jefuit. Paris 1652, 4to.—which the Jefuit anfwered, and gave Occafion 
to Callaghan to write another Tradl, intitled, 

L* Innocence et la Verite defendue contre P. Brifacier. Paris, 1652, 4to.— 
To which P. Brifacier replied.-1 take him to be the fame Perfon whom 
Peter Walfh (k) in his Irifh Remonftrance calls, Honeft Dr. Callaghan, and whom 
he erroneoufly makes the Author of Vindicia Catholicorum Hibernia. 

James Ufher, Archbiihop of Armagh, of whom the Reader will find a full 
Account in Vol. I. p. 98, to which I refer, and proceed to recite his Works, 
which are many both in Latin and Englifh. Thofe in Latin are, 

(g) Primord. p. 737. (h) Ibid 739. [!) Ante p. 55. (») Pref. p- 47* 

Vol, II. I i GraviJJimce 
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Graviffima Quefiionis de Chrifiianarum Ecclefiarum, in Occidents prefer tint 

parti bus, ab Apofiolicis temporibus ad noftram ufq-, cetatem, continua Succejfione £s? 
Statu Hifiorica Explicatio. Londini 1613, 4to. Iterum 1687, 4to. Iterum Ha- 
novias, 1658, 8vo. 

Veter mi Epifiolarum Hibernicarum Sylloge, qua: partim ab Hibernis, partim 
ad Hibernos, partim de Hibernis vel rebus Hibernicis funt confcripta. Dublinii, 
1630—1632, 4to. Parifiis, 1665, 4to. 

Gottefchalchi &'Prcedefiinatiana Controverjia ab eo mot a Hijloria. Dublinii, 

1631, 4to. Hannovia?, 1662, 8vo. 
Britannicarum Ecclefiarum Anti quit at es *, quibus infer t a efi pefiifera adverfus 

Dei gratiam a Pelagio Brit anno in Ecclefam indulia Harefeos Hijloria. Dubli¬ 
nii, 1639, 4to.—Londini, 1687, Folio. 

Poly carpi et Ignatii Epijlola, Gr. & Eat. cum differ tatione de eorum Scriptis, 
deque Apofiolicis Canonibus & Confiitutionibus Clementi tributis. Oxonii 1644, 
4to. This Book nowin the Library of the College of Dublin is in many Places 
corredted and improved in the Archbifhop’s own Hand-Writing. 

Appendix Ignatiana, in qua continentur Ignatii Epijlola genuina; Ignatii 
Martyriurn Epijlola Lyberiani, Plinii fecundi, & Trajani Imperatoris de Con- 
fiantid Martyrum illius Temp or is: Smyrnenjis Ecclejia de Poly carpi Martyrio 
Epijlola: Ignatii £s? Polycarpi Alta, &c. Annotationibus. Londini 1647, 4to. 
(not 1651 as Dr. Parr fays) 

Diatriba de Romana Ecclefia .Symbolo Apofiolico vet ere, et aliis Jidei Formulis. 
Londini, 1647, 4to. Oxonii, 1660, 4to. 

De Anno Solari Macedonum & Afianorum. Londini, 1648, 8vo. It is alfo 
at the End of the Paris Edition of his Annals, 1673, Folio, and again Ley¬ 
den, 1683. 

Annales veteris Tefiamenti a primd Mundi Origine deduEii: Una cum Rerum 
Afiaticarum et AEgyptiacarum Chronico. Londini, 1650, Folio. 

Epijlola ad Ludovicum Capellum de variantibus textus Hebraici leElionibus, 
Londini, 1652, 4to.—1655, 4to. 

Annales Novi Tefiamenti, &c. Londini, 1654, Folio. Thefe Annals, toge¬ 
ther with thofe of the Old Teftament were printed at Paris in one Volume in 
1673, Folio, under the Title of Annales Veteris et novi Tefi amen ti; quibus ac~ 
cejfit de anno folari Macedonum. 

De Gracd Septuaginta Interpretum verfione Syntagma, cum Libri Efihera 
editione Origenicd, et vetere Gracd Altera, ex Arundeliand Bibliotheca nunc pri- 
mum in lucem pro dull a. Quibus acceffere differtatio de Cainane, Arphaxadi filio, 
et Epijlola ad Ludovicum Capellum, Qc. Londini, 1655, 4to. 

Flis Pofthumous Works in Latin are thefe, 

Chronologia Sacra. Publifhed by Dr. Lhomas Barlow. Oxonii, 1660, 4to.’ 
Parifiis, 1673, at the End of his Annals. 

Hijloria dogmatica Controverfia inter Orthodoxos Pontificios de Scripturis 
facris vernaculis. Accefferunt Dijfertationes Dua de Pfeudo-Dionifii Scriptis, 
de Epijlola ad Lao die enos. Londini, 1690, 4to. Thefe with Notes were pub¬ 
lifhed by the Rev. Henry Wharton. 

The Works he publifhed in Englijh, viz. 

A Sermon preached before the Houfe of Commons at Weflminfter, Feb. 18thy 
1620. on 1 Cor. 10. 17. London, 1621, 4to. 1631, 4to, It was publifhed 
by Order of the Houfe, and is reckoned a very learned Piece. 

A Speech delivered in the Cafile of Dublin, concerning the lawfulnefs of takings 
and Danger of refufing the Oath of Supremacy on the 2id of November 1622. 
London 1631, 4to. ibid. 1661.—This Speech was delivered on Occafion of a 
Cenlure to be inflidted on fome Men of Quality of Ireland, who refufed to 
take the faid Oath. 

A Brief 
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A Brief Declaration of the Univerfality of the Church of Chrifi, and the Unity 

of the Catholick Faith profejfed therein, in a Sermon before the King on the 20th 
of] une 1624, London, 1631, 4to, ibid. 1687, 4to. 

An Anfwer to a Challenge 'made by a Jefuit in Ireland, wherein the Judgment 
of Antiquity in the Points quejlioned is truly delivered, and the Novelty of the new 
Romifh Doblrine plainly difcovered. London, 1625—1631, 4to. 1686. The 
Jefuit here mentioned was William Malone. 

A Speech delivered in the Cafile of Dublin upon the denial to contribute to the 
Supply of the King's Army for the Defence of the Government, April the 30th, 
1627. 

A Difcourfe of the Religion antiently profejfed by the Irilh and Britifh. Lon¬ 
don, 1631, 4to. 1686, 4to. This Piece was written to prove, that the Chri¬ 
ftian Religion firft planted in Ireland was the fame with that profelfed by the 
Church of England. 

Immanuel, or the Mijlery of the Incarnation of the Son of God. Dublin, 1638, 
4to. 1649, 4to. London, 1658, 4to. 

His Petition to the Houfe of Lords of England againjl John Nicholfon, who 
had publifhed an injurious Pamphlet, intitled vox Hiberniae, with the Order 
thereon. London, 1640, 4to. 

A Geographical and Hijloricql Difquifition touching the Alia properly fo called, 
the Lydian Afia (which is the Afia fo often mentioned in the New Tefi ament) the 
Proconfular Alia, and the Afian Diocejfe. Oxford, 1641, 4to. 1643, 4to. 

The Judgment of Dr. Reynolds, &c. touching the Original of Epifcopacy 
more largely confirmed out of Antiquity. Oxford, 1644, 4to. 

A Difcourfe of the Original of Bifhops and Metropolitans. Oxford, 1641, 4to. 
The Principles of the Chriftian Religion, London, 1654, 120.—There was a 

Falfe Piece with this Title printed under his Name; which made him review and 
Publilh it, and fix an Epiftle of his own to it s which is the diftinguifhing mark 
of the right one. 

A Body of Divinity; or the Sum and Subfiance of the Chriftian Religion, by 
way of FJuefiion and Anfwer. Colie bled in his younger Tears for his own private 
ufe but publifhed without his Knowledge. London 1649, Folio, 1658. Folio. 

His Pofthumous Englifh Tra&s follow. 

The Annals of the Old and New Tefiament. London, 1658, Folio. It is a 
Tranflation of his Latin Work made by himfelf. 

The Power of the Prince, and Obedience of the Subjebt fiated, with a Preface 
by Dr. Robert Sanderfon, Bifhop of Lincoln. London, 166r, 4m. 1683, 8vo. 
1691, 8vo.—Publifhed by his Grandfon James Tyrril, Efq*,. 

Sermons preached before the King at Oxford and elfewhere. Printed London, 
1662. 

Letters, being a Colleftion of thofe he wrote to feveral Learned Men, and of 
theirs to him, publifhed with his Life by his Chaplain, Dr. Parr. London, 
1686, Folio. 

The following Pieces were gathered out of his Fragments and publifhed by 
Dr. Bernard. 

The Reduction of Epifcopacy unto the Form of Synodical Government received in 
the Antient Church. London, 1656, 4to. 

The extent of Chrifi's Death and Satisfabiion upon the Crofs; with an Anfwer 
to the Exception taken againjl it. London, 1657, 8vo. 

Of the Sabbath, and Obfervation of the Lord's Day. London, 1657, 8vo. 
This Traft is a Letter to Dr. Twijfe, wherein it appears that the Archbifhop 
did believe the Divine Morality of the Sabbath. 

Of Ordination in other Reformed Churches. Thefe three Pieces are printed 
together under the Title of The Judgment of the late Archbifhop <?/Armagh, &c. 
London, 1657, 8vo. 

His 
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His Judgment of the State of the Prefent See of Rome (Babylon) from Apocal. 

18. 4. London, 1559, 8vo. 
Ordination, a Fundamental. His Senfe of Heb. 6. 2. 
Of the Ufe of a fet Form of Prayer in the Church. 
His Judgment and Senfe of John xx. 22. 23. Receive the Holy Ghojl, whofe fins 

ye remit, &c. London 1659. 8vo. 
There are fome other Books which pafs under his Name, but are not his.— 

Befides his works which are publifhed, he wrote feveral learned Treatifes, many 
of which are dill remaining in Manufcript. Thefe few following only have 
come to my Knowledge. 

A Treatife concerning the Herenach, Termon and Corhan Lands, which lately be¬ 
longed to the Chorepifcopi of England and Ireland. The Subltance of this Piece, 
which was wrote about the Year 1609, was tranflated into Latin by Sir Henry 
Spelman, and publilhed in his Gloflary : The Manufcript of it is extant in the 
Lambeth Library. 

Polemical Leisures while he was Profeffor in the Univerfity of Dublin. 3 Vol.4to. 
which are loft. 

Cenfura Patrum et Scriptorum Ecclefiafticorum. 
De veterum Pafchalibus Scriptis. 
JDe Ponderibus et Menfuris. 
De primis Hareticis et Harefibus Judeorum. 
Veteres Obfervationes Calefies. Caldaica, Grrecce et AEgyptiaca. 
De Differentia Circuit, et Sphere, &c. 
Annotations Rabinica, &c. &c. &c. 
Ambrofe JJJher, only Brother to the aforefaid James, was educated for a Time 

in the Univerfity of Cambridge, but was a Fellow of the College of Dublin, and 
B. of D. and though he died young, yet he attained to a confiderable Perfec¬ 
tion in Learning, and efpecially in the Oriental Tongues ; of whom the learned 
William Eyre in a Letter to the Archbilhop writes thus. “ Interea, &c. In the 
“ mean Time I acknowledge my felf much indebted to you, and to that learned 
46 Youth, your Brother Ambrofe, who, with a molt Ikilful Hand, hath copied 
“ fome Things for my Ufe out of the Arabick Alcoran.” He writ, A brief Ca- 
techifn very well ferving for the InftruRion of Youth. Dublin printed by the 
Company of Stationers, but without any Date. 

His Works and Tranflations in Manufcript, which are extant in the Library 
of the College of Dublin, are thefe, viz. 

Difputationes contra Bellarmimim de Capitibus fidei cum Synagogd Romand Contro- 
verfis, Folio. In Four Tomes. 

The Holy Bible tranflated into Englifh, and dedicated to King James the Firft, 
in three Volumes, 4to. 

An Arabian Dillionary and Grammar, under the Title of Prolegomena Arabic 
qua trail at de lingua Arabic a, et de Scriptis Arabicis, to which is annexed, Vocabula- 
rium Arabico—Latinum. 4to. 

Sermons on Luke xvii. 16. Romans x. 17. On perfett Reformation, preached be¬ 
fore the State, on Pfalm. cxix. 60. Againft delaying Repentance.—Some Hiflorical 
Paffages from the Book of Kings, &c. 

Laus Ajlronomia, 4to. 
Dr Ufu fphera &c. cum numero Conflellationum. 4to. 
Hot a in Evangelium S. Matthai, 4to. 
Summaria Religionis Chriftiana Methodus, 4to. 
The beginning of a Work, intitled, The Great Catechifm, 4to. 
Theologia, feu Corpus Theologia Pofitiva, cum catena S. Scriptures, 4t0 ^ Svo. 
Mijcelanea Theologica, 4to. 
Sermon on Matthew xi. 28, 29, 30.—On Pfalm, lxxxii. 7.—On Lukex. 20, 4to. 
Expofition on the four firft Chapters of St. Matthew, 4to. 
The reducing of Scripture Doltrine to the Ufe of the Confcience, 4to. 
An Expofition of St. Paul’j Epiflle to Philemon, 4to. 

The 
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The Examples of Holy Scripture unfolded *, dedicated to the Lady of Sir Oliver 

St. John, Lord Deputy of Ireland, 4to. 
Hot a in Pindari Carmina Olympiaca, JJlhmica, &c. 4to. 
Notes in Nicandrum, Plantum, Catullum, Tibullum, Propertium, Grecos Autho- 

res, Titian Andronicum, Ennium, Ncevium, M. Pacuvium, L. Accium, Annaum 
Sene cum, Manilium, Petronium Arbit rum, pro illuftrandd S. Scrip turd, Svo. 

I.oca in quibus Arabica Genefeos tranfatio ab Interpretatione LXX. recedit, 
quibus ab ed cumfont e Hebrceo life repat, 4to. 

z« quibus Arabica Evangelia differunt a vulgata lePlione. 4to. 
Apccalypfis S. Johannis Hebraice, 4to. 
O/7 the Kingdom of Great Britain, or ^ Difcourfe on the Queflion of Scotland’^ [/- 

»io» England, /hewing, 1 ft, /F/zw/ theUnion is ; 2dly, Reafons enforcing the 
Union', 3dly, The fuppofed Enormities arifing from the Union, anfwered. 4to. 

A Difcourfe on Ads xxiii. 1, 2, 3. 
Texts of Scripture to illujlrate thofe two Articles of the Creed, concerning the Holy 

Ghoft and the Catholick Church, 8vo. 
Various Forms of Prayer, and feveral Forms of Bleffing, collePled from the Liturgy 

and the Holy Scriptures, Svo. 
The Principles of Religion explained in Englifh, Greek, Latin, and Hebrew. 8vo. 
The Foundation of the Chrijlian Religion gathered into Six Principles, 8vo. 
Important Confiderations about Popery, collePledfro?n different Places, Svo. 
Confutatio Errorum Ecclefue Romano;, Svo. 
Excerpt a ex Profpero Aquitanico Epifcopo Regienfi, 8vo. 
Note? in Aratum Solenfem, Martialem, in Ovidii Epiftolas, Elegias, Librum de Ar¬ 

te Amandi, de Remedio Amoris, &c. pro illuftrandd Sacra Scripturd, 8vo. 
Libri 4 de Sacra Euchariflid, et Libri duo de Miffd contra Papiflas Scripti & finiti, 

A. D. 1612. 
Tranflation of the cxlv, cxlvii, cxlviii, cl Pfalms, with feveral Prayers collePled 

out of the Liturgy, 8vo. 
Sermons on Matthew xi. 28, 13, 41. with Mifcellany Obfervaliens on other Mat¬ 

ters, 8 vo. 
William Malone was born in Dublin, where having acquired a fufficient Stock 

of Grammatical Learning, he travelled abroad and purfued his Studies, partly 
in Rome and partly in Portugal, in the former of which Places he entred into 
the Society of the Jefuits A. D. 1606, in the twentieth Year of his Age. He 
returned to Ireland, and continued in it twenty-four Years •, from whence by a 
Command from Rome he went thither, and was made Redor of the Irifh Col¬ 
lege of St. Ifidores ; which he governed fix Years. He then returned into Ire¬ 
land, and was Superior of the whole Miffion of the Jefuits for three Years. At 
length, being efteemed a dangerous Perfon, he was taken up and impri- 
foned ; but getting loofe, he fled to Spain, and became Redor of the Irifh Col¬ 
lege of Seville, where he died an old Man in 1656, according to Sotvellus (k), 
or 1659, according to Wood (l). He publiflhed a Book, intitled, 

A Reply to Dr. Usfher’j Ahfwer about the Judgment of Antiquity concerning the 
Romifh Religion. Doway 1627. 4to, 1628,410. 

Allegambe makes Usfher the Challenger upon this Occafion, and tells us, u that 
“ he drew his Pen and put the Prelate to Silence.5* But the Truth of the Cpn- 
troverfy was thus : Towards the End of the Reign of King James I. Malone 
publifhed a fhort Paper called, The Jefuits Challenge \ wherein he demands an 
Anfwer to fome Queftions ; As iff, The Proteftants. grant that the Church of 
Rome held the true Religion for 400 or 500 Years after Chrift. Qppere, What 
Bifhop of Rome did alter that Religion ? 2dly, How can the Prbteftant Reli¬ 
gion be true, which difalloweth of many chief Articles, which the Fathers of the 
primitive Church held to be true ? As Tradition, the Real Preface, Confcfliorr, 
Purgatory, Prayers for the Dead, Limbus Patrum, Prayers to Saints, Image- 

(l) Athen. Oxon. v. 2. p. 1S6. 
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Vvforffiip, Free Will abfolute. Merits, &c. “ Thefe Articles (fays he) were 
“ retained by the Primitive Church, as may be (hewn by exprefs Teftimonies of 
«* the Fathers, if any learned Protefbant will deny it ; and if the Fathers will not 
“ fuffice, then I will produce certain Grounds out of the Scriptures in Confir- 
“ rnation of the laid Points.” It appears from hence that the Jefuit was the 
Challenger, and not UsJJjer ; who aniwered this Challenge in 1624, being then 
Bifhop of Meath, and handled the Controverfies mentioned with fuch Solidi¬ 
ty and Learning, that the Reader may in that Treatife meet with entire Satif- 
fa£lion, that the Fathers of the Primitive Church (who were the Judges appea¬ 
led to by the Challenger) never held or believed the Points put in Iffue. In 1627 
Malone publifhed the Reply before-mentioned \ but fluffed it with fuch fcurrilous 
and virulent Expreflions againft: the Prelate, his Relations and Calling, and full 
of Quotations, either falfly cited out of the Fathers, or elfe out of divers fuppofi- 
titious Authors, and lying Legends, made ufe of meerly to blind the Eyes of 
common Readers, that the Bifliop difdained to give any Anfwer to it; efpecially 
when he found that the Do&ors Hoyle, Synge, and Pnttoch had not fuffered it to 
pafs unobferved. For they publifhed Rejoinders to it, which fo fully and clear¬ 
ly laid open the Difingenuity and Falfhood of the Jefuit’s Arguments and Quo¬ 
tations from the antient Fathers, that he had very little Reafon, or Allegambc for 
him, toboaft of a Victory. 

Luke Wadding, a learned Francifcan Frier, who was a voluminous Writer, 
and a great Ornament to his Country, was born in the City of Waterford on 
the 16th of October 1588, and was the Son of Walter Waddings an eminent Ci¬ 
tizen, and Anajlace Lombard, a near Relation to Peter Lombardy titular Arch- 
bifhop of Armagh. He was the eighth Son and eleventh Child of that Marriage, 
which produced in all ten Sons and four Daughters. He ftudied Logick and 
Phyficks in Ireland under the Tuition of his Brother Matthew, who going to 
Portugal carried him with him in the 15th Year of his Age, and placed him in a 
Seminary eftablifhed for the lrijh at Lijbon, where he ftudied Philofophy for 
fix Months under the Direclion of the Jefuits. He pafled his Novitiate for a 
Year in the Convent of the Immaculate Conception of the B. Y. at Matozinhos, 
three Miles from Oporto, a Houfe of Recollet Friers, and having ended his 
Year of Probation, received the Francifcan Habit on the 23d of September 1605, 
towards the clofe of the 17th Year of his Age. In four Months after his Profcflion 
he was fent to profecute his philofophical Studies in the Francifcan Convent of 
Liria, where he continued two Years, and from thence was removed to ftudy 
Divinity at Lijbon, and afterwards at Coimbra, where he abode full three Years, 
and acquired a high Reputation for Learning, Virtue and Modefty. 

A. D. 1613, he was put into Prieft’s Orders in the Cathedral Church of Vifeo 
in Portugal by John Emanuel, Bifhop of that Place, and then preached his firfl: 
Sermon in the Francifcan Church there. Having compleated his Studies at Coim¬ 
bra he was fent back to the Convent of Liria, where he had formerly read Phi¬ 
lofophy, in the Quality of a Preacher, and obtained a great Fame in that Way, 
having acquired an exact Knowledge both in the Pcrtuguefe and Cajlilian Lan¬ 
guages, as he did in the Hebrew and Greek. He then removed to Salamanca, 
where he continued fome time, and was made Mafter of the Students, and Lec¬ 
turer of Divinity : He exercifed thofe two Offices with great Applaufe, until the 
Yeari6i8, when Anthony a Trejo Vicar General of the Francifcans was advanc¬ 
ed to the Bifhoprick of -Carthagena in Spain, and appointed Legate Extra¬ 
ordinary by King Philip the 11 Id, to Pope Paul the Vth upon a Matter 
then in Agitation concerning the Immaculate Conception of the B. V. The 
Bifhop, though he had the Choice of many Men of the Spanifh Nation, emi¬ 
nent for Learning, Gravity, Authority, and Experience in Bufinefs, yet, 
fuch was his Opinion of Luke Wadding, that he pitched upon him to be the 
Divine of the Embafly, though then but thirty Years old, and a Foreigner ; 
and the Confequence will ffiew that he could not have made a fitter Choice. He 
took him to Madrid, recommended him to the Court ; and from thence, by the 

King’s 

< 
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King’s Command, he attended the Biftiop to Rome, where they were lodged in 
the Palace of Cardinal Gabriel a Trejo, the Legate’s Brother. ' 

The Bufinefs of this Legation being altogether relative to Matters of Divini¬ 
ty, and to be purfued and digefted by Theological Reafons, the Legate took 
our Author into his molt inward Councils, employed him in all the Drudgery 
of Study, and in making Colleftions from the leveral Libraries and Archives 
of Rome. He performed this Talk with indefatigable Pains, and for the moft 
Part fpent entire Days in the Work from Morning to Night, without even 
eating. Nor were his Labours only confined to Rome, he was obliged to ule the 
fame Diligence in other Cities, and travelled for that End to AJfifi, Peroufe, Na¬ 
ples and many other Places, in Search of antient and modern Monuments. He 
was not only at the Trouble of colledting Materials, but was obliged to di- 
geft them into Method, and to write many of the Pieces moft neceflary to con¬ 
duct the Bufinefs in Hand •, which he drew up with fo much Accuracy and 
Weight, that they were greedily fought after and read for Pleafure and Inftruc- 
tion by the Learned. Upon this Occafion he writ The intire Adis of that Lega¬ 
tion, being prevailed on by the Importunities and Commands of many. He 
did not write this Tracft with an Intention that it fhould come abroad, as it af¬ 
terwards did without his Knowledge ; and he obferves in fome of his Epiftles, 
that he had not put the lafi Hand to it, and that it was writ, raptim, in hajle, and was 
not fit for the Perufal of the Publick. But being prevailed on by the earneft and re¬ 
peated Importunities of Florence Conry, titular Archbifhop of Tuam, (who had be¬ 
fore written a Treatife on the Subject of the Immaculate Conception) he committed 
the Manufcript to him, and tells him in his Letter that accompanied it, “ That he 

trufted it only to his Prudence and faithful Keeping,to be communicated only to thofe 
“ who were with him,” i.e. to the Friers of the College of Louvain, where Conry 
then refided. But Conry was not over faithful in the Obfervation of this Truft. 
He lent the Manufcript to Maximilian de Bouchorne, who publifhed it at Louvain, 
and dedicated it to King Philip the IVth, under this Title, 

Legatio Philippi III et IV, Hifpanire Regum, ad Sandliffimos D. D. Paulum V, 
et Gregorium XV, et Urbanum VIII, pro definiendd Controverfid Conceptions 
B. Mariae Virginis ; per illuflriffmum et Rev. Dorn. D. Frat. Anthonium a Trejo, 
Epifcopum Carthagienfem, &c. Lovanii 1624, Folio. 

He continued feveral Months in the Cardinal’s Palace much againft his Will: 
But at length, not thinking this Courfe of Life compatible with his Profeflion as 
a Francifcan Frier, he, by his incefiant Prayers, prevailed on the Cardinal and 
Bifhop to give him Liberty to remove, and he took up his Habitation in the 
Francifcan Convent of St. Peter in Monte Aureo. His Fame daily increaled in 
the City, and in the College of Cardinals *, and above all, Scipio, Cardinal Borg- 
hefe, Nephew to Pope Paul the Vth, and others, who had the principal Care 
of the Negotiation committed to them, having, during thefe Tranfa&ions, dif- 
covered the extraordinary Talents which our Author was pofiefifed of, they 
heaped great Honours on him, and gave him many Tokens of their Friendfhip. 
But on the 18th of June 1620 the Bifhop returned to Spain, and the Care of 
the Legation was committed to the Duke of Albuquerque, the King of Spain's Or¬ 
dinary Ambafiador at Rome •, and Wadding was commanded to remain there as 
Affiftant to the Duke : And indeed, not only in this Ambafiador’s Time, buttothe 
very End of the Legation of the Duke of Terra.Nova, he was the Life of the 
whole Negotiation. Upon this Occafion he publifhed three Books formerly 
wrote by him, by which belaboured to fhew, “ That it was no Objlacle to the 
“ Immaculate Conception of Mary the Mother of God, that by the Death of her Son, 
“ which was for eft en, {he fhould be redeemed by him by a more fublime Kind of Redetnp- 
“ tion, or becaufe (Joe was initiated by the Sacrament of Baptifm inllituted by him, or fi- 
“ nally, that {he was fubjedl to Death according to the Condition of Human Nature.” 
If thefe Pieces were publifhed at this Time, fas Wading*s Nephew, Brands Ha¬ 
rold, informs (m) us) I take them to be the fame Trcatifes which were long after 
printed, or reprinted under thefe Titles, 

(m) Vita Waddingi. cap. 11. 
Immacu- 
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Immaculate Conceptionis B. Marias Virginis non adverfari ejus Mortem Corpora- 

lem ; Opufculum. Romas 1655, 8vo. 
De Baptifmo Mar ice Virginis. Opufculum. Romas 1656, 8vo. 
De Redemptions B. Marias Virginis. Opufculum. Romas 1656, 8vo. 

The fame Writer tells us, that Wadding writ a fourth Treatife relative to this 
Subjedt, intitled, 

De mente Sanctorum Patrum circa immunitatem Virginis a Peccato Originali._ 
But that Death prevented him from putting the laft Hand to it; fo that I do 
not find it was ever printed. 

H is Labours upon this Occafion acquired him the Acknowledgments of the 
King’s Ambafiadors at Rome, of Cardinal Sandoval, Archbifhop of Toledo, in 
his own Name, as well as in the Names of the Council of Madrid, of the Chapterof 
the Metropolitan Church of Seville ; and above all, King Philip the IVth him- 
felf gave him Thanks in a Letter written with his own Hand ; which he alfo 
commanded the Duke of Terra-Nova to do in his Majefty’s Name. 

Although Wadding was fo much taken up in the Bufinefs of the Legation ; yet 
he Hole fome Hours from his Employment to colleft and compile from the 
publick Archives and Libraries, and from various other Monuments, The Works of 
St. Francis, which with fir.gular Induftry he difpofed into Tomes and Oafies, 
and publifhed with learned Commentaries under the Title of, 

Opufculorutn St. Francifci. Lib. tref. Antwerpiae 1623. 
Before he could finifh the Publication of the laft mentioned Work, Mariu- 

Calafius an Obfervantin Francifcan Frier died at Rome. He was a Man of Lear* 
ning, and well fkilled in the Hebrew Language ; and befides a Grammar, Dic¬ 
tionary, and other Works in that Tongue, he left behind him four large Tomes 
of the Hebrew Concordances of the Holy Scriptures. It was irkfome to Wadding to 
luffer fo great a Treafure to be loft ; yet he was not able to bear the Charges of 
the Imprefiion : Wherefore he applied himfelfearneftly to Pope Paul the Vth,and 
to Benignus a Genua, General of the Francifcans, by whofe Encouragement the 
Work proceeded, and was compleatly publifhed in the Monaftery of Ara-Cceli at 
Rome, under thelnfpeclion of Wadding, who prefixed to it a learned Treatife of his 
own Compofition, intitled, 

De Hebraicce lingiue Origin e, Prceftanlid et Uiilitate. Romae 1621. And as Pope 
Paul the Vth died during the Progrefs of the Imprefiion, he dedicated the Work 
to the next Succefior Pope Gregory the XVth. 

About twenty Years before this Time, Angelas de Paz, a learned FYancifcan, 
died in the Abby of St. Peter de Monte Aureo at Rome, and left behind him ma¬ 
ny Works in Manufcript, which after his Death had got into private Hands, 
and were kept fecret. Benignus a Genua fet Wading upon the Scent after thefe 
Manuscripts, with an Intention to have publifhed whatever Parts of them could 
be recovered. He found one Tome of that Writer’s Commentaries on the Gofpel of 
St. Mark, which had been prepared for the Prefs, with the ufual Approbations. 
He committed the Revifion of this Tract to his dear Friend Anthony Hickey, 
who added to it marginal Notes and Citations from the Scriptures and Fathers; 
and being thus prepared, it was publifhed by Wading Anno 1623, in Folio, and 
dedicated to Cardinal a Trejo, who was at the Charge of the Imprefiion. The 
next Work he difeovered of Angelus del Paz was the 2d Tome of his Commentaries 
on the Gofpel of St. Luke, which he revifed and publifhed Anno 1625, Folio: And 
the firft Tome of the faid Author's Commentaries on the Gofpel of St. Luke falling 
into his Hands fome Time after, he alfo pulifhed it Anno 1628, Folio. 

During his Searches after the Works of Del Paz, he found in the Library of 
Ara-Cceli a Treatife wrote by St. Anthony of Lisbone, who was Difciple to St. 
Francis, intitled : Concordances Biblic<e San Hi Anionii, and another Work of the 
fame Kind written by an anonymous Francifcan of Ireland, whom he judged to 
be Thomas Hibernicus, or Thomas Palmer an, intitled, Promptuarium Morale Sacrce 
Scripture. Thefe two Pieces, as relating to the fame Subject, he publifhed in one 
Volume at Rome in 1624, 4to. and to the latter of them added learned Notes 
and Commentaries of his own. In 
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In his Searches he found many Materials towards compiling the Life of Peter 

Thomafius, a Carmelite Frier, andBifhop of Patti in Sicily, afterwards Patriarch 
of Confiantinople out of which he writ a new and more full Life of the faid Car¬ 
melite, and publifhed it under the following Title, 

Vita B. Petri Thom* Aquitani Carmelit*, Patriarch* Confiantinopolitani. Lug- 
duni, 1637, 8vo. 

As the celebrated John Buns Scotus was of his own Order, and his Country¬ 
man, he had it in his Thoughts from the time he came to Rome to colled: and 
publifh in a fair Edition all the Works of that Writer. The fame of this Sub¬ 
tile Dodor had fpread far and near ; but many of his Works were yet in M. S. 
and fuch as were printed were put forth with vile Types, and abounded with 
numberlefs Errors-, by which' means the Works of this obfcure Writer became 
more obfcure from whence it came to pafs, that aim aft all People, except the 
Francifcans, and even fome of them, were deterred from reading his Works 
and many, who were utter Strangers to his Writings, took Pains to traduce 
them for their obfcurity, and to tax that Author, as if he had been adu- 
ated by a Spirit and Love for wrangling and Contention, rather than ftudious to 
fearch out and illuftrate the Truth. M^adding was fired with a Defire to refcue 
Scotus from thefe Calumnies : And though Maurice a Portu, Archbifhop of Tuam, 
Hugh Mac-Caghwell, titular Archbifhop of Armagh, both Francifcans, and 
Francis Lichet, (who was afterwards. General of that Order) had taken vail 
Pains in difpelling the Obfcurities charged upon Scotus; yet they only publifh¬ 
ed and commented on fome Parts of his Works, and no Body had undertaken 
to perfed the whole. Thefe were the Motives that induced JVadding to at¬ 
tempt this Talk. He firft at great Charge recovered thofe Trads of Scotus 
which remained in Manufcript, and never had been printed. Thefe he procured 
to be tranfcribed in a fair Charader. Then he colleded fuch Parts of his 
Works as had been printed with the Notes and Commentaries of Mac-Caghwell, 
Maurice a Portu, Lichet, and others; and at length got together all the Wri¬ 
tings of Scotus, which related to Scholaftick Learning. He collated the printed 
Pieces together, and alfo examined them by fuch Manufcripts as he had got in¬ 
to his Hands ; he added Notes and Scholia where they were wanting, and re- 
ftored thofe Texts drawn from the Scriptures, Fathers and Dodors to their ge¬ 
nuine Truth. He vindicated the proper Works of Scotus, and learnedly and 
candidly rejeded thofe that were fpurious and falfely fathered on him. He cor- 
reded many Faults in the Text, noted the various Readings in the Margin, di¬ 
vided them under Chapters and Heads, and fupplied the Gaps and Defeds of 
one Book out of others. All thefe he illuftrated with Marginal Notes, divided 
them into Paragraphs, which he diftinguifhed by numeral Figures. He exhibi¬ 
ted the true and genuine Report at a Parifienfia from the moft antient Imprefiion 
collated with Manufcripts, and not thofe Spurious ones, which have had repeated 
Editions to thefe he added critical Cenfures, fhewing the Original of thefe 
counterfeit Pieces, and the Difference between them and the true Works of Sco¬ 
tus: And to compleat all, he annexed thofe Notes, which Mac-Caghwell had for¬ 
merly publifhed with the counterfeit Works, and adapted them to the genuine 
Report at a Parifienfia of Scotus, and gave his own Scholia, where there was 
Occafion. To Lichet1 s Commentaries he added the Supplement of John Ponce, 
and the three Tomes of Hickey'1 s Commentaries on the four Books of Sentences 
and having diftributed the whole Works into fixteen large Volumes in Folio, he 
added to them Preliminary Differtations, and prefixed the Life of Scotus, which 
he had before publifhed in the third Tome of his Annals An. 1632, and which 
he afterwards (if I miftake not) publifhed by itfelf at Mons in 1644, 120 ; but 
here had divided into Chapters, and fent them all thus prepared to be printed at 
Lyons under the Direction and Care of two Francifcans, whom the General of 
the Order had appointed for that Purpofe, and had alfo furnifhed them with 
the Aids that had been colle&cd to fupport the Charges of the Imprefiion. 
1 hey were publifhed with the neceffary Apparatus of copious Indexes in 1639, 
and dedicated to Philip the IVth King of Spain. 

Vol. IL LI He 
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He difcovered at Naples fhe Life and Actions of St. James of Picenum, an 

Obfervantin Francifcan, written in five Books in Heroick Verfe, by John Bap- 
tifi Petrucci, Archbifhop of Taranto •, and as there were but two Copies of this 
Piece extant in Manufcript, he took Pains to corredt and polifh it. He publifh- 
ed it with learned Notes and lent it to the Viceroy, Senate and People of Naples, 
who held this St. James in great Veneration. This is the Title of the Work, 

Vita et Res gejirs B. Jacobi Piceni, per Johan. Baptifi. Petruccium fcripta. 
Not is et Commentariis illufiravit. L. Waddingus. Lugduni, 1641, 4to. 

He was at great Pains, and fpared no Expence in collecting Materials for 
Writing a Bibliotheque of his own Order; which he publifhed under the follow¬ 
ing Title, 

Scriptorcs Ordinis Minorum: Quibus acceffit Syllabus illorum qui ex eorum 
or dine pro fide Chrifii for titer occubuerunt. Romas 1650, Folio. He publifhed 
this Trad in an Alphabetical Method, and having annexed to it ufeful Indexes 
dedicated it to Cardinal Franciotti. 

The before mentioned Treatife led him into the Publication of another Piece. 
For having in that Work afcribed a Book intitled, De Oculo Morali, to John 
Guallenjis, a Francifcan Frier, he found fome Years after that the faid Treatife 
was publifhed at Lyons maimed and imperfed, but fupplied by the Pen of a 
Modern Writer, and afcribed to RayrAond Jordan, a Canon Regular, as if he 
had been the true Author of it. IVadding was not well pleafed to fee the Work 
of fo celebrated an Author taken from his Order, and that not only contrary to 
the Truth of the Hiftory, which he had publifhed, but alfo in Oppofition to a 
Notice which 'he had timely given to the Editor : He therefore publifhed the 
Work at Rome in 1655, not maimed and fupplyed, as the Edition of Lyons 
was; but he fet it out entire, and compleated from the moft antient Manufcript 
of the Author, and prefixed to. it an Apologetick Differtation, (hewing, that 
the Work was the Performance of no Body but Guallenjis. Befides this Book 
De Oculo Morali, he the fame year publifhed another Trad of that Writer, 
intitled, De Diciis et faftis celebrium Philofophorum, and annexed to it a Piece, 
called, De Sapient id SanLtorum. 

Two Years after, viz. in 1657, he publifhed the Life of Anfelm Bifhop of 
Lucca, which he illuftrated with Comments wherein he gives great light into the 
Hiftory of Henry the Emperor, the Antipope Hildebrand, the true Pope Gre¬ 
gory the VJIth, and the Countefs Mathilda, who flood by and defended the true 
Pope. To which he added fome of the Works of the faid Anfelm. Thefe 
he publifhed in one Volume under the Title of Comment aria ad vitam et Opuf- 
cula S. Anfelmi Epifcopi Lucenjis. Romas 1657, 4to. 

He alfo publifhed the Lives of the Popes and Cardinals written by Alphonfus 
Ciaconius, but purged from the Errors of the former Edition. 

But the Work which acquired him the greateft Fame was that of the An¬ 
nals of his own Order, in compiling which he fpent upwards of twenty-four 
Years. He undertook the Talk at the command of his Superiors ; and digef- 
ted it into eight Volumes in Folio under the Title of 

Annales Minorum, in quibus res omnes trium Ordinum Francifcanorum tractantur. 

Tom. I. ab exordio Ordinis ad Annum 1250. Lugduni 1625 and 1647. 
Tom. II. ad Annum igoo. Ibid. 1628. 
Tom. III. ad Annum 1350. Ibid. 1632 and 1635. 
Tom. IV. ad Annum 1400. Ibid. 1637^ 
Tom. V. ad Annum 1450. Ibid. 1642. 
Tom. VI. ad Annum 1475, Ibid. 1647. 
Tom. VII. ad Annum 1500. Ibid. 1648. 
Tom. VIII. ad Annum 1540. Romm 1654- 

A fecond Edition of thefe Annals, with Additions and Supplements, was 
publifhed at Rome in 1731 in fixteen Volumes in Folio, by Jofeph Fonfeca ab 
Ebora, an Obfervantin Francifcan; to which is prefixed a large and accurate 
Life of IVadding, written by his Nephew Francis Harold, who was alfo a Fran¬ 

cifcan 
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cifcan Frier, to which I acknowledge myfdf principally indebted for the Account 
here given of my Author and his Works. 

While he was writing the firft ofthefe Volumes John Marques, an Auguftinian 
Frier of Salamanca, publilhed a Book of the Origin of the Auguftinian Hermits ; 
wherein he labours to make it at lead probable, that St. Francis was of that 
Order before he inftituted the Order of Minorites. IVadding writ a fmail Traft to 
Ihew the Vanity of this Conceit, to which he gave the title of 

Apologetic on de pretenfo Monachatu Augujliniano heati Francifci; in quo detegun- 
tur & refelluntur varii Errores ex hue und Controverfid exorti. Madriti 1623, 
4to. It alfo ferves for an Appendix to the firft Tom. of the firft Edition of the 
Annals of the Minorites, and was afterwards reprinted at Lyons in 1641, 8vo. 
It was alfo tranflated into Spanifh by Peter Navarri, in regard Marques writ his 
Book in that Language. Thomas Herrera, an Auguftinian Hermit of Alcala, 
writ a long Anfwer to this fhort Apology j to which our Author replied in a 
Treatife, intitled, 

Defenfo Apologetici contra Thomam Herreram. Printed with the Lyons Edition 
of the Apology. Herrera writ an anfwer to this Defence, and Wadding would 
have replied -, but Herrera died in the mean time, and with him the Contro- 
verfy. 

FVadding writ feveral other Treatifes, which I think were never publifhed, at 
lead if they were, they have efcaped my Inquiries, viz. 

Vita & Res gefice Clementis Vlll, Leonis XI, Pauli V, Gregorii XV, Urbani 
VIII, Innocentii X, et omnium Cardinalium ab iis creatorum. 

Vita Sanllorum Ecclefia Urbevetana, cum Notis. 
De lnfigni Pietate Urbinatum erga Minores. 
Epijiolarum Seleftarum. Lib. 1. 

He collected large Materials, which he intended to have made ufe of in writing 
other Works, if he could have found Leifure from his neceffary Occupations. 
I will juft mention them, in Order to give an Idea of the Vaftnefs of his Mind. 
They are thefe, 

The Hijlory of all the general Chapters of the Francifcan Order, with all their 
Statutes, and fome of their provincial Statutes. 

To publifh in many Volumes, All the Works of the antient Fathers of the 
Francifcan Order, which either never had been publilhed, or were fcarce. 

He had it in his Thoughts to write 
The General Hijlory of Ireland. 
A Profpeft of the Bifhopricks of the whole World ; in which were to be contai¬ 

ned, The Original, Proceedings, and Laws of all Churches, the perpetual Succeffion of 
all Bi/hops, their Lives, and perpetual Coherence in one Do Urine, Obedience to one 
Head, and their Obedience to the Roman Pontiff, &c. But a Torrent of Bufinefs, 
and the Approaches of old Age put a Stop to thefe great Intentions. 

His Works were well received on the Score of his Character for Capacity and 
Fidelity *, but in fuch voluminous Undertakings, it is no wonder that fome Par¬ 
ticulars fhould efcape his Inquiries *, and therefore his Nephew, Francis Harold, 
undertook to correct both the Writers and Annals, which he abridged and con¬ 
tinued in two Volumes in Folio. 

Having taken a View of this great and confiderable Man in Relation to his 
Employments under the Legation, and with refpedt to his Writings. It is now 
Time to proceed to his other Occupations, which were fo many, that it is difficult 
to conceive how he could find Time either to read or write. For from the 
Time of the Spanilh Embafiy he grew into fuch Authority, and the World had 
conceived fuch an Opinion of his Wifdom, Dexterity, Induftry, and his good 
Fortune in tranfatting Bufinefs, that every Perfon was fond of courting his Ad¬ 
vice and Aid in the moft difficult Matters. As to what relates to his own Order, 
there was no Bufinefs of Weight but he fuftained the greateft Part of the Bur¬ 
den of it, and very often the whole. In 1630 he was appointed Procurator for 
the Francifcans in the Court of Rome) inftead of Alphonfus a Prato, who had an 

Inclination 
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Inclination to return to Spain : But fame unforefeen Bufinefs put a Stop to Al- 
pbonfo’s Journey, and Wadding did not fucceed him till the 9th of February 
1633. The fame Year John a Campanea was eledted General of the Order in 
a Chapter at Toledo from whence and from Madrid he by Letters earneflly en¬ 
treated Wadding that he would not defert the Office of Procurator, and promif- 
ed him, that both St, Francis and he would requite him for his trouble. He ex- 
ercifed this Office with great Affiduity until the 28th of April 1634, when a Suc- 
ceffor was appointed him. Anno 1645 John of Naples was eledled General at 
Toledo, and committed to Wadding the Care of both the publick Affairs of Reli¬ 
gion, and his own private Concerns, with the Power of Vice-Commiffary of the 
Order in the Court of Rome. But Luke excufed himfelf from this publick 
Employment, in regard the Solicitation of the weighty Affairs of the Catholicks 
of Ireland refled wholly on his Shoulders. But in 1648, April the 22d, he was 
obliged to fuftain the Burthen of that Office, and continued in it till the 25th of 
March following. 

Before theft publick Employments he founded the College of St. Jfidore on 
the thirteenth of June 1625, for the Education of Irijh Students of the Franbifcan 
Order in the Study of the liberal Arts, Divinity and Controverfy, to ferve as a 
Seminary, out of which the Million into England, Scotland and Ireland might be 
fupplied. He bought for this Purpofe a Plot of Ground, on which an Hofpital or 
Place of Reception for the difcalceat Francifcans of the Spanifh Nation had been 
eredled,having paid large Sums with which that Houfe was incumbered, and obtained 
not only the Pope’s Confent and Confirmation, but alfo the Grant of the General 
of that Order. He framed Conftiutions and Orders proper for the Government 
of a College, and procured the Bull of Pope Urban to give them Strength. 
He entred into Poffeffion of the Premiffes on the twenty-fourth of June that 
Year, was the firft Guardian of it himfelf, and appointed Anthony Hickey the 
firft principal Ledlurer of Divinity, and Patrick Fleming Ledlurer of Philofophy, 
and called indifferently into it the native Friers of all the four Provinces of Ire- 
land) who were difperfed in Spain, Flanders and Germany, that could be found ; 
fo that in afhortTime (Martin Waljh being made fecond Ledlurer in Divinity, 
and John Ponce fecond Ledlurer in Philofophy) the College increafed to the 
Number of thirty Perfons, who acquired fuch an Opinion for Religion and 
Learning, that they began to be very acceptable to the Romans, and their Fame 
fpread into other Countries. He purchafed off all the referved Rent and Incum¬ 
brances to which the Ground was fubjedt under the firft Agreement, and bought 
in other contiguous Plots of Ground to enlarge the Scite, improved the former 
Buildings, and eredled many new Ones, and furrounded the Whole with a firm 
Wall. He elegantly adorned both the Infide and Outfide of the Church and 
Buildings, and enlarged the former by annexingto it fix Chappels. Hefurnifhed 
the College with a noble and well-chofen Library, not for Oftentation but Ufe, 
confifting of about five-thoufand printed Books, for the moft Part Folios, and 
about eight hundred Manufcripts, all which he fettled and difpofed into Claffes 
in an Alphabetical Method. The Money to fupply thefe Expences was obtained 
for the moft Part from the Munificence and Charity of the Romans out of the 
Affedtion and Love which they bore to Wadding, who lived to fee this his new 
eredled College grow in great Splendor. The Office of Guardian was elective 
every five Years, and he enjoyed it five Times. Hetookexadl Care to keep the 
College out of Debt, and the laft Time he was Guardian, he made a Prefent to 
the Body of a great Number of his Annals and others of his Writings, that even 
after his Death the Superiors fround from thence confiderable Aids to anfwer their 
Expences. So great was his Virtue and Induftry, that though he was a poor 
Frier, and a Stranger from the remoteft Ifland of Europe, yet from the Time he 
arrived at Rome in the thirtieth Year of his Age, he acquired fuch Friends and 
Patrons in a fliort Time, that from their voluntary Beneficence, more than from 
his Importunity, from the thirteenth of June 1625, when he took Poffeffion of 
the Hofpital of St. Ifidore, to the fecond of Auguft 1630, he found Means to ex¬ 
pend twenty-two thoufand Roman, Crowns on the Area, Buildings, Books, and 

Furniture 
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Furniture of the-Sacrifty only ; when the Portico of the Church, the Choir, the 
Wall enclofing their whole Pofleffions were not built, nor the larger Garden le¬ 
velled, nor the lefler Garden purchafed, nor one Stone laid in the fecond Cloifters, 
nor the Sacrifty enlarged or adorned *, for thefe and other Things he provided the 
Expences afterwards. 

Three Years after the Foundation of the College of St. IJidore he was the 
Inftrument in perfuading Cardinal Ludovifius to found a fecular College at Rome for 
fix Irijh Youths, whofe Number upon the Death of the Cardinal was enlarged. 
The Cardinal hired a Houfe for the Ufes of this Foundation oppofite to the 
College of St. IJidore, and placed the Youths under the Care and Infpe&ion of 
the Friers of that Houfe. He allotted fix hundred Crowns a Year for their 
Support, and laid out one hundred and fifty Crowns for providing Furni¬ 
ture. Wadding had the Charge committed to him of drawing up a Book of 
Statutes for their Government, to be approved of by the Cardinal, which 
was done; but under a Condition, that he and the reft of the Fraternity 
of St. IJidore fhould oblige themfelves, that fix Students fhould for ever be fup- 
ported by that Sum, together with a Re<ftor and one fecular Servant; and that 
they fhould not receive or dilfnifs any of the Students without the Confent of 
the Founder. This Foundation was made on the firft of January 1628, and the 
Students were then introduced into the Houfe: Owen Callanan, an Irijh Prieft, was 
made the firft Re&or, who furvived but half a Year, and was then fucceeded by 
Martin Walfh, Ledurer of Divinity of the College of Ifidore \ when he was 
advanced to the Guardianfhip of that Houfe, he was fucceeded by John Ponce. 
The Students attended all Exercifes and Le&ures in the College of St. IJidore, 
and never were fuffered to go Abroad but in the Attendance of lome of the 
Friers of the faid College. The Cardinal on his death bequeathed to this Semi¬ 
nary a Farm he had fifteen Miles from Rome, and the yearly Rent of a 
thoufand Crowns, and obliged his Heir to the Payment of it for ever, and to buy 
them the Houfe wherein thefe Collegiates refided, which before was held only 
in Farm: By which Means the Foundation was enlarged to fupport twelve 
Inhabitants. 

Wadding founded another College or Convent for Irijh Francifcan Novitiates at 
Capranica in the Patrimony of St. Peter> about twenty-eight Miles from Rome, 
for which he obtained the Pope’s Licence by Bull dated the eighth of May 1656, and 
fix Days after he folemnly took Pofieflion of it for that Ufe. There had been for¬ 
merly in that Place a Convent for Auguftinian Hermits, which had been fupprefled 
by the Pope three Years before, among other fmall Convents. The Intention of 
this Foundation was, that it fhould ferve as a Seminary for the lnftru<ftion of Irijh 
Novices, as a Supply for the College of St. Ifidore. The Pope granted all the Re¬ 
venues belonging to the former Houfe before it was fupprefled, (which were but 
fmall, to this College of Novitiates) to be fold and the Money employed in buil¬ 
ding and reducing it to the proper Form of fuch a Houfe, and what was de¬ 
ficient was fupplied by the Bounty of the Townfmen and others. Wadding pro¬ 
vided Veftments for the Altar, Books for the Students, and other Furniture ne* 
ceflary for the firft Inhabitants, which he took care to increafe as long as he lived. 
It was provided for twelve Friers, and as many Beds fet up, together with other 
neceflary Offices; and Maurice Matthews an Irifhmany and Le&urer of Divinity, 
was appointed the firft Guardian. 

I have inferted all thefe Foundations together, though they were made at dif¬ 
ferent and diftant Times, and have fhewed what Hand Wadding had in them. I 
fhall now refume the Account of his Life from the Period where I left it, when 
his Office of Vice Commiflary of the Francifcans ceafed in 1649. His Reputa¬ 
tion grew to that Heighth among the great Men of the Court of Romey that no¬ 
thing of any Confequence was ftirred in relation to the Difpofition of Bifhopricks 
or Benefices in Ireland to theEcclefiafticks of the Romifh Perfuafion, norany thing 
dfe tranfafted concerning that Country, wherein he did not bear a great Share, 
efpecially after Cardinal Ludovifius was declared Prote£lor of Ireland by Pope 
Urban the Vlllth, « who made Ufe of the Aid and Counfel of Wadding m all 

Vol. II. Mm “ Irifh 
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“ Irifh Affairs” I wifh I could excufe him,from the Hand he had in fomenting 
and aiding the Irijh Rebellion, which broke out in 1641 *, the only Aftion of his 
Life that hath tarnifhed his great Virtues. He was early informed by Letters 
from Ireland of what was doing, and with an officious Zeal engaged in fupporting 
an odious Caufe, before he had any publick Authority for it. By his Induftry he 
follicited and procured Supplies of Money, Arms, and expert Irijh Officers from 
France and Flanders to be fent to Ireland, before the Rebels had any Thoughts of 
either demanding or receiving them ■, and he fent over a Perfon to bring him an 
exadt and certain Account of Affairs there. Thefe were the firft foreign Aids 
received by the Irifh from Abroad, which he obtained by folliciting the wealthy, 
and fuch as were well difpofed to fuftain what they thought the Caufe of Religion. 
The Supreme Council then eftablifhed at Kilkenny returned him Thanks “ for his 
feafonahle Zeal to the Catholick Religion and his Country” and in 1642 gave him a 
Commiflion to adt as their Agent to the Pope, Cardinals, and other Princes of 
Italy, fealed with the common Seal of their new eredted Commonwealth. They 
fent him alfo Difpatchesto be delivered to thofe, who at his Inftance had contri¬ 
buted to their firft Aid, to Pope Urban the VUIth, to the Cardinals Onuphrius, 
Francis and Anthony Barberini, in which they laid open their Condition, implored 
their Patronage, and the Pope’s Benediction and Aid ; and extolled the Wifdom, 
Religion and Zeal of Wadding. 

Animated with this Commiflion, he employed his whole Power with the Pope 
and Cardinals, and was inftant with them in Seafon and out of Seafon to fuccour 
his diftreflfed Country. Among other Graces, he obtained the Favour of the 
Pope to lend Peter Francis Scarampi, Prieft of the Oratory of St. Philip Neri at 
Rome, into Ireland, with the Pope’s Benedidtion, and large Supplies of Money 
and Ammunition to animate and comfort the Rebels, and to give feafonable No¬ 
tice to the Pope’s Minifters in other Countries in what Manner they might belt aid 
the Catholick Caufe. By his own Induftry he promoted a charitable Colledtion 
among fome of the Cardinals and Prelates for the Aid of his Brethren, by which 
upon feveral Occafions he feafonably relieved them. But fome Princes of Italy 
having, with united Forces made War on the Ecclefiaftical State, damped all 
his Endeavours, and left him little more than the good Willies of the Pope to 
depend on : Yet he obtained a particular Congregation of Cardinals to be ap¬ 
pointed to deliberate from Time to Time on Ways and Means to aid and diredl 
the Irijh Rebellion, in which Wadding was always admitted to afiift. Some Time 
after he obtained from the new Pope Innocent the Xth, that an Apoftolick Nuncio 
fhould be fent to Ireland, and John Baptijl Rinucciniy Archbilhop and Prince of 
Firmo was appointed for that Office. Befides the Aids which he carried from the 
Pope, Wadding delivered into his Hands twenty-fix thoufand Crowns out of the 
Collection which he made for this pious Caufe, and a Year after fent another con- 
fiderable Sum by Dennis Majjario, Auditor to the Nuncio, for the like Purpofe. 
But the Peace made with the Rebels in 1646 put an End to this Traffick. Yet 
before that happened, the Supreme Council fent a Deputy to Pope Urban the 
VUIth, and to Francis and Anthony Barberini, his Nephews, with Letters fub- 
feribed by three Archbilhops, five fecular Peers, the Secretary of the Council, 
three of the Commons, and one Bilhop, humbly intreating his Holinels, “ that 
“ he would condefcend to call into the College of Cardinals Father Luke Wadding* 
“ a Native of Ireland, illuftrious by Birth and Merit, whofe other Praifes and 

Virtues are not unknown to the Apoftolick See,” But this Requeft did not 
meet with the Succefs they defired. For Wadding would not fufferthe Deputy to 
deliver the Letter, which after his Death was found by his Nephew in his Cabinet. 
But he anfwered the Letter of the Supreme Council, which, as it Ihews his great 
Moderation and Humility, I fhall give the Reader in Englifh. “ My very good 
“ Lords, I humbly give you Thanks from the bottom of my Heart for the ex- 
“ ceffive Honour ffiewed to me, in proposing me to his Holinefs for a Prefer- 
“ ment, which both far tranfeends my Merits, and can by no Means fuit with 
“ my humble Condition. I cannot but duly acknowledge this your Favour as 
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«« an Argument of your Love for my ardent Defire of being ferviceable to you. 
“ But I know the Difficulty there is in the Matter, and fear, that if his Holinefs 
“ ffiould affent to your Requefts, by granting you that which he fometimes denies 
“ to high Potentates, that it would be an Obftacle to and Diminution of thofe 
«* Supplies, which I every Day expedt from his Holinefs for your Common 
“ Caufe : Wherefore I have requefted Matter Doctor, that he would forbear 
“ delivering your Letters, or treating on that Head j and I moft fincerely allure 
“ you, that 1 always have and for the future ffiall make more Account of the 
“ moft moderate Subfidy I can procure for you, than of any Honour or Dignity, 
“ how great foever, that can be conferred on myfelf.” 

His Conftitution was fuch, and his Temperance fo great, that he had Reafon 
to expedt a long and healthful State of Life : For, except a Diforder in his Head 
and Stomach, which feized him periodically, he in other Refpedts had no Ail¬ 
ments. Yet in the Year 165c, and the fixty-third of his Age, he was about 
the autumnal /Equinox attacked with a tedious and obftinate Fever, fo that lit¬ 
tle Hopes of his Life remained. However, he got the better of it ; but it fo 
lhattered his Conftitution, that he never after recovered his former Health. He 
from that Time complained of a Weaknefsin his Feet, and a Delicacy and Ten- 
dernefs of Conftitution •, fo that when he went abroad, which was but feldom, he 
was obliged to fome Cardinal or Friend for their Chariot. 

He lived feven Years after this Fit of Sickncfs, and in the laft Year of his 
Life was obliged, much againft his Will, to take on him the Government of 
the College, until another Guardian, who had been eledted, ffiould arrive. On 
the 19th of Ottober 1657 he was feized with a Pain in his Head, and a Diftilla- 
tion, which ended in a Catarh, attended with a Fever ; under which he lan- 
guiffied until the 18th of November following, when he died in the feventieth 
Year of his Age, and was buried at St. Ifidore's, in the Corner of St. Anthony's 
Chapel towards the high Altar. A Monument was eredted to his Memory by 
the Advocate, Hercules Ronconii, on which may be read this Infcription, 

D. O. M. 
R. A. P. F. Lucae Waddingo Hiberno, 

Yiro Erudito, 
Yirtutibus Ornato, 

De Ecclefia, Religione, et Patria r • / 1 
Bene Merito, 

Ledtori Jubilato, 
Totius Ordinis Minorum Chronologo, 

Patri, ac Fundatori ' * 3 j 
Optimo, et ampliffimo • ft . "] 

Collegium msereris pofuit 
/Ere D. Herculis Ronconii 

In Urbe Advocati, 
Ejus veri Amici. 

Obiit 
XVIII Novembris. M.DCLVII. 

/Etatis LXX. 

Whoever covets to read the Charadter of this extraordinary Man may find it 
in his Life publiffied at the Front of the firft Volume of his Annals of the Fran- 
cifcans, together with a Colledtion of the Elogies made on him by many Men 
of Learning and Rank. 

There was another Perfon of the fame Name and Surname, who was born 
(I think) in the County of Wexford, was titular Biffiop of Ferns, Dodtor of Sor- 
lonne? a Secular Prieft, and buried in the Francifcan Convent at Wexford. He 
publiffied in the Reign of King Charles II, 

A fmall 

1 
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A fmall Garland of pious and godly Songs for the Solace of his Friends and Neigh¬ 

bours in their AffliHions. The Edition which I faw of it was publifhed in London 
1731. i2mo. or fmall 8vo $ but it had patted many Editions before this. 

Owen 0 Gallochor, a Francifcan Frier, and Guardian of the Convent of that 
Order at Lovain, tranflated the Life of St. Furfey, written by John de Defmay in 
French, into Latin, which was publifhed by John Colgan, among the other Lives 
of the lrifh Saints in the Year 1645.—One James O-Gallochor, D. D. was born 
in Ulfter, educated firft in Paris, afterwards in Rome in the College de propaganda 
Fide, and was promoted to be titular Bifhop of Rapboe, and from thence, as I 
am informed, tranflated by the fame Authority to the See of Kildare. He pub¬ 
lifhed -feventeen Sermons in the Irijh Language, but printed in the Englijh Cha¬ 
racter. Dublin 1735. 

John Colgan, a Native of the County of Donnegall, was a Francifcan Frier of 
the ftriCl Obfervance in the lrifh Convent of St. Anthony of Padua in Louvain, in 
which he was Profettor of Divinity. He had a good Acquaintance with the Irijh 
Language, as well as with the Antiquities and Church Hiftory of his Country ; 
fo that he was well qualified for collecting and writing the Lives of the Irijh 
Saints. He was greatly aided in this Work by the Collections made for the fame 
End by Hugh Ward, who was prevented from profecuting his Intentions by an 
untimely Death in 1635. He took great Pains on this SubjeCt, and hath pub¬ 
lifhed two large Volumes, illuftrated with ufefui Notes, efpecially in what relates 
to the antient Topography of Ireland, and hath annexed to them large and com- 
pleat Tables. The laft of thefe Volumes in Order was firft printed, and in- 
titled, 

Alla Sanftorum veteris ■& majoris Scotia feu Hibernia, fanftorum Infula, partim 
ex variis per Europam M. S, Codd. ex fcripta, partim ex antiquis Monumentis et pro- 
batis Autberibus eruta et congejla ; omnia Notis & Appendicibus illuflrata. Lomus imus. 
qui de facris Hibernia Antiquit at ibus ejl tertius. Januarium, Februarium, et Martium 
compleTeus. Lovanii 7645. Folio. His Intention was, firft, to publifh one ge¬ 
neral Treatife or Synopfis of the Ecclefiaftical Antiquities of Ireland, adly, The 
ACts of St. Patrick, St. Columb, and St. Brigid. And 3dly, In many Volumes 
to write the Lives and ACts of the other Saints of Inland, according to the Or¬ 
der of the Months and Days. But the firft Part of this lafl Work being earlieft 
ready for the Prefs, he forwarded it to the Publick, and calls it the firft Tome, 
though the third of what he intended for his Ecclefiaftical Antiquities. Into this 
Volume he hath brought all the Saints of Ireland, who died during the firft 
three Months of the Year, and I fear fome Scotts and Englifh, fuch as he could 
lay the leaft Claim to ; yet is far fhort of making fufficient Reprifals on Mr. 
Dempfter, who, with too bare a Face, hath plundered the lrifh Calendar, and 
from thence got the Nick-name of or the Saint-ftealer. Peter Tal¬ 
bot (n) gives our Author the Character of Incertorum Gorrofor, or a Raker toge¬ 
ther of uncertain and unknown Lives. 

Triadis Thaumaturge, feu Divorum Patrieii Columba et Brigida, trium Veteris et 
Majoris Scotia, feu Hibernia, Sanfforum Infula, communium Patronorum Alla, To- 
rnus II. Sacrarum ejufdem Infula Antiquitatum. Lovanii 1647, Folio. In this 
Volume he hath given usfeven Lives of St. Patrick, five of St. Columb, and fix 
of St. Brigid ; to which he hath annexed feveral neceffary Appendixes, Critical 
and Topographical Notes, and compleat Indexes. 

Trail at us de Vita, Putrid, Scriptis Johannis Scoti, Dofiloris Subtilis. Antwerpias 

1655, 8vo. , ' . . 
He died at Louvain in 1658, and his Death prevented his Intention of fur- 

nifhing the Publick with the Lives of the lrifh Saints for the other nine Months 
of the Year •, thofe for April, May, and June having been put under the Prefs, 
as Wadding tells us. But I believe Wadding mufl have been mifinformed in this 
Particular ; for by the ftricteft Inquiry I could make, I find that no more of his 
Collections have been attempted to be publifhed but thofe before mentioned. But 

(n) Primat. Dublinicnfii. 
there 
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there are feveral Volumes of his writing yet remaining at Louvain in Manu- 
fcript, of which I have obtained the following Titles by the Favour of the late 
Guardian of that Houfe, viz. 

Tom I. De Apoftolatu Hiber norum inter Ext eras Gentes, cum Indice Alphabet! code 
cxteris Sanffis. Folio. Confiding of 852 Pages. 

Tom. II. De Santtis in Anglia, in Britannia Aremoricd, in reliqud Gallia, in 
Belgio confiding of 1068 Pages ; but a fmall Part is wanting at the End. 

Tom. III. De Sanfiis in Lotharingid, et Burgundid, in Germania ad finijtram et 
dextram Rheni, in Italia. Page 920. Alfo fome Pages at the End are wanting in 
this Tome. 

Paul King (in Irifh, O-Ceanga) a Francifcan Frier, was forced (as Mr. Belling (0) 
fays) to fly his Country for fome Crimes ; for which, indead of being punifhed, 
as he deferved, by the Superiors of his Order, he was rewarded fird with the 
Guardianfhip (p) of the Convent of Francifcans at Kilkenny by the Nuncio, and af¬ 
terwards with that of the College of St. Ifidores at Rome. The Truth is, he was 
a very zealous Man for the Nuncio’s Party and that of O-Neill*s, and a bitter 
Enemy to his Sovereign and the Loyalids, to which Side Mr. Belling adhered , 
and in 1648 had formed a Party in Kilkenny to betray the Town and the Su¬ 
preme Council into the Hands of 0-Neill and the Nuncio, who then both laboured 
to render ineffectual the Ceflation made with Inchequin-, and this was the Caufe that 
fharpened Belling*s Pen againd King. When he left Ireland he went to Louvain, 
and from thence to Rome, where he obtained the aforefaid Advancement. In the 
Ihort Time he daid at Louvain he writ a Book intitled, 

Epiflola Nobilis Hiberni ad Amicum Belgam, Scripta ex Cajlris Catbolicis ejufdem 
Regni, Die 4$ Maii 1649. ^ was printed at Brufjels, and difperfed overall the 
Popifh Countries of Europe, with Defign to indigate thofe Powers againd the 
Englijh and Protedant Intered of Ireland. This Epidle reprefents Matters very 
unfairly •, which provoked Mr. Belling to give it an Anfwer, wherein he taxes 
King (the undoubted Author) with writing the mod notorious Lies and Calum¬ 
nies. Mr. Belling*s Book is called, Vindicice Catholicorum Hibernia, in thefecond 
Part of which he confutes every Paragraph of the faid Epidle. Our Author King 
hath alfo written. 

Idea Cofmographia Seraphic*. Roms: 1654.— He was baptized by the Name 
of David, but out of fome Whim took up that of Paul. There is alfo extant an 
Epidle (q) of his in very barbarous Latin written to the titular Bifhop of Clogber. 

Neil O-Glacan (Nellanus Glacanus) a Native of the County of Donagall, was 
Phyfician and Privy-Councellor to the King of France, and Profeffor in the Fa¬ 
culty of Phyfick in the Univerfities of Fboloufe and Bologna •, the Title of Regis 
Cbri/liani/JimiConfiliariusbe'ing annexed to the Profefiors of the fird Chair of Phy¬ 
fick at Fboloufe *, though they never in Virtue of that Title take Place in the Privy 
Council : However, they are qualified to fit as fuch in the Afifembly of the States 
of the Province wherein they refide, and whenever the King thinks proper to 
put them in Commiflion for State Affairs. He obtained a great Reputation in 
France and Italy, and praClifed at Fboloufe when the Plague raged there. He writ, 

Frattatus de Pefte, feu brevis facilis et experta Methodus curandi Peflem, See. 
Tholofe 1629, 12010,- He alfo publifhed another Book in his Faculty, in- 
titled (r). 

Curfus Medicus, Libris xiii propofitus, in tres Fomas Divifus quorum Primus Con- 
tinet Phyfiologiam, et curiofa non minus quam Utilia Medicince Prolegomena. Secundus, 
Patbologiam, feu Morbos, Morborumque Caufas et Symptomaia. Fortius, Semeiotica, 
agitque de fignis, Crifibus, pulfibus etUrinis.— Bononije 1655. 4to. 

The French Phyficians give the Author a great Name for his Learning and 
Experience in his Faculty. The Work is all founded on Galenical Principles. 
I am of Opinion he died in Italy, and probably at Bologna, but in what Year is 
uncertain. Peter Adrian Van Broecke, Profeffor of Eloquence at Lucca, hath pub- 

(0) Vindiche. Lib. 2. p. 3. (p) Ibid. p. 132. (<j) Cox Append. 2. Vol. p. 145. 
(r) Merklini Lindenius renovatus. p. 827. 

Vol. II. N n lifhed 
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lifhed an Encomiaftick Copy of Verfes on our Author’s laft mentioned Work ; 
wherein, having faid a great deal on the NecefTity and Utility of Phyfick, he in¬ 
troduces Dodtor Glacan thus. 

Hoc Glacan, Nojira Glacan celeberrimus Arte, 
Glacan, Felfinei Nomen Memorable Rheni, 
Hoc vidit, labiq*, meum indignatus honor em, 
Secura?n largitur opem, fidumq; levamen. 
Hie ille extorrem revocat fnb fida Salutem 
Hofpitia ; Hie Sezvas acies, februmq\ Maniplos, 
Notofq, ignotofq; omnes dat vincere Morbos. 
Nee plura a nobis exquirite, Gallia cun 51 a 
Hunc folutn Mirata Virum legit, hunc colit unum. 
Sic Belgse, longinquus Iber, fic Accola Rheni. 
Magnis Muneribus, Magno pellexit honore 
Aulonia abfentem, rniro nunc Felfina plaufu 
Audit Pergamei referantem Arcana Magijtri. 
Patria Clara Viro, vetusolim Ulton.’a Regnum. 

For Phyfick Glacan of immortal Fame, 
f' ■ On Rhine3s fair Banks a venerable Name, 

Beheld the Symptoms with fagacious Eye, 
Nor deign’d my Glory fhould untimely dye: 
His faithful Aid fecurely he beftows, 
Sooths all my Pains, and remedies my Woes. 
Long banifh’d Health to Balm diffufing Reft v- 
He foon recalls, and greets the gladfom Gueft 5 
With healing Art he arms us to repel 
Dire Troops of Agues, and of Fevers fell; 
Whatever Ills the Patient may endure, 

j? Known or unknown, unerring is his Cure. 
Nor more Inftrudtions from my Mufe enquire. 
The Sons of Science him alone admire : • >• 
His Works all Gallia with Attention reads, 
Sucks in his Knowledge, and reveres his Deeds. 
Hence Belgia, fmitten with his Worth Divine, 
Far diftant Spain, and thofe who drink the Rhine, 
Hence Italy, with ample Prefents fu*d 5 
The Sage when abfent, and with Honours woo’d. 
Bononia now with Skill-imbibing Ears, 
Devours his Ledtures, and applauding, hears. 
While he unlocks the healthy myftic Stores 
Of Princely Galen, and his Paths explores. 
His Country, bleft in fuch a Son, may boaft. 
And this be thine Ultonia3s antient Coaft. 

Bonaventure Connor, a Francifcan Frier (s'), taught Philofophy at Genoa, and 
had been alfo Jubilate Ledturer of the Iri(h Convent at Prague. He was the 
Author of a Book intitled, (/) 

Quintuplex Pentekredcechyris Mariana. Trident. 1658, 8vo. 
Daniel O-Daly, upon his Entrance into the Order of the Dominican Friers, 

took up the Name of Dominick a Rofario, and retained it during the reft of his 
Life. He was born in the County of Kerry, and was for a Time a Dominican 
Frier in the Convent of Traly ; but he had his Education for the moft Part in 
Flanders from whence he was invited to Lisbon to promote the new Founda¬ 
tion of an Irijh Dominican College there in the Reign of Philip the IVth, King 
of Spain, who then poffefled Portugal, which at that Time was governed by 

(/} Index Bibl. Barberinae. Romae. 1681. (s) Poncius inScot. Hib, reftit. 
the 
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the Dutchefs of Mantua, that King’s firft Coufin. O-Daly, being a Man of good 
Addrefs, foon became a Favourite of the Princefs, by vvhofe Encouragement the 
New College, called Corpo Santo, was carried on with great Succefs, and, when 
finiffied, he was made the firft Redor of it. He afterwards founded a Monafte- 
ry for Irijh Dominican Nuns at Lisbon, called the Convent of Bon Succefs. 

When Portugal had thrown off the Yoke of the Spaniards, and advanced John 
Duke of Braganza to the Throne, O-Daly was appointed Confeffor to the new 
Queen, and was in fuch high Efteem with the King, that he employed him in 
many weighty Affairs during his Reign. In 1655 (#) the King fent him Am- 
baffador to Lewis the XIVth, King of France, to treat of a League and Affinity 
between the two Crowns, when, arriving at Paris, he would not depart from the 
Rules of his Order, but took up his Refidence in the Convent of St. Honor a- 
tus ; yet he complied fo far as to go to Audience with the ufual State of Ambaffa- 
dors. When his King died on the 6th of November 1656 he celebrated the 
Acceffion of his fon and Heir Alphonfus to the Throne of Portugal with great 
Solemnity at Paris, gave publick Largefles to the People, and had fplendid Fire¬ 
works on the Seine. He was recalled, and died the fame Year at Paris, if we 
may credit the Writers (w) of the Dominican Bibliotheqiie. But it appears from 
an Infcription on his Monument at Lisbon, that he furvived till the Year 1662 ; 
and Baronins (x) extends his Life to 1666, and gives him a high Charader for his 
Integrity, Modefty, and a Contempt of all worldly Concernments. His 
Words are thefe, « He came a Youth from Ireland to Spain, where, being 
“ received into the Dominican Order, he purfued his Studies in the Province of 
“ Cajlile, and there drew in fuch Seeds of Piety and Wifdom, as he became the' 
“ Admiration of Louvain, Madrid, France, and almoft of all Europe. In the 
“ Name of the Catholick King, (Philip the Illdj he tranfaded Affairs of great 
cs Weight and Moment with Charles the Firft, King of England, with his Son 
6t Charles the Second, and in Behalf of that Prince with Pope Innocent the Xth, 
“ with equal Wifdom and Succefs. Being cloathed with the Title of Arch- 
“ bifhop of Goa (in the Eaft-Indies) he refufed the Promotion, and was after- 
“ wards fent Envoy of Portugal to the moft Chriftian King *, where he became 
“ the Love and Veneration of the whole Court, and carried with him from 
cl thence this Charader, that no body ever was more happy in uniting Piety with 
u Prudence, a religious Modefiy and Humility with the Gravity and Wifdom of an 
“ Ambaffador. Why then fhould I mention the three Bifhopricks refufed by him ”, 
&c. Thefe, I fuppofe, were Goa, Coimbra, and Braga, to the Iaft of which he 
was prefented, according to John Heyn (u), who probably miftakes it for Coim¬ 
bra, to which he was nominated, but died before his Bulls were difpatched from 
Rome. The Reader cannot but obferve an Error in the Relation of Baronius, 
(viz.) “ that he was employed in tranfading Affairs between Philip the 11 Id of 
“ Spain, and Charles the lid of England”. For the Spanifh Government of 
Portugal was fhook off long before Charles the lid had any Title to the Crown 
of England by the Death of his Father. 

He had many Ecclefiaftical Preferments conferred on him in Portugal, befides 
any of thofe before mentioned, viz. He was Cenfor of the Inquifition, and Vi- 
fitor-General, and Vicar-General of the Kingdom. He died on the 30th of 
June 1662 (not 1666 as Baronius fays) in the fixty-feventh Year of his Age, 
and was buried in the Chapel of his Convent, under a Monument, on which 
may be read the following Infcription. 

Hie Jacet Venerabils P. M. Fr. Dominicus O-Daly, hujus et Conventus Monialium 
boni Succeffus fundator •, in variis Regum legationibusfeelix, Epifcopus Conimbricenfis 
tlettus *, vir virtute, Uteris, et Religione Confpicuus. Obiit Anno 1662. At tat* 
67.---He hath written, 

Initium, Incrementum et Exitus Famil’ue Giraldinorum, Defrnonice Comilum Pala- 
tinorum Kyerrid in Hibernia, ac perfecutionis Hecreticorum Dejcriptio, ex nonnullis frag- 

(u) Bibl. Dominic. Tom. 2. p. 617. (<«/) Ibid. (x) Apologet, Lib. 2. Sed. 1. & 4. 
(y) Epil. Chron. Pror. Hib. p. 21. 
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mentis collegia, ac latinitate donata. Ulyfhpone 1655, 8vo.-- This Treatife 
gives a Hiftory of the Families of the Earls of Defmond, (the younger Branch of 
that of Kildare) which he brings from Troy among the followers of VEneas in¬ 
to Italy, and in Procefs of Time into Ireland. He gives a (Fort Account of the 
Actions of thofe Earls, but chiefly, as they have Relation to the Roman Caufe, 
by fkreening the Emiffaries of that Church (particularly Sanders) from the juft 
Rewards of their Treafons *, to which he adds, a Relation of, what he calls, 
the Perfecutions of the Catholicks of Ireland under Queen Elizabeth and King 
James, which takes up half his Book. 

Dermond O-Connor, a Conaught Gentleman, and one of the Chieftains of the 
Iri/h Rebels in 1641, writ from his Camp on the 24th of December that Year, 
in Spanifh, 

A Letter to the King of Spain, imploring Aid and AJfiJlance againft the Englifh and 
Protejlants.- This Letter was brought by an Englifh Merchant from Madrid, 
and tranflated out of the Original Spanifh, and printed, London 1642, in two 
Pages and a Half in Quarto. 

Thomas Carve, born at Mobernan in the County of Tipperary, but educated 
at Oxford, was a fecular Prieft, and Apoftolick Notary, and Jived at Vienna 
in Aujlria, during the latter Part of his Life, where he was one of the Vicars 
Choral of St. Steihen’s Church, being the Cathedral of that Place. In his ear¬ 
lier Years he had been Chaplain to a Regiment, and travelled through many 
Parts of Germany during the War carried on there by Gujlavus Adolphus, and 
continued after his Death ; of which he hath given a fhort Account, and of the 
Places he faw in his Marches, in a Book intisled, 

Itinerarium R. D. Thomez Carve Tipperarienfis, Sacellani Majoris in fortiffmcL 
juxta et Nobilijfimd Legione Strenuiffmi Domini Colonelli D. Walteri Devereux fub 
Sacr. Cafar. Majejlaie Stipendia Merentis \ cum Hijloria facli Butleri, Gordon, Lef 
ley et Aliorum. Moguntiae 1639, 160. He alfo writ, 

Lyra, five Anacepbalceofis Hibernica, de Exordio five Origine, Nomine, Moribus% 
ritibufq*, Gentis Hiber niece, et Annales ejufdem Hibcrnice : Nec non res gejla per Eu- 
ropam ab Anno 1148, ad Annum 1650. -Sultzbaci 1666, 4m. Editio Se- 
cunda. There was a former Edition of it in 1660, when he was then feventy 
Years old. 

Galateus, feu de Morum elegantia, Lib. 12. Nordhufae 1669. What elfe he 
writ I know not, nor any thing more of him, than that he died at Vienna in 
1664, in the feventy-fourth Year of his Age. 

Richard Plunket, a Francifcan Frier of Trim in the County of Meath, com- 
' iled a Latin and Irifh Focloir or Vocabulary, which he finifhed in the Year 1662. 
Mr. Edward Lhuyd hath made great Ufe of it, as he acknowledgeth in his 
Preface to his Archaologia Britannica, where he gives him the Character of a 
judicious Writer, and a Man of laudable Induftry. It remains in fair Manu- 
feript, and fitted for the Prefs (I believe by the Author^ in the Library of 
St. Sepulchre's, Dublin. 

William St. Leger, was born (z) at Kilkenny, and entred into the Society of the 
Jefuitsat Tournay in Flanders Anno 1621, in the 22d Year of his Age. Being 
commanded on the Miflion, he returned into his own Country, and taught School 
in the Place of his Nativity during the Time of the Rebellion, which began in 
1641, and was, while he continued in Ireland, Superior of the whole Miflion of 
his Order. At the End of the Rebellion he pafled into Spain, and was inverted 
with the Government of the Irifh College at Compoflella, where he died on the 
9th of June 1665. He writ, 

De Vita et Morte illuflriffmi Domini Thomce Valefii, Archiepifcopt Cajfilienfs in 
Hibernia. Antwerpiae 1655. 4m. 

Redmond Caron was born of a good Family near Athlone (a) in the County of 
Wejlmeath about the Year 1605, and embraced the Order of St. Francis in the 
Convent of Athlone, when he was about fixteen Years of Age. He afterwards 

(«) Sotvell. Eibl. Soc. Jefu. (aj Caufa Valefiana Petr. Wallh. in Addiumenti*. 
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ftudied Philofophy at Droghedah, in a Monaftery of his own Order, under the 
Tuition of F. Alexander Flemming. Some Years after, when feveral of the Con¬ 
vents were feized by the Government, he forfook Ireland, and went to Saltfburg 
in Germany, where he applied himfelf clofely to the Study of Divinity in a Mo¬ 
naftery of Francilcans •, but finifhed his Studies at Louvain in Flanders, under 
the Direction of Malachy Fallon, and Bonaventure Delahoide, two Irifb Profefiors 
of Divinity. In a fhort Time he pofleffed the Chair himfelf, and acquired the 
Reputation of a very able Theologift. At length being fent Home in Qua¬ 
lity of CommiJJary General of the Recollets all over Ireland, he found Affairs in 
great Confufion. Being at Kilkenny when the Differences ran high between the 
loyal Catholicks, and the Party of Owen O-Neill, he fided with the former ; and 
endeavouring to remove one Brenan, and fome other feditious Friers from that 
City, he was put into great Danger (h) of his Life, and had certainly loft it in a 
Tumult raifed by thefe Friers, had not the Earl of Cafllehaven arrived with fome 
Friends in the very Inftant of Time tofave him. When the Parliament Forces 
reduced the Kingdom, Caron went beyond Seas, and continued abroad until the 
Reftoration \ when he returned to England, where he abode until a few Months 
before his Death, and then came to Ireland, and died in Dublin in May \666, 
and was buried there in St. James's Church Yard. He was efteemed a very 
pious and learned Man, and of honeft and loyal Principles, which raifed him 
Enemies among his Brethren, who procured the Cenfures of their Church to fall 
on him. He was very zealous in promoting the Affair of the Irifh Remonjlrance 
of their Loyalty, and wrote in Defence of it, as did his dear and intimate Friend, 
Peter Walfh. His Writings are thefe, 

Roma triumpbans fepticollis, qua novd haclenus et infolitd Methodo comparative 
tota Fides Romano—Catholica clarijfime demonjlratur, atque Infidelium omnium Ar¬ 
gument a diluuntur. Antwerpiae 1635. i2mo. 

Apojlolatui Evangelicus Miffionariorum Regularium per univerfum Mundum ex- 
pofitus. Antwerpiae 1653, i2mo. Paris 1659, Bvo. 

Controverfice generales Fidei contra Infideles omnes, Judceos, Mahometanos, Pa- 
ganoSy et cujufcunque Settee Hareticos. Parifiis 1660. 

Loyalty afferted, and the late Remonjlrance or Allegiance of the Irifh Clergy and 
Laity confirmed and proved by the Authority of Scriptures, Fathers, Expofitors, 
Popes, CanonSy Cardinals, Catholick BiJhopSy Abbots, Councils, Divinesy Cano- 
nijlsy Civil-Lawyers, Catholick Emperors, Kings, States, Parliaments, Univerft- 
tiesy Hifiories *, and by the Evidence of feveral Theological Reafons; with a brief 
Anfwer to Cardinal Perons Oration and Objections. London 1662. 

Remonjlrantia Hibernorum contra Lovanienfes, ultra montanafque cenfuras, de 
incommutabih Regum Imperio, fubditorumque Fidelitate et Obedientid Indifpenfabili, 
ex S. S. Scripturisy Patribus, Theologis &c. Vindicata ; cum duplici Appendice, und 
de Libert ate Gallicand, alter a, contra Infallibilitatem Pontificis Romani. 1665, 
Folio, in eight Parts. This Tradt was printed in London, though the Title 
doth not fay where, and is dedicated to King Charles II. To which is prefixed. 
Ad Pontificem Max. Alexandrum VII Querimoriia. 

De Sacerdotio et Imperio. Lib. 2. 
De Conane facrce Scripture contra Epifcopum Dunelmtnfem. Thefe two Pieces 

were never printed. 
James IVarey (whofe Works I have undertaken to publifh in Englifh) was 

defeended from a noble and antient Family in Torkfhirey which flourifhed in the 
Name of Roger de IVarey Lord of Ifefieldy and a Baron of Parliament in the 
Reign of King Edward I. Many of that Family under the Name of de Warr, 
de Warre, and le Ware were in iucceeding Reigns fummoned to Parliament as 
Lords thereof ; which may be feen in numberlefs Inftances in the Abridgment 
of the Tower Records collected by Sir Robert Cotton, and publifhed by Mr. 
Prynne. But the Family is now extinct in that Country, and the only Remains of 
it (that I can learnj are to be found in Ireland in the Defendants of our Author. 

VoL. II. 
(b) Caftlehaven’s Memoirs, p. 87. 
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His Grandfather, Chrijlopher Ware, was an early Convert to the Proteftant 

Religion in the beginning of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, having been brought 
over from Popery by the Zeal and Labours of the famous John Fox, the Mar- 
tyrologift, then lately returned from Germany, whither he had fled from the Per- 
fecutions and Cruelties of the Government of Q. Mary, as great Numbers of the 
Proteftant Profefllon had done. Chrijlopher had two Sons ; of the Elder I have 
nothing to fay. James, the younger Son, and Father to our Author, was libe¬ 
rally educated, and when he came to Maturity was fent to pufh his Fortunes in 
the Court of Q.^Elizabeth, where he foon diftinguilhed himfelf in fuch Manner as 
to obtain the Favour of the great Men then at the head of Affairs. In 1588 
Sir William Fitz-Williams was for the laft Time fent over Lord Deputy of Ire¬ 
land. James found credit enough with that Governour to attend him as his Se¬ 
cretary ; which was the firft Appearance of any of our Author’s Family in Ire¬ 
land. He had not been long in that Poll before he was advanced, firft to the 
Office of Clerk of the Common-Pleas in the Exchequer by Patent dated the 
C)th of September 370. Eliz. quamdiu fe bene geflerit, with a Claufe, that he 
fhould not be removed for any default in his Office, until the fame was heard 
and approved before the Government and Council of Ireland, and by them 
tranfmitted for the Confideration of the Queen and Council of England. He 
afterwards obtained a Reverfionary Patent for the Office of Auditor General to 
commence on the Death, Forfeiture or Surrender of the then prefent Officer 
{Chrijlopher Peyton) dated the 28th July, 440. Eliz. This laft was an Employ¬ 
ment of good Reputation and confiderable Profit, which continued near a Century 
in his Family, except for a fhort interval during the Ufurpation of Oliver Crom¬ 
well, and the feveral fucceeding Governments until the Reftoration. The Be¬ 
nefit and Income of this Office enabled him to make feveral confiderable Pur- 
chafes in the County and City of Dublin and elfewhere. 

In a Journey to England, he was honoured with Knighthood by King James I.' 
who, as a mark of his Favour, granted a Reverfionary Patent of his Office of 
Auditor General to his eldeft Son, which he enjoyed after his Father’s Death. 
He alfo ferved as a Member of the Parliament affembled at Dublin on the 1 Zth 
of May, 1613 for the Borrough of Mallow, in the County of Cork. At length 
having lived a very ftridl and truly Religious Life, he died fuddenly (which was 
his conftant wifti for many Years before) as he was walking home through 
jFijhamble-Street to his Houfe in Cajlle-Street, in 1632. 

He was married to Mary, the Sifter of Sir Ambrofe Briden of Maidjlone in 
Kent, by whom he had Iflue five Sons and as many Daughters. Of the former 
there were three married ; but none of them left Iffue Male behind them but the 
eldeft. Of the Daughters, Mary was married to Chrijlopher Conway Efq; Anne 
to Emanuel Downing Efq; Rujfel to Humphrey Reynolds Efq; Martha to Sir 
William Piers, and Cecilia to Sir Dudley Loftus. 

Our Author, Sir James Ware, was his Eldeft Son, and born in Cajlle-Street 
on the 26th of November 1594. His Father took more than ordinary care of 
his Education, and finding his Labour not like to be mifemployed by the great 
and early Advances he made in Learning, he fpared nothing to encourage him 
therein. He had him well grounded in the Latin and Greek Languages, till he 
found him fitly qualified for Academical Studies. The Univerfity of Dublin 
was then under the Government of Mr. William Temple, the fourth Provoft of 
it; who was afterwards Knighted (A), and made one of the Matters of Chan¬ 
cery, which he held at the fame Time with the Provoftfhip. This Gentleman 
had been Secretary to Sir Philip Sidney in the Low-Countries, and, after his un¬ 
fortunate Death, to the Earl of EJfex, whom he attended into Ireland in that 
quality, and (which is more for his Honour) was the worthy Grand-father of Sir 
William Temple, a Perfon truly eminent as well for his learned Labours, as for 
his diftinguilhed Services to his Country in the Difcharge of many weighty and 
honourable Employments. He accepted of the Government of the College at 

(A) He was Knighted on the 4th of May, 1622, by the Lord Deputy Sir Oliver St. John, af¬ 
terwards Lord Grandifon. 

the 
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the earneft and importunate Solicitation of Dr. UJher, afterwards Lord Primate 
of Ireland, who had him in high Veneration for his Learning and Piety, “ one 
<e who (fays a late Writer (c)) knew how to judge of the Merits of others by 
“ the Immenfity of Worth in himfelf.” At the fame Time Mr. JoJhuah Hoyle, 
who had his Education at Oxford, was made a Fellow of this Univerfity, and 
afterwards DoCtor and Profefior of Divinity, a Perfon noted for his Theologi¬ 
cal Abilities, and the frequency of his LeCtures. Our Author in the fixteenth 
Year of his Age, An. 1610 was entered a Fellow Commoner in this Univerfity, 
and put under the immediate Tuition of Dr. Anthony Martin (d), afterwards 
Bifhop of Meath, and Provoft of the College : But Dr. Hoyle was his private 
Tutor, and Chamber-Fellow. He fomewhere (e) makes honourable and grate¬ 
ful mention of Dr. Martin on Account of the Benefits he received from his 
Philofophick LeCtures. Under a Provoft of fuch Worth, and Tutors of fuch 
Abilities, a Perfon of his Talents and Application could not fail of profiting 
exceedingly; and the fruits thereof foon appeared in that he was admitted to 
his Degree of Mafter of Arts in lefs Time than was ufual. 

He continued about fix Years at the Univerfity ; and having left it he pro- 
fecuted his Studies at his Father’s Houie with the utmoft Application. It was 
here he fell under the Notice of Dr. UJher, then Bifhop of Mec.th, who diico- 
vering in him a great Propenfity to the Study of Antiquities, and an Inclination 
of employing himfelf among old Records and Manufcripts, encouraged him in 
that fort of Learning, in which he fo much delighted himfelf: And from that 
time there continued a clofe and intimate Friendfttip between them. That lear¬ 
ned Prelate concludes the firft Edition of one of his Immortal Works (f) in thefe 
Words, “ Interim dum nos, &c. In the mean time having finifhed that talk, 
“ which I looked upon as a Debt due by me to my Country and Fellow Citi- 
« zens, while I am entring into the Confideration of digefting into Method 
<c the antient Chronology of the Hebrews, Greeks, Romans, and other Nations, 
«c the courteous Reader may, from the Labours of Sir James IVare of Dublin, 
“ Knight, our moft worthy Auditor General, expeCt the Annals of Ireland, to- 
« gether with a Catalogue of the Writers of our Country, out of which may 
tc be drawn a confiderable Supplement to thofe Particulars in which I have been 
“ defective.”—And it was in that very Year 1639, in which the Archbifhop’s 
Book de Primordiis came out, that our Author published his Treatife de Scipto- 
ribus Hibernia.—But this was after his Father’s Death. 

His Father thinking it convenient he fhould marry, procured him a Match to 
both their Satisfactions. It was Mary, the Daughter of Jacob Newman of the 
City of Dublin, Efq;. But this Alteration in his Condition did not in the leaft 
take him off from his beloved Studies. He had begun to gather Manufcripts, 
and make Collections from the Libraries of Irijh Antiquaries, and Genealogifts, 
and from the Regiftries and Cartularies of Cathedrals and Monafteries, in which 
he fpared no Expence. He had recourfe, when he pleafed, to the choice Col¬ 
lections made by Dr. UJher, as well as to thofe of Daniel Molyneux, Uljler 
King at Arms, a very curious Antiquary, between whom the Similitude of their 
Studies had cemented a ftriCt Friendfhip. Our Author takes Occafion (g) in 
one Part of his Works to call him, tc Veneranda Antiquitatis Cultorem”. 

When he had gleaned all he could for his Purpofe at Home, he refolved to 
take a Journey to England, not doubting but he fhould reap a plentiful Harveft 
by consulting the Libraries both Publick and Private there. He arrived at 
London in the beginning of April 1626, where he had the Satisfaction to find 
his dear Friend, Dr. UJher, then Archbifhop of Armagh, who introduced him 
into the Acquaintance of Sir Robert Cotton, and obtained him a ready Accefs 
to his curious and valuable Library. Sir Robert entertained him with much 
Friendfhip, and kept up a conftant intercourfe of Correfpondence with him for 
the five remaining Years of his Life. Having furnifhed himfelf with many 
Materials from Sir Robert's vaft Treafury, and from many other Places, parti- 

(r) Borlafe Reduft. p. 150. (J) Life of Geo. Brown in the old Edit, of Ware. (e) In 
Epifcop. Mid. p. 40. Edit. Lat. (f) Primord. p. 972. 40. (g) Inter Epifc. Fernen. p. 133. 
Lat. Edit. 
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cularly from the Records of the Tower of London (great Colle&ions from both 
which Places I have feen in his Hand Writing,and which are now in the College 
Library) he returned into Ireland in Company with the Primate of Armagh, 
and immediately publifhed a Tradt intitled, 

Archiepifcoporum Caffilienfum Tuamenfium Vita, duohus exprejjce Commen- 
tariolis. Dublinii 1626, 4to. 

Two Years after he publilhed another Piece intitled, 
De Prcefulibus Lageni<et five Provincice Dublinienfis. Lib. unus. Dublinifi628, 

4to. \ 
Thefe two Treatifes he afterwards melted into one Book under the more gene¬ 

ral Title, de Prcefulibus Hibernice. 
About this Time alfo fas I think, for I never faw the Book,) he publifhed his 

Ccenobia Ciftertientia Hibernice ; which was afterwards included in his Difquifitiones 
de Hibernia, and, with the other Monafteries, compleat the twenty-fixth Chapter 
of his Antiquities. 

In the latter End of the Year 1628 he paffed again into England, and carried 
with him fome Manufcripts, which he knew would be acceptable to Sir Robert 
Cotton, particularly a fair Cartulary formerly belonging to St. Mary's-Abby near 
Dublin ; in the title Page whereof Sir Robert wrote thefe Words, which are yet 
to be feen in his own Hand Writing, viz. “ Donum Viri Clariffimi Jacobi 
« Waraei.” In this Journey he added confiderably to his Colledtions, and having 
been made acquainted with Mr. Selden, and other learned and curious Men, he 
returned Home about the End of Summer 1629, and foon after received the Ho¬ 
nour of Knighthood from the Hands of the Lords Juftices, Sir Adam Loftusy 
Lord Chancellor, and Richard Boyle, Earl of Cork, Lord Treafurer, the latter 
of whom had a great Friendfhip for him, and by his laft Will “ as a Teftimony 
«s of his Affection and Love bequeathed to his worthy Friend Sir James Ware 
“ a Gelding of his own Breed.” His Father was ftill living *, fo that there were 
two Knights of the fame Name and Surname refiding together in one Houfe at 
the fame Time, they always living together. 

His Father dying fuddenly in 1632, as aforefaief, he fucceeded him both 
in Eftate and Office of Auditor General, which alfo in procefs of Time 
came to his eldefl Son, called alfo James ^ who died in 1689. For in 1643 Sir 
James had Intereft enough with the Marquifs of Ormond, then Lord Lieutenant, 
to obtain a reverfionary Grant of this Office for his Son. We fee a Letter of the 
Marquis’s upon this Occafion to Secretary Nicholas among the Colledtions (h) of 
Mr. Carte, dated the thirteenth of April 1643, whereby he inforces Sir James’s 
Suit in thefe Words. <c I conceive myfelf obliged by my Duty to the King to 
“ affine you, he (Sir James) hath, even when his Majefty’s Affairs were molt 

negledted and when it was not held fafe for any Man to fhew himfelf for them, 
“ then appeared very zealoufly and Jloutly for them, and ftill continues, upon 
« all Occafions, with very great and necejfary Freedom fo to declare himfelf, which 
« I luppofe his Majefty will adjudge worthy of the Encouragement he now Peti- 
« tions for.” I mention this Inftance, though out of Seafon, both to connedfc 
the Matter in relation to this Office, and to fhew the Loyalty and Zeal of our 
Author in the worft of Times. 

Being now in a Station, which interrupted his Studies, he applied himfelf 
clofely to publick Bufinefs, efpecially after the Arrival of the Lord Deputy, 
Wentworth, afterwards Earl of Strafford, in 1633 ; who perceiving his great A- 
bilities took him into his particular Confidence, and confulted him upon all Oc¬ 
cafions. To make him moreufeful in the King’s Service he called him into the 
Privy Council; “ becaufe fas he mentions in his Difpatche^ (i) to the Lord Trea- 
« Purer) he took him to be a very honeft and able Officer.” In this Station he 
had frequent Opportunities of fhewing his Addrefs and Talents in the moft 
important Affairs. He publifhed Spencer's View of the State of Ireland this 

Year, 
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Year, and dedicated it to this Lord Deputy, as he did afterwards the Chronicle 
of Meredith Hanmer, and Campion’s Hijiory of Ireland. 

It was not the Lord Deputy only that placed a Confidence in our Author, the 
Bench of Bifhops, and the whole Body of the Clergy held him in the higheft Efteem, 
and made ufe of his Advice in all things relating to their publick Concernments. 
When thetwoHoufes of Convocation on the fifteenth of January 1634 petitioned 
(/) his Majefty, and the Lord Deputy, for the Settlement of fome Impropriations 
in the Poflefiion of the Crown on a Refident Clergy, they annexed a Schedule of 
Particulars to their Petition, fetting forth a true State of what they requefted, leaft 
the Crown fhould be over-reached or deceived in the Matters prayed for, and re¬ 
quefted that the fame fhould be referred to fome able Commifiioncrs therein 
named to examine the Contents of the Schedule ; of whom they defired that Sir 
James Ware fhould be one, which was accordingly granted and a Report made 
in their Favour.* Nor was he wanting on his Side to cultivate this good Opinion 
conceived of him, not only by his Services to them upon all Occafions, but alfo 
in the Affairs of his Office of Auditor General, by remitting the Fees due therein 
to Clergymen and Clergymens Widows, which he never would receive. 

Notwithftanding the Hurry of publick Bufinefs, yet in 1639 he publifhed two 
Books intitled. 

Be Scriptoribus Hibernice Lib. II. Prior continet Scriptores in Hibernia Natos ; 
Pojlerior Scriptores alios, quiin Hibernia Munera aliqua obeirunt. Dublinii 1639.4m. 
to which he prefixed a modeft Dedication to the Lord Wentworth, not fluffed, af¬ 
ter the Mode, with fulfome Flattery, and a long Catalogue of Merits. He knew 
his Patron’s Actions had no Occafion of fuch Supports, and he tells him therein, 
« that his innate Modefty would fuffer no fuch Thing.” And indeed our Au¬ 
thor thought this Vice fo mean, that in this Dedication, and in that of his An¬ 
nals to the Duke of Ormond fin both which he had copious Subjects to expatiate 
on) he is filent as to perfonal Character; nor is he lefs fparing in his Accounts 
of the Bifhops and Writers Contemporary with him. He begins his Account of 
the Irifh Writers from thefirft Appearance of Chriftianity in Ireland, and carries it 
down to theclofe of thefixteenth Century, including in thefecond Part fuch Writers, 
who, though they were not Natives of the Country, yet bore Offices or Employments 
in it. A new Tranflation of this Work is now prefented to the Reader, and en¬ 
larged in three Particulars. The firft gives an Account of fuch Writers, who 
flourifhed in Ireland before Chriftianity ; the fecond fuppliesfome Omiflions made 
by our Author during the Period he undertook ; and the third continues the 
Account of fuch Writers who flourifhed here during the feventeenth Century. 
Had he lived he intended to have publifhed a new Edition of his Writers; which 
he had enlarged and corrected to much greater Advantage than it appeared in at 
firft. I have in my Cuftody the printed Edition of this Work interleaved, in 
which are many Corredlions and Additions in his own Hand Writing, and at the 
Head of the Preface is written by himfelf thefe Words ; <e Editionis primse 
“ Praefatio,” which demonftrates his Intention of preparing for a fecond. From 
this corrected and interleaved Book I have made my Tranflation, which I men¬ 
tion, left the curious Reader may think I have made too free with the Latin 
Edition in tranffating things not warranted by my Author. 

From our Author’s Attachment to this great Lord Deputy, his Noble Patron, 
and his unfhaken Loyalty to his Prince, proceeded thofe many Hardfhips which 
befel him in the enfuing troublefome Times ; while others, who were more com¬ 
plying, fat eafy enough in their Fortunes. 

On the fixteenth of March 1639 the Parliament of Ireland met, and Sir 
James Ware was returned a Member of the Houfe of Commons for the Univer- 
ftty of Dublin. The Parliament having granted four Subfidies, and paficd other 
A£ts, were on the firft of April 1640 prorogued to the firft of June following, 
and from the fixteenth of that Month to the firft of Ottober. In the mean Time 
the Earl of Strafford had pafled into England to lay before the King the 
Pofture of his Affairs in Ireland, and left Chrifiopher Wandesford, Efq-, Matter of 

VOL. II. 
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the Rolls, Lord Deputy. The Parliament met according to the Prorogation on 
the firft of Ofiober, but with a Temper quite different from what they (hewed in 
the former Sefiion. A high Ferment was raifed in both Houfes againfl the Earl 
of Strafford. Our Author in all Debates upon this Occafion exerted his utmoft 
Zeal and Warmth in his Defence, and vigoroufly oppofed the fending a Com¬ 
mittee into England to impeach him there. But nothing prevailing} the Lord 
Deputy Wandesford by Advice of our Author, and other difinterefted Members of 
the Privy Council, prorogued the Parliament to the 26th of January following, 
to the great Difcontent of the factious Members. However, before their Proro¬ 
gation, they drew up a Remonftrance againft the Earl of Strafford, and fent over 
a feleCt Committee of both Houfes to impeach him in England. 

The Temper of the Houfe of Commons was not quieted by this Rece'fs. For 
having met again according to the Prorogation, the violent Party of the Houfe, 
both Proteftant and Popifh, on the 27th of February joined in an Impeachment 
againft Sir George Radcliffe (who. was then in England) Sir Richard Bolton, Lord 
Chancellor, John Bramhall, Bifhop of Ferry, Sir Gerrard Lowther, Chief Juf- 
tice of the Common Pleas, upon general Articles for fubverting the Laws, and 
introducing an arbitrary Government. It was introduced by a pompous Ha¬ 
rangue made by Captain Audley Mervin. But our Author oppofed thefe Mea- 
fures with all his Might, and in his vigorous Defence of-thefe excellent and wor¬ 
thy Perfons fhewed, that he had a quite different Opinion of them from what 
the Popifh Party in the Houfe, and fome miftaken and deluded Proteftants had. 
The Impeachment having no juft Foundation fell to the Ground ; and indeed it 
was only defigned to hinder the Perfons impeached from being Witneffes on the 
Earl of Strafford’s Behalf. 

Not long after thedeteftable Rebellion broke out on the 23d of October 1641. 
Sir James Ware clofely attended the Bufinefs of the Council upon this difmal 
Occafion. We fee his Name to many Orders, Proclamations, and other ACtsof 
State againft the Rebels- But he did a more confiderable Service at this Time. 
The King having devolved the Care of fupprefling the Rebellion on the Parlia¬ 
ment of England, a Body of Forces was fent over, badly provided for, and dif- 
abled to march on the proper Service for want of Cafh in the Treafury. In this 
Extremity the Government made Application to the Corporation of Dublin for a 
Loan. But fo tainted was the Popifh Party of that Metropolis with the Princi¬ 
ples of their rebellious Brethren, that they could not be prevailed upon to advance 
more than fifty Pounds upon fo great and prefiing an Emergency. Our Author, 
in Conjunction with a few others of the Privy Council, who had their Fortunes 
in and about Dublin, chearfully engaged in Securities to feveral of the well-affeCt- 
ed Inhabitants for the Repayment of eonfiderable Sums advanced for that Expe¬ 
dition. Though the Money was punctually repaid out of the next Supply from 
England\ yet the Benefit of the Service continued. 

The Year 1643 produced a Ceffation of Arms with the Irifh Rebels; a Cef¬ 
fation no lefs applauded by fome, than condemned by others, as Interefts and 
AffeCtions lwayed. It is foreign to my Purpofe to enter into the Merits of the 
Caufe on either Side : All I have to do is to (hew what hand Sir James Ware 
had in this critical TranfaCtion. It is certain the Marquifs of Ormond repofed 
great Truft in him, and advifed with him in all Cafes of Moment and Difficul¬ 
ty. We fee in Numbers of Expreffes, which the Marquifs fent to the Lord 
Dig by and others, what a high Regard he had for him, I (hall mention but 
one [h)-“ I muft again recommend Sir Henry Tichborn and Sir James Ware 
6t to your Favour, as Perfons entirely addicted to the King’s Service, to whom 
“ you may boldly give Credit, and who deferve very high Encouragement.”— 
On the Occafion of the intended Ceffation he was confulted by the Marquifs, 
in Conjunction with a feleCt Committee of the Council, who unanimoufly a- 
greed, “ that a Ceffation was necefiary to preferve the Kingdom to his Majefty, 
48 and the Proteftant Intereft in it.” Fortified with their Opinion, he acquain- 

(b) Cart. 3 VqI, Lett. 340. 
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ted the whole Board with his Commifiion, to conclude a Ceflation, on the 12th of 
June, and all the Council were for it, except a very few, who were attached to the 
Caufe of the Parliament. Sir James lFare was one of the Council of feventeen 
appointed to aflitl the Marquifsin carrying on the Treaty. Before any Meeting 
was had, on the 22d of June, the Marquifs made a Motion in the Privy Coun¬ 
cil, wherein he offered to defift from any Treaty with the Rebels, in Cafe ten 
thoufand Pounds could within a Fortnight be raifedfor the Support of his Army,, 
half in Money and half in Vi&uals : But this being found impracticable, he pro¬ 
ceeded vigoroufly in the Treaty, and by an Inftrument of Advice, figned by the 
Council of Seventeen unanimoufly, put the laft Hand to it on the i /;th of Sep¬ 
tember 1643 *, which Inftrument Sir James figned in Conjunction with the relt. 
If he erred in this Particular, it muftbe acknowledged he erred in the belt Company 
in the Kingdom. Sir Philip Percival, Commiffary General of the Victuals, was 
one of the Council of Seventeen, who advifed the Ceflation. He had ruined his 
Fortune by fupporting the Proteftant Caufe, and had engaged himfelf in Debts 
to the amount of upwards of ten thoufand Pounds, to furnifh Provifions to feed the 
Army. He follicited the Houfe of Commons in 1645 for the Payment of his 
Entertainments, and to be reimburfed thofe Sums of Money which he had ad¬ 
vanced for the publick Service. But his Demands were objected to, “ becaufehe 
had been concerned in the dangerous Plot of the Ceflation.” He drew up a Re- 
prefentation (/) of the whole Affair for his own Vindication, and laid it before 
the Houfe of Commons, which, whoever reads, cannot but be convinced of the 
Reafonablenefs of the Meafures then taken, and the abfolute Neceflity of a Cef- 
fation. < 

The Ceflation being concluded, the confederated Rebels fent Agents to the 
King to follicite him about a Treaty for a final Peace. The Lords Juftices, as 
from the State, fent alfo Commijfioners to his Majefty with a Petition reprefent- 
ing the Grievances and Sufferings of the Protefiants, and armed them with an Au¬ 
thority to take care, that nothing might be granted in fuch Treaty to the Preju¬ 
dice of their Intereft and Security. There was another Party of Proteftants in 
Ireland, who were ill-affected to the Ceflation, and confequently influenced by the 
Parliament of England, and ready to obftruft any Peace with the Irijh Rebels. 
This Denomination of Proteftants, not thinking that tht Commijfioners from the 
State would zealoufly infift on their Senfe of Affairs, or that they were fully pre¬ 
pared to prove their Grievances, on the 6th of Oblober met at the Houfe of 
the Earl of Kildare, and framed a Petition to the Lords Juftices and Council, 
“ defiring Leave for their Agents to repair to the King, and that the Irifb A- 
“ gents might not be heard until their Arrival.” On the 12th of Oblober they 
received an Anfwer, “ That the Lords Juftices had taken care to fend Protef- 
“ tant Commijfioners to the King to aflift in the Treaty ; that neverthelefs they 
“ would tranfmit a Copy of the Petitioner’s Requeft to his Majefty.” This 
Anfwer not fatisfying, they proceeded to the Choice of Agents fit to be employ¬ 
ed, and prepared a Petition to the King, and another to the Lords Juftices, 
defiring them to tranfmit their Addrefs to his Majefty. This Proceeding raifed 
much Faftion and Piforder among the Proteftants. Such of the Council, who 
had figned thtfirft Petition from the State, were difeontented, that the other Par¬ 
ty of Proteftants fhould exprefs a Jealoufy, that they, or the Commijfioners au¬ 
thorized by them, fhould not aft with fufficient Zeal and Affeftion for the Pro¬ 
teftant Intereft. Accordingly, the Earl of Rofcommon and Sir James Ware, who 
had among others figned the firft Petition, entred the following Proteft in the 
Council Book : 

“ The Senfe of divers of his Majefty’s Proteftant Subjects, who have figned 
“ to the late Petition direfted to his Majefty. 

“ Suffering under the Mifconftruftion of our Petition, we hold it fit to de- 
“ clare, that we exhibited not the fame through want of Aflurance of his Ma- 
“ jefty’s Care of the Prpteftant Religion, and of his^ Subjects, nor yet to divert 

(»') Ibid. 1 Vol. p. 454. 
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“ any Supplies, that may be drawn from hence, againft fuch,' as in his Kingdom 
“ of England have taken up Arms againft him but meerly in Right of God’s 
“ Caufe, and in our Right, humbly to inform his Majefty, when the Irijh A- 
“ gents repair unto him, if the faid Agents fhall endeavour to furprize or preju- 
“ dice us in either j this is the Commiflion we give ; and if any Perfon or Per- 
« Tons, employed by us, (hall go further, or otherwife bufy themfelves in Diftur- 
“ bance of his Majefty’s Service, againft fuch we do and fhall proteft, as being 
“ in our Intentions no Parties thereunto ; which, as it may ferve to vindicate 
“ our Faith to his molt Sacred Majefty, fo it may fhew how cauflefs the Jea- 
“ loufies are of this Addrefs to him.” The Commijfioners and Agents both of 
Proteftants and Papifts met near the fame Time at Oxford; but fo contra- 
didory and irreconcileable were the Expedations of each of the Parties, that 
they returned without coming to any Conclufion. 

The fettling of a further Cdfation and of a final Peace was devolved on the 
Marquifs of Ormond, who had been lworn Lord Lieutenant on the 2ift of Janu¬ 
ary 1643. The Commiffioners on the Part of the confederated Papifts attended 
him in Dublin in the Beginning of September 1644. The Ceffation was renew¬ 
ed to the 1 ft of December, and afterwards continued to a longer Day : But the 
Bufinefs of the Peace was a Work of much greater Difficulty. The Demands 
of the Confederates were fo exorbitant, that in the Beginning of Ottober, the 
Treaty was adjourned until the King’s Pleafure was known. The Marquifs ha¬ 
ving Occafion to fend fome Perfons, in whom he could fafely confide, to the 
King at Oxford, to inform his Majefty of the Pofture of his Affairs in Ireland,, 
and to know his Pleafure in Relation to thofe Particulars of the Treaty which 
remained to be adjufted, wascaft into great Perplexities how to pitch upon Perfons 
proper for fuch a Truft. At laft he fixed upon the Lord Edward Brabazon, 
Sir Henry Aichborne, and Sir James Ware, as Perfons acceptable to the King, 
and no way tainted with the lead Sufpicion of Diftoyalty, or Inclination to fa¬ 
vour either the Popilh or Parliament Intereft. He ordered them out of the 
Treafury an Allowance of forty Shillings a Day to each to fupport their Expen- 
ces. They left Ireland early in December 1644, and arrived fafely to the King 
at Oxford. While they ftayed with the King, Sir James employed all the Time 
he could fpare from his publick Bufinefs, in converfing with the learned Men of 
that Univerfity, or in ftudying in the publick Libraries, collufting whatever 
Materials he judged might be afterwards ufeful in compiling the Books which 
he had in View to publiffi. During his Attendance he was complimented with 
the honorary Degree of Dodtor of Laws, and highly careffed by moft of the 
confiderable Men then at Oxford. 

At length, the Bufinefs thele Commiffioners went about being concluded, 
about the End of December they took Leave of his Majefty, not without many 
kind Expreffions of Grace and Favour. On their Return to Ireland, they 
were purfued at Sea by a Parliament Ship commanded by Captain Swanley. Sir 
James finding no Hopes of efcaping, juft as the Enemy were boarding the Vef- 
fel, caft the King’s Pacquet of Letters, directed to the Marquifs of Ormond, 
into the Sea. They were fent Prifoners to the Tower of London, where they 
continued upwards of ten Months ; but were at laft releafed in Exchange for 
the Lady Moor, Sir Robert Meredith, Sir Robert Hanway, Sir Patrick Wemys and 
others, who had been committed Prifoners in Dublin, being taken up for a 
treacherous Attempt to betray the Town of Drogheda to the Scotch Covenanters. 
Our Author employed fome Part of this tedious Imprifonment in writing An 
imaginary Voyage to an Utopian IJJand, of which he gave a Defcription. Phis 
Piece was never publifhed ; but 1 have been affured by his Grandfon, that he 
had the original Manufcript of it once in his Poffeffion. 

Being difcharged from his Imprifonment he returned to Dublin, and had an 
Order from the Lord Lieutenant and Council on the Treafury for feven hun¬ 
dred and eighteen Pounds, for the Expences of his Journey to the King. This 
(hews, that his Stay at Oxford was but Ihort: For at forty Shillings a Day, the 
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Sum allotted for the Expences of his journey, the whole Time of his Abfence 
from Dublin was only three hundred and fifty-nine Days, of which he was above 
ten Months imprifoned in the Tower. 

The next Event that made a Noife in Relation to the Affairs of Ireland was, 
the Clandeftine Peace ftruck up with the Irifh by the Earl of Glamorgan on the 
25th of Augujt 1645 ; a Peace no lefs deftru&ive to the Proteftants, than detef- 
table to all Parties, except the Papiffs, who were thereby to have the full En¬ 
joyment of their Religion in thegreateft Splendor. It is unneceffary to mention 
the Particulars of the Earl of Glamorgan's Proceedings in this Treaty, of which 
a full Account may be feen in many Hiftorians (k). Glamorgan having either 
aded without a Commifilon, or exceeded it, it was thought neceffary to vindi¬ 
cate the King’s Reputation, and the Lord Digby (then in Ireland) on the 
26th of December 1645 accufed him of Sufpicion of Treafon at the Council 
Board. He was reftrained of his Liberty, and Sir James Ware, together with 
the Earl of Rofcommon, and the Lord Lambart, were appointed a Committee to 
inquire into his Condud, and take his Examinations; which on the 5th of Ja¬ 
nuary following were tranfmitted to the King. 

In the Progrefs of the War, when the Proteftants of Ireland had divided them- 
felves between the King and the Parliament, our Author fided with the Royal 
Party, and zealoufiy adhered to the Marquifs of Ormond, who ever after enter¬ 
tained a great and perfonal Affedion for him, which he evidenced on all Occa- 
fions, both before and after the Reftoration of King Charles the lid. Thus we 
fee him high in the Favour of two Chief Governours, and both of them exad 
Judges of Merit. 

Sir James continued in Dublin until the Marquifs of Ormond, by the King’s 
Orders, furrendered it to the Parliament of England on the 19th of June 164.J. 
He was at that Time confidered as a Man of fuch Confequence, that the Parlia¬ 
ment infilled on his being one of the Hoftages for the Performance of that Trea¬ 
ty, together with the Lord Richard Butler, afterwards Earl of Arran, fecond 
Son to the Marquifs, the Earl of Rofcommon, and Colonel Arthur Chichejler. 
The Lord Richard Butler was fent Hoftage to Chejlery and the other three to 
the Committee for the Management of Irifh Affairs at Derby-houfey London, to 
remain as Hoftages for Performance of the Treaty then in Agitation. They 
were intrufted likewife with a Commiflion from the Marquifs to follicit, among 
other Things, Leave for him to tranfport five thoufand Foot, and five hundred 
Men for Horfe Service unarmed out of Ireland to France, which would be a 
Means to rid them of many unfure Friends among the Irifh Party, and of many 4 
certain Enemies of the Irifh, and thereby facilitate the Reduftion of the King¬ 
dom. But this offer was rejected by the Parliament, who roundly told them, 
that they were to confider themfelves as Hoftages, and not as Commiffioners. 

The Agreement for the Surrender of the City of Dublin being fully executed, 
the Hoftages were licenfed to depart. Our Author returned to Dublin, where 
he lived for fome Time in a private Condition, having been ftripped of his Em¬ 
ployment of Auditor General, which was given to Dodtor Robert Gorges, who 
enjoyed it until the Reftoration of King Charles lid. Michael Jonesy Governour 
of Dubliny fome Time after took Umbrage at our Author, and thought it not 
convenient, that a Perfon of fuch unlhaken Loyalty to the Royal Family, and one 
who had obftinately refufed their darling Covenant, Ihould continue in that City ; 
where he might have had the Opportunity of forming a Party prejudicial to the 
Caufe he was engaged in •, and the rather, as at that Time the Marqifs of Ormondy 
who had returned into Irelandy began togrow formidable by an Union with the Ar¬ 
my of the Supreme Council, and many of the Prelbyterians under the Command 
of the Lord Ardes. Jones therefore fent a peremptory Order to Sir James Ware to 
depart the City, and tranfport himfelf beyond Seas into what Country he pleafed, 
except England: He chofe France for the Place of his Banilhment, and Jones 

(i) Cox. Vol. 2, p. 154, and Append, p. m. Carte. 1 Vol. p. 551. Rapin. Hilt. Engl. v. 12. 
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furnifhed him with a Pafs for himfelf, his eldeft Son, and one Servant, figned 
April the 4th, 1649. He landed at St. Maloes, where he refided a ffiort Time, 
of which he takes Notice in the eleventh Chapter of his Antiquities. From St. 
Makes he removed to Caen in Normandy, and from thence to Paris ; where the 
Acquaintance he contracted with fome eminently learned Men, made the Misfor¬ 
tunes of his Banifhment fit eafy on him. The frequent Conversations he had 
with the famous Bochart delighted him extremely *, in whofe Company he could 
have been contented to have fpent the Refidue of his Life. He highly admired 
that learned Man, and had fo great an Efteem for his Works, that, upon his 
Return to Ireland, he thought his Hierozoicon a Prefent worthy to be made to 
the Library of the Univerfity of Dublin. He wrote at this Time a Rook, in- 
titled, Itinerarium Gallicism, which in his Return through England, he prefented 
to Sir Robert Cotton in Manufcript •, the Title of which is mentioned in Smith's 
Catalogue of the Cotton M. S. , 

His Abode in France was, in the whole, but about two Years. He left it in 
1651, and by a Licence from the Parliament of England came to London that 
Year, having fome Bufinefs to fettle there before he returned home. He flayed 
in London near two Years, and then returned to Ireland to look after his Eftate, 
the War in that Country being ended, and all Things in Quiet. He had now 
Leifure to proiecute his beloved Studies again, and to prepare fome of his Wri¬ 
tings for the Prefs. For this End he took feveral Journeys to London to pub- 
liflTthem there, the Art of Printing being in a low Condition in Ireland at 
that Time. In May 1654 he put out the firft Edition of his Antiquities un¬ 

der the Title of, 
■ De Hibernia et Antiquitatibus ejus .Difquifitiones. Londini 1654, 8vo. He pub- 

lifhed a fecond Edition of this Work, enlarged by the Addition of the four laft 
Chapters, and much corrected, Londini 1658, Svo. To which are added, Re¬ 
rum Hibernicarum, Regnante Henrico VII, Annales nunc primum in lucem editi. 
This Treatife of his Antiquities, is, by good Judges, reckoned his Matter piece. 
It was exceedingly well efteemed, and raifed his Reputation among the learned, 
many of whom coveted his Friendfhip and Acquaintance j among whom: were 
Six Roger Twifden, Mr. Marjham, Mr. Dugdale, (all three afterwards knighted) 
Mr. Byfh, Mr. Francis Junius and others, Men of high Fame in the Republick 
of Learning. Mr. Dugdale always maintained a Correfpondence with him, and 
was obliged to him for feveral Informations in relation to the Iri(h Monafteries, 
as appears at the End of the Second Volume of that Writer’s Monafiicon Anglv- 

canum. . 
Two Years after he had firft publifhed his Antiquities, he colledted the Works 

afcribed to St. Patrick, and publifhed them with Notes under this Title, 
Opnfcula Saudio Patricio, qui Hibernos ad fidem Chrifti convertit, Adfcripta, in 

lucem emifit, et Notis illujiravit Jacobus Waraeus, Eques Auratus. Londini 
1656, 8vo. • , ‘ ■ 

At length came the happy Time of the King’s Reftoration, when by fpecial 
Order from his Majefty he was reftored to the Office of Auditor General, of 
which he had been deprived ever fince the Surrender of Dublin to the Parliament 

in 1647. ‘ 
A Parliament was fummoned to meet on the 8th of May 1661, The Univerfity 

of Dublin, to fhew their Refpeft for our Author, unanimoufly ele&ed him now a 
fecond Time for one of their Reprefentatives. The Parliament prefented to the 
Duke of Ormond (for fuch the Marquifs now wasj a free Gift of 30000 1. “ With- 
« out Relation to any Satisfaction, which had been or fhould be provided for 
<c him by his Majefty or otherwife, in Recompence for his great Loffes and Suf- 
“ ferings.” Our Author, as a Testimony of his Gratitude and Affedtion to his 
noble Patron, appeared adtive and earneft in the Houfe to promote this Benevo¬ 
lence, and was, together with Sir Fheophilus Jones, Sir Paul Davis, and Sir 
Henry Fichborne, appointed to wait on the Lords Juftices, to defire a Bill ffiould 
be tranfmitted to the King for fuch Purpofe. The Duke, being conftituted Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, was pleafed to diftinguilh him in a very peculiar Manner, 
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by advifing with him upon all Occafions, and when the Gout hindered his At¬ 
tendance at the Council Table, the Duke would frequently vifit him at his own 
Houfe. By means of his Grace’s Favour he was made firft of the four Com- 
miffioners of Appeal in Caufes of the Excife and new Impoft raifed by the Statute 
of 14th and 15th Charles II. with a Salary of 150 k per Annum annexed to the 
Office. He was alfo appointed one of the Commiffioners for the Execution of 
the King’s gracious Declaration for the Settlement of the Kingdom, and for the 
Satisfa&ion of the feveral Interefts of Adventurers, Soldiers, and others •, and 
further was, by the King’s Inftrudtions, made of the Quorum in the faid Com- 
miffion, without whofe Prefence and Concurrence no Adi could be done in 
Execution of the faid Declaration. 

His Majefly, in Confideration of his faithful Services for a great Number of 
Years, and poffibly not forgetting a handfome Sum of Money which he had fent 
him in his Exile, was gracioufly pleafed to offer to create him a Yifcount of the 
Kingdom of Ireland. He thankfully refufed the Honour, and in regard his 
Eftatc, by a general Intail created on the Marriage of his eldeft Son, was likely 
to go to a Female Heir. For the fame Reafon he refufed to be created a Baro¬ 
net. But at his Requefl the King granted him two blank Baronet’s Patents, 
which he filled up and difpofed of to two Friends, whofe Pofterity to this Day 
enjoy the Honours. Afterwards, when the Magiftracy of the City of Dublin was 
dignified with the Title of Lord Mayor in 1665, it was well known how in- 
ftrumental he was, by the, Favour he had with the Duke of Ormond, in obtaining 
a Grant from the Crown of 500 1. a Year, for the Maintenance and Support of 
that new Dignity. 

The Hurry of Bufinefs (which upon fuch a Revolution, and total Change of 
Affairs, muft be very great) being now over, our Author found Leifure to put 
the laft Hand to fome Works which he defigned for the Publick. He began 
with fome Pieces of the Venerable Bede, which he prepared and publifhed with 
Notes under the following Title : 

Venerabilis Bedes Epifiola dua; necnon Vita Abbatum Wiremuthenfium & Ger- 
wienjium. Accejfit Egberts, Archiepifcopi Eboracenfis, Dialogus de Ecclefiajtica, 
lnjlitutione ; ex Antiquis M. S. in Lucem emifit, et Notis ad Rem Hiftoricam et 
Antiquariam Speftantibus illujiravit Jacobus Warseus, Eques auratus. Dublinii 
1664, 

The fame Year he publifhed The Annals of Ireland for four Reigns under this 
Title ; 

Rerum Hibernicarum Annales Regnantibus Henrico VII, Henrico VIII, Ed- 
wardo VI, et Maria, ab Anno (Scil.) Domini 1485, ad Annum 1558. Dublinii 
1664, Folio. He had publifhed the Annals of Henry VII before, in the Year 
J658 8vo, at the End of his Antiquities, and thofe of Henry VIII in a Piece by 
itfelf, 8vo, Anno 1662. 

The Year following he publifhed the Hiftory of the Bifhops of Ireland, 
intitled, • - • ; 

De Rrcefulibus Hibernia Commentarius *, a primd Gentis Hiberniccc ad Fidem 
Chrijlianam Converfione, ad nojlraufque Tempora. Dublinii 1665, Folio. “ He 
“ confeffeth that he was prompted to this Work by many Men of Reputation 
“ and Learning, but more particularly by his Grace, Primate Margetfon ; yet 

he owns, that his own Inclinations were the chief Motives to his Underta- 
“ king, and an earneft Defire to incite Men of greater Abilities to fearch into 
“ the dark Mazes of other Antiquities relating to Ireland, and to communicate 
“ them to the Publick ; that not only ourfelves at home, but Foreigners alfo, 
“ may have fome Acquaintance with our Affairs.” To this Work is prefixed 
a rhetorical Epiftle in Latin, wrote to our Author by John Parry, afterwards 
Bifhop of OJJory, containing an high Elogium on his Performances, The Pub- 
lifhers of the former Englifh1 Verfion of our Author’s Works have negledted to 
tranflate this Latin Epiftle, an Omiffion, which a late Author (l) fays is juftly 

(l) Nkhol. Hiib Libr. p. 71. 
to 
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to be complained of. I have taken care to remove that Complaint, and have 
given it in Englifh prefixed to the firft Volume of his Works lately publifhed. 

He had it in his Thoughts to have have publifhed other Matters relating to 
Ireland, towards which he had prepared great Materials ; but was prevented in 
his Intentions by Death, to which he fubmitted on the firft of December 1666, 
being then juft entred into his feventy-third Year. He was buried in the 
Church of St. Werburg^ in the City of Dublin, in a Vault belonging to his Fa¬ 
mily, without either Stone or Monumental Infcription. But he had taken care 
in his Life time to eredt a Monument for himfelf by his Labours more lafting 
than any mouldring Materials. When King Charles II. was informed of his 
Death he declared, “ He had loft a faithful Servant’*. 

He married Mary, the Daughter of Jacob Newman of the City of Dublin 
Efq; who brought him Ten Children, of whom only two Sons and two Daugh¬ 
ters arrived to Maturity. Of the latter, Mary was married to Sir Edward Crof- 
ton Bart, and Rofe to the Lord Lambart, afterwards Earl of Cavan. His 
'eldeft Son James fucceeded him in his Eftate and Office of Auditor General, 
and died in 1689. He was in the Life time of his Father married to a Daugh¬ 
ter of Dixie Hickman of Kew in the County of Surrey Efq;, and Sifter to Tho¬ 
mas Lord Windfory who was afterwards created Earl of Plymouth. By a general 
Intail raifed on this Marriage the Eftate of the Family afterwards came to an 
only Daughter thereof, Mary, who took for her fecond Hufband Sir John St. 
Leger Knight, late one of the Barons of his Majefty’s Court of Exchequer in 
Ireland, in whom the Eftate veiled. His youngeft Son Robert was in his Youth 
troubled with Epileptick Diforders, and afforded no hopes to his Father; which 
was the caufe of his confenting to create the general intail before-mentioned. But 
he afterwards recovered a vigorous State of Health, and gave Sir James room 
for fevere but too late Refledions on what he had done. To make Robert all 
the amends in his Power, he laid up 1000/. for every remaining Year of his 
Life, which was not above fix or feven; and from this Fund the prefent For¬ 
tune of the Family arifes. Robert married Elizabeth, Daughter to Sir Henry 
-Piers of Trijlernagh in the County of Wefimeath Bart, and from this Marriage 
only one Son furvived, named Henry, who died a few Years ago. Henry mar¬ 
ried Mary, the Daughter of Peter Egerton of Shaw in Lancajhire Efq;, by 
whom he had two Sons James and Henry both now living and unmarried, and 
Elizabeth married to the Writer of thefe Sheets. 

Our Author, Sir James Ware, was of a very charitable Difpofition, and fre¬ 
quently contributed good Sums of Money to the relief of the Indigent and Ne- 
ceffitous, efpecially to the decayed Cavaliers (as they who adhered to the Royal 
Caufe were then called) whom he often invited to his plentiful Table, being 
noted for Hofpitality. He always forgave the Fees of his Office to Widows, 
Clergymen and Clergymen’s Children; and was frequently known to lend Mo¬ 
ney, where he had no Profpe<5l of Repayment, not knowing how to deny any 
.Body who afked. There is one remarkable Inftance of his Generofity. A Houle 
in Dublin, forfeited by the Rebellion, was granted to him. He fent for the 
Widow and Children of the forfeiting Perfon, and conveyed it back to them. 
He had a great Love for his native Country, and could not bear to fee it alperfed 
by fome Authors; which put him upon doing it all the Juftice he could in his 
Writings, by fetting Matters in the faireft Light, yet ftill with the ftriCteft re¬ 
gard to Truth: And this was not an eafy Talk for one who had not a perfeCt 
Skill in the Irijh Language ; “ who could make a Ihift to read and underftand 
“ it (fays a late Author (m)) but was utterly ignorant in Speaking it; and yet by 
“ his great Induftry, and diligent Inquiries among thofe who were perfectly 
“ knowing in it, he collected more Irifh Monuments, than fome who preten- 
<c ded to better verfed in the Language.” He always kept in his Houfe an Irifh 
Amanuenfis, to interpret and tranflate the Language for him, and at the Time 
of his Death one Dudley FirbiJJe ferved him in that Office. 

He was at the Pains of making a large Collection of valuable Manufcripts 
relating to the Affairs of his Country; for fome of which he fparedno cofts in the 

[m) Flah, Ogyg. p, 20?. 
Purchafe. 
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Purchafe. They Fell into the Hands of the Earl of Clarendon, when he was Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, in the Reign of King James II. who carried them with 
him into England. Where they were afterwards fold to the Duke of Chandois, who 
at this time hath them in his Poffeffion. There was a Catalogue of them prin¬ 
ted in Dublin before the Year 1641, and another at Oxford in the Year 1697 
among the Manufcripts of England in large Folio. 

The Works he publifhed gained him great Reputation both at Home and 
Abroad, efpecially his Antiquities; in which his Skill and Induft’ry are peculiarly 
confpicuous. Moft Authors both Foreign and Domeftick, who have Occafion 
to mention him, fpeak honourably of him, and they are not a few in Number. 
Waving what others have faid, let it fuffice to Inftance Dr. Nicholfon (n), late 
Bifhop of Derry, who among other Encomiums calls him The Cambden of 
Ireland. 

John Perrot, was a Quaker, who took it into his Head to convert the Pope, and 
For that Purpofe went to Rome, and was there thrown into the Inquifition; but 
the Court confidering him in the light of a Madman, he was releafed, and foon 
after his Return publifhed a Book intitled. 

Battering Rams againfi Rome, &c. 1661, 12 mo. 
It may be not improper here to introduce two other Quakers, (viz.) Edward 

Cook and William Morris, the former of whom writ, 
A fhort Account of the unjufi Proceedings of the Court of Kingfton upon 

Thames againfi Edward Bur, 1658, in one Sheet of Paper. 
A Second Account, &c. 1658, in one Sheet, addreffed to each Parliament- 

Man now fitting at Dublin in Ireland. 
Some Confiderations propofed to all you that fing David’s Experiences, Confef- 

fions, &c. 1670, in one Sheet. 
William Morris writ, 
Tyths no Gofpel Ordinance, or ever infiituted of God for the Maintenance of a 

Gofpel Minifiry; but ended with the Levitical Priefihood, &c. 1680. An Author 
(0) of their own Sedl has given an Account of their Writings; but fays nothing 
whether they were Natives of Ireland or not; fo that the Matter is left in doubt. 

Richard Flecknoe, a Perfon noted for his very indifferent Dramatick and other 
Poetical Performances, was living feveral Years after the Reft'oration of King 
Charles II; but how long I cannot find. In the Remarks or Notes on Mr. 
Pope’s Dunciad (p) he is called an Irifh Priefi, who had laid afide (as himfelf ex- 
preffed it) the mechanical Part of Priefihood: But whether he was a Priefi: of 
the Church of Rome, or of that of England I know not. Mr. Langbain (q) 
gives him the Title of Efq;, and tells us, “ his Acquaintance with the Nobility 
<c was more than with the Mufes; and that he had a greater Propenfity to Rhim- 
<c ing, than genius to Poetry.” Mr. Dry den, being a great Enemy to Shadwell, 
his Brother Poet, expofes and ridicules him in a Satyr intitled, Mac-Flecknoe ; 
as if he had been Flecknoe’s Son, and had inherited his dullnefs,—His Writings 
are thefe. 

Love’s Dominion, a Dramatick Piece, full of excellent Morality ; written as a 
Pattern for the Reformed Stage. London 1654, 8vo. dedicated to the Lady 
Elizabeth Claypole, the beloved Daughter of Oliver Cromwell. 

Love’s Kingdom, a Pafioral Tragi-Comedy. London 1664, 8vo. This is the 
Former Piece a little altered, with a new Title, and the only Play he could ever 
procure to be brought upon the Stage : However it had the Misfortune to be 
damned by the Audience. 

Erminia, or the Chafie Lady. London 1665, 8vo. 
Damoifelles a la Mode, a Comedy. London 1667, 8vo. 
Marriage of Oceanus and Britannia, a Mafque. 
Epigrams and Enigmatical Characters. Ufually bound up with his Love’s 

Dominion. There is an Edition of his Epigrams in 1670, 8vo. By Richard 
Flecknoe Priefi. 

(#) Hill. Libr. p. 20. (0) John Whiting’s Catalogue of Friends Books called Quakers. Lon¬ 
don 1708, 8vo. (p) In the beginning of the 2d Book, (f) Draxnat. Poets, p. 199. 

Vol. II. R r Diarium, 
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Diarium, or the Journal divided into twelve Jornadas, in burlefque Verfe. 

London 1656, i2ino. with fome other Pieces. I find in the Catalogue of the 
Bodleyan Library a Book written by one Richard Flecknoe intitled-The 
Affcflions of a pious Soul unto Chrijl. London 1640, 8vo. It is probable he was 
the fame Perfon, and writ this Tradt in his younger Years, before his Principles 
were debauched by the World. 

Martin Green, or Grine (r), an Irijhman born of Englifh Parents, received his 
Education in the Englifh Seminary of St. Omers, where he was admitted and took 
the Vows among the Jefuits in 1638, in the twerity-firft Year of his Age. 
Having finifhed his Studies he was fent upon the Million into England, where 
having laboured twelve Years, he was commanded back to inftrudt Novices in 
the Probation Houfe at Walton, near St. Omers. He lived but a few Years after 
his Return, and died on the thirtieth of September 1667, leaving behind him the 
Chara&er of having been a good Grecian, Latinift, Philofopher, Mathematician, 
Hiftorian and Divine, and an acute Controvertift between the Churches of Eng¬ 
land and Rome. Pie writ in Englifh, 

The Life and Dodlrine of the Society of Jefus againft the Calumnies of the Evil- 
minded, London 1661, 8vo. He was preparing for the Prefs and had one Vo¬ 
lume ready of 

The Hijiory of the Church of England from the Reign of Henry the VIII. But 
his Death put a Stop to the Work. 

Hezekiah Holland, Minifter of the Gofpel at Sutton-Valence in Kent, ftyle9 
himfelf Anglo-Hibernus in a Book written by him under this Title, 

An Expofition, or a fhort, but full, plain, and perfell Epitome of the mojl 
choice Commentaries upon the Revelation of St. John ; efpecially of the mofl learned 
and judicious Authors, as Bullinger of Helvetia, Francis Junius, Thomas Bright- 
man, Aug. Marlorate, Aug. de Civitate, Dei, but efpecially (among many) the excel¬ 
lent and learned David Pareus. With feveral remarkable Notes, Obfervations, and 
Doblrines very profitable. As it was for the mojl Part delivered by Way of Com¬ 
mentary in the Parijh Church of Sutton-Valence, Kane.-London 1650, 
4to. 

Sir John Denham, one of our beft Englifh Poets, was born in the City of 
Dublin ', his Father, Sir John Denham, being Lord Chief Juftice of the King’s- 
Bench, and one of the Lords Juftices of Ireland in Conjundtion with the Lord 
Chancellor, Dr. Thomas Jones, Archbifhop of Dublin An. 1615. His Mother, 
Eleanor Moor, was an Irifh Lady, and Daughter to the Lord Mellifont. He 
was fent young into England, and entred in Trinity-College, Oxford ♦, where he 
was looked upon as a heavy (j) flow young Man, and one more inclined to 
Gaming than Study. Having continued about three Years in the Univerfity, 
he was tranfplanted to Lincoln's-Inn to ftudy the Law ; where affociating with 
Gamefters he loft all his Money, and neglected his Studies. His Father highly 
refented his Condudt ; but he reconciled himfelf to him by promifing a Refor¬ 
mation, and to pleafe him he wrote, An Efjay againft Gaming. After his Father’s 
Death he fell to that Vice again, and fquandered away many thoufands of Pounds. 
In 1641 he writ The Sophy, a Tragedy, London 1642, 4to. 1667, 8vo. This 
Performance, being little expedted from a Man of no Fame in Poetry before, 
made the famous Mr. Edmund Waller fay, “ that he broke out, like the Iriffj 
“ Rebellion, threefcore thoufand ftrong, when no Body in the leaft expedted it.’* 
In the civil Wars he adhered to the King’s Side, was with his Majefty at Oxford, 
and much intrufted by him. At the Reftoration King Charles II. made him 
Surveyor-General of all the Royal Buildings, and dignified him with the Title of 
Knight of the Bath at his Coronation. He died at his Houfe near Whitehall in 
in 1668, and lies in Weftminfler-Abby near his Brethren, Chaucer, Spencer and 
Cowley. His poetical Performances have acquired him a very great Reputation. 
A certain Author (t) gives him the Character of “ a Poet of the firft Form, 

(r) Sotvell. Bibl. 
p. 125. 

(sj Athen, Oxon. Vol, II, p. 42Z. (t) Langbain Dram. Poet*. 

“ whofe 
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“ whole Virtue and Memory will ever be dear to all lovers of Poetry, as his Per- 
4‘ fon was to Majefty itfelf, I mean King Charles the Firft and Second.” Befides 
the Sophy before mentioned he writ, 

Cooper's Hilly a Poem. Oxford 1643, 4to. There have been many Editions 
of this Piece ; becaufe of all his Works it was the moft admired, and indeed very 
juftly ; being fas a good Judge (u) obfervesj “ a Poem, which for the Majefty of 
“ theSyle will ever be the exaft Standard of good Writing.”-Cooper's- 
Hill,. feated near Egham in Surrey, hath a noble Profpedt, and our Author in 
this Poem hath admirably well defcribed feveral Places within View of it. 

Cato Major, of old Age, a Poem. London 1648, 12mo. 
Lbe Dcftruttion of Troy, or an Effay on the fecond Book of Virgil’s iEneis, London 

1656, 4to. Written in the Year 1636. 
Various Poems and Eranjlationsy London 1665, 8vo. But a better Edition of 

thefe Pieces came out after intitled, 
Poems and Franflations with the Sophy. London 1684, 8vo. 
A Verjion of the Pfalms of David. A Pofthumous Work. London 1714. 

8vo.-There are fome other Pieces afcribed to him, as APanegyrick to Ge- 
neral Monk.-The true Prfbyterian without difguife. But it is not certain 
whether they are properly his. 

Edward Worthy Bifhop of Killaloe, of whom the Reader may fee an Account, 
Vol. I. p. 597. He writ, 

A Sermon preached at the Funeral of Richard Boyle, Archbijhop of Tuam. Cork 
1644, 4 to. 

. Scripture Evidence for baptizing of Infants of Covenanters. Produced at Cork 
in two Sermons. Cork 1653, 4to. 

The Servants doing, and the Lord’s Blefiing: A Sermon preached at the Funeral 
cf Richard Pepys, Lord Chief Juftice of the UpperAench in Ireland. Dublin 
1659, 4to. Dedicated to Secretary Fhurloe, 

Heisalfo faid to have written, while Dean of Cork, a Freatife againfl the Ana- 
baptifts. But I doubt that this is the fame Piece with his Scripture Evidence. 

John Steame, M. et J. U. D. was born at Ardbraccan in the C. of Meath 
in 1622, in the Houfe of his Uncle, Dr. James Ufher, then Bifhop of Meath. 
He had his Education in the College of Dublin, of which he became a Fellow; 
but was ejedted by the Ufurpers for his Loyalty and Non-compliance with the 
Iniquity of the Times. He was afterwards reinftated in his Rights upon the Re- 
ftoration of the King, and advanced to the Place of a Senior Fellow by Nomina¬ 
tion, together with Jofhua Cowley, Richard Lingard, William Vincent, and 
Patrick Sheridany Mafters of Art, in order to give a legal Form to the College, 
all the Senior Fellows being dead, and it being requifite by the Statutes, that all 
Eledtions fhould be made by the Provoft and four Senior Fellows at the leaft. 
He was Doctor of Phyfick and of both Laws, and publick Profefior of the 
Univerfity : But being a married Man he was obliged to have a Difpenfa- 
tion for holding his College Preferments, notwithftanding the Statutes. He was 
a very learned Man, and was more fond of the Study of Divinity, than that of 
his own Profeftion, in which neverthelefs he had great Knowledge. He died 
in 1669 ae>e^ forty-fix, and was buried in the College Chappel, where he hath a 
Monument eredted to his Memory. His Writings are thefe, 

Ayhorifmi de Fcelicitate. Dublinii 1654, 1656. 8vo. 1664, 8vo. 
©ANATOAoriA five De Morte DiJJertatio. Dublinii 1656, and 1659, 8vo. 
Animi Medela, feu de ffeatitudine & Miferid. Dublinii 1658, 4to. 
Adriani Hereboordi Difputationum de concurfu Examen. Dublinii 1660. 8vo. 
De Eleftione et Reprobatione. Dublinii 1662, 4to. To which is added, 

Manudublio ad vitam probam. 
De Objlinatione; Opus Pofthumum, Pietatem Chrijliano-Stoicam Scholaftico more 

Suadens. This Piece was publifhed by Mr. Dodwell, who had been his Pupil, 

(u) Diyden’s Prcf. tQ the Rival Ladies. 
and 
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and prefixed to a Treatife of his own, intitled, Prolegomena Apologetica de Uftt 
Dogmatum Philofophicorum, prcecipue Stoicorum, in Theologtd. Dublinii 1672, 
8vo. 

Anthony Gearnon, a Francifcan Frier, was a Member of the Irijh College at 
Louvain, and afterwards Guardian of thofe of his Order at Dundalk, Dublin 
and elfewhere. Peter Walfh often- mentions him in his Writings as a Perfon of 
honeft and loyal Principles, which recommended himtobeone of theChaplains to 
Queen Mary, Mother to King Charles lid. He was living in the Year 1667; 
but how long after I know not. He writ in the Irijh Language a Book, which 
bears this Meaning in Englifhy 

The Paradifeof the Soul. Louvanii 1645. 
Peter Walfh fays (w), “ he writ and printed feveral Papers and Books to the 

“ King and his Ministers to forward the Performance of the Peace of 1648 
“ to the Catholicks, and to mind his Majefty of his Juftice to Innocents, and 
“ Mercy to Nocents.’* 

Conly Cajfm, M. D. a Native of the Barony of OJJory in Ireland, writ a Book 
in Defence of Dr. Willis under the Title of 

Willifius Male Vindicatus, five Medicus Oxonienfis Mendacitatis & lnfcitis de- 
tellus. Dublinii 1667, 12 mo. 

James Arthur (Didacus Arthurus) was born in Limerick, and profefled himfelf 
a Dominican Frier in the Abby of St. Stephen at Salamanca. He taught with 
great Applaufe in feveral Convents of his Order in Spain, and was Dodtor and 
Profeffor of Divinity for many Years at Salamanca. He was afterwards fentfor 
into Portugal to teach in the firft Chair of Divinity in the Univerfity of Coimbra. 
He anfwered the high Expeditions conceived of him oh the Score of his 
Learning and Merit, and held that Chair with general Applaufe, until the 
Portuguese threw off the Spanijh Yoke. This Change in the Government, fo 
lucky for Portugal, was the Occafion of railing a Storm againft Arthur. For his 
Adverfaries, making the Devotion of the new King to the immaculate Concep¬ 
tion of the blefied Virgin a Pretence, prevailed on that. Monarch to oblige all 
the Profeffors of the Univerfity to fwear to defend that My fiery : And, as 
Arthur had fwore to maintain the Dodtrine of Thomas Aquinas {A), he refufed 
the new Oath, and thereupon was deprived of the Divinity Chair in 1642. He 
then withdrew to the Royal Convent of St. Dominick in Lifbon, where he con¬ 
tinued a long Time, and died there about the Year 1670 (noton the firft of 
February 1644, as the Dominican Bibliotheque (x) has it), where he was buried. 
He writ, 

Comment aria in tot am fere S. Thoms de Aquino Summam : In two Volumes ; 
one of which was publilhed (y) in 1665, Folio. He was preparing ten Vo¬ 
lumes more on the whole Sums, when he died. John O-Heyn (z) mentions another 
James Arthur, a Dominican alfo of Limerick, who died in 1689. 

Anthony Bruodine, a Native of the County of Clare, was a Recollet (B) Frier, 
and Jubilate Ledturer of Divinity in the Iriflo Convent of the Holy Conception 
of the Blefied Virgin at Prague. He flourifhed about the Year 1670, and writ, 

CEcodomia Minorities Sc hols Salamonis, Johannis Duns Scoti, five Univerfs 
Theologis Scholafiicce Manualis Summa, materias omnes in Scholis tradi fiolitas or dine 
congruo, Stylo claro, et fuccintld Methodo compleltens. Prague 1663, 8vo. 

(w) Remonft.p. 6. (x) Tom. 2. p. 536. (y) Biblioth. Hifp. Nich. Antonio. Vol. 2.' 
(%) In Epilogo Chronologo. 

(J) The immaculate Conception, or Conception without blemiCh, is a Term applied to the blefled 
Virgin, intimating that fhe was born without Original Sin. This Notion has given Rife to the Con- 
troverfy between the JDifciples of John Duns Scotus, called the Scotifls, and the Followers of Thomas 

Aquinas, called the Thomijls, the former maintaining the immaculate Conception, and the latter deny¬ 
ing it. The Dominicans efpoufe the Opinions of the Thomijls. 

(B) The Recollects, were a Reformation of the Francifcan Friers, called Friers Minors of St. 

Francis of the ftria Obfervance, and were eftablifhed about the Year 1530, and the fame Year ap¬ 
proved by the Pope. 

Corolla 
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Corolla CEcodomis Minorities Sc ho Is Salomonis, Dolforis fubtilis ; five pars Altera 

Manualis fummee totius Theologis Speculativee, complement traftalus de virtute, et Sta¬ 
tu Religionism decimis, veto, Indulgentiis, Purgatorio, eliam S. Patricii, Cenfuris, 
ligioforum exemptionibus et Privilegiis. Prague 1664, 8vo. 

Propugnaculum Catholics Veritatis, Pars prima Hijiorica, quinq-, libros diftributa. 
Pragae 1668, 4to. In this Treatife he writes againft Thomas Carve's Lyra, or 
Hiftory of Ireland, as one Malony (who was alfo of the County of Clare, and of 
the fame Order and Convent) likewile did. But Malony'$ Book I have not yet 
feen -Britodine alfo publifhed, 

Armamentarium Theologicum. Prague, 4to. 
John Ponce (Poncius) a Francifcan Frier of the County of Cork, lived among 

thole of his Order in the Irifh Colleges at Louvain and Rome i in the latter of 
which Places he was Rebtor of the Lodovtftan Seminary for Irifh fecular Students, 
and afterwards Guardian of the College of St. Iftdore there : From whence he 
removed to Paris. Ke writ, 

Integer Philofophice Curfu s in III. partes divifus. Prima continet Logic am, Se cun- 
da Phyficam et Libros de Cslo et Mutido. Tertia Libros de Generalione et Corruptione, 
de Meleoris, de Animd, parvis Naturalibus, et Melapbyficd. Romas 1 643, Folio. 
There afterwards came out an Edition of it at Paris, which is fuller and more 
correct. 

Appendix Apologeticus ad pr cedi Slum Philofophis Curfum. Romas 1645. 
Belingi Vindicis Everfce. Parifiis 1653, 8vo. This Piece is written againft 

Mr. Beling's Book, intitled, Vindicis Catholicorum Hibernuz, Our Author bore 
an implacable Hatred to the Proteftants of Ireland, and in his Book juftifies and 
defends the Rebellion of 1641 •, and withal gives very falfe Accounts of Affairs. 

Deplorabilis Pcpuli Hibernici pro SanEla Religione Rege et Liberlate contra Sefia- 
rios Anglice Parliamentarios depugnantis Status 1651, 8vo. I have never feen this 
Book, and therefore cannot be pofitive that it is not the fame with the Vindicice 
Everfs: or a Part of that Treatife. 

Curfus Philofphis ad Mentem Scoti. Lugduni 1659, Folio. 
De Doffrind S. S. AguRini et D. Thomas.— Paris-8vo. 
Commentarii Theologici, quibus Johannis Duns Scoti Qu&ltiones in Libros Senten- 

tiarum elucidantur et illuflranlur. Paris 1661. IV Vols. Jr olio *, and to this is pre¬ 
fixed another Treatife, intitled, Scotus Hibernice reflitutus, which was before prin¬ 
ted at Paris in 1660, 8vo. 

Curfus Theologies juxta Scoti DoHrinam. Lugduni 1667, Folio. 
James Barry, was born in Dublin, and educated in the Study of the Law, by 

which he rofe to high Stations, being Second Baron of the Exchequer, when the 
Lord Vifcount Wentworth was Lord Deputy of Ireland ; at which Time he ex¬ 
cellently well reported in Print, 

The Cafe of Tenures upon the Commiffion of Defective Titles •, argued by all the 
Judges of \ reland with their Reflations, and the Reafons of their Refolulions. Dublin 
j637, Folio. And again, Dublin 1725, 8vo. Upon the Reftoration of King 
Charles lid he was advanced to the Office of Lord Chief Juftice of Ireland, and 
was created Lord Baron of Santry, having been knighted long before. 

Faithful Tate, Son to Dobtor Tate a Clergyman, was born in the County of 
Cavan, and educated in the College of Dublin, where he took the Degree of 
Doblor of Divinity. In 1641, being then Minifter at Ballyhays in the faid Coun¬ 
ty, he buffered confiderably by the Rebels in thofe Parts *, and having, before 
the Rebellion broke out, difeovered fome Defign that Way, he had put three 
hundred Pounds into his Pocket, in order to go up to Dublin, and acquaint the 
Government with what he had found out of an intended Infurrebtion of the Pa- 
pifis in thofe Parts. But being Way-laid between Virginia and Lough-Ramor, at 
twelve o’ Clock at Night, as he travelled in Company with Mr. Aldrich, High 
Sheriff of the County of Monaghan, and his Nephew, he was twice knocked down, 
and robbed of all his Money, by a Gang of Villains, to the Number of about 
three hundred. Although he had been much wounded in the Head, yet they 

Vql. II. $ f • ft ripped 
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{tripped him of his Cloaths, took his Horfe from him, and obliged him to 
walk without Shoes, feven Miles before he could be relieved. During his Ab- 
fence from Ballyhayfe his Houfe was plundered, and his Stock drove off, his 
Books burned, and all his Effects taken away to the Value of three thoufand 
nine hundred and thirty Pounds. (A) His Wife and five Children, who followed 
him to Dublin, were feveral Times (tripped on the Road, to fee if they had any 
Money concealed, fo that they were able to fave nothing : Between the 23d of 
October and 10th of March that Year, three of his Children died of the Cruel¬ 
ties they received from the Rebels •, and the Doctor, with the remaining Part of 
his Family, were alfo then in a dangerous Condition. 

Not long afcer this he was allowed to live in the College of Dublin, in the 
Provott’s Lodgings.- He became afterwards Preacher of Eaft.Greenwich in 
Kent, and at length Minifter of St. Werburg’s Church in Dublin, was efteemed 
a Man of great Piety, but thought to be Puritanically inclined. He was living 
after the Year 1672, and was Father of Nahum Tate, the Poet, of whom hereaf¬ 
ter. His Works are thefe ; 

The Soldiers Commiffion, Charge, and Reward, both of the deceitful and negligent, 
and the faithful and diligent in the Lord’s IVork ; opened in a Sermon preached in 
Chrift-Church, Dublin, May 14, 1642, upon Occafion of the Interring of Sir 
Charles Coote, Knight, and one of the Honourable Privy Council of Ireland. London 
1658, 4t8. 

A Difcourfe on Proverbs, chap. xii. v. 5. The Thoughts of the Righteous are right. 
The running Title of which is, Righteous Thoughts the righteous Man’s Evidence. 
Dublin 1666, i2mo. 

The Doctrine of the Three Sacred Perfons of the Trinity. London 1669, 8vo. 
Meditations.- Dublin 1672, 8vo. 
Audley Mervin, a Gentleman of good Fortune in the County of Tyrone, was 

both a Soldier and a Lawyer, in each of which Stations he fignalized himfelf on 
many Occafions. The firft remarkable Notice I find taken of him was, while 
he was Captain Mervin, and Knight of the Shire in the Parliament of 1640, when 
he brought up an Impeachment of High Treafon from the Commons to the 
Lords againft Sir Richard Bolton, Lord Chancellor, John, Lord Bifhop of Der¬ 
ry, Sir Gerrard Lowther, Lord Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, and Sir 
George Radc'iffe, on the 4th of March 1640, which he introduced by a pompous 
Harangue made upon the Occafion. On the 24th of May following he made 
another Speech upon a Debate railed, “ Whether the Houfe of Lords in Ireland 
“ had Power of Judicature ; ” foon after which he pafied into England, and im¬ 
peached Sir Geoge Radcliffe (at that Time a Prifoner in the Gate-houfe in JVe(l- 
mifer) in the Parliament of that Kingdom. He was afterwards very aflive a- 
gainft the Irifh during the Rebellion, was advanced to the Pod of a Colonel in 
the Army, and was one of the four Officers fent to the King at Oxford 
to follicit Succours for Ireland. Upon the Reftoration of King Charles I Id, 
he was knighted, made the King’s Prime Serjeant at Law, and Speaker of the 
Houfe of Commons in 1661, He writ and publiffied the following Pieces, 

A Speech made before the Lords in the Upper Houfe of Parliament March the 4th 
1640, at the Impeachment of Sir Richard Bolton, Lord Chancellor, John, Lord 
Bi/hop of Derry. Sir Gerrard Lowther, Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, and Sir 
George Radcliffe. Dublin 1641, 4to. 

A Speech in the Lord’s Houfe in Parliament May the 24th 1641, upon a Difpute, 
whether the Houfe of Lords in Ireland had Power of Judicature in Capital Cafes. 
Dublin 1641, 4to. 

An exalt Relation of all fuch Occurrences, as have happened in the feveral Counties 
ef Donegall, Londonderry, Tyrone and Fermanagh, prefenled to the Houfe of 
Commons of England. London 1642, 4to. 

A Speech made the 1 \ th of May 1661 in the Houfe of Lords, when he was pre¬ 
ferred Speaker by the Commons, before Sir Maurice Euftace Knight, Lord Chancel- 

(A) See Depofitions in the College Library. Vol. VI. Exam. 20. 
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lor of Ireland, Roger Earl of Orrery, and Charles Earl of Mountrath, Lords Juf- 
tices of Ireland. Dublin 1661, 4to. 

A Speech to the Duke of Ormond in the Prefence Chamber of the Cajlle of Dub¬ 
lin 29th July 1662. Dublin 1662, 4to. 

A Speech to the Duke of Ormond on the 13th of February 1662, in the Prejetice- 
Chamber of the Cajlle of Dublin. Dublin 1662, 4to. London 1663, 4to.__ 
This Speech relates principally to the Ad of Settlement, and is of a great Length. 
All his Speeches are much commended by Sir Richard Cox, for their Elegance 
and Excellence : But Mr. Carte (2) calls Sir Audley “ a Confident, Verbofe,pom- 

pous Pretender to Oratory i and that he had a quaint, tropical, unintelligible 
“ Manner of Haranguing ”, He is befides very fevere on the Reft of his Cha¬ 
racter. 

Peter Pippard of Drogheda, writ a Treatife, Anno 1647, under this Title, 
Difputationes in Libros Arifiotelis de Animd, 4to, which is extant among the 

College ManufcriptSi * 
John Lynch, a fecular Prieft, and titular Archdeacon of Tuam, was born in 

the County or Town of Galway, where he taught a School of Humanity, fas 
they call it) and was excellent that Way. In the Time of the Rebellion of 
1641, when the Popifh Confederates were broken into Fadions, he joined with 
fuch of them as oppofed the Nuncio Rinuccini's Cenfures againft thofe who ad¬ 
hered to the Cefiation made with the Earl of Inchiquin, Submiflion to the King, 
and the Peace of 1646, as well as that of 1648. Upon the Surrender of Galway 
to the Parliament Army in 1652, he went to France, where, employing his 
Time as became a loyal Subjed, he wrote, printed and publifhed, under the 
Name of Eudoxius Alithinologus, and dedicated to the Congregation of Cardinals 
De Propaganda Fide, Two Books, intitled, 

Alithinologia, five veredica Refponfio ad InveBivam, Mendaciis, Fallaciis, Calum- 
niis et lmpojluris Fstam, in plurimos Antiflites, Proceres, et Omnis Ordinis Hibernos 
A. R. P. R- F. C Congregationi de propaganda fide. A. D. 1659, exhibit am. 
1664, 4to. 

Supplementum Alilhinologice, quod partes inveflivez in Hibernos Cufie in Alithino- 
logia non oppugnata evertit. 4to.-Thefe two Treatifes were pub¬ 
lifhed againft one Richard Ferral, an Irijh Capuchin Frier, wrho had in the Year 
1658, prefented a difioyal Piece in Manufcript to the Congregation^ Propa¬ 
ganda Fide, as a Diredion for them in the Government of the Church Affairs of 
Ireland, tending to renew the Divifions between the meer antient Irijh, and 
tht Englifh-Irifh fettled there finee the Time of Henry I Id, and intitled, Ad Sa- 
cram Congregationem de Propaganda fide. Hie autbores et Modus everfionis Catholi¬ 
cs Religionis in Hibernia recenfentur, et aliquot remedia pro confersandis reliquiis Ca¬ 
tholics Religionis et Gentis proponuntur. But the Work, by which he got the mod 
Fame, is intitled, 

Cambrenfis Everfus, feu potius Hijlorica Fides, in Rebus Hibernicis, Giraldo Cam- 
bYenft abrogata. In quo, plerafque jufii Hijorici Dotes defiderari, plerofque ncevos in- 
e fe ojlendit Gratianus Lucius Hibernus •, qui etiam aliquot Res memorabiles Hibernicas 
Veteris et novee Memorise paffim e Re natd huic Operi inferuit. Impreff. An. 1662. 
Folio.-He publifhed this Book under the feigned Name of Gratianus Lucius, 
and compiled it in Defence of his Country againft the fabulous and malicious Re¬ 
ports made of it by Girald Barry, commonly called, Cambrenfis, wherein with a 
judicious and fharp Pen he expofeth the numberlefs Miftakes, Falfhoods, and 
Calumnies of that Writer ; (hewing, in confuting him, that he was well 
qualified to undertake the Subjed by a great Compafs of Knowledge in the 
Hiftory of his Country, and in other polite Learning. This Work is not 
ptoperly an Hiftory of Ireland', yet it contains many choice Colledions out of the 
Iriflo Antiquities : But yet (in my Judgment) is very faulty in point of Chrono¬ 
logy, efpecially in the 8th Chapter, wherein he gives a Catalogue of all the an- 

(z) Ilift. of Ormond. V. II. p. 230, 237. 
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tient Monarchs of Ireland, and a brief Account of their Reigns. He was an in¬ 
timate Friend to Roderick O-Flaherty, who hath prefaced his Ogygia to him, they 
being both converfant in the fame Kind of Studies. But O-Flaherty hath greatly 
the Advantage of this our Author in his chronological Calculations ; as indeed 
he hath of all others who have writ on that Subjedt fo far as relates to Ireland. 
The Bifhop of Derry (tf) tells us, “ that Lynch was titular Bifhop of Killala a 
“ little before his Death,** and mentions a Letter from him to Monfieur Boleus, 
proving, that the Scoti, who firfi taught in the XJniverfity of Paris and Oxford, were 
Irifh, and not Albanian Scots. *Tis only an Enlargement of the 17th Chapter 
of his Cambrenfts Everfus. The fame Author (b) fays, that he had feen in Ma- 
nufcript, in the Hand-writing of Mr. Lynch, A choice Collection of Flowers gathe¬ 
red out of feveral of the mod authentic Annals of Ireland, beginning at the Tear 1200, 
and continued to the Tear >513 inclufive \ and he allures us, that no Matters of 
Moment have efcaped his Notice.-Our Author Lynch writ alfo, 

Pii Antiftitis Icon, five de Vita et Morte Rev. D. Francifci Kerovani, Alladenfis E- 
pifcopi. Maclovii 1609, 8vo. 

Thomas de Leon, whole true Name was Dillon (c), a Native of Ireland, was 
-carried very young into Spain, where he fpent all his Life ; which induced Ni¬ 
cholas Antonio to rank him among the Writers of his own Country, efpecially as 
he had Hifpanized his Name. In his 14th Year, Anno 1627, he was admitted 
into the Society of the Jeluits in Spain, and took the fourth Vow, and became 
very eminent for his Skill in the Hebrew, Greek, and Arabick Languages ; for 
which he is commended by Athanafius Kircher, (d). He taught Philofophy fix 
Years, and fcholaftick and moral Divinity twenty-two Years at Granada 
and Sevil. I believe this is the Perfon whom Peter Talbot (e) would have of his 
own Name; and calls him Thomas Talbot, alias de Leon, and whom he makes 
“ the Oracle of all Spain, not only for his Profoundnefs in Divinity, but for his 
“ vaft Extent of Knowledge in other Sciences, and his great Skill in the Lan- 
“ guages.’* He publifhed in Spanifh ; 

Lee cion Sacra en la Fie ft a celebre que hize el Collegio de la Compannia de J. H. S. de 
la Cuidad de Cadiz en hazimiento de Gracias a Dios neueftro fennor per el Complimiento 
del primer Siglo de fit Sagrada Religion. Hifpali 1640, 4to. He was meditating 
other Works, and particularly A Commentary on the Book of Maccabees. I find 
him alive in the Year 1676 •, but in a very bad State of Health, and afflidted with 
a Dimnefs in his Eyes, which prevented him from purfuing his Intentions. 

Anthony Egan, a Francifcan Frier, having forlaken the Romifh Communion 
for that of the Church of England, preached a Recantation Sermon at St. Maud¬ 
lin's Church, London, in 1673, and afterwards (/) vifited both Univerfities, 
(but more for Relief than Study) where he found the Scholars pretty charitable; 
and picked up above fixty Pounds at Oxford. I do not know whether he wrote 
any Thing before his Converfion ; but afterwards he was the Author of thefe 
following Pieces : 

The Francifcan Convert ; or a Recantation Sermon at St. Maudlins in Old Fifh- 
ftreet, London, 6° April 1673, On Luke 22. v. 32. London 1673, 4m. In 
the Title of which Sermon he writes himfelf, ConfeJJor General of the Kingdom of 
Ireland. To which is added, A Narrative of the Behaviour and Speeches of the Pa- 
pifts of Ireland fince his Majefty's Declaration of Indulgence, in Favour of the faid An¬ 
thony Egan, by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Alfo fome Obfervations of the Car¬ 
riage and Allions of the Roman Catholicks in London fince the late Aft againjl Po¬ 
pery. Dublin 1673, 4to. London 1673, 4to. 

The Book of Rates now ufed in the Sin Cuflom-houfe of the Church and Court of 
Rome ; containing the Bulls, Difpenfat ions, and Pardons for all Manner of Villainies 
and IVickednefjes, with the feveral Sums of Money given, and to be paid for them. 

(a) Pref. to Ir. Hift. Libr. p. 37. (h) Ibid, in Append, p. 244. (c) Sotvel. Bibl. Soc. 
Jefu. (d) OEdip. iEgypt. Vol. 2. clas. 11. Se&. 5. [e) Th« Frier difeiplined. p. 45. 
Pf) Athen. Oxon. Faft. Vol. 2. p. 194. 
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London 1675, 4to. To a fecond Edition printed, London 1678, 4to. is added,. 
The new Creed of the Church of Rome. 

The Romanics Defigns detected, and the Jefuits fuhtile Practices difcovered and 
laid open ; collected from their own Authors and other approved Teftimonies. London 
1675, 4to. 

John Sinick, a Secular Prieft, and a Native of Cork, was educated in the Uni- 
verfity of Louvain, of which he was Profefior and Dodtor of Divinity, and in 
great Efteem for his Learning about the Year 1675. His Works are, 

Saul Exrex : fu de Saule lfraeleticre Gentis Protomonarcha *, Divinities primum 
Suhlimato, ac deinde oh violatam Reltgionem Principatu vitdque exuto. Lovanii 1662, 
Folio.—Ibidem, 1665 and 1667. in two Tomes. 

Confejfionijlarum (g) Goliathifmus profligatus. Lovanii 1667. Folio. 
Vindicue Decalogicce. Lovanii 1672, 4to. 
He alfo publifhed (h) a Writing in Defence of a Book called, Auguflinus, writ¬ 

ten by Janfenius, Bifhop of Tpres, wherein he fhews that St. Aujlin of Hippo, 
and the Aujlin of Tpres agreed concerning the Will of God, with Regard to the 
Salvation of all Men, and the Death of Jefus Chrift for all Mankind. 

Richard Belling, Son of Sir Henry Belling, Knight, was born (I think) within 
a few Miles of Dublin 3 in which City he was educated in Grammar Learning. 
He afterwards removed to Lincoln's-Inn to Rudy the Law, where he Raid fome 
Years, and returned home a very accomplifhed Gentleman. He engaged in the 
Rebellion of 1641, and was an Officer of confiderable Rank. In February that 
Year he appeared with a Party of Irifh before Lifmore (i), and fummoned the 
Caftle to furrender. But the Lord Broghill, who commanded in it, flighted his 
Summons, and fome Forces coming to his Aid, Mr. Belling thought fit to draw 
off. He afterwards became a leading Member in the fupreme Council of the 
confederated Roman Catholicks at Kilkenny, to which he was Secretary, and 
\fras by them fent in 1645 to the Pope to crave his Affiftance. He brought back 
with him a fatal Prefent in the Perfon of the Nuncio, who was the Occafion of 
renewing the DiRindlion between the old Irifh and old Engliflo of Ireland, which 
fplit that Party into Factions, and ruined the Country ; which he was fent to 
fave. When Mr. Belling faw what mifehievous Defigns the Nuncio and his Fac¬ 
tion were engaged in, and that they had other Views than meerly obtaining Li¬ 
berty.for their Religion, as at firft they pretended, nobody was more zealous 
than he in oppofing (k) their Meafures, or in promoting the Peace, and fubmit- 
ting to the King’s Authority. When the Parliament Army fubdued the Irifh 
he went into France, where he lived fome Years, and wrote a few Books which 
I fhall prefently mention. Upon the Refloration he returned home, and was 
reftored to his Effate by his great Favour with the Duke of Ormond. Fie 
died in Dublin September 1677, and was buried in the Church-Yard of Malahi- 
dert, about five Miles from Dublin, where he hath a Tomb walled in, on which 
Icould find no Infcription. In his younger Years, while he was a Student in 
Lincoln's-Inn, he writ and added a fixth Book to the Arcadia of Sir Philip Sid¬ 
ney, which was printed with that Romance. London 1633, Folio, to which 
are put only the Initial Letters of his Name. When he was in France he wrote 
in two Books, 

Vindiciarnm Catholiccrum Hibernia, Lib. 2. Parifiis 1650, under the feig¬ 
ned Name of Philopator Irenteus. The firfl Book gives an Hfftory of the Irifh 
Affairs from 1641 to 1649. The fecond is a Confutation of an EpiRle wrote 
by Paul King touching Matters tranfacted in Ireland. The Account given by 
Mr. Belling of the War of Ireland is efleemed the beR for Credit of any writ¬ 
ten by Popifh Writers. John Ponce, a Francifcan Frier, wrote againR this 
Book in one intitlcd, Vindicia Ever fa. But Mr. Belling did not fail of a Re¬ 
ply *, which he put out under the Title of 

(g-) Hallervordius in Bibl. Curios, p.203. (h) Dupin’s Eccl. Hill. cent. 17. (i) Eoflafe 
IriIk Rebellion, p. 85. (*) Nalfon’s Colled. Vol. 2. p. 533. 
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Annotations in Johannis Poncii Lihrum, cut titulus, Vindicia Everfa. Acceffe- 

runt Belingi Vin dicta. Paris 1654, 8vo. 
Jnnocentia fua impetita per Reverendijfimum Fernenfem Vindicia. Paris 1652, 

120, dedicated to the Clergy of Ireland.—I am informed he writ A Poem called, 
the Eighth Day which having never feen, I can give no Account of it. He 
was Father to Sir Richard Belling, Knt. who was Secretary to Catharine, Queen 
to King Charles the lid, who marrying a Lady of the Name of Arundell, an 
Heirefs to a great Eftate, his Children were obliged to take the Name of the 
Mother’s Family. 

Richard Lynch, was born at Galway in the Year 1611. He ftudied among 
his Countrymen at Compojlella in Spain, where he was admitted into the Society 
of the Jefuits in 1630-, and taught Humanity three Years, Philofophy fix, in¬ 
terpreted the Holy Scriptures one Year, and School Divinity twenty-five at Va- 
ladolid and Salamanca. I am informed he died in Spain in 1676, in which Year 
he was Governour of the. College of Salamanca. His Works are thefe, 

Univerfa Philo fophia Scholaftica-, feu Cur fits Philofophia. Three Vol. Lugduni, 
1654. Folio. 

De Deo Ultimo fine, 2 Vol. Salamanticse 1671. 
A Volume of Sermons in Spanifh. Salamanticae, 1670, 4m. 
John Parry, Bifhop of OJfory. See an Account of him Vol. I. p. 427. He 

writ. 
Tears well dire lied-, or pious Reflexions on our Saviour"1 s Sufferings, and our 

Sins. London, 1666, 8vo. 
Difcourfes and Ejaculations upon the Feflivals of the Circumcifion, Epiphany, 

RefurreXion and Pentecoft. Printed with the former. 
A Sermon preached at the Cathedral of Chrift-Church, Dublin, Aug. 1669, 

cn Nehem. 13. v. 14. Oxford, 1670, 4m. 
Pious Meditations and Prayers. London, 1673, 8vo. 
Epiflola ad Jacobum Wareeum Equitem Auratum Prefixed to that Writer’s 

Commentary on the Bifhops of Ireland. He fitted for the Prefs a Book of his 
Father’s, called David Reftored, &c. as I faid before, p. 122. 

Benjamin Parry, Brother and Succefior to the before-named John Parry in 
the See of OJfory, of whom fee an Account Vol. I. p. 429. He writ, 

Chymia CMeftis. Drops from Heaven •, or Pious Meditations on feveral Places 
in Scripture. London 1659, I2°-—He a^° fitted for the Prefs and 
publifhed, Holy Rules and Helps for Devotion, &c. Written by Dr. Duppa, 
Bifhop of Wincbefter. 

Nicholas French, was born in the Town of Wexford, of which he became Pa- 
rifh Prieft, and from thence was eleCted Burgefs (l), and fat as fuch in the Ge¬ 
neral Affembly of the Confederate Roman Catholicks at Kilkenny, and was all 
along during the Rebellion a violent Enemy to the King’s Authority, and a 
fatal Inftrument in contriving and fomenting all the Divifions which had diffrac¬ 
ted and rent the Kingdom afunder. In 1643 he was made titular Bifhop of 
Ferns, and in 1646 was Chancellor and Chair-Man to the Congregation of the 
Popifh Clergy affembled at Waterford by their own Authority, who broke the 
Peace concluded that Year at Dublin with the Marquis of Ormond, then Lord 
Lieut, of Ireland, by not fullering it to be proclaimed at Waterford, and fend¬ 
ing their Emiffaries to all confiderable Towns and Cities to incenfe the People 
againff it. The Year following he was fent Embaffador by the Confederates, in 
Conjunction with Nicholas Plunket, to the Pope, and upon his Return promoted 
the fecond Peace in 1648, and foon after changed Parties again, and was one 
of the Ecclefiaftick Affembly at James-Town, that violated the faid Peace, and, 
as much as was in their Power, reftored the firft Rebellious Confederacy. In 1651 
he went to Brujfels with InftruCtions from the Bifhops and Clergy to the Duke 
of Lorrain, and interefted himfelf much in the Treaty with that Prince, with¬ 
out the Knowledge of the Marquis of Clanrickard, then Lord Deputy. At Paris 
he attempted to wait on King Charles II. who refufed to fee him; and think- 

(1) See Peter Wallh’s Irifh Remonftrance, and his Preface to four Letters of his printed, 1686. 
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ing the Marquis of Ormond was the Caufe why he was not admitted, he ever af¬ 
ter bore him a hatred, and took ail Occafions to afperfe him in his Writings. 
From France he went to Spain, where he officiated as Suffragan to the Arch- 
biffiop of St. Jago there till the Year 1666 •, when he removed to St. Sebaftians, 
from thence intending to profecute his Journey Home, Peter JValJh having 
procured a Licence from the Duke of Ormond for his Return. But this incon¬ 
stant Man could not be content with fuch a Favour, unlefs alfo he could ftand fair 
in the Duke’s Opinion, to whom he wrote a long Letter, justifying the Actions 
of the Congregation of James-Town in every particular. This conduct fo in- 
cenfed the Duke, that he countermanded his Licence, and ordered Peter Waljh 
to notify the fame to him. Then he turned his Courfe through France into 
Flanders, when by the Internuncio Air old! § means he thoroughly reconciled him- 
felf to the Court of Rome, who till that Time were difpleafed with him for pro¬ 
moting the Peace of 1648, though he was foon after one of the chief Infringers 
of it. He then became Suffragan to the Biffiop of Ghent, where he died the 2 ”d 
of Auguft, 1678. in the feventy-fourth Year of his Age. He writ, 

A Narrative of the Settlement and Sale of Ireland •, whereby the juft Englifh. 
Adventurer is much prejudiced, the antient Proprietor deftroyed, and publick 
Faith violated \ to the great di[credit of the Englifh Church and, Government (if 
not recalled and made void) as being againft the Principles of Chriftianity, and 
true Proteftancy—Louvain, 1 568, 4to. It is wrote in a loofe Declamatory way, 
and the main Point it drives at is a Repeal of the Acts of Settlement and Ex¬ 
planation by Shewing the Sufferings of the Irijh therein. He misftates Fails, 
loads the Adventurers and Soldiers with Reproaches, and depreciates the Merits 
of the Officers who ferved the King before the Y’ear 1649, and magnifies their 
Securities for their Pay contrary to all Truth ; while he reprelents the Irijh as 
the only Perfons intitled to the King’s Favour; as if there had been none of that 
Nation who had oppofed the Peace of 1648, or had withstood the King’s Au¬ 
thority. The Author (m) of the Life of the Duke of Ormond aferibes this 
Pamphlet to Peter Talbot •, but erroneously. 

The Bleeding Iphigenia, 1674, 8vo. containing a Justification of the Irifto Re¬ 
bellion, the breach of the two Peaces in 1646 and 1648, and a Vindication of 
all the Steps taken “ in that jutt, holy, and neceffary War” againft a lawful 
Prince. 

The unkind Defcrtcr of Loyal Men and true Friends. Paris 1676 i2mo.—In 
which he falls foul on the Duke of Ormond, to whom,, without difguife, he gives 
the Title of The unkind Deferter. The Calumnies of this foul mouthed Author 
gave Occafion to the Earl of Clarendon of writing his Hiftory of the Rebellion 
and Civil Wars in Ireland, in Defence and Justification of the Marquis’s Be¬ 
haviour. 

The doleful fall of Andrew Saif a Jefuit of the fourth Vow, from the Roman 
Catholick and Apcftolick Faith, lamented by his conftant Friend ; with an open 
rebuking of his embracing the Confeffion contained in the thirty-nine Articles of the 
Church of England, by N. N. 1674, 8vo.—In this Book he reprefents Mr. 
Sail, (who had embraced the Doitrine of the Church of England) as gone over 
to the Quakers, and to all other Seits both Antient and Modern, and charitably 
condemns all the Members of the eftabliffied Church, without Exception, to the 
eternal woes of Hell. 

He wrote alfo a Courfe of Philofophy, which (I believe) was never thought 
worth printing. It is in M. S. in Marfh's Library at St. Sepulchres, Dublin, in 
thick Quarto.-Peter Walflj (n) imperfeitly mentions fome other Trails of 
his Writing, which whether printed or not, I know not. As a Latin Piece 
intitled, Nque Prafcripfit, &c.--Lucubrationes Epifcopi Fernenfts in Hiftpanid. 
-- Thirty Sheets of Reafons for not fubferibing the Remonftranee.-- A Sy- 

nopfis juftifying the War-The Religion in England, Esc.-> The due 
Obedience of Catholicks, &c. 

I find by the following Infcription, Said to be on his Monument at Ghent, that 
he had been for a Time Coadjutor to the Archbifhop of Paris. I Shall give. 

(m) Carte. V. 2, p. 383. (n) 2 Lett, p. 66. 
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it the Reader, as it contains fome Particulars relating to him not before- 
mentioned, 

D. O. M. 
Sifte viator, audi, lege, luge. 

Jacet hie 
Illuftriffimus a Piiffimus Praeful 

Nicholaus French 
Fernenfium in Hibernia Epifcopus Humilis 
Sacrce Capellae Pontificice Comes Affiftens, 

Supremi Confilii Regni HiberniaeConfiliarius, 
Ab eodem ad Innocentium x. Papam cum Audforitate deputatus 5 

Illuftriffimorum ac-R. R., Epifcoporum in Gallicia, 
Pariffienfis in Gallia, ac Demum Gandenfis in Flandria 

Coadjutor lndefefius. 
Haerefiarcharum ac Hcereticorum tarn Verbo quam Calamo 

Profligator Acerrimus. 
Collegii Paltoralis Hibernorum Lovanii 
Alumnus, Magifter, Praefes, Benefaflor : 

Fundata ibidem Burfa 180 Florenorum Annuatim in perpetuum 
Pro Capacioribus ingeniis. 

Tandem Exulatus fui a diledfis Patria, Epifcopatu, et Grege 
Ob fidem Annos 25 

Praeful emeritus, 
Emenfis pro Ecclefia Dei innumeris periculis ac perfecutionibus, 

Cundtis Temper gratus, omnibus fpedtabilis. 
Non fineMagno Patrice fuae Praejudicio, 

Bonorumque fufpiriis ac Lachrymis, 
Hoc marmore tegitur, qui vere fuit 
AnIMo Pontlfex, Verbo AngeLUs 

Vita SaCerDos. 
Obiit Gandavi, in Metropoli Flandrice 

iEtat. 74. Epifcopatus Anno 30, 
Incarnationis Dominicce 1678 

Menfis Augufti die 23. 

Roger Boyle, Earl of Orrery, fifth Son of Richard Boyle, firft Earl of Cork, 
was born at Lifmore in the County of Waterford on the twenty-fifth of April 
1621, and was created Lord Boyle, Baron of Broghill in 1628, in the eighth 
Tear of his Age. Mr. Budgell (0), milled by the M. S. Memoirs of Mr. Morrice> 
who was Chaplain to that Lord, affirms that he was created Lord Broghill 
in 1640 by the Mediation of the Earl of Strafford. But his Father’s frue 
Remembrances, writ by himfelf, are more to be depended upon, which place 
his Creation in 1628 ; as they do that of his fourth Son Lewis * who was the 
fame Year created Baron of Bandon Bridge and Lord Vifcount Kinalmeaky, being 
two Years elder than Lord Broghill. This Particular is further confirmed by a 
Letter of the Lord Deputy Wentworth, (p) afterwards Earl of Strafford, to Se¬ 
cretary Coke, dated the twenty-ninth of April 1634, wherein he mentions Lcrd 
Broghill to be then but twelve Years old *, and the Date of his Creation Patent, 
{till remaining in the Rolls-Office, makes the Matter unqueffionable. He fol¬ 
lowed his Studies dole in the Univerfity of Dublin (Anthony Wood (q) faysalfo in 
Oxford) and though his Stay was not long there, yet he became well accomplifhed 
in moft Parts of polite Learning. 

Having pafied his feventeenth Year he was fent to travel, together with his Bro¬ 
ther, the Lord Kinalmeaky, under the Care of a prudent Governour, one Mr. 

(«) Memoirs of the Family of the Boyles, p. 35. 
(q) Athen. Oxon. v. 2. p. 638. 

(f>) Strafford’s Letters, v. 1. p. 240, 241. 

Markham, 
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Markham, and fupplied with noble Appointments becoming his Quality. He 
vifited Paris, Genoa, Marfeillesy Geneva, and many other Places, and in Genoa 
both his Brother and he had the Small-Pox. In all Places where he came he 
was received with diftinguifhed Marks of Honour. 

He continued Abroad a little more than two Years. For in 1640 he was in- 
trufted by the Earl of Northumberland with the Command of his own Troop of 
Horfe in the Expedition againft the Scots *, and was fo greatly in the Favour of 
the Earl of Strafford, that he encouraged him to be a Suitor for any Employment 
within his Power to procure him. So early was his rifing Merit taken Notice of 
by thefe good Judges of it. 

The fame Year he married the Lady Margaret Howard, Daughter to the Earl 
of Suffolk, with whom he arrived in Ireland on that fatal Day whereon the Re¬ 
bellion broke out. The Earl of Cork raifed all his Tenants upon this difmal 
Occafion to the Number of about five hundred, which he formed into fome 
Companies of Foot and two Troops of Horfe ; of one of which Troops he gave 
the Command to this his Son Broghill. 

As I have confined myfelf to fhort Memoirs, it would lead me too far to be 
particular in the many important Occafions on which this young Hero fignalized 
both his Valour and Conduct. He fortified his Father’s Houfeat Lijmore, and 
obliged Sir Richard Belling with a powerful Party to draw off from the Siege. 
In 1642 he ventured out with fixty Horfe and one hundred and forty Foot to 
relieve Sir Richard OJborne, who was befieged in the Caflle of Knockmone; which 
having effected, on his Return he was Way-layed at Cappoquin by a Party of the 
Enemy infinitely fuperior to his in Numbers; whom neverthelefs he routed, 
and flew two hundred of them, and two of their beft Officers, with the Lofs only 
of one Man. The fame Year, September the fourth, he expofed his Perfon fo far 
in the battle of Lifcarrol, that he was taken Prifoner ; but refcued by the Valour 
of his own Men. It is worth remarking, that the Earl of Cork had four Sons 
engaged in this Battle, (viz.) The LordsDungarvan, Kinalmeaky fwho fell in it) 
this Lord Broghilly and Mr. Francis Boyle, afterwards Lord Vifcount Shanon. 

A Ceffation being made with the Irifh in 1643, was °f Opinion, that it 
was prejudicial to the Proteftant Intereft of Ireland, and to the King’s Caufe ; 
and therefore joined with the Lord Infiquin to oppofe the Obfervance of it in 
Munjler, and in writing to his Majefty upon the Occafion, he prayed him, “ to 
“ proclaim again the Irifh to be Rebels, and not to pardon fuch, who had com- 
“ mitted Crimes above Defcription.” He was alfo at the Head of a Petition 
figned by the Magiftrates of Cork, Kinfale, Toughall, and Bandon, and above 
three hundred other Proteftants, to the Lord Lieutenant, praying him “ Not to 
cc make a Peace with the Rebels without the Confent of King and Parliament 
In 1645 he commanded the Horfe under Infiquin, and covered the Siege 
of Bally-Martyr ; and about the fame Time he defeated the Earl of Cajlle- 
haven at Cajlle-Lions with an Army infinitely inferior. The next Year he took 
by Force the Lord Mujkerrf s ftrong Caflle of Blarny near Cork. Soon after 
being difcontented with Infiquin he went for England, and, in Conjunction with 
Sir Arthur Loftus, exhibited Articles of Impeachment againft that Lord. But 
the Parliament, being then embroiled with the Differences between the Prefby- 
terian and Independent Parties, had not Leifure to attend the Accufation j by 
which Means it fell to the Ground. 

Upon the King’s horrid Murder, and the Declenfion of the Proteftant Affairs 
in Ireland, Lord Broghill retired to a Country Houfe he had at Marjlon-Bigod in 
Somerfetjhire, where he continued for fome Time lamenting the melancholy Situa¬ 
tion of the Royal Family, and the ruin of his Country. It was not long before 
he engaged with Cromwell and took a Command under him in the Irijh Wars. 
This Step has made a great Noife. His Friends have tacitly, and his Enemies 
openly condemned it. But a bare Relation of the Fad will be a fufficient Jufti- 
fication of him •, which was thus, 

In his Retirement, he received a Letter from the exiled King, importing 
“ that he had provided two fmall Ships to carry him to Ireland, that he knew 

Vol. II, . U u “ whac 
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“ what Influence Lord Broghill had on the Southern Proteftants, and only wanted 

his Company.** He was charmed with the Confidence the young King repofed 
in him, and wrote back Word, that be would foon be with his Majefty. It is 
certain the King had an Intention to come into Ireland in the Year 1649, and 
was fttangly Sollicited by the Marquis of Ormond to take fuch a Journey. 

Thefe Letters were intercepted by the Vigilance of Cromwell, and Copies of 
them laid before the Parliament, the Originals being refpettively forwarded. In 
Confequence of this Refolution, by Means of the Earl of Warwick, he obtained 
Licence to go to Spaa for his Health, and was no fooner arrived in London to 
take Leave of his Sifter, than Cromwell was at his Lodgings \ who told him, 
“ that the State was acquainted with his Defigns, and refolved to take him off, 
“ and in Proof produced the Copies of the Letters before-mentioned : That he had 
“ interpofed in his Behalf, and procured Time to confer with him, to try if he 
“ could be drawn off from his Defign.** He told him further, “ that he and the 
“ Committee were no Strangers to his gallant Actions in the Irifh Wars, and 
«« therefore the fubduing of the Rebellion being committed to him, he had Leave 
“ to make him an Offer, that if he would go and ferve againft the Irifh, he 
“ fhould have a General Officer’s Command, ftiould have no Oaths or En- 
“ gagements laid on him, nor fhould he be obliged to draw his Sword againft any 
« but the Irifh Rebels. That he had no Alternative, but to accept of this Offer 
“ or Death. 

What could be done in this delicate Situation ? By clofing with Cromwell*s ge¬ 
nerous Offers he referved himfelf for better Opportunities •, by rejetting them he 
threw himfelf on certain Deftruttion. He was to ferve only againft the Irifh, 
whofe Rebellion againft the King was equally detefted by the Royal Party and 
the Parliament. Cromwell knew well the Advantage the Lord Broghill might 
be of to him. He faved his Life by this frank Behaviour •, and certainly fo ge¬ 
nerous an Attion in the one, demanded an equal Return of Gratitude in the 
other. When Cromwell died, and his Son Richard furrendered the Government, 
he looked on all Obligations to be at an End, and from that Time reaffumed his 
former loyal Thoughts and Inclinations. Nay, Mr. Love (r) affures us, that 
before he would condefcend to fall into thofe Meafures with Cromwell, he ob¬ 
tained Liberty to fend to the King for his Confent, which he readily obtained. 
Be that as it will, his Majefty feemed highly fenfible of his Condutt, and had 
he had the leaft ill Impreftion of him, though he might have rewarded his early 
Return to Virtue, yet he never would have placed fuch an unreferved Confidence 
in him, nor have conferred on him thofe Honours he did, nor have trufted him 
with the Government of Ireland immediately after his Reftoration. 

Thus engaged, he haftned to the South of Ireland, where he foon got toge¬ 
ther a Troop of Horfe and fifteen hundred Foot well appointed ; with which he 
prevented the Irifh in thofe Parts from forming themfelves into a Body, and 
in a little Time, without Lofs, reduced Kinfale, Cork, Bandon and Youghall, 
while Cromwell made a bloody Entrance in the Eaft, ftormed Droghedah, moved 
Southward, took in many Places in his March, and at laft fat down before Cion- 
melly of which he made himfelf Matter by the Means of a feafonable Aid brought 
him by Lord Broghill. 

Cromwell being ordered home by the Parliament left Ireton his Deputy, and 
Lord Broghill the Command of a flying Camp in Munjler ; with which he took 
in feveral Places, routed the Enemy in many Encounters, hazarded his own 
Perfon with great Gallantry in the Battle of Knocknaclafhy, and gave undeniable 
Proofs both of a wife Condutt, and clear Courage. His Reputation grew fa 
high by a conftant Train of Succeffes, and by his great Affability, that Ireton (who 
fufpetted his Affettions to the Royal Party 9 though he carreffed him, yet de¬ 
termined his Ruin *, and is reported to have faid to fome of his Friends, “ We 
<c muft take off Broghill, or he will ruin us all. ** We are told (s) that he re¬ 
ceived Advice from Ireton's Chaplain to take Care of himfelf, and that upon this 

Informa- 

ft) Memoirs of Lord Orrery, M. S. (/J Monke's Memoirs, M. S, 
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Information he kept at a Diftance from Irelon as long as he could find any 
Pretence for doing lo; but that he readily obeyed, when he was commanded to 
join him at the Siege of Limerick. 

Ireton dying of the Plague after the Surrender of Limerick, and Cromwell be* 
ing advanced to the Protectorate, was determined to fix the Lord Broghill firm¬ 
ly in his Interefts by the moft generous Methods, and by heaping on him frelh 
Obligations. He fent for him into England, made him of his Privy Council, and 
confided in him as much as in any Man, except Lhurloe. Having Occafion for a 
Dextrous Man to prefide in Scotland he propofed the fame to Broghill who, be¬ 
ing fenfible that it was a ticklifh Poft, would have declined the Favour, till 
Cromwell allured him it" was neceffary for his Service. He fubmitted, but (till 
under Conditions, “ that he fhould be recalled in a Year, and that Cromwell 
“ fhould receive no Complaints againft him, till he had the Opportunity of 
“ vindicating himfelf perfonally.” This was no more than a neceflary Caution ; 
Gillefpy and others articled againft him : But Cromwell obferved his Engage¬ 
ments. would credit none of them, till he had heard what his Lordfhip could 
fay for himfelf. He returned from Scotland, and gave fo clear an Account of 
his Conduct in every Particular, that Cromwell conceived a much higher Efteem 
for him than before. 

He made Ufe of his Intereft with the Proteftor to do a great many generous 
Things. Cromwell, who knew how well he loved to be employed in a good- 
natured AClion, told him one Day, “ That an old Friend of his was juft come to 
“ Town.” Lord Broghill defiring to know, whom he meant ? Cromwell an- 
fwered, that it was the Marquifs of Ormond. Broghill protefting that he was 
wholly ignorant of it 5 “I know that very well (replies the Proteftor) however, 
“ if you have a Mind to preferve your old Acquaintance, let him know that I 
4t am not ignorant either where he is, or what he is doing.” Broghill followed 
the ProteCtor’s Directions, acquainted the Marquifs with what had pafled, who 
inftantly left London. He foon after had the Opportunity of relieving the Mar- 
chionefs of Ormond from the Refentment of Cromwell ; who had got into his 
Hands a Letter fuppofed to be written by her to her Lord, whereby it appeared, 
that (he had engaged in Practices againft the Government. But Lord Broghill 
convinced him, that the Letter was the Hand-writing, not of the Lady Ormond, 
but of the Lady Ifabella Lhynne, between whom and the Marquifs there had been 
fome Love Intrigues, of whom he told two or three Stories, which difarmed 
Cromwell, and made him drop his Refentment in a Laugh. About the fame 
Time, being a Member of Cromwell's Parliament for the County of Cork, he had 
the good Nature to appear in Behalf of the Earl of Clanriccard, of whom he 
gave fo advantageous a Character, that he prevented fome fevere Refolutions, 
which the Houfe were about entering into againft that loyal, but unfortunate No¬ 
bleman. 

It is faid (t) “ that Lord Broghill fet the Ufurper upon the ProjeCt of being 
“ declared King, with an Intention of drawing down Ruin on him” *, and fur¬ 
ther, That he kept a conftant Correfpondence with King Charles lid, during 
“ his Exile.” But thefe Things do not fquare with that Honour and Gratitude, 
which always actuated him in Cromwell's Service, from the Time he was in¬ 
debted to him for his Life. Nor is it probable, that his Wifdom would fuffer 
him to maintain a Correfpondence with the King, when he well knew, that no¬ 
thing could efcape the Vigilance and Sagacity of Cromwell. Befides, fuch a 
Correfpondence could not be a Secret to Lord Clarendon, (who was all in all with 
the King during his ExileJ who never once hints at it *, but on the Contrary, 
even juft before the Reftoration, takes Notice “ of Lord Broghill's IVarinefs in 
difcovering his Inclinations. The Truth therefore feems to be this: He ferved 
Cromwell faithfully during his Life, and did what was in his Power to have fer¬ 
ved his Son. But when this laft was fet afide, he confidered himfelf under no 
further Ties of Gratitnde to ferve the fubfequent Ufurpers > and his Obliga¬ 

ti Ibid. 
tions 
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tions being at an End, thofe Relolutions for the King*s Service revived in him, 
which had never been totally extinguifhed ; and from that Time no Man was 
more aCtive and zealous than he in contriving Schemes for the King's Return. 

Upon the Death of Oliver, Richard his Son was advanced to the Protectorate. 
He appointed Lord Broghill^ Dodtor Wilkins, and Colonel Philips for his Cabinet 
Council ; yet, without confulting them, was prevailed on, at the Meeting of the 
Parliament, to confent alfo to a Meeting of a General Council of Officers. Lord 
Broghill expoftulated this Step with Richard, and laid before him the Mifchiefs 
that might arife from thence *, but undertook, at Richard’s Requeft, to do what 
he could to prevent them. As a General Officer, he had a Right to affift at the 
Council, and engaged the Lords Howard and Faulconbridge, who were then with 
the Protestor, to ftand by him. When the Council of Officers met at Wallingford 
Houle, the three Lords appeared there together, and found above five hundred 
Officers afiembled. Besborougb in a long Speech propofed a Te/l to purge the 
Army, viz. That every one fhould be difplaced who did not lwear, “ that he did 
“ believe in his Confcience, that the putting to Death the late King was lawful 
“ and juft.” This Motion was received with great Applaufe by moft of the 
Aftembly, and Broghill’s two Affociates, thinking it vain to oppofe fo vaft a 
Majority, went to the Proteffor to let him know what was doing. Broghill, 
though alone, oppofed the Motion, and declared, “ he was againft impofing 
“ any Tejl on the Army, as a thing they had often declared againft. That he 
“ was againft the particular Tejl propofed ; becaufe he thought it unjuft and un- 
“ reafonable to require Men to fwear to the lawfulnefs of an ACtion, at which 
they were not prefent, which was the Cafe of many then in the Council.” But 
if they would have a Teft to purge the Army, he would propofe, “ That all 
“ Perfons fhould be turned out of the Army, who would not fwear to defend the 
“ eftabliffied Government under the Proteftor and Parliament; which he faid 
“ was reafonable, fince their own being depended on it, and lawful, becaufe it 
“ was to maintain the prefent Government.” He added, “ That if the faid 
« Tejl fhould be rejected in that Council, that he would move it next Day in the 
“ Houfe of Commons, where he was confident it would meet with a better Re- 
“ ception.” This mettled Speech brought over fome of the warm Men in 
the Aftembly, and Fleetwood and Befborough, finding it impoffible to carry their 
Point, which would have modelled the Army as they defired, retired with fome 
of their trufty Friends to confult what was to be done, and after a fhort ftay 
declared, “ That they had confidered Lord Broghill’s Motion, and had not at 
« firft feen the ill Confequences of impofing Tejls on the Army,” and therefore 
propofed, “ That both Tejls fhould be withdrawn,” which Lord Broghill after a 
fmall Refiftance confented to. This was an artful and dextrous Method to ward 
off the firft Blow, which was aimed at the Power of the new Proteftor. For if 
Fleetwood and his Friends had oppofed the Tejls propofed by him, they would 
have rendered themfelves odious not only to Richard and the Parliament, but to 
many of their own Party, who were not yet fenfible of their Aims. Lord Brog¬ 
hill went direCtly to the Protestor, with whom he found the Lords Howard and 
Faulconbridge, and having reproached them for deferting him, he to their Sur- 
prife informed them of his Succefs, and advifed the Protestor to difiolve the 
Council of General Officers immediately; and he drew up a fhort Speech, 
which Richard next Day uttered in the Aftembly, and commanded them all, 
who were not Members of Parliament, to repair to their refpeClive Commands. 
Fleetwood, Befborough, and all that Party guefted the Lord Broghill to be the 
Author of this Advice, and determined to fall upon him in Parliament. When 
the Houfe met they complained, “ That they had been highly abufed and af- 
“ fronted by a certain noble Lord in that Aftembly, and that they thought 
“ themfelves obliged to demand Satisfaction, and therefore moved, that the Pro- 
“ teblor fhould be addrefled to know, who advifed him to diftolve the Coun- 
<l cil of War without Confent of Parliament.” Lord Broghill rofe, and decla¬ 
red, he was not againft prefenting fuch an Addrefs, but moved, that another 
might be prefentecl to the Protedlor at the fame Time, “ to knew who advifed 

“ the 
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44 the calling of a General Council of Officers without confent of Parliament; for 
44 if that Man were guilty, who advifed the Diffolution of the Council, thole 
44 were much more guilty, who durft advife his Highnefs to call fuch a Council 
44 without the confent of Parliament.” The Houfe, who fufpeoted the Council 
of War was no Friend to their Power, was pleafed with the Motion ; and Fleet- 
wood had the Mortification to fee himfelf baffled a fecond time by the dexterity 
of Lord Broghill. 

Though the Council of Officers was diffolved, yet Numbers of them conti¬ 
nued to meet privately, and refolved to oblige the Protestor to come into their 
Meafures. The Lords Broghill, Howard, and others, laid the Danger of thefe 
Meetings before Richard, and told him, that not only his Power, but his Perfon 
was in Danger, and that it was abfolutely neceflary to ftrike a hold Stroke, and 
that if he would give them Authority to a£t under him, they would either force 
his Enemies to obey him, or cut them off. Richard was too Pufilanimous to 
comply with any bold Mealures. The Council of Officers foon after fent fome 
of their Members to him, who partly by Threats, and partly by Promifes, oblig¬ 
ed him to iffue a Proclamation for the Diffolution of the Parliament, by which, 
in effect, he diverted himfelf of all Authority. Mr. Mortis (s) relates one 
bold and dangerous Pufh made by Lord Broghill for the King’s Service, when 
the Army was about to unfaddle Richard, which is no where elfe hinted at, that 
I know of. 41 That he advifed him to throw himfelf upon the City, and declare 
44 for the King and a free Parliament.” But this Son of Oliver wanted Virtue 
and Courage for fo glorious an Undertaking, and had bafenefs enough to betray 
his Advifer. Richard being diverted of all Power, Lord Broghill found it his 
fafeft Courfe to fly to his command in Ireland out of the reach of the Purfuit 
of Fleetwood and Defborough, which followed clofe at his Heels. 

Soon after his Arrival in Ireland, the Commiffioners for Irijh Affairs, who 
were Chancellor Steel, Ludlow, Sir Hardrefs Waller and others, had Orders to 
fecure him. They fent for him up, and, againft the Advice of all his Friends, 
he appeared. He knew it was not yet time to bid Defiance to their Govern¬ 
ment, which he was determined to unhinge, and that too early a Declaration 
would put it out of his Power to be the ferviceable Inftrument to the King, 
which he afterwards was. I take this to be the moft hazardous Adventure of 
his whole Life, and the Motive to it the moft glorious. He took his own 
Troop of Horfe for his Guard, which he left in the Suburbs of Dublin, and en¬ 
gaged fuch Friends as he could truft to make a Party for him, that if violent 
Courfes had been taken, he might have fome Profpe6l of a timely Refcue. 
The Commiffioners told him, 44 that the State was jealous he would practice 
44 againft their Government, and that therefore they had Orders to confine him, 
44 unlefs he would give fufficient Security for his peaceable Behaviour : But as he 
44 had a great Intereft in Munjler, they only defired him to engage on the For- 
44 feiture of his Life and Eftate, that there fhould be no Commotion in that 
44 Province.” He plainly perceived the Snare laid for him, and that if he en- 
tred into fuch an Engagement, his very Enemies might raife fome Commotions 
in Munjler. He defired time to confider of their Propofal; but was told, they 
expected his immediate Anfwer. Finding himfelf preffed, he defired to be fa- 
tisfied, if they intended to put the whole Power of Munfter into his Hands ? If 
they did, he was ready to enter into the Engagement demanded; if otherwife, it 
would be unreafonable to expebl he fhould anfwer for the Behaviour of thofe, over 
whom he had no Command. The Commiffioners were embarraffed with this 
Queftion, and he being ordered to withdraw, they debated the Matter warmly 
among themfelves. At laft Steel declared 44 that he was afraid that even the 
44 honeft Party would think it hard, that a Man fhould be imprifoned, who had 
44 done fuch eminent Services for the Proteftants; but yet that he could never 
44 confent to an Encreafe of Lord Broghill's Power, which the State was ap- 
44 prehenfive might one Day be employed againft them.” They therefore fent 
him back to his Command in Munjler in good Humour, and depended upon 

(s) Ibid. 
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his Honour for his peaceable Behaviour. Thus by his artful reafoning and fupe- 
rior Genius he baffled the Attempts of all the Commiffioners, as he had done 
before the Council of Officers at Wallingford Houfe : Such Art had he of throw¬ 
ing Colours over his Defigns, which few could fathom. 

From this Time he employed his Wit and Diligence to forward the King's 
Reftoration. He founded all the Officers and Leading Men of Munfter, en¬ 
gaged the Governour of Limerick, who had a Garrifon of two Thoufand Men, 
in his Defign. He lent trufty Meffengers to Sir Charles Coot in the North, who 
chearfully came into his Meafures. Thus encouraged he difpatched his Brother 
Francis, afterwards Lord Shannon, to invite the King into Ireland, and other 
Meffengers to-General Monk, then on his March from Scotland, to acquaint 
him with their Proceedings, and defire his Concurrence. While he was prepa¬ 
ring for the King's Reception at Cork, he. received a Letter from Sir Charles 
Coot, acquainting him, that their Defign began to take air, which obliged him 
to declare before the Time, and defired Lord Broghill to do the fame, that the 
whole Force of the Enemy might not be employed againft him, and concluded, 
“ that he fhould remember his Lordffiip firft put him upon the Defign, and 
“ therefore hoped he would not leave him in what he firft propofed.” This 
hafte threw him into fome Perplexity, leaft it fhould ruin the whole Undertaking. 
Plowever he. immediately declared. The Caftle of Dublin was furprized, John 
Jones, Corbet and Thomlinfon, three of the Committee of Government under 
the Parliament, were fecured. Major General Sir Ilardrefs Waller forced orper- 
fuaded to comply, and a free Parliament declared for. The King, upon the 
Arrival of Lord Broghill's Difpatch, was juft taking Horfe to come to Calais 
in Dilguife, when his Journey was flopped by an Invitation from General Monk 
to come to England. 

The Reftoration thus effected, Lord Broghill went to Court to congratulate 
the King ; but to his great Surprize met with a very cold Reception. He em¬ 
ployed his Brother to find out the Reafon, who came to underftand, that Sir 
Charles Coot had acquainted the King, that he himfelf was the firft Man that 
ftirred for him in Ireland, that Lord Broghill oppofed it, and was with Difficulty 
brought to a Compliance. He was amazed at this Account; but remembred 
him of the Letter before-mentioned to have been fent him by Sir Charles Coot, 
which he procured to be laid before the King upon which he was admitted, 
not only to the King’s Prefence and Favour, but was a little after created Earl 
of Orrery, fworn into the Privy Council both of England and Ireland, and at 
laft of his Majefty’s Cabinet Council. 

The Irijh Papijls prefented to the King a Remonftrance of their Loyalty and 
Oppreffion, praying to bereftored to their Eftates. The Impudence of this Pe¬ 
tition alarmed the Prctejlants. A hearing was appointed before the Council by 
Deputies on both Sides. The Earl of Orrery, Sir Charles Coot, then lately made 
Earl of MGuntrath, and Six more appeared for the Protejlants ; Sir Nicholas 
Plunket, who had been Knighted by the Pope, and others for the Papijls. 

Before the Day of hearing Lord Orrery's Pulfe was tried by the Popifh De¬ 
puties. They offered him 8000 /. in Money, and to fettle on him 7000 /. a 
Year in perpetuity, if he would not appear againft them at the Council Board. 
But his Virtue was Proof againft any Temptations. He rejected their Offer 
with a generous Difdain, and gave them to know, “ that he had the Honour 
“ to be employed by his Country, but had not the Bafenefs to betray it.” Such 
were the Sentiments and Virtue of this Patriot on fuch an important Occafion. 

The Day of hearing being come, Sir Nicholas Plunket in a florid Speech fet 
forth the Sufferings and Loyalty of the Irijh, the Injuftice of being deprived of 
their Eftates, and the hard Meafures they met with under their Tranfplantation, 
and therefore prayed to be reflored to their Eftates and Liberties. Lord Orrery 
anfwered this Harangue in Behalf of the Proteftants. Fie firft took Occafion to 
congratulate the King’s happy Return, reprefented, how forward his Proteftant 
Subjects of Ireland were in reftoring him to his undoubted Rights; that they 
were the firft who formed an effectual Party for his Reftoration, and the firft that 
invited him, and declared for him ; and therefore conceived, that they deferved 

fome 
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fome Favour, at leaft as much, if not more, than thofe who were declared Ene¬ 
mies by the late King, and to be profecuted by Fire and Sword. His Majefty 
hereupon made a publick Declaration, “ That Lord Orrery, in the Name, and 
“ by the Commiffion and Order of all his Proteftant Subjects, was the firft 
“ who invited him to that his Kingdom, and declared themfelves ready to fettle 
“ him in his undoubted Rights, and therefore certainly deferved Favour.” 

Lord Orrery proceeded to flhew, that fince it was granted, that the Englijh 
Merits were as great as the Irijh, he would convince that Board, that they were 
greater. For that the Englijh fought but for the Prefervation of their Lives and 
Eftates againft thofe, who would contrary to Law, Confcience, and Right have 
robbed them of both : And as to the Loyalty of the Irijh, that after the Ceffation 
they not only fent no Relief to the late King, as they had ftipulated to do ; but 
by their Rebellion hindred the Proteftants from doing it, and would have cut 
off Lord Ormond at Kilkenny, and did actually declare againft him. Which Or¬ 
mond teftified. 

Lord Orrery then produced three Papers, which Plunket, and the reft of the 
Deputies owned to be fubfcribed by them. The firft was an Order made by the 
fupreme Irijh Council, wherein they unanimolly refolved to profecute Ormond 
and his Party with Fire and Sword. The fecond was an Inftrument offering 
Ireland to any foreign Prince that would take it into Protection. The third was 
a Petition drawn up by the Heads of the Irifh Nation to the Ufurpers, about the 
Tranfplantation, wherein they acknowledged the fupreme Authority to be juftly 
and lawfully lodged in the then Rump Parliament. Having made pertinent Re¬ 
marks on thefe three Papers, the King had not Patience to hear more, but de¬ 
clared, that he was infinitely fatisfied, that the Irijh deferved their Sufferings, 
and fharply reproved the Deputies for having the Impudence to appear before 
him with fo much Guilt upon them, and forbad them for ever his Prefence and 
Court. 

Soon after thefe Proceedings, Lord Orrery, the Earl of Mountrath, and Sir Mau¬ 
rice Eujlace were declared Lords Juftices of Ireland, with a Commiflion to hold a 
Parliament. It was he drew with his own Hand The AT of Settlement, which 
paffed in this Parliament, as it is now printed. 

In 1662, the Lords Juftices were removed to make Room for the Duke of Or¬ 
mond, who was conftituted Lord Lieutenant, and Lord Orrery was made Lord 
Prefident of Munfter; to which Charge he repaired, and fettled the Ecclefiaftical 
and Military Affairs of that Province to univerfal Satisfaction. He was at no 
fmall Charge in Penfions and Stipends to Spies, and by his Vigilance was the 
firft who gave Notice to the Duke of Ormond of the Plot of Jephfon and others 
to feize the Caftle of Dublin, which was by this Means prevented, and 
fome of the Confpirators brought to Punifhment. The King acknowledged the 
great Service he had done upon this Occafion in a moft kind and affectionate 
Letter dated the 13 th of June 1663. 

The King had a vaft Opinion of the Capacity of Lord Orrery for Council, 
and often fent for him to afiift and advife in important Matters ; as for a Time 
did the Duke of Ormond in almoft every Thing that related to Ireland. In 1666, 
the Duke made a Progrefs into Munjler. Lord Orrery ordered all the Train- 
bands out in Arms to guard him through each Barony, and waited on his Grace 
himfelf through the whole Province. Some ill People infinuated to the Duke, 
thatrthis Proceeding was too popular for a SubjeCt, and was only intended to 
lhew what he could do if he were difobliged. A fecret Mifunderftanding was 
fomented upon this Occafion between the Duke and him, which appeared 
afterwards too vifible, and was the Caufe fometime after of an Order from the 
King to Lord Orrery to lay afide and diffolve the Prefidency Court. 

He had acquired fo great a Reputation for his Judicial Capacity in his Ma¬ 
nagement and ConduCl of the Prefidential Court, that iris laid (t) both the 

(t) Morris ibid. 
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King and the Duke of York offered the Great Seal of England to him, after the 
Fall of the Earl of Clarendon ; but that his being much affli&ed with the Gout 
prevented his accepting of a Poft, which demanded a conftant Attendance. 

He flood on extreme good Terms not only with the King but alfo with the 
Duke of York ; between whom he had the good Fortune to make up feveral Mff- 
underflandings of a delicate Nature. He was fent for both by the King and Mi- 
rifters, more than once, to England, to have his Advice in fome Affairs of Im¬ 
portance. In one of thefe Journies he was no fooner arrived, than he was im¬ 
peached of High Treafon by the Houfe of Commons, and with Difficulty ob¬ 
tained Time for his Appearance, until he had recovered from a Fit of the Gout. 
The King, without any Application from him, vouchsafed to write to the Houle 
of Commons in his Behalf, and declared, that he had found Lord Orrery very 
loyal, and did not believe that any of the Things laid to his Charge were true. 
He appeared, and made a Defence full and fiuisfadtory to the Houfe, and great¬ 
ly to the Confufion of his Enemies. It is faid (u), the King would not go to 
Dinner, until he heard how Lord Orrery came off'. His Enemies did not ven¬ 
ture to make any further Attempts on him. 

While he continued in London he had. feveral Conferences with the Heads of 
the diffenting Teachers, endeavouring to perfuade them of the Iniquity of 
making a Dtvifion in the Church by keeping up a feparne Party, and the Folly 
of rendring themfclves ufelefs by adhering to fcrupulous Things, acknowledg¬ 
ed by themfelves to be in their own Nature indifferent : And to the Biffiops he 
preached up Moderation to their diffenting Brethren ; reprefenting how good a 
Work it would be, if they could find a Way to bring them into the Church, 
by making the Terms of Communion a little wider ; telling them how barbarous 
a Thing it was to perfecute Men for their Opinions ; “ fince it is; Mens Belief 
*« that rules Men, and not Men their Belief. But though no Fruits were produ¬ 
ced from thefe Conventions, yet he was the real Occafion of taking away the 
Writ de Hceretico Comburendo, and was refolved, if ever he had come to Parlia¬ 
ment again, to have attempted to take away the writ de Excommunicato capiendo, 
and to have provided another Punifhment than Excommunicationrfor fmall Mat¬ 
ters ; fo that Perfons fhould be excommunicated for great Crimes, and punifhed 
for lefs another Way. Pie was very much againft the abfolute Form of Abfolu- 
tion in the Vifitation of the Sick, and was only for a declarative and conditional 
Abfolution, thinking the other v/as affuming too much. 

When the Bill of Exclufion was brought into the Houfe of Commons againft 
the Duke of York, he declared, that he could never confent to alter the Succeffi- 
on ; but that he thought it worthy the Care of the Parliament to provide, that 
neither the Liberties of the People, nor the eftabliffied Religion of the Country 
fhould be endangered, if the Crown fhould devolve on a Roman Catholick; and 
was therefore for laying fuch Reftribtions on the Duke of Yorky in Cafe he fuc- 
Ceeded to the Crown, as would have put it out of his Power to have attempted 
on the Religion or Liberties of his Proteftant Subjects. 

He took his final farewel of England in 1676, and arrived in Ireland on the 
4th of Augujl that Year. He fpent the Remainder of his Life principally in con¬ 
templation, reading the Scriptures, and other ferious Studies, partly at Caftle- 
Martyr, and partly at Qharle'ville. In 1677 the Duke of Ormond was appointed 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and had Orders to hold a Parliament; but the King 
obliged him to take Lord Orrery’s Advice about what was fit to be the Debates 
of it : And accordingly the Duke wrote to him on that Subjedl. He gave his 
Opinion very readily in five Sheets of Paper, wherein he propoled a Method to 
fecure the Nation from foreign and domeflick Enemies, to encreafe the King’s 
Revenue, confirm Mens Eftates, and advance and fettle the Proteftant Intercll. 
This Advice was highly applauded, and he received Letters of Compliment on 
the Occafion, both from the Lord Lieutenant and Lord Chancellor. This I 
think was the laft publick Bufinefs he employed himfelf in, except the Overfight 

(») Ibid. 
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of building the new Fort at Kiiigfale, which he vifited in 1678. He died as he 
lived, like a Chriftian and a Piero, on the 16th of Oblcber 1679, in the 59th 
Year of his Age, and left few behind him his Equals. 

I (hall give in Mr. Budgell’s Words (w) the Character of this noble Lord, 
which he hath extracted in the main from the Memoirs of Mr. Morrice, who 
was his Lordfhip’s Chaplain, and muft be fuppofed to know the Particulars he 
relates. 

“ It is apparent from his Actions and Writings, that he had a large Portion 
“ of Courage, Prudence, Wit and Learning. He feems to have been particu- 
** larly happy in what we ufually call Prefence of Mind *, his Parts and Courage, 
“ whenever he was hardeft prefied, afforded him unufual Succours, and enabled 
“ him with a furprizing Dexterity to extricate himfelf from the greateft Diffi- 
u culties. We have feen him above being corrupted in the great Caufe between 
«* the Roman Catholicks and Proteftants •, and upon another Occafion he re- 
“ fufed four thoufand Pounds, which Charles lid, who is known not to have 
“ been fo delicate on this Point, put into his own privy Purfe. Mr. Morrice 
“ affirms, that he was vaftly generous to Men of Merit in Diftrefs, and chari- 
“ table to the Poor ; for the Benefit of whom he ereffed feveral Schools and 
«* Alms-Houfes. His natural Parts were much improved by Literature ; and his 
“ Wit and Courage rendered ftill more amiable by his Religion. He had a 
44 natural Generofity in his Temper : We have leen in what Manner he employ- 
“ ed his Intereft with the Protestor ; nor ought I to have omitted, that, when Ireton 
“ had determined to deftroy the Men, Women, and Children in an Irifh Barony, 

who, after he had once pardoned them, had rebelled a fecond Time, the then 
“ Lord Broghill never left him, till he had perfuaded him to lay affde fo cruel a 
«* Refolution. His Perfon was of a middle Size, well (haped, and comely ; his 
“ Eyes had that Life and Quicknefs in them, which is ufually the Sign of great 
«* and uncommon Parts. His Wit, his Knowledge of the World, and his Learning 
« rendered his Converfation highly entertaining and inftrudlive.” 

Thus I have given a few Traces of this noble Lord in the Views of a Soldier, 
a Patriot, a Politician, a Chriftian and a Scholar. It remains that I mention 
him as a Writer ; and in this Character he was judged to be excellent. His Stile 
was fmooth and elegant both in Profe and Verfe, and he feems to have wrote 
with the fame Eafe as he fpoke. A Critick (x) tells us, 44 Pie hath publifhed 
44 four Plays in heroick Verfe *, wherein not only the true Englifh Courage is 
44 delineated to the Life, but the very Infidels and Barbarians are taught by his 
“ Pen not only Humanity, but the higheft Morality and Virtue.” It hath been 
obferved (y), that his Reputation in Poetry, joined to the Earl of Rofcommori*s, was 
more than lufRcient to juftifie their Country’s Character in Point of Wit *, which 
hath been then and fince fully eftabliflied by others •, (£) and as to folid and 
univerfal Learning, we may venture to put our XJJher, Dodwell, and Robert Boyle 
in Equipage with the greateft Names among our Neighbours.-To return to 
our Author, of whom' another (a) fays, “ that he was a great Poet, great Statcf- 
44 man, great Soldier, and great every Thing, which merits the Name of Great or 
Good.” Several have written Encomiums on him, particularly. Sir William Da-> 
tenant and Mr. Dryden the former (b) in a pretty long Poem, and the other (c) in 
the Dedication of a Play to him. He publifhed 

The Irifh Colours dfplayed 5 in a Reply of an Englifh Protejlant to a Letter of 
an Irifh Roman Calholick. London 1662, 4U). This Piece was written againit 
Peter Walfh ; and was anfwered by him in a Tradt, intitled, The Irifh Colours 
unfolded, and both were add refled to the Duke of Ormond. 

An Anfwer to a fcandalous Letter, lately printed and fubferibed by Peter Walfh, 
Procurator for the Secular and Regular Popijh Priefs of Ireland, intitled, A Let- 

• m A 

(<u>) Memoirs, p. 116. (x) Langbain on Dram. Poets, p. 27. (y) Each. HiiE Engl, ad an. 
1679. (z) Sir John Denham, Dean Swift, &c. (a) Anth. Walker’s Funeral Sermon on the 
Countefs of Warwick, p. 45. (b) Davenant’s Works, Fclio, London 1673. p. 275. (c) Ri¬ 
val Ladies. 
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ter defiring a juft and merciful Regard for the Roman Catholicks of Ireland, &c. 
Dublin 1662, 4to. London 1662, 4to. 

A Poem on the Reftoration ; wherein he expreffeth his own joyful Sentiments, 
as well as thofe of the three Kingdoms. I believe it was never printed. But 
Mr. Morrice (d) mentions it. 

A Poem on the Death of Mr. Abraham Cowley, which Doctor Spratt has pre¬ 
fixed to his Edition of Mr. Cowley’s Works, and Mr. Budgell hath publiflied in 
his Memoirs •, where he tells us, “ that molt of the Thoughts in it are bold and 
“ beautiful, and that his Complaint, that a Man cannot bequeath his Learnings 
“ which is the moft valuable of all Aquifitions, to his Friend, is extremely Poe- 
“ tical and Patbetick.” It appears from the Poem to have been written in the 
Year after the Fire of London, viz. 1667. 

The Hiftory of Henry the Vth, a Tragedy. London 1668, Folio. We are 
told, (<?) that the Occafion of writing this Play was a Difpute which arofe in the 
King’s Prefence about writing Plays in Rhime, fome faying it would fpoil the 
Fancy, others, that it was not to be done ; while Lord Orrery held a different 
Opinion. Upon which the King commanded him to make a Tryal that Way ; and 
that this was what firft fet him on writing Plays, and that it was the firft Play writ 
in Rhime. But the latter Part of this Affertion mull be a Miftake. For we had 
Plays in Rhime, and particularly the Siege of Rhodes, many Years before our 
Author writ his Henry the Vth. 

Muftapha, the Son of Solyman the Magnificent, A Tragedy. London 1668, 
Folio. 1667, Folio. 

The Black Prince, A Tragedy. London 167 2, Folio. King Charles the lid 
very much approved of this Play, when he had only feen a Part of it. For in 
the Conclufion of a Letter of Thanks to the Author for fome Services, he let 
him know, that he was greatly pleafed with that Part of the Black Prince he had 
fent him, and conjured him to finifh it; which if he could not do till he had a 
Fit of the Gout, he wifhed him one immediately, to enable him to put the laft 
Hand to it. It feems it was in fuch Fits the Earl chofe to write. 

Tryphon, A Tragedy. London 1672, Folio. Thefe four Plays were printed 
together. London 1690, Folio. 

Parthsnifta, A Romance, three Volumes. London 1665, 4to. 1677 Folio. It 
is divided into fix Parts ; the laft of which was wrote by the particular Command 
of Henrietta Maria, Dutchefs of Orleans, and Daughter to King Charles Ift, and 
dedicated to her. It is faid to yield neither in Beauty, Language, nor Defign, 
to the Romances wrote by Scudery or Calprenede, thofe famous French Authors 
of Romances ; and few, who can relifh that Sort of Writing, will difiike it. But 
it is not finifhed. 

The Art of War. London 1677, Folio. Dedicated to the King, and com¬ 
mended by thofe who underftand Military Affairs, and is faid to be the belt 
Treatife on the Subject at that Time in Englifh. Yet it was not very well recei¬ 
ved, when it firft came out, which prevented a fecond Part intended by him. 

When the Dutch War was under Debate in Council, he oppoled it with all his 
Might, and upon the Occafion wrote a Poem called, 

His Dream, wherein he introduced the Genius of France perfuading the King 
toad according to French Principles, and the Ghoft of his Fatherdifluading him 
from it, and anfwering all the Arguments urged by the French Genius ; proving 
from his own Misfortunes, that the Chief Treafure and real Strength of a King 
lie in The Affettions of his People. It was fhewed to the King in Manufcript, 
and much pleafed him : But containing many bold Truths, it was never printed^ 
and no body but the King had the Liberty to take a Copy of it. 

He wrote fever al Letters to a Perfon of Quality to draw him from the Errors of 
the Romifh Religion; which, in Mr. Morrice’s Opinion, were worthy (which they 
never did) of feeing the Light : The fame Perfon affurcs us, that the Earl had 
writ a very curious Account of what was done in the Court or Camp, in which he 

(d) Memoirs. M. S. (t) Ibid. 
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bore any Share, or could fpeak with Certainty. But thefe have been fupprefled, 
or otherwife have mifcarried. The following Plays and Poems afcnbed to him, 

were printed after his Death, viz. 
Mr. Anthony, a Comedy. London 1090, 4to. 
Gufman, a Comedy. London 1693, tfo. 
Herod the Great, a Tragedy, London 1694, 4to. 

fdmm ^bTFajhan^RftZu }kf Church never compleatly finifned, 

.houtl pr nted He began this Work the Year before he died, and he tells us m 
he P eface to it, that he undertook the Talk to repair in feme Degree the Loft ot 

Thne'hehad caft away on airy Verfes. Mr. Budget! obferves, that his Poetry ,n 

‘^TheEarf'rf hadT'Crandfon named Charles Boylet, bom at Little- 
i ne i^ari 01 w/t j School of Seven Oaks in Kent, then at 

sf'pTA London'*nd afterwards at Chrifi-Church in Oxford, under the Tuition 

of DT-Agerhuf .ate 

r'edhT™ hin^andlibfoon after married the Lady Elizabeth Cecil, Daughter 
fcended on hi * H was called into the Privy-Council of England by 

Q ^nne cdLTTknSfi Pe", made Knight of ti Order of the Thiftle 
Q. Anne, ^ Maior-General of Foot, and ferved with great 
obtained a Reg » Tamers. The Queen made him Envoy Extraordinary 

to the States of Flanders and Brabant, and the late K. George I. continued him 
to the otate A mode him one of the Lords of his Bed-Chamber, 

zl?rfKrfw**. fortheEarlof 
and Lord Lieute Qccafions oppofed the Meafures of the Mmiftry, and 
Oxford, and on fall ^ with the violent Humour of thofe Times. 

me^th KmgCnt to H^^rr, his Regiment was taken from him, upon 
\Vhen the K © as Lord of the Bed Chamber in 1716, and on the 
which he refigned h.s Poll as Lora or tn Su/picion Gf Trea- 

rfth of, fffl concerned (as was alledged) in Layer’s Plot. All his Papers 

T 5 1 Tfnle Co ncU in his behalf, and informed them, that he could 
notlferfor his Life twenty-four Hours unleft he m reftored jo h.s Laberty. 

2? upon^the'^I^e'cognizani^^of^the'^rl of Burlington Lord Carleton and 

ax! &£s$ £> oS1^Sr ri *4 
ed to take the Air. His Conftitution was fo much injured by this Impnfonnun 
ed to taice tne , , nr.tL-in2: like a Crime was ever proved upon 
that he never recovere ^ w|ich happened on the i%th of Augufi 1731 in 
him to the Day of - \ He was the Inventor of that Aftronomical 
the fifty-feventh Year oi te A ' q-f Orrery, by which a Notion of the Solar 
Inftrument called after g feen well drawn by Mr. 

- - 
Englijh: As alfo . , T • 77-*fa*. 0f Notes and his own. 

ne Greek Efijlles of Phalans, with a Latm him and 

vTVntf who' vlm!r/memt^ uponjbeeEpfiles^ g Phatos 

Mr. Boyle to vindicate the Edition in a Rep y, in , 

(/) Memoirs of the Family of A* Boyle*, 
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Dr. Bentley's Dijfertation on the Epiftles of Phalaris, &c. examined. London 

1698, 8vo. Commonly known by the Title of Boyle againft Bentley. This 
engaged other Pens in the Quarrel, and made great noife in numbers of Books 
and Pamphlets. Our Author writ alfo a Comedy, intitled, As you find it •, as alfo 
feveral Copies of Verfes, one particularly to Dr. Garth upon his Difpenfary, and 
a Prologue to one of Mr. Southern’s Plays. 

There are alfo publifhcd by Mr. Budgell (g) two Speeches of his found in his 
Clofet among his Papers; one upon a controverted EleClion of his own for Hun¬ 
tingdonand the other in Defence of Colonel Codrington, Governour of Jamaica, 
upon a Petition againft him in the Houfe of Commons. 

I mull not omit mentioning one of the Sifters of Roger Earl of Orrery, nam¬ 
ed Mary Boyle, the feventh Daughter of the great Earl of Cork, who was mar¬ 
ried to the Earl of Warwick, and was one of the moll illuflrious Patterns of 
fincere Piety and folid Virtue, that this or any Age hath produced. She is in¬ 
troduced here as having writ fome Pieces of Religion and Devotion, which Dr. 
/Inthony Walker hath publilhed with her Life and Funeral Sermon. London 
1678. They are, 

A Letter to the Lord Berkeley, laying doton Rules for holy Living. 
Occafional Meditations upon fundry Subjects. 
Pious Refections upon feveral Scriptures. 
Robert Boyle, youngelt and feVenth Son to Richard Boyle, the firffc Earl of 

Cork, and in point of Learning the greatell Man of that great Family, was born 
at Lifmore in the County of Waterford, the ufual Place of his Father’s Reli- 
dence, on the 2yth of January 1626. After he had been well inftru&ed in 
School Learning he was fent to the Univerfity of Leyden, where having employ¬ 
ed fome Time in Study, he travelled into France, Switzerland, Italy, and other 
Countries, learned feveral Languages, and having fatisfied himfelf with the Cu- 
riofities of Rome, he never much affeCled thofe of other Places. 

On his return Home he went to Oxford about the Year 1657, an^ there fre¬ 
quented the Society of the Virtuofi in the Apartments of Dr. Wilkins in Wad- 
ham Coliege, and with great Pleafure and Expence purfued his beloved Studies 
of Natural-Experimental Philofophy and Chimiflry, into which he had got a 
confiderable inflight during his Travels abroad. When King Charles the lid 
Was reflored to his Dominions Mr. Boyle fettled at London, was one of the firft 
and principal Members of the Royal Society, and the greatell Promoter of the 
new Philofophy. He ereCted an Elaboratory, wherein he employed many Men, 
and carried on Chymillry to the greatell Perfection for many Years, yet with¬ 
out any view of increafmg his private Fortune, all the Fruits of his Laboratory 
being dillributed gratis by his Siller, and other Perfons to whofe care he com¬ 
mitted them. 

At length this excellent Perfon, eminent for his great Virtues and Piety, as well 
as Learning died in a Celibate State on the 30th of December 1691, in the 
fixty-fifth Year of his Age, about a Week after his Siller, the Countefs of Ra- 
nelagh, a Lady of extraordinary Parts and Virtues, with whom he had lived al- 
moft forty Years, and was buried near her in St. Martin's Church, within the 
Liberties of Weftminfter. Dr. Gilbert Burnet, Bifhop of Salisbury, preached his 
funeral Sermon ; from whofe Chara&er of him I lliall copy fome part. 

“ Fie was the only Brother of live, that had none of thofe Titles that found 
tc high in the World; but he procured one to himfelf, which, without deroga- 
“ ting from the Dignity of Kings, mull be acknowledged to be beyond their 
tc Prerogative. Fie had a great and noble Fortune ; but it was chiefly fo to 
tc him, becaufe he had a great and noble Mind to employ it to the bell Ufes. 
“ His early Piety received a vail increafe from his Acquaintance with Primate 
“ UJher. He did for many Years fo exadtly Study the Holy Scriptures in their 
“ Original Languages, that he could readily quote all remarkable Paflages both 
46 in the Hebrew and Greek. Ilis Veneration for the Name of God was fo pro- 
“ found, that he never pronounced it without a difcernible Paufe. In all his 

*. (£) Memoirs of the Family of the Boyles. 
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“ Enquiries into Nature his chief Defign was to raife higher Thoughts in him- 
“ felf and others of the Greatnefs, Glory, Wifdom and Goodnefs of God. He 
“ left by his Will a liberal Provifion for a certain Number of well digefted 
“ Sermons to be yearly preached, in order to evince the Truth of the Chriftian 
“ Religion in general, without touching on the Controverfies among Chriftians. 
“ He was at the Charge of a Tranllation and Impreflion of the New Tefta- 
“ ment into the Malyan Language, which he difperfed over all the Eaji-Indies. 
“He gave a noble Reward to one who tranflated Grotius of the Truth of the 
“ Chriftian Religion into Arabick, was at the Charge of the whole Imprefiion, 
“ which he procured to be fcattered up and down in thofe Countries where the 
“ Language obtains: He gave 700 /. to the carrying on an Edition of the Irifh 
“ Bible, which he diftributed in Ireland, and contributed liberally to an Impref- 
“ fion of the Welfh Bible, and of an Irifh Bible for Scotland. He gave, during 
“ his Life, 300 /. to advance the Defign of propagating the Chriftian Religion 
“ in America •, and as foon as he heard that the Eafl-India Company were en- 
“ tertaining Propofitions for the like Defign in the Eajl, he fent in an hundred 
“ Pounds as a beginning and Example, but intended to carry it much further, 
“ when it fhould be fet on foot to Purpofe. He never feparated from the 
“ Communion of the Church of England; yet was charitable in his Opinions 
“ towards Diflenters: So that, as he fhut himfelf up in no Party, neither did 
“ he fhut out any from him. He was an Enemy to all Severities and Perfecu- 
“ tions on the account of Religion. When he underftood what a Share of his 
“ temporal Eftate confifted in Impropriations, he made large Prefents to the 
“ Incumbents in thofe Parifhes, and to the Widows of fuch as died before he 
“ refolved on this Charity. Two Diftributions only that he made upon thefe 
“ Occafions amounted to near 600 /. His Charity to thofe in Wane, and his 
“ Bounty to learned Men was extraordinary ; yet without any Partialities of Se<ft, 
“ Country, or Relations •, for he conftdered himfelf as a Part of the Human 
“ Nature, and as a Debtor to the whole Race of Men. Whatever he did this 
“ way was without the leaft Oftentation, and withfthat Secrecy, that even thofe 
“ who knew all his other concerns, were Strangers to the Diftributions of his 
“ Charities. The Bifhop himfelf, who was often made ufe of in that Article, 
“ declares, that for fome Years his Charities exceeded 1000/. a Year. He was 
“ decently chearful, and had nothing of that Morofenefs, to which Philofophers, 
“ and Men of extraordinary Devotion are fometimes inclinable. He withdrew 
“ early from Court and Publick Affairs; yet was always treated with Diftinc- 
“ tion by his Princes. Whenever he had Occafion to fpeak of the Govern- 
“ ment, even in Times which he difliked, and upon Occafions which he fpared 
“ not to condemn, yet he always did it with an exa&nefs of Refpeft. He was 
“ well verfed in Rabinnical Learning, and the Fathers, was an abfolute Mafter 
“ of the Mathematicks, and knew the utmoft in Geometry. Geography, Hi- 
“ ftory and Travels were his Amufements. He was expert in all Parts of 
“ Phyfick; only the Tendernefs of his Nature made him lefs able to endure 
“ the exa&nefs of Anatomical Diffeftions: But for the Hiftory of Nature, the 
“ Produ&ions of all Countries, the Virtues and Improvements of Plants, Ores 
“ and Minerals, and the Varieties of them in different Climates, he was perhaps 
“ the perfe&eft and exafleft Man in the World. But his peculiar and favourite 
“ Study was Chymiftry ; in which he engaged with none of thofe ravenous and 
“ ambitious View that engage many in it. His Defign was only to difeover 
“ Nature, to fee of what Principles Things were compounded, and into what 
“ they might be refolved, and to prepare good Medicaments for the Bodies of 
“ Men. In fhort his Knowledge, and great Performances this way are valued 
“ all the World over, and his numerous Writings univerfally efteemed. He 
“ was of an exceeding weak and infirm Conftitution, which obliged him to a 
“ very low diet, and this he obferved fo ftridtly, that in above thirty Years he 
“ never once altered or exceeded the Quantity or Kind preferibed.” Thefe are 
only a few Things extrafted from a great Number of other Particulars related 
of him by Bilhop Burnet, 

Vql. II. Z z The 
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The Philofophical Writings of Mr. Boyle have been always efteemed the moft 

valuable Treafures of the Kind the World ever faw j and have done an Honour 
not only to himfelf, but to his Country. He hath handled a vaft Variety of Sub¬ 
jects with fuch Eafe and Simplicity, that he hath rendered them ufeful to all De¬ 
grees of Men, not only to the Philofopher and Scholar, but to the Unlearned 
and Novice. It is truly faid (h) of him, 44 that he animated Philofophy, and put 
44 in Action what was before little better than a fpeculative Science. He lays be- 
« fore us the Operations of Nature herfelf, and fhews the Productions of foreign 
44 Countries, the Virtues of Plants, Ores and Minerals, and all the Changes 
44 produced in them by different Climates. In his Staticks, Pneumaticks, and 
“ Hydroftaticks he has fhewn the Gravity of Bodies in almoft every Medium 5 
44 how far their Motions depend upon their Gravity, and has demonftrated, that 
44 there are fuch wonderful Qualities in the Air and Wafer, as no Philofopher be- 
44 fore feemseven to have fufpeCted. His Obfervations and Difcoveries in the 
44 vegetable and animal World are no lefs curious. He has refcued Chimiftry 
44 from the Cenfures it had long lain under, and has fhewn, of what infinite Ufe 
44 it is to Philofophy, when kept within due Bounds. He has deftroyed feveral 
« vulgar Errors in Philofophy, and banifhed the Notion of Subflantial Forms by 
“ fhewing the true Origin of Qualities in Bodies; and the Experiments made 
44 the Pneumatick Engine or Air Pump, of his own Invention, have demonftrated 
44 ihe Abfurdity of the common Notion, that Nature abhorred a Vacuum. The 
44 Gentleman, the Merchant, and the Mechanick are all obliged to him for 
46 many ufeful Difcoveries, which muft render his Name dear to Pofterity. So 
44 great was his Modefty (though in Truth he laid the Foundation for moft of 
«e the Improvements fince his Time made in natural and mechanical Philofophy) 
44 that he confeffes he has only drawn the Out-lines of Science, and defires his 
44 Writings may be confidered only as imperfeCt Sketches. He has with great 
44 Fidelity given an Account of the Procefles of his Laboratory ; of his Optical 
44 Hydroftatical, and other Experiments, and few have doubted the Veracity 
44 of fuch Accounts, of which he was himfelf a Witnefs; though he has been 
44 fometimes cenfured for taking Things upon the Credit of other People. He 
44 has writalfo feveral Pieces of Divinity, and hath blended Religion and Philo- 
44 fophy fo happily together, that he hath made them ferve to illuftrate and em- 
44 bellifh each other.” Several of his Writings have been tranflated into Latin* 
and moft of them more than once printed. I fhall fubjoin a Catalogue of them 
taken out of that publifhedby Samuel Smith, Bookfeller, in the Year 1690, togc- 
gether with the Order of Time in which they were refpettively publifhed ; ob- 
ferving that fuch as have the Letter L. affixed to them in the Margin have been 
tranflated into Latin, and thofe with an Afterifk came out without the Author’s 
Name *, though it is not doubted but they are his. 

L. New Experiments Phyfico-Mechanical touching the Spring and Weight of the 
Air, and is Effects, made for the moft Part in a new Pneumatical Engine. Oxford 
1660, 4to. 1662, 4to. 

L. A Defence of the DoClrine touching the Spring and Weight of the Air; propofed 
by the Author in his new Phyfico-Me chant cal Experiments, againft the Objections of 
Francifcus Linus, wherewith the Objector's Funicular Hypothefis is alfo examined. 
London 1661, 4m. 1662, 4m. 

An Examen of Mr. Tho, Hobbes’s Diologus Phyficus de Natura Aeris, as far 
as it concerns the Author's Book of new Experiments touching the Spring of the Air ; 
with an Appendix touching Mr. Hobbes’s DoCtrine of Fluidity and Pirmnefs. London 
1661, 4to. 1662, 4to. 1682, 4m. 

L. The Sceptical Chymijl. 1661, 8vo, 1680, 8vo. 
L. Phyfiological Effays, or Tentamina, written and collected at divers 'Times and 

upon divers Occafions* with an Hiftory of Fluidity and Firmnefs. London 1662, 
4to. 1669,410. 

(b) Budgeli’s Memoirs, p. no.’ 
L. An, 
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L. An Experimental Hijlory of Colours.. London 1663, 1664, 8vo. 
Some Confiderations .touching the Ufefulnefs of Experimental Natural Philofophy, 

propofed in a familiar Difcourfe to a Friend by way of Invitation to the Study of it. 
Oxford 1663, 1664, 1671, 4to. 

Of the JJfefulnefs of Natural Philofophy. Part II. Sell. I. of its Ufefulnefs to Phy- 
fick, with an Appendix to Sell. I. of the II. Part. 1669, 410. ( 

Of the Ufefulnefs of Experimental Natural Philofophy. Tom. II. containing the 
latter Section of the II. Part. Oxford 1671, 4to.-- The firft of the three 
preceding Tomes contains five Efiays.' Firft, of the Ufefulnefs of Experimental 
Philofophy principally as it relates to the Mind of Man.—— Second, a Con¬ 
tinuation of the former.-- Third, a further Continuation.-Fourth, 
a Digrefiion concerning thofe, who would exclude the Deity from intermeddling 
with Matter-.— ■■ Fifth, The Difcourfe, interrupted by Digrefiions, refumed 
and concluded. — . j 

The II. Tome contains alfo five Eflays.-—The Firft, Of the Ufefulnefs of 
Experimental Philofophy as to the Fhyfiological Part of Phyfick.-The 
Second, as to the Pathological Part of Phyfick.-:-— The Third, as to the 
Semeiotical Part of Phyfick.—-The Fourth, as to the Hygieinal Part of 
Phyfick-And the Fifth as to the Therapeutical Part of Phyfick, in twenty 
Chapters. 

The III. Tome contains fix Eflays.-. The Firft, general Confiderations 
about the Means whereby Experimental Philofophy may become ufeful to Human 
Life.--— The Second, of the Ufefulnefs of Mathematicks to Natural Philo¬ 
fophy.—.— The Third, of the Ufefulnefs of mechanical Difciplines to natural 
Philofophy.--The Fourth, that the Goods of Mankind may be much in- 
creafed by the Naturalift’s Infight into Trades, with an Appendix.— The Fifth, 
of doing by Phyfical Knowledge what is wont to require manual Skill.-— 
The Sixth, Of Men’s great Ignorance in the Ufe of natural Things. 

An Experimental Hijlory of Cold, and fome Difcourfes concerning new Thermo* 
metrical Experiments, and Thoughts about the Doblrine of Antiperiftafis ; with an 
Examen of Mr. Hobbes’.* Doctrine touching Cold. 1665, 1683, 4m. 

Attempts of a Way to convey Liquors immediately into the Mafs of Blood. Philof. 
Tranf. Dec. 4th 1665. • . ■* 

Experiments on the Barometer or Ballance of Air, invented 1659, communi¬ 
cated to Dr. Beal, who continued them. Tranfadt, Feb. 12, and March 12th 1666. 

L. Hydrojlatical Paradoxes made out by new Experiments, for the mojl Part 
Phyfical and eafy; occafioned by Monfieur Pafchal’s Trail of the Equilibrium of 
Liquors, and of the Weight of the Air. 1666, 1676, 8vo. 

An Account of an Earthquake near Oxford, and the Concomitants thereof. 
—— Tranfadt. April. 2d 1666. 

New Obfervations and Directions about the Barometer,-ibid. 
General Heads for a Natural Hijlory of a Country, great or fmall—— - 

ibid. 
L. The Origin of Forms and Qualities, illujlrated by Confiderations and Experi¬ 

ments in two Parts. 1666, 1667, 8vo. 
A Way of preferving Birds taken out of the Egg, and other fmall Fatus*s»—■ 

Tranf. May 7th, 1666. 
An Account of a new Kind of Barofcope, which may he called Statical, and fome 

Advantages and Conveniences it hath above the Mercurial.-Tranf. July 
2, 1666. 

A new frigorific Experiment, {hewing how a confiderable Degree of Cold may be 
fuddenly produced without the Help of Snow, Ice, Hail, Wind, or Nitre, and that 
at any Time of the Tear.-Tranf. July i8th, 1666. 

Trials propofed to Dr. Lower for the Improvement of transfufing Blood out of one 
live Animal into another.-Tranf. February nth, j66d. 

Free Confiderations about fubordinate Forms *, being an Appendix to the Origin of 
Forms and Qualities.——Reprinted with the former. 1667, 8vo. 

A 
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A Letter to the Author of the Philofophical Tranfallions, giving an Information 

■of feme Experiments made feveral Tears ago, by injelling acid Liquors into the Blood, 
upon Occafion of thofe communicated by Signior Fracaflfati, in a Letter written from 
Oxford, Odober 19th, 7667. , . ; 

New Experiments concerning the Relation between Light and Air {in (hining 
mod and Fijh.y-Tranfad. January 6th, 1668. 

Continuation of the fame,--Ibid. February 10th, 1668. 
A Continuation of new Experiments Phyfico- Mechanical, touching the Spring and 

Weight of Air, and their Effects ; with a Difcourfe of the Atmofphere of confif- 
tent Bodies.-Oxford 1669. . ; 

An Invention for eftimating the Weight of Waters with ordinary EaUances and 
Weights. Tranf. Auguft 10th, 1669. 

Certain Philofophical Effays and other Trails, fecond Edition ; with a Difcourfe 
about the abfolute Rejl »f Bodies.-London 1669, 4to.—The firft Edition was 
publifhed in 1662. - 

New Pneumatical Experiments about Refpiration, upon Ducks, Vipers, Frogs, &c, 
Tranf. Auguft 8th, 1670. 

L. A Continuation of the fame Experiments.-Tranf. September 12th, 1670. 
L. Trails: about the Cofmical Qualities of Things : The Temperature of the fubterra- 

nean and fubmarine Regions, and the Bottom of the Sea ; together with an Introdultion 
to the Hijlory of particular Qualities.-Oxford 1670, 1671, 8vo. . 

Trails: A difeovery of the admirable Rarefallion of the Air, even without Heat. 
New Obfervations about the Duration of the Spring of the Air. New Experiments 
touching the Condenfation of the Air by mere Cold, and its Compreffion with mechanical 
Engines, and the admirably differing Extenfions of the fame Quantity of Air, rarified 
and comprefjed.-London 1670, 4to; 

L. An EJJay about the Origin and Virtues of Gems.— London 1672, 4to. 
Some Obfervations about fhining Flefh, both of Veal and Pullets ; and that without 

anyfenfible PutrefaHion in thofe Bodies. Tranf. Decemb. 16th 1672. 
A new Experiment concerning an EffeU of the varying Weight of the Atmofphere up¬ 

on fome Bodies in the Water , fuggejling a conjellure, that the Alterations of the very 
Weight of the Air may have confiderable Operations even upon Men's Sicknefs or 
Health.-Tranf. Feb. 24th, 1673. 

Trails: containing new Experiments touching the Relation between Flame and Air, 
and about Explofions. An Hydrojlatical Difcourfe, occafioned by fome ObjeUions of 
Dollar Henry Moor, &c. To which is annexed, an Hydro/latical Letter about a Way 
of weighing Water in Water. New Experiments of the pofitive or relative Levity of 
Bodies under Water. Of the Air's Spring on Bodies under Water, and about the dif¬ 
fering Preffure of heavy Solids and Fluids. London 1672, 1691, 8vo. 

L. Effays of the jlrange Subtilty, great Efficacy, and determinate Nature of Ef¬ 
fluviums ; with new Experiments to make the Parts of Fire and Flame Jlable and 
ponderable, and about arrefling and weighing of Igneous Corpufcles ; and a Difeovery 
of the Pervioufnejs of Glafs to ponderable Parts of Flame.—London 1673, 8vo. 

A Letter of September 13, 1673, concerning Ambergreece, and its being a Vege¬ 
table ProduH.-Tranf. Odober 6th, 1673. 

L. Traits : Obfervations about the Saltnefs of the Sea : An Account of the Stati¬ 
cal Hygrofcope, and its Ufes *, together with an Appendix about the Force of the Air's 
Moijlure ; and a Fragment about the Natural and Preternatural State of Bodies. To 
all which is premifed, a Sceptical Dialogue about the pofitive or privative Nature of 
Cold.-London 1674, 1691, 8vo. 

- L. A Difcourfe about the Excellency and Grounds of the Mechanical Hypothecs, 
occaftonally propofed to a Friend, annexed to another, intitled. The Excellency of 
Theology compared with Natural Philofophy.—London 1674, 8vo. 

An Account of the two Sorts of Helmontian Laudanum ; together with the Way of 
the noble Baron F. M. Van. Helmont {Son to the famous John BaptiftaJ of pre¬ 
paring his Laudanum.— Tranf. Odober 26th, 1674. 

Trails: Containing, ift, Sufpicions about fome hidden Qualities of the Air; -with 
an Appendix touching Calejiial Magnets, and fome other Particulars. 2dly, Animad- 

verfions 
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verfions upon Mr. Hobbes’s Problemata de vacuo. 3d ly, A Difcourfe of the- C.aufe 
of Attraction by SttCHon.—London 1674, 1691, 8vo. 

Some P byfico-T heological Confederations about the Pojfebility of the Refurr'eCiion, 
annexed to a Difcourfe, entitled, The Reconcileablenefs of Reafon and Religion.— 
London 1675, 8vo. 

A Conjecture concerning the Bladders of Air that are Found in Fifhes.-Tranf. 
April 26th, 1675. 

A new EJJay Injlrument invented and defcribed by the Author, together with the 
Ufes thereof in three Parts. 1. The Occafion of making it, and the Hydrofiatical 
Principles it is founded on. 2. Dcfcribes the Conjirudion of the Injlrument. 3. Repre- 
fents theUfes ; which, as relating to Mettalsare, 1. To difcover whether a propofed 
Guinea be true or counterfeit. 2. To examine divers other Gold Coins, and particu¬ 
larly, Half-Guineas, 3. To examine the new Englifh Crown-piece of Silver. 4. To 
eftimate the Goodnefs of Tin and Pewter. 5. To efeimate Alloys of Gold and Silver, 
and fome other Mettalline Mitures.— Tranfadh June 21, 1675. 

Ten new Experiments about the Weakned Spring of the Air, and fome unobferved 
Effects of the Air; with fome Trials, whether, as the Spring of the Air may be divers 
Ways increafed, fo may not be weakned by other Ways than Cold or Dilatation. 
Some Experiments to (hew the Change of Colours producible in fome Solutions and 
Precipitations by the Operations of the Air. Tranfadt. December 27th, 1675. 

An Experimental Difcourfe of Quick-felver growing Hot with Cold. Englifh and 
Latin,—-Tranfadt. 21. February 1676. 

Experiments, Notes, 8cc. about the Mechanical Origin or Production of divers 
particular Qualities ; viz. of Cold,—Heat,—Tafles,—Odours,—Volatility,—Fixed- 
nefs,—Corrofevenefs,— Corrofibility,— Chymical Precipitation,— Magnetic a l Quali¬ 
ties,—EleClricity: With a Difcourfe of the Imperfections of the Chymift's Dodrine of 
Qualities, and fome Reflections upon the Hypothefis of Alcali and Acidum.—London 
1676, 1690, 8vo. 

New Experiments about the fuperficial Figures of Fluids *, efpecially of Liquors conti¬ 
guous to other Liquors : Likely to conduce much to the phyfecal Theory of the grand 
Syjiem of the World.-Tranf. January 29th, 1676. 

A Continuation of the fame Experiments.-Ibid. February 26th, 1676. 
The feeptical Chymijl, or Chymico- Phyfecal Paradoxes, touching the Experiments 

whereby vulgar Spagyrifls are wont to endeavour to evince their Salt. Sulphur, and 
Mercury to be the true Principles of Things \ to which in this fecond Edition are Jub- 

joined divers Experiments and Notes about the Produciblenefs of Chymical Principles. 
■ Oxford ii63c, 1690. 8vo. 

L. A fecond Continuation of new Experiments Phyfeco- Mechanical *, in zvh'ich various 
Experiments, touching the Spring of the Air, either compreffed or artificial, are con- 
tamed ; with a Defcription of new Engines to perform them. 1680. 

L. The Aerial Noctiluca, or feme Phoe nom en a, and a Procefs of a 
factitious fielf-fhining Subdance.-London 1680, 8vo. 

L. The Glacial, orlcY Noctiluc a, with a Chymical Paradox founded on new 
Experiments ; whence it may be made probable, that Chymical Principles may be con¬ 
verted one into another.-London 1680, 8vo. 

L. Memoirs for the natural Hijlory of Hutnan Blood, efpecially the Spirit of that 
Liquor.——London 1684, 8vo. 

L. Experiments and Confederations about the Porofety of Bodies. In two Efiays. 
1. Of the Poroufnefs of Animal Bodies. 2. Of the Poroufnefs of fiolid Bodies.-- 
London 1684, 8vo. 

Short Memoirs of the natural Experimental Hijlory of mineral Waters.-Lon¬ 
don 1684, 8vo. 

An hifiorical Account of a firangely felf-moving Liquor.-Tranf. Novem. 
26th, 1685. 

L. Of the Reconcileablenefs.of fpeeifick Medicines to the Corpu fculdr Philofophy ; to 
which is annexed a Difcourfe about the Advantages of the Ufe of femple Medicines, pro¬ 
pofed by Way of Invitation to it.-London 1685, 8vo. 
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An Effay of the gnat Effects of languid and unheeded Motion. To which is annex¬ 

ed an experimental Difcourfe of fome unheeded Caufes of the Salubrity and Infalubrily of 
the Air-, and its Effects.-London 1685, ^69o. 8v.o, 

L. * A free Inquiry into the vulgarly received Notion of Nature, in an Effay ad- 
dr effed to a Friend. London 1685, 8vo. 

* A Difquifition about the final Caufes of natural Things. With an Appendix of 
fome uncommon Obfervations about vitiated Sight.-London 1688, 8vo. 

Medic in a Hydrostatic a .* Or Hydrofiaticjts applied to the Materia 
Medic a ; fhewing, how that by the Weight that divers Bodies ufed in Phyfick have 
in Water, one may difcover whether they be genuine or adulterate. To which is fubr 
joined, a previous Uydrofiatical Way of efiimating Ores.——London 1690, 8vo. 

To thele Dr. Peter Shaw (who hath lately pjublifhed an accurate Abridgment 
of our Authors Philofophical Works in 3 yds. 4to. London 1638] hath "added 
a few other Pieces, which were publifhed after Mr. Boyle's Death, viz. 

Experiment a et Obfervationes Phyficre. London 1691, 8vo. 
Natural Hidory of the Air. London 1692, 410. 
Medicinal Experiments. London 1718, 8vo. 
Mr. Boyle*j theological Works, viz. 
Seraphic Love. 1660, 8vo, many Times printed. 
L. Some Confiderations touching the Stile of the Holy Scriptures. London 

1663, 8vo. Several Timps printed in Latin. 
* Occafional Reflexions on feveral Subjects \ with a Preliminary Difcourfe of the 

Way of meditating there exemplified.—— 1665, 8vo. 
* Of the Excellency of the Study of Theology, compared with that of Natural 

Pbilofophy. 1674, 8vo. 
* Confiderations about the Reconcileablenefs of Reafon, and Religion. 
* ATreatife of Things above Reafon. T0 which, are annexed fome Advices about 

Things that are faid to tranfcend Reafon. London 1681, 8vo. 
* Of the high Veneration that Mans fntellefl owes to Qoj. London 1685, 8vo. 
* The Martyrdom of Theodqra and of Didymus. London 1687. 
The Chriftian Virtuofo: Shewingx that by being adfliffied tq Experimental Rhilofophy 

a Man is rather affified than indifpofed to be a good Chriftian. part. I. To which 
are fubjoined. Fir if, A Difcourfe about the Diftinflion that rcprefents fome Things 
as above Reafon, but not contrary 'to Reafon. Second, The firfi Chapters of a Dif¬ 
courfe intitled, Greatnefs of Mind promoted by Chrifiianity.— London 1690, 8vo. 

I have omitted to mention another Writer of this Family, Francis Boyle, d-ord 
Shannon, who publifhed. 

Moral Effays and Difcourfes upon feveral Subjects, chiefly relating to the prefisnt 
Times. London 1691, 4to. 

A Letter writ to an Atheiftical Acquaintance upon his turning Pqpift in his 
old Age. London 1691, 4to. 

The Father and Founder of this great Family, Richard. th£ firft I^ajl of Cork, 
may be introduced alfo amongft the Writers, though not born in this^Kingdqm, 
yet as he live^ the greateft Part of his Life in it. For befides his True Remem? 
brances, which yet remain in M. S. in many Hands, ^here is extant, 

A Letter from, the Earl of Cork to the State at Dublin. London 164,2, 4fto. 
In which are to be feen fome Things of the Affairs of Ireland worthy of Notice. 
Among the Archives of this Family preferved at Lifmore are many Letters from 
him to the mod confiderable Statefmen of his Age, together with their Anfwers, 
which deferve a thorough Infpe&ion. 

Ignatius Brown, was born in the County of Waterford in 1630, but educated in 
Spain *, where in the twenty-firft Year of his Age he was admitted into the So¬ 
ciety of the JtfmtsatCompoflellfr and took 911 him the four Vows. He taught 
the Belles Letters in Caftile for fome Time, and was afterwards fent on the Miflion 
into his own Country; from whence removing into France, he was made (gj Rector 

(g) Sotvel. Bibl, Soc, J«fu. 
of / 
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of the Irifh Seminary at Poidiors in 1-676 then newly founded.He died at Valladolid, 
in 1679 in a Journey he made to Madrid, being appointed Confefifor to the Queen 
of Spain. He writ and publiffied under the feigned Name J. S. Inftead of his 
own. 

The unerring and unerr able Church in Anfwtr to a Sermon of Andrew Sail ’preached 
at Chrift-Church Dublin in July 1674. Printed 1675, 8vo. It is dedicated to 
the Earl of EJfex, then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, whom he Addrefies in an 
ironical Way, and would fain perfuadehim to hang Sail for changing his Religion. 

An unerrable Church or none. Being a Rejoinder to the unerring and tin err able 
Church againf Dr. Andrew Sail’s Reply, intitled, the Calhclick and Apojlolick Church 
of England. Dedicated to the Duke of Ormond. 1678, 8vo. He is faid alfo 
to have written a Treatife intitled, Pax Vobis, which has been lately reprinted 
here; but when firft printed I know not. 

Andrew Sail, born at Cajhell in the County of Tipperary, was educated from 
his Infancy in the Roman Faith. He was fent Abroad in his Youth in 1639 to 
compleat his Studies, and became Profcfibrof Controverfy in the Irifh College of 
Salamanca, and afterwards ProfefTor of Divinity at Pampdona, Placentia and 
Tudela, having before been admitted into the Society of the Jefuits, among whom 
he took the fourth Vow, and was made ProfefTor of Moral Theology in the 
College of the Jefuits at Salamanca. At length being remanded to Ireland with 
the Title of Superior of the Million of the Jefuits in that Country, about the 
Year 1673, he retired to Cafkell^ “ defiring fas he (h) fays himfelf) to fpend the 
“ Remnant of his Days unknown, to prepare better for the long Day of Etcr- 
“ nity, which he refolved when he firft entertained the Thought of relinquifhing 
“ the Errors of his former Profeflion, and flicking to the Evangelical Doclrine 

of the reformed Church.** 
Being under fuch Difpofitions of Mind, and preparing his Concerns for that 

End, it happened that a Paper containing the Reafons of his DiJJatisfaftion with 
the Romijh Churchy by Way of Soliloquy with God, dropped from him, and fell 
into the Hands of fome of that Communion •, who fo incenfed his former Friends 
and Relations againft him by a Report, that he was already become a Proteftant 
Minifter, as made them out of a blind Zeal threaten to deftroy him : Which 
being made known to Thomas Price, Archbifhop of Cafoell, fwho had been in- 
ftrumental in his Converfionj and to the Mayor and other Proteftant Gentlemen 
of that City, they beftirred themfelves fo generoufly for his Safety, that (as he 
fays (tj) herefembled it to that noble Proceeding of the Roman Governor Claudius 
Lyfias in defending St. Paul from the Confpiracy of his Brethren againft him. 
Tffiey fent Mefiengers by feveral Roads to acquaint him of his Danger. They pre¬ 
pared a Party to protect him againft any Violence, and difpatched an Officer of 
Horfe with other Gentlemen to conduCl him in Safety to Cajhell, and to prevail 
on him to go dire&ly to the Archbiffiop’s Palace for Protection, being not fe- 
cure of Life in his former Habitation. From the Place he had this Notice given 
him he writ to the Nobleman, from whofe Houfe he came, giving an Account 
of what had happened, ** and alluring him, that though Neceffity forced him 
“ to put himfelf under the Protection of the Archbifhop, yet he never would 
“ declare againft the Roman Church,while any Hope was left of being fatisfiedof 
<l his Scruples; which was not to be performed by vulgar Cries, or empty 
w Pregnancies, but by folid and plain Reafons grounded on the infallible Word 
“ of God.** 

When he arrived at Cafhell he fent the like Notice to the Vicar General of the 
Romifh Clergy there, defiring him, “ that if any of their Biffiops, or other 
** Clergy, did intend to give him Satisfaction as to the Reafons contained in his 
“ Paper (which was among them) that they ffiould appoint him a Time and Place 
** of meeting, and they ffiould find his Heart and Ears open to Truth ; being 
“ refolved to loofe his Life fooner than the true Catholick and Apoftolick' Faith, 

(h) Sec his Preface to a Book intitled. The Catholick Faith, ice. Out of which moft of this Ac¬ 
count is gathered. (») Ibid. 

“ wherefoever 
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«« wherefover he found it to be pure and uncorrupted. He omitted (as he fays) 
«« no Labour or Pains, which he imagined could conduce to the Quietnefs of 
“ his Mind and fettling him in his former ProfeflionNeither did they omit 
any Diligence or Induftry to hinder his Separation from them. 

The firft Return he had to this Invitation was a Letter from the Superior of 
the Jefuits in Ireland dated May the twelfth 1674, and figned John Free, alias S. 
R. defiring to know, whether he had forfaken the Catholick, and Tided with the 
Proteftant Church, and promifing all Satisfadtion in his Power touching his 
Doubts and Difcontents. Sail anfwered this Letter immediately, and declared, 
“ that neither he nor any of his Society gave him any Difcontent ♦, but that his 

Difiadsfadtion was of a higher Nature, and that it was a great Error to ima- 
« gine, that any Diflike of particular Perfons fhould work any Alteration of 
“ that Kind ; it being well known, how eafily he could Remedy any Difcon- 
“ tents taken in Ireland, by repairing to his former Employments in Spain, 
“ where he had no Reafon to doubt of a good Reception.’* This Letter 
mifcarrying, the Superior wrote another to him on the fixteenth of June fol¬ 
lowing, much to the fame Purpofe as the former, and defiring him to confider 
unde et quo, whence and whither he was going, and what great Inconveniencies 
might follow. Sail anfwered, “ that he did for many Years confider with Prayer 
“ and Study unde et quo, whence and whither he was going, and that the Grounds 
“ of his Refolution thereupon would foon appear in Publick *, and he defired 
“ that the Superior would prevail on fome able Man of his Fraternity to reply 
“ to his Reafons with Gravity and Modefly, fetting afide all accuftomed Acer- 
«« bities, which, if ufed, would Confirm him and allJvlen of good Judgment 
“ in a Diflike of their Way and Spirit.” 

On the feventeenth of May 1674 he made a publick Declaration of his em* 
bracing the Religion of the Church of England before the Archbifhop, and Hugh 
Bifliop of Waterford and others in the Church of St. John at Cajhell, and foon 
after took a Journey to Dublin, where he received another Letter from the Su¬ 
perior of the twenty-fourth of June, earneftly craving an Opportunity of a prL 
vate Conference, with an Offer of all Favour and Afiiftance if he would defift, 
even then, from his Refolutions, and defiring him to fignify either in private or 
publick the Reafons of his Dilcontent. Sail anfwered, that he conceived fome 
Inconveniencies in private Conferences of this Nature, and that the Cafe being 
already Publick, he judged the handling of it in publick to be more expedient 
both for the Service of God, and his own particular Satisfaction •, the Matter re¬ 
ceiving a more exadt Trial that Way. On the fifth of July following he preached 
a Sermon in Chrift- Church Dublin before Arthur Earl of EJJex, Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland, and the Council, and therein declared the Reafons of his Difcontent 
with the Practices of the Roman Church in molt moderate Terms, defiring to 
be anfwered with the like Moderation, and without Scurrility ; and about the 
fame Time he was made Chaplain to the Lord Lieutenant. 

Upon his Arrival in Dublin he took up his Lodgings in Trinity-College, and 
was admitted to the Degree of Dodtor of Divinity. In the Performance of the 
Adts preparatory to fuch a Degree, he publifhed a Thefts in Divinity, intended as 
a Juftification of his Refolution, containing two Conclufions touching the main 
Points in Controverfy between the two Churches. Firft, That out of the Roman 
Church there was a fafe Way for Salvation. Second, That the Way of the Church of 
England was fafer to Salvation than that of the Church of Rome. To this 
Thefis he invited all manner of Perfons, and obtained free Licence for them to 
appear and argue from the Vice-Chancellor, and the other Heads of the 
Univerfity. Several learned Men of the Rorni/h Communion attended, but none 
of them oppofed. 

In July 1675 he went to Oxford, and was there created Dodtor of Divinity, 
and in the Act of 1677 he fhewed himfelf a fmart Difputant in the Theo¬ 
logical Vefpers, being then domeflick Chaplain to his Majefiy, and dignified in 
Wales. .... • ■ - 

l Having 
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Having long expected an Anfwer to the Reafons given in his Sermon for his 

diicontent, at length during his abience at Oxford there came out a Shower of 
Books againft him. The firft that appeared on the Stage was one J. E. who 
publifhed a Book intitled, A Soverain Counterpoifon prepared by a faithful Hand 
for the fpeedy Revivifcence of Andrew Sail, a late Sacrilegious Apoftate. Louvain 
1674, 8vo.-—But inftead of an Anfwer to Sail's Arguments againft the Pope’s 
Infallibility, Supremacy, Tranfubftantiation, Purgatory, Indulgences, and other 
Tenets of the Roman Church, his Book was fluffed with a few Common-Place 
InveClives againft the Church of England, and at thofe who were inftrumental 
in the Converfion of Sally and was thought unworthy to be anfwered even by 
the Sober Men of the Church of Rome. The next Book publifhed againft him 
was intitled, The bleeding Iphigenia, or an Excellent Preface of a Work unfinijhed, 
publifhed by the Author's Friendy with the Reafons of publifhing it, which foon 
after appeared under the Title of, The doleful fall of Andrew Sail, both written 
by Nicholas French, titular Bilhop of Ferns, a grave and antient Acquaintance 
of Sail's. The fourth and laft Book publifhed againft him was by Ignatius 
Brown, under the Fictitious Name of J. S. intitled. The unerring and unerrable 
Church. 

The laft Engine applied to recal Sail was a Bull of Pope Clement the Xth, 
affiiring him in full Terms of an intire and abfolute Remiffion of all that was 
paft, and a favourable Reception to his former Condition. Itxame to his Hands 
in Oftober 1675 or 1676^, inclofed in a Letter of a few Lines in Latin without 
Subfcription, inviting him to the Acceptance of the Favour offered, and con¬ 
cluding with Admonifhments of Evil defigned againft him, if he did not con- 
fent to it. But he was unfhaken in his Refolutions, and inftead of complying, 
he publifhed an Anfv/er to the Books before-mentioned, of which the Reader 
will have an Account prefently. Sail refted pretty quiet after this, and in 16So 
returned to Ireland to live upon his Preferments there; which were, The Pre¬ 
bend of Swords, the Redory of Ardmulchan, and the Chantorfhip of Cafhell, 
where he continued in a weak State of Health to the time of his Death, which 
happened on the. 6th of April 1682, aged about feveqty Years; and he was buried 
in St. Patrick's Church, Dublin. The Books he writ are thefe, 

A Declaration for the Church of England. 
A Sermon preached at Chrijl Church, Dublin, before the Lord Lieutenant and 

Council, on Matth. 24. v. 15, 16, 17, 18. Dublin 1674, 40. 
True Catholick and Apojlolick Faith maintained in the Church of England ; be¬ 

ing a Reply to feveral Books publifhed under the Names of J. E. N. N. and J. S. 
againft his Declaration for the Church of England. Oxford 1676, 8vo.—This 
Book in two Parts DoCtor Sail dedicated to Arthur Earl of Effex, Lord Lieut, 
of Ireland; and it is indeed a folid and learned Difcourfe on the principal Con- 
troverfies between the Churches of England and Rome. 

Votum pro pace Chrijiiand, quo exponuntur et amoventur pracipua Obftacula pads 
per Romana Ecclefia Minijiros objebla, et ofienditur, quam immerito pacem refpici- 
ant cum reliquis Chrifiianis Ecclefiis, pracipu'e verb cum. Anglicand. Oxonii 
1678, 40. _ j 

Ethica; five Moralis Philofophia, ex veterum et recenticrum fententiis, ad dif- 
putationem juxta ac Concionem, totiufque vitce humana ufum congruo ordine et 
rerum apparatu concinnata. Oxonii, 1680, 8vo. He defigned, if he had lived 
to have publifhed a Body of Philofophy. 

John Jones, a Fellow of Trinity College Dublin. writ, 
An Elegy on the much lamented Death of the Right Honourable the Earl of 

Mountrath. T0 which is added, Hibernia Threnodia in eundem, & Hibernia & 
Mortis Dialogus. Dub. 1661, 4to. 

Threnodia in Obitum Honoratiffmi Wentworthi Kildaria Comitis, Bavonis de 
Ophalid, &c. Sereniflimo Carolo 2do. in hoc Regno ex conciliis. Dublinii, 
1664, 4to. 

Richard Head, the Son (k) of a Clergyman, who was murdered in the Irijh 
Maffacre of 1641, was educated for a fhort Time in the Univerfity of Oxford, 

(k) Langbain’s Dram. Poets, p. 246. 

B b b VOL. II. but 
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but could not profecute his Studies for Want of a Support, and was taken away 
and bound Apprentice to a London Bookfeller. He afterwards fet up for him- 
felf in Partnerlliip with Francis Kirkman. He was a Man extremely addifted 
to his Pleafures; yet of excellent natural Parts, had they been improved by 
Virtue, or fixed by Solidity: But he had a Strange rambling Head, and neglec¬ 
ted his Trade. He returned to his native Country, and flayed fometime in 
Lublin, where he wrote a Play, which was afled privately with Applaufe. Go¬ 
ing back to London, he followed his Trade again, and wrote feveral trivial 
Things for a Livelihood. At length, having paffed through many Wants and 
Afflidtions, he (l) was call away at Sea in his PafTage to the Ifle of Wight. The 
Books afcribed to him are thefe, 

Hie et ubique, or the Humours of Dublin * A Comedy. London 1663, 4to. 
The Englifh Rogue, deferibed in the Life of Meriton Latroon, a witty Ex¬ 

travagant •, comprehending the moft eminent Cheats of both Sexes. London 1667, 
8vo. I. Part. There were three Parts more added by Head and Kirkman, the 
lafl of which was printed in 1680, and a fifth promifed which did not come out. 

JackfonV Recantation; or the Life and Death of the notorious Highway-Man, 
who was hanged in Chains at Hampfled. London 1674. at the end of which 
is a Poflfcript, teflifying the faid Recantation to be true, Written by Samuel 
Swift nix, an Irifhman, famous for his Adventures on the Road. 

Proteus Redivivus, or the Art of Wheedling or InJinuation> obtained by gene¬ 
ral Converfation, &c. London, 1675, 8vo. Ibid. 1684, i2mo, with feveral 
Additions and Songs. 

Madam Wheedle; or the fafhionable Mifs difeovered; with all her modefi Pre- 
tenfions, and fublile Stratagems. London, 1678, 8vo. 

A Difcovery of O Brajil. 
fhe floating Ifland, or a Voyage from Lambethiana to Ram alia. 
Venus's Cabinet unlocked. 
fhe Red Sea. 
Nug<£ Venales; or a Complaifant Companion ; confifting of Jefts, Bulls > No¬ 

vels, &c. The third Edition was printed in 1686, 12mo.—He wrote alfo a 
Pamphlet againfl Mr. Robert Wild, the Poet, in Anfwer to his Letter to Mr. 
J. J. upon his Majefly’s Declaration for Liberty of Confcience; the Title of 
which was, Moon-Jhine. 

Edmund O Meara, the Son of Dermod O Meara before-mentioned p. 108. was 
born in Ormond, but was a Dodtor of Phyfick of the Univerfity of Oxford, 
and a Man of good Reputation in his Faculty. He pradtifed both in England 
and Ireland, was one of the College of Phyficians in London, and lived for 
fome time at Briftol. He died about the Year 1680, and was the Author of a 
Book intitled, 

Examen Diatribe Thorns Willifii, Doll oris Medicine, & Profefforis Oxonienfis, de 
Febribus j cui accejferunt Hiflor ice aliquot Medica rariores. Londinii, 1665, 8vo. 
Amflaslodami, 1667, 121110. and dedicated to Sir Kenelm Digby: To which is- 
prefixed a Copy of Latin Verfes written by his Son, William O Meara, who 
was a Phyfician alfo. With it he reprinted his Father’s Book before-mentioned, 
and added a Preface to it. He had two other Sons, one a Jefuit, and the other 
a Major in the Army of King James the Second in Ireland, where he was killed 
in the late Wars. To this Examen of 0 Meara's Dr. Richard Lower writ an 
Anfwer under the Title of, Vindicatio Diatribe Willifii, and therein handles our 
Ormonian very courfely: But the right of the Difpute I mufl leave to the Gen¬ 
tlemen learned in that Faculty. 

Francis Birmingham, was a Francifcan Frier of Galway, and writes himfelf 
Francifcus a Galvid. He taught Philofophy at Milan ; from whence he went to 
Rome, and was Jubilate Lecturer of Divinity of the College of St. IJidore, and 
Definitor general of his Order : He wrote and publifhed a Book, intitled, 

De Sandliflima Trinit ate. Romre,— Folio. He was living about the Year 
1680. 

(1) Winflanley’s Lives of the Englifh Poet?, p. 210. 

Stephen 
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Stephen Lynch, or Stephanus a Galvin, was alfo a Francifcan Frier, and a Gal- 

way Man of the fame College in Rome. He writ, • 
Promptuarium Scotijlicum : Which being left unfinifhed,one Varefio an Italian, 

of the Convent of St. Francis de Ripa at Rome, compleated and publifhed it in 
two Tomes. Romas—Folio. 

Francis O Molloy, a Native of the K/wg’s-County, was a Francifcan Frier of 
the ftrifl Obfervance, Divine to fome Cardinals, and Jubilate Ledturer and Pro- 
feflbr of Divinity in the College of St. ljidore at Rome, as well as general Agent 
for the Irifh in that City. He writ, * ;- 

Sacra Theologia. Romas 1666, 8vo. 
Grammatica Latino— Hibernica Compendiata. Romas 1677, 12mo. Of this 

Grammar Mr. Edward Lhuid hath given an Abftracl in his Archaologia Britan- 
nica. Tit. IX, and fays of it, that it is the moft compleat Irijh Grammar extant *, 
but it is yet imperfect as to the Syntax, and the Variation of the Nouns and 
Verbs. He further infinuates, that Molloy was not the Author of it, but that it 
was compofed by fome body elfe, as he found by comparing it with a Manufcript 
Grammar at Louvain, transcribed in-1669. Yet this is hard to conceive, fince 
Molloy puts his Name to it, and fpeaks of it in the Preface as his own Work. 
He alfo writ, 

Lucerna Fidelium. RomaS 1676, 8vo. This Piece, though it hath a Latin 
Title, is written and printed in Irijh •, and contains an Explanation of the Chrif- 
tian Do Urine, according to the Faith of the Church of Rome. 

Augujiin .Gibbon de Burgo, D. D. ah AuguftiiV Hermit, was born in the Coun¬ 
ty of Mayo, and was Provincial of his Order, and lived in Germany, in the Do¬ 
minions of the Archbifhop and Eleftor of Mentz, and chiefly in the Univer- 
fity of Erford. He was living about the Year 1680 ; I cannot exaftly tell when 
he died, but he was buried with great Solemnity at Erford, the Bifhop of Meif 
fen preaching his Funeral fSermon. He hath written, 

Luthero-Cahinifmus, five de Lutheranifno et Calvinifmo, SchifmAtico quidem, 
fed reconciliabili. Erfordise 1663* 4to. 

Confiderationes, feu Condones PrcediCabiles, fuper principals Virtutes Chrijliano- 
rum, et Evangelia Dominic alia, et Fejlivalia.—■ Moguntise 1667, 4to. 

Theologia Scholajlica in D. Thomam. Tom. I. and II.—Moguntise 1669, 4to. 
Traitatus Scholaftico- Mar ales in Prim am Secund# D. Thomce.- Erfordiae 

1673, 4t0i 
Theologia Scholajlica in Primam Secundce D. Thorns. Tom. Secundus.— Erfordiae 

1674. 4tO. 
Theologies Scholajlicee. Tom. Secundus, D. Thorn# in Secundam Sicundee.— Er- 

fordise 1675, 4to. He is faid to have written eight Volumes on the Writings' 
of Thomas Aquinas. 

Peter Talbot, Son of Sir Wiliam Talbot, was born of an antient Family in the 
County of Dublin, and was Brother to Colonel Richard Talbot, commonly cal¬ 
led (m) about the Court of England, Lying Dick Talbot, whom King James the 
Second created Duke of Tyrconnell, and advanced to the Lieutenancy of Ire¬ 
land. Peter was received into the Society of the Jefuits in Portugal Anno 
1635, being then but fifteen Years old, among whom he went through his 
Courfe of Philofophy. He was put into Holy Orders at Rome, where he had for 
fome Time ftudied Divinity, and then returned to Portugal; from whence he 
removed into the Low Countries, and read Lectures of Moral Theology at An¬ 
twerp. He was fuppofed («) to be the Perfon, who in 1656 reconciled King 
Charles lid, then at Cologn, to the Popilh Religion, by which Monarch he was 
difpatched fccretly to Madrid to intimate to the Court of Spain his Converfion. 
Being a forward bold Man, vain and infinitely ambitious, and judged fit to advance 
the Defigns of the Church of Rome, he was fent into England at a Time when 
that Church was much opprefied, there by his Intrigues to help forward its De- 
ilru&ion. He got in with the People then in Power, and was intimate with 

(n) King’s State oflreland. p. 112. (n) Carte 2 Vol. p. D2' 
Cromwell 
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Cromwell himfetf, at whofe Funeral (0) he was feen to walk among the Mourners 
in a black Cloak, which, as the Falhion then was, he wore feme Time after in 
Publick ; and when General Monk declared for the King, he marched out with 
Lambert and his Party to oppole the Defign. 

Peter fled upon the Reftoration ; but the Year following came into England, 
and after the King’s Marriage with the Infanta of Portugal was one of the Priefts (p) 
who officiated in her Family.. His bufy Nature did not fuffer him to continue 
long in that Pott. He was always whifpering to the Queen fome Story or other, 
and the Uneafinefs which her Majefty fuffered in Oftober 1662, upon Lady Caf- 
tlemain’s being put about her, was imputed to his Infinuations. He had unhap¬ 
pily, in talking of Lady Cajtlemain, made Ufe of a "Word to the Queen, which 
in Spanijh is ufed by Lovers to their Miftreffes, and which fometimes fignifies an 
Enchantrefs. The Queen, not having been ufed to the Language of Lovers, 
imagined the Countefs was a real Sorcerefs, and cautioned the King againft her. 
Upon the King’s Inquiry how the Queen came to entertain fuch a Notion, the 
Fadt was fixed upon Talbot, who being involved with the Duke of Buckingham 
in the Mifchiefs which then diftradled the Court, he was ordered to depart the 
Kingdom. The Jefuits thought him too bufy and fadfious a Perfon to be fuF 
fered even in their Society ; and therefore it was thought, that by their Intereft 
Pope Clement the IXth was prevailed on to difpenfe with his Vows, and to ad¬ 
vance him to the titular Archbifhoprick of Dublin, to which he was confecrated 
at Ghent or Antwerp on the 2d of May 1669.— Peter Walfh (q) affirms, that he 
was in the Year 1659 formally ejedted out of the Society of the Jefuits, but 
names not for what Caufe, though he fays he knew it, and the great Perfon who 
procured his Ejedtion. 

Returning to his native Country, he did not lie idle ; but was always forming 
Defigns, and contriving Schemes for advancing the Popifti Intereft in Ireland. 
It was he that promoted the Perfecution of thofe Regulars and Seculars, who had 
figned a Remonftrance of their Loyalty to the King, and donounced them Ex¬ 
communicate. In a Synod held at that Time in Dublin by the Popifh Clergy he 
told the Affembly, “ that the King had appointed him to overfee all the Clergy 
“ of Ireland.” The titular Primate, Plunket, a religious, quiet, good Man, was 
jealous, that this was an Authority affumed by Talbot without Grounds, and de- 
lired to fee it : For if he had fuch an Authority, he would fubmit to him. The 
other anfwered, that indeed he had it not under the Great Seal. Plunket re¬ 
plied, “ that the Little Seal fhould f«rve his Turn, but till one or other was 
“ produced, he would take Care to overfee Talbot, and expedted to be obeyed.** 
Thefe arrogant Pretenfions of Talbot obliged Plunket to interpofe his Authority 
as Primate, and to inhibit him from going to England, where he pretended his 
Prefence was neceffary to prevent the Succefs of Peter Walfhe's Sollicitations to 
have the Remonftrance put in Force. Plunket, otherwife a mild Man, made him 
upon this Occaflon a fharp Anfwer ; “ that he had good Grounds to believe there 
“ was no fuch Matter, that he had the Reputation of meddling too much in 
“ Affairs of State (which was contrary to the Canons and Orders of the Pope) 
“ and for that Reafon he inhibited him from going.” Talbot was obliged to 
fend to the Nuncio at BruJJels for a Licence of Abfence, under Pretence of being 
required by his Majefty to attend him in England. 

When Lord Berkeley was appointed Lord Lieutenant in 1670, Peter Talbot 
wrote him a Letter expreflfed in fuch high and mighty Terms, that his Excel¬ 
lency thought he imagined the whole Nation was at his Difpofal. Upon his 
landing Talbot waited on him, and was courteoufly received, and afterwards ap¬ 
peared in his Archiepifcopal Character before the Council, a Thing without a 
Precedent fince the Reformation, and was difmiffed without Punifhment*, though 
he had abfolutely refufed to join in any kind of Recognition or Engagement of 
Loyalty. The Lord Berkeley did not care for the Man, and was incenfed at his 

(0) Foxes and Firebrands. Part 2. p. 96. (/>) Carte zVol. p. 384. (?) Remonltr. 
p. 528. 

impudent 
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impudent Pretence to the King’s Authority for overfeeing the Irifh Clergy: But 
he was afraid of his Intereft with the Duke of Buckingham, who had newly reco¬ 
vered his Power at Court; and therefore thought fit to fmother his Refent- 
ment, and to be fhy of interpofing his Authority in Favour of the perfecu- 
ted loyal Remonftrants. At length this medling Man (when the Popifh Plot 
was di(covered in England) was fecured in the Caftle of Dublin in 1678, be¬ 
ing fufpedted of having a Hand in it. He had been out of the Kingdom fome 
.Years before, and had fpentthe two laft at Poole-Hall in Chefhire, in a bad State 
of Health, and terribly affiidted with the Stone and Stranguary. Thinking him- 
felf near Jhis End, by Means of the Duke of York he obtained a Connivance 
from the Duke of Ormond, then Lord Lieutenant, for his Return home, upon 
Promife of behaving quietly, and not intermedling in any Affairs. He was feized 
at his Brother’s Houfe at Carr-Pown, in the County of Kildare, from whence he 
was removed in a Chair, and committed clofe Prifoner in a miferable helplefs 
Condition. Nothing appeared againft: him from his Examinations, nor from 
thofe of others. Yet he was continued in the Caftle about two Years, and died 
in Confinement in the Year 1680. 

He was a Man of good Parts and Learning, and wrote feveral Books all in 
Englifh, except one ; but they being printed in divers Places abroad, it is hard 
to get a Sight of them; and after the mod ftridt Searches I could only meet 
with two ; fo that I muft be forced to retranftate the Titles of moft of them from 
the Latin of Sotvellus, which poffibly may not be over exadt in our Author’s 
own Words. 

A Preatife of the Nature of Faith and Herefy. Antwerp 1657, 8vo. 
A Catechifm for Politicians, in/lrtiffing them in divine Faith, and moral Honefey. 

--Antwerp 1658, 4to.-A Piece of as much Fidtion, and Impofture as 
Art or Malice could compile ; being written purpofely to throw the Cruelties' 
adted in the Rebellion of 1641 upon the Englifh. 

Phe Nullity of the P rot eft ant Church of England and its Clergy.-Bruffels 
1658, 8vo. . 

A Preatife of Religion and Government.-Ghent 1670, 4to. 
A Confutation of the Principles of the Proteftant Religion, as they are maintained 

by one Dr. Stillingfleet.-London 1672, 4to. 
Phe Duty and Comfort of fuffering Subjeffs, in a Letter to the Roman Catholicks of 

Ireland, and particularly to thofe of the City and Diocefe of Dublin.-Paris 
1674, 8vo. 

Phe Hiftory of the Iconoclafts.-Paris 1674, 8vo 
An efficacious Remedy againft Atheifm and Herefy -, and efpecially againft the He- 

refy of Thomas White, alias Blacklow, in his Book de Staterd Morum, Con¬ 
demned by the Roman Inquifition Anno 1661, requiring more than moral Evi¬ 
dence to affent to Divine Faith. Paris 1674, 8vo. 

Phe Hiftory of Manicheifm and Pelagianifm ; in which is fhewn, that Thomas 
White, alias, Blacklow, and his Followers have revived thefe Hereftes.-Paris 
1674, 8vo. 

Primatus Dublinienfis, vel fumma Rerum quibus innititur Ecclefta Dublinienfis 
in Poffeffione & Profecutione fui Juris ad Primatum Hibernia.-Inful is 1674, 
i2mo. This Tradt was written in Anfwer to the Jus Primatiale of Plunket, ti¬ 
tular Archbifhop of Ireland. 

Phe Frier difeiplined, or Animadverfions on Frier Peter WalfheV new remonflrant 
Religion, publifhed under the Name of Robert fVilfon. Ghent 1674, 8vo. and 
dedicated to the Duke of Ormond. 

He isfuppofed to be the Author of a Paper intitled, Phe Perfwafions and Sug- 
geftions the lrifh Catholicks make to his Majefty King Charles U. found in Collonel 
Talbot*s Houfe July ift 1671, and publifhed by Dr. King in his Appendix to the 
State of the Proteftants of Ireland. Sotvellus fays, that he had ready for the 
Prefs Anno 1676 a Book intitled, 

Pugna Fidei et Rationis cum renafeente Palagianifmo & Manacheifmo. 
Vo l. II. C c c Mr. 
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Mr. Carte (q) erroneoufly makes him the Author of The Settlement and Sale 

of Ireland, which more properly belongs to Nicholas French. 
Oliver Plunket, a Secular Prieft (as I have been lately informed, though o- 

thers fay a Bened'uftin Monk) was of an antient Family nearly related to that of 
the Earls of FingalL I do not know where he received his firft Rudiments of 
Learning ; but he compleated his Studies in the Irijh College at Rome, of the 
Foundation of Cardinal Ludovifius, in which he made a great Progrefs, took 
his Degree of Do&or of Divinity, and became publick Profeflbr thereof in the 
College de propaganda Fide ; which Office he executed for twelve Years with 
great Sufficiency, and univerfal Applaufe. He was made titular Primate of Ire¬ 
land by Pope Clement IX, and we are told (r) by what means he obtained that 
Dignity. The Lady D. D. had borrowed two hundred Crowns Of an Iriffj 
Prieft at Bologna, and rather than repay that Sum, procured the Archbifhoprick 
ol Armagh for Plunket by the Means of Cardinal Rofpigliofi, who, though he 
would not be at the Congregation on the Day whereon that Matter was to be 
done, yet he made Cardinal Chigi do it *, and when Cardinal Barberini oppofed 
the Nomination, Chigi told him, that it muft be fo. It is not probable that fo 
good a Man as Plunket was any way privy to a Traffick of that Sort ; nor is it 
conceivable how the Advancement of Plunket fhould fatisfy the Bologna Prieft for 
his Money, unlefs Plunket was under Engagements to him. But what another 
Writer (s) tells us is more to the Purpofe, viz. “ That after many were pro- 
“ pofed, the Pope out of his mere Motion, and from the Knowledge he had of 
46 the Virtue and Learning of Plunket, advanced him to the Primacy about the 
Year 1669. 

It happened to be a fatal Promotion to this religious, quiet, good Man. For 
he was hanged at Tyburn, having been accufed for being concerned in the Popifh 
Plot by fome Irifh Friers, who had been cenfured by him for their Lewdnefs. 
Carte (t) makes Murphy and Moyer, two profligate Fellows, who had been 
taken up for correfponding with and harbouring the Publick Robbers to be the 
Accufers, and the Plot to be, an Invitation to the French to invade the King¬ 
dom with twenty thoufand Men, and to land at Carlingford, and that Plunket 
was to lift fevehty thoufand Men to join them. However incredible in its own 
Nature this Charge was, yet in thofe violent Times he was firft committed to 
Newgate, Dublin, on the 6th of December 1679, where he continued near a Year, 
and about the End of Oflober 1680 was removed to London, where he was clofe- 
ly imprifoned for feven months before he was brought to Trial, and then was 
convi&ed upon the fufpicious Evidence before-mentioned. He was executed at 
Tyburn on the ift of July 1681. His Head was feparated from his Body, which 
was divided into four Quarters, and they were buryed in the Church-Yard of 
St. Giles in the Fields, wh’ere they refted about two Years, and then were taken 
up and conveyed beyond.Seas to a Monaftery of Englifh Benedidlins at Lamb- 
fpring in the Dominions of the Duke of Brunfwick in Germany, where with great 
Ceremony they were reburied. But his Head is faid to be now preferved in a 
private Monaftery of Dominican Nuns at Droghedah, of which I have feen a Cer¬ 
tificate made fometime after his Death. In the Opinion of moft People he was 
very innocent of what was laid to his Charge. <c He was (u) a wife and a fober 
“ Man •, who was for living quietly, and in due Submifllon to the Government, 
“ without concerning himfelf in Intrigues of State. He fuffered very decently, 
“ exprefling himfelf in many particulars as became a Chriftian Bifhop,”-He 
was the Author of a Book intitled, 

Jus Primatiale•, or the antient Right and Preheminency of the See of Armagh a- 
bove all other Archbijhopricks of the Kingdom.-1672, 8vo. TheOccafion of this 
Difpute concerning Precedency was very antient ; but was revived at this Time 
by a Meeting in Dublin of all the Irifh Archbifhops and Bifhops of the Romifh 

(?) Hift. of Ormond 2. v. p. 383. (r) Athen. Oxon. vol 1. p. 221. (s) Arch 
dekin’s Theologia Tripart. Venetiis 1700. p. 227. (/) Life of Ormond Vol. 2. p. 513. 
(u) Burnett’s Hiltory ofhis own Times. Vol. I. 

Communion 
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Communion in June 1670, in order to fubfcribe a Remonftrance of their Loy¬ 
alty to be prefented to Lord Berkeley, then Lord Lieutenant, each of them re¬ 
futing to fubfcribe fubfequently to the other. Upon the fame SubjeCt, many 
Years after, a Book was publifhed in a fair Quarto, and printed in 1728, intitled. 
Jus Primatiale Armachanum, by Hugh Mac-Mahon, titular Archbifhop of Ar¬ 
magh ; to which he annexed another Treatife, intitled, Profecutio ejufdem Argu¬ 
ment's contra Anonimum ; which Anonymous was a Jefuit of Clonmell, one John 
Henefy. The Lid Hugh Mac-Mahon died in Dublin on the 2d of Auguft 1737, 
in the 77th Year of his Age. 

Peter JValJh was born at Moortown in the County of Kildare, and was a Frier 
of the Francifcan Order, and of the College belonging to his Fraternity and Na¬ 
tion at Louvain, where he was Profeffor of Divinity. Returning to Ireland 
he went to Kilkenny, and was an aCtive Man among the Clergy at the Time the 
Pope’s Nuncio was there ; but was not of his Party. His Principles were honeft and 
loyal, and he laboured with all his Might to perfuade the Irifh Roman Catho- 
licks to fubmit to the King. After the Reftoration, Peter, being Procurator of 
the Romi/h Clergy of Ireland, procured many of them to fubfcribe « a Recog- 
“ nition or Remonftrance of their Loyalty to the King, and Abhorrence of the 
“ Principles of the Rebels, and difclaiming the Pope’s Supremacy in Tempo- 
<£ rals.” It was figned by Oliver Darcy, titular Bifhop of Dromore, fifty-four 
Regulars, and fixteen or feventeen Seculars, as alfo by ten Noblemen, and a 
confiderable Number of Gentlemen. He was fo active in this Affair, that he 
drew on himfelf the Refentment of the reft of the Clergy, and particularly of 
Peter Talbot, titular Archbifhop of Dublin. The Court of Rome was violent a- 
gainft this Remonftrance, and paffed Centimes on it ; becaufe the Pope’s tempo¬ 
ral Power was ftruck at. In 1666 it was thought proper to fuffer the Romifb 
Clergy of Ireland to meet in Synod at Dublin, in order to authorize the Remon¬ 
ftrance by a general ACt of the whole Body. Edmund Reily, titular Primate of 
Armagh had given Affurances by Letter to the Government, that he would 
caufe it to be generally received, if he might be fuffered to return to the King¬ 
dom, and appear at the Meeting. In Confidence of his Promife the King 
gave Orders for conniving at his Return, as well as at the meeting of the Clergy. 
But inftead of minding his Engagement, he with ajl his Power oppofed the 
Remonftrance ; and it was endeavoured to be fet intirely atide, by introducing a 
different Formulary full of equivocal Exprejftons in the main Point of Obedience to the 
Crown in Temporals. The Affembly broke up without coming to any Refoluti- 
ons. Reily and all the titular Prelates fled :jhe Kingdom, except two decrepit 
bed-rid Bifhops •, the Duke of Ormond, then Lord Lieutenant, thinking it ne- 
ceflfary to proceed feverely againft Perfons who had refufed to give their 
lawful Sovereign any Security for their Allegiance. In the Government of the 
Lord .Berkeley in 1670 the Scene was changed, and the Anti- Remonfir ants, by 
the Favour of the Duke of Buckingham, obtained by Peter and Richard Talbot, 
were taken under Protection, and were fuffered to perfecute thofe Regulars and 
Seculars, who had fubferibed the Remonftrance. Peter Walfh, among other Re- 
monjlrants, was denounced excommunicated, and perfecuted with fo much Vio¬ 
lence, that he found great Difficulties of fupporting himfelf in his own Country; 
all Perfons being forbid by Peter Talbot, theu titular Archbifhop of Dublin, to 
receive him into their Houfes, or to have any thing to do with him either in 
religious or civil Matters. He fled to London, reprefented his Grievances to the 
King, and befought his Royal Protection. Frefh Orders were fent to the Lord 
Lieutenant (as had been fruitlefly done before) to profecute the Anti-Remon- 
Jlrants, and to put a Stop to their Perfecution of the loyal Clergy. Whether 
the Lord Lieutenant had private InftruCtions from the Faction in Power, or 
whether it were his own Inclinations, he could never be prevailed on to exe¬ 
cute the King’s Orders. The Remonflrators were left to fhift for themfefves, 
and in the End were crufhed by the Power and Violence of their Adver- 
faries. 

Peter 
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Peter Walfhy finding no Relief for himfelf or the loyal Remonftrants, was 

obliged to fpend the reft of his Life for the moft Part in London, and was main¬ 
tained by fome charitable Perfons of the Church of England; efpecially by the 
Duke of Ormond^ who being Senefchal or Steward to the Bifhop of Winchejier by 
a Patent from Bifhop Morley, with the Fee of a hundred Pounds a Year, fettled-it 
upon JVafj for his Subfiftance during Life. He was much in the Favour of 
that Duke, who allowed him unufual Accefs 'and Liberties; and Peter never 
abufed this Freedom but once, and that was in the Reign of King James II. He, 
who in forty Years Accefs to his Grace, never touched upon his Religion, now 
thought it a proper Seafon to try his Skill, and to Attack him upon that Subjedt. 
He confeffed, that there were abundance of Abufes in the Church of Rome, yec 
ftill that it was fafeft to die in that Communion, and fhewed him, that an open 
Renunciation was not required from any who were reconciled, except Eccle- 
fiafticks ; and that if a Man did but embrace that Faith in his Heart, it was 
enough. The Duke replied, 44 that though he had Charity for fuch as were edu- 
44 cated in the Romijh Religion, and wanted the Opportunities of knowing thofe 
44 Errors, which were conlefled, and that he might have hoped well of his final 
44 End, if he had been thus bred, and thus invincibly ignorant; yet fince he knew 
44 their Errors, he could never embrace what he faw caufe to condemn ; and won- 
44 dered, if the Condition wherein he was appeared fo dangerous to him, why fo 
44 good a Friend did not admonifh him fooner thereof.9’ Peter faw that his 
Attempts were vain, and therefore defifted for the future. The famous Mr. 
Dodwell (w) took fome Pains to convert our Author to the Proteftant Religion ; 
in hopes, that as he was call out of the Communion of the Church of Rome, he 
might be induced to embrace that of the Church of England. But all the Rea- 
fon he gave why he would not come over, but chofe to be reconciled to the 
Popifh Church, was, becaufe of its putting up Prayers for the Dead. 44 Thefe, 
44 laid he, can do me no harm, and they may do me good.” He died in Sep¬ 
tember 1687, having fome few years before purged his Excommunication, and 
was buried in the Church of St. Dunflan in the Weft. 

I mud not omit the Character, which the Bifhop of Salijbury(x) gives of Pe¬ 
ter Wal(h. 44 He was (fays hej the honefteft and learnedeft Man I ever knew 
44 among them, and was indeed in all Points of Controverfy almoft wholly a 
44 Proteftant. But he had Senfes of his own, by which he excufed his adhering 
44 to the Church of Romey and maintained, that with thefe he could continue in 
44 the Communion of that Church without Sin : And he thought no Man ought 
44 to forfake that Religion, in which he was born and bred, unlefshe was clearly 
44 convinced, that he muft certainly be damned, if he continued in it. He was 
44 an honeft and able Man, much pradtifed in Intrigues, and knew well the 
44 Methods of the Jefuits, and other Miflionaries.** The Works he wrote are 
thefe, 

Queries concerning the lawfulnefs of the prefent CeJJation, and of the Cenfures 
againft all Confederates adhering unto itt with Anfwer sy &c.— Kilkenny, 1648. 
He afterwards printed this Piece in his Irijh Remonftrance An. 1673. 

Phe Irifh Colours folded; in reply to a Tradt intitled, The Irifh Colours difplayedt 
written by the Earl of Orrery. Publifhed in the Year 1662. 

A Letter to the Duke of Ormond, defiring a merciful Regard to the Catholicks of 
Ireland, 1660.-This Letter was anfwered by the Earl of Orrery, and in- 
ferted before the Anfwer ; which gave Occafion to our Author to write, 

Peter IValflfs Reply to the P erf on of Quality's Anfwer. Dedicated to his 
Grace the Duke of Ormond, Paris 1664, 4to. 

Phe niore ample Account, (Ac. London 1662, i2mo.-TheSubftance of 
this Treatife is in his Remonflrance. 

Epijlola ad Phomam Haroldum.-- 1672. 

fzv) Brokefby’s Life of Dodwell. p. 42. (x) Hift. of his own Times, V. I. p. 110,’ 
Dub. Edit. 

Hibernica 
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Hibernica, which I never faw, but am informed that it contains, as the Epiftleto 

Harold does, an Apology for his Behaviour in Relation to the Remonftrance, 
and a Vindication of thofe who fubferibed it. It was printed before the Year 

73• 

A Defence of Thomas of Canterbury. 
The Htjlory and Vindication cf the Loyal Formulary, or I rilli Remonftrance in 

1661, againft all Calumnies and Cenfures infeveral Treatifes ; with a true Account 
and full Difcuffion of the Delufory Iri(h Remonftrance, and the other Papers 
Framed and infifted on by the national Congregation at Dublin An. 1666, Sec. 
A Part of this Work was printed in the Year 1669 as far as the End of p. 442, 
and there it breaks off abruptly in the midft of a Quotation out of Hove den, 
and the next Page begins the fecond Treatife. But he accounts for this in his 
Preface v wherein he acquaints the Reader that he was admoniftied for fome un- 
anfvverable Reafons to hold his Hand for a Time, at leaft with going on with the 
fecond Part of the firft Treatife, which is altogether made up of Matters of Fad; 
but that thofe Reafons being over in ^1672 he purfued and finifhed it-printed 
An. 1674, Folio.-This Treatife would have been an incomparable Piece, 
had it been lefs tedious. 

To the Catholicks of England, Ireland, and Scotland, and all other Dominions 
under bis gracious Majefty King Charles II.- 1673, Folio. 

A Letter to the Internuncio de Vecchis at Bruficls, dated the 12 th of February, 
1665. printed in Englijh in his Irijh Remonftrance p. 533, Folio. 

Four Letters on feveral Subjells to Perfons of Quality,-London 1686, 8vo. 
They had been printed feparately before. The firft printed in 1674 is addreffed 
to the Earl of EJjex, then Lord Lieutenant, praying Favour for the Loyal Re- 
monftant Catholicks of Ireland againft reiterated Proclamations for their Banifh- 
ment. The fecond was written in 1675 to Nicholas French, titular Bifhop of 
Ferns, in anfwer to fome Paffages in his Book called. The bleeding Iphigenia, 
wherein that Writer juftified the Rebellion as a juft, holy and neceftary iVar. The 
third was written in 1676 to the lame Perfon, in anfwer to fome Particulars in a 
Book of his called, the doleful Fall of Andrew Sail, wherein he reprefents the 
Church of England as partaking with all the Sedts that ever had been from the 
Cainites to the Quakers: And in this Anfwer he vindicates the Church of England 
in the Doctrine of Repentance, Miniftry of Reconciliation, Power of holy Or¬ 
ders, and the Chriftian preaching of a good Life. The fourth is a long Letter 
to Dr. Barlow, Bifhop of Lincoln, writteu in 1684, being an Anfwer to a Book 
which that Prelate had writ againft Popery. In this Letter Peter IValfh main¬ 
tains the Pope*s Fallibility in the ftrongeft Terms, and in whatever Confidera- 
tion he be taken, “ either in that of a private Opiner, or a publick Teacher 
“ even of the Univerfal Church, as Pope, as Vicar of Chrift, as SuccefTor of 
“ St. Peter, or as defining Queftions and fulminating Cenfures by the Atuho- 
“ rity of Peter- and Paul together. ** And this Opinion he lupports by Quo¬ 
tations from an infinite Number of Roman Catholick Writers, and from the 
Decifions of many foreign Univerfities, and Theological Faculties. 

A Prbfpeft of the State of Ireland from the Tear of the World 1756, to the 
Tear of Chrift 1652.--London 1682, 8vo. He carries his Story no farther 
down than to the Year 1172, when K. Henry II, landed in Ireland. The 
fecond Part, wherein he intended to handle the Affairs of Ireland from the 
Arrival of the Englifh to his own Time, never appeared ; the Author being 
probably diicouraged by the ill Reception of the firft Part. For he hath lo 
intermixed tedious Digreflions w'ith the Story, that the whole is very perplexed 
and unpleafant. It is by much the worft of his Performances. 

Caufa Valefiana, Epijlolis ternis preelibaia, in Antecejjum fufioris Apologia 
Cum Additamento de CarGno. Londini 1684, 8vo. ——— This Piece is 
an Apology for his own and Caron’s Conduct in promoting the Loyal Re¬ 
monftrance. 

Vol. II. Ddd H« D d d 
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He tells us himfelf (yj, that he was preparing for the Prefs, A compleat Hifio- 

ry of all the publick TranfaClions of the late Irifh Wars. But I do not know that 
any fuch Piece was ever printed. 

Francis Waif), a Francifgan Frier, and perhaps a Relation of the aforefaid Pe¬ 
ter, ftudied and taught Divinity at Prague, and was afterwards Guardian of the 
Convent of Francifcans in Dublin. He writ. 

An Irifli Dictionary, which is in Manufcript in Archbifhop Marfh*s Library, 
Hepublifhedalittle Book on the Devotion of the Chord, intitled, Funiculus Triplex. 
Dublin, 8vo .* And another Treatife, intitled, The Ante-Deluvian World ; or, A 
New Theory of the Earth, containing a clear Account of the Eorm and Conjlitu. 
tion of the Terreftial Globe before the Vniverfal Deluge, proving it to be quite diffe¬ 
rent from what it is at prefent ; and alfo, of the Origin and Caufes of the faid 
Deluge, fubterraneous Cavities, Seas, Ifands, Mountains, &c. Dublin 1743* 
8vo. Printed after his Death *, in which he combats the Opinions of fome modern 
Philofophers. He was the Author alfo of another Treatife, under the Title of 
Philofopbia vetus innovata. 

Valentine Greatreaks, an eftated Gentleman, born at Affane in the County of 
Waterford in 1628, was remarkable for a wonderful Gift of healing the King’s 
Evil, and other Ulcers and Pains by freaking the Parts affeded ; whereby he 
is faid to have performed many Cures. Hefpentall his Income in Charity, and had 
generally Hundreds of poor People about his Houfe, waiting for the Application 
ofhisTouch. His Famefpreadfo wide, that the Court and Royal Society fent for 
him into England. Mr. Love (z) allures us, that he could not remove his Pec¬ 
toral and Rhumatick Pains ; but that after he had unjuftly ridiculed him, he 
was Witnefs to his curing the Falling Sicknefs beyond Credit ; and further* 
that the Royal Society and other modern Philofophers, not able to difpute the 
Fad, found Words to define it, and called thofe ftrange Effeds, “ A Sanative 
“ Contagion in his Body, which had an Antipathy to fome particular Difeafes, 
“ and not to others.” Mr. Thorefby in the Philofophical Tranfadions gives- 
remarkable Inftances of Cures performed by this Gentleman ; particularly of his 
own Brother, who being feized with a violent Pain in head and Neck, Mr* 
Greatreaks gave immediate Eafe to his Head by only froaking it with his Hand ; 
That he then ftroaked his Back, and the Pain fled to his right Thigh, then he 
purfued with his Hand to the Knee, from thence to the Leg, Ancle, Foot, and 
at laft to the great Toe, where it grew more violent; but upon rubbing it there, 
it vanifhed. He gives another Inftance of his curing a white Swelling by driving 
the Pain downwards out of the Toes, after which the Swelling foon disap¬ 
peared. However, Mr. Greatreacks failing fometimes of Succefs, caufed 
Mr. David Lloyd, Chaplain to the Charter-Houfe, to write a Book againft 
him, intitled, Wonders no Miracles ; or Mr. Valentine Greatreack’j Gift of 
Healing examined. London 1666, in which he refleded much on ouj Author’s 
Reputation : Whereupon Mr. Greatreaks, to vindicate himfelf* pilblifhed an An* 
fvver, intitled, 

A Brief Account of Mr. Valentine Greatreaks, and divers firange Cures by him 
lately performed ; in a Letter to the Honourable Robert Boyle Efqr. — London 
1666, 4to ; to which are annexed the Teftimonials of Robert Boyle, Dr. Which- 
cot, Dr. Cudworth, Dr. Patrick, and feveral other eminent Men, to the Truth of 
the chief Matters of Fad therein related. But his Fame did not continue long 
after ; and I am miftaken if it was not on this Occcafion that Mr. St. Evermond 
wrote a Novel called, The Irifli Prophet; wherein he ingenioufly expofes the Peo¬ 
ple’s Credulity. Yet after all, it is not to be admired, that ftroaking the Parts 
affeded fliouid fometimes prevail in removing Pains, by promoting infenfible, 
Perfpiration, when it is confidered, that chafing the Skin, or, as we call it, the 
Ufe of the Flefh-brufh, was reckoned among the Gymnaftick Medicines of the; 

(yj Pref, to Remonft, p. 50. (a) Memoirs of the Earl of Orrery. M. S. 
Antients; 
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Antients-, and it is a common Pradtice to cure a Ganglion, or 'tendinous Tumor by a 
conftant chafing the Skin, and fo it is of Rickets in Children: But then any Perfon 
could have done this as well as Mr. Greatreaks. One James Fienacbty, an Irijh 
Pried, made a great Noife before and after the Reftoration, for curing all Sorts of 
Difeal’es, (which he held to be the Effedbs of Pofleflion) by Exorcijms and Stroa- 
king, and was followed for fome Years by vafl Numbers of People; but at laft 
was difeovered to be a meer Cheat. He printed a ffnall Book of his own Mira¬ 
cles, done in London, There is a long Hiftory of him in the Irijh Remon¬ 

strance. Mr. Greatreaks was in Dublin about the Year 1681 ; how long ha 
lived after I know not. 

Piers Butler, Batchelor of Divinity (as I think) of the Univerfity of Cam¬ 
bridge, was admitted to the fame Degree in the Univerfity of Dublin on the 10th 
of July 1667, and then made an Oration to the Pro-Vice-Chancellor, and the 
reft of the Body of the College, which was printed under this Title, 

Oratio in Inauguratione D. Petri Butler, Sacrze Theologize Baccalaurei, pro admif- 
Jione ad eundem gradum in Academia Dublinienfi.— Dublinii 1667, 410. 

Henry Jones, Bifliop of Clogher and Meath, of whom fee an Account, Vol. I. 
p. 159, 189. He writ, 

A Relation of the Beginning and Proceedings of the Rebellion in the County of Cavan* 
from the 2%d of October 1641, to the 1 $tb of June 1642. Whereunto are added. 
The Adis of the General Congregation of the Roman Clergy at Kilkenny.- Lon¬ 
don 1642, 4to. 

A Remonjlrance of divers remarkable Paffages concerning the Church and 
Kingdom of Ireland, recommended by Letters from the Right Honourable the Lords 
JuJtices and Council of Ireland, to the Houfe of Commons in England.--London 
1642, 4to. 

St. Patrick’s Purgatory, containing the Defcription, Original, and Demolition of 
that fuperfiitious Place.— London 1647, 4m. John Richardfon, Redlor of Bel- 
turbet, and Dean of Kiimacduach, writ on the fame Subject, under the Title of. 
The great Folly, Superfiition and Idolatry of Pilgrimages in Ireland, efpecially of that 
to St. Patrick's Purgatory. Dublin 1727, 8vo •, and Mr. Hewfon, Redtor of St. 
Andrew's, Dublin, writ a Book, intitled, A Defcription of St. Patricks Purgatory 
in Lough-Derg, and an Account of the Pilgrim's Bufinefs there. Bifliop Jones alfo 
publifhed feveral Sermons : As 1. A Sermon preached at Chrift-Church, Dub¬ 
lin June 29, at the Confecration of his Brother Ambrofe, Bifhop of Kildare. Dub¬ 
lin 1667, 4to. II. A Sermon of Antichrift, preached at Chrift-Church.— Dublin 
1676, 4m. HI. A Sermon at the Funeral of James Margetfon, Arcbbifhop of 
Ardmagh, a/Chrift Church. Dublin, Auguft 30th 1678.-Dublin 1678. 
London 1679, 4to. 

A Letter jo Debtor Borlafe, of the feveral Rebellions in Ireland.- Printed in 
Borlafe*s Preface to the Hiftory of the Rebellion. He wrote alfo, as I am infor¬ 
med, a large Account of the Forty-one Infurredtion ; the Manufcript of which 
was fuppreffed after his Death j becaufe he did not fpeak favourably of Affairs 
on the King’s Side. 

Sir Henry Piers of Trifiernagh in the County of fVefhnedth, Baronet, Grand- 
fon of Henry Piers before mentioned p. 102, in 1682, writ A Chorographi- 
cal Defcription of the County of Weftmeath •, a Copy of which in Manufcript is in 
my Polfeflion. I believe he intended to publifh it, there being prefixed to it a 
Dedication to Anthony Lord Bifhop of Meath. 

Edmund Murphy, a fecular Prieft, and (as he calls himfelf) titular Chanter of 
Armagh, was one of thefirft Difcoverers of the Popifh Plot in Ireland\ and an in¬ 
famous Witnefs againft Oliver Plunket, titular Archbifliop of Armagh. He lived 
till towards the End of the Reign of King Charles lid, and writ, 

The prefent State and Condition of Ireland, but more efpecially in the Province of 
Ulftcr. London i68i4 Folio.—-— It is a Pamphlet of eight or nine Sheets, and 
no Way anfwers the Title it bears ; being only a Relation of the Robberies of 

Redmond 
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Redmond O-Hanlon, and other Tories in the Northern Parts, with whom he wa* 
an Accomplice. 

Wentworth Dillon, Earl of Rofcommon, a Nobleman of great Wit, and fine 
Parts, was the Son of James Earl of Rofcommon ; which James had been con¬ 
verted to the Reformed Religion by Archbifhop who took Care to have 
him well inftructed in Exeter College in Oxford, where continuing fome Years, 
he became a very accomplifhed Gentleman. Whether Wentworth had any Aca¬ 
demical Education I cannot learn ; but he was inftru&ed in Latin by Doftor 
Half afterwards Bifhop of Norwich, to whole Tuition he was committed by the 
Earl of Strafford, and afterwards by the Advice of Primate Uffoer he was lent to 
Caen in Normandy, to compleat his Education under the Direction of the cele¬ 
brated Bochart. He afterwards travelled to Rctne, and grew -familiar with the 
moft valuable Remains of Antiquity, and particularly with Medals, of which he 
gained a perfect Knowledge, and fpoke Italian with as much Grace and Fluency, as if 
he were a Native of that Country. Soon alter the Refioration he returned to Eng¬ 
land,and was made a Captain of the Band of Penfioners to K. Charles IId,and Ma¬ 
tter of the Horfe to the Dutchefs of York, who was afterwards of England. 
Flew as accounted one of our belt Engliflo Poets. 44 There appears in (a) his 
44 Poetical Compofitions the utmoft Strength and Energy, with the moft labou- 
4i red and judicious Exactnefs •, and that fingle Poem called. An EJJay on tranf- 
“ lated Yerfe, hath in it fo many juft and mafterly Strokes, that in its Kind, it 
was perhaps never exceeded in the Englifh or any other Language.** Mr. Dry- 
den among other Yerfes in his Praife, hath thefe Lines. 

The Mnfes Empire is reftor*d again 
In Charles’s Reign, and by Rofcommon’s Pen. 

And Mr. Pope, in his Eflay on Criticifm, fays. 

To him the Wit of Greece and Rome were known. 
And ev’ry Author’s Merit, but hisown. 

He died to the univerfal Regret of all witty and ingenious Men in January 
1684, at his Houfe near St. James’s, then the Duke of York’s Court, and was 
buryed in Weflminjler Abby. He writ and publifhed. 

An Effay upon tranflated Verfe.—London, 1680 4to.—which hath been often 
reprinted. 

Several Copies of Verfes and Yravjlations, with Prologues and Epilogues. 
Collected together in the Mifcellany Poems, and other Collections of Poems.— 
London, 1684, 1693, &c. 8vo. 

Horace’s Art of Poetry tranflated into Englifh.—London, 1680 4to.—Of 
this Tranflation, which is in Blank Verfe, and reckoned a Matter-piece, there 
have been many Editions. He alfo tranflated Dr. Sherlock’s Cafe of Refifiance 
of the Supreme Powers into French : And was the l'uppofed Author of A fea- 
fonahle Addrefs to both Houfes of Parliament concerning the Succeffion, See. Lon¬ 
don, .1681, 4to. 

Francis Harold was a Francifcan Frier, and LeCturer of Divinity in the IriJh 
College at Prague. He afterwards went to Rome, where he fpent the remain¬ 
der of his Life in the College of St. Ifidore, of which he was Librarian, and 
died there on the i8/£ of March, 1685. He undertook An Abridgment of the 
Annals of the Francifcans (formerly publifhed by his Uncle Luke Wadding) which, 
with a Continuation of them, he printed in Folio, Coloniae, 1658. He alio 
continued his Uncle’s Book Of the Writers of the Francifcans, publilhed alfo at 
Cologn the fame Year in Folio *, and writ Yhe Life of Luke Wadding, which is 
prefixed to the new Edition of that Writer’s Annals. He was alfo the Author of a 
Book, with this gingling Title, 

(«( Eaft. Hift. Engl, vnder the Year 1684. 
Lima 
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Lima Limata Conciliis, Conjlitutionibus Synodalihus, <?/ aliis Momimentis, qui- 

bus Toribius Alphonfus Mogrovius, Archiepifcopus Limanus, Provinciam Limen- 
Peruanum Imperium elimavit, Normam Canonum Compofuit ; omnia 

fere ex Hifpan. Lat. Redita, notis (A Scholiis illujirata a Francifco Haroldo.— 
Romas, 1673, Folio. * x 

One Thomas Harold was alfo a Francifcan Frier of the ftrid Obfervance, Ju¬ 
bilate Lefturer of Divinity, and Guardian of the Convent of his Order at K/A 
kenny. He writ a Tradt intitled, 

Narratio Fadli, Jurifq, difquifitio, /» ///<? y'tfw vertente inter Reverendos admo- 
dum P. P. Francifcym Coppingerum, P. Geaonor, invidlis rationibus, fimul 
ac celebri Audi orit ate" rob or at a. Parifiis, 1670, 4to.—The Caufe of Writing 
this Book was thus. Francis Coppinger was appointed Provincial Vicar of his 
Order for Munfier in 1666 by Idelfonfus Saltzanes, General of that Order. 
Geanor by Mifinformation furreptitioufly obtained an Order from the Protedfor 
of the Francilcans at the Court of Rome, vacating the Letters Patent of the Ge¬ 
neral, and for amoving Coppinger from the Office of Provincial Vicar, and 
Geanor was appointed by the faid Prote&or Provincial Vicar in his room. Cop¬ 
pinger appealed to the Pope from this Order, notwithftanding which Geanor 
proceeded in the Exercife of his Office in contempt of the faid Appeal ; which 
gave rife to this Tradt. 

John Baptifi Hacket, a Dominican Frier, and ProfefTor of Divinity, was (I 
believe) of Fethard (A) in the County of Tipperary: For he ftiles himfelf, Hi- 
bernus Fidardenfts, which I take to be that Place, efpecially as many of his Sur¬ 
name are planted in that Neighbourhood. He lived altogether in Italy, at Mi¬ 
lan, Naples, but chiefly at Rome, where one of his Order told rqe he died, as 
near as he could guefs, about the Year 1685. He wrote many Pieces both in 
Philofophy and Divinity, of which the following only are come to my Know¬ 
ledge, viz. 

Controverforium Theologicum, compledlens omnes Tradlatus Primes fecund<e Doc- 
toris Angelici. Romas, 1659. Folio. 

Synopjis Phyfica.—Roms, 1659, I2°* 
Synopjis Theolcgica in Tradlatum de fide, fpe & Charitate. Roms, 1675, 40. 
Synopjis Philofophis. In 4 Tomes, 8vo. It is an Abridgment of a Work of 

Johannes a Sandto Thoma, a Spanifh Dominican, and done by Hacket for the 
ule of a Gentleman, who was afterwards Cardinal Altieri, to whom he had been 
Prceptor. 

Thomas Tonge D. D. an Inhabitant, and (as appears to me) Parifh Mini- 
fter of New-Roffe; but whether born in Ireland I am not pofltive. He publi- 
fhed in Latin, 

Meditationes et »r«», quibus Theologies reducuntur in 
Dublinii, 1675, 120. Dedicated to Arthur Earl of EJfiex, Lord Leiutenant. 

Arthur Annefley, Earl of Angle fey. Son of Sir Francis Annefley, Baronet, af¬ 
terwards Lord Mountnorris and Vifcount Valentia, was born in the City of Dublin 
on the 10th of July 1614, and was fent a Fellow Commoner to Magdalen 
College in Oxford when he was about fixteen Years old, where he continued three 
or four Years, carefully applying himfelf to Studies. In 1634 he removed to 
Lincoln's,-Inn, and there fuccefsfully purfued the Study of the Law, till his Fa¬ 
ther fent him to travel, and having made the tour of Europe, and continued 
fome time at Rome, he returned into England in 1640, and was eleifted Knight 
for Radnorfhire in the Parliament aficmbled at Wejlminfter on the 3^ of No¬ 
vember that Year; but was removed upon a Petition for an undue Election. 
When the unhappy difference broke out between the King and Parliament, he 
took the Royal Side, and followed his Majefty to Oxford, where he fat in the 
Parliament held there in 1643. Fie afterwards reconciled himfelf to the JVefimin- 
Jler Parliament, and was by them made one of the Commiffioners for taking care 
of the Affairs of Ireland in 1645, in which Employment he did good Service 

(A) There are two Borough Towns of the Name of Fethardone in the Barony of Shelburn and 
County of Wexford, the other in the Barony of Middletbird and County of lipperary. There is 
alfo a Parifh Church called Fidbard in the Diocefe of Elphin. 

V o l. II. E e e for 
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for the Prefervation of the Proteftant Intereft. 1 Henceforward he complied al¬ 
together with the Parliament, and Oliver Cromwell j after whole Death he joined 
with thofe whd were for reftoring the King * for which Service he was foon af¬ 
terwards called into the Privy-Council, created Earl of Alnglefey, and made 
Vice-Treafurer of Ireland. He grew greatly into the favour of the Court, 
and on the 22^of April 1673 obtained the invidious Poll of Lord Privy Seal-, 
which Office he enjoyed above nine Years, and then it. was taken from him in 
Auguft 1682 upon fome difpleafure given to the King in an Affair between his 
Lordfhip and the Duke of Ormond about the Earl of Cafllehavef s Memoirs, 
of which the Reader ffiall be hereafter informed. Upon his Difgrace he lived 
retired till a little before his Death when he was getting into the Favour of 
K. James II. but was difappointed of his high Views by a Quinfey, which took 
him off on the 6th of April 1686, in the feventy-third Year of his Age, lea¬ 
ving behind him a large Library of very choice Books.. He was a Man of deep 
Politicks, very fubtle and referved in the management of Affairs, of more than 
ordinary Parts, and one who had the command of both a fmooth and a keen Pen. 
Like other great Men he has fallen under variety of Characters* has been 
blackned by fome, and cleared by others •, of the firft Sort are Anthony Woody 

(b) and the late Biffiop of Salisbury (c) \ and of the latter the Editors (d) of the 
Biographia Britannica, who feem to have done the moft Juftice to his Memory, 
which the others have taken Pains to afperfe. He hath written feveral Pieces, 
fome of which are publifhed, as 

Animadverfions on the Remonflrance or Protejlation of the Romifh Clergy <5/1 re¬ 
land, fubferibed the 15th of June, 1666. This Piece, being little more than 
half a Sheet, is printed in Peter Walfljs Hiftory of the Loyal Formulary, p. 
762. 

The 'truth unveiled in behalf of the Church of England, &c. being a Vindica- 
tion of a Sermon on 2 Cor. 5. 20. preached by Mr. John Standiffi before the 
King.—London, 1676, 4to.—This was fmartly anfwered in a Letter to the Au¬ 
thor of the Vindication of Mr. Standiflf s Sermon \ and alfo by Mr. Robert 
Grove in a Treatife intitled, Falfhood Unmafked. 

Reflections on that Difcourfe, which a Mafler of Arts of Cambridge, calls, ra¬ 
tional, concerning Tranfubflantiation. Printed with the former. 

A Letter from a Perfon of Honour in the Country written to the Earl of Caftle- 
haven: Being Obfervations and Reflections upon his Lordflripf Memoirs concer¬ 
ning the Wars of Ireland.—London 1681, 8vo. In this Letter the Duke of 
Ormond, finding himfelf and his Government refleded on, wrote and publifhed 
a Letter to the Earl of Anglefey to vindicate himfelf. To which Anglefey made 
a Reply in another, and printed it with the Duke’s Letter. London .682. 
Folio. The Duke upon this reprefented the Cafe in Writing to the King, and 
the Matter being brought before the Council, the iffue of it was, that Anglefey 
loft the Privy-Seal, was difmiffed from the Council, and his Letter to Cafile- 
haven voted a Scandalous Libel. After this Lord Anglefey wrote, 

A true Account of the whole proceeding between James Duke of Ormond, and 
Arthur Earl of Anglefey before the King and his Council.—London, 16T2. 
Folio. 

A Letter of Remarks upon Jovian.—London, 1683, 4to. Jovian was written 
by Dr. George Hicks, Dean of Worcefter (afterwards a Non-juror) in ajifwer to 
Julian the Apoftate, written by Samuel Johnfon, commonly called, Julian 
Johnfon. 

After the Earl’s Death fomfe of his Manufcripts were publifhed, viz. 
The Privileges of the Hcufes of Lords and Commons argued and ftated, in 

two Conferences between both Houfes, April, 19 and 22d, 1671. To which 
is added, A Difcourfe, wherein the Rights of the Houfe of Lords are truly af- 
ferted with learned Remarks on the feeming Arguments and pretended Precedents 
offered at that Time againfl their Lordjhips. 

(b) Athen. Qxon. v. 2. p. 790. (c) Hift, of his own Times, v.-i. (d) Vol. I. p. 149. 

The 
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The King's Right of Indulgence in Spiritual Matters, with the Equity thereof 

afferted. London, 1688, 4to» This Piece was publiflied by Henry Care, a 
noted turn Coat. 

Memoirs of the Right Honourable Arthur Earl of Anglefey, (Ac. Intermixed 
with Moral Political and Hifiorical Obfervations, by way of Difcourfe in a 
Letter. With a Letter of his Lordfhip's prefixed during his Retirement. Pub- 
lifhed by Sir Peter Pett. London, 1693, 8vo.—He left behind him The Hi- 
fiery of Ireland in Manufcript, i. e. from the Rebellion in 1641 to the Refto- 
ration in 1660. 

Ulick Bourk, Marquis of Clanrickard, who was Lord Deputy of Ireland in 
the Year 1650, writ Memoirs, which though compiled in the feventeenth Cen¬ 
tury, yet did not appear abroad till the Year 1722, When they Were publiflied 
under this Title. 

Memoirs of the Right Honourable the Marquifs of Clanrickard, Lord Deputy 
General of Ireland, containing federal original Papers and Letters relating to the 
Treaty between the Duke of Lorrain and the Irifh Commiffioners. Publifhed front 
his Lordfhip's Original M. S. To which is prefixed a Differ tat ion by way of Pre¬ 
face with curious Obfervations concerning the Antiquities of Ireland. London, 
1722, 8vo.—This Difiertation by no means anfwers what is promifed in the 
Title. 

Roger Boyle, Bifhop of Clogher, of whom fee an Account Vol. I. p. 191. and 
213. He writ, 

Inquifitio in fidem Chrifiianorum hujus Seeculi. Dublinii, 1665, i2mo. 
Sumrna Theologies Chrifliane, Dublinii, 1681, 4to. 
His Common Place Book on various Subjects, together with an Abflrafl of 

Sir Kenelm Digby’s Treatife of Bodies, is in M. S. in the College Library 2. 12. 
Charles Molloy, a Native of the King’s County, and a Lawyer of the Inner 

Temple, was the Author of an excellent Book, intitled, 
De Jure Maritimo et Navali; or a Treatife of Affairs Maritime, and of Com¬ 

merce in three Books.—London, 1681, 8vo. Of which there have been feverai 
Editions. He died under fifty Years of Age in 1690 at his Houfe in Crane- 
Lane Court in Fleet-fireet, London.—There was a Gentleman of the Inner- 
Temple of both his Names living in 1724, and a Native of Dublin, who pub¬ 
liflied fome Comedies, viz. 

J. The perplexed Couple, on Mifiake upon Mifiake. London 17144—II. The 
Coquet, or the Englifh Cavalier. London, 1718. III. The Half-pay Officer, a 
Farce.—London 1720. 

Richard Archdekin, born in the County of Kilkenny, 'Was admitted into 
the Society of the Jefuits at Mechlin ox Malines in Brabant in 1642, in the 
twenty-third Year of his Age. He taught Divinity and Philofophy at Louvain 
and at Antwerp, where in 1676 he was Redtor of the Students of the higneft 
Clafs, had acquired the Reputation of an able Divine, and was afterwards 
ProfefTor of Divinity. He died at Antwerp about the Year 1690. Peter Tal¬ 
bot (e) gives him the Character of “ a good Father, but an incautious Writer.” 
and another (f) quarrels with a Propofition advanced by him in his underna¬ 
med Theologia Tripartita (viz.) “ That Abfolution is not to be deferred to 
u habitual Sinners, ’till they are aftually reformed,” to which he oppofes that 
faying of Horace. EpifL 2d. Quo femel eft imbuta recens fervabit odorem tefia 
diu *, and of Catullus Epigr. 77. Difficile eft Longum fubito deponere amorem. 
And from thence humoroufly makes thefe two, and other Pagan Authors, Anti- 
Jefuits. He wrote, 

Of Miracles, and the new Miracles done by the Relicks of St. Francis Xaviers 
in the Jefuit's- College at Mechlin.-Lovanii, 1667, 8vo. This Piece is in 
Englifh and Irifh. 

Prdecipu* Co?itroverJLe fidei ad facilem Methodum re daft a ; ac Refolutiones 
Theologies ad crania Sacerdolis muni a, prefertim in Miffionibus, accommodate. 

(e) Primat. Dublinienfis. (f) Abbe de la Berfhier in his Parallel of the Doftrines of the Pa¬ 
gans and Jefuits. p. 48. Englifh Edit. 

Cum 
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Cum apparatu ad dottrinam facram. Cui acceffit Jumma dottrince Chrijliance felettis 
Exemplis elucidqta. The fir ft Title is, Theologia^ Polemica, Pr attic a, Sacra.—Lo- 
vanii 1671, 8vo, 

Vit<e ei Miraculorum S. Patricii, Hibernias Apofloli, Epitome, cum brevi Notitid 
Hibernias.— Lovanii 1671, 8vo, printed with the former ; which he afterwards 
revifed and enlarged, and publifhed under the Title of, 

Theologia Tripartita Univerfa, five Rejolutiones Polemics, Prattler, Controverfa- 
rum et Queftwnum etiam recentijfmarum, qua in Schold et in Praxi per omnia ufum 
pracipuum babent \ Miffionariis, et aliis Animarum Curatoribus, et Theologies Studiofis, 
folerter accommodate. Editio quinta. Antwerpiae 1682. Ill Vol. 8vo. If we 
may judge by the Number of Editions, this Book carried a vaft Reputation a- 
broad. I have feen the Eleventh Edition of it printed, Venice 1700, 4m, after 
the Author’s Death, and for what I know, there may be others fince. At the 
Time the Eighth Edition was undertaken, there were fixteen thoulandof them 
difpofed of, and a great Demand for more. 

He alfo wrote and publifhed, The Lives of Peter Talbot, Archbifhop of Dublin, 
and of Oliver Plunket, Primate of Ireland, which are printed in the Eleventh Edi. 
tion of his Theologia Tripartita. 

Sotvellus tells us, that he had a Book ready for the Prefs, in titled, Iheologia 
Apoflolica. 

Another Richard Archdekin, a Francifcan Frier, and titular Bifhop of 
Killala, lately publifhed a Trad, intitled, A Jhort View of the Prattice of gi¬ 
ving Money at Inter eft, being a Method of making eafy the Confciences of fuch as give 
their Money at Inter eft, and acquitting them of the Guilt of unlawful Ufury, when 
they do not require extravagant or unufual Intereji, and take only what by Cufiom and 
the Laws of the Land is allowed. London 1734, 8vo. John Scanlan, a Dominican 
Frier, wrote fevere Remarks on this Piece. 

John 0-Cullan> a fecular Prieft of the County of Kerry, was educated at Tho* 
loufe in France, where he publifhed a Trad under this Title, 

Or do Adminiflrandi Sacramenta, et Officia queedam Ecclefiaftica rite peragendi. in 
ufum Sacerdotum qui Ecclefiafiicis Mijfionibus in Hibernia funguntur. Tholofae 
1676, i2mo. 

Neal Carolan, Parifh Prieft of Slane and Stackallen, in the Diocefe of Meath, 
was ordained Prieft by Anthony Geoghagan, titular Bifhop of Meath in 1662, and 
the fame Year fent to Paris, where he ftudied Philofophy in the College of Graf- 
fini, and took the Degree of Mafter of Arts in the Univerfity of Paris. lie 
then fludied Divinity in the College of Navarr under Dodor Vinet, Dodor 
Sauffoy, and Dodor Ligny. He returned to his native Country in June 1667, 
and taught a private School for two Years in the Borders of Meath. In 1669 
he was inftituted into the Parifhes of Slane and Stackallen by Oliver Leffe, titular 
Vicar-General of the Diocefe of Meath. In 1675 he was removed to the Pa¬ 
rifhes of Painftown and Brownjlown, and in 1679 remanded back to Slane. It was 
here that Archdekin’s Theologia Tripartita, and thzTouchftone of the Reformed 
Gofpel, were recommended to his Study by his Superiors, and fora long Time he 
thought them unanfwerable. But converting with the Proteftant Clergy of Mieaih, 
hecame to underftand,that TheTouchfione was an old Book vamped up with anew 
Title, and had been formerly publifhed under the Name of The Gag for the New 
Gofpel. Upon which he procured Bifhop Montague's Anfwer to it, and found, 
that it had grofsly mifreprefented the Dodtrine of the Proteftants. This unfair 
Proceeding bred aDiflike in him to the Book, and put him upon a ferious In¬ 
quiry into the Reformed Dodlrines -, and the more he read in the Writings of the 
Proteftants, the better he was reconciled to their Opinions, and liked thofe of 
the Church of Rome the worfe : And this is the Reafon he gives for his Conver- 
fion j which gave Rife to a Book wrote by him, intitled, 

Motives of Converfion to the Catholick Faith, as it is profejjed in the Reformed 
Church of England. Dublin 1688, 4to. The Points he handles in this Book 
are, The Infallibility of the Pope, Tranfubjiantiation, Half Communion, Image-kVor- 
flip, and Prayers in an Unknown Tongue. 

George 
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George Walker had his Education in the Univerfity of Glafcow in Scotland, but 

was ReCtor of Donaghmorc in the County of Tyrone\ where he was born. When 
the Prince of Orange landed in England, many of the Proteftants of the North 
of Ireland, fearing Dangers from the Papifts, fled for Safety to Londonderry, and 
among others, Mr. Walker •, who after fome Time was by the Inhabitants, and 
fuch who had fled into the Town, made Governour of the Place ; which he de¬ 
fended with great Courage and Conduct againfl: the Forces of K. James lid, and 
miferable Famine within the Town. When the Siege was raifed he pafifed into 
England, and was favourably received by K. William, and all who wifhed well 
to the Revolution. Returning home by the Way of Oxford, he had the Degree 
of Dodlor of Divinity conferred on him. Afterwards, being Chaplain in the 
Englifb Army, he engaged out of Charadter in the Battle fought at the River 
Boyne, where he died of a Wound he received on the firfl: of July 1690. It was 
thought, had he lived, that he would have been promoted to the Bifhoprick of 
Derry, then vacant by the Death of Ezekiel Hopkins three Days before. He wrote, 

A true Account of the Siege of Londonderry.-London 1689, 4to. This 
Treadle was written againlt by fome, who envied him the Glory of that brave 
Defence ; upon which he publifhed, 

A Vindication of the true Account of the Siege of Londonderry in Ireland. Lon¬ 
don 1689, 4to. 

Upon this Occaflon an anonymous Writer publifhed. An Apology for the Fai¬ 
lures charged on the Reverend Mr. George Walker’.* printed Account of the late 
Siege of Derry, in a Letter to the Undertaker of a more accurate Narrative of that 
Siege. Printed 1689, 410. 

One John Makenzie, Chaplain to a Regiment at Derry during the Siege, writ 
A Narrative of the Siege of Londonderry : Or the late memorable Transitions of 
that City faithfully reprefented, to reliify the Mifiakes, and fupply the Omijfons of 
Mr. Walker’s Account. London 1690, 4to— To which a Friend of Mr. Wal¬ 
ker's writ an Anfwer under the Title of, Mr. John Mackenzy’j Narrative of 
the Siege of Londonderry, a falfe Libel: In Defence of Doll or George Walker. 
London 1690, 4to. 

John Mullan (Molanus) a Native of Cork, wrote (b) a Treatife, intitled. 
Idea Conjiantitf Togatce j but when or where printed, or in what Form I know 

not, having never feen the Book. 
Richard Peers was the Son of a Tanner in the County of Down, where he 

was educated a-whilein Grammar-Learning: But his Father not being in Circum- 
ftances fufficient to breed him a Scholar, intended him for his own Trade. The 
Boy, difliking his Father’s Intentions, ran away from him, and getting a Paf- 
fage to Brijlol, was received into the Family of a near Relation, who put him to 
School, and finding him capable of L,earning, made Intereft to get him into 
Wejlminfter-School, as a King’s Scholar, under the famous Dodtor Bujby. From 
thence in the Year 1665 he waseledted a Student of Chrijl-Church in Oxford, be¬ 
ing then upwards of twenty Years of Age, and fully qualified to be admitted in¬ 
to the Univerfity. After he had taken his Degrees in Arts, he was elebled fu- 
perior Beadle. He married, and applied himfelf to the Study of Phyfick, and 
obtained a Licence for the pradtifing it. He died at his Houfe in Oxford on the 
nth of Augufi 1690, and was the Author of feveral Pieces, viz. 

Four Copies of Verfes on fundry Occafions.-Oxford 1667, 4to. The Firfl: is 
on Doltor Fells's Return from the elebting Students at Weflminfer-School to be 
placed in Chrijt-Churcb in May 1666. 

The Defcription of the Seventeen Provinces of the Low Countries or Netherlands.— 
Oxford 1682, Folio, in large Royal Paper. It is the 4th Volume of the Eng-- 
lijh Atlas,printed by Mofes Pitt. 

A Catalogue of all the Graduats in Divinity, Law and Phyfick, Mafters of Arts, 
and Doliors of Muftck, who have been made in Oxford from Obtober 1659, to July 
1688.— Oxford 1689, 8vo. k 

VOL. II. 
(b) Ward’s Life of St. Rumold. p.192. 

F f f A Poem 
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A Poem in Vindication of the late publick Proceedings, in the Way of Dialogue 

between a high Tory and a Trimmer. To which is added the High Tory’s Catechifm, 
Hi three Sheets in Folio 

He tranflated into Englilh the Life of Alcibiades from the Latin of Cornelius 
Ffepos : And had alfo a confiderable Hand in trandating out of Englilh into La¬ 
tin, Hiftoria & Antiquitates Univerfitatis Oxonienfis, in which Talk he was en¬ 
gaged by Bifliop Fell: For he was a compleat Matter of the Latin Tongue, and 
what he did that Way was excellent. 

Allen Mullen or Moulin was born in the North of Ireland, and educated in the 
Univerfity of Dublin, where he took his Degree of Dodtor of Phyfick, and 
pradtifed in that City. He was an ingenious Man in his Faculty, a good Ana- 
tomift, and particularly eminent for his curious Diffedtion of the Eye. He was 
a Member of the Philofophical Society in Dublin, and of the Royal Society in 
London, to which Place he removed in 1686 on account of a fcandalous love 
Intrigue, of which he was afhamed. In 1690 the Earl of Tnchiquin took him 
with him to his Government of Jamaica, he being defirous of that Voyage ; 
having a Mind to enquire after fome Mines, which he heard were in thofe Parts: 
But putting in at Barbadoes he met with fome Friends who made him drink hard, 
which threw him into a Calenture of which he died. He hath.written, 

An Anatomical Account of the Elephant, accidentally burnt in Dublin on Friday 
June the Seventeenth 1681, in a Letter to Sir William Petty. Together with a 
Relation of new Anatomical Obfervations in the Eyes of Animals, in a Letter to the 
Honourable Robert Boyle, London 1682, 4to. 

A Difcourfe on the Diffebiion of a Monjlrous double Cat, read before the Dublin 
Society on the twenty fecond of Auguft 1685. v. Philof. Tranfadt. No. 174. 

A Conjebiure at the Quantity of Blood in Men *, together with an EJlimate of the 
Celerity of its Circulation. December 1687.—— Tranfadt. No. 191. 

An Account of the Experiment of the Injeblion of Mercury into the Blood, and its 
ill Ejfebts on the Lungs.'-Tranfadt. No. 191. 

Some Experiments on a black fhining Sand brought from Virginia, fuppofed to 
contain Iron, made in March 1689.-Tranfadt. No. 197; 

Some Anatomical Obfervations on the Heads of feveral Fowl.— -Tranfadt. 
No. 199. 

Richard Parr, Son of Richard Parr, a Clergyman, was born at Fermoy in the 
County of Cork in 1617, his Mother being at his Birth fifty-five Years of Age. 
He was educated in Grammar Learning in a Country School then ufually taught 
by Popilh Priefts, and when he Was eighteen Years old was fent into England, 
and entered a Servitor in Exeter College in Oxford ; where, by Favour of the 
Redtor, Dr. Prideaux, he was after fix Years Refidence eledted Chaplain Fellow 
of that College. In 1643 Primate Us/her, being then at Oxford, took Notice of 
him, made him his Chaplain, and carried him into Wales, where he lived fome- 
time in Glamorgan/hire. He afterwards attended the Primate to London, where 
he married a rich Widow, and was promoted to the Vicaridgeof Ryegate by the 
Prefentation of his Wife’s Brother, and he ftill continued Chaplain to the Pri¬ 
mate, till that great Prelate died. In 1649 he refigned his FellOwfhip in Exeter 
College, and not long after became Vicar of Camerwell in Surry, and for a Time 
Redtor of St. Mary Magdalen in Southwark. After the Reftoration he was cre¬ 
ated Dodtor of Divinity, and refufed the Deanery of Armagh, and an Irijh Bi- 
fhoprick •, contenting himfelf only with a Canonry of Armagh. He was fo con- 
ffant and ready a Preacher at Camerwell, that thereby he broke two Conventi¬ 
cles in his Neighbourhood, by outvying the Diffenters at extemporary Preach¬ 
ing, which drew their Auditors from them. In this Courfe of conftant preaching 
at Camerwell he continued near thirty-eight Years, in all which Time he was 
efteemed a Petfon of great Piety, and of fo regular and unbfemifhed Converfati- 
on, that the Non-Conformifts could not find any Thing to objedt to him on that 
Score, which had no fmall Influence towards bringing them over. He died at 
Camerwell on the 2d of November 1691, aged 74 Years, leaving behind him 

the 
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the Chara&er of a Perfon of a generous, hofpitable and genteel Temper, excee¬ 
ding well-natured, and charitable to all ranks of Chriftians. He writ, 

Chrijlian Reformation, being an eafy Perfwafton to the fpeedy Pr allice of it *, pro- 
pofed to all, but efpccially deftgned for the ferious Confideration of his dear Kindred 
and Countrymen of the County of Cork in Ireland, and the People of Ryegate and 
Camerwell in Surrey. London 1660, 8vo. 

Sermons. I. The Judges Charge, preached before the Judges of AJfize (it St. 
Mary Overies in Southwark. London 1658* 410.-——II. ChriJPs gracious In¬ 
tention to Sinners, See, London 166 f, 8vo.-‘—III- A Sermon at the Funeral of 
Dr. Bretton. London 1672, 4to. 

The Life of the mofi reverend Father in God James Uslher, late Lord ArchbF 
(loop of Armagh, Primate and Metropolitan of all Ireland: With a Collection of 
three hundred Letters between the faid Lord Primate, and moji of the eminent Per- 

fons for Piety and Learning in his Time, both in England and beyond the Seas, &c. 
London 1686. Folio. 

The Honourable Robert Fitz-Geraldy a r Gentleman of the Houfe of Kil¬ 
dare , was a Sufferer in his own Perfon at the Revolution, being imprifoned for 
fome time in the College of Dublin; from whence (after King James had loft 
the Battle of the Boyney and fled from Dublin) he obtained his Liberty, and was 
aftive and inftrumental in preferving the faid City from being fired and plunde¬ 
red by the Papifts. He writ the two following Pieces, •biz. 

Salt-water fweetned, or a true Account of the great Advantages of this new In¬ 
vention both by Sea and Land ; together with a full and fatisfabiory Anfwer to all 
apparent Difficulties* Dedicated to King Charles II. London 1683, 410. 

A full and true Account of the late Revolution in Dublin, of what happened there 
from the Time of the Defeat of King James* j Army at the Boyne the 1ft of July 
1690, till King William’.* Entry there. In a Letter from a Gentleman who was 
then Prifoner in the College of Dublin to another in London, dated Auguft r 5th 
1690. London 1690, Folio, in a Sheet and half. In this Letter are contained 
the Sufferings of the laid Mr* Fitz Gerald and others. 

Sir Richard Cox was born on the 25th of March 1650 at Bandon, in the 
County of Cork.- 

H is Father Richard Cox Efq; Captain of a Troop in Major General Jeph- 
fon*s Regiment of Horfe, firft employed in the Service of King Charles, after¬ 
wards of the Englilh Parliament againft the Irifh Rebels, was third Son to Mi¬ 
chael Coxy a younger Son of a reputable Family, fixed for many Years at Bifhops- 
Cannings near Devizes in fViltfhirCy and defeended from Dr. Richard CoXy one of 
the Compilers of the Liturgy, Tutor to King Edward VI, and in the Reign 
of Queen Elizabeth, Bilhop of Ely. 

Michael came into Ireland with a younger Brother’s Portion in Money, fettled 
near Kilworth in the County of Corky and improved his Fortune fo much in a 
Ihorttime, that he was, at the breaking out of the Rebellion in 1641, worth fix 
thoufand Pounds. But he could not efcape the general Devaftation, and nothing 
was recoverable by his Defendants -after the Reduction of the Rebels but his 
Land, which was inconflderable, and divided among many of them. 

Sir Richard*s Mother was Catherine, Daughter to Walter Bird of Cloghna- 
kilty Efq; firft married to Captain Thomas Batten, who Was killed at the 
Siege of Dungarvan in the County of Waterford. 

Captain Richard Cox was a Man of great Strength and Courage, and figna- 
lized himfelfin feveral Battles againft the Irifh \ but was in July 1651 bafely 
murdered by Captain Norton of the fame Regiment, by a Stab with a Penknife 
in his Back *, and his Widow, being quite overcome by this fecond Lofs, pined 
and languifhed until the Winter of the Year 1654, and then died ; fo that Mr. 
Cox became an Orphan before he was full three Years of Age ; but happily fell 
into the Hands of his Mother’s Father, who took as much Care of him as of 
his own Children, until the Year 1659, in which he alfo died. His Unde, 
John Bird Efq; then took him under his Prote&ion, and put him to an ordinary 
Latin School at Clogbnakilty; where he foon difclofed a ftrong Inclination to 

Learning, 
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Learning, which he fo eagerly purfued, that having no other School Book but a 
Grammar, he conftantly tranfcribed his Leflons from his School-fellows Books; 
by which Means what he learned was deeply imprinted on his Mind, and his 
Writing was wonderfully improved without the Affiftance of a Matter. At this 
School he continued until he had learned what is ufually acquired in fuch inferior 
Schools, and, not having a Fortune fufficient to carry him through a regular 
Education, he fpent three Years in the Country, not in Idlenefs, but in reading 
fuch Hiftories as he Could borrow. 

An, 1688. Being now eighteen Years old, and fuller of Reflexion than was 
common at that Age, his aCtive Spirit would not longer fubmit to a Courfe of 
Life fo unprofitable to a Perfon in his Condition : He therefore at once came to a 
Refolution of extricating himfelf from it by fome honeft Means, and by his 
Uncle’s Confent, and under his Countenance, he praClifed as an Attorney in fe- 
veral Manor-Courts, where his Uncle was Senefchal, for three Years : In which 
Time, befides Cloathingand maintaining himfelf decently he laid by fifty Pounds. 
He was now of Age, and in Poflfeffion of his Father’s Lott for his Arrears, which 
fell in Galwayi and yielded twenty-fix Pounds -per Ann. Befides this he fold an Intereft 
near Kilworth, which was left to him by his Grandfather, for an hundred and fifty 
Pounds payable by Gales in four Years ; and with this little Stock was bold 
enough to apply himfelf to a Profefiion fuitable to his Birth, and fettled at Gray's- 
Jnn in September 1671. 

He confined himfelf clofely to the Study of the Law, and was taken fo much 
Notice of for his Diligence and Improvement, that in the Summer of 1673 
he was made one of the Surveyors at Sir Robert Shaftoes Reading. The Reader 
fell ill two Days before he was to perform his Part in the Hall, and Mr. Cox 
was pitched upon by Sir Robert himfelf to fupply his Place who, though on fo 
fhort a Warning, argued tne Readers Cafe fo much to the Sarisfa&ion of a nu- . 
merous Audience, that he was called to the Bar the Mondcty following with great 
Applaufe, and was offered very confiderable Advantages by Sir Francis Radcliffy 
afterwards Earl of Derwent water, to fettle near him in the North of England 5 
which he with Gratitude declined, and returned to Ireland the fame Year. 

He foon after married Mrs. Mary Bourne, who was efteemed a very confide¬ 
rable Fortune•, and was fo truly, if it had been well payed : But being in the 
Hands of her Mother, a Woman of bad CEconomy, it was drawn from her in 
fuch fmall Sums, and with fuch little Satisfaction, that Mr. Cox, whofe Educa¬ 
tion at Gray's-Inn had confumed the greater Part of his fmall Fortune, was dis¬ 
abled and difeouraged from pufhing forward in his Profeffion. This Accident 
was near fruftrating all his former fuccefsful Efforts : For in a Fit of Defpair, 
very unequal to the other Parts of his Life, he took a Farm near Clogbnakilty9 

and there fat down for feven Years. At length being rouzed from his Le¬ 
thargy by a great Increafe of his Family, he was by the Intereft of his good 
Friend Sir Robert Southwell eleCted in the Year 1680 Recorder of Kinfale, and 
removed to Cork, where he praftifed in the Profeffion of the Law with great 
Succefs. 

But here it is neceffary to go a little back to relate an Incident of his 
Life, to which his future Fortune may be juftly aferibed. In April 1679 h* 
was chofen Chairman at theQuarter-Seilions for the County of Corky held at Bandon. 
It was the critical Time, when it became fafhionable for all Perfons, who fought 
Favour at Court, to ridicule the popifh Plot. With the Zeal and Sincerity of a 
good ProteJlanty He took Occafion to expofe in his Charge the Villanies, the 
Cruelties, and the Impoftures of Popery, with fuch good Spirit and Senfe, 
that he mightily animated the Proteftants, and as highly provoked the Papifts, 
So fenfible were the former of the great Service done them by this feafonable 
Charge, that in a Body they publickly returned Thanks for it that Day ; and one 
of them faid “ that he muft expeCl that the Revenge of* the Papifts, if ever it 
“ fell into their Power, would be proportioned to his Merit with the Pro- 
“ teftants.” Mr. Con replied, “ that he was not in Danger; for he had ftudied 

“ them 
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46 them thoroughly, and therefore would never truft them, nor live under their 
44 Jurifdi&son.” Accordingly foon after Tirconncl had taken the Sword of State 
into his Hand, Mr. Cox, forefeeing the Storm that would fall on the Proteftants, 
in 1687 quitted his Practice, which was then very confiderable, and his Eftate 
at that Time 3001. per Ann. and removed with his Wife and five Children to 
England and fettled in Brifiol. 

Here he was treated with that Generofity and Kindncfs by all Ranks of Pro¬ 
teftants, which became Chriftians to extend to one who had been a Sufferer for the 
Proteftant Religion and the Common Caufe. He fell into Practice Jufficient to 
maintain his Family comfortably and genteely, independent of his Irijh Eftate. 
In his leifure Hours he compiled The Hifiory of Ireland, the firft Part of 
which he afterwards publifhed in 1689, and dedicated to King William, under 
the Title of, 

Hibernia Anglicana •, Or the Hi/lory of Ireland from the Conqnefl thereof by the 
Englifh, to this prefent Time : With an introductory Difcourfe touching the anticnt 
State of that Kingdom. Part. I. London 1689, Folio.—-The Year fol¬ 
lowing he publifhed the fecond Part of the faid Work under the fame Title, and 
alfo dedicated to the fame Monarch ; to which is added by another Hand, A brief 
Account of the Tranfadions of Ireland from 1653 t0 King James’; landing at Kin- 
fale. Mr. Cox was furnifhed with excellent Materials for this Work, collected with 
great Induftry from the Lambeth Library, and elfewhere; but it is to be lamented 
that he was obliged to huddle them together in too much hafte, which occafioned 
the leaving behind him fome Marks of an incorreft Writer. Nor has he fully 
performed his Engagements to the Publick, his Title promifing a Hiftory down 
to the Year 1690. But he breaks off at the End of the Irifij Rebellion in 1653. 
He had leifure enough from the Time of his Retirement from Bufinefs to have 
reviewed this Work, andputitout more compleat, and to have added to it ano¬ 
ther Volume, which lam informed he was about and had made fome Progrefs in. 
But to proceed. 

The Neighbourhood of Brifiol to Kingfwefion afforded him the Opportunities 
of cultivating a more intimate Acquaintance with Sir Robert Southwell than whom 
the World could not fhew a Man of more Religion, Virtue and Wifdom. He was to 
the Moment of his Death a fincere active Friend, and great Benefadlor to Mr. 
Cox. In return, Mr. Cox ever retained the fame Refpect and Gratitude for Sir 
Robert, which are by Religion and Nature due to the belt Parents. 

He had the Honour alfo thus early in his Life to be fo much in the Efteem and 
Confidence of the firft Earl of Burlington, a Nobleman of great Senfe and Virtue, 
that a conftant Correfpondence was kept up between them •, and by Letters 
wrote by the Earl and ftill preferved, it appears, that to the End of his Days 
the Earl did nothing without firft conlulting Mr. Cox, whom he looked upon to 
be mod faithful to him, and to have done him more Service than all the World 
befides. This Friendfhip lafted with the Earl’s Life, and defcended to his Grand- 
fon Henry Boyle, afterwards Lord Carleton, 

Affoon as the Prince of Orange arrived at London, Mr. Cox left Brifiol and fol¬ 
lowed him thither *, and the great Queftion being then on the Carpet, w’hether the 
Prince of Orange fhould be King or Regent, Mr. Cox printed a Sheet of Aphorifms, 
proving by a fair Deduction the Neceffily of making the Prince of Orange King, and 
of fending fpeedy Relief to Ireland •, and prefented them to every Member who en¬ 
tered the Parliament Houfe on the firft Day of the Convention. As foon as 
that great Affair was accomplifhed, and the Prince and Princefs of Orange were 
declared King and Queen, Mr. Cox publifhed half a Sheet, intitled, 

44 A brief and modelt Reprefentation of the prefent State and Condition of^ Ireland.” 
»■ tending to draw the Attention of the Legiflature to the Affairs of that 
Kingdom, and to move them fpeedily to releafe the unhappy Proteftants from 
their miferable Bondage. 

His Zeal for the Revolution was foon obferved, and his Abilities were fo well 
thought of, that he was propofed to go to Ireland as Secretary to Duke Scomberg. 
But not underftanding the French Language he declined the Offer. When 
the King refolved to go in Perfon, he chearfully accepted the Poft of Secre- 
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tary to Sir Robert Southwell, principal Secretary of State, and took upon him 
the whole Care and Burthen of the Office. It was at this Time that his Know¬ 
ledge of Bufinefs, and Dexterity in it, recommended him to the King. The 
moft fecret Difpatches of the Office, and the greateft Part of the Intelligence 
palled through his Hands. How much he was depended on in the latter may be 
ieen from the following remarkable Inftance. 

At the Boyne, before the Battle, there were in the Englifh Camp feveral high 
Reports of the Number and Strength of the Enemy, which Sir Robert Southwell 
affirmed to the King upon Mr. Cox’s Credit to be falfe. A Day or two before 
the Action an Officer came from the Irijh Camp, and told the King the Pofture 
and Number of the Enemy in fuch magnified, and yet lb regular and. fo plaufible 
Terms, that his Majefty was greatly difconcerted, and told Sir Robert he was 
“ certainly mifinformed, and the Irifh Forces were more than he imagined.’* 
Sir Robert immediately imparted the King’s Doubts, and theReafons of them, to 
Mr. Cox. He, who had not reported on Conjecture, but good Authority, in¬ 
filled on his Intelligence, and defired that the Officer might be led from the 
King’s Prefence about the Englifh Camp. When he had furveyed it at his Leifure, 
he was afked, “ what he computed the Number of the Englifh Forces to be.’* 
He confidently affirmed them to be more than double the Number, which the 
King knew them to be. His Majefty faw, that the Officer was a conceited 
ill Gueffer, and was particularly well pleafed with the Manner by which it was 
found out. 

Upon the King’s March to Dublin after his glorious Victory over King James’s 
Forces at the Boyne, he publilhed his Declaration, called, The King’s Declaration 
tf/F'inglafs •, which was drawn by Mr. Cox, and not altered one Word from the 
firft Draught; of which the King was pleafed to fay, “ that Mr. Cox had 
“ exactly hit his own Mind.” 

After the Surrender of TVaterford Mr. Cox was immediately made Recorder of 
that City, and the King fenfible of his faithful Services during the Campaign, 
and willing to reward him to his Satisfaction, commanded Sir Robert Southwell 
to afk him what Employment he would choofe. He being at that Time by the 
great Fatigue he had lately undergone difpofed to Retire, and to fpend the greateft 
Part of his Life amidft his Books, chofe to be fecond Jufiice of the Common- 
Pleas, and accordingly he was fworn into that Office on the fifteenth of September 
1690. 

He was now fixed in a genteel Poft of his own choofing, of moderate Profit, 
and little Bulinefs, where he hoped to dedicate the greateft Part of his Time to his 
beloved Study of Hiftory ; and efpecially propofed to revile his Hidory of Ireland, 
which he was fenfible had been publifhed too haftily, and would admit of great 
Additions and A mendments. But he was too ufeful a Perfon to the Government, 
to be fuffered long to enjoy the quiet he wilhed for ; and therefore was fent with 
Robert Rochfort, Efq; one of the Commiffioners of the Great Seal, in October to 
execute a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer at Athirdee and Droghedah ; and in 
December with Sir Richard Pyne, another of the Commiffioners of the Great 
Seal, to execute a like Commiffion at Wexford, Waterford, and Cork. They were 
intrufted alfo with an abfolute Power of ordering and commiffioning the Militia, 
delivering out Arms and Stores to them, and of granting Protections to allthofe 
Rebels who were willing to fubmit to his Majefty. With great Joy the Pro- 
teftants faw the Civil Power again exerting itfelf among them ; and though it 
was time of War, the military Gentlemen, as Men Ihould do who fought for 
Liberty and Property, paid great RefpeCts every where to it : So that every Per¬ 
fon in the Englifh Intereft contributing his Part, Juftice began to prevail. The 
Rapparees were forely prefied, and Trade was revived. The Commiffioners pro¬ 
ceeded with fo much Zeal and Diligence, that General Ginkle by a Letter from 
Clonmell applied to them, amongft their other Inquiries, to infpeCt the Behaviour 
of the Officers and Soldiers in Garrifons, that upon their Report he might re¬ 
form Abufes and punifh the Offenders. 

With 
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With great Fidelity and Succefs the Commiftioners difcharged their Truft, 

and in a good Meafure reftored Peace and Order to the Country through which 
they pafi'ed: And in January Mr. Juftice Cox received a Letter from Lord 
Sidney dated at Whitehall, acknowledging the great Zeal and Affeblion, which 
upon all Occafions he had Jhewed for his Majejly's Service, and affuring him, 
that it would be remembred to his Advantage. 

Many Perfons were at this Time bufy in England to reprefent Lord Clancarty 
as a faultlefs Perfon, and endeavoured to have him exchanged for a Butch Of¬ 
ficer, who was taken the preceding Year by the French at the Battle of Fleury ; 
fo that he might rather pafs for a fair Enemy, than an outragious Rebel, and in 
a fhort Time be reftored to his Eftate. But Mr. Juftice Cox encouraged the 
Grand-Jury of the County of Cork to draw up a true Reprefentation of his bar¬ 
barous Practices againft the Proteftants, of his inveterate hatred to the Englijh 
Intereft, and of the little probability there was of ever feeing an Englijh Plan¬ 
tation in thofe Parts, if he were reftored to his Eftate. This Reprefentation, in 
the form of a Prefentment, was laid before the Lords Juftices, and by them 
tranfmitted to the King, and zealoufiy fupported by Lord Sidney, and the Earl 
of Burlington, and had fo good an Effedt with his Majefty, that all the Schemes 
in Favour of Clancarty were defeated, and Mr. Juftice Cox received the Thanks 
of every Proteftant of Figure and Fortune in the County. 

Early in March Lord Chief Juftice Reynel and Mr. Juftice Cox went Judges 
of Aflize to Cork and Waterford, the only Places in Munfier abfolutely in the 
Power of the Englijh, and carried Inftrudtions for the continuing Peace, and 
fecuring thofe two Counties, and alfo a Commiflion for infpedting the Stores of 
War, and for enquiring into the Embezilements thereof. Among their Inftruc- 
tions there was one fo wholefome, and attended with fo good Confequences, that 
it is fit to be recorded. “ That as often as any Murder or Robbery fhali be 
46 committed within his Majefties Quarters, all fuch Parents in that County, 
“ who have Sons in the Enemies Quarters, fhall be apprehended and lent to the 
“ common Goal, until Reparation made, or they be otherwile delivered by 
“ due Courfe of Law.” For it was very juftly believed, that fo many Mif- 
chiefs could not be done by the Rebels in their Majefty’s Quarters, without the 
confent of their Relations, and other Confederates under Protection. The ftricfc 
Execution of thefe Inftrudtions contributed greatly to the Settlement of thofe two 
Counties, even before the War was yet finifhed in other Parts of the Kingdom. 

In April 1691 the Lords Juftices fent for Mr. Juftice Cox, and acquainted 
him, that they defigned to appoint him Governour of the County and City of 
Cork, and that they expected he would immediately repair to his Poll to put the 
Militia quickly into a Pofture of Defence. He was very apprehenfive of the 
weight of fuch a Charge, at a Seafon, when probably both Sides would make 
their utmoft Efforts for Victory in the Field ; and how much he would have to 
anfwer for, if Matters fhould not fucceed well with him in that large County in 
fo critical a Juncture. He therefore endeavoured to excufe himfelf by his want of 
Military Knowledge. But Lord Coningfby replied, te That he was a Popular 
“ Man, and beloved by the Proteftants, and that his Zeal would fupply his want 
“ of Military Skill.” It was impoflible, after fo large a Compliment, and fo 
great Confidence repofed in him by the Government, to decline the Service any 
longer. But firft, that he might be enabled to anfwer the Expectations conceiv¬ 
ed of him, he defired that he might be fuppliedwith fufficient Arms and Ammu¬ 
nition •, and that pofitive Orders fhould be fent, that the Militia fhould not be 
on any Occafion affronted by the Army, and that the Army fhould be polled 
in fuch a Manner, that no Difpute might arife about Place or Command •, and 
that feven Regiments of the Army fhould be ordered to join in the Defence 
of that County. Thefe Demands were all granted, and he arrived at Cork the 
§th of May furnifhed with ample Powers for the Execution of his Office, and 
alfo with a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer. 

On the 18th of the fame Month he iftued a Proclamation, <c forbidding Pa- 
tc pifts to be out of their Dwellings from nine at Night till five in the Mor_ 
“ ning, or to be found two Miles from their Places of Abode, except in a high 

Way 
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“ Way to a Market Town, and on Market Days, or to keep or conceal Arms 
« or Ammunition, on Pain of being treated as Rebels. That Hue and Cry 
“ fhould be made after Murderers or Robbers •, and that all Perfons fhould on 
“ their Allegiance inlift themfelves in the Militia, and that none fhould traffick, 
“ correfpond with, or fend Provifions to the Enemy, or fhelter or entertain 
“ Tories, Rapparees, &V *, that no protected Perfon fhould defert his Habita- 
“ tion, or go* to the Enemy, or otherwife abfent himfelf above three Days, on 
“ Pain of the Imprifonment of his Wife and Family, and the demolifhing of .. 
“ his Houfe; and laftly, it promifed impartial Juftice, without Diftin&ion of 
<c Nation.” 

This Proclamation had wonderful Effedts; by the help of it, and the Gover¬ 
nour's care to 'place the Gentlemen of the Country according to their Quality and 
Fortune in the Militia, he raifed in three Weeks eight Regiments of Dragoons, 
and three of Foot. The Men entered fo cordially into the Service, that they 
were not long in learning Difcipline, and foon became capable of either defen¬ 
ding or offending, as Opportunity offered. 

As foon as the Englijh Army was ready to take the Field, the Lords Juftices 
fent the Governour full Inftruttions for his Conduct, particularly to try the Mili¬ 
tia for breach of Military Difcipline, and to adminfter to them an Oath of Al¬ 
legiance to the King and Queen, and Obedience to their Officers: And in a Let¬ 
ter from the Lords Juftices dated the 23^ of May, he was told, “ that if any 

Thing happened amifs in his County, it would lye at his Door; that there- 
lc fore fince the Army was marched every where, it concerned him to be more 
“ than ordinarily vigilant.” 1'his would have terrified a Man of Ms Refoiution 
than he was, efpecially confideririg that the ftrongeft Garrifon of the Irijh, that 
of Limerick, was not far from the Borders of his County * But he was fo far 
from being difmayed, when he found the Englijh Army was entering on Action, 
he wrote to General Ginkle, “ that if he wanted, he could fpare him five Re- 
<c giments of the feven he had of the Army to defend the County”: Which 
offer the General very thankfully accepted, and accordingly drew off one Regi¬ 
ment of Horfe, one of Dragoons, and three of Foot. So high in Reputation 
were the Cork Militia grown by the good Management of the Governour, and 
the Diligence of the Commanding Officers, that in Augujl General Ginkle wrote 
for one Thoufand of them to affift him at the Siege of Limerick \ and they 
were pofted at Killalce, a Pals of great Importance, which they effectually fe- 
cured as long as the General thought it neceffary. And here it will not be 
amifs to relate the following Inftance of the Governour’s Prefence of Mind, and 
quick turn of Thought, which the great Duke of Marlborough afterwards high¬ 
ly commended. The Detachment from the City of Cork, which was to corn- 
pleat the thoufand Men to go to Limerick, confifted of 160; who grew muti¬ 
nous in their March, and at laft refufed abfolutely to leave their County, fc that 
their Commander, Colonel Rogers, after vain Endeavours to bring them to good 
Humour, rode to the Governour and complained of their Difcbedience : The 
Governour calmly anfwered that he would make them March: Accordingly, ac¬ 
companied by feveral Gentlemen (who apprehending the ill Confequences of this 
Mutiny, by drawing other Detachments from their Duty, thought fome of the 
Mutineers for Example fake ought to be leverely handled *, he came up to 
the Head of the Refractory Men, and with as much feverity as his Coun¬ 
tenance would admit of, afked, Why they did not March? One was preparing 
to anfwer for the reft; but the Governour flopped him fhort and faid, “ That 
“ he fcorned to make ufe of the Power the Government had given him to pu- 
“ nifh them, confidering that fome of them might be Cuckolds, and fome 
ct Cowards, whofe Company he did not defire ; but that he was fure there were 
“ many among them, who loved their King and Country, and were not afraid 
ct to fight for them, and that fuch would follow him ; that the reft had Liber- 
“ ty to return to their Houfes.” They all inftantly and eagerly preffed for¬ 
ward, and did notable fervice at the Siege. 

In the whole Time of his Government, which continued until the Reduc¬ 
tion of Limerick, though he had a Frontier of eighty Miles extent to defend, 

and 
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and twenty Places to Garrifon, befides Cork and the Fort of Kinfale, where the 
two Regiments of the Army lay; yet he did not loofe one Inch of Ground* 
The Militia under his Command made daily Incurfions into the Enemies Quar¬ 
ters, and took Prey to the Value of 30000 /; of which, though he had a Right 
to the tenth Share, yet he generoufly refufed to take any Part. 

So fenfible were all People of the great Services he performed for the Pro- 
teftant Caufe, that every Poft brought him grateful Acknowledgments of them 
from the Government, or from fome Abfentee, who had a Property within his 
Line. The Earl of Burlington in a Letter from London dated the 29th of 
October, expreffed himfelf on this Occafion in thefe Words, “ I am very fen- 
“ fible of the great Pains and Care you took this lafl Summer for the Prefer- 
“ vation of the County of Cork, and particularly of my Concerns therein, and 

of thofe Parts adjacent thereunto, which lay on the Black-Water ; for which 
“ I return you moft thankful Acknowledgments •, alluring you, that I fhall be 
“ ready upon all Occafions to exprefs the Senfe I have thereof.” But the grea- 
teft Plonour of all was, that the Witneffes of his Adlions, the Grand-juries of the 
County and City of Cork, prefented him with Addreffes of Thanks, for the in¬ 
defatigable Pains he had taken in their Majejlies Service, and for the benefit of 
the Country, and for the affectionate concern he had in all his Actions manifefted 
for the Inhabitants of the County \ and to befeech, that he would, if it flood with 
his convenience, remain among them •, or wherever he was, that he would always 
per fever e in the fame Affections for the County and City. When the Governour 
underftood, that the Lords Juftices were haftening to the Camp before Limerick, 
to expedite the Articles for the Capitulation, and found, that fome who were in 
Protection had fled to Limerick in hopes t© be included in the Capitulation, he 
immediately difpatched an Exprefs to the Lords Juftices with notice of that 
Matter, and defired that, care might be taken to exclude all Deferters, who had 
taken Protection, out of the Articles. This was accordingly done, and Thanks 
returned by the Lords Juftices for his feafonable Interpofition •, by which Service 
feveral confiderable Eftates were put into Proteftant Hands. 

On the 12th of April 1692 he was fworn Deputy Governour of the Royal 
Filhery Company under Lord Sidney, Governour thereof, and on the iph was 
Sworn of the Privy Council. There being at this time an Invafion apprehend-1 
ed from France, Mr. Juftice Cox was again fent into Munfter ; but with a more 
extenlive Commiflion than he formerly had. For he was to Command the Mi¬ 
litia of Cork and Limerick, and of the Counties of Cork, Limerick, Clare, 
and Kerry, and carried with him Orders to the Store-keepers of Cork, Li¬ 
merick and Rofs-Caftle to deliver to him Arms and Ammunition as much 
as he fhould demand. He had alfo a Secret Commiflion to difarm the Irifih 
and other Papifts effectually on the 20th of May, which was the Day 
fixed for doing that Bufinefs throughout the Kingdom : And to that Purpofe 
he was ordered to diftribute the Militia in fmall Parties, fo that no Sufpi- 
cion might arife of the Defign, but the blow might fall with its full Force. 
On the ■i\th Orders followed him to feize all ferviceable Horfes in the Cufto- 
dy of Papifts, or Perfons difaffedted to their Majefties Government ; with 
which he received a difcretionary Power to truft Arms in the Hands of Papifts 
for the Deftrudtion of Rapparees. The Englifh having gained an entire Vic¬ 
tory over the French at Sea, all fears of an Invafion vani(lied, and Orders were 
fent on the 4th of June to the Governour to reftore all the Horfes he had 
feized purfuant to the former Order. He continued to act as Governour of 
Munfter, to the great Security of the Inhabitants againft the Rapparees by his 
prudent Management of the Militia, until Lord Chief Juftice Reynel carried 
down a Commiflion of Aftize for that Province directed to him and Mr. Juftice 
Cox, who then went the Summer Circuit, and afterwards returned to Lublin. 

On the cflh of November he was Knighted with the Sword of State in the 
Caftle of Lublin by his Excellency the Lord Sidney, Lord Lieutenant, who dur* 
ing his Government gave him all the Marks of Favour and Efteem that were 
in his Power, and afterwards continued his Friendfhip and good Offices to him 
during his Lordfhip’s Life. 
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In 1693, April the 26th, at a Meeting of the Philofophical Society at the. 

Provoft’s Lodgings in Trinity College, Sir Richard Cox (then one of the Juftices 
of the King’s Bench) read a Geographical Defcription of the City and County of Der¬ 
ry, and of the County of Antrim, being Part of an entire Geographical Deicrip- 
tion of the whole Kingdom, defigned to be perfected by him ; wherein 
alfo was to be contained, A Natural Hiflory of Ireland, including the mod re¬ 
markable Things therein to be found, that are the Products of Nature. Upon 
his reading this EBay, he was admitted Fellow of the faid Society, together with 
DoCtor John Vejey, Archbiffiop of Tuam, and Francis RobertsFL{c\\ younger Son 
to the Earl of Radnor, fome Time Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 

In May this Year he went to England, and was received by all the great Men 
in a diftinguiffied kind Manner. Lord Godolphin, who was at the Head of the 
Treafury, told him particularly, “ that his Services were fo confiderable, that 
tc they were all obliged to do what they could for him.” And as an Inftance 
of the Sincerity with which his Lordfhip fpoke, he brought back with him an 
Order from the Treafury for an Abatement of one Moiety of his Quit-Rent for 
ever : And a Refervation was afterwards made for Grants of this Sort in the fa¬ 
mous Ad; of Refumption, chiefly in Favour of Sir Richard Cox, whofe Zeal for 
the Proteftant Intereft had recommended him to all Parties at this Time in 
Power, however they differed among themfelves in Matters of lefs Moment. It 
was this good Opinion of him, which influenced the Lords of the Treafury, 
without any Application from him, to nominate him one of the Commiffioners 
for Forfeitures, with a Sallary of 400/. per Annum, into which Office he was 
fworn the 10th of February. 

Parties in Ireland after the Revolution firfl took their Rife from the Articles 
of Limerick and Galway, but efpecially from the former. It was impoffible but 
Sir Richard Cox, confidering the feveral Trufts repofed in him by the Govern¬ 
ment, ffiould be reputed to be of one or the other; and as hence proceeded a Storm, 
which had like to overfethim in the Year 1695, it will not be impertinent to fet 
the Matter in a clear Light. 

King William and his Allies were engaged in a War, not only for fecuring the 
Liberty and Property of the Englifh Subjeds, but for proteding Europe from the 
boundlefs Ambition, and intolerable Tyranny of the Grand Monarch of France. 
Ic was not poffible, while the King’s Troops were divided by Means of the War 
in Ireland, that his Majefty ffiould fo fuccefsfully proceed in Flanders, as was 
wiffied by all his Friends. The good King therefore, hoping thereby to put 
a fpeedy End to the lrifh War, fent to the Lords Juftices Inftrudions for a De¬ 
claration, by which the lrifh were to be aflured of much more favourable and ex- 
ten five Conditions, than they afterwards obtained by the Articles of Limerick. 
His Majefty’s Inftrudions were reduced into a Proclamation, which was after¬ 
wards ftiled. The Secret Proclamation *, becaufe, though it was printed, yet it never 
was publiffied : For the Lords Juftices, finding that Limerick was reduced to a 
Capitulation, fmothered the Proclamation, of which they thought there would 
be then no Need, and went in all Hafte to the Englifh Camp, that they might 
hold the lrifh to as hard Terms, as the King’s Affairs would admit of. This 
they did very effedually, and put an happy End to a War, which had nigh 
deftroyed the Kingdom. And though they deferved the Thanks and Praifes of 
all good Proteftants for what they did, yet very foon a Party fprung up, that 
roared againft thefe Articles. The cunning Men of this Party quarrelled with 
the Articles for no other R’eafon, but becaufe they were difappointed in their 
Expectations of raifing great Fortunes out of the Forfeitures by their Intereft or 
their Money. Thefe eafily drew in the greater Part of the Proteftants, igno¬ 
rant of the true Motives which induced the Government to grant the Articles ; 
and full of a juft Refentment againft the Papifts for their Cruelty to them du¬ 
ring their ffiort-lived Dominion, to engage on the popular Side of the Queftion. 
They thought no Articles ffiould be made with the lrifh., but what would expofe 
them to the fevereft Events of War ; and therefore, when they underftood, that 
the Papifls in the Irifo Quarters were to enjoy their Eftates, and be received as 
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Subjects, with fome Privileges as to Oaths and Religion, they did not fpare 
their Cenfures of the Lords Juftices and the General, as if the King and King¬ 
dom were betrayed; and infilled on it, that.the Articles ought not to be obfer- 
ved ; and that it was High Treafon even to capitulate with the King. 

On the other Hand, the moderate Men, who had felt as much of the Severi¬ 
ty of Popery, as the moft violent, and had as great an Abhorrence of it* 
thought it for his Majefty’s Honour both abroad and at Home, that the Arti¬ 
cles fhould be obferved ftridtly ; and indeed the Government always received In- 
ftrudlions from the King to adhere clofely to them : For his Word, and Honour 
were engaged, which he never would forfeit. Befides, a different Proceeding 
might difoblige many of his good Allies. But if there had been nothing of Ho¬ 
nour in the Cafe, it was thought to be found Policy to give the Iri/h the full Be¬ 
nefit of their Articles, at lead during the War. For the French foon dilcovered 
their Error in negledting Ireland fo much as they did, when there was fo confide* 
rable a Part of the Natives in Arms to affift them ; and therefore projected a 
new Invafion every Year, and without Doubt would have been delighted to fee 
the Irifh exafperated by fo groi’s a Deceit of the Government, as a Breach of the 
Articles would have been. 

The War was foon declared between the Parties from the Pulpit (the moft 
improper Place to blow the Coals of Sedition in that can be thought of.) The 
Bifhop of Meath, who was otherwife an excellent Prelate, was fo hurried away 
by popular Notions, that the very next Sunday after the Lords- Juftices returned 
from the Camp, preaching before the Government at Chrijt-Church, argued* 
“ That the Peace ought not to be obferved with a People fo perfidious ; that 
“ they kept neither Articles nor Oaths longer , than was for their Intereft ; and 
“ that therefore thefe Articles, which were intended for a Security, would prove 
“ a Snare* and would only enable the Rebels to play their Pranks over again on 
“ the firft Opportunity.” 

To obviate this Doclrine, the Bifhop of Kildare mounted the Pulpit the fol¬ 
lowing Sunday, and fhewed the Obligation of keeping the Publick Faith, and 
withal fpoke more favourably of the Papijls, than any other Proteftant thought 
they deferved. Though it was' known, that the firft Bifhop was a very honeft 
Man, and did not intend the diredt Breach of Faith, but to have lb ftridt a Hand 
kept over the Papifts, as might difable them from rebelling again ; and though 
the latter Bifhop was very well known to have no unwarrantable Kindnefs for 
the Papijls, nor to intend more than to vindicate the Government both in ma¬ 
king and obferving the Articles, yet both Bifhops were highly cenfured by the 
different Parties : And the Bifhop of Meath*s Behaviour was fo much refented by 
the King, that he was put out of the Council, and the Bifhop of Kildare, for his 
Moderation, put in his Place. 

The Dodtrine of the two Bifhops was fo much the Subjedl of Difcourfe, that 
it became neceffary that the People fhould he fettled in a right Opinion of thefe 
Matters, by. a third ingenious Perfon ; and therefore Dean Synge preached in the 
fame Pulpit, where the Difference firft was propagated, on thefe Words, “ Keep 
“ Peace with all Men, if it be pojfibleand moderated fo judicioufly between the 
two Bifhops by afferting, “ that the Papifts were not to be trufted, but the Articles 
“ were to be performed ; that they deferved no Favour, yet they were inti tied 
“ to Juftice, even for the Sake of Confcience and Honour that no more was 
heard of this Difpute from the Pulpit : But in Parliament and Council the Dif¬ 
ference fubfifted, until the famous Englijh Adi of Refumption paffcd, which 
quieted the Difputants ; becaufe they then faw, they loft nothing by the Ar¬ 
ticles. 

Sir Richard Cox was through the whole Affair in the Secret of the Government, 
and therefore as well through his great Affedtion for the King’s Perfon, and his firm 
Attachment to his Intereft, as through his natural Honefty, Love of Juftice, and 
found Policy, he was always of Opinion, that the Articles fhould be religioufly 
obferved, and ever gave his Judgment to that Purpofe. W'hilft the Adjudica¬ 
tion of Perfons intitled to Articles remained before the Council, the Behaviour 
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of the Members could not be publickly known, or decently talked of Abroad ; 
but when Sir Richard Cox came to appear openly in a Court of Judicature, as a 
Commiffioner of Forfeitures, then it could not be concealed, that he was an in- 
ceffant Stickler for the Articles of Limerick and Galway •, and in the Cafe of the 
Galway Men, he made l'o eloquent a Speech, infilled lb ftrongly on the Heinouf- 
nefs of breaking Publick Faith, on the Ingratitude it would carry with it to their 
Great Deliverer, as well as to thz good General, who had granted thofe Conditions, 
that he brought the reft of the Commiffioners to his Opinion, and laved the 
Eftates of the Claimants. This Ad of Juftice inflamed thofe, who had in Ima¬ 
gination fwallowed the Eftates laved by the Articles ♦, fo that when the Govern¬ 
ment changed into the Hands of the L.ord Capel, and he had put himfelf into the 
Management of thofe, whom the Articles had moft chagrined, it was expeded 
Sir Richard Cox would have been one of the firft Vidims to their Revenge : He 
was early apprized of their Defigns againft him ; for his watchful Friend Sir Ro. 
bert Southwell, in a Letter of the 21ft of May, told him, “That fome had 
“ chalked out many Reformations, which they expeded to be fulfilled ; in Par- 
“ ticular, the Change of moft of the Judges, and fuch of them efpecially, as had 
“ thought the Articles of any Obligation. And you (Tays he) need not diftruft, but 
“ that you have great Honour done you upon this Head, and lhall find the Re- 
“ ward of it, if they can prevail. They refolve the next Parliament jfhall do 
“ all Things, and become the Inftrument of all they meditate ; and believe the 
“ whole Government is at their Difpofal. You have only to ftand quiet, and 
“ let Nature work : For violent 'Things do commonly burft of themfelves. In the 
“ mean Time your Friends here will not be idle.” 

Befides his Steadinefs in fupporting the Articles, and thereby maintaining the 
King’s Favour, Sir Richard had given new Offence to the governing Party at 
the Cattle, by oppofing their Schemes in Parliamentary Matters. In preparing 
Bills before the Sitting of Parliament, one was projeded for Liberty of Conscience. 
Sir Richard did not oppofe this Bill *, for he Laid, “ that he thought all Friends 
“ to the State fhould have a free Toleration of their Religion ; but as there was 
“ no Teft in Ireland, it was neceffary for the Security of the Eftabliffied Church 
<c to exclude from Offices or any Share in the Government, all thofe, who would 
“ not conform to the Church eftabliffied by Law.” And to that Purpofe, he 
propofed a Claufe to be added to the Bill; to which much the greater Part of the 
Council agreed. The Party, being thus checked in their Career, were bent on 
removing him from the Council ; but did not dare to reprefent him to the King 
as difaffeded or incapable of his Bufinefs: For they knew', that his Majefty was 
thoroughly acquainted with his Fidelity, and had a good Opinion of his Abili¬ 
ties *, fo that they were driven to another Pretence, which prevailed, and which 
Sir Robert Southwell communicated to him in a Letter from London, dated the 
1 ft of June. There was always fomething fo folid and friendly in that good Man’s 
Letters, that they ought to be inferted as often as Opportunity offers, for the Au¬ 
thority of the Hiftorian, and the Inftrudion of Mankind. In this of the ifto tjune 
he writes thus •, “ When your Removal from the Council hath been wondered 
“ at, it is affirmed by the Minifters, that nothing more is intended as to you, 
M nor more in this Particular, than to bring Things to the antient Form of ha- 
“ ving only three Chief Judges of that Board, left it might turn into a Court 
“ of Judicature. I hear, that thofe, who moft rejoice in thele Changes, give 
“ out, that you are alfo to be difplaced from the Bench ; and that whatever they 
“ now defire from Court will be granted to the utmoft extent, and that when 
<l the Parliament fits, they mean to carry all before them.--I am pretty well 
“ acquainted with the Extent of Malice : It doth not only take Pleaiure in do- 
“ ing Mifchief, which is the foolifh Part, but it is alfo fo politick as to blaft 
“ and for ever difable, if it can, fuch as have Parts to rife, and may trample on 

them at another Day. You have read too much, and lived too long, to be 
“ furprized at any thing •, and you know that, Bona agere, et mala pati, Regium 
“ eft : So that if all fhould happen, which I but apprehend, it ought not to 

“ fhake 
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4‘ fhake your Heart: And there is no Man that is confcious of his well-doing, 
44 and hath fo many Witneffes of it, but can fupport a Storm, which is not like- 
44 ly to laft.” Part of this came to pafs *, for in June he was fuperfeded from 
the Council, with high Compliments for his paft Services, and an Apology for 
his Difmiffion from the Council, drawn from the Jealoufy the Subjett began to en¬ 
ter tim of fo many Judges fitting at the Council-board, which began to look like, and 
might Joon grow into a Court of Judicature. To countenance this Suggeftion, ano¬ 
ther Judge (without his MeritJ was fuperfeded with him : And the Rule has been 
obferved to this Day. 

He received his Difgrace with profound Submiffion, concealing his Knowledge 
of the true Reafon of it. But he had the Comfort to find, that though he was 

. removed from the Council-board, they could not carry their Bill for Liberty of 
Confidence, without the Claufe propofed by him, and that he had taken their 
Scheme rightly. For when it was not to be had without that Claufe, they drop. 

' ped the Whole, teftifyingto the World, that it was not Eafe they wanted for Pro- 
tefiant Dijfenters in Religious Matters, which no good Man would refufe, but an 
jtIdmiffion into Offices and Power, which no firm Churchman would confent to. 

Though the Party by their Argument of his being a Puifne Judge (which was 
not ill grounded, if it had been feafonable) got rid of him as a Privy Coun- 
fellor, they could not accomplifh at prefent the reft of their intended 
Scheme, and remove him from the Bench. For though they had Addrefs enough 
to turn Reynel, Chief Juftice of the King^s Bench, out of his Poll, to make Way 
for Sir Richard Pyne, yet Sir Charles Porter, Lord Chancellor, and Sir Richard 
Cox, were too faft riveted in the King’s Efteem to be removed by any other 
Means than a Parliamentary Application. To obtain this, they fet forward a 
Profecution in Parliament direttly againft Sir Charles Porter, by preparing Arti¬ 
cles of Impeachment againft him, and eleven Members undertook to juftify them. 
But the Chancellor was a Perfon of great Integrity and Abilities, and being ad¬ 
mitted into the Houfeof Commons, he cleared himfelf in a very moving Speech 
(though the Irijh Court gave all its Affiftance to overpower him) to the great 
Di Appointment of his Profecutors. 

Sir Richard Cox was attacked more indireRly by an Attempt to get a Vote, that 
the Irifli Forfeitures were mifmanaged. But he was heard before the Committee, 
and infifted, 44 that there having been feveral Commiflions of Forfeitures, com- 
44 mon Juftice required, that they fhould point out the particular Mifmanage- 
44 ments, that it might be known to whom to objeft them, and that the Inno- 
44 cent might not be confounded with the Guilty.” Before this Attempt was 
broughtupon the Carpet the Commiffioners in being were allured, they were not 
defigned to be reflelted on : Yet they could not be perfuaded, but that they muft 
be contained in a general Vote. The Challenge from Sir Richard Cox at length 
forced out the Secret: For Sir Richard Bulkely produced a String of Objections 
againft the Commiffioners, which were fo fully anfwered offhand by Sir Richard 
Cox, that the Defign fell; and the Party had no other Method to diffolve that 
Commiffion, but by turning it over to the Commiffioners of the Revenue, pretend¬ 
ing *a very uncommon Piece of Frugality, the faving the Sallaries of the Com- 
miffioner3 to the Publick. 

This Storm being blown over. Sir Richard went to England in 1696 for the 
Recovery of his Health, fomewhat impaired by the great variety of Bnfinefs he 
had gone through fince the Revolution. Whilft he was there. Lord Capeldied. 
This Lord’s Sicknefs, which was fo violent from the beginning that it afforded 
no Hopes of his Recovery, threw his Party into the greateft Confufion. They 
afiembled at Chaple-Izod, where the Lord Deputy lay ill, and in a hurry put 
the Privy-Seal to a Warrant for creating Lord* Juftices-, but would nut truft 
the Clerk with the Docquet, becaufe it fhould not be publickly known for whom 
that Honour was defigned. This Warrant did not anfwer the Purpofe, and was 
laid afide •, fo was a Second. In the Beginning of May, Brigadier Woolfeley, and 
Mr. Stone went to Sir Richard Cox7s Houle, where the Signet was kept, and not fin¬ 
ding the Clerk readily, they broke open his Chamber door, rummaged his Dc.fk 
and Papers, until they at laft found the Seal, and pit it to a new Warrant for 
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Lords Juftices, and inftantly went to GhapeLlzod. The next Morning the Lord 
Chancellor was fent for to put the Great Seal to a Patent for making Lord Blef 

fingtop. and Brigadier Woolefley Lords Juftices, during his Majefty’s Pleafure, or 
until the Lord Deputy fliould bereftored to his Health. He defired firft to fee 
the Lord Deputy, and not being admitted to that Favour, he prudently refofed 
to put the Great Seal to the Patent, and fo fruftrated all their Schemes. This 
occafioned a Meeting of the Chief Judges, Attorney and Sollicitor-General, and 
fomeof the Council at Chapel-Izod, to confider what next to do . at this critical 
Juncture : But their Confultation was fruitlefs; the Chancellor was immoveable, 
and could not be perfuaded to give them the Aid of the Great Seal. The Lord 
Deputy loon died, the Council was called by Writs, and chofe the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor foie Chief-Governour. This was a terrible Mortification to his Adverfaries :. 
But he was too good a Man to make ufe of his Power in revenging himfelf on 
his Enemies. His Advancement to the chief Government was fo pleafing to the 
generality of People, that the two Houfes of Parliament attended him on the 
twenty-firft of June to congratulate him thereon. This happy Change in the 
Affairs of Ireland without Doubt helped much to reftore Sir Richard Cox to his 
Health •, for on the twenty-fecond of June he returned to take his Share in the 
Publick Joy for his Friend’s Advancement. But the Kingdom foon loft this 
worthy Governour, he dying fuddenly on the eighth of December following. 

The King was in Flanders all the Time Sir Richard was in England •, fo that he 
failed in his Purpole of prefenting a Petition to his Majefty, fetting forth the un- 
juft Treatment he had met with in Ireland from his Majefty’s Servants, who 
ought to have protected, and not oppreffed him. But he had foon the Comfort to 
find by a Letter from Sir Robert Southwell, that the King was well pleafed with 
the refoiute Stand he had-madein favour of the Articles. This Letter is dated 
the twentyTixth of December 1696, and in it Sir Robert writes, “ that his Ma- 
“ jefty is forry for the Lofs of a good Chancellor ; and thinks the Root of all 
“ Animofity againft him was for little elfe, than his fupporting the Articles of 
“ Limerick *, fo that it looks probable his Majefty will have good Thoughts of 
“ thofe, who on this Account proved his Friends.” 

In the four next Years Sir Richard had no publick Employment, but in - the 
Ordinary Bufinefs of his Judges place, which did not hinder him from writing 
and publifhing, 

An EJjay for the Converfion of the Irifli: In which he laboured to convince them 
of their Errors, and had the Satisfaction to fee a proper EfieCt wrought on feveral 
Perfons of great Underftanding. There, is alfoafcribed to him (with what Truth 
1 will not anfwerj a TraCt intitled. 

Some Thoughts on the Bill depending before the Right. Hon. the Houfe of Lords for 
prohibiting the Exportation of the Woollen Manufactures of Ireland to foreign Parts. 
Humbly offered to their Lordjhips. Dublin 1698,410. 

The Year 1701 opened a new Scenp of Bufinefs for Sir Richard Cox. For 
Lord Chief Juftice Hely and he being on tfye Munfer. Circuit in the Spring, the 
Lord Chief Juftice died there. The Friends to the Englifh Intereft in Lreland 
immediately laid hold of this Opportunity to iolicit for Sir Richard's Advance¬ 
ment, deeming it necefiary that the King fliould by this Step (hew his Approba¬ 
tion of Sir Richard's Conduct. The Duke of Ormond, Earls of Clarendon, 
Burlington, and Nottingham, Lord Sidney, lately made Earl of Romney, and 
above all the Earl of Rochejler, Lord Lieutenant, became Sollicitors for him: 
And indeed their Sollicitation was not attended with much Trouble. For the 
Application was not made to Minifters, but to the King himfelf, who had a 
perfonal Knowledge of Sir Richard, and as the Lord Lieutenant wrote the lixth 
of May, “ Granted him this Favour as a Reward of his long and faithful Sen- 
“ vices in the Stations he had been in, and to give him an Opportunity of 
“ doing more.” On the fixteenth of May he was fworn Chief Juftice of the 
Common-Pleas, and in a few Days after a Member of the Privy Council. 

In 
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In this Situation he had acquired a high Reputation, when the Duke of Ormond 

was in 1702 appointed Lord Lieutenant in the room of the Earl of Rochejler, 
who dcfired to be difcharged from that Government. Affoon as it was refolved to 
call a Parliament in Ireland, Lord Nottingham wrote the fixteenth of February 
to Lord Chief JufticeCw: “ That her Majefty having under her Confideration 
44 many Matters relating to Ireland, in which he might be very ufeful to her 
“Service, had commanded him to write, that he fhould go to London> as loon 
44 as conveniently he could, that fhe might have his Advice.” This Letter he 
received on the Conaught Circuit,., and immediately fet forward on his Journey : 
And whilft he attended the Queen, all thofe great Things were projected, which 
were afterwards brought to Perfection in Parliament for the Security of the Pro- 
teftant Intereft in Ireland, and the Benefit of the SubjeCt. His Opinion was de¬ 
manded in all Things; but more particularly in thofe two Points. Firft, What 
would be a convenient Time for the fitting of Parliament ? Second, Which Ma¬ 
nufacture, Linen or Woollen, would it be moft the Intereft of England to encou¬ 
rage in Ireland? As to the firft Point, headvifed, 44 that the meeting of Parlia- 
44 ment fhould be put oft', if poflible, until the Proceedings of the Truftees were 
44 in fome Meafure forgot: For the Grievances which the People, efpecially the 
<c Proteftants, had undergone from the Arbitrary Power lodged in their Hands 
tc by the Englijh Parliament, and their Actions purfuant to that Power, were fo 
44 great, that whilft the Nation was in a Ferment on that Account, no great good 
44 could be expeCted from a Parliament, which would probably bring with it the 
44 Temper of the People.” As to the fecond Point, he was clearly of Opinion, 
44 that it was the Intereft of England to encourage the Woollen Manufacture in 
44 Ireland in the courfe Branches of it, which would prevent the Wool and the 
44 Manufactures from being carried to France, and would not interfere with the 
44 Manufacture of England. That he thought it the moft impoliticly Step ever 
44 taken by England to prohibit the whole Exportation of Woollen Manufactures 
“ from Ireland; that if at the Time of making the Law the fine Sorts had only 
“ been prohibited, the Manufacturers would never have turned themfelves to the 
*4 making them even for the Confumption of Ireland; when they had the free 
“ Exportation of the courfe Sort, and England would for ever have had the 
“ Irijh Market for fine Cloths: But that the Workmen, who chofe to Bay in 
44 Ireland, muft, as the Cafe ftood, out of mere Necefftty fall to the making of 
44 Cloaths for the future wearing of the Inhabitants ; becaufe no other Manu- 
14 faCturc was left to them ; and the remaining Wool would be carried to France: 
44 Becaufe France would be always able to give a greater Price than England for 
44 it, being furc to have an Allowance for the Difference in the cheapnefs of the 
44 Work. So that England, far from being a Gainer by the ProjeCt, would in 
44 Timeloofe the whole Irijh Market for fine Cloaths, and gain no new Share in 
“ the foreign Trade; but run a very great Hazard in lofing the whole, by having 
44 fo cheap a Country as France its Rival.” He gave other Reafons which it is 
needlefs to relate, becaufe the Force of them is abated by the Union between 
England and Scotland. His Arguments being ferioufly confidered by the Minifters 
forced a remarkable Declaration from them by the Mouth of Lord Godolphin. 
He faid, 44 that they were convinced all he laid was true, but they had the ftrong 
44 Prejudices of the People to deal with, who looked on an Increafc of the 
44 Woollen Manufacture in Ireland with fo jealous an Eye, that they would not 
44 liften to the moft reafonable Arguments in its Favour; and that they merely 
44 compelled the late King and his Minifters to comply with them againft their 
44 own Judgments : That nothing could change them but their own Sufferings, 
44 which could not come fo quickly, as that he could expeCt to fee the Alteration : 
44 But when ever they ftiall feel the mifehievous Confequences of what they had 
44 too rafhly done, he will venture to Prophecy, that they will attribute them to 
44 any Caufes, however improbable, rather than confefs the Neceflity of admit- 
44 ting their Brethren of Ireland into any Share of their Trade, and will try a 
44 thoufand Expedients, before they will put into Execution the natural, andthere- 

“ fore 
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“ fore the only One, which can be effectual, and which France would give Mil- 
“ lions of Money to prevent taking Place.” Though the Minifters could not 
follow his Advice in the main Point, he gave them much Content, and received 
very great Compliments from them*, befides a prefent from the Queen of 500 1. 
to defray the Expences of his Journey. 

During his Stay in England, the Removal of Methuen, Lord Chancellor of 
Ireland, began to be talked of, and his Inclination was founded with refpefl to 
that honourable Employment. He had then a Poft of lefs Profit, yet lefs expofed 
to Envy ; and had loft his eld Majler, who had raifed him to the Station he then 
was in, and whofe perfonal Knowledge had preferred him againjt all the rude Attacks 
of Party ; his watchful Friend, Sir Robert Southwell, was alfo dead j fo that 
his own Judgment was ftrong againft leaving his quiet Seat, in which probably 
he might remain all his Life, for fo uncertain a Station, where he was not fure of 
continuing a Year, through the Violence of Parties, which raged at that Time 
on both Sides the Water. However he fubmitted himfelf altogether to the 
Pit afore of the Queen, and returned to Ireland with the Duke of Ormond in 
May. 

In July 170^ Mr. Methuen being appointed Ambafifadour to Portugal, Sir 
Richard Ccx was nominated by the Queen in Council, Lord Chancellor of Ireland, 
Never was Man advanced to fo high a Poft with greater Applaufe. All the 
Members of the Council, who had either Eftates in Ireland, or by their Employ¬ 
ments were acquainted with the Characters of confiderable Men there, expreffed 
their hearty Approbation of her Majefty’s Choice. On the fixth of Augujl he 
was fworn Lord Chancellor, and on the tenth ifiued Writs for a new Parliament. 
From the Time of his Return to Ireland it was generally known that he was to 
be Chancellor, and the Minifters of England correfpondedwith him about the Bills 
tranfmitted by the Council, and all other Matters of State before he was Chancellor. 
The Inclinations of the Governours towards Ireland cannot be more certainly difeo- 
vered by any of their Actions, than by the Laws they promote for the Kingdom; 
and by thole efpecially, which are tranfmitted before the fitting of a Parliament, 
and muft therefore entirely arife from the Council, where the Chancellor is al¬ 
ways looked upon to be the Chief Minifter and Advifer. It would be therefore 
great Wrong to the Honourable Perfon, of whom 1 am now wri ting, as well as to 
the Government, under which he derived his Authority, if I did not take Notice of 
l'ome of the wholefome Bills tranfmitted by the Council to England. Among 
theie was, Firft, An excellent Bill, which pafied into a Law, “ for quie- 
“ ting Poficfiions, and difpofing of the undifpofed and plus Acres,” by which all 
Contention with the the Crown about Parts of Denominations not granted, was 
taken away, and the Security of the SubjeCl preferred to the Profit or Power of 
the Crown. Second, “ To continue the Aft againft Tories and Rapparees.” 
Third, “ To prevent popifh Priefis from corning into the Kingdom.” Fourth, 
“ To prevent the Growth of Popery.” When this laft Bill was tranfmitted, it 
was calculated only to prevent Papiils from difinheriting Prpteftant Heirs. But 
the Form of the Bill not being approved of, the Attorney-General of England 
was ordered to prepare another to the fame Purpofe ; a Draught of which 
was fent back, and gave Rife to an excellent Bill, which pafied into a Law, 
and of which more hereafter. One Bill indeed went over from the Coun¬ 
cil, which met with a ftrange Fate. It was a Bill, “ to Recognize the 
“ Queen’s Right and Title to the Crown.” Sir Simon Harcourt, then Sollicitor- 
Gencral of England, and who had in King William's Reign the Chief Hand in 
the Truftee Aft, in the Aft to prohibit the Exportation of Woollen Manufac¬ 
tures from Ireland, and in every Thing which bore hard on that poor Country, 
advifed the Council, that this Recognition Bill would admit, if it pafied into a 
Law, that Ireland was an independent Kingdom, and had all the Rights ufually 
attending an Independency. This fo aftefted the Lords of the Council, ('who 
were-not fairly informed, that it was the ufual Practice in Ireland at the beginning 
of every Reign, or at the firft meeting of a Parliament after the Commencement 
or a Reign) that they threw it out. But on the firft ftarting that Objefticn, 

Sir 
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Sir Richard Cox expoftulated with the Solicitor about it, and faid* “ that if he 
“ infilled, that the Recognition Bill would make Ireland Independent, it was in 
“ vain to contend about it now ; for it was the conftant Practice of that King- 
“ dom, and was done even in the lalt Reign : But that he thought, notwith- 
“ Handing the dependency of Ireland (which no Body would difpute) it could 
“ be no Injury to England to have the Queen recognized in a Country, where 
“ were fo many near Relations to Scotland, which was not at that time in fo 
“ fettled a Condition, as was wilhed by all the Friends to the Queen of Eng- 
“ land.” But the only Anfwer the Solicitor vouchfafed to give was a pofitive 
Afifertion, “ that it favoured of Independency, the Thoughts of which were 
“ not, he doubted, totally extinguilhed in Ireland” But what made this Ob¬ 
jection appear yet more ftrange was, that an Aft pafied the fame Sefiion* 
“To make it high Treafon to impeach the Succeflion of the Crown, as limi- 
“ ted by feveral Afts of Parliament. ” Surely the Independency was equally 
concerned in both Cafes. 

The Parliament met the 24/^ of September j and here the Chancellor was to 
aft a Part quite new to him, as Speaker to the Houfe of Lords: In which 
Office, notwithftanding it was a bufy and critical Sefiion, and that various at¬ 
tempts were made to confound, and expofe him to Ridicule, yet he difcharged 
himfelf fo fatisfaftorily, that Archbilhop Vefey, who had fat long in that Houfe, 
and was univerfally known to be a competent Judge, often faid, “ that no Per- 

fon in his time guided the Debates of that Houfe with fo much Readinefs, 
“ Impartiality, and Dignity, as Sir Richard Cox” The Laws in which the 
Chancellor was chiefly engaged this Sefiion, befides thofe already mentioned, 
were, I. “ To make it High Treafon to impeach the Succefilon of the Crown 
“ as limited by feveral Afts of Parliament.” II. “ To prevent the growth of 
“ Popery.” III. ts For the Recovery of fmall Debts in a Summary way.” 
Heads of a Bill with the fame Title as the firft went from the Commons to the 
Lords for their Concurrence. But on a Difpute between the two Houfes about 
the Method of Proceeding, the Heads of the Bill fell. The Chancellor, un¬ 
willing fo good a Thing Jhould be loft by a Difagreement about Terms, intro¬ 
duced a Bill into the Council to the fame Purpofe, and took particular care of 
it until he faw it pafied into a Law. 

I obferved before that a Bill went from the Council before the Seflions, to pre¬ 
vent the growth of Popery, that it related only to Papifts difinheriting Prote- 
ftant Heirs, and that a new Draught was fent from England, not under the 
great Seal, but as a Model to go by. * Even this Draught was much improved, 
and made more extenfive by the Commons. *The Progrefs of this Bill in Eng¬ 
land will be bell related in the Words of a Letter of the 10th of January 1703, 
from Sir Gilbert Dolben, one of the Judges of the C. B. of Ireland, then at 
London, to the Lord Chancellor. “ That which hath been moll in the Thoughts 
“ of the Miniftry, and on which they have fpent more time than on all the 
“ reft, is the Bill to prevent the growth of Popery. It lay fometime before 
“ the Council before it was referred to the Attorney and Solicitor. When they 
“ had duly confide red it, inftead of making a Report upon it (as they ufually 
“ do on Bills referred) they reprefcnted to the Queen in Council, that it was 
“ a Bill of very great Moment, too big for them to determine their Thoughts 
“ of, and therefore prayed it might be referred to a Committee of Council; 
« which was ordered accordingly. The Committee took a great deal of Pains 
“ in confidering and adjufting it; but when their Amendments were reported, 
“ the Council difiiked many of them ; fo that it was re-committed to a fuller 
“ Committee, who revifed it with great care, and notwithftanding the Com- 
“ mittee confided of Perfons, who were of different Parties, yet the Bill was 
“ at length fettled with great Unanimity, and the Amendments as unanimoufly 
“ agreed to this Night upon a Report made of them in full Council. Moft of 
“ them are in Favour of the Church of Ireland, of which the Council has been 
“ more careful, in regard fo little care had been taken of it in the Bill as it 
“ came hither. For infteacl of the Words, Religion eftablifhed, which were in 
“ the Draught Tent from hence, the Bill from Ireland has in every Place, True 
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« Protejlant: An Alteration, which the Queen herfelf took notice of.—But 
“ the nobleft Amendment is, that all Perfons having any Office Civil or Mili- 
“ tary (which includes Offices in Corporations) ffiall be obliged to take the Oaths 
“ and to receive the Sacrament according to the ufage of the Church of Ire- 
“ land •, and in default of fo doing the Office to be void •, and whoever ffiall 
“ continue to aft in his refpeftive Office, after having neglefted thus to qualify 
“ himfelf within the time limited by the Bill (as amended) ffiall incur the Pe- 
“ nalties and Difabilities as are impofed by our Teft Aft. The Amendment 
“ was made by her Majefty’s particular Direftion in Council upon a due Senfe 
4< of the Law’s being defective in that great Point: And I am charged to ac- 
“ quaint your Lordffiip, that the faithful Church of England’s Friends do moil 
“ earneftly befeech his Grace to exert his utmoft Intereft in favour of this 
“ Amendment, wherein his Grace will do an Aft tending highly to his own 
“ Honour, as well as to the Advantage of the Church.” So much of that 
Letter I thought fit to infert here, not only for carrying on the thread of the 
Story, but alfo to confute thofe Perfons, who would infinuate, that the laffc 
Amendment, commonly called, the T’eft-Claufe, was made to deffroy the Bilk 
When this Bill was before the Lords, the Papifts were heard to it for fome 
Days by their Council, who made ufe of various Arguments to overthrow it, 
and employed all their Skill to damn that, which they forefaw would in time ef¬ 
fectually root Popery out of the Kingdom. After they had gone through all 
their Objections to the Bill, and had urged them with as much Art and Elo¬ 
quence as was poffible, fome of the Houfe, who were not very tender of the 
Chancellor’s Reputation, obliged him folemnly to report what was faid by the 
Council at the Bar. This, which was not calculated to add to his Merit, had a 
quite contrary Effeft: For he fummed up all the Arguments] with fo much 
Perfpicuity, and fuch Juftice to all Parties, that he forced the Applaufe even of 
thofe, who did not at firft intend it for him. 

The other Bill, patronized by the Chancellor, was that <c for the Recovery 
“ of fmall Debts in a Summary way.” He was thoroughly acquainted with 
the general Poverty of the Kingdom, and well knew, that the inferior People 
were often injured by Men of Riches and Power, and by many of their own 
Degree, for want of a Method to recover their Debts with fmall Expence, and 
of having their Demands lpeedily determined, which the ufual Courfe of the 
Common Law would not admit of, efpecially if they had litigious Perfons to 
deal with, who would lay hold of every Advantage the Law gave them to de¬ 
lay, vex, and difappoint their Adverfaries. The Chancellor therefore fupported 
this Bill with all his Reafon and Intereft, though he had a difeouraging Oppofi- 
tion to contend with. For Sir Simon Harcourt in a Letter dated January the 
8th wrote to him in the following manner. “ The Bill for Recovery of fmall 
“ Debts is a great Alteration of the Common Law, for which your Lordffiip, 
“ I am fure, notwithftanding your prefent Station, will always have the grea- 
“ teft regard imaginable. I am not able to anfwer for its Succefs.” But the 
Chancellor foon convinced him, as well as the Privy Council of England, of the 
neceffity there was for fuch a Law in Ireland, and he had the Pleafure to hear, 
that his Opinion had determined them to pafs it. Sir Gilbert Dolben, who was 
a zealous Solicitor at London in Matters relating to Ireland, wrote to him in the 
above-mentioned Letter thus.—“ The Bill for the Recovery of fmall Debts 
“ will return with very little Alteration.—The Authority of your Lordffiip’s 
“ Opinion has tfeen the main Support of the Bill; otherwife the great Altera- 
“ tion it makes in the Common Law would (probably) have overthrown it.” 
Though the Law has been much altered in this Matter, yet it is but improved 
on the Plan of the Aft palled at this Time; and the Effeft has been fo benefi¬ 
cial to Rich and Poor, that they cannot with too much Gratitude remember 
the Perfon, who fo early laboured for their Relief. 

An unhappy Occafion offered in the beginning of the Seffion, by a Petition 
of the Earl and Countefs of Meath, to raife a conteft about the Judicature of 
the Ploufe of Lords. But notwithftanding all the Attempts to embarrafs the 
Adminiftration by a Matter of fo nice and tender a Nature, as a Difpute be- 
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tween the two Houfes of Lords of England and Ireland, yet the Chancellor dex- 
troufly delayed and poftponed its being brought to a final Refolution, until the 
Bufinefs of the Crown and Country was happily finifhed> and then all unani- 
moufly entered the 1 ith of February into Refolutions for fupporting the Jurifdic- 
tion of the Houfe of Lords of Ireland. 

The Seflion being over, and the Lord Lieutenant departed, the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor was,’ on the 23d of March, fworn one of the Lords Juflices, with Hugh, 
Earl of Mount-Alexander, and Lieutenant-General Thomas Earl. During their 
Government (in 1704) there was a confiderable Embarkation of Troops to Por¬ 
tugal ; in which the Lord Chancellor was fo remarkably aftive and expeditious, 
that he received a Letter of Thanks from the Earl of Galway, then Commander 
of the Forces in Portugal. 

The Lord Lieutenant returned to the Government in the Beginning ofNovem* 
her 1704, and the Parliament fat in February, and Rofe the 18th of June 1705. 
This Seflion was conducted with great Unanimity, and concluded with' general 
Satisfaction. 

The laft Seflion of Parliament in England produced a Law very advantageous 
to Ireland, to make fome Amends for thofe formerly made, which were not a 
little hurtful to the Trade and Englijh Intereft thereof. The Law I mean was 
that to permit the Infh to export their Linnen directly to the Plantations. This 
Matter was firft fchemed and propofed by Sir Richard Cox, then moved and fup- 
ported in the Houfe of Commons of England by his intimate and valuable 
Friends, Lord Coningsby, Sir Gilbert Dolben, and Lieutenant General Earl, and 
the Succefs was fecured in the Houfe of Lords by the Duke of Ormond*s Interpo¬ 
sition with the Lord Treafurer, and his other Friends there : fo that the Law 
puffed even in Oppofition to a Report from the Commiflloners of the Cuftoms. 

On the 27th of June 1705 the Lord Chancellor was again fworn one of the 
Lords Juflices, with Lord Cults, Lieutenant General of the Forces. 

In Ottober 1726 he was created a Baronet, as a Mark of her Majefty’s Favour, 
and in Confideration of his good Services. The Miniflry having this Year made 
many Removes in England, it was much talked, that the Duke of Ormond 
would be alfo Difcharged from the Government of Ireland: And indeed it looked 
as if the Miniflry had it in their Thoughts to make him uneafy, and thereby 
to force a Refignation from him. For in the new Levies made for the Irifh 
Eftablifhment to replace the Troops fent to Spain, the Commiflions were given 
away without confulting him. In the fame Manner a Lord Chief Baron, and a 
Commiflioner of the Revenue were made ; and the Speaker of the Irifh Houfe 
of Commons, having about the fame Time carried over fome Addreffes upon the 
great Succefs of her Majefty’s Arms, he was introduced by the Lord Treafurer, 
which was a manifeft Invafion of the Lord Lieutenant’s Province. Thefe Af¬ 
fronts chagrined the Duke. However, he feemed fatisfied with bad Excufes made 
by the Lord Treafurer, that he might not by his own Aft gratifie his Enemies 
in the point they drove at. In thefe Politicks the Chancellor was no way con¬ 
cerned •, but foon after an Occafion offered, which compelled him to chule whe¬ 
ther his Fate fhould depend on that of the Lord Lieutenant. For Lord Cutts, 
his Collegue, died on the 26th of January 1706, and thereby the Commiflion 
was diffolved. The Statute of Henry VIII required, “ that the Chancellor fhould 
“ iffue Writs to the King’s Counfellors in the Shires of Dublin, Cork, Kerry, &c. 
“ to eleft a Governour, upon the Avoidance of every the King’s Lieutenant, 
« Deputy or Juftice of the Realm by Death, Surrender or Departure out of the 
“ Realm ; and upon the Eleftion, that he Ihould feal Letters Patent, and fuch 
“ Perfon, being fworn, fhould have like Authority, Preeminence and Dignity 
“ to every Purpofe and Refpeft, as the King’s Lieutenant or Deputy there next 
“ before him ufea to have, (Ac. until the King do admit and authorize one to 
“ be his Lieutenant or Governour, and until he be fworn as accuftomed.” The 
Lord Chancellor met the Council at the Caftle the Morning after Lord Cutt’s 
Death, and defired their Advice, how he fhould proceed. The Council were 
at fir ft unanimoufly of Opinion, that he ought immediately to iffue Writs and 

proceed 
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proceed to an Ele&ioft •, and fotfie of the moft zealous for this Method offered to 
elect him foie Govefnour, as Sir Charles Porter was ele&ed on the Death of 
Lord Capel, hoping by that Bait to draw him into the Snare. But he, who 
could not deceive thofe Who had intruded him, declared frankly, “that it was 
“ his Opinion, he could not in the prefent Cafe proceed to an Election, but 
“ muft wait the Queen’s Nomination of new Juftices: Becaufe, i. The Statute 
“ plainly related to Head Governours only, and the Lord Lieutenant was Head 
«« Governour. For the Lords Juftices by their Patent were to aft by his In- 
“ ftruClions, even after his Departure. His Authority was to continue by an ex- 
“ prefs Claufe in their Patent; he figned all Commiflions of the Army, and all 

Orders from the Queen were directed to him. 2. There was no Avoidance of 
“ his Commiftion by Departure ; for he was abfent by Licence, and therefore 
« not within the Statute. 3. The Words, Until the King authorize a new Go~ 
“ vernour, and until he be fworn, demonftrate, that the Statute cannot operate 
•• when there is a Governour in being, authorized by the Queen and fworn al- 
« ready ; and therefore he concluded, that the Government was not Void, but 
“ unfupplied. He added, that he thought it would be very dangerous, and of 
“ evil Confequence, if he fhould affume a Power not warranted by the Statute ; 
«« but that no Detriment could arife from deliberating and confidering well what 
“ ought to be done *, and fince even proceeding on fuch writs would take up at 
«« leaft a Fortnight, and that he might reafonably expeCt to know her Majefty’s 
“ Pleafure within that Time, having fent two Expreffes for that Purpofe, there 
'« was no Reafon to be precipitate, unlefs the Kingdom were in Danger, or there 
« were fome manifeft Inconvenience now in View.*’ Thefe Reafons contented 
all moderate Men •, but others expeCted hereby to vacate the Lord Lieutenant’s 
Commiftion, and therefore threatned the Lord Chancellor heavily. But he ap¬ 
plied himfelf to examine into Precedents, and found them all exprefling the 
Words Void or Vacant, where the Head Governour failed. The only Precedent 
from the Time of making the ACt fuitable to the prefent Cafe, was that of Lord 
Deputy JVandesfordy who died December the 3d 1640; the Record of which faid, 
“ the Government was unfupplied” which juftified the Chancellor’s DiftinCtion: 
And though the Earl of Strafford, Lord Lieutenant, was then a Prifoner in the 
Tower, and the Times troublefome, yet there being an Head Governour, they did' 
not proceed to an Election, but took the fame Courfe, as the Lord Chancellor 
chofe to take at this Time: He referred his Reafons and the Precedent to the 
Judges, Prime Serjeant, and Attorney and Solicitor General, who (one or two 
excepted) agreed, that the Chancellor ought not to iffue Writs. The Queeh and 
the Lawyers of England applauded his COnduCt: But the Statefmen diHiked it 5 
becaufe it drove them to the Necefiity of difplacing the Duke, which Was the 
Thing they would have avoided, having no Defign to provide for Him in Etig- 
land in fuch an honourable Manner as was cuftomary, when Perfons returned 
from that Government with Merit. 

This was the moft critical Juncture of the Chancellor’s Life : For his Judgment, 
his Courage, and his Integrity were all put to a Tryal. His Judgment was at 
firft a little fhaken by the Univerfality of Opinions againft him ; but the Prece¬ 
dent being found, and many of the loudeft againft him being convinced, his 
Judgment was confirmed and efteemed. His Courage was attacked by Threats 
of an Impeachment ; but his Integrity fupported his Courage, and both eaftly 
prevailed on him to defpife the vain Boaftings of his Enemies. TheBuftnefs be¬ 
ing at length laid before the Attorney General of England, he prepared a Letter 
for the Lords Juftices, purfuant to the Practice on the Death of Lord Deputy 
Wandesford : A Patent paffed accordingly, and on the 15th of February 1706, 
the Primate and Chancellor were fworn Lords Juftices in lefs than three Weeks' 
from Lord Cutts*s Death. 

At length on the 10th of April 1707, the Lord Treafurer waited on the Duke, 
and after many Compliments for his paft Services, told him, “ that it wasufual, 
“ after fo many Years Enjoy ment of that great Poft, to change Hands, and that 
“ therefore the Queen had appointed Lord Pembroke to fucceed him in the Go- 

“ vernment 
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“ vernment of IrelandIt was for fome Time a Doubt, whether the Chancel¬ 
lor was to be removed : For the new Lord Lieutenant (who had a great 
Opinion of his Moderation and Integrity, and was an Admirer of thofe Quali¬ 
ties) was not difpofed to part with him *, and the fame Lord Treafurer was in be¬ 
ing, who had told him in 1693, tc that they were all obliged to do what they 
“ could for him.** So that he was with Reluctance prevailed on by his New 
Friends to difmifs an old faithful Servant to the Crown : Nor did he this without 
great Compliments and a Promife of Compenfatior.j On the 30th of June the 
Chancellor delivered the Great Seal to the Lord Lieutenant without murmuring. 
His Behaviour on this Change was fo compofed and chearful, that he feemed to 
have received a Favour from the Government. He never entered into any Fac¬ 
tion againft it, but promoted the Service of the Crown, as much as a private 
Capacity could qualify him to do. He had. too good a Mind to difturb a Go¬ 
vernment, becaule he had not a Share in it. His private Bufinefs required his 
Abfence from Dublin ; but he would not give fo great an Advantage to his Ene¬ 
mies as to leave the Town during the Sitting of Parliament, and thereby give 
them a Handle to fry, that he fled from a publick Inquiry into his Actions. 
They had threatned him feverely; but as their Threats moved him not while 
he was in Power, neither did they terrify him out of Power. His innocence was 
his Defence, and in fome Sort he dared his Enemies to point out a Fault in his 
Adminiftration, which deferved their promifed Impeachment. It was a Debt due 
to the Government to pafs fome Cenlure on a Minifler, who was difmiflfed at 
the Defire of a Party *, and therefore the Commons refolved, “ that on the 
“ Death, Surrender, or Departure of a Lieutenant, Deputy, Juftice, or other 
«* Head Governour of the Realm, fo that the Kingdom becomes dejlitute of a Go- 
« vernour thereby, it is the indifpenftble Duty of the Lord Chancellor, or Keeper 
« of the Great Seal to iflue Writs for the electing a new Governour or Gover- 
“ nours purfuant to the Star. 32. H. VIII.’* The Refolution was propofed 
without thefe Words, So that the Kingdom become deftitute of a Governour thereby. 
But Sir Richard Cox's Friends infilled on thefe Words as an Amendment to the 
Queftion, and to make it confonant to the A£t of Parliament: And indeed the 
Amendment was fo obvious, and agreeable to Law and Reafon, that it could 
not be refufed : But it quite difconcerted the Scheme for that Time. However 
enough was not yet done ; and therefore within a few Days the Subjedl was re¬ 
fumed, and then they refolved, 1 “ That by the Death of the Lord Cults on 
“ the 26th of January the Kingdom became deftitute of a Governour refiding 
“ in the fame, till the 15th of February following. 2. That no Writ was iflfued 
“ by Sir Richard Cox, Lord Chancellor, for electing a Juftice, purfuant to the 
“ Stat. of 33 H. VIII. from the 26th of January till the 15th of February 170b, 
“ at which Time the Primate and Lord Chancellor were conftituted Lords Jufti- 
“ ces under the Great Seal. 3. That it was and is the indifpenfible Duty of the 
“ Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper, when the Kingdom is deftitute of a Lieute- 
«« nant. Deputy, or other Chief Governour refiding within this Kingdom, im- 
« mediately to iflue Writs to fummon the Privy Councellors to elect a Chief Go- 
« vernour purfuant to the Statute of 33 H. VIII. 

The Refolution of the firft Day was approved of by the moft eminent Lawyers, 
as a fair Conftrudtion of the Statute. But the Work of the laft Day was done 
againft Precedent, and againft the Opinions of the Attorney and Sollicitor-Gene- 
ral of England, and ten of the Judges and moft eminent Lawyers in Ireland: So 
that Sir Richard fuffered by it neither in Fortune nor Reputation j rather indeed 
he gained Credit by what he had done : For from thence it appeared that Inclina¬ 
tion and Induftry were not wanting to detedl fome mifbehaviour in his judicial 
Capacity, or fome Mifcarriage in his Condudt as Lord Juftice ; neither of which 
being done, it was concluded none fuch could be found out. It was much won¬ 
dered at, that the Parliament would accufe a Man in fo high a Point as Male- 
Adminiftration in the firft Office of the Kingdom, and that too relating to the 
very Being of Society, which depends totally on Government, and proceed not 
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one Step towards his Punifhment. For this argued either Impotence in the Parlia¬ 
ment, or Innocence in the accufed. Want of Power to punifli guilty Offenders 
will foon be difcovered by the Infultsof rude, and the Crimes of corrupt People; 
yet may be a Misfortune and not a Fault in the Parliament. But whenever a 
Parliament fhnll proftitute its Power to gratify a Party, by cenfuring an innocent 
Perfon, or a Perfon rather deferving Praife than Cenfure, it will loole the Efteem 
of the People, who will be very apt to reflect, that it was defigned to fecure their 
Liberties, and not to opprefs them •, and Difefteem fo eafily grows into Dif- 
like, that under fuch Circumftances there would be much Reafon to fear, that it 
could be no difficult Matter for a Monarch to make himfelf abfolute. 

Soon after the Parliament rofe Sir Richard Cox went fo England, and was re¬ 
ceived at Court with the fame Regard, as if he had been then a favourite Servant: 
Yet did he not find himfelf nearer the Compenfation fo lately promifed for that 
great Place fo undefervedly taken from him. The Promifes indeed were renewed; 
but he was too well acquainted with the Malice of his Enemies, and their In¬ 
fluence over the Prime Minifter to place any Confidence in them. In a very 
little Time he found his Diffidence was well grounded. For when the Seal was 
taken from him, his Name, through meer Decency, on account of the great Polls 
he had filled, had been left on the Lift of Privy Counfellors ; and foon after his 
Return to Dublin in 1708, there was occafion for a Council on fome ordinary Bu- 
finefs, when few Members were in Town. The Meffenger prefled thofe, whom 
he met, with an unufal Earneftnefs to attend, left a fufficient Number ffiould not 
appear. Among the reft he fummoned Sir Richard Cox in the fame vehement 
Manner, who through mere Refpedt and Submiffion obeyed, and went to the 
Council, where he had not been from the Time of his delivering up the Seal. 
The Sight of him at that Place alarmed his Enemies, and provoked them to 
expoftulate with their Friends in England on this Indulgence to one, whom they 
could not look on without Envy. The Lord Lieutenant gave him a very kind In¬ 
timation of this by Letter *, but before it came to his Hands he had retired to the 
Country Seat, which he had chofen for the reft of his Life : So that the Lord 
Lieutenant’s Notice only confirmed him in his Refolution of fubmitting patiently 
to his ill Fortune, and fecretly comforting himfelf in the Teftimony of a good 
Confcience. In this Retirement he innocently employed himfelf in the Culture of 
his Mind, in the Converfation of his Children and Friends, and in adorning and 
improving his Eftate. During this Interval he renewed his Acquaintance with 
the Ecclefiaftical Writers of all Ages and Denominations, and wrote a Book 
intitled, 

An Addrefs to thofe of the Roman Communion in England, occafioned by the late 
Adi of Parliament to prevent the Growth of Popery, recommended to thofe of the 
Roman Communion in Ireland upon a late like Occafion. Dublin 1709, i2mo. 
He alfo wrote about this Time, though it was not publiffied till two Years 
after. 

An Enquiry into Religion, and theUfe of Reafon in Reference’to it.-London 
1711, 8 vo. It did not contain above half what he intended on that Subject. 

In 1710 he went to London in order to publifh the laft of the above-mentioned 
Books *, and whilft he was there the Lord Chancellor of Ireland became fo dis¬ 
ordered in his Senfes, that he was utterly incapable of Bufinefs. Sir Richard 
Cox’s former Merit foon turned the Thoughts of fome of the Minifters on him, 
as the propereft Perfon to fill that Poft : And for fome Time he was named for 
it, and thought to be actually fixed in that Employment. But the moft mode¬ 
rate Men are rarely chofen by a new Miniftry, and therefore another was pre¬ 
ferred to him, and the Chief Seat on the Queen’s-Bench was offered to him 
with an Expedition (probably) that he would not accept of any Thing 
inferior to what he had formerly enjoyed. But he, who had never affedted 
a Haughtinefs or Stubbornefs unbecoming a Subjedt towards the Crown, and 
who very well remembred the Troubles, which the great Poft of Chancellor 
had before created him, without Hefitation fubmitted to the Pleafure of the 
Queen. But he foon found that he was in a more uncomfortable Situation than 
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in the former. For during the wholeTime of his filling that Pod Parties raged 
with great Violence, and with fo much Bitternefs, that they aimed at each 
others Deftruction, with no lefs Eagernefs, than if they had been Enemies by 
Nation, Religion, and Intereft : And yet it is certain that all thole (whence 
arife the Diftin&ions, which commonly excite Animofities, and end in Wars) 
called on them for Peace and Union. 

Lord Chief Juftice C<w during thofe turbulent Times acled in a treble Capacity; 
in theQueen’s-Bench, in thePrivy Council, and as Judge of Aflize, in each of which 
he was unfortunately oblige d to give Judgment often between thecontending Parties. 
In the Queen’s Bench, and as Judge of Aflize in criminal Profecutions; and in 
the Council in ftruggling for Interefts in Corporations. Every where his Con- 
fcience and his Judgment were the Dire&ors of his Adlions, and confequently each 
Party in his Turn had the Benefit of his Juftice. But thefe Confiderations little 
availed him : For each grudged the Right done to the other, which was deemed 
Injuflice to itfelf. It was no Time for cool Reafoning •, and fo he became 
fufpelled by the violent Men of that Party, and of which he was reputed one, 
and hated by the furious Men of the other. A better Teftimony could not be 
given of his Moderation. But he had the Comfort to be much in the Efteem of 
the Duke of Shrewfbury, who was Lord Lieutenant for the greater Part of thofe 
mad Times, and who was known to be a Nobleman of great Integrity, Candour, 
and good Nature. The Tranfacfions of this Period will unqueftionably be a Parc 
of fome future Hiftory, and therefore no further Notice fhall be taken of them 
in this Work, than as they bear a Relation to the Parliamentary Profecucion 
againlt Sir Richard Cox in 1 715. 

Queen Anne died on the firltof Augujl 1714., and in October Sir Richard Cox 
(with the other chief Judges,) was difcharged from the Bench and Council, and 
contentedly retired to his Seat in the County of Cork ; where he hoped to Spend 
the Remainder of his Days in Chearfulnefs, and end them in Peace. But he 
was deceived *, even there he was not to enjoy fo pleafing a Calm. For on the 
twelfth of November 1715 the Parliament fat, and on the eighteenth the Com¬ 
mons ordered, “ That Sir Richard Cox fhould attend that Day Fortnight to give 
“ an Account what Proceedings were had againft Jacob Twiftleton, who had been 
“ a Servant to the Pretender; and by Order of theHoufe in 1713 was delivered 
“ to the Lord Chief Juftice.” Though he had no Notice of this Order by a Mef- 
fenger, as was ufual, yet fo willing was he to clear himfelf of all criminal Charges 
in the Execution of his Office, that aftbon as his Friends advertifed him of the Or¬ 
der, he fet out on his Journey, and on the Way wrote to the Speaker from Cork 
the twenty-fifth of November, and defired, “ that on the Account of his Age 
“ C65) the badnefs of the Roads, and the fhortnefs of the Days, and in Con- 
“ fideration that he could fay little more about Twijleton than the Officers 
“ of the Court mi^ht inform the Houfe, the Order might be adjourned to the 
“ fifth of December.” 

The fame Day on which he wrote this Letter, at a hundred Miles Diftance 
from Dublin, the Houfe was in Committee on the State of the Nation, and then 
came to feveral Refolutions, wherein he was more nearly concerned, than he 
could be in the Confequences of the former; and yet he was not called on to 
make his Defence. It was refolved in the Committee, and agreed to by the 
Houfe. 

Firft, “ That by the Laws of the Land, and by the conftant uninterrupted Ufage 
“ of theCourtof King’s-Bench, all Juries in Criminal Cafes ought to be nominated 
‘c and returned by the Sheriff or Sheriffs only j unlefs there be a legal Challenge 
<{ to his or their making fuch Return.” 

Secondly, “ That the Rule made in the Court of Queen’s-Bench in the Cafe 
“ of Dudley Moore Efq; whereby the Clerk of the Crown was ordered to ftrike 
“ a Jury for his Trial, was unprecedented, arbitrary and illegal, and an high 
“ Invafionof the Rights and Liberties of the Subjects of Ireland 

Thirdly, “ That Sir Richard Cox, late Lord Chief Juftice of the faid Court, 
u by making fuch Rule, a&ed partially, arbitrarily, illegally, and contrary to 

“ his 
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“ his Oath and Duty of a Judge.” The like Refolution pafled againft each of 
the other Judges of that Court. 

The Cafe of Mr. Moore was this. The Government had forbidden a Prologue 
to beipoken at the Theatre on the fourth of November 1712 to the Play of Ta¬ 
merlane. Mr. Moore> fupported by ten or twelve Gentlemen, repeated one on 
the Stage in fpight of the Artors. The Governours looked upon this Adtion as 
a defigned Affront to themlelves, and ordered Mr. Moore and his Companions 
to be profecuted for a Riot. They were accordingly indidted in the Queen’s- 
Bench. But the Queen commanded that the Profecution lhould ceafe againft all 
but Mr. Moore. I'he Chief Juftice thought the Offence fo Jlight> that he dis¬ 
charged Mr. Moore's Bail, and took his own Recognizance for his Appearance, on 
which he was never called. Upon Mr. Moore*s pleading, and entering into a 
Recognizance to profecute his Traverle, the Attorney-General moved, “ That, 
“ the Partiality of Juries returned by Sheriffs having appeared lately in many 
“ Inftances, the Court would be pleafed to order their Officer to ftrike an indif- 
“ ferent Jury out of the Book of Freeholders to be returned by the Sheriffs, 
“ to try the Iffue between the Queen and Traverfer, as was conftantly done in 
‘‘ England in like Cafes.” This Motion was oppofed, and argued learnedly on 
both Sides. The Court took Time to confider, and procured in the mean Time 
Certificates of the Pradticeof the Queen’s-Bench in England, and confulted the 
reft of the Judges of Ireland, who folemnly delivered their Opinions in Favour 
of the Motion. And then, being prefled by Mr. Moore*s Council at three feveral 
Times to give Judgment, at laft gave it in favour of the Queen for the following 
Reafons. Becaufe, 

I. “ The common Law of England and Ireland is the fame, and is preferved 
“ in Ireland by the Jurifdidtion which the Court of Queen’s-Bench in England hath 
u over that Court in Ireland: And for this Reafon, the Queen’s-Bench in Ire- 
ct land is always governed by the Practice and Authorities of the Queen’s-Bench 
“ in England. For if the Judgments of Ireland differed from thofe in England 
“ they would be fet afideas erroneous. 

II. “ This has been the conftant Practice of the Queen’s-Bench in England for 
“ one hundred Years paft. In the Reigns of Queen Elizabeth, King Janies 
“ the Firft, Charles the Firft and Second, James the Second, and King William 
“ the Third. It was done in the Trial of the feven Bifhops, and never was 
“ complained of or mentioned in the Bill of Rights •, as it would certainly have 
“ been, if it had been thought either illegal or a Grievance. 

III. “ The Queen’s-Bench in Ireland has the Power to make the Rule, be- 
ci ngthe fupreme Court of Law of the Kingdom: And there would be a 
“ Failure of Juftice, if the Court did not exercife it’s Power to order what 
“ is neceflary to obtain fair Trials, and to have Juftice duly adminiftred, ne 
“ Curia Dominie Regina deficeret in Jujlitid exhibenda. 

“ IV. It is the common Practice to do it herein civil Caufes, even where the 
cl Queen is Party ; and this Term it was granted in the Exchequer on the Mo- 
“ tion of the Recorder (Mr. Forjler) afterwards Lord Chief Juftice of the 
“ Common-PleasJ in an Information of Intrufton, wherein the Queen is Party, 
“ and which is a criminal Adtion, flnee the Defendant, if found guilty, is 

Fineable. , 
V. “ Granting the Motion is not altering the Law or Pradlice of the Court, 

“ but declaring what the Law has always been, and making the Practice of the 
“ Court conformable to the Law. 

VI. “ Non ufer does not abrogate the Law ; it is but a Preemption, and the 
“ Rule is Stabitur Prafumptioni donee probetur in Contrarium. And the Practice 
« in England is better Evidence, that the Court has the Power, than any Pre- 
“ fumption can be to the contrary. 

VII. “ Though the Confequence may be fatal in bad Times, Judges' are to 
«l declare the Law, not to be Soothfayers to forefee Confequences. The Rule 
“ for them is, Fiat JuJlitia. But neither can the Confequence be more dan- 

" gerou* 
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44 gerous in the Jury’s being Struck by the Officer, than by a Sheriff: For the 
“ Officer is fworn, is always a Perfon of Signification and Credit. He ftrikes 
“ the Jury out of the Book of Freeholders returned by the Sheriff, legal Chal- 
“ lenges remain ; and after all, if the Jury (hall go againft Evidence, the Fine 
“ will be inconfiderable.” 

The Court at the fame Time declared 44 That it was not Matter of Difcretion 
“ to grant or refufe, till the Point in difpute be fettled touching the Power and 
44 Authority of the Court : For if the Motion ffiould be, after fo folemn a 
“ Debate, refufed, it would be very difficult to retrieve it. So that the Word 
44 Difcretion was ill applied to the Cafe. For when an Appeal is made to Dif- 
44 cretion, the Power muff be allowed to do as the Party thinks fit: But here 
44 the very Power was in Difpute ; and therefore the Authority and Jurifdiction 
44 of the Court muff be firft vindicated and eftablifhed, and when that was 
44 done, no Body would be againft ufing Difcretion, wherever the Law per- 
44 mitted that Liberty. 

The Refolutions againft Sir Richard Cox and his Brethren contain indeed a 
heavy Charge : But the Reader will be now able to judge ; whether a Court that 
indulged Mr. Moore fo much as to take his Recognizance, and never after to 
call him upon it, ffiould be even fufpeRed of adting Partially againft the Subject: 
Whether Judges confulting the reft of their Brethren in the Kingdom, and ap¬ 
plying for Precedents to a Court, under the Controul of which thofe Judges 
adted, and afterwards ruling the Cafe according to the unanimous Opinion of 
their Brethren, and the uninterrupted Authority of Precedents, behaved 
Arbitrarily j it is not probable they did any Thing wilfully Illegal, and if 
they did not, what they did could net be a Crime againft the Duty and Oath of 
a Judge: For all Judges are liable to Err, or there would be no need of Appeals 
or Writs of Error : and every Day’s Experience tells us, that Decrees and Judg¬ 
ments are reverfed without cenfuring the Judges who gave them. And indeed 
Sir Richard Cox was fo far from acting in this Cafe 'partially againft Mr. Moorey 
that the late Lord Fullamore, Brother to Mr. Moore, told him within a 
few Days after thefe Votes paffed, that he had allied like a Father to his 
Brother. 

There was one Circumftance, which, though it did not fall under the Notice 
of Parliament, was yet the Subject of fo much Clamour, that in Juftice to the 
Judges it ought to be related. The Indidlment againft Mr. Moore, &c. was re¬ 
turned Billa Vera. The Gentlemen were called and pleaded, and entered into a 
Recognizance to profecutethe Traverfe the next Term, and be of the Good Be¬ 
haviour in the mean Time. About an Hour after the Grand Jury brought in 
their Prefentments, and were difeharged by Proclamation according to Cuftom, 
and the Court proceeded to Rule the Book. In half an Hour or thereabouts, 
Alderman Gore, late Foreman of the Grand-Jury, went into Court, and infor¬ 
med the Judges, that there was a Miftake in returning that Indictment, eighteen 
of the Jury having agreed to return it Ignoramus. The Court told him, 44 that 
44 it was now a Record of the Court, and pleaded to, and could not be altered.” 
He went off, and within half an Hour returned with feventeen or eighteen of the 
Grand-Jury, and Council moved on the Affidavit of Alderman Gore to the fame 
Effe<5t, and was anfwered as the Alderman was before anfwered : But withal the 
Court added •, that if any thing could be done in the Cafe, yet the Queen’s At¬ 
torney muft be firft heard to it, which could not be before the next Term. 
This Proceeding was reprefented as an Inftance of the grofs Partiality of the 
Court, in pinning down a Grand-Jury to a Return made by Miftake, and con¬ 
trary to their Intentions. But thofe who took the Pains to fpread this evil Re¬ 
port of the Court, never added, that the Indiliment was pleaded to, and made a 
Record of the Court, and even the Day of f rial appointed. 

Monday the 5th of December Sir Richard Cox attended the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons according to Order. The preceding Friday the Houfe had refolved, 44 That 
44 on this Day it would go into a Committee on the State of the Nation ; and 
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“ Sir Richard Cox, with fome Solicitors, Clerks of the Crown, their Deputies, 
“ &c. was ordered to attend that Committee.’* Upon the light of him, and as 
if he had been the moft corrupt Man in the World in every Station wherein 
he had aCted, an Order was made, 44 That the Clerk of the Crown fliould lay 
44 before the Houfe the next Morning the Oath of a Lord Chancellor, the Oath 
44 of a Judge, and the Oath of a Lord Juftice of the Kingdom-, ” and toinfi- 
nuate, that this early Friend to the Revolution and the Hanover Succejfion was at 
Bottom a Favourer of the Pretender, and his Intereft, a Committee was appointed, 
44 To Inquire and Report, what Proceedings were had againft the feveral Per- 
4; fons, who inlifted Men, and were inlifted for the Service of the Pretender, for 
44 what Crimes they were tried, and whether any, and how many of them, were 
44 bailed and difcharged, and by whofe Order.” The Houfe then went into a 
Committee on the State of the Nation, and there Sir Richard Cox was examined 
concerning Jacob Twizleton. 44 He confeffed that he was brought before him 
44 purfuant to the Order of the Houfe of the 12th of December 1713 ; and faid, 
44 that he committed him to Newgate upon an Information of a Member of the 
44 Houfe, and that he remained there until the latter End of the following Term, 
44 and then he was bailed on the 12th of February 1713, according to the 
44 Courfe of the Court, for want of an Indictment againft him, which the In- 
44 formation could not fupport, and was continued on his Bail until Trinity-Term 
44 1714.” The Member, who had undertaken to make out the Charge againft 
Twizleton, being then in the Committee, faid, 44 that the Want of an Indict¬ 
ment was owing to Sir Richard Cox who had taken his Examination too ftiort.” 
To which Sir Richard Cox anfwered, 44 that the Fault muft then lie at the Mem- 
“ ber’s own Door *, for he drew his own Examination, and was beft able to fet 
44 forth what he could fwear.” And the Truth was, that Twizleton was a noted 
good Trumpeter, and had travelled through moft Parts of Europe for his 
Profit. His Fame was fo great, that all Perfons were defirous to hear him. 
At fome Place abroad he was hired to found the Trumpet before the Pretender, 
and afterwards came to Ireland, and founded for Hire before Sir Conjtantine 
Phipps. This warmed the Member’s Zeal, and he made a Complaint of this 
Matter to Parliament. It was thought an Affair of fo much Importance, that 
he was by Order of the Houfe fent to the Lord Chief Juftice, who dealt by him 
as has been related. In the Cafe of Mr. Moore, where Sir Richard was not heard, 
he was condemned: But in this Cafe, where he difcharged himfelf honourably 
from all Guilt, no Report was made. 

After the Committee was over, and the Speaker had refumed the Chair, a new 
Charge was brought againft Sir Richard and a Committee appointed, 44 To In- 
44 fpeCt the feveral Reports of the Judges, and other Proceedings in Relation to 
44 the Election of Magiftrates for the City of Dublin, both before and after the 
44 late Parliament in this Kingdom.” Indeed it feems as if this Motion was not 
thought of, until Sir Richard Cox had acquitted himfelf of the laft Accufation 
about Twizleton : For it was fomewhat unufual to appoint a Committee to Jnfpeft 
what was not then before the Houfe, and what they could not be fure of feeing 
at any Time. Yet fo it was in this Cafe. For the Order for an Application 
to the Lords Juftices, 44 That the Report of the Judges Ihould be laid before the 
44 Houfe4” was not made until the 1.7th of December, two Days after the Com¬ 
mittee had been appointed ; and at laft the Committee was obliged to proceed on 
the lnfpetlion of Copies only. 

On the 6th of June 1716, The Committee made a Report, and delivered their 
Opinion of the Matter referred to them. This Opinion was contained in many 
Refolutions of which I fhall only fet down thofe relating to Sir Richard Cox> as 
they were agreed to by the Houfe. 

I. 44 That it appears to the Committee, That the Lords Juftices and Coun- 
44 cil on the 4th of September 1713 came to the following Refolutions, viz. 
44 Refolved, It is the Opinion of this Board, that the Lord Mayor of the City 
44 of Dublin, for the Time being, has a Right of nominating three Aldermen 
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44 to be put inEleclion for Lord Mayor of Dublin^ and that the Lord Mayor and 
<{ Aldermen of Dublin are obliged to eleft one of the three Aldermen fo nominated 
“ to be the fucceeding Lord Mayor, unlefs juft Objections be made againft him. 

II. 44 That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Right of nominating 
“ the three Perfons to be put in Election for the Mayoralty, is in the Lord 
44 Mayor and Aldermen of the faid City, and that the Aldermen are in no Sort 
44 reftrained in the Choice of the fucceeding Lord Mayor to one of the three Per- 
44 fons nominated to be put in Election for Lord Mayor, and that the aforefaid 
44 Refolution of the Lords Juftices and Council is Arbitrary and Illegal. 

III. That upon the Aldermen of the City of Dublin not fubmitting to the 
44 aforefaid Refolution of the Lords Juftices and Council, by choofing one of 
44 three Perfons named by Sir Samuel Cocke, Lord Mayor of the City of Diib- 
44 lin in the Year 1712, a pretended Right was fet up for the faid Sir Samuel 
44 Cooke to hold over the Magiftracy after the Expiration of the Year, for which 
44 he was chofen and approved ; and the faid Sir Samuel Cooke prefumed to aft as 
44 Lord Mayor of the City of Dublin from Michaelmas ij 13, at which Time 
44 his Year expired, till October 1714, when Sir Conflantine Phipps was removed 
44 from the Government, and the Privy Council diffolved. 

IV. 44 That the Lord Mayor of the faid City of Dublin hath not any Right 
44 by Charter, Ufage, or By-Law in Force in the City of Dublin, to hold over 
44 beyond the Year for which he was elefted. 

V. 44 That the then Lords Juftices and Privy Council, in order to punifti 
44 the Aldermen for not complying with their aforefaid Refolution, lent a Re- 
44 prefentation to her Majefty of their Proceedings, dated the ift of October 
•4 1713, which Reprefen tat ion was referred to the Attorney General of Eng- 
44 land. 

VI. 44 That the Attorney General of England in his Report on the faid Re- 
44 prefentation, having defired to be fatisfied (among other Faffs) whether there 
44 was any Charter or Ufage for the Lord Mayor of the City of Dublin to hold 
44 over, and what Inftances there were of fuch Ufage, the faid Report was refer- 
44 red to the Judges by the Lord Lieutenant and Council. 

VII. 44 That Sir Richard Cox, late Lord Chief Juftice of the K. B. Robert 
44 Doyne Efq;, late Lord Chief Juftice of the C. P. Robert Rochfort Efq;, late 
44 L.ord Chief Baron, Sir Henry Echlin, Thomas Coote Efq-,, Robert Johnfon Efq;, 
44 Anthony Upton Efq-,, and Richard Nutley Efq-,, eight of the late Queen’s 
44 Judges in this Kingdom, figned a Report in Anfwer to the Doubts ftated in 
44 the Report of the Attorney General of England, wherein they fet forth, that 
44 it was the Ufage of the City of Dublin for the Lord Mayor of Dublin to 
44 hold over, till another was elected, approved, and fworn in his Place. 

VIII. 44 That the faid late Judges fet forth in their Report many Inftances of 
44 Mayors holding over beyond the Year for which they were elefted ; none of 
44 which Mayors did hold over or continue longer than one Year in the Mayo- 
44 ralty, unlefs thereunto re-elefted. 

IX. 44 That the above-mentioned Report was made by the Judges, without 
44 fummoning or hearing the Aldermen of the faid City. 

X. 44 That upon the Petition of the Aldermen of Dublin to her late Majefty, 
44 the faid Faffs being referred to the late Judges and Queen’s Council, they re- 
44 fufed to give a Copy of the Report to the Aldermen, and reported, That the 
44 Mayor of Dublin had a Right to hold over, and grounded the fame on the 
44 Inftances mentioned in the firft Report of the faid Judges though the Rolls 
44 and Records of the City produced and read to them, before they figned the 
44 faid Report in May 1714, made out the Falfity of fo many Inftances as they 
44 were permitted to read to. 

XI. 44 That Sir Richard Cox, late Lord Chief Juftice of Ireland, (being a 
44 Member of the late Privy Council, and prefent when the Rolls and Evidences 
44 of the City were produced at the Council-board, and having the Perufal of 
44 thofe Rolls, wherein the Falfity of the Inftances mentioned in the firft Report 
44 of the late Judges did appear,) that the faid Sir Richard Cox afted Partially 
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“ and Corruptly in making the faid Report, and thereby intended to impofe up- 
44 on her late Majefty, and is guilty of High Crimes and Mifdemeanours.” 

Then follow the like Refolutions againft the other Chief Judges. 
XII. cc That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the removing the 

44 Lord Primate and Sir Conjiantine Phipps from the Government of this King- 
44 dom, the diffolving the late Privy-Council, and difplacing^ the late Judges 
44 and Queen’s Council, who figned the faid Report, was a feafonable Inftance 
44 of his Majefty’s Juftice, and tender Regard tor the Welfare and Happinefs 
44 of this Kingdom.” 

The Conteft concerning the Magiftracy of the City of Dublin began in 1709, 
and was one of the unhappy Effeds of thefe mifchievous Party Diftindions of 
Whig and T'ory, wickedly introduced among the Proteftants of Ireland, to ferve 
the particular Purpofes of crafty defigning Men, at fuch times as the differing 
Parties prevailed over each other in England. It is not material to fay, which 
Side was in the Right in the beginning of this Difpute, and if it were, it would 
not be an eafy Talk for a Perfon, who was not an Actor amongft them, to dif- 
cover at this time, what was the real Caufe of their Difpute. For they both 
certainly profeffed the fame Principles, and in thefe Days we fee them Practice 
them too. Jacobite Republican, and Fanatick were Terms very ill applied on 
either Side. For it cannot be doubted, but the Proteftants of Ireland, who had 
any regard for Religion, or had any Liberty or Property to defend, abhorred 
the Pretender and all his Adherents; and it is as fure on the other Hand, that 
by very much the greater Part of „ the Proteftants of Ireland were hearty Lovers 
of Monarchy and the eftablifhed Church, and have proved it fmee by their Loy¬ 
alty to the Crown, and their firm withftanding all Encroachments on the Church 
as by Law eftablifhed. For thefe Reafons I think it would be an idle Thing 
to enter into the Motives, which may be fuppofed to have governed the differ¬ 
ing Parties : Efpecially fince it is pretty clear, that the Perfon, of whom I have 
undertaken to write thefe Memoirs, kept himfelf at all times as free as he could 
from Party, though it was not his good Fortune to efcape Cenfure. But there 
is now grown up a new Race of Men, who will form their Judgments upon 
Fads, and not the Reprefentations of either Party ; and for them I will juft 
ftate the Fads nakedly to come regularly at the Point, wherein the Chief Judges 
were charged to be criminal. 

The Power of the Privy Council to approve or difapprove of certain Ma- 
giftrates arifes from the Ads of Settlement and Explanation, and the new Rules 
made in Purfuance and in Virtue of thefe Ads. By a Claufe in the Ad of Set¬ 
tlement 14 and 15 Char. II. “ For the better regulating of Cities, walled 
44 Towns, and Corporations, the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governour or 
44 Governours, and Council of Ireland, had Power given them for feven Years 
44 from the firft of May 1662 to make Rules for the eleding Magiftrates, and 
44 other Officers, and for infliding fuch Penalties for the Breach thereof, as they 
44 in their Wifdom fhould think fit •, fo as the Penalties for Breach of the Rules did 
44 not extend farther than to the Disfranchifement of fuch Perfons as fhall be 
44 found guilty of the Breach thereof; and it was further enaded, that the Rules, 
44 when made, fhould be as good and effedual in Law, as if the fame had been 
44 eftablifhed by the then Parliament, and fhould remain in force fo long, as in 
44 the faid Rules fhould be limitted and appointed. 

It became a Doubt, whether the Power created by this Ad extended over 
Corporations not in being at the time of making the Ad; and therefore the 
Ad of Explanation made 17 and 18 Char. II. declared, 44 That the Powder of 
44 making thofe Rules extended over new as well as old Corporations ; and this 
44 Ad enlarged the time for making them to feven Years from the 29th of 
44 September, 1665.” / 

New Rules were accordingly made in 1672 for many Corporations, of which 
Dublin was one. Of the Rules made for Dublin, one was, 44 That the Elec- 
44 tion of Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, &c. fhall be by Lord Mayor and Aldermen 
44 only, eight Aldermen being always Prefent.” Another, 44 That the Names 
“ of Lord Mayor and Sheriffs, &c. eleded fhall be by the Corporation pre- 
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44 fented within ten Days after Election to the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief 

Governours, and the Council, to be approved by them, and fthe Perlbns eleCt- 
44 ed ihall be incapable to ferve until, approved of under their Hands; and if 

Yo'ppt approved of in ten Days,after they are prefented, the.Corporation fhall 
44 proceed to a new Election, and (ball in Jike> manner Prefent the Names, until' 
.44 they fhall choole Perfons, whp fhall be approved of.”b t -j 
f In 1 joy the Houfe of Commons, took ;into Confideration the State of the 
•Nation3 and particularly entered into an Examination of the manner in which 
*his Power given by A& of Parliament was executed, and came to the follow¬ 
ing Refolution. .£J?1 

v 44 That upon preferring any Petition to the Council-Board of this Kingdom 
A4 complaining of an undue Election, or Return of any Magiflrate or other 
44 Ofhcer of any Corporation within die New*Rules, It is the indifpenfible Duty 
44 of, the Privy-Council to hear and determine the Right of fuch Election be- 
44 fore they approve of the Magiflrate or Officers of fuch Corporation ; and 
44 that the Denial thereof, is Arbitrary and Illegal.’*, J .. . ... ••; 

A By-Law of the Corporatioij of Dublin was made in the ntb of Q. Eliz. 
44 That to, Efchew, Contention thatvyearly arifeth t?pon ple^ion of Mayor, that, 
44 every Alderman fhall keep hisjturn for bearingCharge of Mayoralty, ac- 
if cordjng to his Aptienty, andjalfL^ws, Ordinances, Eflabiifliments, Licences, 
^ Graritsiv^pd Orders heretofore , made or granted to the contrary hereof fhall 
ff ;be by A qtj)qri,t;y of this j A ffembly £ r^yppafed,. j repealed, 1 annulled, and utterly 

h.jY sHj not toy M-bioJ • d o A* 
’ Vnjjyop, when Parties grew .violent .in the City,, the Aldermen Confiantine, For- 

rqfty and Eccles, theparee Seniors who had not ferved, were put in Nomination 
to be elqCted Lord Mayor. The Lptd Mayor and Aldermen eleCled Forreft, 
and put Confiantine above the Cufhion; as if he had ferved. But Confiantine, 
hot contented, petitioned the Earl pf Wharton, Lord Lieutenant, and Council, 
and f^t forth liis Right as Senior fitterman on the Ufage and By-Law : But the 
Jpedrion was not .even read, notwithflanding the late Vote of the Houfe of Com- 
*111005, and Rorrefi was approved, and ferved that Year in\the Office of Lord 

OffiiX oiit To! AUaCL 1o. yiiD adl dpiow;M h 
In 17,10 Confiantine was not put in Nornination (having the Year before been 

voted by, the Lord Mayor and Aldermen above the Cuihion) but the three next 
Sepipr Aldermen were put in Nomination for Lord Mayor, and Eccles the Se¬ 
nior of the three was eleCled. Confiantine did not Petition; becaufe the fame 
Government continued, which had formerly rejected his Petition without read¬ 

ing- . . .nobuloL^ aarwojlol. fi 
In 17,11 the, three Senior Aldermen, next to Eccles, were put in Nomination, 

and Barlow, the Senior of the, three was chofen, and certified to the Govern-? 
ment and Council. Confiantine then petitioned on his Right of Seniority foun¬ 
ded on the By-Law: The Lord Mayor and Aldermen anfwered, 44 that there 
44 was no fuch Ufage, and if there had, it was repealed by the New-Rules; and 
44 that Confiantine was put above the Cufliion,at his own Request.” Both Par¬ 
ties being, heard, the By-Law and.Ufage were proved, and it appeared to the 
Council by the Oaths of feveral, that Confiantine was .not put above .the. Cv.Jhicn 

[at his own Requeft: And the Council being of Opinion, that, the, By Law and 
Ufage were not repealed by the New-Rules,, Barlow, was difapproved, ...PTay 

The j rfh the By-Law of Succe/fion was repealed at a Poll Affembly ; and the 
fame Day the Aldermen repealed the Order for placing Confacyitine above,,the 
Cufhion, then put him in Nomination, but eleCled Barlow, .who was difappro¬ 
ved, 44 Becaufe it was irregular and difrefpe&ful to certify a Perion to the 
44 Council, who had been difapproved before.” July 6th Alderman Samuel 
Cocke was chofen and difapproved, 44 in Regard to Confiantine'.s Right veiled 
44 in him before the Repeal of the By-Law.” rfttgufi 2d Alderman Page was 
chofen, and difapproved for .the fame Reafon. Shigufi 1 ph Alderman Qu'tnr 
;Ailgufi 31 fi Alderman Walt on^ and September ifih Alderman Pear[on were elect¬ 
ed and difapproved for the fame Reafon. 'Lhe fame Day~Alderman Gore was 
eleCled ; and Confiantine perceiving how much Trouble the Oppofition, made to 
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him in the City, had given the Government, by Petition fet forth his Right, 
and declared, “ That if the Government and Council fhould think fit to approve 
« Alderman Gore, he did humbly acquiefce therein, faving to himfelf the Right 
«« of Succefiion for the future ;** and thereupon Gore was approved the 3d of 
Oftober, and ferved in the Mayoralty- till Michaelmas following. 

In the Year 1712, the Aldermen Conftantine, Samuel Cooke, and Mafon, were 
put in Nomination, and Cooke was eleded and certified to the Government and 
Council, and Conflantine having petitioned with a faving to his Right, as he 
had done the Year before, Cooke was approved, and ferved as Lord-Mayor from 
Michaelmas 1712. 

In 1713, Conftantine, Mafon, and Stoyte, the three fenior Aldermen below 
the Cufhion, who had not been difapproved, were put in Nomination. Stoyte 
was eleded and difapproved ; becaufe he was the Junior of the three put in Nomi¬ 
nation. May the 8th the Lord-Mayor put in Nomination Alderman Fownes9 
who had been Lord-Mayor, Aldermen Conflantine and Mafon. The Aldermen 
infilled, that the Lord-Mayor had no Right to nominate exclufive of them, and 
refufed to go to an Eledion of any of the three fo nominated ; and upon their 
continued Refufal, the Lord-Mayor withdrew. Seventeen of the Aldermen re¬ 
mained together, and fent a Meffenger to the Lord-Mayor to defire him to re¬ 
turn to them. But he refufing, they proceeded to an Eledion, and by a Paper, 
without the City Seal, or Signature of the Lord-Mayor, figned by feventeen Al¬ 
dermen, they acquainted the Government and Council, “ That they had eleded 
Alderman Pleafents to be Lord-Mayor for the Year enfuing, and defired their 
Approbation. On the third and fourth of September the Lord-Mayor and four 
Aldermen on one Side, and feventeen on the other, by their Council were lo- 
lemnly heard for and againft the Eledion and Certificate of Alderman Pleafents. 
The two Points in Difpute were : ift. Whether the Lord-Mayor had a Right 
to put three in Nomination. 2. Whether the Eledion wa$ legal without the 
Lord-Mayor joining in it. The Council, principally on the Evidence of Mr. 
Peppard, Town-Clerk, fupported by many Pole-Papers came to the following 
JRefolution on the firft Point. 

“ Refolved, that the Mayor of the City of Dublin for the Time being has 
•« the right of nominating three Aldermen to be put in Eledion for Lord 
“ Mayor of Dublin, and that the Lord Mayor and Aldermen are obliged to 
*« eled one of the three Aldermen fo nominated to be the fucceeding Lord 
“ Mayor, unlefs juft Objedions be made againft him.** 

On the 2d Point, the Council, on the Authority of the new Rules, came to 
the following Refolution. 

“ Refolved, that the Proceedings of the faid 17 Aldermen to the Eledion of 
“ Alderman Pleafents for Lord Mayor, and James King for Sheriff for the enfu- 
“ ing Year in the Abfence of Sir Samuel Cooke, Knight, Lord Mayor of Dublin, 
“ is a Breach of the New Rules, and fuch their Eledions are null and void.** 

September 9th, the Lord Mayor tendered a Pole-Paper, wherein were the 
Names of Sir William Fownes, Aldermen Conflantine and Mafon. The Aider- 
men made an Objedion to Sir William Fownes; which Sir William anfwered, and 
the Lord Mayor over-ruled. Yet the Aldermen infilled on the previous Quef- 
tion being put: otherwife they refufed peremptorily to go to an Eledion of one 
of the three nominated by the Lord Mayor. This the Lord Mayor would not 
grant, and dififolved the Afiembly. 

September the 21ft. The Lord Mayor nominated Alderman Conflantine, Mafon 
and Bolton, the three fenior Aldermen below the Cufhion, who had not been 
difapproved: The Aldermen accepted his Nomination, and eleded Alderman 
Bolton, who was certified in due Form to the Government and Council. 

From the 4th of September the Council had adjourned the Confideration of the 
Punifhment of the feventeen Aldermen for the Breach of the New-Rules from 
Time to Time, until the 24th, and then refolved, “ That they fhould be pro- 
“ fecuted according to Law.’* And the fame Day difapproved of Alderman 
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Bolton, he being one of the feventeen Aldermen voted guilty of a Breach of the 
New-Rules, and ordered to be profecuted. 

September 25th, The Lord Mayor nominated Aldermen Conflantine, Mafon 
.and French: The Aldermen made fome Objections, which the Lord Mayor 
judged frivolous: But the Aldermen infilling on a Queftion being put on each 
of their Objedtions, and refufing to go to an Eledlion of one of the three on 
any other Terms, the Lord Mayor difTolved the AfTembly. 

September 29th, The Lord Mayor offered the fame Nominees, and part of a 
Letter from one of the Secretaries of State of Great Britain was read, wherein 
was fet forthi “ That the Queen approved what the Government had done, and 
“ that Ihe would have the Lord Mayor go to a new Election, and continue two 
“ of the former Nominees, and put in another in the Room of him, who had 
“ ferved as Lord Mayor; and that if the Aldermen would not then eledl, they 
“ mud expe<5l no farther Condefcenfion.” The Aldermen hereupon infilled. 
That Alderman French fhould be laid afide *, becaufe he had been pul in Nomination 
before that Letter came, and that another fhould be named in his Stead. The Lord 
Mayor anfwered. That the Perfon her Majejly ordered fhould be left out was the 
Perfon who had ferved as Lord Mayor; and that was Sir William Fownes, and 
not Alderman French ; and therefore he deftred them to proceed to an Election. But 
the Aldermen refufed, and he difTolved the AfTembly. The Lord Mayor by 
Letter of the 30th of September to Mr. Dawfon, Deputy Clerk of the Council, 
acquainted the Government and Council with all thefe Proceedings; and the 
Contents of this Letter having been confidered, the Lords Juflices ordered a 
Reprefentation to be drawn, wherein was fet forth the State of the City of Dublin, 
,and,the Proceedings of the Government and Council with refpett to it; and they fent it 
from the Council Board to the Queen. This was done the firfl of 'OEtober 1713. 
Her Majefly referred the Reprefentation to the Attorney General of England, 
who made his Report in the fame Month, and therein acquainted her Majefly, 
“ That before he could give his Opinion clearly on a Method to be ured in elec- 
“ ting a Lord Mayor, Michaelmas Day being pafTed, fome Matters mull be 
“ further ftated.” After mentioning fome of the Matters to be explained, he 
came to that Point, which was the Occafion of the Judges firfl Report, and Ha¬ 
ted his Doubts in the following Manner. 

“ As to the Queftion what is now to be done, the Report is filent in this *, Whe- 
“ therthe Lord Mayor’s Office determined on Michaelmas Day by the Conflitution 
“ of the Corporation, or whether he be to continue till another be chofen, ap- 
“ proved and fworn in his Place; and it is necefiary that it be ftated plainly 
“ to your Majefly, if the Lord Mayor be to continue after his Year till ano- 
“ ther be chofen, approved and fworn, by what Charter that is declared, or 
“ what Inftances there are to make it appear to be fo by Prefcription. If the 
“ Lord Mayor be to continue after the Year till another be chofen, approved 
“ and fworn, I am humbly of Opinion he and the Aldermen may and ought 
“ now to proceed to a Choice, their former Choice being difapproved accor- 
“ ding to the faid Rules. But if the Lord Mayor’s Office determined on 
“ Michaelmas Day, then I am of Opinion the Right of chufing will be in 
“ the Aldermen, as if the Lord Mayor were dead ; and they may now make 
“ fuch Choice, and the Queftions on the By-laws and Ufage ftated will then be 
“ out of the Cafe; and they chufing muft prefent the Elected to the chief Go- 
“ vernour and Council, who may, as they fliall think fit, approve or difapprove 
“ fuch Choice.” 

The Report of the Attorney General being tranfmitted to the Lord Lieute¬ 
nant, his Grace and the Council referred it to a Committee, “To examine and 
“ confider the Matters therein contained ; and authorifed the Committee to call 
“ the Judges to their Affiftance, and to fend for the Books of Records and Char- 
“ ters of the City •, and required them to lay before the Board a full and true 
“ State of the Fadls mentioned in Mr. Attorney General’s Report, and therein 
“ faid not to be fully ftated, with their Opinion thereon. 

The 
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The Judges in their Report to the Committee recited part of a Charter granted 

to the City by King Henry the III. in thefe Words. Sciatis Nos Concefiijje, et hac 
Chartd Nofird confirntajje 'Civibus Dublin et Haredibusfuis,quod eligant ftbi in per- 
petuum Major, de feipfisfingulisAnnis, qui nobis fit fidelis, difiretus & Idoneus ad 
Regimen Civilat. Nofir a^Dublin's ita quod cum Elettus fuerit Nobis vel Jufiitiariis 

t Nofiris Hibernia, fi nos prafentes non fuerirnus, -prefentetur, et nobis juretfidelitatem ; 
et quod liceat eis ipfurn in fine Anni amovere, et alium Subfiituere ft vbluerint ; vel 
Eundem Retinere ; itaiamen quod idem Ofiend. >Nobis vel JuJliciariis, nofiris Hi- 
berriue,fiprefent. non fuerirnus. ) !‘.yui.n :: ; > ' 1 

After they had gone through the other Parts of ihe Attorney-General’s Re¬ 
port, and given their Opinion thereon, they then anfwered his main Queftions 
thus. > : " 

“ We are of Opinion, that the Lord Mayor is to continue in his Office; until 
“ another Lord Mayor is chofen, approved and fworn. For the Charters appoint 
“ no certain Day when the Office of Lord Mayor fhall begin or determine. By 
« the Charter above recited, the Corporation has Power to remove him at the 
» End of the Year, or to continue him ; fo that it is plainly implied by that 
“ Charter, that hzmufi continue, until he is removed : For the Charter appoints 
“ no other Time for the Determination of his Office ; and although the Cor- 
“ poration had been accuftomed or ufed to have removed their Lord Mayor on 
“ fome certain Day, and this Ufage had been hitherto without Interruption, yet 
“ if they do now refufe or negleft to remove him by choofing another, or the 

Perfon fo chofen fhall not be qualified to take the Office, the old Lord Mayor 
“ mull hold his Office or elfe the Corporation will want its Head, and the Execu- 
“ tion of thofePowers which are given to him; which was neither the Intent of 
“ the Charter, nor is agreeable to the Refolutions of the Judges in fuch Cafes : 
“ For where the Mayors of Corporations have negledted to choofe, or to fwear a 
“ new Mayor when chofen, and the Court of Queen’s-Bench have been applied 
“ to for Redrefs, the Writ of Mandamus in thofe Cafes has always been directed 
“ to the Mayors which fhews, that in the Judgment of the Law he continues in 
“ his Office, although the Day appointed for the new Mayor to take his Office be 
“ elapfed: But we conceive this Matter is out of all Doubt, as to this Corporation ; for 
“ that it appears, that the Mayors of Dublin have in fever al Infiances held beyond their 
“ Tear. 

“ Before we mention the Inftances we crave leave to obferve, that we find in 
“ the City Books, in their Orders and By-Laws, aDiftin&ion frequently made be- 
“ tween being elected and being continued in the Mayoralty for a fecond Year ; fo 
“ that it feems to betaken for granted, that in this Corporation one might be 
“ continued a- Mayor a fecond Year* if not removed. s v.l 

- “The following Inftances we have out of the City Books. September 29th 
“ 1643 there is an Order made, that William Smith (then Mayor) fhall continue 
“ Mayor a fecond Year, and no mention is made of his being again ele&ed and 

•W-faofnv7; if> )mioJ 1 10 •. < • 1 >> /{ oj won ” 
“ On the 30th of September 1644 we find he continued to A61, and fign an 
Order as Mayor, and that he continued fo for that Year. 
“ For we find, that on the 29th of September 1645,'’one Andrew Clarke, who 

“ had been eledfed, declining toferve, an Order was made by the fame tVilliam 
“Smith, as Mayor, and by the Aldermen, that the fame William Smith fhall 
“ be accepted and continued to ferve as Mayor for the Year enfuing, with a Pro- 
“ vifo ft ill to prefer ve the Law of Succefiion. 

“ Here is no mention made, nor do we find any where, that this William 
“ Smith was ever eledled again or fworn, after the firft Time he was fworn 
“ Mayor. itmoO odl fAls-TodJu* but * Inninvu.u m ;rjrh ar.i .• 

“ And further we find, that the fame William Smith on the 30th of September 
“ 1647 figns an Order, as Mayor, to disfranchife one Richard Barnewall, who 

r “ having been eledled to ferve as Mayor, and being that Day brought to the Court 
“ of Exchequer to take the ufual Oaths, refufed the Oath of Supremacy : How 

long after the faid William Smith continued Mayor does not appear to us; but 
“ we 
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“ we do not find that there was any other Mayor till the 17th of March 1647, 
“ and then we find one Bladen afted as Mayor : And in the very next Year Bla- 
“ den, then Mayor, does on the 30th of September 1648 (after his Year was out; 
“ make and fign an Order as Mayor: How much longer he continued in his Office 
“ is not certain ; but the firft Aft we find done by Vue, his Succeffor, was on the 
“ 20th of November 1648, and we find this very Pue afting as Mayor on the 
“ Monday after Michaelmas Day 1649, when his Year was out. 

“ There are many more Inftances of this Kind, and one in theYerr 1711. For 
“ we find that Alderman John Eccles afted as Mayor on the ift of Oblobor 1711, 
“ when he had held his Mayoralty for more than a Year. 

“ But if this could not be fo by the Charters, or by the Ufage of the City (as we con- 
“ ceive it appears plainly by the Charters it may be, and by the Ufage it has 
“ been) yet by the new Rules it is now become neceffary. For thefe Rules dodireft, 
“ that no Perfon ffiall take on him the Office of Mayor until he is approved, and do 
“ provide, that if the Perfon chofen and prefented be not approved within ten 
“ Days, that then the Corporation ffiall from Time to Time elect, until they ffiall 
tl choofe fuch Perfon as ffiall be approved: And the fame Rules require, that the 
“ Lord Mayor ffiall be chofen by the Lord Mayorand eight Aldermen attheleaft. 
“ Thefe Rules have the Force of an Adt of Parliament, and would controul 
“ even the Charter itfelf. Since then by thefe Rules, the Mayor and Aldermen 
“ muft eledt the Mayor, and fince they muft proceed to EleCtion from Time to 
“ Time, until they eledt fuch a Perfon as ffiall be approved ; it feems in our 
“ Opinion to follow evidently, that the Lord Mayor may, and in fome Cafes mult 
“ continue in his Office even after his Year is expired : For the Lord Mayor muft 
“ by thefe Rules be one of the Eledtors, and he muft eledt until one be chofen, 
“ who ffiall be approved, which may not happen to be until after the Year of 
“ the then prefent Mayor is expired. 

“ This has been the conftant Expofition of, and Practice, upon thefe Rules, 
“ ever fince they were made.** 

This Report was made on the firft of December 1713, and within a few Days 
after it was laid before the Council. The Lord Lieutenant alked fome of the 
Judges whether there were more Inftances of the Lord Mayor’s Holding over, than 
what they had given in ; and they foon after prefented him with a Paper con¬ 
taining more Inftances, which his Grace annexed as an Appendix to the Report, 
and then tranfmitted the whole to the Queen, who referred it to her Council 
learned in the Law; and they (one excepted) were of Opinion, that the L.ord 
Mayor muft continue in his Office, until a new Lord Mayor fhould be elected, 
approved, and fworn. 

This Opinion being fent to the Lord Lieutenant, he called a Council on the 8th of 
January 1713, at which the Lord Mayor and Aldermen appearing according to a 
Notice fent them ; the Lord Chancellor told them, “ that it was the Opinion 
“ of the Queen’s learned Council in England, in Concurrence with the Judgment 
“ of that Board, that Sir Samuel Cooke was a legal Magiftrate, and that the fame 
“ Regard ffiould be paid to him, as to other Lord Mayors, and admoniffied them 
“ to keep the City Courts, and adminifter Juftice, as they ufed to do.” At the 
fame Time a Paper was delivered from the Board to the Lord Mayor, containing 
what the Chancellor had faid, But the Recorder, Sheriffs, and moft of the Al¬ 
dermen refufed to fubmit to the Directions of the Council-Board, and in Pebruary 
petitioned the Queen, and annexed their Cafe to the Petition, and fent over an 
Agent to folicit their Caufe. 

The City Cafe in this Point of the Lord Mayor’s holding over fet forth, 
“ That in the Entries of the EleCtion and Approbation of the Lord Mayor 

“ and Sheriffs of Dublin, it is always mentioned, They are fo elebied and approved 
“ to ferve one Year. 

“ That the conftant Ufage in the faid City has been to fwear the new eleCted 
“ Lord Mayor on the next Day after Michaelmas (if it were not Sunday) in which 
“ Cafe the old Mayor continues to aft on the Day next after Michaelmas Day, till 
“ the new Mayor be fworn, when Michaehnas Day is not on Saturday : And 

Vo 1. II. O o o “ when 
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“ when Michaelmas "Day falls on a Saturday, the old Mayor continues to a<5t on the 
“ Monday following ’till the new Mayor on that Day be fworn, and no longer, 
“ except in the prelent Pretence of Sir Samuel Cooke, and what was done in the 
« Lord Tirconnel's Time after Judgment on a Quo Warranto was given againft 
«* the City Charter. 

“ No one other Inftance can be given in the Memory of any Man now living, that 
“ any Lord Mayor of Dublin, other than as aforefaid, ever a£ted asfuch without 
“ a new ElefHonof a Board of Aldermen, longer than till the new Lord Mayor 

was fworn on the very next Day after Michaelmas Day, if it were not a Sunday; 
“ if Sunday, longer than Monday, being the firft of Oftober which was the Cafe 
4t in Alderman Eccles’s Mayoralty in the Year 1711, when Michaelmas Day fell 
4t on a Saturday, he continued to aft as Lord Mayor till on Monday the firft 
“ of Oftober, and then laid afide his Rod, Sword and Mace, and walked the 
“ Streets as a private Man, refufing to ad any longer as Lord Mayor, though 
“ no fucceeding Lord Mayor at that Time was approved or returned to the City 
“ from the Council-Board. 

“ Neither is there any Entry, Record or Evidence found in any of the City 
“ Books or Entries, that any Mayor of Dublin without a fecond Election took 
«* upon him to ad after his Year was expired, except where the Day after Michaelmas 
“ Day happened on a Sunday, and in fuch Cafe never after the Monday following, 
«* otherwiie than as aforefaid. 

<c That during the Continuance of the Rebellion, which began in 1641 in this 
«* Kingdom, Alderman William Smith was Mayor in 1642, and continued Mayor 
“ in 1643, 1644 and 1645 : Yet in thofe Times of Diftradion he was new 
« defied, thei'ntry in the Books being in thefe Words. Alderman William 
“ Smith, now Mayor, Jhall be accepted and continued to ferve as Mayor and Ma~ 
“ gifir ate of this City for this next Tear, &c. 

6i By a By-law made 13th Jac. I. it is enaded, that noPerfon Jhall be eleRedor 
“ continued Mayor two Tears fucceffively.” 

The Cafe being fent back to tf e Lord Lieutenant, was by him and the Privy 
Council referred to the Judges and Queen’s Council. Whilft it was under their 
Confideration, the Recorder and two Aldermen carried to Lord Chief Juftice 
Cox a Paper, containing aRequefi from the petitioning Aldermen to be fuffered by 
Council to makegood the Allegations of their Petition. To which the Chief 
Juftice anfwered, they fhould be heard, and accordingly they were heard. This 
Interview between the Chief Juftice and Recorder brought them to an Ecclaircife- 
ment about the Affair of the City ; and the Recorder being fatisfied, that the 
Chief Juftice intended no more on his Part, than to preferve the Succeffion in 
the City, and thereby prevent Tumults and Diforders ufually attending contefted 
Ele&ions •, they foon came to an Agreement, that Confiantine Ihould be eleded 
for the Remainder of the Year, and Barlow for the Year following, and that all 
Things fhould proceed in the City as ufual, and reduced the Agreement into 
Writing. The Duke and Sir Confiantine Phipps at firft approved of what had been 
done. But others of the Lord Lieutenant’s Cabinet Council foon perfuaded his 
Grace to difapprove of it as a difhonourable Compofition : And within a few 
Days a bitter Libel was printed againft the Chief Juftice for his earnefi Purfuit of 
Peace and Concord; which he treated with the fame Contempt, that he always 
fhewed to Afperfions he knew he did not deferve. 

Peace being refufed on the Terms propofed, the Judges proceeded in their Exa¬ 
mination of the Petitions and Cafes of the Aldermen to herMajefty, and at length 
clofed their Report on the 17th of May 1714. 

This final and full Report never was printed, though the Petition and Cafe of 
the Aldermen make part of the Appendix to the Report of the Committee of the 
Houfe of Commons. It is therefore neceffary to infert here feveral Parts of the 
Report, that the Reader may hear the Judges fpeaking for themfelves, as if they 
had forefeen what they were to be charged with. 

“ Fol. 
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“ Fol. 29. The Petitioners fay they believe had their Cafe been fully Rated in 

“ the Reprefentation or Rated Cafe, on which her MajeRy’s Council gave their 
“ Opinion, there could not have been fuch Difference of Opinion.'-This is 
“ an unbecoming Infinuation, that the Reprefentation tranfmitted by this Ho- 
“ nourable Board, and the Cafe as drawn by the Judges of this Kingdom, were 
“ fhort and imperfed: But we hope, that it will appear to her MajeRy by the 
“ foregoing Narrative of .the Proceedings of the Petitioners, and by the following 
** Remarks upon the Petitioner’s Cafe, that the Reprefentation and Cafe men- 
“ tioned in the Petition were candid and full, and that the Difference of Opinion 
“ they mention arifes from feme other Caufe, than the ffiortnefs of the Cafe Rated 
“ by the Judges. 

44 Fol. 30. Now we come to take into Confideration the Petitioners Cafe; and 
“ therein we find the Claufein the Charter of King Hen. Illd, which is alfo fet 
“ forth in the before mentioned Report of the Judges, anditagrees exadly with it: 
“ This Charter gives the Citizens o\[Dublin a Power to choofe a Mayor every Year, 
“ and to remove him at the End of every Year, and to put another in his Place 
44 (if they pleafej or elfe to continue him, fo that they fhew it to the King or Chief 
44 Governour. This Charter (hews, that the Corporation may elect a Mayor eve- 
44 ry Year, if they pleaie; but that they may continue him longer, if they think 
44 fit : But then by the Words of the Charter, it ieems very plain, that if they 
“ remove the Mayor at the End of the Year, they muR put another in his Place. 
“ He cannot, by the true Meaning of that Charter, be removed, but muR Rill 
“ then temain in his Office : For it was the Intention of the Royal Founder of 
“ the Corporation, that there fliould be a continual SucceRion of Mayors; w hich 
“ could not be, if one was not to continue until another was chofen and put in 
44 his Place. This Charter therefore, thus fet forth in the Petitioners Cafe, does 
44 in no Sort (as we conceive) prove, that the Lord Mayor of Dublin cannot con- 
44 tinue in his Office after his Year is expired, when another is not chofen and 
44 fworn into that Office ; but in our Opinion it proves fully, that Sir Samuel 
44 Cooke is Lord Mayor, and muR continue lo, until another is chofen, appro- 
“ ved and fworn into that Office. 

“ Fol. 38. The new Rules do moR certainly enad, as it is faid in the Cafe, 
« that the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs ffiall be chofen only by the Lord Mayor and 
44 Aldermen, eight Aldermen at leaf: being prelent. Although the Petitioners 
44 have drawn no Inference or ConclufiOn from this Affertion, we ffiall crave 
44 Leave to draw two. One of which has been obferved in the Judge’s Report 
44 (viz.) That the Lord Mayor muR by the new Rules be one of the Eledors 
44 of the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs, and confequently muR continue in his Office 
“ until a new Lord Mayor is elected, approved and fworn : The other, That 
44 if the Office of Lord Mayor ffiould ceafe at the End of the Year, and if there 
44 be no other then chofen, the City would be without a Lord Mayor : Which 
44 would lay the Government and Council, for avoiding fuch Inconvenience, un- 
44 der a Neceffity of approving a Perfon chofen by the City before Michaelmas, 
44 although he were not fit to be approved *, and fo the Right of Approbation 
44 given by the new Rules would be rendered ineffectual to the Purpofe for which 
44 itxwas given. 

44 Fol. 43. We do not find upon Inquiry, that theUfage has been for many 
44 Years paff to fwear the new Lord Mayor on the Day after Michaelmas, if 
44 Michaelmas day does not fall on a Saturday ; if it does, then the new Mayor 
« is fworn on the Monday following, as is fet forth in the Cafe. But wecon- 
44 ceive, if the Lord Mayor cannot continue more than one Year, and if he may 
44 not ad until another is fworn, the old Lord Mayor cannot ad on the Day 
«« after Michaelmas-day, much lefs on the iff of OUober, as the Aldermen in 
44 their Cafe allow ('and the Judges in their Report have ffiewed) has been fre- 
“ quently done. For the antient Ufage was, as appears in the fore-mentioned 
“ Charter of Edw. theVIth, that the old Lord Mayor continued in his Office, 
<s Ufque a<H Fejium S. Michaelis, and if he can continue no longer, then he 
“ could do no Ad after Michaelmas : Yet it is certain, that many Mayors have 

aded 
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“ aded after Michaelmas-day, of which there are feveral Inftances in the Judges 
“ Report. The Petitioners lay. No one Inftance can be given within the Me- 
“ mory of Man of any Perfon that aded longer than the Day after Michaelmas, 
“ and if that happened on a Sunday, till the Day after (except in the prefent 
“ Pretence of Sir Samuel Cooke, and what was done in the Lord Tyrconnell*s Go- 
“ vernment after Judgment was given on a Quo Warranto the City Char- 
“ ter \) and they fay, that was Alderman Eccles’s Cafe, who laid afide his Gown 
“ and Rod on Monday after Michaelmas-day (Michaelmas-dvy falling on a Sa- 
“ turday) and aded no longer as Lord Mayor. But we are certainly informed, 
“ that though Alderman Eccles did for a Day or two lay afide his Gown and 
* Rod, he took them up again, and went in his Formalities, viz. in his Scarlet 
“ Gown, with his Chain and Rod on the right Hand of Alderman Gore (the 
“ Succeffor) on the 3d Day of Ofiober, when Alderman Gore was fworn into the 
“ Office of Lord Mayor, and with his own Hand laid down the Rod at the 
“ Feet of the Government, as is accuftomed, when a Lord Mayor goes out of 
“ his Office. But Alderman Eccles fays, in his Walk from thzTholfel the Mace 
“ and Sword were not carried up in the ufual Manner. Why that was done, 
“ or w-hat it will prove, we fubmit to your Grace and Lordlhips, as we do what 
“ is faid in the Cafe of what was done in the Earl of Tyrconnell’s Government; 
44 your Grace and Lordfhip’s being the belt Judges, whether this does not 
“ feem to be an indecent Infinuation of a Parallel between thofe unhappy Times, 
“ and the moft gracious Adminiftration of the beft of Queens. 

“ Fol. 44. The Petitioners fay in their Cafe, that Alderman William Smithy 
“ who was Mayor in 1642, 1643, 1644, 1645, did not ad in thofe Years with- 
44 out a new Eledion, and to prove it they alledge an Entry in the City Books 
44 (that Alderman William Smith, now Lord Mayor, fhall be accepted and con- 
“ tinued to ferve for the next Year.) This Entry in our Opinion fhews he was 
“ not defied, but declared to continue, (which is very different from an Elec* 
“ tionj and this Difference appears in that very Order. 

“ Alderman Carberry being eleded on the 19th of September 1643 petitioned 
44 the Board of Aldermen, that Alderman William Smith fhould be continued to 
“ ferve in his Room ; and it was granted, and the Entry in the Book is this ; 
44 It is ordered and agreed by the Mayor; and Aldermen, that Alderman William 
44 Smith, now Mayor, Jhall be accepted and continued to ferve as Mayor of this 
44 City for the next Tear injlead of Mr. John Carberry formerly elefied. in every 
,c one of the other Years mentioned in the Cafe, except the Year 1644, when 
“ he ferved in his Turn, there was an election of another Perfon, and the Perfon 
“ eleded defiring to be excufed, petitioned the Board of Aldermen, and they 
44 ordered that William Smith fhould be continued in the Room of the Perfon 
44 elefied. There is a plain Difference between an Elefiion and a Continuation of 
“ a Mayor: The Words are put in Oppofition to one another; and there is 
44 this remarkable Difference to be found in the City Books and Rolls between 
44 them. On the Rolls are entered the Alls of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- 
“ mons, and there all the Elections are entered ; becaufe the whole Body had a 
“ Right to elefi the Mayor : But when the old Mayor is continued (as in this Cafe) 
“ or one Perfon is accepted to ferve in the Place of one defied and excufed ; the 
“ Continuance or Acceptance of fuch a Perfon is (without Elefiion) by the Board of 
44 Aldermen only. The Entry of it is to be found in the Book kept for the Afis of 
44 the Aldermen, and it is not regiflred in the City Rolls, where the Afis of the Com- 
44 mon Council are preferved. We think it proper in this Place to obferve, that 
“ if the Office of the Mayor muff; determine at the End of the Year, Alderman 
“ Smith was not Mayor after his firfl Year was out. For the Board of Aldermen 
44 had no Power by the Charter to eleh a Mayor ; that was given to the whole 
“ Corporation, and could not be done by the Mayor and Aldermen only,, until 
“ they were enabled fo to do by the new Rules, which have the Force of an Ad of 

Parliament. 
44 Fol. 45. We find there is fuch a By-law made 13 Jac. 1. as is fet forth in 

44 the Cafe, that a Mayor Jhall not be defied or continued two Tears together. This 
44 does 
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does indeed, in our Opinion, reftrain the Corporation, while this By-law is in 

“ being, to re-eleft or continue the fame Mayor for two Years together. But 
“ it does not hinder, that if by the By-law and the Charter the old Mayor is to 
“ continue until the new Mayor is fworn (as the Judges have fhewn in their 
•{ Report) but that Sir Samuel Ccokc muff continue Lord Mayor until a new 
44 Lord Mayor is elefted, approved, and fworn. 

“ Fol. 46. Notwithftanding we do apprehend, that by the Order, by which 
“ this Matter was referred to us, our only Duty thereon was to examine the Pe- 
44 titioner’s Petition and Cafe, and to give our Opinions upon them ; yet fmce 
“ the Petitioners did by a Petition, prefented to the Lord Chief Juftice of the 
44 Queen’s Bench the 15th Day of Afril laff, defire, that we would hear them 
44 before we made our Report, and that we have heard them; we think in 
44 Juftice to the Petitioners, and that we may give as full Information as we can 
44 to this honourable Board of every Thing which concerns the City Affair now 
“ under our Confederation, we ought to lay before your Grace and Lordfhips 
44 what has been fo offered to us by the Petitioners. 

44 We began our Enquiry into this Matter a little before the Beginning of the 
44 laft Term, and the Term coming fo foon upon us, the Bufinefs occafioned 
44 neceflarily by it took up fo much of our time, that though we employed all 
44 the leifure we had upon this Bufinefs, yet we could proceed but flowly there- 
44 in-, the nature of the Work itfelf requiring us to look into many Books and 
44 Rolls, which had no Index to guide us in the fearch, we thought it proper to 
“ look into and underftand the City Rolls and Books, and compare the leveral 
44 Extrafts taken thereout, and inferted in the City Cafe, before we heard the 
44 Petitioners: Becaufe till then we fhould not have been able to afk thofe Quef- 
44 tions, which might be neceflary to be refolved by the Petitioners; and there- 
44 fore the firft time we fcnt for the Petitioners to attend us was the 4th of this 
44 Inftant May. 

44 Upon that Day the Recorder and fix of the Petitioners attended us, and 
46 we put fome Queftions to them, which though very fhort, and eafy to be 
44 anfwered, the Recorder defired they might be given them in Writing, and 
44 time allowed them to put in an Anfwer in Writing to them. 

44 This was readily granted them ; but we being very bufy, the Queftions 
44 were not fent to them till the 6th of Mayr and on the 'jth they attended us 
44 again, with a long Anfwer in Writing to nine fhort Queftions the Subftance 
44 of what is fo anfwered is (for the moft Part) inferted in the proper Places of 
“ this Report; but leaft that fhould not be thought fuff cient by the Petitioners, 
44 we have annexed the Anfwer itfelf by way of Appendix. 

44 The fame 7th of May, when they delivered the aforefaid Anfwer to the 
“ Queries, they gave us a Petition figned by feventeen of them, defiring they 
“ might be heard to prove the Fafts in their Petition and Cafe, and that we 
44 would give them Copies of fuch Paragraphs in our Report, as feemed to go 
44 in Difaffrmance of any of the Allegations in the faid Petition and Cafe: We 
44 did grant the firft Part of their Petition, and appointed to hear them the 
44 next Day at four in the Afternoon -, but we did not think it reafonable to ex- 
44 pofe our Report or any Part thereof to the Petitioners, before it was pre- 
44 fented to your Grace and Lordfhip’s, to be laid (if you fhall think fit) before 
44 her moft facred Majefty. 

44 Upon Perufal of the aforefaid Petition we obferved, that the Petitioners 
44 had alledged, that they were not allowed to attend us fooner than the 4th of 
44 May -, thereby infinuating, that we had denied them an accefs to us -, and 
44 that the City Books and Rolls were by an Order lodged with the Clark of the 
44 Council -, thereby infinuating, that we had hindered them from having the 
44 ufe of their Books in their own Office: We told them, that their faid Peti- 
44 tion fhould be altered in the aforefaid Particulars. The Petitioners thereupon 
44 took back their faid Petition, and did amend it in the aforefaid Particulars, 
46 and returned it to us the next Day, being the Sth of this Inftant May. 

44 The faid 8th of May at fix in the Afternoon the Recorder attended us, and 
44 told us the Time given for the aforefaid Hearing was too fhort, and defired 
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“ we would enlarge the time till Monday following, the 10th Inft. which we im- 
« mediately confented to. 

« On the 10th of May feveral of the Petitioners, with their Council, attended 
“ us, as did Council for the Lord Mayor ; and the Recorder offered to us a 
“ large bundle of Papers, which he defired we would lay before her Majefty: 
« We defired him to proceed to make out fuch Matters as he thought necef- 
“ fary, and thereupon he read out of the Rolls, and the Friday or Monday 
“ Books feveral Entries and Orders relating to feveral Eledions made from the 
« Year 1612 to the Year 1647. 

“ By thefe Rolls and Entries it was infilled, that there was an Eledion 
“ every Year from 1612 to the time of Sir Samuel Cooke, and therefore he con- 
te eluded, that no Lord Mayor ever held over his Year till that time. The 
“ extrads produced by the Recorder, together with Mr. Peppard's and Mr. 
“ Skiddy*s Affidavits, and the other Papers delivered us by the Recorder we 
“ have, at the defire of the Petitioners, laid before your Grace and Lordffiip’s 
“ as an Appendix to the Report. 

“ What we have to obferve on the aforefaid Papers, and what was offered 
“ by the Council for the Petitioners is, That many of the Mayors mentioned 
« in the faid Paper were not eledled, but only continued by the Board of Alder- 
“ men j that if a Mayor could not by Charter continue after his Year, and un- 
<c til another Mayor is eleded and fworn, then the Mayors, who were there 
“ mentioned to have been continued, were not Mayors, and the Office was du- 
« ring that Time void. For the Right of electing Mayors was at that time in 
“ the Board of Aldermen, and Common Council; and therefore all the Elections 
“ were entered on the City Rolls (where Adis of City Affemblies were entered) 
“ and figned hy the Sheriffs •, but the Entries of Perfons continued are only to 
tc be found in the Monday or Friday Books, which contain the Adis of the Alder- 
<£ men only. The Council for the Petitioners alledged, that a continuance was a 
“ new Eledlion ; but it is evident to us, there is a Difference between the Senfe 
“ of thefe Words: And befides the Eledlion is made by the Aldermen and Ccm- 
66 mens, the continuance by the Board of Aldermen only, and the Memorials of 
“ them are kept in drfiindl Places. 

“ But we muff inform your Grace and Lordffiips, that fince the new Rules, 
<c although the Eledion of Lord Mayor is in the Lord Mayor and Aldermen 
“ only, yet the entry of the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs is Hill entered on the 
“ Rolls: But that we conceive was done in Imitation of and Conformity to the 
“ Precedents found on the Rolls, when nothing was entered thereon, but the 
tc Ads of the whole Corporation, as it was before the making of the new 
“ Rules, as far as we could obferve. 

Fol. 59. “ We are of Opinion, that by the Charters of the City, and by 
“ the Law of the Land, Sir Samuel Cooke is Hill Lord Mayor, notwithftanding 
*c the faid Sir Samuel Cooke hath not been eledled or continued by the Board of 
“ Aldermen for another Year, nor hath been certified by them to the Govern- 
“ ment and Council to be approved, nor hath been fworn anew into the Office.’* 

This Report was tranfmitted to England, and laid before the Queen’s Coun¬ 
cil learned in the Law for their Opinion: What that would have been is a Se¬ 
cret. For the Queen’s Death put a Stop to the publifhing it. 

I have been obliged to make larger Extrads out of the laft Report, than would 
have been neceffary, if it had been printed heretofore: And indeed I was at 
firft amazed to find the City Cafe printed in the Appendix to the Report from 
the Committee of the Ploufe of Commons, and this laft Report of the Judges 
not attend it. But my wonder ceafed, when I again looked into the Report 
from the Committee, and found that this Report of the Judges was there re- 
prefented chiefly to confifi of Arguments to fupport the Judges former Report, 
rather than a fated Cafe, or Report of Fadls, and to refer to the former Report 
of the Judges and therefore it was probably thought unneceffary to fwell the 
Appendix with fo ufelefs a piece of a Work. The Gentlemen of that Com¬ 
mittee beft knew what Evidence weighed moft with themfelves, and what was 
fitteft to be reported to the Houfe : But an Hiftorian is obliged to lay every 

Thing 
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Thing before the Reader, relating to a Fa£t which he thinks fit to handle, 
otherwife his fancy muft always govern, and perhaps Truth be fometimes over¬ 
looked. 

Men expected with impatience the confequence of the formidable Votes againfi 
the Judges. Some readily believed they were guilty of every thing they were 
charged with, and hoped to fee them feverely punifhed. Others, who looked 
into all their Adlions, and judged of them by the whole tenor of their Conduct, 
could not be perfuaded, that there was any Iniquity in their Proceedings, though 

, there might be miftakes ; and therefore were inclined to the charitable fide of 
Forgivencfs. Thus the Affedtions of People without Doors flood ; whilfl the 
Commons adjourned the further Confideration of the Report from Day to Day 
to the 15th of June\ and then finding after all their Pains and Trouble, that 
they had not Legal Evidence againfi the accufed, they refolved, “ That an 
“ humble Addrels be prefented to their Excellencies the Lords Juftices, defiring 
“ their Excellencies to lay before his Majefty the humble requefl of this Houfe, 
“ that the original Reprefentation of the late Privy Council in the Cafe of the 
“ City of Dubliny and the Report of the late Judges-, and alfo the further 
“ Report of the late Judges and Queen’s Council in the Cafe of the Alder- 
“ men and Sheriffs of Lublin, tranfmitted to her late Majefty, may be retur- 
“ ned to this Kingdom to be given in Evidence againfi the Perfons who made 
“ the fame, when this Houfe fhall have the Opportunity to proceed againfi 
“ them for the high Crimes and Mifdemeanours, of which this Houfe hath 
“ v^ted them guilty.” I fhall not take upon me to offer Reafons, why thefe 
Originals were never produced, or the Judges never brought to a Publick Trial: 
Thefe are Matters of State too nice to touch upon in the Prefent Age perhaps, 
though they are now Myfteries, they may be unravelled by fome future Hifto- 
rian. It is certain the Judges defired fuch an Opportunity of vindicating them- 
felves publickly -, and particularly Sir Richard Cox had prepared the Heads of his 
Defence, which it is faid he offered before the Committee with a great and laud¬ 
able Spirit. I have the Paper now before me all in his own Hand Writing, and 
I think it a Piece of Juftice due to him and his Brethren to give it to the Reader 
in his own Manner and Words. It is intitled, 

“ My Anfwer to the City Cafe before the Committee.” 

Obj. 1. “ It is obje<5led to the Judges, that in their firft Report (to the Com- 
<c mittee of Council) they Injlance William Smith and Alderman Eccles as Mayors 
“ holding over: And in a Paper of more Injlances they mention feveral as hold- 
“ ing over and continued, without new Election; whereas fome of them, parti- 
“ cularly Wakefield Anno 1641 was elelled anew. 

Anf. 1. “ That the Inftances in the Report are right. 2. That the addi- 
“ tional Paper of Inftances was given in feven Days after the Report to fatisfy 
“ the Lord Lieutenant, who alked, whether there were any more Inftances. 
“ 3. Many of the Inftances are true; as 1615, Richard Brown; 1635, Sir 
“ Chrijlopher Forjler; 1643, 1645, *646, the faid William Smith; and thefe 
“ Inftances are Sufficient. 4. All that the Judges fay is true, and agrees with 
“ the City Monday Book; and it did not appear to them, that any of thofe in- 
“ ftanced were eledled. 5. The Point being, whether the Lord Mayor was to 
“ hold over, and the Judges afferting the Affirmative from Common Law, In- 
“ fiances, and the new Rules, which is Statute Law ; if either holds, it mat- 
*« ters not if the other two were miftaken. 

“ Obj. 2. But the Judges might have better informed themfelves in the miflaken 
“ Inftances, if they had given the Aldermen Notice, who would have produced the 
“ Rolls. 

“ Anfw. 1. That this Matter being debated at Council, where the City was 
“ heard ; and where many Members fpoke in their Behalf, the Judges had no 
“ Reafon to believe, that the Aldermen wanted Notice. 2. The Judges were 
“ but Referrees from the Committee, to give their Opinions upon what appeared 
“ before them, and had neither Authority nor Reafon to fend for more. 3. The 
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“ Report was not final ; but was made to fatisfy the Queen’s Council in England 
“ in the main Point of holding over ; for which they depended chiefly on Com- 
“ mon Law, and the new Rules •, fo that the Inftances are ex abundanti. 4. Be- 
“ fore the great and final Report, the Aldermen were twice heard, and all they 
“ could fay, faithfully reported. 

“ Obj. 3. The In fiance of Alderman Eccles aEing the firfi of Odober is wrong ; 
“ for that is the Day of Commencement of the Mayoralty, if the %cth of September 
“ be on Sunday. 

“ Anfw. 1. It is true (and the Judges report fo) that no Charter does fix the 
tl Commencement of the Mayoralty to Michaelmas day : But it appears by the 
“ Charter of Edward the Vlth, that the Ufage was fo (viz.) to ferve ufque ad 
“ Fefium S. Michaelis. 2. It feerns plain from the City Books, that it was fo, 
“ (vide the Entry 1613, 1615, 1635 ;) and by Mr. Peppardls Affidavit to the 
“ Lift Anno 1642, where it is faid to begin at Michaelmas, and fo in 1647 ; and 
“ fo are the Certificates to Council for Approbation. 3. It is not ftrange they 
“ fhould of late alter the Day of Swearing *, for it was 1b done by the Day of 
** Eledion, which at firft was on Holy-rood-day, but now is at Eafier Affembly. 

“ Obj. 4. I hat the Order of Continuing is an ElcRion ; being done by the Mayor 
“ and Aldermen, who always were the Electors. 

“ Anfw. 1. If fo, then the Judges have reported an Eledion. For they fay, 
“ that Mayors were continued. 2. Continuation differs from Election. For 
“ they were done conftantly at different Times : The Election for feveral Years 
“ has been at Eafier Affembly, and the Continuation always near Michaelmas. 
“ 3. They were done by different Perfons. For the Commons, until the new 

Rules excluded them, had a Hand in the Elettion ; but the Mayor and Al- 
“ dermen conftantly ordered the Continuance. 4. Continuance was always inftead 
“ of fome-body elected before ; but if the Mayor, who was continued for the 
“ Party eleded, be to ferve in his own Turn, then he is eleded anew at Eafier 
“ Affembly : So that there is a manifeft Difference between Continuance and 
“ Eledion ; and this appears in the Cafe of Wakefield 1642, and William Smith 
“ 1644. 

“ So that upon the whole Matter, the Judges Report is true, and there is no 
<c Miftake. — And if there were, it would be of no Confequence, there being 
“ other Inftances right. — And if no Inftances, the Common-Law and the new 
“ Rules would govern the Point of the Mayor’s holding over.-But if there 
“ were Miftakes, it could be no Wonder, where fo many were concerned in a 
“ Matter fo voluminous. For the Judges are not infallible; and therefore ca- 
“ fual Miftakes are never objeded to Judges, fince all Men are liable to them.’* 

If all Sufpicions of Corruption and Partiality in Sir Richard and his Brethren 
be not yet removed from the Reader’s Mind, by what is related, his Conduct 
after the Death of the Queen will furely clear him and them ; and therefore I 
fhall proceed to give the Narrative of that. 

The Aldermen certified to the Government and Council their Eledion of Al¬ 
derman Page, in the fame Manner as they had done that of Alderman Pleafent’s j 
which Certificate being anfwered by Sir Samuel Cooke, the Council difapproved 
Alderman Page, the 26th of Augufi 1714. Soon after a Letter from one of the 
Britifh Secretaries came to the Lords Juftices, “ requiring them to approve of the 
“ Perfon eleded by the Aldermen, without entering into the Merits of the Elec- 
“ tion,” which together with the Aldermen’s Certificate, were taken into Con¬ 
federation the 14th of September 1714. Upon this Occafion Sir Richard Cox 
made a memorable Speech, urging, “ That as to the Qualifications of the Party 
“ rhe Council was Minifierial, and ought in Obedience to the Lords Regents to 
“ approve of any Perfon, who fhould be lawfully eleded. But as to the Legali-. 
“ ty of Eledion, the Council aded in a Judicial Capacity, and could not approve 
<c of any Eledion that was unlawful : and fince the new Rules, which have the 
“ Force of a Statute, require, that there fhould be a Lord Mayor and eight 
“ Aldermen at fuch Eledion, they could not confirm any Eledion made with- 
“ out a Lord Mayor, or without the Number of Aldermen, any more than if it 

“ had 
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“ had been made by fo many of the Common Council : And this the adverfe 
“ Party could not deny ; elfe the Lord Mayor and the four Aldermen who ad- 
“ hered to him would have foon chofen a Mayor, and certified him under the 
“ City Seal. That they ought to defend the Dignity of the Board, the Autho- 
“ rity of which was very great, if not fuffered by thofe, who were intruded with 
“ it, to be difgraced, or diminifhed. For that Board was Guardian of the three 
“ belt Prerogatives of the Crown.--Preparing Bills for Parliament.-At- 
“ tainting Tories by Proclamation, without Indictment or Outlawry.-And, 
“ fuppreffing Factions in Corporations, by controuling partial Elections, and 
“ difapproving Perfons difaffeCted.-That the Honour of the Board ought to 
“ be vindicated, not only by rejecting the Certificate, but by giving the Alder- 
“ men a fevere Reprimand for the Affront offered to the Council by laying be- 
“ fore them a fourth Time, what was at three feveral Times declared illegal, 
“ null and void.-That the Pretence at firft for all the Noife attending this 
“ Bufinefs was the Danger of Popery and the Pretender ; and their Jealoufy 
“ rofe fo high, that it calumniated the moft loyal Churchmen, and extended 
“ even to the Bifhops and Clergy.-But now that Danger, God he thanked, is 
“ over by the -peaceable Acceffion of his Majejly to the fhrone of his Kingdoms, and 
“ they might reafonably expcCb all Clamour would ceafe : But it was only alte- 
“ red into a Cry for Liberty and Property.-And what that Liberty was, 
“ was vifibly feen that Day.-It was a Liberty to force others to comply 
“with them, and to do themfelves, what they pleafed. To this End (Taid he) 
“ it is already given out, that we are the only People, that oppofe the King, 
“ and that if we do not comply, we fhall practice the Palfive Obedience, which 
“ we would force on other People. But I have always thought Courage as ne- 
“ cejjary in a Judge, as in a.General-, and that he who has a cowardly Apprehenfion 
“ of future Events, will never do his Duty as he ought.— I am confident we are 
“ all fafe in the Wifdom and Goodnefs of the King : But ifbeing a Stranger to 
“ us, his Majejly (hould be mifinformed about us, I fhall dutifully fubmit to his 
“ Royal Pleafure, and Rejoice that I keep my Integrity, whatever becomes of my 
“ Place. However, I muft fay to the Patrons of Liberty, that they ought to 
“ allow us the Liberty they claim, efpecially of following the Directions of our 
“ Confciences, and obferving our Oaths •, and that it is not fair to accufe us of 
“ oppofing the King, when we are hazarding ourfelves in Defence of his juft 
“ Prerogative.” 

Soon after this Day’s Confutation, the Lords Juftices were fuperfeded, and in 
October the Archbifhop of Dublin, then one of the new Lords Juftices, deman¬ 
ded of the Privy Council, “ Whether they would without Difficulty, or entring 
“ into any Confideration of the Merits of the EleClion of Magiftrates for the 
“ City of Dublin, approve the Perlon who ffiould be returned for Lord-Mayor 
“ by the Majority of the Board of Aldermen, purfuant to the Directions of the 
“ Lords Juftices of Great Britain.” To which the Privy Council unanimoufty 
anfwered, “ that they (hould always pay a due Regard to the Lords Juftices of 
“ Great Britain •, but that they were not then ripe to give their Opinion, unlefs 
“ an EleClion of Magiftrates ffiould be certified and brought before them.” Up¬ 
on this Anfwer the Council was diffolved, and the Judges difplaced. 

It was evidently the Intereft of the Judges fas to their Employments) to com¬ 
ply with the Commands of the Lords Juftices •, fo that nothing but a Conviction 
of their being in the Right could prevail on them to defpife their Profit and Pow¬ 
er : And this undoubtedly ought to acquit them from all Charges of Corruption 
and Partiality. And fo I leave this Subject, without more Remarks, and choofe 
to fubmit the ConduCt of Sir Richard Cox in this Part of his Life to the Reflecti¬ 
ons of the difinterefted Reader. 

I have (aid before, that a Committee of the IToufe of Commons was appointed 
“ to enquire yvhat Proceedings were had againft the Perfons who enlifted Men, 
“ and were enlifted for the Service of the Pretender, for what Crimes they were 
“ tried, and whether any, and how many of them were bailed and difcharged, 
“ and by whofe Order.” It is well known, that fpccial Committees are never 
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appointed to look into the Adminiftration of Juftice, unlefs there are Faults di¬ 
rectly charged or furmifed : And Sufpicions alone gave not the Being to this 
Committee, but confident Affertions of feveral, that the Government and Judges 
were all engaged to promote the Service of the Pretender. This Committee continu¬ 
ed fitting a confiderable Time, and did not fpare Pains to deteCt any evil Practi¬ 
ces, which tended to the Service of the Pretender: But upon the ftriCteft En¬ 
quiry they could find no Grounds for an Accufation of any body. Sir Richard 
Cox was ordered to attend this Committee, and was there charged with two FaCts. 
j. Difcharging James Grimes without any Trial. 2. And not trying William 
Heydon and Patrick Erwin at Wexford at the Summer Afiize 1714.-The firft 
Cafe appeared to be this: James Grimes was brought before him in a Crowd of 
thirty or forty, and committed with them to Newgate, for being inlifted in the 
Pretender’s Service. In a Day or two after a Certificate was produced to him, 
figned by near forty Proteftants of a Parifh in the North, where Grimes was an 
Inhabitant, teftifying that he was a natural Fool. The Chief Juftice fent for him, 
and found him to be fuch a Perfon as defcribed in the Certificate *, and the Goal 
being then crowded with Prifoners (an hundred and forty*five) and fixty or feven- 
ty being down in a malignant Fever, which threatned a Plague, he difcharged 
him. Very foon after the Sub Sheriff informed him, “ That his difcharging 
“ Grimes was the Occafion of much Difcourfe very difadvantageous to his Lord- 
“ (hip*, for that he was the moft notorious Rebel among them.” The Chief Juftice, 
with great Prefence of Mind, defired the Sub-Sheriff to fay nothing of it, “ but 
“ to endeavour to flop further Difcourfe about it as much as poffible.” This the 
Sub-Sheriff mifconftrutd as an Evidence of Guilt, and trealured it up in his Mind 
for his own Service at another time. But the Chief Juftice’s Meaning was, that 
Grimes Jhould not be allarmed. In about a Fortnight, when fome other Topick 
had taken place, and the Noifeof the former was pretty well fpent, he fent a trufty 
Conftable for Grimes, who apprehended him quietly refiding at his Mother’s 
Houfe. He was committed to Newgate, and there the Chief Juftice left him 
when he was difplaced. It was a (hocking Difappointment to Sir Richard's 
Accufers to hear the latter part of the Story, of which they had not the lead 
Sufpicion *, and then indeed Grimes foon dwindled from a dangerous Traitor into 
a harmlefs Fool, and was treated accordingly. 

In the fecond Cafe he was as innocent. He and Mr. Baron Echlin fat at 
Wexford, and called on the Queen’s Council to tell, “ whether they were rea- 

“ dy for the Profecucion.” They anfwered, “ That they doubted whether the 
“ Evidence would be Efficient.” The Judges asked, “ Whether any more E- 
“ vidence could be got.” The Council anfwered, “ that they believed or ho- 
“ ped, they fhould get more before the next Affize.” But it was objected, “ That 
“ the Execution of one Man, at that time, might have been of more Service, than 
“ of twenty fince.” To this Sir Richard anfwered the Committee, “ That the 
*< Law had been fufficiently declared before, by Proclamation, by the Executi- 
“ on of three convided in the Queen’s Bench, and feveral more at Kilmainhatn. 
“-That if the making of more Examples was fo necelfary a Thing, he could 
*« not fee how he or his Brother could have excufed themfelves, if they had 
tl forced on the Trial of thofe Men againft the Opinion of the Queen’s Council, 
« and they had been acquitted •, fince the bare putting off their Trial had been 
“ the Occafion of fo heavy a Charge againft them, as that of favouring the Pre- 
“ tender and his Adherents, which he abhorred in his Soul, and he believed his 
« Brother Echlin did the fame.” At the latter end of the Sefllon, a Member in 
a long Speech enveighed bitterly againft the Judges, and hinted fome unkind 
Things of the Chairman of the Committee, for not making a Report about the 
Pretender’s Men. The Chairman informed the Houfe, “ That he was ready to 
6‘ make a Report within two Hours, but believed it would not make that Fi- 
“ gure which was expedited.” And this put an End to the Call for the Report, 
and (b the Matter dropped. 

It is not fufficient for the Reader to know, that Sir Richard Cox was ho¬ 
nourably acquitted before the Committee of the Charges brought againft him ; 

but 
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but I think italfo neceflfary to relate as much of his Conduct on this Occafion as 
has come to my Knowledge ; that it may appear he was not only not guilty of 
any Offence, but that he was eminently active in the Profecution of thofe infa¬ 
mous Traitors. 

The ten Years War againft France had very much weakened the Irijh Regiments 
in that Service ; and therefore, as foon as the Peace was made, feveral of the Of¬ 
ficers came to Ireland to recruit. They, and thofe whom they employed, the fooner 
to complete their Bufinefs, and well knowing that the Inclinations of the Papifts 
weFeall in the Intereft of the Pretender, made ufe of his Name to inveigle them 
into his Service. This powerful Argument loon inlifted great Numbers, who 
were firmly perfwaded they were to return in a Year to extirpate all the Englifo. 
In February 1713 William Lehy, one of the Perfons fo inlifted, gave an Infor¬ 
mation of the Treafon to the Lord-Mayor, who laid it before the Government, 
and the Informant and Michael Lehy were examined before the Council. Upon 
this Examination a Proclamation was immediately iffued to encourage the appre¬ 
hending the Inlifters and the Inlifted, and feveral were taken in different Parts of 
the Kingdom, but moft about Dublin. On the Spring Circuit in Munjler, Lord 
Chief Juftice Cox received two Letters from the. Lord Lieutenant, “ much ap- 
“ proving his Care to punifh Perfons who inlifted Men for the Pretender’s or 
“ for foreign Service,” and when he returned to Dublin, his Time was chiefly 
employed in taking Informations, fending out Warrants, Guards and Confta- 
bles to apprehend, and in examining the inlifted Perfons when apprehended. So 
zealous and attive were he and others lawfully authorized, that the Goals of 
Newgate and Kilmainham were foon full of thefe Tray tors •, fo that the Govern¬ 
ment thought it neceffary to fend a fpecial Commiffion to Kilmainham to try the 
Criminals in Cuftody there. Accordingly Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer 
fat at Kilmainham the 2d of July 1714, and Lord Chief Juftice Cox gave the 
Charge to the Grand Jury. In this Charge he delivered himfelf fo clearly againft 
Popery and the Pretender, that it is incumbent on me to infert fome of his Ex- 
prelfions *, and under them I think it will be hard to perfwade any candid Man 
to believe, that there could be cloaked an Affedtion for the Pretender or Pa¬ 
pifts. 

“ As to the Caufe or Occafion of the Commiffion (faid he) it muft be confi- 
« dered, that there is a threefold Antipathy between the Papifts and Proteftants 
46 of this Kingdom. The firft is, of Nation ; the fecond, of Intereft, and the 

third, of Religion ; and fome of thefe are fo fixed and fo inveterate, that they 
“ are not likely to be reconciled, no not to the End of the World. To thefe, 
“ or to fome of them, and particularly to Popery, we ought to aferibethe Plots 
“ and Rebellions againft Queen Elizabeth, the Gun-Powder Treafon againft 
** King James I. the Popiffi Plot againft King Charles II. and the frequent De- 
“ figns to murder our great Deliverer, the late King William of glorious Memory. 

But what need I go abroad for Inftances, when I am in the unhappy Country, 
“ which was the miferable Scene of the barbarous and bloody Rebellion in 

1641. 
“ By what has been faid, Gentlemen, you will plainly perceive fome of the 
many wicked Doctrines and Practices of Popery, and what Influence they 

44 have upon too many of that Communion in this Kingdom ; how forward this 
Influence renders them to promote the Intereft of any Popifh Pretender, and 

“ particularly of that Perfon, who has taken upon himfelf the Stile and Title of 
44 King of thefe Realms by the Name of James III. For though it is well e- 
*4 nough known to them, that his Pretence is a manifeft Opposition to the Title 
“ of our moft Gracious Queen, and a direff Impeachment of the Protejlant Sue- 
44 cejfion in the illuflrious Houfe of Hanover, and confequently in both relpedts is 
** High Treafon, and that the Pretender did attempt to invade Scotland, and is 
“ attainted by A<ft of Parliament in Great Britain ; and though they know, that 
44 he cannot come to the Crown without dethroning and deftroying the Queen, 
44 and fubverting the whole Confutation in Church and State, yet their Expe&ati- 
“ on from him is fo great in rejloring their forfeited Eftates, and advancing the hu 

44 ter.ejl 
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“ ter eft of their Religion and Clergy, that too many of them have been blind 
« to their Duty and Allegiance, and to all honeft Confiderations, and have in- 
“ lifted Men for his Service, and marched publickly to be tranfported to his 
44 Affiftance ; and to inquire into thefe Matters, and to bring the Offenders to a 
44 fair Trial, and to Juftice, is the Caufe and Occafion of this Commiffion. 

44 As to the Nature of the Commiffion, &c.--And lb I come to the 
44 Confequences of the inlifting Soldiers for the Pretender, to dethrone the 
44 Queen, or invade her Dominions. And certainly they are the moll difmal 
44 that can be imagined. For they do not only tend to the Deftrudlion of the 
“ Queen’s facred Perfon and Royal Authority; but alfo to the Subverfion of 
44 our happy Conftitution in Church and State; they tend to introduce Popery 
44 and Slavery, Idolatry, and Bondage among us: In fhort, they tend to the De- 
4 4 ftrudlion of our Souls and Bodies, and in a Word to make thefe Kingdoms the 
44 moft miferahle heaps of Defolation in the World. 

44 From hence. Gentlemen, appears the abfolute Neceffity of Proteftants 
44 uniting in Affedtion, as they are already united in Intereft, and with a joint 
44 Zeal to defend their Queen and Country againft a Popifh Pretender, educated 
44 in France, and full of Rage and Revenge for the Difappointments he hath al- 
44 ready met with. It is time to drop the foolifh nick-names of Whig and Pcry, 
44 and to fuffer no Diftindlion of Party among us hut of P rot eft ant and Papift 

Many were condemned and executed by Virtue of this Commiffion, and three 
in the Queen’s Bench, where Sir Richard prefided. 

The Reader will not much wonder now, that Sir Richard lliould think him- 
feIf greatly injured by the Reprefentation made of him at the Brilifh Court, 
which was the Occafion of his being diftniffed. He was not therefore willing 
to lie down quietly under it; but had drawn up his Cafe, wherein he pertinent¬ 
ly fet forth his Services to the Proteftant and Englifh Intereft in Ireland ; and 
was for fome time refolved to prefent it with his own hand to the King. But 
having confulted fome very confiderable Men in London on this intended ftep ; 
one of them wrote back to him on the ytb of Nov. 1716, 44 that he fhould 
44 give over all Thoughts of Publick Bufinefs; becaufe in Truth any concern 
44 about that, or even a Compenfation for paft Services, would be vain. For 
44 there is fo much frefh Merit (fays the Writer) as yet unfatisf ed, that the old 
44 is grown very ftale.” This Letter determined him for ever to retire from all 
publick Affairs * and in this Retirement he was more envied, than he had been 
in his high Places. He bore Adverfity with the Patience of a Phiiofopher, and 
could never be provoked to fpeak even a difrefpedtful Word of the Power, 
which had reduced him to the common level; but to the laft retained the moft 
untainted Loyalty to the King, and the firmeft Attachment to his Illuftrious Houfe, 
and the higeft Honour for the Glorious Memory of his great and good Mafter, 
King William, and was afliduous to fix the fame Principles, in his Defcendants. 
He divided his latter Days between Study, Improvements, and Adis of Charity, 
and at length was feized by a fit of an Apoplexy in April 1733, ending in a Palfy, 
under which he languifhed unto the third of May that Year, and then died, 
without Pain, eighty three YYars, a Month and a few Days old. 

Of many Children he left only one Son and one Daughter, but many Grand 
Children, and great Grand-Children. His eldeft Son Richard, father to the Pre¬ 
fent Sir Richard Cox, Baronet, died April 1 r,th 1725. His fecond and youngeft 
Son Michael is at this time Lord Bifhop of Offory. His Daughters were mar¬ 
ried to Sir William Manfell Baronet, Boyle Moore, Efq; Allen Riggs Efq;, 
(afterwards to the Rev. Mr. Skolfield) Edward Cooke Efq;, and Roger Fenwick 

Efq;. t ' 
It is ufual in a Work of this Sort to draw a Character of the Perfon whofe 

Life has been related ; and I have much Reafon to conform to this Cuftom, on 
Account of the Value of the Subjedt ; and becaufe I cannot, if I had Inclina¬ 
tion, impofe on the Reader ; fince there are at this time many living who knew 
Sir Richard Cox in and out of Office. 

His Perfon was tall, and well proportioned, his Features regular, his Com¬ 
plexion fair, his Countenance pleafant, his Eyes full and lively, and his Carriage 

free 
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free and genteel; in fliort he was a very handfome Man with an engaging 
Afpedb. , ' 

His Religion was altogether of the Church as by Law eftabliflied ; of which 
he was an unfeigned and fincere Member. He had univerfal Charity for- ail 
Proteftants difienting from the Church, and thought they were to be brought 
over by Argument, gentle Treatment and Perfuafion; but never by Perfection, 
which he detefted in Matters of Religion : But he was at all times averfe to the 
Admiflioa of them into Places and Employments ; becaufe Power attended 
them, and it was natural to make ufe of that to advance their Religion, which 
mull embroil the State in Feuds and Fadtions. And this Opinion, declared 
publickly at the Council Table in Lord Cape?s Government, was one Caufe of 
much Trouble to him. He never fpoke of Popery, as a Religion ; but al¬ 
ways called it a wicked Faction, fupported by Fraud and Force. He looked 
upon it as built entirely on a Temporal Foundation, and to have no regard to 
Spirituals ; and often faid; that the Tenets, which the Papifts held moft furioujly^ 
were thefe that brought them the greateft Profit, and enlarged the Power of the 
Priefts \ and that among the Papifts it was much fafer to deny the Being of a 
God, or our Saviour’s Miracles, than the Infallibility of the Pope, Tranfub- 
ftantiation. Purgatory, or the pretended Miracles of their Church. He took 
great Pains to convert the Papifts by Writing and Converfation, and often fuc- 
ceeded when he engaged with fenfible Perfons; but always found the moft igno¬ 
rant the greateft Bigots, and therefore immoveable. For their Religion de¬ 
pended not on what they themfelves underftood, but in giving up their poor 
Underftandings to the abfolute guidance of their Priefts. He was conftant in 
his Attendance at the Service of God, and thought it not enough to profefs Re¬ 
ligion, unlefs he alfo pradifed it. 

He was free from all manner of Vice : Even Avarice or unlawful Ambition, 
Vices which too often attend jVTen who make their own Fortunes, were not the 
growth of his Conftitution. He had Credit and Opportunities to make the 
greateft advances in Wealth, that were ever made in this Kingdom. But he 
was contented with a moderate fhare of the World, and only coveted to leave 
his Family independent. In his latter Days love of Money feemed to increafe 
fomewhat on him ; but not more than to fhew that he was not totally free from 
the Infirmities naturally attending old Age. He was as clear from all unlawful 
Ambition ; for he never made ufe of ill means to procure Preferment; never 
depreciated or mifreprefented the Actions of others to ftep into their Pofts; but 
received his Employments from the Hands of thofe Princes, whom he ferved, 
as Rewards for his own Merit. Many great Men indeed were Solicitors for 
him; but it was at their own pure motion, arifing from the Obfervation and 
Knowledge of his Condud. 

In his Politicks, he was without the leaf Alloy mojl firmly attached to the 11- 
lufirious Houfe'of Hanover, the great Bulwark of the Protejiant Inter eft, not on¬ 
ly of thefe Kingdoms, but of all Europe. If any doubt yet remains after the 
Inftances given of his Zeal for the Proteftant Caufe, let his own Words delive¬ 
red in a Charge at Kilkenny in July 1714, (faid to be a time, of trying all Men’s 
Principles) for ever remove it. His Words were thefe, 

“ Popery and the Pretender are the greateft and moft irreconcileable Ene- 
“ mies we have in the World.-As for Popery, it is certainly an implacable 
li Enemy to all Sorts of Proteftants. It confiders them all as excommunicated 
“ Hereticks, and confequently as lying under the curfe of God here, and the 
48 Sentence of eternal Damnation hereafter. The Papifts think us not worthy 
“ of Chriftian burial, and where they have Power they will not allow it. They 
“ fay, that out of their Church there is no Salvation, and that out of their 
“ Communion there is no Church. Too many of them think we are inconigi- 
“ ble Rebels, and have no title to our Lands, nor much to our Goods; and 
“ confequently, if they had Opportunity, would think it meritorious to deprive 
“ us of both: And of this our Anceftors had woful Experience in the barbarous 
“ and bloody Rebellion of 1641, and we ourfelves in the late Rebellion of 
44 1689, when two Thoufand of us were by Name attainted by a Iham A 61 of 

Vol. II. R r r “ Parliament 
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Parliament, fome Women, fome Children, and fome who had never feen the 
Kingdom. Now, Gentlemen, you ought.to obferve, that this Popery, which 

*• is fo dangerous and fpiteful to you, is alfo Irreconcileable: For the pretended 
« Infallibility will not fuffer Papifts to reform any Error, how grofs foever, or 
“ make one Step towards you. So that there can be no Peace with Rome, with- 
“ out fwallowing all her Superftitions and Idolatries, and without believing that 
4‘ monftrous Dodlrine of Tranfubftantiation, which every body knows to be 
“ falfe, as certainly as he knows any Thing in the World to be true. Befides, 

if you would conform to their Religion, Intereft will not let them be reconciled 
to you, as long as the forfeited Eftates, and the Clergy keep the Honours and 

“ Profits of the Church. 
“ And as for the Pretender. We all know that he has many popifh Adherents 

“ here, and powerful Confederates elfewhere. We know that the Irijh Regiments 
“ in France are at his Devotion, and we fee what Induftry is ufed to recruit them, 
“ and to fend over more to his Service. We know, that the Confequence of 
“ his coming to the Crown would be the Deftru£lion of our moft gracious Queen 
“ (whom God long preferve) and the ruin of the Proteftants. Our Religion, 
4‘ Lives, Liberties and Eftates would be all a Sacrifice to his Bigotry and Re- 
“ venge *, arid this Ifland would in all Probability be the moft miferable Heap of 
“ Defolation in the World. And therefore it is the Duty and Intereft of all Pro- 
46 teftants in Ireland of whatfoever Denomination to unite in Affedlion, and in 
“ the proper Meafures to preferve the Government, the eftablifhed Church, and 
*« themfelves from the Common Enemy : And the Reafon is, becaufe all is little 
“ enough to compafs our Safety. For the Papifts in this Kingdom are more than 
“ double the Number of the Proteftants, and they are fupported by a Pretender, 
“ and all thofe that are in his Intereft, or of their Religion. And therefore it is 

abfolutely necefiary, that all Proteftants fhould unite for their common Pre- 
“ fervation fince there are no other Means left to fubdue thofe numerous, inde- 
“ fatigable and implacable Enemies, and render ourfelves fafe and happy, but 

Loyalty to the Queen, Adherence to the eftablijhed Church, Firmnefs to the Hanover 
Succejfon, Obedience to the Law, and Unity and good Agreement among our- 

“ felves." 
When this Matter is ferioufly confidered, it can hardly be fuppofed, that thofe, 

who caft about them fo freely the Name of Jacobite, could in their Confciences 
believe that any of the Judges were in the lead deferving of that odious Diftinc- 
tion ; however ufeful it was at that critical Seafon to give it out for the carrying 
a Point. Sir Richard Cox was defeended from Englijh Proteftants ever fince the 
Reformation, was himfelf fo remarkably Zealous for the Proteftant Religion in 
the Reigns of Charles II. and James II. that he was forced to take an early 
Flight When Tirconnell was chief Governour. He returned with King William, 
was preferred by him, received great Honours and Favours from him, was adtive 
in his Intereft, and held the King’s Efteem to his Death. In the next Reign he 
patronized the All which made it Treafon\to im-peach the Succejfion in the Houfe of 
Hanover, and upon all Occafions encouraged Proteftants by Word and Adlion. 
Befides, he was attainted by King James's Irijh Parliament, held every Foot of 
his Eftate under the Adi of Settlement (which ftands repealed by the fame Parlia¬ 
ment) or under the Truftee Adi (which muft have the fame Fate with the Prote- 
Ilant Succeffion) fo that his Religion, his Property, and his Life, all depended 
on the Houfe of Hanover. Surely it was a moft unreafonabls Thing to fufpedt 
him (if any really did) of Difaffedlion to his only Support. Lord Chief Juftice 
Doyne, Lord Chief Baron Rochfort, Mr. Juftice Coote and Mr. Baron Echlin had 
the fame Tenures of their Religion, Properties, and Lives, and were all old Ser¬ 
vants to King William. Mr. Rochfort was taken fo early into King William's Fa¬ 
vour, that he was made in 1690 one of the Commiflioneis of the Great Seal, and 
in 1695 was chofen Speaker of Lord Capell's Parliament, made Atrorney-General, 
and was in the entire Confidence of the Lord Deputy: And when the Duke of 
Ormond was removed from the Government of Ireland, and the Great Seal taken 

from 
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from Sir Richard Cox, Mr. Rochfort was made Chief Baron in the Place of the 
-new Chancellor. Mr. Doyne was alfo admitted into the Council and promoted 
by Lord Captll. However thefe three Chief Judges at different Times 
difagreed in Politicks, they concurred in a Point of Law concerning the Lord 
Mayor's holding Over, and at once fell under the Difpleafure of a Prince, 
whom they rejoiced to fee on the Throne* and in whom all their Interefts 
centered. 

In the Seat of Judgment Sir Richard Cox was Knowing, Patient, Upright, 
and Companion ate. He was not generally efteemed fo fufficient for the Common 
Law Courts, as for the Chancery. But certainly this was not owing to want of 
Skill in the Law, but to the Contempt he always expreffed for Chicane and dila*- 
tory Proceedings. He was defirous to bring the Law to it's original Rule, Rea- 
fon ; from which he thought it had in many Points deviated by the Abufes it had 
received from Men of narrow Genius and limited Capacity ; and for the Refor¬ 
mation of which the Legiflature was every Day forced to interpofe. And indeed 
it is not likely, if he had been unequal to the Charge, that he had been preferred 
to the chief Seats in the two common Law Courts, when he had no Friends, but 
whac his Merit made, to promote him. On his Circuits, it was cuftomary with 
him to improve the publick Meetings and general Affemblies at Afiizes, by de¬ 
livering in his Charges fuch Notions and Inftruftions as he conceived molt need¬ 
ful and molt effectual to the Profperity, and common Good of the People. There 
yet remain two Honourable Evidences of the laudable Care he took in this Point ; 
one an Application of the Grand-Jury for the King's County in 1698, the other, 
a Petition of the City of Londonderry in 1700, both defiring, that he would 
publifh the Charges, by which they had been fo much edified and improved. 
H is Decrees, when he was Chancellor, were always treated with great Refpeft, 
and generally confirmed. In the great Caufc between Lady KingQand and Mr. 
Barnwall, he gave Judgment for the Defendant. The Lady upon her Appeal 
was fu0ported and favoured by the Minifter, and the greateft Subjc&’s Family in 
England *, yet, after a long Hearing, his Decree was confirmed unanimoufly in the 
fullclV Houfe, that had been known on fuch an Occafion, to the great Honour 
of the Lords and the Chancellor, the Pleafure of his Friends, and the Mortifica¬ 
tion of his Enemies; who defeended fo low as to follicit again!! his Decrees, 
not lparing to hurt his Credit and Reputation at the Expence of the innocent 
Suitors. 

Of his Writings in general, it muft be allowed, that the Quicknefs of his 
Conceptions made his Style more copious and lels exaft, than it would have been, 
had ids Invention been (lower, or early placed under the Guidance of fuch Rules 
and Examples as correct Writing? mult be formed upon. Had his Education been 
well begun, his Parts and Application would certainly have made him one of the 
molt finilhed Scholars, and perfect Writers of his Time. Hiltory and Divinity 
were his beloved Studies, he had a molt happy Memory, which retained every 
thing he read. This encouraged him to the Study of Hiltory and Geography, in 
the Knowledge of which no Man exceeded him ; and his Skill in them made him 
an excellent Politician. He was fo deeply read in Divinity, that many Perfons 
believed he had Thoughts of entering into Holy Orders ; for which he was cer¬ 
tainly well qualified, as that part of the Syltem of his Faith, intitled, An En- 
quiry into Religion, and the Ufe of Reafon in reference to it, plainly fhews. He 
had a Itrong Bent to Poetry, which appeared in a Piece, much approved, on 
General Ginkle’s Succefs in Ireland, and of which he printed bur a few Copies ; 
and in another on the Death of Lord Chancellor Porter. But the lalt being tranf- 
mitted to his Friend Sir Robert Southwell, he wrote to him, “ That Poetry was 
“ not the Way to Preferment; but a Weed in a Judge’s Garden.” This kind 
Rebuke checked his poetical Progrefs, and turned him to more ferious and more 
ufeful Studies. 

He was a molt entertaining Companion, chearful, diverting, and improving; 
and had fo wonderful a Knack of telling Stories, that he never wanted one 
Apropos, nor ever failed to enliven a drooping Company. 

He 
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He was a fond Hufband, a tender Father, a kind Matter, a faithful Friend, 

meek, affable, courteous to all Men, and juft in all his Dealings. In fine, if he 
had lived in quiet Times, he would have been revered by all his Contemporaries 
for his Moderation and Integrity. 

Andrew Hamilton, Redtor of Kiljkerry, and Prebendary of Clogher, who was 
fent Agent to King William by the Governour and Officers of Innifkilling writ, 

A true Relation of the Allions of the Innifkilling Men, from their firft taking 
up of Arms in October 1688 for the Defence of the Proteftant Religion, and their 
Lives and Liberties.-London 1690, 4to. 

William Hamilton publifhed a Difcourfe concerning Zealt againfi Immorality and 
Prophanefs, delivered in two Sermons in St. Michael** Church Dublin, in 1699, 
Dublin 1700, 4to. One William Hamilton, Archdeacon of Armagh, wrote The 
Life and Character of Mr. Bonnel ; and a Sermon preached before the Houfe of 
Commons at St. Andrew’* Churchy Dublin, on Friday the fifth of November 1725. 
Dub. 1725, 4to. as alfo a Sermon preached at Armagh Nov. the fifth, 1722. 
Dub. 1723, 4to. 

W\lliam Mac-Carmick, a Captain, and one of the firft who took up Arms at 
Innifkilling, writ 

A farther impartial Account of the Allions of the Innifkilling Men-London 
1691, 410. 

Francis Sanford was defeended from a reputable Family of bis Name in Shrop- 
fifire, in England; but was born in the County of Wicklow An. 1630. Having 
been a few Years at School in Dublin the Rebellion broke out, to avoid which his 
Friends removed him into England with an Intent of giving him Univerfity 
Learning : But the Troubles in that Country prevented their Defign*, fo that he 
had no other Education than what the Grammar-Schools afforded. Upon the 
Reftoration of King Charles the II. he was made Purfivant at Arms; which Of¬ 
fice he held till the Year 1689, and then furrendered it, I fuppofe, becaufe 
he would not take the Oaths to King William and Queen Mary. He died 
in January 1693, and hath written, 

A Genealogical Hifiory of the Kings of Portugal, &c.-London 1664. Folio. 
Being partly a Tranflation. 

The Order and Ceremonies ufed at the Funeral of George Duke of Albemarle 5 

with the whole Proceeding to the Abby of Weftmintter, all finely reprefented in Sculp¬ 
ture.-Savoy in London 1670, Folio. 

A Genealogical Hifiory of the Kings and Queens of England, and Monarchs of 
Great-Britain, from the Norman Conqueft to the Tear 1677, with their Effigies, 
Seals, Tombs, Cenotaphs, Devifes, Arms, &c.-Savoy 1677, Folio. This 
Hiftory was afterwards re-printed and continued by Samuel Stebbingt Herald at 
Arms.-London 1707, Folio. 

The Hifiory of the Coronation of King James II. and Queen Mary in the Ca¬ 
thedral Church of St. Peter at Weftmintter ; with an exalt Account of' the feveral 
Preparations thereunto. The whole illufirated with Sculptures. Savoy 16^7, 
Folio. 

Hugh Reily, born in the County of Cavan, was a Barrifter at Law, Matter in 
Chancery, and Clerk of the Council, when King James II. was in this Kingdom 5 

whofe Fortunes he followed afterwards into France, and was made by that 
Prince his fTitularJ Lord Chancellor of Ireland. He writ and publifhed about 
the Year 1693, 

Ireland’* Cafe briefly ftated\ or a Summary Account of the mofi remarkable 
Tranfaftions of that Kingdom Jince the Reformation.-It was afterwards re¬ 
printed about the Year 1720, 16mo. The Author reprefents Matters wholly in 
favour of the Irifh, and falls foul on King Charles II, whom he feverely condemns 
for his Ingratitude to the Roman Catholicks of Ireland, who had faithfully ferved 
him : Nor does he excufe his Matter King James; who was fo offended at his 
free Treatment of him, that he took away his fmall Sallary, and turned him out 
of his titular Office; the Lofs of which lay fo heavy upon his Spirits, that he 

died 
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died Toon after about the Year 1694. It is faid King James reftored him to 
his Penfion n fhort Time before his Death ; and I have been affured, that he 
fhewed his Book to King James before he put it under the Prefs, who had the 
Perufal of it for three Weeks, and upon returning it, told the Author, there was 
too much T ruth in it, but did not forbid him to make itpublick : Yet when it 
appeared abroad he was fo offended, that he treated him as is before related. 

Richard Nagle, a Gentleman of the County of Cork, was at firft defigned for 
a Clergyman, and educated among the Jefuits ; but afterwards betook himfelf to 
the bendy of the Common Law, in the Knowledge of which he arrived at good 
Perfection. King James the lid knighted him, made him his Attorney Gene¬ 
ral tor Ireland, and Secretary of State. He was afterwards eledled Speaker of the 
“ Houfeof Commons in the pretended Parliament of 1689, was chief Con¬ 
triver, and had the principal Hand in drawing up the Adi of Repeal of the Adi 
of Settlement, and the Adi of Attainder, by the Latter of which he put it out 
of the King’s Power to pardon fuch as were attainted. He was the Author of 

The Coventry Letter, dated OXober 26th 1686 •, in which he openly propofed 
the Repealing of the Adis of Settlement and Explanation ; and was the firft who 
durfl; attempt it. He endeavours to fhew in the faid Letter fome Nullities and 
Invalidities in the faid Adis ; and that it was not for Murther or Rebellion, but for 
Religion, that the lrifb Eftates were fequeftred, and mainly infifts on the Incon- 
veniencies it would bring to the Popifh Intereft to have thofe Adis continued. 
Some Refledlions on this Letter were publifhed Anno 1688 in a Pamphlet, infi¬ 
lled, The State of Ireland, with a Vindication of the AX of Settlement, and Commiffio- 
ners Proceedings j alfo, Reflexions on the late Coventry Letter. 

Samuel Foley, Bifhop of Down and Connor *, of whom fee an Account, Vol. I. 
p. 214. He writ. 

Two Sermons: The Firft ■preached at Chrift-Church Dublin, February 19th 1681, 
at the Confecration of William Bifhop of Kildare, William Bifhop -of Kilmore, and 
Richard Bifhop of Killala, on 1 Tim. iii. 1. The Second ; A Vifitalion-Sermon 
at St. Patrick’s, Dublin, April 24/6 1682, on 1 Tim. iv. 16.-Dublin 

1683, 4to. 
An Account of the Giant's Caufeway. Philof. Tranfadl. 1694 No. 212. 

. An Exhortation to the Inhabitants of Down and Connor, concerning the religious 
Education of their Children in general, and particularly in order to their being Confir¬ 
med.— Dublin 1695, 4to. 

Bonaventure Baron was born at Clonmell in the County of Tipperary, and was 
Nephew to Luke Wadding before mentioned, p. 130, by a Sifter. His Uncle 
took great Care of his Education, had him admitted into the Francifcan Order, 
of which himfelf was a Member, and fent for him to Rome, where he lived with 
him in the College of St. Ifidore, a Seminary for Irifh Francifcans. Baron, after a 
Time, grew into gfeat Reputation, and was much taken Notice of for the Purity 
of his Latin Stile. A certain Cardinal had written a fmall Piece in Italian, and 
wanted to have it put into good Latin. He employed IVadding to find out a pro¬ 
per Perfon to undertake the Tafk, and IVadding committed it to his Nephew’s 
Care, with whofe Talents that Way he was well acquainted. The Cardinal, not 
underftanding Latin, found Fault with the Tranflation, and Baron was blamed. 
But he appealed to the Jefuits, who, upon Examination, allowed the Verfion to 
be extremely well done. He lived about fixey Years in Rome, during Part of 
which Time he was Preledlor of Divinity in the College of Sc. lfidores, and died 
there very old and blind on the 18ch of March 1696, and was buried at St. 7/7- 
dores. He writ, « 

Orationes Panegyric a: Sacro-Prophan*, Decern.- Romas 1643, 12 mo. 
Metra Mifcelanea, five Carminum diverforum Lib. Duo •, Epigranimatum unus, 

alter SUvula -, quibus adduntur Elogia illuflrium Virorum.— Romas 1645, 24®. 
„ Prolufiones Philofoghica.-Romae 1651, i2mo. 

llarpocrates Quinqueludius \ feu diatriba Silentii.— Romm 1651, 12 mo. 
Obfidio et Expugnatio Arcis Duncannon fub Thoma Preftono. 
Vol. II. • S IT Boetius 
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Bcetius abfolutus ; five de Confolatione Theologies. Lib. 4.— Romas 1653, 12mo. 
Controverji# et Stratagemata,—Lugduni 1656, 8vo. 
Scotus Deferfus. — Colonise 1662, Folio. 
Curfus Philofophicus.— Coloniae 1664, Folio. 
EpijioU familiares Paraneticre, &c. Thefe are among his 
Opufcula Varies.-Herbipoli 1666, Folio. 
Theologies {a) 6 Vol. — Paris 1676. 
“Johannes Duns Scotus, ordinis Minorum, Doulor fubtilis de Angelis contra Adverfan- 

tes defenfus, nunc quoque Novitate Amplificatus.— Florentias 1678. 
Annales Ordinis S. S. Trinitatis Redemptions Captivorum, Fundatoribus S. S. Jo- 

hanne de Mat ha, et Felice de Valois in Vol. Folio. The firft Volume was prin¬ 
ted at Rome in 1686, and begins with the Year 1198, in which Pope Innocent 
the Illd gave the Habit to the Founders, and is carried down to the Year 1297, 
juft one hundred Years. In this Volume we have an Account of the Foundations 
of their Convents, their Privileges and Benefactions, the eminent Fathers of their 
Order, their Miracles and Actions ; as alfo, the Number of Slaves delivered by 
them from Bondage. 

Dudley Loftus, Son of Sir Adam Loftus, and Great Grandfon of DoCtor Adam 
Loftus, who was Archbifhop of Armagh, then of Dublin, one of the Lords Jufti- 
ces and Lord Chancellor of Ireland. He was born at Rathfarnam, near Dublin, 
a ftately Caftle built by his Anceltor the Archbifhop, and was educated in the 
Univerfity of that City •, where having taken the Degree of Batchelor of Arts, 
he was fent to Oxford to finifli his Studies there. He returned to Ireland juft 
upon the breaking out of the Rebellion, and his Father (who being Vice-Trea- 
furer, and one of the Privy Council, was ordered to attend the Government in 
that Time of DiftraCtion) procured a Garrifon to be put into his Caftle of Rath¬ 
farnam, and got the Command of it to be committed to this his fecond Son, 
Dudley •, who did good Service, and defended the City from the Incurfions of 
the Irifh inhabiting the neighbouring Mountains. He was afterwards made one 
of the Matters in Chancery, Vicar-General of Ireland, and Judge of the Prero¬ 
gative Court and Faculties, all which Places he held to the Time of his Death. 
He was alfo a DoCtor of the Civil Law, and reckoned the moft learned of any 
of his Countrymen in that Faculty. But his greateft Excellence lay in the Know¬ 
ledge of the Tongues, efpecially the Oriental ; fo that by the Time he was twen¬ 
ty Years of Age he was able to tranftate as many Languages into Englijh. Yet 
notwithftanding his Learning, he was accounted an improvident and unwife 
Man *, and his many Levities and want of ConduCt gave the World too much 
Reafon to think fo. They gave Occafion to a very fatyrical Reflection made 
by a great, but free fpoken Prelate, who was well acquainted with him, viz. 
“ That he never knew fo much Learning in the Keeping of a Fool.** Towards 
the latter Part of his Life he was very much impaired in his Parts and Memory, 
and when about feventy-fix Years of Age, married a fecond Wife, and died 
the Year following in June 1695, aged Seventy-feven, and was buried in St. Pa¬ 
trick's Church, Dublin, leaving behind him a large Library of all Sorts of Books. 
His Writings, and Tranflations from the Oriental Tongues were many : Here 
follows a Catalogue of fuch of them as have come to my Knowledge. 

The fEthiopick New Tejlament tranjlated into Latin, at the Requefl of Archbifhop 
Ufher and Mr. Selden. This Verfion may be feen in the Polyglott Bible, in the 
Preface to which DoCtor Bryan Walton hath given our Author an high Character, 
“ Vir doltiffimus, tarn generis profapia, quam Linguarum Orientalium Scientid, No- 
“ bills." 

Logica Armeniaca in Latinam traduHa.—Dublinii 1657, i2mo. 
Introduce in totam Ariftotelis Philofophiam — Dublinii 1657, 12mo* 
The Proceedings ob/erved in order to, and in the Confecration of the twelve Bijhops 

in St Patrick** Church in Dublin on the zyth of January, 1660.-* Londini 
1661, 4to. 

(a) Lipenius Biblioth. Theol. V. II. p. 839, 
Liber 
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Uoer Pfalmorum Davidis ex Armeniaco Idiom ate in Latinum tradullus. — Dub- 

lirm 1661, i2mo. 

Oratio Funebris habita pofl exuvias nuperi Reverendiffwii Patris in Chrijio Johannis 
Arcbiepifcopi Armachani.— Dublinii 1663, 4to. 

Tbs Speech of James Duke of Ormond, made in a Parliament at Dublin, on the 
\yth of September 1662, tranjlatedinto Italian.— Dublin 1664. 

Reduftio litium de Liber0 Arbitrio, Preedeflinatione, et Reprobatione ad Arbitrium 
lomviri.— Dublinii 1670, 4to. 

He publifhed under the Name of Philo-Brit annicus, A Book de monfir ating, that 
it was inconfijlent with the Englifh Government, that the Irifh Rebels ftoould be ad¬ 
mitted to their former Condition with Impunity, by Topicks drawn from Principles of 
Law, Policy, and Confcience. 

Letter a Efortatoria di Mettere Opera a fare fmcera Penitenza Mandata Alla Sig¬ 
nora F. M. L. P. fugita Ffcommunicata per Caggione delle Enorrmta de fuoi Mf- 
fatti egrandiffmi falli. if>6y, 4m.— This Piece was written on Account of a La¬ 
dy of Irifh Birth, whom the Docftor would have had pafs for an Italian, being 
educated in Italy. It was well known he lived in too great Familiarity with this 
Lady, whofe Name was Francifca, Maria, Lucretia Plunket. It was to her he 
wrote this Exhortatory Letter, and foon after he publifhed, 

The Vindication of an Injured Lady, F. M. Lucretia Plunket, one of the Ladies 
of the Privy Chamber to the Queen-Mother of England ; and written by him in her 
Name. London 1667, 4to. 

The Cafe of Ware and Shirley, as it was fet forth in Matter of Fall, and argued 
in feveral Points of Law, in the Confijlory in Dublin in Michaelmas Term, t 668,_ 
Dublin 1669, 4to.-The Cafe of Mrs. Mary Ware and James Shirley ; as 
it was argued, relating to the fever al Points of Law, incident unto, and emergent 
thereout. Dublin 1669, 4to.- The Occafion of writing thefe Cafes was 
upon Mr. Shirley’s forcing away, and marrying againfl her Will, a young Hei- 
refs of a confiderable Fortune. 

A Speech delivered at the Vifitation held in the Diocefe of Clogher, Sede vacante, 
September 27th, 1671. Dublin 1671, 4to. 

AirAMi'AS aaiki'a, or, the firft Marriage of Katherine Fitz-Gerald, (now Lady 
DeciesJ contrafted in facie Ecclefite with John Power, now Lord Decies, afferted 
by Dudley Loftus, L. L. D. and Judge of the Prerogative in Ireland. London 
1677, 4to. The Occafion of writing this Book was this : John Lord Decies, 
of the Age of eight Years, was married by the Archbifhop of Canterbury, to 
Katherine FitzGerald (with the Confent of her then Guardian) having complea- 
ted twelve Years and a Half of her Age. She, about twenty-one Months after 
the faid Marriage, difagreed to the fame, and on Eafter-Eve before took to her- 
pretended Husband, Edward Villiers Efq-,, the Lid Lord Decies being yet alive, 
notwithftanding the Inhibition of the Court of Arches. The Queftion therefore 
laid before Mr. Loftus was, Whether fhe could avoid the firft Marriage with the 
faid Lord Decies, or make Reclamation thereof; and the Cafe concludes in the 
Negative. 

aitamis aaiki'a, &c. of the Marriage of the Lady Katherine Fitz-Gerald, and 
Edward Villiers Efq-,. — This Book was anfwered at London by Robert Thomfon, 
L. L. D. under the Title of Sponfa nondum Uxor. London 1678, 4to. 

Several Chapters of Dionyfius Syrus his Comment on St. John the Evangelifl, con 
cerning the Life and Death of our Saviour.— Dublin, 4to. 

The Commentary on the Four Evangelijts, by Dionyfius Syrus, out of the Syriac 
Twgue. 

Commentary on St. Pan lb Epi files, by Mofes Bar-Ccpha, out of the Syriac. 
Expofition of Dionyfius Syrus on St. Mark.— Dublin 16^6, 410. 
Hiftory of the Eaflern and IVeflern Churches, by Gregory Maphrino, tranjlated 

into Latin from the Syriac. 
Commentary on the General Epiflles and APIs of the Apojlles, by Gregory Ma-. 

phrino. 

Praxf 
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Praxis Cultus Divinijuxta ritus Primcevorum Chriflianorum, containing the Litur¬ 

gies of the twelve Apoftles, of St. Peter and St. John the Evangehjl, and Dionvfius 
the Areopagite'tw/ of Syriac. The Liturgies of Bar-Sherufnon, and of Euftathius, 
as alfo, the iEthiopick.— Dublin 1693, 4to. 

A clear and learned Explication of the Hiflory of our Ble[fed Saviour, taken out of 
above thirty Greek, Syriac, and other Oriental Authors, by Way of Catena, by Dio- 
nyfius Syrus, tranfated into Englifh.— Dublin 1695, 4to. 

The Hi [lory of the Invention of the Crofs of our Saviour, tranfated from the Ar¬ 
menian. 

The Commentary of the Gofpel of St. Luke, by Jacob Bar-Tfalibi •, tranfated into 
Latin. 

The Life of Abul Faragi out of Arabick into Latin. 
The Sermons ij/'Dionyfius Syrus turned into Latin. 
The Hifiory of Bar-Abchi, tranfated out of Syriack into Latin. 
Francis Burk (de Burgo) a Galway Man, and a Francifcan Frier of the Holy 

Conception of the B. V. at Prague, died in Italy about the Year 1696. He wrote, 
Dircclorium Concionatorum. Prague 1690, in two Volumes 8vo. 
George Philips, an ingenious Gentleman of the County of Londonderry, who 

was the Inheritor of a good Eftate at Limevaddy, died in 1696, and was the 
Author of the following Pieces. 

The Tnterefl of England in the Prefervation of Ireland. Humbly prefented to the 
Parliament of [England.— London 1689, 4to. 

Lex Pariiamentaria. The Law and Cufloms of Parliaments of England.— Lon¬ 
don 1690, 8vo. 

A Problem concerning the Gout, in a Letter to Sir John Gordon, Fellow of the Col¬ 
lege of Phyf clans.— London 1691, 4to. 

William Philips, Son of the before-mentioned George, was the Writer of feve- 
ral Plays, viz. 

The Revengeful Queen •, A Tragedy.— London 1698, 4to. 
St. Stephen's Green, or the Generous Lovers A Comedy.— Dublin 1700, 4to. 
Hibernia freed ; A Tragedy.— London 1722, 8vo. . . 
Belifarius *, A Tragedy.—- London 1724, 8vo. 
Robert Ware, fecond Son to Sir James Ware, was born in the City of Dublin. 

He had by his Writings appeared lo adverfe to the Roman Catholick IntereF of 
Ireland in the Reign of King Charles the lid •, that fearing the Refentmentof that 
Party, which he had Reafon to believe would be fevere enough, and being advi- 
fed to it by the Earl of Clarendon, then Lord Lieutenant, he removed with his Fa¬ 
mily into England on the fame Day that the Lord Tyrconnell landed in Ireland to 
take on him the Government, where he continued fill the Deliverance of Ireland 
by King William. Fie died in March 1696, and hath publifhed. 

The Examinations of Faithful Commin and Thomas Heath, &c.-Dublin 
1671, 4to. 

The Converfon of Philip Corwine, a Francifcan Frier, to the Protefant Reli¬ 
gion in 1569.-Dublin 1681, 4to. 

The Reformation of the Church of Ireland, in the Life and Death of George 
Brown, feme time Archbifhop of Dublin.—Dublin 1681, 4to. and is the lame that 
Bands in the firft Englifo Edition of Sir James Ware's, Work.-Dublin 1705, 
Folio. 

Boxes and Firebrands, or a Specimen of the Danger and Harmony of Popery and, 
Separation *, wherein is proved from undeniable Matter of Fall and Reafon, that 
Separation from the Church of England is, in the Judgment of Papifls, andby fad Ex¬ 
perience found the mofl compendious Way to introduce Popery, and to ruin the Pro- 
tefiant Religion. In two Parts.-London 1680, 4to. Dublin 1682. 8vo. 

The Hunting of the Romifh Fox, and the quenching of Sectarian Firebrands ; be¬ 
ing a Specimen of Popery and Separation.-Dublin 1683, 8vo. 

Boxes and Firebrands, &c.’* The third Part.-tLondon 1689, 8vo. 
Pope Joan: Or an Account that there was fuch a She-Pope, proved from Romi/h 

Authors before Luther, &c.-London 1689. 4to. 
The 
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Vhe Hiftory and Antiquities of the City and Univerfity of Dublin M. S. Unfi- 

nifhed and very imperfect. 

Peter Marian Murry, a Francifcan Frier, had his Education in the Irijh Col¬ 
lege at Prague, and taught Divinity four Years at Bononia in Italy, and after¬ 
wards at Prague, where he became Jubilate Le&urer and Guardian ; in which 
Office he died about the Year 1697. He writ 

Difputationes Theologies de Gratia abluali, de JuJlificatione et Mentis.— Egrje 
1695. 8vo. 

Peter Manky, Son of Lieutenant Collonel Manly, had his Education in the 
Univerfity of Dublin, became Chaplain to Dr. Michael Boyle, Archbifhop of 
Dublin, and at length Dean of Derry. In the Government of King James II. 
in 1686, being difappointed of a Bifhoprick, which he had hopes of obtaining 
by means of the Lord Primate, he refolved to rife by a Popilh Intereft, and there¬ 
fore became an Apofiate to his Religion, and publickly embraced that of the 
Church of Rome, in Vindication of which he wrote feveral Books. After the 
Forces of King James were defeated in Ireland, which fruftrated his Hopes, 
he removed into France, and thence into England, where he died in London in 
1697, according to an Account given by Dr. Cornelius Nari, who afflfted him 
in his laft Moments. He had a Brother named Robert Manby, a Clergyman 
alfo, who by his Perfwafion was perverted to the Church of Rome, became a 
Frier, and left two Sons, who were both Jefuits. The Pieces wrote by Peter 
Manby are thefe : 

A Letter to a Nonconformift Mini (ter,-London 1677, 4to. 
A brief and practical Difcourfe of Abftinence in Time of Lent; wherein is Jhewed 

the popular Miftake and Abufe of the Word Superjlition : In a Sermon preached at 
the Cathedral of St. Patrick, Dublin, . on Afh-Wednefday, March ift, 1681. 
Dublin 1682, 4m. 

Of Confejfion to a lawful Prieft ; wherein is treated of the lajl Judgment.- 
London 1686, 240. 

The Confiderations which obliged Peter Manby, Dean of Derry, to embrace the 
Catholick Religion. Dedicated to the Lord Primate of Ireland.-Dublin 1687, 
4to. This Treatife was boafted of by his new Friends as an invincible Perfor¬ 
mance ; though in Truth it contains nothing but the common and often baffled 
Topicks and Reafons, and is Written without Method or Connection. Mr. Wil¬ 
liam King, then Chancellor of St. Patrick’s, and afterwards Archbifhop of Dub¬ 
lin, gave it a folid Anfwer 5 which occafioned Manby to reply in a Book in- 
titled, 

A reformed Catechifm, in two Dialogues, concerning the Englifh Reformation, 
collected for the mojl part Word for Word out of Dr. Burnet, John Fox, and other 
Protejiant Hiftorians, publifhed for the Information of the People, in Reply to Muff. 
William King’j Anfwer to Dean Manby’j Confiderations. The firft Dialogue, 
Dublin 1687, 4to. This again was anfwered by Mr. King in a Vindication of the 
Anfwer to the Confiderations, &c. Being an Anfwer to the firft Dialogue already 
printed Dublin 1688, 4to. N. B. The fecond Dialogue never appeared. Dr- 
Claget in England wrote an Anfwer to Dean Manby. 

A Letter to a Friend, Jhewing the Vanity of this Opinion, that every Man’s Senfe 
and Reafon is to guide him in Matters of Faith.-Dublin 1688, 4to. 

One of the Sons of Robert Manby above-mentioned, named Peter, ftudied at 
Lifbon, and on his return to Ireland publifhed Remarks on Dr. Loyd’j Tranfiation 
of the Mountpelier Catechifm. Dublin 1724, 8vo, in which he attempts to fhew, 
that the faid Catechifm contains the condemned Propofitions of Janfenius and 
^uefnel. 

Anthony Dopping, at firft Bifhop of Kildare, and afterwards of Meath ; of whom 
fee an Account Vol. I. p, 160, 394. He writ, 

A Speech in Parliament made June 4th 1689, inOppofition to the Bill of Repeal of 
the Ads of Settlement and Explanation. It is publifhed in the Appendix to Dr. 
King’s State of the Proteftants of Ireland under King James II. Nt 23. 

Vol, II. T t t A Form 
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A Form of Reconciliation of lapfed Proteftants, and of the Admiffion of Romanics is 

the Communion of our Church ——-Dublin 1690. 
Modus tenendi Parliament a in Hibernia,-Dublin 1692, 12 mo. This, with a 

preface of his own in Vindication of the Antiquity and Authority of the Piece, he 
publiffied from an an dent Record then in his Pofleffion, which had been for¬ 
merly. in the Treafury of the-City of Waterford. 

A Sermon preached at Chrift-Church, Dublin, November the 18th, 1693, at 
the Funeral of Francis, Archbijhop of Dublin.-Dublin 1694, 4to. 

The Cafe of the Diffenters of Ireland confidered in Reference to the Sacramental left. 
--Dublin 1695. Folio, in a Sheet and half* anonymous. But it is undoub¬ 
tedly his. See. under Jofeph Boyfe. 

Trabiatus be V.ifitationibus Epifcopdlibus. Dublinii 1696, 12mo. He writ alfo 
aq ufeful Preface to the Irifh New Teftament, publifhed at the Charge of the 
Flo n our able Robert Boyle. 

Dominick Linze, {Lynch) was bcrn in the County of Galway, and admitted into 
the Dominican Order in Spain, where he lived many Years in great Reputation, 
officiating as Synodal Judge under the Archbiffiop of Seville. He was gradually 
promoted to all the Honours of that Univerlity, was firft Lefturer in Arts and 
Bhilofophy, then Mafter of the Students, Secondary and at length principal 
Regent, afterwards made Profefior of Divinity in 1674, which Office he held with 
univerfal Approbation until the Year 1697, when he died at Seville. He was in 
fuck, great Efteem in Spain, that Nichplas Antonio (b) hath with much Honour 
ranked him among the Writers of that Country. He hath written, according to 
the, Publiffiers of the Dominican Bibliotheque, 

Summa Pbilofophies Speculatives juxta Mentem et Doblrinam S. Thornes ft? Arifiote- 
lis Tom. 1. Complebiens primam Partem Pbilofophies Rationis, qu<e communiter nuncu- 
patur Dialebiica.--Parifiis 1666, 4to. 

Tom. 2. Complebiens duas Partes, quee communiter nuncupantur Logic a.-Pari¬ 
fiis 1667, 4to. 

Tom. 3, Compvehendens tertiam Partem Philo[ophics rationalise in qua agitur de 
Bridieabilibus, Prcedicamentis, ft? de Pojlerioribus,-Parifiis 1670, 4to. 

Tom 4. Complebiens primam Partem Phyfices naturalis.-'Parifiis 1686, 4to. 
Bernard Connor, Doftor of Phyfick, was born in the County of Kerry, and e- 

ducated there in Grammar Learning *, but afterwards fhidied Phyfick at Mont* 
pellier and Paris, in the laft of which Places the Sons of the Chancellor of Poland, 
(who were then in that City) were committed to his Care. He travelled with 
them into Italy, and then through Germany to Polandi where he was made State 
Phyfidan to John Sobieski, then King of that Country. When he had been a- 
bout a Year in Poland, the King’s Daughter was married to the Eleftor of Ba¬ 
varia, and he attended her Eleftoral Highnefs to Brufeils in 1694 in Quality of 
her Phyfician. Very loon after he changed his Religion (which before was that 
of the Church of Rome) and patted into England the fame Year, where he be¬ 
came a Fellow of the College of Phyficians, and a Member of the Royal Society, 
as he likewife was of the Academy of Paris. Lie fpent fome Months in Oxford 
the Summer following to publiffi a Book, and to communicate to fome Gentle¬ 
men there what Infight he had in Anatomy and the Materia Medica. He paf¬ 
fed the Summer of the next Year at Cambridge in the Trial of Chymical and A- 
notomical Experiments, and the two following Years were taken up in the Prac¬ 
tice of his Profeffion at London. This hopeful Gentleman died a young Man, 
at the Age of thirty-two, in 1698. He hath written, 

Differtationes Medico-Phyfic<e. 1. De Antris Lethiferis. 2. De Montis Vefuvii 
Incendio. 3. De Stupendo Offium Coalitu. 4. De Immani Hypogafirii Sarcomate. 
Oxonii 1695, 8vo. The two laft Trafts are Tranflations from the French. 

Evangelium Medici; feu Mcdicina Myftica, de Sufpenfis Natures Legibus, five de 
Miraculis, reliquifque « T*rs memoratis, ques Medic ce Indagini fubjicipofjunt. To 
which are added, De Secretione Animali, andfome Letters.——Londini 1697, 8vo. 

(b) Bibloth. Hifpan. v. 2. p. 35?. 
In 
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In this Treatife fupernatural Efte$:s a^e philofophically compared with natural 
Ones, and explained, by ^rii>cipjes of Phyfi(Ck, though not confidered within 
the Reach of natural Caufes. 

The Hijtory of Poland.—7—■— London 1698. In two Volumes. The Mate¬ 
rials of this Hiftory, ('which, is the b?ft Account extent of that Country) were 
colle&ed by our Author ; who not haying Lcifjpre enough to put them into due 
Method, he committed tha,t Tafk to Mr. Savage* who took care to fit them for 
the Prefs, 

William Molyneux was born in Dublin, in 1656, and admitted into the Univerfity 
there on the 10th of April 1671 ; which he quitted upon taking his firft Degree 
in Arts, and received a mo,ft ample Teftimonial from, that Body of his Genius, 
Probity, and the remarkable Prog refs he had made in Learning. In 1675, June 
23d, he became a Member of the middle Temple, and ftrenuoufly applied him- 
felf to the Study of theLa,ws of his Country, of which neverthelefs he did not 
makea Profeflion, having aftropger Biafs to other Parts of Learning. He was of a 
tender Conflitution from his Infancy, and afflicted with a Stone in his left Kid¬ 
ney, which neverthelefs did pot hinder him from diftinguifhing himfelf in the 
learned World. Hip. Inclinations were entirely bent to the Purluit of the Ma- 
thematicks and Phifoifophy, and even, in his Youth he took up an early Con¬ 
tempt to the fcholaftick Learning then taught ip the Univerfity. In 1681 he 
began a Correfpondence with the famous Mathematician Mr. Flamfiead, w hich he 
maintained for feveral Years. I,n 1683, he was inftrumental in forming a So¬ 
ciety in Dublin, like that of the Royal Society in London, of which he was a 
Member. Sir William Petty wa.$ the firft Prefidept of this Society, and our Au¬ 
thor the firft Secretary; wfiich continued to meet till the Confufions of 1688 
difperfed them. His Abilities recommended him in 1684 to the Duke of Or- 
mond, then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, by whom he was appointed that Year, 
together with Sir William Robinfon, Surveyor General of his Majefty’s Works, 
and chief Engineer. The Year following he was fent Abroad by the Govern¬ 
ment to view the moft, confiderable Fortreflfes in Flanders. He travelled in 
Company with Lord Mountjoy through that Country, Holland, part of Germany, 
and France. He afterwards returned Home, where the Severities of Tirconnell*s 
Governipent in 1687 obliged him to fly into England, in which he fpent two 
Years with his Family. A Parliament being called in Ireland in 1692, Mr. 
Molyneux reprefented the Univerfity of Dublin in it ; and on the dole of the 
Seffion he was honoured with the Degree of Dr. of Laws, and was by the Lord 
Lieutenant appointed one of the Commiflioners of Forfeitures, with a Sailary of 
400 /. per Ann. But this being an invidious Work he entirely declined the Fa¬ 
vour. He for many Years maintained a clofe and friendly Correfpondence with 
Mr. Locky and in 1698 made a Journey to England on purpofe to vifit him. Not 
long after his Return to Ireland he was feized with a Fit of the Stone, which 
caufed fpeh violent Heavings in his Stomach as broke a Blood-vefiel, and brought 
him to his End after two Days Illnefs Offober nth 1698, at the Age of forty- 
two, and he was buried at St. Audoen*s Church, Dublin, where is a fair Monument 
created to his Memory, and on it the following lnfcription. 

M. S, 
Gulielmi Molyneux Arm : J. U. D. 
In fumma Cancellariae Hiberniae Curia 

Afieflforis; 
Societatis Regias Londonienfis, & PhilofophicasDublinienfis, 

Scdalis; 
In Comitiis Parliamentariis Nominae Academias Patriae 

Iterat-a vice Delegati. 
Qui Antiqua Molyneuxorum ftirpe ortus, 
Stemmata fua egregiis Meritorum titulis 

Grnavit. 
Familia: 
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Familiae eruditae famam 

Per Univerfam Rempublicam literariam 
Latius Sparfit. 

Abditis Mathefeos penetratis 
Geometriam, Aftronomiam, Dioptricam, Algebramquc, 

Multis Auxit inventis. 
Philofophiae verse ac Utilis incrementa 

; Scudfis ct impenfis ftrenue promovit. 
Patriae Jura, quae putavit, noto tibi. Viator, Libello 

Propugnavit. 
Nec moribus minus, quam fcientia infigais, 

Tam fupra Plebem vixit, quam fapuit. 
Iuftitiam coluit et Pietatem, 

Optimorum Amicitiam fide fingulari. 
Omnium Defiderium morum fuavitate 

Ad fe Attraxit. 
Uti Pater, qui eum genuit, Samuel Mol vneux Armiger, 

Vir, fi quis Alius, Moribus San&ifiimis, 
Cujus etiam Cinis hie requiefeit, 

Poftquam Annos 77 compleverat. 
At fiiius, Proh Dolor! ex Calculorum in Renibus dolore 

Goncitato nimis vomitu, vena difrupta, 
Jngenti Sanguinis Profluvio, 

Ipfo actatis flore. Anno nempe 42, 
Animam effudit, Odtobris 11. 1698. 

His Writings are thefe, 
Six metaphyfical Meditations, wherein is proved that there is a God, and that 

Mans Mind is really dijlinClfrom his Body. To which are added the Objections made 
againjt thefe Meditations by Thomas Hobbes of Malemlbury, with the Authors 
anfwers.-London, and Du61in 1680, 8vo. This is a Tranflation of the 
Meditations of Des-Cartes, with a Ihort Account of-that Writers Life. 

A Letter to William Mufgrave L. L. B. Fellow of New-College, and Secretary 
to the Philofophical Society of Oxford for the Advancement of natural Knowledge, 
concerning Lough-Neah in Ireland, and it's petrifying Quality.-Philof. 
Tran fact. April 20th 1684. No. 154. 

AbJlraCt of his Letter of Recantation concerning Lough*Neagh Stone, and it's 
Non-Application to the Magnet on Calcination.• Tranf. Dec. 20th 1684, 
No. 166. 

Account of the Connough Worm.-Tranf. Feb. 23d. 1684, No. 168. 
A Letter from William Molyneux Efq\, Secretary to the Dublin Society, con¬ 

cerning a new Hygrofcope invented by him.• ■ - Tranfa<5t. June 2 2d 1685. 
No. 172. 

A Letter concerning the Circulation of the Blood, as feen by the help of a 
Microfcope in the Lacerta Aquatica.-October 27th 1685. Tranf. No. 177. 

A Difcourfe on the Problem why Bodies difolved in Menjlrua fpecifically lighter than 
themfelves, fwim therein.-- Tranf. May 25, 1686. No. 181. 

A Dioptrick Problem, why four convex Glafjes in a Telefcopefhew Objects ereCt.— 
Tranf. July 1686. No. 183. 

A Difcourfe of the Tides at the Port of Dublin.-Tranf. October 1686. 
No. 182. 

Ecclypfis Luna Obfervata Dublinii Nov. 190. 1686.-Tranf. November 
and December 1686, No. 185. 

Sciothericum Tdefcopicum, or a new Contrivance of adapting a Telefcope to an 
horizontal Dial for obferving the Moment of Time by Day or Night ; ufeful in all 
Agronomical Obfervations, and for regulating and adjujting curious Pendulum 
Watches, and other Time-keepers, with proper Tables requifite thereunto.- 
Dublin 1686, 4to. 

A Dif 
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A Difcourfe concerning the Apparent Magnitude of the Sun and Moon, or the Ap¬ 

parent Di/tance of two Stars, when nigh the Horizon, and when higher elevated. 
— ■ Trank. April 27th 1687, No. 187. 

Dioptrica Nova : A Treatife of Dioptricks in two Parts; wherein the various 
Effects and Appearances of fpherick GlaJJes, both convex and concave, Jingle and 
combined in Telefcopes and Microfcopcs, together with their Ufefulnjs in many Con¬ 
cerns of human Life are explained.-London 1692, 410. 

Letters to Mr. Lock, publifhed among Mr. Lock’s Letters. 
But what made the moll Noife of all his Works was a political Piece, intitled, 
The Cafe of Ireland’j being bound by Adis of Parliament in England, fated.-_ 

Dublin 1 £>97, and dedicated to King William *, wherein he endeavours to prove 
(with what Succefs mull be left to the unprejudiced, if fuch can be found upon this 
Occafion in thefe Dominions^ that King Henry II. did not conquer Ireland.—-_. 
That by Com pad: he gave Parliaments and Englijh Laws to the People of Ire¬ 
land.-- That the Irifh Ecclefiallical State is independent on the Engli/h._ 
That the Englfto cannot bind Ireland by Laws made in their Parliaments, where 
the Irijh have no Representatives, &c. Several Writers ftarted up to Anfwer 
this Cafe, particularly Cary, a Merchant, and Atwood a Lawyer, each armed 
with a competent Number of Records. But the Oblervation of a certain Bifhop 
(c) upon this Occafion is humorous enough, and not untrue, “ that the Merchant 
“ argues and pleads like a Counfelior at Law, and the Barrifter firings his fmall 
46 Wares together, like a Shop-keeper.” 

His Family were all Lovers of Learning. His Father Samuel, had an Office 
in the Court of Exchequer, was Matter Gunner of Ireland fan Employment 
which he held many Years) and was likewife a Writer, having publifhed, 

Prallical Problems concerning the DoRrine of Projects defigned for great Artil¬ 
lery and Mortar-Pieces. It was printed on Copper-Plates, and colleded from a 
larger Treatife of Gunnery, written by him. He died about two Years be¬ 
fore his Son in 1696. His Grand-father* Daniel, was ITlfler King at Arms 5 
whom Sir James Ware (d) calls, Venerand<e Antiquitatis Cultor. He finifhed 
Meredith Hanmer's Chronicle of Ireland, and fitted it for the Prefs i But I do not 
know how it happened, the fecond Part of it only was afterwards printed. Our 
Author William had a Brother, an eminent Phyfician, and a Writer, of whom 
hereafter ; and a Son, a learned young Gentleman, of fine Parts, and a Virtuofo, 
born in 1689. He was Secretary to his prefent Majefty, when Prince of Wales, 
and died in the Flower of his Age much lamented. 

Peter Davis, was born in Dublin, and educated in the Univerfity there, into 
which he was admitted in 1684. He afterwards took Holy Orders and became 
Matter of the Free-School of St. Patrick'si Dublin. He died on the fourth of 
November 1698, and was the Author of a Book intitled, 

Adminiculum Puerile, or an He Ip for School Boys, for theUfe of St. Patrick's School, 
Dublin 1694, 8vo. His Widow, Mrs. Mary Davis, fome Time after his 
Death removed into England, and fettling at Tork, wrote Plays, Novels, and 
other Matters (viz.) The Northern Heirefs, or the Humours of Tork, a Comedy. 
London 1716, i2mo.-— The Self-Rival, a Comedy.-The Merry Wan¬ 
derer, a Novel.—-The Modern Poet, a Poem.--- The Reformed Coquet, 
a Novel.--The Ladies Tale.-- The Coufins, a Novel.-Familiar 
Letters, &c. All which are printed together in two Volumes Odlavo, London 

1725- . 
Richard Orpen, an Inhabitant of the County of Kerry, and one who had been 

employed in the Service of the Lord Shelburn and his Father^ He publifhed a 
Treatife intitled. 

The London Mafer, or, the Jew deteEled; containing Firft, a true Difcovery by 
what Tricks and Devices the Ship Laurel of London, with a rich Cargo, worth 
feveral thoufand Pounds, was caft away in a mofl terrible Manner in the River of 
Kdmare in Ireland. Secondly, The Motives of Lucre that infigated them to that 

(1r) Nicholfon’s Hifior, Jdbrary, p. 139. (d) De Prseful. inter Fwnenfes, p. 133. 
V o l * il, U u u Wickednefi, 
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Wickednefs. Thirdly, Their bloody Defigns to have fifteen innocent Perfons que- 

fiioned for their Lives, for pretended Felony and Treafon. Fourthly, A brief 
Apology to the Clergy, the Army, and the London Mafters. Fifthly, An Ap¬ 
pendix to prove every Allegation dire hied by the Mar gent. Dublin 1694, 12 mo. 
The Occafion of writing this Narrative was an Examination given by one Jacob 
Myars (a Jew) averting that the Ship Laurell was plundered by the Country, 
by fome contrivance of Orpen’s. But Orpen makes it appear, that Myars him- 
felf and his Crew were the Perfons who defignedly brought about the Lofs of 
the Ship. 

John Hovell, an Alderman of Cork, wrote, but without putting his Name to it, 
A Difccurfe on the Woollen Manufactory of Ireland, and the Confequences of 

prohibiting its Exportation. Dublin 1698, 40. Experience has fliewed, that 
his Obfervations, in regard to the Incommodities likely to befall England by 
fuch a Prohibition, have been very juft. He died the fame Year in which he 
publifhed his Book, as his Grandfon, Dr. Hovell Farmer, a Phyfician of Cork, 
who communicated the faid Book to me, has allured me. 

Sir Francis Breivjter, was a Citizen of Dublin, an Alderman, Knight, and 
Lord Mayor of the fame in 1674. Several Years after (viz.) in 1698 he was 
appointed by the Englijh Parliament one of the feven Commiflioners to inquire 
into the forfeited Eftates of Ireland, and they made their Report the Year fol¬ 
lowing •, foon after which he died about the clofe of the Century. He wrote 

EJfays on Trade and Navigation, in Jive Parts.—Part I. London 1695. The 
other four Parts were not publifhed. 

Francis Porter, a Francifcan Frier, was born in the County of Meath, and 
was Profeffor of Divinity, and Jubilate Ledurer in the Irijh College of St. IJidore, 
at Rome, and for a time Prefident of the faid College. He lived a long while 
in Rome, and died there on the yth of April 1702. He wrote fome Pieces 
againlt the Proteftants, viz. 

Securis Evangelic a ad Harefis Radices pofita, ad Congregationem Propaganda 
Fidei.—Roma? 1674, 8vo. In this Book he reduceth all the Controverfies be¬ 
tween the Proteftants and Papifts to the fingle queftion of the perpetual Infallibi¬ 
lity of the vifible Church of Chrift. 

Palinodia Religionis prretenfa Reformat#.—Roma? 1679, 8vo. 
Compendium Annalium Ecclefiajlicorum Regni Hibernia.—Rom a? 1690, 410. 

In this Treatife there is an Epiftle of Francis Efchinard, a Jeluit, to the Au¬ 
thor, concerning the Errors in the Maps of Ireland. Then Porter begins with 
a Defcription of the Country, and gives a Catalogue of its Kings, and its Wars 
with the Danes, &c. He afterwards proceeds to the Ecclefiaftical part, and 
what he writes of the firft planting of Chriftianity there by St. Patrick, he bor¬ 
rows from Archbifhop Ufher. He then goes on to give an Account of the 
Irijh Saints from Fitz-Simon, and of the Schools, Bilhopricks, Cathedrals, Mo- 
nafteries, &c. from Ware and others. He tells what a Reverence the Irijh al¬ 
ways had for the Roman See *, what Mifchiefs have been done them by the Pro- 
teftant Princes from Henry VIII. to King William, and concludes with a bitter 
Invedive againft Martin Luther, as the Author of all. 

Syftema Decretorum Dogmaticorum, ab initio nafeentis Ecclejia per Summos Pon- 
tifices, Concilia Generalia, Cf Particularly hucufq; editorum, juxta Septendecim 
Saculorum Ordinem dijlributum: In quo infuper recenfentur prcecipui cujujlibet Sa¬ 
adi Errores, Advcrfi Impugnatores Orthodoxi: Item Recurfus et Appellationes 
hatieniis ad fedem Apojlolicam habit a ^ cum notis Hijloricis et Copiofis Indicibus.— 
Avignione 1693, Folio. In the Title of this Trad he Stiles himfelf, Divine 
and Hiftorian to his moft Serene Majefty of Great-Britainy (meaning King 

'James the Second) and he was Divine alfo to many Cardinals. 
Opufculuni contra vulgares quafdem Prophetias de Elelionibus Summorum Pon- 

tificum, S. Malachia, Archiepifcopo Armachano, Hibernia Primati, Legato 
Apofolico, haltenus falfo attributas ; Gallice primum editum, nunc novis Supple- 
mentis Aulhm, & in Latinum Idioma tranjlatum : Adjunhtis Celebrium Authorum 
refieftionibus & Judiciis de Abbdtis Joachimi VatkiniiSy ejufq\ Spiritu Prophetico. 
—Romae 1698, 8vo. 

John 
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John Sterne, D. D. was educated in the Univerfity of Dublin, became Chap¬ 

lain to Sir Charles Porter, Lord High Chancellor, and one of the Lords Jufticcs 
of Ireland, was Minifter of a Parifh in that City called St. Nicholas within the 
Walls, where he died in Augujl 1704. He writ, 

King David's Cafe applied to K. James and K. William. In a Sermon preached 
at Chrijl Church, Dublin, o?i the 5th of Nov. 1691. Dublin 1691, 40. 

Seafonable Thoughts in Paffion Week.—Dublin 1691, 40. In Verfe. 
A Sermon on the Prayer of Mofes, on Pfalm 90. v. 12.—Dublin 1695* 4*. 
A Sermon on the 2d of July at the Church of St. Nicholas within, to bring 

to Remembrance God's wonderful Mercies at the Boyne, on Job 36. v. 24. 25. 
—Dublin 1699, 40. 

A new Verfton of Some Selell Pfalms. Dublin 1696, 8vo. 
The Death and Burial of John Afgill Efq-„ with feme other Verfes occajioned 

by his Books.—Dublin 1702, 4to. 
John Sterne, late Bifhop of Clogher\ of whom fee an Account, Vol. L p. 

191, 267. He died on the 6th of June 1745, in the eighty-fourth Year of his 
Age, and left a very confiderable Fortune to Charitable and Publick ufes. He 
writ, 

Trattatus de Vijitatione Infirmorum, feu de Us Parochornm Officiis qua infirmos 
et Moribundos refpiciunt. In gratiam Juniorum, et in vifitandis infrmis minus 
Exercitatorum editus.—Dublinii 1697, i2mo. 

Concio habita ad Reverendiffimos Archiepifcopos, vere Reverendos Epifcopot, 
et Clerum inferioris domus Convocationis Ecclefice Hibernia, in Ecclefia Cathedrali 
S. Patricii, Dublinii 4to nonas Februarii, 1703—Dublinii 1704, 4to. 

Ezechiel Burridge, was born in the County of Cork, and admitted into the 
Univerfity of Dublin in 1679, in the nineteenth Year of his Age. Having 
taken Holy Orders, he became Vicar General of the Diocefe of Connor, after¬ 
wards of Dublin, and died about the Year 1705* He wrote a Book in De¬ 
fence of the Revolution, upon the Male-Adminiftration of King James the lid, 
intitled, 

Hifioria nupera Rerum Mutationis in Anglia •, in qua res a Jacobo Rege contra 
leges Anglice, et Europa Libert at em, et ab Ordinibus Anglia contra Regem pa- 
trata duobus libris recenfentur, Londini 1697, 8vo. 

Jura Populi Anglicani or the Subject's Right of Petitioning fet forth, occa¬ 
jioned by the Cafe of the Kentifh Petitioners: With fome Thoughts on the Rea- 
fons which induced thofe Gentlemen to Petition, and the Commons Right of impri- 
foning. London 1701, 4to. He did not put his Name to this Treatife* 

A Short view of the Prefent State of Ireland, with regard particularly to the 
Difficulties a Chief Governour will meet with there in holding a Parliament. Writ¬ 
ten in the Year 1700, but not printed till after his Death in 1708, 4to. 

He alfo tranflated Mr. Lock's Effay on Human Underflanding into Latin, 
under the following Title, 

De Intelleffu Humano. Lib. 4. Londini, 1701, Folio. 
Sir Richard Bulkley, Knight and Baronet, was a Member of the Royal So¬ 

ciety, among whofe Tranfadtions are to be found the following Papers. I. An 
Account of the Giant's Caufeway, 1693, No. 199. II. A Letter about Improve¬ 
ments to be made in Ireland, by fowing of Maize. No. 205. III. An Account 
of the Propagation of Elm Seed. No. 205.—He alfo writ Propofals for fending 
back the Nobility and Gentry of Ireland. But this laft Piece I never faw, nor know 
any thing more of it. This Gentleman not long before his Death, (which was 
in April 1710) was ftrangely milled by a Vifionary fet of People, who preten¬ 
ded to be Prophets, and who had promifed to make him Strait (he being a 
crooked-back’d Man). His Infatuations were fo flrong on him, that he was up¬ 
on the Defign of felling his Eftate to diftribute among them. 

George Farquhar, a Clergyman’s Son, was born at Londonderry, and educa¬ 
ted there until his Admiflion into the College of Dublin in 1694, in his feven- 
teenth Year. But forfaking the Opportunities of ftudying there before he took 
any Degree, he was admitted into the Play-Houfe, and turned Adtor for a 
time. Being not well approved of in that Station, he quitted it and went to 

London, 
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London, where he employed himfelf in writing Plays with better Succefs than acting 
them *, by which Means he became well known, and made Intereft to procure a 
Commiifion of Lieutenancy in a Foot Company. His Comedies are diverting 
and humorous enough, and are frequently adled both in England and Ireland 
with Applaufe. His chief Characters are for the mold Part Copies of himfelf; 
and therefore little Variety can be expected from them. His Plays are, > 

Love and a Bottle, A Comedy. London j 698, 4to. 
I he Conftant Couple, or a Trip to the Jubilee, A Comedy.—London 1700, 4to. 
Sir Plarry Wildair, being a Sequel to the Trip to the Jubilee, A Comedy. Lon-, 

don 1701, 4to. 
The Inconftant, or the Way to win him, A Comedy.— London 1703, 4to. 
The Stage-Coach, A Farce.— London 1704, 4to. Dublin 1704, 4to. 
The “Twin Rivals, A Comedy. London 1705, 4to. 
The Recruiting Officer, A Comedy. London 1707, 4to. 
The Beaux's Stratagem, A Comedy. London ly 10, 4to. 
The Author v/ent off the Stage of this World, while this lad Play was 

acting, which was within two or three Days of its firft Appearance at the 
Theatre in 1710. After his Death, all his Plays with his Letters, and fome 
Copies of Verfes, were printed together in 8vo, London 1711, and often fince. 
His Widow publifhed a Poem of his Writing, irttitled, 

Barcelona. London 4to. It is in fix Canto’s, and dedicated to the Earl of 
Peterborough, whofe Ad ions he celebrates, 

Henry Dodwell, a Perfon whofe univerfal Learning, and profound Judgment in 
all Sciences have rendered eminently confpicuous among the Learned throughout 
Europe, and whofe extraordinary Piety and Stridnefs of Life have obtained him 
the higheft Refped and Veneration among all Ranks of People. He was born in 
the City of Dublin in October 1641, about a Week after the deteftable Mafiacre 
began. His Father was an Officer in the Army, and his Mother was a Daugh¬ 
ter of Sir Francis Slingjby. His Father’s Eftate being pofiefted by the Rebels, he 
carried his Son into England when he was about feven Years old, and placed him 
among his Mother’s Relations, Where he went to School at York, and continued 
there till the Year 1654. He then returned to Dublin, and after applying him¬ 
felf to School Learning one Year there under the Care of his Uncle Dodfor Henry 
Dodwell, he entered the College in 1656, where from his firft Admifiion he fhewed the 
moft eminent Example of Studioui’nefs, Piety and all Virtues, which that Univerfi- 
ty ever educated. He took his Degrees of Batchelor and Matter of Arts, and was e- 
ledted a Fellow. The Statutes of the College requiring all Fellows (except two who 
arc licenfed to ftudy Phyfick and the Civil Law) to enter into Holy Orders 
when they were three Years Mafters, Mr. Dodwell, out of a Principle of great 
Modefty, as judging himfelf not qualified to undertake that great Charge, gave 
up his Fellowfhip, and retired into England, where he refided for fome Time at 
Oxford, in order to have the Benefit of the publick Library, and the Advantage 
of learned Converfation. He afterwards returned to his own Country, where he 
continued fome Years, and publifhed two or three Books, and in 1674, or 1675, 
he went again to England, and took up hisRefidence in London, where his Lear¬ 
ning, Writings, and exemplary Life foon made him known to all in that great 
City, who were eminent for Learning aqd Piety. In the Number of his moft 
intimate Friends were thofe two great Men, Doctor Lloyd, then Bifhop of St. 
Afaph, and Pearfon, Bifhop of Chefier, with whom he lived fome Time in Wales 
nndCheJler. The Univerfity of Oxford, where he fpent much of his Time, as 
well as at London, had fo great an Opinion of his Abilities in Hiftory, that, un¬ 
known to him, and when he was at a greatDifiance, they elected him their 
Camden Profefior in April 1688 ; which Office he held until about the End of 
the Year 1691, when he was obliged to quit it, being unwilling to take the 
Oaths to K. William and Q Mary j and he continued a Non-Juror to the Day 
of his Death. From this Time he lived obfeurely at Cookham and Shottesbrook, 
two (mail Villages about Mid-Way -between London*nd Oxford, In this Retire¬ 

ment 
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ment he altered his Condition of Life, and took to Wife a virtuous young Wo¬ 
man, whom he had in her younger Years inftruded in the Principles of Reli¬ 
gion. They were married in June 1694, and he had ten Children by her, of 
whom only two Sons, Henry and William, and four Daughters furvived him. 
He had a good Eftate in Ireland, the Profits of which he gave to his next Kinf- 
man, rcferving only a fmall Part for his own Subfiftance: But upon his Mar¬ 
riage he took the whole to himfelf; his Kinfman having raifed a fair Fortune 
out of the Eftate, while he enjoyed it. Notwithftanding the Cares of a Family 
he ffill purfued his Studies, and wrote a great many Books, and continued wri¬ 
ting even to the Time of his Death, which happened at Shottesbrook on the 7th 
of June 1711, in the feventieth Year of his Age. He was of a very meek and 
humble Difpofition, religious to a high Degree, yetchearful in Converfation. He 
went mean in his Cloaths, and was very negligent of his Perfon *, his main Stu¬ 
dy being to cultivate the better Part. He was very Zealous for the Church of 
England, firm to Epifcopacy, and laboured hard to aflert the Honour and Inte- 
reft of Religion and the Clergy, whofe Power he carried very high. Some Bi- 
fhops upon the Revolution, refufing to take the Oaths to K. William and Q.- 
Mary, were deprived of their Sees, and others fubftituted in their Room. Mr. 
Dodwell thought this Practice created a Schifm in the Church, and therefore for¬ 
bore communicating with thofe who complied, and went afterwards to private 
Meetings with the other Non Jurors. His Life was written at large by Francis 
Brokejby (e), Batchelor of Divinity, to which I refer the Reader for a further Ac¬ 
count of his L’feand Writings *, of which latter I (hall now give a Catalogue, ta¬ 
ken from that publifhed by the Revd. Mr. Thomas Hearne (f). 

Prolegomena Apologetica in Johannis Stearnii M. D. De Objlinatione librum 
Pojthumum. Dublinii 1672, 8vo. In hifce Prolegomenis de ufu dogmatum Phi- 
lolophorum, praecipue Stoicorum, in Theologia aliifque agitur. 

Two Letters of Advice. I. For the Sufception of Holy Orders. II. For Studies 
Theological: In which is inferted a Catalogue of the genuine Works of the Fathers of 
the three fir(l Centuries.— Dublinii 1672, 8vo. To a fecond Edition at London, 
is annexed Mr. Dodwell's Account of the Phoenician Hiftory of Sanconiathon. 

An Introduction to a devout Life, fitted for the Ufe of Protefiants.-Dublin 
1673, i2mo. This Treadle was written in Latin by Francis de Sales, Bifhop of 
Geneva, and had been formerly tranflated and publifhed in Lngli/h ; but was now 
revifed and altered by our Author, who prefixed a long Preface to it. 

Some Confiderations of prefent Concernment, how far the Romanifts may be trufled 
by Princes of anothor Perfuafion.—London 1675, 8vo. 

Two fhort Difcourfes againfi the Romanifts.— London 1676, i2mo. 1688, 4to. 
Separation of Churches from Epifcopal Government, aspradifed by Non-Conformijls, 

proved Schifmatical *, in which the Sin againfi the Holy Ghofi, the Sin unto Death, and 
other difficult Scriptures are occafionally difcourfed of; and fome Rules are given for Ex¬ 
plication of Scripture.— London 1679, 4to. This Piece being aniwered by Mr. 
Baxter, Mr. ZWseW/publifhed 

A Reply to Mr. Baxter’s pretended Confutation of a Book, intitled, Separation of 
Churches, &c. To which are added. Three Letters written to him in 1673, concerning 
the Pofiibility of Dfcipline under a Diotefane Government.— London 1681, 8vo. 

DiJJertationes Cyprianica.—Oxonii 1682, Folio.-He undertook thefe Dif- 
fertations at the Requeft of Bifhop Fell, who was publilhing a curious Edition 
of St. Cyprian's Works, to which they are annexed. They were alfo printed 
the fame Year at Oxford in 8vo ; with an Appendix, wherein are contained, 
I. Canon Regum Aflronomicus. II. Fafii Grceci. III. Fragmentum Theonis Alexan¬ 
dria. IV. Fafii alii Grceci. V. Fragmentum lmperatoris Heraclii. VI. Fafii 
Latini. 

(e) Lond. 1715. 2 Vol. 8vo. (f) Diflert.de Parma Equdhi Woodward. H. Dodwellh 
Oxon, 1713, 8vo. 

VOL. II. X x x 
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A Difc ourfe concerning the one Altar, and the one Prie/lhood, inffted on by the An- 

Bents in their Difputes againft Scbifm : Wherein the Ground and Solidity of that Way 
of Reafoning is explained, as alfo its Applicablenefs to the Cafe of our modern Schiftna- 
ticks, with particular Regard to fome late Treatifes of Mr. Richard Baxter: Being a 

juft Account of the Nature and Principles of Scbifm, according to the Antients.—Lon¬ 
don 1683, 8vo. 

Diftertatio de Ripa Striga. This Piece is annexed to Doctor Sparks9s curious E* 
dition of Ladiantius, publilhed at Oxford 1684, 8vo. 

De Jure Laicorum Sacerdotali Diftertatio adverfus Anonymum Differtatorem, de O- 
nee Adminiflratione ubi Paftores non funt.— Londini 1685, 8vo.-This Anony¬ 
mous was the learned Grotius, whofe Diflertation concerning the Adminiftration 
of the Lord’s Supper, where there were no Pallors, Mr. Baxter tranflated into 
Englifh, and prefixed thereto the Title of, Anli-Dodwellifm, probably becaufe it 
was contrary to what INAx.Dodwell had afierted in his Book of Scbifm ; which gave 
Occafion to Mr, Dodwell to publilh this Tra<5t of the Priefthood of Laicks. 

Additiones ad V. Cl. Johannis Pearfoni, Ceftrienfts Epifcopi Opera Pofthuma 
Chronologica, &c. a Dodwello Edita.— Londini 1688, 4to. 

Differtatio Singularis de Pontificum Romanorum Primceva Succeffione, See. Printed 
with the former. 

Differlationes in Irenaum. Accedit Fragmentum Philippi Sedette, hadienus ineditum, 
cum Notts—Oxonii 1689, 8vo. Dottor Fell, Bilhop of Oxford, prevailed on 
Mr. Dodwell to write thefe Difiertations, which he fet about, but never finifhed. 
The few Difiertations here publilhed are only Prolegomena to what he farther 
defigned. 

The Cafe of taking the New Oath of Fealty and Allegiance, with a Declaration 
&c. 4to. It doth not take up above a Sheet of Paper, and his Name is 
not to it. 

PraledlionesCamdeniance, &c. Oxonii 1682, 8vo. While he was Profefior of 
Hillory, he chofe to preleft upon thofe Authors, who are called, Hiftoria? Au- 
guftce Scriptores, that wrote the Hillory of the Roman Emperours from Trajan to 
jDioclefan. He publilhed nineteen of thefe Prele&ions, and would have pro¬ 
ceeded, had he continued in his Place. To thefe are added, Fragment a de Li- 

bris Linteis. 
A Vindication of the deprived Bijhops, after ting their Spiritual Rights againft a 

Lay Deprivation, &c. London 1692, 4to. 
Annales Velleiani ; feu Vita M. Velleii Paterculi. This is in the Edition of 

Paterculus printed at Oxford in 1693, 8vo. 
An Invitation to Gentlemen to acquaint themfelves with ant tent Hiftory ; by Way 

of Preface to Degory Wheare’r Method of reading Hiftory.—London 1694, 8vo. 
A Defence of the Vindication of the deprived Bifhops ; wherein the Cafe of A- 

biathar is particularly confidered, and the Invalidity of Lay Deprivations is further 
proved from the Dodlrine received under the Old Teftament, continued in the jirft 
Ages of Chriftianity, and from our own fundamental Laws. In a Reply to Dodlor 
Hody, and another Author: With the Dodlrine of the Church of England concerning 
the Independency of the Clergy on the Lay Power, as to their Spiritual Rights.—* 
London 1695, 4m. 

Chronologia ad Thucididis Hiftoriam, cum pr<emonitione ad Ledlorem. This is 
printed in Dodlor Hudfon's fine Edition of that Hillorian.- Oxonii 1696. 
Folio. 

Annales Velleiani, Quindliliani, Statiani ; feu vita Velleii Paterculi, Fab. 
Quindliliani, Pap. Stat'd (obiterq, Juvenalis) pro temporum ordine difpofitce : Cum 
Appendice de Julio Celfo, et Commodiano.-Oxonii 1698, 8vo, 

De Tabulis Ccelorum Diftertatio. It is printed in the firlt Vol. of Grabe*s Spi- 
cilegium Patrum. p. 339. Oxonii 1698. 8vo. 

Tabulce Chronologicce pro mente Audi oris xii. Patriarch arum. This alfo is prin¬ 
ted in the Spicilegium, p. 366. Oxonii 1698, 8vo. 

Diftertationes ad primum Volumen Geographorum Gr a corum Minorum. Oxonii 
1698, 8vo. Our Author wrote an Account of thefe Minor Geographers at the 

Requelt 
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requeft of Dr. Hudfon, who publifhed them. Some Years after D. Hudfon pub¬ 
lifhed a fecond Volume of Geographers with Mr. Bodwell's 

Biffertationes ad Secundum Volumen Geographorum Gr<ec. Min.—Oxonii 1703,’ 
Svo. 

A Treatife concerning the Lawfulnefs of Injlrumental Mufick in Holy Offices■— 
London, 1700, 8vo. 

Chronologia Xenopjpontea. Oxonii 1700, 8vo. Placed at the end of Well's 
Edition of Xenophon. 

Chronologia ad Julii Ctefaris Commentaria. This was never publifhed, but 
remains in M. S. 

A Letter concerning J. T. (i. e. John Toland.) It is annexed to a Book in- 
titled, The Canon of the New Tejlament vindicated, in a'nfwer to the Objections 
of J. T. in his Amintor.—London 1701, 8vo. Mr. Toland in his Amintor 
had cited fome PafTages out of Mr. Bodwell's Differtation on Irencsus, but wref- 
ted and perverted, which gave Occafion to this Letter. 

Be veteribus Greecorum Romanorumqy Cyclis, &c.—Oxonii 1701, 4to. A 
learned and ufeful Work. 

A Bifcourfe concerning the Obligations to marry within the true Communion; 
annexed to Mr. Lejlefs Difcourfe on the fame Subject. London 1702, 8vo. 

An Apology for the Philofophical Writings of Cicero. Publifhed with Mr. 
Samuel Parker's Tranflation of Cicero de Finibus. London 1702, 8vo. 

An■ ales Thucididei & Xenophontei, &c. Oxonii 1702, 4m. 
A Le ter concerning the Immortality of the Soul, againjl Mr. Layton’s Hypo- 

thefts.—London 1703, Svo. 
A Letter to Br. Tillotfon about Schifm. London 1703, 8vo. 
Be Nupero Schifmate Anglic ano Parentefis ad Ex ter os, tarn Reformat os, quant 

Pcntificios qua, Jura Epifcoporum vetera, eorundumq\ a Magijlratu feculari In- 
dependentia omnibus ajferenda commendantur. Londini 1704, 8vo. It has been 
tranflated and publifhed in Englifh. 

Exercitationes Bu<e\ de relate Phalaridis, et de cetate Pythagoras. Londini 
1704, 8vo. Thefe DifTertations were occafioned by Dr. Bentley's Controver- 
lies concerning the Epiftles of Phalaris. 

Chronologia ad Bionifiwm Halicarnajfeum, cum Apparatu. This Piece is pub¬ 
lifhed with Dr. Hudfon's Edition of that Hiftorian.—Oxonii 1704, Folio. 

Be Ablate Bionifii Halicarnaffei. In the fame. 
Occaftonal Communion fundamentally dejlruClive of the Bifcipline of the primi¬ 

tive Catholick Church, and contrary to the BoCtrine of the latejl Scripture con¬ 
cerning Church Communion.—Londini 1705, 8vo. 

A Cafe in View confidered, in a Bifcourfe proving, that (in cafe our prefent 
invalidly deprived Fathers fhall leave all their Sees vacant either by Beath or Re~ 
fignation) we fhall not then be obliged to keep up our Separation from thofe Bifhops, 
who are as yet involved in the guilt of the prefent unhappy Schifm. London, 
1705, Svo. 

An Epijlolary Bifcourfe, proving from the Scriptures and the firjl Fathers, 
that the Soul is a Principle naturally Mortal, but immortalized actually by the 
Pleafure of God to Pnnijhment or to Reward, by its Union to the Bivine Bap- 
tifmal Spirit •, wherein is proved, that none have the Power of giving this Bi¬ 
vine immortalizing Spirit, fince the Apojlles, but the Bijhops. London 1706, 
8vo. This Tra<5t made a great noife, and met with feveral Antagonifts, par¬ 
ticularly Dr. Chifull, who brings a Charge of Herefy againft the Author for 
writing it. 

That Sacerdotal Abfolution is neceffary for the Remiffion of Sins, even of thofe 
who are truly Penitent.—This is in the foregoing Epiflolary Difcourfe. 

A Preliminary Befence of the Epijlolary Bifcourfe concerning the BiftinCtion 
between Soul and Spirit. In two Parts. I. Againjl the Charge of favouring Im¬ 
piety. II. Againjl the Charge of favouring Herefy. London 1707, 8vo. 

A further ProfpeCt of the Cafe in View; in Anfwer to fome new Objections 
not there confidered. London 1707, 8vo. 

The 
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The Scripture Account of Eternal Rewards and Punijhments of all that hear of 

the Gofpely without an Immortality neceffary refulting from the nature of the Souls 
themfelves that are concerned in thefe Rewards and Punijhments. London 
1708*:8vo. 

Differtatio ad Fragmentum quoddarii T. Livii e M. S. Laudino erutum. This 
is in He arm's Edition of Livy in Vol. VI.-Oxonii 1708, 8vo. 

An Explication of a famous Pajfage in the Dialogue of' S. Juftin Martyr 
with Tryphon, concerning the Immortality of Human Souls. London 1708, 8vo. 

A Difcourfe concerning the Ufe of Incenfe in Divine Offices. London 1711, 
8vo. 

. The Cafe in View now in Fall: Provings that the continuance of a feparate 
Communion without Subftitutes in any of the late invalidly deprived Sees, fince the 
Death of William Lord Bijhop of Norwich, is Schifmatical: With an Appendix 
proving, that our late invalidly deprived Fathers had no right to fubftitute Sue- 
ceffiors, who might legitimate the Separation, after that the Schifm had been con¬ 
cluded by the Deceafe of the lafi Survivor of thofe fame Fathers.-London, 
1711, 8vo. 

In Julii Vitalis Epitaphium Notes Critics, cum ejufdem Explicatione.—This 
Epitaph was an Infcription upon a Stone found at Bath, upon which Dr. Muf- 
grave, a Phyfician at Exeter, wrote a Comment, and requefted Mr. Dodwell to 
write a D iffertation upon it, which he publilhed with his own Commentary at 
Exeter-Ifcae Dunmoniorum 1711, 8vo. It is alfo in Hearne's Life of King 
Alphred, publilhed at Oxford. 

Ad Clarifs: Goetzium de Puteolana et Bajand Infcriptionibusy Epiftola.—Pub¬ 
lilhed by Dr. Mufgrave with the former. 

A Letter concerning Mr. WhitftonV Heretical Opinions.—This Piece was 
publilhed after the Author’s Death by Health. 

De Jit ate & P atria Dionifii Periegeta. It is in the IVth Vol. of Geographers 
publilhed by Dr. Dudfon.-Oxonii 1712, 8vo. 

Four Letters which pajfed between the Bijhop of Sarum and Mr. Dodwell.’ 
—London 1713, i2mo. They were publilhed by Mr. Nelf on at Mr. Dodwell's 
defire during his Life. 

De Parma Equejlri JVoodwordiand Diffiertatio.-Oxonii 1713, 8vo.—This 
learned Treatife was publilhed by Mr. Hearne, and contains many Obfervations, 
whereby the Roman Antiquities are greatly illuftrated. It is upon an Iron Shield 
of excellent Workmanlhip, reprefenting the taking and burning of Rome by the 
Gauls under the leading of Brennus ; and Mr. Dodwell believes, that it was 
made in the Reign of the Emperour Nero. It wa sin the Poffefiion of Dr. 
Woodward, a Phyfician, and Mr. Dodwell undertook this Differtation on purpole 
to oblige Dr. Woodward to purfue (what he had begun) the Vindication of the 
Mofaick Account of the Deluge, with a larger Hiltory of feveral of God’s 
Works of Creation, which Mr. Dodwell thought tended much to fupport the 
Authority of the Holy Scriptures. 

Charles Allen, who Stiles himfelf ProfelTor for the Teeth, publilhed a Treatile 
intitled, 

The Operator for the Teeth : Shewing how to prejerve the Teeth and Gums 
from all Accidents they are Subjell to\ with particular Directions for Children's 
Teeth. As alfo the Defcription and ufe of the Pollican. Dublin 1686, 4to. 

A Phyfical Difcourfe, wherein the Reafon of the beating of the Pulfey or Pul- 
fation of the Arteries, together with thofe of Circulation of the Blood, are mecha¬ 
nically explained. Dublin 1686, 4to. 

Nahum Tate, (erroneoufly called by Langbain, Nathaniel,) Son of Dr. Faith¬ 
ful Tatey (of whom before p. 161.) was born in Dublin, but educated at Belfajl, 
until he was admitted into the College of Dublin in 1668, at the Age of Six¬ 
teen. After fome Years Study he removed into England, where he continued 
to the time of his Death. Having publilhed fome Pieces of Poetry, he was 
thought worthy of the Bays •, and on the Death of Mr. Shadwell was appointed 
Poet Laureat in 1692. He was a Man of Learning, had a winning affable 
Behaviour, and a good lhare of Wit; but joined with too much Modefty to 

fuffer 
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fuffer him to rife in the World, or make any Foitune. In the latter Part of his 
Life he was in very low Circumltances, and died a Prifoner in the Mint in Lon¬ 
don, much in Debt, on the 12th of Augufi 1715. He writ feveral Poems and 
Plays ; of the former whereof we have, 

Abfalom and Achitophel: The fecond Part ; written at the Delire of Mr. Dry* 
den, the Author of the Firlt. 

Syphilis, or a Poetical Hijlory of the French Difeafe.-This is a Tranflation 
of a Latin Poem of Fracajlorius, a famous Italian Poet and Phyfician, and may 
be feen among the mifcelaneous Poems. Vol. 3. 

Jephtha's Vow. 
Maufoleum, a Poem on the Death of Queen Mary. 
The Rife and Progrefs of Priejl-craft. 
Mifcelanea Sacra : Poems on Divine and Moral Subjells. 
Char alters of Virtue and Vice, defcribed in the Perfons of the wife Man, the 

valiant Man, the truly noble, the patient Man, the true Friend, the Hypocrite, 
the fuperjlitious, the Profane, the bufy Body, the Envious. Attempted in Verfe 
from a Treatife of the Reverend Jofeph Hall, late Lord Bifhop of Exeter. 
London 1691. 4to. 

A Copy of Verfe s to Mr. Samuel Welley on his divine Poem of the Life of Chrijl, 
prefixed to the faid Poem.-1693. Folio. 

A Poem on the Death of Queen Anne. Said to be the bell he ever wrote. 
Birth-Day Song after King George’j Accefiion to the Throne. 
Poems on feveral Occafions. London 1684, 8vo. 
Poems by feveral Hands and on feveral Occafions, colie died by him. London 

1685, 8vo. 
He joined with Dr. Brady in a new Verfion of the Pfalms of David ; which are 

fung now in moll of the Churches of England and Ireland. 
As to his Dramatick Performances, they are, 
Brutus of Alba, or the inchanted Lovers, a Tragedy. London 1678^ 4to. 
Loyal General, a Tragedy. London 1680, 4to. 
Richard III. a Hijlory ailed at the Theatre Royal, under the Name of the 

Sicilian Ufurper with a prefatory Epiftle in Vindication of the Author, occafi- 
oned by the Prohibition of this Play on the Stage. London 1681, 4to. 

Jfiand Princefs, a Tragi-Comedy. London 1681, 4to. 
Ingratitude of a Commonwealth \ or the Fall of Caius Marius Coriolanus.- 

London 1682, 4to. Founded on Shakefpear, 
Cuckold's Haven-, or an Alderman no Conjurer, a Farce.-London 1685, 

4to. 
A Duke or no Duke ; a Farce. London 1687, 4U). This is founded on Sir 

Afion Cockain's Trapolin, fuppofed a Prince. 
The Hijlory of King Lear. London 1687, 4to. Taken from Shakefpear. 
Injured Love or the cruel Hujband, a Tragedy. London 1707, 4to. 
Thomas Southern was born in Dublin (g) in 1660, and entred in the Univerh- 

ty of that City in 1676, where he continued four Years, and from thence went 
to England to lludy the Law in the Middle Temple. But not being able to re¬ 
fill his natural Inclinations to Poetry he took to writing of Plays, and after¬ 
wards got a Commillion in the Army, and became a Captain in the Duke of 
Berwick’s Regiment. At the Revolution he was laid afide, and then fell again 
to writing of Plays, which he did with no fmall Reputation, being remarka¬ 
ble for introducing an eafy and well bred Converfation in his Dialogue. He 
writ, 

The Loyal Brother, or the Perfian Prince, a Tragedy. London 1682, 4to. 
The Difappointment, or the Mother in Fajhion, a Comedy. London 1684, 4to. 
Sir Anthony Love, or the rambling Lady, a Comedy. London 1690, 4to. 
The Wives Excufe. or Cuckolds make themfelves, a Comedy. London 1692, 

4to. There is a great deal of Gaity of Converfation, and Purity of Language in 
this Play. 

(g) Jacob’s poetical Regifter. 
Vol. II. Y y y The 
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The Maid's lajl Prayer, or' any thing rather than fail, a Comedy. London 

1693, 4t0* 
the Fatal Marriage, or Innocent Adultery, a tragedy. London 1694, 4to. 
Oroonoko, a tragedy. London 1696, 410. 
the Fate of Capua, a tragedy. London 1700, 4to. 
the Spartan Dame, a tragedy. This Play, though written above thirty 

Years, Was not printed till the Year 1719 ; becaufe it was not allowed to be 
adted till then *, there being fomething in the Character of Chclonis, that feemed 
to refled on Queen Mary. 

Money is the Miftrefs, a Comedy. London 1726, 4to. 
Allthefe Plays, except the laft, were printed in two Volumes, London 1713. 
William Sheridan, Bifhop of Kilmore and Ardagh, was deprived of thefe Sees 

in 1691, for not taking the Oaths to King William and Queen Mary. See an 
Account of him Vol. I. p. 243. He publilhed 

Sermons. 1. A Sermon at the Funeral of Sir Maurice Euftace on this text: 
Set they Floufe in Order, for thou fhalt die and not live. Dublin 1665, 4to. 
2. St. Paul's Confejfion of Faith, or a brief Account of his Religion, ■preached at 
St. Werburgh’j Church, Dublin, March 22d, 1684. Dublin 1685. 4to. He 
afterwards publilhed at London three Volumes of Sermons on feveral Subjedls, 
preached by him at St. Patrick's, Chrijl Church, and in other Places before his 
Deprivation, under the Title of 

SeveralDifcourfes, in 3 Vols. London 1703, 1705, 1706, 8vo. 
John Vefey, Archbifhop of tuam ; of whom fee an Account Vol. I. p. 516, 

618. He wrote 
the Life of John Bramhall, Archbifhop of Armagh, and Primate of all Ireland.’ 

It is prefixed to an Addition of Archbifhop Bramhall's Works, printed Dub¬ 
lin 1678, Folio. 

A Sermon preached before the King at Wind for, the fecond Sunday after Eafter 
1684, on Pfalm 82, v. 6, 7.--London 1684, 4to. 

A Sermon preached to the Protejlants of Ireland in and about the City of London, 
at St. Mary le Bow in Cheapfide, October 23d 1689. London 1689, 4to. 

A Sermon preached before his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and the two Houfes 
of Parliament in Chrift-Church, Dublin, on Sunday October 16, 1692. Dub¬ 
lin 1692, 4to. 

There was another John Vefey, who was a Mafter of Arts of the Univerfity of 
Dublin, and Minifter of Abby-Leix, in the Queen's-County, who preached a Ser¬ 
mon at Clonmell, September the \6th 1683, at an Ajfize for the Palatinate of 
Tipperary.-Dublin 1683, 4to. 

thomas Sheridan Brother to the before-named William Sheridan, Bifhop of 
Kilmore and Ardagh, was a Proteftant, and Son of a converted Popifh Father, 
who had fuffered in the Rebellion of 1641, having twice efcaped with Life for 
prote&ing both the Fortunes and Perfons of many Englifh. This Son was edu¬ 
cated in the Temple in the Study of the Common Law, which was intended 
for his Livelyhood. But without his Knowledge or Application fome Friends 
procured for him the Colle&orfhip of the Cuftoms of Cork, and the Management 
of mofl of the Inland Revenue of that County by which Imployment, and the 
Advantages of the India Prizes put into Kingfale •, in the War with the Dutch, he 
acquired confiderable Wealth, and was made one of the Farmers of the Revenue 
of Ireland, for which he paid as his Proportion of advance Money 9532 1. the 
lntereft of which Partnership he afterwards fold for 4000 1. profit. He was com¬ 
mitted to clofe Prifon in London on the 9th of December 1680, at the Time of the 
Popifh Plot, by the Houfe of Commons, being, fas was laid9 without Caufe 
fufpeded of being concerned therein, at leaft he was never brought to any pub- 
lick Trial for it ; and having continued five Weeks in Prifon, he was fet at 
Liberty by the Prorogation of the Parliament. He publifhed 

A Ihort Account, or State of Mr. Sheridan^ Cafe before the late Houfe of Com- 
mons, in a Letter to J. F. from J. L. in which is included the Speech and De- 

• ' fence 
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fence at large made by him, when he was examined before the Houfe of Commons.— 
London 1681, 4to. 

St. George Afhe, fuccefiively Bifliop of Cloyne, Clogher and Derry \ of whom 
fee an Account, Vol. I. p. 191, 296, 580. He publifhed 

A Sermon preached in Trinity College Chappel, before the Vniverfity of Dublin, 
January 9th 1693 •, being thefirft fecular Dayfince its Foundation by Queen Eliza¬ 
beth, on Matth. xxvi. 13.-Dublin 1694, 4to. r 

A Sermon preached on the 23 J of O&ober 1712 to the Protejlants of Ireland, 
then in London, at St. Clements-Dane, on Ifaiah xxiv. part of v. 16. London 
and Dublin 1712, 8vo. 

A Sermon preached before the Society for the Propagation of the Gofpelin foreign 
Parts, at St. Mary le Bow, London, 18th February 1714, on Plalm lxvii. v. 
2. London 1715, 4to. 

A Sermon preached at Chrift-Church, Dublin, on the %oth of January 1715, 
before the Lords Ju/lices, on Pfalm v. v. 6.-Dublin 1715, 4to. London 
1715, 8vo. There are feveral of his Obfervations among the Tranfadlions 
of the Royal Society, viz. 

A new and eafy Way of demonjlrating fome Propofitions in Euclid. Tranf. 20th 
Auguft. 1684. N° 162. 

Obfervations on the Solar' Ecclipfe at Dublin, July 2 1684. No 164. 
A Periodical Evacuation of Blood at the End of the Fore finger. No 171. 
Account of a Girl with Horns. November 26th 1685. No. 176. 
Account of Butter-dew. 1696. No. 220. 
Extraordinary Effeft of the Strength of Imagination. No. 228. 
AJhort Note on the Irifh Herb Mackenboy, or Tithymalus Hibernicus. No. 

243, with fome other Obfervations in the fame Number. 
Jofeph Sleigh of Dublin, a Quaker, died on the 2d of June 1683. He 

writ. 
Good Advice and Council given forth in the Lime of his Sicknefs to his Children 

1683, 8vo. 
William Stokdale of Charlemont meeting in the North of Ireland, a Quaker, died 

at Penfilvania in 1693. He writ, 
Ihe great Cry of Oppreffion : Or a brief Relation of fome Part of the Sufferings of the 

People of God, in Scorn called Quakers, in Ireland.-1683, 4to. 
Roderick, or Roger O-Flaherly, a Gentleman of Learning, and one who had a 

confiderable Knowledge in the Hiftory and Antiquities of his Country, was born 
at Moyculiin in the County of Galway, the ancient Eftate of his Family, which 
fome way or other became forfeited by the Rebellion in 1641 ; not by his own 
Demerit, he being then but about eleven Years old. He publifhed a Book 
intitled, 

Ogygia : Seu Rerum Hibernicarum Chronologia; ex vctuflis Membranis fideliter 
inter Jfe collatis eruta, atqiie e facris et prophanis Literis pritnarum Orbis Gentium tarn 
Genealogicis, quam Chronologicis fuffiaminata Prafidiis. Londini 1685, 4to. He 
hath divided this Treatife into three Parts. In the firft he gives an Account of 
the different Colonies from Time to Time fettled in the Ifland, the various 
Names by which it was known, its Dimenfions and Situation, Divifion and 
Bounds of its Provinces, and the Manner of Election and Inauguration of the 
Kings of Ireland. In the fecond Part, which he calls Ogygia extern, he hath ta¬ 
ken great Pains in the Syncronifm of the Hiftory of Ireland with that 
of other Nations from the Deluge to the-Year of Chrifl 428, i. e. to the Death 
of Dathyas, the laft Heathen King of Ireland. The third Part he calls Ogygia 
Domejlica, wherein he more at large profecutes the Hiftory of the Irifh Kings, 
from the Deluge to the Death ofthefaid Dathyas. In this Part he hath blended 
many Matters which relate more properly to the Antiquities than to the Hiftory 
of Ireland, and fome that are foreign to his Subject; as the Irruption of Rivers and 
Fountains.-The Idolatry of the Irifij.-The Letters and Learning of the 
antient Pagan Irifh.-Their Shipping.-Wonderful Things.-Arms.— 
Name of the Scoti.-The Errors of Spencers——-The antient Seats of the 

Saxons 
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Saxons, Englifh, Jutes, and Franks.- The Wall between the two Firths of 
Dunbritton and Edinburgh. The Arrival of the Pills in Ireland, and their Mi¬ 
gration into Britain.-The Converfion of the Britains to Chriftianity, and 
fome particular Periods of the Britijh Hiftory.-The Birth, Parents and 
Country of St. Patrick.-And interfperfed are Accounts of feveral of the 
provincial Kings of Ireland ; and to the whole he fubjoins a fhort Catalogue of 
the Chriftian Kings to the Death of Roderick O-Connor, in whole Time the Irifh 
fubmitted to King Henry II. Then follows a poetical Piece intitled. 

Carmen Chronographicum Ogygice fu<e fummam Completions •, a Mundi Exordio, 
ad prefens tempus ; divided into three Parts. The firft of which comprehends an 
Abftrad of the Hiftory from the beginning of the World to the Arrival of St. 
Patrick. The fecond Part handles the Chriftian Kings of Ireland from the Year 
432 to the Year 1022 ; and the third takes up the reft of the Kings of Ireland 
from the Year 1022 to 1684. To thefe he adds a fhort Account of the Kings of 
Scotland down to King Charles II. which he calls Scotice Regum Catalogue Chro- 
nologo-Genealogicus. 

He dedicated this Work to James Duke of Tork on the 11th of June 1684, 
■who on the fixth of February following fucceeded to the Crown •, and therein lets 
him know what a Chain of Royal Anceftors he had in Ireland. Mr. O-Flaherty 
promiled (g) to afford the publick a fecond Book of this Performance, wherein he 
intended to give an Account at large-of the Chriftian Kings of Ireland: But he 
failed in his Promife, though he lived long enough after the Publication of the 
firft Book, to have performed it; not dying till the 8th of April 1718, in the 
eighty-ninth Year of his Age, as may be gathered from a Paffage (h) in his 
Book ; where he fpeaks of the Time of his Birth being half a Year before that of 
King Charles II. and in the fame Place fays he was nineteen Years of Age when 
King Charles I. was beheaded. Sir Richard Cox (/) (who had no Opinion of 
thofe Hiftories which treat of Irifh Affairs before the Englifh Conqueftj gives this 
Work the Title of An Utopian Atchievement. Doubtlefs it is not altogether free 
from the Sufpicion of Fable: Yet on the whole, I fhould rather take the Charac¬ 
ter of it from the learned Dr. Dudley Loftus (k), who fays “ That among all 
“ the Chronological Treatifes of Ireland, which he had perufed, he found none 
“ written with that Exadnefs, Diligence, and Judgment, as this.’* And Mr. 
Belling (l) declares in its Favour: Nor hath Bifhop Stillingfleet (m) omitted to 
quote it with Approbation. Iam informed, that Mr. O-Flaherty did finifh |jhis 
fecond Book, and that it yet remains in M. S. among his Relations in Conaught. 
But I fear this is no more than that fhort Abftrad of Annals in a few loofe Pa¬ 
pers of his Hand- writing (beginning at the Year 1187, and ending with 1327J 
which the Bifhop of Derry (n) mentions, as being in the Hands of Mr. John 
Corny. 1 have feen not long fince in the Cuftody of Mr. Luke Dooling, Book- 
feller in High-fireet Dublin, A Treatife in M. S, written by our Author in Vindi¬ 
cation of his Ogygia, againfl the Objections of Sir George Makenzic, and others, 
which I was informed was intended for the Prefs. 

Rowland Davis was born atGille-Abby near Cork in 1649, and educated in the 
Univerfity of Dublin, where he took his Degree of Dodor of Laws. He was 
efteemed a good Civilian, was advanced to the Deanery of Cork, and (if I am 
not miftaken) was Vicar General of that Diocefe to the Time of his Death, which 
happened in 1721, in the feventy-fecond Year of his Age. He wrote, 

A Letter to a Friend concerning his changing his Religion.--London 1694. 
4to. The Friend here mentioned was one Mr. Turner, Recorder of Limerick, 
who turned Papift in King James's Reign. 

The truly Catholick and old Religion, [hewing that the edablifhed Church in Ireland 
is more truly a Member of the Catholick Church, than the Church of Rome •, and 
that all the ancient Cbriflians, efpedally in Great-Britain and Ireland, were of her 

(g) Ogyg. p. 421. (h) Ibid. p. 180. (i) Prjef. to Vol. I. of his Hiftory. 
(k) See Lotus’s Approbation affixed to the Ogygia. (1) Ibid. (m) Prasf. ad Orig. 
Brit. (n) Hill. Libr. p. 244. 

Communion. 
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Communion. Dublin 1716, 4to.-- This Book was the fame Year anfwered 
by Dr. ‘Timothy O Brien, now Parifh Prieft of Cajtlelions in the County of Cork* 
but without putting his Name to it, in a Treatife intitled, An Anfwer to a Book 
in tit led. The truly Calholick and old Religion, by a Divine of the Roman Catholick 
Church. Antwerp. 1716. Of this our Author took Notice in a Book intitled, 

A Reply to a pretended Anfwer to a Book intitled. The truly Catholick and old Re¬ 
ligion, in a Letter to the Author of it. Dublin 1717, 4to. This produced a Rejoinder 
from Dr. Brien under the pompous Title of, Goliath beheaded with his own Sword, 
or an Anjwer to the Reply, &c. Antwerp 1717, 4to. Themeaningof the Title was, 
that the Writer pretended to want no other Weapon than the Antagonists Argu¬ 
ments to defeat him. Dr. Davis publifhed an Anfwer to this Rejoinder intitled. 

Remarks on a Pamphlet intitled, Goliath beheaded with his own Sword. Dublin 
1720, 4to. 

Our Author alfo publifhed, . 
Chrijlian Loyalty•: A Sermon preached in the Cathedral of Cork on the 30th of 

January 1715.-Dublin 1716, 4to. 
Having mentioned Dr. Timothy 0~Brien as the Author of the two Pamphlets 

aforefaid, I fhall take occafion to give fome Account of him, and of other Pieces 
which he publifhed. He was born (\ think) in the County of Cork; went to 
France in his Youth An. 1691, immediately after the Capitulation of Limerick, 
where he purfued his Studies in the Irifh College of Tholoufe, and there took his 
Degree of Dr. of Divinity. In 1706 he was made Superior of that College, 
which he governed laudably during the Space of nine Years. He returned to 
Ireland in the Year 1715, and was made Parilh Prieft of Cafllelyons, where he 
yet refides. Befides the Anfwer and Rejoinder before mentioned he publifhed. 

An Explication of the Jubilee, in two Parts. The firft containing an Expofitioti 
of the Nature of that Devotion, and of the Conditions required to gain the Benefit 
thereof. The fecond tends to prove the Truth of that Do Urine and Pr allice of 
Devotion. This was firft preached in a Sermon in the Year 1721, but not pub- 
lifhed till the Year 1725, when another grand Jubilee was folemnized ; and then 
the faid Sermon was publifhed in order to remove any Umbrage that the Ma- 
giftrates might take at feeing fuch extraordinary Affemblies. 

Edward Smith, Bifhop of Down and Connor ; of whom fee an Account. Vol. 
1. p. 214. He publifhed, 

Sermons. I. A Sermon preached before the Deputy Governor and Company of 
Merchants trading to the Levant Seas, May firfi 1689, <?»Ifaiah2 6, latter Part 
of v. 9.-London 1689, 4to. II. A Sermon preached at Chrift-Church, 
Dublin, before the Lords Jujlices on the 29th of May 1698, on 2d Sam. ch. 22* 
v. 2, 3. Dublin 1698, 4to. III. A Sertnon preached at Chrift-Church before the 
Lords Juftices. the 3d of December 1702, on Pfalm 118. v. i, 2, 3'. Being for 
the fignal Succcffes of her Majefly’s Forces. Dublin 1703, 4to. -IV. A Sermon 
preached <z/Chrift-Church, Dublin, on the 23d of October 1703, before the Duke 
of Ormond, Lord Lieutenant, and the Houfe of Lords, on Ifaiah 65. v. 25. Dublin 
1703, 4to. While he was in the Univerfity he was a Member of the Philofo- 
phical Society in Dublin, and for a Time their Secretary, and when Dean of St. 
Patrick’s was one of the Royal Society in London, among whofe Tranfadtions are 
to be feen of his 

Anfivers to Queries about Lough-Neagh, April 22d, 1685, No. 174. 
A Relation of an extraordinary Effect of the Power of Imagination, July and 

Auguft 1687. 
Account of Soap Earth near $>myrna, No. 220* 
Of Rujma, a black Earth. No. 243. 
The life of Opium among the Turks. No. 221. 
Nicholas Plunket of Dunjhoghlin in the County of Dublin Efq; writ a Book intitled, 

A faithful Hijlory of the Rebellion and Civil Wars in Ireland from its Beginning 
in the Tear 1641, to its Conclufion. With an Introductory Account of the true 
State and Condition of that Kingdom before the Tear 1641, and the moft material 
Pafages and Actions which fince that Time hath contributed to the Calamities it hath 

Vol. II. Z z z undergone. 
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undergone.»-Which Work yet remains in. M. |S. but has been lately 
propofed to be printed by Subfcription by his Grand Ion Henry Plunket, Efq;. 

John Poland, was born in the Peninfula of Ennis-Owen, in the County of Duna- 
gaily near Londonderry, on the 30th of November 1670, being, as Fame fays, the 
natural Son of a Popilli-Prieft. He was baptized by the Name of Janus Junius, 
and when he grew forward in Years was called fo in the School-Roll every Morn¬ 
ing : But his School-fellows making a Jell of it, the Mailer ordered him to be 
called John, which Name he retained ever after. This might have given feme 
Countenance to the Report of his illegitimate Birth •, to remove which, on the 
fecond of January 1708 he procured a Teftimonial from three of his Country¬ 
men, who were Francifcan Friers of the College of Prague, certifying « That 
“ he was fprung from a genteel, honourable, and ancient Family, which had 
« flourifhed in the Peninfula of Enis-Owen, near Londonderry for many hundred 
“ Years.** It is certain he was born of a Popilh Family, and he himfelf con- 
feffeth (0), “ that he was educated from his Cradle in the grofleft Superltition 
“ and Idolatry ; but God was pleafed to make his own Reafon, and fuch as made 
“ Ufe of theirs, the happy Inllrument of his Converfion.** 

In 1687 he was admitted into the Univerfity of Glafcow, and took his De¬ 
grees of Mailer of Arts at Edinburgh on the 30th of June 1690. He afterwards 
ftudied for fome Time at Leyden, and laid in a confiderable Stock of moll Sorts 
of Learning. He was generoully fupported there by fome eminent Diffenters in 
England, who from his Abilities conceived great Hopes, that he would be fer- 
viceable to them in the Quality of a Miniller; for he had lived in their Com¬ 
munion ever fince he forfook Popery. But his after Condudt hath demonllrated 
that he was fleady to no particular Religion. 

After about two Years clofe Application at Leyden he returned to England, and 
for the Advantages of the|publick Libraries, and the Converfation of the Learned, 
he fixed himfelf for a Time at Oxford, where he laid in Materials for feveral 
Treatifes, and writ, 

A Differtation proving the received Hiftory of the Death of Atilius Regulus, the 
Roman Conful, to be a Fable. This Piece is dated at Oxford Augufi the fixth 
1694, and is printed in the fecond Volume of the Collection of Mr. Poland'% 
pollhumous Works. He alfo publilhed a Work, which made a great Nolle, 
wherein he hath undertaken to fiiew, “ that there are no Mylleries in the Chrif* 

tian Religion,** under the Title of, 
Chrijlianity not myflerious ; or, a Preatife Jhewing, that there is nothing in the 

Gofpel contrary to Reafon, nor above it, and that no Chrijlian Doffrine can be pro¬ 
perly called a My fiery.-London 1695, 8vo. This Book was attacked by 
feveral learned Pens, particularly by Mr. Beconfal, Mr. Beverley, a Prelbytcrian 
Miniller, Mr. John Norris, Mr. Ellys, Dr Paine, Bifhop Stillingflcet, Mr. 
Miller and Mr. Gailhard, and among our Irijh Divines by Edward Synge, (p) 
now Archbilhop of Puam, and Peter Brown, late Bilhop of Cork. 1 he latter 
was then a Batchelor of Divinity, and a fenior Fellow of Trinity-College Dub¬ 
lin, who was fet upon this Talk by Dr. Narciffus Marfh, then Archbifhop of 
Dublin. .It was alfo prefented as a Piece of evil and dangerous Tendency bv the 
Grand-Jury of Middlefex. About the clofe of the Year 1696 he paded into Ire¬ 
land, and foon became known on Account of this Book. The Pulpits refounded 
againll it, the Grand-Jury of the City of Dublin prefented it, the Houfe of 
Commons condemned it to the Flames, ordered the Author to be taken into 
Cullody of a Sejeant at Arms, and to be profecuted by the Attorney-General. 

Mr. Poland thought it his fafell Courfe to leave Dublin in hade : He retired in¬ 
to England, where being maintained by a Party, he continued a Writer of Books 
to the Time of his Death. Many of his Works have made a great Glare,* and 
lhew him to have had very unfound Notions both as to Religion and Govei nment ; 
being in one a Dei ft, and in the other a Republican. In 1701 he attended the 
Earl of Macclesfield to Hanover ; whither his Lordlhip was fent with the Abf 

(0) Prsef. to Chriftianity not Mifterious. p. $9, \p) Append, to a Gentleman’s Religion. 
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for fettling the Crown after the Deceafeof King .^William and the Princefs Anne of 
Denmark, and for Default of their IJJue upon the Princefs Sophia, Elettrefs Dowa¬ 
ger of Hanover, and the Heirs of her Body, being Protejlants. Here he prefen ted 
his Anglia Libera, written upon the Occafion of that Ad, to the Princefs Sophia, 
was the Firft who had the Honour of kneeling and killing her Hand on Ac! 
count of the Ad of Succeflion, and was in a particular Manner recommended 
to her Highnefs by the Earl oi Macclesfield. He flayed at that Court five or fix 
Weeks, and on his Departure, the Eledrefs Dowager and Eledor prefented 
him with feveral Gold Medals, as an Acknowledgment for the Book he had 
written about the Succeflion, in Defence of their Title and Family ; and the Elec- 
trefs gave him the Pidures of her felf, the Eledor, the young Prince, and the 
Queen of Pruflia, done in Oil Colours. He then made an Excurfion to the Court 
of Berlin, where, about the Beginning of Ottober 1701, he had a remarkable 
Converfation with Mr. Beaufobre upon Religion, in the Prefence of the Queen of 
Pruffia, which is published in the Bibliotheque Germanique (q), and from thence 
copied into the General Didionary. The Earl of Macclesfield on his Return 
from Hanover waited on King William at Loo, prefented Mr. Poland to kifs his 
Hand, and removed thofe Imprefiions, which might have been made by fome, 
who endeavoured to prepoflefs the King againfl thofe who were molt faithful to 
his Interefts, as Mr. Poland himfelf (r) fays. 

He returned to England foon after: But in 1707 he took another Journey to 
Germany, wentfirfl to Berlin, then to Hanover, where he found they were not plea- 
fed with fome Obfervations he had made in his Account of the Court of HanGver. 
He proceeded to Dujjeldorp, where he was gracioufly received by his Eledoral High¬ 
nefs, who, in Confideration of an Englifb Pamphlet he had published, prefented 
him with a Gold Chain and Medal, and a Purfe of an hundred Ducats. He 
went afterwards to Vienna, being commiflioned by a French Banker then in 
Holland, who wanted a powerful Protedlion to engage the Imperial Miniflers to 
procure him the Title of a Count of the Empire, for which he was ready to pay 
a good Sum of Money. But he was unfuccefsful in this Negotiation. From 
Vienna he vifited Prague in Bohemia, where the Irifh Francifcans gave him the 
Tcltimonial before mentioned. 

His Money being all fpent, he made a hard Shift to get back to Holland, 
where he flayed till the Year 1710. Here he was introduced into the Ac¬ 
quaintance of Prince Eugene of Savoy, who gave him feveral Marks of his 
Generofity. 

Upon his Return to England, he was for fome Time fupported by the Libe¬ 
rality of the Lord Treafurer, the Earl of Oxford ; by which Means he was 
enabled to keep a Country-Houfe at Epfom in Surrey. But he foon loft the Fa¬ 
vour of his Lordfhip ; which engaged him in writing feveral Pamphlets againfl 
the Meafures of that Minifter, hereafter to be mentioned. 

For the four laft Years of his Life he lived at Putney ; from whence 
he could conveniently go to London, and return the fame Day *, but he ufed to 
fpend moft Part of Winter in London. Being in Town in the Middle of Decem¬ 
ber, he found himlelf very ill ; his Appetite and Strength failed him, and a Phyfi- 
cian, who attended him, made him much worfe, by bringing a continual Vomiting 
and Loofenefs upon him. However, he made a Shift to return to Putney, where 
he grew better, and had fome Hopes of Recovery. In this Interval he wrote 
a Dijjertation hereafter mentioned, to (hew the Incertainty of Phyfick, and the Dan¬ 
ger of trujling our Lives to thofe who practice it \ when by our own Care and Ex¬ 
perience', we might eafily provide fuch Medicines as are proper and necejjary for us. 
He alfo prepared a Preface to be prefixed to a Pamphlet, intitled, Phe Danger of 
Mercenary Parliaments •, which it was thought feafonable toreprint againfl the ap¬ 
proaching Election for a new Parliament: Blithe could not finifh it. For he died 
on the 11th of March, 1721. Some Time before he died, hemadean Epitaph on 
himfelf, which, together with his Character, may be feen in the General Dic¬ 
tionary. 

Here 

(q) Tom. 6. p. 39. (r) An Account, fee, p. 64. « 
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Hefe follows a Catalogue of fuch Tradts of his writing which are not be* 

fore mentioned. 
A Difceurfe upon Coins, a Tranflation from the Italian of Signior Davenzati.—• 

London 1695. 
An Apology for Mr. Toland, in a Letter from himfelf to a Member of Parlia¬ 

ment in Ireland. This was occafioned by the then late Proceedings againft him 
there ; and he prefixed to it, A Narrative concerning the Occafion of the faid 
Letter. 

The Militia Reformed, or an eafy Scheme of furnijhing England with a con- 
ftant Land-Force, capable to prevent or fubdue any Foreign Power, and fo main¬ 
tain perpetual quiet at Home, without endangering the publick Liberty.-Lon¬ 
don 1698, 8vo. 'Written after the Peace of Ryfwick, upon a Difpute concerning 
the Forces to be kept on Foot. 

The Life of John Milton, containing, befides his Works, feveral extraordinary 
Characters of Men, Books, Seifs and Opinions. — London 1698, 8vo. Upon this 
Occafion was published the Year following, Remarks on the Life of Mr. Milton, 
as publijhed by I. T. with a Character of the Author and his Party.- London 
1699, 4to. 

Amyntor •, or a Defence of Milton** Life. Containing, I. A general Apology for 
all Writings of that Kind. II. A Catalogue of Books, attributed in the Primitive 
Times to Jefus Chrift, his Apofiles, and other eminent Perfons ; with fevtral impor¬ 
tant Remarks and Obfervations relating to the Canon of Scripture. III. A compleat 
Hiflory of the Book, intitled. Icon Bafilike, proving Doffor Gauden, and not King 
Charles the F'trft, to be the Author of it; with an Anfwer to the Faffs alledged by Mr. 
Wagftaffe, to the Contrary •, and to the Exceptions againft my Lord Anglefey** Me¬ 
morandum, Doff or Walker’j Book, or Mr. Gauden’j Narrative ; which laft Piece 
is nowthe firft Time publifhed at large.-London 1699, 8vo. Thefetwo Books, 
(viz.) The Life of Milton and Amyntor, raifed feveral Opponents to fome Parc 
or other of them ; particularly, Offspring Blackball (afterwards Bifhop of Exeter) 
who took the Author to Talk in a Sermon about the Books under the Name 
of Chrijl and his Apoftles : And he publifhed alfo a Pamphlet, intitled, Mr. 
Blackball*j Reafons for not replying to a Book lately publijhed, intitled, Amyntor ; 
in a Letter to a Friend. Doctor Samuel Clarke made Reflections on that Part re¬ 
lating to the Canon of the New Teftament, and Mr. Stephen Nye, and Mr. John 
Richardfon, wrote in Defence of the faid Canon. As to that Part concerning 
Icon Bafilike, Mr. Wagftaffe endeavoured to juftify the King’s Title to it. 

Memoirs of Denzil Lord Holies, from the Tear 1641, to 1648.- The Ma- 
nufcript of this Piece was put into Mr. Poland's Hands by the then Duke of 
Newcaftle, one of his Patrons, to whom he dedicated it, and prefixed a Preface.— 
London 1699. 

The Oceana of James Harrington, and his other Works, fome of which are now 
firft publijhed from his own Manufcript. The Whole colleffed, methodized, and re¬ 
viewed, with an ex a ff Account of his Life, prefixed by John Toland- London 
1700, Folio. This Work was reprinted at London in 1737 ; to which is added. 
An Appendix of all the Political Works wrote by Mr. Harrington, omitted in 
Mr. Poland's Edition. 

Clito : A Poem on the Force of Eloquence.- London 1700. This Piece was 
animadverted on by a Clergyman, in a Letter intitled, Mr. Toland** Clito difi 
feffed. 

The Art of Governing by Parties, particularly in Religion, in Politicks, in Parlia¬ 
ment, on the Bench, and in the Miniftry ; with all the ill Effeffs of Patties on the 
People in general, the King in particular, and all our Foreign Affairs, as well as on 
our Credit and Trade in Peace and War.-- London 1701, 8vo. Dedicated to 
the King, but without a Name. 

Proportions for uniting the two Eaft-India Companies, in a Letter to a Man of 
Quality, who defired the Opinion of a Gentleman not concerned in either Company.— 
London 1701, 4to. 

Anglia Libera ; or the Limitation and Succeffton of the Crown of England explained 
and afferted; as grounded on his Majefty's Speech •, the Proceedings in Parliament •, the 

■ 1 ’ • ••) Defires 
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Defines cf the People *, the fafety of our Religion-, the nature of our Constitution; 
the Ballance cf Europe; and the Rights of Mankind. London 1701, 8vo. It 
was written after the Death of the Duke of Gloucefter, when an Ad palled for 
the future Limitation of the Crown, and fettling it on the Houfe of Hanover. 

Paradoxes of State, relating to the prefent Juncture of Affairs in England, 
and the reft of Europe; chiefly grounded on his Majefty* s Princely, Pious, and 
gracious Speech.—London 1702, 4to. 

Reafons for addreffing his Majefty to invite into England their Highneffes, the 
Eleblrefs Dowager, and Electoral Prince of Hanover : And likewife Reafons for 
attainting and abjuring the pretended Prince of Wales, and all others pretending 
any Claim, Right or Title from the late King James and Queen Mary : With Ar¬ 
guments for making a vigorous War again ft France. London 1702, 4to. Mr. 
Luke Milburn wrote a Pamphlet againft this Treatife. 

Vindicius Liberius; or Mr. TolandDefence of himfelf againft the late Lower 
Hcufe of Convocation and others: Wherein (bffides his Letters to the Prolocutor) 
certain Pa ([ages of the Book in tit led, Chriftianity not myfterious, are explained, 
and others corrected: With a full and clear Account of the Author*s Principles re¬ 
lating to Church and State, and a Juftification of the Whigs and Common- 
wealths-Men againft the Mifreprefentations of all their Oppofers.-London 
1702, 8vo. 

Letters to Serena \ containing, I. The Origin and Force of Prejudices. II. The 
Pliftory of the Soul's Immortality among the Heathens. III. The Origin of Idola¬ 
try, and Reafons of Heathenifm. IV. A Letter to a Gentleman in Holland, 
jhewing Spinoza’s Syftem of Philofophy to be without any Principle or Foundation. 
V. Motion effential to Matter, in anfwer to fome Remarks by a noble Friend on 
the Confutation of Spinoza : To all which is prefixed a Preface, being a Letter to 
a Gentleman in London, fent together with the foregoing Differtations, and de¬ 
claring the feveral Occafions of Writing them.-—London 1704, 8vo. Thefe 
Letters were animadverted on by Mr. Wotton in a Letter to Eufebia, occafio- 
ned by Mr. Toland*s Letters to Serena. Mr. Warburton (s) hath likewife made 
Reflections on the third Letter, which he tells us, “ contains nothing but a 
“ fenfelefs heap of Common-Place Citations from the Antients, and a more 
“ fenfelefs one of Common-Place Refledions from Modern Infidels, without 
“ the leaft feafoning of Critique or Logick to make -it fupportable.” By in- 
Icribing thefe Letters to Serena, Mr. Toland means the Queen of Pruffia, by 
whom, as is faid before, he was favourably received, her Majefty often difcour- 
fmg with him upon the Subjed of the laid Letters, as he pretended, which 
gave him Occalion to write them after his return to England. But it was not 
till after the Queen of Pruffia*s Death, that Mr. Toland boafted, that he writ 
them to that Princefs. Mr. Mojheim (t) fufpeds, that this Pretence of his was 
not true fince having inquired whether thefe Letters had been ever fpoken of 
at the Court of the Queen, no Perfon could give the leaft account of them. 
Mr. L*enfant only recolleded, that Mr. Toland read before her Majefty a Dif- 
courfe concerning Prejudices, the Sentiments of which were taken out of Male- 
branche's Recherche de la verite; though he pretended that they were intirely 
his own. 

The Life of iEfop tranftated from the French of Monfieur de Mefiriac.-- 
London 1704. 

Socinianiftn truly ftated being an Example of fair Dealing in Theological Con- 
troverflies. To which is added. Indifference in Difputes recommended by a Pan- 
theift to an Orthodox Friend, London 1705, 4to. 

An Account of the Courts of Pruffia and Hanover fent to a Minifter of State. 
1705, 8vo. Dedicated to the Duke of Somerfet. 

Statutes of the King of Pruffia* j Royal Academy, tranftated from the Original. 

London 1705, 8vo. 
The Memorial of the State of England, in Vindication of the Queen, the 

Church, and the Adminiftration, deflgned to rehiify the mutual Miftakes of Fro¬ 

ls) The Divine Legation of Mofes demonftrated. Lib. 3. 5. 6- p. 433. Edit. 1738. (/) Da 
Vit. &c. Johan. Tolandi. Hamburgh. 1722, Svo. 
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tejiants, and to unite their Affeftions in Defence of our Religion and Liberty.—* 
London 1705.-This Trad was publifhed without his Name, by the Direc¬ 
tion of Mr. Secretary Harley, one of his Patrons and Benefadors, againft the 
Memorial of the Church of England, written by Mr. Pooley and Dr. Drake. 
Mr. Rawlin's aniwered the Trad in a Letter to the Author of the Memorial 
of the State of England ; and Mr. Toland was direded to Reply, which he did 
in a Pamphlet intitled, A Defence of her Majefty's Adminiftration, particularly 
againft the notorious Forgeries and Calumnies, with which his Grace the Duke of 
Marlborough, and the Right Honourable Mr. Secretary Harley, are fcanda- 
loufly defamed and afperfed in a late fcurrilous Inve&ive, intitled, A Letter to the 
Author of the Memorial of the State of England : But for fome Reafons it was 
fupprefled, when a few Sheets of it were printed off. 

Oratio Philippica ad Excitandos contra Galliam Britannos, maxime verb, ne de 
pace cum viftis premature agatur, Sanction Anglorum Concilio exhibit a Anna a 
Chrifto nato 1514. Author e Mat the 0 Cardinali Sedunenfi *, qui Gallcrum Ungues9 
non refecandos, fed penitiis evellendos effe voluit. Publica luce, diatribd prali- 
minari, et Annotationibus donavit Johannes Tolandus.—London 1707, 8vo. It 
feems Mr. Harley found this Piece among other Manufcripts, and gave it to Mr. 
Toland to publifh. He tranfiated and publifhed it alfo in Englifh. In 1709 
he publifhed a fecond Edition of this Oration; to which he fubjoined an In- 
vedive againft the Author of the Mercure Gallant printed at Paris. This 
Piece he intitled, Galius Aretalogus, odium Orbis, et ludibrium; five Gallantis 
Mercurii Gallantiffimus Scriptor vapulans. 

The Elector Palatine's Declaration, lately publifhed in favour of his Proteftant 
Subjects, and notified to her Majefty. To which he prefixed, An Impartial Ac¬ 
count of the Caufes of thofe Innovations and Grievances about Religion, which 
are now fo happily redreffed by his Electoral Highnefs.—London 1707. He pub¬ 
lifhed this Trad in Englifh, for which upon his travelling the fame Year to 
Duffeldorp, he was rewarded as is before-mentioned. Returning by the Hague 
he there publifhed two Latin Differtations, the firft intitled, 

Adeifidaemon •, five T. Livius a Superftitione vindicatus, in qua Differtatione 
Probatur Livium Hiftoricum in Sacris, prodigiis et oftentis Romanorum enarrandls, 
haudquaquam fuiffe credulum aut fuperftitiofum ipfamq; Superftitionem non minus 
Reipublicce (ft non Magis) exitiofam effe, quam purum putum Atheifmum. Authore 
Johanne Tolando. He prefixed to it, Epiftola (qua pr*fationis vices fupplere 
poftit) ad D. Anthonium Collinum, Armigerum, non magis bntegritate morum9 
quam Ingenii dotibus confpicuum virum. The fecond Differtation bears the 
Title of 

Origines Judaica \ five Strabonis, de Moyfe & Religione Judaica, Hftoriat 
breviter illuftrata. Hagae Comitum 1709, i2mo. In this laft Differtation, 
feeming to prefer Strabo's, Account of Mofes and the Jewifk Religion, before 
the Teftimony of the Jews themfelves, he hath given great Offence: He ridi¬ 
cules in it the celebrated Huetius, who in his Demonftratio Evangelic a affirmed, 
that fome eminent Perfons recorded in the Old Teftament are allegorized in the 
Heathen Mythology •, that Mofes, for Inftance, is underftood by the Name of 
Bacchus, Typho, Silenus, and Adonis. Huetius expreffed his Refentment in a 
French Letter, firft publifhed in the Journal of Trevoux, and afterwards, with, 
fome Differtations of Huetius, colleded by the Abbot Tilladet. Both thefe Dif¬ 
fertations of Toland were anfwered by Monf. la Faye, Minifter at Utrecht, in a 
Trad intitled, Defenfio Religionis, nec non Moyfis et Gentis Judaic*, contra duas 
Differtationes Jo. Tolandi, quarum una inferibitur, Adcifid&mon, altera vero. An- 
tiquitates Judaic*.—Ultrajedi 1709; as alfo by Monf. Bennoift, Minifter at 
Delft, in his Melange de Remarques Critiques, Hiftoriques, Philofophiques, Theo- 
logiques, fur le deux Differtations de Monf Toland, intitules, V une, 1' Homme 
fans Superftitione, et l' autre, les Origines Judaiques. Delft 1712. 

Lettre d'un Anglois a un Hollandois au Sujet du DoIIcur Sacheverell, prefen- 
tement in Arret par erdre des Communes de la grand Bretagne, et accufe de hauts 
Crimes et Malverfations a la Barre des Seigneurs. He publifhed this Piece in 
Holland without his Name in 1710, 4to. And the fame Year it was publifhed 

in 
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in Englifh under this Title. Mr. TolandV Reflexions on Dr. Sacheverer.? Ser¬ 
mon, preached at St. Paul’r Nov. 5, 1709, in a Letter from an Englifhman to 
a Hollander. London 1710, 8vo. After his return to England he publilhed. 

The Defcription of Eplom, with the Humours and Politicks of that Place, in 
a Letter to Eudoxa: To which is added, a Tranflation of four Letters out of 
Pliny. London 1711. He publilhed thefe four Letters as a Specimen of an 
intended Tranflation of Pliny’s Epiftles. His Defcription of Epfom is inferted 
in the Collection of his Pofthumous Works, but fo altered with Corrections, 
Additions, and Notes, that it may be confidered as a new Work; for which 
Reafon Mr. Toland calls it, A new Defcription of Epfom. The Year following 
he publilhed, 

A Letter againft Popery, particularly againft admitting the Authority of Fathers 
or Councils in Controverfies of Religion; by Sophia Charlotte, the late Queen of 
Pruflia. Being an Anfwer to a Letter written to her Majefly by Father Voto, an 
Italian Jefuit, Confeffor to King Auguftus. London, 1712, 8vo. The Pub- 
lifher hath prefixed A Letter on the Occafion of the Queen’s writing it, and an 
Apology for the Church of England. 

Her Majefly Queen Anne’j Reafons for creating the EleXoral Prince of Hano¬ 
ver a Peer of this Realm ; or the Preamble to his Patent as Duke of Cambridge; 
in Latin and Englifh, with Remarks upon the fame. London 171.2, 4to. 

The grand Myftery laid open, namely by dividing of the Protejlants, to weaken 
the Hanover Succeflion, and by defeating the Succeffion to extirpate the Proteflant 
Religion. To which is added. The Sacrednefs of Parliamentary Securities, againft 
thofe who would indireXly this Tear, or more direXly the next (if they live fo long) 
attack the Publick Funds. London 1712. 

About this time he undertook to publilh a New Edition of Cicero’.? Works 
by Subfcription, and gave an Account of his Plan in a Diflertation intitled, Ci¬ 
cero illuftratus, Dijfertatio Philologica-Critica, five Concilium de toto edendo Cice- 
rono, alia plane Methodo, quam haXenus unquam faXum. He printed a few 
Copies of this Diflertation to be diftributed among his Friends and Subfcribers, 
which is inferted in the firft Volume of the Collection of his Pofthumous 
Works. 

An Appeal to Honeft People againft wicked Priefts \ or the very Heathen Laity’s 
Declarations for Civil Obedience and Liberty of Confcience \ contrary to the Re¬ 
bellious and perfecuting Principles of fome of the old Chriftian Clergy ; with an 
Application to the corrupt part of the Priefts of this Prefent time: Publijhed on 
Occafion of Dr. SacheverelV laft Sermon. London 1713, 8vo. 

Dunkirk or Dover: Or the Queen’s Honour, the Nation’s Safety, the Liberties 
of Europe, and the Peace of the World, all at Stake, till that Fort and Port be 
totally demolifhed by the French. London, 1713, 8vo. 

The Art of Reftoring: Or the Piety and Probity of General Monk, in bring¬ 
ing about the laft Reftoration, evidenced from his own Authentick Letters : With 
ci juft Account of Sir Roger (u), who runs the Parallel as far as he can \ in a 
Letter to a Minifter of State at the Court of Vienna. London 1714, 8vo. Note 
there were ten Editions of this Piece printed in a Quarter of a Year. 

A ColleXion of Letters written by his Excellency General Monk, relating to 
the Reftoration of the Royal Family : With an IntroduXion proving by incontefti- 
ble Evidence, that Monk had projeXed that Reftoration in Scotland, againft the 
Cavils of thofe who would rob him of the Merit of that AXion. London 1714, 
8vo. 

The Funeral Elegy and CharaXer of her Royal Highnefs, the late Princefs So¬ 
phia, with the Explication of her Confecration Medal, written originally in La¬ 
tin by Monf. Cramer, tranflated into Englifh, and further illuftrated by Mr. To¬ 
land, who hath added the CharaXer of the King, the Prince and Princefs. Lon¬ 
don 1714, 8 vo. 

Reafons for naturalizing the Jews in Great-Britain and Ireland, on the fame 
Foot with all other Nations ; containing alfo a Defence of the Jews againft all 
vulgar Prejudices in all Countries : Dedicated to the Bifhops, 1714. 

(u) The Earl of Oxford. 
The 
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The State Anatomy of Great Britain •, containing a particular Account of its federal 

Inter efts and Parties *, their Bent and Genius ; and what each of them, with all the reft 
of Europe may hope or fear from the Reign and Family of King George : Being a 
Memorial fent by an intimate Friend to a foreign Minifter lately nominated to come for 
the Court of England.— London 1717, 8vo. This Tradt was anfwered by Dr. 
Fiddes, and Daniel de Foe •, which occafioned Mr. Poland to publilh 

The fecond Part of the Anatomy, &c. containing a fhort Vindication of the former 
Part, &c. 

Nazarenus : Or, the Jewifh, Gentile, and Mahometan Chriftian ; containing the 
Hiftory of the antient Gofpel of Barnabas, and the modern Gofpel of the Mahometans, 
attributed to the fame Apoftle this laft Gofpel being now firft made known among Chrift 
tians: Alfo the original Plan of Chrift ianity occafionally explained in the Hiftory of. the 
Nazarenes •, whereby divers Controverfies about this Divine, but highly perverted In- 
(litution, may be happily terminated : With a Relation of an Irifh Manufcript of the 
Four Gofpels \ as like wife, a Summary of the antient Irifh Chriftianity, and the Reali¬ 
ty of the Keldees (an Order of Lay-Religious) againft the two laft Bifhops of Worcef- 
ter.- London 1718, 8vo. This Treadle was anlwered by Mr. Mangey in 
his Remarks upon Nazarenus, by Mr. Paterfon, in his Anti-Nazarenus, and by 
Doftor Brett. 

The Deftiny of Rome ; or the Probability of the fpeedy and final Dcftruftion of the 
Pope', concluded partly from Natural Reafons, and Political Obfervations ; and partly 
onOccafton of the famous Prophecy of St. Malachy, Archbifhop of Armagh, in the 
Thirteenth Century which curious Piece, containing Emblematical Char alters of all 
the Popes, from his own Time, to the utter Extirpation of them, is not only here intirely 
publifhed, but likewife fet in a much clearer Light, than has ever hitherto been done. 
1718.-Note, This Prophecy of Malachy is looked upon as a moft abfurd, im¬ 
pertinent Forgery, by the beft Popifh Criticks, and has been demonftrated to be 
So by Meneftrier the Jefuit, in a Treatife writ in French, profefledly to expofe it, 
which has been tranflated into Latin, and enlarged by Francis Porter, a Francif- 
can Frier in 1698. See before, p. 69, 262. 

A floor t Effay upon Lying: Or, a Defence of a Reverend Dignitary, who fuffers 
under the Perfecution of Mr. Toland for a Lapfus calami, 1720. - This Piece 
relates to Do&or Hare, and fome Advertifements in the News-Papers. 

Reafons moft humbly offered to the Honourable Houfe of Commons, why the Bill fent 
down to them from the moft Honourable the HGufe of Lords, intitled, A Bill for the 
better Securing the Dependency of Ireland upon the Crown of Great Britain, fhould 
not pafs into a Law. What gave Occafion to this Tradt was a Difpute between 
the Irifh and Britifh Houfes of Lords, with Refpedt to the Right of Appeals to 
the Latter from the Former. 

Pantheifticon, five formula celebrandce fodalilatis Socraticce, in tres particulas divi- 
fa quce Pantheiftarum, five fodalium continent, I. Mores et Axiomata, II. Numen et 
Philofophiam, III. Libertatem et non fallentem legem, neqiie fallendam. Prcemittilur de 
Antiquis et Novis Eruditorum Sodalitatibus, ut et de Univerfo lnfinito et IE ter no, Dia- 
triba. Subjicitur de duplici Pantheiftarum Philofophid fequendd, ac de Viri Optimi et 
Ornalifftmi ldceci, Differtatiuncula.-Cofmopoli 1720, 8vo.- This Formula 
is written by Way of Dialogue between the Prefident of a Philofophical Society, 
and the Members of it ; wherein the Prefident recommends to them the Love of 
Truth, Liberty, and Health, and encourages them to be chearful, fober, tempe¬ 
rate, and free from Superftition j and in their Anfwers they declare their Rea- 
dinefs to follow his Precepts. He now and then reads them PafTages out of Ci¬ 
cero or Seneca, and fomecimes they fing altogether certain Vtrfcs out of the an¬ 
tient Poets fuitable to their Maxims. As to the Religion of thofe Philolophers, 
their Name fufficiently fhews what it is : They are Panthefts, and confequent- 
ly acknowledge no God but the TJniverfe. 40 And if we further look upon this 
“ Piece (Ttys the Author of Mr. Poland's Life) as made up of Refponjes, Lef- 
“ fons, a Philofophical Canon, and a Sort of Litany, and the whole printed 
« both in red and black, we fha 1 hardly forbear thinking, that it was written in 
44 Derifion of fome Chriftian Liturgies. He himfelf i’eems to have been fen- 
“ fible, that he had too much indulged his loofe imagination : For he got it prin- 
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“ ted feeretly ac his own Charge, and but a few Copies, which he diftributed 
“ with a View of receiving fome Prefents for them.” He prefixed a (horc Pre¬ 
face to it under the Name of Janus Junius Eoganefius, which was his true Chrif- 
tian Name, and that of his Country ; being (as was faid before) Enis-Eogan, or 
Enis-Owen in the County of Dunnagal. 

Tetradyturn, containing, I. Hodegus, or the Pillar of Cloud and Fire, that guided 
the Israelites in the JVildernefs, not miraculous, but, as faithfully related z'/z Exodus, 
a Thing equally prablifid by other Nations, and in thofe places not only ufeful but necef- 
fary. II. Clidophorus •, or of the Exoteric and Efotcric Phylofophy, i. e. of the ex¬ 
ternal and internal Doblrine of the Antients ; the one open and publick, accommodated to 
popular Prejudices, and the eftablifhed Religions *, the other private and fecret ; wherein 
to the few capable and difereet was taught the real Truth, Jlripped of all Difguife. 
III. Hypatia •, or the Hi/lory of a mojl beautiful, moji virtuous, mod learned, and every 
Way accomplifhed Lady, who was torn to Pieces by the Clergy ^Alexandria, to gra¬ 
tify the Pride, Emulation and Cruelty of their Archbifhop Cyril, commonly, but un- 
defervedly, (tiled. St. Cyril. IV. Mangonentes ; being a Defence of Nazarenus, 
addrejfed to the Right Reverend John, Lord Bi/hop ^London, agaiufl his LordfJdp's 
Chaplain, Debtor Mangey, his Dedicator, Mr. Paterfon, and (who ought to have been 
named firjl) the Rev. D obi or Brett, once belonging to his Lordfnfs Church— London 
1720, 8vo. Hodegus was anfwered in a Pamphlet called, Hodegus confuted ; or 
a plain Demonftration, that the Pillar and Cloud of Fire, that guided the If- 
raelites in the Wildernefs, was not a Fire of Human Preparation, but the.molt 
miraculous Prefence of God.— London 1721, &vo ; as alfo, in a Ddcourfe up¬ 
on the Pillar of Cloud and Fire, which guided the Israelites through the Wilder¬ 
nefs, proving it to have been miraculous, occafioned by a Diffcrtation of Mr. 
Tolandrs, called Hodegus ; inferred in the Bibliotheca Liter aria, &cc. 1723. No. i. 
p. 1. et feq. 

The lalt Tract he publiHied was. 
Letters from the late Earl of Shaftfbury to Robert Molefworth Efqy, now Lord 

Vifcount of that Name, with two Letters written by Sir John Cropiey, and a large 
Introdublion by the Editor. London 1721. They turn chiefly upon the Love of 
one’s Country, and the Choice of a Wife. 

Some pofthumous Pieces of his were publifiied in 2 Vol. 8vo, in 1726, inti- 
tled, 

A Colleblion of feveral Pieces of Mr. John Toland, now firjl publifiocd from his 
Original Manuscripts ; with fome Memoirs of his Life and Writings. In the firjl 
Volume are, I. I he Hifiory of the Druids, the Celtic Religion and Learning ; with 
a Voeabularium Armorico.—Hibernicum. II. Cicero illuflratus *, Differ tat io - Philo - 
hgico-Critica. III. Conjebhtra ds prim a Typographies lnventione. IV. De genere, 
loco, et tempore moriis Jordan! Bruni. V. . An Account of Jordano Bruno’* Book 
of the infinite Univerfe, and innumerable Worlds. VI. A Catalogue of Books aferi- 
led to Jelus Chrift, his ApoJUes, and others. VII. I he Secret Hifiory of the South - 
Sea Scheme. VIII. The Scheme, or Prablical Model of a National Bank- In 
the 2d Vol. are, I. A Letter concerning the Roman Education. II. Direblions 
for Breeding of Children by their Abothers and Nurfes, in two Letters written above 
two thoufand Tears ago. III. The fabulous Death of Attilius Regulus •, the common 
Account of it a Fable. IV. Some Letters of Pliny tranfiated. V. A New Defcrip- 
tion of Epfom. VI. The Primitive Confutation of the Chrifiian Church. VII. The 
Prcjebl of a Journal intended to be publifhed Weekly. VIII. A Memorial for the 
Earl of * * * containing a Scheme of Coalition. IX. Another Memorial for the 
Earl of * * *. X. A Memorial prefinted to a Mimfter of State, foon after King 
George’* Accsjfion to the Crown. XI. A Memorial of State Affairs in England 
in the latter Part of the Tear 1714. XII. Phyfick without Pbyficians. This 
Piece he wrote in his laft Sicknefs, finding Phyficians did him Harm. XIII. 
Letters. See a full Account of him and his Writings in the General Dic¬ 
tionary. 

Francis Martin, a Secular Prieft of Galway, D. D. and Prelector of Greek in 
the Seminary of Louvain, writ a Treatife, intitled, 

4 B Vol. II. Scutum 
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Scutum Fidei contra Heerefes Hodisrnas •, feu Tillotfoniance Concionis fub Titulo, 

Strena Opportuna contra Papiftnnm, Refutatio.-Having never feen this Book I 
cannot be certain when or where it was printed. 

Charles Leflie> Son of Dr. John Lefiie, Biftiop of Clogher, was educated in 
Grammar Learning at Ini/killing in the County of Fermanagh, from whence he 
was admitted a Fellow-Commoner in the College of Dublin in 1664, where he 
continued till he commenced Mafter of Arts. He then entered the Temple in 
London, where for fome Years he purfued a Courfe of Study in the Common 
Laws *, for which, whatever Refpeft he retained, he always declared himfelf fo 
much difgufted with a profeffional Cafuiftry, always on that Side of the Queftion, 
which bears the golden Fruit, that he determined not to follow it. But he ima¬ 
gined that there were certain Principles in the Science, and that in the Laws the 
Plan of the Conftitution was to be found •, in which if he was miftaken for want 
of a thorough Infight into the Myftery, he was at leaft fo in the Innocence of his 
Heart. For befides many other Inconveniencies, he expofed his Fortune to fuch 
wide Breaches, that he loft as much as moft Men have gained by it. His 
unhappy Paradoxes drew him in to treat fome received Notions as vulgar 
Errors ; which too plainly appear in his Cafe of the Regale and Pontificate 
among his publickly owned Theological Works, his Anfwer to a Book intitled. 
The State of the Proteflants of Ireland under the late King James’s Government; and 
in feveral other political Trafts, which grew fo faft upon him, through his own 
Zeal, the Importunity of others, and particular Incidents, that he declared to a 
Friend who defired a Lift of them from him, that he was fo far from having 
fuch an one by him, that he did not believe he could recoiled it. 

In 1680 he entered into Holy Orders, and in [687 became Chancellor of the 
Cathedral of Connor; about which Time he made himfelf particularly obnoxious 
to the Popifti Party of this Kingdom by his zealous Oppofition to their Herefy, 
and their indefatigable Induftry to promote it. Roger Boyle, Bifhop of Clogher, 
dying in 1687, Patrick Tyrrel was made titular popifti Bilhop, and had the Re¬ 
venues of the See affigned him by King James. He fet up a Convent of Friers 
in Monaghan, and took up his Lodgings in it, where he held a publick Vifitati- 
on of his Clergy with great Solemnity. Some fubtile Logicians attended him in 
this Vifitation, and he challenged the yet eftabliftied Clergy to a Difputation 
with him and them. Mr. Lefiie undertook the Tafk, which he performed to the 
Satisfadion of the Proteftants, and the Indignation and Confufion of the Papifts ; 
though it happened, as it generally does at fuch Meetings, that both Sides clai¬ 
med the Vidory. He afterwards held another publick Difputation with two cele¬ 
brated Popifti Divines in the Church of Tynan, in the Diocefe ef Armagh, before 
a very numerous Affembly of Perfons of both Religions, the Iffue of which 
was, that Mr. John Stewart, a Popifti Gentleman, folemnly renounced the Er¬ 
rors of the Church of Rome, and perfifted inviolably in the Profeflion of the 
Church of Ireland all the Remainder of King James’s Reign, though he was put 
in Prifon by the falfe Infinuations of his former Friends *, who would have it pafs 
for lound Logick and good Law, that he, whom they counted an Apoftate, muft 
be, what they termed, a Rebel alfo. Mr. Stewart ftill perfeveres in the Choice 
he then made *, for he is yet, or very lately was, living, in an advanced Age, 
within a few Miles of the Place of his Converfion. 

As the Papifts had got Poffeffion of an Epifcopal Income, they ingroffed other 
Offices too, and a Popifti High-Sheriff was appointed for the County of Mo¬ 
naghan. This Procedure alarmed all the Gentlemen of it, who depending much on 
Mr. Lefiie*s Knowledge as a Magiftrate, they repaired to him, who was then con¬ 
fined by the Gout to his Houfe. He told them, “ That it would be as illegal 
tl in them to permit the Sheriff to aft, as it would be in him to attempt it.” 
But they infilling, that Mr. Lefiie ftiould appear in Perfon on the Bench at the 
approaching Quarrer-Seffions, they all promifed to aft as he did, and he was 
carried there in much Pain and with much Difficulty. Upon Inquiry whether the pre¬ 
tended Sheriff was legally qualified, he anfwered pertly, “ That he was of the 
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“ King’s own Religion, and that it was his Majefly’s Will that he fhould be 
“ Sheriff-99 Mr. Lejlie replied, “ That they were not inquiring into his Ma- 
“ jelly’s Religion, but whether he had qualified himfelf according to Law for 
“ ailing as a proper Officer. That the Law was the King’s Will, and nothing 
“ elfe to be deemed fuch ; that his Subjecls had no other Way of knowing his 

Will, but as it is revealed to them in his Laws, and it mull always be thought 
“ to continue fo, till the contrary is notified to them in the fame authentick 
<c Manner.” Wherefore the Bench unanimoufiy agreed to commit the preten¬ 
ded Sheriff for his Intrufion and arrogant Contempt of the Court. Mr. Lejlie 
committed alfo fome Officers of that tumultuary Army, which the Lord Tyr- 
connell raifed, for robbing the Country *, but that he never ailed out of his Pro- 
feffion as a Divine, and hisOfficeas Juftice of Peace, to the bell of his Under- 
ftanding, but above all, that he ever took up Arms for or againft any Govern¬ 
ment, he all his Life denied, and in feveral of his Rehsarfals and other Pam¬ 
phlets publickly provoked his Antagonifts to attempt the Proof of it; and it has 
been even Laid, that if others had ailed as fteadily in their feveral Stations, no 
Schemes could have overturned any Part of the Conftitution in Church or State, 
and that he had exerted himfelf too boldly in every Article of Danger to be un¬ 
der the leaft Temptation of falling furioufly on the Rear of a routed Enemy, to 
attone for former Compliances ; though in his very Jnfiver to the State of the 
Proteflants of Ireland, he ffiews himfelf as averfe from the Principles and Practi¬ 
ces of the Irifh and other Papifts, as he was from thole of the Author, whom he 
endeavours to refute. Pie made feveral Converts from Popery, as lie did from 
other Plerefies*, and for fome Years towards the End of his Life, he had many 
fharp Conviilions, that the Papills would never look on him as a Favourer of 
theirs. 

Upon the Revolution he refilled to take the Oaths to King William and Queen 
Mary, for which he was deprived of his Preferments, and wasefteemed the Plead, 
or at leaft a Man of the greateft Abilities, of the Non-juring Party. For fome 
Time he followed the Fortunes of the Pretender abroad, and took much Pains to 
convert him to the Proteftant Religion. But finding his Labours ineffectual that 
Way, and having undergone many Difficulties through evil Report, and good Re¬ 
port, he returned to Ireland in 1721, and died the March following at his own 
Houfe at Glaflough in the County of Monaghan, where there had been a brifk 
Skirmilh in the Beginningof the Year 1689, in which near two hundred of the 
Irijh were flain. But Mr. Lefie was then with his Family in the I[le of Man, 
and received the firll Account of it fome time after at Chcfter. 

He hath written a great many Theological Trads, and a vail Number of political 
Papers, intended to ferve the Caufe and Party he had embraced. All his Wri¬ 
tings were occafional, and fuch as he thought his Duty to God and his Neigh¬ 
bours extorted from him. He never imagined himfelf capable of any Work of 
Fame, nor did he judge fuch a Motive to be a good one. In his ftoort and eafy 
Method with the Drifts he was confined to the clofe Way of putting the Caufe up¬ 
on one Medium or Topick of Reafon by a Perfon of the firll Quality, who re- 
fufed to enter into any Difcuffion of the Argument on other Terms. And 
when he had eftablifhed the Fads of our Saviour’s Miracles by the lour Marks 
infilled on in that Treatife, he perfwaded a Gentlewoman of great Worth to copy 
it, and it wrought with her the EffeCl propofed, as it afterwards did with the 
great Man, for whofe Confideration it was originally put into that Light. The 
Vindication of that Piece was occafioned by a blafphemous Libel, and drew on a 
further Treatife, called, The Truth of Cbrijlianity demonjlrated, wherein he gives 
four additional Marks, which make fuch a Demonflration, as no other Subject 
but Chrillianity is capable of. The Application of thofe Marks to the Jews pro¬ 
ceeded from his Conferences with an eminent Jew, who confefied, that all his 
Objeftions were anfwered, and that he intended to own his Conviction ; but he 
died foon after, during Mr. Leflie's Ablence, and to his great Regret. His Con- 
troverfies with the Quakers arofe from his lodging in the Ploufe of a Preacher and 
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Writer among them. He converted his Landlord and his Wife, vs ho had been 
baptized before the Birth of that Sed in England; but he baptized their Children, 
who were married feme Years before. As he obferved that every one cf the 
numerous Converts he made were defirous of returning to Presbitery, from 
which they had laft fprung, he was obliged to treat the Subjed of Church Go¬ 
vernment, to dired them to thofe who alone have Power to adminifter the Sa¬ 
craments, and his ElTay on the divine Right of Tythes, to fhew who they are, 
that have a juft Claim to live by the Altar, what Quantum they are intitled to, 
and by what Tenure they ought to hold it. The Socman Controverfy is a natu¬ 
ral Appendix to the Deiftical, and fome very confiderable Men have really 
thought, that not only it, but Quakerifm, and both the Lights old and new of 
the Presbyterians, may moft properly be confidered as Branches of Popifh Deifm 
and Policy. Yet notwithftanding Mr. Lefiie*s miftaken Opinions about Govern¬ 
ment, and a few other Matters, he deferves the higheft Praife for defending the 
Chriftian Religion againft Deifts, Jews and Quakers, and for admirably well 
fupporting the Dodrines of the Church of England; againft thofe of Rome. His 
Theological Works are thefe : 

The Snake in the Grafs; or Satan transformed into an Angel of Light. London 
1697, 8vo. 

A Difcourfe proving the Divine Infiitution of Water Baptifm ; wherein the Quakers 
Arguments againfi it are collected and confuted *, with as much as is needful concerning 
the Lord’s Supper. London 1697, 4to. 

Some feafonahle Reflexions upon the Quakers folemn Proteflation againft George 
Keith’* Proceedings at Turner’* Halt, April the 29th 1697. London 1697. 

Satan difrobed from his Difguife of Light •, or the Quakers lad Shift to cover their 
monftrous Hereftes laid fully open \ in a Reply to Thomas El wood’* Anfwer to 
George Keith’* Narrative of the Proceedings at Turner’s Hall, June nth 1696. 
London 1698, 4to. To which are added fome Gleanings, with other farther 
Improvements. 

The Hiflory of Sin and Herefy attempted from the flrft War that they raifed in 
Heaven, through their various Succefs and Progrefs upon Earth, to the final Victory 
over them, and their eternal Condemnation in Hell: In fome Meditations upon the 
feafl of St. Michael and all Angels. London 1698, 4to. 

A Defence of a Book, intitled, the Snake in the Grafs. In reply to feveral An¬ 
fwer s put out to it by George Whitehead, Jofeph Wyeth, &c. In two Parts, to 
which is added a Colledion of feveral Papers relating to the foregoing Dif¬ 
courfe. 

A Reply to a Bock, intitled, Anguis Flagellatus, or a Switch for the Snake ; 
the Opus Palmare of the Quakers ; being a fecond Defence, or the third and laft 
Part of the Snake in the Grafs. Shewing that the Quakers are plainly felf-condemned 
in this their laft Anfwer 5 and therefore it is to be hoped that this will put an End to 
that Controverfy. To which is added an Appendix'of Papers relating to the 
foregoing Difcourfe. 

A Difcourfe jhewing who they are that are now qualified to adminifter Baptifm and 
the Lord’s Supper : Wherein the Caufe of Epifcopacy is briefly treated. 

Primitive Herefy revived in the Faith and PraXice of the People called Quakers : 
Wherein is Jhewfi in feven Particulars, that the principal and moft charaXeriftick 
Errors of the Quakers were broached and condemned in "the Days of the Apoftles, 
and the firft 150 Tears after Chrift. To which is added, a friendly Expoftulation with 
Mr. Penn upon Account cf his primitive Chriftiamty, lately publifhed. London 
1698, 4to. 

A fhort and eafy Method with the Deifls, wherein the Certainty of the Chriflian 
Religion is demonflrated by the infallible Proof of four Rules, which are incompatible 
to any Impofture that ever yet has been, or that can poffibly be. London 1699. 

A Vindication of the fhort and eafy Method with the Deifts. In Anfwer to a 
Book lately publifhed with this Title (viz.) A DeteXion cf the true Meaning and 
wicked Defign of a Book, intitled, a plain and eafy Method with the Deifts ; where- 
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in it is plainly proved, that the Author's four Marks are the Marks of the Beafiy 
and calculated only for the Caufe and Service of Popery. 

A Jhort and eafy Method with the Jews, wherein the Certainty of the Chrijlian 
Religion is demonfirated by infallible Proof from the four Rules made ufe of againfi 
the Deifis ; Jhewing that thefe four Rules do oblige the Jews as much or more than the 
Deifis to the Acknowledgment of Chrifi. IVith an Anfwer to the mofi material 
Objections and Prejudices againfi Chrifiianity. 

An Effay concerning the Divine Right of Titles. London 1700. 
The prefent State of Quaker ifm in England. Wherein is fhewedy that the greatefi 

Part of the Quakers in England are fo far converted as to be convinced; upon Oc- 
cafwi of the Relaps of Samuel Crifp, to Quakerifn. Offered to the Confederation 
of the general yearly Meeting of the Quakers in London in Whitfon-week 1701. 

A Sermon preached in Chefter againfi Marriages in different Communions. Lon¬ 
don 1702, 8vo. This Sermon being communicated to Mr. Dodwell, before it was 
printed, produced a Difcourfe from him upon the fame Subject. 

The Cafe of the Regale and of the Pontificate fated in a Conference concerning the 
Independency of the Church upon any Power on Earth, in the Exercife of her purely 
fpiritual Power and Authority. London 1702, 8vo. With an Appendix of Pa¬ 
pers relating to it. 

A Supplement in Anfwer to a Book, intitled, the Regal Supremacy in ecc'lejiafiical 
Affairs afiertedy in a Difcourfe occafioned by the Cafe of the Regale and Pon¬ 
tificate. 

The Socinian Controverfy difeufied in fix Dialogues : Wherein the Chief of the So- 
cinian TraCis publifijed of late Tears are confidtred, 1708. 

An Anfwer to Remarks on the firfi Dialogue againfi the Socinians. 
A Reply to the Vindication of the Remarks upon the firfi Dialogue on the Socinian 

Controverfy. 
An Anjwer to the Examination of the lafi Dialogue, relating to the Satisfaction of 

Jefus Chrift. 
A Supplement in Anfwer to Mr. Clendon’j Tradatus Philofophico-Theologicus ; 

or a Treatife of the Word Perfon. 
The Truth of Chrifiianity demonftrated, in a Dialogue betwixt a Chrijlian and a 

Deifi. Wherein the Cafe of the Jews is likewife confidered, 1711. 
Of private Judgment and Authority in Matters of Faith. 
The Cafe fiatedbetween the Church of Rome and the Church of England ; where¬ 

in is /hewed that the Doubt and Danger is in the former, and the Certainty and Safety 
in the latter Communion. In a Dialogue. London-8vo. with an Appendix 
of Papers to it. 

The true Notion of the Catholick Church in Anfwer to the Bifhop of Meaux’j Let¬ 
ter to Mr. Nelion : to which is prefixed the Letter itfelf. 

A Di/jertation concerning the Ufe and Authority of Ecclefiafiical Hifiory. In a 
Letter to Mr. Samuel Parker on his Abridgment of Jofephus. 

All the foregoing Treatifes were afterwards publifhed in two Volumes in Folio. 
London 1721. 

As to his Political Works, they having been publifhed Anonymous, it is a 
difficult Thing to Point them out. Ifhall therefore only mention fuch, of which 
I am well allured he was the Author. 

An Anfwer to a Book, intitled, The State of the Protefiants of Ireland under the 
late K. James’j Government. London 1692, 4to. 

CaJJandra (but I hope not) telling what will come of it j wherein the new Afiociations 
are confidered. N°. I. London 1703, 4to.- 

Cajjandray &c. No. II. 
Rehearfals. Thefe are Papers publifhed at firfi: once a Week, afterwards twice 

in a Folio half Sheet by Way of Dialogue on the Affairs of the Times. They 
were begun in the Year 1704, and continued for fix or feven Years. 

The Wolffirippcdof his Shepherd's Cloathings in Anfwer to Moderation a Virtue. 
London 1704, 4to. 

Vol. II. 4 C The 
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The Bijhop of Sara mV proper Defence from a Speech faid to be fpoken by him 

againft occajional Conformity. London 1704, 4to. 
The new AJJociation of thofe called moderate Churchmen with the moderate Whigs 

and Fanaticks to undermine and blow up the prefent Church and Government •, occa- 
/tonedby a Pamphlet, inttiled. The Danger of Prieft-Craft. London 1705, 4to. 

The new Affociation. Part. II. 1705, 4to. 
The Principles of DiJJenters concerning Toleration and occajional Conformity, 

London 1705, 410. 
A warning for the Church of England. London 1706, 4to. Some have 

doubted whether this and the immediately foregoing Trad be his. 
The good old Caufe, or lying in Truth j being a fecond Defence of the Bijhop of 

Sarum from a fecond Speech, &c. London 1710. 
A Warrant iffued againft Mr. Lejley for this Piece. 

A Letter to the Bijhop of Sarum in Anfwer to a Sermon preached by him a little 
after the Queen's Death, in Defence of the Revolution. London 1715. 

Salt for the Leech. 
The Anatomy of a Jacobite. 
Gallienus Redivivus. 
Delenda Carthago. 
A Letter to Mr. Molyneux on his Cafe of Ireland’s being bound by the Englifli 

Adis of Parliament. 
A Letter to Julian Johnfon j A Perfon fo nick-named from a Book he writ 

with that Title, which Dr. Hicks anfwered, and called his Book Jovian. 
Several Trails againji Higden and Hoadly •, in one of which he introduceth a 

Hottentot arguing with them both. 
Some have afcribed to him, a Hiftory of the Revolution. But I am informed it 

is not his. 
Francis O-Devlin was born in the County of Tyrone, and became a Francifcan 

Frier of the College of the Holy Conception at Prague, where he was Jubilate 
Ledurer of Divinity. He returned to his native Country, and died in 1735. 
The Works he publilhed are thefe, 

Thefes Theologies de fide Spe & Charitate. See. Egrae 1695, Svo. 
Compendium Philofophice ad mentem Scoti, Neo-Pragae 1697, 8vo. 
Gladius Spiritus, quod eft VerbumDei. Vetero-Pragae 1698, 8vo. 
Philofophia Scoto-Ariftotelica. Nurembergi 1710, 4m. 
Nucleus Fundamentalis ex univerfd Philofophia ad mentem Scoti. Neo-Pragae 

1711, 4to. 
Examen Philofophico-Scotiftum. Neo-Pragae 1712, 4to. 
Robert Molefworth was born in the City of Dublin, and had Univerfity Educa¬ 

tion there. He was a Gentleman of excellent Parts and Abilities, which qualified 
him to be fent on an Embaffy to the Court of Denmark by K. William in 1692. 
After his Return he ufually fat as a Member of the Houfe of Commons both in 
England and Ireland, and with much Warmth ftickledfor the Proteftant Intereft, 
and the Liberty of the Subjed *, which Condud rendered him very acceptable to 
the Government upon the Acceflion of K. George the Ift to the Throne ; and he 
was by that Monarch made an Irifh Vifcount, being the firft of that Degree crea¬ 
ted by his Majefty. He died in 1725, aged fixty-nine, and hath written. 

An Account of Denmark, as it was in the Tear 1692.-London 1692— 
1694, Svo. This Book giving a difadvantageous Idea of that Country, and its 
Government, difgufted Prince George of Denmark, who had married our Princefs, 
afterwards Anne, and fome Pens were employed to write againft it. Dodor 
King, in particular, wrote Animadverfons on the pretended Account of Denmark. A- 
nother, one Thomas Rogers (u), in a fmall Book under the Title of. The Common¬ 
wealth fman unmafked, attacked the Preface ; and a third, in a Treatife called, 
Denmark Vindicated, anfwered both Preface and Book. 

(u) Athen, Oxon, Vol. 2. p. 914. 
Franco- 
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Franco-Gallia. A Treatife written in Latin by the famous Civilian Hottoman, 

and tranflated by our Author. It gives an Account of the Free State of France 
and other Parts of Europe, before the Encroachments made on their Liberties— 
London 1711, 8vo. 

Some Confederations for the promoting Agriculture and employing the Poor, addref 
fed to the Houfe of Commons.— Dublin 1723, 8vo. 

He is faid alfo to have written fome Pieces in Defence of Liberty and the Con- 
fitution of his Country ; and fome impute to him an anonymous Trad, called, 
The prefent State of Sweden. 

Lord Molejworth had a Daughter married to Mr. Monk, a Gentleman of Ire¬ 
land, who being a Votary to the Mufes, wrote feveral Poems, which her Father 
ufhered into the World with a Dedication to the Princels of Wales, af¬ 
terwards Queen of England. They are chiefly Tranflations from the Italian and 
Spanifh, and the Furlieft Critick mud allow them to be well done. This Lord 
■fras high in the Efteem of feveral learned Men •, as is evident from the Writings 
of Mr. Locke, Earl of Shaftfhury, Dean Swift, and others. 

Anthony Sharp of Dublin, a Quaker, writ a Book, intitled, 
Dirt wiped off •, being a Return to John Plimpton’s falfe and dirty Charge againff 

William Penn.-1698, Folio. 
Nicholas Brady, Son of Major Nicholas Brady, lineally defeended from Hugh 

Brady, the firft Proteftant Bifhop of Meath,was born at Bandon in the County of 
Cork, and became an eminent Divine. He was educated till he was twelve Years 
of Age in the faid County, and then was fent to Weftminfter School ; from 
whence lie was eleded a King’s Scholar of Chrift-Church, Oxford. Having flayed 
there about four Years, he removed to the College of Dublin, where he took the 
Degrees of Batchelor and Mafter of Arts ; and when he was of due Standing, his 
Diploma for the Degree of Dodor of Divinity was prefented to him from the 
faid Univerfity while he was in England. His firft preferment was to a Prebend 
in the Cathedral of St. Barry's in the City of Cork, and to the Parifh of Kilna- 
glarchy in the County of Cork. In 1690 he pafled into England, and fettled in 
London, where he was eleded Minifter of St. Catherine-Crees Church, and Ledu- 
rer of St. Michael's, Wood-ftreet. Afterwards he became Minifter of Richmond in 
Surry, of Stratford upon Avon in Warwickffire, and Redor of Clapham in Surry, 
which, with Richmond, he kept to his Death. He was alfo Chaplain to the Duke 
of Ormond's Troop of Horfe-Guards, and to their Majefties K. William and Qi 
Mary, as likewife to Q^ Anne. He died on the 20th of May 1726, in the tixty- 
feventh Year of his Age. He was a Perfon of a moft obliging fweet Temper, 
a polite Gentleman, an excellent Preacher, and a good Poet. Soon after he had 
fixed in London, he joined with Mr. Tate, in writing A new Verfon of the Pfilms 
of David, which are now fung in moft Churches inftead of that made by Stern- 
hold and Hopkins. He publifhed in his Life-time, 

Three Volumes of Sermons, each confiding of Fourteen. The Firft printed, London 
1704, 8vo. The Second, London 1706, 8vo, and the third, London ij 13,8vo. His 
eldeft Son, a Clergyman, publifhed three Volumes of his Father’s more after the 
Dodor’s Death, each alfo confiding of Fourteen. London 1730, 8vo. Dodor Bra¬ 
dy tranflated The ALneids of Virgil, which were publifhed by Subfcription in Four 
Volumes 8vo, the laft of which came out in 1726, a little before his Death. The 
firft Sermon he publifhed was preached at his Church of St. Catherine- Cree 
on the 26th of November 1691, and printed London 1692, 4to, and a Second he 
preached at St. Bride's-Chuvch, on Monday, November 22 t6<yy, being St. C<?d- 
lia's Day, intitled, Church-Mufck Vindicated. London 1697, 4m. 

William O-Kelly was born in the County of Galway and Parifh of Aghrim., and 
was defeended of the O Kellys of Aghrim. He quitted his native Country very 
young, fome Years before the Revolution, and applied himfelf to the Study of 
Humanity in the College of Louvain in Flanders, and of Philofophy and Law 
in that of Paris. He afterwards vifited, and was very converfant in feveral other 
Univerfities of Europe, particularly thofe of Germany. About the Year 1699 
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he fettled at Vienna, where the Emperor Leopold gave him the Chairs of Philo- 
fophy, Hiftory, and Heraldry at his Imperial Court, in which Faculties he was 
alfo chofen by the States of Auftria for the Academy founded at Vienna by the 
faid States for the noble Youths of that Province. About that Time he pub- 
liflhed the following Treatifes, (viz.) 

A Compendious Syftem of Philofophy, intitled, Philofophia Aulica. Vindebo¬ 
nae 1700, 4to. Written for the Ule of young Gentlemen of the Province of 
Auftria. 

Hiftoria Bipartita Hiberniae. Vindebonae 17-4to. It is written in Profeand 
Yerfe and grounded on a Flaherty’s Ogygia. He tells me himfelf in a well-penned 
modeft Letter from Vienna, dated the 12th of February 1741, written in Anfwer 
to one of mine to him, “ that he could expert no Applaufe from this Piece, 
«« fince he was well perfuaded of his then Infufficiency on that Subjed.” From 
that Letter I have formed my Account both of his Education, Writings and 
Preferments. He writ befides, An Abridgment of Hiftory, Chhronological and 
Geographical, under the Title of 

Inftitutiones Academic*. Vindebonae-4to, intended both for publick 
Ufe, and for the Halls, when he was obliged to Ledure on thofe Matters. 

Speculum Imperiale Hiftorico-Chronologicum. In Folio patenti. Vindebonae — 
Speculum Heraldicum. In Folio patenti. Vindebonae.- 
All thefe Trads were publifhed in Latin, and at the Date of the aforefaid Let¬ 

ter he had ready for the Prefs, a larger and more compleat Syftem of Philofo¬ 
phy, under the Title of 

Philofophia- Aulico- Academic a repetit* prceleftionis, but whether yet printed I 
know not. 

The three laft Emperors (befides very decent Emoluments for his Profeflion 
of Sciences, and the lnfpedion of Arms in the refpedive Chanceries through¬ 
out the greater Part of their Hereditary Dominions) conferred on him the ho¬ 
nourable Titles of Confiliarius Imperials, Comes Palatinus, Sacri Romani Impe¬ 
rii Eques, and King at Arms. Though Men are for the moft Part fond of their 
own Children, yet it appears he had little Regard for the Iffue of his Brain j 
fince it is manifeft from the foregoing Account, that he did not keep by him 
even Copies of his own Works, fo that I have not been enabled to fet down the 
Times when printed. I am informed he is lately dead, and that he has left be¬ 
hind him the Characler of a good Latin Poet, a facetious Companion, and a 
trufty Friend. It was his Genius to Poetry that brought him firft into Notice. 
For his Panegyricks upon fome great Families in that Country met with fuch a 
general Approbation, that they procured him Recommendations to the Imperial 
Family, which were the Foundations of his Preferments. 

Tobias Pullen, fuccefiively Bifhop of Cloyne and Dromore j of whom fee an 
Account, Vol. I. p. 267, 580. He writ 

An Anfwer to a Paper, intitled. The Cafe of the Protejtant DiJJenters of Ireland, 
in Reference to a Bill of Indulgence, reprefented and argued.— Dublin 1695, Folio, 
in a Sheet and Half, fee hereafter under Jof Boyfe. 

A Sermon preached in Chrift-Church, Dublin, before the Lord Deputy and Par* 
liament, on the $th of November 1695.— Dublin 1695, 4to. 

Michael Moor, a Secular Prieft, and D. D. Son of Patrick Moor, Merchant, 
and Mary, Daughter to Mr. Dowdal of Mountown, was born in Bridge-Jlreet in 
the City of Dublin in 164.0. Having laid in a competent Stock of Grammar 
Learning at home, he was fent to France, and had his firft Academick Educa¬ 
tion in the College of Nantz -, from whence he removed to Paris and there finifh- 
ed his Studies in Philofophy and Divinity *, for his Knowledge in both which, 
as well as for a critical Skill in the Greek Language, he was in high Efteem. He 
taught Philofophy and Rhetorick in the Graffm College for fome Years; but at 
length returning home was with Relu&ance prevailed on to enter into Prieft's 
Orders, and was ordained by Luke PVadding, then titular Bifhop of Ferns. Pa¬ 
trick Rujfell, at that Time titular Archbifhop of Dublin, advanced Moor to the 
Prebend of Tymothan in St .Patrick’s Church', and committed the Care of the 

whole 
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whole Diocefe to him as his titular Vicar-General and Official. When King 
'James, II. was in Ireland, Tirconnell recommended Dr. Moor to that unfortunate 
Monarch, before whom he often preached, and obtained fo much Credit with 
him, that by a ftrong Oppofition he prevailed on his Majefty to alter a Defign, 
with which Father Peters had infpirea him, of conferring Trinity College, Dub¬ 
lin, on the Jefuits •, and he was made Provoft of the faid College by the unani¬ 
mous Recommendation of the then prevailing Roman Catholick Biffiops. To 
his fpecial Care is owing the Confervation of the valuable Collection of Manu- 
fcripts and other Books, which now adorn the College Library ; at a Time 
when thatHoufe was turned into a PopiffiGarrifon, the Chappel into a Magazine, 
and many of the Chambers into Prifons for Proteftants. But his Continuance in 
this Station was not long: He had difobliged the Jefuits in the Oppofition he 
gave them as aforefaid ; and they laid hold of a Sermon preached by him before the 
King at Chrifi-Church to work his Difgrace. He took for his Text Matt, xvi 
v. 14. If the blind lead the blind, both frail fall into the Ditch. In this Difcourfehe 
laid the Mifcarriages of the King’s Affairs to his following too clofely the Coun¬ 
cils of the Jefuits, and infinuated, that they would be the King’s utter Ruin. Father 
Peters, who had a DefeCt in his Eyes, reprefented to the King the evil Tenden¬ 
cy of Dr. Moor's Sermon, and perfwaded him that the Text was levelled at his 
JVIajefty through his Confeffor, and fhewed him that Moor was a dangerous Sub¬ 
ject, and endeavoured to ftir up Sedition among the People. This weak Prince 
was highly offended at the Preacher, and ordered him immediately to quit his 
Dominions. Moor complied as a faithful Subject, but hinted at his Departure, 
« that he only went as the King’s Precurfor, who would foon be obliged to fol- 
« low him,” which proved fo in the Event. He retired to Paris, and was 
there highly careffed on the Score of his Learning and Integrity. King Janies, 
after his Misfortunes at the Battle of the Boyne, was obliged to take Refuge in 
the fame Place. The King’s Refentment purfued him here, and obliged him to 
forfake France, as he had done Ireland„ He retired to Rome, was made Cenfor 
of Books, and from thence invited to Montefiafcone, and made Redtor of a Semi¬ 
nary there newly eredted by Cardinal Mark Anthony Barbarigo,, and Teacher of 
Philofophy and the Greek Language. Pope Innocent XII. was fo well fatisfied 
of his Care in the Government of the College of Montefiafcone, that he made a 
Donation of two thoufand Roman Crowns a Year to that Seminary, and Clement 
XI. fo much efteemed him, that he declared in Prefence of feveral Cardinals, 
that he would place his Nephew under his Tuition *, but this Honour to Dn 
Moor was prevented, as it was thought, by the Jefuits. Upon the Death of 
King James he was called back to France, and by the Intereft of Cardinal de 
Noailles was made twice Redtor of the Univerfity of Paris, Principal of the 
College of Navar, and was named by the King Royal Profeffor of Philofophy, 
Greek and Hebrew. He joined with one Dr. John Farrely in purchafinga Houfe con¬ 
tiguous to the Irifh College for the Reception of fuch poor young Men of Ire¬ 
land who came there to ftudy. He was blind fome Years before his Death, and 
obliged to keep a Perfon to read to him, who made him pay dear for his Trou¬ 
ble, by imbezelling and felling many hundred Volumes of his choice Library ; 
the Remainder of which he bequeathed to the Irifr College, as he did his Plate 
to the Leinfier Provifor. He died, aged eighty-five, in his Appartments of the 
College of Navar, on the 22d of Augufi 1726, and was buried in the Vault un¬ 
der the Chappel of the Irifh College, as he had requefted in his Life-time. His 
Countryman, Mr. St. John, a Perfon noted for his Tafte in Latin Poetry, and 
Canon of the Cathedral of Notre-Dame in Paris, wrote the following Epitaph on 
him : 

Sideribus genuit fauftis Hibernia Morum 
Et Morum genuit Terra Britanna fuum. 

Quis fuit e Geminis major, ft forte requiris ; 
Palma nimis dubia eft 5 magnus uterque fuit. 

4 E> Vol. II. The 
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The Works Dr. Moor publilhed are thefe •, 
De Exittentia Dei, et Humana Mentis Immortalitate, fecundum Cartefiiet Ariftotelis 

Doftrinam, Difputatio, in duohus Libris divifa.-Parifiis 1692, 8vo. This 
Book was tranflated into Englijh by Mr. Blackmore. 

Hortatio ad Studium Lingua Graca et Hebraica recital a coram eminent. M. Ant. 
Barbarigo Cardinale, Archiepifcopo Montisfalifci.-Montisfalifco. 1700, i2mo. 

Vera fciendi Methodus.-Lutet. Paris. 1716, 8vo. Written in Dialogue 
againft the Cartefian Philofophy, which he much depreciates. 

He tranflated into Latin U Morale de Grenoble, in titled, a Paftoral Letter. 
Written in French by the Lord Cardinal le Camus, Bilhop and Prince of Grenoble, 
to the Curates of his Diocefe. London 1687, 410. 

Jofeph Pratt, who ftiles himfelf Anglo Hibernus, ftudied at Leyden, and was a 
Dodtor of Phyfick in Dublin. He publilhed, 

Difputatio Medica inauguralis de Lepra, quam pro Gradu dofforatus publico Ex- 
amini fubjicit in Academia LugdunenCt Jofephus Pratt Anglo-Hibemus ad 15 Ju- 
lij, Horis locoqtte confuetis. Lugduni Batavorum 1692, 4to. Dedicated to An¬ 
thony Doppin, Bilhop of Meath, and his Father Jofeph Pratt. 

William King, Bilhop of Derry, and afterwards Archbifhop of Dublin, of 
whom fee an Account v. 1. p. 295, 363. His Writings are thefe ; 

A Sermon preached at Chrift-Church, Dublin, on the 23d of October 1685, 
before Michael Boyle, Lord Primate and Lord High Chancellor, and Arthur For¬ 
bes Earl of Granard, Lords JuJlices. On lfaiah lix. v. 6, 7. Dublin 1685, 
AtO. 

An Anfwer to the Confiderations which obliged Peter Manby, Dean of Derry, 
as he pretends, to embrace what he calls the Catholick Religion.-Dublin 1687, 
4to. 

A Vindication of the Anfwer to the Confiderations, which obliged Peter Manby, 
Dean of Derry, to embrace what he calls the Catholick Religion : Being an Anfwer 
to the firjl Dialogue, already printed, of his reformed Catechijm.-Dublin 
1688, 4to. 

A Vindication of the Chrijlian Religion and Reformation againji the Attempts of 
a late Letter wrote by Peter Manby, Dean of Derry, pretending to (hew, that all 
Religions have a like Plea, and that there can be no fuch Sins as Herefy and Schifm, 
if every Man's Senfe and Reafon are to guide him in Matters of Faith.-Dublin 
1688, 4to. 

The State of the Proteftants of Ireland under the late King James's Government; 
in which their Carriage towards him is juflified, and the abfolute Neceffity of their 
endeavouring to be freed from his Government, and of fubmitting to their prejent 
Majejlies is demonjlrated.-London 1691, 4m.—1692, 8vo.— It gives an 
Account of the Affairs of Ireland, and the cruel Hardfhips which the Proteftants 
fuffered under the Government of King James II ; the Author being for the 
molt Part an Eye-Witnefs of what he relates. Charles Lefie wrote an Anfwer 
to this Piece. 

A Difcourfe concerning the Inventions of Men in the Worfhip of God.-Dub¬ 
lin 1694, 4to. Afterwards often printed in London. This Piece was anfwered 
by Robert Craghead, Minifter of the Gofpel in Derry. Printed Edinburgh 1694, 
4to ; and alfo by Mr. Jofeph Boyfe, a diffenting Minifter the fame Year ; which 
occafioned the Bilhop to write 

An Admonition to the DiJJenting Inhabitants of the Diocefe of Derry, concerning 
a Book lately publifhed by Mr. Jofeph Boyfe, inti tied. Remarks, &c.-Dublin 
1694, 4to. London 1694, nmo. 

A fecond Admonition to the Diffenting Inhabitants of the Diocefe of Derry._ 
Dublin 1695, 4to. After this Mr. Boyfe writ a Vindication of his Remarks._ 
Dublin 1695, 4to. 

A Sermon preached at St. Patrick’s, Dublin, 16th November 1690, being the 
Thankfgiving Day for the Prefervation of his Majefly's Perfon, &c. On Pfalm 
cvii. v. 2, 3.-Dublin, 1691, 4to. 

De 
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De Origine Mali.—Dublin 1702. London 1702, 8vo.-—This Book was exa¬ 

mined and cenfured by Mr. Bayle (w) and Mr. Leibnitz. After the Author’s 
Death it was trandated into Englijh by Edmund Lane, Fellow of Chrift-College, 
Cambridge, with large Notes, tending to vindicate the Author’s Principles 
againft the Objections of Bayle, Leibnitz and others.—London 1731, 4to, 1732 
in two Vols. 8vo. 

A Thankfgiving Sermon for King William’s Succefs in reducing Ireland. 
A Thankfgiving Sermon for the Vi Story of Hochftet, preached at Chriji Church 

before the Lords Juftices, on Pfalm 126, v. 3.—Dublin 1704, 4to. 
A Sermon before the Queen in St. James’s Chappel. London 1705, 4to. 
A Sermon at St. Margaret’s, Weftminfter, for the Religious Education of Chil¬ 

dren, on Prov. 22. v. 6. 

The Mifchief of delaying Sentence againji an evil JVork ; in a Sermon preached 
at St. Michael’.? Church, Dublin, before the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, 
December the 24th 1706, on Eccl. 8. v. 11. Dublin 1707, 4to. 

Divine Predeftination and Foreknowledge, confiftent with the Freedom of Man's 
■Will. A Sermon at Chrifi-Church May 15th 1709, before the Earl of Whar¬ 
ton, Lord Lieutenant, and the Houfe of Lords, on Rom. 8. v. 29. 30. Dub¬ 
lin 1709, 4to. London 1710, 8vo. Doctor John Edwards made Remarks 
on this Sermon, as if the Archbifhop had lefiened the Divine Attributes, and 
Perfections. 

A Sermon at the Funeral of Narciflus, Archbifhop of Armagh, on Pfalm 112. 
v. 6. Dublin 1714, 4to. 

A Difcourfe concerning the Confecration of Churches \ Shewing what is meant 
by dedicating them, with the Grounds of that Office. Dublin 1719, 4to. 

A Sermon on the Fall of Man. Cambridge 1739, ordered by the Archbifhop 
to be printed after his Deceafe. 

There are alfo fome Obfervations of his among the Tranfactions of the Roy¬ 
al Society. As, an Account of the Bogs and Loughs of Ireland, No. 170. An 
Account of the Manuring of Lands in the North of Ireland by Sea Shells, No. 

314. 
Benjamin Hawkfhaw was born in Dublin, and entered in the Univerfity there 

in 1687 ; but the Troubles in Ireland breaking out foon after, he removed into 
England, and became a Student in St. John's College, Cambridge. On his re¬ 
turn home he was put into holy Orders, and after fome time was advanced to 
the Parifh of St. Nicholas within the Walls. He died in 1738. While he was 
in Cambridge he publifhed a Book of Poems, intitled, 

Poems on feveral Occafions. London 1693, 8vo. And after his return 
The Reafonablenefs of con ft ant Communion with the Church of England repre- 

fented to the Diffienters. Dublin 1709, 8vo. 
A Sermon on St. Cecilia's Day. 
Richard Steele was born in the City of Dublin, but educated in the Charter- 

houfe School, London, together with Mr. Addifon, between whom there was 
£ver after an intire Friendfhip maintained. When he arrived at Man’s Eftate 
he for fome Time rode in the King’s Guards in a private Station, and was af¬ 
terwards advanced to be an Enfign therein, and from thence obtained the Com- 
miflion of Lieutenant in the Cold-Stream Regiment, commanded by the Lord 
Cuttj. Upon dedicating his Chriftian Hero to that Nobleman, by his Intereft 
he was promoted to the Poll of a Captain in the Lord Lucas's Regiment of 
Fufdeers, and made his Lordfhip’s Secretary. He tells us himfelf (x), “ that 
“ he wrote the Chriftian Hero for his own private ufe, with a Defign of im- 
“ preffing Virtue and Religion on his Mind in Oppofition to a ftronger Pro- 
ct penfity towards unwarrantable Pleafures: But that this fecret Admonition 
“ proving too weak, in 1701 he printed the faid Tradt, and put his Name to 
“ it, in hopes that fuch a Handing Teftimony againft himfelf might curb his 

(nu) See Works of the Learned. 
Lond. 1715. 

(x) Apology for himfelf and hi* Writings, p. 296.' 

“ Defires 
5 
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“ Defires, and make him afhamed of underftanding and feeming to feel what 
“ was virtuous, and living fo quite contrary a Life.” Being a Man of Wit and 
Ingenuity he foon began to pleafe the Town by his Comedies and other Wri¬ 
tings *, efpecially after he became concerned with Mr. Addifon in writing and pub- 
lifhing the Spoliators, and other Papers. This raifed his Reputation fo high, 
that he was advanced to be one of the Commiflloners of the Stamp Office, and 
was returned a Member of the Houfe of Commons for the Borough of Stock- 
bridge in the lafl Parliament of Anne \ from which, for making a warm Op- 
pofition to the Court Party in fome Point relating to the Hanover Succeflion, 
he was expelled, and divefted of all his Employments. But K. George foon af¬ 
ter fucceeding to the Crown, Mr. Steele was made a Commiffioner of the Peace 
for the County of Middle fen, Surveyor of the Stables of the Palace of Hampton 
Court, and Governour of the Royal Company of Comedians. In April iji$ 
he was knighted, upon his prefenting an Addrefs to his Majefty from the 
Lieutenancy of Middlefex, of which he was the Penman. He was alfo a Mem¬ 
ber in the firft Parliament of that Reign for Boroughbrig, in Torkjhire, and after 
the Suppreffion of the Rebellion in Scotland, was appointed one of the Com- 
miffioners of forfeited Eftates in that Country. On the 23d of January 1719, 
his Patent for Governour of the Royal Company of Comedians was revoked 
by his Majefty in compliance with the defires of the Lord Chamberlane. To¬ 
wards the latter end of his Life he grew Paralitick, and in great Meafure loft: 
his Speech and the ufe of his Limbs, which difqualified him for Bufinefs, Study, 
or Converfation: Whereupon retiring to his Seat at Lhangunnor, near Caermar- 
then in Wales, he lingered fome Years in that unhappy Condition, and at length 
died on the 1ft of September 1729. His Writings are thefe, 

The Proceftion, a Poem on the Funeral of Queen Mary. London 1695. 
The Chriftian Hero: An Argument proving, that no Principles but thofe of Re¬ 

ligion are fufftcient to make a great Man. Written towards the latter end of this 
Century, though not publifhed till the beginning of the next. London 1701, 
i2mo. 

The Funeral, or Grief Alamode, A Comedy. London 1702, 4to. The Ap- 
plaufe redounding from this Play obtained him a favourable Recommendation 
to K. William •, who put down his Name, as a Perfon to be provided for in 
the laft Table-Book ever ufed by our Deliverer. 

The tender Hujband, or accomplifhed Fools, a Comedy. London 1703, 4to.’ 
Dedicated to his Friend Mr. Addifon. 

The Lying Lovers, or the Lady's Friendfhip, A Comedy. London 1704,’ 
4to. Dedicated to the Duke of Ormond. 

The Confcious Lovers, a Comedy. London 1722, 4to. Adted many times 
with vaft Applaufe, and dedicated to the King ; for which his Majefty made him 
a Prefent of 500 l. 

His Political Pieces are thefe, all publifhed between the Years 1711 and 1715# 
The Engliftiman’r Thanks to the Duke of Marlborough. London, 1711. 
A Letter to Sir Miles Wharton concerning Occafional Peers. March 3th, 1713." 
The Guardian of Auguft the 7th 1713; and the Importance of Dunkirk con- 

fidered, in Defence of that Guardian, in a Letter to the Bayliff of Stockbridge. 
The French Faith reprefented in the prefent State of Dunkirk, a Letter to the 

Examiner in Defence of Mr. Steele. 
The Crifis: or, a Difcourfe reprefenting from the mo ft authentick Records, the 

juft caufes of the happy Revolution in 1688, and the Proteftant Settlements of the 
Crown of England and Scotland on her Majefty, and on the demife of her Majefty 
without Ijfue, upon the Illuftrious Princefs Sophia, Eleftrefs and Dutchefs 
Dowager of Hanover, and the Heirs of her Body being Proteftants, by previous 
Alls of both Parliaments of the late Kingdoms of England and Scotland, and con¬ 
firmed by the Parliament of Great Britain ; with fome feafonable Remarks on the 
Danger of a Popijh SucceJJor. This Piece was anfwered by Dr. Swift in 1712. 

A Letter to a Member of Parliament concerning the Bill for preventing the 
growth of S chifm, dated May 28th 1714, 

A Speech 
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A Speech for repealing of the Triennial Aft, and his Reafons for the Septennial 

Bill, as it was fpoken in the Houfe of Commons, in Anfwer to feveral Speeches made 
againjl it the 24th of April 1716. London 1716, 4to. 

An Apology for himfelf and his Writings, occafioned by his Expulfion from the Houfe 
of Commons.—-Thefe feveral Pieces were colledted and publiflied in one Vo¬ 
lume by our Author in 1716, under the Title of Mr. Steel's political Writings. 

Befides thefe he publiflied feveral other Tradts, viz. 
The Romifh Ecclefiaftical Hijlory of late Tears.-- London 1714, 8vo. 
An Account of the State of the Roman Catholick Religion throughout the World'. 

Written for the Ufe of Pope Innocent the Xlth by Monfieur Ceri, Secretary of the 
Congregation de propaganda fide. Now firft tranfiated from an Authentick Italian 
M. S. found in the Library of the Abby of St. Gall, in Switzerland, never publiftoed. 
To which is fubjoined, A Difcourfe concerning the State of Religion in England, 
written in French in the Time of King Charles the Firft, and now fir(l tranfiated: 
To which our Author prefixed a large Dedication to the then Pope Clement the 
Xlth, giving him a very particular Account of the State of Religion among P rot eft 
tants, and of feveral other Matters of Importance relating to Great Britain. Lon¬ 
don 1715, 8vo. 

A Letter from the Earl of Mar to the King before His Majefty's Arrival in 
England, with fame Remarks on my Lord's fubfequent Conduit. 1715. 

An Account of his Fifh Pool, 1718. This was a Project for bringing Fifh to 
the Market alive •, for which he obtained a Patent. 

Propofals for an Academy of Muftck. 
A Letter to the Earl of Oxford concerning the Bill of Peerage.—-London 

1719, 8vo. 
Crifis of Property : An Argument proving that the Annuitants for ninety-nine 

Tears, as fucb, are not in the Condition of other Subjells of Great- Britain ; but by 
comp a It with the Legiflature are exempt from any new Direllion relating to the faid 
Eftates.--London 1720, 8vo. 

A Nation a Family : Being a Sequel of the Crifis of Property ; or a Plan for the 
Improvement of the South-Sea Propofal. London 1720, 8vo. 

The State of the Cafe between the Lord Chamberlane of his Majefty's Houfeholdt 
and the Governour of the Royal Company of Comedians j with the Opinions of Pem¬ 
berton, Northey and Parker concerning the Theatre. London 1720, 8vo. 

He publiflied, The Court of Honour, or the Laws, Rules and Ordinances 
eftablifhedfor the Suppreftion of Duels in France, extrailed out of the Royal EdiHs, 
Regulation of the Marfhals, and Records of Parliament. Tranfiated from the 
French Original. To which he prefixed a Preface, and annexed a Letter to a Mem¬ 
ber of Parliament to prevent (jjedding of much Blood in Duelst by allowing every 
Man to fight. London 1720. 8vo. 

He had a Defign of writing The Hiflory of the Duke of Marlborough, from 
proper Materials in his Cuftody, the Relation to commence from the Day of his 
Grace’s Commiflion as Captain General and Plenipotentiary, and to end with the 
Expiration of thefe Commifllons. This Work was never executed, and the Ma- * 
terials were afterwards returned to the Dutchefs Dowager of Marlborough. He 
had almoft finifhed a Comedy, founded upon the Eunuch of Terence, which he 
intended to call The Gentleman, and another which he intitled. The School of 

AHion. 
But the Writings which made him moft popular were thefe, in which Mr. 

Addifon, and feveral others were concerned with him though he had the largefl: 
Share in them, and, which pleafed him belt, all the Profit. Thefe were the 
Tatlers, Speltators. Guardian, Engliftman, Lover, Reader, Medleys, Town-Talk, 
Tea-Table, Spin/ter, Theatre, fome of the Pafquins, Plebeian, and perhaps others. 
All thefe were occafional Papers, and publiflied weekly or oftner ; for which the 
Publick was highly obliged to him for the Entertainment they afforded, and 
the Morality they conveyed : To which may be added two Papers called The 

Whig. 
Vol. II. 4 E William 
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William Congreve was descended from an ancient Family in Stafford/hire, but 

born in Ireland in 1672, where his Father officiated as Steward to the great 
Eftate of the Earl of Burlington. He was educated at the Free-School at Kil¬ 
kenny, and from thence fent to the Univerfity of Dublin, from whence, after a 
few Years Continuance, he was tranfplanted to the Middle-Temple. But the 
Study of the Law not fuiting his Inclinations, he forfook it to Court the Mufes, 
whole Favours he acquired and maintained with as undoubted a Reputation as 
any of the modern Poets, efpecially in the Dramatick Part, and chiefly in Co¬ 
medy, his Performances in that Kind excelling in Wit and Humour. His Wri¬ 
tings are thefe, ^ 

The Old Batchelor, a Comedy. Lond. 1693, 4to. 
The Double Dealer, a Comedy. Lond. 1694, 4to. 
Love for Love, a Comedy. Lond. 1695,410. 
The Mourning Bride, a Tragedy. Lond. 1697, 4to. 
The Way of the World, a Comedy. Lond. 1700, 4to. 
Semele. An Opera. Never afted. 
The Judgment of Paris. A Mafque. 
But the firft Piece he publifhed was a Novel called, Incognita. 
His Writings in other Sorts of Poetry, and his Tranflations, are thefe, 
The Mourning Mufe of Alexis. A Pajloral on the Death of Queen Mary. 

London 1695, Folio. For which the King ordered him a Donative of a hundred 
Guineas. 

A Poem to the King on the taking of Namure. 
A Pindarick Ode on the Victories of the Duke of Marlborough. 
A Pindarick Ode on the Earl of Godolphin. 
Tears of Amarillis for Amyntas. A Paftoralon the Death of the Marquis of 

Blanford. 
The Birth of the Mufe. 
Epiflle to the Earl of Hallifax. 
Homer* j Hymn to Venus. A Tranflation. 
The Eleventh Satire of Juvenal tranjlated. 
Ovid’j third Book of the Art of Love. 
With feveral fmall Pieces to be feenin the third Volume of his Works. Our 

Author’s Merit having procured him fome good Employments he grew Lazy, 
and forfook fuch Amufements for many Years before his Death? or perhaps he 
was unwilling to Rifle that high Reputation, which he had fo juftly maintained. 
Lie died in January 1728 in the 57th Year of his Age. 

Brands O-Mellaghlin, born in Athlone, became a Recollet Frier, Jubilate Lec¬ 
turer of Divinity in the Irifh College at Prague, in Bohemia, and afterwards pub- 
lick Profefibr of that Faculty in the Cathedral Seminary at Imola, a Town in 
the Pope’s Territories in Italy: He writ, by Order of the Archbifhop of the 
Place, the following Work, intitled, 

Philofophia Accommodata ad ufum SchoU Veritatis, in 4 Tomes, 12 mo. 
. Tom. I. CompleCtens Logicam. Bononias 1700. 

Tom. II. CompleCtens Ethica. Ibid. 1702. 
Tom. III. CompleCtens Metaphyficam. Ibid. 1704. 
Tom. IV. CompleCtens Univerfam Phyficam. Ibid. 1706. 
He died about the Year 1729. 
Thomas Fitz-Simon, a Native of the County of Meath, and Vicar Apoftolick 

of the Diocefe of Kilmore, was a fecular Prieft, and publifhed a Book of Devo¬ 
tion intitled. 

The Primer more ample, and in a new Order; containing the three Offices of 
the B. V. M. in Latin and Englifh, and all Offices and Directions which were in 
former Primers.-— Rowen 1700. i2mo.-"Note, this is not the firft 
Edition of this Piece. One Thomas Fitz-Simon is mentioned by Stanihurjl in the 
laft Century to have written a Treatife of the Church. 

James 
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James Shield a Native of the County of Down, was a Francifcan Frier, and 

titular Bifhop of Down and Connor. He died in 1725; but writ in this Century 
an Anfwer to Dr. Jennings’s Challenge.-Dublin 1699, 8vo. 

A Treatife, which clearly (heweth the only Religion, that is truly conformable to 
the exprejs Word of God. The fixth Edition of this Piece was published, Lon¬ 
don 1733. 8vo. 

Chrijlopher French, a Dominican Frier of Galway, complcated his Studies at 
Louvain, where he became Mafter of the Students, and took his Degrees of Dr. 
of Divinity. He was afterwards Profeflfor of Divinity at Rome, and then for 
eight Years at OJimo, in the Marquifate of Ancona, in Italy, being invited thither 
by Cardinal Palavicini. He returned from thence to Louvain, and was Regent 
of the Schools of the Irijh there, in which Place he was alive in 1713. The only 
Piece of his that I have feen bears this Title. 

Thefes Theological de Scientid, Voluntate, Providentid, Predeftinatione, et Gratia 
Dei, cum jujld Refutatione Appendicis Johannis Baptiftce Vander Voeftyn, J. S. (y) 
et de pulfione querela public<e excitata per Livinum de Meyer J. S. Lovanii 1703, 
4:0.-But John O-Heyn tells us that he had before this publifhed feveral 
other Treatifes, as it feems, towards the clofe of this Century. 

Edmund de Burgo, (Bourke) a Dominican Frier, began his Studies in a Convent 
at Galway, which he finifhed in Spain at PampeIona, Salamanca and Madrid, and 
afterwards took all his Degrees with Applaufe at Louvain, where in 1706 he was 
principal Regent of the Iriflo School of that Order. Fie was well {killed in fcho- 
laftick Divinity, and the Doflrines of Thomas Aquinas, as the Thefcs’s he pubhfh- 
ed, and the Treatifes he wrote on thefe Subjects fhew. They are thefe, viz. 

Thefes editce ac Defenfe iomo. Martii 1699, 23010. Julii 1701, & 2omo. 
Juli. 1702. Louvanii, 4to. 

Thefes de legibus, jure et Jufiitid, ac Divind Gratia. Louvanii 1703, 4to. 
In primam partem Angelici Communis et quinti Ec cleft.'a Doll oris. S. Thoms 

Aquinatis, cum diffcultatibus Annexis, juxta ejufdem inconcufja tutijfimaq-, Dogmata 
Thomiftice refolutis. Matriti 1707, 4to. 

In fecundam fecunda et terliam partem Thorns Aquinatis, &c. Matriti 1707, 
4to. 

Refponfto ad Difjertationem primam Liberii Gratiani, qua opus F. Antonii Regi- 
naldi de mente Tridentini Concilii, &c. et gratia feipfd efficax a Calvinifmo, Janfe- 
nifrnO) aliifq'y Calumniis [a ditto Gratiano renovatis) vindicatur. Louvanii 1708, 
4to. 

We are told (2) alfo that he publifhed many other Things. He returned to 
Ireland in 1710, and was alive there in 1725, and is faid to have publifhed in 
Ireland, 

De Controverfiis opus Vtiliffmum. which I take to be 
Anfwers to three curious Letters. 1. Of the Infallibility. 2. Of Eafter Confeff on. 

3. Of Holy Communion and hearing Mafs Sundays and Holy days. Printed Louvain 
1725, 8vo, but in Reality at Dublin. He is alfo faid to have written in Latin, 
A DiJJertation on Grace, in Oppofition to the Syftem of the Jefuits. He died in 
Rome about the Year 1738. 

Peter French, a Native of Galway, having fludied at home, and in Spain for 
fbme Time, at length went to the Spanifh IVeJl-Indies, and was a Miffioner for 
thirty Years among the Indians of Mexico, where having obtained a competent 
Knowledge in their Language, he is faid to have brought over great Numbers 
from Idolatry. He writ in the Mexican Language, A Catechifm, or Expofition of 
the Chrijlian Faith ; as John O-Heyn (a) fays, but is at the fame Time filent 
whether it were ever publifhed. From thence he returned into Ireland, and em¬ 
ployed himfelf on the Million, where he died in 1693. 

Having juft mentioned John O-Heyn, I fhall take Occafion to introduce an 
Account of him here, though the Work he publifhed was not in this Century. 

(y) F.pil. Chron. p. 27. Script. Dominic, by Quetef. & Echard. v. 2. 7S4. (z) Script. 
Domin : v. 2. p. 784. (a) Epil. Chron. p. 24. 

He 
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He was by Birth (as I think) a Galway Man, and a Dominican Frier of the Con¬ 
vent of Athenry. He ftudied at Burgos, and afterwards at Salamanca in Spain. 
He taught Philofophy in France, and at Louvain ; and then was made Matter 
of the Novices in a Convent of his Order at Droghcdah, fupported againft Law ; 
but was obliged to fly from thence in the Year 1680, and then he betook himfelf 
to Louvain •, from whence after fome Time, he returned to Ireland, and conti¬ 
nued there eight Years ; but fled again in the Year 1698, and was made Chro- 
nologer of his Order in the Irifh College at Louvain. He writ, 

Epilogus Chronologictis exponens Succinite Convent us et Fundationes facri Ordinis 
Frceclicatorum in Regno Hibernire, et nomina pariter quorundam illufirium Filiorum 
ejufdetn Provincire, tam Mortuorum, quam in exilio aut domi viventium. Lovanii 
1706, 4to. 

Thomas Molyneux, younger Brother to William Molyneux before mentioned, 
was born in the City of Dublin, and educated in the College there, as he was af¬ 
terwards in thofe of Leyden and Paris. Returning home he became Profeflor 
of Phyfick of the College, Fellow of the College of Phyficians, Phyfician to the 
State, and Phyfician General to the Army ; and pradtifed in his Faculty with 
great Reputation till his Death, which happened on the 19th of OHober 1733s 
having been three Years before created a Baronet. He had been alfo a Fellow 
of the Royal Society in London, among whofe Tranfadtions are feveral of his 
Pieces, viz. 

A Difcourfe on the Problem, why Bodies dijjolvted in Menflrua, fpecifically lighter 
than themftlves, do not fink. In this Difcourfe he was joined by his Brother WiL 
Ham. See Tranfadt. 1686. No. 181 •, as alfo, Novelles de la Republique de Let- 
tres, Mois de Aout 1684, et Janvier 1685. . 

Part of two Letters concerning a prodigious Os Fronds. Tranf. Feb. 1684. 
No. 186. 

An Account of a large Stone fpontaneoitfly voided by a Woman in Dublin, with a 
Propofal to extralt the Stone out of the Bladder of the Female Sex, without Seltion. 
Tranf. July 1693. No. 202, and January 1698. No. 236. 

A Letter to the Bijhop of Clogher, concerning Swarms of Injelts, that infefted 
fome Parts of Conaught. 

An Account of a general Cough, and other Epidemick Diltempers in Dublin. 
Tranf. 209. 

Some Notes on Dollor Samuel Foley’j Account of the Giant's Caufeway in Ire¬ 
land. Tranf. No. 212. 

A Defcription of the Scolopendra Marina, with a Supplement. No. 225, 251. 
A Difcourfe concerning the large Horns frequently found in Ireland. April 

1697. No. 227. 
A Letter to the Archbijhop of Dublin, concerning fome vajl big Teeth lately found 

under Ground in the North of Ireland. Tranf. 4m. 
Some Letters to Mr. Lock. London 1708, 8vo. 
A Letter to Bifhop Afhe on the old Greek and Roman Lyre. Tranf. No. 282. 
A Difcourfe concerning the Danifh Mounts, Forts, and lowers in Ireland. This 

Piece, and moft of the others, were publifhed at Dublin, at the End of a fecond 
Edition of Boat's Natural Hittory of Ireland. 1725, 4to. 

Peter Brown, Bifhop of Cork, of whom fee an Account, Vol. i.p. 571. The 
Works he publifhed are thefe, 

A Letter in Anfwer to a Book, intitled, Chrijlianity not myfterious *, as alfo, to 
all thofe who fet up for Reafon and Evidence, in Oppofition to Revelation and Myf- 
teries.— Dublin 1697, 8vo.-Mr. Brown was put upon writing this Anfwer 
to Mr. Toland's Book (which then made a great Noifej by Narciffus, Arch- 
bifhop of Dublin ; who fo much prized the Performance, that he ever after flood 
firm to the Interefl: of the Author, and procured him the Provoftfbip of the 
College, and afterwards the Bifhoprick of Cork. Mr. Toland ufed jeftingly to fay, 
that it was he who made Brown Bifhop of Cork ; meaning, that his Book was 
the Occafion of it. 

A Ser- 
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A Sermon preached at St. Bride’s, Dublin, April 17th 1698, upon Occafion of a 

Refolution taken in the City of Dublin of putting the Laws in Execution againjl Vice 
and Immoralities. Dublin 1698, 8vo. 

After he was Bifhop he writ the following Books, viz. 
Of Drinking in Remembrance of the Dead ; being the Subjiance of a Difcourfe deli¬ 

vered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Cork.— Dublin 1713, 12mo. 
A fecond Part of Drinking in Remembrance of the Dead-, wherein the mojl material 

Objell ions made againjl the firjl Part are anfwered.—Dublin 1714, i2mo. 
An Anfwer to a Right Reverend Prelate's Defence of Eating and Drinking to the 

Memory of the Dead, occafioned by the Bifhop of Cork’s fecond Part, &c.— Dublin 
1715, 12 mo. 

The DoCtrine of Parts and Circumflances in Religion laid open.-1715, 12 mo. 
A Difcourfe of Drinking Healths ; wherein the great Evil of the Cujtom is (hewn. 

Dublin 1716. 

A Sermon preached at St. Andrew’s Churchy Dublin, 1716, for the Benefit of the 
Charity-School, Mark xii, v. 43, 44.— Dublin 1716, 8vo. 

Faith difiinguijhed from Opinion and Science. In fome Remarks upon a Book 
lately publifhed by the Lord Bifhop of Raphoey intitled, A plain and eafy Method, 
whereby a Man of a moderate Capacity may arrive at full Satisfaction in all Things 
that concern his everlafling Salvation. Dublin 1716, 12mo. 

A Letter to a Gentleman in Oxford, on the Subject of Health Drinkingy-1722. 
The Procedurey Extenty and Limits of Human Underftanding. London and 

Dublin 1728, 8vo. This Tradt is levelled at the Socinians and Deifls, and is an 
Improvement of his Anfwer toToland. 

Things Divine and Supernatural conceived by Analogy with Things Natural and 
Human. London 1733, 8vo. 

He left feveral Pieces behind him in Manufcript, which fas lam well infor¬ 
med) are thefe, viz. 

Divine Analogyy Volume the lid, which is intended to be publifhed, but with 
another Title. 

Two Trails in 8vo againjl Hereticks and Infidels. They are very imperfect and 
Few Materials left to compleat them : Yet I hear they will fome Time or other 
be fitted to appear. 

A TraCl on the three Holy Orders of the Church. It is not quite finifhed ; but 
Hopes are given that it will foon be publifhed. 

A Comment on feleCl Texts of Scripture relating to the Divinity of our Saviour.— 
This Piece is very unfinifhed, but Materials left to compleat a good Part of it. 

The Ufe and Abufe of Metaphyficks in Religion. This Tradt is very near finifh¬ 
ed ; but will bd fubmitted to the Learned in both Kingdoms before it be made 
publick. 

Some Charges to the Clergy. Intended to be publifhed. 
Several Sermons againjl the Socinians and other Hereticks, and upon other Subjects. 

Intended to be publifhed. 
N. B. The Bifhop burned in his Life-time very many Sermons, which he 

thought unfinifhed, as not fit to be read, in Manufcript or Print. He was a 
moft fevere Judge of his own Works. 

Edward Synge, fuccefiively Bifhop of Raphoey and Archbifhop of Tuam ; of 
yvhom fee an Account, Vol. I. p. 283, 619. He died on the 23d of July, 1741, 
and publifhed many Treatifes, of which thofe that follow have only come to my 

Knowledge. 
A peaceable and friendly Addrefs to the Non-Conformijls, written upon their defiring 

an ACl of Toleration, without the Sacramental Tejl.—Dublin 1697, 4to. 
A Defence of the peaceable and friendly Addrefs to the Non Conformifis, againjl the 

Anfwer lately given to it.—Dublin 1698, 4to. 
A Defence of the Ejlablijhed Church and Laws, in Anfwer to a Book, intitled, 

A Vindication oj Marriage as folemnized by Presbyterians in the North of Ireland.— 

Dublin 1705, I2CPO. 

4^ Vol. II. A Gen- 
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' A Gentleman's Religion, in three Parts.— London 1705, fecond Edition. 
A Sermon preached at St. Andrew's Church, Dublin, before the Houfe of Commonst 

October 23d, 1711.— Dublin 1711, 4to. 
The Divine Authority of Church Government and Epifcopacy, and fated upon Prin- 

dples'common to all Chrijlians, in a Sermon preached in the College Chappel at the Con- 
fee ration of Peter Brown, late Provofi of the faid College, and Bif}?op of Cork and 
Rofs, on Sunday April 2d, 1710. Dublin 1710, i2mo. 

jFree-Thinking in Matters of Religion. 
De Religionis Chrijiiame Fundamentalibus. 
The Sin of Schifm mod unjudly and groundlefly charged by the Non-Jurors upon the 

prefent eftablifhed Church of England. 
The JVifdom of being Religious, a Sermon preached at the Cafile Chappel. 
The Cafe of the Poor of Ireland fated and confidered upon the common Princi¬ 

ples of Chrifiianity. 
Afincere Convert difiinguifhed from an Hypocrite. 
Catholick Chrifiianity-, or an EJfay towards leffening the Number of Controver- 

fies among Chrifiians. 
A Charitable Addrefs to all who are of the Communion of the Church of Rome. 

Dublin 1728, 8vo. This was anfwered by Dr. Cornelius Nary in the next Ar¬ 
ticle mentioned. 

An Anfwer to two Objections made againfi the foregoing TraCl. ——Dublin 
1729, 8vo. 

A Defence of the charitable Addrefs to the Roman Catholicks, in reply to Dr. 
NaryT Anfwer.—Dublin 1729, 8vo. To which Dr. Nary writ a Rejoinder. 

Obfervations on Dr. Nary’j Rejoinder. 
The abfirufe Philofophy of Tranfubfiantiation confidered. 
A Short Expofition of the Englifh Church Catechifm. 
An Anfwer to all the excufes made for not coming to the Holy Communion. 8vo 

Seventh Edition 1713. 
Short Directions for fpending one Day welt. 
An EJfay towards making the Knowledge of Religion eafy.-Dublin 1708, 

12 mo. 
Religion tried by Sober and Impartial Reafon. 
A Plain and eafy Method whereby a Man of a moderate Capacity may arrive at 

full Satisfaction in all Things that concern his Everlafiing Salvation. To which 
is added, a Paraphrafe on St. Athanafius's Creed.—London 1715, 8vo. 

Plain InftruCiions for the young and Ignorant in an Expofition of the Church 
Catechifm. 

The Value of a good Name the Way and Duty of getting and preferving it •, to¬ 
gether with the Sin of depriving another of it, in a Sermon preached in the Parifb 
Church of St. Werburgh’s, Dublin, Nov. 1, 1713.-Dublin 1713, 8vo. 

Eternal Salvation the only end and Defign of Religion. A Sermon.—Dublin 
1714, i2mo. 

Short and plain Directions for all that go to Service. 
JJniverfal Benevolence. A Sermon. Dublin 1721, 12010. 
A Sermon againfi Perfecution, preached before the Houfe of Lords. OCf. 2 3, 

1721. 
An Account of the Laws now in force in Ireland for encouraging the Refdence 

of the Parochial Clergy, and erecting of Englifh Schools j with the good ufe that 
?nay be made of them. With an Appendix Ihewing how the Fund of Firft 
Fruits fettled in Truftees by Q^Anne has been applied.—Dublin 1723, 8vo. 

The Rule of felf Examination \ or the only way of banifhing Doubts and Scru¬ 
ples, and directing the Confcience in the fatisfaCtory Practice of all Chrifiian Du¬ 
ties.—Dublin 1715, 4to. 

The Root and Spring of true Virtue and Piety. A Sermon preached at Tuam,' 
and now enlarged,-Dublin 1733, i2mo. 

Unanimity 
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Unanimity in the prefent time of Danger, recommended in a Sermon preached be¬ 

fore the Lords JuJlices of Ireland, in Chrift-Church, Dublin, on Sunday Feb. Rib 
1715.—Dublin 1716, 8vo. 

The Happinefs of a Nation and People. In a Sermon preached at Chrift- 
Charch, Dublin, before the Government and Houfe of Lords, May 29th 1716, 
Dublin 1716, 8vo. 

Dr. Synge’* Defence of himfelf againfi the unjuft Afperfions thrown on him in 
a late Pamphlet, intitled, a Reply to a Vindication of a Letter publifhed in a 
Pamphlet, called, Partiality detected.—Dublin 1711, 4to. Which was anfwe- 
red by William Per rival, Archdeacon of Cafhel the fame Year. 

The Reward of convert big Sinners from the Errors of their Ways. A Sermon 
preached in the Parifh Church of St. Bridget, Dublin, Feb. 8th 171%, at the 
annual meeting of the Children educated in the Charity Schools in Dublin._Dub¬ 
lin 1719, 4to. 

A Sermon againft Perfecution on Account of Religion, preached before the Duke 
of Grafton, Lord Lieutenant, and the Houfe of Lords in Chrift-Church, Dublin, 
on Monday 23d of Odtober 1 72 1.—Dublin 1721, 1 2mo. 

One Francis Synge wrote, A Panegyrick on the moft Aufpicicus and long wifhed 
for return of the great Example of the greateft Virtue, the faithful Achates of our 
Royal Charles, and the Tutelar Angel, (as we hope) of our Church and State, the 
moft illuftrious James, Duke of Ormond, Lord Lieutenant ~of Ireland.—Dublin 
1 660, 4to. 

Cornelius Nary was born in the County of Kildare in the Year 1660, and 
educated in School Learning in the Town of Naas, in the faid County. He re¬ 
ceived Prieft’s Orders in the City of Kilkenny in the 24th Year of his Age, and 
the Year following went to Paris, and ftudied in the Irifh College there, of 
which he was afterwards Provifor for about feven Years. He took the Degree 
of Doctor of Laws in 1694 in the College of Cambray, in the Univerfity of Pa¬ 
ris,, and about two Years after, upon his going to London, was appointed Gover- 
nour to the Earl of Antrim, a Roman Catholick Nobleman of Ireland. Re¬ 
turning into his own Country he was made Parifh Pried: of St. Michans's in Dub¬ 
lin, in which Station he continued to his Death, which happened on the 3d of 
March 1738. He was a Man of Learning, and of a good Character, and the 
Author of the following Books, (viz.) 

A Modeft and true Account of the Chief Points in Controverfy between the Ro¬ 
man Catholicks and the Proteftants.—Antwerp and London, 1699, 8vo. 

Prayers and Meditations.—Dublin, 1705, i2mo. 
The new Teftament tranjlated into Englifh from the Latin, with marginal 

Notes.* - -London 1705, 1718, 8vo. 
Rules and Godly Inftrubiions compofed for the Spiritual Advancement of a devout 

Widow, who hath vowed Chaftity ; and recommended to Virgins, who have confe- 
crated themfelves to God's Service.—Dublin 1716, i6mo. 

A Brief Hiftory of St. Patrick’* Purgatory, and its Pilgrimages, written in 
favour of thofe, who are curious to know the Particulars of that famous Place 
and Pilgrimage fo much celebrated by Antiquity. Dublin 1718. 

A Catechijm for the ufe of his Parifh, Dublin 1718, nmo. 
A new Hiftory of the World •, containing an Hiftorical and Chronological Ac¬ 

count of the Times and Tranfaliions from the Creation to the Birth of (Shrift, ac¬ 
cording to the computation of the Septuagint, (Ac.—Dublin 1720, Folio. 

He is faid to have tranflated the Bifhop of Angers’s Paftoral Letter to the Cler¬ 
gy of his Diocefe, together with the Anfwers made by him to Monf Dublineau, and 
the Letters which he wrote to him on the Subject of the Conftitution Unigenitus; 
as alfo that Bifhop’s Mandate.—Dublin 1721, 8vo. 

An Anfwer to a Paper intitled, a Conference between Mr. Clayton, Prebendary 
of St. Michan’*, Dublin, and Dr. Nary, a Roman Prieft.—Dublin 1722, 4to. 

A Letter of Controverfy to the Vicar of Naas.—Dublin 1722, 4m. 
He is faid to have tranflated, Cardinal de Noailles’s Mandate on the Subjell of 

a Miracle wrought at the Proceffton of Corpus Chrifti, Anno 1727-Dublin 
1728, 8vo. ^ Letter 
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A Letter to his Grace, Edward, Lord Archbiftop of Tuam, in Anfwer to his 

charitable Addrefs to all who are of the Communion of the Church of Rome.— 
Dublin 1728, 8vo. 

A Rejoinder to the Reply to the Anfwer to the charitable Addrefs, &c.— 
Dublin 1730, 8vo. 

An Argument fhewing the Difficulties in facred writ, as well in the Old as New 
Left ament. M. S. 

After his Death was published by a Friend of his-An Appendix to the Let- 
ter and Rejoinder, &c. 1739.—He is faid alfo to have tranflated, Monf Rapin’s 
Polemical Drafts.—Dublin 1732, 8vo. 

Sir Hans Sloan Baronet, was born at Killileagh in the County of Down. 
He tells us himfelf (y), that from his Youth he was much delighted with the 

Study of Plants and other Parts of Nature, and had feen moft of thofe kinds of 
Curiofities that were to be found either in the Fields, or in the Gardens, or Ca¬ 
binets of the Curious in and about London, where he praCtifed Phyfick. The 
Duke of Albemarle having obtained the Supreme Command of the Ifland of 
Jamaica, and other Parts of Englifh America, where he fhould arrive, employed 
Dr. Barwick, his Phyfician, to look out for one to take care of him and his Fa¬ 
mily in Cafe of Sicknefs. Upon Application to Dr. Sloan, the Opportunity 
feemed fuch to him as he wanted in order to view the Places and Things he de- 
figned, and at the fame time to profecute the Practice of his Profeffion. He 
therefore determined to embrace the offer, and had Preliminaries and Conditions 
fettled to his Satisfaction. He began his Voyage on the 11th of September 
1687, vifited moft of the Carribee Iflands, and at length after a tedious Sea- 
Sicknefs arrived at Jamaica. He there employed all the Hours he could fpare 
from his Profeffion in fearching after natural Productions, which he defcribed in 
a Journal. He dried fair Samples of all fuch Plants as would bear it, to bring 
over with him ; and fuch as could not be dried or kept he had the Figures of 
them drawn in Crayons, as alfo of Fifh.es, Birds, InfeCts, &c. He flayed but about 
a Year and eight Months Abroad; including his Paffage to and from thence; 
for the Duke of Albemarle dying at Jamaica he began his Voyage back again 
on the 16th of March 1688, and landed in England May the 2<yth following. 
Fie brought with him to England eight Hundred Samples of Plants, and com¬ 
municated them to all Lovers of fuch Curiofities ; and this encouraged Sir Ar¬ 
thur Rawdon to fend over one James Harlow, a Gardiner, to bring the Plants 
alive to him from Jamaica for his Garden at Moyra, in the County of Down, 
where they grew to great Perfection, and, though much negleCted of late Years, 
a few of them ftill continue there. 

After his Return he purfued the Bufinefs of his Profeffion with great Succefs, 
was Fellow, then Prefident of the College of Phyjicians, Secretary, and at length 
Preftdent of the Royal Society, firft Phyfician to K. George I. (who created him 
a Baronet) and to his Prefent Majefty K. Geo. II. He was alfo created a Mem- • 
her of the Imperial Academy of Sciences at Peterfburgh, of the Royal Academy of 
Sciences at Paris, Madrid, Fellow of the Royal College of Phyjicians at Eden- 
burgh, and Debtor of Phyfick of the Univerfity of Dublin. He is yet living ill 
an advanced old Age, and hath publifhed, 

A Catalogue of Jamaica Plants. London 1697. 
A Voyage to the Iflands Madera, Barbadoes, Nieves, St. Chriflophers and 

Jamaica, with the natural Hiftory of the Herbs and Drees, four footed Beafts, 
Fifties, Birds, Infers. Reptiles, &c. of the laft of thefe IJlands. Do which is 
prefixed an Introduction, wherein is an Account of the Inhabitants, Air, Waters, 
Difeafes, Drade, &c. of that Place; with fome Relations concerning the neigh¬ 
bouring Continent, and Iflands of America. Illuftrated with the Figures of the 
Dhings defcribed, which have not been heretofore engraved, in large Copper Plates 
as big as the Life. Firft Volume printed London 1707, Folio. 

The Second Volume, London 1725, Folio. The firft Volume contains an 
Introduction, giving an Account of the Situation, Temperature, Difeafes, &c. 

(y) Pref. to Nat. Hift. of Jamaica. 
of 
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of the Iftand, his Voyage thither *, and then follows a Hiftory of the Plants that 
grew there. The iecond Volume contains the Trees, Quadrupeds, Birds, 
Fifties, Teftaceous and Cruftaceous Animals and Infeds, &c. 

Jonathan Swift, D. D. late Dean of St. Patrick's, Dublin, Redtor of Laracor, 
Augher, and Rathbegan in the County of Meath, was born on the 30th of Jmm* 

1667 in Hoeyfs-Alley, Dublin. His Father was an eminent Attorney, who 
was the Son of Mr. Thomas Swift of Goodrige, in Hertfordfoire, a Clergyman, 
who for his Loyalty to King Charles I. loft both his Livings and Eftate. Seve¬ 
ral of his Sons fettled in Ireland, among whom was Jonathan, Father of this 
prodigious Genius, who when young was educated in the great School at Kilkenny, 
from whence in 1681 he was admitted a Penfioner in the College of Dublin, 
where he took his Degree of Batchelor of Arts on the 15th of February 1685. 
While he was a Member of the College he is faid to have begun a very ingenious 
Piece in Behalf of the eftablifhed Church againft Papifts and Sectaries of all Deno¬ 
minations under the Allegory of a Coat bequeathed by a laft Will, which was 

.to be preferved by the three Sons of the Devifor without any Addition or 
Alteration •, but which was in Progrefs of Time much rent and abufed* This 
Piece the Author intitled, The Tale of a Tub, and publiftied it in 1696, together 
with a Traci annexed called. The Battle of the Books, occafioned by the Difputes 
fet on Foot at that Time concerning the Learning and Excellence of antient 
and modern Authors, and to which of them the Preference was due. But 
before this Piece came out he had publiftied fome Pieces of Poetry, as a Pin- 
dariqueOde to King William III. to congratulate him on his great Succeffes, which 
was printed in Ireland in 1690, and an Ode to the Athenian Society, publiftied 
among the Works of that Body in 1691. The reft of this great Man’s Wri¬ 
tings, Political, Poetical and Humorous, publiftied in this Century, are too 
many to be particularly mentioned, but are collected in fix Volumes 8vo, and 
printed by Mr. Falkner, the firft four Volumes in 1735, and the others fince ; 
to which we hear there will be an Acceftion of two Volumes of Pofthumous 
Pieces. It is to be hoped that fome among his Friends will oblige the Publick 
with a full and particular Account of his Life and Writings, the prefent Sketch 
being haftily gathered up and put together, a Part of this Sheet having been 
committed to the Prefs on the Day of his Death, which happened after a 
long Illnefs, and total Deprivation of Memory, on the 19th of October 1745, 
in the feventy-eighth Year of his Age. He was buried in his own Cathedral, 
wherein he had jprefided thirty-two Years. He bequeathed his whole Fortune 
(except about 1000/. in Legacies) to erect an Hofpital for Lunaticks and Ideots 
on a Piece of Ground near Dr. Stephens*s Hofpital, Dublin, laid out for the Pur- 
pofe in his Life-Time.] 

CHAP. XV. 
. —\ * . . * 

Of fuch Biographers, of whom it is uncertain in what A^ge 
they lived. 

I Proceed now to fuch Biographers, whofe Ages, after the moft inquifitive 
Search, I have not been able to difcover ; yet I am of Opinion they flou- 
riftied about the eighth Century. I have for the moft Part added the Initial 

Words of each Book, and afterwards the Times wherein the Saints themfclves, 
who were the Subject Matter ofthefe Books, lived, that thereby the Ages,, where¬ 
in thefe Writers flourifhed, may with lefs Difficulty be dilcovered. 

Vol. II. 4 G The 
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The Writer of the Life St. Patrick in three Books *, the Beginning of which 

is loft. There were alfo extant in M. S. in the Cuftody of Primate Ufher, be- 
fides an antient anonymous Author, two other anonymous Biographers, one of 
which begins thus : Sanftus Patricius qui vocatur et Succet % and the other thus: 
Gloriofus Confeftor Patricius. Si. Patrick died on the 17th of March 492 [or 
493. The former of thefe Lives feems to be that of St. Patrick publifhed by 
John Colgan (a) after JVare writ, and afcribed by him to Probus.'] 

An antient Writer of the Life of St. Brigid begins thus; Fuit ghriofus Rex in 

Hibernia Nomine Felimid, qui dicebatur Feidlimid Irachtuiar, eo quod magnas in juo 

Regno in Hibernia Leges fecit. This antient Author writ St. Brigid*s Life in two 
Books i [and it is highly probable it is the fame Work, which Colgan (b) pub- 
liflied and afcribed to Anitnofus or Animchadus. For that Piece of Colgan’s begins 
with the fame Words (except that Irachtuiar is changed by Colgan into Reachttnar, 
or the Law giver ; which firft Word might have crept in from the Error of 
Tranfcribers) and Colgan’s Tracft is alfo divided into two Books.] There is an¬ 
other Biographer who writ her Life, beginning thus : Fuit quidam Vir nobilis La- 
ginenfis Gensre Nomine Dubthacus. [Which Colgan (c)afcribes to St. Ultan.] And 
another which begins thus •, Me Cogitis, Fraires, ut S anil re et Beatce Memories 

Brigidce Virginis Virtutes et Opera, More Doftorum, Memories Literifque tradere ag- 

grediar. [This is the Beginning of St. Brigid’s Life, written by Cogitofus, and' 
publifhed by Colgan (d) .] St. Brigid died on the ift of February 521 or 523. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Columb, Abbot of Hy, begins thus : Venerabilis 
Presbiter Columb a, plurimorum Cesnobiorum Santtiftimus Abbas. [I fufpett this to 
be the fame Life publifhed by Colgan (e), and afcribed to Cumineus, Abbot o 
Hy ; there being but a finall Variance therein from this here mentioned in the 
Beginning.] St. Columb died on the 9th of June 597. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Edan or Moedock, firft Bifhop, or Archbifhop 
of Ferns fas that anonymous Author calls him) begins thus Fuit quidam Vir no- 
bibs in Regionibus Connaftorum, Nomine Sethna, et Nomen'Uxoris ejus Ethne de Semi¬ 

tic Amlaigh. [This Life is publifhed by Colgan (f), and afcribed to St. Evin] 

Another Writer of his Life begins thus. Fuit quidam Vir nobilis in partibus Hi- 

bernies, Nomine Senia, habens Uxorem, Nomine Ethneam. Both thefe Authors are 
of great Antiquity. St. Edan died on the 31ft of January 632. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Brendan, Abbot of Clonfert, begins thus; Sane- 
tus Brendanus, Filius Finlocha, Nepotis Alti, de Genere Eogen't, Stagnili Regione.Mime- 
nenfium or tus fuit. Another Writer of the fame Life begins thus : Fuit Vir Vites 

1venerabilis, Brendanus Nomine, qui tanquam Aurora rutilans Peccatorum Tenebras et 

inultorum cordibus fugavit. St. Brendan died on Sunday the 16th of May 577. 
The Writer of the Life of St. Coemgene or Keivin, the firft Abbot, or (accord-, 

ing to others) Bifhop of Glendaloch, begins thus : Vir erat in Provincid Lagenienfi- 

um (ques eft quinta Pars Hibernia) in plebe Viz Dalmachfcoeb, ques eft in Orientali 
Plagei Lagcnienftum, ft per ripas Maris, cujus Nomen dicebatur Coemioga. [This 
Life was prepared for the Prefs by Colgan ; but yet remains in M. S. in the Li¬ 
brary of the College of Louvain] Another Writer of his Life begins thus: Adeft 

nobis, Fratrcs, gloriofi Abbatis Caymgini veneranda Feftivitas. There is alfo extant 
another fhort Account of his Life beginning thus : Natus eft in Hibernia lnfuld. 

St. Coemgene died on the 3d of June 618, or fas others fay) 621. 
The Writer of the Life of St. Moling, fecond Bifhop of Ferns, begins thus ? 

Be An fir ali Lagenienfium Plagd, qua dicitur Kenfelach. Another begins, Venerabi¬ 

lis P refill ac Prophet a Dei Dayrchellus, qui alio Nomine Moling Appellatur. The 
Feftival of St. Moling is celebrated on the 17th of June \ but I have not difeove- 
red when he died * unlels he be the fame Perfon with Moling Luachra, who died, 
according to Tigernach, in 696. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Fintan, Abbot of Clonenach begins thus: Finta- 

nus Sanltus, Filius Crumthini de Finibus Lagenia oriundus fuit. St. Fintan died on 
the 17 th eft February 60 3. 

(a) Trias Thaura. p. 51. (b) Ibid. p. ^46. • (c) Ibid. 527. (d) Ibid, p. 518. 
(t) Ibid. p. 325. (f) Aft. Sanft. p. 208. 

The 
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The Writer of the Life of St. Senany Bifhop of Inifcattyy begins thus: Senanus 

ex nobilibus procreatur Parentibus. [This Life is publifhed by Colgan (£).] St. 
Senan died on the ift of March 544, the fame Day that St. David, Bifliop of 
Menevia, [Sc. David*s) died. 

The Writer of the Life of Motoemog, Abbot of Liath, begins thus: Beatijfi- 
mus Abbas Mocoemog, de Provincia Connadlorum, fc> de Gente Conmacne paternam Ori- 
ginemduxit. [Colgan (h) has alfo publifhed this Life out of a M. S. of the Fran- 
cifcans of Kilkenny.] He died on the 13th of March 656. 

The Author of the Life of St. Finan of Munjler, Abbot of Ceanhetickt begins 
thus : Fuit Vir Vit<e venerablis. There is another Writer of his Life beginning 
thus : Finanus San El us de plebe quce Corcudubne dicitur, ortus fuit. St. Finan was 
Contemporary with St. Brendan of Glonfert, and is laid to have died on the 7th 
of April but I have not yet difcovered in what Year. 

The Author of the Life of the Abbot St. Ruadan begins thus : SanEius Rua- 
danus de nobilibus Parentibus trabens Originem. He died on the 15th of April 

584* 
The Writer of the Life St. Cronany Bifhop, or (as he is in other Places calledj 

Abbot of Rofcreay begins thus : Gloriofus Abbas Cronanus de Provincia Momonien- 
fium oriundus fuit, cujus Pater Odranus vocabatur. [Colgan collated this Life with 
the Kilkenny M. S. and prepared it for the Prefs i but it ftill lies unpublifhed in 
the College of Louvain.] St. Cronan flourifhed Anno 580, and died on the 28th 
of April. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Congall or Gomgally firft: Abbot of Bangor, be¬ 
gins thus : Beatus ac venerabilis Abbas Comgallus, nobilijfimo Aradenftum Genere 
ortus, Pairs Setneo, Matre Briga editus eft. This Saint died on the 10th of 
May 600 or 601. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Carthag, firft Bifliop of Lifmorey begins thus : 
Gloriofus Chrifti Miles Carthagus. He died on the 14th of May 637. 

The' Writer of the Life of St. Declan, firft Bifliop of Ardmore, the Beginning 
of which was wanting in Ware's Extra&s. But it appears from the Life, that 
the Writer of it did not live long after the Age of Declan. For towards the 
Clofe of that Life one meets with thefe Words: Fertur nobis ab antiquis ejus DiJ- 
cipulis, quod tnagnus Exercitus in Comitatu fuo ejje folebat. His antient Difciples 
told us, that a great Army ufed to continue in his train. [Now as we meet with 
the foregoing Paflfage in a Life of that Saint prepared for the Prefs by Colgan out 
of a M. S. of the Francifcans of Kilkenny, and now in the Library at Louvain, 
we cannot but conclude, that it is the fame Life, and then it begins thus : Bea- 
tiftimus Epifcopus Declanus de nobilijfimo Hibernia Regum Genere, qui per mult os 
temporum Curfus Regnum totius Hibernia in Civitate Lheinorise tenuerunt, oriun¬ 
dus fuit j\ The Feftival of St. Declan is celebrated on the 24th of July. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Kiaran the elder, firft: Bifhop of Saigre, begins 
thus : Beatijfimus Epifcopus Kiaranusy Hibernia SanElorum Primogenitus. Ano¬ 
ther Writer of that Life begins with almoft the fame Words, (viz.) Beatus Pon~ 
tifex Keranus, Hibernicorum in Fide Chrifti Primogenitus. [The former of thefe 
Lives is publifhed by Colgan (i) out of the M. S. of the Francifcan Friers of Kil¬ 
kenny y and is afcribed by him to St. Evin.] The Feftival of St. Kiaran is fo- 
lemnized on the 5th of March \ and he and St. Declan were Contemporary with 

St, Patrick. 
The Writer of the Life of St. Moluay otherwife called Lugid, begins thus : 

Beatijfimus Abbas Lugidus, generofts ortus Parentibus, Patrem habuit Carthariumy 
Genere Muminienfem, Mater autem ditta eft Sochla, Natione Ofrigenfts. He died 

on the 4th of Augufl 609. _ 
The Writer of the Life of St. Canic, Abbot of Aghavoe, begins thus: Can- 

mens, Saudi us Abbas, de Genere Connath■ duinne-gemin, que eft Aquilonalis Pars 

(g) Aft Sanft. on the 8th of March. (h) Ibid. 589. (0 Ibid. p. 458. 
Hibernia 
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Hibernia: Infula:. But another Writer of his Life begins : S. Kynnicus de Generc 
Cor clidal and ab Aquilonali Parte Hibernias ortus fait. Hujus Pater Poeta fuit 
famofus, qui Laidecus dicebatur, Mater vero Melda vocabatur. [The former of 
thefe Lives was collated for the Prefs by Colgan out of the M. S. of the Francif- 
can Friers of Kilkenny^ but is not yet publifhed.] St. Canic died on the nth of 
Oblober 600. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Munnu, otherwife called Fintan, begins thus! 
Fuit Vir Vita venerabilis Nomine Munnu, de claro Genere Hibernia Infula, idem 
de Nepotibus Neil, cujus Pater vocabatur Tulc anus y Mater vero Feidelmia dicebatur. 
He died on the 2 ift of Oblober 635. 

.The Writer of the Life of St. Colman-Ela begins thus: Fuit Vir Vita Vene- 
rabilis Nomine Colmanus, Filius Beugner de Nepotibus Neil, Hie de Nomine cujuf- 
dam Silva, que dicilur Ela, Augmentum Nominis accepit. He died on the 26th 
of September 611. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Barr, otherwife called Finbarr, firft Founder 
and Bifhop of the Church of Corkf begins thus : Sanblijfmus Dei eleblus atqiie dig- 
nijjimus Pontifex Barr us de Gente Conableorum de plebe {Sc) qua Ibruin Ratha di- 
citur, ortus eft. St. Barr flourifhed in the Year 600, and his Feftival is cele¬ 
brated on the 25th of September. 

The Writer of the Life of the Bifhop St*. Aid begins thus: Sanblus Epifcopus, 
Aldus. Filius Brichii, de Nepotibus Neil oriundus fuit. He died on the 10th of 
November 589. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Albe begins thus: Albeus Epifcopusy Vtrorum 
Momonievfium Pater beatiftimusy et pojl S. Patricium fecundus Patronus. Another 
Author of his Life begins thus: Helveus Epifcopus beatijfimus Hibernia Infula, 
alter Patriciusy ex orientali parte Regionis, qua Anyeliach dicitur, oriundus fuit. 
St. Albe died on the 12th of September 527. 

The Writer of the Life of the Abbot St. Abbany Contemporary with St. Bren- 
dany who died on the 16th of Marchy or, as others fay on the 27th of Obiober, 
but in what Year I have not difeovered. The Beginning of the Life was wan¬ 
ting in Ware*s Colle&ions j [but it is fupplied by Colgan {k) out of the M. S. of 
the Francifcan Friers of Kilkenny, and begins thus: In Occidentali Plaga totius 
Orbis eft Infula pcfiia, cujus Nomen Hibernia dicitur.) 

The Writer of the Life of St. Kiaran the younger, firft Abbot of Clonmacnois 
begins thus: Vir gloriofus et Vitce Sanblifftmus Sheer anus ex Patre Boetioy Matre 
Darercbd ortus fuit. He died on the 9th of September 549. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Flannan, Bifhop Kiliaioe, begins thus : Fuit Vir 
Vita venerabilis Flannanus Nominey cujus Vita, tanquam Lucerna ardens, per Cha- 
ritatem luccns, per Fidei Virtutemy in Domo militantis Ecclejia emicuit. [There 
is extant another antient M. S. Life of St. Flannan in the College of Louvain, be¬ 
ginning thus : Flannus itaque ejufdem Theodorici Regis Filius.') Sr. Flannan flou¬ 
rifhed Anno 639, under which Year it is faid he was confecrated at Rome by 
Pope John IV. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Furfey begins thus : Fuit Vir Vita venerabilis 
Furfceus Nomine, nobilis quidem Generey fed nobilior Fide. [The Author of this 
Life is very antient, as being mentioned by Bede {l), but it is doubtfui whether 
he were an IrifJman or a Frenchman.) The Feftival of St. Furfey is celebrated on 
the 16th of February. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Baiihen, Abbot of Hy, begins thus .* Reveren- 
dus Pater Baithinus ab Infantid fud in Verbo Dei et Difciplind ab Abbate praclarif- 
fimo Columba diligenter inftitutus eft. He died on the 9th of June 599, in the 
66th Year of his Age. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Finiany Bifhop, or (according to others) Ab¬ 
bot of Clonard, begins thus. Fuit Vir Nobilis in Hibernise partibus Fintanus 
Nomine, originis lineam trahem de flio Rudraythi. St. Finian died on the 12 th of 
December 552. 

[fy Ibid p. 610. (I) Ecdef. Hilt, cap, 19. 
The 
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The Writer of the Life of St, Colman, Bifliop of Dromore, hegins thus. Beatif- 

fimus vir Colmanus, Dromorenfis Epifcopus, Aradeorum gente fmt Oriundtjs. He 
flouriflied in the Year fix hundred, and his Feftival is celebrated on the feventh of 
June. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Berach begins thus. Inter Cetera qu<e Dei plenp 
potentifl, &c. [This Life is publifhed by Colgan (m) from a M. S. of the Mo- 
naftery of the Illand of All Saints, who afcribcs it to Augufiin Magraidan, a 
Writer of the 15th Century, of whom fee before p. 87.] St. Berach flouriflied 
in the Year 630 [and his Feftival is celebrated on the jl 5th of February. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Moiaift, otherwife called Laferiany Abbot of 
Daim-lnis or DeveniJlj begins thus, Pojtquam Divind gratia operante per S. Pa- 
tritii fr<edicationem Infidelitatis tenebree ab Infula Hibernia; funt depulfa. He died 
on the 12th of September 571, 

The Writer of the Life of St. Ende, Abbot of Aran, begins thus, Mirabilis 
Deus Omnipotens in Sanllis fuis hunc Virum S anffijfimum {Sc) Endeum Abbatem, 
tanquamJiellam perfulgidam huic mundo opaco tranfmifit. St. Ende flouriflied about 
the Year 490. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Fechin, Abbot of Four, begins thus, Sanllus ac 
Venerabilis Abbas Fechinus, nobili Parentum Stemmate illujlris, Patre Kelcharnano, 
Matre vero Lafrea editus. St. Fechin died of the Jaundice on the 20th of Ja¬ 
nuary 665 *, but the Author is not of any great Antiquity *, for in that Book he 
mentions the Arrival of the Englijh in Ireland. [This Life is publifhed by Col¬ 
gan (n) andaferibed by him to Augujlin Magraidan before-mentioned.] 

The Waiter of the Life of St. Mochua Ballu begins thus. Clarus genere Fit 
erat Nomine Mochua, filius Lonand, ex Lugne Conalii# trahens Originem. Mochua 
died on the 24th of December 638, in the 90th Year of his Age. [Bollandus 
(0) and Colgan (p) have given another Life of this Saint, tranflated from an an- 
tient Irifh M. S. by Philip O-Sullevan, which begins thus, Vir Sacer Cronanusy 
Mochua quoq\ diHus •, but they differ from the former Life in the Age of Mochua 
and the Day of his Death.] 

The Writer of the Life of St. Tigernach, Bifliop of Cluana-eois fnow called 
Clones in the County of Monaghan) begins thus. Venerabilis Preful Tigernachus 
Regali ex progenie natuSy Nepos Echachi Regis. St. Figernach died on the 4th or 
5th of April 549 or 550. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Columb, Abbot of Firdaglafs begins thus. 
Sanllus Columba9 filius Crimthayn Diffus, Nobili Laginienfium genere Ortus fuit. 
St. Columb died in the Year 550. But the Writer of his Life gives us a truer 
Account of his Death, and places ft in the fame Year in which St. Finian of 
Clonard died (viz.) 552, December 13th. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Samthana, Abbefs of Clonbroney begins thus, 
S anil a et Venerabilis Virgo Samthana de Ultorum genere Originem duxit, cujus Pa¬ 
ter Dyamranusy M^ter vero Qolumba vocabatur. She died on the 19th of De¬ 
cember 739. 

The Writer of the Life of St. Boetiusy the Bifliop, begins thus. S anil us Pater 
et elellus Dei Pontifex Boecius gemrofis ortus Parentibus. He died on the 7th of 
December 518. 

The Writer of the Life of the Virgin St. Athraliay who flouriflied about 
the Year 490, [Colgan (q) has publifhed a .mutilated Life of this Virgin out of a 
M. S. of the Iftand of All-SaintSy which he has fupplied both in the Beginning 
and End, and in fome other Parts, out of an Anonymous Writer of the Life of 
St. Patrick, and other Places. It begins thus, Seculo illo Sanltorum feraciffmio. 
St. Athralta flouriflied, according to the laft-mentioned Life, about the Year 470, 
and her Feftival is folemnized in the Church of Kil-Athraliay in Lugnyt according 

(m) Aa. Sana. p. 340. (») Ibid. p. 130. (0) Tom. 1. ad 1, Januarii. (/>) Aft. 
Sana. p. 789. (f) Ibid, p. 277. 

Vol. II. 4 H to 
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to domeftick Writers on the nth of Augujl, but according to Foreigners on 
the 9th of February.'] 

We have befides many Lives of the Saints ®f Ireland in the lejfer Book of the 
Servants of God, called SanUilogium, written by John Vicar of Tinmuth, which 
were afterwards tranfcribed by ya&w Capgrave, under whofe Name they are extant, 
and were publifhed London 1516. of Tinmuth flourifhed in the Year 1366. 
His Book is extant in M. S. in the Cotton Library. But I do not know whe¬ 
ther wc may with any Propriety call thefe Lives the Offspring of his own Brain. 
For it may be very well believed, that he copied them out of Irifo Authors, or 
publifhed them, having changed only the Stile. In that Book, befides the 
Lives of St. Patrick, St. Columb, St. Brigid, St. Piran (who is the fame which 
Kiaran the elder) St. Brendan, St. Finan, Sc. Furfey, and St. Cuthbert, (of 
whom before^ are to be feen alfo the Lives of St. Foilan, St. Jndraft, and his Fel¬ 
low Martyrs, St. Tathey, St. Fiachre, St. Ofmanna, St. Modwenna, St. BenignuSy 
and St. Columban. But in the narrow Compafs to which I have confined my 
felf, I fhall not take upon me to be decifive either as to the Country of thefe Au¬ 
thors I have mentioned, or as to the Authors themfelves. 

Of the Writers of IRELAND. 

BOOK II. 

CHAP.I. 

Foreign Writers who [were educated, or] hore Offices in Ire¬ 
land, from the 7ear 400, to the Arrival of the Englifh 
under King Henry II. [together with two who were Ante¬ 
cedent to the firfl of thefe Periods.] 

r TfERGUS, the Son of Ferquard, King of Ireland, was the firfl King 
If- of the Scots, and whom fome affirm to be born in Denmark, though 

many others make him a Native of Ireland. I fhall not take upon me 
to fettle the difference ; but he flourifhed A. M. 3678, and before Chrijl 292. 
He died, as Gefner from Bale fays, in the Year aforefaid ; but Lejley fays 305 
Years before Chrid \ and is faid to have written, 

Legum Politicarum. Lib. 1. 

Jojina, the 9th King of Scotland, and one of the Succefforsof Fergus, was by 
his Parents Permiffion educated in Ireland among the Phyficians and Surgeons of 
that Country, until he arrived to Man’s Eflate, whom he always held in great 
Efteem. He died A. M. 3826, and 137 Years before Chridt according to Bale, 
but as Lejley fays 161. He is faid to have written, 

De Herbarum virtutibus et viribus. Lib. 1.] 
Palladius theBifhop arrived in Ireland, A. D. 431, being fent by Pope Cclejlin, 

not only to propagate the Chriftian Faith, but to extirpate the Pelagian Herefy, 
which then began to fprout in Ireland. Having taken fome Pains in that Fundlion 
for a fhort Time, he died among the Pills upon his Return to Rome. Profper 
of Aquitainy Bede, Marian, Florence of fVorcejler, Sigebert, and others, fay un¬ 

de- 
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der that Year, that Palladius was fent by Pope Celeftin to the Scot’j believing in 
Chrift. It leems to me paft Doubt, that by the Scots in this Paffage, are not 
intended the Scots of Albany, but the Irifih, who at that Time were generally- 
known by the Name of Scots. Nennius (a), an antient Author (who flourifhed 
A. D. 858, exprefly affirms “ that Palladius, having left Ireland, paffed into Bri- 
“ tain, and there died in the Land of the. Pitts 5” which is confirmed by Joceline 
(b) the Monk of Fumes. “ The faid Pope (fays he) had before him (Tpeaking 
“ of St. Patrick) fent another Doctor called Palladius into Ireland to preach the 
“ Golpel.” and a few Lines after, “ but the Irifh gave no Credit to his Do&rine, 
“ but oppofed it with great Obftinacy •, upon which he departed from their 

- “ Country, and took a Journey towards Rome, but died in Britain, within the 
“ Piftifh Dominions.** With thefe alfo agrees John(c), of Tinmuth \ and the 
fame may be likewife collected as well from the Life of St. Patrick written by 
Probus, as from Profper, who was Contemporary with Palladius, and who in 
a Book written againfl John Cajfian, (whom he calls Collatorem) Cap. 4. 
fpeaking of Celeftin, fays, “ that having ordained a Biffiop for the Scots, 
“ while he ftudies to preferve the Roman I (land, i. e. Britain in theCatholick 
“ Communion, he converted alfo a barbarous Ifland to Chriftianity.** In 
which Paffage he plainly diflinguiffies that Ifland, to which Palladius was fent, 
from Britain, of which modern Scotland is part. Bale confounds our Palladius 
partly with Palladius the Gallatian (who was Bifhop firft of Helenopolis, and af¬ 
terwards of Afpona) and partly with Palladius Biffiop of Amafia. See Ulher. 
(d) Thrithemius (e) and Gefner (/) have afcribed to him a Book intitled, 

Devitd S. Johannis Chrifofiomi. But that Book is the Work of George, Arch- 
biffiop of Alexandria, and not of Palladius, as Ulher in the Place before quoted 
demonftrates. Bale (g) adds fas it is thought out of his own Brain) that Palla¬ 
dius writ alio 

Contra Pelagianos. Lib. 1. 
Homilias plures. Lib. 1. 
Epiftolas ad Celejlinum. Lib. 1. 

Befides thofe Frails, which he had beforepublifhed in Greek. Perhaps he means The Lau- 
fiac Hillcry, which is extant in Latin in the Appendix to the Lives of the Fathers. 
But that is a Work of Palladius the Gallatian, and not of our Palladius. He died 
among the Pills on his Return towards Rome, on the 15th of December, 431, 
the fame Year in which he came to Ireland. This is the common Account. But 
in the Manufcript Annals of Inis fall, he is faid to have continued here one Tear, and 
to have refted in Chrijt in Britain. Tirechan (h) fuggefts, that he fuffered Martyrdom 
there. His Remains were at length in 1494, honourably tranllated in a Silver 
Cafket to Fordun by Wiliiatn Schews, Archbiffiop of St. Andrews, as Boetius (/) 
fays. 

St. Patrick, after the Death of Palladius, was fent by Pope Celeflin to attempt 
the Converfion of the Irijh. See a full Account of his Life, Vol. I. p. 3, &c. 
He writ, oris faid (k) to have written, 

De tribus habitaculis, five de gaudiis Elellorum, et pcenis Damnatorum, Lib. 1. 
which is extant in the 9th Tom. of the Works of St. Auguftin, to whom 
fome have afcribed it, [as others have to Fulgentius. and others to St. Patrick. 
See Cave's Eccl. Hift.] It begins thus, Tria funt fub Omnipotentis Dei nutu habi- 
iacula. 

Librum, qui Chart a S. Patricii dicitur, alias, de Antiquit ate Avalonica, which be¬ 
gins thus. In Nomine Domini Noftri, Jefu Chrifti, Ego Patricius humilis Servun- 
cuius Dei, anno Incarnationis ejufdem 430 (in alio Exemplari 425J in Hiberniam 
a Santtiffimo Patre CAefiino Legatus, Sec. This Piece is extant in the Bibliotheque 
of the Bathers, publiffied at Cologn in 1618, towards the End of the 5th Tome. 
[It is alfo publiffied at large by Sir James Ware among the Works afcribed to 

(a) De geftis Britonum, M. S. (b) Vit. S. Patr. Cap. 25. (*) Vit. Patr. M. S. in 
Biblioth. Cotton. (d) Primord. cap. 16. p. 804. 410. (e) De Script. Eccl. (f) Bi- 
blioth. Univ. (g.) Cent. 14. Britan. Script. No. 7. (h) Vit. Patr. M. S. (i) Hift. 
Scot. Lib. 7. f. 128. b. (k) Bolton. Burienf. de fcriptor. Ecclef. 

. St. Pa- 
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St. Patrick^ London 1656, 8vo, from a Manufcript Copy of William of Ma- 
iemsbury on the Antiquities of the Church of Glafteabury, extant in the 
Cotton Library (l). Some Exfcratfts out of it were alfo publifhed by John of 
Tinmuth (m) and by John Capgrave (#), printed London \516. It is certain 
there are many Marks of i to poll u re in this Trad, and the Learned have look¬ 
ed upon it as a Work of a later Age for feveral Reafons. ift. It has no Re- 
lifSi of St. Patrick's Stile, as is manifeft, by comparing it with his indifputable 
Works, 'idly, It is full of Anglo-Saxon Names, who did not come into Britain 
till the Year 449, fuch as Adel-ward, Wencreth, &c. But %dly9 and principal- 
ly, That the fEra of Chriji's Incarnation, which is found in it, was not in Ufe 
in the Age of St. Patrick. For though Dionyftus Emguus A.D. 525 hr ft men¬ 
tions the Reducing the Cycle to die Year of the Incarnation of Cbrift, that Peo¬ 
ple might be better acquainted with it, yet it afterwards remained a long Time 
in private ’Ufe with the Pafchal Cycle, and was not publickjy received, as Bru- 
-cherius (0) fays, till about the Time of Charles the Great. Jcachimas Vadmnus 
(p) affirms, that he never faw the Year of our Lord in any antient Charters, of 
which he had feen many; and Papebroch (q) obferves, that it was notufed in 
Publiok Inftruments before the Ninth Age ; with whom agree John Aveniin, (r)t 
and Nicholas Vignier (/) as to Epiftles, Charters, and Imperial Diplomata, af¬ 
firming, that in them the Year of the Incarnation was never introduced till the 
Reign of Charles the Grofs, who was eleded Emperour Anno 882. But it feems 
probable to have been introduced into England earlier than it was ufed in prance, 
or the Empire, and yet not long before the Eighth Century ; and the firtt Pub- 
lick Ads we find it applied to were thofe of Councils, as in that of Beoanceld, 
under King Wnthred Anno €14; and yet the fame King did not ufe it in the 
Years of his Reign. So in the Council of Celicyth (t) held A. D. 816, every 
Biffiop was required to take an Account of the Year of our Lord. And the like 
appears by fome Charters in Ingulphus. Correfponding Inftances about Councils, 
efpecially in the Eighth and Ninth Centuries, are produced by Mabillon (u), who 
thinks that Bede was the firft who brought it into Hiftorical Ufe, and that could 
not be before the Year 725, when he began to write his Hiftory. From all 
which it appears, that there is no Colour, for the Charter of St. Patrick# which 
reckons from the Incarnation near one hundred Years before Diony/ius Exiguus 
introduced that Way of'Computation. It is ft range, that the Jefuit Alford (w) 
ffiould fay, that he found no Exception againft the Credit of that Charter, fince 
even Capgrave mentions it with Sufpician, and his own Brethren Henfchenius and 

deride his Simplicity for believing itand among other Arguments 
againft this Charter, they produce -that .ofithe Account given in it of Indulgences, 
which Name they confels was not ufed for-.the Relaxation of Pennance till the 
Eleventh Century, a competent Time after the Date of this Charter. Mr. Crtf- 
fy (y) indeed would evade the Weight of this Argument by affirming, that every 
Biffiop or Pope, as Chief, had always a Power to relax Pennanceyet though 
that were granted, it does not anfwer the .Queftion, which is, Whether the Name, 
Indigences, was then applied to fuch a Senfe, as this Charter ufes it in, which the 
learned Jeluits before mentioned, deny. Add to this, that 5t. Patrick is intro¬ 
duced in that Charter, faying, that he obtained from CeleJUne twelve Years of In¬ 
dulgences, which being underftood of Glajtenbury, implies a manifeft Impoffibili- 
ty. For St. Patrick is faid to have retreated thither towards the End of his Life, 
and Celefline died loon after the Commencement-of St. Patrick's Million. From 
all which Arguments, the Impofture of this Charter is paft Contradidion ma¬ 

nifeft. 

(1) Sub Vefpafian. P. 2. (m) Vit. S. Patr. (n) Nova Legenda. (0) Bdg. Ro¬ 
man. Lib. 2. Cap. 8. No. 4. (p) 'Rerum Aleman. Tom. 3. Lib. 2. p. 32. (,j) Propyl, ad 
Tom. 2. §.102. [r) Annal. Boiorum. Lib. 4. p.461. (/) Chron. Burgund. ad ann. 
885. ft) 8pelm. 'Concil. p. 330. cap. 9. (») De re Diplom. Lib. 2. cap. 2 p 17.4-23. 
No. 15. (w) Ecclef. Hitt. (x) A<ft. Santt. Yit. S. Eatridiad. lyjtfarcb. Brologom, §. 10. 
No. 72. Of Britain. 

St. Patrick 
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Sc. Patrick writ alfo, 
Confeftionem [uam, [called by fome Itinerarium Confefionis, Lib. 1.] which is ex¬ 

tant in Manufcript in the Library of the Cathedral Chtfr&i of Salisbury in Eng¬ 
land, beginning thus, Ego Patricias Peccator. 

EpUlolam (z) commonitoriam ad Coroticum (alias) Cereticum, which is extant in 
Manufcript in the fame Place, [and is publifhed by tVarei] 

Regulam (a) Monafticam. c: 
Proverbiorum (b). Lib. i. In Irijh. 
Be abuftonibus Sceculi. Lib. i. [This feems to be the Treatife which is ex¬ 

tant in the Works of St. Auguflin (c) and intitled, de 12 abufionum gradibus, be¬ 
ginning thus. Primus abuftonis gradus eft, ft fine bonis operibus Sapiens et Prcedicator 
fu'erit, &c.] 

Be fuis propriis geftis et vita. Lib. 1. [which a Writer of his Life, faid by Col- 
gan (d) to be St. Eleran the Wife, quotes in thefe Words, “ Sicut in libro, &c. 
“ as St. Patrick fays in the Book which he himfelf writ of his Life and Conver- 
“ fation.” But this feems to be the fame Piece which is before mentioned under 
the Name of his Confeftion •, at leaft they bdth begin with the fame Words.] 

There are extant. The Canons of a Synod, convened by him *, and of another by 
him Auxilius and IJJerninus, in Spelman9s Britifh Councils. And of thele, and 
other Canons [which perhaps are loft) is Jocelin (e) to be underftood in that 
Paflage, wherein he afterts, “ that St. Patrick writ a large Volume called, Canon 
Phadruig, i. e. the Canons of Patrick. 

Giraldus Cambrenfts (/) takes Notice alfo of a Prophecy of St. Patrick relating 
to the Affairs of Ireland. ; ' 

There is alfo handed about, befides a Teft ament under his Name, a compleat 
Volume of Dialogues, relating to. the Affairs of Ireland, written in the Irijh Lan¬ 
guage, in which St. Patrick, Coiltiusand Oifenus are introduced difcourfing together. 
But the Piece is certainly the Work of a later Age : [as appears not only from the 
Stile, but from thisCircurnftance, that Coiltius and O/y^fcTflourifhed in the Reign of 
Cormac Ufadha, K. of Ireland, who mounted the Throne, A. D. 254, too early 
to leave Room to fufpeft, that they could be Contemporaries with St. Patrick.] 

Bale adds, that St. Patrick writ the following Books, (viz.) 
Odaporicon Hiberniae. Lib. 1. <' 
Hiftoriam Hibernite ex Ruano, Lib. 1. 
Be fututd Elehlorum vita. Lib. 1. Which I take to be the fame with the fore- 

mentioned Treatife, de tribus habitaculis. 
Abjefforia Numero 366, called by Nennius, Abgetoria 365, or more. 
Sermonum. Lib. 1. One of his Sermons was formerly preferved in the Li¬ 

brary of the Monaftery of Sion, in Middlefex in England, as appears from the Ca¬ 
talogue of the Books of that Monaftery •, but it feems it is not now extant. 

Ad Avalonicas Incolas Epiftolam •, which perhaps is the fame Work called before, 
ihe Charter of St. Patrick, [and the fame alfo which others afcribe to him under 
the Title of, De Antiquitate Avalonica. Lib. 1.] 

Ad Hibernienfes Ecclefias, et ad fuos Britannos Epiftolas plures. An anonymous 
Writer of his Life in Three Books mentions his Epiftles. 

What is to be underftood by Abjefforia or Abgetoria before mentioned may be 
learned from Tirechan, an antient Writer of the Life of St. Patrick, not yet pub- 
lifhed, by comparing the following Paflages together. “ He baptized Men dai¬ 
ly (fays that Writer, fpeaking of St: Patrick) and read to them Letters and 
tt Abratorias.” Again, “ He alfo founded the Church of Icarrigdagri, and ano- 
<( ther Church called, Ininruig• Thuaithe, and writ the Elements for CerpanAnd 
afterwards. Lib. 2, he fays thus. “ And behold, a certain Man came to them, 

called Mac Bregin, with four Sons who were Gentiles, and he befought Patrick 
to give him the Baptifm of God •, and Patrick blefled him with his Sons, and 

c‘ he chofe one Son from among the reft, whofe Name was Erca, and he writ 

(z) Jocel. vit. Patr. cap. 150. ftO Ibid. cap. 165, 167, 174. (b) Ibid. cap. 185. 
(<•) Tom. 9-p. 395. (d) Trias Thaum. p. 35. cap. 16. ft) Vit. Patr. cap. 185. (f) Hib. 

Expugn. Lib. 2. cap. 32. 
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“ for him the Elements, and he bleffed him with the Bleffing of P. S.” (per¬ 
haps Prefbyteri, of a Prieft.) Alfo, after he had baptized one Hinu, “ He writ 
«'« for him (fays Tire chan) Abgatorias, and blefied him with the Bleffing of a Bi- 
«* fhop.” From whence, 1 think, it is apparent, that the Abgetoria of Nennius 
(which Bale in a Miftake callsAbjeftoria) fignify no more than the Alphabet, or 
Elements of Words, which St. Patrick writ and taught, and that Bale and his 
Followers were much out in enumerating thefe AbjeRoria among the Works of 
St. Patrick. [And this Interpretation of Tirecban will admit of no Doubt, when 
it is confidered, that the Name of the Abcedarium or Alphabet in Iriftj, is Aibghitter* 
from whence that Writers Abgetoria was in Latin formed ; which Word Aibghit- 
ter feems to have been in St. Patrick’s Time firft introduced into the Iri/h Lan¬ 
guage by a Corruption from the Abcedarium of the Latins, the more antient 
Name of the Irijh Elements being Bethluifnon, as before (g) is obferved. 

Other Works are afcribed to St. Patrick, as (befides the Regula Monajlica 
before mentioned) 

Regulam aliam, Rieguil Prointige Patrick diffam, i. e. Regulam RefeRorii S. 
Patricii vulgo Nuncupatam, which we are informed (h) was in the Poffefiidn of 
Fingen McCarthy Anno 1647. But whether it be different from the Monajlic t 
Rule aforefaid, 1 will not take upon me to fay. 

Hymnum, qui Lorica S. Patricii Appellatur ; of which the Author (i) of the 
Tripartite Life of that Saint, afcribed to St. Evin, has this Paffage. “ Tunc 
“ vir SanRus compofuit ilium Hymnum, &c. Then this holy Man compofed that 
« Hymn in Iriftjy commonly called Feith fiadha, (A) and by others, Lorica Pa- 
“ tried) the Breaft-plate of Patrick, which from that Time was held in high 
“ Efteem by the Irifh ; becaufe it was thought, and proved by repeated Experi- 
«« ments, that it preferved thofe, who devoutly recited it, from all imminent 
“ Dangers both of Soul and Body/’ 

Unum grande opus de Hiberniae Antiquit atibus, et SanRionibus Legalibus. This 
Work is mentioned in the Annals of the four Matters under the Year 438, when 
it is faid to have been compofed ; and is ufually called the great Antiquity. The 
Authors who are faid to have contributed their Labours in compiling this Work, 
are Loegarius, Corcus and Darius, three Kings, Patrick, Beneny and Carnech, 
three Bifhops, and Rojffius, Dubthach, and Fergus, three Antiquaries, according 
to this antient Iriftj Diftich. 

Laogaire, Core, Daire dur, Patrick, Benen, Cairneach eois 
Rofs, Dubthach, Fargus, go feib, naoi Sailge Sein Seanchuis moir 
Laogaire, Corc> Daire the Hardy, Patrick, Benen, Carnech the Juft. 
RofSy Dubthach, Fergus, (a good Thing) are the Nine Authors of the great 

Antiquity. 
Yet after all it is probable enough, that the former Part of this Work, called 

Hiberniee AntiquitateS) is the fame with the Hiftoria Hiberniae ex Ruano, and the 
latter Part, in titled, de Sanftionibus Legalibus, is the fame with the Canons of St. 
Patrick, both before mentioned— And thus much of the Works of St. Patrick.] 

St. Secundin, or Sechnalthe Bifhop, commonly called St. Schagliny was the Son 
of ReftitutuSi a Lombardy and Darerca, St. Patrick’s Sifter. He writ, the fame 
Year he died, following the Order of the Alphabet, 

Hymnum in Laudem S. Patricii. Beginning thus 
Audite omnes amantes Deum Sanfta merita * 
Viri in Chrifto beati, Patricii Epifcopi. 
This Hymn is mentioned by Jocelin (k) of Fumes, [and Colgan (l) hath pub- 

lifhed it at large.] He came into Ireland about the Year 439; under which we 
meet with this Paffage in the Annals of Ulfter. Anno 439 Secundus (or Secun- 

(g) Antiq p. 21. (£)Trias Thaum. p. 214. (/) Ibid. p. 126. (k) Vit. Patr. 
cap. 177. (i) Trias Thaum. p. 211. 

[A] Feith-fiadha, fignifies an A/Tembly of Deer, from a ridiculous Story told by the Author of the 
Tripartite Life, and by jocelin, (rviz.) That St. Patrick and his Companions, being Way-lay’d by 
K. Laogair, appeared in the Shapes of a Herd of Deer, and fo escaped ; from whence St. Patrick 
compofing the Hymn at th at Juncture, gave it the faid Name. 
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dinns) Auxilius and Iferninus are fent with an Epifcopal Chara&er into Ireland 
“ in aid of Patrick.” He died on the 27/^ of December 448 at Dunjhaglin (a 
Village in the Diocefe of Meath, fo called after his Name) and was buried there 
in his own Church in the 75/6 Year of his Age. The Reader may find a ful¬ 
ler Account of him in Jocelin (m). 

St. MA, a Briton, Nephew to St. Patrick, and firft Bifhop of Ardagh (of 
whom See an Account Vol. I. p. 247.) Writ a Book 

De virtutibus 6? Miraculis S. Patricii turn viventis. 
Luman, a Briton alfo like St. MA, and Nephew to St. Patrick, by his Sifter 

Tygridia, was Bifhop of Trim in Meath, and writ, as appears from Jocelin. 
Alla avunculi fui Patritii. 

I have not been able to difcover the time of his Death; but his feftival is cele¬ 
brated on the n/^of ORober. See Jocelin Chap.'39, 50, 51, 52. 

Another Nephew of St. Patrick, called Patrick, writ the Life of his Uncle. 
c‘ He, fays Jocelin, after the deceafe of his Uncle, returned to Britain, and 
4t died there, and was buried honourably in the Church of Glajlenbury.” 

Gildas Albanius (whom Bale calls the Difciple of St. Patrick) was defcended 
from a R.oyal Stock among the Britons ; yet having preached the Gofpel for a 
time in Ireland, and governed the Academy of Armagh, as loon as he under- 
ftood that his Brother Howell was (lain by King Arthur in Battle, he returned 
into Britain, and made his Peace with the King about the Year 508. [and be¬ 
came his Chaplain] He was then perfuaded by the Abbot Cadoc to open a 
School in the Abby of Lhancarvan, from whence the Year following he with¬ 
drew to the Ifiand of Echni, which he foon after forfook, being terrified by the 
Incurfions of the Pirates of the Iflands of Orkney, and from thence betook him- 
felf to Glajlenbury, near which he founded a Church on the Banks of the Ri¬ 
ver Ax, and dedicated it to the Holy Trinity, where he fpent the Remainder of 
his Life in Solitude. [He is called in the Prophecies of Merlin, the Preacher 
of Ireland, from his great Succefs in converting Numbers in that Country to 
Chriftianitv.] He died on the 2cyth of January 512, and his Body was con¬ 
veyed to Glajlenbury, and there buried. He writ, according to Bale (n). 

Commentarios Evangeliorum. Lib. 1. 
De primis Habitatoribus Infulce. Lib. 1. 
Verfus Vaticiniorum. Lib. 1. Beginning, 0 Rabiem Britonum quos. 
De Sexto Cognofcendo. Lib. 1. Beginning, Ter tria luftra tenent. 
Super eodeni Sexto. Lib. 1. Beginning, Cambria Carnarvan, Angl. 
Regum Britannorum Hijloriam. Lib. 1. 
De Vi It or id Aurelii Ambrojii. Lib. 1. 
Alla Germani & Lupi. Lib. 1. 

And many other Pieces. He is faid to have, left in the Abby of Lhancarvan a 
Book of the four Evangelifts copied in his own Hand Writing ; from whence, 
I fuppofe. Bale thought it a fufficient Foundation to make him the Author of 
the faid Commentaries. Buchanan (0) makes this Remark on the Prophecies af- 
cribed to our Author. * “ The Prophecies (fays he) which are handed about 
“ under his Name, are fo ridiculous in their Words and Sentences, and fo im- 
“ methodical and unpolilhed in the whole*Scheme of their compofure, that in- 
“ deed no Man in his right Senfes can believe Gildas to be the Author of them.” 
Geofry of Monmouth (p) quotes the Books of the ViRories of Aurelius Amb.ro- 
fius, and of the Miracles of St. German and St. Lupus in his Hiftory, and they 
feem to have been extant in his time. He alfo fays (q) that Gildas tranfiated 
the Molmutian Laws out of BritiJh into Latin ; but that King Alured tranfiated 

them into Englijh. 
Mollctus [called by Jocelin, Moccheus,] a Briton, ferfaking his Country and 

Parents, travelled into Ireland for the Sake of the Lord, and being in the Life 

(m) Vit. Patr. cap. 176, 177. (a) Cent. 1. No. 50. (») Rer. Scot. Lib. 5. fub. Con- 
ftantino. imo. (p) Lib. 2. cap. 1. & Lib. 3. cap. 2. (?) Lib. 1. cap. 18. 

'V . Time 
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Time of St. Patrick made Bifhop of Lude or Louth he governed that See to 
the Year 535 or 534, (r) in which he died on the 19th or 20th of Auguft. 
From hence the Reader may difcover Jocelin*s (s) grols Error, who fays, that 
the Life of Modtheus was lengthened out to three Hundred Tears by the Sentence 
of St. Patrick for his Incredulity, [and Colgan (t) labours hard to fhew, that 
the Account of Jocelin and others, was built on a Miftake in fome antient 
Verfes in Irifh afcribed to St. Columb, and that the Pafiage in them ought to be 
read 100 inltead of 300 Years.] He was that holy Profelite Briton, the Difci- 

"ple of the Bifhop St. Patrick, whom Adamnanus (u) relates to have prophefied 
of St. Columba •, but in the printed Adamnanus his Name is corrupted into 
Maneteus. He writ An Epiftle, which bears this Infcription (w) MauEleus Pec- 
cator, Prefbiter, S. Patricii difcipulus, in Domino Salutem, &c. and according 
to Bale (x), Prognoftica Nativjtatum, Pie feems alfo to have been the Author 
of fome other Tradts. For I am of Opinion he is the fame Perfon, whom I 
find thus quoted in the Annals of Ulfler. “ Anno 47 t. Prada prima Saxonum 
“ de Hibernia, ut alii dicunt, ifto anno deduEla eft, ut Malleus docet. Sic in 
“ Libro Cuanach inveni.—In the Tear 471 the firft Prey of the Saxons was, as 
<c fome affirm, taken out of Ireland that Tear, as Madteus teaches. So I find it 
“ in the Book of Cuanach.” Bale and his followers miferably confound this 
Mo El eus with Bachiarius, whom Gennadius (y) mentions, and whofe Epiftle to 
Januarius, touching the receiving of lapfed Perfons into the Church, is yet extant 
(z) Demfter (a) forges a Story out of his own Brain, that Bacchiarius furnamed 
Macceus writ, ad Leonem 1. Papam pro peregrinatione. Lib. 1. See Colgan (b). 

Machiitus or Maclovius, a Briton, Difciple to St. Brendan of Clonfert, and 
the Companion of his Travejs, flourillied in the Year 550. Having at length 
forfaken Ireland, he palled over to Aletha or Aletum (as it is called in the an¬ 
tient Notitia of the Roman Empire) in Aremorick Britain. The former Name 
of this Town hath been antiquated (c) for many Ages, and from its Patron has 
taken up the Name of Maclovium, and is commonly called St. Malices. Hav¬ 
ing prefided over this Bilhoprick fourty Years, he was driven out of it by his own 
Citizens, and betook himfelf to Xaintes, where he was honourably received by 
Leontius Bifhop of that See, and in fome Years after died in a very advanced 
Age, being upwards of 100 Years Old. He was a Man of great Learning 
(fays Bale (d)) and is faid to have left behind him. 

Quafdam Epiftolas. 
But Dempfter (e) from his own fancy adds, that Machute writ 
De fortunatis Infulis. Lib. 1. 
Epiftolas ad Britannicas Ecclefias. Lib. 1. 
Epiftolas ad Brendanum.. Lib. 1. 
Ordinationes fuse, Ecclefice. 

And he affirms that the latter of thefe Works was to his time preferved at St." 
Malloes in Aremorick Britain. 

Some dream that Machute was an Iriflo Man •, but indifputably they are mif- 
taken. Hugh Kirkfted, a Ciftertian Monk (who flourilhed in the Year 1220) 
calls him Machittus, a Monk and Bifhop of Ireland, who is there reported to have 
raifed a Giant from Death, whom he baptifed, and that he attended Brendan in 
his Navigation for feven Tears. In which Pafiage perhaps Machutus is to be 
placed inltead of Machittus. Sigebert of Gemblones affirms (f), that he was born 
near the Coafts of the Britifh Seas, that his Father*s Name was Guent, that he 
was an Earl, and Founder of the City of Guent-Caltle. I am of Opinion it was 
this Pafiage, that induced David Camerarius (g) to think, “ that Machute was 
“ born of noble Parents in Scotland, that his Father was Earl of Guin-Caftle, 
c£ and his Mother a Countefs called Darn all. ’5 But the Truth of this I leave 
to the Judgment of others. 

(r) Annal. ult. fi) Vit. Patr. cap 135. (/) Ad. Sand. Append, ad vit. Mochthci. p. 734. (w) In 
2. Prefat. ad vit. S. Columb. (w) Annal. Ult. ad an. 534. (*■) Cent. 1. No. 46. (y) Catal. viror. 
Illnftr. (z) In Bibl. vet. Patrum Tom. 3. (a) Hill. Eccl. Scot. Lib. 2. No. 162. (b) Ad 
Sand. p. 736. (c) Molan. Natal. S. S. Belgii ad 15, Nov. (d) Cent. 1. No. 56. (e) Lib. 
12. No. 831. (f) Vid. Surius ad 15 Novembris. (g) De Scot, fortit. Lib. 3. cap. 198. 

Gildas 
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Gildas Badonicus (of Bannefdcwn) palled out of Britain into Ireland about the 

Year 566, upon the Invitation of Amirach (by fome called Ainmere and Ain- 
merichy the Son of Setnai) King of Ireland. But having preached the Gofpel 
there only a Ihort time, and his Patron K. Amirach being Slain Anno 568 or 
569, he returned to his own Country, and died the Year following (h) in the 
fiftieth of his Age. He writ, according to Baky 

De Excidio Britanniae. Lib. 1, beginning, In hac Epiftola quicquid. 
In fui temporis Clerum. Lib. 1, beginning, Britannia habet Sacerdotes. 
Condones Mordentes. Lib. 1, beginning, Efaias Propheta dicit, wevobis. 
Hijloriam Quandam. Lib. 1, beginning, Alboinus Longobardorum Rex. 
De lmmor tali tat e Animce. Lib. 1. 

And fome other Treatifes : But here it is neceffary to obferve, that the Lcond 
Treatife above mentioned, which Bale (according to his ufual Cuftom) has aferi- 
bed to Gildas, is not any diitinct Work, but only a Part of that Querulous Book 
written by him on the DeftrutJion of Britain. Ponticus Virunnius (i) fays, that 
Gildas writ, 

Quofdam Lihros Epigrammatony and, Poema Cambren diflum •, and in the End 
of that Book plainly diftinguifhes him from the other Gildas called AlbantuSy who 
writ de Vililorid Aurelii Ambrofii. Bale (k) aferibes thefe Poetical Pieces to one 
Gildas a Welfman (whom I take to be a Creature of his own Fancy) and affirms 
that he flourilhed A. D. 60. Yet I cannot but be of Opinion, that this Gildas 
Badonicus was the true Father of them. The mod learned Ufher (/) makes it plain, 
that John Philip Pareus, and others, have erroneoufly aferibed to this Gildas the 
Comedy called, Aululariay or the Querulous, which has been alfo falily fathered 
on Plautus. [There are alfo faid (m) to be extant of his, fome Fragments inferred 
in the old Book of Canons pf fixty-fix Titles in the Cotton Library.] 

The Author of his Life confounds this Gildas with Gildas Abbanius before men¬ 
tioned. p. 311 , and John Molanus in his Martyrology obferves, that his Fefcival is 
celebrated on the 28th of January in Britain. 

Bede (») tells us, “ That Bilhop Aigilberty a native of France, abode a confi- 
44 derable Time in Ireland for the Sake of Studying the Scripture *, that from 
44 thence he pafifed into Englandy and was for a Time Bifhop of the Geviff or 
“ We/l-Saxons *, that he afterwards returned to France, and was made Bifhop of 
44 PariSy and that he died there in a very advanced Age.” Bale [p) fays fbut 
From what Authority I cannot find outj that the Abbefs Hilda wrote againft him 
pro veterum rituum Obfervatione. Lib. 1. Perhaps this gave a Handle to Detnpjler 
to invent, that Aigilbert writ, De errore Pafchatis celebrandi corrigendo magnum Vo- 
lumen. It is certain, Bede dots not fay one Word of either of thefe Books •, and 
yet he very copioufly handles (p) the Difputes of the Synod held in Hilda's Ab¬ 
bey of Whitby in the Year 664, upon the Subject of the Pafchal Feafl, and Ec- 
clefiaftical Tonfure ; at which Synod Hilda and Aigilbert himfelf affilled. 

Bede (q) likewife Ihews, “ that Egbert, a noble Englijhmany retired into Ire* 
“ land for the Sake of Studying the Scriptures •, that from thence he palled over 
“ to the Ifiandof Hyt and there died on Eafter-Sunday the 24th of April 729, in 
41 the 90th Year of his Age, having firit taught the Monks of Hy to celebrate 
44 Eafier after the Apoftolical Manner.” He writ acccording to Bale (r). 

De ritibus Catholicorum. Lib. 1. 
De Pafcali Obfervatione. Lib. 1. 
Condones varias. Lib. 1. and fome other Tracis. But we have only Bale's 

Word for this. 
Willibrordy an Anglo Saxony Archbiffiop of Utrecht in Hollandy “was educa- 

44 ted (fays Alcuin (f)) twelve Years in Irelandy among Mailers of the greateft 
44 Reputation both for Piety and Divinity, being intended for a Preacher to 
44 many People.” And in the beginning of the fecond Book is this Pafiage. 

{h) Annal. Ult. (i) In Libr. 4to. Britannicae Hiftor. (k) Script. Britan. Cent. 1. F°- 24* 
(/) Primord. p. 557, Sc 1143. (m) Ibid, p.557. («) Eccl. Hill. Lib. 3. cap. 7. (0) Cent. 
1. No. 8°* (p) Eccl. Hid. Lib. 3. cap. 25. (q) Ibid. Lib. 3. cap. 27. & Lib. 5. cap. 23. 
M Cent. 1. No. 01. If) Vit. Willibrord. Lib. 1. 
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Venerat occiduis quidam de finibus Orbis, 
Yir virtute potens, divino plcnus Amore, 
Ore Sagax, et mente vigil, et fervidus aclu. 
Ad te, temporibus Pippini, Francia Faelix : 
Quern tibi jam genuit fascunda Britannia Mater, 
Doctaq*, nutrivit ftudiis fed Hibernia Sacris, 
Nomine Willbrordus.-■* 

He writ, according to Bale (/), 
De fud Peregrinatione. Lib. 1. 
Ecclefiafticos Canones. Lib. 1. 
Homilias quoqet Epijlolas plures. 

He died, according to Gafpar Brufchius (who erroneoufly makes him an Irifh- 
wan) A. D. 739, or, according to others, 736, in the eighty.firfh Year of his 
Age, and was buried in the Monaftery of Epternacht of which he was himfelf 
the Founder. His Tejlament is extant in Scribanius’s Account of Antwerp, and 
in Miraush Notitia of the Churches of the Low Countries. Dempjler and Came- 
rarius rank him among the Scots: But without Queftion they are miftaken. 

One Gildas flourifhed in the Year 820. “ Though born in Wales, yet he 
“ had for his Father an Irifh Scot, and profecuted his Studies alfo in that Coun- 
“ try,” as Bale (u) tells us out of Leland. He writ, according to the faid Bale 
and his followers, 

Breviarium Gildce. Lib. 1. beginning, a principio Mundi ufq; ad Diluvium. 
De Mirabilibus Britannia. Lib. 1, beginning, Primum Miraculum eft ftagnum. 
De pritnis Habitatoribus. Lib. 1. 
De Rege Arthuro. Lib. 1. 
De Sepulchro ejus incognito. Lib. 1. 
De ejfe periculofo. Lib. 1. 
De Milite Leonis. Lib. 1. > 
De Milite Quadriga. Lib. 1. 
De Percivallo et Lanciloto. Lib. 1. 
De Galguano et aliis. Lib. 1. 

And many other Works. Thus far Bale. 
But “ the firft (w) of thefe Works is manifeftly the fame Tra<ft, which in more 

“ authentick Copies is afcribed to Ninius the Britain“ His Book (#) De 
“ Computo, confiding of ninety-nine Chapters, is alfo extant in Manufcript in 
“ the Cotton Library,” which he dedicated to Raban the Monk, who was af¬ 
terwards Abbot of Fuld. I muft obferve alfo here, that the faid Book de Arthuro 
Rege, of which Bale makes him the Author, is, as it feems, more juftly to be 
afcribed to the firft Gildas, as Giraldus Cambrenfis (j) fhews. “ But of Gildas 
“ (fays he) who inveighed fo bitterly againft his own Nation, the Britons fay, 
“ that he was provoked to write fuch Inve<ftives by an Offence he took at King 
“ Arthur for killing his Brother, the Prince of Albany \ and for that Real’on, 
“ they fay, being informed of his Brother’s Death, he threw feveral excellent 
“ Books, which he had writ on the A&ions of King Arthur^ and the Praifes of 
« his Nation, into the Sea. For which Reafon one finds nothing exprefsly 
“ faid in any authentick Writers of fo great a Prince.” Thus far Giraldus 
Cambrenfis. 

John Paparo (2), a Roman by Birth, and Cardinal Prieft under the Title of 
Cardinal of St. Laurence in Damafo, was fent Legate by Pope Eugene the IIId 
into Ireland, and carried with him four Palls, which in a Synod held in March 
1152, he delivered to the four Archbifhops (viz.) Armagh, Dublin, Caf/oell and 
luam. Authors do not agree as to the Place where this Synod was held •, fome 
fay in the Abby of Mellifont, others in a Place called Mellt and others at Kena- 

(/) Cent. 2. No. 5. (») Cent. 2. No. 2. (ay) See Ufher’s Syllogc ofEpiftles. p. 134. 
(*)Ibid8 (y) De IUawdabilibus Cambiiae. cap. 2, {«) Alph. Ciaconius vit. Pontif. Roman. 

nufe 
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nufe or Kenlis (now called Kells) in Meath. I find the Titles of the Canons 
(a) promulged in the faid Synod, {viz.) 

I. Contra Symoniam et Ufuram. 
II. De Decimis dandis. 

[Ware has here inferted the Names of the Bifliops who afiifted at the faid Sy¬ 
nod *, but as they are printed before in the preparatory Matter to my firft Vo¬ 
lume, I judged it fuperfluous to repeat them again.] 

In this Synod a certain Number of Suffragan Bifliops was fubjedled and af- 
figned to each Archbifhop. Upon breaking up of the Synod the Cardinal retur¬ 
ned to Rome by the Way of Scotland (b). He writ, if we may give Credit to 
Dempjler (c). 

Ad Ecclefias Scoticas. Lib. 1. 
John Alan, Archbifhop of Dublin, makes this Remark in his Regiftry, “ that 

“ while Paparo was in Ireland, he had a Contribution of Subfidies from the 
“ Churches of the feveral Provinces, i. e. the hundreth Part of every Be¬ 
nefice.** 

Gilbert, a Ciftertian Monk of the Abby of the B. V, of Lude in Lincoln- 
(hire, paffed into Ireland at the Command of Stephen, King of England, with 
Owen, an Irilh Soldier. “ There they began to ere<ft a Monaftery, and lived 
« in it together two Years and a half. Gilbert was Steward of this Monaftery 
“ within Doors, and the Soldier was Governour and a careful Manager of every 
“ thing Abroad, and withal a moft faithful Interpreter.** This Gilbert, who 
was afterwards Abbot of Bafingwork in Hint (hire, writ, 

Oeni vifionem in Purgatorio Patricii, as appears from Wendover (d). “ But 
“ (fays he) by the Induftry and Diligence of this Monk, the Experience of this 
«« Soldier was reduced into Writing.** He lived in the Year 1152. See more 
of him in Roger Wendover above quoted, whofe Hiftory down to the Year 
1235 we have in the printed Matthew Parity to whom it is falfly afcribed. 

{a) Anon. M. S. (b) Johan. Hagulftad. ft) Hift. Eccl. Sed. Lib. 15. No. 1024. 
(I) In Steph. Rege. 

CHAP. II. 

Flourifhed in Ireland, 
the Second obtained the 

Dominion of that If and, to the Year 1300. 

G IRA ED BARRY\ commonly called Cambrenfis (and whom fome erro- 
neoufly call Sylvejler Girald) was born in Pembroke (Is ire, of a noble Family. 

<« His Father’s Name was William de Barry, his Mother’s, Angareth, the 
« Daughter of Nejla, who was the noble Daughter of Rees, Prince of South- 
«( Wales, the Son of Theodore ; ** which is the Account he himfelf {a) gives 
of his Family. He was firft made Archdeacon of Brecknock by his Uncle David, 
Bifhop of Menevia, (St. David*sjand afterwards Archdeacon of St. David's. In 
1185 he was fent into Ireland by King Hen. lid, in Quality of Secretary to 
his Son John, who made him an Offer of the Bifhopricks of Ferns and Leighlin, 
or one of them, being both at that Time vacant. But he refufed them, and made 
it his whole Study to colledt Materials for writing his Topography of Ireland for 
his Treatife on the Wonders of Ireland) and his Vaticinal Hiflory of the Conquejl of 
that Nation. He began thefe Works during his Abode in Ireland ; but put the 

(«) De vita fua. Lib. i. cap. 2. in Bibl. Cotton, 
finifhing 
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finiihmg Hand to them after his Return into [Vales. At length in the Year 
1198, upon the Death of Peter ^ Bifhop of St. David’s, he was elected to fucceed 
him by the Chapter of that See, which Election was followed by a vigorous Suit 
at Rome between him and Qeoffry, Prior of Lh ant bony ^ fu poor ted by Hubert, 
Arehbiflhop of Canterbury -9 in which Girald was at length foiled. He writ, ac¬ 
cording to Bale (£). 

Topographiam Hibernice. Lib. 4. Beginning thus-- Piacuit Excellent;* 
vefcr*. 

De Expugnaiione ejufdem. Lib. 3. Beginning—•—Quoniam de InfulaeHiber- 
niae Situ. 

TopographiarH Cambries. Lib. 4. 
ltinerarium ejufdem. Lib. 3. Beginning—Quoniam ea quae in Britannia. 
Illuftrationes Meriinorum. Lib. 2. Beginning- Quoniam in prioribus 

Libris Merlini. 
Topographiam Britannice primes. Lib, 4. 
Diftindiiones Giraldi. Lib. 1. Beginning—Nunc ad ea quae contra Naturae. 
Relationem Dormientium. Lib. 1. Beginning—Regnabat Decius Imperator. 
In Opera quezdam Senecas. Lib. 1. Beginning—Lucius Annius Seneca. 
Mirabilia Terra Sandies. Lib, 1. 
Speculum Ecclefia. Lib. 4. Beginning— Sicut Hominum Naturam. 
De Plandlu Lachrimabili. Lib. 1. Beginning—Quoniam ad Cantuarienfem. 
Pro reddenda Talione. Lib. 1. Beginning—Ecclefiae Speculum qui me cupit. 
Vitam Hen. If. Lib. 3. 
Adi a Regis Johannis. Lib. 1. Beginning—Johannes Filius Junior Henrici. 
Ad Stepbanum Cantuarienfem. Lib. 1. Beginning—Poftquam ad Gilfordiam. 
De Injlitutione Principis. Lib. 3. Beginning—In Apibus Rex unus eft. 
Super Merlino Caledonio. Lib. 1. 
Super Ambrofio Merlino. Lib. 1. Beginning-Circa Prophetic* praefentis 

expof. 
Gemmam EcclefiaJUcam. Lib. I. Beginning—»—Agmen in Caftris teterni 

Regis. 
Epithalamion. Lib. 1. Beginning—Ut Lux poft Tenebras. 
Invediiones triennales. Lib. 1. 
De Miferid Conditionis Humancs. Lib. 1. Beginning—Unde fuperbit Homo. 
Epigrammata varia. Lib. 1. Beginning—In natale Sacro. 
Carmina Metrica. Lib. 1, Beginning—Florida fruftifera Simonis. 
De Ciftercienfmm Nequitiis. Lib. 1. [This is the fame with Speculum Ecclcfta. 

See Wharton.] 
Epiftclas & Didiamina. Lib. 1. Beginning—Remifimns vobis Librum. 
Vaticinalem Hiftoriam. Lib. 1. Beginning—Ha&enus Hiftoria pleno. 
G eft a Lab oriofa Giraldi. Lib. 3. Beginning—In tres particulas Libellus. 
De Avibus et earurn Naturis. Lib. 1. [This is a Part of his Topography of 

Ireland.'] 
Rhetoric as Orationes. Lib. 1. 
De illaudabilibus Cambrorutn. Lib. 3. 
De Prohemiis fuorum Operum. Lib. 1. 
Defcriptiones magnorum Virorum. Lib. 1. 
Simbolum Elediorum ad Mapes. Lib. 1. 
Cofmographiam Mundi. Lib. 1. 
Chronographiam ejufdem. Lib. 1. 
Speculum Commonitorium. Lib. 1. 
Speculum Confolatorium. Lib. 1. 
Remordentes Epiftolas. Lib. 1. 
Querulum Carmen. Lib. 1. 
Certamina Galfridi Eboracenjis. Lib, 1. 
De Honeftate Clericali. Lib. 1. 

(i) Cent, 3. No. 5f. 
Cambrics 
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Cambries Mapped Expoftionem. Lib. i. 
Be Queerente & Solvente. Lib. 1. 
Dialog os Profaicos, Lib. 1. 
Vitam Ethelberti Martyris. Lib. 1. 
Vitam Davidis Menevenfis. Lib. 1. 
Vitam Caradoci Prefbiteri. Lib. 1. 
Vitam Remigii Lincolnienfis. Lib. 1. 
Vitam Hugonis Carthufiani. Lib. 1. 
Be Monachis Clericis. Lib. 1. 
Be Flofculis Philofophicis. Lib. 1. 
Ad Inveftiones Huberti. Lib. 1. 
Ad CEmulorum Qbjefta. Lib. 1. 
Itinerarium Baldwini. Lib. 1. 
Be Fidei Frublu ac BefePlu. Lib. r. 
De Mahumeto & ejus Nequitiis. Lib. 1. 
Pro Guidone Warwicenf. Lib. 1. 
Prarogativarum Computum. Lib. 1. 
Be Mundi Mirabilibus. Lib. 1. 

And many other Trails. Thus fays *Bale. He alfo writ, 
Trattatum Retrattationum fuarum, which is exant in Manufcript at the End of 

his Defcription Be Illaudabilibus Cambria in the Cotton Library, [and is only a 
very flight Apology for the many bafe Scandals and Inve&ives he had heaped to¬ 
gether concerning Ireland in his Topography, many of which he confefles he 
had picked up only from (that publick Lyer), Common-Fame *, and yet has not Re- 
morfe enough to difown them, concluding only, that he would not for the moft 
part affirm them, nor would he altogether deny them. Many lrifh Writers have 
publiflied Antidotes to fome of the particular Poifons of Cambrenfis ; but John 
Lynch, in a Book inti tied Cambrenfis everfus, publifhed Anno 1662, Folio, fof 
whom before p. 163.) has to fome Purpofe taken him in Pieces, and with a 
lharp and judicious Pen expofed the numberlefs Miftakes, Falfhoods, and Ca¬ 
lumnies of that malicious Writer.] He alfo writ, Be Vita fud. Lib, 2. Of 
which the fecond is imperfeffc. And 

Dialogum de Statu Menevenfis Ecclefiie. But perhaps this Treatife is the fame 
with that Book which Bale calls Gefa Laboriofa Giraldi. For in that Diologue 
he handles at large the Hiftory of theConteft between him and Geojfry, Prior of 
Lhanthony, before Pope Innocent III. at Rome, concerning the Bifhoprick of St. 
David's, as I obferved before. 

Obfervations on fome of the Works of Girald Cambrenfis, and on others falfly 
fathered on him. 

The Topography of Ireland contains three Books or Diftinftions, and not four, 
as Bale fays. So alfo The Vaticinal Hijlory of the Conquejl of Ireland contains only 
two Books, not three. For Girald him fell fays (c), “ That he had employed 
“ three Years Labour in digefting the Topography of Ireland, with the hidden 

Things thereof, and the Secrets of Nature, in three Diftin&ions ; and that 
« by the Lucubrations of two Years he had afterwards compleated The Vaticinal 
Hifiory of the Conquejl of Ireland in two Diftinftions,” He writ, indeed a Pre¬ 
face (d) to a third Book of the Vaticinal Hifiory ; but itfeems he never finiflied the 
Book. Bale alfo makes him the Author of a Vaticinal Hifiory, diftinguifhed from 
that which Girald writ Of the Conquejl of Ireland, But the Error of that Writer 
is manifeft, as appears from the Beginning of the faid Preface, where he fays, 
‘‘ That the faid Hiftory had got the Name of Vaticinal, becaufe he had fprinkled 
“ up and down in it the Prophecies of Caledonius and Ambrofius Merlin, in fuch 

convenient Places as the Subject required.” [He might have added alfo the 
Prophecies of Moling, Braccan, Patrick, and Columb-kille, which he has alfo in¬ 
ferred.] And from thence alfo I am of Opinion, that Bale took the Handle of 
inventing, that Girald writ ('befides his Books of the Conquejl of Ireland) one 

[c) Fir ft Pref. to the Dcfcrip. of Wales. (ri) See Ufher’s Sylloge of Epiftles. 
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Book of the Caledonian Mlrlin, and one Book of Merlin Ambrofius. Bale a)fo af¬ 
firms that Girald writ Illufirationes Merlinorum in two Books, beginning, Quoni- 
am in prioribus Libris Merlini. But he is greatly miftaken. For thefe Words are 
taken from the Beginning of the Preface to the third Book of the Valicinal Fliflo- 
ry of the Conquefl of Ireland, [which he intended to have written.] v 

H is Book called by Bale, Diftinbliones Giraldi, beginning, Nunc ad ea qua 
contra Natures Curfum, »is, manifeftly the fame with the fecond Book of the Topo¬ 
graphy of Ireland. 

The Topography, or Defcription of Wales, confifts of two Books. The fir ft, in- 
titled, Tie Laudabilibus Cambrorum, was publifhed by David Powell with Annota¬ 
tions ; but the fecond Book intitled, De illaudabilibus Cambrorum he left unpub- 
1 idled. And this was Ground enough for Bale to pretend that Girald writ De 
illaudabilibus Cambrorum. Lib. 3. 

Itinerayium Cambric, and Itinerarium Baldwini, are one and the fame Work, 
though Bale is pleafed to enumerate them as two Pieces ; nor does it contain 
three or four Books (as he lays) but two. It is printed with the Annotations of 
the laid David Powell, under the following Title, Itinerarium Cambria, feu La- 
boriofee Baldwini Cdfttuarenfis Arpi per tValliam Legalionis accurala Defcriptio. 

Defcriptiones magnorum Virorum, or The Char all ers of great Men, are to be found 
in his Hiflory of the Conqueft of Ireland, i, e. of Richard Strongbow, Earl of Pem¬ 
broke, Robert Fitz.Stephens, Maurice Fitz-Girald, and other Heroes. But, for any 
Thing I can learn, Bale was the fir ft who took upon him to fay, that Girald 
writ any diftindt Book on thefe Heroes. 

Jofias Simler ( e ) has run into an Error in aferibing to Girald, De Vfi-Saxonum 
Regibus. Lib. 1. An<\ Anglorum Chronicon. Lib. 1. But he was led aftray by 
the firft Edition of Bale's Writers of Britain; for they are not mentioned in 
the fecond. 

The Books alfo De Mona Infuld, and De Vita S. Patricii, which are extant in 
M. S. in the publickLibrary at Cambridge, are none of his; though fome have 
made a Handle from their being mentioned by Dr. Thomas James in his Eclogd 
Oxonio-Cantabrigienfi to aferibe them to Girald. But certainly they are miftaken. 
For he only reckons them up as bound together in one Volume with fome Works 
of Girdldus Cambrenfis. 

The Gemma Ecclefiajlica aferibed to him by Bale, beginning—Agmen in Cajlris 
cet-erni Regis, perhaps is the fame Work with Gemma Anim<e, which John Cocb- 
l<eus publifhed at Menlz Anno 1549, without prefixing the Author’s Name to 
it. It is certain both thefe Books begin with the fame Words. [He alfo 
writ (/), / . 

Epijlolam ad IV. Vsre Epifiopum ITerefordienfem, wherein he has Vanity enough 
highly to value himfelf upon a Part of the third Diftindtion of his Topography, 
wherein he treats of the Harp, and other mufical Inftruments of the Irifh ; unlefs 
this be among the Volumes of Epiftles aferibed to him by Bale. For a fuller Ac¬ 
count of the Life and Writings of Cambrenfis I muft refer the Reader to the Bio- 
graphia Britannic a, now under the Prefs in London.] 

John Comin, or Cumin, an Englifhman, Archbifhop of Dublin [of whom lee a 
full Account in my firft Volume, p. 314]. Dempfler (g) makes him a Native of 
Scotland, born at Bamf in that Kingdom, and would infinuate that he was Bilhop 
of Dunblane in Scotland, and not of Dublin. Bat that Author has up ancl down 
fluffed his Catalogue of the Writers of Scotland with Englijh, Weljh and Irifh, ac¬ 
cording to his own unguided Fancy, and to confirm his Aflertions, has often 
had the Impudence to forge the Names of Authors, Works, Places, and Times. - 
Archbifhop Comin has written, according to Dempfler, 

Epiflolas ad Ponlifices. Lib. 1. 
Epijlolas advarios. Lib. 1. And, according to Cambrenfis (b), 

(^ Append, ad Gefneri Biblioth. (f) Sylloge Epift p, 11 [g] Hift. Eccl. Scot. Lib. 
3. No. 348. (/;) Vita Giraldi. 
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Sermonem de Sacra mentis Ecclefiae. [ Ills Confutations and Canons made in a Sy¬ 

nod convened at Dublin Anno 1186 are yet extant among the Archives of 
Cbrijl-Churchy Dublin, but much defaced by Time. However, an Abftracl of 
them in Englifh may be feen in my firfl Volume p. 316.] 

John Grey, Bifhop of Norwich, a Man of Wifdom and Learning, was con- 
ftituted Lord Juftice of Ireland by King John, and faffed over into that Country 
with an Army Anno 1208 (i)\ of whom Reger of Wendover, under the Year 1210, 
fays thus : “ The King made John de Grey, Bifhop of Norwich, Jufticiary of 
“ Ireland, who caufed the Money of that Country to be ftruck according to the 
“ Weight of the Englifh Money, and commanded both the Halfpenny and 
“ Farthing to be (lamped round.” But in the Year 1213, he, by the King’s 
Orders (£) returned into England with an Army to oppofe the King of France, 
who was then making Preparations to invade England. The faid Roger de Wen- 
dover under the fame Year fays thus. “ John Bifhop of Norwich arrived alfo 
“ out of Ireland to the King’s A Alliance with 500 Foot, and a good Body of 
“ Horfe, and was gracioufly received.” He died An. 1214 on his return from 
Rome, whither he had been lent Embaffadour from the King to the Pope •, from 
whence his Body was conveyed into, and interred in his own Church at Nor¬ 
wich. He is faid (l) to have written, 

Hifloriarum Opus. Lib. 1. 
Epijlolas ad Diverfos. Lib. 1. 

and fome other Treatifes. Poffevin afierts, that he intitled that Hiftorical Work, 
Scale Chronicon. 

Ralph of Briflol, Bifhop of Kildare [of whom fee an Account Vol. I. p. 
384] Is faid to have written, 

Vitam Laurentii Dublinienfis Archiepifcopi. 
And is the lame Life which was publifhed by Surius. [But Baronins allures us, 
that, the faid Life was written by a Monk of Auge, who was Contemporary with 
Laurence O Toof which feems to be confirmed by the Author’s Preface to the 
faid Life •, 64 whofe Life (fays he) and Virtues, I, (though unworthy) yet not 
“ an undevoted Servant, united in Fraternal Society to the holy College of 
<c Auge, have delcribed in a compendious Stile.” What led our Author into 
the Error of aferibing this Life to Ralph of Briflol was this ; that the Pope em¬ 
ployed Ralph of Briflol to inquire into the Life of Laurence in order to his 
Canonization •, upon which Occafion he colle&ed Memoirs and fent them to 
Auge, which gave a Foundation to the Monk aforefaid to write his Life.] 

John Derlington, Archbifhop of Dublin [of whom fee an Account Vol. I. p. 
324.] He writ according to Bale (m). 

Concordantias Magnas Anglicanas. Lib. 1. 
Sermones ad utrumq\ Statum. Lib. 1. 
Difceptationes Scolaflicas. Lib. 1. 

and fome other Tradls. In the Annals of the Priory of Dunfiaple in the Cotton 
Library is this Palfage, “ Anno 1284 Dr. John Derlington, Archbifhop of Dub- 
“ //;/, died, who was appointed Colledtor of all the Money granted by way of 
“ Subfidy for the ufe of the Holy Land in the Council of Lyons. It is faid he 
“ died fuddenly, and as it were inteflate.” 

John of Dumbelton, [a native of England] and Student of the Univerfity of 
Oxford, was Archdeacon of Meath, and Re6lor of the Church of Kells. He 
died on Wednejday the i8/£ of December 1288 (n), and writ. 

De Lcgicd et Naturali Philofophid, which are extant in M. S. in Merton Col¬ 
lege [Pits gives him the Character of a Man of a fubtle and acute Genius, and 
of one greatly Ikilled both in facred and prophane Philofophy. But he extends 
his Life to the Year 1320, and gives a more particular Account of his Works. 

For he fays he writ, 

(i) Annal. de Dunftable in Bibl. Cotton. (k) Rot. Claus. 14. John in turr. Lond. (/) Bale 
Cent. 3, No. 73. (m) Ibid. Cent. 4. No. 56. (n) Chron. Casnobii de Hales in Bibl. 
Cotton. 

Commentaries 
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Commentaries in Cantica. Lib. i . 
Theologize Summammagnam. Lib. io. 
Theologize Summam minorem. Lib. i. 
Artium Summam. Lib. i. 
Be Logie a intelleliuali. Lib. 9. 
Be Philofophid Naturali. Lib. 9. . 
Be Philofophid Morali. Lib. 10. 
William of Hot hum, by fome called, de Odone and de Othone,.. Archbifhop of 

Biiblin, [of whom fee a full Account Vol. I. p. 326.] He writ according to 
Bale (0). 

Gloffas in 4 Libros Sententiarum. 
Quzeftiones fuper primum librum. 
Be immediatd Bei vifione. Lib. 1. 
Be Unitate formarum. Lib. 1. 
Leliuras Scholafthas. 

Cains (p) adds to this Account, 
Orationem Gallice de Jure Regis ad Scotiam. Bofton (q) of Bury ranks his 

Works in this Order. He writ fays he, 
Super primum Librum Summarum. 
Super omnes Libros Summarum LeEturas. 
Be unitate formarum. Lib. 1. 
Be immediatd vifione Bivins ejfentize. 

Anthony Pejfevin (r) makes him a different Perfon from William de Odo, Arch¬ 
bifhop of Bublin. But he is certainly in an Error. 

CHAP. III. 

Englifli Writers who flourijhed in Ireland from the 7ear 
1300 to the 7ear 1400. 

Alter Jcrfe, Archbifhop of Armagh, [of whom fee a fuller Account Vol. 
I. p. 71.] He writ, 

Promptuarium Theologize. Lib. 3. 
Be Peccatis in Genere. Lib. 1. 
Quzefiiones varias. Lib. 1. 

and other Works. 
John de Bloxham, Batchelor of Divinity of Oxford, and a Carmelite Frier of 

the Abby of Chefter, while he was Vicar General of his Order in Ireland about 
the Year 1325 he convened a Provincial Chapter in the Monaftery of Athirde, 
in the County of Louth, founded by Roger Pipard about the beginning of the 
Reign of K. Edward I. and is faid to have infiituted many things in this Chap¬ 
ter for the Reftoration of Difcipline. Upon his return into England he was 
made the thirteenth Provincial of his Order Anno 1333, and is faid to have died 
the Year afterwards at Oxford. Fie writ according to Bale (a). 

In 4 libros magiftri fententiarum. Lib. 4. 
In Apocalypfm. Lib. 1. 
Epiftolas 18 6 ad diverfos. 
Capituli Athirdzeenfis Statuta. 
Sermonum. Lib. 1. 
Quzeftionum difputatarum. Lib. 1. 

(0) Lib. 4. No. 74. (p) De Antiq. Cantab, p. 242. 
parat. Sacr. Tom. 1. p. 704. 709. Edit: Colon. 1708. 

(q) M. S. in Bibl. Uflerii. (r) Ap- 
{a) Cent. 5. No, 22. 

and 
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and other Things. [Mark Anthony Allegre (b) adds, that he writ Hibernenfium 
Ordinationes. Lib. 1. which probably is the fame with the Statutes of the Chap- 
ter of Athirdee before-mentioned.] 

Robert Eliphat, an Englifh Francifcan Frier, or (if we may believe Jofeph 
Pamphilus) an Auguftine Hermit, was for & time educated at Oxford, but paf- 
fing from thence into France he commenced Dodtor of Divinity in Paris. He 
flourifhed Anno 1334. Some (c) take upon them to fay, that he was advanced to 
the Archiepifcopal See of Armagh •, but doubtlefs they are in an Error ; for there 
is not the leaft mention of him either in our Hiftories, the Archives of the 
Church of Armagh, or in the publick Records. Nay it is manifeft out of thofe 
Authorities, that the See of Armagh was during all the time of Eliphat occupied 
and governed by others, except during the Times of Vacancy; and therefore I 
have purpofely omitted to mention his. Works, being no Ways pertinent to the 
Defign of this my Catalogue. 

William de Paul (or Powell) Bifhop of Meath [ of whom fee an Account 
Vol. I. p. 146.] He writ according to Bale (d). 

In 4 Libros Magiftri Sententiarum. Lib. 1. 
Placita Theologica. Lib. 1. 
De perfettione intelleffus. Lib. 1. Beginning—Intellect us Humanus fuum habet 

Prin. 
De notitid attuali. Lib. 1. Beginning—In intelleftu creato quredam vis eft. 
De veritate formali. Lib. 1. Beginning—Utrum veritas fit forma Subftantialis. 
De Ente Rationis. Lib. 1. Beginning—ReElitudo motus eft ut Philofophus. 
Qureftiones Ordinarias. Lib. 1. 
Concionum. Lib. 1. And other Works. 
Richard Ledred, Bifliop of Offory, [of whom See a large Account Vol. I. 

p. 408.] He writ, 
Epiftolas ad Pontifices Johannem 22. Benedillum 12. et Clementem 6. 
Hymnos in Natali Domini et aliis feftis in Eccleftd fud decantandos. 
Conftitutiones Synodales. 
Robert Waldby, Archbifhop of Dublin. [See an Account of him, and of 

the Infcription on his Monument Vol. I. p. 334-] He writ according to Bale (e). 
Le£1 uram Sententiarum. Lib. 4. 
Ffuceftiones Ordinarias. Lib. 1. 
Quodlibeta varia. Lib. 1. 
Contra Wicleviftas. Lib. 1. 
Sermones per Annum. Lib. 1. 

And many other Works. 
John Swafham, Bifhop of Cloyne, [of whom See an Account Vol. I. p. 

577.] He writ as Bale (f) fays, copying from Leland, 
Contra Wicleviftas. Lib. 1. 
Concionum Suarum. Lib. 1. 
Richard Northalis, at firft Bifhop of Offory, and then Archbifhop of Dublin 

[of whom See an Account Vol. I. p. 336. 411.] He is faid to have written, 
Sermonum. Lib. 1. 
Ad Ecclefarum Parochos. Lib. I. 

And other Tradts 
Thomas Peverell or Piere Ville, Bifhop of Offory [of whom See an Account 

Vol. I. p. 412.] He writ, as Bale (g) fays, and from him Poffevin. 
Ffurefticnes Theologies. Lib. 1. Beginning—Utrum Beatus Johannes Baptifta. 
Sermones Solennes. Lib. 1. 
Ordinationes fuse Ecclefice. Lib. 1. 

And other Works. 

(b) Paradis. Carmel, decoris. (c) Pits Script. No. 526. (J) Ctftit. 4. No. 52. (*) Ibid, 
Cent. 6. No. 88. (/) Cent. 7. No. 11. (g) Cent. 7, No. 49. 

4 M CHAP. 
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C H AP. IV. 

Englifli Writers who flourijhed in Ireland from the Year 1400 
to the Year 1500. 

r BO MAS Colby, a Carmelite of Norwich, D. D. and an eloquent Preacher, 
was advanced to the Sees of Li [more and Waterford by King Richard II. 
Anno 1399, as Bale (h) fays from the Authority of Leland. But he feems 

either to have been difappointed of the Bifhoprick, or to have governed thefe 
Sees but a very fhort Time. For the publick Records put the Matter out of 
Doubt, that Thomas Snell, Archdeacon of Glendaloch, fafterwards Bilhop of 
OJfory) was advanced to thefe Sees by the Pope’s Provifion, and was reftored to 
the Temporalties (/) by King Henry IV. on the 16th of November 1399. Colby 
writ according to Bale (k). 

Pr^ceptorium Divine Legis. Lib. 1. Beginning-Reverendi mei, Man- 
data Divina. 

Colleblanea Sacrorum Dogmatum. Lib. 1. Beginning-Auguflinus quinto 
de Civitate. > 

In Orationem Domini cam. Lib. 1. Beginning-Septies in die laudem 
dixi tibi. 

InPfalmum Miferere. Lib. 1. Beginning-CharifTimi, legitur in 2 lib. 
Regum. 

Condones Sacras. Lib. 1. Beginning-In domo tua oportet me manere. 
De Ecclefue puritate. Lib. i. Beginning-Dux fuifti in Mifericordia. 
Leliiones Scripture. Lib. 1. 
In Genefin Annotations. Lib. 1. 

“ And all thefe Works (Tays Bale) he compleated in the Year of our Redemption 
“ 1406, in the Reign of King Henry IV. But I can fay nothing of his Death 
“ or Burial.” 

He is faid alfo to have written, 
Collettanea qucedam Hijlorica, and he made Tables (/) to the following Works 

of other Writers (viz.) 
In Gregorii Dialogos.-- In ejufdem Pajlorale.-In ejufdem Homilias. 

■ In S. Auguftino de Trinit ate.-In verbis Apoftolorum S. Auguftini. 
-In 83 quejliones S. Auguftini.-—In Polychronicon Carnotenfium.-—— 
In Gulielmi Sengham de fide & legibus. 

John Colton, Archbifhop of Armagh [of whom fee an Account Vol. I. p. 84:] 
He happened to live in the Time of the long Schifm in the Popedom between 
Urban VI. and Clement VII, and therefore writ, as Bale fays, 

DeCaufis Schifmatis. Lib. 1. 
De Remediis ejufdem. Lib. 1. 

There is yet alfo extant fome Part of the Provincial Conjlitutions promulged by 
him. A Work intitled, Sententi<e Johannis Armachani, is alfo extant at Oxford 
in the Library of Merton College ; but I cannot be pofitive whether they may be 
aferibed to this John. 

Henry of Marleburg, fo called (I fuppofej from the Place of his Birth at 
Marleburg in Wiltjhire, was Vicar of Ballyfcadan in the Diocefe of Dublin, and 
writ in Latin, 

Annaliumi , Lib. ?.' 
••• •. -. J 3 ■ • . ....... . , , 

(h) Cent. 7. No. 38. (<) Pat. 1. H, 4. p. 1. in tur. Lond. (k) Cent. 7. No. 38. 
(If Allegre Paradif. Carm. Decoris. p. 320. 

which 
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which he brought down to the Year 1421, in which he flourifhed. A Part of 
thefe Annals were publifhed by Camden in his Britannia An. 1607 j but they 
are printed more at large in Englifh, though not entirely, Dublin 1633, at the 
End of Dr. Hanmer9s Chronicle. The Title of his Work is thus. Cronica ex« 
cerpta de Medulla, diverforum Cronicorum, prtzeipue Ranulpbi Cejtrenjis, Script a per 
Henricum de Marleburghe) Vicarium de Balifchadan, una cum quibufdam Capitnlis 
de Cronicis Hiberniae. Incept a A. D. 1406, Regis Henrici Quarti poft con- 
quejium feptimo. 

Richard Talbot, Archbifhop of Dublin [of whom fee a full Account Vol. I. p. 
338. ] I know but of one Book remaining of his Writings intitled, 

De Abufu Regiminis Jacobi Comitis Ormoniae Dum efjet Locum-tenens Hibernia?. 
His Contemporary Giles Thornton, Treafurer of Ireland, writalfo on the fame 

Subject ; [and thefe Pamphlets were introduftive of further Defigns againft the 
Earl of Ormond. For Thomas Fitz-Tbomas, Prior of Kilmainham, fupported by 
the Archbifhop and Treafurer, went for England, and accufed the Earl of Trea- 
fon, and the Combat was appointed between them at Smithfield, in London. 
But the King interpofed, and prevented any Milchief.] Yet there were not 
wanting Champions in this paper War to undertake the Earl’s Defence *, among 
whom was Jordan, Bifhop of Cork and Cloyne, whole Epiftle to King Henry YI. 
upon this Subje6t is yet extant. > 

Michael Tregury, Archbifhop of Dublin, [of whom fee an Account Vol. I. p. 
339. ] He is faid to have written, (iu) 

Ledluras in 4 Libros Sententiarum. 
De Origine illius fiudii. Lib. 1. 
Or dinar ias ^ucefiiones. Lib. 1. 

And other Works. 
John Tipioft, created Earl of Worcefler by King Henry VI. was twice Lord 

High Treafurer of England, and once (An. 1467) Deputy to George Duke of 
Clarence, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, at which Time he held a Parliament, 
which was opened at Dublin, and ended at Droghedah, the Statutes whereof are 
prelerved in the Chancery of Ireland ; “ And he fiding with Edward the IVth, 
<c and paying a prepofterous Obedience to the Humours of that Prince, became, 
« as it were, the Executioner of his Vengeance, till he loft his own Head when 
“ King Hen. VI. was reftored.” So fays Camden (n). He was born at Ever- 
ton, in Cambridge‘/hire, but educated at Oxford in Baliol College [where he was 
So fuccefsful in his Studies, that in a fhcrtTime he became Mafterof the elegan¬ 
cies of the Latin Tongue.] He undertook a religious Pilgrimage to Jerufalem, 
and afterwards, “ falling in Love {0) with the Delights of Poetry, he continued 
“ three Years in Italy, and while he abode in Rome Pope Pius the lid, is faid to 
« have fhed Tears for Joy at hearing a moft eloquent Oration of his.” Fie 

writ, Orationes 
Ad Patavienfes, Unam. 
Ad Pium II, Unam 
Ad Cardin ales, Unam. 
Epijlolarum* Lib. 1. 

“ And other Works: He alfo excellently well tranflated into his Mother Tongue, 
“ the Englifh, The elegant Orations of Publius Cornelius and Caius Flaminius 
64 Of true Nobility two Books •, Tally de Ami cilia etSenellute., and other Authors.” 
Thus far Bale. He was beheaded in the Year 1470, and his Body was buried in 
:London, in an Abby of Dominican Friers, near two Pillars towards the South, aj 

Leland fays. 
Sir Richard Edgecomb, a Native of Cornwall, was in 1488 fent by King Hen. 

VII. into Ireland to receive the Oath of Allegiance from the Nobility, and other 

& 

{m) Bale Cent. 8. No. 14. (») Britan, p. 436. («) Ludovicus Carbo in Oratione 
funebri, cited by Bale Cent, 8. No. 46. 

ploy men[, 
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Honourable Officers of the Crown. He writ A Treatife on the Succefs of this Em- 
ployment, which is extant in M. S. [and a Copy of it is among the late Bifliop of 
Clogher*s Manufcripts now in the College Library, with this Title prefixed. 
Here articulately enfueth as well the beginning of the Voyage of Sir Richard Edge- 
comb Knight, fent by the King's Grace into Ireland, of fuch Communications and 
Conclufions, as the faid Sir Richard hath made and taken there, as of his Return 
again into England. It is written in the Way of a Journal, beginning June 23d, 
1488, and ending Augufi the 8th following, when he landed at Fowey in 
Cornwall. ] 

Thomas Scrope, alias Bradley, Bifliop of Dromore [of whom fee an Account 
Vol. I. p. 261.] He writ according to Bale. 

He Carmelitarum Inflitutione. Lib. 1. 
He eodem Ordine ad Eugenium 4. Lib. 1. 
Catalogum Santtorum ejufdem Ordinis. Lib. 1. 
Compendium Hiftoriarum & Jurium. Lib. 1. 
Privilegiorum Papalium. Lib. 1. 
He Sett arum introitu ad Angliam. Lib. 1. 
He fua Profettione ad Rhodios. Lib. 1. 
Sermones de Hecem praceptis. Lib. 1. 

*• And fome other Works, He alfo very elegantly tranflated into Engli(h 10 
“ Books of Philip Ribot, a Catalan, on the particular Adions of the Carmelites \ 
<e which Work he dedicated to Cyril Garland, Prior of his Convent.” This is 
the Account Bale gives of his Writings, and adds, that when he was obliged to 
fly into Germany he left behind him in Ireland thefe Books relating to the Car¬ 
melite Order in M. S. His Book of the Inftitution of the Order of the Car¬ 
melites is to this Day extant in the publick Library at Cambridge. He died in 
149 r. 

C H A P. V. 

Englifh Writers who Flourijhed in Ireland from the Tear 
1500 to the Year 1600. 

cffOH.N Alan, or Allen, Archbifhop of Hublin [of whom fee a large Account 
T Vol. I. p. 346.] He writ, 

[Liber Niger, feu Regiftrum Johannis Alani, cum Annotationibus ejufdem. 
containing many Antiquities relating to his Church, into which he was a dilgent 
Inquirer. 

Repertorium Viride, containing a fhort Account of the Churches of his Dio- 
cefe. Copies of both thefe Trads are extant; but the Originals (I think) are not 
to be found.] 

Epiflolam de Pallii Significatione Attivd et paffivd ; inferted in the fecond Part 
of his Regiftry, Fol. 78. b. which he writ about the Time he received the 
Pall, 

He Confuetudinibus ac Statutis in tuitoriis Caufis obfervandis, extant in the faid 
Regiftry from Fol. 168. b5 to Fol. 171. b; and fome other Pieces relating to 
the Affairs of his Church. 

John BaUy Bifliop of Offory, [of whom fee an ample Account, Vol. I. p. 415.] 
He 
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He publifhed many Works both in Latin and Englifh* the Catalogue©? Which- 
tranlcribed from his Book de Scriptoribus Britannia,, Follows (Viz), 

\Fafcicuium ex omnibus.-Lib. 3. * 'v'* 
Script ores ab Helia.-- Lib. 2. 
Scrip tores a Bertoldo.-— Lib. 6. 
Additiones ad Trithemium.-Lib. i, 
Collettiones Germanic*.*-Lib, t. 
Colie Clones Gallic*.-Lib. 1. • 
Collettiones Anglic*.-Lib. 1. 
Varia Dottorum Virorum.-- Lib. t. 
Catalogus generalium.-— Lib. I, 
Bellum Spirituale.--- Lib. i. 
Cafiellum Pads.--Lib. 1. 

, Condones Pueriles.-Lib. 1. 
Ad Hullienfem Synoduni.--— Lib. 1. 
Ad quafdam §>u*fitones.-— Lib. f. 
Ad Paleottydorum Appendices.*— -. Lib. r. 
Hitloriam Patronatus.--Lib. i. 
Hifioriam Simonis Angli.-- Lib. i. 
Hijloriam Franchi Senenfis.-— Lib. r. 
Hifioriam Divi Brocardi:——^ Lib. i. 
In pr*fationemfafiorum Mant.-Lib. 1. 

While he lived in Exile in Queen Mary's Reign he writ the Following Works, fc/gj 
Anglorum Heliades.-Lib. 2. 
Britanni* Scriptores.- Lib. 2. Wefalise 1549. Bafileae I559> 4tO. 
In tres Waldeni Tomos.— Lib. 3. 
In fafciculum Zizaniorum ejufdem.■■ —Lib. f. 
In Polydori de Inventione Rerum.-— Indices. 3. 
In Johannis Tex tor is Officinam.--- Lib. t. 
In Catalogum Capgravii-Lib. 1. 
In vitas Pontificum Barnejii.-- Index 1. 

He writalfo Comedies in Englifh in divers Kinds of Meafures. 
The Life of St. John Baptid.-Lib. 14. 
Of Chrift when he was twelve Tears old.--Corned. I. 
Of Baptifm and Temptation,—-Corned. II. 
Of Lazarus raifedfrom the Dead.-Corned. I. 
Of the Counfels of Bifhops.-——• Corned. I. 
Of Simon the Leaper.-^Corned. I. 
Of the Lord’s-Supper, and the wafhing of the Feet. Comed. 1, 
Of the Pajfion of Chrift.—— Corned. II. 
Of the Sepulture and Refur region.—s— Corned. II. 
On both Marriages of the King.-Lib. 2. 
Of the Papifiical Setts.—-Lib. 2. 
Againfi Cenfurers and Criticks.--Lib. 2. 
On the Treafons of the Papifts.-Lib. 2. 
Againd thofe who adulterate the JVordof God. - ■ Lib. 2. 
Of John King of England.—Lib. 2. 
Of the Impofiures of Thomas Becket.-Lib. 1. 
Of the Promifes df the1 Great God.-Lib. 1. 
Of the preaching of John.-:-Lib. r. 
Of Chrift*j Temptation.-Lib. r. 
The Corruptions of the Divine Law.-j— Lib. 1. 

, The Image of Love.—— Lib. 1. 
He alfo tjanflated the Tragedies of Pammachtus.— Lib. 4. 

Other Works in Profe publifhed by him irt England. 
On the Apocalypfe of John-Lib. 3. 

_ Againfi the Impoftor Snmdifh.-- Lib. 1. 
Againfi the Cufiomof Swearing.-Lib. 1. 
Vol.* II. 4 N TH 
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The Man of Sin \ againft Bonner.—— Lib. 2. 

* The Myftery of Iniquity.-Lib. 1. 
Againft Antichrifts.-Lib. 1. 
The Trial of Sir John Old Cattle.— Lib. 1. 
The Alls of the Engliffi Celibates.-Lib. 4. 
Some Dialogues.-Lib. i. 
Chriftian Songs.—— Lib. 1. 
Againft the Priefts of Baal.-Lib. 1. 
An Apology for Barnes.-Lib. 1. 
For Gray againft Smith.-Lib. 1, 
Againft the Perfuaftons of Papifts.-- Lib. 1. 
Upon the Martyrdom of Anne Atkew.-r— Lib. 2. 
To Elizabeth the King's Daughter.-Lib. 1. 

He tells us, that he had made Facetias et Jocos, Conceits andjefts without Num¬ 
ber, and had tranflated many Things, and that he had by him unpublithed Heb- 
domada coram Deo (afterwards publithed)-An Epitome of Chronicles.— 
The War of Wickliffe againft the Papifts.-The Bijhofs Alchoran i and further 
that he had tranflated out of Englifh into Latin-The Examination of Wil¬ 
liam Thorpe, and from Latin into Englifh, The Apology of Sebald Heyden 
againft the Salve Regina, with an Epijlle of John Pomerane to the Englifh. 

In the Edition of his Works printed at Bafile in 1559, the following Pieces 
are added, (viz.) f 

Againft the Celibacy of the Clergy.-Lib. 1. 
Upon the Itinerary of Leland.-Lib. 1. 
Of true Hereticks.-Lib. 1. 
Locupletationem Apocalypfeos.-Lib. 1. 
Expoftulations with a Papift.-Lib. 1. 
On Mantuan upon Death.-Lib. 1. .v 
MiJJam Crapuloforum.-Lib. 1. 
Againft the Popith Mafs.-Lib. 1. 
Of the Vocation to a Bifhoprick.-Lib. 1. 
Againfl Bonner’j Articles.— Lib. 1. 
Upon the Death of Luther.-Lib. 1. 
The Confeffionof John Lambert.-Lib. i. 
Hebdomaden Coram Deo, mentioned before. 
Moft of thefe Trafts were written in Englifh, though in his Book de Scrip- 

toribus he gives Latin Titles to them. I have met with one Piece of his in 
Englifh thus intitled, 

The Second Part or Continuation of the Englifti Votaries, comprehending their 
unchafte Examples for 200 Tears fpace, from the Tear a Thoufand from (Shrift's 
Incarnation, to the Raygne of King Jhon, collected out of their own Writers.— 
London 1560, i2mo. 

The following Book of his was lately publifhed, 
A Tragedye or Enterlude, Manyfeftyng the Chefe Promyfes of God unto Man 

by all Ages in th* Old Lawe, from the Fall of Adam to the Incarnacyone of the 
Lorde Jhefus Chrift, compyled by Jhon Bale, A. D. 1538. 

There is alfo extant of his a Book intitled. 
The Apology of Johan Bale agaynfte a ranke Papift, anfwering both hym and 

his Do flours, that neyther their Vows, nor yet their Priefthode are of the Gofpelle 
but of Antichrift. Anno Do. 1550. A Brefe Expofycyon alfo upon the xxx 
Chaptre of Numeri, which was the fyrfte Occafion of thys prefent Varyaunce. 
Dedicated to King Edward. VI.] 

Sir Henry Sydney, defcended from the antient Family of the Sydneys of Pen- 
Jhurt in Kent, was in the Reign of Mary made Vice-Treafurer of Ireland. 
He alfo twice fingly difcharged the Office of Lord Juftice, and once in Com- 
miffion with Hugh Curwen, Archbiffiop of Dublin, in the laid Reign-, and was 
afterwards made Lord Prefident of Wales by Elizabeth, once Lord Juftice 

of 
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of Ireland, and three times Lord Lieutenant of that Kingdom, and Knight of 
the Garter. He writ in Englijh, 

Pious Advice to his Son Philip Sydney ; which is extant in Print. London 
1592, 8vo. There are other Letters of his to his Son extant. 

A Book containing Mifcellanies of the Affairs of Ireland, yet remaining in 
S. 

He alfo caufed the Statutes of Ireland down to his own time to be printed, 
and by that means drew them out of the Shade into the Sun-Jhine. He died at 
Worcefier on the c,th of May 1586 ; from whence his Body was conveyed to 
Penfhurfi aforefaid, and there depolited among his Anceflors. 

John Hooker, alias Vow ell, a Native of Devonfhire, [was Member of Parlia¬ 
ment for the City of Exeter An. 1571, and then writ. 

The Order and Ufage how to keep a Parliament in England, Folio, which is ex¬ 
tant in M. S, in Sir Jerom Alexander's Library, in the College of Dublin, F. f. 
and is printed in our Author’s Chronicle of Ireland to ferve for that Kingdom. 
London 1572, 4-to.] He was afterwards lent into Ireland by Sir Peter Carew 
to negotiate his Affairs there ; [and was eleCted Burgefs for Athenry in the Par¬ 
liament of 1568, and died about the Year 1605. He writ. 

The Events of Comets or blazing Stars made upon the fight of the Comet Pago - 
nia, which appeared in Nov. and Decem. 1577. London 1577, 8vo.] 

The Hifiory of Ireland from the Tear 1546 to the Tear 1586; London 1587, 
Folio ; and he tranflated into Englijh, the Vaticinal Hifiory of Giraldus Cambren- 
fis, with Scolia or Notes annexed; both which Works are extant in the printed 
Holingfhed. 

[A Catalogue or Hifiory of the Bifhops of Exeter from Wereftan to John Wool- 
ton. An. 1579. London 1587, Folio. 

A Synopfis Chorographical, or an Hiftorical Record of the Province of Devon, 
in Latin, Damnonia, in which he gives an Account of his own Life. 

Defcription of the City of Exeter, and of fundry affaults given to the fame, 
M. S. in the Afkmolean Library.] 

Edmund Spencer was born in London of an antient and confiderable Family, 
became a Student of the Univerfity of Cambridge, and was Prince of the Englijh 
Poets of his time. He came firfl into Ireland in 1580, with Arthur Lord 
Grey, Baron of Wilton, Lord Deputy of Ireland, in quality of his Secretary; 
[where in 1585 he obtained a grant of three Thoufand Acres of Land in the 
County of Cork, on which his Family fettled, and his Defendants remain there 
to this Day.] He died at Wefiminfier in. 1599, and was, according to his own 
defire, buried there in St. Peter's Church near Chaucer, ([whom he ftudied to 
imitate,) at the charge of Robert Earl of Effex\ He writ in Englijh, 

Divers Poems. 
which have been collected and publifhed in Print in one Volume. 

And in Profe he writ, 
A View of the State of Ireland, written Dialogue-wife between Eudoxus and 

Irenaeus, Dublin 1633, Folio. [This Book lay in M. S. in Archbifhop Ufher's 
Library, and was from thence publifhed by Sir James Ware the Year aforefaid, 
and dedicated to the Lord Wentworth, then Lord Deputy of Ireland. The 
Scope and Intention of the Book was to forward the Reformation of the Abufes and 
evil Cufloms of Ireland; and fome things in it are very well written, particularly 
as to the Political main Defign of reducing Ireland to the due Obedience of the 
Crown of England. But in the Hifiory and Antiquities of the Country ho is 
often miferably miflaken, and feems rather to have indulged the Fancy and Licence 
of a Poet, than the Judgment and Fidelity requifite for an Hiflorian. Add to this 
his want of Moderation, in which, it muft be confeffed, he was exceedingly de¬ 
fective. Thefe Remarks I thought necefifary to make here in Defence of my 
native Country.] 

In the lafl mentioned of thefe Books Mr. Spencer promifed to write a parti¬ 
cular Treatife on the Antiquities of Ireland. But it is probable he never per¬ 
formed the Talk, being prevented by Death. 

Meredith 
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Meredith Hanmer, a Native of Wales, for (as Anthony Wood (q) fays) a Sbrop* 

Jhire Man, defcended from the Hanmers of Hanmer in Flintfhire j was made Chap¬ 
lain of Chrift-Church College in April 1567, took his Degree in Arts, and was 
at length promoted to the Vicarage of' St. Leonards, Shore-ditch, London. He 
left behind him there (fays Weever (r) ), an ill Name among his Parifhoners for 
converting the Brafs of feveral antient Monuments into Coin. In 1551 or 
1552 he took his Degree of Do&or bf Divinity, and foon after palled into 
Ireland, and was advanced to the Tfeafur.erfhip of Chrift-Church, Dublin, in 
vyjiich he continued till - he died of the Plague in 1604, and was buried in St. 
Michan*s Church. [The afotelaid Weever fays, that he ignominioufly ended his 
Days in Ireland. But Wood juftly obferves, that, he could not tell what that 
Writer meant by fuch an Affertion, unlefs it fhould be underftood, that the 
Plague vifited him as a Judgment for the Sacrilege he had committed while he 
was Vicar of St. Leonard*s ] He tranllated out of Gfaek into Englifh Anno 1584 

The Ecclcftadical Hijlories of Eufebius, Socrates, Evagrius, and Dorotheas, Bu 
fhop of Tire *, to which he added, An Ec'defiaflical Chronography, from the Birth of 
Chrift to the Twelfth Tear of the Emperour Mauritius, taking in the Period of 
five hundred and ninety five Years. London 1576, fol. ~-He alfo writ, An 
Ephemeris of the Saints of Ireland, and A Chronicle of Ireland j [and (according to 
Anthony Wood,) The great Bragg and Challenge of Mr. Campion a Jefuit, com¬ 
monly called Edmund Campion, lately arrived in England, containing nine Articles, 
by him directed to the Lords of the Council, confuted and anfwered.- London 
1581, 440. 

The Jefuits Banner, difplaying their Original and Succefs, their Vow, and other their 
Ilypocrijy and Superflition, their Doftrine andPofitions. London 1581, 4to. 

A Confutation of a brief Cenfure upon two Books, written in Anfwer to Mr. Cam- 
pioF.’j Offer of Deputation. Printed with the Jefuits Banner. 

A Sermon at the Baptizing of a Turk, on Matthew v. 15.— London 1586, 8vo. 
John Good, a Secular Prieft, was educated at Oxford, and became a Sehool-ma- 

fter at Limerick in 1566, from whence he furnifhed Mr. Camden with A fhort' 
Treadfe on the then. Modem Cufloms of Ireland, which that Writer inferted in-tire 
in fome of the latter Editions of his Britannia. John Lynch has in his Cambren- 
fis Everfus (f) taken Occafion in a few Pages to reprove Mr. Good for his too free, 
and indeed unjuftiliable Reproaches call on the Irifh- in general, in that poor mean 
Piece ; wherein he demonftrates, that the Convention of that Writer,, while he: 
abode in Ireland, was among the Scum of the People, from whom only he could 
pick up thofe Filthineftes hC relates.] 

Sir Geoffry Fenton; born in Nottinghamshire, was a Privy Councellor, and Se¬ 
cretary of State to Qk Eliz\ and her Succeflbr K. James in Ireland, for about 
twenty-leven Years. He tranllated from the Italian into Englifh, 

The Hijlory of Francis Guicciardin, which he dedicated to Elizabeth Anno 
1578. It appears from his Epiftle Dedicatory, that he had written other Treatifes ; 
but I have not yet feen them. He died on the 19th of Oblober 1608, and was 
buried in St. Patrick's Church. Dublin, under the fame Monument with his Fa¬ 
ther in Law, Doftor Robert Wefton, who for a Time was Lord Chancellor of 
Ireland. 

Nicholas Dawtrey writ in the Year 1597 a Treatife on the Difficulties of an Irifh 
War, and the Way how to remedy them, which he d’edicated to Q; Elizabeth: 

, Sir George Carew Knight [was, as Fuller (/) affefts. Son of an Archdeacon 
of Totnefs in Devonffire, but more truly (u) of- Doctor George Carew, Dean of Wind- 
for„ unlefs the Dean and Archdeacon were the fame Perlon-, and was defcended’ 
ip. a right Line from Robert Fitz Stephens, one of the firft Invaders of Irelandda 
the Reign of K. Hen. Md, to whom jointly with Milo Cogan, that Monarch gran¬ 
ted the Kingdom of CVr&Anno 1177.] He was conftituted'- Lord Prefident of 
Munfler by Q. Eliz. and for his faithful Services againft the Rebels in Ireland, 

(q) Athen. Oxon. Vol. I, p. 278. (r) Funeral. Monuments, p. 427. (f) p, 108. 
(/) Worthies, Devonfhire. p. 57. («) Camd, Brit. Vol. II. p. 36. et p. 1340. 

was, 
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was by K. James I ft created Baron Carerv of Clopton, and afterwards by K. 
Charles Ift Earl of Totnefs in Devonjhire, and made Mafter of the Ordnance in 
England. [Camden (te>) more than once mentions him with high Refpedt for his 
great Love to Antiquities, and for the Light he gave him into fome of the 
Affairs of Ireland.] He writ [as is Laid] in Englifh, 

The Hiftory of Ireland of his own Times, which he intitled, Pacata Hibernia.— 
London 1633, folio* [But if any one takes the Pains of looking into the Pre¬ 
face, and into p. 367, and other Parts of that Book, he will be convinced, that 
Carew was not the Author of it ; but it was probably compiled by his Direc¬ 
tions, to which he furnifhed the Materials.] He tranflated from French into 
Englifh, N 

The Hiftory of Maurice Regan. [See before, p. 71, a Copy of which Piece 
is among the late Bifhop of Clogher’s Manufcripts in the College Library. It 
appears from a Manufcript Genealogy of the noble Family of the Filz-Maurice's, 
Barons, and fince Earls of Kerry, in the Lambeth Library, fa Copy of which, at- 
tefted by Sir Thomas Stafford, was depofited in the Office of Sir Richard Karney, 
Uljler King at Arms) that our Author writ. 

The Genealogy of the Fitz-Giralds. 
He alfo tranflated out of French into Englifh 

The Story of King Richard the Second his laft being in Ireland •, written by a 
French Gentleman in Meetre, who was there with the King. Which Piece is among 
the Bifhop of Clogher's Manufcripts before mentioned. He colle&ed in four large 
Volumes feveral Chronologies, Charters, Letters, Muniments and other Materials 
belonging to Ireland depofited in the Bodleian Library, and made many Collec¬ 
tions for writing the Hiftory of King Hen. V, which were incorporated into the 
Hiftory of Britain publifhed by Speed. A Letter from Arthur Trevor to Secreta¬ 
ry Thurloe dated 14th June 1655, has thefe Words, “ The Earl of Totnefs's 
“ Books are now come after the Death of Sir Thomas Stafford into the Hands of 
«« Cornelius Bee, at the King's Arms in Duck Lane, and among them forty or fif- 
« ty Volumes of Tranfa&ions of Ireland, in the whole Settlement thereof after 
« the Rebellion in the Queen’s Time, and the whole Country mapped, and their 
« Towns and Counties excellently deferibed and fet out. I find they were ori- 
“ ginally collected by the Earl, when he was Deputy by the Name of Sir George 
« Carew, and only fit for a publick Hand.” They are now,being forty-two Vo¬ 
lumes in Number, in the Lambeth Library, as the Author fxj of the Irifh Hifto- 
rical Library informs us.] Our Author died at the Savoy in Weftminjler, on the 
27th of March 1629, in the feventy-fourth Year of his Age, and was buried at 
Stratford upon Avon in Warwickfbire. 

[Matthias Holmes, Fellow of Trinity-College, Dublin, and Lecturer to the State 
of Ireland, for which he received forty Pound per Annum out of the Concorda- 
tum, died in 1599. There are extant of his Writings in Manufcript in the 
College Library, the following Trafts (viz.) 

Anfwers to the Jefuitical Annotations on the Four Gofpels, on the Epiflle to the Ro¬ 
mans, on the ift and id Theffal. 1ft of Timothy *, wherein the Jefuits had wreftsd 
the feveral Texts of Scripture in Support of the Errors of the Church of Rome. Ac 
the End of the Commentary on Sc. John's Gofpel are thefe Words, (viz.) Tran- 
feriptee bee refponficnes ad Jefuiticas in Novum Teftamentum Annotations per Matthiatn 
Holmefium, Collegii S. et Individual Trinitatis juxta Dublin Socium Junii 2do 

Die A. D. 1598. 
Valentine Brown, an Englifhman, and Anceftor to the Lord Kenmare, was, in 

October 1554, fent into Ireland by Q. Mary, in Commifiion with Sir William 
Fitz-Wilhams and Sir John Allen, to affift Sir Anthony St. Leger, Lord. Deputy, 
in the Management of the Crown-Lands. In 1587 he was employed in Com- 
miffion with Sir Robert Gardiner, Sir Henry Wallop, Sir Luke Dillon, Sir Robert 
Dillon and Jofhua Smith, Chief Juftice of Munfter, to make Books for the Un¬ 
dertakers of Munfter, which fhould be a fufficient Warrant to the Chancellor to 

VOL. II.. 
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pafs Patents accordingly. It appears by many other Commiffions and Patents in 
that Reign, remaining in the Rolls-Office, and in which he was always of the 
Quorum, that he was much entrulted with the Management and Difpofition of 
the Crown-Lands, by which he acquired a very large Eftate *, and his Defendant 
was created Lord Vifcount Kenmare by King James lid after his Abdication, 
fat in the pretended Parliament of 1689, which repealed the ACt of Settlement, 
and was of the Privy Council to that unfortunate Monarch. Sir Richard Con (y) 
tells us, 44 that this Valentine Brown, being a Proteftant in the Reign of Q^Eli¬ 
zabeth, wrote 

4* A notable Trail for the Reformation of Ireland, which he had feen in thz Lam- 
“ belh Library, wherein there was nothing Blame-worthy, faving that he advifes 
44 the Extirpation of the Irifh Papifts, and particularly of the Fitz-Giralds ; and 
« that therefore he did not forelee, that his own Heir would degenerate into an 

Iriff> Papift, and ungratefully oppofe that Englifh Intereft, upon which his own 
*« Eftate was founded.** 

Thomas Leigh, a Captain who ferved in Ireland in the latter End of the Reign 
of Q. Eliz. writ a long Letter to her Majefty, full of Matters of great Impor¬ 
tance, intitled, 

A Brief Declaration of the Government of Ireland, opening many Corruptions in the 
fame, dfcovering the Difcontenlments of the Irifh, and the Caufes moving the expelled 
troubles : And (hewing Means how to eftablifh Quietnefs in that Kingdom honourably, 
to the Queen’s Profit, without any Increafe of Charge. Dated in 1594. This T raCt 
is among the late Bifhop of C/cgber’s Manufcripts in the College Library. 

George Crammer was born in Kent, and educated in Corpus Cbrifii College in Ox¬ 
ford, under the Tuition of the famous Mr. Richard Hooker, to whom he was 
ufeful in compiling the Books of Ecclefiaftical Polity. In 1583 he was admitted 
Probationer Fellow of that Houfe, and fix Years after proceeded in Arts. He 
then betook himfelf to the Service of Secretary Davifon, and upon his Removal 
was Secretary to Sir Henry Killigrew in his Embafiy to Prance, and after his Death, 
accompanied Sir Edwin Sandys in his Travels through France, Italy, Germany 
and other Parts. After his Return he went into Ireland: in Quality of Secretary to 
Charles Blount, Lord Mountjoy, and was there flain in a Battle near Carlingford, 
on the 13th of November 1601. He writ, 

A Letter to Mr. Richard Hooker, concerning the new Church Difcipline in Fe¬ 
bruary 1598, but not printed till 1642, 410. 

In the fame Battle fell Richard Latewar, D. D. of the Univerfity of Oxford., 
Chaplain to the laid Lord Mountjoy, a mod ingenious Latin Poet, who writ. 

Carmen Collegii St. Johannis Baptiftae. 
Condo Latina ad Academicos Oxonienfes 1594.] 

CHAP. VI. 

[Englifti Writers who Flourifhed in Ireland from the Year 

1600 to the Year 1700, 

70 HN RIDER, well known for his Latin and Englifh Dictionary, was ad¬ 
vanced to the Bifhoprick of Kill aloe, of whom fee an Account, Vol. I. p. 
595. Befides his Dictionary, Englifh and Latin, and Latin and Englifh, 

which he publifhed while at Oxford in 1589. He writ, 
A Letter concerning the News out of Ireland, and of the Spaniard’* Landing, and 

the prefent State there. London 1601, 4to. 

(y) Hilt. Irel, Vol. I. p. 301. 

Claim 
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Claim of Antiquity in Behalf of the P rot eft ant Religion. London 160S, 4 to. This 

Trad: was occasioned by a Difpute with Fitz-Simon, the Jefuit, and to which the 
faid Fitz-Simon writ an Anfwer. See before, p. 118. 

Henry ALvey, was by Birth an Englifhman, and educated in St. John's College, Cam¬ 
bridge i but afterwards made Provoft of Trinity College, Dublin, about the Be¬ 
ginning of this Century. He wrote a Book in Defence of Ufury, and was fevere- 
ly handled in an Anfwer to it, neither of which have fallen into my Hands, and 
therefore I can give no further Account of them. 

Jofias Bodley, younger Brother to Sir Thomas Bodley, Founder of the Bodleian 
Library in Oxford, was educated for a Time in Merton College *, but being more 
inclinable to the Profeflion of Arms than Arts, he became a Soldier of Note in 
Ireland, was knighted, and was Overfeerof the Trenches when the Englifh laid Siege 
to Kinfale, Baltamore, Beerhaven, and Cajllehaven, held again ft them by the Irifb 
afiifted by the Spaniards in 1601, at which Time Bodley behaved with great 
Gallantry. He writ, 

Obfervations concerning the Forlreffes of Ireland, and the Britifh Colonies of Ulfter 
M. S. 

A jocular Defer ip tion of a Journey by him taken to Lecale in Ulfter Anno 1602. 
M. S, Both of thefe Pieces were in the PolTeftion of Sir James Ware. 

Fines Moryfon was born in Lincolnjhire, and educated in the Univerfity of Cam¬ 
bridge, of which he became a Fellow, and applied himfelf to the Study of the 
Civil Law. Obtaining from the Mafter and Fellows of his Houfe a Licence to 
travel he fet out in the Year 1591, and fpent about feven or eight Years abroad. \ 
Soon after his Return he paffed into Ireland in 1598, where his Brother, Sir Ri¬ 
chard Moryfon, was Vice-Prefident of Munjler, and there was made Secretary to 
Sir Charles Blount, Lord Mountjoy, then Lord Deputy of that Kingdom. He 
died about the Year 1614, and three Years after were publifhed his Travels, 
in titled. 

An Itinerary, containing ten Tears Travels through the twelve Dominions of Germa¬ 
ny, Bohemerland, Switzerland, Netherland, Denmark, Poland, England, Scot¬ 
land, and Ireland. Divided into three Parts. London 161 y Folio. It was firft 
written in Latin, and afterwards tranflated by himfelf into Englifh. A good 
Part of the Book is taken up with Irifh Affairs, giving an Account of the Re¬ 
bellion of O-Neil, Earl of Tyrone. 

An Hiftory of Ireland from the Tear 1599 to 1603 *, •with a (hort Narration of the 
State of the Kingdom from the Tear 1169. To which is added a Defcription of Ireland. 

In two Volumes 8vo. 
John Thornborougb, Bifhop of Limerick. Of whom fee an Account Vol, I. 

p. 511. His Writings (according to Anth. Wood) are thefe : 
The joyful and bleffed re-uniting the two mighty and famous Kingdoms of England 

and Scotland into their antient Name of Great-Britain.-Oxon 1605, 4to. 
; five nihil, aliquid, omnia, in Gratiam eorum qui Artem auriferam 

Phyfico-Chimice et pie profitentur.-Oxonii 1621, 4to. 
The laft Will and Teflament of Jefus Chrift, touching the bleffed Sacrament of the 

Body and Blood, &c. Oxon 1630, 4to. 
A Difcourfe [hewing the great Happinefs that hath and may accrue to his Majefifs 

Kingdoms of England and Scotland, by uniting them into one Great-Britain. In two 
Parts. London 1641, i2mo. It was afterwards printed at Edenborough in La¬ 

tin, and is a different Piece from that above-mentioned. 
Pax vobis, concerning the Unity and Peace of the Church..-Not printed, 

nor other Things that he had by him at the Time of his Death. 
George Webb, Bifhop of Limerick. Of whom fee an Account Vol. I. p. 514. 

His Works are thefe : 
A brief Expofition of the Principles of Chrift tan Religion, gathered cut of the Holy 

Scriptures, for the Benefit of all that are defiroits to hear Sermons, ana to receive lee 

Sacrament with Comfort. London 1612, 8vo. 
Arraignment of an unruly Tongue, wherein the Faults of an evil l ongue are ope¬ 

ned, the Danger di[covered, and Remedies preferred, &c. Lonuon 1019, 12100 
* Amurs 
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Agur's Prayer: Or the Chrifiian Choke for the outward Eft ate and Condition of 

this prefent Life. London 1621, i2mo. To which is added the rich and poor 
Man’s Prayer. 

Catalogue Proteflantium : Or the Proteftants Calendar ; containing a Survey of 
the Proteflant Religion long before Luther’j Days. London 1624, 4to. 

LeJJons and Exercifes out of Cicero ad Atticum.-1627, 4to. 
Pueriles Confabulatiunculce : Or Childrens Talk in Latin and Englifh. 1627, 

4to. 
‘The Prnftice of Quietnefs ; directing a Chrifiian how to live quietly in this trou- 

blcfome Wforld. London 1633, i2mo.—Third Edition. 
'Several Sermons. Publifhed between the Years 1609 and 1619.-He tranf- 

lated into Englijh, the Andria of Terence, and the Eunuch of the fame Author, 
divided into Columns, EngUfh and Latin. 

George Andrew, Bifhop of Ferns •, of whom fee an Account Vol. I. p. 448. 
He writ, 

A Quaternion of Sermons preached in Ireland in the Summer Seafon 1624.- 
Dublin, 1625, 4to. 

John Davis, was the Son of a wealthy Tanner in Wiltfhire, who firft gave 
him an Academical Education at Oxford, and then fent him to ftudy the Law in 
the Middle-Temple •, from whence he was expelled for baftinading Richard Mar- 
tin (afterwards Recorder of London) in the common dining Room upon fome 
Pundlilio. After this Misfortune he purfued his Studies in Oxford, where he writ 
a Philofophical and Divine Poem, called, Nofce teipfum. Being by the Fa¬ 
vour of the Lord Ellfmerc reflored to his Chambers in the Temple, he was cab¬ 
led to the Bar, and was returned Burgefs for that Parliament which was held at 
Weftminfter in 1601. When Lord Hunfdon went to Scotland to congratulate 
King James on his Acceffion to the Throne, the King enquired the Names 
of the Gentlemtn who atttended him, and he naming John Davis among o- 
thers, the King immediately afked, whether he were Nofce teipfum ? And being 
informed he was, he gracioufly embraced him, took him into great Favour, 
and foon after made him his Sollicitor, and then his Attorney General for Ireland, 
and he was elected Speaker of the Houfe of Commons of that Kingdom. He was 
knighted February nth 1607. Returning into England, was made the King’s 
Serjeant at Law, and conftituted Lord Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench; but 
died fuddenly before he took Poffeffion of that Office. He was held in great 
Efteem by the Wits and Men of Learning of his Time, as Camden, Sir John 
Harrington, Ben Johnfon, Selden, &c. who confidered him as a Perfon of a bold 
Spirit, a fharp and ready Wit, and compleatly learned. But one, who was no 
proper Judge of the Matter, fays {a) he was more a Scholar than a Lawyer. He 
writ, 

Nofce teipfum, an Oracle expounded in two Elegies. I. Of Human Nature. 
II. Of the Soul of Man. London 1599, 4to* Dedicated to Queen Elizabeth. 
Again London 1622, Svo. 

Hymns of Aftraea. In Acroftic Verfe.-Printed with the former. 
Orcheflra : Or a Poem exprejfmg the Antiquity and Excellency of Dancing, in a 

Dialogue between Penelope and one of her IVooers *, containing one hundred and 
thirty-one Stanzas unfinifhed, yet printedwith the former. 

Difcovery of the true Catifes why Ireland was never intirely fubdued, nor brought 
under Obedience of the Crown of England, until the Beginning of his Majefty*s hap- 
py Reign. London 1612, 4to. Dedicated to King James by this Latin Verfe 
only—Principis ejl Virtus maxima nofce fuos. 

Declaration of our Sovereign Lord the King, &c. Concerning the Title of his Son 
Charles, the Prince and Duke of Cornwall, (Ac. London 1614, Folio. Printed 
in Columns, French and EngUfh. 

(a) Anth. Wood. Athen, Oxon. 

Le 
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Le Primer Reports des Cafes et Matters en ley ref dives et adjudges en les Courts 

del Roy en Ireland. Dublin 1615, Folio. London 1628, 1674, Folio. The 
fecond Edition had a Table which the former wanted. 

Perfett Abridgment of the eleven Books of Reports of Sir Edward Coke._ 
London 1651,12010. Written in French by Sir John Davis •, but tranflated into 
Englifh by another Hand. 

Jus imponendi VeCligali* : Or the Learning touching Onflows, Tonnage, Poun¬ 
dage, and lmpofitions on Merchandizes, &c. offer ted, &c. London 1636, 1630 
8 vo. D 

There are. feveral Works afcribed to him in M. S. which never have been 
printed. As. I. A Metaphrafe on feveral of King David’j Pfalms. II. A lar^e 
Epiftle to Robert Earl of Salisbury of the State of the Counties of Monaghan, 
Fermanagh, and Cavan; and of the Jufiices of Peace, and other Officers of Ire¬ 
land, in which is a Difcourfe touching the Corbes and Erenaghs of Ireland. Writ¬ 
ten 1607. HE A Speech when he was Speaker of the Houfe of Commons of Ire¬ 
land before Ardiur Lord Chichelter, Lord Lieutenant, 21 May 1613. IV. An 
Argument upon the ghieflion of lmpofitions, digejled and divided into fundry Chapters. 
But this feems to be a Part of the Jus imponendi VeCligalia aforelaid. 

One Sir John Davis Kt. publifhed Reajon's Academy : In feveral Effays and 
witty Difcourfes. London 1620, 8vo, in Profe •, and at the End of it is Reafon's 
Moan in eleven Stanzas in Verfe. Thefe Pieces feem to belong to our Author 
from the Similitude the Subjed-bears to his Nofce teipfum, and his Manner of 
handling them. 

Thomas Blennerhaffet, an Englifo Gentleman, who came over a Captain into 
Ireland in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, fettled in the Country, and purchafed 
an Eftate. He died about the Beginning of the Reign of King Charles I. and 
was the Author of 

Directions for the Plantation in Ulfter. London 1610. 
Nicholas Pynner Efq;, an Englifh Gentleman, and a Captain of the Army in 

Ireland in Queen Elizabeth's Wars, was by Commiffion dated the 28 th of No¬ 
vember 1618 employed, among others, to furvey and make a Return of the Pro¬ 
ceedings and Performance of Conditions of the Undertakers, Servitors and Na¬ 
tives planted in the Counties of Armagh, Tyrone, Donagall, Cavan, and Fer¬ 
managh, together with the Works and Plantations performed by the City of Lon¬ 
don in the City and County of Londonderry which Commiffion he employed 
himfelf on from the ift of December 1618 to the 28th of March 1619, and 
made an accurate Return thereof to the Government, which Return is extant a- 
mong the late Bifhop of Clogher's Manufcripts in the College Library, in fair 
Folio, and ititled, 

Pynner*s Survey of Ulfter. 
William Temple was a Fellow of King's-College in Cambridge, Mafter of the 

Free-School in the City of Lincoln, Secretary to Sir Philip Sidney, when he was 
killed at the Siege of Zutphen, afterwards to Secretary Davifon, and at length to 
Robert, Earl of EJJex, whom he attended into Ireland ; after whofe Death he re¬ 
tired to a private Life •, but upon the importunate Solicitations of Dr. Us/her, 
(after wards Primate of Ireland) he was prevailed on to accept of the Provoftfhip 
of the College of Dublin in 1609. After this Promotion he was knighted, and 
made one of the Mafters of Chancery ; yet he ftill held the Government of the 
College till he died in 1626, in the 72d Year of his Age, and left behind him 
the Charader of a Perfon of confumate Learning and great Piety. His Wri¬ 
tings are thefe following, all which except the lalt, he publifhed before his Ar¬ 
rival in Ireland. 

Pro Maldupctti de Unicd Methodo Defenfionis contra Diplodophilum Comment alio. 

Londini 1581, 8vo. 
Nonnullariitn e Phyficis et Ethicis Quceflionum Explicatio pro Pctro Ramo contra 

JJeblerum. 
Epidola de Rami Dialedicd ad Johanncm Pifcatorem Argenlinenfem. 
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Analyfis Anglic a triginta Pfalmorum, a primo (Sc) ^ tricejfimunb pritnum. Lon¬ 

don 1611, 8vd. This was printed before in Englifh. London 1605, ^to, 
Stephen Jerom was born in England, but paffed into Ireland with the Lord 

Beaumont, Vilcount Swords, and was afterwards Chaplain to the Earl of Cork, 
and beneficed by him at Tallaugh. He writ, 

Ireland’s Jubilee, or Joy's Jo-Pcean, for Prince Charles** Welcome Home*, with 
the Blejjings of Great-Britain, her Dangers, Deliverances, Dignities from God, and 
Duties to God prejfed and exprejfed. More particularly, Tallough'j Triumphals, 
with the Congratulations of the adjoining Englifh Plantations in Munfter, in Ireland;, 
for the Prefervation of their Mother England in the Powder Treafon, and the Re due- 
tion of their Prince from Spain, folemnized (as by other FeJUvities) by publick Sermons 
on the Feajl of Simon and Jude the $th oj November lajt A. D. 1623. Dublin 
1624, 4to. 

Alexander Spicer, a Somerfetfhire Man by Birth, and the Son of a Clergyman* 
became a Batler in Exeter College, Oxford, Anno 1590, of which he afterwards 
was a Fellow, and at length entered into Holy Orders. Being invited into Ire* 
land he was by the Favour of the Lord Deputy Chichejler well beneficed, and 
had the Character of an able Scholar and folid Divine. He writ, 

David’} Petition on Pfaim xix. v. 13. London 1616, 8vo. 
The Pope at Babylon, a Sermon preached at Colerain, November the 5th, oti 

Dan. iii. v. 6. London 1617. 
Elegies on the Death of Arthur Lord Chichefter. Printed 1625. And other 

Pieces. ■ . 
Sir Matthew de Rentfi, Knight, was born at Cullen in Germany, and defeended 

from George Caftriot, alias Scanderbeg, who fought fifty-two Battles with the 
Great Turk. He was a great Traveller and general Linguift, and fpent the lat¬ 
ter Part of his Life in this Kingdom, where it is faid on his monumental Infcrip- 
tion that in three Years he gave “ great Perfection to this Nation, by com- 
“ poling a Grammar, Dill ion ary, and Chronicle in the Irifh Tongue. He died at 
Athlone on the 29th of Augufl 1634, in the 57th Year of his Age, and has a 
Monument in the Church there, on the Weftmeath Side, erqCted to his Memory 
by his Son of the Line Name. 

Nathaniel Carpenter, born in Devonfcire and educated in Oxford, was a noted 
Philofopher, Mathematician, and Geographer. He got fo much into the Fa¬ 
vour of Primate Usfher, that he invited him into Ireland, and made him one of 
his Chaplains, and Schoolmafter of the King’s Wards in Dublin, where he died 
in 1628. Fie writ, 

Philofophia Libera, triplici Exercitationum Decade propofita. In qua adverfus 
hujus Temporis Philofophos Dogmata qua dam jiova difeutiuntur. Francofurti 1621. 
Londini 1622. Oxonii 1637, 8vo. 

Geography delineated forth in two Books, containing the Spcehrical and Topical 
Parts thereof . Oxford 1625, 4to. 1635, 410. 

Achilophel: Or the Pitt are of a wicked Politician in three Parts. Dublin 1627, 
8vo. Oxford 1628, 4to. Beipg the Subftance of three Sermons preached before 
the Univerfity of Oxford. Pryn (b) tells us, “ there were divers Paffages in this 
“ Book againft Arminianijm, averring it to be planted among us hy Jefuits and 
“ Politicians to undermine our Religion gradually. But that as foon as it came 
“ abroad it was called in, and all the Paffages againft Arminianijm expunged by 
“ BiPnop Laud's, Agents ; after which it was reprinted London 1629, 4to, to 
“ the great Injury both of the Truth and Author.” It was printed again. Lon- 
don 1633, and again Oxford 1642, nmo. 

Chorazin and Bethfaida’j fVoe and Warning Piece on Matth. xi. 21. Oxford 
1640, nmo, a pofVnurnous Piece. 

Treatife of Optickt. M. S. The Original whereof is faid (c) to havebeen loft at 
Sea; but that imperfect Copies of it have been faved. 

[b) Cant. Doom. Edit. j6.}6, p. 166. (<•) Atlien, Oxon. Yol. I. p. 517. 

Roger 
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Roger Buttock, an Englifhman by Birth, but who ftiles himfelf Minifter of 

God s Word at Novan, writ a 1 ratftagainft Malone, the Jefuit, under this Title, 
A Rejoinder unto William Malone's Reply to the firft Article ; wherein the 

Founders of unwritten Tradition are confounded out of the fure Foundation of 
Scripture, and the true Tradition of the Church. Dublin 1632, 4to. 

George Downham, Bifhop of Derry. [Of whom fee an Account Vol. I. 
p. 292. He writ, 

A Treatife concerning Antichrift in two Books •, the former provings that the Pope 
is Antichrift, the fecond maintaining the fame AJjertions againjl ythe Objections of 
Belarmin. London 1603, 4to. 

The Cbrijlian's Sanctuary, whereunto being retired, he may fafely bepreferved in the 
midfi of all Dangers. In two Books. London 1604, 4to. 

Lectures upon the 1 $th Pfalm. London 1604, 4to. 
Sermon at the Confecration of the Bifhop of Bath and Wells upon Apocalypfe 

1. 20. London. 1608, 4to. 
Defence of the fame Sermon againd a namleefs Author. London 1611, 4to. 
Two Sermons *, the one commending the Minifiry in general, the other defending the 

Office of Bifhops in particular *, both preached and fince enlarged by the Author. 
London 1608, 4C0.-The latter of thefe Difcourfes is the lame mentioned be¬ 
fore to be preached at the Confecration of the Bifhop of Bath and Wells. 

Papa Antichrifius *, feu Diatriba de Antichriflo *, cujus dues partes prior KaW*^, 
qua Orthodoxa Regis Jacobi fententia de Antichriflo demondr at ur : Po/lerior a 
qua Leonard! Leffii 16 demondrationes Regis Prcefationi Monitorice oppofit<e refa- 
tantur. Londini 1620.-This Treatife is different from the former againft 
Antichrift. 

The Covenant of Grace, or an Expofition upon Luke 1, 73, 74, 75. Dublin 
1631, 8vo. 

A Treatife of Juftification j wherein is firft fet down the true Doctrine in the 
Caufes, Effects, Fruits, and Confequences of it, according to the Word of God * 
And then all Objections and Cavils of the Adverfaries to God's free Judification by 
Grace are anfwered and confuted, especially of Robert Bellarmin Jefuit and Car¬ 
dinal. Wherein alfo the Popifo DoCtrine of Merits is refuted and difproved: With 
many other weighty Points of Chridian Religion occafionally handled and difcuffed, 
and difficult Places of holy Scripture expounded and vindicated. London 1633. 
Folio. 

The Chridian*s Freedom; or the DoCtrine of Chridian Liberty. Oxford 1635, 
8vo. 

An AbdraCt of the Duties commanded, and Sins forbidden in the Law of God. 
London 1635, 8vo. 

A godly and learned Treatife of Prayer *, which both containeth in it the DoCtrine 
of Prayer, and alfo fheweth the Practice of it in the Expofition of the Lord's Prayer. 
London 1640.4to.-The three laft Treatifes were publifhed after his Death, 
which happened in April 1634. 

James Ley was born in Wiltfhire, became a Commoner of Brazen-Nofe College, 
Oxford, An. 1569, ftudied afterwards in Lincolns-Inn, of which he was Lent 
Reader, An. 44. Eliz. In the firft Year of Jac. I. he was called to the Degree 
of Serjeant at Law, and the Year following conftituted Chief fuff ice of the 
King*s-Bench in Ireland, in which Place he continued till Mich. Term 6 Jac. I. 
and then, (being before knighted) was made Attorney of the Court of Wards 
and Liveries in England ; and obtained a Privy Seal for taking Place of the At¬ 
torney-General. He was then created a Baronet, and An. 18. Jac. I. conftituted 
Chief Jufticeof the KingVBench in England, 22. Jac. made Lord High Yrea- 
furer of England, a Counfellor of State, and created a Baron by the Name of 
Lord Ary of Ley. An. i°. Car. 1. he was created Earl of Marlborough in Wilt- 
fhire, and three Years after made Lord Prefident of the Council. He died at his 
Lodgings in Lincoln's-Inn on the 14th of March 1628, and hath left behind 
him the following Works, which were publifhed after his Death. 
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A Treatife concerning Wards and Liveries. London 1642, 8vo. 
Reports of divers Refolutions in Law, arifing upon Cafes in the Court of Wards, 

and other Courts at Weitminfter in the Reigns of King James and King Charles. 
London 1659, Folio. 

But what 1 chiefly mention him for is, his collecting, with Intention to publifli 
them, Some of the hijlorical Pieces of Ireland, 'which he caufed to be tFanfcribed 
and made fit for the Prefs, as, The Annals of John Clynne, a Frier MinSr of 
Kilkenny fwho lived in the Reign of King Edw. III.) The Annals of the Priory 
of St. John the Evangelijl of Kilkenny, and The Annals of Multifernan, Rofife 
and Clonmell. But his weighty Employments diverted him from this Purpofe. 
The Copies of them after his Death fell into the Hands of Henry Earl of Bath, 
who alio intended to publifh them, but failed of his Purpofe. Extracts out of 
them are in the College Library among the late Bifhopof Clogber'sM. S. 

Chrijlopher Siblhorp, a Knight, and one of the Juilices of the King's Bench in 
Ireland in the Reigns of K. James L and Charles I. was a Perfon, who with the 
Knowledge of the Law, did not negleCt the Study of Divinity, and other Learn¬ 
ing. He was much in the Efteem of Primate Usfher, who dedicated to him hs 
Book of the Religion of the antient Irilh. He was living in 1631 ; but when he 
died I know not. Lie writ, . ^ 

A friendly Advertifement to the pretended Catholicks of Ireland : declaring unto 
them for their Satisfaction, that two weighty and principal Matters ('viz,) the King's 
Supremacy, and the Faith or Religion, whereof his Majejly is the Defender, be both 
confonant to the Do Urine delivered in the holy Scriptures, and in the Writings of the 
antient Fathers, and confequently, that the Laws and Statutes of the Realm eftablifjj. 
ing thefe two Points be therein dutifully to be obferved and obeyed by alibis Majejly1 s 
Subjects within the fame Realm. Dublin 1623, 4to. 

A Reply to an Anfwcr which a Popifh Adverfary made to two Chapters contained 
in the fir ft Part of that Book, which is intitled a friendly Advertifement to the pre- 
tended Catholicks of Ireland. Wherein thefe two Points concerning his Majejly's 
Supremacy, and the Religion eftablifhed by the Laws and Statutes of the Kingdom be 
further jnjlified and defended againft the vain Cavils and Exceptions of that Adver¬ 
fary. Dublin 1625, 4to. 

A Surreplication to the Rejoinder of a Popiflo Adverfary. Wherein the fpiritual 
Supremacy of Chrift Jefus in his Church, and the civil or temporal Supremacy of 
Emperors, Kings and Princes, within their own Dominions, over Perfons Ecclefiadical, 
and in Caufes alfo Ecclefiajlical {as well as civil and Temporal) be yet further de¬ 
clared, defended, and maintained againd him. Dublin 1627, 4to. 

Angelas a S. Francifco, an Englilh Francifcan Frier of the ftriCt Obfervance, 
but titular Dean of Emly in Ireland, writ, 

Sacrarium Privilegiorum quor undam Seraphic0 Patri S. Francifco in gratiam Ob- 
fervantium Regularium, eumque vel fuos Amantium, a Deo Optimo Maximo Indul- 
tarum, in quo eorum veritas elucidatur, comprobatur, ac defenditur.—=— Duaci 
1636. 

pjuaflionum Theologicarum refolutionem pariter ac collationem cum fenteniiis S. 
Auguftini.-Doway 1637. 

Certamen Seraphicum Ir. Minorum Provincial Anglice pro fan A a Dei Ecclefid ; 
cum appcndice de Mjfionibus, et Catalogo Script or urn Anglorum ejufdem Ordinis.— 
Doway 1649, 4-to. 

Regttla et Tejiamentum S. Francifci cum Sententiis Aureis B. iEgidii, focii ejujdem 
Sanfti. ■ 

De Confraternilate Chordce, feu Cinguli Francifcani. 
Manuale tertii Ordinis S. Francifci; cum brevi explicatione Regulce ejufdem in- 

Jlitutri pro fecularibus.— Doway 1643. 
Dcclaratio do A a et pia in Regulam pro Religiojis et Monialibus ejufdem Tertii 

Ordinis. Lib. 2.—Doway 1644.— See Wadingi Script. Min. p. 23. 
Sir Richard Bolton, born in Staffordfhire, as I am informed, was educated in 

the Study of the Law, and advanced to the Station of Lord Chief Baron of 
the Exchequer in Ireland, and afterwards to that of Lord Chancellor. He was 

efteemed 
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efteemed a Perfon of great Integrity ; yet the Houfe of Commons, in the Year 
1640, impeached him and others of High Treafon , for fubverting the Laws, 
and introducing an Arbitrary Government. But the Charge, having no juft Foun¬ 
dation, dropped, and he continued Lord Chancellor. He died about the Year 
1650 ; and publifiled, 

The Statutes of Ireland, beginning the Third Tear of Edward the lid, and con¬ 
tinuing until the End of the Parliament begun in the Eleventh Tear of King James 
the Ift, and ended in the Thirteenth Tear of his Reign of England, France and 
Ireland, newly perufed and examined with the Parliament Rolls \ and divers Sta¬ 
tutes imprinted in this Book, which were not formerly imprinted in the old Book. 
Dublin 1621, folio. 

AJuJlice of Peace for Ireland ; confiflingof two Books. The Firfi declaring the 
Exercife of that Office by one or more JuJlices of the Peace out of Seffions •, the Second, 
fetting forth the Form of Proceedings in Seffions, and the Matter to be inquired of and 
handled therein, with Prefidents annexed.—- Dublin 1638, 1678, 1683, folio. 

Rules for a Grand furor •, or Articles given in Charge tos and enquired of, by 
the General Quarter-Seffions of the Peace. I know not where the firft Edition of 
it was printed, but I find it reprinted, Dublin 1681, 4to. It is difpofed in two 
Columns, one containing the Offences, the other the Punifliment for each Of¬ 
fence.— He writalfo a Traci, intitled, 

A Declaration, fetting forth how, and by what Means, the Laws and Statutes of 
England, from Time to Time, came to be of Force in Ireland.--- To which 
Sir Samuel Mayart writ an Anfwer.— I do not know that either of thefe Pieces 
were printed but they are in Manufcript in the College Library, among thofe 
prefented by the late Bifbop of Clogher.- 

Richard Sherlock was born at Oxton in Cheffiire, educated in Oxford$ and from 
thence tranflated to the College of Dublin, where he took the Degree of Mafter 
of Arts in 1633, and was made Minifterof feveral fmall united Livings in Ire¬ 
land. He fled to England during the Rebellion of 1641, and was made Chaplain 
to a Regiment in the King’s Service at Nantwich, which Place being taken he re¬ 
tired to Oxford, was made Chaplain to the Governour of it, and at length of New- 
College. In 1646 he took his Degree of Batchelor of Divinity in that Univerfity, 
was expelled by the Parliament Vifitors in 1648, and became Curate of Cajfington 
in Oxfordfhire. In i66ohe commenced Doctor of Divinity in the Univerfity of 
Dublin, and was promoted by the Earl of Derby, whofe Chaplain he was, to the 
rich Living of IVinwick in Lancafhire, where he died in 1689.-He writ. 

The Quakers wild Qu eft ions objected againd the Minifters of the Gofpel briefly 
anfwered.-London 1654, 8vo. 1656, 4to. to which are annexed three other 
Tracis of Divine Revelation of the Holy Spirit, of Error, Herefy and Schifm. 

The Principles of holy Chriftian Religion, or the Catechifm of the Church of 
England paraphrafed.-London 1656, 8vo. which has paffed a great Number 
of Editions. 

A Tijitation Sermon.-London 1669, 4to. 
Mcrcurius Cbriflianus, or the practical Chriftian.-London 1673, 8vo. 
The fecond Part of the practical Chriftian.-■ London 1675, Svo. Thefe 

two Tradts were afterwards joined to two other Parts, and publifhed under the 
Title of 

The practical Chriftian, or the devout Penitent •, containing the whole Duty of a 
Chriftian, in four Parts. I. Of Self-Examination, Confeffion of Sins, &c. II., Of 
the Communion. III. Of the Hours of Prayer, and occafional Meditations. IV. 0/ 
the four laft Things, Death, Judgment, Hell, and Heaven, London 1676, Svo. 

Difcourfes concerning common and private Prayer.-Oxford 1681, Svo. 
Thomas (Vi If on, D. D. and now Bifhop of Sodor and Man was born in 1663 

at Burton near Chefter, in which City he had his School Education, and from 
thence was fent to the Univerfity of Dublin, where he took the Degree of Bat¬ 
chelor of Arts, and continued in it till the Difturbances of King James's Reign 
drove him into England, where he became Curate to his Uncle, Richard Sherlock, 
juft before mentioned. After fome Years he was made Tutor to the Lord 

Vol. II. 4 Strange, 
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Strange, Son to the Earl of Derby, and afterwards, was, againft his Will, promoted 
by the faid Earl to the Biftioprick of Man, and confederated by Dr. Sharpe, Arch¬ 
bifhop of York, aftifted by the Bifhops of Chefer and Norwich on the i£th of 
January 1697, and on the third of March following was created Dodor of Divi¬ 
nity in a full Congregation at Oxford. He immediately palled into the Ifle of 
Man, having fir ft, by the Aftiftance of Dr. Thomas Bray, and feme other pious 
Benefadors, collected fuch a Number of pradical Books as to enable him to found 
Parochial Libraries in every Parifh of his Diocefe. He has refided there ever 
fince in great Reputation for his Piety, exemplary Life, and Hofpitality. The 
Works he has publifhed have been moftly pradical, and very often reprinted ; 
fuch of them as I have been able to colled are thefe, (viz.) 

The Principles and Duties of Chrifianity ; being a further Infraction to fuch as 
have learned the Church Catechifm. Together with fhort Directions and Prayers for 
particular Perfons, for Families, for the Lord?s-Day, the Lord’s-Supper, the Time 
of Si chiefs, &c. The fifth Edition, London 1736, 8vo. To which is prefixed 
The true Chridian Method of educating the Children both of the Rich and Poor. 

A Jhort and plain Infraction for the better Underfunding of the Lord's-Supper ; 
with the necejfary Preparation required: For the Benefit of young Communicants, and 
of fuch as have not well confidered this Holy Ordinance, The eighth Edition printed, 
Dublin 1743. 

The Knowledge and Practice of Chriftianity made eafy to the meaneft Capacities : 
Or an Efiay towards an Infraction for the Indians ; which will be of Ufe to fuch 
Chrifiians as have not well confidered the Meaning of the Religion they profefs; or 
who profefs to know God, but in Works do deny him. The fifth Edition printed, 
Dublin 1744. 

He alio writ, A new Survey and Defcription of the Iflc of Man, which is made 
a Part of the Bifhop of London's Edition of Camden, publifhed 'in the Year 
1722, Folio. 

Paul Harris was by many thought to be an Irifhman ; but he tells us himfelf 
(d) that he was born in England. He was a fecular Prieft of the Church of 
Rome, and lived many Years in Dublin, where he was Redor of a Seminary 
ereded againft Authority for the Inftrudion of Youth. He had many Difagree- 
ments with the regular Clergy, which raifed him much Trouble. Thomas 
Fleming, titular Archbifhop of Dublin was a Francifcan Frier, and to gratify his 
Brethren of that Order, had formed a Defign to lay afide the fecular Priefts in 
his Diocefe, and to introduce Friers into the Parifhes to officiate in their Room. 
The Seculars gave all the Oppofition they could to this Defign, and Paul Harris, 
being more adive than the reft, and a Man of a great Spirit, drew on himfelf 
the Cenfure of Excommunication from the Archbifhop, and at length an Order 
from Rome for his Banifhment out of the Diocefe of Dublin. Upon this Treat¬ 
ment he writ fharply againft the Archbifhop and the Friers, whom he reprehends 
for their diforderly living. He writ feveral Books, which I believe were printed 
in Dublin -, but it is hard to get the Sight of any of them ; being deftroyed by 
the Regular Clergy whenever they get them into their Hands, as fome of them- 
felves have confeffed. I know not when he died •, but he was fixty Years old 
when he publifhed his ArCiomafix in 1633. For he fays in it, Anglus fum, Sexa- 
genarius fum, Sacerdos fum. Here follows a Catalogue of fuch of his Works as 
have come to my Knowledge. 

The Excommunication publifhed by the Lord Archbifhop of Dublin, Thomas Fleming, 
alias Barnewall, Frier of the Order of St. Francis, againf the Inhabitants of the Dio¬ 
cefe of Dublin, for hearing the Majfes of Peter Caddell, and Paul Harris, Priefis, 
is proved not only unjufl, but of no Validity, and confequently binding to no obedience, 
See.-1632, 4to. 

apktomastix, (A) Sive Edmundus Urfulanus, propter ufurpatum Judicium de 
tribunali dejeCtus-, et propter libellum famofum in Judicium vocatus.- 1633, 4to. 
Fie writ this Book againft Frier Francis Matthews, who in the Year 1631, un- 

{I) Arttomaftix. p. 11 9. 

[A) apkTOMAETIX Signifies a Whip for the Bear, alluding to Brands Matthews's Book, which 
he publiihed under the Name of Urfulanus. 

der 
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der the Name of Edmundus Urfulatius publifhed a Book, intitled. Ex amen Jur- 
dicum, of which before, p. 119. 

Fratres Sobrii eftote, or Admonition to the Friers of Ireland ;_1634, 4to. 
Exile exiled ; occafioned by a Mandate from Rome, procured by Thomas Fleming, 

alias Barnwall, Archbijhop of Dublin, and of the Order of St. Francis, from the Con¬ 
gregation of the Cardinals de propaganda fide, for the Banifhment of Paul Harris, 
out of the Diocefe of Dublin.-1635, 4to. 

By a Letter of Bilhop Bedel (e)-to the Archbilhop of Canterbury I find, that 
our Author publifhed a Book againfl Primate Ufher’j Sermon preached at Wanfted 
before King James. 

William Chappel, Bifhop of Cork and Rofs, died in 1649. [See an Account of 
him, Vol. I. p. 556. ] He wrote 

Methodus Concionandi. London 1648, 8vo. — This Tra£t was tranflated into 
Englifh, and printed, London 1656. 

The Ufe of Holy Scripture. London 1653, 8vo. Printed after his Death. He 
alfo writ his own Life in Latin Verfe, which may be feen among the Tradls pub¬ 
lifhed by Mr. Herne (f). 

Gerard Boate, a Dutch Man, was, with his Brother Arnold, educated at Ley¬ 
den, but afterwards practifed Phyiick in London, and both were invited from 
thence into Ireland by Archbifhop JJfher, and Gerard became afterwards Phyfician 
to theState, in which Officehe died on the 19th of January 1649, in a few Months 
after his Arrival in Ireland. He had laid out a confiderable Part of his Fortune 
on the Efcheated Lands there, according to feveral Adts made by the King and 
Parliament. He writ the undernamed Treatife long before he had been in the 
Country, having begun and finifhed it in the Year 1645. His Brother Arnold 
had lived eight Years in Dublin, and in that Time made many Journeys, in the 
Courfe of his Practice,, and efpecially through Leinfier and Ulfler ; and it was 
from Converfations with him in London in 1644, and from Sir William and 
Sir Richard Parfons, and other Refugees from Ireland, that he picked up the Ma¬ 
terials for writing his Book. It is no Wonder then that his Accounts are fo lean 
and imperfedt, and his Errors fo many in Point of the Topography of the King-- 
dom ; but it is much to be wondered at that a Stranger to the Country fhould 
have done fo well. His Book was publifhed after his Death by Samuel Hartlib 
under this Title, 

Ireland’; Natural Hiflory. Being a true and ample Defcription of its Situation, 
Greatnefs, Shape, and Nature *, of its Hills, Woods, Heaths, Bogs -, of its fruitful 
Part Si and profitable Grounds, with the feveral Ways of Manuring and Improving 
the fame : with its Heads or Promontories, Roads and Bays -, of its Springs and Foun- 
tainSi Brooks, Rivers, Loughs ; of its Metals, Minerals, Freedom, Marble, Sea- 
Coal, Turf, and other Things that are taken out of the Ground. And lafily. Of the 
Nature and Temperature of its Air andSeafons, and what Difeafes it is free from, and 

fubjedl unto. Conducing to the Advancement of Navigation, Hufbandry, and other 
profitable Arts and Profeffions. London 1652, 8vo. Afterwards, Dublin 1725, 4to. 

He and his Brother Arnold had before this publifhed a Book, intitled, 
Philofophia Naturalis Reformata. Id efl, Philofophim Ariftotolicae Accurata Exa- 

minatio, acfolida Confutatio, ac Nova et Verioris introduliio— Dublinii 1641, 4m. 
Claudius Gilbert, whom I take to be an Englifhman, was a Batchelor of Divi¬ 

nity, and Minifter of the Gofpelat Limerick. He writ, 
The Libertine Schooled, or a Vindication of the Magiftrate's Power in Religious 

Matters. In Anfwer to fome fallacious Queries fcattered about the City of Lime¬ 
rick, by a namelefs Author, about the 15th of December 1656, andfor Detention of 
thofe myfterious Defigns fo vigoroujly fomented, if not begun among us, by Romifh 
Engineers, and Jefuitick Emijfaries. — London 1657, 4to. Dedicated to the 
Lord Henry Cromwell, Commander in Chief of the Forces in Ireland, and to his 
Highnefs’s Council for the Affairs of Ireland. 

Sir Thomas Ryves was born in Dorfetjhire, and educated firfl: in William of 
Wickham's School at Wincheder, and from thence admitted perpetual Fellow of 

(t) Burnet’s Life of Bedel, p. 71. (f) Vol. V. p.261. 
New- 
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New-College in Oxford, where applying himfelf to the Civil Law he took his 
Degree of Dodor in that Faculty in 1610, being at that Time an eminent Ad¬ 
vocate in Doctors Commons, and the Court of Admiralty. He was afterwards 
in the Year 1618 made Matter in Chancery, and Judge of the Faculties and Pre¬ 
rogative Court in Ireland, where he was held in high efteem for his Knowledge 
in the Laws. When K. Charles I. came to the Crown lie was knighted and 
made the King’s Advocate, and in his Majefty’s Caufe he afterwards engaged 
when the Rebellion of 1641 broke out, wherein he gave good Evidence of his 
Valour, and though well advanced in Years fought with Courage, and receiv¬ 
ed feveral Wounds. He was one of the Afliftants to the King at the Treaty of 
Peace in the Ifle of Wight, and was held in great efteem by his Majefty. At 
length he died in 1651, and left behind him the Charader of a Man of Parts 
and worth, <c a (f) general Scholar in all polite Learning, and a moft pure 
“ Latinift.” His Works are thefe. 

The Poor Vicar’s plea •, declaring that a competency of Means is due to them out 
of the Tythes of their feveral Parijhes, notwithjlanding their Impropriations. 
London 1620. 4m. 

Regiminis Anglicani in Hibernia defenfio adverfus An ale lien. Lib. 3. Londini 
1624, 4to. written againft David Roth’s Analelta Sacra, of which before p. 
122. In the firft Book of this Defence he frees his Royal Mafter from the Im¬ 
putation of Tyranny and Oppreflion in his Execution of the Laws againft Popifli 
Priefts, burning their Images, fupprefling their Schools, and ereding others for 
Proteftants, and encouraging the Convidion of feveral great Perfons (both 
Clergy and Laity) upon the Evidence of perjured Witneftes. In his fecond 
Book, which is an Anfwer to his Adverfary’s fecond Sedion, he blunts the 
edge of his like Complaints againft the fudden Diflblution of their Parliament, 
debafing the Coin about the End of the Reign of Q. Elizabeth, heavy Taxes, 
Reftraints on the freedom of Debates in both Houfes, and the Proteftant Mem¬ 
bers coming armed, &c. In the third the Plea of Supremacy is argued between 
K. fames and the Pope, and in the Courfe of that Difpute many Hiftorical Re¬ 
marks are made on the Contefts between the Archbifhops of Armagh and Dub¬ 
lin, Papal Ufurpations on the Regal Dignity of the Crown of Ireland, and the 
Bull of Pope Adrian the 4th, &c. concluding with an eloquent Defence of the 
great Sir Arthur Chichefter, Baron of Belfafi. Our Author writ alfo, 

Imperatoris Jufiiniani defenfio adverfus Alemannum. Londini 1626, 8vo. 
Hiftoria Navalis. Londini 1629, i2mo. of which a fecond Edition after¬ 

wards came out intitled, 
Hiflorice Navalis Antique. Lib. 4. Londini 1633, 8vo. 
Hifiorice Navalis Media. Lib. 3. Londini, 1640, 8vo. 
John Corbet, a Scotch Man by Birth, and Minifter of Bonyl, one of the Col¬ 

legiate Churches of the Provoflrie of Dunbarton, was obliged to fly from Scot¬ 
land to avoid taking the Covenant, and was recommended by the Earl of Straf¬ 
ford to Archibald Adair, Bilhop of Killala, for a Living in his gift, then vacant. 
But he was received contemptuoufly by Adair ^ for which Adair was turned out 
of his Bifhoprick, and Corbet otherwife provided for. See fomething of this 
Matter Vol. I. p. 652. Corbet writ. 

The Ungirding of the Scottifh Armour ♦, or an Anfwer to the Informations for 
defenfive Arms againft the King’s Majefty, which were drawn up at Edenburgh 
by the common Help and Induftry of the three Tables of the rigid Covenanters of the 
Nobility, Barons, Minifters and Burgejfes, and ordained to be read out of the 
Pulpit by each Minifter, and prejfed upon the People to draw them to take up Arms 
to refift the Lords anointed thorough the whole Kingdom of Scotland.—Dublin 
1639, 4to. Dedicated to the Earl of Strafford. 

Lifimachus Nicanor of the Society of Jefu to the Covenanters in Scotland, 
wifheth full Union and Peace with us. In this Trad he draws a Parallel between 
the Jefuits and Scotch Covenanters. It does not appear where it was printed ; 

(f) Fuller’s Worthies Dorfetfhire. p. 283, 

but 
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but at the end of it is written, From my Study at Bafileopolis tft January, 
1640. 

George Synge, Bifhop of Cloyne (of whom See an Account Vo], I. p. 578. 
He writ, 

A Rejoinder to the Reply puhlijhed by the Jefuits under the Name of William 
Malone. The JirJl Part •, ‘wherein the General Anfwer to the Challenge is cleared 
from all the Jefuits Cavils. Dublin 1632, 4to. Whether other Parts came out 
I know not. 

jGfhua Hoyle was born at Scrby in Torkfhire, had Academical Education in Mag- 
dalen-YiaW, Oxford, and afterwards in Trinity College, Dublin, wherehe was elected 
a Fellow, and became Divinity Profelfor; in which Office he expounded the whole 
Bible in daily Lectures, employing himfelf in that Talk almoft fifteen Years, 
and it took him up ten Years more in the Expofition of the New Teftamcnt. 
He preached alio and expounded the Scriptures thrice every Sabbath for 
the greater Part of the Year, once every Holyday, and fometimes twice. To 
thefe may be added his weekly Lectures (as Profeflbr) in the Controverfies, and 
his Anfwers to all Bellarmin in Word and Writing, concerning the Real Pre- 
fence, and his finiffiing in above eight Years Time his Tome of the feven Sacra¬ 
ments, and his laft Tome in fix Years, and he fpent after that feveral Years in 
the Tome or Tomes remaining. Upon the breaking out of the Rebellion he re¬ 
tired to London, and was made Vicar of Stepney, conftituted one of the Aflem- 
bly of Divines, and forwarded the Evidence given in the Trial of Archbifhop 
Laud, as to what related to the Univerfity of Dublin, while he was Chancellor 
of it. At length he was made Matter of Univerfity College, Oxford, and Pro- 
Feffor of Divinity. He died on the 6th of December 1654. He publiffied in 
Vindication of Archbifhop Uftser, who had him in great efteem, though he was 
reckoned a Puritan, 

A Rejoinder to William Malone, Jefuit, his Reply concerning the Real Pre¬ 
fence. Dublin 1641, 4to. 

John Mur cot was born in the Town of Warwick, educated firft in the Free- 
School there, and afterwards in Merton College in Oxford in ,1642 ; which Place 
being foon after garrifoned by the King, he fled from thence in difguife to avoid 
bearing Arms, and retired to Budworth in Chejhire, where by continual Study 
he much improved himfelf in practical Divinity. When the War ceafed he re¬ 
turned to his College, and was admitted Batchellor of Arts, and fometime 
after ordained Minifter according to the Prefbyterian way at Manchefter, from 
whence he removed to Chefter, and then to Ireland, where he became Preacher 
in Ordinary to the Lord Deputy and Council then in Power. He died a young 
Man in Dublin on the 3J of December 1654. He writ, 

Several Sermons and Treadles, as I. Circumfpett walking a Chriftian’s Wif- 
dom i on Eph. 5. 15, 16. II. The Parable of the ten Virgins on Matth. 25. 
from the \ft to the 14//& Verfe. III. Chrift the Son of PJghteoufnefs hath heal¬ 
ing in his Wings for Sinners, on Malach. 4. 2. IV. Chrijl's Willingnefs to• ac¬ 
cept humble Sinners, on John 6. 37. All which were publiffied after his Death 
London 1657, 4to. together with his Life written in a cant Stile according to 
the humour of the times. Another Sermon of his is publiffied called. Saving 
Faith, and Pride of Life Inconfflent, on John 5. 44. London 1656, 4to. 

John Richardfon, Bifhop of Ardagh, of whom See Vol. I. p. 255. He died 
in 1654, and hath written, 

A Sermon of the Dofirine of Juftif cation, preached in Dublin, Jan. 23, 1624, 
on Rom. 3. 24, 25, 26. Dublin 1625, 4W. ^ ... 

Choice Obfervations and Explanations upon the Old Teft ament. Containing in 
them many remarkable Matters, either not taken notice of, or miftaken by moft % 
which are additional to the large Annotations made by fome of the AJTembly of 
Divines. To which are added fome further and larger Obfervations upon the 
whole Book of Genefts. Perufed and attefted by the Archbifhop of Armagh, and 
Mr. Gataker. London 16/34, Folio, publiffied after his Death. 

vot. 11. r 4 Henry 
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Henry Ltfiey, 3 Scotchman, Bifliop of Dawn and Connor, and then of Meath. 

See Vol. I. p. 158, 208. He publifhed, 
A Treatife tending to Unity. In a Sermon preached, at. Drogheda m Whit- 

Sunday 1622 before the King's Commiffioners for Ireland.—Dublin 1623, ^to.. 
A Treatife of the Authority of the Church. The Sum whereof was delivered 

in a Sermon preached at Belfaft at the Visitation of the Diocefs of Down and Con¬ 
nor, the roth of Aug. 1636* together with an Anfwer to certain Objections made 
againft the Orders of our Church, efpecially kneeling at the Communion. Dublin 
1637, 4to. 

A Sermon preached at Lifnegarvy in the Vifitation of his Diocefs of Down and 
Connor on tie 26th of September 1638, concerning the Solemn League and Cove¬ 
nant. London 1638, 4to.—His Chaplain, fames Portus„ foon (after at the 
Bi (hop’s requeft, he being-jdifabled by Sicknefa) tranflated it into Latin% and 
publifhed it under the following Title, 

Examen Conjurationis Scotica: Sive Oratia habita Lifnegarva in Vifitatione 
diacefeos Dunenfts id Connorenfis 26 Septem. 1638. In qua ad Convincendos, 
quos Ecclefia nojlra habet non Confermes, f<edus, Confeffio & Juramentum mutuu 
tutelrc, quibus apud Scotos hodie fuberibitur, enucleantur et pmitiis convelluntur 
per Rev. in Ch. P. Hen. Dunenfem. Latinitate donavit Jacobus Portuffus dibit} 
Rev. P. Sacris domeflicis. Dublini 1639, 4to. 

The Rleffing of Judah explained and applied to the prefent Times 5 in a Sermon 
preached at St. Mary’s, Oxford, March 27, 1644, being the AnniverJ'ary of his 
Majejly's Inauguration to his Crown, before feme of the Lords and the Members 
of the Houfe of Commons there affembled. Wherein is ftrongly proved, that the 
King is immediately dependent from God, and receiveth not his Power from the 
People. London 1644, 4to. 

The Martyrdom of King Charles j or his Conformity with Chrijl in his Suffe¬ 
rings. In a Sermon on 1. Cor. 2. 8. preached at Bredagh before bis Majrfiy of 
Great Britain, and the Princefs of Orange, June A?, 1649. Hague and Lon¬ 
don 1649, 4to. 

Difcourfe of praying with the Spirit and with the Underfianding y in two Ser¬ 
mons preached at Hillfborough 1659, London 1660, 4to, on \ Cor. 14, 15. 

Nicholas Bernard was educated in Cambridge, and palling into Ireland was ordai¬ 
ned by Primate Ufher, who made him his Chaplain, and procured his Promotion 
to the Deanery of Ardagh. He. fuftered much in the Rebellion of 1641, from 
which he made his Efcape as foon as he had an Opportunity, and went to Eng¬ 
land, where he was made Rector of Whitchurch in Shropfhire, Chaplain and AL 
moner to Oliver Cromwell, then Lord Protedar, and Preacher to the Society 
of Grays-Inn. After the Reftoration he would pot return to his Deanery, but 
continued at Whitchurch, and died foon after in 1661. He was the Author of 
the following Works, 

The penitent Death of a woful Sinner, John Atherton, executed at Dublin the 
6th of December, 1640.— Dublin 1641, 4m, with a Sermon preached at the Fu¬ 
neral of the faid John Atherton. 

The whole Proceedings of the Siege of Droghedah in Ireland. With a thankful 
Remembrance of its wonderful Delivery, raifed, with God*s Affiflance, by the Prayers 
and foie Valour of the befieged. With a Relation of fuch Paffages. as have fallen out 
there» and in the Parts near adjoining. Dublin 1642, 4to, 1736, 460. 

A Letter from the Siege of Droghedah. 
A Farewel Sermon preached at Droghedah. 
Dialogue between Paul and Agrippa. London 1642. 
The Life and Death of Archbi/hop Ufher, in a Sermon preached at his Funeral at 

Weftminftcr. London 1656, 16*. 
Devotions of the antient Church in /even pious Prayers, &c, 1660. 
Clavi Trabates, or Nails faftened by fame great Majters of Affemblies; Confirming 

the Kings Supremacy, the Subject's Duty, and Church Government by Rifhops.—Lon¬ 
don 1661, 4to» being a Collection of fome Pieces written on thefe Subjects by 

Archbifbop 
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Archbilhop UJbery Mr. Hooker, Bifliop Andrews^ and Doctor Hadrian Saravia: 
with a Preface by the Bifhop of Lincoln. 

He publilhed alfo, 
The Judgment q/ the late AreWtfhop of Armagh, and Primate ^Ireland, of the Ex¬ 

tent of ChrilPr Death and Satisfaction, &c. of the Sabbath and Qbfervaiion of the Lord's 
Day, and of Ordination in other reformed Churches5 with a Vindication of him from 
a pretended Change of Opinion in the Fir(l; fame Advertifements upon the latter *, and 
in Prevention of further Injuries, a Declaration of his Judgment in fever al other Sub- 
jeCls.-— London 1657, 8vo. 

Letters between him and Debtor Hcylin.- 
C<efar Wtlliamfon was Mailer of Arts of Trinity College in Cambridge, and 

about the Year 1646 was invited into Ireland, where he was advanced to a Fel¬ 
lowship in Trinity College, Dublin, took his Degree of Doctor of Divinity, and 
was made publick Orator of that Univerfity. Afterwards the College gave 
him a Living at or near DrogbedabyVthzre he died four or five Years after the Re- 
ftoration. He wrote, 

Panegyris in Excellentiffimum Domimm, Dominum Henricum Cromwellum, Depu- 
tatum Hiberniae, Caneellariumq\ Academia? Dublinienfis. — Dublinii 1658, i2mo. 
Londini 16^8, 8vo. 

Samuel Pointer was born in Warwickfhire, and educated in the Univerfity of 
Cambridge, from whence he paffed into Ireland in 1650, and'by Means of 
the ruling Party in thofe Times was advanced to the Provollfhip of the College 
of Dublin, being a zealous Prelbytqrian ; but after the Reftoration he returned 
into England, and died there in 1666. His Life was written by one of his 
Friends, and printed jn 1671, 8vo. He published, 

I he Sum of Divers Sermons preached in Dublin before the Lord Deputy Fleet- 
wood, and the Commffioners of Parliament for the Affairs of Ireland : Wherein the 
DoCtrinc of Infant Baptifm is afferted, and the main Objections of Mr. Tombs, Mr. 
Fifher, and Mr. Blackwood and others, anfwered.—Dublin 1656, 12mo. 

Thomas Ilarrifon D. D. was born at Kingjlon upon Hull, educated in New- 
England, and became a celebrated Preacher of the Prefbyterian Clafs in London. 
He paffed into Ireland with Harry Cromwell, then Lord Lieutenant, and lived in 
his Family in great Efteem,and was for feveral Years a Preacher in Chrift-Church, 
Dublin, with Applaufe. Upon the Change of Times he went back to England, 
and was a noted Preacher in the great Church at Chefter, till he was filenced by 
the Aft of Uniformity, and then he crolfed the Seas to Dublin, where he had 
before met with unufual Refpeft, and continued the Exercife of his Miniftry in 
private to a flourilhing Congregation till his Death. Doftor Edmund Calamy, 
(£) who gives him a large Character, fays, that he left behind him, among other 
Manufcripts, a large Folio, containing a whole Syftcm of Divinity \ but that he 
printed nothing except a Book, intitled, Topica Sacra, or Spiritual Pleadings, Svo, 
but I have met with a Sermon of his thus intitled, 

Tbreni Hbemici ; or Ireland fympathizing with England and Scotland, in a fad 
Lamentation for the Lofs of their Jofiah ; in a Sermon at Chrift-Church, Dublin, 
before bis Excellency, the Lord Deputy, with divers of the Nobility, Gentry and 
Commonalty there affembled, to celebrate a Funeral Solemnity upon the Death of the late 
Lard ProteCior, London 1659, 4fo. Dedicated to the moft illuftrious Richard, 
Lord Proteftor of England, Scotland and Ireland, and the Dominions thereunto 
belonging. 

John Howe, a Minifter’s Son, was born at Lougborough, in Leiceflerfhire, on 
the 17th of May 1630. Fie removed young into Ireland wich his Father, whom 
the Severities ufed againft the Puritans had driven there, but was obliged to re¬ 
turn to England when the Rebellion broke out. He paffed through his School 
Education in Lancafhire, and was fent early to Chriji-College in Cambridge, from 
whence he removed to Brazen-Nofe College in Oxford, and took his Batchelor’s 

(jx) Account of ejcSed Miniftcr* Vol, II, p. 123, 
Degree 
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Degree there in 1649, and was after elected Fellow of Magdalen College, and 
took his Mafter’s Degree in 1652. Fie was then made Minifter of Torrington 
in Devonfhire, and afterwards Lefhirer of St. Margaret’s Church, WefeminJUr. 
By the Invitation of the Lord Maffareen, he removed into Ireland, where his 
great Learning and Chriftian Temper procured him the Frietidfhip of the Bifhop 
of the Diocefe, who gave him Liberty of preaching in the Church of Antrim 
without demanding any Conformity. After his Return to London he peaceably 
ufed the Indulgence granted in the Reign of K. Cb. 11. and when that was 
changed into a violent Severity, he withdrew into Germany firft, and afterwards to 
Utrecht. There the late K. IVilliam (then Prince of Orange) admitted him to 
frequent Converfations, and ever after continued a Refpedt to him.. He died 
2d 1705. The following Catalogue of his Works, together with an ample 
Character of him, may be feen in Doctor Edmund Calafny’s Book (h) before quo¬ 
ted, and in Anthony Wood. 

The Vanity of this Mortal Life, or of Man confidered only in this prefent Mortal 
State, on Pfalm. Ixxxix, 47,48.— London 1671, i2mo. It appears by the Epif 
tie Dedicatory, that it was written at Antrim. 

The BleJJednefs of the Righteous opened, and further recommended from the Confede¬ 
ration of the Vanity of this Mortal Life, in two Parts.— London 1673, 8vo. 

A Treatife of delighting in God, in two Parts, from Pfalm xxxvii. 4. — London 
1674, 8vo. This was writ alfo at Antrim.. 

The Living T'emple : Or, a deftgned Improvement of that Notion, that a good Man 
is the'Temple of God.——London 1674, Svo. 

Several Sermons, as, I. Man created in a holy, hut mutable Eflate, on Ecclef. vii. 29. 
London 1676, 4to. II. Funeral Sermon on the Deceafe of Mrs. Margaret Baxter, 
on 2 Cor. v. 8.' London 1681, 4to. III. Sermon at the Funeral of that faithful 
and laborious fervani of Chrift, Mr. Richard Fairclough, late of Briltol. Lon¬ 
don 1682, 410. IV. Funeral Sermon for Mrs. Either Sampfon, late Wife of 
Henry Sampfon, M.D. on Luke xiii. 16. London 1690, 4to. V. Difeourfe 
relating to the much lamented Death, andfolemn Funeral of Fifteen Mary, on Heb. xii. 
23. London 1695, 4U). VI. A Funeral Sermon on Mrs. Judith Hammond. 
VII. A Funeral Sermon on Mr. Richard Adams. VIII. Another for Doll or Wil¬ 
liam Bates. IX. Another for Mr. Matthew Mead. X. Another at the Funeral of 
Mr. Vink. XI. Another for John Houghton Efqp,.—-1699, Svo. 

The Reconcileahlenefs of God’s Prefcience of the Sins of Men, with the Wifdorn 
and Sincerity of his Courtfels, Exhortations, and whatfoever Means he ufes to prevent 
them, in a Letter to Robert Boyle Efqy London 1677, Svo. To which is ad¬ 
ded, a PofHcript in Defence of the laid Letter. 

A View of Antiquity prefented in a fhort, but feujfecient Account of the Fathers.-- 
London 1677, Svo. 

Of Thoughtfulnefs for the Morrow. With an Appendix concerning the immoderate 
Defere of knowing Things to come.— London 1681, 4to. 

Self Dedication ; difeourfed in the Anniverfary Thankfgiving of a Per [on of Honour 
for a great Deliverance.— London 1682, i2mo. 

The right Ufe of that Argument in Prayer from the Name of God on Behalf of a 
People that profefs it, on Jer. xiv. 21.— London 1682, 8vo, 

The Redeemer’s Tears wept over lofe Souls, in a Treatife on Luke xix. 41, 42.__ 
London 1684, 12 mo. With an Appendix concerning the Sin againfi the Holy Ghofe. 

A Sermon, dwelling what we are to do, after a frill Enquiry whether or no we truly 
love God. 

The Carnality of Religious Contentions, in two Sermons, at the Merchants Lefture 
at Broad-flreet. 

A Letter to a Perfon of Quality, who took Offence at DoF or Stillingfleet’j Sermon 
about Separation, 410. 

A calm and fober Inquiry concerning the Poffibility of a Trinity in the Godhead. 

(h) Ibid. p. 235. 

A Letter 
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A Letter to a Friend, concerning a Pofifcript to the defence of DoAor Sherlock*? 

Notionof tbe Trinity iti Unity, relating to the calm and fober Inquiry upon the fame 

A View of that Part of the late Confiderations addrejfed to H. H. about the Trini¬ 
tyt which concerns the fober Inquiry on that Subject. 

A Sermon preached to the Societies for Reformation of Manners. 
A Sermon preached on the Day of Thankfgiving, December 2, 1697. 
Two Sermons concerning Enmity and Reconciliation to God. 
A Sermon on the Mutablenefs of the Ejlate in which Man was created. 
A Sermon on this Qucftiony what may moft hopefully be attempted to allay Animo- 

fities among Cbriftians> that our Divifions may not be our Ruin. 
A Difcourfe of Occafional Communion. 
A Sermon of yielding our felves to God. 
The Redeemer's Dominion over the lnvifible Word. 
The Living Temple. 2 d Part. 
Annotations on the Epiftles to St. John, in the Supplement to Mr. Pool. 
Samuel Mather was born in Lancafhire in 1626, and going with his Fa¬ 

ther to New England in 1635, was educated in Harvard College, of which he 
became the firft Fellow who was graduated there. He returned to England in 
1650, fpent fome Time at Oxford, where, and Cambridge, he took his Degrees, 
was Chaplain of Magdalen College, and preached often at St. Mary's. He went 
with the Engliflj Commiflioners to Scotland, and preached publickly at Leith for 
two Years. He returned into England in 1655, and foon after pafied into Ire¬ 
land with Henry Cromwell, together with the Doctors Harrifon, Winter and Char- 
nock. He was there made a Senior Fellow of Trinity College, and again took 
his Degrees. He was joined as Collegue with Dodtor Winter in the publick 
Work of the Miniftry, and preached every Sunday Morning at Nicholas's Church, 
Dublin, befides his Turn once in fix Weeks before the Deputy and Council. He 
was publickly Ordained by Dodtor Winter, Mr. Taylor of Carrickfergus, and Mr. 
Jennor of Droghedah December 5th, 1656. Though he was reckoned a Con¬ 
gregational Man, and high Nonconformift, yet he was moderate in his Behaviour 
to the Epifcopals, when it was in his Power to hurt them. For when the De¬ 
puty gave a Commifiion to him and others for difplacing the Epifcopal Minif- 
ters in Munfter, he declined it, as he did afterwards in Dublin, alledging, that 
he was called into the Country to preach the Gofpel> and not to hinder others from do¬ 
ing it. Notwithftanding this Moderation, he was foon after the Reltoration 
fufjpended for two Sermons he preached againft the Revival of the Liturgy from 
2 Kings xviii. 4. which were looked upon as feditious; though they only aimed 
to prove, that the Ecclefiaftical Ceremonies, then about to be reftored, had no 
Warrant from the Word of God. Upon hisSufpenfion he returned to England, and 
continued preaching at Burton-Wood in Lancafbire> till the Bartholomew AH took 
Place, and then he went back to Dublin, and there preached to a Church gathe¬ 
red in his own Houfe. The Meetings of the Non Conformifts were at firft more 
favourably winked at in Ireland than England •, yet on the 18 th of September 1664 
he was feized by a Purfivant, and the next Day imprifoned, buf foon releafed. He 
had afterwards fome Converfation witfi .the celebrated Stroaker, Mr. Greatreaksy 
then in Dublin (of whom fee before, p. 198.9 and was of Opinion that he was 
a Man of Whim, and of a ftrong Imagination, and had been dabling in Cor¬ 
nelius Agrippa, and got his Abracadabra. Mr. Mather wrote a Difcourfe 
againft his Pretenfions, and to prevent the People from running to him •, which 
was read by fome Perfons of Figure, and commended ; but was not allowed to 
be printed, becaufe of the Author’s Chara&er. lie died on the 26th of Ollober 
1671, and was buried in Dublin in the Church of St. Nicholas within the Walls. 
He writ, 

An Anfwer to a Trail writ by a Junlfo of Popiffo Prlefts, intitled, The one only 
and fmgular only one Catholick Church and Roman Faith. 

A Treatife againft /tinted Liturgies. 
Whole fome Caveat for a Time of Liberty. —1652, 8vo. 
VOL. II. 4 S A De- 
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A Defence of the Proteftait Religion in Anfwer to Fiat Lux. Dublin 1671, 410. 
An lrenicum : Or an EJfay for Union among Reformers. London 4to. 
!The Figures and Tipes of the Old Tefiament explained and improved, in a Courfe of 

Sermons publilhed after his Death. Dublin 1683, 4to. Aswerealfo, 
Difeourfes againft modern Superftition. See an Account of him in Calamy's e- 

je&ed Minifters, Yol. II. p. 415. And Anthony Wood. 
Timothy Taylor, a Herefordfhire Man, and a Student of Oxford, became a dif- 

fenting Minifter at Carickfergus about the Year 1650. After the Reftoration he 
wasfilenced, but continued to preach in private, till 1668, when he removed to 
Dublin, and took Charge of a Meeting-Houfe of DiiTenters there, as Collegue 
with the before named Samuel Mather, and after with Nathaniel Mather his Bro¬ 
ther, and continued in that Employment till his Death in 1681. He writ, 

A Defence ofjundry Pofitions and Scriptures, alledged to juftify the Congregational 
Way. London 1645, 4 to. 

Defence of fundry Pofitions and Scriptures for the Congregational Way jufified. 
Second Part. London 1646, 4m. 

John Bramhall, Bifhop of Derry, and afterwards Archbifhop of Armagh *, of 
whom fee a full Account Vol, I. p. 116, 293. The Works he publifhed were 
collected together by John Vefey, then Bilhop of Limerick in 1676, and prin¬ 
ted that Year in a thick Folio containing four Tomes, and the Writings fol¬ 
lowing. 

In Tome I. Containing Difeourfes againft the Romanifts. 
An Anfwer to Mr. de la Militiere his impertinent Dedication of his imaginary 

Triumph ; or his Epiftle to the King of Great-Britain, wherein he inviteth his Ma- 
jefty to forfake the Church of England, and to embrace the Roman Catholick Re¬ 
ligion. 1 ' 

A jufl Vindication of the Church of England from the unjuft Afperfion ef criminal 
Schifm. Wherein the Nature of criminal Schifm, the divers Sorts of Schifmaticks, 
the Liberties and Priviledges of national Churches, the Rights of Sovereign Magi- 
ft rates, the Tyranny, Extortion, and Schifm of the Roman Court, with the Grievan¬ 
ces, Complaints, and Oppoftions of all Princes and States of the Roman Communion 
of old, and at this very Day, are manifeded to the View of the World. Firft publifh- 
ed Hague 1659, 8vo, under this Title, pom<i>aia o? o|e<a, or the Church of Eng¬ 
land defended, in two Treatifes againft the fabulous and Jlanderous Imputations caft up¬ 
on her in thofe two Points. Of Succeffton of Bi/hops, and Schifm *, wherein the Fable 
of the Nags-He ad Ordination is detected, and the Ac cufat ion of Schifm retorted. 

A Replication to the Bifhop ©/Chalcedon’j Survey of the Vindication of the Church 
©/England from criminous Schifm. Clearing the Englifh/r©;?; the Afperfion of 
Cruelty', with an Appendix in Anfwer to the Exceptions of S. W. Firft printed 
London 1656, 8vo. 

Schifm guarded, and beaten back upon the right Owners. Shewing, that our 
great Controverfy about Papal Power is not a Queftion of Faith, but of Inter eft and 
Profit, not with the Church of Rome, but with the Court of Rome ; wherein the 
true Controverjy doth confid, who were the firft Innovators, when and where thefe 
Papal Innovations firft began in England, with the Oppofition that was made againft 
them. Firft printed at Gravenhagh 1658, 8vo. 

The Confecration and Succeffton of Proteftant Bifhops judified, the Bifhop of Du- 
refme vindicated ', and that infamous Fable of the Ordination at the Nag's-Head 
clearly confuted. 

Tom. II, Againft the Englifh Sectaries. 
A fair Warning to take heed of the Scottifh Difcipline, as being of all others moft 

injurious to the Civil Magiftrate, moft oppreffive to the Subjell, moft pernicious to 
both. Firft printed London 1649, 4to. 

The Serpent—Salve : Or a Remedy for the biting of an Afp. Wherein the Obfer- 
vators Grounds are difeuffed, and plainly difeovered to be unfound, feditious, not war • 
ranted by the Laws of God, of Nature or of Nations, and moft repugnant to the known 
Laws and Cuftoms of this Realm. For reducing fuch of his Majeftfs well meaning 

Subjells 
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Subjects into the right Way, who have been led by that Ignis fatuus. Firft printed 
in 1643. 

A Vindication of himfelf and the Epifcopal Clergy from the Prefbiterian Charge 
of Popery, as it is managed by Mr. Baxter in his Treatife of the Grorian Religion. 

Tom. III. Againft Mr. Hobbes. 
A Defence of true Liberty from antecedent and extrinfical Neceffity. Being an An- 

fwer to a late Book of Mr. Thomas Hobbes of Malmesbury, intitled, a Treatife of 
Liberty and Neceffity. Firft printed London 1655, 8vo. 

Caftigations of Mr. Hobbes’* laft Animadverfions, in the Cafe concerning Liberty 
and univerfal Neceffity. Frft printed in 1658. 

The catching of Leviathan or the great Whale. Demonftrating out of Mr. Hobbes’i 
own Works, that no Man who is thoroughly an Hobbift, can be a good Chrifian, or 
a good Commonwealth's Man, or reconcile himfelf to himfelf. Becaufe his Principles 
are not only deftruClive to all Religion, but to all Societies extinguifhing the Relation 
between Prince and Subject, Parent and Child, Mafler and Servant, Husband and 
Wife i and abound with palpable Contradictions. 

Tom. IV. On Mifcellany Subjects. 
The Controverfies about the Sabbath and the Lord's Day *, with their rejpeClive 

Obligations clearly, fuccinClly and impartially dated, difcujjed and determined. 
A Sermon preached in York Minfter, before his Excellency the Marquifs of New- 

caftle, being then ready to meet the Scotch Army. January the 28th 1643. Firft 
printed at York 1643. 

A Sermon preached at Dublin on ihe iqd of April 1661, being the Day appoin¬ 
ted for his Majefty's Coronation *, with two Speeches made in the Houfe of Peers the 
1 ith of May 1661, when the Houfe of Commons prefented their Speaker. Firft 
printed Dublin 1661, 4to. 

The right Way to Safely after Shipwreck ; in a Sermon preached to the Houfe of 
Commons in St. Patrick’.* Church, Dublin, June the 16th 1661, at their folemn 
receiving the Blefjed Sacrament. 

Some Papers containing fhort occafional Difcourfes, or Theological Letters. 
Written by the fame Author while in Exile, viz. 

A fhort Difcourfe to Sir Henry de Vic, about a PaJJage at his Table, after the 
Chriftening of his Daughter, Anne Chariot, concerning Perfons dying without 
Baptifm. . ■ • - 

An Anfwer to two Papers brought me by Captain Steward laft Night (I think 
from Mr. Robinfonj June 19th 1645. 

An Anfwer to the 20th Chapter of the Guide of Faith : Or the 3d Part of the 
Antidote cf.S. N. Do Cl or of Divinity. To which are added, a Copy of the Re¬ 
cord, and another M. S. Memoir relating to the Nags-Head Confecration. 

William Hill was born at Cudworth in Warwickfhire, and educated in Merton 
College, Oxford, of which he was made one of the Poft-Mafters. He was eledled 
Probationer-Fellow of that Houfe in 1639, and afterwards Batchelor*Fel¬ 
low, and from thence was promoted to a Free-School at Sutlon-Colfteld in his own 
Country, which School he brought into confiderable Credit during his Abode 
there. From thence he removed to London and praclifed Phyfick, and in 1649 
and 1652 had Leave from the Delegates of the Univerfity to accumulate the 
Degrees in Phyfick *, but the inquifitive Anthony Wood {h) could not difcover 
whether he took any Benefit of the Licence or not. But I am of Opinion he 
did not-, fince in the Title of his Book hereafter mentioned, he only ftiles himfelf 
Mafter of Arts. After this Time he removed to Ireland, and became chief 
Mafter of the great School of St. Patrick's, Dublin, where he continued till the 
Reftoration, when another was fubftituted in his Place. From thence remo¬ 
ving t© Finglafs, near Dublin, he taught and boarded Children of People of 
Quality, and was made Minifter of the Church there. Before his Death he was 
created Dofior of Divinity of the Univerfity of Dublin, according to the Informa¬ 
tion of his Son, who was one of the Six Clerks in Chancery. He died of a pef- 

lb) Athcn. Oxon. v. *. p. 409. 
tilential 
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tilcntial Fever towards the End of November 1667, not without the Chara<5ler 
of a Man of good Learning, and of great Knowledge in the Greek Tongue. 
He publifhed the Periegefs of Dionyfius under this Title, aionyzi'oy 'oikoyme'nhe 
nEpirmmz meta' taTn EYETA©roY ’yiiomnhma'ton. Dionifii Orbis Defcriptio An- 

notationibus Euftathii, & Hen. Stephani, nee non Gulielmi Hill CommentarioCritico 
et Geographico, ac Tabulis illuftrata. Londini 1658, 1659, ^63, 1678, 1688, 
8vo. His Notes bear this Title, Grammaticarumin Dionifii Periegefin Annotati- 
onum Syjtema, in Ufum Tyronum Concinnatum. Ubi Dialefti et caterce Anomalia, qua 
in fingulis Diblionibus aut Syntaxi occur runt, ad Figuras, Methodice hie digejlas, re- 
ducuntur: Cum Commentario Critico et Geographico, in quo Controverfice pleraque, 
qua in veteri Geographid occur runt, explicantur, et obfcur a plurima elucidantur. 

He is faid alfo (?), to have epitomized fome of the Works of Lazarus Riverius, a 
Phyfician ; and to have left behind him a M. S. wrote to juftify his lawfully 
begetting a Child in feven Months after he was married *, which he fhewed to 
two Phyficians for their Approbation. But they looking on the Work as done 
by a meer Scholar, without any Knowledge of the World, returned it with Teem¬ 
ing Content, but laughed at him behind his Back for an antedated Cuckold. 

Sir Henry Tichborne, Colonel of a Regiment, and Governour of the Town 
of Droghedah againft the Rebels in 1641, wrote 

A Letter to his Lady of the Siege of Tredah, and other Paffages of the Wars 
of Ireland where he commanded, dated June 8th 1651. I do not know when it 
was firft printed; but the Edition I have feen of it was Dublin 1724, 4to. 

George Rujl, Bifhop of Dromore, of whom See an Account Vol. I. p. 265. 
He publifhed, 

A Letter of Refolution concerning Origen and the Chief of bis Opinions. Lon¬ 
don 1661, 4to. 

A Sermon preached at New-Town the 20th of Odlober 1663 at the Funeral 
of the Right Honourable Hugh Earl of Mount- Alexander. Dublin 1664, 4to. 

A Sermon at the Funeral of the Right Rev. Jeremy Taylor, Bifhop of Down, 
Connor and Dromore. Dublin 1667, 4to. 

A Difcourfe of Truth. London 1677, i2mo. 
His Remains were colle&ed and publifhed by Henry Hally well. London, 

1686, 4to. 
Richard Lingard received his Education in Cambridge; but took his Degree 

of Dodor of Divinity in the Univerfity of Dublin, of which he was Divinity 
ProfefTor, and Dean of Lifmore. He died in Dublin in 1670, and was buried 
in the College Chapel. He writ, 

A Sermon preached before the King at Whitehall July 26th 1668, in Defence 
of the Liturgy of our Church. London 1668, 4to. 

A Letter of Advice to a young Gentleman leaving the Univerfity, concerning 
his Behaviour and Converfation in the World.—1670, 12mo. The faid Letter 
was written to James Lane of Chrift-Church, Oxford, eldeft Son of George, 
Vifcount Lanefborough. 

Griffyth Williams, Bifhop of Offory, of whom See a full Account Vol. I. p. 
420. He writ. 

The Delights of the Saints. A moft comfortable Treatife of Grace and Peace, 
and many other excellent Points -, whereby Men may live like Saints on Earth, 
and become true Saints in Heaven. London 1622, 8vo. 1635. Folio. 

Seven Golden Candlefiicks, holding the feven greatef Lights of Chrifian Reli¬ 
gion. London 1627, 4to, 1635, Folio. 

The true Church fhewed to all Men, that defre to be Members of the fame. In 
fix Books, containing the whole Body of Divinity. London 1629, Folio. 

The Right way to the bejl Religion ; wherein is largely explained the Sum and 
principal Heads of the Gofpel, in certain Sermons and Treatifes. London 1636, 
Folio. 

Vindici<e Regum ; or the grand Rebellion: That is, a Looking-Glafs for Rebels, 
whereby they may fee how by ten feveral Degrees they fall afeend to the h eighth 

(i) Ibid. 
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of their Dejign, and fo thoroughly rebels and utterly deftroy themfelves thereby. 
Oxford 1643, 4’ London 1666, Folio. 

fhe Difcovery of Alyfieries : or, the Plots and Practices of a prevalent Pa51 ion 
in this prefent Parliament, to overthrow the efiablijhed Religion, and the well 
fettled Government of this glorious Church, and to introduce a new framed Difci- 
pline (not yet agreed upon by themfelves what it Jhall be) to fet up a new invented 
Religion, patched together of Anabaptifiical, and Brownifiical Pends, and many 
other new and old Errors. And alfo to fubvert the fundamental Laws of this fa¬ 
mous Kingdom, by divefiing our King of his jufi Rights, and unquefiionable Royal 
Prerogatives, and depriving the Subjedfs of the propriety of their Goods, and the 
Liberty of their Perfons \ and, under the Name of the Privilege of Parliament, to 
exchange that excellent Monarchical Government of this Nation, into the tyranni¬ 
cal Government of a Fa51 ion prevailing over the Adajor Part of their well mea¬ 
ning Brethren to vote and order Things full of all Injufiice, Oppreffion and cruel¬ 
ty, as may appear out of many by thefe few fubfequent Colledlions of their Proceed¬ 
ings. 1643, 4to. London 1666, Folio. 

Jura Majeftatis: The Rights of Kings both in Church and State-, grantedr 
firfi by God, fecondly violated by Rebels, and thirdly vindicated by the Truth. Ox¬ 
ford 1644, 4to, London 1666. 

The only way to preferve Peace. A Sermon at the’publick Fafi, 8th March, at St. 
Mary’s in Oxon, before the Houfe of Commons, on Amos, 5, 6. Oxon 1644, 4t0* 

The great Antichrifi revealed, before this time never difcovered: and proved to 
be neither Pope nor Turk, nor any Jingle Perfon, nor the Succeffion of any one 
Monarch or Tyrant in any Policy but a colledled Pack Gr Multitude of HypocritF 
cal, Blafphemous, and mofi Scandalous wicked Men, that have fulfilled all the 
Prophecies of the Scripture. London 1660, Folio. 

This Piece was anfwered by George Prejfick of Dublin in 4to. under this Title, 
An Anfwer to Griffith Williams, Lord Bijhop of Offory his Book, intitled. 

The great Antichrifi revealed, &c.—In which Prejfick attempts to prove, that 
Antichrifi is come, and that the Pope is the great Antichrifi. N. B. the Title 
Page of Prejfick's Book, that fell into my Hands is imperfedl, fo that I know 
not when or where it was printed. 

Seven Treatifes, very necejfary to be obferved in thefe bad Days, to prevent 
the feven lafi Vials of God's IVrath, that the feven Angels are to power down 
upon the Earth, Rev. 16. London 1661, Folio. 

The Declaration of the jufi Judgment of God, firfi, upon our late King's Friends, 
fecondly, upon his Enemies that rebelled and warred agairfi him, &c. Printed at 
the End of the foregoing Traci. 

Truth vindicated againfi Sacrilege, Atheifm, and Prophanenefs, and likewife 
againfi the common Invaders of the Rights of Kings, and demcnfirating the Vanity 
of Man in general. London 1666, Folio. This Folio contains other Treatifes 
of the Biffiop, as the grand Rebellion.—The Difcovery of Myfieries.—The Rights 
of Kings.—All three before printed, and The Vanity of Man, on Pfalm 39, 5. 

Four Treatifes *, as, the Sujfering of the Saints, burning of Sodom, &c. Lon¬ 

don 1667, 4to. • 
Several Sermons, as I. The Happinefs of Saints. 1657, 4to* IL God's War 

with the Wicked, Rebels, and Murtherers. III. The Property and Prerogative 
of true Saints. IV. The monfirous Murther of the mofi holy Jefus parallelled to the 
murther of Kings. V. The four chief Duties of every Chrifiian Man. VI. The 
chief Caufe why we Jhould love God. VII. The lively Pi5lure of thefe hard 
Times. VIII. The grand Rebellion, &c. IX. The Tragedy of Zimri, that flew 
his King, that was his Mafier.—All thefe Sermon’s (except the firfi) with others 
were printed in Folio, 1662. 

Other Sermons, as I. Deficription of the four Beafis. II. The EjeShon of 
four Devils, London 1664, 4to. III. The faving Serpent. Ibid. 1664, qu. 
IV. The monfirous Murther of two mighty Kings Jbid. 1665, 4to. \. The 
faithful Shepherd, Ibid. 1665, 4to- VI. The flying Sea, 1665, 4to. VII. The 
only way to preferve Life, 1666, 4m. 
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Eight Sermons, dedicated to the Duke and Dutchefs of Ormond, and preach¬ 

ed before his Grace and the Parliament of Dublin. London 1664, 4to. 
The Perfection and Opprejfion of John Bale, and Gruffith Williams, Bifhops 

of OlTory. London 1664, 4to. In this Tra6t he gives an Account of his 
Life and Sufferings in the Time of the Rebellion in England. 

Sir John Temple, Son of Sir William Temple before mentioned p. 333. was 
born in 1600, and carried very young into Ireland, where he received Academi¬ 
cal Learning under his Father. He was at length knighted, made Matter of 
the Rolls, and one of the Privy Council of Ireland. He died in Dublin in 
1677, and was the Author of, 

The Irifh Rebellion: Or an Hijlory of the beginnings and Jirfi Progrefs of the 
general Rebellion raifed within the Kingdom of Ireland upon the 23d of October 
1641. Together with the Barbarous Cruelties, and bloody Maffacres which enfied 
thereupon. London 1646, 4to. Dublin 1724, 4to. 

He was Father to Sir William Temple Baronet,' the great Statefman, who was 
feveral Times Embaffadour to the States-General, and other Powers, and one 
of the Plenipotentiaries of the Treaty of Nimiguen. Sir William had fome Rela¬ 
tion to Ireland, as having a good Eftate and Office there, and (as he owns him- 
felf (k)) had patted a Part of his Life in it. His Life is publiffied at large in 
8vo, London 1714, to which I mutt refer the Reader, and only copy from 
thence a Catalogue of his Writings, which are thefe, 

Obfervations upon the United Provinces of the Netherlands. London 1673, 
8vo. 

Mifcellanea. The firft Part, Containing a Survey of the Conflitutions and In- 
terefts of the Empire, Sweden, Denmark, Spain, Holland, France and Flan¬ 
ders, with their Relation to England in 1671. 

An Ejfay upon the Original and Nature of Government. Written in 1672. 
An Ejfay upon the Advancement of Trade in Ireland. Written in 1673. 
An Ejfay on the Conjuntture of Affairs. Written in October 1673. 
To the Countefs of Efiex upon her Grief occafioned by the Lofs of her only 

Daughter. Written in 1674. « 
An Ejfay upon the Cure of the Gout by Moxa, written to Monfieur Zulichem 

in 1677. 
Mifcellanea. Part the Second in Four Efiays. 
I. Upon Antient and Modern Learning. 
II. Upon the Gardens of Epicurus ; or of Gardening in the Tear 1685. 
III. Upon Heroick Virtue. 
IV. Upon Poetry. 
Mifcellanea. Part the Third containing, 
I. An Ejfay on Popular Difcontents. 
II. An Ejfay upon Health and long Life. 
III. Some Thoughts upon reviewing the Ejfay on Antient and Modern Learning. 
IV. Heads deftgned for an Ejfay upon the different Conditions of Life and 

Fortune. 
V. Heads deftgned for an Ejfay on Converfation. To which are added fome 

Pieces of Poetry. 
Memoirs of what paffed in his publick Employments, efpecially thofe Abroad, from 

1665 to i6ji. Part I. But thefe were never printed. 
Memoirs of what paffed in Chriftendom from the War begun 1672, to the Peace con¬ 

cluded 1679. Part II. 
Memoirs from the Peace concluded 1679, to his Retirement from publick Bufmefs ', 

Part III. 
An Anfwer to a fcurrilous Pamphlet lately printed, intit led, a Letter from Mr. Du- 

Crofs to the Lord-London 1693, 8vo. 
An Introduction to the Hijlory of England. London 1695, 8vo. 

(k) Eflay on the Advancement of Trade in Ireland. 
He 
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He died towards the Clofe of the Year 1700. Soon after his Death Dr. 

Jonathan Szvift, late Dean of St. Patrick's Dublin, publifhed two Volumes of his 
Letters, containing an Account of the rnoji important Tranfabiions that paffed in 
Chriftendom from 1665 to 1672. 

Another Volume of his Letters was publifhed in 1701. Intitled, Selett Let¬ 
ters to the Prince of Orange (now King of England J King Charles II. and the 
Earl of Arlington upon important Subjebis ; to which is added. An EJJay upon the 
prejent State and Settlement of Ireland written by him. All his Works are pub¬ 
lifhed in two Volumes in Folio. 

Edmund Borlafe was Son to Sir John Borlafe, Matter of the Ordnance, and 
Lord Juftice of Ireland, in Commifiion with Sir Henry Tichborne in 1641. He 
had his Education in the College of Dublin, and, going afterwards to Leyden, 
took the Degree of Dr. of Phyfick in 1650, and was incorporated to the fame 
Degree at Oxford in 1660. He fettled at Che/ler, where he pra&ifed Phy¬ 
fick with Succefs to the Time of his Death, which happened about the Year 
1682, or 1683. His publifhed Writings are thefe, 

Latham Spaw in Lancafhire : With feme remarkable Cafes and Cures effected by 
it. London 1670, 12 mo. 

The Reduction of Ireland to the Crown of England. With the Governours fince 
the Conquejl by K. Hen. II. An. 1172. With fome Pafjages in their Government. 
A brief Account of the Rebellion, A. D. 1641. Alfo the Original of the Univerfity 
of Dublin, and the College of Phyficians. London 1675, 8vo. 

The Hijlory of the execrable Irifh Rebellion traced from many preceding A bis, 
to the Grand Eruption the 23d of O&ober 1641, and thence purfued to the Abi of 
Settlement 1662. London 1680, Folio. Dublin 1743, Folio. Many have 
blamed the Doctor for this Work, but none in fuch fevere Terms as Dr. Nalfon, 
(/) who fays, “ That befides the nearnefs of his Relation to one of the Lords 
“ Juftices, and his being avowedly a Favourer of theFa&ion, Men and A&ions 
“ of thofe Times, he is an Author of fuch ftrange Inconfiftency, that his Book 
46 is rather a Paradox than a Hiftory. And it mutt needs be fo ; for, I know 
“ not by what Accident, the Copy of a M. S. written by the Earl of Clarendon 
4‘ happening to fall into his Hands, he has very unartfully blended it with his 
“ own rough and unpolifhed Heap of Matter; fo that his Book looks like a 
“ curious Embroidery fowed with courfe Thread upon a Piece of Sack webb. 
“ And truly had he no other Crime than that of a Plagiary, it is fuch a Sort of 
“ Theft to fteal the Child of another’s Brain, that may well render him fufpedted 
“ not to be overftocked with Honefty and Juftice, fo neceffary to the Reputa- 
“ tion of a unblemifhed Hiftorian ; but it is far more unpardonable to caftrate 
“ the lawful Iffueof another Man’s Pen, and thereby difable it from propagating 
“ Truth, and to teach it to fpeak a Language, which the Parent never intended. 
“ And yet this is the exadl Cafe of Dr. Borlafe*s Hiftory, in which he has taken 
“ great Pains to expunge fome, and alter many Paffages, which he thought 
“ were too poignant againft his Favourites, or fpoke too much in Vindication 
“ of his late Majetty, and his Minifters.” Thus far Dr. Nalfon-Our 
Author writ alfo. 

Brief Refleblions on the Earl of CaftlehavenV Memoirs of his Engagement and 
Carriage in the Wars of Ireland. By which the Government of that Time, and 
the Jujlice of the Crown fince, are vindicated from Afperfions cad on both. London 
1682, 8vo. 

Thomas Gowan was born at Caldermor in Scotland in 1631, and came over into 
Ireland about the Time of the Reftoration, where he was a diffenting Minifter at 
Glafough in the County of Monaghan, from whence on Account of the penal 
Laws he removed to Connor about the Year 1667, and was from thence called to 
Antrim in 1672, where he remained in general Efteem both for his minifterial 

(k) Introdud. to Colled, p. 8. 
Labours 
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Labours and Succefs in teaching Philofophy to the Time of his Death in 1683. 
He tor it, 

Ars fciendi, five Logica novo Methodo difpofita, et novis preeceptis Audi a. 
Londoni 1681, 8vo. 

Logica Elendlica, five fumma ControverJiarum, (puce circa Materiam et Prrecepta 
Logics agitarefolent. Dublinii 1683, Svo. 

One Thomas Gowan, who ftiles himfelf Mailer of Arts and Minifter of the 
Gofpel, writ a Traci in titled. The Power of Prefbyters in Ordination and Church 
Government without a Superior afferled and proved from Holy Scripture : Or Air. 
Cambhell’j Letter to a Parifhioner examined \ being a Vindication of a Letter oc- 
cafioned by his Query. In a Letter to the faid Mr. John Cambhell, ejtablijhed 
Minifter of Killead in the Diocefe of Connor, and of Sego in the Diocefe of Dro- 
more.- 1711, 4to.' 

John Ogilby was born near Edinburgh in Scotland in 1600; but his Father 
having run out his Fortune, he, with Difficulty, obtained fome little Knowledge 
in the Latin Grammar, and afterwards fo much money as to relieve his Father 
from Prilon, and to bind himlelf Apprentice to a Dancing Mailer, which Trade 
he followed for a Time with Succefs. He was encouraged to go into Ireland by 
the Earl of Strafford, and, writing a good Hand, was employed in tranfcribing 
Matters for him. It was in this Service he gave Proofs of his Inclinations for 
Poetry by tranflating fome of iEfop’j Fables into Verfe, which were afterwards 
publiffied. Being at that Time one of the Troop of Guards he writ in Verfe, a 
witty Piece called. The Character of a Trooper. He was then by the Favour 
of the Lord Strafford made Mailer of the Revels in Ireland, and built a Imall 
Play-houfe in St. Warborough's-Street, Dublin. The Rebellion breaking out 
foon after, he loll all his little Acquifitions, and was feveral Times in Danger of 
his Life, particularly, when he had like to be blown up by Gun-powder in the 
Caftle of Rathfarnam. About the Time the War was ended in England he left 
Ireland, was ffiip-wrecked in his Palfage, and got to London in a poor Condition. 
Thence he footed it to Cambridge, where he was encouraged and inllruded by 
feveral Scholars, and became fo great a Mailer of the Latin Tongue, that h6 
tranflated The Works of Virgil, which he publiffied with his Pidure prefixed in 
large Octavo, London 1649. He then publiffied Ihe Fables of I£(op paraphrafed 
in Verfe, and adorned with Sculptures. London 1651, 410. He afterwards re¬ 
printed his Virgil in a Royal Folio, under the Title of The Works of Pub. Vir- 
gilius Maro tranflated, adorned with Sculpture, and illuftrated with Annotations.— 
London 1654, which was reckoned the faireft Edition that the Englifh Prefe 
had till that Time ever produced. In 1658 he publiffied Virgil in Latin, in 
large Folio, and alfo in 8vo in 1675 and 1685. Llaving learned the Greek 
Tongue, he publiffied Homer's Iliads tranflated, adorned, with Sculpture, and il¬ 
luftrated with Annotations. London 1660, Folio. The fame Year he put out 
The Holy Bible, according to the Tranflation made by the Command of K. J. Ill, 
with the Liturgy and Articles of the Church of England, adorned with Geographi-' 
cal Sculptures, printed at Cambridge, Folio, on a large Paper, for which he had a' 
Reward from the Irifh Houle of Lords. In the Beginning of j 661 he had Or¬ 
ders from the Commiffioners appointed to adjuft the Solemnity of his Majefty’s 
Coronation, to prepare for the Condudl of the poetical Part thereof, all Speeches, 
Emblems, Motto’s and Infcriptions relating to it, and upon that Occafion he 
publiffied for the prefer, t, The Relation of his Majefly's Entertainment paffmg through 
the City of London to his Coronation, with a Defcription of the Triumphal Arches 
and Solemnity. London 1661, in ten Sheets, Folio *, afterwards publiffied 
by the King’s Command in a Royal Folio, which hath been fince much uied in 
fucceeding Coronations. In 1662 he pa fled into Ireland, being by Patent crea¬ 
ted Mailer of the Revels there, and built a noble Theatre at Dublin, which coll 
him two thoufand Pounds, the former being ruined in the Troubles. He after¬ 
wards publiffied Homer's Odyfjees tranflated, adorned with Sculpture, and illuftrated 
with Annotations. London 1665, Folio. He then became a Mythologill, and 

not 
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not only paraphrafed ALfop, but defigned new Fables, which he publifhcd, Lon. 
don 1665, Folio, and called The fecond Volume of Fables, being adorned with ad¬ 
mirable Cuts. It was after publilhed in two Volumes, London 1673, 8vo. The 
next Things he writ were, The Ephefian Matron, and Roman Slave, two Heroick 
Poems. He afterwards wrote Carolicks, an Epick Poem in twelve Books, fo cal¬ 
led from King Charles the Firft. This was utterly loft in the Fire of London, 
in 1666, when the Author’s Houle was burned down, and he himfelf un¬ 
done, having but five Pounds left of all worldly Subftance; yet he foon after had 
his Houfe rebuilt, letup the printing bufinefs therein, became the King’s Cofmo- 
grapher, and Geographical Printer, and by Proposals printed feveral Books, 
that he and his Afliftants had tranflated and collected : As, I. An Embajfy from 
New-Batavia to the Emperour of China. London 1669 Polio, Adorned with 
Maps, Profpecls, and various Sculptures, as all the Books following publifhed 
by him were. II. A Defcription of Africa; London 1670, Folio; being the 
firft Part of his Englifh Atlas. III. A Defcription of America; London 1671, 
being the fecond Part of the Englifh Allas. IV. Atlas Japanenfis : Being remar¬ 
kable Addrefes by Way of Embaffy from the Eaft-India Company of the United Pro¬ 
vinces to the Emperour of Japan; London 1670, Folio. V. Atlas Chinenfis ; 
Being the fecond Part of a Delation of remarkable Paffages in two Embaffies from the 
Eaft-India Company of the United Provinces, to the Viceroy of Simlamong. Lon¬ 
don 1671, Folio. VI. A ft a : The firjl Parti being an accurate Defcription of Per- 
fia, and, the feveral Prr vinces thereof; London 1673, Folio. The Author did not 
live to finifh the fecond Part ; however, this is looked upon as another Part of 
the Ergli/h Atlas. VII. Defcription of Europe ; not finifhed by the Author, 
who intended it as a fourth Part of the Englifh Atlas. VIII. Britannia ; An Hif- 
toricaland Geographical Defcription of Britain. The firft Part, Folio. All which 
are printed on Imperial Paper, adorned with Maps and curious Sculptures, and 
were carried on and fold by Way of Standing Lotteries. There alfo goes under 
his Name, A Pocket-Book of the Roads in England ; and, A New Map of the City 

London, as it is New built. He joined with William Morgan in making A 
new and accurate Map of the City of London, diftinft from Weftminfter and South¬ 
wark, with a long narrow Book todefcribe the Places therein ; As alfo, A Map of 
London, Weftminfter and Southwark, and a Survey of Eflex, with the Roads therein 
exaftlymeafured. He died on the 4th of September 1676. 

Sir William Petty was born at Rumfey, in Hampshire, on the 26th of May 
1623. While he was a Boy he took great Pleafure in the Company of Artificers, 
fuch as Smiths, Joiners, &c. fo that at twelve Years of Age he could Work at 
their refpe&ive Trades. He got a Smattering of Latin at a Grammar-School at 
Rumfey, and was fifteen Years old before he began to learn Greek. Soon after he 
went to Caen in Normandy, and by improving a fmall Stock of Merchandize 
maintained himfelf there, learned the French Tongue, and at eighteen Years of 
Age, Arts and Mathematicks. From thence he retired to Paris, ftudied Ana¬ 
tomy, and read Vefelius with Hobbs of Malmfbury, who was very fond of his 
Company, and took all Occafions to forward his pregnant Genius. Having vi- 
fited the Netherlands, he returned into England, and on the 6th of March 164.7 
obtained from the Parliament a Patent for feventeen Years to teach his Art of 
Double-Writing. Having improved his Fortune, he fided with thofe in Au¬ 
thority, and was at Oxford when the great Rout of Loyal Scholars was made 
by the Parliamentarian Vifitors, where he fettled for fome Time, followed the 
Faculty of Phyfick, exercifed Anatomy and Chymiftry, and was made Deputy 
Profeffor of the Firft of thefe Branches under Dodlor Clayton. On the 7th of 
March 1649, by Recommendations to the Delegates of the Univerfity, he was 
created Dodtor of Phyfick, and made Fellow of Brazen-Nofe College, and in De¬ 
cember 1650 was greatly cried up for recovering a Woman to Life, who was 
hanged for making away her Baftard Child. In the Beginning of January fol¬ 
lowing he was elected Anatomy Profeffor of the Univerfity, and foon after a 
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Member of the College of Phyficians at London, and Mnfick Profefior of Gre- 
(ham College. In 1652 he was by Patent made one of the Surveyors of Ire-■ 
land, and in Auguft that Year went thither, pra&ifed his Faculty in Dublin, 
was made Clerk of the Council, and Secretary to Ireton, then Lord Deputy. 
In 1654 he fell upon his Survey (for which he received three hundred and fixty- 
five Pounds per Ann.) which he finished in about ten Months, with that Exabt- 
nefs, that it is faid, there was no Eftate in that Kingdom to the Value of fixty 
Pounds per Ann. but what he pointed out to its true Value, and made Maps of 
all he had done. Thofe whom he employed for the Geometrical Part were or¬ 
dinary Perfons, who circumambulated with their Box and Needle ; but the Doc¬ 
tor knew perfeddy well how to make ufe of their Labours. It is faid, that by this 
Employment he obtained an Eftate in Ireland to the Value of ten thoufand 
Pounds per Ann. but a great Part of it being afterwards refunded, in Regard 
feme of the old Proprietors wrere declared innocent by the Court of Claims, he 
had left him about five or fix thoufand Pounds yearly. In January 1658 he 
was eleded one of the Burgefles of Wefilow in Cornwall, to ferve in Richard*s 
Parliament, which being foon alter diflblved, and Richard laid afide, he palfed 
into Ireland, whence returning after his Majefty’s Reftoration, and being intro¬ 
duced into his Prefence, the King was much pleafed with his ingenious Difi 
courfes, and feemed to be delighted with him. About that Time the Royal So¬ 
ciety was inftituted, and he was appointed one of its firft Members, and after¬ 
wards one or the Council to it, being efteemed the prime Perfon for the Ad¬ 
vancement of Experimental Philofophy and Mechanicks. • On the nth of April 
1661 he received the Honour of Knighthood, and had Thoughts of being 
created Earl of Kilmcre in Ireland. But he laid afide the Projedt, as knowing it 
would caufe great Envy. In the Beginning of the Year 1663 he became fa¬ 
mous in Ireland, by the Invention and Succefs of a double Bottom’d Ship, againft 
the Judgment of almoft all Mankind •, and in July the fame Year he ad¬ 
ventured in her from Dublin to Holy-head, and turned into that narrow Harbour 
againft Wind and Tide, among Rocks and Shelves, with fuch admirable Dexte¬ 
rity, that many excellent Seamen confeffed they had never feen the like. About 
the fame Time the Earl of OJJory, and many other Men of Quality went ori 

. Board her, and drove to and again within the Bar near Dublin. It blew fo hard, 
that a final 1 Holland Veflfcl, famous for good Sailing (which fet out with her) 
was in Appearance looked upon to be overfet, while (he inclined not above half 
a Foot more to one Side than the other •, fo that it got the Name of the Padd of 
the Sea. At laft, in its Return home from a Voyage, it perifhed in a Tempeft, 
fuch as overwhelmed a great Fleet the fame Night, not one offeventy Sail efca- 
ping. Though this Invention fucceeded not while fupported by a private Purfe, 
yet it has been obferved (a), that it will undoubtedly produce great Effects, if it 
fhould be retrieved upon the publick Stock of the Nation. He was a Perfon 
of an admirable inventive Head, of a prodigious working Wit, and offo great 
Worth and Learning, that as he was fit for, fo he was an Ornament, to the 
higheft Preferment. This learned Virtuofo died at Piccadilly in JVeltminJler, 
of a Gangrene in his Foot, occafioned by the Gout, on the 16th of December 
1687, and was buried at RumJ'ey near the Bodies of his Father and Mother. 
By h is Wife Elizabeth, Daughter of Sir Hardrefs IValler, and Relidt of Sir Mau¬ 
rice Fenton, he had I flue two Sons, Charles, created Baron of Sbelburn in Ireland 
foon after his Father’s Death, and Henry, and one Daughter named Anne, who 
was married to the late Earl ol Kerry. He left behind him the following 
Works, 

Advice concerning the Education of Youth. London 1647, 4to. Written to 
Mr Samuel Hartlib, under the initial Letters of his Names. IV'. P. 

Advice for the Advancement of feme particular Sorts of Learning.- London 
1648, written to the faid Mr. Hartlib. “ This Title (fays Anthony IVood (£), 

(a) Sprat’s Hift. of Royal Society. Part 2d. p. 240. (b) Athen. Oxon. 

“ which. 

/ 
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“ which I have received at Second-hand, having never feen the Book, may pof- 
“ fibly be the fame with the Advice before mentioned.” 

A Brief of the Proceedings between Sir Hierom Sanchy and bint, with the State 
of the Controverfy between them. London 1659, in two or three Sheets in Folio. 
The Articles exhibited againft him by Sir Hierom, relating to his A&ions in 
Ireland, were thofe. 17?, That he had received great Bribes. 2dly, That he had 
made a Trade of buying up Debentures againft the Statute. 3dly, That he 
had gotten vaft Sums of Money and Scopes of Land by Fraud. 4thly, That he 
had ufed many foul Pradices as Surveyor and Gofnmiflioner for fetting out 
Lands, $thly, That he and his Fellow-Commiffioners had placed fome Deben¬ 
tures in better Places than they could claim, denying Right to others. 6thly, 
That he and his Fellow-Commiffioners had totally dilpofed of the Army Securi¬ 
ties, the Debt ftill remaining chargeable on the State. All which were, accor¬ 
ding to the Brief of the laid Proceedings, cleared by our Author. 

Reflexions upon fome Perfons and "Things in Ireland, by Letters to and from DoXor 
Petty, with Sir Hierom Sanchy’j Speech in Parliament. London 1660, i2tno. 
Written for the moft Part againft his bul’y and envious Anatagonift Sanchy. 

A Treatife of Taxes and Contributions •, fhewing the Nature and Meafures of 
Crown Lands, AJfeflments, Cufloms, Poll Monies, Lotteries, Benevolence, Penal- 
ties. Monopolies, Offices, Tythes, raffing of Coins, Hearth-money, Excife, &c. 
with feveral interfperfed Difccurfes and Digreffions concerning Wars, the Church, 
Univerflties, Rents, and Purchafes, Ufury and Exchange, Banks and Lombards, 
Regifries for Conveyances, Beggars, Infur ance. Exportation of Money and Wool, 
Free-Ports, Coins, Houflng, Liberty of Confcience, &c. The fame being frequently 
applied to the State and Affairs of Ireland. London 1662, and 1667, 4to. 

A Difcourfe made before the Royal Society the 26th of November 1674, concer¬ 
ning the Ufe of Duplicate Proportion in fundry important Particulars •, together with a 
new Hypothecs of fpringing or Elaflique Motions. London 1674, i2tno. 

An Apparatus to the Hiflory of the common PraXices of Dying. See the 
Hiftory of the Royal Society by Sprat, London 1667, 4to. Part 2d. p. 

284, &c. 
A Treatife or Difcourfe concerning the building of Ships, M. S. prefented to the 

Royal Society about 1665. William, Lord Brounker, Prefident of the Council of 
that Society, took it away and kept it in his Pofieflion, being of Opinion it was 
too great an Arcanum of State to be commonly perufed. Dr. Robert Wood, who 
lived in Ireland, had a Copy of it. 

Colloquium Davidis cum Animd fud, (accinente Paraphrafim in 104 Pfalmum) 
de magnalibus Dei. Londini 1679. Compofed by our Author in Latin Hexa¬ 
meter on the twenty-fifth of March 1678, under the Name of Caffd. Aureus 
Minutius. 

Quantulumcunq, concerning Money.- 1682, 4to. 
Political Arithmetick \ or a Difcourfe concerning the Extent and Value of Land, 

People, Buildings, Hufbandry, ManufaXures, Commerce, liffiery, Artizans, Sea¬ 
men, Soldiers, publick Revenues, Interefi, Taxes, Superlucration, Regiftries, Banks, 
Valuation of Men, increaffing of Seamen,'of Militia's, Harbours, Situation, Shipping, 
Power at Sea, &c. as the fame relates to every Country in general, but more parti¬ 
cularly to the Territories of his Majefly of Great-Britain, and his Neighbours of 
Holland, Zealand and France, &c. prefented in M. S. to K. Charles 11. but 
not printed till 1690, 8vo. And dedicated to King William by the Author s 

Son the Lord Shelburn. . ' 
Another Eflay in political Arithmetick, concerning the Groivtb of the Lily of 

London, with the Meafures, Periods, Caufes, andConfequences thereof An. 1682. 

Printed 1683. and 16S6, 8vo. - . 
Obfervations on the Dublin Bills of Mortality An. 1681, and the State of that 

City. London 1683, 8vo. . , ‘ 
Maps of Ireland; being his adlual Survey of that Kingdom, printed 1685, 

Folio under the Title of, Hibernia Delineatio, quoad haXemis hcuit, perfcc- 
* tiffima. 
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iijfima, ftudio Gulielmi Petty, Equitis Aurati. Another Edition of them hath 
been fince publifhed from the fame Plates. 

An Eft ay concerning the Multi-plication of Mankind. Together •with another Effay 
in political Arithmetick concerning the Growth of the City of London, with the 
Meafures, Periods, Caufes andConfequences thereof 1682. London 1686, 8vo. 
With this Traft was printed the Second Edition of his other Effay in political 
Arithmetick. 

Further Obfervations upon the Dublin Bills, or Accounts of the Houfes, Hearths 
Baptifms, and Burials of the City. London 1686, 8 vo. 

Two Effays in political Arithmetick concerning the People, Houfing, Hofpitals, 
&c. of London and Paris♦, with Obfervations on the Cities of London and Rome, 
London 1686, 8vo. 

Five EJJays in political Arithmetick. viz. I. Objections from the City of Rey in 
Perfia, and from Monfieur Auzout againfl two former Effays, anfwered *, and that 
London hath as many People as Paris, Rome and Roan put together. II. A Com- 
parifon between London and Paris in 14 Particulars. III. Proofs that in London 
within its 134 Pari does in the Bills of Mortality there live about 600096 People, 
IV. An Eflimate of the People in London, Paris, Amfterdam, Venice, Rome, 
Dublin, Briftol and Rouen, with feveral Obfervations on the fame, &c. V. 
Concerning Holland and the reft of the united Provinces. London 1687, 8vo. 

A Treatife of Taxes and Contributions particularly fitted for the State of Ireland. 
London 1691, 4to. Printed in a Book intitled, a Colleftion of three State 
Trafts. 

A Treatife of naval Philofophy. London 1691, 8vo.'-Quaere, whether 
this be not the fame with the M. S. Difcourfe concerning the building of Ships 
before-mentioned. 

The Political Anatomy of Ireland, with the Eflablijhment for that Kingdom, when 
the late Duke of Ormond was Lord Lieutenant, taken from the Records. London 
1691, 8vo *, Publifhed by Nahum Tate\ This Piece has been fince publifhed 
under the Title of a political Survey of Ireland. London 1719, 8vo. 

Verbum Sapienti, or an Account of the Wealth and Expence of England. London 
1691, 8vo, and 1719, 8vo, printed at the End of the former Traft. 

Hugh Creffy was born at Wakefield in Torkfhire, and educated in the Univerfity 
of Oxford, of which he was elefted a Fellow of Merton College. He was Chap¬ 
lain to the Lord Falkland, and to the Earl of Strafford, and had the Deanery of 
Leighlin in Ireland conferred on him. An. 1644 he travelled as Tutor with Charles 
Berkley Efq-,, afterwards Earl of Falmouth, and in 1646 made a Recanta¬ 
tion of the Proteftant Religion at Rome ; from whence returning to Paris, he 
publifhed the Motives that induced him to take that Step. He afterwards became 
a Benediftin Monk in the Englifb College of that Order at Doway, and changed 
his Name from Hugh Paulin to Serenus de Creffy where continuing feven Years 
he then became pne of the Million in England. He died on the 10th of Augufl 
1674. His Works are thefe, 

Exomologefts : Or a faithful Narration of the Occafion and Motives of his Con- 
verfion to the Catholick Unity. Paris 1647, 1653, fivo, 

San El a Sophia: Or Directions for the Prayer of Contemplation j Doway 1657, 
2 Vol. 8vo. 

Certain Patterns of Devout Exercifes of immediate ACls and Affections of the 
Will.-Printed with the former. 

Roman Catholick DoClrines no Novelties : Or, an Anfwer to Dr, Pierce’j Court 
Sermon, mifcalled, <Ihe Primitive Rule of Reformation.-1663, 8vo. 

A Non eft inventus returned to Mr. Edward Bagfhaw’j Inquiry, and vainly 
loaded Difcovery of Weaknefs in the Grounds of the Church's Infallibillity.— . . 
1662, 8vo. 

Letter written to an Englifh Gentleman 16th of July 1662, wherein Bifhop 
Morley is concerned.-Printed among the faid Bifhop’s Trafts-——London 
1683, 4to. 
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The Church Hiflory of Brittany from the Beginning of Chrijiianity to the Norman 

Conqueft-1668, Folio. It is moftly taken from Alford’s Annals, the 
Monafticon Anglicanum, and a few other Tradts. He intended a fecond Volume, 
and in that to carry down his Work to the Diffolution of Monafteries in the Reign 
of Hen. VIII. but was taken fhort before he had compleated 300 Years from the 
Norman Couqueft. 

An Anfwer to part of Dr. Stillingfleet’j Book, intitled, Idolatry pradtifed in the 
Church of Rome.-- 1.672, 8vo. 

Fanaticifm Fanitically imputed to the Catholick Church by Dr. Stillingfleet, and 
the Imputation refuted and retorted.-1672, 8vo. This Piece was animad¬ 
verted upon by the Earl of Clarendon. 

^'ueliion, why are you a Catholick ? Queftion, Why are you a Protejlant ?- 
1673, 8vo. 

Epiftle Apologetical to a Perfon of Honour touching his Vindication of Dr. Stil¬ 
lingfleet.-1674, 8vo. 

Reflections on the Oath of Supremacy. 
He alfo publifhed, Jixteen Revelations of divine Love, fhewed to a devout Servant 

of our Lord, called Mother Juliana, an Anchorete of Norwich, who lived in the 
Days of K. Edw. III.-1670, 8vo.-And he changed from old into 
modern Englifh, more compendioufly, a Book written before the Reformation, 
intitled. The divine Cloud of unknowing, and of the Council referring unto the fame. 
But this is yet in M. S. 

John Maxwell was at firft: promoted to the Sees of Killala and Achonry, and 
afterwards tranflated to the Archbilhoprick of Tuam, of whom fee an Account 
Vol. I. p. 617, 653. He writ a Treatife intitled, 

Sacrofanda Regum Majeftas. Printed London 1643 or 1644, 4to. Which 
he publifhed under the Name of J. A. In anfwer to which came out a Tradt 

intitled, 
Lex, Rex: The Law and the Prince, a Difpute for the juft Prerogative of King 

and People. Containing the Reafons and Caufes of the mod necejfary defenfive Wars of 
the Kingdom of Scotland, and of their Expedition for the Aid and Help of their dear 
Brethren in England. In which their Innocency is afjerted, and a full Anfwer is 
given to a feditious Pamphlet, intitled, Sacro-Sandfa Regum Majeftas, or the 
Sacred and Royal Prerogative of Chriftian Kings under the Name of J. A. but 
penned by John Maxwell, the excommunicate Prelate-London 1644, ’ 

4to. 
Edward Wolley, Bifhop of Clonfert, of whom fee an Account, Vol. I. p. 664. 

He writ, 
Eulogia. The Parents Blefftng their Children, and the Children begging on their 

Knees their Parents Blejfngs, are pious Actions, warrantable by the Word of God, 
and pradifed by God’s Saints and Servants.—-- London 1661, 8vo. 

Eudoxia. A Model of private Prayers j or occafional Helps in retired Devotions. 
printed with the former. 

Loyalty amongft Rebels, the true Royalift. See. London 1662, Svo. 
Pattern of Grace and Glory in our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, to be admired, 

adored and imitated: Collected out of the holy Scriptures, and illuftrated by the 
antient Fathers and Expofitors.-Dublin 1669, 4to. 

Defevfio Ecclefue Anglicana contra Pontificios. 
Paftor cum grege contra Anti-Epifcopales. 
Epiftola ad Clerum Suum utriufqy Dicecefts tarn Clonfertenfis quam Duacenfis. 

De Ecclefarum Unione. 
De jEdituis, feu Ecclefiarum Parochialium M corn mis. 
Vialucida ; feu de Confecratione Ecclefarum. 
De Procurationibus. 
Richard Laurence was a Colonel in the Parliament and Cromwell,an Army in 

Ireland, who after the King’s Relloration became a Member of the Council of 
Trade in that Kingdom, where he had lived thirty-three Years when he pub- 

lilhed, _, 
Vol. II. + x 
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The lntereft of Ireland in it's Trade and Wealth fated, in two Parts. The Jirft 

difcovers the Caufes of Ireland’; not more increafmg in Trade and Wealth from the 
firf Conquefi till now.- The fecond Part propofes Expedients to remedy all its Mer¬ 
cantile Maladies, and other Wealth-wafiing Enormities, by which it is kept poor and 
low. With Obfervations on the Politicks of Government relating to the Encourage¬ 
ment of Trade, and lncreafe of Wealth. With fome few Reflexions on Principles 
of Religion, as it relates to the Premiffes.-Dublin 1682, 8vo.-He had 
long before this publilhed a Book under the following Title, 

The Interefi of Ireland in the firf Tranfplantation fated: Wherein is held forth the 
Benefits of the Irifh Tranfplantation, intended as an Anfwer to a fcandalous feditious 
Pamphlet, intitled, the great Cafe of Tranfplantation difeufied.* ■ London 1655. 
--The Author of the Pamphlet, to which this was an Anfwer, was Vin¬ 
cent Gookin Efq*,. Surveyor General of Ireland, printed London 1655, 4*0; to 
which Gookin did not put his Name : But when Laurence's Anfwer appeared, he 
then owned himfelf the Author of it, and publifhed a Pamphlet under this 
Title-— The Author and Cafe of transplanting the Irifh into Conaught vindi¬ 
cated from the uujuft Afperfions of Colonel Richard Laurence. By Vincent Gookin 
Efq-,. London 1655, ^to.'-This Efq; was the Son of Sir Vincent Gookin, 
who in 1634 publifhed in Munfler a bitter InveXive, by way of Letter again(l the 
whole Nation, Natives, old Englifh, new Englifh, Papifls, Proteftants, Captains 
and Soldiers ; for which the Lord Deputy Wentworth fent down a Purfuivant to 
apprehend him, intending to punifh him feverely in the Court of Caftle-Chamber. 
But Sir Vincent, being apprehenfive of the Danger he might incur by pro¬ 
voking all Ranks of People, found Means to tranfport himfelf and Family to 
England (b). 

Colonel Laurence mentions fome other Tracis he wrote-As, a Treatife 
of Manufactures.-Directions for planting Hemp and Flax.--A Treatife 
of Trajfick, &c. 

James Touche/, Earl of Cafllehaven in Ireland, and Lord Audley in England, 
was the Son of Mervin, Earl of Cafllehaven, and Lord Audley, who was be¬ 
headed in the Reign of King Charles I. for certain high Crimes of an infamous 
Nature. He was reftored to the Title, Eftate, and Dignity of his Anceftors, 
yet a£led under the Commiflion of the Confederate Catholicks in the Iri/h Re¬ 
bellion of 1641 till the Peace of 1646, and then, laying hold of the King’s Mer¬ 
cy, ever after owned his Authority, and was one of his Generals, and continued 
in Ireland during the War, but afterwards ferved in the Army abroad. He died 
at his Houfe in the County of Tipperary about the Year 1685, and writ, 

The Memoirs of James, Lord Audley, Earl of Cafllehaven, his Engagement and 
Carriage in the Wars of Ireland from the Tear 1642 to the Tear 1651. London 
1680, i2mo. 

The Earl of Cafllehaven*; Review : Or his Memoirs of his Engagement and 
Carriage in the Irifh Wars, enlarged and corrected ; with an Appendix and Pofl- 
feript. London 1684, 8vo. 

A jhort and true Account of the material Paffages in the late War between the En¬ 
glifh and Dutch. London 1671, i2mo. 

Edward Weienhall, Bifhop of Cork and Rofs, as alfoof Kilmore and Ardagh -, 
of whom fee an Account Vol. I. p. 244, 570. His Writings are thefe ; 

Enter into thy Clofet: Or a Method and Order for private Devotion. T0 which 
is added an Appendix concerning the frequent Ufe of the Lord's Supper. London 
1666, 12 mo. 

Two Difccurfes of the Furtherance of Chrifiian Piety, arid Devotion. London 
1671, 12100. 

Collyrium. A Sermon of dedruXive Ignorance, and faving Knowledge, preach¬ 
ed in Chrift-Church, Dublin, Auguft 4th 1672.-London 1672, 4to. 

(b) Strafford’s Letters, Vol. I. 348. 

The 
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- The Catecbifm of the Church of England, with marginal Notes.-London 
1678, 8vo. 

Of Gifts and Offices in the publick Worjhip of God, in three Parts. 1. Of the 
Gift of Prayer. 2. Of the Gift and Duty of Singing to God. 3. Of the Office 
and Duty of Preaching. London.-Dublin 1678, 8vo. 

The Proteftant Peace maker : Or a feafonable Perfwafive to all ferious Chrijlians, 
called Proteftant sy that laying afide all Calumnies and exafperating Difputes, they 
would purfue Charity, Peace, and Union.-London 1682, 4to. To which is 
added a Poltfcript, or Notes on Mr. Baxter's and fame other late Writings for 
Peace-Mr. Baxter anfwered the Poltfcript as to what related to him. ° 

A Judgment of the Comet, which became firft generally vifible at Dublin 13 th of 
December 1680.- Dublin 1682, 8vo. 

A practical and plain Difcourfe of the Form of Godlinefs viftble in the prefent Age 5 
and of the Power of Godlinefs, how and when it obtains.—London 1683, 8vo. 

Scripture authenticky and Faith certain.-London 1686, 8vo. 
Hexapla Jacobcea: A Specimen of Loyalty towards his prefent Majejly, James 

II. Infix Pieces-Dublin 1686, 8vo.-Thefe are fix Sermons preached at 
Cork in 1685. 

An earned and compaffionate Suit for Forbearance to the learned Writers of feme 
Ccnlroverfies at prefent.-London 1691, 4to.-This Trad: was occafioned 
by Dr. Sherlock's publifhing his Vindication of the Dodtrine of the Trinity. 
That Doctor afterwards printed another Book, intided. An Apology for writing 
againfi the Socinians. Upon which our Author publilhed the following Trea- 
tife. 

The Antiapology of the melancholy Stander by\ in Anfwer to the Dean of St. Paul’* 
Apology for writing againfi the Socinians.-London 1693, 4to. 

A SermonJetting forth the Duties of the Irifh Proteflants, arifwg from the Irifh 
Rebellion in 1641, and the Irifh Tyranny in 1688, &c. Preached October the 23d 
3692 before the Lord Lieutenant, and the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and di¬ 
vers of the Commons in Chrift-Church, Dublin.—Dublin 1692, 4to. 

A brief and moded Reply to Mr. PennV tedious, fcurrilous, and unchrifiian De¬ 
fence againd the Bifhop of Cork-Dublin 1699, 4t0- 

Two Sermons preached to the religious Societies in St. Michael*j Church, Dublin. 
1. Of the Power of God's Grace in converting Sinners. 2. Of humane coercive 
Power for reforming Sinners.-Dublin 1701, i2mo. 

Invifibilia. A Difcourfe opening and demonfirating the unfeen Worlds delivered 
in a Sermon before the Lower Houfe of Convocation, in St. Patricks Church, Dub¬ 
lin, on Sunday May the 20th 1705.-Dublin 1705, 8vo. 

A Sermon preached before the Earl of Pembroke, Lord Lieutenant, and Houfe of 
LordSy Odtober 23d 1707.-Dublin 1707, 410. 

A Greek Grammar.-A Latin Grammar often printed. 
He alfo publifhed. 

The Wi/h : Being the tenth Satyr of Juvenal,paraphraftically rendredin Pindarick 
Verfe, by a Perfon fometimes Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin.— Dublin 1675, 
4to.—-—Dedicated to Murrogh Lord Vifcount Bleffiington, and the Dedication 
figned by Edward Wetenhall. 

Ezekiel Hopkins, at fir ft Bifliop of Raphoey and afterwards oil Derry : Of whom 
fee an Account Vol. I. p. 276, 295. 

His Writings are thefe: 
Several Sermons, printed at various Times in Dublin and London j which were 

reprinted London 1685, 8vo. 
An Expofition on the'ten Commandments. London 1691, 4to. 
An Expofition on the Lord's Prayery with a Catechiftical Explication thereof, by 

Way of Qu eft ion and Anfwer, for the injlrulling of Youth. London 1691, 4m. 
To which are fince added, Some Sermons on Providence, and the excellent Advan¬ 
tages of reading and fludying the Holy Scriptures. London 1692, 4to. 

A fecond 
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A fecond Volume of Difcourfes or Sermons. London 1693, 8vo. All his 

Works were afterwards printed in London in Folio, except the Pofthumous Piece 

following (viz.) 
A Difcourfe on the great Duty of Mortification. London 1701, 8vo. 
Charles Hopkins, Son of the before named Bilhop, was born in England% but 

educated in the College of Dublin. He afterwards became famous in Poetry, 
having a fine Genius, which he fhewed by the Sweetnefs of his Numbers, and 

z the Eafinefs of his Thoughts. His feveral Tranflations from Ovid demon- 
ftrate how much he admired that Poet, and endeavoured to imitate him. He 

wrote. 
The Hifioryof Love.-- The Art of Love.-Pafiorals.-Elegies from Ti¬ 

bullus.-And feveral other Poems: all which were afterwards collected and 
printed in one Volume 8vo. He writ likewife fome Tragedies, and other Pieces ; as 

Pyrrhus, King of Epirus. London 1695, 4to. 
Boadicea, Queen of Britain. London 1697, 4to. 
Whitehall Or the Court of England, a Poem. Dublin 1698, 4to.- 
Friend/hip improved: Or the Female Warrior. London 1700, 4to. He died 

in the Flower of his Age fome few Years after the Beginning of the prefent Cen¬ 
tury. 

One John Hopkins lived in Ireland at this Time, and writ. 
The Triumphs of Peace, or the Glories of Naflau, a Pindarick Poem, occafioned by 

the Conclufion of the Peace between the Confederates and France. Written at the 
Time of his Grace the Duke of Ormonde Entrance into Dublin. London 1698, 

8vo. 
The Vi ft ory of Deaths or the Fall of Beauty. A vifionary Pindarick Poem, occa¬ 

fioned by the ever to be deplored Death of the Lady Cuts. London 1698, 8vo. 
Ellis Walker, D. D. was born in the City of Fork *, • but came young into Ire¬ 

land, and was educated in the College of Dublin, where he paffed through all his 
Degrees. He fled from thence in the troublefome Reign of King James II, and 
lived with an Uncle at Fork, where he tranflated Epiftetus into Verfe. After the 
Settlement of Ireland he returned, and for feven Years employed himfelf with 
great Reputation in teaching a publick School at Droghedah, where he died on 
the 17th of April 1701, in the fourtieth Year of his Age, and was buried there 
in St. Peter's Church, and twenty Years after had a Monument eredted to his 
Memory by one of his Scholars. 

George Blackball, a Frenchman, an Alderman of Dublin, and Lord-Mayor of 
the fame, in the Year 1694 wrote Rules for ajfizing of Bread, which were pub- 
lifhed, Dublin 1699, 4to. He died in 1701. 

Narciffus Marfh from the Bifhoprick of Ferns was tranflated to the Arch- 
bilhoprick of Cafhel, then to that of Dublin, and from thence to the Primacy. 
See an Account of him and what he wrote under thefe Sees, Vol. I. p. 131, 
358, 449. To which may added a Charge to his Clergy of Cafhel.-Dub¬ 
lin 1694, 4to. 

George Story came into Ireland a little after King William's Acceflion to the 
Throne in Quality of Chaplain to a Regiment, in which Station he was an 
Eye-Witnefs of many remarkable Adtions in the then War. He was afterwards 
advanced to the Deanery of Limerick, and died in the prefent Century. He 
writ, 

A true and impartial Hifiory of the mod material Occurrences in the Kingdom 
of Ireland during the two laft Fears, with the prefent State of both Armies. Lon¬ 
don 1691, 4to. 

A Continuation of the impartial Hifiory of the Wars of Ireland, from the Time that 
Duke Schonberg landed with an Army in that Kingdom, to the 23d of March 1691-2, 
when their Majefiies Proclamation was publifhed> declaring the War to be ended. 11- 
luft rated with Copper Sculptures defer ibing the mofi important Places of A ft ion. To¬ 
gether with fome Remarks upon the prefent State of that Kingdom. London 1693, 
4to. In this Continuation he has repeated the molt material Pafiages of the 

former 
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former to make the Work more compleat, which he carries down to the End < 
the War. 

Jofeph Boyfe, a Presbiterian Minifter, was born at Leeds in Yorkfhire, and pa 
fed into Ireland upon an Invitation from thence in the Year 16S3, where he b< 
came Paftor of a Congregation in the City of Dublin, officiated therein abo^ 
fourty Years with a good Character for his Abilities in his Profeffion, as well: 
for his Behaviour in a religious Converfation. He died in December 1728. H 
Writings are thefe : 

Some impartial Reflexions on DoXor Manby’j Confiderations for embracing the Ct 
tholick Religion, and Mr. King’s Anfwer to the fame. In a Letter to a Friend. Dut 
Jin 1687, 4to. 

A Vindication of the Reverend Mr. Alexander Osborn in Reference to the Affiau 
of the North of Ireland. London 1690, 4to. 

The Sin and Danger of quenching the Spirit, with Motives and DireXions to pr< 
vent it. In two Sermons. London 1691, 4to. 

Remarks on a late DifcourJ'e of William, Lord Bifhop of Derry, concerning tl 
Inventions of Men in the Worjhip of God. Dublin 1694, 4to. 

The Cafe of the Proteflant Diflenters of Ireland, in reference to a Bill of h 
dulgence, reprefented and argued. Dublin 1695, Folio in one Sheet.—This Pa 
per produced two Anfwers, one by Tobias Pullen, Lord Bifhop of Dromort. 
and the other by Anthony Dopping, Lord Bifhop of Meath, each in a She* 
and half. To one of which Mr. Boyfe replied in a Pamphlet intitled. 

The Cafe of the Dijfenting Proteflants of Ireland, in reference to a Bill of Indui 
gence, vindicated from the Exceptions alledged againfl it in a late Anfwer. Dut 
Tin 1695, Folio in three Sheets and a half. 

Two Sermons preached on a Day of Fafting and Humiliation, kept by the Prc 
t eft ant Diflenters in Dublin, on the fad Occajion of the Death of our late graciou 
Queen. The former by our Author, the latter by Mr. Nathaniel Weld. Dut 

lin 1695, 4to. 
A Vindication of the Remarks on the Bifhop of DerryV Difcourfe about Hu 

man Inventions. Dublin 1695, 4to. 
A Sermon preached before the Society for Reformation of Manners in Dublin 

Jan. 6, 1697.—Dublin 1698, 4to. 
A Vindication of the true Deity of our blejfed Saviour, in Anfwer to a lal 

Pamphlet, intitled, an humble Inquiry into the Scripture account of Jefus Chriji 

Dublin, 1703, 4to. 
A Sermon on Occafion of the Death of the Rev. Mr. Elias Travers, who die 

May the 5th 1705.—Dublin 1705, 4to. 
The Office of a Scriptural Bifhop deferibed and recommended from 1. Tim. ct 

3. v. 1. An Ordination Sermon ; with an Appendix to it, and a Poftfcript con 
taining an Apology for the Publication of it. Dublin 1709, 4to. 

A clear Account of the antient Epifcopacy, in Anfwer to Mr. Drury’s Vindica 

tion, &c. 
Remarks on a Pamphlet publifhed by Dr. Tifdal, intitled, the Cafe of the Sa 

cramental Teft ftated and argued. 
A Preface to the feafonable Advice to the Proteflant Diffenters in the North c 

Ireland, being a Defence of the late Synods charitable Declarations. Dubli: 
1722, Mr. Nath. Weld and Mr. Choppin joined in this Preface with Mr. Boyft 

A Poftfcript to the feafonable Advice. 
A Vindication of a private letter concerning the Overtures tranfmitted by th 

general S\nod affembled at Dungannon in June 1725, againft the Reverend Mr 
Mac-BrideV printed Exceptions. 

A Letter concerning the pretended Infallibility of the Church of Rome. 
An Appendix to the former, concerning the pretended Sacraments and extrem 

XJnXion. 
Some Queries offered to the Conftderation of the People called Quakers, parti 

cularly of thofe of the Queen's County. 
Vol. II. +Y Sermo? 
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Sermons on particular Occafions, in all thirty-eighty of which a few are men¬ 

tioned before. Thefe are printed in a Collection of his Works London 1728, 
Folio. I fhall particularly mention one of his Sermons, becaufe it gave 
rife to a Controverfy, and that is, Fhe Office of a Scriptural Bifhop, an Or¬ 
dination Sermon, which was anfwered by Mr. Drury -, againft which Anfwer Mr. 
Boyfe wrote his Clear Account of antient Epifcopacy before mentioned. To a fe- 
cond Edition of this Sermon he added An Appendix, and a long Poftfcript. 
Dublin 1709, 4to. 

Peter Drelincourt, D. D. was a French Man by Birth, domeftick Chaplain 
to the Duke of Ormond, Chantor of Chrift-Church, and had other Preferments 
in Ireland. He publifhed, 

A Speech made to his Grace the Duke of Ormond, and to the Lords of the 
Privy Council, to return the humble Fhanks of the French Protejlants, lately ar-r 

rived in this Kingdom, andgracieujly relieved by them.—Dublin 1682, 4to. 
Lemuel Matthews, D. D. a Native of Wales, was Chaplain to Jeremy Fay lor, 

Bifhop of Down and Connor, and in the Year 1667 was made Prebendary of 
Carn-Cajlle, in the Diocefe of Connor, in 1674 Archdeacon of Down, and in 
1690 Chancellor of the United Diocefes of Down and Connor. In 1693 a Com- 
miflion iflued under the Great Seal to William King, Bifhop of Derry, Anthony 
Dopping, Biihop of Meath, and Capel Wifeman, Bifhop of Dromore, impower- 
ing them to vifit the faid Diocefes, and to exercife Jurifdidion therein as Judges, 
according to the courfe of the Ecclefiaftical Laws of Force in Ireland; by Vir¬ 
tue of which Dr. Matthews (among others) fuffered. For he was at the Jn- 
ftance and Profecution of Falbot Keen deprived of all his Ecclefiaftical Prefer¬ 
ments by feveral diffinitive Sentences, for Non-Refidence and negledl of his Pa- 
ftoral Charge,' and declared excommunicated by the faid Vifitors in 1694. 
From thefe Sentences he appealed to their Majefties K. William and Q. Mary 
in the High Court of Chancery, and interpofed his Querele of Nullities again#: 
the faid Proceedings and Sentences, as void A<fts, and for feveral Years ftrug- 
led to bring his faid Appeal and Querele to an Examination ; but could not pre¬ 
vail, nor obtain a Commifiion of Delegates j fo that he continued under the faid 
Sentences to the time of his Death, which happened above twenty Years ago. 
He writ, 

A Pindarique Elegie upon the Death of the R. R. Father in God, Jeremy, 
late Lord Bifhop of Down, Connor, and Dromore. Dublin 1667, 4m. 

An Argument for a Commiffion of Delegates upon his Appeal and Querels of 
Nullities. Dublin 1704, 4m. Confiding of upwards of two Hundred Pages, in 
which the Author hath fhewed his great Reading in the Civil, Canon, and Com¬ 
mon Laws, by the infinite Number of Quotations in it. 

Fhomas Mills, Bifhop of Waterford, of whom See an Account Vol. I. p. 
545. To which may be added, that he was the Son of Jofeph Mills, Vicar of 
Chipping Wicomb, in Buckinghamshire, and educated in Grammar Learning in that 
Place. He was matriculated as a Member of Wadham College, Oxford, on the 
12th of March 1688, took his Degree of Batchelor of Arts 15th of Ottober 
1692, and of Mafter of Arts the 28th of May 1695. He was put into Deacon’s 
Orders by Dr. Hough, Bifhop of Worcejler but by whom he was put into 
Prieft’s Orders, I am not informed. He took the Degree of Batchelor of Di¬ 
vinity on the 9th ©f May 1704, and was conftituted ProfefTor of the Greek 
Tongue, which he refigned in 1707, and the fame Year attended as Chaplain to 
the Lord Pembroke, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, from whofe Favour and In- 
tereft his other Preferments flowed. He died at Waterford of a Stone in his 
Bladder (which weighed above feven Ounces) on the 13th of May 1740. Llere 
follows a Catalogue of fuch Works as he publifhed, as far as the fame have 
come to my Knowledge. 

Remarks on an Occafional Paper No. 7. relating to-the Controverfy between 
Dr. Hody and Mr. Dodwell, on the Subjell of Lay Deprivation of Bifhops, and in 
favour of the Opinion of the latter. This Piece was printed about the Year 

1697 
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1697 without his Name •, and a Second Part on the fame Subject was prepared, 
but never put under the Prefs. 

The Happinefs of thofe who fuffer for Righteoufnefs Sake. A Sermon preached 
at St. Mary’s in Oxford on the 30th of January 1700.—Oxford 1701, 4to. 

S. Patris Nojiri Cyrilli Hierofolimitani Archiepifcopi Opera, qua Superfunt, 
omnia, quorum quadam nunc primum ex Codice M. S. edita, reliqua cum Codice 
M. S. collata, plurimis in locis emendata, notifq\ illuftrata.—Oxonii 1703, Folio. 

The natural Immortality of the Soul ajferted and proved from the Scriptures and 
firjl Fathers \ in Anfwer to Mr. Dodwell’j Epiftolary Difcourfe, proving from the 
Scriptures and the firjl Fathers, that the Soul is a principle naturally mortal, but 
immortalized actually by the pleafure of God to Punijhment or to reward, by its 
XJnion to the Divine Baptifmal Spirit*, wherein is proved, that none have the 
power of giving this divine immortalizing Spirit, fince the Apofiles, but the Fi¬ 
ji ops.—Oxford 1707, 8vo. 

De officio eorum, qui de fide certant •, concio habita coram Academia Oxonienji 
Aprilis 220 1707. ineunte termino.—Oxonii 1707, 4-to. 

There is a Letter of our Author printed in a TraCl, intitled, The Cafe of 
John Atherton, Bijhop of Waterford, fairly reprefented againjl a late partial 
Edition of Dr. Bernard’^ Relation and Sermon at his Funeral, &c.—London 
3710, 8vo. By which Letter he endeavours to clear his Predeceffor from the 
Scandal, through him, call on Epifcopacy at that time, and would infinuate, 
that the Bifhop’s Courage againft Sacrilege, and fome great Men of Ireland, 
deeply involved in the guilt of it, feem to have been his greateft Crime, But 
for further Satisfaction I muft refer to the faid Cafe itfelf. 

\ -• 

*The E IV D* 
ADDITIONS to the WRITERS. 

Thomas Churchyard publifhed the Services of Sir William Drury, Lord Juft ice 
of Ireland in 1578 and 1579. London 1580, 4to. 

William Farmer writ an Almanack for Ireland, Dublin 1587. 4to.—which I 
mention, as being, perhaps, the earlieft Almanack ever publifhed in or for that 

Country. 
Sir William JJjher, Clerk of the Council in Ireland, writ a Book intitled. In- 

fruitions to his Children. Printed in Dublin, 1604. 4to. 

CORRECTIONS. 
The literal Errors, occafioned by the Negligence of the Corrector of the Prefs, will be obvious to 

the Reader The following more grofs miftakes in Fadls or Dates are neceffary to be re¬ 
marked— P. 41. 1. 35. for Succeffor, read, Predeceffor.—45. 1. 41. for Feme read Terrae—77. 
1 31. in 2d Col. for, 2274. read 1274.—98. 1. 49. for, 1484. read 1584—124. 1. 23. del. the 
Palfage relating to John Bourk, Baron of Britas.— 208. 1. 9. read 1668.—223. 1. 29. for 1726. 
read 1706— 22c. 1. 28. for 32. read 33—268. 1. 29. for Dudfon read Hudfon. 270. 1. 26. 
for Addition read Edition—285. 1. 8 for Titles read Tythes—328 1.6. for 1551 or 1^552. 
read 1581 or 1582—351. 1. n. for 164 read 1643.—358. 1. 37. for, he died at his Hou.e m 
the County of Tipperary about the Year 1685. read, he died at Kilcajh in the County of Tipperary 

Odlober nth. 1684. 

INDEX. 

/ 
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